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GENERAL COLLECTION

OF

VOYAGES AND TRAVELS.

THE VOrAGE OF DON MANOEL GONZALES, (LATE MERCHANT) OF THE
CITT OF LISBON IN PORTUGAL, TO GREAT BRITAIN: CONTAINING AN
HISTORICAL, GEOGRAPHICAL, TOPOGRAPHICAL, POLITICAL, AND EC
CLESIASTICAL ACCOUNT OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND; WITH A CU-
RIOUS COLLECTION OF THINGS PARTICULARLT RARE, BOTH IN NATURE
AND ANTi^umr.

TRANSLATED FROM THE PORTUGUESE MANUSCRIPT.

(From the Harleian Colledioni Vol. I. p. 9.)

Chapter l.—Containing the Reafom of the Author's foyage to Englandy Effr.

IN my infancy, my parents, being on both fides defcended from new Chriflians, to

appear more devout and attached to the edablifhed church, and fo the better to fcreeii

themfelves frotn the eye of the Portugueze inquifition, put me on the habit of a jefuit,

and determij ! o breed me a fcholar at leaft, if not a father of that fociety. In con-

fequence of this -efolution, I, as foon as age would permit, was fent to their public

fchool of St. Antoaon, or St. Anthony the Great, at Lifbon, where not only languages,

but all the liberal fciences are taught ; and in a few years was to dfetermine, whether

I would enter into the fociety, or fucceed to my father's bufmefs of a merchant, who
then was declining, both with age and infirmities of body. My tutor laid clofe fiege

to my afFeftions, well knowing that, as then I was the only furviving child of my
parents, all their fubftance (and they were accounted rich) would center with me in

their fociety for ever, could 1 be perfuaded to become a jefuit: to whom I had almoft

yielded ; till my mother inlerpofing, with folid roafons convinced me, that for the

prefcnt it would be better, both for her and myfelf, to enter into partnoi fliip with my
father, alledging that I was not yet fo capable to judge how an ecclcfialltcal life, un.

dor vows of poverty, challity, and obedience, might confift with my growing inclina-

tions and propenfity of nature ; that as the whole paternal cftate would be feized on
for their own ufc, upon my father's death, (he muft be ruined, or become obfcquious

VOt. II. B to



ft THE VOYAOE OF GONZALES,

to the fncictv for a mean fubfiflcnce, or porclv.incp bt- obll.^fil to end her days in a

iiionaOic coiifmemciit : and again, that (luni'd 1 happn to ^n\- thctn any provocation,

or bri';'k their orders or rulis, I might be- unjcfLitcd, txpt-llcd thoir locicty, and ex-

eluded both from tny inlii'iiiance, ami all moans of living. And then, (lie added, that

if in after-Hfe my inclinations continued, when youth was conqueieu, and the world

could yield me no plcafure, I might then do as 1 pleafcd } and it would yet be time

enough to retire.

Thus advifed, I no longer appeared at St. Anthony's, nor in my ftudeiu's drefs ; yet

my bookifli inclination continued : But the courfe of my fludics was changed, for in-

ftead of Arillotle's Philofophy, School Divinity, and Cafuillry, I now rdilhed nothing

but Voyages, Travels, and Geography ; and fuch other l)Ook.s as would leaci nie into

a juit notion of the world, and aiiiit me in that (late of life I then had jult entered

into.

As for languages, I had been very happy in taking them at fchool ; fo that I was at

no lofs in reading authors of diverfe nations, except the Englifli : for though the

Englifli fa£lory at Lifbon is both the richell and the largell, and there is alfo an Eng-
li(h college, an Englilh nunnery, and two Irifli colleges, and a nunnery of that nation

alfo, who fpeak the Englifli tongue ; and I may add, though our greateft dealings in

the mercantile way are with the fubjcds of Great Britain, none of the natives endeavour
to teach or learn their language. Therefore my next ftep towards obtaining true ideas

of a nation I, in all probability, was to deal with during my life, was to fcarch not

only for Portuguczo and Spanifli, but for French and Italian authors
; yet I could

find none in any of thcfe languages, that are any other than mere fuperficial accounts,

and, in my opinion, no way capable to convey juft ideas of fo dcferving a people, nor
fufficiont to inftruft a foreigner how to manage an advantageous commerce with them.

For fo long as we are kept ignorant of any country, and traffic with its natives only by
fadors of their own nation, fettled among us, we mulk take only what they pleafe to

import, and at their own times and price, to our own great lofs : whereas a merchant,

that is thoroughly acquainted with the produft, manufafture, and genius of the nations

he traffics with, has the advantage to fupply himfelf with the bell comaioditics, in the

beft feafons, and at the cheapelt rates. Confequently,

I, refolving to merchandife with Great Britain, refolved alfo firft to learn the

language, and then to make a voyage to the ifland itfelf. I foon made myfelf mailer

of as much of the Englifli tongue, as to enable me to attempt my intended voyage,

without the incumbrance and the accidents that often befal gentlemen, who are ob-

liged to trufl all to an interpreter. Having gained my parents' confent, I embarked
with their bkfling, on board the packet, on the ajd of April, being St. George's day,

commonly called the patron of England ; and, after a pleafant voyage of fcven days,

we arrived fafe at Falmouth, the 3oih of April 1730, N. S.

Chapter II.

—

/i Chorographlcal Dcfcripiion of England •.

BEING thus accompanied and inftrudled, it was to be my peculiar care to improve

my journey to the ufes I firft intended, at my departure from Liflion ; and, in particu-

lar, to render it, for the future, fubfervient to my mercantile way of life : Therefore

I began to take minutes of the foil, produce, and manufadlures of every county through

• In the original this 13 the ninth chapter, feven chapters being filled with a h«fty and impcrfcft hiflory

•f England, which can nuwifc iutcrelt the reader.

which



TO KNOLAND AND 8C0TLAND. J

which wc paflfed ; and made my particular obfervations on the genius of the people,

their different methods of dealing ; and diftinguidied the fcveral cities, towns, and

villages, which are mofl remarkable for trade and navigation ; of all which, take the

following true, though rude and unpolifhed account.—I begin with Cornwall, th?

county in which I landed.

Cornwall is the moft wcftern county of England, and is fo wa(hcd by the fea on th^

north, fouth, and weft, and the river Tamer on the eafb, that it is a perfeft peninfula

ftiaped like a horn. I prefently found the people of this county valued themfelves

upon fome pretenfions above the other part of the nation) which I was informed was

their ability in wreftliiig, and (Irength oi body ; their having moft of the old Britifli

blood in their families ; and their peculiar honour of giving title of Duke without crea.

tion to the eldeft fon of the King of Great Britain.

This is not the moft fruitful part of England, the foil being for the moft part moun<
tainous, thin, and rocky underneath : yet the vallies are fat with corn and good pafture

;

the hills are rich in tin and copper mines ; and they every where abound in wild fowls,

efpecially the dainty woodcock. Nor muft I forget their produce of eringo, famphire,

fine flate, and marble. But their chief metal and manufafture is tin. When the ore

is brought above ground in the ftone, it is broke with hammers, and then carried to the

ftamping mills, which make it ready for other mills, whereby it is ground to powder.

Aft(n: it is wafhed and cleared from earth, &c. it is melted at the blowing-houfes into

pigs of three or four hundred weight, marked with the owner's name, and the value

is fet upon it at the coining-houfe, where it is affayed, to know what it is worth. The
times for coining or making it, are Midfummer and Michaelmas ; and for fuch as have

not their tin then ready, there is a poft-coinage at Lady-day and Chrillmas. The
ftamp is, the feal of the duchy of Cornwal. The tinners are regulated by Stannary

laws, fo called iromJlannum^ the Latin word for tin ; and the trials of their caufes are

by juries, relumed by the mayors of the ftannary towns ; for which purpofe, courts are

held by the Lord Warden of the Itannaries, who has alfo a deputy. When all the

legal duties are fatisfied, the tinner may fell his tin where he will ; only, if the King,

or the Duke ot Cornwall, have a mind to be purchafers, they have a right of pre-

emption.

The coinage towns are Lefkard, Leftwithiel, Truro, Helfton, and Penfance; and the

tinners are reckoned at leaft 1 00,0 .^o.

The mundic, in which the tin lies as in its bed, yields fuch a quantity of lapis calami-

narisf for making brafs, that inftead of importing copper and brafs, which yearly here-

tofore did amount to 100,000/. they now export as much, if not more.

In this county alfo is carried on a great trade for pilchards, which are caught be-

tween July and November, of which the merchants export vaft quantities to foreiga

markets, and for which they fit them by fuming, prefling, and pickling 5 Thefe are
faked but not gutted, the entrails being reckoned the beft part; and, after having been
piled in heaps in a cellar for ten days, and preffed, to drain off the fuperiluous nioifture

of the blood and fait, they are barrelled up with pickle, for France; but without it,

for Spain, Italy, and other hotter countries.

We pafs through this county into Devonfliire, travelling eaftward ; which being
not fo nmch incompaffed with the fea, is of a more pure air 4 and both the roads
are better, and the foil more fruitful j though Devonlhire has many both hills and
woods.

Its commodities are corn, cattle, wool, &c. and its manufaftures, kerfes, forges,

druggets, perpetuanas, long-ells, fhalloons, narrow doxhs, &c. as aHb bonelace.

B a That
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That part called the Souih-hams in famous for its noMe rouph cyd^r : In othtr partf

©fit mines of tin have been fonmrly difcovored in fiich abundance, that in King
John's time the coinage of Devonfliire was fot to f.krm for i )o/. a-jrear, when ("ortw

wall pid hut 60/. i8j. 4^. ; and it has four Ihinnary towns, with as many flannaiy

courtb, and towns of coiiiaf^o; which are Plyinpton, Tavillock, Afhburton, and Chag.
ford ; hut there is very little tin duj; in this country now.

Veins of loadfloiie are found here, whivih I was toM. a learned naturalifl f vs y,ji\<.'.

rally run eafl : nd well, contrary to the received opinion, tliat the loadllouj j.;ave a

a northerly diredion ; becaufe its natural pofitioii in the mine is fuppolcd t«» be north

and fouth. Here are quarries of good ftonc for building, and alfo ot flate for covering

houfes ; and of the latter great quantities are exported.

I'roceeding ftilleallwarii, we entered the pleafant and fruitful county of Dorfet, or

l^orfetlhire, which not only prodiiccth great plenty of corn, padure, cattle, wild fowl

and filh, but hemp and flax ; and great quantities ot cloth are made here, both

woollen and linen. Nor can any (hire match its plenty of excellent (lone in the quar-

ries at Portland and Purbeck, (in the la(l of which marble has been dug up (bmc-

times)
J
and from Blacknore Foreft may be brought fuflicient timber to ferve the

whole county : And what a conveniency this is to the inhabitants, appears, from the

elegance of the buildings, not only of the gentlemen's feats, but in thi ir towns. Many
kinds of earth, that are ufeful, are difperfed up and down the county : particularly, the

befl tobacco pipe-clay, which, as I was told, would fell at London for 30^. a-ton.

From henCe we travelled into Somerfetlhire, fo called from its being the warmeft

county in the whole idand of Britain. It is a very rich, plentiful, populous and plea-

fant county, famous among the graziers for its large (heep and oxen ; and among
merchant-adventurers, for its commodious havens. But the roads in winter are very

foul and bad for travellers.

It abounds with grain of all kinds, of which it fupplies home and foreign markets

with va(l quantities. Its hills afford mines of coal, lead, and copper. Wood thrives

here, as well as in any fhire in the kingdom ; and teazles (a fort of thillles ufed by

the cloth-drelTers) grow fcarce any where elfe. Ocre is dug up, on and about Mendip
hills ; and of lapis calainhhiris (without which, and copper, there is no making of

brafs) more is dug up here than in all the kingdom bjfidcs. As this county is rich

in pafture, no wonder it yields fuch great quantifies of cheefe, of which the bed and
biggeft in Fngland are made at Chedder, and reckoned as good as Parmefan ; and it

is worthy both the obfervation and imitation of fuch as defire to excel in this branch of

trade, that the whole milk of the parilh is, by the agreement of the parilhioners, pre-

ferved for the making of it. Its oxen are as large as thofe of Lancalhire and Lincoln-

(hire ; and the grain of the flefli is faid to be finer. Its v;des feed and fatten a prodi-

gious number of fheep, and of the largefl fize. Its maftiil" dogs are the boldelt of all

others of the kind at baiting the bull, a fport in which the ruder fort of people

among them, and fome of the low-bred gentry, take perhaps too much delight, as well

here, as in other parts of this nation.

All forts of cloth is manufadtured here; as brond and narrow kerfeys, druggets,

ftrges, duroys and (halloons, together with (lockings and buttons ; and in the fouth-

call parts of the fliire are made great quantities of linen. The value of the woollen

manufacture alone here, in the firft hands, has been rated at a million a-year ; and if a
calculation was made of its other manufadlures : and its produce by mines, tillage,

feeding, grazing, dairies, &c. it would undoubtedly exceed any county of the kingdom
in riches, both natural and acquired, Yorkfhirc not excepted i due allowance being made

for
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for the diflrrcncc In extent. As to foretin trade, fiirely no fliire but MlililkTex will

compare with one th;it has the city of Bnllol to bnall of j not to mention the coalliiig

trad«r in the littK? p^rts of liriJgowatcr and Minhcad.

We then entered Wihfhire, the northern part of which is full of plm'Tant rifings,

and watered with clear ftrcpms. It ivas once overlpread with woods, which are now
in a nunner quite deftroyed. The foil ff tlii» part of the country being clay, is confe-

quently trouljlefonie foniL'times tu travellers ; but here is a great variety of delij^htlul

profpeOs, to make ih«'in amends. And n»y tutor told me, that a good author of their

own made this remark of Wiltfhire: " That an ox, left to himfelf, would, of all

•* Kngland, chufe to live in the north of this county, a ftieep in the fouth part of it,

" and a man in the middle between both ; as partaking of the pleafure of the ]»Iain,

•• and the plenty of the deep country." The foil of the vale is very fruitful, and
affords great quantity of as good cheefe as any in England ; and though that of the

hills is m fonie places chalky, and barren enough, yet its cheapnefs makes it bene-

ficial to the neighbouring farmers. I have been told on the fpot, that on the downs
betwixt Sandy-lane and Marlborough, and between the Dcvizts and Salifbury, hun-

dreds of acres have been rented at a groat an acre per anr{ftm. But the numerous
flocks of flieep fed there turn much more to the profit of the proprietors. The abun-

dance of wool which thefe fheep produce, invited the inhabitants :o fall vcrv much
into the clothing trade ; and the bed broad clothe, both white and dyed, in England,

arc made in the welt an ' north parts of this county, and indeed, in tne fouth and ealt

parts too, but not in fucu quantities.

Fuel is not very plenty in this county, which has no coal pits, nor indeed much
wood :

' lis produ^ive, however, of all forts of grain, efpecially wheat.

From Wiltfliire we departed for Hampfliire or Hantftiire, by fome called the county

of Southampton. This is the county where I faw, what my tutor had before told me,
the trad of land, called New Foreft, which was enlarged by William the Conqueror at

the deftruftion of feveral towns and villages, and 36 parifhes, being computed 50 miles

in compafs ; and became remarkable for the death of two of his fons and a grandfon,

who loit their lives Itrangely in this foreft.

The air of this county is moft pure and piercing, efpecially the downs, of which
ihere is a ridge that runs almoft athwart it, and affords plenty of game. The foil is

various as to its fertility, the hilly parts being barren, like other downs, and fit only for

ftieep ; but the lower grounds are fruitful in corn and herbage. It produces great quan-
tities of all manii'T of grain, particularly wheat and barley, with which it fupplies the

flourilhing markets of Farnham, Bafingftoke, and Reading ; and their teams of

horfes, many of which are fit for the beft coach in the kingdom, fliew the wealth of the

farmer. The arable ground, though very ilony, is fruitful ; for the ftones lie loofe

upon the foil : and thofe who are well (killed in agriculture affirm, that they keep it

warm, and that therefore, the taking them away would do more hurt than good. This
county is particularly famous for its honey, with which they make moft excellent

mead and metheglin. Hampfhire bacon is allowed by all to be the beft in England, the

fwine being fupplied with acorns in plenty, from the New Foreft, and other woods, in

which they are fuffered to run at large : And the delicacy of their flefli is attributed to

their not being pent up in ftyes. Kerfey and cloth are made h'.'re j and though not in

fo great plenty as in Wiltftiire, Somerfetlhire, and Gloucefterfiiire, yet there is enough
made, not only for home confumption, but for a foreign trade. Its fea-coafts furniftj

oyflers, lobfters, and other fait water filh, And indeed, both for profit and pleafure,

there is not a more inviting county in Great Bntain.

Adjoining
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Adjoining to HAmpfliire is the inland county of Berks ; whofe air is generally healthy

and fwcet ; the Toil fertile enough, where 'tis cultivated ; and the whole county, whicli

is one of the mod plea'Vnt in England, is well ftored with cattle and timber, particularly

oak and beech, in the weftem parts, and inWindfor Foreft j which alfo abounds with

wild fowl, and other gi>'nc ; as its rivers Thames and Kennet, the one on the north,

the other on the fouth Tide of it, do with filh, efpecially fine large trout and cray-fifh.

It has been obfcrved, th: t land is dearer here, than in other parts the fame diftancc

from London. The chi -f manufadlures of this county are woollen cloth, fail cloth, and
malt ; their being great crops of barley in the welt part of the coimty, particularly the

vale of Whitc-horfe, fo named from the bare fide of a chalky hill reprefenting that

aninul, which the inhabitants once a-year, about mid-fummcr, take fome pains in trim-

ming, to keep it to its fhape and colour, and then conclude the day with mirth. 'Tis

luppofcd by ionic, that the ground there was foraied into tb's figure by the Saxons,

w ho had the White-horfe for their arms.

Ilavhig regaled ourielvesfoiM* days with the fowl and delicious fifh of Berkfiiire, we
palVod iiuo Siirroy, which I coald not find to be remarkable for any particular trade or

manufacture, osccpting the corn market at Croydon, and the feveral branches of trade

carried on in the borough ofSouthwark: but as that borough is contiguous to Lon«
('on, 1 (hall remark their trade together. In general, I obferve this to be a healthy,

pleafant county ; and therefore it boafts of feveral royal palaces, and many feats of

the nobility and gentry. But the air, as well as the foil, of the middle and extreme

parts is vallly different, the air being mild in the latter, which is very fruitful in corn

and hay, with a fine mixture of woods and fields, efpecially on the fouth about liolmf-

dale, and on the north towards the Thames ; but the air is bleak in the heart of the

county, which, except a delightful fpot indeed here and there, is all open fandy ground,

and barren heath : for which reafon, the county is not unaptly compared to a coarfe

cloth with a fine lift or hem. In fome places there are long ridges of hills or downs,

with warrens for rabbits and hares, and parks for deer ; and its rivers, the chief of

which, befides the Thames, are the Mole, the Wey, and the Wandle, abound with

fifh. And the chief commodities of this county, befides its corn, are box-wood, wal-

nuts, and fullers-earth, which laft is fold at a groat a buihel at the pits near Ryegate,

and is fent up to London for the ufe of the woollen manufactures all over England.

N.B.—This earth is prohibited exportation by the fame laws, and under the lame
penalties as wool itfelf.

Our tour through Surrey was pretty agreeable in regard to the many fine feats which

we met with, but 1 was more pleafed to turn off into Suffex, a maritime county upon
tile r.nglifli channel ; whofe downs near the coalt are charminj;, and its vallies, or the

Wild ot Suffex, as it is commonly called, very plentiful, efpecially in oats. The downs
are very high green liill;, >vcll known to travellers, efpecially Cuch as deal in wool or

fheep ; there being great numbers bred here, whofe wool, which is very fine, is too

often exported clandellinely to France by farmers and jobbers, who are called ovvlers.

Many parts of the downs being a fat chalky foil, are, on that account, very fruitful,

both in corn and grafs. The middle part of the county is delightfully chequer'd with

meadows, paftures, groves, and corn-fields, that produce wlieat and barley. The north

quarter is fliadcd with woods, from wiiich they make abundance of charcoal ; and they

fupply timber for the navy docks, and fuel for the iron works, there being not only

plenty of ore on the ta(t fide towards Kent, but many great forges, furnaces, and
waterniiils, for both call and wrought iron, which, though it is faid lo be more brittle

than the Spanifh, yet cannon arc call with it j and the beft gunpowder in the world is

made

I
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made in this county, A great deal of its meadow ground is turned into ponds and

pools, to drive hammer-mills by the flaflies. Here we were regaled with the delicious

bird, called the wheat-ear, for which this county is particularly famous. 'Tis no big-

ger 'than a lark, and is taken by digging a hole in the ground, into which they put a

fnare of horfe-hair, and then cover the hole, very near, with the turf, turning the

gralTy fide downwards ; this bird being fo very timorous, that the fliadow even of

a cloud frightens them into thefe little cavities. They are fo fat, that, when caught,

they cannot be carried many miles without being tainted : and even in plucking them

they muft be handled as little as poflible : and they are fated when the wheat is ready

to be cut down.

I was told, that in winter the roads were fo deep in fome parts, that they were obliged

to draw their coaches with oxen.

We at laft arrived in Kent, which is the mod eaftem county on the Englifli channel,

and of which I had retained great notions, from the account my tutor had given of its

having been an entire kingdom of itfelf in the time of the heptarchy ; and how the

Kentifli men obliged William the Conqueror to confirm their ancient privileges. This

county ftands as it were in a corner, and may properly be divided into three parts,

according to the nature of its foil ; viz. the downs, which may be faid to have health

without wealth ; the marlhy parts, which have wealth without health ; and the middle,

which enjoy both health and wealth. But,

The county, in general, abounds with plantations of hops, fields of corn, paflures,

and woods of oak, beech, and chefnuts, and fine orchards of cherries and pippins ; and,

about Boxley, Foots Cray, North Cray, &c. are many woods of birch, from whence

the broom-makers are fupplied, who live in Kent Street, Southwark. The cattle here,

of all forts, are reckoned larger than they are in the neighbouring counties ; and the

Weald of Kent is noted for its large bullocks, as well as for its great timber for

fhipping. Here are feveral parks of fallow deer, and warrens of greyilh rabbits.

Here are mines of iron, and pits of marie and chalk ; woad, and madder, for dyers
j

wool, flax, faintfoyn ; and on the cliffs, between Folkdone and Dover, is plenty of

famphire.

From Kent we crofled the water at Greenwich, and arrived at Limehoufe, in the

county of Middlefex. This is but a fmall county, but pleafant, fruitful, and dignified

with the city of London, the capital of the nation, and the city of Weftminfler, which

is the feat of the Britiih monarchs. It abounds with rich and pleafant villages ; and

I may in one word compleat its character, when I declare it to be my opinion, that

here are more ingenious men, and more money fpent in coftly apparel, eating, drink-

ing, plays, operas, and other divcrfions and gaieties of life, than in any other trad of

land of the fame circumference in the whole world befides.

As to the produce, nianufaftures, and trade of this county, I am informed, that the

whole county almofl: is cantoned out into corn or pafture, and garden grounds near the

city. The manufactures are chiefly confined to the city or fuburbs, of which hereafter :

But it is amazing to fee in the neighbouring fields the immenfe talc of bricks and tiles

which arc daily making for the fupply of new buildings. The trade being wholly car-

ried on in the port of London, it will be more properly remarked when I give an
account of that great and opulent city.

Having fluid fome time in London, we proceeded on our journey crofs Bow-bridge,

which divides Middlefex from EU'ex, a county fo called, as has been before related,

from the Ealt Saxons, by whom it was inhabited.

3 The
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The air is generally temperate ; but near the fea and the Thames, among the h'.ir*

dreds, it is moid ; and the inhabitants are fubjeft to agues. It abounds with r?

cattle, wood, and wild- fowl ; and the north parts of it, efpecially about Saffron-Waii' .

produce great quantities of faffron ; the beft in the world : The foil in fome places

thereabouts being fo rich, that after three crops of faffron it yields good barley, for

near twenty years together, without dunging. In other parts it produces hops.

It is particularly obferved of this county, that, generally fpeaking, the foil is beft

where the air is word, and e contra ; for the parts next to the fea and the Thames

'

among the fenny hundreds, which are fo aguiih, abound with rich pafturcs and corn

lands ; whereas the inland parts, though healthy, are many of them gravelly and
fandy, and not fo good either for corn or grafs, but more productive of furze, broom,
brakes

;
yet flicre are others of clay and loam foils, which bear excellent corn and

padurage. No county affords provifions of all forts in greater plenty than this, both

by land and water, for the fupply not only of its own iuhabirants, but of the city of

Londoii. Many good and ferviceable hcrfes are bred in the marflies. Abundance of

tat oxen and (hcep are alfo brought from thence to their markets ; and corn is weekly

fent up to that city in great quantities. Great dairies of cows are alfo kept here,

which bring forth calves admired for the w hitenefs and delicacy of their flcfli, infomuch

that, yls good as an EJfcx calf^ is a common proverb, with the citizens, to denote what
they like, as is the other faying. As valiant as an EJJex lien, to ridicule what they

defplfe.

About forty-five miles north-ead of London, in this county, is carried on the great

manufatlure of Colcheder baize, fo famous throughout Spain, Portugal, and their

American plantations ; which are brought to London in waggons containing eighty or
ninety hundred weight eacli, drawn with fix horfes only ; tlie roads being fo very hard

and level. N.B. The Eflex farmers buy lean calves at Smithfield market, London,
and having fatted them, bring them to tne fame place to fell again.

Hertforddiire is an inland county, and abounds in grafsj wood, and corn fields,

covered with loofe dones. As there is little or no manufadture in this fliire, which is

full of madders, millers, dealers in corn, &c. fo their trade would be inconfiderable,

was it not for its being every way a great thoroughfare, and for its neighbourhood to

London, which makes the chiof market-towns to be much frequented, for the fale of
wheat, barley, and all forts of grain, not only the growth of this, but feveral other

counties. Wheat, barley and malt are its chief commodities. And the barley of Hert-

forddiire is fo much prized in London, that many hundred quarters are fold by that

name in a year, ot which not a grain was ever (own in this county.

From Hertfordflure we travelled into Bedforddiire, which we found to be a fruitful

country ; efpecially the north parts, which yield plentiful crops of plump, white, and
drong barley, which, made inio malt, is frequently fold in London, and other parts,

for that of Hertfordlhirc. It has forcds and parks well dored with deer, fat padures

with cattle, produces great quantities of butter and cheefe, with fuller's earth, and
woad for dying, and has plenty of poultry. Its chief manufactures are bone-lace, and
draw-hats.

The woad, for which this county is famous, is the plant with which the ancient

Britons ufcd to dye their bodies, that they might appear the more terrible to their

enemies ; but r.ther, as fome think, to prefcrve them from the inclemency of the

weather. It is cultivated here after this manner : it is fown every year, and the old

woad, except what they favc for feed, is plucked up. The beginning of March is th«

fcaiun
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Teafon for fowing it, and the middle of May for cropping it. It Is bell in a dry year

;

but more plentiful in a wet one. It is cropped commonly four or five times a-year as

it comes up ; but the firft crop is beft, and every one after it gradually worfe. When
gathered it is immediately ground fniall in a mill, till it becomes fit to ball ; and when
balled, it is laid upon hurdles to dry ; and then ground into powder. After this it is

fpread on a floor, and watered, which is called couching ; and then it it turned every

day till it is perfeftly dry and mouldy, which is called filvering. After filvering, it is

weighed, and put into a bag containing two hundred weight, and then fent to the.

dyer to try it, who fets a price on it according to its goodnefs. The beft is commonly

valued at i8l. a ton.

Adjoining to Bedfordlhire is the county of Bucks, taking its name from beech trees,'

in which it abounds, as I am told, more than any other part of England. Confequently

this {hire is diverfified with pleafant woods and fine ftreams, which render it a defireable

country ; befides the quality of its air, which is generally good, efpecially on the Chil-

tern-hills, fo that there is not a better in the whole ifland : and even in the vale, where

it is not altogether fo good, it is much better than in other low dirty counties. Its

chief rivers are the Thames, the Oufe,and the Colne. The foil, being generally marie

or chalk, is very fruitful, efpecially in corn ; and though it is ftony on the Chiltem-hills,

yet amidft thofe ftones there come up good crops of choice wheat and barley. It

abounds too with phyfical plants, perhaps more than any other county. As the land in

the vale is proper for grazing, fo it abounds with cattle. There are fome graziers here,

who perhaps have 4 or 500I. a-year in land of their own, and yet rent three times as

much, which they keep all in their own management : and it is very certain, that one

fingle meadow, called Buryfield, in the manor of Quarendon, was let not many years

ago for 800I. a-year. But the foil here, though fo good to feed flieep, is too rich to

breed them ; and it is common to give i ol. for a ram to breed. The Iheep of the

rale of Alefbury are the biggeft in England, and their mutton is very good
; yet who-

ever has eaten of that of Banftead, Baglhot, and Tunbridge, muft own there is better.

The beef here is fo good, that Buckinghamlhire bread and beef was formerly a pro-

verb ; meaning, that the former was the fineft, and the latter the fatteft in England.

The manufa£lures of this flnVe are paper and bone-lace ; the former made at

Wycomb mills, and the latter at Newport-Pagnel, where the lace is very little inferior

to that of Flanders. And here I can't forbear remarking how far the linglifli degene-

rate from their native capacity of improving manufaftures, in the particular cafe of
paper, which, notwithftanding they have greater plenty of the beft rags, they commonly
make out of old rotten materials, the fhavings and cutthigs of paper, till it will not bear

the weight of the prcfs ; and fell their beft rags abroad fo cheap, that the Dutch,
Fnnch and Genoefe, are able to import paper, made chiefly of Englifli rags, cheaper
and always better than any that is made in England, which is a great overfight.

My tutor, who was an Oxonian, having brought us to the confines of Oxfordfliire,

affurcd me that it would be worth my while to fee and fpend a few days in the famous
city and univerfity of Oxford ; to which I readily condefcended, but fhall refer my
iiiinutes of that agreeable feat of learning to its proper placed and, at prcfent, I only
obieive, that Oxford Ihire enjoys a fweet healthful air, and is a very plentiful country

;

iov the plains are judicioufly difpofed into corn-ficlJs and meadows, and its few hills

exalt their heads with lofty woods, and harbour great plenty of all forts of game. I

did not meet with any particular manufacture in the whole county.

From Oxford we dt parted forGloucefterfliire, which abounds with all forts of grain
cattle, fowl and game, and every thing that other counties produce, and altogether as
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excellent in theif kin^ls, efpecially bacon and cyder ; and its rivefs afford as great

plenty of lifli, elpecially falinon from the Severn, togetlier with lampreys and conper-

eeis. But, to give a truer idea of this county, we fliall confidcr it in three parts, ac-

cording to its ulual divifion, viz.

1. Cotofwould, the hilly part of the county, bordoring on Warwick (hire, Oxford-

Ihire, and Berkfhire. It is not very fertile, and lies cxpol'ed to the winds and cold, fa

that its corn is flow in coming out of the ground; from wlicnce arofe the proverb in

this county, // is as long in coming as Cctefwould barley : but then it is healthy, and

feeds a multitude of fhecp, whole wool is exceeding fine, and fb improved by the inha-

bitants, that tiiey may be reckoned as golden liceccs to the county, many of whofe

towns are fo eminent for the cloathing manufacture, that they have no others fit to be

named with it. It has been computed that before Englifh wool began to be clan

-

deftinely exported to Franco, lifty thoufaiid cloths were made yearly in this fliirc,

which are eltimated at ten pounds a cloth, the tine with the ccarfo ; and the number
of fhecp kept in the county, of which moft are fed in this part of it, is computed at four

hundred ihoufand. It is laid, that the fine Spanidi wool came originally from the

Cotefwould fheep ; one of the Englifh kings, either Richard I. or Ldward I. having

made a prefcnt of the breed to the then King of Spain.

2. The Vale, which is the middle part of the county, and fpreads into a fruitful plain

lying on both fides of the Severn, is a quite difForent clime from the Cotefwould, where,

if it be true that there are eiglit montlis in the year winter, and four too cold for funi-

mer, here it is certain are ci;j,lit months fummer, and four too warm to deferve the

name of winter. It is in this part of the county that excellent cheefe is made, which is

the fattefl and moft agreeable to the palate of any in ILngland ; though that which is fo

called in London, comes, for the moft part out of Wiltfhire ; the real cheefe of this

county going more to Driftol than to London.

3. The foreft of Dean, which is the moft weft part of the county, lies between the

Severn and the Wye. It was heretofore covered with wood, and contained thirty

thoufand acres of it, being twenty miles long, and ten broad ; and it was then fuch a

harbour for robbers, efpecially towards the banks of the Severn, that in the reign of

Henry VI. an act of Parliament was made on purpofe to rcrtrain them. But fince fo

many rich veins of iron have been difcovered, and forges cftablifh«d here by afts

of Parliament for working it, which require vaft quantities of wood to fupport

them, the woods are not only reduced to narrower bounds, but many towns and

villages have been built in the foreft, as is ufual where any manufadure is carried

on ; infomuch, that here are three hundreds, twenty-three parifli churches, three

market-towns, one mayor-town, one callle, and one abbey. Where the woods

are ftill preferved, the oaks are reckoned the bell in England ; the foil, which is a wet

clay, being proper for the growth of them. The oak timber of this foreft was
anciently lb famous, that moft of that employed in building of Englifh fhips was

fetched from hence : and this was fo well known to the Spaniards, that their invincible

armada, which was fent in 1558 to invade England, was ordered exprefsly to dcftroy

this foruft, in hopes thereby of quite ruining the Englifh navigation. Eonnerly, I was

told, the valleys of this county, which now are with more profit to the owners turned

into orchards, were lull of vineyards. In a word, thin county abounds in corn, wood,

wool, iron, iled, cyder, f.ilmon, and cheefe.

We ftill kept wiihin land, and arrived in Monmouthfhirc, which was formerly a

Welfti county. Its air is tempvrata and healthy, the eaft parts are woody, and the

weft parts arc a little mountainous ; but in the general it is fruitful enough, and i\vi

hills
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hills fctnl c:\ttlc, (liocp, and goats, whilt- the valk-ys produce plenty of grafs and corn,

cipecially the laiur, of which here is as good whoiU as in any county of the kingdom,

and y. t lands never fell for more than twenty-one years purchafe. The Briftol met-

chants fend their fhips hither to tiike off great quantiiics of its corn for Portugal artd

otiier countries. Coals arj fo cli ap lu-re, that it is common to fee a good fire in the

meanefl; cottage ; for a horfe lond cods but 2d. at the mouth of the pit.

The principal matrnfadure of the county is flann'M. The gentlemen here generally

fpeak Englilh, though the current language of the vulgar is Wcifli. The natives weYc.

formerly reckoned a valiant and courageous people, and the moll Ikilful archers of all

the "Wellh borderers ;
yet they were cruelly harraflkd after th? Normans came into

England by the lords of the marfhes, to whom feveral of the Englifii kings granted all

they could conquer here for their own.

Our next route was into Hereford I hire, which, rhcy fay, has alfo been a Weldi
county ; and its prodigious quantities of orchards and fruit trees, the very hedges being

full of them, have obtained to this county the agreeable name of the Orcliard of

.England. 'Ihis county abounds with all things neceflary for hfe ; but more efpccially

with corn, wool, fahnon, and cyder; and its wool and cyder is generally counted ihi:

'b:-^(l in England; yet this cyder, fo much adinired, is made of the red-Ilreak-apple,

which is fcarce eatable ; and grows no where fo well as in this county.

After a fliort flay we arrived in Worcefterfliire, whofe air and foil are fo kindly,

that it is inferior to none of its ncFghbours, either for health or pleafure, the former

being fwett all over the county, the latter rich both in tillage and paflurage, the hills

being covered with flocks of ftieep, and the valleys abounding in corn and rich mea-
dows. Neither is it lefs happily accommodated with water ; for it has in all parts very

fine rivers, as the Severn, Stour, Avon, Tenic, &c. which furnifh it plentifully with

fifli of the mod delicious kinds. The noble Severn direcls the courfe of its rich Itream

from north to fouth through the very middle of the county ; and the Avon from
Warwicklhire runs into that river through the fouth part of the Ihire. Its commodities

befides corn, cattle, cheefe, wool, cloth, TlufFs, cyder, lampreys, &c. are perry and fait,

and the latter fuch in a peculiar manner. Its perry is made of pears, and the bed
kind of it is very palateable, efpecially if it be three or four years old, when it is racy

and fpiritous. Hops are lately very much cultivated in this (hire, which commodity,
and their fait, are fent down the Sevein in a fort of velTels called troughs, of which at

lead twenty are condantly employed to Bridol, Bridgewater, and other places, Somer-
feifliire and Dorfctfliire being chiefly fupplied with the latter by this traffic.

Still returning to the north-ead we entered Warwickfliire, whofe air is excellent,

the foil rich, and its principal comiuoditics are corn, malt, wool, wood, iron, coal, and
cheefe.

'Tis divided into two part?, the Feldon, and the Woodland ; that on the fouth fide,

and this on the north fide of the Avon ; by v>hic!i it is certain, that as the former^vas

a champaign, the other was a woody country, 'i 11c firlL afforded all the padure, and
corn grounds ; and the fecond was of little ufc, befides fuel ; but the iron works, in

the alljacent countries, have fo confumcd the wood, that thuy have long fince made way
for the plough ; and at prefent, what by marie, and other good contrivances, all tliis

part yields abundance of corn ; fo that the Fcldon, which ufed to fupply the other with

corn, cheefe, anti butter, is now turned, in a great nieafure, into paduring. The foil

of both is good, and produces excellent corn and cheefe, efpecially the latter, which has

fo much the preference, that the very name of it given to that of other counties, which
is not fo good, is enough to carry it off.
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Of late years this county has been alfo diftinguiftied by a filk manufafiory of ribbons

and other fmall wares at Coventry ; as alfo for hard wares at Birmingham ; whofc pro.

prietors have their warehoufes at London.
The next county eaflward is Northamptonfhire. Here I found the foil very fruitful

both in tillage and paflurage, but it is not well flocked with wood, nor (by rcafon of its

diitance from the fca) can it be fupplied with coal as duly as other counties, fo that

winter fuel, as I was informed here, is exceeding dear. It abounds with (heep and other

cattle, wool, pigeons, and faltpetre ; and they fay it has been obferved, that there is

lefs wafle ground in this than in any other county of Knghmd, there being but one
barren heath in it, and that near Whittering. 'Tis a plain level country, and lb popu-

lous, that from fome places may be fcen no lefs than thirty fteeples at one view. Its

nianufadures are ferges, tammies, Hiallooiis, boots and (hoes.

Our next progrefs was into Huntingtonfliire, which I was informed, having formerly

been a very woody country, and harbouring much game, was fo called from its being

mod proper for hunting. It flill abounds with willows, marfliy on the north-eaft fide,

but plentiful of pafture ; and though it mud be allowed inferior, both as to the foil and
produce, to many other counties, it is pleafant, diverfified with hills, and yields plenty

of corn and cattle.

Keeping dill to the ead we pafled into Cambridgefliire, in which is feated another

famous univerfity of the Englifli nation. The air and foil of this county are very dif-

ferent, according to its different parts : the air is very good about Cambridge, and all

the fouth and ead parts, but damp and foggy, and therefore not fo wholefome, in the

ifle of Ely, and other northern low watery trads, that are part of the great level of the

fens, called Bedford-level, and often fubjedt to inundations. The foil, however, in

general, is very fruitful ; the dry barren parts being improved in fome places from five

to thirty djillings an acre by the cinque-foil (that grafs which the French call Saint-foin,

becaufe they brought it from the Holy Land ^ and the low fpungy parts, by draining the

fens. Its chief commodities are excellent corn, efpecially barley, of which they make
vad quaniities of malt, cattle, butter, faffron, colefeed, hemp, fifli, and wild-fowl. The
principal manufadures of this county are paper and bafkets.

N. B.—See an account of the univerfity of Cambridge hereafter.

At lad we arrived in the maritime county of Sutlblk, looking to the northern ocean j

whofe air is very clear and wholefome, fweet and pleafant, even near the fea-fliore, be-

caufe the beach is generally fandy and fticlly, which flioots off" the fea-water, and keeps
it from fiagnation and dinking mud. The phyficians, as they told me, reckon it as

good an air as any in the kingdom.

The foil is various ; that near the fea is fandy, and full of heaths, yet abounds with

rye, peafe, and hemp, and feeds great flocks of flieep. That called High Suffolk, or
the Woodlands, which is the inner part of the country, though it abounds with wood,
yet has a rich deep clay and marie, which produces good palhire, that feeds abundance
of cattle. The part which borders on ElVex and Cambridge likewife affords excellent

padure; and about Bury and fo to the north and north-wed, 'tis fruitful in ci)rn, ex-

cept towards New-market, which is for the moff part green heith. 'Tis faid, that the

feeding cattle and flieep on turnips, which pradice has now obtained almod the general

approbation of the Englifli graziers and farmers, was an improvement fird fet on foot

in this county.

Its chief commodities are butter and checfe, the latter of which is fomewhat the

worfe for the fake of inriching the former; but it is much the b tter for long voyages,

by reafon of its drynefs, and the fea fo mellows it, that it has been fold for twelve pence
1 a pound.
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a pound. The butter, which is made here in great quantities, and conveyed to many

parts of England, is incomparable ; it is packed up in firkins, according to the ftatute,

and fold in markets and fairs for all ufes both by fea and land, but more particularly

to the cheefemongers of London. Here alfo I met with fome manufactures of woollen

and linen cloth.

Keeping now to the fea-coaft we entered the county of Norfolk, which has a greater

variety of foil, than is, perhaps, in any other county, and in that refpeft it is called

(juftly enough) the reprefentative of all England, for the befl: and worft of foils ; but

even the latter, /. e. fens and marftilands, and the fandy heaths, are exceeding profit-

able ; the former affording rich pafture for cattle, and the latter feeding great flocks of

hardy ftrong flieep, of a peculiar kind to this county, called Norfolks, "and vaft num-
bers of filverhair'd rabbits. The light, deep, and clay grounds, are very fruitful in

rye and peafe, wheat and barley ; and near Walfingham, they produce faffron. On
the banks of its rivers, and its rivulets, are many fine meadows and paftures ; and near

its towns are many fprings, groves, and coppices : fome villages are faid to keep no
Icfs than five thoufand flieep. The lord of every town orders how many, and what

fort of fheep the people fliall have, diredls their walks both in winter and fummer,

where they (hall be folded for the fake of their dung, and how they (hall be driven

from place to place. Its produft confifts chiefly in corn, wool, honey, and faffron ; the

beft faffron growing near Walfingham : And the manufaftures of this county are chiefly

fluffs, crapes, and ftockings.

Proceeding northerly, we came into Lincoln(hire, which is ufually divided into three

parts, viz. Holland on the fouth-eaft fide, Keftevan on the fouth-weft, and Lindfey

on the north, which laft is much the biggeft ; for its divifion takes in all that lies north

of Lincoln city, and of the Fafs-Dyke, which King Henry L cut betwixt the Witham
and Trent.

The firft is a foft maHhy ground, abounding with rivers and fens, and has therefore

a bad air.

The fecond has an air more wholefome, as it is lefs affe£ted by the fogs from the

fens ; and a foil more fruitful.

The third is generally reckoned healthy, efpeciaHy on the weft fide»

The inland country produces corn, the fens colefeed, and the richeft paftures ; fo

that their cattle are bigger than in any county except Somerfet, which took a breed

from thence about threefcore years ago, and has much improved the fize by their

richer paftures. And their horfes are reputed to be no ways inferior to the Yorklhire

breed.

Once more we left the fight of the fca-fhore, aud entered the inland county of
Leicefter, which enjoys both a good air and a good foil, that produces wheat, barley,

peas, and oats ; but its moft natural and plentiful crops are beans, efpecially in that

part of Sparkingho hundred, which lies about the village, called from thence Barton in

the beans, where they are fo luxuriant, that towards harvcft time, when I faw them,
they looked like a foreft. The Norfolkians are not fonder of dumplins, than the

Lciceftrians are of beans ; which though they are in other countries food only for

horfes or hogs, unlols caton when the) are green, in this they are (.deemed good for

men all the y ar round. Perhaps they are more tender and fweetcr here than in otiicr

places, for this reafon in the very nature of things, viz. tlant where any grain thrives

bed:, 'tis always the fweeteil and wholefoineft of the kind. The people have not only

a pleal'ure of caling, but a profit of Idling tliem to their neighbours, who indeed deride

them by the name of bean bellies y and have a proverb which fays, Jliake a Lciccjierjhire

man
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vian hy the collar, andyeu JJmII hear the beans rattle in his belly ; but the yeomen fmilt) at

what is faid to rattle iu their bcUie.s, while they know good iilvcr thereby rings in their

pockets.

There are no mnnufadhires in this county, except it be (lockings, which has been
of hue much cncoiira;^ed ; lb tliat the (li^'pher 1 and hulbandinan eiigrofs ahnoft all to

themfdves ; for as ihe latter lupplies oihtr counties with its corn and pulfe, the former
fends its wool into many part-^ of hn!;land, which fetches them pood money.
The great want of fuel, in the inland country efpecially, is fupplied by a very rich

coal mine, at a place called Cole Orton, from whence 'tis fold at good rates to the

neighbouring counties.

Their ihecp are of the Lincolnfliire breed, fomewhat bigger than thofe of Cambridge
and Norfolk ; and the country is pretty well llockcd with deer, for which here are

feveral parks.

Moll of the gentlemen here are graziers, and in fome places the latter are fo rich, that

they grow gentlemen, it being common here for grazicra to rent farms in this county

from 5C0I. to 2000I. a-year.

The horfes bred, or rather fed here, are the largell in England, being generally the

black fort for the coach and dray, of which great numbers are continually fent up to

London.
Adjoining to Leicefterfliire on the north road is the county of Nottingham, which,

excepting the large forefl of Sherwood, is an exceeding fruitful place, el'pecially on the

fouth*ealt, and the well fide is woody, and full of good coal. The chief commodities

are cattle, corn, malt, wool, coal, wood, liquorice, cheefe, butter, leather and tallow.

It alio yields marie of feveral forts, and a flone not unlike alabader, only fofter ; which,

when burnt, makes a plaller harder than that of Paris, wherewith they generally floor

their upper rooms. The chief manufadlures are flockings, glafs, and earthen wares ;

and 'tis noted ibr fine ilrong ale, a liquor made of malt and hops, much admired by the

Englifli.

To the weft of Nottinghamihire lies Derbyfliire, an inland county, and according

to its different parts, deferving of a ditTerent charafter ; for the eaft and fouth parts,

which are full of gentlemen's feats and parks, are well cultivated and fruitful in all

kmds of grain, efpecially barley, which makes many of the inhabitants maltfters, who
have a good trade both for their malt and ale. The weft part on the other fide of the

Dcrwent is barren, confifting of nought but bleak hills and mountains, except fome
fields of oats, and is therefore called the Peak, from the Saxon word Pcaeland, which

fignifies an eminence; neverthelefs there is fome grafs on the hills, and plenty in the

vales, which feed great flocks of flieep and other cattle
;
yet by reafon of its fubterrane-

ous riches in mints and quarries, this traft is almoft as profitable to the inhabitants as the

ether part ; for its mountains and quarries yield great quantities of the bcil lead, anti-

mony, mill-ftones, fcythe-ftones, and grindftones, marble, alabafter, a coarfe fort of

chryllal, azure, fpar, green and white vitriol, allum, pit-coal, and iron ; for the forming

of which, here are forges, where fuch quantities of wood are confumed every day,. as

well as what is ufcd at the lead mines and coal delfs, that the country has very htile,

if any, left. This peak abounds with wonders or curiofities, which the inhal^itants

generally reduce to feven : viz. i. The famous palace of the Duke of Devcmfliire,

called Chatfworth-houfe. a. Mam-lor, a wonderful mountain. 3. Eden-hole. 4.

Buxton-wells. 5. Weeding-well, or Tide's-well, 6. Pool's-hole. '7. The devil's a—c,

or peak's a— e.

From
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From

From admirinj^ the wonders of Derbyfliire, we returned eaftward, and croffed part

ofNottin^'ha.nfliire into the noted county of York, the largeft county in England, or

rather a county full of fliircs. But firll:, to write of it in general, I found that the

cotiiinociities of Yorklhire are in a particular manner allum, jet, lime, liquorice, horfes :

Its m;inufaclures, knives, bits, fpurs, (lockings, &c. But the greateil of all is cloth,

with which if in a good meafure fupplies Germany and the north. I'he corn and

cattle with which it abounds, are not mentioned, becaufc thefe are what they have in

conmion with other counties. Iron and lead mines have been in more plenty than of

late years, though no Icfs than 40.000 perfons are employed in the iron manufa£tures,

und.r about 600 mailer cutlers, who arc incorporated by the ftile of the cutlers of

Hallamfhire. And now in particular, this county is divided into three parts, or

ridings, each of which is as larga, if not larger than any ordinary county ; which are

dillinguiflied by weft, eall, and north, from their fituation with refped to the city of

York, and containj viz.

The Weft riding

Eaft riding

North riding

Wapentakes or Hundreds.

10

4
la

96

Market towns.

24
8

11
49

And firft of the Weft-riding ; its air, though fliarp, is generally reckoned more heal-

thy, than that of the other two Ridings. The foil, on the weft fide of it, is hilly and

ftony, and therefore not very fruitful ; though in the valleys, there is plenty of good
meadow ground and pafture. But that part of it towards the river Oufe is a rich foil,

producing wheat and barley, though not in fo great plenty as oats, which are cultivated

with fuccefs, even in its worft parts.

In this Riding are trees feldom found in other counties, as firs, yews, and chefnuts ;

and 'tis remarkable, not only for its many parks and chaces, but for mines of lime-ftone

for manure, and quarries of ftone for building, and of another fort, whereof the people

make allum ; which is of a blueifli colour, and will cleave like cornifh flate. The
mine lies deep, and requires great pains to dig up ; but being calcined, 'tis made into

allum by various percolations and boilings. This Riding is noted alfo for jet and
liquorice, for fine horfes and goats, befides other cattle ; for making and curing legs of

pork into hams, like the Portuguefe and Weftphalian ; and for the manufactories of

of cloth and iron.

The Eaft-riding is the fmalleft of the three, confined within the rivers Derwent,
Onto, Humbor, and the German Ocean. Its fouth-eaft part, called the Wapentake of

Iloldorners, is a fruitful fpot; and the parts which lie on the fea-coaft and the Der-
went are rich, and full of towns ; but the middle of this divifion is overfpread with

barren, fimdy, dry, uninhabited woulds, which are called Yorkfwould, being great

downs and hills that produce fome com, and feed great numbers of black cattle, horfes

and (lieep, whole fleeces may compare with thofeof Cotefwould ; but ihey are generally

font to the marihes to be fattened. The foil about thefe woulds abounds with chalk,

flint, firc-flones, &c. and in divers parts of it thtre are mines of coal and free-ftone.

Thefe woulds extend a great way into the wiipentakes of Bainton, Buckcrofs, and Dic-

kerings ; and at the foot of them, near Buj^tnorp and Leppington, are found the ftones

calleil adroitcs, which are dug out ot a blue clay on the bar.ks of a rivulet between
Buylhorp and the Woulds, though many of them arc wa(hcd by the rains into the brook.

The
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The air cannpt he fuppofed to be the pured every where in this Riding, confiJcring

how great a part of it is incompafled by the fea and the Humbcr.
The North-riding is as it were the northern frontier of the two fore-mentioned

ridings ; extending along the coad from that called Robin Hood's Bay, on the north

fide of Flamborough-head, as far as Whitby, being bounded on the north with the

river Tecs, which IVparates it from Durham. It runs from the lea in a narrow trad of

near fixty miles, as far as Weftmorcland, and is bounded on the fouth and weft with

the Derwent and Ure, which part it from the ealt and weft Ridings.

The eaft part of this country towards the ocean is called Blackmoor, i.e. aland
black and mountainous, being all over rugged and unfightly, by reafon of craggs, hills,

and woods. The north-weft part of it, which is of a large extent, and called Rich-
niondfliirc, is almoft one continued eminence, or ridge of craggy rocks, and vaft moun-
tains, the fides of which yield pretty pood grafs here and there, and the bottoms and
valleys are not unfruitful. The hills aftbrd great ftore of lead, pit-coal, and brafs ; and in

a charter of Edward IV. mention is made ot a mineral or copper-mine near the very town
of Richmond. On the tops of thefe mountains, as well as elfewhere, plenty of ftones,

like fea cockles, are found in firm rocks and beds of lime-ftone, fometimes at fix or

eight fathom under ground. The miners therefore call them run lime-ftones, as fup-

pofing them to be produced by a more than ordinary heat, and a quicker fermentation

than they allow to theprodudion of the other parts of the quarry. The hills here to-

wards Lancafliire have a profped fo wild, folitary and unfightly, and all things are fo

ftill, that the neighbours have called fome rivulets here Hellbecks, efpecially that at the

head of the river Ure, which, with a bridge over it, of one entire ^one^ falls fo deep,

that it ftrikcs one with horror to look down. There is fafe harbour in this trad for

goats, deer, and ftags, which are very remarkable and extraordinary for their bulk and
branchy heads. The river Ure rifcs here out of the weft mountains, and run*
through Wenefdale, a valley well ftocked with cattle and land.

Swaldalc i: anotiier divifion of the Riding, being a dale fo called from the river

Swale, which runs through it, wherein Paulinus the Archbifliop of York is faid to have
baptized 10,000 Saxons in a day. "I is a pretty broad, plcafant vale, with grafs enough,
but it wants wood, for though there is a place near it called Swaldale foreft, there are

fcarce any trees in it now, whatever there were formerly. Near it is Wenefdale, a
very rich fruitful valley ftocked with vaft herds of cattle, for which there is delicate

pafture. The moft woody foreft in this Riding is that of Galtres, called, in Latin,

Calateritim Ncmus^ which in fome places is thick and fliady, in others flat, wet and
boggy. This foreft in the reign of Edward HI. extended itfelf, they fay, to the very
walls of York j and it muft have been a place of fome note in the reign of Henry VII.

becaufe it apprars from a patent in Rymer's Fcedera, that he appointed his fon Prince

Henry warden of this foreft.

Befides coals already mentioned, this Riding produces marble, allum, jet, and cop-
peras. The allum is a mineral dug out of a rock, of the colour of flatc at firft, but,

when burnt, it changes to a mere ruddy colour, and then it is ftceped in pits of water
dug for that purpole, after which 'tis boiled and clarified, as it comes to us. The
chief allum-works here arc carried on by the I5ukc and Duchefs of Buckingham *,

at Whitby, where was the greateft plenty of its mine.

As for jtt, geat, or black amber, in Latin, gagatesy though the name is given to the

figatCi 'tis very different from it, though fome iniftake it to be the fame, "lis found

* Since dead.

la
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In iWeral plac«9 of 'tWi county by the fea-fide, in the chinks and' cleftsTof the tc^ks.

Tis naturally ofra l^difl*' rurfy colour, but wlien poliftied, 'tis a (hlning black.

- Its c6ppcra!( id extt^Add out of fome of thd esi^th that ia dug out of the allum

tnines ; for in fearching for the allum earth, there arife veins of metals, and foils of

divers colours, cfpeciaily thoff of ocre and murray, from which they extract copperaij

as well as allum. ' ^•'' '^'i'->^^'" J'-'^' i^iJi/n; i»,;;; ;;7i.:;j;.ifjni.i.i id >: >:; »,

Its marble is hewed out of the rocks near Fggleflone in Richmohdfliire, where be.

gins that mountainous tra6l, in the north-weft part of this (hire, called by the inhabitants

Stanemoor, bccatife 'tis fo rugged and ftony : at the fame time 'tis a place fo defolate,

that it has but one inn, and thilc in the middle of it, for entertaining' travellers.

The hufbandmen all abng the (horc about 'V(^hitby are almoft continually employed

in mriking ft particular mdhure for their land. For this phrpofe thoy gather the fea

wreck, and lay it on heaps,' and when 'tis dry they burn it. While this is doing they ftir

it to and fro with an iron rftke, to prevent its burning t6aihes,'and fo it condenfes and

cakos together in fuch a h6dy as they call kelp^ whicn ift'iallb''of ufe in making allum.

The air is colder atid reckoned more wholefome in this than in the other two

Ridings. As the air is colder here than in the dchfer Ridings, it not only produces

more pit-coal than they do, but is fumifhed with very lii^'gie forefts Of Aiel, ds Apelgarth,

Lune, and New Forefl in the wapentake of Gillingweft, befides Pickering Foreft in the

wapentake of that name, and Galtres abovementioned.

As the fea-coafl here fwarms with herrings at their proper foafon, and large turbuts^

fo its rivers abouhd all the year with variety of fi«efli ftfti.

From Richmond we foon pafled by Pierce^bridge into the county ofiDurhfcm, for-

merly called the patrimony of St. Cuthbert, and endowed vl^ith more privileges, as I

was toM, than any other county, tilltK^ Reformation ; and now 'tis efteemed the richell

bifliopric in England.

They who delight in a good (harp air will probably take pleafure in that of this

bifhopric, which is obferved to be colder in the wed parts than the call, where the

warm breezes from the fea dilTolVe both ice and fnow. In the weftern parts of it the

fields are barren and naked, the woods thin, and the hills bald ; but the lead and coal

mines make fome amends for that llerility of foil. The eaft, fouth, and north parts are

more fruitful, efpecially where the huibandman has beflowed due labour upon it.

Upon the whole, though we meet here with variety of meadows, pafturcs and corn

iields, the foil of the bifhopric is not m general to be reckoned among the moll fruit-

ful ; yet 'tis thick fet with toWns/ and very rich in mines of coal, which is exported

from Shields, Sunderland, and Hartlopoole to London, and other places, all under the

name of Newcaftle coal. In moft partis Of this county coal lies fo near the furface of

the earth, that the waggon and cart wheels often turn it up in the beaten road, and
theiiby the veins are difcovered. Not to enter into the dil'cuflion of naturalifts upon
coal, 1 (hall make ufe of the learned Camden's words :

** Some would have this fea-

** coal to be a black, earthy bitumen, others to bo jet, and others to bo lapis Thracius

;

" all which that great mailer oi mineral learning, Georgius Agricola, proves to be the
*• very fame. For certaif>, tliis of nurs is nothing but bitumen hardened and con-
" crcted by heat under ji;rouiKl, for it carts the lame fmell that bitumen does, and if

*• water be Iprinkled on it, it burns the hotter and clearer ; but whether or no it is

quenched with oil, I have not tried. IF the lapw ohJiHianus be in England, I (liould

take it for that which is found in other parts of this kingdom, and commonly goes
by the naine of cannel, or caiullc-coal, htv that is. hard, fliining, light, and apt to

*« cleave 'mto thin flakes^ and to' burn out as foon as it is kindled." Later iiiquirerfj

into the nature "oi this nrMieral allert, that befides the bituminous part catily di(ccri\od

VOL. II. D in
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in the burning, there are fometimes vitriolic aoil ferrugioeouSf with a mixture of cere

and terrene parts. Indeed, vitriol is frequcoily found in the mines, and ocre ohen
ndhercs to it. The abundance of thio produA in the bilhopric is the rcafon that the

inhabitant!! apply little to any other tramc or manufa^ure. The foil is farther kind to

them in yielding lead and iron ; and the treafurt of mines is fo much fooner brought
home than thofc of manufadures and trafTh., that where the one abound, the other are

generally ncgledtcd.

We pafled from the barren furface, b\!t rich bowels of the county of Durham, by
the town of Gatefide, into Newcaflle, which is a town and county of itfclf ; and we
from thence proceeded to make our obfervations on the county of Northumberlaiul,
which heretofore gave name to one of the kingdoms in the Heptarchy. We found
the foil various : that on the fea-coad is very fruitful, if well manured and cultivated,

bearing good wheat, and mod forts of other grain ; and on both fid oi the Tine there

are very large meadows. The wed parts indeed are vcr' " «-itai'>ous, but abound
with rich mines of coal, &c. and afford good padure '')r .'

c

id though thefe

northern parts are generally bleak ia the winter with nl^ \ Jg 'loiis, vet the (hcpherds

htre, being defended by the mountains, dwell in their it. < .'lied weals, during the

winter feafon, and attend their flocks alfo all the f. "i xcr in thi open fields. The men
of this county, I was told, are remarkably good ' >i ..'s ; and it abounds with ancient

and good families. It abounds more with coal, t Ipecially about Ncwcadle, than any
other county in England ; which, though u be not fecch«>d ouc of the fea, but dug out

of the ground, as that which in other ''ountries is called pit-coal, yet being brought by
liea to ul the other parts of England, aud carried alfo by fea to Scotland, as well as

France and Flanders, it '» thence called fea-coal. It is almod impoflible to exprefs the

vad trade that is brought into this county by the tranfportation of coals to all parts,

infomuch that London alone, before there was half the number of brewers and
didiilers that there is now, was faid to confume 600,000 chaldrons in a year.

Notwithdanding Northumberland is a very lai^ge county, and does not wnat its pecu-

liars to recommend it to a traveller, we polled with more than ufual expeditbn to re-

turn h ' '^umberland, from whence we fet out, foon after we could take a curfory view

of th.'i and the other counties we had left unfurveyed.—-Cumberland is bounded on the

w<;!l by the IriOi Sea, by which means it enjoys a good maritime trade ; and its hills

yielding good padure, and valleys plenty of all forts of grain, it may not be improperly

numbered among the fruitful counties of the ifland : it alfo not only abounds with wild-

fowl and filh, for pleafure and fupport of life ; but with pit-coal and mines of lead and
copper, to enable them to carry on a foreign trade with advantage.

The happy foil of Cumberland was no looner left, but we pitied the poor inhabitants

of that hill and marihy county of Wedmoreland ; though as we proceeded fouthward
we found it not without fome bleiltngs of Heaven, or fruitful fpots of ground ; and
merely prompted by necelfity, as I fuppofe, in fome parts of this county the natives en-

deavour to make up the defici' t -es .'^f their foil by their art and indudry : for, arriving

at Kential, wc (beyond all eji.,jt :\.,.:t'.\) found it to be a rich, jirell-inhabited town, and
carrying on a great trade << ^'

•

doth, di 'oS^^s, ferge, cotton, dockings and
hats.

We dill kept by the ftioreof the IrifliSea,and paffed forward into the county palatine

of Lancader. And here 1 obferved, that the full, where it is plain and level, commonly
yields wheat and barley ; the hills are generally dony and barren, but their bottoms

produce excellent oats. In fome parts the land produccth good hemp, and the padure

ground feedethboth oxen and cows of a larger fize than in any other county Here
is plenty of timber, coal, lead, iron, copper, antimony, black-lead, /<#/// calarmnaris

;

^
6 , and

}^
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ATul tllum, brimftcne, and green vitriol, found in the coal-pits. Here alfo is found, in

the manor of H:iigh, a fort of r 'a\, called cannel or candlf-coal, whicii not only make*

a much better or more chearha lire th«n pit.coal ; but when poUflied, will not foil a

white linen cloth, thoufjh it is as bla- M jet.

In the marfhy part oi this county the natives burn turfs, which they have in great

plenty, andii aboun^ls wuh many good trading towns, efpecially in the fullian, linen

check, and narmw both linen and woollen wares^ at Preilon, Blackbourne, Bolton,

Bury, Rorhdale, Warrin^'on, but erprcially at Manchefter and in its neighbourhood. In

thip county i'^ alfo that fauious town iaverpool, lo noted through the world for its ex«

tenfive trade. '

<' '^J'" •

[

'

The pleafure I took in viewing the ..... h^\\r«* hi I.ancani!re detained us more

than ufual ( but at lafl wc- fet forward for C 'lire, whofe produft is more particularly

chccfe and fait. ts cbecfe is faid by inert au. "^, and commended 'oy molk eaters, to

be thebeft in England, except fuch ;i8 have u l the Chedder --heefe of Somerfet-

Ihire, which mult be allowed to excel it f v Jar j hich by fomr is attributed to the

excellency of its pafturage, which muft be allowed to be lh« nVheft of any on the weft

fide of Britain. Of this checfe I was inforr ^i from Credible V inda, that London takes

off 14,000 tons a-year ; that the n igatioi of the Trent a\id Severn carries off near

8000 tons more, and that (he kin;\ oms ot Scntlar \ and Ireland do not bay up lefs

than 4000 tons of the fame yearly j befides what is rried oflF by land carriage, and

confumed in Wales, and the inland countless : w ich logetker, upon a moderate com-
putation, cann t amount to lefs than 30,000

impofed upon i y this ertimate, when I am a w

houfe, public 01 private, throughout England

victuals with ChrOiire cheefe. But all the chefr

and other places, is not made in this county ; for

where fomc pretci d the goats are milked as well

great ftore of all forts of viftuals, com, flefli, fifli.

confiderable trade, not only by importing, but t

pits, mines, and mc als.

As to the fait marie in this county, it being a

means of driving a c onfiderable trade, I thought it •' 'th my while to be more diligent

in my fpeculation abi it it j by which I found that lout Nantwich, Northwich, and
Middlewich, about thirty miles from the fea, are .f '^ril falt-fprings near the river

Weaver, and feldom exceed four yards in depth, which called the falt-pit ; and the

water is fo very cold a-, the bottom of the pit, that wh n the briners fometimcs go
about to cleanfe it, thc; cannot ftay in it above half an liour, and in that time they are

forced to drink flrong waters. The fprings are rich or poor in a double fenfe ; for

a fpring may be rich in fait, but poor in the quantity of brine it affords. It is a mif-

taken notion of the brii rs, that the brine is ftrongefl: at the full and change of the

moon. The quick ufe( the pit adds extremely to the llrength of the brine, for much
or frequent drawing mak s way for the fait fpnngs to come quicker, and allows the

lefs time for the admiflion of frelh fprings.

It is obferved by the briners, that they make more fait with the fame quantity of
brine iu dry than in wet l--afous. They ufe for their fuel Staftbrdlhire pit-coal, 'rhe
pans in which they boil the fait are fet upon iron bars, and ciofed up on all fides with
clay and bricks, that neith er flame nor fmoak may get through. They firft fill their

pans with brine out of the ait, from which it comes to them in feveral wooden gutters

:

then they put into their paiis, among their brine, a certain mixture made of about
D 2 twenty

a-year. Nor could I think myfelf

., that you cannot go into any good
•'ou are fure to be entertained after

hat pafles for Chefhire at London,
reat part of it comes out of Wales,
he cows for that ufe. It affords

of the beft falmon. It derives a
turn, as having within itfelf falt-

hod quite new to me, and the
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twenty gallons of brine, and two quarts of calf's, cow's, or chiefly flieep*s blood,

mixed into a claret colour. Of this mixture they p t about two quarts into a pan that

holds about three hundred and fixty quarts of brine. This bloody brine, at the firft

boiling up of the pan, brings up a fcum, which they are careful to rake off with a

wooden handlt?, thruft through a long fquare of wainfcot board, twice as big as a good

fquare trencher : this they call a hot. They then continue the fire as quick as they

can, till half of the brine be wafted ;,and this they call boi/ing up ofthefrejh : but when
it is half boiled away, they fill their pans again with new brine out of the (hip (the

name they give to a great ciftern by their pan'a fide), into which their brine runs

through the wooden gutters from the pump, which ftands in the pit. Then they put

into the pan two quarts of the following mixture : they take a quart of whites of eggs,

beat them thoroughly with as much brine till they are well broken ; then they mix
them with twenty gallons of brine, as before was done with blood ; and thus that

which they call the whites is made. As foon as this is in, they boil fliarply till the

fecond fcum rifes ; then they fcum it off as before, and boil it very gently till it corn,

to procure which, when a part of the brine is wafted, they put into each pan of the

contents aforefaid, about a quarter of a frint of the beft and ftrongeft ale they can get.

This makes a momentary ebullition, which is foon over, and then they abate their fires,

yet not fo, but that they keep it boiling all over, though gently ; for the workmen fay,

that if they boil faft here, which they call boiling on, the Icnch, becaufe they ufually at

this time lade in their U'ttcb-Arine, which is fuch brine as runs from their fait, when it is

taken up before it hardens ; if, I fay, they boil faft here, it waftes their fait. After all

their /each-brine is in, they boil gently till a kind of fcum comes on it like a thin ice,

which is the firft appearance of the fait. Then that finks, and the brine every where
gathers into corns at the bottom to it, which they gently rake together with their loots.

They do it gently, for much ftirring breaks the cornj fo they continue till there is but

very little brine left in the pans. Then with their loots they take it up, the brine drop,

ping from it, and throw it into barrows, which are cafes nrade with flat cleft wickers in

the ftiape almoft of a fugar loaf, with the bottom uppermoft *. When the barrow is

full, they let it ftand fo for half an hour in the trough, where it drains out all the

leach-brine abovementioned. Then they remove it into their hot-houfe behind their

works, made there by two tunnels under their pans carried back for that purpofe. The
Icach-brine that runs from the barrow* they put into the next boiling, it beii>g fait

melted, and wanting only to be hardened. This work is performed in two hours in

the fmaller pans, which are (hallowtr, and generally boil their brine more away ^

wherefore their fait will laft better, though it does not granulate fo well, bccaufc when
the brine is wafted, the fire and the ftirring breaks the corns. But this fait weighs

heavier, and melts not fo loon ; and therefore is bought by them who carry it far.

In the greater pans, which are ufually deeper, they are about half an hour longer in

boiling ; but, becaufe they take their fait out of the brine, and only harden it in their

hot-houfe, it is apter to melt away in a moift air
;

yet of this fort of fait, the bigger

the grain is, the longer it endures ; and generally this is tlie hotter granulated, and the

clearer, though the other be the whiter. I'his kind meafures to good profit, tlK-refore

it is much bought by them who fell again.

• Wlitn tSe troiigh"! or barrel* fct in the earth to receive the fait water fri)m tlie pit are full, of wliich

notice is given by a btll, they lade the water into their leails, of whi^.h thty have fix in cveiy wicli-houlo,

and inimediaieiy put Hre to them to boil v\> the fait. Thtic biinc-pans are aiteiitlrd by ccitaiii women
(ailed •wallers, who with little wooden rake* draw the fait from the bottom «« ihi: brine is fVelliliijr, and

4iid put into the abovementioiied wickcn or barrows, whcvr thry let the fatt lUnd for tli^ water tn draii>

fivm it.

»3 They
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They never cover their pans at all, during their whole time of boiling. They have

their houfes like barns open up to the thatch, with a louver-hole or two to vent the

fteam of the pans, which is fucb, that I am confident no plafter will ftick, but the

board will warp, and the nails will ruft, fo as quickly to fret to pieces.

Grey I'alt is the fweepings of the fait which are conftantly flied and fcattered about

on the floor, not without taking much of the dirt, which occafions Its greyilhnefs.

This does not fell at half the price of white fait, and is only bought up by the poorer

fort of people, to fait their bacon, coarfe cheefe, &c. Catts of fait are made of the

worft fort of fait, when yet wettifli from the pans, molded and intermixed with cum-

min-feed and aihes, and fo baked into a hard lump in the mouths of their ovens. The
ufeofthefe is only for pigeon-houfes ; but loaves of fait are the fined of all for

trencher ufe. There is no difference in the boiling of thefe from the common way

of fine fait, but in the making up fome care is ufed ; for,* fir^- they cut their barrows,

which they intend for fait loaves, with a long flic from top to ;; ttom, equally on both

fides ; they then tie both fides together with cords ; then they nil this barrow with fait

boiled as ufually, but in the filling are careful to ram down the fait with the end of

fome wooden bar, continuing this till their barrow be filled to their minds ; then

placing it fpeedily in their hot-houfe, they let it ftand there all the time of their wall-

ing ; wherefore they prepare for their loaves at the beginning of the work, that they

may have all the benefit of their hot-houfes ; and when thefe begin to flack, they take-

out the loaves, and untie the cords which faftened the barrow, that both fides may open

eafily without breaking the loaf. Then they take the loaf and bake it in an oven, where

houmold-bread has been baked, and juft drawn out. This they do twice or thrice, till,

they fee it is baked firm : ^nd this being placed in a fl;ove, or a chimney-corner, and
covered clofe with a hofe Of cloth or leather, like the fiigar-loaf papers, will keep very

white ; and when they have occafion to ufe any, they (have it off with a knife, as is

done with loaf-fugar to fill the falt-cellar.

Our next route was into Staftbrdftiirc, which alfo is compofed of various foils j for

the moor-lands of this county, which are mountainous, and therefore reckoned the moft

barren, produce a fliort but fwcet grafs, by which they bring up as fme large cattle as

thofe of Lancafhire j and the graziers fay, that they will feed better, and much more,
in the rich paftures and meadows that adorn the banks of the Dove, Trent, Blythe,

Charnet, &c. all in the north part of this county. Dove-bank, or the banks of the

Dove, is reckoned the bell feeding ground in England, foi the rcafons abovcmen-
tioned ; and by thefe rich paftures and meadows the great dairies are maintained in this

part of Stalibrdfliire, which fupply the noted Uttoxeter-market with fuch vaft quantities

of butter and cheefe. Sheep are alfo fed in the northern as well as the fouthern parts

in great numbers, but they are finall, and their wool is coarfe. They generally have

black nofes, and their wool is foniething finer in the fouth than in the north. Much of it is

iiianufadured ia this county in the cloathing-trade and felting. Nor is the arable ground
\c['s fruitful than the pafture ; for even the barren moor-lands, when manured by the

huibandman with niarlo and lime mixed with turf aflies, produce good oats and barley ;

the lad not fo plenty indeed, but as good as in the fouth. And as to the fouthern parts,

and fome adjacent pariflios in the north, they produce all forts of grain, as wheat, rye,

barley, pull'e, i*^c. In thofe parts they alio few hemp and fla\ j fo that this fliire, all

things confidered, may be called Terrafuis conlenta bonis, i. e. that can fubfift of itfelf

without the help of any ether county.

As to lubierrancous proiludions, both the moor-lnnds and wood-lands yield lead.

copper, iron, marble, alal)ull<r, mill- Hones, cC.il and fait,, near as good as that of

Chefliirc,

ley
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Chefhire, &c. Of this fort of lands confifts the chace of Canook^wood, and mod of the

warrens and parks of the nobility and gentry. In the more fruitful part of the county'

are found marles of feveral forts and colours, mofl: of which are laid upon their lands

with very great fuccefs ; and of fome they make very good bricks, efpecially of the

reddifh clay marie. Here are other ufeful earths, which has caufed the bed manu-
faftory for earthen and ftone wares in England to be promoted in this county. There
is a brick>earth which bums blue, and is fuppofed to be that fort whereof thie Romans
made their urns; fullers*earth, pc';ters*clay, particularly a fort ufed in the glaiTes at

Amblecot, whereof are made the befl: in England, for v^hich reafon it is fold for yd.

a-bulhel, and fent as far as London, Briftol, &c. ilip, a reddifh fort of earth, wherewith

they paint divers veffels ; yellow and red ocres, which are obferved to lie chiefly in

their bed lands.; and .tobacco*pipe-clay, of which the bed fort is found in Monway-deld,
between Wedned>ury and Willingsforth. It produces alfo valuable dones, and minerals

ofvarious forts : as, i. The ftre*done for hearths of iron furnaces^ ovens, 8ec. ; 2. Rocks
•of lime-done ; 3. Iron-done, dug at Datledon, Apedale, and many other places. The
bed fort of iron-done, called mu(h, is as big fometiines as the crown of-a hat, and con>

tains a pint of a cold (harp liquor, yet fo jMeafant to the tade, that the workmen are

fond of it : this fort is found at Ruflial, and the bed fort of iron wares, as keys, &c.

are made of it
; 4. The blood-done, or hamatitesy found in the Brook Tent, which is

very weighty, and if a little wet will draw red lines like ruddle
; 5. Copper-ore, or

dones dug out of Edon-hill, in the parifli of Wetton ; 6. Lead-ore, dug in a yellowiftt

ilone with cawk and fpar in Townsfield, on the fide of Lawton-park ; 7. Quarry-

Aones, mill-dones, and grind-dones of feveral colours ; 8. Alabader, and good marble

of divers kinds, fome of which exceeds any brought from beyond fea ; and there are

whole mountains of it in the lordfliip of Grindon at Yelperfley-tor, Powke-hill, &c.

To lupply the fcardty of wood, which is feldom ufed in this county for fuel, there

is plenty of turf and peat, cannelcoal, peacock and pit-coal. The caimel-coal, which

has been formerly mentioned in my account of Lancalhire, is fuppofed to take its name
from the Britilh word catnvel/, fignifying a candle, becaufe it gives fo bright a flame,

that in the dark it fuppHes the place of a candle. The peacock coal, which is dug up

on Hanley-green, near Newcadle-under-Line, is fofter than cannel-coal, and therefore

not capable of being poliflied as that is. It is fo called, becaufe it has all the colours

in the peacock's train, when turned towards the light ; but it is better for the forge

than the kitchen, which is fupplied by the j:«^-coal, dug about Wednefljury, Dudley
and Sedgeley, and is preferred by fome to cannel-coal ; for it bums into white afliea,

leaving no fuch cinder as the coal from Newcadle-upon-Tyne. Of this fort of coal

there is fuch plenty in this county, that commonly there are twelve or fourteen

collieries, and twice as many out of work wi(hin ten miles round, which afford from
two thoufand to five thoufand tons a-ycar; but it will not be fcrviceable in malting till

it is charred ; when it is jb freed from all its unplealluit fumes, then it makes tit winter-

firing for a chamber. The coal thus prepared is called coak, and gives as good heat
almod as charcoal. This pit-coal often takes fire in the pit, which may be aicribed to

I he bitumen in the coal, which being put into a ferment by water, produccth fire, and
fo the pits tai<e fire of themfelvcs.

We at lad arrived in the county of Salop, where the air Is very healthy, as it gene-

rally is, in fuch as are inouiitainous or hilly. The foil, which is in many parts of a

rcddifti clay, is various as in other places ; the fouth and weft parts, which are the mofl
hilly, not being altogctiicr fo fruitful as the low grounds ; of which this county has its

fhare. Plenty of wheat and barley is |)roduced here, togetlier with the other forts of

grain

.»/i
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grain neceflfaiy for human life, befides inexhauftible pits of coal, which did it enjoy the

advantage of water-carriage, as Newcaftle, &c. does, this county would alfo vie with

it in plenty of that produa. By the Severn fide are rich, large meadows, that yield

abundance of grais and hay for the cattle, which are chiefly fed on the upland pafturesf •

and the hilly country, on the borders ofWales, is excellent flieep-pallure. Here are

alfo mines of copper, lead,iron-ftone, and lime-ftone. Over moft of the coal-pits there

lies a llratum of a blackiih, hard, but very porous fubftance, contaming great quantities

ef bitumen,, which being ground to powder in the horfe-mills, fuch as are ufed in

grinding flints to make glafs, and well boiled in coppers of water, the earthy and gritty

parts fink to the bottom, but on the fmface fwims the bituminous matter, which, by
evaporation, is brought to the confiftency of pitch ; or by the help of an oil diflilled

fix>m the fame ftone, and mixed with it, may be thinned to a fort of tar ; and both fub-

ftances ferve particularly for caulking of ihips as well as pitch or tar, if not better ;

for they do not crack as the common pitch or tar, but always keep black and foft

;

and might, as it is imagmed, be very ferviceable againft the worm, fo mifchievous to

Thus, we furveyed the air, ibil, produd, and manufaflures of the fouth part of this

plentiful and rich ifland. Hence forward we laid afuie all anxious fpeculations, and
refolved with eafy joumies to fet out for London, if poiUble, to be there againft the

King's birth-day. But as the manufa£tures and trade are chiefly confined to particular

towns in thefe counties, I fliall new retrofpe£t and fupply what has been only occafion-

ally or fuperficially mentioned on that head, by giving feme account of thofe places in

England, which are meft noted either for makiBg or felling goods.

A BRIEF
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THE VOYAOK 01 GONZALESy

Chap. III.—Containing an Account of the Principal Towns of Trade and Manufa^ures
in England,

IN this I fhall obferve the method of the foregoing furvey of the counties, and
begin with Fahnouth, the town where I firft landed.

Fahnouth is by much the richeft and beft trading town in the county of Cormvall.

'Tis fo commodious an harbour, that fhips of the greateft burden come up to its key.

'Tis guarded by the caftle of St. Maws and Pendennis, which have both governors and
garriions ; and there is fuch (helter in the many creeks belonging to it, that the whole
royal navy may ride here fafe, whatever wind blows. 'Tis well built, and its trade is

mightily increafed fmce the eftablifhment of the packets between this place and Portu-

gal, and the Weft Indies, which not only bring over vaft quantities of gold in fpecie, or

in bars, on account of the merchants ofLondon, but the Falmouth merchants carry on
a trade with the Portuguefe in (hips of their own ; and they have a great (hare too in

the gainful pilchard trade. The cuftom-houfc for moft of^the towns in this county is

eftabliflied at this town, where the duties, including thofe of the other jrorts, are very

confiderable. It is computed to be about two hundred and ninety miles from London.
In the fame county I law the town of Padftow, fituate at the mouth of the river

Camel, in the Briftol channel. This town lies convenient for trade whh Ireland.

From hence to St. Ives is a moft pleafant fruitful country, the hills on the left abound-

ing with tin, copper, and lead, which are all carried to the other fhore ; the chief

bufinefs of this, befides the trade in (late-tiles, being the filhing of herrings, which

come the channel in October. The inhabitants, for their purticular love of mirth and

good cheer, gave occafion to the phrafe of the GooJ-fellowJhip ofPadJlow. Near to this

place is New Ifland, noted for good camphire and fea.fowl.

In the county of Devon we arrived at the city of Exeter ; it is the fee of a bilhop

(which was transferred hither from Crediton by Edward the Confe(ror) and one of

the principal cities in the kingdom for its buildings, wealth, antiquity, and number of

its inhabitants, is the Augufta of the Romans, and the Ilea of Ptolemy and Antoninus.

It has its name from the river Ex, on which it ftands. It has fix gates, befides turrets,

and with the fuburbs is two miles in compafs. It is udvantagcoudy fituate on rifing

ground.

As great a trade as is now carried on in this city for fcrges, petpctuanas, long-ells,

druggets, kerfeys, and other woollen goods, in which it is computed that 600,000/.

a-ycar at Icaft is traded for in Exeter
;

yet it was fo late as the 30th of Henry Vlll.

before the markets, for wool, yarn, and kerfeys, were eroded here. The merchants

before that time drove a confiderable trade to Spain and France, and the latter were

incorporated in the rci;^n of Queen Mary I. by the name of the goVLinor, confuls, and

focit'iy of merchant adventurers trading to France. Tliere were weavers here bvfuie

Henry VIII. ; but Crediton kept the wool-markct and cloth-trade, after the bilhoprick

was transferred from thence hither, and very much oppoled the lettling of any market

here for wool, yaru, or kerfeys, which however was ell'eded, and a cloth- market fet up
in North-gate-ftre.t, which about 30 years after, viz. in 1590, was removed to South-

gate-ftreet, where in 1060 (landings were creeled for the ferge-inarket, now kopt

weekly, which is (aid to be the greateft in Englanil, next to the brigg-market at Leeds

in Yorklhire ; and that fometimes as many lergcs have been fold in a week, as amount

to 60 or 80,000/. ; for befides the vaft quantities of their woollen goods ufiially (hipped

for Portugal, Spain, aad luly, the Dutch give large commillions for buying up fergcs,

perpetuauus.

^^
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perpetuanas, &c. for Holland and Germany : that to France is not very confiderable,

and indeed too much of what there is, is in the hands of fmugglers ; which praftice, fo

mifchievous to the fair merchant, has been more fuccefsful on the fouth coaft than any

other parts of England. It is particularly remarked of this city, that it is as full of

gentry almoft as it is of tradefmen, and that there have been more mayors and bailiffs of

it, who have defcended from good families, or given rife to them, than of any other of its

bignefs in England ; for the great trade and flourifhing ftate of this city tempted gen-

tlemen to fettle their fons here, contrary to the practice in the midland and northern

counties ; where, according to riie vain and ruinous notion of the Normans, trade was

left to the vulgar, and gentlemen were not to foul their fingers with it.

Plymouth, at the influx of the rivers Plym and Tamar into the channel, was an»

ciently no more than a fifhing town, but is now the largeft in the fliire, contains near as

many fouls as Exeter, and is one of the chief juagazines in the kingdom, owing to its

port, which is one of the biggeft and fafeft in England, confifting of two harbours,

capable of containing i ooo fail. It is defended by feveral forts mounted with near

300 guns, and particularly by a ftron;^' caftic erefted in the reign of King Charles II.

upon St. Nicholas Ifland ; but the towns people look upon this caflle, rather as an awe

upon, than for a defence of the town ; and this fortification, within the circuit of its

walls (which take up at lead two acres) contains a large magazinc-houfe full of flores,.

and five regular baftions.

It has a good pilchard-filhing on the coafl, drives a confiderable trade to the vStreights

and the Weft Indies, and has a cuftom-houfe.

Barnftaple, on the river Taw, compounded of bar, (which in Britifli is the mouth

of a river and Jf/tple (which in Saxon denotes a mart of trade :) it bad walls formerly,

with a caftle, enjoyed the liberties and privileges of a city, and had alfo an haven,

which became fo fhallow, that moft of the trade removed to Biddiford : yet it has ftill

fome merchants, and a good trade to America and Ireland, from whence 'tis an efta-

blilhed port for landing wool ; and it imports more wine, and other merchandife, than

liiddiford, and is every whit as confiderable : for though its rival cures more fiih, yet

Barnftaple drives greater trade with the ferge-makers of Tiverton and Exeter, who
come up hither to buy fhad-fifti, wool, yarn, &c. *Tis pleafantly fituate among hills,

in the form of a femicircle, to which the river is a diameter : there is a fair and ftrong

bridge over it, of fixteen arches, and a paper mill. The ftreets are clean and weli

paved, and the houfes built of ftone, as are all the towns hereabouts.

Biddiford, (fo called from its fituation, i. e. by theford) an ancient port and corpora-

tion on the Towridge, which a little lower joins the Taw, and falls with it into Barn-

ftaple bay, in the Briftol Channel. There is a very fine bridge over this river, which

was built in the 14th century, on 24 beautiful and ftately Gothic arches. Though the

foundation is very firm, yet it fcems to (hake at the llighteft ftep of a horfe. Thera

are lands fettled for keeping it conftantly in repair ; the revenues of which are received

and laid out by a bridge-warden, chofcn by the mayor and aldermen. 'Tis a clean,

well built, populous place, and has a ftrcet that fronts the river, three-quarters of a

mile long, in which are a noble key and cuftom-houfe, where fliips of good burden
load and unload in the very bofom of the town. There is another ftreet, of a good
length, as broad as the St. Roch-ftrect at Lilbon, well built, and inhabited by wealthy

merchants, who fend fleets every year to the Weft Indies, particularly Virginia and
Newfoundland, and to Ireland, from whence 'tis an eftabliflied port, as well as Barn-
ftaple, for landing wool. Forty or fifty fail of ftiips belonging to this port have beea
.employed to fetch cod from Newfoundland j and others are fent to Liverpool and

li 2 "W^arrington,
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Warrington, to fetch rock-liilt, which is here dilTolvcd by the foa-wator into brine, and
then boiled up into a new fait, which is juftly cMcdjli/t upon /alt ; and with this tlicy

cure their herrings.

In Somcrfetfliire we arrived at the city of Briftol, the fecond city In the dotninions

of the King of Great Britain, for trade, wealth, and number of inliahitaniN, notwith-

ftanding York boalls of greater antiquity and extent of ground, and Norwich of mure
churches. 'Ihe Britains, according to Catnden, call it Caer Oder nant Badin, / e.

the city Odera in Baden (or Bath) valley; and the Saxons, Brightltow, or a famous
place.

As to the trade of this city, 'tis well known to all traders to be the moll confider-

able of any port in the Britiih dottiinions, London only excepted, efpecially to the Wc(l
Indies, to wliich its merchants were the firlt adventurers, and always greater traders in

proportion, than that metropolis. It was even computed, about twenty-fix years ago,

when it employed no lefs than aooo fail of (hips, tliat the trade, in proportion to the

bignefs of the two cities, was above three times as great as that of London. Indeed the

Briilol merchants had a very good traJe to the Welt Indies, at the time of the civil

war, which they have increafed much more, not only thither, but to all parts of the

world fince the Revolution. Before that, they knew little of the Guinea trade, and
hardly any thing of the Dutch, the Hamburg, the Norway, and the Eallland commerce

;

all which have fince been very flourifliing in this port. In time of peace, fifty Welt
India (hips have arrived here in a (leet, or very near one another, many of them (Iiips of
confiderable burden. In the late war with France, they built a fort of galleys, called

runners, which being well armed and manned, and furnilhed with letters of niarque,

overtook and inaflered feveral prizes of that nation. Many of thefe fliips were then
alfo carriers for London merchants, who ordered their merchandife to be landod here
and fent up to Glouceftcr by water, thence by land to Lcchlade, and thence down the

-Thames to London ; the carriage being fo reafonable, that it was more than paid for

by the dift'erence of the infurance, and ri(k between this port and London. Thefe con-
veniences, and a (horter cut through the channel to the Land's-end, gave the mer-
chants of Briftol a great advantage in trade over thofe of London ; and to this advan-
tage may, in fome meafure, be attributed the great number of wealthy men rifen up
•within a few years in this city ; the (hop-keepers of which, who are, in general,

.wholefale men, have fo great an inland trade, that they maintaiik carriers, jult as the

London tradefmen do, not only to Bath, and to Wells and Exeter, but to Frome, and
all the principal counties and towns, from Southampton, even to the banks of the

Trent. Moreover, by means of thofe two great rivers, the Severn and the Wye, thev

have the whole trade of fouth Wales as it were to themfelves ; and the greateft; part of
that of north Wales.

The largelt (hips lie at Hunj!;road, four miles down the river; two miles below
which is Kingroad, another itation. Mere thofe (hips are difcharged by lighters,

.which carry the merchandize to the key. For the building, equipping, and repairing

of (hips, there are (hipwrlghts, and all other proper artificerb, yards and docks, and
large rope-walks in the fivirts of the town.

One of this city's principal brjnchcs of trade, and which has been prodigioufly in-

creafed fince the Kcvoluiion, is that to Ireland, from whence it imports tallow, linen

and woollen, and bay yarn. The Sireiglus trade, for all forts of fruit, oil, kz. is very

confiderable at this port ; and fo uideed is that to all other countries, except Turkey
and the Ea(i indies.

. tf In
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lis city there arc alfo fome confidevablo manufa£lures of woollen Huffs, particu-

intaloons, 'ch is carried on chiefly by rVciuIi refugees
;
glufs ware is as plenty
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Tn thi:

larly cantalc , . , .

and cheap at Brifto., as in any place of the w^rld, here being no lefs than fifteen g.lafs-

houfes, (which are ferved by the Kingfwood and Mendip-hills coal mines) fome for

glaffes, others for bottles, of which there is a great demand at the hot-well and Bath

for exporting their mineral waters, and in general for wine, beer, cyder, &c.

Frome-Selwood is the chief town of what was anciently one great fared in the eaflt

part of Somerfetfliire, and the weft part of Wiltlhire, and therefore then called SeU

woodfhire.

The inhabitants are reckoned to be about i'^,ono; of whom 'tis faid one half are

new comers within thefe twenty years ; in which time there have not been lefs than

2000 houfes built on new foundations. They are not indeed very fumptuous, nor the

ftreets very fpacious, the latter efpecially being very irregular, and for the greateft part

up hill and down hill. *Twas govem'd formerly by a bailiff, and now by two con-

flables, of the hundred ofFrome, chofe at the court-leet. The inhabitants of this town,

who had fliewn their zeal for the glorious Revolution, endeavoured, in the reign of

King William, to procure a charter incorporation, but in vain, becaufe, as they fay,

they were oppofed in it by a neighbouring lord.

As to the woollen manufafture, it thrives here to fuch a degree, that feven waggons

have been fent out with cloth weekly from this town for BlackwelUhall in London, &c.

Indeed all of it is not made at Frome ; for the clothiers of the neighbouring villages, of

Elm-Mells, Whatley, Noney, &c. bring their goods hither for carriage to London

;

and each of thefe waggons have been known to hold 140 pieces, which being valued at

14/. one with another, make the value of the whole to amount, in the year, to above

700,000/. in this quarter of the county.

Twenty years ago more wire cards, For carding the wool for the fpinners, were made
here than in all England befides ; Leeds, Hallifax, and other towns in Yorkfliire, as

well as the weftern parts of the kingdom, being fupplied with them from hence : and
here were no lefs than twenty mafter cahdlemakers ; one of whom, Mr John Glover,

employed 400 men, women, and children, at one time, in making them ; for even

children of feven or eight years of age, could earn half a-crown a-\veek. This (hews

how much the concern and dependance of this town have been in and upon the wool-

len manufadure. The cloths made here are, for the moft part, medleys of about feven

or eight (hillings a-yard. The river here, which abounds with trout, eels, &c. rifes in

the woodlands, and runs under its (lone-bridge, towards the Bath, on the eaft fide of

which it falls into the Avon. This town has been a long time perticulnrly noted for its

rare (inc beer, w hich they keep to a great age, and is not only the nedar of the com-
mon people, but is often preferred by the gentry, to the wines of France and Portugal.

Portlmoiuh is the key of England, and its only regular fortification ; it (lands at the

entrance of a creek of the ifiand of Portfey, which is about fourteen miles in com-
pels, furroundod, at high tides, by the fea-water, of which they make fait, and joined

to the continent by a bridge, where was anciently a fmall caftle and town, called Port
Peris or Porchtfter, the place that Vcfpafian is faid to have landed at when he came to

Britain : 'tis termed by I'tolemy fxiya; ai,u)ii/ /. e. a great harbour; but the Saxons
called it Port only, without any adjund. This Port Peris hy at the upper end of the

breek, but, the ft-a retiring from it, the inhabitants followed it, which OGcafioned the

building of this town.

When the civil wars began, this town was fecured for the Parliament, and continued
in that intercft till the Rcltoration, when Catherine the infanta of Portugal arrived

here.
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here, and was met by King Charles II. to confummate their marriape. That king
added very much to the (Irength, extent, and magnificence of its fortifications by land,

Riid to its naval preparations. He made it one of the principal chambers in the king*

doni for laying up the royal n;ivy, furnilhed it with wet and dry docks, ftore-houfes,

vopc-yards, and all materials lor building, repairing, rigging, arming, viftualling, and
cimplctely fitting to fca (hips of all rates, from the leall to the greateft. King James
II. added greatly to the fortifications, and made the Duke of Berwick its governor. It

has alfo ilwelliiig-houIVs, with ample acronnnodations for a commiflioner of the navy,

and all the fubordinatc ofFicero, and maller-workmon, ncceflary for the conflant day

and night-lervice of the navy in this port ; and it is furprifing to fee the cxad order in

which the furniture is laid up in the yards and flore-houfes, fo that the workmen can

lind any implement in the dark. After the Revolution, this port flouriflied mij^litily;

being the eor'llant rendf'zvous of the grand Heels and fquadrons ; for convoy of

merchant Ihips homeward and outward bound, liy ilule moans it is fo increaleil and
imiched, that the houfes of the inhabitants are near double to what they were before,

and the fortifications as regular as thofe of any port in Europe. Here is a good coun-

teri'.arp, anti double moto, with ravelins in the ditch, and double palifadoe'*, and ad-

vanced works to cover the place from any approach where it may be pradicable. The
town is alfo the ftrongert on the land tide, by the fortifications raifed of late years

about the docks and yartls. Within tl t fe few years the govennnent has bought uiore

ground for additional works ; and, no doub', it may be made impregnable, fmce a

flialluw water may be brought quite round it. *'i'is ama/ing to fee the immenfe quan-

tities here of all forts ot military and n^val ftores. The rope-houfe is near a quarter of a

luile long. Some of the great cables made h«*re require loo men to work at them, and
their labour is fohard, that they can work but four hours in a day. The lealk number
of men continually employed in the yard is faid to be a thoufand, and that but barely

fuiiicient. The docks and yards, in fliort, refemble a dilfind town, and are a kind of

marine corporation within themfelves, there being particular rows of dwellings, built at

the public charge, with.\\ ihe new works, for ull the principal olhcers. The iituation of

tlie place is low, and lo lull of water and ditches, that it is reckoned aguilh. The
ftreets are not over-clean, nor the fmelU very favoury ; but the continual refort of fea-

men and fbldiers to it renders it always full of people, and makes thofe people feem
always in a huny. The inns and taverns are perpetually crowded, but their bills arc

not the moll moderate. The place is in want of frelh water ; and though the adjacent

country abounds with all forts of provifions, yet the great confumption here makes
them dear ; as are alfo, lodgings and fuel. Here is a garrifon, but the number uncer-

tain, according to the occafion. Here are all the proper officers to take care of

the revenue ; and the garrifon, docks, &c. are furniflicd with them in their feveral

diftindions. Here is a very fine new key for laying up the cannon ; and the arfonal

at Venice is not fo regular, nor better diipofed. A thoufand fail of fhips may ride lafe

in this harbour. The mouth, not fo broad as the Thames at Wellminlter, is fecured

on Gofport fide by four forts, and a platform of above twenty great guns, level with

the water ; and on the other fide by South-Sea cadle, built by Henry VUI. Gofport is

a large town, of great trade, where the failors wives live for the moll part, and where
travellers generally chufe to lodge ; every thing being cheaper and more convenient

there, than in Portfmouth ; and boats are continually palling from the one to the

other, it being jufl as Southwark is to London, excepting that there is no bridge; but

it is all called rorifmouth, though they are difterent parilhes.

» Such
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Such has been the late increafe of * unA at f '^wiftnodth md fo j^reat the confluence

of people, that as the town does no diiiit of a inlargenient for buildings, a fort of

fuburb to it has been built on tli> ' hy groun adjoining?, which ia like to outftrip

the town itfolf, for number of the i 'ants, an i beauty of the houfes ; and the rather,

as it is independent on the laws of the g. iilon, and unincumbered with the duties and

fcn'ices of tne corporation. The failors are entertained here, in time of war, by the

ladies of picafurc, as they are at Amfterdam, and all other places where there is a great

refort of (hipping.

Newbury or Nowbery, q. d. the New Borough, is fo called in regard to its rife on

the decay of the Spinac of the Romans, which is dwindled into a village, with a few

good inns in it, called Spinham Land, though ftill reckoned a part of Newbury.

'Ihis town is famous for the two great engagements therebetween King Charles I. and

the Parliament-army ; the firft on the 20th of September 1643, and the fecond on the

27th of Odlober 1644 ; both almoft on the fame fpot of ground, and the Kitjg prefent

at both. Notwilhftanding its name, it is a place at leall as old as the conquelk j and

the manufafture of cloth throve here once to fuch a degree, that in the reign of Henry

VIII. here flourilhed John Winchcomb, commonly called Jack of Newbury, one of tho

created clothiers that ever was in England : for he kept 100 looms in his houfe ; and

in the expedition to Flodden-iield againfl the Scots, marched with one hundred of his

own men, all armed and clothed at his own expence ; and he built all the wed part of

the church. Alfo Mr. Kenric, the fon of a clothier of this town, and afterwards a

merchant in London, left 4000/. to this town, as well as 7500/. to Reading, to en-

courage the clothing trade. It has loft moft of this manufafture fmce it removed to the

weft, but makes a great quantity of Ihalloons and druggets, which, with its other trades,

renders it ftill a ft >uri(hing town. It ftands moft pleafantly, in a fruitful (Jain, the

river Kennet running through it. It was made a corporation by Queen Elizabeth, and

is governed by a mayor, hign-fteward, recorder, aldermen, and capital burgefl'es. The
ftrcets are fpacious, particularly the market-place, in which (lands the GuildUalU 'Tis

noted alfo for its excellent trout, eels, and cray-fi(h, and has all manner of provifions in

plenty.

Birmingham, Bremingham, or Bermincham, is a large populous town in Wanvick.

fhire ; the upper part of it ftands dry on the fide of a hill, but the lower is watry.

Swarms of the meaner fort of people are employed here in the iron-works, in which

they are Inch ingenious artilicers, that their performances in the fmall wares of iron

and ftecl are much admired both at home and abroad. The noife of files, hammere,

and anvils, is the continual muHc of this place. 'Tis much improved of late years by

many new buildings, both public and private, '

Norwich city, about one hundred and eight miles from London, in the county of

Norfolk, (lands near the conflux of the river Vcnfder or Winfder, and the river Yare,

which is navigable from hence to Yarmouth, thirty miles by water. It was fpoiled and

burnt by Sueni) Kinp of Denmark, but foon grew populous again, and wealthy; and,

in Edward the Conlcllbr's days, hi\d thirteen hundred and twenty burgc(res, and paid

twenty pounds to the King, befides fix (extarics of honey, a bear, and (ix dogs to buit

him. At the drawing up of the furvcy after the conquell, it paid I'eventy pounds in

weight to the King, five pounds fine to the Queen, and furnilhed her with an ambling

paltrey. Although it fuftcred very much by the inCurreftion of Ralph, Earl of the

Eaft Angles, againft William tho Conqueror, in whole time it was befieged and re-

duced by famine, yet that damage was abundantly repaired, when the cpifcopal fee

was removed hither from Thetford, which was in 1096, the year that the cathcdnU

was
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was founded. In the reign of King Stcpiicn, it wan in a manner rebuilt, and matTo a

corporution. Henry IV. granted them ;i mayor, and two ihcHti's iiiltead of baili'Is,

by whom they had till then been govcmo»l, according the charter of King Stephen

;

and in the center of the city, near the market crofs, they built a moll beautiful town*

houfe. In the year 1348, near 58,000 perfons were carried olf here by a pcllilence
)

and in 1507, the city was almoft entirely confumed by fire.

It (lands OQ the fiuc of a hill from north to Ibuth, near two miles in length, and one

mile in breadth. The inhabitants are wealthy ; tlie city populous, though not f ill of

houfes, there being void enough within the walls for another colony ; and thouj;l» it is,

upon the whole, an irregular town, yet the buildings, both public and private, are very

neat and beautiful. It has been pretended, but never proved, that it nad once fixty-

feven parifhes in it ; though were it true, it can only be inferred, that the paridies

were fmaller, and not the city bigger than now; for it does not appear from any

hidory, or traces of antiquity, that the walle ground within its walls was ever filled up,

either with inhabitants or habitations. It nmft be owned, however, to be a city of

great trade itfelf, and adds not a little to that of Yarmouth, by the vad cargoes of coal,

wine, fifh, oil, and all other heavy goods, which it receives from thence by the river

Yare. Its manufaftures are, generally f|)caking, fent to London, though they export

confiderable quantities alfo from Yarmouth to Holland, Gtrmany, Sweden, Nbrw.iy,

and other parts of the Baltic and northern feas, which is alio no inconfiderablu addition

to the trade of Yarmouth.

It had a flint-ftone-wall, three miles in circumference, now very much decayed, whicb

was finifhcd in 1309, and was then beautified with forty towers. It has twelve gates,

and fix bridges over the Yare, and was thirty years ago reckoned to contiiin 8000
houfes, and at leaft 50,000 inhabitants, out of whom is formed a regiment of foldicrs

for defence of the city, befidcs an artillery company. It has thirty-two neat and bcauti.

ful churches, befides the cathedral chapels, and meeting-houfes of all denominations.

The roof of the cathedral, which is a large venerable ancient ftrudure, ;s of excellent

workmanfliip, adorned with the Hiftory of the Bible, in divers little images, carved as it

were to the life, it has a fpacious cnoir, and a ftrong lloeple, higher than that of

Grantham, but lower than that of Salifbury : it is above 105 yards from the top of the

pinnacle to the pavement of the choir under it. The weather-cock, which ftancls upon
the top-ftone, is three-quarters of a yard high, and above a yard long, 'ihc bifhop's

palace, with the prebend's houfes round the clofe of the cathedral, makes a very good
appearance. St. Peter's of Mancroft, near the market-place, is a ftately fair edifice,

with an admirable ring of eight beils, reckoned one of the chief parifh-churches in

England. There are two churches for the Dutch and French Flemings, of whom
there are great numbers here, who have fingular privileges granted them, which are

tenderly preferved. Some of the churches are covered with thatch, and all of them
crufted with flint-ftone curioufly cut, as the churches in Italy are with marble ; but it

is thought flrange from whence thofe ftones fhould come, becaufe Norwich (lands in a

clay country, and no flint or chalk within twenty milevS of it.

The other remarkable buildings are, i. Ttie Duke of Norfolk's palace, which was

once reckoned the largtll houle 111 Kngland, out of London. 2. The calile, luppDled

to have been built in the time of theSuxons. It itands on a hill, alinofl in the heart of

the city, iurround(d by a deep ditch, over wliich there is a ilrong bridge, wii.'i an arch

of an extraordinary bignefs. It is the common jail for Norfolk, atul by it Hands the

ftiire-houfe, a hamtiome building, where the aihzes are always held fi.r the luiiiincr cir-

cuit. 3. The town-hall, in the market-place. 4. The guild-hall, formerly the monaf-

tery

M
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trry church of Black-f^ar^!. 5. rhf hdufc of corrctlion, or brklcwcll, a bcautihi'

Uniduro, built of Iquarc flint-done, To nicely joined, that no niortar can be fcen. 6. A
lofty niarkct'Crofs of frcr-lloiK', I)uih after tlit- manner of a piazza, as beautiful and

commodious as any almolt in tlu- l.iii'viom. 7. The King's fchool, founded by Kin|,'

Edward VI. for the inllnitHon of boys in grammar learning, to be nominated by the

mayor for the time beinjj, with the conftnt of the majority of the ildennen. The otlier

buildings :ire, in general, very handfome and loftv, efpt-cially about the market-place ;

and as there were formerly a good number of tliatched houl'es in the bye-lanes and

flrects an order was made, that all that were thereafter new built or covered, fhould b<?

tiled. Some authors call tliis city an orchard in a city, or a city in an orchard, by rea-

fon of the pleafant intermixture of its houfcs and trees. It has four hofpitals, one of

them, viz. St. Helen's, or Domus Dei, as it is called, was formerly founded for the

the entertainment of ftrangcrs; but King Henry VIII. converted it into an hofpital for

the poor of the city ; and it now confills of a mafter, chaplain, and eighty poor men and

women, who are all clothed in grey, and mufl be fixty years of age. Doughty's hof-

pital coi/'fts 6f fixteen poor men, and eight women, all clothed in purple. The boys

and girls hofpitals, founded by two feveral mayors of the city, contain thirty of each ;

and tne boys, at a proper age, are put out apprentices. Ilere are twelve charity-

fchools, where 2 1 o boys, and 1 44 girls are taught, clothed, and fupplied with books.

King Henry IV. made this city a county of itfelf : it is governed by a mayor, recor-

der, Reward, two fheriifs, 24 aldermen, and fixty common-council ; with a town-clerk,

fword-bearer, and other inferior olficers. T'he mayor is chofe always on May day by

the freemen, who return two out of the aldermen to their court, to chufe one of tnem,

who is fworn into his office with great pomp and folemnity, on Tuefday before Mid-
fummer eve. The fhcrifFs are alio annually cledted, one by the court of aldermen,

another by the freenn u, on the lafl Tuefday in Augufl, and fworn on Michaelmas-day ;

and the aldermen are chofe by the freemen of the ward only. The common council

are chofe in Midlent. The mayor is a juflice of the peace, and of the quorum, during

his year (as are alfo the recorder and llcward) within the city and its liberties ; and
after his mayorahy, he is ajuftice of peace during life.

The worded manufadure, for which this city has long been famous, was firfl:

brought hither by the Flemings, in the reign of Edward III. and afterwards improved

to great pcrfottion by the Dutch, who fltd from the Duke d'Alva's bloody perfecution,

and, being fettled here by Queen Elizabethj taught the inhabitants to make great

variety of worlled (luffs, as layes, baize, ferges, fhalloons, &c. in which thf^ carry on
a vaft trade, Ixith at home and abroad, and arc lately come to weave druggets, crapes,

and other curious (lufFs j of all which, it is faid, this city vends to the value of no lefs

than loo.coo/. a year. All hands are daily employed, and even children earn their

bread in this manufa£lure. Eigiit wardens of the worfted weavers, four out of the

city, and four out of the neighbouring country, are annually chofe, and fworn to take

care that there be no frauds m the fpinning, weaving, or dying the faid ftufTs. Here is

another company of woollen manufadurers, called the Ruflia Company, who have a

feat in the town hall, with this infcription, FtdcUtas artes alit. The feat of the other

company under the warden, has this infcription, Worjhd reformed. The weavers here

employ all the country round in fpinning yarn for them, and alfo ufc many thoufand

packs of yarn, which they receive from other countries, even as far as Yorkfliire and
WoftmorelanJ. A calculation was lately made, fron\ the number of looms then at

work in this city only, that there were not lefs than one hundred and iventy thoufand

people employed in their uianufafture of woollen, filk, &c, in and about the town,
VOL. II. t including
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including tliofe employed in fpinninp the yarn ufed for fuch goods as arc all made in

this city. There is a (locking manufafture alfo here, which has been computed at

6o,ooc/. a year.

Great Yarmouth, in the fame county and about 113 miles from London, fecms to

have rifen out of the ruins ^f the old Gariannonum. It is a largo, well built, popu-

liHis town ; much increafed of late years in buildings, fliipping, and in poo|ilc ; and is

infinitely fuperior to Norwich in fituation, traffic, and wealth. The principal rendez-

vous of the colliers between Newcaftle and London, which ufed to be tho honour of

Ipfwich, feems now to be here ; the roads, as they are called, oppolito to the town, on
he ealt fide of it, being elleeined a iafe harbour, or riding for lliips ; and therefore

much frequented by all the veffels which pafs and ropafs from the north parts of the

world to London, or farther fouth ; though there are dangerous banks of lands in the

neighbourhood, drove ihitlier by the high winds, on which, m violent ftorms, Ihips

have been often call away ; and the inhabitants are at two or three thoufand pounds a-

ycar charge to keep the harbour clear ol" t!ie lands and mud. Its being the centre of

the coal trade, and its groat commerce to France, Holland, and the north and ead feas,

and above all its herring fidu ry, niiike Yarmouth the greateft town of trade on all the ealt

co.i(f of England, except lluli ; for btiides all its otiier commerce, it has the fole trade of

red herrings, i.e. the whole herring filhery of the eall coad of Engbnd ; where, inclu-

ding the little town of Leollofi", filty tluml'and barrels, which fome magnify to forty

thoufand lalls, containing no lefs than fiirty millions of red herrings, are generally

taken and cured in a year. Thcfe are, for the moll part, exported by the merchants of

Yarmouth, the reft by thofe of London, to Italy, Spain, and Portugal ; which, with

the camblets, crapes, and other ftutfs they export to thele and other places, efpecially

Holland, to which they fend a va(l quantity of woollen goods every year, occafions very

large bufinefs, and employs abundance of men and (hips.

The fifhin-T fair here, or feafon for catching herrings, is at Michaelmas ; during

which, all the filhing velT.ls, that come for the purpofe of fi(hing for the merchants,

from any part of England, as great numbers do from the coafts of Kent and SulTex,

Scarborough, Whitby, &c. are allowed to catch, bring in, and fell their fi(h free of all

toll or tax, as the burghers or freemen of Yarmouth are.

The town is bound by its charter, granted by Henry III. to fend the (hcrifF of Nor-
wich every year a hundred herrings baked in twenty-four pafties, which are to be deli-

vered to the lord of the manor of Eafl Garlton, in this county, who is to give a receipt

for them, and convey them to the King, wherever he is.

The only inconvenience with which this town is reproached, is the fincll, which is

indeed offenfive to ftrangers, during the fidiing fair ; and while the fi(h are landing, and
under the operation of curing, that is, of i'moaking, or, as they here call it, hanging

the herrings. Juft fo London may be faid to (link of finoak, Wapping of tar, Seville

of oil, &c. but lucri 'ulcis odor.

The town which has two paridi- churches, and a beautiful handfome port, makes a
very good appearance (rom the lea, and is as fine within as it leems to be without.

It is the neatelt, the compared, and mo(l regular built town in England, the ftreets

being (Irait, and parallel with one another from nt)rth to fouth ; and as it Hands in a

peninfula, between the harbour and the fea, the crofs lands, which they call rows,

cutting through the buildings from eaft and weft, give a view crols all the (Ireets, from
the key to the fea. It it walled and fortified, but not very ftrongly. Its chief llrength

by land is the river or haven, whicn lies on the well fide, with a draw-bridge over it

:

the port or entrance fccures the fouih;, and tlie fea the caft \ but the north end, which

joint
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joins it to the main-land of Norfolk, is open, and only covered with a fingle wall, and
foinc old demolilhed works. But the beauty of Yarmouth is its market-place, the

i'mcil and be(t furniflied of any town in England, of its bignefs : and its key or wharf,
wliich rcachrs from the draw-bridge alnioft to the fouth gate, is the faired, largeft, and
longed: in all Britain, or perhaps in turope, that of Seville in Spain only excepted.

Here tlie fl)ipR lie foclofe to one another, with their bowfprits over the fliore, that one
may flcp from it into any of the fliips direftly, and walk from one to another, as over a

bridge, for fometimes a quarter of a mile together, or more. On this key are a cuflom-
houle and town-houfe, both fine buildings, as are many of the houles on it inhabited

by the merchants ; for the key is fo fpacious, that in fome places it is near a hundred
yards from the houfes to the wharf.

From the river Yare, which gives name to this town, and is navigable to Norwich
there is a navigation into two dreams, that are alfo navigable : one viz. th^ Wavenev*
to Becclcs on the fouth, by which it has a trade with the north part of Suffolk, and the
fouth parts of Norfolk. 'I'he fecond is called the Thyme, and gives it a trade to the
north pan of the county towards North Walfliam. Upwards of i loo fliips belonged to
this port, near fifty years ago, befides what the merchants might be concerned in belon<'-.

ing to others.

Here is almofl as great a fifliing for mackrel in the fpring, as there is for herrings in.

September. Befides, they have a fifliing-trade to the north feas, for white fi(h, called the
north-fea code, and a confulerable trade to Norway and the Baltic for deals, oak, pitch, tar
hemp, Hax, canvafs, fail-cloth, and all manner of naval (lores, which they confume' fo^
the mod part, in their own port, w here they buiki a great number of fliips every year.
They have a comical way of carrying people all over the town, and from the fea-fu'le

for fixpcnce. They call it their coach, but it is only a whwlbarrow, drawn by one
horfe, without any covering. As the merchahts, and even the generality of traders in
Yarmouth have an univerfal reputation for their fair-dealing, fo their feamen are
edcemed the abled and moll expert in England ; but the coad is noted for being one
of the mod dangerous and latal to the colliers and coaders, of any all round the ifland.
Mod < 1 th.c fli.-ds, out-lioules, pales, partitions, and tiie lik;>, for twenty miles upon the
fhore, from Winti rton-nels to Cromer, and farther, are made of the wrecks of fhins

Winterlon-nefs, the mod eaderly point of land in Norfolk, which is called the Lower,
light ; and thelud is iliil farther m^ith, where the ihore, falling ofl'to tlic north-wed'
warns the fuilor, as he conies from thi; nouh, to keep off, that he mav be lure t;> wea-
ther the Nefs of Wintcnon, and go clear of the land into the roads'; f.,r from tiiat
point the fhore falls oil for nvar iixty mills to the wed, as far as Lynn and Bodon.
'I'here are alfo abundance of fea marks, beacons, a.id orh;-r warning |)icccs idou"- the
fhorc all the way from this place to Cromer ; lor the dan^t r is this : 'if the nii|\s co'tnina-
from the north arc t.'.keu vith a hard gale of wind at liu'tiveu;!, or any point between
north cad and futh-call, fo that ihcy cannot W',atlier Winterton-nels, they are thurebv
kept whhin the great deep bay of Cromer, called by the feamen the Devil's Throat
which is formed between the two points of Wmteribji, and the Spurn-head in York-
Ihire; and if the wind blows hard, they aie often in danger of running on flioreunon
the rocks about Crumcr, on the north coad of Noifolk, or llraiuiing upon the flat

F a
flat

flicre
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fliore between Cromer and Wells, All they have to trufl to then, is good ground-
tackle to ride it out : and if they cannot, by rcal'on of the violence cf the fea, thru to

run into the bottom of the great bay, to Lynn or IJofton, which is a puih VL-ry dilHcult,

and ever defperate, fo that fomctimcs in this dilireis, as I am told, whtjie flr-cts have
been loft here all together; particularly in 1696, near two hundred fail of colliers and
coafters, being too far embayed to weather W interton-ncfs, and running away for

Lynn Deeps, mifled their way in the dark, fo that they were all drove alhore, and
dafhed to pieces, with the lofs of aLout a thoufand people. Ships bound northward

are in the fame danger ; for if, after palling by AVMntcrton-nefs, they are taken fhort

\vith a north-eaft wind, and cannot put back into the roads, as very often happens, they

are drove upon the fame coaft, and embayed in like manner.

At the entrance of the harbour, on a little flip of land, there is a little platform with

guns, which is all its fecurity, the great guns (formerly planted round the town-walls)

being removed by King Charles IL

Derby, the county-town, about a hundred and twenty-two miles from London, has

its name from being a park, or ftielter for deer, which is partly confirmed by the arms
of the town, viz. a buck couchant in a park. It ftands on the weft fide of the rivex'

Derwent, and the fouth fide of it is watered by a little rivulet, called Mertin-brook,

which has nine bridges over it before it falls into the Derwent. It has a fair ftone-

bridge of five arches over the latter, on w hich there formerly ftood a chapel dedicated

to St. Mary, now converted into a dwelling-houfe.

The town is neat, large, well built, and populous, and is divided into five pariflios,

which have each their church ; but that of All-Saints, or All-Hallows, is the mofi

remarkable for its light and architeclure, having a beautiful Gothic tower, which, by
an infcription in the church, appears to have been ercdled about the reign of Queen
Mary, and one half of the cxpcnce paid by the batchelors and maidens of the town.

The trade of this town is not very conliderable ; for hough it is a ftaple for wool,

yet it depends chiefly upon a retail trade in buying com and felling it again to the

Highland countries, and in making malt, and brewing ale, of both which great quantities

are fent to London.

This town has a curiofity to boaft of, which Is the only one of its kind in the three

kingdoms, viz. a machine • erected by Sir Thomas Lombe, an alderman of London,,

for the manufafture of filk, which was brought out of Italy at the hazard of his life.

It is a mill in an ifland of the Derwent, facing the town, which works the three capital

engines made ufe of by the Italians, for making organzine, or thrown filk, which,

before the fame was erefted, was purchafed by the Englifh merchants from Italy, with

ready money. By this wonderful piece of machinery, one hand-niill twiits as much
filk as could be done before by fifty, and in a better manner. 'Ihc engine contains

26,586 wheels, and 97,746 movements; which works 73,726 yards of filk-thread

every time the water-wheel goes round, which is three times in a minute, and

318,504,960 yards in one day and night. One water-wheel gives motion to all the

reft of the wheels and movements, of which any one may be ftopt feparately. One
fire-engine likcwife conveys warm air to every individual part of the machine j and the

.«

• This machine was thouglit of fiic'i importance by tfic lecifl.iturc, thjit in 17^, on the expiration of
tlie patent, wliich the introdudlor of it had ubtainetl for fourtiii: years, tlte Parliaiitcnt granted Sir ThotnaK
14,000/. ai a further recompense for the very great ha/.ard and cxpence he had incurred in introducing

and ereAingthc engine, on rondition of hi« allowing a ptrfe^ model to be taken of it, in order to fecure

and perpetuate the art of maliiiig the fame for tiic future. The model of it it kept in the record office in

the tower of London. '

4 whole
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J whole is poverneJ by one regulator. The houfe which contains this engine is five or

fix (lories higii, and half a quarter of a mile in length.

Halifax in the county of York, about 174 miles from London, ftands on the left

fide of ihe'calder, extending from weft to eaft upon the gentle defceiU of a hill. It is

a parifli, the moft populous, if not the moft extenfive in England, being twelve miles in

diameter, and above thirty in circumference; and having twelve chapels in it under the

mother-church of Halifax, (a vicaridge) two whereof are parochial, befides fixteen

meeting-Iioufes, all which, except the quakers, are called chapels, and moft of them

have bells aiul burying-grounds. They fent out 12,000 men, fo long ago as the reign

of Queen Elizabeth, to join her forces againft the rebels, under the Earl of Weftmore-

laud • and in Camden's time, they ufed to fay, that they could reckon more men in

their parifli, than any kind of animal whatever: " Whereas" fays Camden " in the

« moft populous and fruitful places of England elfewhere, one (hall find thoufands of

" fheep, but fo few men in proportion, that one would think they had given place to

*' fhcep and oxen, or were devoured by them." He then accounts for the prodigious

increafe of the inhabitants, by admiring the induftry of a people, " who, notwithlhnd-

«« in"- an unprofitable barren foil, not fit to live in, have fo flourifhed," fays he,

« by the cloth trade (which they had not followed above feventy years) that they are

" very rich, and have gained a reputation for it above their neighbours."

If fuch was the character and condition of the place then, what muft it be fince the

great demand of kerfeys for cloathing the troops abroad ? Some will have it, that it is

thereby incrcafed one-fourth within thefe fixty years, efpecially as they have lately-

entered into the manufacture of flialloons, of which few, if any, were ever made in'

thefe parts before; fo that it has been calculated that 100,000 pieces are made in a

year in this parifh alone, at tiie fame time, that almoil as many kerfeys are made here

as ever. And it has been affirmed, that one dealer here has traded by commiflion for

60,000/. a year to Holland and Hamburgh, in the fingle article of kerfeys.

'Tis remarked, that this and the neighbouring towns are all fo employed in the

woollen manufafliure, that they fcarce fow more corn than will keep their poultry ; and

that they fed very few oxen or fl^eep ; fo that what corn they have, comes chiefly out

of the Eaft-Riding, Lincolnftiire and Nottinghamfhire, their black cattle from thence

and from Lancafhire, their fheep and mutton from the adjacent counties, their butter

from the Eaft and North Ridings, and their cheefe from Chefhire and Warwickfhire.

Their markets are thronged by fuch prodigious numbers of people to fell their manu-

fadurcs, and buy provilions, that none are more crouded in the north of England,

except thofe of Leeds and Wakefield.

Leeds, in the fame county, is about 186 miles from London. The name is derived

by fome from the Britifh word llwydd, i. e. a pleafant fituation, from the Saxon word

kod, i. c. people. It ftands on the north fide of the river Aire, over which it has a

magnificent ftone-bridge to the fuburbs, which are very large. It has been a long time

famous for the woollen manufacture, and is one of the largeft and moft flourifhing

towns in the county.

It is furprifing to a ft ranger, when he firft comes to this town, to fe'; a long ftreet

full of ftiops, or itandings piled up with pieces of cloth for fale on a market-day. The
merchants of this place, York and Hull, ftiip them off at the latter, for Holland, Ham-
burgh, and the north, from whence they ai-e difperfed through the Netherlands, Ger-

many, Poland, &c.

Its cloth market was formerly on the bridge ; but on the great increafe of that

trade, it has Been fold in that called the Iligh-llrcet, or Bridgegate-ftreet, where, every

market*
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markct-day in the morning, numbers of trcflels are rammed and covered with boards

;

and upon the ringing of the market-bell at fix in the fummer, and feven in the winter,

the clothiers in the inns bring out their cloth. When the bell ceafes, the chapmen
come into the market, where they match their patterns, and treat for the cloth in a few
words, and with a whifper, becaufe the clothiers ftand fo near each other ; and perhaps

20,000/. worth of cloth is fold in an hour's time. The bell rings again at half an hour
after eight, upon which the fcene is changed, the clothiers and their chapmen, with

their treflels, difappear, and make room for the linen-drapers, hardware-men, flioe-

makers, fruiterers, ^c. At the fame time the flianibles are well florcd with all forts of

fifli and fle(h ; and of apples 500 loads have been counted here on a day. There is a

magnificent hall in the town, where they alfo fell great quantities of white cloth, it

has a cupola and bell at top like Blackwetl-hall in London, to give notice when the falc

begins. There is a noble moot or guild hall, adorned with a fine (latue of Queen
Anne in white marble, erefted by alderman Milner. Both thefc halls were creeled

about 1714. The river Aire being navigable here by boat?, opens a communication

from this town with Wakefield, York, and Hull, to which places it exports other goods,

bcfides the woollen manufadure, and furnifhes the city of York with coals.

Sunderland, in the county-palatine of Durham, and about 264 miles from London,
(lands on the fouth bank of the river Ware, and is a populous well built borough and
fea-port, with a very fine church : the fea furrounds it almoll at high water, making
it a peninfula. It is much talked of for the coal trade ; but the Sunderland coal burns

fo llowly, that it is faid to make three fires; it has much pyrites witii it, and burns to

a heavy redifli cinder, which is iron by the magnet : yet were this harbour fo deep as

to admit fliips of the fame burden as the river Tine dots, it would be a great lofs to

Newcaitle. However, the place is inriched by the coal trade ; for great quantities of it

are found upon the banks of the river Ware (which here falls iiito the fea " and of the

hzd fort of coals too, as thofe in particular called Luinky coal, dug up in the F.url of

Scarborough's park near Chefter-in-the- Street, and feveral others: but the port of

Sunderland is barred up, and the fhips are obliged to take in their loading of coals in

the open road, fo that it is fometimes very dangerous to the k'elm'Mi or lij^htermen

that bring down the coal, who feldom dare to venture otV to the (hijis, and are often loit

in the attempt. 'Ihe (hips therefore, which load here, are gener lly fniallcr than thofe

at Newcaftle; but then they have one advantage of the Newcaflle men, viz. that in

cafe oia contrary \wnd, particularly at north-eall, which, though fair when they are at

fca, yet fuffers not the fhips at NcwcalHe to got out ot the line ; the fhips at Sunder-

land riding in tlu- open lea, are ready to liiil as foon as they can get in their loading ; fo

that it has been known they have gone away, delivered their c<;als at London, and
bearing up againit the wind in their return, have got back to Sunderland before the

Ihips at Shields, which were loaden at their coming away, had been ;ihle to get over

the bar. A great many fliips belong to this port, and abundance of able feamLn, who
are elleemed among the colliers as fome of the bell in the country.

South Shields, or Rhtales, in the fame county, is fo called to diflinguifli ii fiom
North Shields in Northumberland, and becaule it lies on the fouth lide of the mouth of

the river 'line, as the other does on the north fide. This is of great noic lor its falt-

works, here being above 200 pans for boiling fea-water into fsilt, of which fueh a vait

quantity is made hero, as not oidy furnifhes the city ot London, but all the towns on or

near the coall between this place and that city, and upon the navigable rivers that come
into the fea on that fido ; alfo all the counries which are furnifhed by the navigation

of th<i 'IhaiiicK, and the meadows to the weft and fouth of London.
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thefe works they confume near 100,000 chaldron of coals every year, as may be partly

conjedured from the vafl: mountains of afhes which are raifed near the works, there

being no other way to difpofe of them. This place is therefore chiefly inhabited by the

people employed in thofe works, though there are alfo feveral fuWfantial captains or

maftersoffhips, who live on this fide, all chiefly employed, not only in the fait-works,

but the coal trade, this as well as North Shields being the ufual flation for moft of the

Newcaftle coal fleet, till the coals are brought down from Newcaftle in barges and
lighters.

Leverpool, Litherpool, or Lirpool, in Lancafhire, is about 1 83 miles from London.
•Tis not a very ancient town, but is very neat and populous, and the moft flourifhing

fea-port town in thefe parts, pretending to rival, if not to excel the city of Briltol, the

feconr! port in England ; its culloms being increafed eight or ten fold within thirty

years pafl : and though the place is faid to be above three times as large as it was in the

beginning of the late King James's reign, yet abundance of new houfos are building

everyday. The inhabitants are univerfally merchants ; and noiwithlfanding their out

of the way fituation, drive an incredible trade, with great fuccefs, and very large Itocks,

to all the northern parts of the world, as to Hamburgh, Norway, and the Baltic ; to the

Britifh colonies in America; to Guinea and Ireland ; and alfo to France, Spain, Por-
tugal, and Italy : fo that there is no trade but that of Turkey, Grecnlaml, and the Eafl

Indies, in which they are not concerned. As it imports almoft all kind of foreign goods,

it has confequently a large inland trade, and (hares that to Ireland and Wales with
Briftol, as follows : As Briftol trades chiefly to the fouth and weft parts of Ireland,

from Dublin in the eaft, to Gallway in the weft, this town has all the trade of the eaft

and north fliores from Dublin to Londonderry ; as Briftol has the trade of South
Wales, this has great part of that of North Wales ; as Briftol has the fouth-weft counties
of England, and fome north of it as high as Bridgenorth, if not to Shrewlbury ; Leverpool
has all the n<nth counties, befides what goods it fends to Chefliire aad Staftbrdfliire, by
the new navigation of the rivers Merfee, the Weaver, and the Dane, even fo near to
the Trent, that its goods are carried by land to Burton. The merchants of Leverpool
are alfo concerned with thofe of Londonderry in the fifhery on the north co;'li; of Ire-
land. 'Tis moreover the moft convenient and moft frequented paflage to Ireland, for
it Hands at the mouth of the Merfee river, or Leverpool water, as the failors call it

who f'^e it open to them on the right, as foon as they have paffcd Chefter water by fea
north and though this river is not near fo large as the Dee, no not includimr the
Weav. , another river which falls into the fame mouth

; yet the opening, at Icaft as
high ub i.everpool, is infinitely before it, for hither fliips of any burthen may come up
with their full lading, and ride juft before the town, if not go into their new wet dock.
The harbour is defended on the fouth fide by a caJHe built by King John, and on the
weft by a tower on the river Merfee, which is a ftately iln ng piece of building, but the
town is quite open and unfortifitd. It has three handfome churches. Thev iiave built

a fine new church, befides two which they had before, and feveral meeting lioules; and
all the new buildings are very handfome in large fpacious clean ftrccts, the houies built
of brick, and as like London as poftible, only not quite fo high ; though if fome of
them were in Italy, they would pal's for palaces. They have a fine toun houfe Hand-
ing upon twelve free ftone pillars and arches, and under it is their exchange. The
wet-dock with its iron flood-gates, at the eaft end of the town, is the only thiug; of its

kind in Britain, London excepted, it being a moft noble work ; for thouc-h it has been
attended with a very great expence, it fully anfwers the end, by accommodatm^ the
town in all the eflential parts of marine buliuefs, whether for laying up ihip^, or

fitting
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fitting them out, it beinc; capable of containing eighty or a hundred fail, which may h'e

very quiet here, being ilicltored by the town from the weft and north winds, and by
the hills from the caft winds. The cuftom-houfe, a commodious elegant ftrudurc, joins

to it. There is a navigation from hence farther up the Merfee, ai\d that for fhips of
burden tro, as high almoft as Warrington ; and alfo up the fouth channel, which they

call the river Weaver ; but 'tis chiefly for two things, i . For rock fair, which is dug
out of the earth, both in this county and Chefliire, and (hipped off here in great quan-
tities, not only for Devonfliire, Brillol, and other parts of Sonierfclfliire, but round to

London, Colchcller, and feveral other places in the fouth of England, whore it is

diflblved in fea-water, then boiled up again into a (tronger and finer fait, and is then as

good as that ftrong fort called fait upon fait, which the Dutch make of the St. L'be's

ialt, and with which they cure their herrings. They alfo fhip oil" great quantities ot

Chefliire cheefe here.

Mancheftcr in the fame county, about 1 66 miles from London, ftands near the con-

fluence of the Irk with the Irwell, not above three miles from the Merfee, and is f<

much improved in this and the lait century above its neighbours, that though it is not

a corporation, nor fends members to Parliament, yet, as an inland town, it has perhaps

the beft trade of any in thefe northern parts, and furpafles all the towns hereabouts in

buildings and numbers of people, manufiidures, and its fpacious market-place and
college.

The fudian manufai5lure, called Manchefter cottons, for which it has been famou
for almofl one hundred and fifty years, has been very nmch improved of late by fomi

inventions of dying and printing ; which, with the great variety of other manufactures,

known by the name of Rianchefler goods, as ticking, tapes, filleting, and linen cloth

,

inrich not only the town, but the whole parilh, and render the people indudrious.

—

Above a hundred years ago, there were reckoned near twenty thoufand communicant-
in this town and parifli, fince which time the inhabitants are much more numt rous in

propoition to the increafe of their trade. It may with propriety be fiiled the greateft

mere village in England ; for it is not fo much as a town fi;rickly fpeaking, the higheft

magiftrate being a conllable or headborough
;

yet it is more populous than York,
Norwich, or moll cities in England, and as big as two or three of the leflfer ones put

together : for the people here, including thofe in the fuburbs on the other fide of the

river, are reckoned at no Icfs than fifty thoufand ; which is ten times the number of

people that Preflon has, and it is faid to return more money in one month than that

does in fifteen. Here is not only a fpacious market-place, but a modern exchange.

Here is an ancient, though a firm ftone-bridge over the Irwell, which is built exceeding

high, bccaufe as the river comes from the mountainous part of the country, it rifes

fometimes four or five yards in one night, and falls next day as fuddenly. For the fpace

of three miles above the town, it has no lefs than fixty mills upon it. The weavers

have looms here that work twenty.four laces at a time, an inveotion for which they are

obliged to the Dutch.

Wolverhampton in Staflbrdfhire, about 117 miles from London, was anciently called

Hampton ; and fo large a parifli, that it was near thirty miles in compafs, and contained

feventecn great villages, A priory was formerly built here by King Edgar, as Sir

William Dugdalefays, at the requefl of his dying filler Wulfruna ; and lor this reafon

the place was called Wulfrune's Hampton, which is fince corrupted to Wolverhampton.
It flands upon high ground, and is a populous town, well built, and the llreets well

paved ; but all the uater the town is fupplied with, except what falls from the Ikies,

comes from four weak Iprings of different qualities, which go by the names of Pudding-

well,
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well, Horfe-well, Wafhing-well, and Meat-well ; all appropriated to their feveral ufes.

From the lafl: they fetch all the water which they ufe for boiling or brewing, in lea-

ther-budgets laid acrofs a horfe, with a funnel at the top, by which they fill them
j

and to the other three wells they carry their tripe, horfes, and linen. To this fcarcity

of water, and the high fituation of the place, is afcribed its healthy ftate, in fpite of the

adjacent coal-mines ; and it is faid the plague was hardly ever known here, but the

fmall-pox often, which has been obferved to be an indication of the wholefomenefs of

the air.

I he chief manufafturers of this town are lockfmiths, who are reckoned the moft

expert of that trade in England. They are fo curious in this art, that they can con-

trive a lock fo, that if a fervant be fent into the clofet with the mafter-key, or their

own, it will fhew how many times that fervant has gone in at any diflance of time, and
how many times the lock has been (hot for a whole year, fome of them being made to

difcover five hundred or a thoufand times. We are informed alfo, that a very fine

lock was made in this town, fold for 20/. which had a fet of chimes in it that would go
at any hour the owner (hould think fit.

N. B.—As for the city of London, its trade, &c. being fo extenfive, I (hall make it

the fubjcdt of the enfuing chapter.

Chap. lY,'^Containing a Defcripiion of the City ofLondon ; both in regard to its Extent,
Buildings^ Govenwienty Trade, ^c.

LONDON, the capital of the kingdom of England, taken in its largeft extent, com-
prehends the cities of London and Weftminftcr, with their refpeftive fuburbs, and the
borough of Southwark, with the buildings contiguous thereto on the fouth fide of the
river, both on the eaft and weft fides of the bridge.

The length thereof, if we meafure it in a direft line from Hyde-park gate, on the
weft fide of Grofvenor-fquare, to the furtheft buildings that are contiguous in Lime-
houfe, that is, from weft to eaft, is very near five miles in a direft line ; but if we take
in the turnings and windings of the ftreets, it cannot be lefs than fix miles. The breadth
in many places from north to fouth is about two miles and a half, but in others not
above a mile and a half J the circumference of the whole being about fixteen miles.

The fituation next the river is hilly, and in fome places very fteep ; but the ftreets

are for the moft part upon a level, and the principal of them no where to be paralleled

for their length, breadth, beauty, and regularity of the buildings, any more than the
fpacious and magnificent fquares with which this city abounds.

As to the dimenfions of the city, within the walls, I find that the late wall on the land
fide from the Tower in the eaft, to the mouth of Fleet-ditch in the weft, was two miles
wanting ten poles ; and the line along the Thames, whore there has been no walls for
many hundred years, if ever, contains from the Tower in the eaft, to the mouth of the
fame ditch in the weft, a mile and forty poles ; which added to the circuit of the wall
on the land fide, makes in the whole three miles thirty poles ; and as it is of an irre-

gular figure, narrow at each end, and the broadeft part not half the length of it, the
content of the ground within the walls upon the moft accurate furvey, does not con-
tain more than three hundred and eighty acres ; which is not a third part of the con-
tents of our extenfive city of Liftjon : but then this muft be remembered, Liftjon con-
tains a great quantity of arable and wafte ground within its walls, whereas London is

one continued pile of buildings. The city gates are at this day eight, befides pofterns,
VOL. II. O yjj,'
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vis. I. Aldgate ; 2, Bifljopfgate
; 3. Moorgate ; 4. Crlpplcgate

j 5. AIJoiTgatc ; 6. New-
gate; 7. Ludgate; and, 8. The Bridgogate.

!. Aldgate, or EaKlgatc, in the ea(l, is of great antiquity, even as old as tlie days of

King Edgar who mentions it in a charter to the knights of Knighton-Guild. Upon the

top ot it, to the rallward, is placed a golden Ipherc ; and on the upper battlentciits, tlu:

figmvs ut two foldiers asceniinels : beneath, in a large fquare. King James F. is repre-

fontcd (landing in gilt armour, at whole feet are a lion and unicorn, both couelianr,

tile lirll the fiipportcr of Enghind, and the other for Scotland. On the wed fule of

the gate is the figure of fortune, line!) gilded and carved, with a profperous I'ail over

her head, (landing on a globe, overlooking the city. Beneath it, is the King's arms,
whh the ufual motto, Divu ct man droit, and under it, Vivat rex. A little lower, on
one fide, is the ligure of .a woman, being the emblem of peace, with a dove in one
hand, and a gilded wreath or garland in the other ; and on the other fide is the figure

of charity, with a child at her bread, and another in her hand ; and over the arch of

the gate is this infcription, viz. Scnatiu populufqttc 1 oiiJinenfts ftcit , 1609, and under
it, Humphrey Weld., Mayor ; in whole mayoralty it was liniflictl.

2. Bifhopfgate, which Ibuids north-well of Aldgate, is fuppofed to have been built by
fome bi/hop about the year 1200. It was afterwards fevcral times repaired by the

merchants of the Hanl'e Towns, on account of the confirmation of their privileges in

this city. The figures of the two bilhois on the north fide are pretty much defaced,

as arc the city-arms engraven on the fouth tiJe ot it.

3. Alderfgate, the ancient north gate of the city, ftands to the wcflward of Bifhopf-

gate. On the north, or out-fide of it, is the figure of King James I. on horfeback, who
entered the city at this gate when he came from Scotland, on his acccfllon to the

tlirone of England. Over the head of this figure arc the arms of England, Scotland

and Ireland ; and on one fide the image of the prophet Jeremy, with this text en.

graved, " Then (liall enter into the gates of this city, kings and princes fitting on the
" throne of David, riding on chariots and on horfes, they and their princes, the men
" of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerufalem "." And on the other fide, the figure of

the prophet Samuel, with the following palTage, " And Samuel faid unto all Ifrael,

" Behold, I have hearkened unto your voice in all that you have faid unto me, and
" have made a king over you f." On the fouth, or iiifide of the gate, is the elligy of

King Janjcs I. fitting on his throne in his robes.

4. Newgate, fo called from its being built later than the other principal gates, is

fituated on the north weft corner of the city, faid to be eretled in the reign of Henry I.

or. King Stephen, when the way through Ludgate was interrupted by enlarging the cathe-

dral of St. Paul's and the church-yard about it. This gate hath been the county-jail

for Middlefex, at leaft five hundred years. The weft, or outfide of the gate is adorned

wiih three ranges of pilallers and their entablements of the Tufcan order. Over the

loweft, is a circular pediment, and above it the King's arms. The intercolumns are

four niches, and as irumy figures in them, well carved, and large as the life. The caft,

or infide of the gate, is adorned with a range of pilafters with entablements as the

other, and in three niches are the figures of jultice, mercy, and truth, with this infcrip-

tion, viz. " This part of Newgate was begun to be repaired in the mayoralty of Sir

" James Campel, Knight, amio 1630, and fii.iflied in the mayoralty of Sir Robert
" Ducie, Bart

** in tlie ma
irt. anno 1631 ; and being, damnified by the fire in 166C, it was repaired

yoralty of Sir George Waterman, anno i6/2."

Jcr. xvii. 2 J, t 1 Sam. sxti. 1.

5. Ludgate^
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5. Ludgatc, the ancient weftern gate of the city, ftands between Newgate and the

Thames, built by King Lud, alniit thrcefcore years before the birth of our Saviour.

It was repaired in the reign of Kiic; John, anno 1215, and afterwards in the year 1260,

whon it was adorned with the figures of King Lud, and his two fonvS, Androgeus and

Theomantius ; but at the reformation, in the reign of Kdward Vf. feme zealmi;;

people ftruck otV all their heads, looking upon images of all kinds to be popifli and

Idolatrous. In the reign of Queen Mary, new heads were placed on the bodies of

thefe kings, and fo remained till the 28th of Queen Elizabeth, anno 1586, when the

gate, being very ruinous, was pulled down, and beautifully rebuilt : the eaft, orinfide

whereof, was ailorned with four pilaflers and entablature of the Dorick order, and in

the intercolumns were placed the figures of King Lud and his two fons (who are fup-

pofed to have fuccecded him) in their Britilh habits again ; and above them the queen's

arms, viz. thofe of France and K)i;i;land quarterly, the fupportors a lion and a dragon.

It was afterwanls repaired and beautified, anno 1 699, Sir Francis Child, lord-mayor.

The well, or outfuie of the gate, is adorned with two pilallcrs and entablature of the

lonick order; alfo two columns and a pediment adorning a nich, wherein is placed a

good llatue of Oueen Elizabeth in her robes and the regalia ; and over it the queen's

arms between the city-fupporters, placed at fome diltance. This gate was made a

prifon for debtors who were free of the city, anno i Richard II. 1378, Nicholas

Brembar then mayor, and confirmed fuch by the mayor and common-council, annt

1382, John Northampton, mayor.

The Tower of London is fituated at tlie fouth-eafl: end of the city, on the river

Thames, and confifts in reality of a great number of towers or forts, built at feveral

tunes, which Hill retain their feveral names; though at prefent mofl of them, togeth.n-

with a little town and church, arc inclofed within one wall and ditch, and compofc but

one intire fortrefs.

It was the vulgar opinion, that the Tower was built by Julius Caifar ; but, as I hav:;

before fliewn, hiilory informs us, that Ca;far made no ftay in England, that he eretted

no town or fortrefs, unlefs that with which he inclofed his fliips on the coaft of Kent,

nor left a fmgle garrifon or foldier in the ifland on his departure.

This Tower, as now encompafled, ftands upon twelve acres of ground, and fome-

thing more, being of an irregular form, but approaching near to that of an oblong,

one of the longed fides lying next the river, from whence it rifes gradually towards the

north, by a pretty deep afcent, to the armoury, which ftands upon the higheft ground
in the Tower, overlooking the White Tower built by William the Conqueror, and the

remains of the caftle below it on the Thames fide, faid to be built by William Rufup.

As to the ftrength of the place, the works being all antique, would not be able to

hold out four and twenty hours againfl: an army prepared for a fiege : The ditch indeed

is of a great d pth, and upwards of an hundroi' feet broad, into which the water of the

Tli;uu(.'s may be introduced at pleafure ; but I quelUon whether the walls on the inftde

would b<ar the firing of their own guns : Certain it is, two or three battering-pieces

would loon lay them even with the ground, though, after all, the ditch alone is futFi-

cient to defend it againd a fudden alfault. There are feveral fmall towers upon the

walls ; thofe of the largcft dimenfions, and which appear the moll formidable, are the

Divolin Tower, on the north-well ; and the Martin Tower, on the north-eaft ; and
Sf. Thomas's Tower on the river, by Traytors' Bridge ; which I take to be pan of the

caltle faid to be built by William Rufus. There is alfo a large tower on the outfide the

<litch, called the Lions' Tower, on the fouth-well corner, near which is the principal

gate and bridge by which coaches and carriages enter the Tower j and there are two
G 2 pofterns
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poOerns wrth briJges over the diirh fo the wharf on thoThanicB fulo, one whereof is

called Tray tor's- Bridge, under whicli Halt.' prifoiU'rH ufod to enter the Tower.

'Vho pri»ici|x\l pluces and buildinj;s within the I ower are, i 'I'iie piin)cliial church

of St. Petor, (tor the Tower is a pariih oMtlllf, in wliicli are fifty houiesand upwards,

inhabited by tlie governor, dcputy-govcrnor, warders, and other ollicors belonging to

the fortress.)

2. 'To the eaftward of the church Hands a noble pile of building, ufually called the

• armoury, begun by King James II. and fmiflied by King William HI. being three

hundred and ninety feet in length, and lixty in breadth : The Uat'jly door-cafe on the

fonth-fide is adorned with four columns, entablature and triangular pediment, of the

Dorick order. Under the pediment are the king's arms, with inrichments of trophy-

work, very ornamental. It confills of two lofty rooms, rcaoliing the whole length of

the building : In the lower room is a compleat train of artillery, conlilling of brafs

cannon and mortars fit to attend an army ot an hundred thoufand men ; but none of

the cannon I obferve there, were above four and twenty pounders ; the large battering-

pieces, which carry balls of thirty-two and forty-eight pounds weight, I perceive, are

in the king's ftore-houfes at Deptford, Woolwich, Chatham, and I'ortfmouth. In the

armoury alfo we find a great many of the little cohorn- mortars, fo called from the Dutch
engineer Cohorn, who invented them for firing a great number of hand-grenades from

them at once ; with other extraordinary pieces call at home, or taken from the

enemy.
In the room over the artillery is the armoury of fmall arms, ofequal dimenfions with

that underneath, in which are placed, in admirable order, mufkcts and other fmall

arms for fourfcore thoufand men, mod of them of the newcft make, having the bed
locks, barrels and (locks, that can be contrived for fervice ; neither the I'^cks or barrels

indeed nre wrought, but I look upon them to be the more durable ai. .1 ferviceable,

and much eafier cleaned. 'There are abundance of hands always employed in keeping

them bright, and they are fo artfully laid up, that any one piece may be taken down
without moving another. Befides thefe, which with pilafters of pikes furnifli all the

middle of the room from top to bottom, leaving only a walk through the middle, and
another on each fide; the north and fouth walls of the armoury arc each of them
adorned with eight pilaflers of pikes and pillols of the Corinthian order, whofe intcr-

colunms are chequer-work of carbines and piilols ; waves of the fea in cullafles, fwords

and bayonets ; half moons, femicircles, and a target of bayonets ; the form of a battery

in fwords and piftols; funs, with circles of pirtols; a pair of gates in halberts and
piflols ; the Witch of Endor, as it is called, within three elipfes of piflols ; the back-

bone of a whale in carbines ; a fiery ferpent, Jupiter and the Hydra in bayonets, &c.
But nothing looks more beautiful and magnificent than the four lofty wreathed columns
formed with pillols in the middle of the room, which feem to fupport it. They fhevsr

us alfo fome other arms, which are only remarkable for the ufe they have been put to ;

as the two fwords of (late, carried before the Pretender when he invaded Scotland iii

the year 1715 ; and the arms taken from the Spaniards who landed in Scotland, in the

year 1719, &c.

The fmall arms were placed in this beautiful order by one Mr. Harris, originally

.a blackfmith, who was properly the forger of his own fortune, having raifed himfclf

by his merit : He had a place or penfion granted him by the govemnient for this piece

of fervice hi particular, which he richly deferved, no nation in Europe being able to

ihcw a magazine of fmall arms fo good in their kind, and fo ingenioully dii'poled. In

ihe^place where the armoux7 now lUnds was formerly a bowliog green, a garden, and
fonte
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fomc buildincs, which were dcinoHflicd to make room for the grand arfenal I have beenlomc ijuiiilings,

dd'ciibiiig

In the horfe-armoury the mofl remarkuble things are fome of the En'^lifli kings on

horlfback in complcat armour, among which the chief are Edward III. Hennes V. ami

VII. King Charles I. and II. and King William, and a fuit of filver aiv.iour, faid to be-

long to (ohn of C'aunt, feven fret and a half high. Hert* alfo they (hew uo the armour

of the Lord Xingfale, wi:h the fword he took from the French general, which gained

him the privilage of being covered in the king's prefence, which hiu podexity enjoy to

this day.

The ttfTice of ordnance is in the Tower, with the feveral apartments of the officers

that belong to it, who have the ditcdion of all the arms, amnmnicion, artillery, ma-

gazines, and Itores of war in the kingdom.

The VVIiite-Tower is a lofty, fquare, ftone building, with a turret at each angle,

Handing on the decUvity of the hill, a little below the armoury, and difengaged from

the other buildings, where fome thoufand barrels of powder were formerly kept ; but

great part of the publick magazine of powder is now diftribated in the feveral yards and

ftore-houfes belonging to the government, as at Woolwich, Chatham, Fortfmouth,

Plymouth, &c. to prevent accidents, i prefume; forfhould fuch a prodigious quantity

of powder take fire, it mufl be of fatal confiquence to the cay, as well of the Tower.

The main guard of the Tower, with the lodgings of the officers, are on the eaft fide of

this building.

In the chapel of the White Tower, ufually called Caefar's Chapel, and in a largo

room adjoining on the eaft fide thereof, fixty-four foot long, and thirty-one broad, are

kept many ancient records, fuch as privy-feals in feveral reigns, bills, anfwers, ardde-
pofitionsin chancery, in the reigns of QueenElizabeth, King James I. and King Charles I.

writs of diilringas^ fupirfedcas^ lie excommunicato capiendo, and other writs relating to

the courts of law ; but the records of the greateft importance are lodged in the Tower
called Wakefield Tower, confiding of ftatute-rolls from the 6th of Edward 1. to the

8th of Edward III.

Parliament-rolls beginning anno 5 of Edward II. and ending with the reign of Ed-
ward IV.

Patent-rolls beginning anno 3 of John, and ending with the reign of Edward IV.
In thefe arc contained grants of offices, lands, tenements, temporalities, he. pafling

under the great feal.

Charter-rolls, from the ift of King John, to the end of Edward IV. in which are

inrollments of grants, and confirmations of liberties and privileges to dties and towns
corporate, and to private perfons, as markets, fairs, free wjuren, common of pafture,

waifs, £trays, felons goods, &c.

The foundations of abbies and priories, ofcolleges andfchools, together with lands

and privileges granted to them.

'Ihe patents of creation of noblemen.

Clofe rolls, from the 6th of King John, to the end of Edward IV. in which are writs

of various kinds, but m .2 efpecially on the back of the roll are entered the writs of
fummons to parliament, both to the lords and commons, and of the bifhopj and in-

ferior clergy to convocations : There are alfo proclamations, and inrollments of deeds
between party and party.

French rolls, beginning anno 1 i of Edward II. and ending with Edward IV. in which
arc leagues and treaties with the kings of France, and other matters relating to that

kingdom.

Scotch
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Scotch rolls, containin;* tranfaftions with thiit kingdom.

Koino, touching the affairs of that fee.

Vafcon roll.", relating to (Jafcoi^n.

Tht're are alfo ctht-r rolls and records of dilTeivnt natures.

In this tower are alio kept the inquifitions yig/' mortem^ from the ift year of King

Henry III. to the ;,d year of Richard III.

The inqiiilitiotiR acl quod Jiimnum, from the i ft of Edward II. to the end of Henry V.

Writs of fuiiiinons, and returns to parliament, from the reign of Kdward I. to the

i7ihof Ed«aidlV.
I'opcs bulls, and original letters froin foreif^n princes.

All which were put ii\to order, and lecured in excellent wainfoot prelTe', by order of

the houle of peer.s, in the yrar 1719 and 1720. Attendance is gl\en at this oHicc,

and fearchcs may be made from fevcn o'clock in the morning to eleven, and from one

to five in the afteriioim, unlel's in Dectmlur, January and i'ebniary, when the office

is open only from eight to eleven in the morning, and from one to four, except

holy-days.

i'hc next oflice I fli.ill mention is the Mint, where, at prefent, all the money in the

kingdom is coined : 'Ihis makes a confiderable fireet in the Tower, wherein are apart-

ments for the oflicers belonging to it. The principal oflicers are, i. The w:\rdeT',

who receives the gold and hiver bullion, and pays the full value for it, the charge

being dcfrnyd by a Iniall iliily on wines. 2. The mailer and worker, vx ho takes the

bullion from the w anlen, caules it to be melted, di livers it to the moneyers, and when
it is minted receives it from them again. 3. The comptroller, who lees that tl:e

money be made according to the jull ail'ize, ov,^rIooks the oflicers, and controlls them.

4. The allay-maller, who lees that the money be according to the (landard offnieneff.

5. The audi'or, who takes the accounts, and makes them up. 6. The lurvcyor-

general, who tikes rare that thefmenefs be not altered in the melting. And, 7. The
weigher and teller.

The Jewel-oflice, wlu-re the rrga/in nrc rrpofited, (lands near the ead end of the

Armoury. A lid is ul'uaMy given to thofe who ccme daily to leethefe curiofuies in the

Jewel-houfe, a copy when of follows, riz.

ji lij} cf his Miijcjiy's rcg^Jia, hcfidcs plate, and ether rich thitigs, at the Jcwel-houfn m
the Tower ofLondon,

1. The imperial crown, which all the kings of England have been crowned with,

ever fmce Edward the (".onfellor's time.

2. The orb, or globe, held in the king's left hand at the coronation ; on the top of
which is a jewel near an inch atod half in height.

3. The royal fcpter with the crols, which has another jewel of great value under ir.

4. The fcepter w'th the dove, being the emblem of peace.

5 St. Edward s llafl', all beaten gold, carried before the king at the coronation.

6. A rich falt-fellarol ilate, the figure of the Tower, ufedonthe king's table at tlic

coronation.

7. Curtana, or the fword of mercy, borne between the two fwords ofjuflice, the

Spiritual and temporal, at the coronation.

Jj. A noble filver font, tlouble gilt, that the kings and rnyal family were chriftened in.

9. A large fdver fountain, j)n tented to King Charles U. by the town of Plymouth.

10. Queen Anne's diadem, or circlet which her majilly wore in proceeding to her

.coronation.

a. The coronaiion-crown made for the late ^ueeii Mary.

la. The
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r a. The rich crown of flate that his inajefly wears on his throne in narlianrienf, in

uhich is a hirge enurald feven inches round, a pearl the fincft in the world, and a ruby

of ineftiinal)le value.

13. A f^lobe and fcepter made for the late Queen Mary.

14. M\ ivory Icepter with a dove, made for the late King James's queen.

1 s. The golden i'purs and the armillat that are worn at the coronation.

Tliire is alfo an apartment in the Tower where noble prifoners ultd tube confined,

but of late years fome of lels quality have been lent thither.

The 'lower where the lions and other lavage animals arc kept is on the right Iiand,

on the outlide the ditch, as we enter the fortrefs. Thefe coulill ct lions, Itopardf-,

tyjrcrs, eagles, vultures, and fuch other wild creatures as foreign priuces or fca-olHcers

have pre'ented to the Hritifli kings and queens.

Not far from the Tower (lands London-Bridge. This bridge has nineteen arches

?)erides the draw-bridge, and is built with hewn (lone, being one thoufand two hundred

feet in length, and feventy four in breadth, whereof the houles built on each fide take

up twcnty.feven feet, and the ftreet between the houfes twenty feet ; there being only

three vacancies about the middle of the bridge where there are no houfes, but a low

Hone wall, with an iron pallifade, through which is a fine view of the fliipping and

veflels in the river. This ftreet over the bridge is as much thronged, and has as brilk

a trade as any ftreet in the city ; and the perpetual paflage of coaches and carriages

makes it troublelbme walking on it, there being no ports to keep oft' carriages, as in

other ftreets. The middle vacancy was left for a draw-bridge, which ufed formerly to

be drawn up when fliipping pafled that way ; but no veflels come above the briilge at 'his

day but fuch as can llrike their mafts, and pafs under the arches. Four of the archee

on the north fide of the bridge are now taken up with mills and engines, that raife he
water to a great height, for the fupply of the city : This brings in a large revenue,

which, with the rents of the houfes on the bridge,and other houfes and lands that be-

long to it, are applied as far as is necefl'ary to the repair of it, by the oflicers appointed

for that lervice, who are, a comptroller and two bridge-mafters, with their fubordinate

officers : And in fon- j years, it is faid, not lefs than three thoufand pounds are laid

out in repairing and lupporting this mighty fabrick,. though it be never fuft'ered to run
much to decay.

I come next to defcribe that circuit of ground which lies without the walls, but
within the freedom and jurifdidion of the city of London : And this is bounded by a
line, which begins at Temple-bar, and extends itfelf by many turnings and windings
through p;>rt of Shear-lane, Bell-yard, Chancery-lane, by the Rolls-liberty, &c. into

Holborn, almoft againll Gray's-lnn-lane, where there is a bar (confifting of polls,

rails, and a ch.i'n) ufually called Holborn bars ; from whence it paifes with many
turnings ami windings by the fouth end of Brook-ftreet, Furnival's-lnn, Leather-lane,

the fouih-end of Hatton-garden, F.ly-houfe, Field-lane, and Chick-lane, to the com-
mon-fi\v I ; then to Cow-crofs, and fo to Smithfield-bars ; from whence it runs with

feverai wmdings between Long-lane and Charterhoufe-lane to GofwelUftreet, and' fo up
that ftreet northward to the Bars.

From thefe Bars in Gofwell-ftreet, where the manor of Finftjury begins, the line ex-
tends by Golden-lane to the polls and chain in Whitecrols-llreet, and from thence to
the polls and chain in Grub-llreet ; and then runs through Ropemakers-alley to the
ports and chain in the highway from Moorgate, and from thence by the north fide of
Moorfields j after which it runs northwards to Nortonfalgate, nieetmg with the bars
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in Uifliopfgate-ftreet, and from thence runs eadward into Spittlefields, abutting all

along upon Nortonfalgate.

From Nortonfalgate it returns fouthwards by Spittlefields, and then fouth-eafl by
Wentworth-ftrcet, to the bars in Whitechapel : From hence it inclines more foutherly

to the Little Minories and GoodmanVfields ; from whence it returns weftward to the

pods and chain in the Minories, and fo on more wefterly till it comes to London-wall,

abutting on the Tower-liberty, and there it ends. The ground comprehended betwixt

this line and the city-wall, contains about three hundred acres.

There is no wall or fence, as has been hinted already, to feparate the freedom of the

city from that part of the town which lies in the county of Middlefex, only pofts and
chains at certain places, and one gate at the weft end of Fleet-ftreet, which goes by the

name of Temple-bar.

This gate refembles a triumphal arch : It is built of hcwn-ftone, each fide being

adomed with four piiafters, their entablature, and an arched pediment of the Corin-

thian order. The intercolumns are niches replenifhed ; thofe within the Bar towards

the eaft, with the figures of King James I. and his queen ; and thofe without the Bar,

with the figures of King Charles I. and King Charles II. It is enriched alfo with

fornucopias, and has two large Mr/oac/vj, by way of fupporters to the whole ; and on
the infide of the gate is the following infcription, viz. *• Erefted in the year 1670,
Sir Samuel Starling, mayor: continued in the year 1671, Sir Richard Ford, lord-

mayor: and finifhed in the year 167^, Sir George Waterman, lord-mayor."

The city is divided into twenty-fix wards or governments, each having its peculiar

officers, as aldermai, common-council, &c. But all are fubjed to the lord-mayor,

the fupreme magidrate of this great metropolis. Of each of thefe wards take the fol-

lowing account.

I. Ponfoken ward, is fituate without Aldgate, the moft eafterly ward belonging

to the city j and extends from Aldgate eafttvard to the bars. The chief ftreets and
places comprehended in it, are part of Whitechapel-ftreet, the Minories, Houndfditch,

and the weft fide of Petticoat-lane.

Whitechapel is a handfome broad ftreet, by which we enter the town from the eaft.

The fouth fide, or great part of it, is taken up by butchers who deal in the wholefale

way, felling whole carcafes of veal, mutton, and lamb (which come chiefly out of

Eflex) to the town butchers. On the north fide are a great many good inns, and
feveral confiderable tradefmen's houfes, who ferve the eaft part of England with fuch

goods and merchandisHe as London aflR>rd8. On the fouth fide is a great nittrket for

hay three times a week.

Tower ward extends along the Thames from the Tower on the eaft almoft to

Billinfgate on the weft, and that part of the Tower itfelf which lies to the weftward of
the White Tower is held by fome to be within this ward. The principal ftreets and '

'

places contained in it are Great Tower-ftreet, part of Little Towei -ftreet and Tower-
hill, part of Thames-ftreeti Mark-lane, Mitiv ",ng-bne, Seething- lane, St. OlaveHart*
ftreet. Idle-lane, St. Dunftan's-hill, Harp-lane, Water-lane, and Bear-lane, with the

courts and alleys that fall into them.

Great Tower-hill lies on thcoutfideof the Tower-ditch towards the north-weft.

Upon this hill is a fcaflbld crcit6d, at the charge of the city, for the execution of
'

noble offenders imprifoned in the Tower, (after fentence pafft'd npon them.)

The names of the keys or wharfs lying -on the Thames fide in this ward between the

Tower and BilUnfgatej are Brewer's-key, Chefter-^ey, Gallcy-k«y, Wool-key, Por- -

tcr's-kcy,

.•&'
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ter's-kev, Cuftom-houfe-key, Great Bear-key, Little Bear-key, Wlgging'd-key, Ralph's-

key. Little Dice-key, Great Dice-key, and Smart's-key, of which, next to the Cuftoiu-

houfe-kcy, Bear-keys are the moft confiderable, there being one ot" the grcatcfl; markets

in England for wheat and other kinds of grain, brought hither by coalting veflbls.

The publick buildings in this ward (befides the weltern part of the 'I'owcr above-

mentioned to be within the city) are the Cuftom-houfe, Clothworkers'-hall, Bakers'-

h?.ll and the three parifli churches of Alhallows Barking, St. Olave, ILirt-itrect, and

St. Dunftan's in the Eaft.

The Cuftom-houfe i& fituated on the north fide of the Thames between the Tower

and Billinfgate ; confiding of two floors, in the upperinoft of which, in a wainfcotted

magnificent room, almoil the whole lengtii of the building, and fifteen feet in height,

fit the commiflioners of the culloms, with their under ofliccrs and clerks. The length

of this edifice is an hundred and eighty-nine feet, and the general breadth twenty-fevcn,

but at the weft end it is fixty feet broad. It is built of brick and ilone, and covered

with lead, being adorned with the upper and lower orders of architefture.

'^. Aldgate, or Ealdgate ward. The principal flreets and places in it are Aldgate-

ftrtvjt, Berry-Ureet, part of St. Mary Axe, part of Leadenhall-ftreet, part of Lime--

ftrect, Billiter-lane and Square, part of Mark- lane, Fenchurch-ftrcet, and Crutched-

friars.

The publick buildings in this ward are the African-houfe, the Navy-oflicc, Brick-

laycr's-hall, the churches of St. Catharine Creechurch, St. James's, Duke's-place, St.

Andrew Underfliaft, St. Catharine Coleman, and the Jews' fynagogues.

The Royal African-houfe is fituated on the fouth fideof Lcadenhall-ilreet, near the

caft end of it. Here the affairs of the company are tranfafted ; but the houfe has

nothing in it that merits a particular defcription.

The Navy-office is fituated on the fouth fide of Crntched-friars, near Tower-hill,

being a large well-built pile of buildings, and the offices for every branch of bufincfe

relating to the navy admirably well difpofed.

The Jews' fynagogues arc in Duke's-place, where, and in that neighdourhood, many
of that religion inhabit. The fynagogue flands eaft and welt, as Chriftian churches

ulually do : the great door is on the weft, within which is a long defk upon an afcent,

railed above the floor, from whence the law is read. The eaft part of the fynagoguo

alfo is railed in, and the places where the women fit inclofed with lattices ; the men fit

on benches with backs to them, running eaft and weft ; and there are abundance of

fine branches for candles, befides lamps, cfpecially in that belonging to the Portuguefe.

4. Lime-ltreet ward. The principal ftreets and places in it are part of Leadenhall-

llreet, and Leadenhall-markct, part of Lime ftreet, ; d part of St. Mary Axe.
Lcadonhall-markct, the fincft fliambles in Europe, lies between Leadenhali-ftrect

and Fenchurch-ftrcet. Of the three courts or yards that it confifts of, the firft is that

at the nortli-eaft corntj- ofGracechurch-ilrcot, and opens into Leadenhall ftreet. This

court or yard contains in lengtii from north to fouth 164 feet, and in breadth from call

to weft ! foot : within this court or yard, round a'oout the lame, are about too
ftandin;^Mlalls for butchers, for tlie felling of boef only, and therefore this court is

called the beef market. Thd'c ftalls arc citlu-r under warelioules, or Iheltcred from
the weather by roofs over them. This yard is on ruelUays a market for Icath.or, to

wliich the tanncis rcfirt ; on Tiuirfduys the vva;:^gons from Colchefter, and other

parts, come with baize, ^^'c. and thu fcluioiigers with their wool; and on Fridays it i;

a market for raw hides ; on Satiirdavs, for beef and other provifions.

The fecond market-yard is called tlie Green-yard, as being once a groen plot of
ground ; afterwards it was the city's ftore-yard for materials for building and tiie like ;

vc! . u. H but
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but now a mp.rkotonly forvonl, mutton, lamb, &c. This yard is" 170 feet in -length

tVom caft to wcfl, ami qotVet broad foiH north to fouth : it hatli in it 140 il.d'.s for the

butchers, all covtTv'd over. In tlio middlo of this Orecn-yurd iiiarkct from north to

fouth is a row of (hops, witli rooms over th.-m, for fiflnnoupcrs ; and on tiio fouth

fuL' ;ind Well end arc hnufes and (hops alio for filhmongers. t owards the call end of

this yard is eroded a fiir marketdioufe, iiandin-!; upon v" tiumns, with vaults under-

neith, and rooms above, with a bcl!-tow. r, and a clock, and under it arc butchers'

ihilK'. I he tenements rouml about this yard are for the moll part inhabited by cooks

and vicluallers ; and in the palfa-jjes leading out of the itreots into this nrarkct are filli-

inonr^ers, poulier'-rs, cheeRinonjrers, and 01 her traders in provifion.

Tile third market b.I'Mi rinnj to Leadeniiall is called the Herb-market, for that herb;;,

roots, fruit, i^'c. are oniv there folJ.
'

lids market is about i 40 feet fquare ; the well,

cad, and north fides h id walks round them, ci>vered over fi)r ihelier, and Handing
iipttn columns •, in which walks there were 28 Halls for gardeners, with cellars under

them.

The j.'.iblick buildin«;s in this ward arc Leadenhall, the Ead-India-houfe, Pewterers'-

hall, and Fietchers'-hall.

Leadenhall i. fituateil on the fouth fule of Leadenhalldlreet. It is a larji;e ftono

fabriek, confdlin^ of tlnve lar^e courts or yards, as has been obferved already
; part

of it is at profent a warehoufe, in the occupation of the F.all India company, wiiere the

lined calicoes, and other curiofities of the eailern part of the world, are repolited
;

another p, rt of it Is a warehoule for Colcheller bai%e, and is open every ihurfday and
Friday. Here was alio anciently a chapel, and a fraternity of 00 pr.ells conUituted

to celebrate divine fervice every day to the market-people j bui '••
., :. ;•- Wed with other

religious focieiies at the reformation.

On the fouth fide of Leadenhall-ftree't alfo, and a little to the caiuvard of Leadenhall,

(lands the Fall-India Houfe, lately magnificently rebuilt, with a llone front to tho

flreet ; but the tVimt being very narn.w, docs not make an appearance anfwerable to

the grandeur of the houfe within, which Hands upon a great deal ofground, the otfices

and llorehoufes admirably well contrived, and the publick hall and the connnittee

room fcarcc inferior to any thing of the like nature in the city.

'I'here is not one church in this ward at prefent. The otHccrs of che ward arc, an

aldrrman, his deputy, four common-council men, four conllables, two fcavengers,

lixtecn for the wardmote inquell, and a beadle.

<;. liifliopfgate ward is divided into two parts, one within Bilhopfgate, and tjie o,ther

without.

'1 lie Itreets and phicos in this ward, within the gate, are, all Bilhoijlgatc-flreet,

l)art of Cracechurch-llreet, all Great and Lhtle St. Helen's, all Croiby-fquare, all

("..unomile-llreet, and a fmall part of Wormwood-llreet, with feveral courts and

alleys that fall into them.

That part of this ward that lies without Bifhopfgate extend.^- no«l wards as far as the

bars, beint* the bounds of the city freedom on this fide.

The principal llreets and places in this ward, without the gate, are, Bilhoplgate-

llreet, l*<tty-l' ranee, bcthleni t'ourt and Lane, and J)evonlhire-lquare ; belideswhicli,

there are little courts and alleys without number between Bilhopigate-llrtet and

Moorficlds.

The publick buildings in this ward are Leatherfellers'-hall, Greliiam-coUege, the

eliurches of St. Botolph Billiopfgate, St. F.thelburga, and St. Helen.

Londt^n worklioult , lor the poor ol the city ot Lonilon, alio Hands in this ward,

jiill without Biilioplgute, being a long brick cdilice four hundred lectin length, c>>n.

8 lilliiig
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fifting of feveral work-rooms and lodfring-rooms for the vagrants and parilh cliildren

brought thither, who are employed in fpinning wool and flax^in fewiiig, knitting,'

or winding filk, or making their cloaths or flioes, and are taught to write, read, and

caft accompts. The grown vagrantvS brought here for a time only, are employed in

wafliing, beating hemp, and picking oakhum, and have no more to keep them than

they earn, unlefs they are fick ; and the boys are put out apprentices to feafaring men
or artificers, at a certain age, and in the mean time have their diet, cloaths, phyfick,

and other neceflarics, provided for them by the houfc, which is fupported by private

charities, by fums raifed annually by the city, or by the labour of the children, which

laft article produces feven or eight hundred pounds />iT annum.

6. Broad-ftreet ward contains part of I'hreadneedle-ftreet, Bartholomew-lane, part

of Prince's flreet, part of Lothbury, purt of Throgmorton-ftrcet, great part of Broad-

ftreet, Winchefter-ftreet, Auflin friars, part ofWormwood-ftreet, and part of London-

wall-ftreet, with the courts and lanes running into them.

The publick buildings in this ward are Carpenters'-hall, Drapers'-hall, Merchant-

Taylors'-hall, the South-Sea-Houfe, the Fay-office, Alhallows on the Wall, St. Peter's

Poor, the Dutch church, St. Martin's, St. Bennet's, St. Bartholomew's, St. Chrillo-

pher's, and the French church.

The molt magnificent and beautiful f difice of the kind in this ward, and indeed in the

city of London, is the South-Sea-Houfe, lately ereded at the north-eall corner of

Threadneedle-ftreet, near Bifliopfgate-ftrcet, and over againft the church of St. Martin

Outwich. It is built of ftone and brick.

The feveral ofliccs for tranfafting the bufmefs of this great company are admirablv

well difpofed ; and the great hall for fales is no w here to be paralleled, either in its

dimenfions or ornaments, any more than the dining-room, galleries, and chambers
above.

7. Cornhil' ward comprehends little more than the ftrect of the fame name, and
fome little lanes and alleys that fall into it, as Caitle-alley, Sweeting's or Swithin's-

alley, Freeman's-yard, part of Finch-lane, Weigh-houfe-yard, Star-court, the north

end of Birching-lane, St. Michael's-alley, Pope's-head-alley, and Exchange-alley.

Comhill-ftrcet may, in many refpcds, be looked upon as the principal ftreet of

the city of London ; for here almoft all atfairs relating to navigation and commerce are

tranfliiled; and here, all the bufinefs relating to the great companies and the Bank,
are negotiated. '1 his (Ireet alio is lituated near the centre of the city, and fome fa^',

upon the highefl ground in it. It is fpacious, and well built with lofty houfes, four

or live ftories high, inhabited by linen-drapers and other confiderable tradcfmen, who
deal by wholefale as well as retail, and adorned with the principal gate and front of the
Royal.Exchange. Here alio it is dud the metropolitan church was fituated, when
London was an archbilhoprick.

Exchange allev, fo denominated from its being fituated on the ibuth-lide of this

flreot, overagainit the Royal Exchange, has long been famous for the great concourie

of merchants and conunandersof Ihips, and the bargains and contrads made there and.

in the two celebrated coilee-houfes in it, which go under the rcfpcClive names of
Jonathan's vmd Garraway's, where land, llocks, debentures, and ir.erchandize, and
every thing that has an exiflence in nature, is bought, fold, and transferred irom one
to another; and many things contraded for, that fubull only hi the imagination of
the parties.

The publ'ck buildings in this ward are, the Royal-Exchango, an<.i the churches of
St. Peter and .St. Michael.

II 2 The
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'i'hp. Royal-Exchange is fituated on the north fide of Cornhill, about the middle of

the ftreet, fonr.inpf an oblong open fquare, the infide whereof is v\ hundred and forty-

four feet ill length from ealt to vve(t, and an hundred and few )ti en in breadth from
north to foutli; the area fixty-one fquare poles, on every fide whereof is a noble

piazza or cloifter, confiding of twenty-eight columns and arches that fupport the

galleries above.

The length of the building on the outfide is two hundred and three icef, the breadth

an hundred and feventy-one, and the hcij^ht fift)'-lix. On the front towards Cornhill

•alfo is a noble piazza, confifting of ten pillars ; and another on the oppofite fide next

Thrcadnccdle-ftreet, of as many ; and in the middle of each a magnificent gate : over

the Cornhill gate is a beautiful tower, an hundred and feventy-eight feet hij^h, fur-

nifhed with twelve fmall bells for chimes ; and underneath the piazzas are capacious

cellars, which ferve for warehoufrs.

The whole building is of Portland ftone, rudick work ; above the arches the inward

piazza is an entablament, with fine enrichments ; and on the cornilli a range of piladers,

with entablature, and a fpacious ccmpafs pediment in the middle of the corners of each

of the four fides. Under the pediment on the north fide, are the king's arms ; on
the ibuth, thofe of the city ; and on the eaft, the arms of Sir Thomas Grefham. And
under the pediment on the weft fide, the arms of the company of mercers, with their

refpeftive enrichments. The intercolumns of the up|>er range are twenty-four niches,

nineteen of which are filled with the fiatues of the kings and queens regent of England,

{landing ercft v.ith their robes and regalia^ except that of King James II. and King
George II. which are habited Uke the Cjefar^

On the fouth fide are feven nic'ies, of which four are filled, vi*,

I. The molt cafterly figure, which has this infcription in gold letters, Edvardus
Primus Rex, Anno Dom. 1272. 2. Weftward, Edvardus III. Rex, Anno Dom. 1339.
3. Hc'nrict's I. Rex, Anno Domini 1412. 4. Henricus VI, Rex, Anno Domini 1422.

On the weft fide five niches, four of which are filled, viz.

I. Ihidcr the mcft foutherly figures is fubfcribed in gold letters, Edvardus IV. Rex,
Anno Domini 1460. 2. Northward (the crown pendant over his head^ Edvardus V.

Rex, Anno Domini 1483. 3. Henricus VII. Rex, Anno Doniini 1487. 4. Henricus Vill.

Rix, Anno Donmi 1
508.

On the north fide feven niches are filled, viz.

I. The moft wefterly, fubfcribed in golden charafters, Edvardus VI. Rex, Ar.no

Domini 1547. 2. Maria Regina, Anno Domini 1553. 3. Elizahetha Regina, Anno
Domini 1558. 4. Is fubfcribcil, SereniJJim* U PotentIffint* Prinrip* Jacobo I'rimo, Mag.
Brit* Fran' iff Hibern' Reg. Fid. Defcnfori, Socieias I'annttonjorum pofuit, A. D. 1684.

5. i;fKilN BAXIAIK-H SereniJ/imi tsf Re/igiojijfimi Principis Caroli Primt, Anglia, Scotiic,

Fniih'ia: iy Hi/'crnia Rej^is, Fidei Dcfcnforis ; Bis Martyris {in Corpore ijf Effigie) InipJis

Rebeliium Mti/iibus, ex hoc loco detut hata isf confraila. Anno Dom. 1 647. Rejlitutu isf

hie dcmum collocala. Anno Dom. 1683. Gloria Martyrii qui tefrcgcre RebelUs non potuere

ipj'iim quern volucri urn. 6. Caroius Secundus, Rex, Anno Domini 1648. '^. Jacobus U.
Rex, Ann') Domini 1085.

On the eait fide live niches, one of which is vacant, the other filled, ' 'z.

I. The moft northerly contains two ftatues, viz. of King William and v^ueen Mary,
fubicribed Culitlmus III. Rex, b* Maria II. Regina, A. D. 1688. S. P. O. Londin'

Optim' Priiuipibus, P. C. 1695. 2. Anna Regina Dei Gratia Mag. Britan' Prancia
i'f Hihirnits, 1701. 3. George I. infcribed Georgius I). G. Magna Britan' Francia isf

IPbirniw Rtx, Anno Dsm. 1714. 6'. P. i>. L, 4. Southerly, the ftatue of King George II.

5 in
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in the habiUment of a Caefar, wreathed on the head, and a battoon or truncheon

in his hand, little differing from that of Charles II. in the center of the area, only in

looking northward ; infcribed Gcorgius II. D. G. Mag. Brit. Fra. Ssf Hib. Rex, Anno
Dom. ^727. S. P.Q.L.
On the lour iides of the piazza within the Exchange, are twenty-eight niches, which

are all vacant yet, except one near the north-weft angle, where is the figure of Sir

Thomas Grefham. The piazza itfelf is paved with black and white marble, and the

court, or area, pitched with pebbles ; in the middle whereof is the ftatue of King

Charles II. in a Roman habit, with a battoon in his hand, erefted on a marble pedeftal

about eight feet high, and looking Ibuthward ; on which fide of the pedeftal, under

an imperial crown, wings, trumpets of xame, fcepter and fword, palm branches, &c.

are thefe words infcribed, viz.

Caro/o II. Cafari Britannico, Patria Patri, Regum Optimo Clementifllmo Auguftifflmo,

Generis Humani Deliciis, Utriufq; Fortunes Vi6lori, Pads Europa Atbitro, Mariutn

Domino, ac Vindici Societatis mercatorum Adventur' Ang/ia, qua per CCCCjam prope

Annas Regia -benignitatefloret, Fidei Intemerata Ss* Gratitudinis atcrna: hoc Te-Timonium.

venerabunda pofuit. Anno Salutis Humana 1684.

On the weft fide of the pedeftal is neatly cut in relievo, the figure of a cupid re-

pofing his right hand on a fhield containing the arms of England and France quartered,

and in his left hand a rofe.

On the north fide are the arms of Ireland on a fliield, uipportedby a cupid.

On ihe eaft fide the arms of Scotland, with a cupid holding a thiftle, all in relievo.

The inner piazza and court are divided into feveral ftations, or walks, where the

merchants of the refpedtive nations, and thofe who have bufinefs with them, affemble

diftinftly ; fo that any ine-:hant or commander of a veflel is readily found, if it be
known to what country he tradeo. The foveral walks are defcribcd in the followin<j

ground-plot of the Exchange.
NORTH.

Threadneedle Street.
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\
I
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Near tho foiith p;atc is a fpacious Qaircafe, and near the north gitc another, that

lead up to tho gillorics, on oach fide whereof arc (hops tor milliners and other trades,

to the nu't'ber oF near two hundred, which brought in a pood revenue at hnt:, nolhinff

bcinp; thouuht fafhionable that was not purchafed there ; but the milliners are now dif-

perfcd all over the town, and thv^hopsin the Exchange ahnolt dcferted.

b\ Langbourn ward, fo called oi'a bourne, or brook, that had its fourco in it, and
rundown I'Vnchurch-ftrect, contains thci'e principal (I rccts ; part of lombard-ltrect,

part of Fenchurch-llrect, part of Lime-ftreet, and part of Ciracechurch-flreet ; with

part of the courts, lanes, and alleys in them, particularly White-hart-court, Exchange-
alley, 8herbourn-lane, Abchurch-lane, St. Nicholas- lane, Mark-lane, MincMig-Iine,

Rood-lane, Cullum-court, Philpoc-lane, and liraben-court.

The publick buildings in this ward arc, the 1 o(l-ofiice, Ironuiongers'-hall, Pewtcrcrs*-

hall ; the churches of Allhallows Lombard-ft 'cet, St. Edmund's Eonibard-ftreet, St,

IVlarv Wuohioth, Sc. Di<ini Backchurch, and St. Allhallows Staining.

Tile I'oltoHice is fituat. d on the fouth fide of Lombard llreet, near Stocks-market.

It was the dwelling-houie of Sir Robert Vyncr, in the reign of King Charles II. The
princijnd eiitrance is out of Eombard-drcet, through a great gate and paflage that leads

hito a handfome paved com-t, about which arc the feveral othces for receiving and

dillributing letters, extremely well contrived.

I.-nters ;>nd pjckets are difpatclied [wan hence every Monday to France, Italy, Spain,

Portugal, I'landers, tlermany, Sweden, Denmark, Kent, and the Downs.
Every Tuefday to the United Netherlands, Germany, Swcdeland, Denmark, and

to all parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

J',very Wednefdav to Kent only, and the Downs. i

Every Thurfday to France, Spain, Portugal, Italy, and all parts of England and
Scotland.

Every Friday to the Auflri.m and United Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Den-'

mark, an.! to Kent and the Downs.
Every Saturday to all parts of England, Scotland, and Ireland.

The poll goes alio every day to thole places where the court refides, as alio to the

ufual itations and rendezvous of his niajelly's fleet, as the Downs, Spithead. and to
'1 unbriJge during the feal'on for drinking the waters, i^c.

Letters and packets are received front all parts of England and Scotland, except

^^''ales, every Mo;!dav, Wednefday, and Friday ; Irom Wales everv M"«nday and.

J riday ; and from Kent ami the Downs every d.iy.

His majefly keeps conilau'ly, ler the tranfpurt of the laid letters and packets, in

times of peac •,

Hetween England anil France, three paekci-boats ; Spain, one in a fortnight ; Por-

tugal, one diUo ; 1 landers, two packet-boats ; Holland, tlnve packet-boats j Ireland,

tUree packet- bo;ts.

And at Deal, !wo packet-boats for the Downs.
Not to incnt; ii the exti..ordinary pucket- boats in time of war with France and

Spain, to the Li ward lllands, ,5cc.

A h-tier containing a v.liole flvet rf paper is conveyed So mi! s for yL and two
flieets 67. and an ounce of letters but \s. And above 8o miles a lingle letter is 44/. a

double letter '^il. and an ounce i,r. ^J,

9. liillingfgale war»l is bounded by Langbourn ward towan!- the north, by Tow.'r-

llreet ward on the caff, by the river Thames on the fouth, and by Bridge wm d within

on the' well. 1 he pri.icipal llreets and places in tliis wanl are, 1 hames- llreet, Little

Lafkheap, Pudding-lane, Botolplilane, Luve-lane, St. Mary-hill, and Rood-lone.

The
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The wharfs, or koys, as they lie on the Thamcs-fide from eafl to w(d, are Smart's

key, Billingr>;ato, Little Somor's key, Great Somer's key, Botolph wharf, Cox's key,

and iM-efh wharf, which lad is the next key to the Bridge ; of which Billingfgate is

iinich the inolt roforted to. It is a kind of fquare dock, or inlet, having keys on three

lilies of it, to which the vcilels lie dole while they are unloadln;;-. iiy a llafite of the

icth and nth of W^illiam III. it was enacted, ' That^ Billinj'fgate (hould be a free

ii;arket Kir filli { \\ ry diiy in the wetk, except .Sundays : That a fdhing vclTel fliould

pay nu other toil or duty than the ad prefcribes, viz. every falt-iifli velK 1, for ^rolnKl-

aL;e, St/. per JiaUf and 2C</. />tr voyage ; a lob'fler boat 2cl. a day groundage, and i y/.

liie voyage; every dng;^er boat, or (mack wi/h fea-fifli, 2(1. pc- diem groundage, and

ivl. tlie vtiyage { every oylier vefl'el 2</. a-day groundage, and a halfpenny per bulhel

nietage. And tliat it Ihuiild be lawful for any perfon, who fhould buy fifh in the laid

market, to f 11 the fame in any other market or
j
lace in London, or clfewhere, by

retail.' And becaufe the fdlunongers ul'ed to buy up great part of the fifli at Billingf-

gate, and then divide the lame among themfelves, in order to fet an extravagant price

upon them, it wan e^atU-d, ' That no perfon Ihould buy, or caufe to be bought, in the

' faiil market of Billingfgate, any quantity of filh, to be divided by lot among the filli-

* mongers, or other perfons, with an intent to fell them afterwards by retail ; and that

• no filhmong.r Ihould buy any more than for his own ufe, on pain of 20/.' And by

the 6th J/i/ia: it was enacted, ' That no perfon fhould buy fifli at Billingfgate to fell

' a"-ain in the fame market ; ynd that none but fifliermen, their w ives, or fervants,

' flif-uld fell fifli by retail at Billingfgate ; and that none Ihould buy or fell fidi there
' before the ringing of the market-bell.' '«.

The publick buildings in this ward are Butchers'-h.all, and the churches of St. Mary
Hill, bt. Margaret Pattons, and St. George in Botolph-Ianc.

10. Bridge ward within contains London-bridge, New Fifli-flrect, Gracechurch-

Ureet as far as Fencliurch-llreet, Thamos-llrcct from Fifli-flreet to the Old-fwan, part

of St. Martin't-lane, part ot St. Michael's-lane, and part of Crooked-lane.

The publick buildings in this ward are London-bridge, the Monumenr, Fiflmiongers'-

hall, and the churches of St. Magnus and St. Bennet Gracechurch-ltrcct.

The Monument (lands on the weft (ide of Filh-llreet-hill, a little to th? northward

of the Bridge, and was crecl:ed by tlie Icgillative authority, in memory of the fire aiiKu

i6^6, and was dcligncd by Sir Chriitophcr Wren. It has a llutcd columu, »o2 fcct

high from the ground; the gre'ted diameter of the fliaft ij feet, and the plinth, or

lowcll part of the pedelial, 28 feet fquare, and 40 feet high; the whule being of

Portland Hone, except the Hair-cafe within, whicli is oi black nun ble, containing 3^^
iK'ps, ten inches and an Iialf broad, and I'lx inches deep ; and a balcony on the outlidc

32 feit from the top, on which is a gilded iiame. 'llie froiu of t'le )) 'dcllal, towards

the wed, contains a rcprefentation of the liiv, and the refurrecl ion of the profent city

out C'f the ruins of the former.

11. Candlevvick or Camion-dreet ward contains part of Great Ladcheap, part of
Candlewick now called Cannon-ltreet, part of Abchurch-lane, St. Nicholas-lane, St.

Cleinent's-lane, St. Michael's-lane, Crt)oked-l.ine, St. Manin's-kuie, St. Lawrencc-
Poultney-lane, with the courts and alleys that fall into theui.

In Caniion-dreet is that remarkable Hone called Londori-ftone, which has remained
fixed in the ground manv hundred ytais, but lor what end is unceitain ; though fuii-

poled by fome to be the place Irom whence the Romans began to compute llrj number
ul miles anciently to any part of the kingdom.

12. Walbrook ward contains the Ixil part of Walbrook, part of Ruck'crtbarv, ih.'

cad end of Budge-row, the north end of Uowgate, part of C/aiuion-fireer, mod of

?j\vii hill's.
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Swithin's-Iane, mofl: of Bcarbindcr-Iane, part of Bufh lane, part of SufTolk-laiic, part oT

Grecnlattice-lanc, and part of Abchurch-laiie, with fcvcral courts ami lan-'s that fali

into them.

Stocks-market confifts of a pretty largo fquarc, liavinp; Cornhill and I.omhanMlrcct

on the north-cad, the Poultry on the north-welt, and Wall)rool; on the loutli eafl.

Bjforc the fire it was a market chiefly for fifli and flefli, and afterwards for fruit and gnr-

den-Qutr.

In this market Sir Robert Vyncr, hart, and alJcrnnn, creftod a marble equcflri.m

ftatuc of King Charles If, (landing on a pedertal eighteen feet high, and trampling uu

his enemies.*

The publick buildings in this ward are Saltcrs'-hall, the churches of St. Swiihin and

St. Stephen Walbi-ook.

13. Dowgatc or Downgate ward, fo called from the principal-dreer which has a ft<?pp

dcfcent or fall into the Thames, contains part of Thames-dreet, part o^ St. i.awronce-

Poultncy-hill, part of Dux ford-lane, part of Sullolk lane, pan of Bi (h-Lne, part of

Dowgate hill, C'hecquer-yard, Klbow lane, and Cloak-lane j and th'> 1 >utluvard vi

'I'hames Oreet, Old Swan-lane, Cole-harbour, Alhaltows-lane, Caiupion-lane, Kriurs.

lane, CozL.is-lane, Dowgate dock, and the Steel-yard.

The publick buildings in thisvard are Tallow-chandlers'-l-.all, Skinners'-IIall, InnhoM-
ers'-hall, Plumbcis'-hall, Joiners' -hall, Watermens'-hall, and the church of Alhallows

the Great.

14. Vintry ward (which was fo called from the wine merchants who landed and fold

their wines here) contains part of Thames-ltreet, New Ouecn-llreet, Garlick hill, Col-

Icge-hill, and St. Thomas-ApolUes.

The publick buildings in this ward are, Vintners'-hall, Cutlers'-hall, the churches of

St. Michael Royal, and St. James Garlick-hiil.

Vintncrs'-h dl is fituated on the fouth-fid.' of Thames-flreet, between Queen-flrect and
Garlick liill, being built on tlireo fides of a quadrangle fronting the Itreot. The rooms
are large, finely wainfcoted and carved, particularly the magnificent Ikreen at the ealbend
o{ the great hall, which is adorned with two columns, their entablature and pediment

;

and on acroters are placed the figurcof Bacchus between feveral Karnes, with other eni-

belliflimcnts ; and they have a garden backwards towards the Thames.

15. Cordwainers'-flreet ward, fo called from the cordwainers (flioemakers) curriers-,

and other dealers in leather that inhabited that part of the tcnvn anciently, includes Bow-
lane, New Queen-ftreet, Budge-row, Tower-royal-llrect, Little St. Thomas Apoftles,

Pancras-lane, a fmall part of Watling-ftreet, a little part of Bafing-lane, and St. Sythe's-

lane.

The publick buildings in this ward arc the church of St. Anthony, St. Mary Alder-

mary, and St. Mary- le-Bow.
16. Cheap ward. Thv principal ftreets and places in this ward are Cheapfide, the

Poultry, part of Ilonoy-lane market, part of the Old-Jewry, part of Buckleribui v, part

of Pancras-lane, part of Queen-llroct, all Ironmonger-lane, King-ltroet, and St. I^aw-

rcnce lane, and part of Cateatdn-itreot, part of Bnwlane, and all Guildhall.

The publick buildings in this ward are, Guildhall, Mercer.'-chapel and hall. Gro-
cers'- hall, the Poultry-compter, the churches ot St. Mildred Poultry, and St. Lawrence
Jf'u.'-y.

rh!i markrt liai tiiicc been rem.ivfil to FIeet-;liic!i, ar.J 3 grand maiifldti-lu'iiff for the lord-mayor it

Auw t'ti'.'ii'g oil llu- j^rutiiid wlirre L>to'-k»-ll.i;.Lc: v/aj ih.a ki.; t, ut the t xjhiicc ot tlic city

Guildhall.
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GuiKlhall, the town-houfe of this great city,ftands at the north end o*"Kmj» ftrpet. md
is A larj^c handfome iliuduie, built with rtonc, <7««3 1 666, the old hall having l>ren ;\d-

troyed by the tire in 1666. liy a large portico on the fouth fide we enter the principal

room, properly called the hall, being 153 feet in length, forty ei,"ht in breadth, and

fifty five in height : on the right hand, at the upper end is the ancient court of the hui-

tings, at the other end of the hall oppofite to it arc the ftierifts-courts The roof nt tlic

infide is fiat, divided Into pannels; the walls on the north and fouth fides adorntid with

four demy pillars of the Gothic order, painted white, and veined with blue, the capitals

gilt with gold, and the arms finely dcpided in their proper colour, viz. at the eaft the

arms of St. Edward the confelfor, and of the Kings of England the fhield and crofs of St.

George. At the well end the arms of the Confeflbr, thofe of England and France

quarterly, and the arms of England. On the fourteen demy pillars (above the capital)

are the king's arms, the arms of London, .''iid the arms of the twelve companies. At

the eaft end are the King's arms carved between the portraits of the late Queen, at the

foot of an arabathram, under a rich canopy northward, and thofe of King WiHiam and

(^ueen Mary fouthward, painted at full length. The inter-columns are painted in imi-

uuion of porphyry, and embellilhed with the portraitures, painted in full proportion, of

eighteen judges, which were there put up by the city, in gratitude for their fignal fervice

done in determining dilFerences between landlord and tenant ([without the expence of

law-fuits) in rebuilding this city, purfuant to an a£t of parliament, after the fire, in

1666.

Thofe on the fouth fide are. Sir Heneage Finch, Sir Orlando Bridgeman, Sir Mat-

thew Hale, Sir Richard Rainsford, Sir Edward Turner, Sir Thomas Tyrrel, Sir John

Archer, Sir William Morton.

On the north fide arc. Sir Robert Atkins, Sir John Vaughan, Sir Francis North, Sir

Thomas Twifden, Sir Chriftopher Turner, Sir William Wild, Sir Hugh Windham.
At the weft cud, Sir William Ellis, Sir Edward Thurland, Sir Timothy Littleton.

And in the lord mayor's court (which is adorned with fleak ftoneand other painting

and gilding, and alio the figures of the four cardinal virtues) are the portraits of Sir

Samuel Brown, Sir John Kolynge, Sir Edward Atkins, and Sir William Windham, all

(as thofe above) painted in full proportion in their fcarlet robes as judges.

The late Queen Anne, in December 1706, gave the city 26ftandards,and 63 colours.,

to be put up in this hall, tliat were taken from the French and Bavarians at the battK:

of Ramillics the preceding fummer ; but '.here was found room only for 46 colours, i y
ilaiulards, and the trophy of a kettle drum of the eledor cf Bavaria's. The colours

over the Queen's pidurc are moft efteemed, on account of their being taken fruni the

lirft battalion of Frencli guards.

From the hall we alccnd by nine ftone fteps to the mayor's court, council chamber,
and the reft of the apartments of the houle, which, nctwithftanding it may not be equal

to the grandeur cf the city, is very well adapted to the ends it was defigned for, namely,

ibr holding the city courts, for the election of (herifts and other officers, and for the

ntcrtainnient of princes, minifters of ftatc, and foreign ambafladors, on their grand fef-

tivals.

17. Coleman-fl reet ward. The principal ftrectsin this ward are the Old Jewry, part

of Lothbury, Colemen-ftreet, part of London- wall, and all the lower part of Moorfields
without the walls-.

The publick buildings are Bethlem or Bedlam hofpital. Founders-hall, Annourersi
hall, the churches of St, Oluvc Jewry, St. Margaret Lothbury, and St. Stephen Cole-
inan-ftrcet.

vol.. u. I a New
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New Bethlcin, or BoJlam, is fituated at the fouth cml of Moorfiolds, j'ufl without

the wall the gniund bciiit; formerly part of the town ilitch, and granted by the city to

the jfovcrnors of tlu' hofpital of Old Bethlem, which had beon appropriated for the re-

ception ci lunaticks, but was found too Itrait to contain the people brought thither, and

tlu- building in a decaying condition.

'Ihe prelent edifice called New Uedlam was begun to be ereded <ifino 1675, and fi-

nilhed the following year. It is built of brick and Hone ; the wings at each end, and the

portico, being each of them adorned with four pilallers, entablature and circular pedi-

ment of the Corinthian order : Under the pediment are the King's arms, enriched with

felfoonsj and between the portico and each of the faid wings is a trianv^ular pediment,

with tho arms vi the ilty ; and on a pediment over the gate the figures of two lunaticks,

(xquifitciy carved. The front of this magnificent hofpital is reported to reprefent the

Efcutial in Spain, and in fonie refpeds exceeds every palace in or about London, being

5 j8 feet in length, and regularly built : The infidc, it is true, is not anfwerable to the

grand appcarauc - it makes without, being but thirty feet broad, and confiding chiefly of

a long gallery in each of the two ftoties that runs from one end of the houfe to the other ;

on thij fouth I'iJc whereof arc little cells, wherein the patients have their lodgings, and
on the north the windows that give li^htto the galleries, which are divided in the middle

by handfonic iron gate, to keep the men and women afundcr.

Inordtr to procure a perion to be admitted into the hofpital, a petition muft be pre-

ferred to a committee of the governors, who fit at Bedlam feven at a time weekly;

which mud bo ligned by the churchwardens, or other reputable perfons of the paridi

the lunatick belongs to, and alfo recommended to the faid committee by one of the go-

vernors ; and this being approved by the prefiJeni and governors, and entered in a book
upou a vacancy (in their turn) an t»rder is granted for their being received into the

houfe, where the laid lunatick is accommodated with a room, proper phyfick and diet,

gratis. The diet is very good and wholefome, being commonly boiled beef, mutton, or

veal, and broth, with bread, for dinners on Sundays, Tuefdays, and A'hurfdays , the

other days bread, cheefe, and butter, or on Saturdays peafe-pottage, rice milk, furmity,

or other pottage , and lor fupper they have ufually broth or milk pottage, always with

bread : and there is farther care taken, that fome of the committee go on a Saturday

weekly to the faid hofpital to fee the provifions weighed, and that the lame be good and
rightly expended.

18. Balinghall, or Bailifliaw ward, confifteth only of Bafinghallftreet, and a fmall

part of the ftreet idong London wall.

The public buildings of this ward are lilackwcli-hall, Mafons-hall, Weavers-hall,

Coopers-hall, Girdlers-hall, and St. Michael Bafiilluiw church.

Blackwell-hall it fituated betweoii Baiinghall-ilrcet on the eafl, and Guildhall-yard

on the wed, being formerly called Bakewcll-iiall, from the family of the Bakev.ells,

whofe manfion-hoult' flood here tnino 1515, which falling to the crown, was purchafed

by the city of King Richard II. and converted into a warelioufe and market for woollen

maiiufaclures ; and by an ac^ of common council aiwo 1516, it was appointed to be the

only marki't for woollen manui"ai.tun,s fold in tlic city, o.-;c'.pt baize, the profit-, being

fet led on Chrill's-hofpital, which arit'e from the lodging and pitching of the cloth in the

refpcdive warehoufcs, there being one ailigncd lor the Devonfhire cloths, and others for

tlie Gloue. der,\Vorcencr, Kentilh, Medley, Spanifh clotlis, and blankets. 1 he profits

alfo of the baize brought to Leadenhall are fettled on the fame hofpital. Thefe cloths pay

a penny a wxtk each for pitching, anil a halfpetmy a week refling ; ilockings and blankets

pav by the packj all which bring in a cunllderable revenue, being under the ilircclion

«f
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of the governors of Chrifl's-hofpital. This hall was dellroyed by the fire, ai

bv Chrill's-holpital, finno 1672. The door-cafe on the front towards Guile

and rebuilt

bv Chrilt'K-hol'pital, anm 1O72. iUe iloor-caie on tne rront towaras uuildhnll is of

(lone adonied with two columns, entablature and pediment of the Dorick order. In

the pediment are the King's arms, and the arms of London under them, enriched with

cupids, &c.
, ...

19. Cripplegate ward is ufually divided mto two parts, vie. Cripplegate wiiliin the

walls and Cripplegate without.
. . l- , ., ,..., n

The principal ftreetsand places in Cripplegate ward within the walls, are Milk-Ureet,

great part of Money lane-market, part of Cateaton-flreet, Lad-lane, Aldennanbury,

Love-lane, Addle-ftrect, London-wall ilreet, from Little Wood-ftreet to the poilera,

I'hilip-lane, moft of Great Wood-ftreet, Little Wood-llreet, part of Hart-ftrect, Mug-

wcll llre^Jt, part of Fell-llreet, part of Silvcr-ftreet, the eall part of Maiden-lane, and fomc

fev<r houfes in Cheapfide to the eaftward of Wood-ftreet.

The principal ftreets and places in Cripplegate-ward without, ai'e Fore ftrcct, and the

Poftern-ftreet leading to PJoortields, Back-ftrect in Little Moorfields, Moor-iane, Grub-

ftreet, the fouth part to the pofts and chain, the fouth part of Whitecrofs-ftrcct as far as

the pods and chain, part of Redcrofs-flreet, Beach-lane, the fouth part of Golden-lane

as far as the pofts and chain, thceaft part of Golden-lane, the eaft part of Jewen-ftrcct,

Bridgewater-i'quare, Brackley-ftrect, Bridgewatcr-dreet, Silver-ftrcet, and Litton-

ftreet.

The publick buildings in this ward are Sion-Collegc, Barbcr-Surgeons-halljPlaifter-

crs-hall Brewers-hall, Curriers-hail, the churches of St. Mary Aldermanbury, St. Al-

phage, St. Alban Wood-ftreet, and St. Giles Cripplegate.*

Sion-Collegc is fituated againft London wall, a little to the eaftward of Cripplegate,

where anciently ftood a nunnery, and afterwards an hofpital founded for a hundred

blind men, anno 1320, by \V. Klfing, mercer, and called Elftng's Spittal : he after-

wards founded here a priory for canons regular, which being furrendered to King Henry

VIII. nnno 1 530, it was purchafed by Dr. Thomas White, rifidentiary of St. Paul's, and

vicar of St. Dunftan's in the weft, for the ufe of the London clergy, who were incor-

porated by King C^harles 1, onno 1631, by the name of the prefident and fel'ows of Siou

College, for the glory of God, the good of his church, redrefs of inconveniences, and

maintaining of truth in doctrine, and love in converfation with one another, piirfu:int to

the donor's wi 1 : which college is governed by the prefident, two deans and four aflift-

antp, who are yearly eledted out of the London clergv, on the third Tuefday after Eaf-

ter; but none of tliem refide ther.', the whole beiiij left to the care of the librariijn.

Tile great gate againft Lonilon-wall is adorned with two columns, their entablature

nnd pitched pediment of the Tufcan order, whereon is this infcription in gold

1 : tcrs.

Collegium Siotiis a Thoma Wh.tc, S. T. P. Fur.datum Anno Cbrijii 1631, in Ufum Clc-

tlci LoniK BMiotbcca a Jolhinuc Simfifcn, S. T. B. Extra^ta, a diverfts BencfaShr, Libria

Lcupl-stata, i^ in pojicrum locnpletanda. Vadc '<J facfttiiilitcr.

The college conlifts of a handfome hall, the preftdent's lodgings, chambei*s for ftu-

dents, anda well diipofed library, one hundred and twctity feet in length, and thirty in

breadth, which is at this day very well replenilhed with books, notwithftanding both li-

brary and college were burnt down, anno 1666 : It was n.'built and fuiTiiftied by contri-

butions from the Loudon clergy and rhcir frijnds. The library is kept in exact order,

• And fiiice that time haRbeen built the church of or. Luke in 01d-!lrect, one of the fifty new cluirchci.

•j- All which chambers, fi:c. arc now Ut 'uit t>.' ;iriv.ite f..milieii, aiiJ there aie no (luJents.

I 2 at^J
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and there arc all imaginable conveniences for thofe who defire to confult their

books.

ao. Alderfgate ward. The principal ftreets and places in this ward arc, Fofter-lane,

Maiden-lane, Noble-ftnef, St. Martin's le-Grand, Dean's court, Round-court, Angel,

ftreet, Bull-and-mouth-nrect, St. Anne's lane, Aldcrfgatc ftroct, GofwelUilrcet, Bar-

bican, Long lane and Little Britain,

St. Martin's le grand was anciently a magnificent college, founded by Jugelricus and

Edwardus his brother, anno 1056, and confirmed by William the Conqueror, by his

charter dated anno 1068, in the lecond year of his reign ; who alfo gave all the moor-

lands without Cripplegatc to this college, exempting the dean and canons from thejurif-

diction of the bifliop, and frmn all legal ferviccs, granting them foe and fac, toll and

theam, with all liberties and iranchifes that any church in the kingdom enjoyed.

This college was furrcndorod to King F.dward VI, in the fecond year of his reign,

anno 1548, and the liime year the churclt pulled down, and the ground leafed out to

pcrfons to build upon, being highly valued on account of the privileges annexed to it

;

for it QUI remains a feparate jurifdidion. 'I'he flicrifT-? and magillrates of London have

no authority in this liberty, but it is eftecniod part of W'^llminilcr, and fubject only to the

dean and chapter vf that abhcy.

The piiblick buildings in this ward arc, Ooldfiniths'-hall, Coaclunakcrs'-hall, Lon-
don-houfe, Thanct houio, Cook's-hall, the church of St. Anne within Aldcrfgatc, St.

Leonard, Fodcr-Ianc, an i Sf. Hotolph Alderfi-jato.

a I. Farringdon ward wiiliin the walls, fo called 10 diftinguidi it from Farringdnn

ward without, was anciently but one ward, and governed by one alderman ; receiving

its name of William FarenJon, goldfirith, alderman thereof, and one of the fhcritlii

of London, who purchafed the aldermanry of John le Feure, 7 Edward L anno 1279.
It afterwards defcenJcd to Nicholas Farcndon, fon of the faid William, who was four

times mayor (and his heirs) from whenee Ibme infer that the aldermanries of London
were formerly henditary.

Farringdon ward within contains S?. P.uil's-church.yard, Ludgate-ftreet, Blackfrlars,

the eafl fide of Fleet ditch from Ludgatc-flroet to the Thames, Creed-lane, Ave Mary-
lane, Amen corner, Paternollcr-row, Newgate (Ireet and market, Grey friars, part of

Warwick lane. Ivy lane, part of Cheajifide, part of Fofter-Iane, part of Wood flreet,

part of Friday llreet, and part of the Old Change with feveral courts and alleys falling

into them.

The publick buildings in this ward are, the cathedral of St. Paul, St. Paul's fchoo?,

the king's printing-houle, the Scotch -hull, Apothecaries' hall, Stationers'-hall, the Col-

lege of Phyficians, Butehers'-hall, Sadlers' hall. Embroiderers' ha t, the church of St.

Martin Ludgat?, Chrifl's church and hofpital, the church of St. Matthew, Friday -ft rcct,

St. Auftin's church, the church of St. Vedalf, and the C;haj)ter houfe.

Auilin the monk was lent to England by Pope Gregory the Great, to endeavour tlie

convcrfioii of the Saxons, about the year 59(1, and being favourabiy received by F.thel*

bert, then King of Kent, who foon after bccanK^ his prolelyte, was by the autliority of
th^' Rouun lee con!iituted archbiduMi of Cauterbia-y, tiie eapir.il of King Kthelbrrt'*

dominions. The archbiflinp being thus eltabi;hed in K- iit, t'l/nt his millionaries into

other parts of England, making Melitus, one of his afTiflauf^, liiliiop of London : and
king Ethelbcrt, to encourage that eiry to taibrace Chriliianiiy, it is faid, founded the

cathcdnd of St. Paul, about the year 604.

This cathedral (lands upon an eminence in the middle (f the town, difengaged from
all other buiKiiii,^s, fo that its b.''auties may be vic'.\ed on every fide j whereas v.'c ieo

to only
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only otJe front of St. Peter's at Rome, the palace of tlie Vadcan, and other buildings

contiguous to it, rendering the reft invifible ; and though the riches and f' . liture of

the fcveral chapels in St. Peter's are the admiration of all that view them, yet tiiey fpoil

the profpeft of the fabrick. If we regard only the building, diverted of tne rich mate-

rials and furniture which hide the beauties of the (Irutlure, St. Paul's, itx the opinion of

many travellers, makes a better appearance than St. Peter's : nor does the white Port-

land (lone, of which St. Paul's is built, at a 1 give place to the marble St. Peter's is lined

or incrufted with ; for the numerous lamps and cand'cs that are burnt before the altars

at St. Peter's, fo blacken and tarnifli the marble, that it is not eafy to diftinguilh It from

common ftone.

As to the outfide of St. Paul's, it is adorned by two^ ranges of pilaflers, one above

the other ; the lower confifts of 1 20 pilafters at leaft, with their entablature of the Co-

rinthian order ; and the uppor of as many, with entablament of the Compofite order,

befides ao colums at the welt, and four at the eafl end, and thole of the porticoes, and

fpaces between the arches of the windows ; and the architrave of the lower order, &c.

are 'died with great va.icty of curious enrichments, confifting of cherubitns, feftoons,

voluta's, fruit, lea^ .8, cartouches, enfigns of fame, as fwords and trumpets in faltier

crolTes, with chaplets of laurel, alfo books difplaycd, biftiops caps, the dean's arms, and

(at the ealk end ; liie cypher of W. R. within a garter, on which are the words Honi/eit

qui tnai y penfe , -ind this ithin .1 fine compartment of palm-branches, and placed under

an imperial crown, &c. a Incly carved in itonj.

The intercohimns ( i'tic lower range of pilallers are 33 ornamental windows and 6

niches, and of the upjAT range "7 windows and about 30 niches ninny whereof arc

adorned with -. :nns, entablatu,- and pediments ; and at the eaft end is a fwecp, or

circular fpp.ct ad rncd with columns and pilaflers, and enriched with feftoons, fruit,

incenfcpots, &c. and at tlie upper part is a window between four pieddroits and a finale

comifli. And thofc between two large cartouches.

The afcent to the north portico is by 12 fteps of black marWe ; the dome of the por-

tico is I'upported and adorned v»ith fix very fpacious columns (48 inches diameter) of
the Corinthian order. Above the door-cafe is a large urn, with feftoons, &c. Over
this (belonging to the upper range of pilalten.) is a fpacious peiliment, where are the
King's arms with the regalia^ fupportcd by two angels, with each a palm-branch in their

hands, under whofe feet appear the figures of the lion and unicorn.

You afcend to the fouth portico (the ground here being low) by 25 fteps : It is in all

other refpefts like the north, and above this a pediment (as the other j belonging to the

upper order, where is a proper emblem of this incomparable ftrutlure, raifed (as it were)
'MU of the ruins of the old church, viz. a phoenix, with her wings expanded, in flames

;

u'vis-r which is the word RESURGAM infculpcd in capital charafters.

The welt portico is adorned and fupportcd with 1 2 columns btlow, and eight above,
fluted, of the rerpcclive orders ar. the two ranges ; the twelve lower adorned wlih ar-

chitrave, murble trielc' and a cornilh ; and the eight uppor with au entablature and a Ipn.

cious triangular pediincnt, where the hlllory of St. i'aul's couverfion is rcprcientcd
with the rays of a glory, and tho iigures of Icveral men and horfcs, bo'tlly carved in

relievo by ^Ir. Bird. The door-cai'e is white marble, and ovor the iJiitrarice is cut in

relievo the hillory ui St. Paul s preaching to the Benans (as in Acts xvii. 2.) It confids
of a i^riippa of nine figures (befides that of St. Paul) with books, kc. lively reprefentcJ
by the fume hand as the convoriDU.

On thefuuth fide of the church, near the weft end, is a forum or portal, the door-
cak- bti:^.g enriched with cartouches, valuta's and fruit, very excellently carved untler a

podinicnt
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pediment ; and oppofitc to this on the north fide, is the like door-cafe. And in brief,

;i-ll the apertvires are not only judicioufly difpofed for commodioufnel's, illumination of

the fabrick, &c. but are very ornamental. ^-

At the weft end is an acroteria of the figures of the twelve apoftles, each about

eleven feet high, with that of St. Paul on the angle of the pediment, and thofo of the

four evangelifts, two of each cumbent between as many angles on a circular pediment

;

over the dials of the clock on the fronts of the two towers alfo an entablature, and

circles of enrichment, where twelve Hones compofe the aperture, anfwering to the

twelve hours. ,;

Thefaid towers arc adorned with circular ranges of columns of the Corinthian order,

with domes upon the upper part, and at the vertex of each a curious pine-apple.

The choir has its roof fupported with fix fpacious pillars, and the church wiih fix

more ; bcfides which there are eight that fupport the cupola, and two vei^ fpacious

ones at the weft end. AW which pillars are adorned with pilafters of the Corinthian

and Compofite orders, and alio with columns fronting the crors-iflc or ambulatory be-

tween the confiftory and morning-prayer-chapcl, wnich have each a very beautiful

rntcn of curious wainfcot, and adorned each with twelve columns, their entablatures

arched pediments, and the king's anus, enriched with cherubims, and each pediment

between four vafes, all curio fly carved ; and thefe fcreens ai*e fenced with iron-work,

as is alfo the comifh at the weft end of the church, and fo eaftward beyond the firlt

arch.

'I'hc pillars of the church that fupport the roof, are two ranges, with their enta-

blature and beautiful arches, whereby the body of the church and choir are divided

into three parts or ifles ; the roof of each •:. adorned with arches, and fpacious periphe-

rics of enrichments, as ftiields, leaves, ;;haplets. Sec. (the fpaces included being fome-

what concave) admirably carved in P.one ; and there is a large crofs-ifle between the

north and fouth porticos, and two ambulatories, the one a little eaftward, the other

WL-ftward from the faid crofs-ifle, and running parallel therewith. The floor of the

whole is paved with marble, but under tiie cupola and within the rail of the altar, with

fine porphyry, poliflied and laid in feveral geometrical figures. i

The altar-piece is adorned with four noble fluted pilafters, finely painted and veined

with gold, in imitation of /apis lazuli, witli their entablature, where the enrichments,

and ano the capitals of the pilafters, are double gilt with gold. Thefe intercolumns

are twenty-one pannels of figured crimfon velvet, and above them fix windows, viz.

in each intercolumniation, fevcn pannels and two windows one above the other j at the ,

greateft altitude above all whicJi, is a glory (inely done. The .ipcrture north and
ibuth into the choir, are(afcending up three (teps of black marble) by two iron folding-

doors, being (as that under the organ-gallery, &c.) exquifitely wrought into divers

figures, fpiral branches, and other flouriflics j anil there are two others at the weft end
of the choir, the one opening into the fouth iflc, the other in the north, done by the

celebrated ailift in this way, inonfieur Tijan.

And what contributes to the bcnuty of this choir, are the gallcrici;, the bifliop's ,

throne, lord mayor's feat, with the (lalls ; all which being contiguous, compofe one
vaft body of carved work of the fineft wainfcot, conftituting three fides of a qua-
drangle.

The cupola (within the church') appcaro eroded and elevated on eight pillars of a
large magnitude, adorned with pilaftt rs, entablature, circular pediments, anil arches
oi the Corin'iiian order, and each pillar enriched with a fpacious feftoon ; here are

alfo as many alcoves fronted with curious iron-work, and over the arches, at agreac

4 heii'Iu
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height from the ground, is on entablature, and on the cornilh an ambulatory, fronted

or fenced in with handfome iron-work, extending round the infide of the cupola,

above which is a range of thirty-two pilafters of the Corinthian order, where everj^

fourth intercolumn is adorned with a nich and fome enrichments ; and, it is faid, that

in every foot of altitude the diameter of this decreafeth one inch.

On the outfide of the dome, about twenty feet above the outer roof of the church,

is a range of thirty-two columns, with niches of the fame altitude, and direftly counter

to thofe aforefaid within the cupola : to thefe columns there is entablament, and

above that a gallery with acroteria, where are placed very fpacious and ornamental

vafes all round the cupola : at twelve feet above the tops of thefe vafes (which fpace

is adorned with pilafters and entablament, and the intercolumns are windows) the

diameter is taken in (as appears outwardly) five feet, and two feet higher ft decreafes

five feet, and a foot above that, it is ftill five feet lefs, where the dome outwardly be-

grfis to arch, which arches meet about fifty-two feet higher in perpendicular altitude,

on the vertex of which dome is a neat balcony, and above this a large and beautiful

lantern, adorned with columns of the Corinthian order, with a ball and crofs at the

fop.

Chrift's hofpital is fituated between Newgate-ftreet and St. Bartholomew's Hofpitaf

in Smithfield. Here, as has been obferved already , was anciently a monaftery of grey-

friars, founded about the year 1325, which, upon the diflblution of monafteries, was

furrendered to King Henry VIII. anno 1538, who, in the laft year of his reign, tranf-

ferred it to the city of London for the ufe of the poor. King Edward VI. endowed
this hofpital (together with thofe of Bridewell and St. Thomas's Hofpital in Southwarkj
with large revenues, of which the city were made truftees, and incorporated by the

name of the mayor, commonalty, and citizens of the city of London, governors ofthe
pofiefllons, revenues, and goods of the hofpitals of Chrill , Bridewell, and St. Thomas
the Apoftle, to whom the king granted 3,266/. 13J. 4d.per twnum.

It was opened in the year 1552, in the month of November; and a good writing-

fchool was added to this foundation in the year 1694, by Sir John More, knt. and
alderman.

The children admitted into this hofpital are prefented every year by the lord-mayor
and aldermen, and the other governors in their turns, a lift of whom is printed yearly,

and fet up at the compting-houfe, and a letter is fent to each of the faid governors
fome days before the admifiion, reminding him of the day of chufing, and how thofe

he prefents ftiould be qualified ; wherein is inclofed a blank certificate from the minifter

and church-wardens, a blank petition to the prefidcnt and governors, and a paper of
the rules and qualifications of the child to be prefented : Upon this, the governor
having m;ulc choice of a child to prelent, the friends of the laid child come to the

'

compting-houfe on the adm'fiion-day, bringing the faid petition and certificate, rules,

and letter aloii;^' with him, and on the back fide of the faid petition, the governor who
prolonts ondorlcth words to this ufl'cd :

/ />nfcnt the chiLl mcniioucd in the certificate on the otherJide, mni believe thefame to bs
'

a true ccrtiftaite : Witncfs -vy h.ind the Day of 17
Which the laid governor fij^ncth, and the child is admitted. The faid rules and,,
«]iialilications arc as follows :

' I. That no child be taken in but fuch as arc the children of freemen of I,ondon.
* a. That none bo taken in imder foven years old.

* 3. That nunc be :;iken in but orphans, wanting either fiithor or mother, or both.
* 4. That no foundlings, or that are maintained at the parilh charge, be taken in, •

* 5. liiat
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* 5. That none who are lame, crooked, or deformed, or that have the evil, rup*
* ture, or any infcdious difeafe, be taken in.

* 6. That none be admitted but fuch as are without any probable means of being
* provided for otherways; nor without a due certificate from the minifter, church.
* wardens, and three or four of the principal inhabitants of the parilh whence any
* children come, certifying the poverty and inability of the parent to maintain fuch
* children, and the true age of the faid child, and engaging to difchargc the holpital of
* them before or after the age of fifteen years if a boy, or fourteen years if a girl,

* which fliall be left to the governor's plcafure to do ; fo that it (hall be wholly in the

* power of the hofpital to difpofy of fuch child, or return them to the parent or parilb,

* as to the hofpital Hiail fecm good.
* 7. That no child be admitted that hath a brother or filler in the hofpital already.

' 8. To the end that no children be admitted contrary to the rules abovefaid, when
* the general court fliall direft the taking in of any children, th y fhall (before taken
* in) beprcfcnted to a committee, confiding of the prefident, treafurer, or the almoners,
* renters, fcrutcnors, and auditors, and all other governors to be fummoned at the
* firft time, and fo to adjourn from time to time : and that they, or any thirteen or
* more of them, whereof the prefident or treafurer for the time being to be one, fliall

' ftrictly examine touching the age, birth, and quality of fuch children, and of the

' truth of the laid certificates ; and when fuch committee fliall find caufc, they flii-.ll

' forbid or fufpend the taking in of any child, until they receive full fatisfadtion that

' fuch child or children are duly qualified according to the I'ules abovefaid,

* And that fuch children as may be prcfentcd to be admitted in purfuance of the will

* of any benefaQor, fhall be examined by the faid committee, who are to take care
* that fuch children be qualified according to the wil's of the donors or benefadors (as

* near as may confifl with fuch wills) agreeing to the qualifications above.'

The lord-mayor and court of aldermen prefent each their child yearly, but the reft

of the governors only in their turns, which may happen once in three or four years.

No child is continued in after fifteen years of age, except the mathematical fcholarp,

who arefomctimesin '^! Liiey are eighteen, and who, at the bcginring of the ieventh

year of their fervice a. ..' iriners, are at his majeily's dil'pofal ; and of thefe c'lildren

there is an account printed yearly, and prefented to the king the id of January ; letting

forth, 1. Each boy's name ; 2. The month and year when tiny were bound out
; 3.

Their age ; 4. The names of their mailers
; 5. The names of thr (iiips whereof they

are commanders; 6. What country trade they are in; 7. TL. month and year when
they will be at his majefty's difpofal : alio an account of the forty children annually

enjoying the benefit of this mathematical foundation, &c fetting forth their lumcs and
age.

The governors, befides the lord-mayor and aldermen, are many, and commonly
perfons that have been mafters or wardens of their compani , or men of eflates, from
whom there is fome expectation of additional charities t of thele one is made pre-

fident, who is ulually fome ancient alderman that hath palled the chair ; another is ap-

pointed treafiirer, to whom the care of the houfe and of the revenues are committed,
who i£ therefore ulually refident, and has a good h< ufe within the limits of the liufpital.

There are two governors alfo, who are called u/mofurs, whofc bufinefs it is to buy
provifions for the houfe and fend them in, who are attended by the ileward.

The children are dieted in the following mariner : They have every morning for their

breaklail bread and beer, at half an hour pail fix in the morning in the fummer-tinie,

^nd at half an hour palt fcven in thf* winter. On Sundays they have boiled beef ami

broth
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broth for their dmncrs, and for their luppers legs and (houlders of mutton. On Tuef-

days and Thurfdays they have the fame dinners as on Sundays, that is, boiled beef and

broth ; on the other days no flefh meat, but on Mondays milk'-porridge, on We^nef-

days furmity, on Fridays old peafe and pottage, on Saturdays water-gruel. They
have roaft beef about twelve days in the year, by the kindnefs of R-veral benefaftors,

who have left, fome 3/ fome 50s per annum for that end. Their lupper is bread ;>nd

• chcefe, or butter for thole that cannot eat chccfe ; only Wcdnefdays and Fridays they

have pudding-pies for fupper.

The diet of thefe children fecms to be exceeding mean and fparing ; and I have

heard fome of -their friends fay, that it would not be eaiy for them to fubfift upon it

without their afllllance. However, it isobfcrved they are very healthful ; that out of

eleven or twelve hundred, there are fcarce ever found twelve in the fick ward ; and that

in one year, when there were upwards of eleven hundred in this hofpital, there were

not more than fifteen of them died. Befides, their living in this thrifty parfimonious

manner, makes them better capable of fhifting for themfelves when they come out into

the world.

As to the education of thefe orphans, here is a grammar-fchool, a writing- fchool,

a mathematical-fchool, and a drawing-fchool.

As to grammar and writing, they have all of them the benefit of thefe fchools without

diftindion ; but the others are for fuch lads as are intended for the fea-fervice.

The firfl: mathematical fchool was founded by King Charles II. anno ciomini 167^.

His majefty gave 7000/. towards building and fiirniihing this fchool, and fettlefl a

revenue of 370/. per annum upon it for ever : and there has been fince another mathe-

matical fchool erected here, which is maintained out of the revenues of the hofpital, as

is likewife the drawing fchool.

This hofpital is built about a large quadrangle, with a cloifler or piazza on the infide

of it, which is faid to be part of the monaftwy of the Grey.Friars j but mod part of the

houfe has been rebuilt fincc the fire, and confifts of a large hall, and the feveraJ fchools

and dormitories for the children ; befides which there is a fine hoUfe at Hertford, and
another at Ware, twenty miles from London, whither the youngcd orphans are

ufually fent and taun;ht to read, before they are fixed at London.

The College of PhyficLin ' fituated on the weft fide of Waa'wiok-Ianc. It is a
beautiful and magnificent edifice, built by the fociety ofvio 1682, their former college

in Amen corner having been dc(hoy> .! by the fire. It is built of brick and ilono,

having a fine frontifpiece, with a handfom. donr cafe, within which is a lofty cupola

erected on llrong pillars, on the top whereof is a large pyramid, and on its vertex a
crown and giUU-d ball. Parting ur.dcr the cupola ue come in'" a quadrangular court,

the oppofite fide whereof is adoru'J with eight pilaflcMs belov •
! oight above, with

their entablature and a triangular pediment; over the door-ca the figure of King
Charles II. placed in a nich, and between the door and the low(y tirchitravc, the fol-

lowing infcription, viz.

VTRIVSQVE FORTVNiE FXEMPLAR INGENS ADVERSIS REBVS
DEVM PROIJAVIT PROSPERIS SEIPSVM COLLEGIJ HVJUSCK 1682.

The apartments within confill of a hall, where advice is given to tiie poor ^^nitis j a
committee-room, a lilirary, another great hall where the doflors meet once a quarter,

which is beautifully wainlcottcd, carved, and adorned with fretwork : here are thtf

pictures of Dr. Harvey, who firft difcovcred ths circulation of the blood, and other
benefadors; and northward from this, over the library, is the cenfor's room.
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The theatre under the cupola, at the entrance, is furniflied with fix degrees of cir-

cular wainfcot feats one above the other, and in the pit is a table and three feats, one

for the prefident, a fecond for the operator, and a third for the lefturcr ; and here the

anatomy- lectures are performed. In the preparing-room are thirteen tables uf the

mufcles in a human bed/, each mufcle in its proper pofition

This fociet^ is a body-corporate for the pradice of phyfick within London, and
feveral miles about it. The prefident and cenfors are chofen annually nt Michaelmas.

None can practife phyfick, though they have taken their degrees, without their licence,

within the limits aforefaid ; and they have a power to fearch all apothecaries' fhops, and
to deflroy unwholefome medicines.

By the charter of King Charles II. this college was to confift of a prefident, four

cenfors, ten elects, and twenty-fix fellows; the cenfors to be chofen cjt of the fellows,

and the prefident out of the eleds.

By the charter granted by King James II. the number of fellows was enlarged, but

not ti9 exceed eightv ; and none but thofe who had taken the degree of doftors in the

BritiO) cr foreign univerfities were quaUfied to be admitted niemtiersof this college.

The fellows meet four times every year, viz. on the Monday after every quarter-

day ; and two ofthem meet twice a week, to give advice to the poor gratis. Here are

alfo prepared medicines for the poor at moderate rates.

The prefident and four cenfors meet the firft I'riday in every month. The lord

chancellor, chief juftices, and chief baron, are conltituted vifi tors of this corporation,

whofe privileges are efl:ablifi\ed by feveral a£ls of parliament.

22. Bread-itreet ward contains Bread-ftreet, Friday-ftrect, Diftaff-lane, Bafing-lane,

part of the Old-change, part of Watling-fireet, part of Old Fifli-ftreet, and Trinity-

lane, and part of Chcapfide.

The only publick buildings in this ward are the churches of Alhallows, Bread-ftreet,

and St. Mildred, Bread-ftreet.

23. Queenhithe ward includes part ofThames-ftreet, Queenhithe, with the feveral

lanes running fouthward to the Thames, Lambcth-hill, Fifh-ftreet-hill, Five foot-lane.

Little Trinity-lane, Bread-ftreet-hill, Huggin-lane, with the fouth fide of Great Tri-

nity-lane, and part of Old Fifli-ftreet.

Queenhirhe lies to the wcftward of the Thrct-cranes, and is an harbour for barges,

lighters, and other vcflels, that bring meal, malt, and other provifions duwn the

Thames ; being a iquare inlet, with wharfs or. three fides of it, where the greateft

market in England for meal, malt, &c. is held every day in tiie week, but chiefly on
Mondays, Wednefdays, and Fridays. It received the name of Queenhithe, or Har-
bour, from the duties anciently paid here to the queens of Knglaiul.

24. Baynard's-callle ward contains Pcter's-hili, Bennet's-hill, part of Thames-ftreet,
Paul's-wliarf, Puddle-dock, Addle-hill, Knightrider-ftreet, Carter-lanc, \Vai-drobc-

court, Paul's-chain, part of St. Paul's Church-yard, Dean's-court, part of Creed-lane,
and part of Warwick-lane.

The publick buildings in this ward are Doftors-Commons, the Herald's-ofiicc, the

churches of St. Bennet Paul's-wharf, St. A idrew Wardrobe, and St. Mary Magdalen,
Old Fifli-rireet.

Doftors-Commong, fo called from the do£torsofthe civil-law commoning togetber
here as in a college, is fituated on the weft fide of Bcimet's-hill, and confifts chiefiy of
one handfome fquare court. And hero are held the court of admiralty, court of
arches, and the prerogative-court of the archbiflinp of Canterbury. Near the com-
mons are the prerogative-office and faculty.officcc

The
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The Herald's-college or office is fituated on the eaft fide of Bennct's-hill, almofl

againfl: Doftors-Commons : it is a fpacious building, with a fquare court in the middle

o?" it, on the north fide whereof is the court-room, where the earl-marfhal fits to hear

caufes lying in the court of honour concerning arms, atchievements, titles of

honours, &c.

25. The ward of Faringdon without includes Ludgate-hill, Fleet-ftreet and ^lect-

ditch, Sheer-lane, Bell-yard, Chancery-lane, Fettcr-Iane, Dean-ftreet, New-ltrect,

Plow.yard, Eaft and Weft Harding- ft rect, Flowcr-de-lis-court, Crane-court, Rcd-
lion-coiu-t, Johnfton's-court, Dunftan's-court, Bolt-court, Ilind-court, Wine-office-

court, Shoe-lane, Racket-court, White-friars, the Temples, Dorfet or Salift)ury-

court, Dorfet-ftreet, Bridewell, the Old Baily, Harp-alley, Holborn-hiU, Caftle-ftreet

or Yard, Curfitor's-alley, Bartlet's-buildings, Holbom-bridge, Snow-hill, Pye-corner,

Gilt-fpur-ftreet, Cow-lane, Cock-lane, Hofier-lane, Chick-lane, Sraithusld, Long-
lane, Bartholomew- clofe, Cloth-fair, and Duck-lane.

Weft-Smithfield, or rather Smoothfield, according to Stow, is an open place, con-

taining little more than three acres of ground at prefent, of aa irregular figure, fur-

rounded with buijdings of various kinds. Here is held one of the groateft ms kets of

oxen and Iheep in Europe, as may eafily be imagined when it appears to be t ? only

market for live cattle in this great city, which is held on Mondays and 1 ridays,.

There is alfo a market for horfes on Fridays; nor is there any where better riding

horfes to be purchafed, if the buyer has fkill, though it muft be confefled there is a

great deal of jockying and fharping ufed by the dealers in horfe-flelh. As for coach-

horfes, and thofe fit for troopers, they are ufually purchafed in the counties to the

northward of the town. The famous fair on the feaft of St. Bartholomew alfo is held

in this place, which lafts three days, and by the indulgence of the city magiftrates

fometimes a fortnight ; the firft three days were heretofore afligned for bufinefs, as

thefale of cattle, leather, &c. but now only for diverfion, the players filling the area

of the field with their booths, whither the young citizens refort in crowds.

The publick buildings in this ward are Bridewell, Serjoant's-inn in Fleet-ftreet, the

Temple, the Six-clerks-office, the Rolls, Serjeant's-inn in Chancery-lane, ClifFord's-

inn, the houfe of the Royal Society, Staple's-inn, Bernard's-inn, and Thavie's-inn,

Juftice hall in the Old Baily, and the Fleet-prifon, with the churches of St. Bartlio-

lomew, and the hofpital adjoining, the churches of St. Sepulchre, St. Andrew Hclborn,

St. Bride's, and St. Dunftan's in the weft.

Bridewell is fituated on the v aft fide of Fleet-ditch, a little to the fouthward of Fleet-

ftreet, having two fronts, one to the eaft, and the other to the north, with a hand-

lome great gate in each of them. It confifts chiefly of two courts, theinnerrnoft being

the largcft > i beft built, four or five ftoritshigh, on the fouth fide whereof is a noble

hall, adomcu with thepidurcs of King Et' ward VI. and his privy-council, King Charles,

and King James II. Sir William Turner, Sir William Jeffreys, and other benefadtors.

It was one of the palaces of the kings of England till the reign of King Edward V]

,

who gave it to the city of T^ondon for the ufe of their poor, with lands of the value of

700 marks per annum, and bedding and furniture out of the Iiofpi il of the Savoy,

then Oipprefled.

Ikit. are lodgings and f v il privileges for certain tradef n, fuch as flax-drefl'ers,

taylors, fhoe-makers, &c. . •.id arts-maflors, who are allowed to take fcrvants and
apprentices to the number 01 about one l.undred and forty, who are cloathed in blue

veils at the charge of the houfe, th ' • mafters having il;^ i.^ 'fit of theii* labou Thcfe
boys havin;^ ferved their times, h» • ; their freedom M\d ;cu poum's each givi ii thfem

, r K-"4 towards
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towards earning on their trades ; and fome of them have arrived to the honour of being

governors ofthe houfe where they ferved.

This hofpital is at prefent under the direftion of a prefident, and fome hundreds of

the moft eminent and fubdantia! citi?':'rs v li^i their inferior ofticers ; and a court is

"held pvery Friday, where fuch vagn.nts snd U*vv(' peoplf* are ordered to receive correc-

tion?, in the fight of the court, as a. - £djO'j,Tpd to deierf it.

ilinong the publick buildings (• thiK •, 'ard, tli?t be! 'nging to the Royal Society,

fitui'.tj at the north end of fwocranf-viourt, in Fi'?c street, mull not be omitted,

thou»rh it be much more ci ufideral !< cu ar C/um ..f th- i; .u^d iiiombers who aflfemble

here, and the j^ "eat advance's that Imvc been made by triem of late years in natural

philoibphy, &c. '.b;in for tht ..!egar.i:/ • -f the building.

Dumif;, the grar).i -ebellion, >.'ien theeftates of the prini(,' nobility and gentry were

fequefterf:.*> and ihe. was no court for them to refortto, fh^ then powers encouraging

only the maddeft enthufuf-S. or the baielt of 'h: pc pie, ^hom thsy looked upon as

the fittelt inf':ruments io fuppori ihiir tyranny; fovvi ingenious gentlemen, who had

applied theuifelves chiefly t) ihvir rtudie% an ' •^bhox!•cd the ufurpation, propofed the

«refting a fociety for the in-prC': mant .'f natun knowUdge, which might be an inno-

cent and iuoffenrive exercift to themfelvc^. in thofe troublefome times, and of lafting

^enefi^ to the nation. Their firft meetings, it is faid, were at the chambers of Mr.
VVilkins (^afterwards bilhop of Chefter) in Wadham-coUege, in Oxford, about the

•j€-}r 1650, and the members confided of the honourable Robert Boyle, efq. Dr.
Wrd (afterwards bilhop of Salilbury) Sir Chriftopher Wren, Sir William Petty, Dr.
^Vnl'.is, Dr. Goddard, and Dr. Hook, late profeffor of geometry, the above-named
bifhop Wilkins, and others. In the year 1658 we find them aflembling in Grelham-
ecllege, in London, when were sdded to their number the lord Brounkcr, their firft

prefident. Sir Robert Murray, John Evelyng, efq. Sir George Ent, Dr. Croon,
Henry Sliiigfby, efq. and many ofsters. And after the reftoration, his majefty King
Chnrlcs 11. appeared fowell pleafed \nth the defign, that he granted them a charter of

incorporation, bearing date the aad of April, 15 Car. II. anno 1663, wherein he ftiled

hiniiflf their founder, patron, and compjinion ; and the fociety was from thence for-

ward to ccnfift of a prefident, a council of twenty, and as many fellows as fiiould be
thought wor;hy of admiffionj with a treafurer, fecretary, curators, and other

offia^rs.

When a gentleman defircs to be admitted of the fociety, he procures one of the cor-

.poration to recommend him as a perfon duly qualified ; whereupon his name is entered

in a book, and proper iiiquiries made concerning his merit and abilitf js ; anU if tiw-

gentleman is approved ot, he appears in fome following affembly, and fiiblcribes a
paper, wherein he promifes, that he will endeavour 10 promote the welfare of the

(bciety ; and the prefident formally admits him by faying, " I do by the authority,

and in the name of the Royal Society of London, for improving of natural knowledge,
admit you a member thereof." Whereupon the new fellow pays forty fliillings to the

treafurer, and two and fifty fliillings per annum aftv rwards by quarterly payments, to-

wards the cliargcs of the experimenis, the falaries of tl:*^ officers of the houfe '^.c.

Behind the houle they have a r ofitory. contuiuing a colleftion of the 7 uuQioj.:

of nature and art. They have a< . VNcllchofen library, con '^^ing c' . <.y thoufand
vohmies, moft of them relating 'aral philofophy ; and they put -.; from tim» to

:imc the experiments made by » w. of which there are a great nuLiber of volumes,
tabled PhilofophicalTranf.. ^r

The
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The hofpital of St. Bartholomew, on the fouth fide of Smithfield, is cont'gnous to

(he church of Little St. Bartholomew. It was at firft governed by a ma/fer, eight

brethren, and four lifters, 'vho had the care of the fick and infirm that were bvought

thither. King Henry VIII. endowed it with a yearly revenue- of five hundred mirks,

upbn condition that the city (hould add five hundred more yearly for the relief crone

hundred infirm people. And fince that time the hofpital is fo increafed and enlarged,

by the benefaftions given to it, that it receives infirm people at prefent from al! paris of

England. In the year 1702 a beautiful fnmtifpiece was erefted towards Smithfield,

adorned with pilafters, entablature and pediment, of the lonick order, with the figure

of the founder. King Henry VIII. in a nich, ftanding in full propoition ; and the

figures of two cripples on the pediment : but the moft confiderable improvements to

the building were made in the year 1731, part ofthe old buildings being pulled down,

and a magnificent pile erefted in the room of them about 150 feet in length, faced

with a pure white ftone ; befides other additions now building.

There are two houfes belonging to this hofpital, the one m Kent-ftreet, called the

Lock, and the other at Kingfland. whither fuch unfortunate people as are afllifted

with the French difeafe are fent ana taken care of, that they may not prove offenfive to

the reft ; for furely more miferable objefts never were beheld, many of them having

their nofes and great part of their faces eaten off, and become fo noifome frequently,

that their ftench cannot be borne, iheir very bones rotting while they remain alive.

This hofpital is governed by the lort^ mayor and aldermen, with about three hundred

other fubftantial citizens and gentlemer' of quality, who generally become benefaftors t

and from thefe, and their friends, the hofpital has been able t© fubfift fuch numbers of

mfirm people, and to perform the furprifing cures they have done ; for the patients

are duly attended by thebeft phyficians and furgeons in London, and fo well fupplied

with lodging and diet proper to their refpeftive cafes, ^hat much fewer milcarry here,,

in proportion, than in the great hofpital of Invalids, and others the French fo much
boaft of in Paris.

Thofe that have the immediate care of the hofpital are, the prefident, the treafurer,

the auditors of accounts, viewers of their revenues, overfeers of the goods and utenfil&

of the hofpital, and the almoners, who buy in provifions and neceffaries for the

patients.

A committee, confiding of the treafurer, almoners, and fome other of the governors,

meet twice a week, to infpeft the government of the houfe, to difcharge fuch perfons

as are cured, and to admit others.

fl6. Bridge ward without contains in chief, the Borough, or Long Southwark, St.

Margaret's Hill, Blackman-ftreet, Stony-itreet, St. Thomas's-ftreet, Counter-fcreet,

the Mint-ftreet, Maiden-lane, the Bank-fide, Bandy-leg-walk, Bennet's-rents, George-
ftreet, Suffolk-ftreet, Redcrofs-ftreet, Whitecrofs-ftreet, Worcefter-ftreet, Caftle-

ftrect, Clink-ftreet, Deadman's-place, New-rents, GraveWane, Dirty-lane, St,

Olave's-ftreet, Horfley-down, Crucifix-lane, Five-tbot-lane, Bamaby-ftreet, Long-
lane aiid ftreet.

The Bank-fide confifts of certain houfes fo called, from their lying on the fouth
bank of the Thames to the weftward of the Bridge.

Here, I was informed, was arcientiy the bordello^ or ftews, for the whole town,
which confifted of eighteen houfes, known by their feveral figns, as the Gun, the
Crane, the Cai dinal'^'-hat, &c. privileged and confirmed by feveral royal patents. And
iu a parliament holden the 8th of Henry II. we find the following rules prefcribed

them.
'

"

• . I. That
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I. Tint no Qewholdcr or his wife Hiould let or (lay any fingle woman to go and

come free'.y at all times when Ihc lilted. 2. No ftcwho'-lcr to kctp any woman to

hoavJ, l^ut file to board abroad at her plcafure. 3. To tak? no more for the woman's

chambir weekly than fourteen pence. 4. Not to keep open doors on holy-days.

5. Not to keep any fuiRte woman in the houfe on holy-days. 6. No fingle woman to

\y: kept af ainll her will who would leave her fin. 7. No flewholder to receive any

wontan of religion, or any man's wife. 8. No fingle woman to take money to lie

with any man, unlefs (he lie with him all night till (he morrow. 9. No man to be

drawn or enticed into a ftew-houfe. 10. The conflablcs and ofliccrs to fe;irch the

llew-houfes every week. 11. No (lew-holder to keep any woman that hath the

perilous infirmity of burning* ; nor to fell ale, bread, or other provifions.

But notwitliltanding thcfe houfes were privileged and protected by authority, tho

Englifli appear even then to have had fuch an averfion to the becoming bawds and

pinders to other people's lull , that the miftreffes of them were generally Dutch

Avomcn, who rented thefe ^enemcnts of the lord-mayor. And in the 37th ytrar of

Henry VIII. they were entirely fupprcfled.

The publick buildings in this ward are, St. Thomas's church and hofpital, Guy's

hofpital for incurables, the church of St. Saviour, the church of St. Olave, and il at of

St. George, the Bridge-houfe, the King's Bench prifon, the Marfhalfea, and the

Clink prifon, the Sc.fions-IIoufe, Compter, and New-Prifon.

The hofpital of -A. Thomas confifts of four fpacious courts. In the firft of which

me fix wards for women. In the fecond ftands the chr.rch, and another chapel, for

ihc afe of the he pital : -her j alfo are the houfes of the t'eafurcr, hofpitaller, (Icward,

cook, and butler. In the ti Vd court are feven wards for men, with an apothecary's

fhop, ftore-iooms, and laboratory. In the fourth court are two wards for womon,
with a furge/y, hot and cold baths, &c. And in the year 1718, anotlier magnificent

building was ered»?d by the governors, containing lodgings and conveniencies for an

hundred infirm perfons. So that this hofpital is capable of containing five hundred

patients and upwards at one time ; and there are between four and five thoufand

people annually cured and difcharged out of it, many of them being allowed money to

bear their charges to their refpedive dwellings.

But one of the greateft charities that ever was attempted, by a private citizen, was

that of Thamas Guy, efq. originally a bookfeller of London, and afterwards a member
of parliament for Tamworth, who, having acquired an immenfe fortune, founded an

hofpital for incurables, on a fpot of ground adjoining to St. Thomas's hofpital, and

faw the noble fabrick in a good forwardnefs m his life-time, afligning about two

hundred thoufand pounds towards the building and endowing it ; infomuch, that it is

computed there may be an ample provifion for four hundred unhappy people, who
ihall be given over by phyficians and furgeons as incurable. This gentleman died in

December 1724, havjing firfl made his will, and appointed truftees to fee his pious

defign duly executed. He gave alfo fevcral thoufand pounds to Chrifl's-hofpital, and
a thoufand pounds a-piece to fifty of his poor relations ; but the will being in print, I

refer the reader to it for a more particular account of this noble charity.

The firfl church and hofpital, dedicated to St. Thomas ii Becket, was creded by tlje

prior of Bermondfcy, fo long fince as the year 1013 ; but the hofpital was refounded,

and the revenues incrcafed, ufuio 1215, by Peter de Rupibus, bilho^ of Winchefler,

in whofediocefe it wasfituated, continuing, however,, to be held of the priors of Ber-

• Certain!)' this was the pox ; and if fo, il appear* to be a diilenipc known in England I

difcovcrj of Americii, frvm whence it il
i-

leaded to be biuuglit tint into Europe.
- retjie
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mondfey till the year 1448, when the abbot of Rermondfey relinquifhed his intcrcll

to the mafter of the hofpital for a valuable confidcration. In the year 15;^^, this

hofpital was furrcndered to King Henry VIII. being then valued at 266/. \ys. dd. per

annum. And in the following reign, the city of London having purchafed the build-

ings of the crown, continued them an hofpital for fick and wounded people ; and King

Edward VI. granted them fome of the revenues of the dilTolved hofpitals and monade-

ries towards maintaining it : but these were inconfiderable in comparifon of thj large

and numerous bencfadions that have fince been beftowcd upon it by the lord-mayor, al-

dermen, and other wealthy citizens and men of quahty, governors of il, who are felJom

fewer than two or three hundred, every one of them looking upon themfelves to be

under fome obligation of making an addition to the revenues of the hofpital they have

the direction of. A committee of the governors fit every Thurfday, to confider what

patients are fit to be difcharged, and to admit others.

The government of the city of London, it is obferved, refembles that of the kingdom

in general ; the lord-mayor is compared to the king, the aldermen to the nobility or

upper houle, and the common-council-mcn to the commons of England.

This afl'embly, confiding of the lord-mayor, aldermen and common-council-men, has

obtained the name of Thk Common-Council, and has a power, by their charters, of

making fuch bye-laws and (latutes as are obligatory to the citizens. It is called and

adjourned by the lord-mayor at pleafure, and out of it are formed feveral committees,

viz. I. A committee of fix aldermen and twelve commoners for letting the city lands,

which ufually meets every Wednefday at Guildhall for that end. 2. A committee of

four aldermen and eight commoners for letting the lands and tenements given by Sir

Thomas Grelham, who meets at Mercers'-hall on a fummons from the lord-mayor.

3.- Commiflidners of fcwers and pavements, eledled annually. And, 4. A governor,

deputy-governor and afiiftants, for the management of the city lands in the province of

UKb.r in Ireland.

The other priucipu'> courts in the city are, i. The court of aldermen. 2. The court

01" huftings. 3. The k. 'l-i 'vor's court. 4. The IherifTs court. 5. The chamber-

kin's-court 6. The cou- the city orphans. 7. The court of confcience. 8. The
courts of wardmote. Anu 9. The courts of hallmote.

Befides which, there Is a court of oyer and terminer and jail-delivery, held eight times

aycar at Juftice-hall in the Old Bailey, for the trialof crimin '-,

I. In the lord-mayor and court of aldermen is lodged the Mtive power in a great

mcpfure, and by thefe molt of the city officei's are anpointea, iz. the recorder, four

common pleaders, the comptroller of the chamber, the two fecondaries, the remem-
brancer, the city folicitor, the fword-bcarer, the common hunt, the water-baililf, four

attonieys of the lord-mayor's court, the clerk of the chamber, three feneant carvers,

three fcrjeants of the chamber, the ferjeant of the chanel, the two marfhals, the hall-

kecpcr, the yconu^n --^ *h' chamber, four yeomen of the waterfide, the yeoman of the

chantl, the under w .iif, two meal weighers, two fruit-meters, the foreign taker,

the clerk of the city-works, fix young men, two cLrks of the papers, eight attornles of
the fheriff's-court, eight clerks fitters, two prothonotaries, the clerk of the Bridge-houic,

the clerk of the Court of Requefis, the beadle of the Court of Requefts, thirty- fix

ferjeants at mace, thirty-fix yeomen, the gager, the fealers and fearchers of leather, the

keeper of the Green-yard, two keepers of the two Compters, the keeper of Newgate,
the keeper of Ludgate, the meafurcr, the flieward of Southwark, [but the baililF ox"

Southwark is appointed by the ccmn^on-council,] the baililT of the hundred of Olfulfton,

the city artificers, and rent- gatherer, who bath been put in by Mr. Chamberlain.

la.
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In (his court all Icafes and indruments that pafs under the c!ty-feal are Executed \ th«

adize of biv.iJ is f'ltlcd by thcni ; all differences relating to watcr-courfi , lights and.
party-walls are deii^rinined, and officers are fufpt.nded or puniflied ; and the aldermen^jr

or a majority of them, have a negative in whatever is propounded in the common'
council.

' "5. ''lie coart of luifllngs is eftecmed the moft ancient tribunal in the city, and was
t'v i' . 1 for the preforv.uionof thelaws, franchifes and cuftoms of it. It is held at

C' :.-'. .'.all before the lord-mayor and flieritls, and in civil caufcs the recorder fits as judge.

liere decils arc enrolled, recoveries pafled, writs of right, wade, partition, dower and

replevins determined.

3. 'Ihe lord -mayor's court, a court of record, held in the chamber of Guildhall every

Tucfday, where the recorder alio fits as judge, and the lord-mayor and aldc-rmcn may
fit with him if they fee fit. Attiims of debt, trcfpafs, arifiiig within the city and liber-

ties, oiiny ' t'l- ; ..e tr'>l in fliis court, and an adUon may be rcmovcil hither from
the (lienrt's couit before the jury is (worn. :'/'. " '.', ', '_',

'

The juries for trying caufes in this and the ftierifls' courts, are returned by the feveral

wards at their wardmote-inquefts at Chrillmas, when cacU ward appoints theperfons to

lerve on juries for every monih in the yearenfuing.

Tliis court is alfo a court of equity, and gives relief where judgment is obtained in the

iheriirs ct)urt for more than the juft debt.

4. The flierift's courts are alfo courts of record, where may be tried aftions of debt,

trcfpafs, covenant, &c. '1 hey are held on W dn'.luays and Fridays for aftions entered

in Wood-ltreet-compter, and every Thurklay uul .Sat.urday for adions entered in the

Poultry-compter. Ilcre the tcllimony of au .ibfitit witnefs in writing is allowed to be

good evidence.

5. The cli .mbcrlain's court or ofTice is hcl>i ;»t th'' chamber in Guildhall. He re-

cei\'es and pays the city-calh and orphan ' noney, and koip» 'he fecuriti^- taken by the

court of aldermen tor the lame, and animallv accounrs to t' auditors ;•] 'limed for

that purpofe. Ho attends every morning at Gmldhal!, to >11 or turn over appren-

tices, or to make them free ; and hears and detei mines different s betwccr. mailers and

their apprentices.

9. The court of city-orphans is held by the lord-mayor andaklci u n as often a?: occa*

fion requires; the common-ferjeant being entrufted by them to take all in\ ntoriesand

acco iUts c f freemen's eftates, and the youngell attorney in the mayor's . irt is clerk

of the orphju"!, nul appointed to take fecurity for their portions ; lor when any freeman

dies, leaving ( luidreii un ler the age of 21 years, the clerks of the refpective p:\riflies

give in their namis to the common-cryer, who thereupon fummons the widow or execu-

tor to appenr before the court of aldermen, to bring in an inventory, an*.! jfive fer irlty

for the tell. .tor's eftate, for which they rommonl\ allow two months time, and in tale

rA non -appears 'ice, or refu<^^d of fecurity, the lord-mayor may commit the executor to

Newgaf' *.

7. The court of confcience was eftablin^ed for recovering finall debts under 40/. at au

<>aJy expLnrc, tii creditor's oath of thr debt being fufficient without further telKmoriy

to afcert..'- ?he deht. This court firs at (he Ilultings in GuiKiiiall every Wednc .'ilay

and Sab •
, \\h e the common-council d each ward are judges in tlici) rums. They

proceed hrli by lu >imons, which colls but fix -pence, and if the defendant appears,

there is no further cliarge; the debt is ordered to be paid ai liich limes, and in fuch

TLii has been H'teicd by Aft »f Pailiamcuf.

propoiiioU
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prnportion'as the court in their confciences tliink the debtor able to difchari^e it ; but

it' thi: tiefcndaiit ncglctl to appi'ur, or oboy the order l•>^ the court, an attai-.hiuciit or
'

execution li Hows with as much expfditiou, and as finull an cxpcnco as can bo I'up.

pofcd. All porfons within tlu' freedom of the city, whether freemen or not, may

prol'icuto aiui l"' profccutcd in tiii^ court, and freemen may be funmioncd wlio live

out of the liberty,

'llie courts of wardmote are held by the aldermen of each ward, for chufing ward.

oflicers, and fettling thoalFairs of the ward, ihe lord- nayor annually ifluinp; his precept

10 the aldvnnen to hold his wardmote on St. Thonias's-day, i'or the election or con\.

moll-council men and other oflicers : they alfo prelbnt fuch clVences and nuifanccs at

certain tinus to the lord mayor and common council-men, as require redrefk.

Small oUences are puniflii d by the jullices in or out of f flions, by whom the ollendcr

is fentcnced to be whipM, imprifoned, or kept to hard labour : but for the trial of

capital oft'enccs, a conmiiflion of oyer and terminer and jail d.-liv fry ilRies i'ight timtts

every year, ;'. c. before and alter every term, direftcd to the lord-mayor, recorder,

fonie of the twelve judges, and ethers whom the crown is pleafed to aflign. Thcie

counnilhoners fit ,it Jullice-hall in the Old Bailey, and bills of i'. I'rtmcnt having been

found bv the grand juries of London or Middlefex, containing the priloner's accufa-

tion, a petty jury, confilting of twelve fuiilantial citizens, is impaneled for the trial of

each of them : for as to the graitd jury, they only confider wlieiher there is fuch a

probability of the priloner's guilt as to put him upon making his drf'nce, and this is

determined by a majority of the grand jury : but the petty jury, who pafs upon the

priloner's life and death, muft all agree in their vcrdidf, or he cannot be convicUd.

But though the petty jury judge of the fad, /'. c. what the crime is, or whether it was

conmiitted by the prifoncr or not, the conmiifiioners or judges declare what are the

pimilhmenta appropriated to the feveral fpccies of crimes, and pronounce judgment

accordingly on the offender. In high-treafon they fentence the criminal to be drawn

upon a hurdle to the place of execution, there to be hanged and quartered. In mur-

der, robbery, and other felonies, which arc excluded the benefit of the clergy, the

criminal is fentenced to be hanged till he is dead. And for crimes within the benefit of

the clergy, the offender is burnt in the hand or tranfportcd, at the difcrrtion of the

court. And for petty-larceny, i. c. where the offender is found guilty of theft under

the value oftwelve-pence, he is fentenced to be whip'd. But a report being made to

his majeliy by the recorder, of the circumifanccs with which the feveral capital olFences

were attended, and what may be urged either in aggravation or mitigation of them,

the refpedive criminals are cither pardoned or executed according to his majelty's

plcafurc. But I fltould have remembered, that the fentence againil a w\)man, cither

for hii^h or petty-treafon, is to be burnt alive. I fhall now give fome account of the

eledion of iiie lord mayor, fheriil"-, &c. w ho are chofen by a majoilty of the Hvery-

men.
'I'hc lord-nsiiyor is elefted on Michaelmas-day (from among the aldermen, by the

livery-men of the city, who return two aldermen that have ferved fhcrifis to the court

of aldermen for their acceptance, who generally declare the firit upc a the llverymeu':i

roll to be lord mayor) fworn at Guildhall on Simon and Jude, and before the barons of

the Exchequer at Wellminilcr the day following.

'Jhe lord mayor appears abroad in very gieat ftatc at all times, being ,c! hed id

fcarlot robes, or purple richly furred, according to the feafon of the year, with a hood

of black velvet, and a golden chain or c<illar of SS a\)0ut liis neck,, and a rich jewel

jjendant thereon, his oflicers walking before andori both fides, hi;i train held up, aiid
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the city fwoni anil inaco borne bciV,.' * im. He keeps (ujon houfo iluring his mnyor*

alty, and the IwDnl-bearcr is allowcil 1,000/. for hi.5 tabic. Tlu: loril-inayor ukiuUyr

goes to St. Paul's, attcndeJ by the aUlcnu;"ii iii ihtii* gowns, an. I his oIIIclTs, every

Sunday morninj; ; but elpecially the lirll Suiulay in t( nu-tiine, where he meets the

twelve judges, and invites tlu in to dinner alter divine fcrvice is ended.

The (herilFs are cholen intu their ollice on MidliinunL-r-dny a.uiu.illy hy the livery-

men alio ; to wiiieh end tlu l>u\l-niayoi-, aldermen, and Iherifls, meet in the eoiiutil-

cliambcr it Guildhall, about eight in tliii morning, and CDtning d iwn alrerwards into

the Court of Hullings, the recorder declares to the livery-men allembled in the lialt,

th \t this is the day preleribed tor tiie election of thefe inagiilrates for the year cnfuing :

th-'n the court t>t aMermen go up to tho lord-in;\yor's court, till the (herilf; are

chofen ; the old Ih 'rills, the chambvrl lin, common lerjeant, town clerk, and oiher

cify-ollicers, remaining in tlie court (! llullinj,';, to attend the el.ction. After the

ftieriirs arc chofjn, the commons proceed to eletl a chamberlain, briilge-mafters,

audito's of th' city and brid,'e hoiife accounts, and the furveyors of bet r and ale,

accordmg to culloin. '1 he old Ih 'rilfs are judi^es of thefe elecf ion>*, and ueelare by
the common-ferjsant, who are duly cholen. 'l"h.« (h.-riHV thus elected take the ufual

oaths in this court on Michaelmas eve, and the day after Miehaelmas-day are prefented

to the barons of the Kxchequer, where th.y take the oath of ollice, the oaths of
allegiance, &c. The chamberlains and bridge-mailers are fvvorn in the court of
ald'-rm -H.

Where a lord mayor cleifl refufes to ferve, he is liable to be fined ; and if a perPin

cholen IherifF refufes to ferve, he is fined 413/. 6u 8J. unlefs he makes oath he is not
worth lOjCoo/.*

"Wiicn the aUlerman of any ward dies, another is within a few days eleded in his

room, at a wardmote held for tint purpofe, at which the lord-mayor ufually prefidcs.

Every alderman has his deputy, who fnpplies his place in his abfence. Thefe ileputies

are always taken from among the common-council. The aldermen above the chair,

and the three eldelt aldermen beneath it, are jullices of peace in the city by the

charter.!

The lord-mayor's jurlfdi^lion in fome cafes extends a great way beyond the city,

upon the river Thames eailward as far as the conlUix of the two rivers 'I'hanus and
Medway, and up tiie river Lee as far as Temple-mi!ls, bciii;; about three miles ; and
wc'ltward as far as Colncy-ditch, above Staine's bii.l_;e : he names u ikputy, called

the water-baililT ; whole bufmefs is to prevent any incroachments, nuifanccs, and
frauds ufeil by fiihermen or others, deftrudive to the <il!iery, or huiUul to the navi-

gation of the faid waters; and yearly keeps courts for the cjiifervatiun of the river in

the counties it borders upon within the laid limits.

The iheriffs alfo arc (herirts of the county of Middlefex, as well as of London. And
here I fliall take an opportunity to obllrve, th:'.t the number of aldermen are twenty,
fix; the number of common council-mon two hmuhvvl and thirty-four ; the number
of companies eighty four ; and the number of citizens on the livery, who have a voice
in their e'.edions, are computed to be between fcven and eight thoufand. The twelve
principal companies are, i. The Mercers. 2. Grocers. 3. Drapers. 4. Kifli-

mongers. 5. Goldfmiths. 6. Skinners. 7. Merchant-Taylors. 8. lliberdaflier.s.

9. Salters. 10. Ironmongers. 11. Vintners. 12. Clothworkers. The others are,

• It i« fince raiftd to ly.oool.

f Now by aldte gram i^rom the crown every alJeriuan h a jiillice of peace within liiaown ward.

13. The
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11. The Dyers. 14. Brewers. 15. Lcatbr, S'^^ll-ri. 16. Pexvtcreis. 17. Karbcr-

Surpeons. iS. Cutlers. 19. Bakers, ao. V. ax-Chandlers, ai. Tallow-Chand-

Icrs. 22. Armourers. 23. Girdlers. 24. Butchers. 25. Sadlers. 26. Carpenters,

27. CorcUvniners. 28. Painter-Staincrs. 29. Curriers. 30. Mafons. 31. Plumb.

crs*. T2.
Innliolders. 33. I'oundfrs. 34. J'ouherers. 35. Cooks. 36. Coopers.

•IT.' Tilers and Bricklayers. 3S. Bowyers. 39. Fletchers. 40. Blackl'miths. 41.

joiners. 42- Weavers. 43. Woolnicn. 44. Scriveners. 45. Fruiterers. 46.

PLiiftcrcrs. 47. Stationers. 48. Kinbroiderers. 49. Upholders. 50. Muficians.

CI. Turners. 52. •Bafket-niakers. 5.?. Glafiers, 54. •llorncrs. 55. Farriers.

*c6. •Paviours. 57. I.orimcrs. 58. Apothecaries. 59. Shipwrights. 60. •Spec-

tacle-makers. 61. •Clock-makers. 62. * Glovers. 63. •Comb-makers. 64. "Felt-

niakcrs. 65. Framc-work Knitters. 66. 'Silk-Throwers. 67. Carmen. 68. "Pin-

makcrs. 69. Needle-makers. 70. Gardeners. 71. Soap-makers. 72. Tin-Plate

Workers. 73. Whe.-I-wrights. 74. Dillillers. 75. Haib.md-inakers. 76. Patten

-

makers. 77. Glafs-fellers. 78. Tobacco pipc-makers. 79. Coach and Coach-harnefa

makers. 80. Gun makers. 8 i. Gold and Silver Wire-Drawers. 82. 'Long-Bow-

String makers. 83. Card makns. Sj. Kan-makers.

The companies marked with an • before them have no livery-men, and all the free-

men of the rcll are not upon the livery, that is, intitled to wear the gowns belonging

to the refpeclive companies, and voti^ in elcclioiis, but a fek'ft number of freemen only.

Every company is a didinct corporation, being ineorporatt.'d by grants from the crown,

or afts of parliament, and having ceriain rules, libertit-s, and privileges, for tlie better

fupport and government of their feveral trad- s and mylleries : many of th ni are en-

dowed with lands to a great value, and have their mailers, wardens, alliftants, clerks,

and other ofticers, to diredt and regulate their ailairs, and to reltrain and punKh abufjs

incident to their feveral trades : and wlien any d;l'put< s arife concernii.g the due exe-

cution of thcfe chart -rs, th-- lord-mayor has a fupreme jjower to determine the cafe and.

to punifli the offenders.

' of London is lodged in the lieutenancy, con-
' other principal citizens, who receive their

: , 'lich he revokes and alters as often as he

The military governn\ent of the

filling of the lord-mayor, akkrmer

authority from his inajelly's com nilli

fees fit : thcfe have under their op :!

2. The Orange. 3. 'fhe Yellov..

Red Regiment. In every on<^' ol .^ .

and fifty men each; in all, fev^.
'

':

a kind of independent company,

eight hundred volunteer.'^, vhofe iKiil

fellow-citizens. Th(.f.; e.\crcile frcqu(

fights and ficges, and llnnn the dunuhi

/'
- regiments of foot, viz. 1. The White.

1. i. Blue. 5. The Green. And 6. The
' : eonipaaies, confilting of one hundred

\\\ ) Inimlred men: befides which there is

•» .irtillory company, confilling of feveu or
111 ..liiitary difcipline is much admired by their

in the Artillery-ground, engage in mock
with great addrcfs.

The tower-hamlets, it has been oblervcd already, are commanded by the lieutenant

of the tower, and confid of two regiments of foot, eight huntred each: fo that the

wlmlMuilitia of London, cxclufive of Weflminiler and Southwurk, amount to near ten

thoufand men.

London, like other cities of the kingdom, is, or ought to be govcnied by itsbifhop

infpirifuals; though his authority is very little regarded at prefent. The jultices of

peace at their fefllons may empower any man to jireach, and adminiiler the I'acraments,

let his occupation or qualilications be never fo mean ; nor do they ever refule it to a

pcrfon who is able to raife thu fmall funi of pence, being lefs a great deal than in

paid for licenfing a common alehoufe. A clergyman indeed cannot be imitled tr a hj.

L 2 ^ '»
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nefice, wlthMit: bcirig, in fomo moiifure, fubici^ to his diocefan ; but he may thi'ow ofF

his f;'^wn, and yfl'einMo a con;^'rcgation that ihull be much more beneficial to lum, and

propagate what dcdrincs he 'Vcs tit (as is evident in the cafe ot" orator Henley) : but to

proceed.

The diocefe of Lotu'.on is in the province of Canterbury, and comprehends the coun-

ties of Middleilx and Lfl'x, alid part of Ilcrtfordlhire ; the Hritiih plantations in Ame-
rica are alio ful'joct to tliis biihop." To the cathedraj of 8t. Paul's belongs a dean, thr^e

rehdentiaric?, a treafurer, chancellor, precentor, and thirty prebendaries Thebilhop of

London ti; ices pkice next to thcarchbiflio|is of Clauterbury and York, but his rcvenur,i

are not equal to thofe of Durham or Winchciler. The deanerv of St. Paul's is i'aid to be

orth a thoufand pounds per annum., and each of the refidentiaries about- three hundred

pounds per annum.

The pariflics within the walls of London are ninety-foven ; but feveral of them having

been united fincc the fire, there are at prefent but fixty-two parilh churches, and con(e-

qucntly the fame number of panlh-priclts : the revenues of thefe gentlemen are feldoni

lefs than ico/. per annum, and none more than 2co/. per annum. They appear to be

moil o^^ them about
1 5c/. per annum, befides their feveral parfonagc-houfes and furplice-

fees ; and moft of them have ledurefliips in town, or livings in the country, or fome
other fpiritual preferment of equal value.

The city of Weflminff cr, the weflerii part of the town, comes next u id?r confidera-

tion wiiich received its name from the abbey or minlfer fitui.i.'d to the weihvard of Lon-
don. This city, if we comprehend the diilricl or liberties belonging to it, lies along the

banks oi the '1 hames in the form of a bow or crefcent, extending from Temple-bar in

the eafl to Mill-bank in the fouih well ; the inhde of this bow being about a mile and a

half in length, and the outlide two miles and a half at leafl ; the breadth, one place with

another, from tne Thames to the lields on the north-well fide of the town, about a

mile ; and I am apt to think a fquare of two miles in length and one in breadth, would
contain all the buildings within the liberty of Wedminller. That part of the town which
is properly called the city of Well minder, '-.ontalns uo more than St. IVIargaret's and St.

John's paridios, which form a triangle, one fide whereof extends from Wliitehall to Pe-

ferbcrough-houfe on Mill bank, another Mc reaches from Peterborough-houle to Staf-

ford houfe, or Tart-hall, at tlie well end of the Park, and the third fide extends from
Staflbrdhoufc to Whitehall ; the circumference of the whole being about two miles.

This fpot of ground, it is faid, was anciently an idand, a bi*anch of the Thames running
through the Park from weft to cad, ami failing into the main river again about White-
hall, which idand was originally called Thorney idand, from the woods and budies that

covered it ; the abbey or minder alfo w as at full called Thomey-abbey or n)inder, from
the idand on which it dooil.

St. James's park is fomethin'^ more than a mile in circumference, and the form pretty

near oval ; about the middle of it runs a canal 2800 feet in length, and I'.vo in breadth,

and near it arj kveral other waters, which form an. ifland that has good cover for tlu;

breeding and harbouring vild ducks and other water-fowl ; on the ifi.-.nd alio is a pretty

houfe and j.arden, fearee vifible to the company in the park ; on the north fide are fe-

vtra! fine walks (jf ehiis and limes half a mile in length, of which the Ahdl isone; the

palace of St. James's, iMarlLorough-houfe, and »he line buildings in the drcet called

Pall-mall, adorn this fide oi the Park ; at the call end is a view of the Admiralty, a
oia^ililiccnt etlifke, lately built with brick and done ; the Ilorfc-guards, the Banquetting.

• By palciu fiom Kmg George I.

Jioufe
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hflufe, the trod elegant f;ibrick in the kingdom, witli the treafury and the fine buildings

about the Cockpit ; and between thele and the end of the grand canal is a I'pacious pa-

rade, whi re the horib and foot guards rendezvous every morning before they mount
tlieir refpedivo guards.

On the foutli lide of the Park run fliady walks of trees from cafl to wefl, parallel

ahnoll to 'he canal, and walks on the north; adjoining to which are the funiptuous

houles in ^ucon (IrCct, Queen-.quare, kc. inhabited by people rf quality : and the

well end of the Park is adorned with the Duke of Buckingham's beautiful feat. But
what renders St. James's park one of the moft delightful fcenes in nature, is the variety

oi living objeds which is met with here ; for bcfides the deer and wild-fowl, common to

other parks, befides the water, fine walks, and the elegant buildings that furround it, hi-

ther the politefl part of the Britiih nation of both fexes frequently refort in the fpring,

to take the benciit of the evening air, and enjoy the moll agreeable converfation inra-

ginable : and tholb who have a tafte for martial mufick, and the Ihining equipage of the

ibldicry, will find theit* eyes and ears agreeably entertained by the horle and foot guards

every morning.

The Sanctuary, or the Abbey-yard, is a large open fquare, between King-flrcct and
the Gatehoufe, north-weft of the Abbey, and was called the Sanftuary, becaufcany per-

fcn who came within thefe limits was entitled to the privilege of fantUiary, that is, he
was not liable to be apprehended by any oflicers of jultice.

1 his privilege, it is laid, was firft granted to the Abbey by Sebf rt, king of the Fafl

Saxons, incrcaled by King Edgar, and confirmed by Edward the Confeifur, by the fol-

lowing charter

:

' Edward, by the grace of God, king of Engliflmien ; I make it to be known to all

* generations of the world after me, that, by f'pecial connnandment of our holy father
• Pope Leo, 1 have renewed and honoured the holy church of the blcil'ed apoflle St.

* Peler of Wtftminfler ; anu I order and eftablifli for ever, that what perfon, of what
' condition or eflate foever he be, from whencelbever he come, or for what olTence or
* caufe it be, either for his refuge in the laid holy place, he is afTured of his life, lilxrly

• and limbs : and cvci this, 1 forbid, under pain of everlafting damnation, that no mi-
* niff er of inine, or any of my fucccifors, intermeddle with any of the goods, lands, and
• polTt llions of the laid perfons taking the faid l"ancl:uary : for 1 have taken their goods
' and livclode into my fpecial protedion. And there fore I grant to every, each of them,
in as much as my terreilrial power may fuilice, all manner of freedom of joyous liberty.

• And whofnever prefumcs, or doth contrary to this my grant, I will he lofe his name,
* worfliip, liignity, and power; and that with the great traitor Judas that betraid our Sa-
* viour, he be in the everlafting fire of hell. And I will and ordain, that this my grant
• endure as long as there remaineth in England, either love or dread of clnilliau

name.'

'i'his privilege of fancluary, as far as it related to traitors, murderers, and fektis, was
inagreat nRalureaboIilhedjby a llaUite o\ the j2d Henry Vlll : and in the beginning of

the reign ot queen Elizabeth, every debtor, who fled to fanduary, to fheller himfelf

from his creditors, was obliged to take an oath of the following tenoe.r, viz. Tliat he

did n('t claim the privilege of fanduary to defraud any one of his goods, debt>s,

or money j but only lor the lecurity 01 his perlbn, until he fhould be able to pay his

creditors.

'I hat lie woirld give in a true particular of his debts and credits.

'1 hat he would cndeavou.' to pay his debts as loon as poilible.

That he would be prefent at the abbey at morning and evening prayer.

That
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That he woiiLl demean himfclf honcflly and quietly, avoid fufpefted houfes, unlawful

ranies, banquctting, and riotous company.

That he would wear no weapon, or be out of his lodging before fun-rife, or after

fun-fcr, nor depart out of the precin£t of the faniEluary, without the leave of the dean,

or archdeacon in his abfcnce.

Tiuu he would be obedient to the dean and the officers of the houfe.

And hidly, That if he fliould break his oath in any particular, he fliould not claim the

privilcp;e of fanduary.

And if any creditor could make it appear, that he had any money, goods, or chat-

tels, that were not contained in the particular given in to the dean and the church, the

fancluary-man was to be imprifoncd till he came to an agreement with his cre-

ditors.

The Abbey-church of St. Peter at Weflminfter appears to be very ancient, though

far from being fo ancient as is vulgarly reported.

Some relate, without any authority to fupport the conjcfturc, that it was founded in

the days of the Apollles by St. Peter himfelf : others that it was crcfted by King Lucius

about the year 1 70. And by fome it is faid to have been built by King Scbert, the iirll

thriilian King of the Eaft-Saxons (Efl'cx and Middk-fex) anm 61 1.—But I take it for

grained the church was not built before the convent or abbey it belonged to : Pv.-ople

did not ule to build churches at a diftance from towns, unlel's for the fervice of convents

or n ligious houics ; but neither in the times of the apollles, or in the fuppofed reign

of King Lucius, in the fecond century, was there any fuch thing as a convent in England,

or perhaps in any part of Chrillendom. During the dominion of the Saxons in this

ifland, monaderies indeed were erefted here and in many other kingdoms in great

abundance ; and as the monks generally chofe thick woods or other fulitary places for

their rcfidence, where they could meet with a fpot of ground fitter for their purpofe

than this woody ifland called Thorney, then dcflitute oi inhabitants ? But I am inclined

to think, that neither this or ar.y other inonaflery was ir.cled in South Britain till the

feventh century, after Auilin the monk came into England. As to the tradition of its

having been built upon the ruins of the temple of Apollo, deflroved by an earthquake, I

do not doubt but the monks were very n ady to propagate a fable of this kind, who
formed fo many others, to fhew the triumphs of chridianity over paganifm, and to induce

their profelytcs to believe, that heaven miraculouflvinterpofed in their favour, by earth-

quakes, florins, and other prodigies. But to proc.H\i: when the convent was erected,

1 make no doubt, that there was a church or chapel built as ufual, for the fervice of the

monks ; but it is evident from hillory, that the diuienfions of the firit or fecond church
that Hood here, were not comparable to thole of the prefent church.

We may rely upon it, that about the year 850, there was a church and convent in

the ifland of '1 horney j b^caufe about that time London being in tiie pollefllon of the

Danes, the convent \\..s deilroyed by them, (not iathe year 659, as fome writers have
afilrmcd, becaufe the Danes did not invade England fill near 200 years aficrvards.) The
abbey lay in ruins about an hundred years; when king Edgar, at the inllai.ee of Dun-
dan, abbot of Glalfenbury, (and afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury) rebuilt this and
feveral other monafleries, about the year 960. Edward the Contelior, a devout Prince,

rnlargcd this clunch and monaflery, in which he placed the Beneditlline monks, ordered

the rtgalia to be kept by the fathers of the convent, and fuceeeding kings to be crowned
here, as William the Conqueror, and fe\eral other Englifli monarchs afterwards were,
mofl of them enriching this abbey with large revenues; but King Henry HI. ordered
the cluirch built by Edward the Confcll'or to be pulled down, and erected the prefent

nugnificeut
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magnificent fabrick in the room of it, of which he laid the firfl: Hone about the year

1245*
That admired piece of architefture at the eall end, dedicated to the virgin Mary,

was built by Henry VII. anno 1502, and from the founder is ufuall/ called Henry

the Vllth's chapel. Here molt of the Eaglilh monarchs fmce that time have been in-

terred.

The dimenfionsof the abbey church, according to the new furvcy, are as follow, viz.

The leniTth of the church, from the well end of it to the eaft end of St. Fdward's cha-

pel, is '?54 fi't'fj ^^^6 breadth of the weft end 60 feet, the breadth of the crofs ifle, from

north to fouth, 189 feet, the height of the middle roof 92 feet, the diftance from the

welt end of the church to the choir, 162 fcL't, and from the weft end to the crofs ifle

720 feet, the diftance from the eaft end of St. Edward's chapel to the weft end of Henry
Vllth's chapel, 36 feet, and the length of Henry Vllth's chapel 99 feet : lb that the

length of the whole building is 489 feet, the breadth of Menry Vllih's chapel 66 feet,

and the heiglit 54 feet. The nave and crofs ifles of the abbey-church are fupported by
fifty flcnder pillars of Suflex marble, befides forty-five demi-pillars or pilafters. There
are an upper and lower range of windows, being ninety-four in number, thofe at the

four ends of the crofs very fpacious. All which, with the arches, roofs, doors, he. are

of the ancient Gothick order. Above the chapiters the pillars fpread into fevcral femi-

cylindrical branches, forming and adorning the arches of the pillars, and thofe of the

roofs of the illes, which are three in number, running from eaft to weft, and a crofs ifle

running from north to Ibuth. The choir is paved with black and white marble, in which

are 28 ftalls on the north fide, as many on the fouth, and eight at the weft end; from
the choir we afcend by feveral fteps to a moft magnificent marble altar-piece, which

•would be efteemed a beauty in an Italian church.

Beyond the altar is King Edward the (\-)nfefl"or's chapel, furrounded with eleven or

twelve other chapels replenilhed with monuments of the Britifli nobility, for a particular

whereof I refer the render to the antiquities of St. Peter's, or the abbey-church of Weft-
minllcr, by J. CruU, M. I). Lond. 171 i. 8vo. and the feveral fupplements printed fincc,

and Ihall only take notice of thofe of the kings and queens in the chapel of St. Edward
the Confcflbr, which are as follow, viz. Edward I, king of England, Ilenrv HI, Matilda

wife of Henry 1, queen Eleanor wife of Edward I. St. lulward the ConfelFor, and
queen lulitha his wife, Henry V, and queen Catharine of Valois his wife, Edward III,

and queen Pliilippa his wile, Richard II, and qu -en Anne his wife : anil on thefoulh fide

of the choir king Sobcrt, and queen Anne ci Cleve, wife to Henry VIII. Eaft of St.

Edward's chapel is that of Henry VII, dedicated to the blelled virgin Mary, to which we
alcend by twelve (lone fteps. At the well end whereof are throe hra/,en doors finely

wrought, which give an entrance into ii. M'he Ralls on the north and fouth fidjs are

cxquil'itely carved. '1 he roof is fupported by twelve pillars and arcli.s of the Gothick
order, abounding with enrichments of carved figures, fruit, &c. At the eaft end is a
fpacious window witli llalned glat's ; befides winch, there are thirteen other windov.s
above, and a'; many below on the norili and fouth fides. Under each of the thirteoa

iippe: inoft windows are five ligures placed in niches, leprcfenting kin^';s, queens, bilhojis,

he, and under them the li;;ures ot as many angels fupporting imperial crowns. The
roof, which is all lloue, is divided into fixteen circles curioufly wrought, and is the ad-
miration of all that fee it.

'I'he outfidc of this chapel was adorned with fourteen towers, three fi'ntros bein<'-

placed in niches on each of them, which were formerly much admired; but the Itonc-

decaying and UKJuldcring away, they make but an odd appearance at prellnt.

In
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In this chapd have been interred niofl of the i'liplilh kinn;s fince Richard the 3d,

whofc tombs arc no fniall ornament to it, panlcuiar.y that of Henry VII. the founder,

vliich {lands in the middle of the area towards the eaft end.

The tomb h compofeil of a curious pedeltal, uhofe fuhs are adorned with various

figures, as the north with thofeof (ix men, tlie cafl: with thofe of two cupids fupporting

t!ie king's arms and an imperial crown ; 011 tlicfoutii fuie aifo fix figures circui;rerih.d

(as thoie on the north fide") witli circk's of c'rious workmanfliip, the mod eal'lerly of

whicli contains the figure of an angel treading on a dragon : here is alfo a woman and
a child, fceming to allude to /^^T'. xii. and on the wi'fl end 'he figure '..farofeand au

imperial crown, fiipported with thofe of a dragon and a greyhound: on the tomb are

the figures of the king and queen, lying at i'ull length, with iour angeKs, one at each

anffle of the to.nb, all verv finelv done in br:i('?.

The fcreen or fence is alfo 01 folid bralV, viry llrong and fpacious, being in length

19 feet, in brcailth 1 1, and the altitude 1 1, adorned with 42 pillars and their arches;

ai!"o 2ofmaller hollow columns and their arches in the iront of th^.' former, and joined

at the cornilh, on whiih cornilh is a kind of aootcria, enriched with rofes and port-

cullifer. intci changed in the upper part, and with tiie fma'.l ligures of dragons and grey-

hounds (the fupportcrsaforefaid) in the Iowt part : and at each of the four angles is a

Arong pillar made open or hollow, cotnpofod in imitation of diaper and Gothick arch-

work ; the four fides have been adorned with ^z figi.us of men about a cubit high,

placed in niches, of which there are only feven left, the red being llolen away (one

Raymond, about the i ith v ; Queen Elizabeth, having been twice indicted for the lame ;)

and about the middle of the upper part of each of the four fides is a fpacious branch

adornou with the figure of a rofc, where ini|;ht on occafion be placed lamps. This

admirable piec^' of art is open at top, and hai two portals, one on the north, the

other on the fouth fide, all of fine brafs.

'iiiis royal founder's epitaph.

Siptinms Hcnricus tumuio rvquicfiit in i/hy

Oui return fplcndcr, lumen iff orhii crat.

AV.V, Vif^il, & fapicnSf conics virttitii lumitur,

f.grr^lusf-.rmn, /ircnuus atqucpotcns.

Qui pepcrit parcm rc^noy qui hclla pere^it

Plurinui, qui vi^or fcmper nh ho/lc nJit ;

Qui luitas hints conjunxit rcgibus awbas,

Ri-^ibus ^ cunflis, fj-(krc juuLha erat.

Quifiirrttm hoc flruxit tcmplum, fiatuitq ; fepulchrum

Pro fe, proquefua roniu^e, proquc aomo-

Ljir.i decern atq; annos, tres plus coniplevcrit anmsy

Nam irihus odenis rcghifrcptra tiilit

;

Quinckries Dmini eentcnus fiuxerat annus^

Currcbiit r..ni/s, cum i-cnit arat dies ;

Scptima ter menfis lux tunc j'ulgcbat Apr,lisy

Cum rhnifit fumnv.r': hmt.i corona diem.

Nulla dcdcrc pnus fantumjlbi jlecula rcgcm

An;^lia, vix fimikm pojteriora dabunt.

Septimus hie fitus cji Ucnricus gloria regum

Cunilo. urn, ipftus qui tcmpcjhitcfuaunt

;

Ir.^inio atq; opibus g^Jlurum Ss* nomine reriint^

AiCfJfcre
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. j^ccejere qtiibtis natura dona benigna

:

. ^
Frontis honosfades augujia beroicaforma ;

Jundaque tifuavis conjux per pulcbra pudica^

Etfoscundaftiit ; fcliccs prole parcnta^

Hcnricum quibus o6lavum terra J^nglia debet.

Under the figure of the kuig.

Hicjaett Ilenricus ejus mininis fepthnus, Anglia quondam rex^ Edmundi Richmondid

comitis filius, qui die 22 Aug. Rex creatus, ftatimpoft apudWeftmonnJicrium die 30 06lob.

coromtur \A>!>S' Morilur dcinde i\ die Aprilis annoatat. i'^, regnavit annos i^y menfes

8, vnnus unodie.

Under the queen's figure. ..
\

Hie jacet regina EHzabetha, Edvardi quarti quondam regiijiHa, Edvardi quinti regis

quondam no.dinatorforor : Hcnricifcptinii oli.m regis conjux ^ atq; Hcnrici odavi regis mater
inclyta ; obiit autcm fuumdicm in titrri Londoniaruin diefecund. Feb, anno Domini 1502,

37 anuorum atatefun^a.
Tlie modern tombs in the abbey, befl worth the viewing, are thofe of the duka of

Newcaftle, on the left hand as we enter the north door, of Sir Ifaac Newton, at the
weft end of tlie choir, of Sir Godfrey Kneller, and Mr. fccretary Craggs at the weft
end ofthe abbey, of Mr. Prior among the poets at the door which faces the Old Palace-
yard, of the duke of Buckingham in Henry the Vllth's chapel, and that of Dr. Cham-
berlain on the north fide of the choir : moft of thefe are admirable pieces of fculptura,

and fhew that the ftatuary's art is not entirely loft in this country ; though it muft be
confeflcd the Englifli fa 1 fliort of the Italians in this fcience.

Weftminfter-hall is one of the largeft rooms in Europe, being two hundred and
twenty-eight feet in length, fixty-fix feet broad, and ninety feet high. The walls are
of ftone, the windows of the Gothick form, the floor ftone, and the roof of timber
covered with lead ; and having not one pillar in it, is fupported by buttrelTes. It is

ufually obferved, tliat there are no cobwebs ever feen in this hall, aud the reafon^iven
for this is, that the timber of which the roof is compofed is Irifli oak, in which fpiders
will not harbour; but I am inclined to believe this is a faft not to be depended on for
I find the timber for rebuilding and repairing the palace of Weftminfter in the reign of
Richard III. was brought from the forefts in Effex ; and as there is no colour from
hiHoi-y to furmife that the timber of this hall was Irifh oak, fo is there no imaginable
reafon why timber (ho aid be fetched from another kingdom for the repair of the hall

when the counties of Middlefex and Eflex were great part of them foreft, and afforded
timber enough to have built twenty fuch places j and we find, that the timber of the
Effex forcds was in fad applied to the repairs of this palace ; for it cannot be pretended
that the prcfent roof is the fame that was ereded by William Rufus when it was firft

built, it ap])canng that Richard II. about the year 1397, caufed the old roof to be
taken down, and a new one made (as has been obferved already) and this is probably
the fame we now fee. Hei • arc hung up as trophies^ 138 colours, and 34 ftandards
taken liom the French and Bavarians at Ilockifet, anno 1704.

TIk' Iloufe of L'-iJs, jr chamber where the peers affemble in parliament, is fituated
between the Old Palace-yard and the Thames. It is a fpacious room, of an oblontr
."onn, at tlie foutli end whereof is the king's throne, to which he afcends by feveral
Iteps : on the right hand of the throne is a feat for the prince of Wales,, and on the left

another for the princes of the blood, and behind the thrcme the f(5ats of the peers under
age.

vci,. It. H Ott
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On the eafl fide of the houfe, to the right of the throne, fit the archbifliops and

biflwps ; on the onpofite fide of the hoiiib fit the dukes, niarquiflts, carls, and

vifcounts ; and on forms crofTing the area, the barons under the degree of vifcounts.

Before the throne are three wool-facks, or broad feats fluffed witli wool, to put the

legiflaturc in mind, it is faid, that the right management of this trade is of the lull im-

portance to the kingdom. On the firft ofthefe wool-facks, next to the throne, (its the

lord chancellor, or keeper, who is fpeaker of the houfe of pee' s ; and on the uthcr

two, the lord chief jultices, and the reft of the judges, with the matter of the rolls, and

the other mafters in chancery : about the middle of the houfc, on the eaft fide, is a

chimney, where a fire is ufually kept in the winter ; and towards the north, or lower

end of the houfc, is a bar tliat runs crofs it, to which the commons advance when they

bring up bills or impcacbments, or when the king fends for them, and without this bar

the couiifel and witneffcs (land at trials before the peers. The houfe is at prelent ;«ung

with taptftry, containing the hiftory of the defeat of the Spanifh Armada, in the reign

of queen Elizabeth, anno 1588.

'fhe houfc or chamber where the commons affembU*, is to the northward of the

Houfc of I.ordp, and flantls eaft and weft, as the other does north and fouth. The
room is pretty near fquare, and towards the upper end is the fpeaker's armed chair, to

which he afccnds by a flcp or two; before il is a table, where the clerks fit, on which
the mace lies when the fpeaker is ia the chair, and at other times the mace is laid under

the table. On the north and fmitli fides, and at the weft end, are feats gradually ai-

c ending as in a theatre, ? .d between the feats at the weft end is the entrance by a pair

Ci folding doors. Thtre are galleries alfo on the north, fouth, and weft, where
Grangers are frequently admitted to hear the debates.

This room was anciently a chapel, founded by King Stephen about the year 1 141,
and dedicated to the bleffed Virgin ; however, it obtained the name of St. Stephen's

chapel. It was rebuilt by King Edward III. anno 1347, who placed in it a dean, 12

fecular canons, 1 3 vicars, 4 clerks, 5 choriftcrs, a verger, and a keeper of the cha-

pel, and built them a convent, which extended along the Thames, endowing it with

large revenues, which at the difTolution of monafteries in the reij;n of Edward VI.

amounted to noar eleven thoufand ^lOwniXs per annum. Almoft ever fince the diflb-

lution, this chapel has been converted to the ufc we find it at prefent, viz. for the

fcdlou of the lower houfe of parliament, who, before that time, ufually affembled in

the chapter-houfe belonging to the abbey, when tlu- parliament met at VVeftminfter.

The painted chamber lies between the houfe of lords and the houfe of commons, and
here the committees of both hoults ufually me. t at a conference ; but neither this or

the other remaining apartments of this palace of Weftminfter, have any thing in thctn

that merit a particular defcription.

The open place ufually called Charing-crofs, from a fine crofs which ftcod there

before the grand rebellion, is of a triangular form, having the Pall-mall and the Hay-
market on the north-weft, the Strand on the eaft, and the ftreet before Whitehall on
the fouth. In the middle of this fpace i« eroded a brazen equellrian ftatue of King
Charles I. looking towards the place where that prince was murdered by the rebels,

who had eroded a fcaffold for that purpofe before the gates of his own palace. This
Aatuc is c reeled on a ftone pedeftal 17 feet high, enriched with his majefty's arms,
trophy-work, palm-branches, tkc inclofed with ai: iron palifade, and was eroded by
King Charles II. after his nftoration. The brick buildings fouth-eaft of Charing-crois

aremoftly beautiful and uniform, and the king's ftablos in the Meule, which lie north

of it, and arc now magnificently rebuilding of hewuftune, will probably make Charing-

crois

iim
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crofsas fine a place as any we have in town ;* efpecially as it flands upon an eminence;

overlooking Wliitehall.

The BanquetinjJC hoiifc (lands on the cafl fide of the flreet adjoining to the great gaic

of Whitehall on the fouth. This edifice is built of hewn ftone, and confids of one

(lately room, of an oblong form, upwards of forty feet in height, the length and

breadth proportionable, having galleries round it on the infide, the ceiling beautifully

piiinted by that celebrated hiRory-painter Sir Peter Paul Reubens : it is adorned on the

cutfide with a lower and upper range of columns of the lonick and Compofite orders,

their capitals enriched with fruit, foliage, &.c. the inter-columns of the upper and lower

range, being handfome lallied windows. It is furroundedon the top with ftone rails or

balliiters, and covered with lead.

St. James's Palace, where the royal family now refidcs in the winter feafon, ftands

plcafantly upon the north fide of the Park, and has feveral noble rooms in it, but is an

irregular building, by no means, fuiiable to the grandeur of the Britlfli monarch its

mader. In the front next St. Jamt.s's iireet, there appears little more than an old

gate houfe, by which we enter a litt'e fqiiurc court, with a pi.izza on the weft fide of

it leading to the grand ftair cafe ; and there are two other courts beyond, which have

not much the air of a prince's palace. This palace was an hofpital, luppreiVed by

Henry VIII. who built this edifice in the room of it.

But the houfe moft admired for its lituation, is that of the duke of Buckingham at

the weft end of the Park ; in the front cf which, towards the Mall and the grand canal,

is a fpacious court, the offices on each fide having a communication with the hou!e by

two little bending
,
piazzas and galleries that form the wings. This front is adorned

with two ranges of p'lafters of the Corinthian and Tufcan orders, and over them is aii

acroteria of figures, reprefenting Mercury, Secrecy, Equity, and Liberty, and under

them this infcription in large golden charaders, viz. SIC SlTl LiKTANTVIl LARES,
Thus fituated, may the houlhold gods rejoice.

Behind the houfe is a fine garden and terras, from whence t!iere is a profpeft of the

adjacent country, which gave occafion to another infcription on the houfe on that fide,

viz. RVS IN VRBE, intimating, that it has the advantages both of city and country
;

above which are figures reprefenting the four feafons. The hall is paved with marble,

and adorned with pilafters, the intercolunnis exquifite paintingr> in great variety ; and
on a pedeftal, near the foot of the grand ftair cafe, is a marble figure of Cain kil ing

his brother Abel ; the whole ftriifture exceeding magnificent, rich, and beautiful, but

efpecially in the finifliing and furniture.

Giofvenor or Gravcnor fquare is bounded on the north by Oxford road, on the ead

by Hanover fquare, by May-fair on the fouth, and by Hyde-park on the weft ; the area

whereof contams about five acres of ground, in wliich is a large garden laid out into

walks, and adorned with an equeftrian ftatue of King George I. gilded with gold, and

ftanding on a podeltal, in t!\. center ot the garden, the whole fnrrounde'd with palli-

fades placed upon a dv.'arf wall. The buildings geiiLrally are the moft magniiicent we
meet with in this great town ; though the ironts of the huufes are not all alike, for

fonie of them are iniircly of ftone, others of brick and ftone, and others of rubbed

brick, with only their quoins, facios, windows and door cales of Itone ; fome of them
an- adorned with ftone colunnii, (if the feveral ordbr-^, while others hare only plain

fronts ; but they are fo far unilorm as to be all falhed, and of pretty near an equal

heigiit. To the kitchens and oftices, which have little paved yards with vaults before

Thefe are now fiiiifbed, and anfwer dii" co-iji-tf^uie of tl»is autlior.

M 3 them
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them, they defcend by twolvc or fifteen fleps, aiul thrfo yards arc defended by an high

pali'ado of iron, l.very lioule has a garden Ivhind it, ami many of tlicin coach-houles

and (lablcs adjoining ; and others have ftal^lrs near '.he Irinare, in a place that has ob«

tuined the name of Grofvcnor-Meiife. The finilhing of the hoiiles within is equal to the

figure they make without ; the flair-cafes of feme of them I iaw were iidaid, and perfedl

cabinet-work, and the paintings on the roof antl fulcs by the bell hands The apart-

ments ufually confilt of a long range of fine rooms, ccniaUy commotlious and beautiful j

none of the lioufes are without two or three flair-cales for the convenience of the family.

The grand flair-cafe is generally in the hall or faloon at the entrance. In Tiort this

Iqitare may well be looked upon as the beauty of the town, and thole who have not fecn

It cannot have an adequate idea of the place.

Thecity of Weftminfler at this day confilis of the parillies cf St. Margaret and St.

Juti.i the Kvangelifl, and the liberties of W'eltminfler, viz. St. Martin's in the Fields,

St, Mary le Savoy, St. Mary le Strand, St. Clement's Danes, St. Paul's Covent-garden,

St. James's Weftminfler, St. George's lianover-lquare, and St. Anne's WeUminlter

;

all under the government of the dean and chapter of Weftminfler, and their fubordinate

officers ; or rather, of a high fteward,and luch other oflicors as arc appointed by them ;

for fince the reformation, the dean and chapter leem to have delegated their -ivil power
to fuch officers as they cled for life, who are not accountable to, or lial'' to be difplaced

by them, nor are they liable to forfeit ilieir ollices, but for fuch oftV ; s as a privatt*

man may lofe his eftate, namely, for high-treafon, felony, &c. ashappeneil in the cafe of

their high-fleward, the duke of Ormond, upon whofe attainder, the dean and chapter

proceeded to a new election.

The next officer to the high-fteward is the deputy-fleward, appointed by the high-

flcward, and confirmed by the dean and chapter, who is ufually a gentleman learned in

the law, being judge of their court for trial of civil adions between party and party,

which is held ulually on Wednefday every week. 'I'hey have alio a court-Ieet, held an-

nually on St. Thomas's day, for the choice of officers, and removal of nuifanccs. The
deputy-fleward fupplies the place of iherifl of Weftminfler, except in the return of mem-
bers of parliament, wliich is done by the high-bailift, an officer nominated bv the dean

and chapter, and confirmed by the hii;h-fte\vard. The highbailitf alfo is entitled to all

fines, lorfeiturcs, wails and ftrays in Weftminfler, which makes it a very prolitable poft.

The high-conflable, chofen by the burgellesat their court-lcet, and approved by tlio

fteward or his deputy, is i^n officer of lomc confidcration in this city alfo, to whom all the

reft of the conftabKs are fubjecl;.

The buigefles are fixteen in number, fevcn for the city, and nine for the liberties of
Wcftniiiiller, appointed by the high-fteward or hi-' deputy, every one of whom his hi.^

alliftant, and has par;icular wards or dillricfs: out of tiufe burgelles are cholln two
chief burgcfles, one for the city, the other for the liberties, llie dean, high iteward, or

his deputy, the bailills and burgefl'es, or a quorum of them, are empowered to make by-

laws, and take cognizance of Imail oU'ences, uitlin the city and liberti-.s of Weftmin-
fler. But 1 look upon it, that the juftices of peace for Weftminfler, have in a great

ineafure fuperfeded the authority of the burgelfes (except as to weights, mcafures, and
nuifances) by virtue of whofe wa/rants, ail petty olfenders alinoft are apprehended and
fcnt to Tothill-fields Bridewell^ and ior higher oflVnces, the fame juftices commit cri.

niinalh to Newgate, or ih« Gate-houle, who receive their trials before connninioners
of oyer and terminer at the (Jid-liaiky, as notorious criminals in the city of

J.< ndon do
J

anl fo lar the two united cities may be laid to be under the fame govern-
nunt, 7

The
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The prcclnfl: of Sf. Martin's le Grand in London, is deemed a part of the city of

Wcltminfter, and the inhabitants vote in the clcdions of nwrnbera of parliament for

Wedminfter. „ . „ . .

The ecclefiaftical government of tlic city of Weuminfter is m the dean and chapter,-

•whofo commilVary has the junfdidtiou in all c»:clefia(lical caufos, and the probate of wills ;

from wbcm ihorc lies no appeal to the archlMfliopof Canti >-bury, or other fpirifial judge,

but to tne king in Chancery alone, who upon fuch appf aiidues a commiflion under the-

iireit foal of ^-ngland, conltituting a court of dclrgates to determine the caufe finally.

I next proceed to furvey the out-pariihes in the county of Middlcfex and Surrey,

which are comprehended within the bills of mortality, and edeemed part of this great

fewn : and firfl, St. Giles's in the i'ickls contains thefe chief ftreets and places ; Great

Lincoln's Inn-Fields, p;irr of Lincoln'c>-Ina Garden, Tiirnltile, Whetflone-Park, part of

liigh-Holborn, part of Duke-rtreet, Old and New Wild-ftreet, Princes-ftreet, Queen-

itreet, part of Drury-lane, Brownlow-'^rett, Bolton -ftrcft, Canie-flreet, King ftreet, the

Seven dials, or feven llreetscompreliending Earl-llreet, Queen-ltreet, V/hite-Lion-flreet,

and St. Andrew's-ftrect, Monmouth-llreet, i!:e eaft fide of Hog-lane, Stedwell-ftreet,

and Staig-flreet.*

Great Lincoln's-Inn Fit-Ids or Square contains about ten acrer, of ground, and is fome-

thing longer than it is broad, the longefl fides extending from eaft to well : the build-

i^igs on the weft and fouth genendly make a grand figure.

In the pariftj of St. Sepulchre, which is without the liberties of the cuy of London,

we meet with Hicks's hall and the Charter houfe.

Hicks's-hall is fituated in the middle of St. John's-ftreet, towards the fouth end, and is

the feflions-houfe for the juftices of peace of the county of Middlefex, having been

erected for this end a/wo i6i2,by SirBaptiftHicks, a mercer inCheapfide, then a juftice of

the peace. The juftices before holding their felhons at the Caftle-Inn nearSmithfield-bars,

To the eallward of Hicks's-hall liood the late dilTolved monaftery of the Charter-

houfe, founded by Sir Walter Manny, a native of the Low Countries, knighted

by King Edward III. for ferviccs done to this crown probably in the warsagainft Fiance.

Sir Walter Manny at iirft erefted only a chapel, and aftigned it to be the burial-

place of all ftrangers; but in the year t 371, Sir Walter founded a moiiaftery of Car-

thufian monks here, transferring to thefe fathers thirteea ;icres and a rood of land, with

the faid chapel : The revenues of which convent, on thi' diflblution of monafteries, 30
Henry VIII. amounted to 64a/. 4^. \ob. per aniuan.

Sir Thomas Audley foon after obtained a grant of this Carthufian monaflcry, together

with Duke's-Place, and gave the former in marriage wiUi his daughter Margaret to Tho-

mas duke of Norfolk, from whom it defcended to the F.arl of Sullolk, and was called

Howard-houfe, the furnanie of that noble family ; by which name Thomas Sutton, Efq.

purchal'ed it of the liar! of Suffolk for thirteen thoufand poiirds, anno i6i i, and con-

verted it into an hoTpital by virtue of letters patent obtained trum King James 1. which

were afterwards confirmed by ad of parliament, 3 Cor. 1.

The manors, land*, tenetnents, and hereditaments, which the founder

f'jttlcdnpon this hofpi:-' I amounted to /)fr «««:/;«. - - 4493/. 19;. i erf.

The revenues purchafei ^y his executors, he. after his death, to per

annum - - ... - 897 13 9

Total of the charity />rr annum 539' 13 7

The J This wi» the dcfcription of St. Gilis's n-arilh b«fore St. Ctorgis'i Bloomjlurj was taken out of it.

But
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But the revenues now amount to upwards of 6 - :ol. per annum by the improvement

of the rents. This charity was given lor tli(> tnuintcnancc t)f fourfcore old men, wtio

were to be either gentlemen by dcUont niUiccii to poveity, loldiers by lea or land, mer-

chants who had fuftered by piracy or Hiipwreck, or fervanis of the king's houfhold, aiul

were to be fifty years of a-( d;.: upwards at their adiniHion, except maimed foldiers,

who are capable of being ai* .i.Uc^^d at ioriy years of a^e : noi ai e any to be ;i mitted
who are afflicted with leprofy, or any unclean or infedious diitaft, or who ftiall be pof-

fcfTed of the value of two liundi 1 pounds, or fourteen pounds per mnum Kir life, or

who are ma "ried men. No poor brother to go beyond lea without the licence of lix of

the governors, nor to go info the country for above two months without ;iie mailer's

leave, and during fuch abfence, fliall be al owed hut two thirds dl his commons in ni#.

ney bcfides his fa'ary ; a d if a brother go out and is arrelled, he Ihall have no allow-

ance during his abfence, but his place to be referved till the governors pleafuic be

known.
No brother to pafs the gates of the hofpiial in his Hvcry-gown, or to lie out of the

houfe, or folicit caufes, or molell any of the king's fubjects, under a certain pecuniiiry

pain; and all other duties, fuch as frequenting chapel, decent c.oathing and behaviour,

to be regu'ated by the governors.

This munificent benefactor alio founded a grammar-fchool in the Charter-houfe, to

confiil of a mafler, uflier, and forty fcholars.

No fcholars to be admitted at above fourteen, or under ten years of age.

The fcholars are habiied in black u'owns ; and when any of them are fit for the unl-

verfity and are elected, each of them receives twenty pounds per atmwn for eight years,

out of the revcnjes of the houfc ; and fuch boys as are found more fit for trades arij

bound out, and a confiderablc fum of money given with them.

When any of the forty boys arc difpofed of, or any of the old men die, others are

placed in their rooms by the governors in their turns.

The mailer is lo be an unmarried man, aged about forty ; one that hath no prefer-

ment in church or flat.?, which may draw him from his relidence and care of the hof-

pital.

The preacher muft be a mafler of an^, of feven years flanding in one of the univcr-

fities of England, and one w! > has preached four years.

The governors meet in Dccemlvr, to take the year's accounts, view the Hate of the
hofpital, and to determine otlier atTairs ; and again, in June or July, to difpofe of the

fcholars to the univprlity or trader, make elei^tions, &c. And a connnittee of five at

the leaft is appointed at the alVembly in December yea/ly, to .ifit the fchool between
tarter and ?• idfummcr, &c.

The buildings of the Charter-houfe take up a great deal of ground, and are commo-
dious enough, but have no great (hare of beauty. This houfe has pretty nuieh the air

of a college or monuftery, of which the principal rooms are the chapel and the haP ; and
the o d men, who aie members of the fociety, have their fcveral cells as the monks have
in Portuga!.

'1 he chapel is built of brick and boulder, and is about 63 feet in Kngtli, 38 in breadtli,

and 24 in height. Here Sir Wi liam Manny, founder of the Carthufi.m monaftery,
was buried', and here was interred Mr. Sutton, the fi^under of the holplta! : whose
monument is at the north-ead angle of the chapel, being of black and white nuuble,
adorned with four columns, with pedellals and entablature of the Corinthian order, be-
tween which lies his effigies at length in a fur-gown, his f^ce upwanls, and the palms of
his hands joined over his brcali j and on 1I10 tomb is the foUowuig iufcriptioa : boatJ to

%
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charges this hofpitu' -wa^founded^ aiu endarMed-with targe (toffej/ions,for the rcTtCj\, poor men

and children. He was a gentleman h"' at Knaylh in tht county yLinjoln, of worthy and

He lived to the age / 79 years, and deccajed the i ith day of Dec. 1 6 1 r

.

honejl parentage. _ , .

The Chartor-houfe ^..rdens an exceeding pleafant, and ot a very gnat extent, con-

fideriu they (tand fo far within this great town.

I (hail, in the next place, furvey the free /'hools and charity fchools.

Ai. iently, I have nad, that there were three principal churches in London that had

t'ach of them a famous Ichool bclonjjii.g to it ; and thefe three churches arc fuppofed

ti ">e, I. The cathedral church i ;' St. Paul ; '^-aufe, at a general council hofden at

ne, anno 1176, it was decreed, 'That r, nhedral ch. rch ihouhl have its

liool-niafter, to teadi poor itholars, and <'..»•.;., u. had been a uftomed ; and that

no man fhould take any reward for liccn c. '.1.
' 2. The *.jUy-church of St.

tcr at Wedminiler ; i( r of the fchool here, Inguiphus, abbot of Croyland, in the

n of William the Conijueror, writes as follows : " I Inguiphus, an humble fervant

, God, born of Englilh p;irents, in the moft beautiful city of London, for attaining

«' to learning, wasfiril put to Wcflminlter, and after to fludy at Oxford, &c." 3. The

abbey church of St. Saviour, at Bermondfey, in Southwark ; for this is iuppofed to be

the mofl: ancient and moft confidcrable monailery about the city at that time, next to

that of St. Peter at Weftminller; though there is no doubt but the convents of St.

John by Clerkenwell, St. Bartholomew in Smithfield, St. Mary Overy in Southwark,

that of the Holy Trinity by Aldgate, and other monafteries about the city, had their

refpcdive fchools, though not hi fuch reputation as the three firft. Of thefe none are

now exifling but St. Paul's and Weftminfter, though perhaps ou different and later

foundations : yet other fchools have been crefted in this metropolis from time to time,

amongfl which I find that called Merchant-Taylors to be tlie mod confuierable.

St. Paul's fchool is fituated on the eaft fide of St. Paul's church yard ; being a hand-

fome fabrick built with brick and ftone, founded by John Collet, D. D. and dean of

St. Paul's, rtn/w 1512, who appointed a highmafter, fur-mailer, a chaplain or under-

mafter, and 153 fcholars, to be taught by them ^tfrcj/u, of any nation or country. He
alfo left fome exhibitions to fuch fcholars as are lent to the univerlitics, and have con-

tinued at this fchool three years. 'I'he mailers are eletled by the wardens and afliftants

of the Mercers company ; ami the fcholars are admitted by the marter, upon a warrant

direfted to him by the lurvcyor. The elections for the univerfity are in March, before

Lady- day ; and they are allowed their exhibitions for feven years. To this fchool be-

longs a library, confiding chiefly of clafhc authors. The frontifpiece is adorned with

budos, entablature, pediments, feftoons, IhielJs, vafej), and the Mercer's arms cut in

ftone, with this infcription over the door, INGREDERE UT PROFICIAS ; upon
every window of the ichool was written, by the founder's direction, AUT DOCK,
AUr DISCE, AUT DISCEDE, i.e. either teach, learn, or begone.
The founder, in the ordinances to be obferved in tiiis ichool, fays, he founded it to

the honour of tlie child Jefus, and ot his blefled mother Mary ; and direds, that the

mader be of a healthful conditution, honeft, virtuous, aid learned in Greek and
Latin ; that he be a married or fingle man, or a p; ieft thjtt hath no cure ; that his

wages fhould be a mark a week, and a livery gown of four nobles, with a houfe in

town, and another at Stebonheath (Stepney*) ; that there fliould be no play-days

• This houfe ftands at the upper end of Whiie-horfe-ftreet, on the fouth fide of Stepney church yard
;

wattlie rcfidencc of the founder's motlicr, aiK*. is now tenanted by Captain Thomaa Hunt, a late repiitabk

commander in tlic fcrvice of the Eall Iudi.'> company.

granted.
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granted, but to the king, or fome bifhop in perfon ; that the fcholars every Childer-

mas-day fliould go to St. Paul's church, and hear the child-biftiop fermon, and after-

wards at high mafs each ofthem offer a penny to the child-bifhop ; and committed the

care of the fchool to the company of Mercers ; the ftipends to the mafters, the officers*

falaries, &c. belonging to the fchool, amounting at firft to ii8/. 14s. yd. 1 ob. per

annum : but the rents and revenues of the fchool being of late years confiderably ad-

vanced, the falaries of the mafters have been more than doubled, and many exhibitions

granted to thofe who go to the uhiverfity, of ten pounds, and fix pounds odd money
per onnuni. l"he fecond mafter hath a handfome houfe near the Ichool, as well as the

firft mafter.

The fchool- at Mercers-chapel, in Cheapfide, hath the fame patrons and governors as

that of St. Paul's, viz, the Mercers, who allow the mafter a falary of 40/. psr annum,

and a houfe, for teaching twenty-five fcholars gratis.

Merchant Taylors fchool is fituated near Cannon-ftreet, on St. Lawrence Poultney,

or Pountney-hill. This fchool, I am told, confifts of fix forms, in which are three

hundred lads, one hundred of whom are taught gratity another hundred pay two {hil-

lings and fix-pence per quarter, and the third hundred five (hillings a quarter ; for in-

ftructing of whom there is a mafter and three ufliers : and out of thefe fcholars fome
are annually, on St. Barnabas-day, the eleventh of June, elefted to St. John's college

in Oxford, where there are forty-fix fellowftiips belonging to the fchool.

As to the charity-fchools ; there are in all 131, fome for boys, others for girls

;

where the children are taught, if boys, to read, write, and accompt; if girls, to read,

few, and knit ; who are all cloathed and fitted for fervice or trades gratis.

I proceed in the next place to fticw how well London is fupplied with water, "firing,

bread-corn, flefli, fifh, beer, wine, and other provifions.

And as to water, no city was evjpr better furniflied with it, for every man has a pipe

or fountain ofgood frefti water brought into his houfe, for lefs than twenty ihillings a

year, unlefs brewhoufes, and fome other great houfes and places that require more
water than an ordinary family confumes, and thefe pay in proportion to the quantity

they fpend j many houfes have fevcral pipes hxid in, and may have one in eyery

room, if they think fit, which is a much greater convenience than two or three foun-

tains in a ftrcet, for which fome towns in other countries are fo much admired.

Thefe pipes of water are chiefly fupplied from the water-works at London- bridge,
IVeftminfter, Chelfea, and the New-river.

BefiJes the water brought from the Thames and the New-river, there are a great

many good ("prings, pumps, and conduits about the town, which afford excellent water

for drinking. There are alfo mineral waters on the fide of Illington and Pancras.

This capital alfo is well lupplied with firing, particularly coals from Newcaftle, and
pit-coals from Scotland, and other parts ; but wood is exccftive dear, and ufed by no
body for firing, unlefs bakers, and fome few perfons of quality in their chambers and
drawing-rooms.

As for bread-corn, it is for the moft part brought to London after it is converted

into Hour, and both bread and flour are extremely reafonable : we here buy as much
j^;ood white bread for three-halfpence or two-pence, as will ferve an Englifhman a whole
day, and flour in proportion. Good ftrong beer alfo may be had of the brewer, for

about iwo pence a quart, and of the alehoufes that rot.iil it for three-pence a quart.

IJrar-key, below oridge, is a great market for malt, wheat, and horfe-com j and
<^ueen-hithc, above the bridge, for malt, wheat, flower, and other grain.

The butchers here compute, that there are about one thoufand oxen fold in Smith-

iicld- uurket one week with another the year round ; befidcs many thoufand fheep,

hogs.
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hogs, calves, pigs, and lambs, in this and other parts of the town ; and a great variety

of venifon, game, and poultry. Fruit, roots, herbs, and other garden-fluff, are very

cheap and good.

Filh alfo arc plentiful, fuch as frefli cod, plaice, flotmders, foles, whitings, fmelts, ftur-

gcon, oyfters, lobllers, crabs, (hrinips, mackerel, and herrings in the feason : but it niufl

be confeffcd, that falnion, turbot, and fonie other fea-fifli are dear, as well as frefli-water

fifli.

Wine is imported from foreign countries, and is dear. The Port wine which is ufu-

ally drank, and is the chcapeit, is two ihillings a quart, retailed in taverns, and not

much lefs than eighteen or twenty pounds the hogihead, when purchafed at the bed

hand: and as to I'rcnch wine, the duties are fo higli upon them, thrt they are at double

tlie price of the other at leaft. AVhite wine is about the fame price as red-port, and ca-

nary about a third dearer.

It is computed that there are in London fome part of the year, when the nobility and

gentry are in town, 15 or 16,000 large horfes for draught, ufed in coach.'s, carts, or

drays, befides foine thoufands of faddle-horfes ; and yet is the town ib well fupplied with

hay, ftraw, and corn, that there is seldom any want of them. Hay generiflly is not

more than forty Ihillings the load, and from twenty pence to two ihillings the bufliel, is

the ufual price of oats.

The opportunity of palling from one part of the town to the other, by coach, chair,

or boat, is a very great convenience, efpecially in the winter, or in very hot weather.

A fervant calls a coach or a chair in any of the principal ftreets, which attend at a mi-

nute's warning, and carries one to any part of the town, within a mile and a half dif-

tance, tor a {hilling, but to a chair is paid one third more ; the coaches alfo will wait for

eighteen-pence the firll hour, and a fliilling every fucceeding hour all day long ; or you
may hire a coach and a pair of horfes, all day, in or out of town, for ten (liillings fcr
day; there are coaches alfo that go to every village almofl: about town, within four or

live miles, in which a paflenger pays but one fliilUng, and in fome but fixpence for his

paffage with other company.

The pleafantefl: way of moving from one end of the town to the other in fummer
time, is by water, on that fpacious gentle ftream the Thames, on which you travel two
miles for fix-pence, if you have two watermen, and for three-pence if you have but one :

and to any village up or down the river, you go with company for a trifle. But the

greateft advantage reaped from this noble river is, that it brings whatever this or other

countries afford. Down the river from Oxfordfhire, Berkfliire, Bucks, &c. comes corn

and all manner of provifion of Englifh growth, as has been obferved already ; and up
the river, every thing that the coaitsand f 'le maritime counties of England, Scotland, or

Ireland afford : this way alfo are received the treafures and meixhandizc of the Eafl and
Weft Indies, and indeed of the four quarters of the world.

Carts are hired as coaches, to remove goods and merchandize from one part of the

town to the other, whofe rates are alfo fixed, and are very reafonable ; and for fmall

burthens or parcels, and to fend on meffages, there are porters at every corner of the

ftreets, thofe within the city of London and liberties thereof being licenfed by autho-

rity, and wearing a badge or ticket ; in whofe hands goods of any value, and even bills

of exchange or fums of money may be fafely trufted, they being obliged at their ad-

mifilon to give fecurity. There is alfo a pofl that goes from one part of the town to the

other fcveral times a day ; and once a day to the neighbouring villages, with letters and
fmall parcels ; for the carriage of which is given no more than a penny the letter or par-

cel. And I lliould have remembered that every coach, chair, and boat that plies for

VOL. II. N hire
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hire, has its number upon it ; and if the number be taken by any friend or fervant, at

the place you fet out from, the proprietor of the vehicle will be obliged to make good

any lofs or damage that may happen to the pcrfon carried in it, through the default of the

people that carry him, and to make him ialisfaftion for any abul'c or ill-language he may
receive from then».

The high (treets from one end of the town to the other, are kept clean by fcavengcrs

in the winter, and in lummer the dufl in fomc wide Qreets is laid by water-carts ; they

are fo wide and fpacious, that fevcral lines of coaches and carts may pafs by each

other without interruj)tion. Foot paflengers in the high llreets go about tlieir bufinefs

with abundance of eaie and pleafurej they walk upon a fine fmooth pavement, defended

by pods from the coaches and wheel carriages ; and though they are joftled fometimes

in the throng, yet as this feldom happens out of defign, few are offended at it ; the vSi-

riety of beautiful objeds, animate and inanimate, he meets within the llreets and (hops,

infpircs the paflengcr with joy, and makes him flight the trifling inconvenience of being

crowded now and then. The light alio in the {hops till eight or nine in the evening, cl"-

pccially in thofe of toymen and paftry-cooks in the winter, make the night appear even

brighter and more agreeable than the day itielf.

From the lights 1 come very naturally to fpeak of the night-guards or watch. Each
watch confills of a conllable and a certain number of watchmen, who have a guard room
or watch -hcufe in feme certain place, from whence watchmen are dilpatched every hour,

to patrolc in the flrerts and places in each conftable's diflrid ; to fee if all be fafe from
fire and thieves : and as they pafs, they give the hour of the night, and with their

ftavcs (trlkc at the door of every houfe.

If they meet with any perfons they fufped of ill defigns, quarrelfome people, or lewd
women in the flrects, they are empowered to carry them before the conltable at his

watch-houfe, who confines them till morning, when they are brought before a juf-

tice of the peace, who commits them to prifon or releafes them, according as the cir-

cumftances of the cafe are.

Mobs and tumul's were formerly very terrible in this great city ; not only private

men have been infulted and abufed, and their houfes dcmoliflicd, but even the court

and parliament have been influenced or awed by them. But tl; • h now feldom feen

a multitude of people affemblcd, unlefs it be to attend fomem?* or to his execution,

or to pelt a villain in the pillory, the lalt of which being an ouu. j, (hat the government
has ever fotmed to wink at ; and it is obferved by fome, that the mob are pretty juft

upon thefo occafions ; they feUlom falling upon any but notorious rafcals, fuch as are

guilty of perjury, forgery, fodoniitical practices, or keeping of bawdy-houfes, and thefe

with rotten eggs, apples, and turnips, they frequently mall unmercifully, unlefs

the ofl'ender has money enough to bribe the confiables and oflicers to proted him.

1 he l,ondon inns, though they are as commodious for the mod part as thofc we meet
with in other places, yet few people chufe to lake up their quarters in them for any long
time; for, if their bufinefs requires them to make any ftay iii London, they chufe to

leave their horfes at the inn or iome livery- ft able, and take lodgings in a private houfe.

At livery-flables they lodge no travellers, only take care of their horfes, which fare bet-

ter here ihan ulually at inns ; and at thefe places it is that gentlemen hire faddle horfes

for a journey. ;\t the bed of them are found very good horfes and furniture : they will

let cut a good horfj for 41. a day, and an ordinary hackney for 2j. 6d. and for 5^. you
may have a hunter for the city hounds, have the liberty of hunting in Enfield chace and
round the town, and go out condantly every week in the feafon, followed by a great

many young gcntljuicu and tradesmen. They have an opportunity alfo of hunting with

9 the
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the king's hounds at Richmond and Windfor : and fuch exercifes fcein very neceffary for

people who are conftantly in London, and eat and drink as plentifully as any people in

the world. And now I am fpeaking of hired horfes, I cannot avoid taking notice of the

vaft number of coach-horfes that are kept to be let out to noblemen or gentlemen, to

carry or bring them to and from the diftant parts of the kingdom, or to fupply the un-

dertakers of funerals with horfes for their coaches and hcarfes. There are fome v\'

thcfe men that keep feveral hundreds of horfes, with coaches, coachmen, and acom-

pleat equipage, that will be ready at a day's warning to attend a gentleman to any part

of England. Thefe people alfo are great jockeys. They go to all the fairs in the

country and buy up horfes, with which they furnifh moft of the nobility and gentry

about town. And if a nobleman does not care to run any hazard, or have the

trouble of keeping horfes in town, they will agree to furnllh him with afet all the year

round.

The principal taverns are large handfome edifices, made as commodious for the en-

tertaining a variety of company as can be contrived, with fome fpacious rooms for the

accomn)Oi.iation of numerous aflemblies. Here a ftranger may befurniflied with wines,

and excellent food of all kinds, dreflfed after the bed manner : each company and every

particular man, if he pleafes, has a room to himfelf, and a good fire if it be wintertime,

for which he pays nothing, and is not to be difturbed or turned out of his room by any

other man of what quality foever, till he thinks fit to leave it. And at: many people

meet here upon bufinefs, at lead an equal number refort hither purely for pleafure, or to

refrefli themfelves in an evening after a day's fatigue. Thofe of any reputation will

not admit lewd women within their doors, but too many of them live on the vices of

the people, ferving as rendezvous for the profligate part of the world, to whom in fixlfe

nicafures they put off their fophifticated wines.

And though the taverns are very numerous, yet ale-houf.'s are much more fo, being

vifited by the inferior tradefmen, mechanicks, journeymen, porters, coachmen, carmen,

ferva"ts, and others whofe pockets will not reach a glafs of wine. Here they fit pro-

niifcuoufly in common dirty rooms, with large fires, and clouds of tobacco, where one

that is not ufed to them can fcarce breathe or fee : but as they areabufy fort of people,

th(.y fcldom flay long, returning to their feveral employments, and are fuccceded by

frelh ft ts of the fame rank of men, at their leifure hours, a 1 day long.

Of eating-houfcs and cook-fliops there are not many, confidering the largcnefs of the

town ; unlofs it be about the inns of court and Chancery, Smithfiekl, and the Royal Ex-

change ; and fome other places, to which the country people and ftrangers refort when
they come to town. Here is good butchers meat of all kinds, and in the bed of them

fowls, pigs, gecfe, &c. the laft of which are pretty dear . but one that can make a meal

of butchers meat, may have as much as he cares to eat for fix-pence ; he mud be con-

tent indeed to fit in a publick room, and ufe the fame linen that forty people have done

before him. Befides meat, he finds very good white bread, table-beer, &c.

Cofiec-houfes are almod as numerous as ale-houfos, difperied in every part of the

invn, where they fell tea, coffee, chocolate, drams, and in many of the great ones ar-

rack and other punch, wine, &c. Thefe confilf chiefly of one large common room,

with good fires in winter; and hither the middle fort of people chit tly refort, many to

breakfalf, read the news, and talk politicks ; after whicli they retire home : others who
lire dningers in town meet here about noon, and appoint fome tavern to dine ;',t ; and a

great many attend at tiid'coljee-houfes near the Exchange, the inns of court and Wefl-

luinller, nbout their bufinefs. In the afternoon about fouf, people refort to thefe places

;ii:uin, from whence they adjourn to the tavern, the play, ikc, and fome, when
N 2

tliey

have
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have taken a handfomc dofe, run to the coffee-houfe at midnight for a difh of

cofi'i.e to fet them right ; while others conclude the day hwe with drams, or a bowl of

punch.

There are but few cydcr-houfes about London, though this be liquor of Englifli

growth ; becaufe it is generally thought too cold for the climate, and to elevate the fpi-

rit.s lefs than wine or flrong beer.

The four grand dKUndions of the people are thefe, i. The nobility and gentry. 2.

Tlie merchants and firlt rate tradehncn, 3. The lawyers and phyiicians : and 4. Infe-

rior tradcfmcn, attorniefs, clerks, apprentices, coachmen, carmen, chairmen, watermen,

porters, and I'ervants.

The liill clafs may not only be divided into nobility and gentry, but into either fuch

as have dependence on the court, or fuch as have none. Thofe who have offices, places,

or pcnfions from the court, or any expectations from thence, conftantly attend the levees

of the prince and his miniders, which takes up the greatell part of the little morning

they have. At noon moil of the nobility, and fuch gentlemen as are members of the

houfe of commons, go down to Weilminller, and when the houfes do not fit late, return

home to dinner. Others that arc not members of either houfe, and have no particular

bufmefs to attend, are found in the chocolate-houfes near the court, or in the park, and

many more do not llir from their houfes till after dinner. As to the ladies, who feldom

rife till about noon, the firft part of their time is fpent, after the duties of the clofet, either

at the tea-table or in dreffing, unlefs they take a turn to Covent-garden or Ludgate-hill,

and tumble over the mercers rich filks, or view fome India or China trifle, fome prohi-

bited manufadurc, or foreign lace.

Thus the bufinefs of the day being difpatched before dinner, both by the ladies and
gentlemen, the evening is devoted to pleafure ; all the world get abroad in their gayeft

equipage between four and five in the evening, fome bound to the play, others to the

opera, the affembly, the mafquerade, or mufick-nieeting, to which they move in fuch

crowds, that their coaches can fcarce pais the fireets.

The merchants and tradefinen of the firft rate make no mean figure in London ;

they have many of them houfes equal to thofe of the nobility, with great gates and court-

yards before them, and feats in the country, whither they retire the latter end of the

week, returning to the city again on Mondays or Tuefdays ; they keep their coaches,

f.uiille-hfirfes, aiul lootmen; their houfes are richly and beautifully furnifhed } and though
their equipage be not altogether fo fliining, and their fervants fo numerous as thofe of
the nobility, thiy generally abound in wealth and plenty ; and are generally malters of

a larger cafli thau thiy havt> occafion to make ufe of in the way of trade, whereby they

are always provided againll accidents, and are enabled to make an advantageous pur-

cliafe when it oficrs. And in this they dilFer from the merchants of other countries,

that they know when they have enough ; for they retire to their efiates, and enjoy the

fruits oi their labours in the decline of life, referviug only bufinefs enough to divert their

leifure hours. 1 hey become gentlemen and magillratos in the countries where their

cltates lie; and as they are frequently the younger brotlicrs of good families, it is not

uncommon to fee them purchafe thofe ellaies that the eldelt branches of their refpedive

families have been obliged to part with.

Their character is, that they are neither fo much in hade as the French to grow rich,

nor fo niggardly as the Dutch to lave : that their houfes are richly furniflied, and their

tables well ferved. You are neither foothed nor fowered by the merchants of London
j

they feluom alk too much, and foreigners buy of them as cheap as others. They are

pundual iu their paymeni>-, geiiorous and charitable, very obliging, and not too ceremo-

nious.
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nious, eafy of accefs, ready to communicate their knowledge of the refpeftive countries

they traffick with, and the condition of their trade.

As to their way of life, they ufually rife fome hours before the gentlemen at the

other end of the town, and having paid their devotions to heaven, feldom fail, in a morn-

ing, of furveying the condition of their accounts, and giving their orders to their book-

keepers and agents, for the management of their refpeftive trades ; after which, being

dreffed in a modeft garb, without any footmen or attendants, they go about their bufi-

nefs to the Cuftom-houfe, Bank, Exchange, &c. and after dinner, fometimes apply them-

felves to bufinefs again ; but the morning is much the bufieft part of the day. In the

evening of every other day the poft comes in, when the perufing their letters may em-

ploy part of their time, as the anfwering them does on other days of the week ; and

they frequently meet at the tavern in the evening, either to tranfaft their affairs, or to

take a chearful glafs after the bufinefs of the day is over.

As to the wives and daughters of the merchants and principal tradefmen, they endea-

vour to imitate the court-ladies in their drefs, and follow much the lame diverfions ; and

it is not uncommon to fee a nobleman match with a citizen's daughter, by which flie

gains a title, and he difcharges the incumbrances on his eftate with her fortune. Mer-

chants fons are fometimes initiated into the fame bufinefs their fathers follow; but if they

find an eftate gotten to their hands, many of them chufe rather to become country-

gentlemen.

As to the lawyers or barrift:ers, thefe alfo are frequently the younger fens of good

families ; and the elder brother too is fometimes entered of the inns of court, that he

may know enough of the law to keep his eftate.

A lawyer of parts and good elocution feldom fails of rifing to preferment, and acquir-

ing an eftate even while he is a young man. I do not know any profeflion in London
where a perfon makes his fortune fo foon as in the law, if he be an eminent pleader.

Several of them have of late years been advanced to the peerage; as Finch, Soniers,

Cowper, Harcourt, Trevor, Parker, Lechinere, King, R.iymond, &c. fcarce

any of them much exceeding forty years of age when they iivrived at that ho-

nour.

The fees are fo great, and their bufinefs fo ingrofles every minute of iheir time, that

it isimpoflible their expences fhould equal their income ; but it muft be confeiTcd they

labour very hard, are forced to be up early and late, and to try their conftitutions to the

utmoft (I mean thofe in lull bufinefs) in the fcrvice of their clients. They i-ife in winter

long before it is light, to read over their briefs; drefs, and prepare themfelves for the bu-

finefs of the day ; at eight or nine they go to Well luinfter, where they attend and plead

cither in the courts of equity or common law, ordinarily till one or two, and (upon a

great trial) fometimes till the evening. By that time they have got home, and dined,

they have other briefs to perufe, and they are to attend the hearings, either at the Lord
Chancellor's, or the Rolls, till eight or nine in the evening ; after which, when they re-

turn lo their chambers, they are attended by their clients, and have their feveral cafes

and briefs to read over and confider that evening, or the next morning before day-light

;

infomuch that they have fcarce time for their meals, or their natural reft, particularly at

the latter end of a term. They are not always in this hurry, indeed ; if they wcn% the

beft conftitution muft foon be worn out ; nor would any one fubmit to fuch hardfhips,

who had a fubfiftance, but with a profpeft of acquiring a great eft;;te fuddenly ; for the

gold comes tumbling into the pockets of thefe groat lawyers, which makes them rcfufe

no caule, how intricate or doubtful foever. And this brings me to confider the high

fees that are ufually taken by an eminent coiinfel ; as for a lijigle opinion upon a cafe,

two.
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two, three, four, and five guineas ; upon a hearing, five or ten, and perhaps a preat

many more ; and if the caufe docs not come on till the next day, they are all to be feed

again, though there are not lefs than fix or leven counfcl of a fide.

The next confiderable profefiion therefore I fhall mention in London, is that of the

phyficians, who are not fo numerous as the former ; but thofe who are eminent amonj;fl

them acquire eftates equal to the lawyers, though they feldom arrive at the like honours.

It is a ufcful obfervation, indeed, as to Englifh phyficians, that they feldom get their

bread till they have no teeth to eat it : though, when they have acquired a reputation,

they arc as much followed as the great lawyers ; they take care, however, not to be fo

much fatigued. You find them at Batfon's or Child's cod'ee-houfe ufually in the morn-
ing, and they vifit their patients in the afternoon. Thofe that are men of figiire amongfl

them, will not rife out of their beds, or break their reft, on every call. I'he greatelt

fatigue they undergo, is the going up 40 or 50 pair of (lairs every day ; for the pa-

tient is generally laid pretty near the garret, that h^ may not be difturbed.

Thefe phyficians are allowed to be men of ikill in their profedion, and well verfed in

other parts of learning. The great grievance here (as in the law) is, that the inferior

people are undone by the exorbitance of their foes ; and whu is fiill a greater hardfliip

is, that if a phyfician has been employed, he mud be continued, however unable the pa-

tient is to bear the expence, as no apothecary may adminifter any thing to the fick man,
if he has been prefcribed to firft by a phyfician : fo that the patient is reduced to this

dilenmia, cither to die of the difeafe, or ilarve his family, if his ficknels happens to be
of any duration. A phyfician here fcorns to touch any other metal but gold, and the

furjzeons are Hill more unrcafonable ; and this may be one reafon why the people of this

city have I'u often rccourfe to quacks, for they are cheap, and eafily come at, and the

mob are not judges of their ability ; they pretend to great things ; they have cured

princes, and perfons of the firft quality, as they pretend ; and it mull be conftflcd their

patients are as credulous as thoy can defire, taken with grand pretences, and the afl'ur-

ance of the itnpoftor, and frequently like things the better that are ofiered them out of

the common road.

I come in the next place to treat of attornics'-derks, apprentices, inferior tradefmen,

coachmen, porters, fervants, and the loweft clafs of men in this town, which are far the

moft numerous : and firft of the lawyers'-clerks and apprentices, I find it a general

complaint, that they arc under no manner of government ; before their times are half

cut, they let up for gentlemen ; they drefs, they drink, they game, frequent the play-

houfes, and intrigue with the women ; and it is no uncommon thing with clerks to

bully thtir mafters and defert their fcrvice for whole days and nights whenever they fee fit.

As to the ordinary tradefmen, they live by buying and felling ; I cannot fay th'-y are

fo eminent lor their probity as the merchants and tradefmen of the firft rate ; they feem

to have a wrong bials given them in their education, many of them have no principles

of honour, no other rule to go by than the filhmonger, namely, to get what they can,

who confiJer only the weakneis or ignorance of the cullomer, and make th.ir demands
accordingly, taking fomctimes half the price they a(k. And I muft not forget the num-
bers of poor creatures, who live and maintain their families, by buying provifions in

one part of the town, and retailing them in another, whole ftock perliaps does not

amount to more than forty or fitty ftiillings, and pait of this they take up (manv uf

them) on their cloaths at a pawn. broker's, on a Monday morning, which they make
fhift to redeem on a Saturday night, that they may appear in a proper habit at their parilh-

churches on a Sunday. 'Itxdc arc the people that cry filh, Irult, herbs, roots, news,

&c. about town.

As
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As to liackncy-coachmen, carmen, porters, chairmen, and watermen, though they

work hard, they generally eat and drink well, and are decently cloathed on holidays

;

for the wife, if flie be induft' ious, cither by her needle, wafhing, or other bufmel's

proper to her fcx, makes no fmaU addition to their gains, and by their united labours

they maintain their families handfoincly if they have their healths.

As to the common menial fervants, they have great wages, are well kept and cloathed,

but are notwithflanding the plague of almoll: every houfe in town ; they form them-

fclves into focieties or rather confederacits, contributing to the maintenance of each

other, when out of place, and if any of them cannot manage the family where they are

entertained as they pleafe, immediately they give notice they will be gone ; there is no

fpeaking to them ; they are above corredion, and if a mafler fliould attempt it, he

may expeft to be handfomely drubed by the creature he feeds and harbours, or per-

haps an adion brought againO him for it. It is become a common faying, *' If my
«' f.-rvant ben't a thief, if he be but honeft, I can bear with other things :" and indeed

it is very rare in London to meet with an honeft fervant.

When I was treating of tradefmen I had forgot to mention thofe nuifances of the

town, the itinerant pedlars who deal in toys and hard-ware, and thofe who pretend to

fell foreign filks, linen, India handkerchiefs, and other prohibited and unaccuflomed

goods ; thefe we meet with at every coffee-houfe and corner of the ftrects, and they

vifit alio every private houfe ; the women have fuch a guft for every thing that is fo-

reign or prohibited, that thefe vermin meet with a good reception every where. The
ladies will rather buy home manufadlures of thefe people than of a neighbouring fhop-

keeper, under the pretence of buying cheaper, though they frequently buy damaged
goods, and pay a great deal dearer for them than they would do in a tradefman's {hop ;

which is a great difcouragement to the fair dealer that maintains a family, and is forced

to give a large credit, while thefe people run away with the ready money ; and I am
informed that fome needy tradefmen employ fellows to run hawking about the ftreets

with their goods, and fell penny-worths, in order to furnifli themfelves with a little

money.
As to the recreations of the citizens, many of them are entertained in the fame man-

ner as the quality are, reforling to the play, park, mufick-meetings, &c. and in the

fummer they vifit Richmond, Hampftead, Epfom, and other neighbouring town?,
where liorfe-racing, and all manner of rural fports as well as other diverfions are fol-

lowed in the fummer fcafon.

Towards autumn, when the town isthii' :v;any of the citizens who deal in a whole-
fale way, vifit the diftant parts of the kingdoiv to get in their debts, or procure orders

for frelh parcels of goods ; and much about the fame time the lawyers are either em-
ployed in the feveral circuits, or retired to their country-feats : fo that the court, the

nobility and gentry, the lawyers, and many of the citizens being gone into the country,

the town relumes another face. The weft end of it appears perfectly deferted ; in

other parts their trade falls off ; hut dill in the ftreets about the Royal Exchange we
feldom fail to meet with crowds of people, and an air of bufmefs in the hotteft fealbn.

I have heard it affirmed, however, that many citizens live beyond their income,
which puts them upon tricking and prevaricating in their dealings, and is the principal

occafion of thofe frequent bankruptcies feen in the papers : ordinary tradefmen drink
as much wine, and eat as well, as gentlemen of eftates j their cloth, their lace, their

linen are as line, and they change it as often ; and they frequently imitate the quality ia

their expenfive pleafures.

As
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As to tlip illvciTions of tlic inferior tradefinon nnd cointnoii people, on Siuiilays anil

other lioliilays, they frequently get out of town; tlu< nei;:;hbourinj; villages arc full of

tluin, anil the publick-houfes there ufually provide a dinner in expcclation of their

city-gueds: but if they do not vifit them in a morning, they feldoni fail of walking out

in the fields in the afternoon ; every walk, every publiik garden and path near the

town are crowded with the common people, and no place more than the park ; for

which reafon I prcfume the quality are feldom I'een there on a Sunday, tlioujrh the

nieaneft of them are fo well drell'ed at thel'e times that nobody need be alhained ot their

company on that account ; for you will fee every apprentice, every porter, anil cobler,

in as good cloth and linen as their betters ; and it mull be a very poor woman that has

not afuit of mantua-filk, or fomething equal to it, to appear abroail in on holy-days.

And now if we furvey thele fevcral inhabitants in one body, it will be found that

there are about a million of fouls in the whole town, of whom there may be 150,000
men, and upwards, capable of bearing amis, that is, between eighteen and iixty.

If it be demanded what proportion that part of the town properly called the City of

London, bears to thi rell? 1 anfwer, that according to the lall calculations, there are

in iIk' city 1 2,oco hoiiles ; in tlu- parilhes without the walls 36,7,20 ; in the parilhes of

Middle!'. X and Surrey, which make part of the town, 46,;5oo; and in the city and

liberties of Welbuinlter, 2i>,;^]o; in wlii-h arc included the precinds of the 'i'ower,

Noiton-l'olgate, the Rolls, \V hire-friars, tlie iinis of court and Chancery, the king's

palaces, and all other extra-parochial placts.

As to the number of iidiabitants in each of ihefe four grand divifions, if we multiply

the number of houfes in the city of Londim by eight and a half, there mult be 102,000

pcoi)le there, according to this eftimate ; by the fame rule there mult be 30^,720 people

in the fevcntecn paridies without the walls, 393,550 in the twenty-one out-pariihcs of

IMiddlefex and Surrey, and 240,805 in the city and liberties of Weltminller, all which
compofe the fum total of 1,045,075 people.

Lot me now proceed to inquire into the Hate of the feveral great trading companies in

London. The firft, in point of time, I find to bo the Hamburgh company, originally

lliled " merchants of the llaple," (that is, of the (laple of wool) and afterwards mer-

chant-advi nturers. 'I'iiey were firft incorporated in the reign of King Edward L ann«

1296, and obtained leave of John duke of Brabant, to make Antwerp their llaple or

mart for the Low Countries ; where the woollen-manufactures then tloundicd more
than inanv county in Kurope. The bufinefs of this company at firft feems to be chiefly,

if not altogeth r, the vending of Knglilh wool unvvrought.

Queen Elizabeth enlarged the trade of the company of adventurers, and impowercd
them to treat with the princes and Hates of Germany for a place which might be the

llaple or man lor the woollen manufactures they exported, which was at length fixed

at llamburgli, from whence they obtained the name of the Hamburgh company : they

had another mart or llaple alfo alligned tliem for the fale of their woollen cloths in the

Low-Countries, viz. Dort, in Holland.

This comp.uiy conlills of a governor, deputy-governor, and fellowlhip, or court of

afll(la?its, elected annually in June, who have a power of making bye-laws for the regu-

lation of their trade ; but this trade in a maimer lies open, every merchant trading

thither on his own bottom, on paying an inconliderable fum to the company ; fo that

though the trade to Germany may be of confequL'nce, yet the Hamburgh company, as

a company, have very little advantage by their being hicorporated.

The Hamburgh or German merchants export from England, broad-cloth, druggets,

long-ells, forces, and fcveral forts of Itufls, tobacco, fugar, ginger, Eafl-India goods,

y tin.
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tin, lead, and feveral other commodities, the great conrumption of which is in Lower

Germany.
England takes from them prodigious quantities of linen, linen-yarn, kid-flcins, tin-

plates, and a great many other commodities.

The next company eftabliflied was that of the Ruflia-merchants, incorporated i ft

and ad of Philip and Mary, who were impowcred to trade to all lands, ports, and

places in the dominions of the emperor of Rnflia, and to all other lands not then dil-

covered or frequented, lying on the north, north-eaft, or north-welt.

The Ruflia-company, as a company, are not a very confulerable boily at prefont

;

the trade thither being carried on by private merchants, who arc* admitted into this

trade on payment of five pounds for that privilege.

It confifts of a governor, four confuls, and twenty-four afliftauts, annually chofen

on the firft of March.

The Ruflia merchants export from Enghnd fomc coarfe cloth, long-ells, worfted-

ftuffs, tin, lead, tobacco, and a few other commodities.

England takes from Ruflia, hemp, flax, linen-cloth, linen-yam, Ruflia-leather, tal-

low, turs, iron, pot-aflies, &c. to an immenfe value.

The next company is the Eaftland company, formerly called Merchants of Elbing,

a town in PoHfti Pruflla, to the eaftward of Dantzick, being the port they principally

rcforted to in the infancy of their trade. They were incorporated a i Elizabeth, and

impowered to trade to all countries within the Sound, Norway, Sweden, Poland, Lief-

land, Pruflia, and Pomerania, from the river Oder eaflward, viz. with Riga, Revel,

Koningfljurgh, Elbing, Dantzick, Copenhagen, Elfinore, Finland, Gothland, Eafl:-

land,and Bornholm (except Narva, which was then the only Ruflian port in theBaltick.)

And by the faid patent, the Eaftland-company and Hamburgh-company were each of

them authorifed to. trade feparately to Mecklenburgh, Gotland, Silefia, Moravia, Lu-
beck, Wifmar, Roftock, and the whole river Oder.

This company confifts of a governor, deputy-governor, and twenty-four afliftants,

eledted annually in Oftober ; but either they have no power to exclude others from
trading within their limits, or the fine for jm rmiflion is fo inconfiderable, that it can

never hinder any merchant's trading thither who is inclined to it; and in fadt, this

trade, like the former, is carried on by private merchants, and the trade to Norway
and Sweden is laid open by aft of parliament.

To Norway and Denmark merchants fend guineas, crown-pieces, bullion, a little

tobacco, and a few coarfe woollens.

They import from Norway, &c. vaft quantities of deal boards, timber, fpars, and
jron.

Swedeii takes from England gold and filver, and but a fmall quantity of the manu-
faftures and produdion of England.

England imports from Sweden near two-thirds of the iron wrought up or confuraed

in the kingdom, copper, boards, plank, &c.

The Turkey or Levant company Avas firft incorporated in the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth, and their privileges were confirmed and enlarged in the reign of King James I,

being impowered to trade to the Levant, or eaftem part of the Mediterranean, parti-

cularly to Smyrna, Aleppo, Conftantinople, Cyprus, Grand Cairo, Alexandria, &c.
It confifts oi a governor, deputy-governor, and eighteen afliftants or diredlors,

chofcn annually, &c. This trade is open alfo to every merchant, paying a fmall con-
fidcration, and carried on accordingly by private men.

VOL. II. Thefe
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I'hefc merchants export to TurkL7 chiefly broad cloth, lonff-ells, tin, lead, and
fotiie iron ; anil tho linglifli merchants frequently buy up Frencn and Lifbun fu^^ars

and tranfport thither, as well as bullion from Cadiz.

The conunoditioH received from thence are chiefly raw filk, grogram yarn, dying
Aufi's of I'undry kinds, drugs, foap, leather, cotton, and fome fruit, oil, &c.

The £a(l-lndia company were incorporated about the 42d of Klizabeth, anno 1600,
and empowered to trade to all countries to the ealtward of the Cape of Good Hope,
exclufive of all others.

About the middle of King William's reign it was generally faid their patent was illegal,

and that the crown could not redrain the Englilh merchants from trading to any country

they were difpofcd to deal with ; and application being made to parliament for leave to

lay the trade open, the minidry took the hint, and procured an adl of parliament (9
and 10 William III. ca/>. 44.) empowering every fubjeft of England to trade to India,

who fliould raife a fum of money for the fupply of the government, in proportion to

the fum he (hould advance ; and each fubfcriber was to have an annuity after the rate

of 8 fer cent, per ann. to commence from Michaelmas 1698 ; and his majelly was em-
powered to incorporate the fubfcribers, as he afterwards did, and they were ufuully

called the New Kail-India Company, the old company being allowed a certain time to

withdraw their clfeds. But the old company being mailers of all the towns and forts

belonging to the Englifli on the coait of India, and their members having fubfcribed

fuch confiderable funis towards the two millions intended to be railed, that they could
not be excluded from the trade, the new company found it neceflary to unite with the

old company, and to trade with one joint (lock, and have ever fmce been ftilcd, **Thc
** United Company of Merchants trading to the Eaft-Indies."

The company have a governor, deputy-governor, and twenty-four afllftants or di-

re&ors, elecled annually in April.

The Eall-India company export great quantities of bullion, lead, Englifli cloth, and
fome other goods, the produd or manufadure of that kingdom ; and import from
China and India, tea, china-ware, cabinets, raw and wrought filks, cofl'cc, mufiins,

callicoes, and other goods.

Bengal raw filk is bought at very low prices there, and is very ufeful in carrying on
the manufadures of this kingdom.

China filk is of excellent ilaple, and conies at little above one.third of the price of

Italian Piedmont filk.

The China filk is purchafed at Canton ; but their fine filk is made in the provinces of

Nankin and Chckiam, where their fine manufadures are carried on, and where prodi*

gious quantities of raw filk are made, and the belt in all China.

The Royal African company was incorporated 14 Car. II. and empowered to trade

from Sallee in South Barbary, to the Cape of Good Hope, being all the wtflorn coall

of Africa. It carries no money out, and not only fupplies the Engliih pUmtations with

fervants, but brings in a great deal of bullion for thofe that are fold to the Spanifh

Wed-Indies, befides gold-dull and other commodities, as red-wood, elepiiant's teeth,

Guinea grain, &c. fome of which are re-exported. The fupplying the plantations with

negroes is of that extraordinary advantage, that the planting fugar and tobacco, and

carrying on trade there, could not be fupported without them ; which plantations are

the great caufes of the increafe of the riches of the kingdom.
The Canary company was incorporated in the reign of King Charles II. aiinj 1 664,

being empowered to trade Co the Seven lilands, anciently culled the Fortunate) and now
the Canary lilands.

4 They
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They have a governor, dcputy-govcrnor, and thirteen afTiftants or diro(f>orn, chofcn

annually in March. This company exports baize, kcrfoya, fergos, Noiwicii (hifTs, and

other woollen inanufaftures; (lockings, hats, fiiflains, hahcrdaflicry-wdrcs, tin, ami

hard.ware; as alfo herrings, pilchards, faltcd flefh, and grain; linens, pipe (lavos,

hoops, &c. Importing, in return, Canary wines, logwood, hides, indigo, cochini\nl,

and other commodities, the produce of America and the Weft Indies,

There is another company I had almoft overlooked, called the Iludfon's Bay com-

pany • .nnd though thcfe merchants make but little noifo, I find it is a very advaiita-

geous* trade. They by charter trade, exclufively of all other his Biitannick majeftv's

fubiefts, to the north-weft ; which was granted, as I have been told, on account tnat

they (hould attempt a palTage by thofc fcas to China, &c. though nothing appears

now to be lefs their regard ; nay, if all be true, they arc the very people that difcourage

and impede all attempts made by others for the opening that pallage to the South Seas.

They export fome woollen goods and habcrdafhcry-wares, knives, hatchets, arms, and

other hard-ware ; and in return bring back chiefly beaver-lkins, and other (kins and furs.

The laft, and once the moft confiderable of all the trading companies, is that of the

South Sea, cftablilhcd by aft of parliament in the ninth year of the late Queen Anne :

but, what by reafonof tne mifmanagemcnt of its direftors in 1720, the mifcarriage of

their whale fifliery, and the intrigues of the Spaniards, their credit is funk, and their

trade has much decreafod.

I proceed, in the next place, to inquire what countries tho merchants of London
trade to feparatcly, not being incorporated or fubjeft > the controul of any company.
Among which is the trade to Italy, whither are exported broad cloth, long-ells, baize,

druggets, callimancoes, camblcts, and divers other ftufTs; leather, tin, lead, great

quantities of fi(h, as pilchards, herrings, falmon, Newfoundland cod, &c. pepper, and
other Eaft-India goods.

The commodities England takes from them, are raw, thrown and wrought filk,

wine, nil, foap, oli/es, fome dyer's wares, anchovies, &c.

To Spain the merchants export broad cloth, druggets, callimancoes, baize, flulT of

divers kinds, leather, (ifh, tin, lead, corn, &c.

The commodities England takes from them, arc wine, oil, fruit of divers kinds,

wool, indigo, cochineal, and lying ftuflfs.

ToPortugal alfo are exported broad cloth, druggets,baize, long-clls, callimancoes,and all

other forts of ftulFs ; as well as tin, lead, leather, (i(h, corn, and otherEngli(h commodities.
England takes from them great quantitiLS of wine, oil, fait, and fruit, and gold,

both in bullion and fpecie ; though it is forfeited, if fcized in the ports of Portugal.

The French take very little from England in a fair way, dealing chiefly with owlers,

or thofc that clandeftinely export wool and fuller's earth, &c. They indeed buy fome
of our tobacco, fugar, tin, lead, coals, a few ftuHs, forges, flannels, and a fmall

matter of broad cloth. But

England takes from France wine, brandy, linen, lace, fine cambricks, and cambrick
lawns, to a prodigious value ; brocades, velvets, and many other rich (ilk manufac-
tures, which are either run, or come by way of Holland ; the humour of fome of the

nobility and gentry being fuch, that although they have thofc manufaftures made as

good at home, if not better than abroad, yet they are forced to be called by the name of
French to make them fell. Their linens are run in very great quantities, as are their

wine and brandy, from the Land's-cnd even to the Downs.
To Flanders are exported ferges, a few flannels, a very few Ilufis, fugar, tobacco,

tin, and lead.

o a England
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England takes from them fine lace, fine cambricks, and cambrick-Iawns, Flanders

wliited linens, threads, tapes, inclcs, and divers other commodities, to a very great

value.

To Holland the merchants export broad cloth, druggets, long ells, fluffs of a great

many forts, leather, corn, coals, and fomething of aimoll every kind that this kingdom
produces; befides all forts of India and Turkey re exported goods, fugars, tobacco,,

rice, ginger, pitch and tar, and fundry other commodities of the produce of our Ameri-

can plantations.

England takes from Holland great quantities of fine Holland linen, threads, tapes,

and incles ; whale fins, brafs battery, madder, argol, with a large number of other com-
modities and toys ; clapboard, wainfcot, &c.

To Ireland are exported fine broad cloth, rich filks, ribbons, gold and filver lace, ma-,

nufaftured iron and cutlery wares, pewter, great quantities of hops, coals, dying wares,

tobacco, fugar, Eafl India goods, raw filk, hollands, and almoft every thing they ufe, but

linens, coarle woollens, and eatables.

England takes from Ireland woollen yam, linen yarn, great quantities of wool in the

fleece, and fome tallow.

They have an extraordinary trade for their hides, tallow, beef, butter, &c. to Hol-

land, I' landers, France, Portugal, and Spain, which enables them to make large remit-

tances.

To the Sugar Plantations are exported all forts of cloathing, both linen, filks and wool-

len ; wrought iron, br;i!s, copper, all forts of houfliold-furniture, and a great part of

their food.

They return fugar, ginger, and feveral commodities, and all the bullion and gold they

can meet with, but rarely carry out any.

To the tobacco-plantations are exported cloathing, houfhold-goods, iron-manufac-

tures of all forts, faddlcs, bridles, brafs and copper wares; and notwithflanding they

dwell among the woods, they take their very turnery wares, and almofl every thing eli'e

that may be called the manufadure of England.

England takes from them not only what tobacco is confumcd at home, but very great

quantities for re-exportation.

To Carolina are .exported the fame commodities as to the tobacco-plantations. This

country lying between the 32d and 36th degrees of northern latitude, the foil is gene-

rally fertile. The rice it produces is faid to bethebefl in the worlil; and no country

affords better filk than has been brought from thence, though for want of fufficicnt en-

couragement the quantity itnp)orted is very fmall. It is faid both bohca and greon tea

have been raifed there, extraordinary good of tliokinJ. The olive-tree grows wild, and

thrives very well, and might foon be improved i'o f",ir as to fiipply us with large quanti-

ties of oil. It is faid the fly, from whence the cochineal is made, is found viry common,
and if care was taken very great quantities might be made. The imligo plant grows ex-

ceeciiiigly well. 'I'he country has plenty of iron mines in it, and would produce ex-

cellent hemp and flax, if encouragement was given for railing it.

To Ponfylvania are exporjed broad cloth, kerlcys, druggets, ferges, and manufaiflurcs

of all kinds.

To New-England ore exported all forts of wooUen-manufadlurers, linen, fail-cloth, and
cordage for rigging tlieir fhips, haberdalhcry, &c. They carry lumber and provifiuns

to the fugar plantations; and exchange provilions for logwood with th.; logwood-cut-

ters at ("ampt-achy. They fend pipe and barrel-'laves and fifli to .S]i;uii, I'ortug.il,

and the Streights. They lend pitch, tar, and turpentine to England, with fome Ikins.

7 Having
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Having conlidcred the trading companies, and other branches of foreign trade, I fiiall

now inquire into the eftablilhment of the Bank of England.

The governor and company of the Bank of England, &c. are injoined nbt to trade,

or fufFcr any perfon in truit for them, to trade with any of the (tock, monies or effeft?,

in the buying or lolling of any merchandize or goods whatfoever, on pain of forfeiting

the treble v<due. Yet they may deal in bills of exchange, and in buying and felling of

bullion, gold or filver, or in felling goods mortgaged to them, and not redeemed at the

time agreed on, or within three months after, or fuch goods as fliould be the produce of

lands purchafed by the corporation. All bills obligatory and of credit under the feal of

the corporation made to any perfon, may by indorfement be afligned, and fuch aflign-

ment (hall transfer the property to the monies due upon the fame, and the aflignee may
fue in his own name.

There is at prefent due to this Bank from the government on the original

(and ox 61. per cent. .... - ^^ 1,600,000

For cancelling of Exchequer bills. 3 George I. - - - 1,500,000

Purchafed of the South Sea company - - - - 4,000,000
Annuities at 4/. per cent, charged on the duty on coals Hnce Lady Day,

1719 - - - _. - _ . 1,750,000
Ditto, charged on the furplus of the funds for the lottery of 17 14 - 1,250,000

Total due. to the Bank of England* 10,100,000-

Give me leave to obferve here, that moft of the foreign trade of this town is tranfafted

by brokers, of which there are three forts, viz. i ft, Exchange-Brokers, adiy. Brokers

for goods and merchandize, and 3dly, Ship-brokers.

The Exchange-Brokers who are verfed in the xourfe of Exchange, furnilh the mer-

chant with money or bills, as he has occafion for either.

The Broker of goods lets the merchant know whore be may furnifh himfelf with

them, and the fettled price ; or if he wants to fell, where he may meet with a chapman
for his effefts.

The Ship-Brokcr fmds fhips for the merchant, when he wants to fend his goods abroad
j

or goods for captains and mafters of veflels to freight their fliips with.

if it be demanded what fliare of foreign trade London hath with rcfpeft to the reft

of the kingdom ; it focms to have a fourth part of the whole, at leaft if we may judge by
the produce of tbc culloms, which are as three to twelve, or thereabouts.

As to tiic manufactures carried on intiie city of London ; here mcchanicks have ac-

quired a great deal of reputation in the world, and in many things not without reafon

;

for they excel in clock and cabinet-work, in making faddlcs, and all foris of tools, and
other things. The door and gun locks, and fire-arms, are no where to be parallelled

:

The filk nianutadture is equal to that of Franco, or any other country, and is prodigi-

oufly inlarged of late years. Dyers alfo are very numerous in and about Lom'on, and
are not exceeded by any foreigners in the beauty or diirablencfs of their ooUnirs : and
thole that print and ftain cottons and linens have brought that art to great perfedion.

Printers of books, alio, may equal thofe abroad j but the boft paper is imported from
other countries.

The manutadure of glafshcre is equal to that of Venice, or any other country in Eu-
rope, whether we regard the coach or boking-glailes, perfpedives, drinkin<^-glaflbs, or

any other ki id of glafs whatever. The making of pins and needles is another great ma-

Wliich has been much iiicrenltdi

nufadurc,
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nufiifturc in this town, ns is that of wire-drawing of filver, gold, and other metals. The
Goldfmiths and Silverfmiths excel in their way. The Pewterers and Brafiers fumifli all

manner of vcffcis and implements for the kitchen, which are as neatly and fubftantially

made and furniflicd here, as in any country in Europe. The trades of Hat-making and
Shoe-making employ multitudes of mechanicks ; and the Taylors are equally numer-
ous. The Cabinet, Screen, and Chair-makers contribute alfo confiderably to the adorn-

ing and fumifhing the dwelling-houfe. The common Smiths, Bricklayers, and Carpen-
ters, are no inconfiderable branch of mechanicks ; as may well be imagined in a town of

this magnitude, where fo many churches, palaces, ,ind private buildings are continually re-

pairing, and fomany more daily ercfting upon nevy foundations. And this brings me
to mention the Shipwrights, who are employed in the eaft part of the town, on both

fides the river Thames, in building fliips, lighters, boats, and other velTels ; and the

Coopers, who make all the cafks for domeftick and foreign fervice. The Anchorfmiths,

Ropemakcrs, and others employed in the rigging and fitting out fhips, are very numer-
ous ; and brewing and dillilling may be introduced among the manufadures of this

town, where fo many thoufand quarters of malt ar" annually converted into beer and
fpirits : And as the various kinds of beer brewed hero, are not to be parallelled in the

world, eitiicr for quantity or quality ; fo the dillilling of (pirits is brougiit to fuch

perfeflion that the bell of them are not eafily to be dillinguifhed from French brandy.

Having already mentioned fliip-building among the mcchanick trades, give me
leave to obferve farther, that in this England excels all other nations ; the men of

war are the mod beautiful as well as formidable machines, that ever floated on the

ocean.

As to the number of foreigners in and about this great city, there cannot be given

any certain account, only this you may depend upon, that there are more of the French

nation than of any other : fuch numbers of them coming over about the time of the re-

volution, and fincc to avoid the perfecution of Lewis X IV. and fo many more to get their

bread, cither in the way of trade, or in the fervice of perfons of quality ; and I find they

have upwards of twenty churches in this town, to each of which if we allow looo fouls,

then their number muft beat lead 20,000. Next to the French nation I account mofl

of the Dutch and Germans ; for there are but few Spaniards or Portugucfe, and the

latter are generally Jews ; and except the raree-fliew men, we fee fcarce any of the na-

tives of Italy here ; though the Venetian and fome other Italian princes have their pub-

lick chapels here for the exercife of the Romifli religion.

Chap. V.

—

Oflhc Situation, Jtitiquity, ^c, of Oxford.

OXFORD is an ancient, beautiful and pleafant city, though not of very great ex-

tent. It Rands upon the rivers Charwell and Ifis : the two principal ftreets of it

make the figure of a crofs, and are each of them about a mile in length. It contains

thirteen pariflu s, and is encompafled on every fide with a rich and pleafant country, an

elegant and furprifing inclofure, full of a noble variety of meadows and paftures, hills,

plains, fields, w\.jds, villages, towns, and gentlemens fuits, in a clear, open, and whole-

ibmeair. There goes a v;.ry dark tradition, that this city was firlt built by Menipric,

king of the Britains, abovi-a thoufand vears before the bin h of Chrilt, and that he gave

the place the name of Cacr Mempric which afterwards it exchanged for that of Rydy-
chen or Oxenford ; for fo Kydychen fignifies in the Old Britifh or Welch. It is alio

told that Arviragus, a Britifh king, was the founder of this univerfity ; that he erefled it

wit! in the firll century after Cliriit, and that St. CJerinain, bifliop of Auxerre, formed

the polity and confUtution of it towards the latter end of the fourth. From the

fingular
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r \ilar agreeablenefs of its fituation, it derived alfo the name of Bellofitum, as much
o fay, tne feat of rural fatisfa£lion and delight. When the Saxons had reduced it to

.' ainous circumftances, king Vortigern is faid to have reftored it to a flourifhing condition

;

which when it had loft again by the Danes, king Alfred reinftated, and fo ellabliflied it,

that it has preferved it (though not without fome confiderable interruptions) to this day.

About 1 70 years afterwards we find it defcribed by Ingulphus, abbot of Croyland, as a

thriving and celebrated feminary, and feat of learning : and to come lo^yer, Matthew

Paris tells us, it had no lefs than 3000 clergy ftudents of it, in his time.

It isdiftributed into two bodies, the academicks, and the citizens, equally inhabitants

rf the fame place, but differing very confiderably from one another in their employments,

manners, and privileges. The jurifdidion rnd authority of the univerfity is much more
'

exteiifive than that of the town. The magiftracy of the univerfity not only take place

of that of the town, but controul and over-rule them, even in moft of thofe affairs that

more inimediat ly concern the city itfdf. Not only the chancellor and vice-chancellor,

but the protlors, who are officers inferior to the former, are impowered to punilh either

townfinen or lojourners, in cafe of milbehaviour, either with imprifonment, corporal

puiiiflimviu, or removal. Thel'e have alfo their officers, called clerks of the market,

who take care that no unwhuldbme meat is fold there, and regulate the prices, weights,'

meafures, &c. In a word the univerfity has as many officers as avifwor the fevcral in-

terells and occafions of her members, and thefe inverted with as much authority and

power as is neceflary for that purpofe. And for the further fecurity and advantage of this

learned body, Henry HI. couitituted four aldermen and eight affociates, chofen and to

be chofen out of the molt eminent of the citizens, to reftrain the citizens from whatfoever

infolencits they might oiler, or violences they might attempt again!! the fcholars. And
the power he give ihem for this end was very competent and ample, but limited with

the obligation of an oath, which the mayor, a dermen, bailiffs, and fifty others of the

principal citizens, are oi listed to renew every year in the chief church of the univer-

fity, to maintain all the rights, privileges, and liberties of the univerfity. And as an

acknowledgement and token of their duty herein, the mayor and citizens aforefaid

do every year, upon Scholailica-day* as it is called, that is, on February the 1 3th,

pay every one a penny publickly to the univerfity affembled upon occafion of this fo-

lem^iity.

The univerfity is privileged io fend two reprefentatives to parliament, by a charter from

Kifg James I. (iniio 1603.

The univeriity has a right to make its own laws, which accordingly it has altered and

changed as leemed moft i\ itable to the variations of exigencies and emergencies. Henry

V. who had his education here, began a reformation of the ftatutcs as they flood in his

time, which himli If not living to finifh, the univerfity entered upon the profecution of

his defigns, but wiiiiout fuccefs. As fruitlofs were the fucceeding efforts, that were

made to this purpofe, in the reign of king Henry VIII. by cardinal Wolfey, and again in

the reign of king Edward VI. and then in the reign of queen Mary by cardinal Pool,

and laftly by AVilliam Earl of Pembroke, Chancellor of (Jxford ; until in the reign of

king Charles I. (who preffed the completion of this great work with repeated importu-

nities, and was pleafed to forward it with his princely affiftance and advice; it was brought

to perfedfion by Dr. William Laud, lord Archbifhop of Canterbury ; and the ftatutes

thus amended and reformed, having paffed the judgement and approbation of the uni-

verfity, and the ieals of the kmg, and of the archbilhop and chancellor, were moft hum-

's^

ti

A Romifb [^int, faid to be the filler of St. Benedi<f\, who founded the Bencdi^ine monkv.

bly
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blyand joyfully received by the univerfity aflcmbled in convocation, and fwrorn and fub-

cril'cd to by the beads of houfes.

The f hanccllor of Oxford is chofen in convocation, by fcrutiny or colleftion of votes.

I lis province or office is to guard and preferve the government and good order of the

whole univerfity ; to take care that its rights, privileges and liberties, fuffcr no violation

or diminution ; to convene convocations and congregations : to promote to degrees j

to hear and determine difputes and controverfies ; to prcfide and aft as judge in his own
court ; to punilh olicnders ; and to fee that the mayor and citizens renew their oath be-

fore-mcntioned every year to the univerfity, &c. His jurifdidion extends five miles

round Oxford.

'Ihc high-fteward is chofen by the chancellor, who recommends him to the univer-

fity for tlicir approbation and confirmation of his choice. His office and duty is to

delc'ud and maintain the rights, liberties, and privileges of the univerfity ; to be ready

upon tht'ir motion and application, to affift the chancellor, or his vice-chancellor, and

the proctors, in the difcharge and execution of their offices ; and to judge and pafs fcn-

teiict' in capital caufes, by virtue of mandate orcommiffion from the chancellor, accord-

Jng to the laws of the realm, and the privileges of the univerfity.

The vice-chancellor muft be one of the heads of the collegelf and is recommended
to the univerfity by the chancellor's nomination. His office is to fupply the chancellor's

place, imd he ads with fuch ample power as his deputy, that his ads of authority are

equivalent to the chancellor's, except in fome cafes extraordinary. It is incumbent

upon him to take care that the fernions be duly preached, the ledures read, and the ex-

erciles performed ; that offenders be difcovered and puniffied ; that hereticks and fchifma*

ticks be expelled and fent out of rhe bounds of his jurifdidion; that the prodors and
other officers, and the fervants of the univerfity, acquit themfelves as they fhould do in

their refpedive pods and duties; that the univerfity receive no damage in the eftates and
property belonging to it, and that its writings and records be carefully and faithfully pre-

ferved ; that all things go on regularly and orderly in his court, and that the mayor,

&c. renew their oath annually to the univerfity: lii a word, to contribute his bell

endeavours for the vindication and promotion of the honour and intercft of the univer-

fity, tJic encouragement of merit and virtue, and the progrefs and advancement of

learning.

The two prodors are chofen every year out of the colleges, which have their turns,

two at a time, of elcdion afligncd them, in a certain courfe or order, fpccified and ap-

pointed by the royal authority for that purpofe. 'I'hey are cleded by the mailers of their

particular colleges. Their office and duty is to take care of, and fupervife the univerfity's

afl'airs and accounts ; to afk and gather the votes of congregations and convocations in

fcrutinies ; to adminifter oaths at the taking of degrees ; to fee that the writings, re-

cords, and monuments of the univerfity, be prefervcd fate and intire ; to attend the

academical exercifcs and ads ; to find out difurderly pcrfons, and thofe that keep ill

houfes ; and to make inquir}' afier all violations and infringements of the itatutes and
privileges of the univerfity, and to punilh the authors of tlietn.

The publick orator's bufinefs is to draw up fuch letters for the univerfity, as the con-

vocation or congregation have determined (ball be fent, and to read what be has writ,

in the convocation-houfe : he is alio to make orations or fpeeches, fuited

to times and occafions, upon the reception or cniertainment of princes and
people of high rank .and Itation, when they come to the univerlity, or upon
any other emergency, when the vice-chancellor fhall think it proper fur him to make a

fpc'tvh. .

The
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The chancellor, and in his abfence the vice-chancellor, fias Crx. beadles to attend him
;

three of the fuperior order, one for the profeflion of divinity, one for law, and one

for phyfick and arts, who rrc el'quircs by tueir phiccs, and whofe flaves are gilt ; and

three of an inferior order, called alfo ycoiucn-beadles, whofe (laves are only plain

fdver.

The bufinefs of the b. :\dlcs is to attend the chancellor or viccchanccUor, to walk

before him, with their (laves erected, when he goes abroad, efpecially upon publick

bufinefs ; to carry his orders and commands ; and, at his pleafure, to feize upon the

pcrf >ns of delinquents, and convey them into cudody. Citations and fumiuons, giving

publitk notice of court-clays and convocations, are another part of their oiiice ; as it is

alio to conduiSl the prc^aciiers to church, and the profeffors and lecturers to the fchools,

and afterwards to bring them home again, &c. The beadles walk with the heads of

their Haves upwards before the chancellor, downwards before the vice-chancellor.

Befide the beadles, there is a virger, who is not tied to fo conftant attendance as the

beadli s, but only at fome certain times, and upon more folemn and extraordinary oc-

calions, goes before the chancellor or vice-chancellor, at the head of the beadles, with

a fdver wand or rod in his hand.

There are feveral other officers and fervants of lefs note belonging to the univerfity.

But thefe we (hall omit.

The univerfity church is that which is dedicated to the blelTed virgin, and (lands

very conveniently for the univerfity's ufe, in the middle of the city, and as it were in

the centre of the coUerfes. It is a magnificent and regular (Irudlure both without and
within, and a very high and beautiful (teeple (confpicuous for fevend miles) rifes from

the middle of it. The nave, or body of the church, is the place for the univerfity

fermons and prayers. The vicc-ciiancellor's, doctor's, noblemen's, and proftor's

feats are at the w^'ll end ; and the niaders have their feais lower, and nearer the pulpit.

The batchelors of arts, and undcr-graduates, above fervitors, fit in galleries raifed

againll the well end of the church, and part of the two fides. After a Ladn fermon,

at the beginning of every term, the facrament is celebrated in the choir of the church by
the doftors and mailers, &c. And at certain times the doftors and maders are obliged,

>vhen they conic to ciiurch, to appear in tluir hoods and fcarlet gowns.

Tlic t'uatre, a very largo, magnificent, and elegant pile of building, was raifed by
dodor Ciilbert Sheldon, late lord arclibifhop of Canterbury. The bacli part of it is

(einicirc..';..r, wliich makes the form of the wiiole approach njar to ihat of an half

oval. All 'hat part of it which is under r,round, and tliat which is above the (iat roof,

are offices for printing, drying the fiieets, &c. Arid that ample and augull room be-

tween is dedicated to the exercife? and occafions of the univerlify at their publick a£ls,

and upon other inecial or extraordinary folcmniiics. The diihlbution and order of

feats and places at thofe limes is as follows : the vice-chancellor, t'lC profellbrs, doc-

tors, curators of the theatre, noblemen, and inccptors in the higher profeflions or

facuUies, have tlwir places in a il'miiircular range of feats rifing one above another.

The vicc-chai!ccllor fit., in a large hnndfbmu elbow-chn.ir made of o„\k, in the nfiddle mi'

the lipporuiolt: row. That part of the area, which is next under the dodors, and is

railed in at the time ofadU;, is al il.at time the place for the inceptors in arts; at other

tiines diL' whole lie,'> open, and is connron to all mailers of arts, regent and not re-

gent. The lowt r j'ullcries on either h.and, that jtMu the place of the doctors, are Ibr

the non-regci.t ma..ers, and at the ends of thorn there (land out ro/h-u.'ns, or large

fquare (bat. , iii a fort t)f pulpit form, (or the two prc-lors. The lower gallery beyond

that on tlie weil-fide is (or the gentlemen of the univerfity of Cambridge. That oppo-

voL. II. P fite
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fitc to It, on the caft fide, is for ftrangers. The two lower galleries, on each fide of
the front-iloor, are for ladies. The gallery above them is for the mufick. The gal-

leries over the non-regent mailers are for gentlemen-commoners and batchelors of arts.

'I'hat over the gentlemen of Cambridge, and that over the ftrangers, are for com-
moners, fcholars of houfes, and under-graduates in general. That part of the area or
floor, which is without the rails, is open to all other comers. The whole roof enter-

tains the eye with a noble piece of painting ; and perhaps the world has not a piece of

art more admirable in that kind, than the contrivance of the timber work that keeps up
In wide a flat roof. I'his edifice ftands in an open place or yard ; the front facing the

divinity-fchool, with iron palifades before the back part j and on the two fides are two
walls, with convenient cavities in them, in which are placed that rare collection of re-

mote antiquity, the Arundelian and Seldenian marbles ; the former given to the uni-

vcrfity by the honourable Henry Howard, grandfon of Thomas earl of Arundel ; the

latter by the executors of Mr. Selden, didinguifhed by the letter S from the Arunde-
lian, which are marked with the letter H. And that the fame munificence which had
reared this mighty fabrick, might fecure it from any danger of decay, his grace the

archbifhop gave further 2,000 pounds to buy an eftate, the revenues of which he

afligned for repairing the theatre ; and whatever overplus fliould remain after that was
taken care of, to go to the ufe and further furniture of the printing-houfe, whofe let-

ters, prefles, &c. were alfo all at firft his grace's benefaction.

The Divinity fchool is an ancient building, not only roofed, but intirely built with

free-ftone. It was no lefs than fifty-three years in building and finifliing, being begun
anno 1427, and not finifhed till the year 1480. The work of the roof is very curious

and ornamental.

, The Schools of Arts being built contiguous to the two ends of that part or extent of

the Bodleian library, which looks eadward, make a fpacious and fplendid quadrangle,

or fquare court. Under the eaft fide of the Bodleian library, which is the weft of the

fchool's quadrangle, is the Profcholium, a fpacious handfome walk before the Divinity-

fchool, in which candidates for degrees, in token of fupplicating for them, ftand with

their heads uncovered before their graces are propofed. On the fouth fide are the

fchools of medicine or anatomy, rhetorick, natural philofophy, and mufick. On the

north fide are the fchools of law, moral philofophy, languages, grammar, and hiftory.

On the eaft arc the fchools of geometry and arithmetick, aftronomy, metaphyficks,

logick ; between which ftands a lofty tower, the lower part of it being the great gate or

porch of entrance, over which is a mathematical library for the Savilian profefl*or ; and
over that, part of the fchool's gallery ; over that, the univerfity archives or repofitory

for its records and writings ; and at top is an aftronomical obfervatory. The weft fide

of this tower, which fronts the area of the fchools, is adorned with beautiful columns,,

rifing on either fide in pairs, and anfwering to the five divifions aforefaid ; the firft pair

being of the Tufcan order, the fecond ofDorick, the third the lonick, the fourth the

Corinthian, and the fifth the Compofite. At the top of the fourth divifion there fits a
figure of King James 1. holding out a book in his right hand to fame founding a trum-

pet, and in his left another to a matron, reprefenting the univerfity.

The fchool of medicine or anatomy contains a very rich and copious treafure of ex-

traordinary productions both of nature and art, befides many rare antiquities, and
other remarkable curiofitFes.

The botanick or phyfick garden is fituatc without the eaft gate of the town, on the

weft bank of the river Charwell j the front of it is oppofite to the fouth fide of Magdalen
college. The ground (which was formerly a burying-place belonging to the Jews, but,

5 at
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at the tiitfe v^hen the earl of Danby purchafed it, belonged to Magdalen college) was

bought and fumifhed with rich and beautiful variety of plants, and the walls and the

portals of ftone, very beautiful, were built by Henry earl of Danby, who, having ro-

folved to immortalize his memory, byfome confiderable bcnefaftion to ihe univerfity,

and having fome time deliberated with himfelf what beaefadion might be mod ufeful

and ferviceable to them, at length came to a refolution (that I may ufc the words of his

own infcription) '* of doing glory to God, honour to the king, and fervice to the uni-

verfity anci the publick," m this liberal donation, which colt his lordfhip 5,000/. be-

fides which, he fpared neither trouble nor charge to (lock the garden with valuable and

ufeful plants of all forts and fpecies : this garden was levelled and laid out, and the

walls and porches built, in the years 1633 and 1633.
There are two profeflbrs or lecturers of divinity, the Regius and the Margaret pro-

feiTor i as they are commonly called.

His duty is to expound fome part of holy fcripture, twice every week, in term-time,

on Mondays and Fridays, at nine of the clock in the morning, m the divinity.fchool,

and to moderate at the difputations every Thurfday at one of the clock at noon.

The Margaret profefforfhip was founded anno 1496.

His duty is to expound fome part of holy fcripture, every week in term-time, on
Tuefdays and Thurfdays, at nine of the clock in the morning.

Phyfick profelTorfhip was founded and endowed by King Henry VIII. anno 1540.
His duty is to read upon Hippocrates or Galen, twice a week in term-time, viz. on

Tuefdays and Fridays, at eight of the clock in the morning, in the medicine or anatomy
fchool.

The profefforfhip of civil law was founded anno 154?, and endowed anno 1546, by

King Henry VIII.

His duty is to expound fome part of the Corpus Juris Civilisy efpecially fuch titles as

may be of moft ufe in this kingdom, twice every week in term-time, viz. on Tuefdays

and Thurfdays, at ten of the clock in the morning, in the fchoolof law.

The Hebrew profefforlhip was founded and endowed at the fame time with that of

civil law, and by the fame royal hand.

His duty is to illuftrate the grammatical part, and the idioms or proprieties of the

Hebrew, out of the Hebrew text of holy fcripture ; and this he is obliged to do twice a

week in term-time, on Wednefdays and Saturdays, between the hours of one and two
in the afternoon.

The Greek profefforlhip was alfo founded and endowed by King Henry VII f. and at

the fame time with the Hebrew.
His duty is to inftrud his auditors with critical remarks and obfervations, ufeful for

their improvement in the grammatical and idiomatical part, upon Homer, Demofthencs,

Tfocrates, Euripides, or any other of the old and claliical Greek authors. And this he

is to do twice a week in term-time, on Wednefdays and SaturdayvS, between the hours

of one and two in the afternoon.

The foregoing ledurelhips or profefforfliips (the Margaret excepted) are in the gift

cf the crown.

The Arabick leflure was founded by Dr. William Laud, lord archbidiop of Canter-

bury, and chancellor of the univerfity, ««ho 1636, and endowed by the fame munificent

liand, attno 1C40.

His duty is to read upon ancient and approved authors ; to diftinguifli and illuftrate

tlie proprieties -.md elegances of the language ; to cxprefs and explain the grammatical

kuk and cunftviiQion j to fliew the affinity between the Arabick, Hebrew, and

p a 3yriack

;
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Syriack} to ftay fome time in the fchool after his Icfture is finiflied, and anfwer (lich

qucflions and difficulties as to which his auditors (hall defire to be fatisfied, &c. He is

to read in vacations, on Wedncfdays at nine o'clock in the morning, and in Lent at

eight, in the fchool of Languages.

The hillory proftflarfliip was founded and endowed in the year 1622, by William

Camden, Efq. Cla enceOx, king at arms, and mailer of arts in this univerfity.

This profeflbr «s to read upon Lucius Florus, or fome other ancient claflical hiflorian

of good note, twice a week in term-time, /. e. on Mondays and Fridays, between the

hours of one and two in the afternoon.

The moral philofophy Icfture was founded and endowed by Thomas White, D. D.
prebendary of St. Paul's, canon of Chrift- Church, and treafurer of the church of Salif-

bury, anno 1621, which lefturc, by the founder's appointment, was, after his death, to

be held no longer than five years by one man, who was to be immediately fucceeded by

any one of the fame college.

Ills duty is to read upon and expound, and briefly difcufs Ariftotle's ethicks, politicks,

aconomicKs, twice in the week in term-time, viz. on Tuefdays and Fridays, at eight

o'clock in the morning. The firll of tbefc lecturers was William Price, M. A. and llu-

dent of Chrift-Church.

The natural philofophy lefturc was founded and endowed by Sir William Sedley, knt.

and bart. of Aylesford in Kent, anno 16? 2.

His duty is to read upon and expound Ariftotle's phyficks, or his books de Coelo and

ISIundo, his Meteorology, his Parva Naturalia, his books de Anima, or de Generatione

and Corruptione, twice a week in term-time, upon Wednefdays and Saturdays, at eight

o'clock in the morning, in the Natural Philofophy fchool.

The two Icclures of geometry and aftronomy were founded and endowed by Sir

Henry Savile, knt. and firft warden of Mcrton, then provoft of Eaton college, anno

1619.

The profefTor of geometry is obliged to read twice every week in term-time, viz. ort

Wednefdays and Saturdays, at eight o'clock in the morning, in the geometry fchool,

upon Euclid's Elements, ApoUonius's Conicks, and Archimcdes's books, to commit his

ledures to writing, and to leave them, for the benefit of pofterity, in the mathematical

libraiy.

The profeflbr of aftronomy is obliged to read twice every week in term-time, viz. on
Monda)s and Thurfdays, at eight o'clock in the morning, in the aftronomy fchool, upon
Ptolemy's Almcgift, Copernicus, &c. to commit his lectures to writing, and to leave

them, for the benefit of pofterity, in the mathematical library.

It is alfo part of the geometry profcflbr's province, at fuch other times as the uni-

verfity ftiall approve of, to teach and explain the principles and rules of arithmetick,

pratlical geometry, mufick, and mechanicks ; as it belongs to the aftronomy prc-

feflbr's place to teach and explain the principles, &c. of opticks, gnomonicks, geogra-

phy, and navigation, fo far as it is purely mathematical. But both profeilbrs were
abfolutely forbid meddling with judicial aftrology, calculation of nativities, and the

hke.

Befides the authors aforementioned, which either profeflbr is obliged to read

upon, both of them are permitted by their founder to read upon, if tliev plcafe, The-
odofius's and Menelaus's Sphoricks, and the dodrine of Triangles, both plain and fphe-

ric;d.

The mufick leclure wrs founded and endowed by William Heylher, who belonged to

the king's chapel, and v/as dodor in mufick of this univerfity, anno 1626.

Tills
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This profeflbr's duty is to read upon the theory of this art once or oftener, in every

term, between eight and nine o'clock in the morning, in the Mufick fchool. Befides

which, another branch of his foundation was a praxis of mufick to be performed in the

faid fchool every Thurfday in every term, except Lent term.

The anatomy lefture was founded and endowed by Richard Tomlyns, of Weftminfter,

£fq. anno 1623.

His bufinefs is every fpring publickly to fhew, teach, and explain the fituation, na-

ture, ufes and offices of the feveral parts of a human body j and to read upon a
Ikeleton every Michaelmas term, at the hours appointed for ledurcs in phyfick.

This lecture goes along with that of medicine. There is likewife a chymiftry pro*

feffor.

The botany lefture was founded and endowed by Henry Danvers, earl of Danby,
enm 1640 ; but neither the IcQure nor foundation fettled till the year 1669.

This profcffor is not tied to certain times of reading, which he could not be becaufe

of the uncertainty of the growth and maturation of the plants; His bufmefs is to

dlAinguifli the feveral fpecies, and explain the properties and virtues of them.

The poetry lefturc was founded by Henry Birkhead, of All-Souls college.

Bcfides these endowed profefforfhips and lefturcs there are alfo four not endowed, viz.

metaphyficks, logick, rhctorick, and grammar. Sir Edwin Sandys, baronet, left in his

will a very liberal endowment for the firft, but the univerfity were difappointed of it.

This lefturer is to read twice every week in the term, in the fchool of Metaphyficks, at

eight o'clock in the morning, on Tuefdays and Fridays, upon Ariftotle's metaphyficks,

to explain the text, and briefly to difpute over queftions.

The logic Icf^urer is to read every week in term, on Mondays and Thurfdays, at

eight o'clock in the morning, in the Logick fchool, upon Porphyry's introdudion, or

any part of Ariftotle's logick, and to difpute over queftions relating to what he reads

upon, with all convenient brevity.

The rhetorick lc6lurer is to read every week in term, on Mondays and Thurfdays, at

eight o'clock in the morning, in the Rhetorick fchool, upon Ariftotle's, Tully's, Quin-
tilian's, or Hermogenes's rhetorick; and to colleft their rules and obfervations into a

fyftem or body.

The grammar lefturer is to read every week in term, on Tuefdays and Fridays, at

eight o'clock in the morning, in the Grammar fchool, either upon the technical part, or

grammar properly fo called, out of Prifcian, Linacer, or fome other approved gram-
marian ; or upon the critical or philological part, the fubjedt of antiquities, Greek or

Roman.
Thefe four laft profeffors are chofen every two years ; and their ftipends are collec-

tions from the inceptors, and other members of the univerfity, only the indigent ones

excepted.

The publick a£l (unlefs difpenfed with by a vote of convocation) is celebrated every

year upon the firlt Monday after the feventh day of July, and the vefpcrs, as they are

called, on the Saturday before.

The whole folcmnity is uftiered in by the encania^ or more polite exercifes, which are

performed in the theatre on the Friday before, beginning at one o'clock in the after-

noon. Thefe exercifes are opened by two of the inceptors in arts with elegant

orations. Then follow mathematical, critical, chronological queftions, &c. together

with the dil'cuflion of them : aijd laftly, philological compofitions both in vcrle and
profe.

On
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On Saturday, the next day after, the vcfi>er,^ are celebrated ; when all the profefTors

or readers in arts are obliged to meet at St. Mary's, every one in his academical habit,

at eijjht D'clock in the morning ; from whence tney go afterwards in procelHon to the

fchools, the beadles going before them ; and every one taking his feat in his proper fchoid,

reads a Ic(lure in his proper profeflion or art.

'I'he other profelfors or ledurers read irt the ufiial hours, in the refpcdive fchools,

drefled in their proper academical robes or habits. Only the Margaret profeflbr, whofe
ordinary hour of residing is nine o'clock, upon this occafion reads at eight ; and the fe-

veral profcflbrs of phyfick, Hebrew, Greek, and hiflory, read at nine o'clock. While
thefe ledures are reading, all the inceptors, in their fevcral faculties, are obliged to go
round the fchools in their academical habits, witli their heads bare, and the beadles gouig

before them, and to defire the prefoncc gf the profeflbrs at the vefpcrt that afternoon,

and the comitia on Monday.
In the afternoon, at one of the clock, the inceplors in every faculty begin their difpu-

tations, which continue until five. The inceptors in arts difpute m the theatre, and
thofc in medicine, law and divinity, difpute in the fchools appropriated to their refpec-

tive faculties. And to prevent the inconvenience of any queftions of a dangerous or

pernicious nature, or tending more to cavil, fophillry and contention, than real edifica-

tion and improvement, the thefes which are to be djfputed on in every faculty, cither in

the niefpcrs or the comitia^ are propofed fome time before in the convocation-houfe, thero

to be approved by the ruling part of the univcrfity, without which they mud not be dif-

puted on.

On Sunday there are two fennons preached, peculiarly diftinguilhed as aft-fermons,

atSt. Mary's, in Hngliih, one at ten o'clock in the mormng, the other at three in the af.

ternoon.

On Monday, about nine o'clock in the morning, all the inceptors meet in the cafl

chapel or choir of St. Mary's church, being conduced thither from their rcfpeftive

colleges and halls by the beadles. There they go to prayers, which being over, they

come up to the conimuiuon-table, and there, with all decency and reverence, they make
their offerings ; the vice chancelK • firft, then the inceptors, and then the proftors. Af-
ter this they go to the theatre, and tnere they enter upon the cxercifes of the a£t, properly

fo called, in the midft ef a thronging circle, and a prodigious concourfeof obfervingand

attentive auditors and fpcclators ; the learned and the curious, quality and gentry,

flowing at that time, in numerous companies to Oxford, not only from all parts of
Great Britiun and Ireland, but from Germany and other countries of ihe Continent.

The inceptors in every faculty propofe and difpute upon three queftions, in due
order, form, and method. The inceptors in arts are the tirlt perlormers ; and tlie next
are the inceptors in mufick, if there be any ; of whom it is required, that they fhould

entertain the alTembly with one or two compolitioiis and performances, ronfifting at leall

of fix or eight parts, in a concert of mufick vocal and inllrumental. 'liiis done, they

are prcfented to their degrees in mufick by the Savilian profciTors. Then follow the

creations and difputations in phyfick, law, and divinity. And all tliefo ceremonies and
exercil'es ha\ing palled in due iorm and order, the vice-chancellor clofes the ad wiih a

fpceeh, in which he recites what has happened the year before for the advantage and to

the honour of the univcrfity, and particularly what benefadions the munificence of its

patrons and friends has conferred upon it.

On the Tuefday after, a Latin fermon, ad clcrum, is preached in St. Mary's
church, at eight o'clock in the morning : And the inceptors in arts are made adual
mailers.

It
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It is not my province to Inform you of the feveral gradations and chanj»es this uni-

erflty has undergone in its publiclc library ; and therefore 1 fhall only remark, that

hs prefent efteem is owing to the generous bcnefaftlons of Sir Thomas Bodley ; whofc

rci'orm and improvement of the place itfelf was not cOmplcated until after the year

1599. And that rich coUeftion of books which he*- gave, and for which he had traf-

ficked to very diflant kingdoms and countries, foon grew to a much greater bulk by
thofeotlier large bcnefaftions which flowed to this library, either from the coffers or the

ftudies of publick-fpirited men ; as particularly Bobert carl of Elfex gave thfce hun-
dred volumes, moft of them folios ; I'homas Sackvill, lord-treafurer, and chancellor

of the univerfity, gave a bundled pounds ; Robert Sidney, vifcount Lifle, gave a hun-

dred pounds : George Gary, lord Hunfden, gave a hundred and twenty volumes

;

George Gent, Efq. gave a hundred and feventy volumes ; Thomas Allen, M; A. of

Glouceder-hall, gave eighteen manufcripts out of his private library ; and Thomas
James, M. A. who was defigned to be the firil librarian, gave about a hundred manu-
fcripts, befides fomc printed books ; tlie lord Mountjoy, afterwards earl of Dcvonfhire,

gave a hundred pounds ; the dean and chapter of Exeter, one hundred thirty-two ma-
nufcripts; Tobias Matthew, bilhop of Durham, fifty pounds; Henry Brook, lord Cob-
ham, fifty pounds, &c. The founder has by his ftatutes appointed two librarians, an upper

and an under one, afligning the former a falary of almofl 40/. per annum, and the

latter 10/. a year, befides 8/. a year for the door-keeper : he has alfo appointed eight

curators, the vice chancellor and prodlors for the time being, and the profeflbrs of di-

vinity, law, phyfick, Hebrew, and Greek, who are once in the year to go to the library

as vifitors, and examine the P.ate of it, and whether any of the books have been ftolen

or abufed. The fame generous founder pcrfuaded the bookfellcrs of London to a re-

folution, of '"ending a copy of every book they printed to the library, which afterwards

they were required to do by an a£l of parliament. And he fpared neither pains nor ex-

pence in procuring ftill more and more books for this repofitory of learning. I proceed

to an enumeration of the chief benefaftors to the publick library, that followed fo worthy
an example. Henry Piercy, earl of Northumberland, gave 100/. Sir George Cary, 95/.

Sir Walter Ralegh, 50/. Sir John Scudatnore, 40/. Dr. '1 homas Bilfon, bifliop of

Wincheller, 50/. Sir George More, of the county of Surrey, 40/. and fome books;
Robert Cecil, vifcount Cranboume, and afterwards earl of Salilbury, 66/. 13^. ^cf.

William Paget, baron of Beaudefert, 100/. Henry Wryothefley, earl of Southampton,
locA The lady Alice Owen of London^ widow, 100/. Sir Charles Danvers, 100/.

OwenUroodd,deanof Armaaji, 66/. 13^. 4^/. George Abbot, archbifhop of Canter-

bury, 50/. The dean and chapter of Windfor, one hundred and fifty manufcripts;

Thouias Twyne, of Lewes in Suflex, about one hundred and twenty manufcripts; Wil-
liam James, bilhop of Durham, ico/. Charles Crookc, of Cornwal, gentleman, a le-

gacy of 1 00/. Sir William Sedley, knight and baronet^ looA Sir Thomas Roe, bart. a
vtry large coUeftion of Oriental books.

'Ihis library not affording room for the books that were given to iu Sir Thomas Bod-
ley added a length or gallery to it, looking eaftward, fupported by the pro/cholitim or paf--

fage before the divinity fchool ; by which addition he gave the library the figure of the

letter T. And the univerfity afterwards raifed the weft, fide, which contains the weft

gallery of the library, the convocation-houfe, and the apsdyteriuntt partly at his own ex-
gence, and partly out of benefadions.. By this laft addition the form- of the library
came to refemble the letter H. In this weft part is that vaft colledion of Greek manu-
cripts, called tlie Barocc'ian manufcripts, having been procured out of the Baroccian
library in.Italy, and given to the univerfity by William Herbert, Earl of Pembroke,

aad.
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anil chancellor of the univcrfity. On the right hand of tluTo arc 235 volumos, or moro,
which were pivon by Sir Keno'ni Digby. On ilic loft arc the '.nanufcripts which were
given by Wihiatn Land, arclibifhop of C'anterbury. 'i'lu-fe man'.frripts arc in a j;roat

varii'ty of langua^^es, as Hebrew, Syriack, ChaUlcc, I'j^'vptian, Elhiiipick, Armenian,
Arabick, Perlick, Turcick, Kiiflian, Chinel'e, Japan, Creek, Latin, Italian, l'"rcn.:h,

Saxon, Lnglilh, Irifli, &c. Afterwards, in tlie year 1659, alnu)(l all the rell of this

WfU fide was filled by the acccllion of Mr. SeUlcu's library, conlllling ot uuire than

8,000 volumes.

'Ihe Muficum AJ)molcamtmy as it is called, or that edifice which is dirtributed into

the Chyniick office, the fchool of natural hilk'ry, and the Afhuiolean iiiudy, ^roj)(.rly

fo called, is regular, beautiful, and lofiy, fiiualeon the well of the theatre. It was
built by the univerlity, who laid the foundaii.)n in the yvar 1G7Q, and fmilhed it in

16^;. It was di ligneil chiefly, as I wa;. toid, for the ufos of nudicine and natural phi-

lolophy. The upper large room is deiiphtlully and pompoully lined with a furprilin^

fc -ne and a prodigious variety of curiolities, both natural and artilicial, belidjs very

valuable antiquities, given by I'dias Alhniole, Klq. Dr. Robert IIuntin;-;don, i^c.

The llruduro of this piiniiiig-houfe is very large, fpleiulid, and magnificent. It is

fituated on the eaflof the tluatri', ;;iul is ca'led the CMarendon ininting-houfe, in honour
of the 1 ite lord-chancellor I'.Iaieiidon, and in acknowledgment of that noble und :;a-

vantageous benefadion (his lordfhip's hiflory) which is two fons, thj right honoui.ib!(i

the carls of Clarendon and Roche'lir, made a preftnt of in manufcript to l!.j univtr-

litv. This printing houfe was erected ai th<' imiverfity's charge.

Before any colleges were built, the refidence for Ihidents ufed to be in citizens

houT^s ; and thefe places were called lu'lT-, by way of diflii.ction : and the fcholars in

theli halls, if they were not Inch as maintained themfv Ives upon their own bottom,

were provided for by m'-n of high (tations or gre.'t ellates, bilhops, noblemen, &c.

Again, others rather chofe rcllf'ious houlls to fullow their Ituilies in, but without any
monalfick vi)us. Hut tiiefe convcniencies gave way to much better upon the eijdion

ofcollt'ges, fi!-:> called hal!^, as ihofe private houfes or places of lodging had been
where the bu!'-ness ofeilucation and learn"'ii> went on befi re.

Thofefocieties, which are call.d col ig , confill t»fahe;'.d or governor, and a number
of (clows, or of fe lows ami fi.h,)!ars. Tluf' heads are varioully called, in one houll;

prcfidcnt, in another provoll, in another rector, in another wardm, in another mailer,

in another priiiiipiil, in (Ihrifi-church, deati. They are thufi a by the fJlows ; only

the dean of Chrill church, to.;ether with tin* canons, is of royid nomination. l''ach of

the colleges has a onfiderable cllate, out of whicii the fiead, tlic fellows, the fcholars,

the officers and fervants, receive good flipends for their m -.intenance : and above a

thouiand perlons are this way liberal y provided for in tliis plat . . 'i'lie head and fellows

chufe ofljcers every year; a vicivpiefident, or fob waivkii, or v.liitevir name ht!

bears, wiio ;, "Is for the pi-efidLnt, in his ablViiee ; a liean, who looks after tlie ev'.-reifes

of I'-arning that are to be done in the houfe, and the mor ds ,"d Ivlnviour iif tlie

fcholars (the latter part is, in Chrift-chiiich, the ofiice of tuv i
•• • r uors; ; and a

biirfer or burfers, wlio tak.- care of tlie co. ge eliate, and ke ' ' • accoun .

The fcholar--- of the houfe, and all uiuler-graduates and batch . 1 aii. , are under
ihe f^overnment of the fellows, as well us of the luad ; the fellows are iuuIt the go-

\ernment of the head ; and both fubji ct to tlu' juriidiclion of the vi.itor, in w!ioii\ i:; the

lall refortcf ordinary power, and who compofesall diilereiic >, a.id iLeides ill dilpiites

among liieni. '".very one of th.^fe foeieties, except Chriii-church , where oce.tnonal de-

tcrr;iinatiun.s auo • x>'ntiueni3 of the dean and chapter are inllead of a law) are obigtd
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to obfcrve rertiln cuftoins and {latutos according to the iniiin£li()ns and regulations of

founders and nefadors. The fellows, or other ^^nuluatcs, I v the appointment, or

with the leave I I ihe heail, undertake the olTice of tutocH, \vlii> 1, it, (u ;;v)VvTn ujorc im«

mediately the non-gr.idiiatcs intruded co their care, fo watch their h. 'laviour, and in-

fped tlieir maiacr^-, to teach tfi 'in the fevcral partsor biiim i s cf aci, ,,iical learning,

&c. And for this their tutors are handloinely rewarLiui icconlin); to the quality of
the pupil. 1' Ode the 1 u.imber-tutors, every tolle^i has its publitk l durers, who
read to the youth in the hall or thitpel, and prefide over 1 eir pimiick extrcifes. The
members of thefe focJi'ties are divided, eifliLT with refpett to univcrfuy degrees, into

doftors, batehelurs of liie three faculties, maiteM of arts, batchelors of arts, atid non-
graduates ; or, with refped to their private conditions and rirrumflant.

, ?ito noble-

men, wluther 'f the upper order, as princes, dukes, t\c. or baronets and 'lights oi

the lower, ami gentli-men-commoners ; all which -e admitted to convcrfation ^nd de-

cent familiarity with the head and T-llows, and commoiu-rs, vvlui live hke gen; inen,

and ferxitors, who fubfdl in a great meafure upon the meni;il oiliccs in w 'ijch th at-

tend upon others. '1 hefe and the commoners are not ordinarily admitted j- 'he (.oh*

verfation of the felhnvs till they come to lie m.\(h rs of arts, or at load tchel rs,

where there are batchelor fellows. '1 lie fellows generally are chofen .!t oft ('choia>-s

of the houfe, that enjoy the lefler endowments in liibordination to the i lowfliii, '^h '

have their dated hours of prayer, .it lead twice \ day, publick and private ioau:

cxercifcs, hours of dudying, &c. and are puiu hed lor deliiujuencies and oriiil'i

little fines cAkd/conccs, by impofition of talks xtraordinary, by crolling or ,

of their names in the manciple's and butler's b oks, fo that they cannot cat o

upon their own account till that crol's or dop I taken od'j and, in wori'e c

dilniiding them from the college for a time, or ( if n-cellity requires) for altogt ler.

Befides the Bodleian or univerlity library, common o ihc academical body, every co "ge

has its own library, into which no fcholars of the hi I'e, commoners, or fervitors a

mitted, till they have taken the degree of batchelor o. arts, or are of three years dan
,

being entered upon the law line : they eat together ;\- dinner and fupper in the pu; c

hall, at dilVereiit tables, according to their diifercnt de^ rees and denomina .ions ; only u^
fervitors wait on the ruH till they have dined or fui^pcd. After meais, the fellow-

,

noblenv n, gentlemen-commoners, and commoner-ma. ters, retire to a place which a

called the common-room, where they rofredi themfel' s for fome time with converl.r-

tion and diverfions. 1 lie batchelors of arts have alio fuch a common-room hi Ibme

colleges. 'Ihey mud he, according to the llatutes of the univerfity, in the college at

nine o'clock at night. Their chambers, generally I aking, are commodious and
handfome, and not a few of them very fplendid and ell ornamented. 'I'hoy li ive

feveral under-oflicers, who have good falaries, as rheir "eward, their manciple, who
markets for them, thAv butlers, their cooks, their poi er, their Utrber, kc. 1 he

huiiuin,4S of the univerfity and the colleges are all of larg fquare free-don'.>, of which

there is pLnty in the adj.icent parts of the country.

Univrlity college is fiiuate a-ar the ead-gate of the city, in the fouth-fide of t lie high-

ftrect, and partly in St. Piter's, partly in St. Mary's pmilh It is fo very aaci nt, that

we are lelt in the dark about the time of its foundation. That it was in b ing before

the year 72 > is certain, from an addrefsor petition ofparlia nent to Richard II, quoted

by Mr W( o.I. How much older it is, is not fo evident, tl- Jugh there is great proba-

bility ii had bfen founiled ages before. King Alfred couk. not be fo prop rly called

the founder, as the redorer ot this univerfity ; for he reicu, u it out of that date of de-

vat* ation which the Danes had left it in j though, after his de th it fell again under the

VOL. n. y fame
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H

fame unhappy circumftanocs, and continiiccl in obfcurity till it was recovered, a>mi

iT^72, to a fhuo of liberty and indepcT\iioncy, by a fum of money which William of

Durham had left for the maintenance of a ibcicty of ftudents in On ford ; from whom u
was for fonie time called Durham-hall.

This college has educated and entertained many eminent men, both for quality and

learning ; as, John Shirwood, bifliop ot Durham ; Leonard and Thomas Diggs, ma-

thematicians ; S'lv Dudley Dfggs, knight ; Richard Stanihurll, the divine and hiftorian ;

Inr George Crooke, lord chief juftice of the King's-bench ; Nicliolas Ridley, bifhop of

London ; Sir George Carew ; the lord Herbert of Cherbury ; and, in a much earlier

age, th'ofe three men of famous memory, St. John de Bjverley, venerable Bcde, and

St. Edmi' id, archbidiop of Canterbury.

This college has one mailer, twelve follows, ten fcholars, two exhibitioners, _&c.

It has one large beautiful quadrangle, orfquare court; the fouth-fide of which is di-

tlded into a handfome hall and chapel, thelattcradorned with fine glafs windows.

The vihtors are the vicc-chancclloi*, the prodors, &c.

Raliol college (lands in the north part of the town, in the fuburbs, not far from the

north-gate.

It was founded by Jolm Baliol, father to John Baliol, king of Scots, and Dcrvor-

guilla, his wife.

The governors of this college were firft called prodors, then principals or wardens,

and laflly mailers.

Humphrry, duke of Glouccflcr, was educated in this college, which has bred many
great and learned men ; Richard Fitz-Ralph, chancellor of this univerfity, archbifliop

of Armagh ; Roger Whelpdale, bifhop of Carlifle ; George Neville, chancellor of

England and of the univerfity, archbifliop of York j William Grey, chancellor of the

univerfity, lord high-treafurer of England ; Robert Abbot, rfij/w profeflor of divinity,

bilhop of Salifbury ; George Abbot, his brother, archbifliop of Canterbury ; George
Sing, bifhop of Clonfert, and privy-councillor in Ireland ; Metrophanes Critophylus,

patriarch of Alexandria ; Cutbert Tonllal, bifliop of Durham ; John Tiptoft, carl of

Worcefler, lord high-treafurer of England; Sir Thomas Coventry, baron of Alef-

burgh, lord keeper of the great-feal of England ; Thomas Holland, dortor and regius

profefTorof divinity ; Robert Parfons, the jefuit ; John Rowfe, the hillorian and anti-

quary ; Hugh Holland, hiftorian ; James Cranford, the author of Gangrana Hare-

'fhis college has a mafler, twelve fellows, &c.

It has one large ancient quadrangle ; on the north fide of which is the chapel, and
the library furnifhed with a very noble colleftion of books.

' The founder ot Merton college (which is fituate in St. JohnV, parifli, in the fouth

fide of the city) was Walter of Merton, bifhop of Rochefler, and lord high-chan-

CcUor of England.

Among the famous men and writers this feminarv boafls of, were John DunsScotus,
caltci.! the fubtle or acute dodor ; Walter Barley, called the plain and the approvecl

dodor ; WilHuin Occam, called the invincible dodor ; Dums Scotus's great antagouifl

;

ThouKis Brudwardine, the profound doctor, archbifliop of Canterbury ; Robert Win-
chclfey, chauctllor of the univerfity; Simon Mepham, Simon Iflep, and J<jhn Kemp,
archbilhops of Canterbury; William Rede, the mathematician, bitliop of CtielLr ;

Thomas. Rodburn, bifhop ofSr. David's ; John Parkhurfl, bifhop of Norwich ; George
Carkton, bilhop of Chefler; Jiha Earlc, bifhop of Salilbury ; Edward Reynolds,
bithop of Norwich ; John Jewel, bifliop of Salilbury, with other eminent prelates

;
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Jafper Heywood, the poet, and Arthur Faunt, jefuits; Sir Thomas Bodley ; the fa-

mous "Wickliff; Sir Henry Savile, baronet; Francis Mafon, author of the Vindicicr

Ecclefia AngUcana ; Sir Ifaac Wake, orator of the univerfity, famous for his embiiilies ;

Sir Nathaniel Brent ; John Graves, the famous linguift and mathematician ; Thomas
Farnabie, the grammarian ; John Hales, renins profeffor of the Greek tongue, canon
of Windfor ; Francis Davenport, or a Sa/ida Clara, provincial of the minor Iriars

;

Anthony Wood, the antiquary, cum viultis aliis.

This college has a warden, twenty fellows, fourteen portlonifts, or poft-mafters, &c.
The chapel, which is alfo the parifli church of St. John the Baptift, is a fpleiidid,

ancient piece of building. The inner large court or quadrangle is very beautiful.

Befides which, this houfe is famous for a well furniflied library, and a delightful

garden.

The vifitor is the archbiftiop of Canterbury.

Exeter college is fituate on the weft fide of the fchools, in the north-part of the town,
the front of it anfwering the front of Jefus college.

It was founded, anno 1316, by Walter Stapledon, bifliop of Exeter, privy-coun-

cillor to King Edward II. and lord high-treafurer of England.

William Courtney, archbifhop of Canterbury ; Michael Tregury, the firfl: arch-

bifliop of Dublin ; John Prideaux, re£tor here, rcgius profcdor of divinity, and bifhop

of Worcefter ; befides feveral other prelates ; Sir William Petres, bai-onet, privy,

councillor and fecretary to King Heni7 Vlll. King Edward VI. Queen Mary, and
Queen Elizabeth ; Sir John Doderidge, knt. chief jullice of the common pleas; Mr.
Noy, attorney general to King Charles I. Sir Simon Bafkerville, phyfician ; Sir William
Maurice, fecretary to King Charles II. William Wey, of Devon, the traveller ; Lewis
Bayly, author of the Pradtice of Fiety ; Gregory Wheare^ the firfl: profeffor of hiftory ;

Nathaniel Carpenter, George Hakewell, Henry Tozer, Charles Herle, with other con-
fiderable men, were of this college.

It has a reftor, twenty-threc fellowlhips, &c.

The bulk of it is one large quadraitgle, beautiful, and almoft exadly regular and
uniform.

In the front, which is a very noble one, ftands a fplendid tower over the gate.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Exeter.

Oriel college is fituate on the fouth fide of the town, in the parifti of St. Mary's, and
in the neighbourhood of Chrift-Church, Merton, and Corpus Chrijli colleges. It was
at firft called St. Mary's college, and King's college, and was founded, anno 1324, by
King Edward II.

Thomas Gafcoigne, chancellor of the univerfity ; Reginald Peacock, bifhop of Chi-
chefter; John Carpenter, provcfl:, chancellor of Oxford, bifliop of Worcefter ; Wii-
liam Alan, a cardinal ; Sir Francis Kinallon, Sir Walter Raleigh, baronet, and Wil-
liam Prynne, were of this college.

^ It has a provoft:, eighteen fellows, and twelve fcholars or exhibitioners.

It confifts of one handfome regular quadrangle.
'1 he vifitor is the bifliop of Lincoln.

Queen's college is lituate in the parifli of St. Peter's in the eaft, and very near that

parilh-cluirch.

It was founded, anno 1340, by Robert Eglesficld, batchclor of divinity in this uni-

veriity, and chaplain or confeflbr to Q\ieen Philippa, King Edward llld's confort ; in

honour of which lady the founder gave it the name of Queen's college, recommending
it to her royal patronage and protetUon, and to that of all future queens of England.
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The members of thh fociety, as many as were to fliare the revenues of it, were to be
chofen out of Cumberland or Weftnioreland, foinc few excepted. 'I'here were to be
one provoit and twelve fellows of them, out of regard to the number of Chrift and his

apolUcs (which number of fellows is now increafed to fourteen) and of feventy fcho-

lars, in allulion to the number of the feventy dilciples, which I'eventy fcholars are fmce

reduced to a much fmaller number. The ftatutes further required that the fellows,

when they eat in the hall, fliould fit in purple gowns ; and that the fcholars fliould

kneel down before them, and anfwer fuch quellions in philofophy as the fellows fliould

propofe to them.

(Jf this colKH,e were thofe two renowned heroes Edward the black prince, the eldefl;

fon of King Edward III. .md prince Henry, afterwards King Henry V. Henry de

Beaufort, chancellor both of this univcrfuy, and of the whole kingdom, biihop of AVjn-

chtflcr, and cardinal ; Chrillopher Baii\bryge, prc.voft, of this iioufe, archbiil.<p of

York, and cardinal ; Thomas l.angton, biflliop of Wir.cheftcr ; IJarnaby Potter, bi/hop

of C'arlilie, and oth-.r prclatcbj Sir Thomas Ovcibury, Richard Crakanthorp, bir Henry
Wotton, Francis Holyoke, and Gerard Langbaine, «n;c.

The fociety confiilc of a provod, fourteen fellows, feven fcholars, two chaplains, taber-

dars, the number not always tiu' fame, &c.

Th'^ fubliiuity ard ftatclint fr of the buildings of this college cannot be fo well de-

fcribod in prJ.iting as by the eye of a judicious fpL-ciator. One fide of it, in v.hicli are

ilic library, the provofis, ;:nd oih.'r ipacioiis and Itatcly ludgings. is :ay feet long, fup-

ported by ::n open cloilter or piazza, 'lliis building is adonu-d with h;itues, Sic. The
librui7 is long raid lofty, very magnificent and beautiful, both within and without, and
full of books.

'J he vifitor is the archbifliop of York.

New college is fuuatc in the north, or rath.er the north-cafl part of the town,

having Queen's college near to it, on the fuutli, and on the call jXhigdalen college-

grove.

It wts called at full the college of the BlelTed Virgin Mary, and was founded (i?:/:o

1386, by William of \Vykcham,bifliop oi Winchelier, and lord Ingh-chancdlor of Tng-
lanu, who was alfo the iuunder of VVinchelter ieii'ol or Cwllegc. Ihe liiongand high

walls and lowers he built round his college in Oxford were, in ihofedays, a fcrtific;.iion

to it no Icfs than an ornament.

This coll jge has produced many great and celebrated nun; among others, Henry
Chichley, arclibifl.op o'i Canterbury, tl.e foujidcr of All 8ouls colKv'u ; Willian-* Wain-
flete, biihop oi Winch- iler, thi- iouiui-roi Mag-LiUn ci.ilige: 'I h m-as C'raiiley, chan-

cellor of Ireiun.l, archbilhop of Dublin ; Willia.n Warliam, arcldilhop of Ci'ntt, bu-

ry ; Thomas Young, archbifiiop of York; Thomas Bilfn, I'.ilhop oi W'incheltcrj

Tliimas Ruffcl, chancellor of England, bilhcp cl LiiUi'In, tiie firli perpetual ehai;eJ!or

cf the uniurfity ; with other prelateo ; Thoi:'.;,s If.u-d'n-;, Nicholas I lurpiheld, \VJli..iiu

Kaynolds; Richaril VVhyte, the iultor'an ; John Pits; Julm Owen, the tpl.^niuma-

tid ; JohnTwile; Richard Zoiirh, /vij/Vf profelf-r of Law ; K libert J albot, lanoii of

Norwich, antiquary ; Thomas Jan. ls, librarian of the Bodleian i;brarv ; 'Ihomas I-ydiat,

M. \. c^c.

It has a warden, feventy fellows and fcholar?, l.n chaplaim, three clerks, ilxteen cho-

riders, &c.

'Ihcir eh. ipel is moft magnificent, foltmn, and fpleii'lid, v.ith an er .an and choir.

They hav» a very high noble tower, with a ring of ten bells in it very niufical ; and
under that, and the weft end of the* chapel, a very handfomeaud folcmn fquarc cloiiler,
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and a little garden within it. Their library is well furniflied with books and manufcripts
;

and their great garden laid out inform. The trout of it is a range of iron palliladoes,

and a gate of exquifite work ; and at the fouth-eaft end they have a bowling-green.

Their hallj which is at the end of the chapel, anlwcrs to the magnificence of the rclt of

the building.

The visitor is the biPiop of Winchcfl. r.

Lincoln college is fituate in the middle of the city, in the parifli of All-Siints, having

Brazen-Wofe college in its near neighbourhood in tlic eaft, Exeter college on the north,,

and Jefus college on the north welt.

It was founded in the year 14- 7, by Richard Fleming, biftiop of Lincoln.

William l-'ilhop, a popifh titular bifliop of Chaicedon ; William Giflbrd, archbifiiop

and duke of r< hemes; Dr. Roliert Sanderfon, 'oil'vjp of Lincoln ; Dr. Nathanael lord

Crew, bifliop of Durham ; Dr G'-'cr^e liickcs ; Richard Krvolics, autlior of the Turk-

iln hif'.ory ; Sir William Davenant ; fUidtLnry I'oulis, author of the Hifloriea of the

preftiyterian and popi"i coafpiracios, ^c. were of this college.

Thisccllcqe has, ;it this time, ari.dor, i2 fallows, two chaplains, &c.

It has two fmuil quadrans;lcs, th? il.ra£l:ure of whic'.i is ancient, and not very regular,

but yet nr^t uneleiV"nt. The chapel u^ the moft conl'picuous part of it.

The vifitor is the biflvp of Lincoln.

All ;;ouls colUge (laiKl; in the parifl) of St. Tvlary, the front of it facing the high-

ftrcet a!id the well fide looking towards the ea'' end ol St. Mary's church.

It was founded ^?«/7o 1.1-7, '7 l^'-^i'l ('hichky, archbifiiop of Canterbury, to the intent

that prayers fiioiiki be oilVrcd up ihcr-, icir ih" fouls of thofe that fell in Henry the- fifth's

wars hi I'VanCf, vhich vhearchMihop had aJvifed and perfuaded the kiiig to enter into,

and ill which him'elf, attending him, had ben a Ipedatorof the terrible flaughter and

carnage of his country -men and foilow-fuiyds, alio lott their fives in that famous ex-

pedition.

AmorifT th:' famous men it has produr-.x!, were, Thomas Key, the antiquary ; Edward

Chaloncr; Kichard Srou;.rt ; Thomas Liiiaccr, pi'dptor to prince Arthur, and after-

wards to b.'s brt;ti>cr Kire lienry VUI. Joliu Lcland, the famous antiquary ; Sir Cle-

ment Edmonds, who trai.ilatcd and ciMnmented on Ca^iar's Conunentaries ; Henry Co-

ventry, principal r.ovctary of flatc to king Charles 11, &c. Brian Duppa, bifhop of

Wincheder ; J rcu'y Taylo", bilhop of I'ovvn iuid Connor j Gilbert Sheldon, warden

here, and afterwards lord archuilhop of Canti. rbury.

This college has a warden, forty fellows, two chaplains, three clerks, fix chorif-

ters, kz.

It has two courts ; the larger a regular and itattly • id piece of building. The chapel

Is very aujuil and lolcnui: and upon th.' wali^ are to be feen the ruins of good painting,

which, til High fa.'.f.' 1, is Ilii! ornamental in decay.

The vifnor is the archhiihop of Canterbury.

Lit. T\larv Magd.J.-n col! ::;e is iituatc at t" e eait end of the town, without the eafl: gate,

and adjoining to the b.idgo that lies over the Charwell,

It was founded anr.o 145^, hy \\ illiauv Patten, alias

and lord high chancellor t)f i'.nvland.

Cardinal Wolley ; Kichard Fox, bifliop of Wincheflcr ; Edward Lee, archbifiiop of

York; Jt.^in Lor.gl.-.iid, biihop ot i ircoln : <-.udinal Poole ; Acecptus Frcwen, arch-

bifiiop of York ; befides mn^iy other prelates ; William St. Maure, duke of Somerfet

;

John Warner, bi'hop of Rochrller; Fzekiel Hopkin-, bilhop ot Raphoe ; Sir .Tohn

Dii^by, carl of Bnllol j William Lilie and Thomas Robtitfon, grainmai'iaus ; John
Fox,

ias Wainflete, bilhop of Wincheller,

ni

:iri>

'if;
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Fox, tlio inartvioltv^ifl ; Samuel Smith, the logician ; Thomas Godwin, the gram ma-
ri;m aiul antiijuary ; Dr. Henry Hammond, and Dr. Peter Heylin, were of this college

;

vith (cvei al other jrreat and learned men.

It has a prcfidcnt, forty fellows, a ichool maftcr, thirty fcholars, called Demies,

ail iidier, three publick readers, four chaplains, cirjht clerks, fixti-^n choriftcrs, an or-

ganift, Sec

"I'liis college hv.s two quadrangles, the innermoft of which is regular, and almod uni.

form. It confiUs of a library and lodgings, fupported by a fpacious handfome cloifler.

'i he chapel and the great tower, as alio the little one in the weft lide of the Inner qua-

drangle, and the hall, are very magnificent and lofty. Their library is fiiraifhed with a

large and choice collection of books. BeJ^jdes thefe great and pompous conveniences,

The prefident and fellows have their private gardens, extremely pleafant and beautiful.

Kilt that which renders this college more agreeable and delightful than perhaps any
other in the world, is the advantage of their water walks, as they are called, and their

grove. The firft is a gravel -walk almoft triangular, fenced with )i';dges and trees on both

fides, furrounded on every part with a running ftream, and ii'clofing a large meadow.
Their grove is a fpacious extent of ground, planted with ihitely villas of trees, and

one part of it laid out into a bowling green.

The vifitor of this college is tlie bilhopof Winchefter.

Brazen Nole college is fituate in the middle of the town, having Lincoln college on
the weft, the library and fchools on the north, St. Mary's church on thefouth-eaft, and
the high-ftreet on the fouth.

In the place where this college ftands, there had before been a hall called Brazen
Nofe hall, from whence the college took its name, and that fancy of a monftrous nofe

which ftands out at the top of the gate. It was founded by William Smyth, fiift bifhop

of Litchfield and Coventry, afterwards of Lincoln, counfellor to Prince Arthur, and
prefident of Wales (the firft that ever bore that office and charader) and by Sir Richard
button, Knt.

Of this college were Sir Thomas F.gerton, lord high-chancellor of England, and
chancellor of this univerfity ; Sir James Ley, lord high-trcafurer of England, and earl of

Marlborough ; Launcelot Bulkeley, archbiftiop of Dublin ; Edward Brerewood, aftro-

nomy profeftbr of Grefliam college ; John Guillim, author of the book of Heraldry;

Robert Burton, author of the book of Melancholy, afterwards of Chrift Church j Elias

Allimole, Efq. &c.

It has a principal, twenty fellows, thiity-three ftholars and exhibition-

ers, kc.

It confifts of two very harldfome quadrangles; in the lofter of which are the chapel

and library, and under them a wide and pleafant cluifter, very compadly and elegantly

built.

'I'he vifitor is the bifliop of Lincoln.

The fituatinn of Corpus C.hrifti c<.l'ec;e is in the fouth fide of the town. It ftands

inclofed by Oriel college in the front, Cihriil-Clhurch on the weft, and Merton college

on the eaft.

This collge was founded d/mo i $i6, by Richard Fox, biftiop of Winchefter, privy-

councillor, and !ord piivy-feal to King Henry VII. and King Henry Vill.

This college has been a feniinary of many great and famous men : Among thefe,

John Jewel, bilhop of Saruin ; Reginald Poole, archbiftiop of Canterbury, and cardinal

;

w ith other prelates ; Johaiir.cs Ludovicus Vivcs ; Richard Hooker, author of the Ec-
clefiaftical Poliiy

J
John Reynolds, one of their prefidcnts } Sir Edwin Sandys ; Alex-

ander
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ander Gill, fchool-mafter of St. Paul's ; Thomas Jackfon, fomc time prefident of the

houfe, and afterwards dean of Peterborough ; Brian Twine, the antiquary ; Daniel

Fairclough, or Featly ; Edward Pocock, profefTor of Hebrew and Arabick, Sec.

It has a prefident, twenty fellows, twenty fcholars, two chaplains, &c.

The ilrudure of the firit court is ancient, but the infide very regular and handfome.

Their library contains a noble treafurc of books ; and their garden, though

fmall, is laid out in very good form and order, and kept very neat. But the mod
fplendid part of this college, is that (lately row of lodgings on the fouth fide

thereof.

The vifitor is the bifhop of Winchcfler.

Chrift Church college, which takes up a vaft extent of ground, flands on the fouth

fide of the city, the front of it looking well.

It was begun to be founded anno 1525. The whole defign was laid, and a confide-

rable progrefs made in it, by the great and publick fpirit, and out of the flowing wealth

and profperity of cardinal Wolfey ; but, upon his difgrace, this unfinifhod, but ininienfe

foundation, was conlifcated to his royal maftcr King Henry Vllf. whofe princely value

and efteem for learning, and concern for the encouragement and promotion of it, eafily

induced him to go nn with the cardinal's great defign. Hereupon the college was call-

ed, for fome time, King's college ; but his majelly, to avoid any fuch odious fufpicion,

as if he defigned to aggrandize his own reputation and honour at the cardinal's coft,

did not think fit fuch an ample foundation (hould be called either by his own or the car-

dinal's name, and therefore gave it the name of Chrill-Church, and made it an epifco-

pal fee, anno 1546. Afterwards he enlarged the college (^anno 1563) by joining to it

Canterbury college, now called Canterbury quadrangle, which had been bulk by Simoa
Iflip, archbifliop of Canterbury, and Peckwater-Inn, or Vine-Hall, now Pcckwater-

Court, &c.

Of this houfe were thofe two princes, Charles prince of Wales, afterwards King

Charles II. and James duke of York, afterwards King James II.

This college has turnifhed both church and ftate with many great and famous men ;

as John King, bifhop of London ; Tobias Matthews, archbifliop of York ; Richard Cor-

bet, bifliop of Norwich ; John Bancroft, bifliop of Oxford ; Henry King, bifliop of

Chichefler ; Brian Duppa, and George Morley, bifliops of Winchefter ; John Dolben,

bilhop of Rochefter, afterwards archbifhop of York ; befides many other eminent pre-

lates: John Leland, and William Camden, the famous hidorians and antiquariesj Fran-

cis Godwin, biftiop of Ilciviord, author of the lives of the Englilh bifliops; Richard

Corbet, Bon Johnson, William Cartwright, Corbet Owen, Jafper Mayne, poets: Cle-

ment Walker, author of the hillory of the indcpendants ; Sir Philip Sidney, baronet

;

Sir Dudley Carlton, vifcount Dorchefter, fecrctary to King Charles I. Robert Burton,

the author of the book of Melancholy ; Sir Edward Littleton, lord-keeper; Sir Robert

Dudley, baronet, famous for his great knowledge in mathematics ; Barten Holyday ;

Stephen Skinner, author of the Ktymologicon ; Merick CafauL'.jn, the fon of Ifaac v

Thomas Willis, M. D. Richard Allellree, D. D. r^g^m prolellorof divinity, provoft of

Eaton.

This foundation is numerous and magnificent ; has a dean, eight canons, one hundred

and one fludents, eight chaplains, eight finging men, eight chorillers, a teacher of mufick

for the choiilleis, an organill, a fehool-mafter and an uflier, forty grammar fcholars, a
virger, &c. There is alfo belonging to it an hofpital in the pariih of St. Aldate, com-
monly called St. Olc's, which has iwcnty-four poor.
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Thcbuildinj^s of this collccjo are very largo, auguft, and fplondld. The great qua-

drangle, which isahnoll cxat^ly fquare, has a wide and handfnme terrace round it, and a

fountain in the middle. Tlnve fides of Peckwatcr quadrangle have been re-')uilt; and
tl 'J contrivance, I'raijdcur, nnd beauty of thetn, are very furprifing, and much admired.

This college has alfo twci other quadrangles of ancient Arutlure, Canterbury and the

Chnpl.iins. I'he cathedral is loftv and folcmn : their hall and library high and ipacious.

The latter cont;iin'> a lirg.' and noble collcdion of books. On the fouth fid > lies a very

large meadow which belongs to it, fiirroimded with a wdk, and that walk with a river,

except on the north fi le, where a double row of very tall and fpreading elms cover the

walk, wiiich is in that jiart very wide and (Irait, and the middle of it laid with gravel.

To be particular as to ail tlu- oth.r IniiMings and lodgings, the gardens, offices, &c. be-

longing to this college, would be a talk little icCs than delcribing a city.

'J !ie vifitor is the King.

Trinity college (lands in the north fuburbs, in the parifli of St. Mary Magdalen, in

the neighbourhood of Baliol college, to the well, and St. Jol-.n liaptid's, to the nor'h.

!n tlie fame place where '{"rinity college is fituate, was once Durham college (^founded

nnno i3«;o, bv Thomas Hatfield, bifhop of Durham) a feminary for the monks of the

chiu'ch of Durh.am. Its prcfent flundation was by Sir '1 homas Pope, knt. of Tytten-

hanger, in Hcrtfordfliire, m the year 1550.

Of this college were the mod reverend father in God, Dr. Gilbert Sh- Idon, lord

archbiHiop of Canterbury, eleded from hence to All-Souls college ; the right reverend

fathers in God, Dr. Gilbert Ironfide, fen. lord bifliop of Brifiol, and Dr. hamuel I'ar-

ker, lord bifliop of Oxtord ; with other eminent prelates ; Sir George Calvert, fecre-

tary to King James I. and baron of Baltimore ; Sir John Denham, Sir Kdward Hoby,
Sir Edward Bylfe, clarencieux, knts. William Chillingworth, M. A. Arthur WiUbn,
author of the hiflory of King James the firll's life; Dr. Daniel Whitby, &c.

It has a prefident, twelve fellows, twelve fcholars, kc.

It has two quaelrangles. In the firfl are the chapel, the hall, and the library. The
chapel was rebu It in the year 169"^, and the work of it, both without and within, is

wonderfully elegant. The altar-piece is of cedar inlaid ; the rails and the Icreen are of

cedar ; and all adorned with exquifite carving. The roof is rich, with embellilhments

of fret-work, and an admirable j)icce of painting, reprefeniing our blefl'ed Saviour's

afccnfiou. And the pavement, from thefcrecn to the altar, is of black and wliite marble.

On the call fide of the college thev have a very large ilelightlul garden (once their

grove
; ) and at the entrance and end of the great walk that goes through it, very noble

iron gates, which leave a proip et open to the whole call lide of the college.

The vifitor is the bifhop (if U'inchellir.

St. John Baptilt college is fituate in the north fiiburbs, in theparilh of St Giles, hav-

ing Baliol college and 1 rinity cellegr in its neighbourhv.od on the fouth.

It was founded t7>tno 1 ^^^, by Sir Thomas White, lord-nMyor of London, in the place

where formerly was Si. Bernard's college, built by arcubifliop C'.hicl'.ley.

This focit'ty his l)een the parent of many great men : particulai ty the two moft reve-

rend fathers in (iovi, William Laud, lord arclibifhop of Caiitorhury, chancellor of the

tiniverfity; and William Juxon, his immediate fucceflbr in the priiiia<-v. and lord high-

treafurer uf England, flouriibed m this feminary ; as did alfo Tubias Miihews, arch-
bifliop of York ; John Buckridgc, bifhop of Ely ; i*erer Mews, bilhop of Winchcfler,
bclides other emin nt prelates ; Sir William Paddy, baronet ; Sir John Marlham, knt.

the famouD antiquary and phiiologer j and Dr. William Creed, irpifs profeffor of divi-

nity, &c.

This
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This college Ins a prcfidcnt, (ifty follows and Icholars, an organift, eight finging-men,

four chorillcrs, &:c.

It has two fpacious quadrangles, uniform and magnificent. The inner court is very

fplendid and elegant. I'heealt and welt lidcs of it are fupported by noble piazzas, in

the middle of which arc two portals finely fronted with pillars and carving. In one of

thefe fronts (lands a very curious Itatue in brafs of king Charles I. and in the other,

another of the queon. Their chapel, which has an organ and choir in it, is handfome
and folemn. Their library (if it may be called but one) which takes up the ealt and
fouth fides of the new quadrangle, is fpacious ; and the eafl; part of it a beautiful wide

gallery ; the whole well flocked with books, manufcripts, and valuable curiofities.

Their hall is neat, and adorned with good pidures. They have alio a very delightful

fhady grove ; and a large piece of ground laid out into regular walks and grafs-plats
j

and at the entl of it an iron gate, of good work, through which you have an
agreeable vifto, through the two pail'ages of the inner quadrangle, to the weft fide of the

outer.

The vifitor is the bifliop of Winchefter.

Jefus college is fituate oppofite to Kxeter college intheparilh of St. Michael.

The fociety has bred feveral right reverend prelates : David Powell, the antiquary and
hidorian, Thomas Powell, James Howell, Dr. Daniel Brevint, John Rider, the author

of the ditlionary, Sir Thomas Salclbury, baronet, were alfo members of it.

It has at this time, a principal, fiNteen fellows, fixteen fcholars, eight exhibition-

ers, &c.

It has two large handfome quadrangles ; the innermoft very regular and un5>

form.

The vifitor is the earl of Pembroke.

Wadham college Hands in the noith Harts of the town, in the parilh of St, Crofs,

alias Hawly-Well, the front looking towards the ead fide of Trinity college.

The founders of it were Nicholas Wadhaia, of Merefield, in Somerfetlhire, Efq. and
Dorothy his wife.

Dr. Nicholas Monk, bifliop of Hereford, Dr. John Gauden, bifliop of Worcefter, Dr.

Seth Ward, bifliop of Salilbury, Dr. Walter lilandford, bilhop of Worcefter, and Di%

John Wilkins, bilhop of Cheller, were of this college ; as was alfo Sir Henry Yelver-

ton, baronet, &c.

This college has one large, regular, beautiful quadrangle. The windows of the cha-

pel, which is a building that (lands out behind the quadrangle, to the call, regularly

anfweriug to the library, are finely painted. They have alfo a large garden, handibniely

laid out, and very plcafant.

Tlie vifitor is the bilhop of Bath and Wells.

Pembroke college is fituate in the fouth fide of the town, intheparilli of St. Aldgate

or St. Ole's, not far from Chrill-Church.

This place was formerly a hall, called Broad-Gate-hall, an.i a nurlery of learning,

which bred many men of note ; among utii. rs, John Story, pioieil'or of civil law ; Tiio-

mas Young, archbilhop of York ; Edmund Bonner, bilhoj) of L.ondonj Joim Philip.,',

bilhop of Sodor; Sir George Carew, earl of Totnes ; Sir Thomas ijrown, phyfician;

William Camden, clarencieux, and Thomas Lulhington. It was made a coilege by the

munificence ot Thomas Tefdale, Kfq. anno 1624.

It has one handfome quadrangle, the front of which is a regular neat piece of buikl-

iiig. Tliey have a pleafant garden.

The vifitor is the chancellor of the univcrfity.
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This college was heretofore Gloccfter-hall, called fo either from Gilbert de Clare,

earl of Glocelter, or more probably from the Benedidline monks of Glocefler, who,
with others of the fame order, made this a feminary for their order. Nor did it lofe its

primitive name, till it acquired a collegiate endowment by the noble munificence of Sir

Thomas Cookes, of Aftcly, in Worcefterfliire.

This college, while it was a hall, produced Sir Kcnelm Digby ; Thomas Coryat, the

famous traveller ; William Burton, antiquary, &c.

It has a provoft, fix fellows, fix fcholars, &c.

The vifitors are the biftiops of Oxford and Worccfter, and the vice-chancellor.

Halls are plac(?s of education and erudition unendowed, though not deftitute of ex-

hibitions. They are now, out of a very great number, only fix. The ftudents in them
fubfift at their own charge, arc undi-r the government of a principal, and vice-prin-

cipal, and pay the former for their lodging, and for his care and government of them.

The principals are nominated by the chancellor, except the principal of Kdinund-hall,

who is named by Queen's college ; that fociety not rclinqiiifliing their right of nomina-
tion, as others did.

Their vifitor is the chancellor.

Alban hall is fituate on the fouth fide of the town, in the parifli of St. John Baptift, ad-

joining fo the ealt fide of Merton college. It was called Alban-hall, from Robert St.

Alban, who was once the proprietor of the place. It became an academical nurfery

about the year 1 230.

Of this hall were Richard Fitz-Jamcs, bifhop of London ; Philip Maflingcr the poet

;

and Thomas Venner, phyfician.

Hart hall is fituate in the parirti of St. Peter's in the cafl, and over againft the front or
eaft fide of the publick fchools. It is fiippofed to have been calleil Hart-hall, from the
firft fyllable of Elias Hartford's furname, who was once the proprietor of it. It has alfo

been called Stapledon-hall, under which name Richard Wydellade endowed it with
maintenance for twelve fcholars; which endowment, after he had built Kxetcr college, he
tranflated from hence thither; and then this place obtained its old name again of Hart-
hall.*

This hall has a flipend or exhibition belonging to it of more than 16/. per an-

num.

Of this houfe were Nicholas Fuller, canon of Salifbury, author of the Mifcellanca Sa-
cra ; Dr. John Dcnne, dean of St. Paul's ; Sir Richard Baker, and Mr. John Selden,
the antiquary.

Edmund hall is fituate in the parifti of St. Peter's in the cafl, oppofite to the cafl; fide of
Queen's college, called fo from one Edmund, a citizen of Oxford, the proprietor of the
place. It was purchafed by Queen's college, anno 1557, and converted to the purpofes
of learning.

Of this houfe were Lancelot Bulkley, archbifhon of Dublin ; William Fuller, bifliop

of Lincoln ; John Prichet, biihop of Gloucefter ; Dr. Bates, the phyfician, author of
the Elenchus Motutan, he.

It makes one quadrangle ; on the eaft fide of which ftandsa very neat chapel and H-
brary, built fome years fince by the reverend Mr. Stephen Penton, principal.

St. Mary-hall is fituate on the north fide of Oriel college, in the parilh of St, Mary.
It has its name cither from that church, which, with this hall, came to belong to Oriel

• Tliij hall hai lately been enJoweJ, and, at the pftition of its renerous and pioiu bcnefador and prin-
eipaJ, has been treated into a college, by the name of Hereford colk^e.

college.
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college, by a graht of Kinp; Edward the fecond, anno 1325, or from Oriel college, which

was called heretofore St. Mary-hall.

Of this houfe were John Carpenter, bifliop of vcefter ; Sir Chriftophcr Hatton,

chancellor oT England, and of this unlverfity } Sir -jomas More, chancellor of Eng-

land, fteward of this univerfity, &c.

It confiils of one quadrangle not very regular.

New-inn-hall or Trilleck-inn, is fituatc in the parifti of St. Peter's in the Bailiff, in the

north well part of the town. It was called Trilleck-inn from the proprietors of it, John

Trilleck, bilhop of Hereford, and Thomas his brother, bifhop of Rochefler. Afterwards

the founder of New college bought it, and gave it to that college, anno 1392, and from

that time it was called New-inn-nall.

Of this houfe was John Wilkins, who went from hence to Magdalen-hall, and John

Twyne, antiquary. . ,

I'hc building is ancient and irregular.

St. Mary Magdalen-hall is fituate near the gate of the college of that name, in the

parilh of St. Fetor's in the eaft. It was built by William Wainfleet, bifhop of Winchef-

ter, founder of Magdalen college, anno 1480, for a grammar-fchool. But there being

room enough in it for academical Itudcnts, efpecially after additions were made to the

buildings, fome members of the univerfity took up their refidence in it, and then a

principal was placed there to govern them ; and thus it dill continues an academical fo-

ciety. It enjoys fifteen exhibitions.

Of this houfe were John Wilkins, bifliop of Chefter, befides three other bilhops

;

Sir Edward Hyde, earl of Clarendon, lord high-chancellor of England, and chancellor

of this univerfity ; Sir Robert Hyde, and Sir Matthew Hale, chief juftices of Eng-
land ; Richard Field, dean of Gloucefter, author of the book of the church

;

Samuel Daniel, the poet and the hillorian j William Pemble, and Walter Charlton,

M. D.
As to the building of this hall, the front is the mod confiderable part of it. It has

a pretty good library.

Thus 1 conclude my defcription of this famous, and I doubt not to fay, unparalelled

feat of learning, the univerlity of Oxford ; but I mull acknowledge, that though I

viewed the fame with the utmod care and curiofity, I could never have pretended to

give my countrymen fo jud and accurate account of all thefe particulars, had not my
ingenious tutor, who was a member thereof, kindly imparted them to me in his own
inanufcript. And therefore, if I fall fliort in my defcription of its fider Cambridge, let

it not be attributed fo much to the want of good will to do judice to its name, as to

the want of the fame affidancc.

Chap. Vl.—Ofthc Situation, Antiquity, ^c. of Cambridge,

IN my defcription of the city and univerfity of Cambridge, which is fituated about

fifty two miles from London, I fliall be as brief as poflible. Its name is no doubt de-

rived from its fituation on the banks of the Cam, which forms feveral iflands on the

wed fide, and divides the town into two parts, that arc joined by a large done bridge.

It is fo ancient, that it was well known in the time of the Romans by the name of the

Camboritum, and is frequently mentioned in the olded hidories of Britain. It fuffered

much by the Danes, who kept a drong garrifon here, till Edward the elder took it in

<;2i, to awe the rebellious monks of Ely. William the conqueror built a cad le here,

oi which the gate-h^ufe is dill danding, it being the county-jail. The town, in his book
R 2 called
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called Doomfday, was dividoJ into ton wauls, containing 387 houfcs. After that

king's death, Roger dc Montgomery deihoycd it with fire and fword, to be revenged

on King William Kuius, lb that the univcriity was wholly abandoned ; but King Henry

I. to repair thel'e dam^-Tos, bellowed many privileges upon it. He exempted it from

the jiower of the flieriil", and made it a corporation on the payment of one hundred

marks yearly into the exchequer ; which being the fum the iherift ufed to pay before

for the profits of the town, (hews it was then a conliderahle town that could pay a funi

;-.t that time equivalent at leall to icoo/. now for its privileges. He alfo ordered, that

the merchants cf the j',uild in Cambridge (hould be i'vcc from all toll, paira{,e, lallage,

pontage, and Railage, in all fairs of his dominions on this fide and beyond the feas. In

the barons wars the outl.iws, who had taken refuge in the ille of Ely, frequently plun-

dered it, till Henry III. fecured it by a deep ditch on the cad fide of the town, which

ftill goes by the name of the King'sditch. Wat Tyler and Jack Straw, in their re-

bellion a(;aiii(l Richard II. entered the town, and burnt the univerfity records in the

njarktt-piace. The Jews being encouraged to come over by King Willi-am T. and II.

were \ery populous in this town for fi vcral generations. 'I'hoy inhabited all tliat part

of it, now called the Jewry, and the round church is thought to have been their fyna-

gogue.

This town has had tho honour of giving the title of carl ti I'cveral of tho royal family,

and that of duke to his prefent majefly when prince of Wales. It is ;;;overned by a

mayor, high Ilew;ird, recorder, and thirteen aldermen, of whom tl '.^ mayor is one,

twenty-four common-council-nien, a town clerk, and oiher infertur officers. The
mayor, at his entrance on his ollice on Miehaelmas-day, takes an oath to maintain the

liberties, privileges, and culloins of the univerlity. It has fourteen parifli-churches,

but is a diity ill-built place, and in a very indifferent fituation.

Its greatefl glory is its univerfity, which for antiquities, gracious privileges, bcautifnl

colleges, good dilcipline, number of fhidents, plentiful revenues, and all other neccf-

faries for advancement of learning, may challenge equa'ity with any other in Chriften-

dom. When it was firll indituted, let others determine Thus much is certain, that,

like Oxford, it afforded the fcholars at fird no publick ..ception, or place of lludies,

fo that they were obliged to take up with fuch lodgings in ihe town as they could get.

But fo mean was the accommodation they met with, and fb frequent were thi; com-
motions occafioned by the iniblence of the townfmen, that feveral pious charitable per-

fons began to ered inns and hutcls for the reception of the fcholars, in order to give

them an opportunity of retirement, and an independence upon the t(-wn. But Hill they

lived upon their own eftates, enjoying only the convenience of loilgingos, without any
manner of endowments ; till in the reign of Edward I. they I -gan tu budd colleges, not

only for the reception, but alio for the maintenance of certa numbers of fcholars, ac-

cording to the revenues alFigncd for that purpole. Tho order and time of their foun-

dation, with their refpedive founders, are as follows, viz.

Colleges and Malls.

Peter Houfe
Clare Hall

Pembroke Hull -

Corpus C/jrijii, or Ben-
net's Colli ge

Trinity Hall

Gonvil and Caius College

King's College

}

Founders.

Hugh Bailhum
Richard Badi.'w

Countcfs of Pembroke -

Society of Friars in Corpus ChrijU

William Batcman
F.Jnnuul <ieG(.nvil and JohnCaius
King Henry Vf.

9

Years. Fellows. Schol*.

1284 22 42
«340 18 ^i
J 347 5 '3

1347 12 40

1350 12 14
'34« 26 74
1.11 50 20

C^ueen's



ichol*.

42
(^^

'3

40

14

74
20
uccn's

:}
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Founders. Ym. PflvmuMi
Queen Mar/^arct of Anjou
Richard Woodlarke

• 44'

'47'.

»9
6

44
!0

John Alcockc, L. L. D. 1407 16 ^t
Margaret countefs ofRichmond,

'

mother to Henry VII.

Thomas Studicy

King Henry VIII.

Sir Walter Mildmay
Frances Sidney, countefs of SufTcx

»505 15

^3

SO
1524
1542
1546

'5»4

54
•3

65
»4
12

•J

1 00

30
91
60

660

College.^ and Halls,

Queen's College -

Catherine Hall

Jefus College -

Chrift's College

St John's College

Magdalen College

Trinity College

Fmanuel College

Sidney SufTex College

Total fixtecn, viz. I Theft-, with the additional bcncfadions fince 7 ^
12 colleges, 4 halls. | their foundation, ccmtain - . 3 4°

The whole body of the univcrfity, commonly about fifteen hundred, enjoys verv great

privileges, granted by fevcral Britifh kings ; but it was King James I. who impovvercd

it to fend two members to parliament. It is governed, i. By a chancellor, alwavs

feme nobleman, who is not fo durante vita, as that of Oxford, but may be changed

every three years, or continued longer by the tacit confcnt of the univerfity. He has

under him a rommilVary for holding a court of record of civil caufcs for all privileged

pcrfons and fcholars below the degree of mafter of arts, where all caufcs are tried and
determined by the civil and ilatute laws, and by the ciifloms of the univcrfity. 2. A
high Reward, chofe by the fenate, and holding his place by patent from the; univerfity.

1^. The vice-chancellor, who is the head of fonie college or hall, and chofe annually the

third of November, by the body of the univerfity, the heads of the colleges naming two
pcrfons. 4. Two prodors, chofe every year, as at Oxford, according to the cycle of

colleges and halls; as are alfo two taxers, who, with the proftors, reguhue the

weights and meafurcs, as clerks of the market. 'J'here are bcfidcs thefc a regitler or

keeper of the archives of the univerfity, three cfquirc beadles, one yeoman beadle, and

a library iceep'.r. It is to be obferved, that the halls at Cambridge are endowed and
privileged as the colleges, and dilFeronly in name.

This univerfity, as well as its filler Oxford, has its pub'i;k fchools and libraries;,

that are peculiar to each college, and moll of them are well (lured with books, cfpocially

Trinity and St. John's, but it falls far Ihort of thole of Oxford in the number of books,

as well as the llatelinofs of buildings, and other ornaments. The publick fchcols are

built in form o! a Iqiiare, with brick and rough flone. The univerfity library had a

noble augmentation maile to it of thirty thouland volumes Cthc books of Dr. Moor,
bilhop of F.ly) a prefent froni the late King George I. who gave 7 o;3o/»for them in thj

year 1
7 1 5.

In \'j:'--u his late majefty was alfo pleafed fo cftablifli a profelTor of modern hifiorv

and nuidern lan;.,niagfs, in this univerfity as well as that at Oxford, with a falary oV

40zL f>cr annum for himfclf and two perlbns under him, qualified to iullru'i^ in that

branch. Alio Dr. Woodward, a profeiVor at Greflvam-college, London, who died in

April I 28, left a futn ol money to this univerfity for ereding a profeflbrlhip of natural

ph'lofophv, with'a provifion for it of 150/. a year for ever. Ho alfo Iflt his collcclion

of lolfils and other natural curiofities to the univerfity, with a part of his library wiiich

related to ihofe fub|cds. Dr. Addenbroke alfo left it 4,000'. towards builuin-T and
furnilhing an hol'piud at Cambridge, for the cure of poor dilcall'd people gratii ; of

which charity i!ij inaller and fellows of Cath-'rine-Hall are the triiltets. I'nere are

chariiy-fchuols hi the town for teaching above three hundred ctiildren(of whom fifty are

cloiithed)
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cloathed) which arc maintaincil by fubfcription to the amount of 230/. a ) car, by nn

crtatc of 30/. u year left thcin tor ever by Mr. Wortcs, and by the facrainont-nioney

given by fonie of tijc colIejTcs, which have each their chapel tor worlhip, though thu

publick fermons are preached at St. Mary's church.

The nioft renuirkablc llrudurcs in CanibriJp;e are, i. Kiii;^'s College chapel, wliich

for contrivance and extent is looked upon to be one of the (inell in the world, and llrikes

the beholders with awe and veneration. The room is three luuulred and four feet long,

fevcnty-thrce broad, and ninety-four high to the battlements, without one pillar to

fupport it. Its choir was adorned by King Henry VIll. with thcfinill carved work that

ever was feen, and the glafs-painting in the windows is moll beautiful and graceful.

The intire building, roof and all, is of frec-flone, and the crown, crefl, and other

rr^<///V; of the houfe of Lancalter, curioufly cut in (lone in fevcral places, are no fmall

ornament to the whole. 2. 'i'rinity-collcge and libi-ary, dcfigned by the learned Dr.

Ifaac Harrow j a noble room, built alfo of free-flone, and fupporteil by two rows of

pillars, which for beauty and delign, confidering the bignefs of it, is hardly to be

matched in the three kingdoms. It (hould not pals unobferveil, that as all the libraries

in Oxford are ftudying libraries, thofe at Cambridge (^except that at King's College)

are lending Hbraries; becaufe any perfon qualilied may borrow mit of them whatever

book he wants. King Henry IV. granted this univerfuy a power to print within itfeU'

all books of any kind, a privilege which Oxford then had not.
*

Chap. VII.

—

Oft/jc Government of En^hml.

THE Laws of Kngland being the foundation of its government, that by which a king

ought to rule, and which the people ought to fubmit to, ihall make the fubje^t of thi«

chapter.

I begin with the common-law, that is, the common cuftoms of the nation, which in

procefs of time have obtained the force of laws. It is a fununary.of the laws of the

Saxons and Danes, to which William the conqueror having added fonie of the good
cuftoms of Nonnandy, he caufed them all to be written in his own Norman dialeft,

and fo they have continued hitherto.

Befidcs the common-law, they have the flatute-law, that is, the laws made from
time to time, by king and parliament, as occafion requires, and where the common-
law is deficient, or thought to be fo.

The martial-law, which concerns only foldiers and mariners, in time of aftual war.
'I'he forell-law, concerning forells. By which the will is reputeil for the fad ; fo

that a man, found hunting of a deer, may be arrefted, as if he had taken it.

Thecivil-law, made ufe of particularly in the court of admiralty, in the two univer-

fitics, in all fpiritual courts, in the earl marlhal's court, and treaties with foreign princes.

This is the law of nations, looked upon as the product of the common reafon of mankind,
and made ufe of where common and (latute-law takes no cognizance.

The laws of Rhodes and Oleron, concerning maritime ati'airs, have been long fincc

incorporated into the volumes of the civil-law. Rhodes is an ifland in the Mediter-
ranean, not far from Anatolia, and now belonging to the Turks; whole ancient inha-

bitants being great traders at fea, made fuch regulations in all maritime concerns, that

the very Romans, who excelled in making good laws, left their fea-aflairs, and referred

all debates and differences of that kind, to the judgment of the Rhodian laws. Oleron
is an inand of Aquitain, not Jar from RochcUe ; where liichard I. caufed fuch excellent
laws to be made, relating to fea-allairs, that they were almoil in as great repute, in thefe

weflern parts of Europe, as the Rhodian laws were in the Mediterranean.

4 The
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The canon-law, which takes place In things relating merely to religion, is fo called

from fucli canons (or rules) of general councils, and of En^lifli fynoJs, Sec. as are ro-

ceived by the church ofKnj;land. By which Ihc proceeds in the cxercife of her jurif-

didion, fo far as the faid canons are confonant to holy writ, and not repugnant to the

laws of the land.

But there are other laws, called municipal or bye-laws, proper to corporations, fuch

as the magidrates of a town or city may make, by virtue of the king's cliartcr, for the

benefit of their corporation, provided they be not repugnant to the laws of the land.

By the laws of Liigland, the Englilh arc a free people, becaufe no law can be made
or abrogated without their confunt by their reprefeiitatives in parliament j fo that their

fubjedion to laws is not forced, but voluntary.

By the fame laws, no Kiiglilh fubjei^^ ought to be imprifoned without caufe flicwn

;

nor may he be denii;d a writ of habeas corpus, if defired, to bring him fpcedily to liis

trial ; and if upon an hai)eas corpus no caufc of imprifonmcnt be alledgcd, the prifoner

mult be fot at liberty.

No racks arc ufed to force a confeflion of guilt from the prifoncr ; and nothing but

clear evidence, upon oath, can bring him in guilty.

None can be tried but by a jury of his peers, nor condemned but by the laws of the

land, or by an i\i\. of parliament ; nor ought any to be fined for any oflence, but ac-

cording the merit of it.

No taxes, loans, or benevolences can be impofed upon Englilh fubjeds, but with their

own cotifent by their rtprcfentatives in parliament. Nor is any one to be prefled for a

foldier, but who is a vagabond.

In time of peace, or in time of war (unlefs upon an invafion), no foldiers can be

auartered in the houfe of a private houfekceper agaiiift his will, though they pay for

leir quarters.

When an eftate is not intailed, the father may leave it to what child he pleafcs, or

give it away from his children. This keeps them in awe, and within the bounds of

iilial obedience.

A fon at the age of fourteen, his lather being dead, m.iy chufe his guardian, confent

to marriage, and by will difpofc of goods and chattels. At twenty-one he is of age, and
then free to pal's contracts.

A daughter may confent to marriage at feven years of age, and at twelve may retraft.

If fhe confirms it, then the marriage is good.

The polity or government of England is a limited monarchy, fuch as fecures the

people's liberty under the grandeur of a king ; a monarchy without flavery ; a great

king, and yet a Iree people. It is an inftrument of three firings, which being well forted,

yields an admirable harmony, to the benefit and glory of the kingdom. A mixed go-

vernment of monarchy in the king, ariflocracy in the lords, and democracy in the com-

nions. Here the king makes the figure of a great monarch, the lords keep up their

ftate, and the commons- their liberty.

Tlie king has all the enfigns of royalty, as the crown, fceptre, purple robe, golden

robe, and holy undion. At his acceflion to the crown, he is proclaimed with great fo-

lemnity ; and his coronation performed with great pomp and magnificence.

.

He has likewife all the marks of fovereignty, as the power of making treaties and
leagues with foreign ftates, of making peace or war, of fending and receiving ambalTa-

dors, creating of magillrates ; of calling, adjourning, proroguing, and diflolving the

parliament ; of conferring titles of honour, coining, pardoning of criminals, &c.

To make war, the king may railc men and arms both for lea and land, prefs feamen

aad lliips for the fea forvice, and vagabonds for either. He has ulone the choice and

nomination

¥4m
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noniiiialion of the fuporlor ofllcorc, tlie piincipiil dircdion anJ command of his armies,

of;ill mat;:iziiics ami ammunition, caiUcs, forts, ports, havens, and (hips of war. The
miiiti;i is likowifo wholly at his command, and the pubiick monios at his iliCpolal.

A\'itIiout his roval alfont, no bill in parliament can pal's into a law. And he may in-

croafethe number of peers, by creating more barons, or calliii"' to their lioufc whom
lie thinks fit by writ.

All privv-councillors, of?icers of ftate, and judges are nomin;ited by him. None but

tlie king has the fovereign power in the adniiniitration of juilice ; and no fuhjeit has

hci'o, as in fome otf.:r nations, high, mean, or low jurildidion. 'I'he king only is judge

in his own caufe, though he deliver his judgment by the mouth of the judges.

In point of puniflimcnts, he may either pardon the olfcnce, or alleviate the punifli-

nient, after feiitence given according to law.

The king is the fupreme held of ihechurc'i, as he is of the (tate, and is looked upon
as her guardian and nurling father ; fo that there lies no appeal from him, as from fome
other Ihites and kingdoms, eith r to the pi^pe of Rome, or to the emperor.

At his coronation he is anointed with oil, as were the kings of llrael, to intimate that

lii.s perfon is facred and fpiritual ; and has the dahnatiea, and other priellly veftments

put upon him.

As he is the lord paramount, or fupreme landlord of all the lands in his donnnions
;

ft) he has the fupreme riglit of pat/onage in the church, called ]ialronage jiaramount.

.So that if the mean patron, or the ordinary, or tlie metropolitan, pre'eiu not in due
time, the right of prefentation comes to tlie king, who alone has the patronage of all

biihopricks ; for none can be chofeii biflmp, but whom he nominates in hh i)ir^d (/'c/irr.

Nor can a billiop elect be confecrated, or take polfellion of the revenues of the bilhoprick,

without the king's fpecial writ or ail'ent.

Such is ilic honour and rt-fpeci given him by his fubjects, that they all fhmd bare,

not only in his prefence, but even in his abfence, ^here he has a chair of ilate. All
people at their firlt addrefs kneel to him, and he is at all times ferved upon the knee.

But he cannot raife money upon his fubjccls, repeal laws, or make new ones, without

his fubjecls concurrence in jvarliament. And by his coronation oath, he is bound to

govern according to the laws of the kingdom, otherwife he may be depolcd ; of which
you may read many examples in the lorigoing hiltory.

I come now to fpcak of the Britilli parliament, in which the grand concerns of the

whole Britilli nation are to be debated. This is a high court, veiled with a legillative

power, and making two of the three clhites of the realm, which three cllates are the

king, lords, and commons.
Accordingly this augult affeinbly confilLs of two houfes, the one called the houfe of

lords, and the other the houfe of connnons.

The houfe ot lords feems conflituted to fupport the rights of the crown ; and the

proper province of the houfe of commons is to Hand for the prefervation of the people's

liberties.

I'he fitting of the parliament is appointed by royal proclamation, with the advice of
the privy-council ; and the time appointed for the parliament to meet ought (by the

union act) to be no lefs than fifty days after the date of fuch proclamation.
I'pon the proclamation, writs are ilfued by the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, to

every lord fpiritual and temporal, to aj)pear at the tim,' an 1 place appointed, to give

their advice on fome weighty aifairs. Alio to all the fhcritls, commanding them to fum-
mon the people to eled as many knights, citizjiis, and burgelles in their reipe-itive coun-
ties, as are to fit in the houfe of commons.

As
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As for Scotland, a writ Is to be dircftcd to the privy-council there, for fuinmoning the

fixteen peers, and for eleding forty-five members, by whom Scotland is to be rcpre-

fcnted in the parliament of Great Britain.

As the time for the parliament lifting lies in the fovcreign's bread:, fo doer, the place

of meeting. Though the ufual place is at the ancient palace of Welbnindcr ; the lords

in a large room by thenifelvcs, and the commons in a larger, which was of old, St. Ste-

phen's chapel.

At the opening of the parliament on the day prefixed, the king comes to the houfe

of lords, in his royal robes, with the crown upon his head, and the fword of (late borne

before him. His majefty fits upon a chair of ftale, under a canopy, at the upper end of

the room.
Then the temporal lonls appear in their fcarlet robes of ftatc, every one according to

his degi-ee ; and the fpiritual lords in their epifcopal habit, as they do ail the fefiions.

His majelty being come to the houfe of lords, commands the ulher of the black rod

to call the houfe of commons to the lords houfe. He is in a manner the mellenger of

the lords, and is fo called from a black rod he carries in his hand. He fits without the

bar of the houfe, and what peers the houfe thinks fit to commit, upon any trefpafs, are

left to his cuftody. He has under him a deputy, a yeoman uflier that waits at the door

within, and a crier without.

The commons being come to the houfe of lords, ftand without the bar. And the

king commands them, by the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, to chufe one of their mem-
bers for their fpeaker, and to prefent him fuch a day, that is, in a day or two.

The choice being made, it is a cuftom for the party chofen to decline the office, and
pray the houfe to proceed to a new eledion. [This is a kind oi nolo epij'copari.'] But he

is commonly anfwered with a full conient of voices upon his name, upon which two of

the principal members go to him, and lead him to the fpeaker's chair j where being

fet, they return to their places.

The houfe of commons does generally confift of the flower of the gentry, gentlemen

of divers capacities, and mod of them men of good eflates, who have had the advauta;';o

of a liberal and genteel education. They are an^ggregaie body from all parts bi" Great

Britain, and the houfe a noble fchool for young gentlemen that are of age to Ik there.

Five hundred fifty-eight is their full number, from the time of the union ; but if three

hundred are met, it is counted a pretty full houfe, many being abl'ent upon bufinefs, or

ficknefs, &c. However, forty make a houfe.

Here they fit promifcuoully upon forms, except the fpeaker, who fits upon a chair in

the middle of the room, with a table before him, the clerk of the houl'e lilting near him
at the table. Nor does any member wear a robe but the fpeaker, except tlu' members
for London, w ho a* their firfl niecting appear in their fcarlet robes.

Their time of fitting in parliament is in the forenoon, commonly from nine of the

clock till one ; but, upon urgent occafions, they fometimes fit very late, and do buli-

ncfs by candle-light.

Before the parliament enters upon any Inifinefs, the members of both houfes Uiull

take the oaths appointed by ad of parliament in the firfl: year of ^\ illium and Mary.
They are alio to make a (olemn declaration againll t!u> dodri:ie of tranl'iibllantiation,

the invocation and adoration of faints, anil the facrifice of the mais ; by which declara-

tion all papills arc un^jualilied to fit in parliament : and they are morever to abjure the

pretended I'rince of Wales, beliM'e they can be adnn'tted to fit in either houfe ; wiiiclt

oath, appointed by the lalt parliament of the lace King William, was the lall bill h„'

figncd, nut above twelve hours before his death.
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Thouch every member of the houfe of commonf; be chof-:!! to ferve for one particular

rouiuv, city, or borougli, yat lie ferves for the v.liol'j kinf^cloni, and his voice is equal

to any other. He may conl'ent or diili-nt, ul; ho thinks fit, without confiilting his prin-

cipals ; which the (hteb-,ceneral of the Unitec' ^*ro\'inces are obliged to do in many cafes.

However, it is his duty to prom>ite to his utmofl the good of his country; but particu-

larly that of the county, city, or bovoui^i. by which he has been eledcd.

As each houfe has ;,ji undoubted privilege to adjourn themfelves for fome days, fo the

king may adjourn them, in order to a ncefr, for fome time ; and then all bills already

read and debated, in one or both houf^s, remain mjiiitu quo, and at the next meeting

nray be brought to an iffue.

ft is otherwife with a prorogption, which puts an end to the fefTion ; for in this cafe

all bills that pafl'cd either houle, or both houles, and had not the royal aflent, mull be-

gin a-iiew at the next meeting, before they can be brought to perfedion.

Laftly, the parliament is laid to be diffolvcd when the houfe of commons is difbanded,

in order to a new cledion.

Formerly all meribers of parliament were free froin fuits, arrefts, or imprifonment*

(except in cafe of treafon or felony) nut only during tlie fitting, but alfo forty days

before, ami forty days after the fellion : which privilege did likewife extend to their

noccflary foivants, and the oflicers attending the houle ; but by an aft palTed in a late

reijn, the lai>l privilege ceafcs immediately after the prorogation or dilfolution of any

parliament, till tlic prorogued parliament be re-aflembled, or a new parliament meet.

It ceaics alfo immediately after any adjournment of both houfcs of parliament for above

fourteen days, until both houles meet again : and upon the riling of the parliament,

the plaintiff Ihall be at liberty to proceed to judgment and execution.

The lords fpiritual and temporal, qualified to fit in the houfe, have this privilege,

* That if they cannot appear in parliament by reafon of ficknels, &c. they make their

* proxies to vote in their (lead.' But then fuch lords as would make their proxies,

muft enter ihem in perfon at the beginning of every parliament.

"While the parliament fits, all members of the houfe of commons are free from at-

tendance on trials in inferior courts of judicature, from ferving on juries, and the like.

It is a common faying. That a parliament can do any thing. It is true, the pa»-liament

of Great Britain can, with the royal alTent, do any thing that is not repugnant to com-
mon juftice. They may abrogate old laws and make new, fettle the fucceflion to the

crown, define of doubtful rights wheiecif no law is made, appoint taxes, edabliih forma

of religion, naturalize aliens, legitimate baflards, adjudge an infant (or minor) to be of

full age, attaint a man of treaibn after his death, condemn or acquit them who are U]>on

their trial, give the moft free pardons, reftore in blood and name, &c. And the confent

of the parliament is taken to be the confent of every Englifhman.

But, how great foever be the power of king and parliament, yet they cannot reilrain

or confine future parliaments. Quod Ir^cs pojieriorcs priores contmriin iibro;^,int, is ;i

maxim in the law of parliament : and a fublequent parliameiu has IHII a power to ab-

rogate, fufpend, qualify, explain, or make void the afts of the former in the whole, or

any part thereof; notwithllanding any words of reftraint, prohibition, or penalty in

the former.

Next, after this fuprcme court of judicature, I proceed to the courts of juflice fitting

at Wellminlter, and opened four times a year, called the four termii, viz. I'.aller, Trinity,

Michaelmas, and Hilary.

Ealler-ttnn begins the fcventeenth day after Faftor, and lafteth twenty.feven days :

Trinity-term, the filth day aft^rr 1 rinity-funday, and lalleth twenty days : Michaelmas-

term,
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term, the 23d of Oftober, and lafteth thirty-feven days ; Hiliiiy-term, the 23d of Ja-

nuary, and lafteth twenty-one days.

The feveral courts fitting at Weftminfter are the courts of Chancery, King's-bench,

and Common-pleas ; and thefe two, viz. the court of Exchequer, and that of the duchy

of Lancafter, which determine controverfies concerning the revenues of the crown.

The principal are the high court of Chancery and the court of King's-bench, both

fi«ing at the upper end of Weftminfter-hall ; the laft being a court of juflice, that ob-

ferves nothing but the ftrift letter of the law ; and the lirft a court of mercy, in which

caufes are tried, not according to the ftriftnefs of the law, but by the rules of equity.

And as the King's-bench is a court in which the pleas are argued between the king

and fubjcd, fo in the court of Common-pleas are debated the ufual pleas of right and
wrong in matters of debt between fubjeft and fubjeft.

But notwithftanding thefe courts are kept at Weftminfler, and every fubjed may be

brought thither at any of the terms above-mentioned, by fpecial writ iffued from the

refpeftive courts
; yet there are afllzes or courts kept twice a year in every county of

England, for the cafe of the people in the diftribution of juftice; the twelve judges

going for that purpofc, by commifllon from the king, to do juftice all over England :

and this is called going the circuit. And England is divided into fx circuits, viz. Home
circuity containing Eflex, Hertford, Suflex, Surrey, Kent; Norfolk Circuit, Bucking-

ham, Bedford, Huntington, Cambridge, Norfolk, Suffolk ; Midland circuit, Warwick,
Leicefter, Derby, Nottingham, Lincoln, Rutland, Northampton ; Oxford circuit,

Berks, Oxford, Gloucefler, Monmouth, Hereford, Salop, Stafford, Worcefter;

Weftem circuit, Southampton, Wilts, Dorfet, Somerfet, Cornwall, Devon j Northern

circuit, York, Durham, Northumberland, Cumberland, Weftmoreland, and Lan-
cafter.

The courts thus kept by thefe itinerant judges are called the afllzes, in which they

judge both civil and crinnnal caufes. Which aifizes are didinguiflied into Lent and
bumn^er afllzes, the firft falling out prefently after Hilary term, the laft after Trinity

term. They are ui'ually held at the county-town, and that with great attendance and
feafting of the judges and country gentlemen and ladies, who upon thefe occafions en-

deavour to (hew how much they citoem liberty and the fecurity of their property under
good and wholcfome laws and jull judges, by endeavouring to excel each other in

their own degree of life in a gry but genteel appearance, and fumptuous but frugal

hofpitality.

When the iudges arc coming Into a county, the (herifF thereof is bound to attend in

pcrfon, with the under-ofiicers, clerks, fteward.s of courts, bailifl's of hundreds, con-

ilables, jailors, &c. all riding on horfeback. If the (liorilV cannot come himfclf, he muft
fend one in his place, to be allowed of by tlu' judges. The julticcs of peace in that

CDunty are alfo to attend. And if either the Iheiiif or they fail therein, tiiey may be
iiiictl at tiie tiilcrellon of the judges.

It is ol fervi'.Iile tint in each ceunty all caufes grown to an iflue in the courts at

Weltminfter, are connnonly deteimined hero in two or three days. Which is done,

Tiot by fole irhiiramput of the judges, (as with us, ar.d iu other arbitrary governments)

but by a jur)' of twelve men.
This jury is chof n by the fherift" of the county, and only directed in point of law

by the judges. For every trial by afli?:o (whether the action be civil or criminal, pub-
lick or privat;?, porfonal or reah is referred for the fad to a jurv, as in melt courts of
the common-law and as they find it, lb palfeth judgmeut.
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By a comniifnon of Oyer and Terminer, direfted to the judges and others of tlic

beft account in their circuits, they arc iitipowercd to judge of treafons, niurdert;,

felonies, anil mifJeincanours. And, by a coniminion of jail-delivery, directed only to

thenifelvos and the clerk of the aflize allbciatc, they ax'e to try every prilbncr for the

oflcnce he Hands connnitted i'ov.

The comniitnient is commonly made by fomc juflice of the peace, who examines

tlie hCi upon oath ; and, if the evidence be found plain againft the malcfador, he lends

him by a mittimus to the county-jail ; where he is kept prilbncr, till his cafe be brougiit

before thejuilicos ofptr.co at the next quartcr-fclVions, or referred to the allizes.

The common ollicers appointed to feize upon malefactors, are called conltables, and

in feme places headboroughs, or tythingmen.

Their oflice is to apprehend, upon information given, fuch as brrak the peace, and
common malefactors, and to carry them before a julticeof the peace. Upon a charge

given him by a jufiice, or a warrant from him, he may feize one upon fufpicion of a

crime. If the jultice fee caufe, he commits the party brought before him to jail. The
conftable being charged v^ith him, dtlivers hhn up to the jailor's cuflody, with the juf.

tice's mittimus (or warrant) to the jailor. And the prifoner mult lie there, till he comes
to his trial : when he is either condemned, or acquitted by law.

A conltablc at London and Wcftminfter has, for a badge of his authority, a long

itafl" painted, with the king's arms ; and fomelimes a fhort one, which he keeps out

of fight for a furprife. Ho may call his neighbours to his allillance } and, if they do
not aflid him, they may be fined.

In cafe of murder, there are three or four coroners in every county, except Chc-
fhire, which has but two coroners ; whofe oflice is, upon fufpicion of nmrder, to fum-
mona jury, in order to inquire into the party's death, upon view of the body. Upon
an indifcment of murder, he is allowed 13^. 4^/. out of the goods of the murderer.

This ofTicer, by virtue of a writ in chancery, is chofea by the freeholders of the

county. He may, by a writ, arrelt the flicrilf of the county. Formerly none could

be a coroner, under the degree of a knight.

A degree btlow the allizt.s is the court of the quarter-fefllons, kept four times a
year in each county, by the julticesof peace; who are a fort of magiilrates, appointed

by commifllon to keep the peace of the county they live in ; to examine, and commit to

prifon, upon good evidence, all rioters, vagabonds, thieves, murderers, and almollall

delinqueiits, and to fee them brought forth in due time to their trial.

They are put in commillion by the crown, which limits the number as the prince re-

gent thinks fit; and among other powers granted ly Itatute-law to thefe ofticers, this

is none of the leal! beneficial to the fubject's peace and fecurity : That if one, being
threatened by another, will fuear before a juftice of peace, that he thinks himfelf in

danger ot his lite, from the threatening'- party, the juflice has power to make him give

fecurity fir his gcod behaviour I'.uring a year and a day, or commit him to jail.

As to their quarter-feffions, it is a court held quarterly, therefore called quartcr-

f< (Tioii!- : At which the grand inqucll (or jury) of the county is fummoned to appear,

who arc (upon oath) to inquire of publick ofllnders.

This jury, commonly c.illcd grand jury, confilts of twcnty-four men, fomc gentle-

men ol eliatcs, and other fii'-ilantiat yeomen, chofen bv the Iheritf out of the whole
county, to confider of all bills of indictment that (hall be brought into court. The
court being met, and t)ills brought into it, thefe are either found, or not found, that is>

either allowed by the jury, or not, according to the evidence. If th6 bill be found, it

is brought in lil/n wra ; if not found, it h brought in i^niru/iius,
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I fliall now conclude with the trial of malefaftors in England, the method whereof is

Tcry fingular, and different from other nations.

The court being met, the pnfoners are brought into court, one, two, or three at a
time. The clerk commands one of thcin to the bar, and to hold up his htnd. Then
he charges him with his crime, and aflis him, Whether he is guilty, or not guihy. If

he anfwers guilty, his trial is over, and nothing left but the fentence to be pronounced
againfl him. If he (lands mute, and will not anfwer (which happens but feldom) his

punifhment is to be prefled to death.

But the ufual way is to anfwer Not guilty, though the prifoner's guilt be never fo ap-

parent, and he has confeffed the fatl before his trial : For the law of England takes no
notice of fuch confeifion, and the judges proceed only upon evidence, fo that, unlefs

the witnelTes, who are upon thur oaths, be pofitive and clear againfl: the prifoncr, the

jury will acquit him.

The prifoncr having pleaded Not guilty, the clerk alks him this queflion. Wilt thou
be tried by God and the country ? 'I'he anfwer is. Yes ; and then the clerk tells him
the crime he has been indided for, that he has pleaded Not guilty to it j and that

being aiked how he would be tried, he has anfwered. By God and the country. Next,
he (hews him the jury, that roprcfents the county, bids him take a view of them, and
to ("peak if he has any thing to objeft againfl: them, for that he ftands upon life and
death.

The jury confifts of twelve men, at Icaft. And if the prifoner be a foreigner, it is a-

party jury, half Englifh, and half foreigners. If the prifoner makes them no excep-

tion agaiixlt any of them, twelve are (worn to give in their verdi£t, after the trial is

over.

Whereupon the crier calls in the evidence againft the prifoncr. The prifoner is free

to make what defence he can, and, provided he keep within bounds, the judges freely

hear what ho can fay for himfelf.

When the evidence is over, the judge diredls the jury, and bids them difcharge their

coi;fcience. If the cafe be plain, they agree upon the verdict, without going from the

bar. But if the cafe requires a debate, they withdraw into a room, only with a copy

of the indidment ; where they are all locked in, without bread or drink, &c. till they-

are unaniinouily agreed on the verdict ; and an officer without watches them. If any

on<? of the jury fliouKl die in the mean time, the prifoner would be ipfo fa6lo acquitted.

T1k> jury being agreed on the rdid, they fend notice of it to the court, by the

aiorefaiil olticcr, and pray to be he; 1. Then the prifoner is fent for again to the bar,

ai.d bidden 1 1 hold up his hand, and ar the verdidl, which is in one word Guilty, or in

two, Not guilty. 'Ihiis the prifoner i; i ilher condemned, or acquitted, for the verdid

is unalt-rable.

If no evidence comes in againfl the prifoncr, when brought to his trial, he is acquit-

ted.

As to piifoncrs thatfland not indicted, but were only fent to prifon upon fufpiclon,

tiny are proLLimcd in this manntM- ; " A. D. prifoner, flund here at the bar. if any
man can fay any thing a;j<iinil him, let him fpeak, for the prifoner ftands at his de-

liverance." If, upon this, no evidence appears againfl him, he is acquitted j and thia

i.s called deliverance by proclamation.

To tlicfe courts I (hail aild tliofe of (lierilFs, mayors and aldermen, court-leets,

court.baron>', and courts of confcieace ; Alio the court of admiralty, court-marlhal,

and the forell-courts»
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III

A flieritf is a magiftrate, whofe power reaches all over the county, except fuch

cities and towns as are counties of themfolves.

All ftierifiis are appointed by the fovereign every year, fome few cafej excepted.

Firft, the judges nominate fix fit men of each county, and commonly gentlemen of

good eftates, out of which the king chufes whom he thinks fit. Formerly a flieviff

ferved many years together, and now it is like that of a mayor, but a yearly office

;

except the (heriff of Weilmoreland, whofc office is hereditary by charter from king

John, the earl of Thanet being now in polTellion of it.

The office of flierifF is both niiniflerial and judicial. As it is niinifterial, he is to

execute mandates, and all writs directed to liim out of the king's court of jullice.

He is to impannel juries, to bring caufcs and nialcfaftors to trial, and to fee the fen-

tences executed. In fliort, all execution of the law is by the nicriff*, and fuits begin-

iiing, and procefs being ferved, by him. It is alfo part of his office to collect all pub-

lick fines, diflrefles, and amercements into the Exchequer, or where the king ihall

appomt ; and to make fuch payments uut of thent, as his majefty (hall command him
to do. At the affizes he is to attend tlic itinerant judges, and guard them all the time

they are in the county.

As his office is judicial, hekoeps two leveral courts, one called the county-court, and

the other the flieritf's-tuin.

The firft is held monthly by the flieriff or his deputy, in which he hears and deter-

mines civil caufcs of the county, under 40J. At the fherilf's-turn inquiry is made of

all criminal ofifences againft the common law, in which he is not reilrained by ftatute-

law. This court is held twice a year. Bt<r hU peers of the realm, clergymen, and fuch

as keep courts of their own, are excmptcJ from its jurifdiclion.

Laftiy, all thofe officers commonly called baiiill's, and in the city of London, fcr-

jeants, are appointed by the flieriffs to fcrve writs, to diilrain ^^ooJs, and to fummon the

county-fcffions and amzes.

A mayor's power reacheth over the corporation of which he is mayor. The mayor
is the prime magillrate of a corporation, whether a city or town ; and is chofen out of

the body of aldermen, for one year only. lu fome places this magillrate is called by
the name of bailiff.

The mayor, with his brethren the alderman, keep a court : And tliey, with the com-
mon-council, have a power to make bye-laws, for the better f^ovenuiient of the city or

corporation, provided they be not repugnant to thj laws of the land.

Court-leets and court-barons arc properly belonging to lords (;f manors, who appoint

ftewards to hold them in their names.

The firft, othcrwife called view of frank pledge, is a court of record, and the word
leet fignifies a law day.

To this court all are called to fwear fidelity to the king, \\ ho live within the homage.
Here inquiry is made of riots, blood-ftied, and privy cunfpiracies, to which tlie over-

fight of meafures has been added. And what offences arc found, efpecially great

ones, ought to be certifuil to the jufliccs of affizc. This court is Lipt twice a year.

A court-baron is incident to every manor, and is io called from the lord of the

manor, who was anciently ftiled baron.

All the tonaius belonging to tiie manor are fummoned to this court, where part of

them are fworii for a jury, which is called the hom;ige, not the iiujueft. Jlere the

fteuards fits as judge, and diret^s the jury to inquire pnacipal
I

y of copy-hoiders and
free-holders deceafed fiiicc the lad court, and bring in their next heirs j alio of any in-

croaclimcnt
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^^roachinent or intrufion of any tenant. Here they make likewife orders and taws

ainonp; themfelves, with a penalty for tranfgreflbrs, payable to the lord of the manor.

As for the courts of confcicnce, there are many fettled by parliament in fcveral parts

of England, for the relief of poor people, that cannot fpare money to go to law with

their debtors, or to pay their creditors in the ftridnefs of law. Thefe courts are eftab-

lifhcd for their relief, fo f;ir as to recover their debts, and pay their own upon eafy

terms, fuitable to their circumftances. But then the debt muft be under forty fliiU

lings.

From the courts aforefaid, mofl of them- guided by the common law, 1 come now to

a court, which is ruled by the civil law ; I mean the court of admiralty, concerned in

maritime affairs, whofe judge is commonly a doftor of the civil law. See what is faid

of the laws of Rhodes and Oleron above.

The writs and degrees of this court run in the name of the lord high admiral, who
has here his advocate and prodtor, by whom all others are prefented, and admitted by
the judge.

He i is particularly a regifter and a marlhal. The marflial attends the court, carry-

ing a luveroar before the judge.

The court is held in the afternoon in the common-hall at Doftors-Commons.
The court-mar(hal judges of any fuit concerning the arms of nobility, or gentry, and

the earl marlhal of England (or his deputy) is the proper judge thereof. For the earl

marlhal is veiled with a power of ordering, judging, and determining all matters con-

cerning arms, crefts, fupporters, cognizances, pedigrees, devices, and enfigns armorial

;

alfo of making and prefcribing rules, ordinances, and decrees for granting, controul^

ing, and regulation thereof, and the putting in execution the laws and ordinances re-

lating thereunto.

This court is kept in the hall of the heralds office, and fometimes in the court of re- -

quells : Where any nobleman or gentleman, abufed in point of honour or arms, may
find relief.

The foreft courts are eftablifhed for the confervation of the king's' forefts, and pre-

venting all abufes therein. To which end there are three courts, one called the judice

of eyre's feat, another the fwainmote, and the third is the court of attachment.

I come now to treat of the fpiritual courts ; and though it is now almod neglefted I

'

fliall begin with the convocation, which is a general affembly of the clergy, to confult oi

church matters. The fame is either national or provincial, that is, of the clergy of •

both provincts, or only of one ; and never meets but in tiuie of parliament.

*Tis like the parliament, divided into two houfes, the upper and the lower. And all

members thereof have, by ftatute, the fame privileges for themfelves and menial fer-

vants, as the members of parliament have.

The upper houfe, in the province of Canterbury, confifts of twenty-two bilhops*

The archbifliop is the prefident thereof, who fits in a chair at the upper end of the
table, and the bifliops on each fide, all in their fcarlet robes and hoods, the archbi-

fhop's hood being furred with ermine, and the bilhops with minever.

The lower houfe confids of the deans and archdeacons, one prodor for every chap-

ter, and two probers for the inferior clergy of the diocefe.

Henry the Vllth's chapelat Wellminfler is the ufual meeting place for the province

of Cantcrbur) ; and York the place for the province of York.
The firft buliiiefsof the lower houfe is to chufe ;i prolocutor or fpeaker ; who being

chofen, is prefented to the upper houfe by two of the members j one of them making a

6 Ipeech
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fpeech in Latin, and the prolocutor elect, another. To which th^ archbifliop anfwcrs

in the fame language, and approves the perfon in the name ot" ail tiie bilhops.

The matters debated by both houfes are properly church and religious matters ; firfl

propofed in tlie upper, and then communicated to the lower houfe, tlio major vote pre-

vailing in each houl'e. But whatever is tranfatted there, can be ol no lorce, without

the concurrence of both houfes of parliament, and the royal aflent.

The executive power of ecclefiallical laws is lodged in feveral courts, provided for

that purpofe. Whofe proper matters aro ordinations, inftiuition of clerks to bene-

fices, celebration of Divine fervice, tithes, oblations, obventions, mortuaries, dilapida-

tions, reparation of churches, matrimonial rights, divorces, general baftardy, probate

of wills, adminill rations, penfions, procurations, commutation of penance, apoftacy,

fimony, hercfy, fchifm, blafphemy, fornications, adulteries, incefts, &c.

The manuer of trials in thcfe courts dilFers from thofe at common law. The firfl

ftep Jiere is a citation, then a bill andanfwcr. Next tlicy proceed to proofs, witneil'cs

and prefumption, the matter being argued pro and con^ and the canon and civil law

quoted. Whereupon the judge's decilivc fcutcacc pafl'eth without any jury, and then

execution follows.

In criminal caufcs, the trial is by accufation, the accufcr taking upon him to prove

the crime. Or clfe by denunciation, when the church-wardens prclent upon common
fame, and are not bound to prove, the crime being notorious, and it being prefumed

they do it without malice.

The archbilhop of Canterbury has no lefs than three fcveral courts, viz. the court of

arches, the court of audience, and the court of peculiars.

The court of arches is fo called from the arched church of St. Mary-IcBow, where
this court is wont to be held.

AW appeals in church matters within the province aforefaid, are directed to this

court, and all procefs of it runs in the name of the judge : who is called official of the

court of arches, otherwife dean of the arches.

The advocates that plead in this court mull be doctors of the civil law.

. Both the judge and advocates wear fcarlet robes, with hoods lined with taffetv if they

be of Oxford, or white minever fur, if of Cambridge, and round black velvet caps.

Here are alio ten pro^lors to manage caufcs, who wear hoods lined with lamb-
(kin, if not graduates ; but if graduates' hoods proper to their degree.

By the ftatutes of this court, all arguments made by the advocates, and petitions by
the proilors, are in the Latin tongue.

'I'he next court to that, and of equal authority with ir, is the court of audience,

vhofe original is thus: When the arch- biihop hoard caufcs in his own palace, he
would not finally determine them himlclf, but left to thcai to be dilcuflcd by certain

men learned in the civil and canon law, hence called his auditors, till at lafl thofe caufcs

were committed to one.

The prerogative court is that in which writs are proved, and all adminirt rations taken,

that belong to the archbifhop by hie prerogative ; that is, where the deccaled had goods
pf any confiderable value out of the diocde wlicrcin he died. That value is ufually 5I.

but in the diocefc of London, lol.

Upon any contell about fuch will or adminiftration, the caufe is properiy deba:ed and
decided in this court, to which there belongs a judge. And his oilice, commonly
called the prerogative office, is now kept in Dean's-court, near St. PauPs church-yard,
where for a moderate fee one may have a copy of any \\ iU.
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The archbilhop of York has alfo fuch another court, which is called his exchequer,

biif tar inferior to this, as to power and profit.

The court of peculiars is about certain parifhes, that have jurifdiftion within them-

fclves for probate of wills, &c., and therefore exempt from ihrbifliops' courts. The
ftc of Canterbury has no lels than fifty-feven fuch peculiars, it heing an ancient privi-

lege of th;>t •», that wherc-ever any manor or advowfon docs belong to it, the

parifli becomes exempt from the ordinary, and is reputed peculiar.

I n'uft not omit to fpeak here of the court of delegates, fo called, as confiding of

commoners delegated or appointed by royal commiflion, to fit upon an appeal to the

king in the court of chancery.

But this is no Handing court, the judges being appointed by the lord chancellor (or

lord keeper) under the great feal of England, only pro ilia vice. So that, upon every

caufe or bufincfs, there is a new commillion and new judges, according tothe nature of

the caufe. Sometimes bifhops, common-law judg'is, noblemen, knights, and civilians
j

Ibmetimcs bilhops, and fometimes civilians only.

la this court the citations and decrees run in the king's name j and here is a (land-

ing rcgifler. From hence there lies no appeal in common courfe, but the king may
grunt a commillion of review, under the great fcal.

Bciides the cou''ts aforefaid, every bifhop has a court of his own, which is held in

the cathedral of his dioccfe, and is called the ccuifiltory court. Over which he has a

chancellor, who being learned in the civil and canon law, fits as judge. And, if his

diocel'e be large, he har> bciides a commill'ary in fome remote place, whojudges certain

caufes limited to him by the bilhop in his commillion.

Lallly, every arch-deacon has his court, in which Anall dillerences arlfing within his

jiirildidion are determined.

The dean and chapter of every cathedral or collegiate church have alio a court,

wherein they take cognizance of caufes depending upon the laid churches.

Having thus gone through the feveral forms of law, and the different courts ofjullice

and good government in the F.nglifli conftitution, my prefent intention is to write of the

punilhments inllided upon olTendeijs by thefe different courts. Where let me premife,

that as the ufe of racks, to extort confeflion from the mouth of delinquents, is

baniflied from England, fo t'jc capital punifliment of breaking upon the wheel, ufed in

mofl; countries of Europe, or impaling the criminal, frequent among the Turks, arc

looked upon here as too cruel and barbarous for chriftians to ufe.

'Tis true, the puniflnnent of traitors againft the king had a face of cruelty, when
their entrails were pulled out of their bellie;;, and burnt before their faces, before they

were quite deail. But of late years no traitor has been cut down alive.

For fuch as Hand mute at their trial, and refufe to anfwer guilty, or not guilty, prefs-

ing t(j death is the proper punifliment. Then the priloner is laid in a low dark room in

the prilbn, all naked but lils privy members, his back upon the bare ground, his arms and
legs Itretched with cctnh, and faftened to the feveral quarters of the room. This done,

he has a great weic;ht of iron and (lone laid upon him. His diet, till he die, is only

three niorfels of barky breail without drink the next day ; and if he lives beyond it, hi*

has noiliing daily, but as much foul water out of ihe next channel or ditch as he can
diiiik at thixe feveral time;;, and that without any bread. Which grievous death fome
rcfoluie oflenders have cholLn, to favc their cllates to their children: Becaufeupon
conviclion, and the juries' vei\lie>, the criminals' eltatcp, if not oilicrwife fettled or en.

tailed, are forfeited to the crown. , ..
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'J'hc mofl ufiiiil puniflimcnt in England for capital crimes is han'^Inp; : in order tr>

tiliich, tlio couiicmnt'il prilonor is conveyed in a cart from thf priliia to the place* of ex-
ecution, and handed till he is dead; being met at the gallows by a clergyman,

to prepare Iiiui for death. lint in cafe of roKbery and murder, the malefatbir is

lunged ill tiiaius, in terrorcm^ till his body be uafled, or devoured by the fowls of
tilt air.

'1 Iimigh C()umi.rfeiting and clipping the roin be high tnafon, yet nflcnders therein

arc (inly hanged ; but they are drawn, as traitors, on a fledge to the place <>t execu-
tion; and if women, they are burnt alive: for burning alive is what the law inflicls

ujion women guilty of high or petty treafon. IJiit, inllead of lulFering the utmoft ri-

gour of the law, the criminal is ufually ftranglcd before the fire lakes hold of her at the

llak-.

Beheniiing is only ufed for pcrfons of qualiiy, convided of any capital crime ; the

criminal'.^ head biing (truck of!" with an axe, lying down upon a block.

A tiTiitor's head is commonly expofed to public view, over a gate of the town.
Tlie law of England includes all capital crimes in thefe three, viz. high-trcafon, petty-

treafon and felony.

The fini is a crime of ftate, which confifls in plotting, confpiring, or rifing up in arms
againft the fovereign, and endeavouring to fubvert the government,. Counterfeiting and
clipping the coin is alfo high-trcafon by law.

IVtty-trcafon is, when a child kills his father, a fervant his mailer or miftrefs, a wife
her huiband, or a clergyman his prelate. And
By felony are meant thefts, robberies, murders, &c.

Such punilhmcntK as are not capital, or do not reach death, are burning in the hand •

a punilhment inflided upon fuch as are found guilty of manflaughter, or chance-
medley.

Maiiflaughter, in the fenfe of the law, is the nnLivvful killing of one without prepenfed
malice; as, when two that formerly meant no harm to one another meet, and fuddenly
falling out the one kills the other.

Chance-medley, or manflaughter by niif-adventure, is the cafual killing of a man, not
altogether without the killer's fault, though without an evil intent; for which the of-

fender Ihall have his pardon of courfe, unlcls he were doing an unlawful ad ; as when
two are fighting together, a third man comes to part them, who is kiileil by one of the
two.

Whipping, and tranfportaticn, are proper punifhments for petty-larceny, or fmall
till ft, under the ancient value of twelve-ptnco. '1 he tranfportation is into the Weft In-

dies for a term of years, during which they are ufed as flaves.

The pillory is properly ufed for cheats, perjurers, libellers, and Mafphemers ; and the
flocks for vagrant idle lei lows, who can give no good account of iliemfelves.

There arc alfo pecuniary n\ulds, called lines, inflided upon fome offenders, who mud
remain in prifon till the lame be paid.

In caie of a premunire, and niilprifion (or concealing) of treafon, the offender for-
feits the profits of liis bnds during his hfe, and idl his goods, befides imprifonment for
life.

The fpiritual courts have alfo their punilliments ; fomc peculiar to the clergy, and
fonie coniii'.on to the clerj' v and laity.

Of the firft f*irt is, i. StiJ}>enJio oh rffuio, when a clergyman is for fome fcandalous of-
fence fulpended lor a time irom his ollicc j 2. Hufpcnjiit d bcnffuio, when he is for foinc

tame
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tinu' ueprivcd of the profits of 1:18 bcncficr; ^. Dcprivntio ab rfficin isf hcnefieioy where-

by lu; lod's Inlli his ollicf and hriicfico, which is commonly for fomo heinous or cap'tal

crinic : tiitn lie is Ibloinnly fl ripped by the bilhop of his piicllly habit, and delivered ui>

to the civd power, to be piinifhed a:; a layman.

I conic now to the Ipiritual punillimcnts, inflided both upon the cl rj'y and

laity.

One Ib excommunication, or an excluron from the church ; which Is (f two fortr,

iii'ni'.r and mnjor, the lefll-r and the greater.

'I'hc fird is an cxelufion from the communion of the Lord's fupper, upon contempt

of lie court; by wliich the party excommunicated is, by hiw, dilabled trou: being ;i

pi.iiriff ill any fiiir.

'i lu; fccond is for enontions crimes, as h.-refy, incelt, adultery : a porfon fo cxcom-
uuinicated being difableil from being jilaintilf or witnefs in any court, civil or eccleliaili-

cal ; and if he continue forty days excomnuiiiit;,tcd, without acknowled^iring and giving

iatisfiClioii for his olil'nce, a writ comes againlt iiim out of Chancery, dc ixcommiiniaUo

tiip\en:h, to call iiiiu into prifon without bail, and lliereto lie till he has hilly lalisfiod for

Ids oHjHCe. .«

Another |n:ni(hment is that called anathcwn, ufed only for obftinatc hercticks •, where-

by the otfend.r is declared a publick enemy ot Ciod, curfed, and dc'ivored over to eter-

nal dauuiaiion. Tiiis is ifono by the biHu'p iiimlelf, affilled by the dc:m and chapter,

or twclw other ;;rave and beneficed clergymen.

The third is a publick penance, when llie delinquent is compelled to make a publick

confcilion of his iault in the church. But, il the crime be not very notorious, the faid

jienance may be couiimited, at the delinquent'., rcqueft, into a pecuniary mulct, for the

pool of the pailih, or ioiue other pious ufe
j
provided this appears to be the more pro-

iiablo way to reclaim the oifender.

i^i

CiiAi'. VIII.— 0///'tf Religion ami Morals of the £."^///Z).

CIlRISTIANirY did not llourini h'-rc till the reign of Lucius, a Britifh king, and

the iiiil chiilUaii king, towards the end of the fecond age.

When the heathen Saxons came to be poifelfed of this ifland, and the natives forced

to take Ihelter amongil: the mountains of Wales, thechrillian faith fled with them, and

this country was again darkened with healhenifm ; till, about the year 5tj6, Auflin the

monk being lent by pope Gregory the CJreat to preach the gofpel here, the \i0rk prof-

pered io well by his diligence and zikiI, tiiat all the Saxons were by degrees converted to

the chrillianlaith, and Aullin made the iirO; archbilliop of Canterbury, but with a fub-

jeclion to the church of Rome. Thus the church of England continued fubjett to the

Roman church till the reign of Henry VIII. who, being difgulled at the pope, rc-aflTum-

cd the power of the chrillian Britifli kings, his ancient predecclfors, and laid by "^hai

means the ground ior a reformation ; in which a great progreid was made in the next

r.-i ,'» ; but queen Mary, fucceeding next to her brotlur Ldward, overthrew the refor-

mation : bu' her filter, the famous queen Llizabetb. coming next upon the throne of

iJigland, re-cllabliflied the reformed religion, in the year 1562. The doctrinal points,

confiding of 39 articles, were conlumed by the queen and parliament : the fubllance

of which take as follows :

' I. The unity of the godhead, and trinity of perfons, owned.
* 2. That the fecond pcrfon, the word made flelh, being in two diftinct natiiros, and

one V.ndivided perton, C'hrill, very God, and very man, futlered, was crucilied, ilead
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nnd biuicil, a ("acririco to Goil lor original aiul adual fin.

3. I'liat he ill IccMiiiil into hell.

4. 'l'li:it he niif again from death, aiul alcfiulcJ into heaven, and fliall return again

to judge all n»cn at the lall day.
' 5. That the Holy Ohofl proceedith from the Father and the Son, of the fame fub-

llance, iiiajf.'fty and j^lory, veiy and ctern;\l God.
• 6. 'I'li-.t the holy icripture containeth all thin;^s neccfl'ary to falvation, viz. thefe

books, which are cuionical, (Ji'iulis, I'.xodu", I.ivitiens, NnuduTs, ncntrroiiomy,

Joihua, Judgis, Kulh, 1 of Samuel, 2 of Samuel, 1 of Kinj^s, 2 of Kin^s, 1 oi'

Chronicles, 2 of Chronicles, 1 of Kfdras, 2 of Kfdras, l-'llher. Job, I'lalms, I'roverbs,

Kcclefiaftts, C'anticles, four greater prophets, and twelve lelfer pn>phi ts.

' I'he Apocryphal are to be read fore.Namnleof life, and inlhuc^inn of manners; viz.

third and fou:tii of Efdras, 'I'obit, Judith, the rell of FJther, Wifdom, Kcclefiallicus,

Haruch, Sonir of the three ("hildren, hiilc^ry of Sulaimah, of Hell and Dragon, prayer

of Manades, lirll and fetond book oi Maccabew.
' That all the books of the New Telhiment, as commoidy rccdved, are cano-

nical.

* 7. That the Old Ttftament doth ai^'rcc with the New, in olFcrincj eternal life by
the meJiatorOiipof C.hrift. That the old fathers looked farther than on tranfitory pro-

niifes ; and although tiie ceremonial and ritual law doth not (till bind, yet the moral
commandments do.

' 8. That the three creeds, viz. of the npoftles, Nicen(?, and Athanafian, ouglu tho-

roughly to b.' believed, and may be warranted out of icripture.

' 9. That origin.d fin is the corruption of every man's nature, and a continual propen-

fity to evil, deferving Cod's wrath.
* ic. That we can do no good works without the grace of God, by Chrift, prevent-

ing us.

• 1 1. Th.1t we arc julliiled only for the merit of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrifl

by faith, and nut for our own works.

'12. That good works, acceptable to God in Chrift, do necell'arily fpring out of a true

faith, whicii is kn«van by them as a tree by its truir.

• 13. That no woiks dune before the grace of Chriil, and infpiration of his Holy
Spirit are good.

' 14. That t!ied()(5lrineof Aipcrerogation (to wit, that there arc good works which
God iiath not commanded) is falfe.

* 15. 'I hat Chrilt alone was witho\it fin, and all of us oftlnding in manv things.

' 16. 1 hat alter bapiifm a!id tiie Holy Gholl received, a man may fall into deadly fin,

and by the* grace of God may again rife, repent, amend, and be forgiven.

J 7. Thitfome are predeilinatcil - f God to life eternal by Chrilt : fuch are called

accorii;n,;ly, ami through gr.iee obeying the call, an ju.iUied freely. That astlu'con-

fideration of predellination is comfortable and beneficial to fpiritual men, fo it is of
dangi-rous concern to rarnal mm. And that we muft receive God's promifes as they

are rev.alet!, and acqiU' fee in his will as it is declared in holy writ.

' 1 3. That no man can be laveU by Uving up to the rules of any law or fed, but only

by ihe nan.i' of Jelus C luill.

' 19. That till.' viliLl- church of Chrift is a congregation of fiuthful men, in whicli

the pure word of God is preached, and the ftvraments duly adminitkred ; and that thu

church of Reme had erred in matters of faith, as foRie other ancient churches have
dene.

a • ao. That
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• ao. That the church liuih power lo decree rites and ceremonies, and authority in

controverfies of faith ;
yet cannot lawfully ord.iin any thinjr contrary to God's word, or

c.vpound any one phicc of fci ipturi; repugnant to another, or inibrce any thing to bo be-

IJLVod lor neceility of falvatioii, belidvs what is in holy writ

•21. That general councils are not to meet without the will of princes. 'I'hat they
may err, and lontetinus have erred. Nor have they authority to ordain any thing as nc-

ccllary to falvition, but out of the iudy fcripture.

• 32. 'Ihat the Romifh do<Mrines of purj^atory, pardons, worfljip of images, relicks, and
invocation of faints, cannot be warranted by Icripturc, but arc rather repugnant to the

wurd of God.
' 23. That no man ou^ht to preach publickly, or adminifler the facraments, unlefs

h^' be lawfully called, and fent thereto by publick church authority.

• 24. That praying or adminidering the facraments in an unknown tongue, is repug-

nant to the word of God, and the cudom of the primitive church.
' 2 J. That facraments ord.\ineii of Clirid are nni only badges or tokens of chrlftianity,

hut rather hire witnelfea, and cfK-'ilual figns of grace and God's good-will towards us.

'I'hat the two facraments ordained of Chrill are baptifm and the fupper of the Lord;
and that confirmation, ponan.;e, orders, matrimony, and extreme undion, are not golpel

facraments, having no vifible fign or ceremony in the gofpel. That the facrament.s

were not ordained to be gazed upon, or carried about in proceilion, but for a due ufe :

and that they have awholcfomc etl'cdonly upon worthy receivers, and a quite contraiy

to others.

' 26. That theunwonhincrscf miniflcrs make none of Chrift's ordinances ineffcQuaJ

to wortliy receivers.

' 27. That baptifm is a vifible fign and feal of regeneration ; and that the baptifm of

young children is moft agreeable with the inllitution of Chrifl.

' 2^. Thefacramcnt of the Lord's fupper is, to worthy communicants, a partaking

of the bodyand blood of Chrilh That tranfubllantiation cai not be proved by holy writ,

but is repugnant to it. That the body of Chrill is given, taken, and eaten only after an

Iieavenly and fpiritual manner by faith ; and that this facrament was not by Chrift's or-

dinancenTiii .1, carried about, lifted up, or wor' iipped.

• 2' ihat the wicked are not in this lacrament partakers of Chrift j but rather to

their condemnation do eat and drink the fij^n of fo great a thing.

• \o. That the cup is not to be denied to the laity.

*., ». That the one oblation of Chrift, as propitiation and f.itisfaclion for fin, was
f.nifhcd upon the crofs, and that the popifli lacrilices of malfes are blafphemous.

' 32. That the marriage of priells is not unlawful.

• 33. That the converfation of perl'ons excommunicated is to be avoided.

• 34, lliat traditions and ceremonies arc variable, according to the authority ofevery

particular and national church.
' 35. That the fecond book of honulics contains that dodrine which is godly and

wholcionie.
• 36. That the book of confecration of archbifhops and blfliops, and ordaining of

prieits and deacons, fet forth in the :iine of King Edward IV. is religious and godly j

and that they who are conleciated and ordained according to the lame rites, are rigiuly,

orderly, and lawfully cftnfecr ited and ordained.

• 37. That the iovcreign pcrfon in this realm, is chief governor in it, of all eftates,

in all caufes ecclefiallical or civil, according to that only prerogative which we fee to have

been given alwiiys to all holy princes in holy fcripture by God hinifelf. That the bifhop

of
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of Rome hath no jurifilidion in EnglanJ. Tliat th? laws of the realm may punifh

chriilians with death, for hehious oftenccs. That it is law fill for chrillian men, at the

command of' the magirt rates, to wear weapons, and ferve in the wars.

' 38. That tic goods of chriftians are not common, yet that almfgiving is every man's

duty, accordinjr to his ability.

* 39. That ;.s vain and rafli fwcaringis forbidden by Chrifl and his apoflleSt. James,

fo when the niPTJItrate requires, a i..;in mav tcftify upon oath in a caufe of faith and cha-

r.tv, lo it be done in ju[iice, judgment, and truth.'

By tliofe articles, being the confeflion of faith of the church of England, and a fum-

mary of her dodrine, not only the epilcopal go rnuient is retained, but alfo fuch rites

;ir.d ceremonies as arc appointid by the church, for deci.'ncy's fake, are allowable.

Such as the ufe of the furplice, the bowing and kneeling before the altar, the fign of the

crofs at baplihn, and a few ethers. But ihcic exiiinffcals proved fuch a fhmibling-block

to fomc of the refirmod party, as made at leall a reiit in the church : who rather than

comply with thole ceremonies, fepaiatcd thcmfclves from iIil* church, keeping her fim-

diuiiontals, but renouncing both her dil'cipline and rites. '1 hefe wtre called Dilfentens,

or Nonconformills, Puritans or Separatills ; fome of them l'rcfl)\ terians, fomc Inde-

pendtiits, and others Anabaptifts; all of them making a great party.

'I'he melt confiiltHblt arethc Pre(l') terians, i'o called trom their ecclefiaflical govern-

ment by prelbyters, cr elders. Thefe come nearell in point of Jodrino to the church
of 1 ngianil.

1 he Independen:-.;, or Congregat'onalifts, are fo called, becaufe e^ch congregation

amonefl them governs itfeU independently from all others.
.

"
.

TheBap'iils or y\nab;iptii;s, (rom tiieir re-bapti/.ing as many as come into their com-
numioii, w ho were baptized in their infancy. For they are againll pcdo-bapiifm, or bap-
tizing ot children.

Thefe fccls however agree in fundamentals with all theproteftant churches, but come
neared to the Caivinifts. It is true, they ule no liturgy, as the Calvinilts do, but only
extcniporal praurs; the viry Lord's prayer being dilufcd amongil them, which is not
ioamongd the C'alvanitls.

Btfidis iliuli' i'ds alort-'ai.l, there is another particular fed, I mean thofe called

C'Uaki'is, irom thtir forn.er way of quaking and groaning in thiir meetings, whiiithey
wiiitcd lor the !; irit. 't luy are a lort of cnthulialts, that pretend to infpiraiion. It is

true, tiuy own the Trinity, and that the writers both of the Old and New 'I'cllameuc

were inlpircd. But they reject all minillcrial ordinances, ufenofacrament, and pretend
to a light within that leads ilum into the wav of truth.

Ill ci\il matters they wiii have all men equal, ..nd think all oaths unlavU'uI. There-
fore thty ohiyulb yta or no, to aflirm or deny a thing. They ridicule the civility of
the l;;:t, and thtir way ii to thou all men wiihout diflinction, the prince as well as the
coblir. 'i he plural number, when we (peak to one, is to them a great folc "fm. And
wlKTca.smoll iianMJS (f d.i\s and months are of pa;;;nt origin, they never name them but
thus, as the d;iy called 1 udday, the montli e.illed January. They alfect plainnefs in

their garb j but in the way of trade, in which iliey thtivc prodigioully, they are as fubtlo

as a. IV,

I Come now to tl.e Reman Caiholicks, commonly called P. pills, and by the law Popiilj

Rev ufants. Then" are diverfe laws in force ag.Milt them, hut Muoin piit in execution.
Jt they could but keep within bounds, ;;nd behave llienilelvrs peaceably, ihey need not
lear to be niolellcd by fo gejitle a govermnent.

Cl.'AP.
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Chap. IX.—0/" the Ceniun, Temper^ Virtttcs, Vices, Diet, and Divergent of the

THE natives of England, taking thcin as tlu-y come nut of the hands of heaven, or

as nature formed them, are brave, generous, fmccrc, modeftj lovers of freedom, averle

to tyranny, devout, benevolent, companionntc, np?n-hoarted, far from treachery or ma-
lice; their judgments are found, and they bring arts and fciences to the greatoft por-

fc«5tion : So that I muft agree with Mi!V«n, a native ot Prance (who rellded iicre, and

was well acquainted with the feveral nations of Europe) who fays of the Englifli, that

they are adive, robuft, courageous, thoughtful, devout, lovers of the liberal arts, and

as capable of the fciences as any pc(^ple in the world; and though they had their

faults, he was fati ' ^.d from fL-vcrai years experience, that the more flrangors vy-tjre

acquainted with the Englifli, the more they would love and ellccm -tficai

;

concluding his account cf them in a kind of rapture, viz. *• What brhve men do

I know in England ! What moderation ! What generulliy ! What uprightnefs of heart

!

What piety and charity ! There are in England perfons that may be truly called ac-

complifheii ; men who are wifdom and goodnefs itfelf ; if we may fay fo much of any

thing befides God. Peace and prolperity be eternally to England."

On the other hand it muft be acknowledged, that the Englifli are frequently pafllon-

ate, melancholy, fickle, and unileady, one moment applauding what they detefl: the

next; and their good nature, for which they are fo eminent, lays them open to a thou-

fand misfortunes : they know not how to deny any thing they are preflied to do, though

intirely againft their judgment and inclinations : they are apt to look upon othei*s as

fincere and upright in their intentions as ihemfelves, which makes them by no nieans a

match for ihofe that afe thoroughly verfed ia the arts of tricking and evafion.

The nobility and gentry are too often inftnjcled in their infancy, by thofe who have

opportunities of making the firll and mofl; hlling impreflions on them, that their blood

didinguiflies them from mortals of an inferior rank ; that they are in a manner of

another fpecies, and confequently have a right to treat the lower clafs of men with con-

tempt and infolencc. And from fomc few inftances of this kind foreigners have ap-

plied the fame character to the EngHlh as is given of the Portuguefe, viz. " That the

nobility think themfelves gods, and require a fort cf adoration ; that the gentry afpire

to equal them ; and the common people difdain to be thought inferior to either."

But the Englilh nobility and gentry oftencr mifcarry through an excefs of good-

nature, than by their pride or vanity ; which is the rock on which the Portuguefo fplit.

In the bioom of youth they are ufually brought up to town, repleniflied with every

thing that can give delight to the fons of men. Here they meet with many of their

own clafs ready to ii;-fiaie them in every vice and folly of the age : and though they are

naturally ever fo well inclined, few have the rcfolution to retift the iniporturities of

thofe who already make part of the beau viondt'. To thefe they rofign their underftand-

ings, as well as virtue ; wine, women, and play, alternately employ their time.

The merchants and principal tradefmen, the yeomanry and great farmers, are for

the moll part a fair, honefl:, and induilrious people; and this part of the nation is cer-

tainly the happielt. Every man here, il he underllood his trueinterell, would wifh with

the wife man in facred writ, " That heaven would neither give him poverty nor riches."

For what is there defirable ii\ life that thefe men want ? They have huufes, horfes,

fervants, ike. but no ufelefsones ; none that arc unprofitable to themfelves or the com-
monwealth : their time is employed in mcrchandife, trade, huibandry, or manufadures,
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that daily bring in an incre.ife of wealth to the kingdom, as well as to their own fami-

lies ; they undergo no more labour or hardlhlp than what is conducive to their healths,

and to create them an appetite to their food ; and they have time enough to recreate

and refrcfli themfelves when the hufmefs of the day isovjr.

But the clergy of the church of England feem to be the niofl unhappy men tliat ever

were dedicated to the prieflhood : they have a multitude of profefll-d enemies, as papilcs,

and dilTonters of every denomination j they are hated and reviled by men of no princi-

ples, who are not a fmall tribe in that land of liberty ; and they have fcarce any rofpccl

paid them by the majoiity of their own communion, for rcafons which I do not care to

mention, though not all of them peculiar to tlic Englifli parochial clergy.

I proceed now to take a view of the lower clafs of people ; namely, inferior tradtfmen

and mechanicks, cottagers, labourers, and fervants. There arc few countries where
ihefe kind of men enjoy a greater iliarc of freedom than they do here, yet too often he-

have themfelves arrogantly and infolently towards their fupcriors. Many of them en-

tertain a notion that the liberties and privileges of EngUfhmen entitle them to be faucy.

In the city of London, and other populous trading town?, tlicy generally get a good
livelihood, eat and drink well, and on Sundays and holidays, when they are not en-

gaged in bufinefs, appear very well cloathed; and, in their own phrafe, look upon
ihemfelvcs to be as good as thebeft, that is, dcferve to be treated with refped.

Cottagers in the country are not altogether i'o infolent ; they have fuch poor wages,

and depend fo entirely on the gentl-.-men and farmers, that they' are ready to pay their

mailers the refpect that is due to them.

As to menial fervants, they are become the general plague of the nation, boih in

town and country ; they are not to be corrected, or even fpoke to, but they innnedi-

ately threaten to leave tlieir Icrvice, and are not afliamed to abufe thofe from \viii.>ii\

tiiev receive their bread, and perhaps lift up their Iiands againll them.

ihe li'ginaluro h;is provided abundance of excellent laws for maintenance of the
poor, and manufactures fuflicicnt to employ them all ; and yet, by indolent manage-
ment, few nations are more burdened withlhcm, there not being many countries where
the poor are in a worfe condition. And one great caufe of their increafe is, that a poor
man, tliough he has condant work, does not earn more than four or I'.ve fliillings a week
(except in London, and fome other great trading towns) which will barely purchafe
bnjad and cheoie, and clothes for his family ; fo that if ho falls fick or dies, his wife and
children iiiiullibly come to the parilh for relief, who allow them a fmall pittance, or
cmfme them in a workhoufe, I'o as juft to kee|) therii from flarving, which drives the
greateil number rather to leek their bread by begging.

j:u :t

Chap X.

—

'-/tfjc Euglijh Way ofLiving, as to Lodging, Food, Raiment, and Fcivcl, V.xer-

cifa and Recreations, Fejhvals and Fajiing.days, and fome particular Cujloms. Their
Computation </ Time.

TIIF.IR houfes have l";];htfomc fiaircafeR, lofty ceilings, clofets in mofl: rooms, and
faHi-w inflows a'-, high as the ceiling; and though not gaudy, yet richly and connno-
diouP.y furniihed.

In point of diet, the Engliili live moft upon batcher's meat, as the mod proper nou-
liOimcm ibr tliis country ; and ro"ts and Iiorbs are ufed only as a fupplement. They
ire indevd great iVflj-catcr;;, and that without kitchen fopliillry

;
plain-boiled, roaded,

or baked, being the gen^Tal way ofdrctlinglr. I'riuch fiups ;md kick-lhaws, venifon,
»ii}), and ''o'vl, ;ire fcldom eaten but by tiie b-'ltcr fv)rt. In paflry-wurk, but chiefly

venifon-
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venifon- parties, they excel all nations. Their variety of puddings, artd on Chriftmas

holy-days their rich plum-porridge, Chriftmas -pies, and brawn, ari properly Englifli

diflies, hardly known to other nations.

It is not many years fmce a little bread ferved their turn, and fome I have known who
fcarce did eat any.

Though malt-drink be their ufual liquor, yet vaft quantities of wines are confuraed

here, notwithftanding the deamefs of them by reafon of the duty : and wine is com-
monly drank here without water. Late in the afternoon, or evening, is the time

ufuallyafligned to take a chearful glafs ; though they have a generation of whetters, who
go to the tavern before dinner, and whet away their (lomachs.

In London they meet their acquaintance regularly almoft every evening, drink a

pint, or perhaps a bottle, to every man's fhare, and part in good time. The fame

method almoft the gentlemen obferve in the country, only inftead of drinking at taverns,

they vifit one another in the afternoon at their own houfes.

For finenefs of colour, ftrength, and palatablenefs, they have beer and ale not in-

ferior to wine; but rather too quick and malignant in their operation.

Formerly they ufed to eat three or four meals a day, and fupper was the beft meal

:

now a breakfaft of coffee, tea, or chocolate, with bread and butter, a fiefli dinner, and
a fpare fupper, is the common pradice.

Coflee and tea, two fober liquors, are of common ufe in England, and take off

people very much from drinking of thofe diftilled ftrong liquors, which are apt tp

confound and diforder the brain : but punch is much ufed, as well on land as by fea-

faring men.
Ihe ufe of tobacco is very univerfal, and indeed not improper for fo moift a cli-

mate.

For raiment, the common wear amongft the men is plain cloth and drugget, without

any thing of coftly ornament. But the fair fex fpares for nothing to make the beft ap-

pearance, the beft able in the richeft filksot 8 or lo/. a yard, with all the fet-offs that

art can poflibly invent.

England is too temperate a country to ufe ftoves, as in cold climates : a chimney-fire,

of wood or pit-coals, is much better, and apt to chear up the fight.

From thefe necefiary things to human life, I proceed to the Englifti exercifes and re-

creations.

I pais by fuch as are common with other nations, as hunting, hawking, fowling,

fifliing, (hooting with bow and arrows, dancing, mufick, ftage-plays, &c.

Flaying at mall, fo frequent in France, is out of date in England ; and playing at

tennis, much difufed.

But bowling is very much in vogue, for which there are bowling-greens kept very

neat, peculiar to the Englifli. And fo is the recreation of paddock-courfes, horfe-

races,*

IP
f

m
m
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* A fpoit of lace years become univerfal : fcarce a county in England but has its dated times and places

for racing in fpring i.:'d a\itumn, at which mod of the gentlemen of the fevt-ral counties rcfpedively af-

femble. Thole ih it aie fond of this diveriion are extremely nice in the breed of their horft"!, and have im-
ported the horfes of fcver.il countries in order to mend it. The gentry and ncbility alTembli at New.
niarkit in September and Oclober annually, to partake of this diverlion ; when the kinj^ gives a plate to be
lun for : and I may venture to fay, that there is not in Europe to be feen fo many fine horfes together as

is met witli on this occafion in the plains of Newmarket. Here the world feemi) to be very much upon the

level, no-body wear fwoids, men of all degrees converfe freely together, bet and lay wagers without cere-

mony, ii is not uncommon to run for a thoufand pounds at a time, and the bets frequently amount to

many thoufaruls. Here is a four-mile and fix-mile courfe on a level heath of excellent turf, without hedge
c<r tree to inleriupt the light, th<' lall half mile of the courfe only being upon a gentle afccnt. It is very

TOL. 1 1. V entertaining
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races, cock-fighting ; and with the common people leaping, wrerding, bear-baiting,

buU-baiting, prizes, cudgels,* foot-ball in frofty weather, and throwing at cocks about
Shrovetide. Aniongtl which, the races fliow the wondcriul fwiftncfs of Englifh horfes;

cock-fighting, the courage of tncir cocks; bear and bull-baiting, that of their dogs
;

and prizes, the dexterity and courage of for.ie men in the ufe or weapons.

The mufical way of ringing the bcll.s is aifo peculiar to theEnglifli, whence this ifland

is called in French, njlcjhinunlc, the ringing ifland.

I come now to give account of tho I'nglifh feflival-days, particularly the holidays at

Chriftmas, ^ .Icr, and Whitfuntide. 'I'he firll continue in a manner from Chriflmas-

day, Dect PiiLor 25, to Twelfth-day, January 6, being days of entertainment among
friends and relations, in which alfo the landlordo featt their tenants. This is done with

pleat profufenefs, and not without immoileration. As for the holidays of Eafter and
Wliitfuntide, they are each of three days continuance.

'i hey havv' alfo publick days of rejoicing, upon a civil account : particularly his ma-
jefly's bivth-day, proclatuation day, and coronation-day, when the Tower guns go oil',

the bells ring, and the night is ilhuninated with candles and bonfires. The fifth of

Noveuibi-r, being gun po'.\dcr treafon-day, is alfo a thanklgiving-day, for the wonder-
ful deliverance of King James I. and the parliament then fitting, at the point of being

blown up by popifli confpirators, as it is recorded.

The city of London has a particular day of rejoicing, viz. the 29th of Odober,
Avliich they call lord mayor's ilicw ; when the new lord mayor enters upon his otiicc

vith the ufual folemnity.

Thofe are the fet days for publick rejoicings. But many focieties and companies

likewife have their feading-days : and in private families, cfpecially of the better

fort, it is ufual to celebrate their birth and wedding-days with their mod intimate

friends.

As to fading-days, the Church of England has indeed appointed Lent, as a par-

ticular time of fading and humiliation before Ood for their fins, but not to abdaiix

from fledi all that time. A moderate diet, of any fort of food, is allowed. How-
ever, many members of the Church of F npj.md abdain from deOi on Wednefdays

and Fridays i:-. Lent. But Good- Friday particularly is obferved with fading, till the

evening.

The 3cth of J.uiuary, being the day on which King Charles L was put to death, is

appointed by law to be devoutly oblerved with fading, in detedation of that ai5t, and to

deter poderity from the like attempt. The 2d of September, being the day when the

city of Lond in was burnt, in the year 1666, has been yearly oblervJd, as a fad ever

fince, by the citizens thereof; and the minilLrs of tlwfe churches that were burnt

(iown, ufed a particular form of prayer on that day. To deprecate God's judgments,

and implore his mercy, t!ie fovereign appoints fokinn fa(h>, when he thinks proper.

To fpeak of th? particular cudoms of the Lnglilh, I fhall begin witl^ Valentinc's-Day,

fcb. 14, when young men and maidens get their f. vcral names writ down upon fcrolls

f !it«rt;iiiiiiiR t" ftc how tin ft fii.e crta'iirr-, ftrtich up lliii liitlc liill with a fwift but regular motion, wliilc,

tlie v«',';ulf fitli! U iiiyitip «'3;;cri on one fiilc or oliierr, .r il cndcivouring to jjet in to fee the cud of ii j and
fo extrrmi-l) wcli n. .Utud ih.y often are, tli a tlit piizc is o n tied luit by tin; Itn ;f!i of a ho fo, or ptr-

liapj by l:ib head, llir judges \\ lio a e Ij iK. ide it t-ting (/l.iccd at a jropcr italion to tiko the w'wtW view.

• In i tidgrl pi .yiig eacli \. iity t.kes a il.ck ai bi)i a
. an orili'ia y cane, villi a bafket-liilt, or gii.iid, to

fivt his ri^'Tit h.iiid, and f i.dv ivonis to break lu";. ,d\ertaiy'» he id ; iliimgh he hits him a hun<Jrtd blown

r.n I'-.e body or legs, this i« of no moment prcvi<UdliIi hi a<i lit fafc j b^'t the Kail b'lH.d drawn, or lafurcof

tks. jidii about the bctd vr face, cati.'es the vidxy to him tiiut occtfiuned il by his eud^<rl,

of
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cf paper roiled up,'and lay them afiindcr, the men drawing the maidens' names, and thcfe

the mens' j upon wliich the men falutc their cliofen valentines, and prefent them witli

gloves, &c. This cuftom (which fometiincs introduces a match) is groundt-d on the
inftinft of animals, which about this time of the year, I'eeling a new htat by the approach
of the fun, begin to couple.

Upon March j, being St. David's-Day, the patron of Wales, the Welch wear a leek
on their hats, to perpetuate (ias it is (liid) the memory of a fignal vi£loi-y they got of old
on that day, when each ibldier took up a leek, to know their friends from their foes.

The common fort wear garden-leeks on that day, but the better fort wrought ones.
The King himfelf wears one, to humour the people.

November 30, being St. Andrew's-Day, the patron of Scotland, the Scots wear a blue
crofson the fore-part of their hats ; and 1 am told that the king doth likewife.

As to the Englifli computation of time, (lie natural day begins with them, as with us,

at midnight ; counting ^wclve ho\trs from that time to noon, and twelve hours moie,
beginning at one of the clock, till the next midniglit.

13ut the year begins with them properly on Lady-Day, March 25, being the concep-
tion day of the bleiled Virgin, and they date accordingly all publick writings; though
tliey allow the year, by the cycles of the fun and moon, to begin January 1, and com-
monly call it New-Year's-Day. To diflinguifli therefore that mungrel time from the

J ft of January, to the 2fth of March, it is a common pradice to fet down both years in

the date of letters thus, as before laft Lady-Day, 1730-/.

Laftly, the Englifli epoch is from 'he time of our Saviour's birth. But they keep
the old (or Julian^ ftile ; whereas we and all Roman, and fome Proteftant ftates, go by
the new, otherwile called the Gregorian ftile, from Pope Gregory XIII, , who, above one
hundred years ftnce, undertook to correct the calendar, by the direclion of Antonins
Lilius, and other great mathematicians. By this new ftuo, or Gregorian account, we
go nov/ eleven days before Jiem.

Chap. Xl.— 0/i/je vaji Trade cfEngland^ both at Home and Jhrcad ; and ofthe Britifh

Coins, Weights, and Mafurcs,

THE trade of England is carried on two ways, at home and abroad, in Britain and
foreign countries.

At home, by land and water. By land, all provifionsand commodities are conveyed

in waggons, and upon pack-horfes. By water, either by fea, o- navigable rivers.

This vaft tranlport of provifions and commodities, both by land and water, employs

a world of waggoners, ieamen, and watermen. And whereas London is in a manner
the center of this trade, hence comes the great concourfe there is of carts and waggors
by land, of ftiips and lighters, &c. by water ; by w hich means a vaft number of porters

are employed to unload and load tlie waggons, and to carry the parcels where they are

dii'cQed.

As to the conveyance by water, one may judge of the vaft number of ftiips, mariners,

and watermen employed in England, by the lea-coal trade only ; which takes up 500
great fliips conftantly, that fail to and iVom Neweaftle almoft all the year round, and
whofe feamen are counted the beft in JLngUnd : of which I have written more largely

before. «»

But if the carriage only employs ^o many people both by fea and land, how great

nnift be the number of fuch as are employed in manufadiires, both in the city and coun-

try ! London fwarms with them., and there arc many towns in the country full of ma-
iuiiadurcrs of leveral forts.
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The difference between the trade carried on at home and abroad lies in this, that the

firft makes money circulate, whereas the other is carried on chiefly by bartering of

commodities.

If the home trade be fo prodigious, and of fo great benefit to the nation, it may rea»

fonably be concluded that the foreign trade is far beyond it.

Not but that England may very well fubfift without it ; for (he wants for nothing,

but yields all things neceflfary for life, and might make good fliift without the help of

foreign countries. But as foreign trade is very ufcful to employ artifts, to fet the poor

to work, and improve manufadhirrs ; fo it is an effcdual means to enrich the nation, to

Itrengthen the ftate, and make it formidable to foreign powers. Knghuid therefore

trades to all parts of the trading world, nor does any nation whaifoever drive fuch a

trade as Ihe does with her own commodities. This makes her ftrong in fliippiiig, mul-

tiplies the number of her mariners, makes the nation rich, and procures her what the

whole world can afford to gratity the fancy, or plcafe the appetite. Tn fliort, it is by the

foreign trade that Britain is become the fupport of her friends, and a terror to her

enemies.

By navigation Hie makes of the ocean a bridge of communication with the remoteft

parts of the world. And whereas the Dutch trade does chiefly confid in the tranfporta-

tion of foreign commodities from one country to another, the Englifh trade confifls

principally in exporting their own conmioditieS.

Thus England trades with her own merchandife, not only all over Europe, but alfo

In Afia, Africa, and America, and that by way of bartering. And though the Englilh

make a greater confumption of foreign commodities than any other nation, yet they

keep not only the balance of trade even, by the excellency and quantity of their own
commodities, but alfo come off great gainers by tranfporting what they cannot confume
into other countries.

The principal commodities of the growth of England are her wool, of which vafl

quantities of cloth and fluffs are made, to the fum of two millions Iterling ptr annum.

Her tin, lead, copper, pit-coal, groat guns, bombs, carcafes, &c. for one million. More-
over, fhe exports abundance of corn, red-herrings, fmoked pilchards, and falmon,

fifhcd upon her coaft ; bdidcs abundance of leather and faffron. Many of her manu-
factures arc alfo in great requefl, pnrticularly her fattins, damafk, velvet, pluih, locks,

pendulums, and watches, barometers, thermometers, fpeftacles, perfpeitive-glaffes, te-

lefcopcs, microfcopes, and all forts of mathematical indruments, &c. great quantities of

which are exported.

Befides the great confumption England makes of the produfts of her vafl countries

in the new world, particularly fugar, indigo, cocoa-nuts, tobacco, kc. (he fpares to the

fum of half a million a year for othi r parts of Europe. Her trade with Ireland (by ex.

porting her wool, beef, hides, tallow, butter, and lifh) and the tifhery in Newfoundland,
arc alio very beneficial to her.

The foreign trade is regulated chiefly at London by feve-al companies (or focieties)

of merchants, empowered by royal authority to i lake from time to time iuch regulations

for the improvement of their refpedive trade, as they (hall think convenient; of which
I have fpoken particularly in my defcription of London ; fo that I (bA, here only add,

that by thefe companies the poor are fet to work, many grea'.fliips are built, and a valt

number of feamen employed.

For promoting the trade of Great Britain, and for infpeding and improving the Bri-

uHi plantations in America, and eiicwherc (there is a council of uadc eltablifhed, which
is
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:ieties)

at ions

which

add,

a valt

is held at the Cockpit by Whitehall, by comtnifllon from the crown), to determine the

many dlfputes that may arile therein.

Here alfo I fliall add feme fliort account of the Britifli coin, weights and meafures
$

without a knowledge of which, no trade can be properly carried on with that nation.

The Britifli coin is of two metals, gold and filver. The gold is either a guinea, or

half guinea ; the firft going for 21s. the half guinea proportionably. It is called a guinea

from a country of that name in Africa, whence mod of the gold is brought of which
this coin was originally made in the reign of King Charles II.

The filver coin, now current in Great Britain, is of the bed filver, called fterling, of

which there are many fpec'cs, viz. crowns, half-crowns, fliillings, and fix-pences, groats,

three-penccs, two-pcnces, and pennies ; though the four lad pieces are not very much
in ufe. And there is abundance of copper farthings and halfpence, allowed to be coined

for the conveniency of fmall change j but no man is bound to receive them in pay for

rent or debt.

The weights and meafures are the fame all over England, that is, according to the

king's ftandard left in the exchequer.

The weights are of two forts, one called troy weight, and the other avoirdupois ; the

firft containing 12 ounces, and the other i6 in the pound. But then the ounce avoir-

dupois is lighter than the other by almoft a twelfth part, 51 ounces of troy being equal

to 56 of avoirdupois. But the avoirdupois pound is more than the troy pound, for 14
pound of that are equal to 17 pound troy.

By troy weight are weighed jewels, gold, filver, bread, corn, and liquors ; and by the

other, mercery and grocery wares, wool, metals, tallow, and the like, of which a hun-

dred weight comes to 112 pounds, and half a hundred to ^6 proportionably. In troy

weight 24 grains of wheat make a penny-weight fterling, 20 penny-weights one ounce,

and 12 ounces a pound.

The apothecaries and goldfmiths have the fame pound, ounce, and grain ; but they

differ in their intermediate divifions. Among the firft, a fcruple 9 is 20 grains, a

drachm 5 3 fcruples, an ounce f 8 drachms, and a pound ife 12 ounces. But though

they make up their medicines by troy weight, they buy their drugs by avoirdupois.

Meafures are either applicative, or receptive i that is, for things meafured outwardly

or inwardly.

Of the firft fort, ay . confifteth of 3 feet, this of 1 2 inches ; an ell being one yard

and a quarter. A geometrical pace is reckoned at 5 feet, a fathom at 6, a rod, pole,

or perch, at 16 feet and a half.

Now 40 rods make a furlong, and 8 furlongs an Englifti mile. By a ftatute of King

Henry VII., an Englifti mile ought to be 1760 yards, or 5280 feet, that is, 280 feet

more than the Italian mile.

An acre of land in England confifts of 40 rods (or perches) in length, and 4 in

breadth. A yard-land is commonly ;^o acres, and an hide 100.

The receptive mcLifure is either for liquid or dry things.

Of the nrft is the pint, of which 2 make a quart, 2 quarts a pottle, and a pottles a

gallon. Now 8 gallons make a firkin of ale, and 9 a firkin of beer, a firkins a kilderkin,

and 2 kilderkins a barrel. A barrel and a half of beer, being 54 gallons, makes a hogf-

heaJ, ! hoglheada a butt, and 2 butts a tun.

Wme-meafures are ftiorter than thofe of ale and beer, 4 gallons of thefe making 5 of

wine-mciifure. A rundlct of wine holds 1 8 of thefe gallons, a tierce 42, a hogfliead 6^,

a puncheon 84, a pipe or butt 126, a tun 252.

For
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For dry things, fuch as corn or grain, the gallon is of a fizo between the wine and

beer gallon ; two of which make a peck, 4 pecks a buflicl, 4 buHiels a comb or curnock,

2 combs a quarter, i o quarters a lafl or wey.

I fliall conclude this chapter with a ufeful explication of foine terms ufed, in the way
of trade, for things foid by tale or weight.

1

.

By tale, as i'peaking of paper, a quire is 34 (heets, a ream 20 quires, and a bale 10

reams. Of pai'chment, 5 dozen of Ikins nrake a roll.

Of fi(h, a hundred of cod-fifh, ling, haberdine, and the like, contains 1 24, and of her-

rings, I ao. Twelve hundred go to one thoufand, being a barrel, and J 2 barrels to a

laft. Speaking of eels, a llrike is 25, and a bind 10 (Irike, that is, 250 eels.

Of hides, I o are a dicker, and 20 dickers a laft. Speaking of gloves, a dicker is

10 pair.

Of furs, as fables, filches, martins, grays, minks, and jennets, 40 (kins make a timber.

Of other (kins, 5 fcore go to the hundred.

2. By weight. Thus a ton is 20 hundred weight.; except leatj, of which a ton or

fodder is but 1 9 hundred and a half.

A ftone of beef at London is 8 pounds, but in the country inoft commonly .14. Ilorfe-

racers likewife reckon 14 pounds to a ftonc, A ftone of inm, fhot, or wool, is alfo 14

.pounds ; and the double quantity of iron or (hot is called a quartt r. But a ftone of

.fugar, cinnamon, nutmegs, pepper, or alum, is but 13 pounds and a half.

A firkin of butter is 56 pounds, of foap 60, and a barnl of cithc-r is 2 firkins.

In Elfex a clove of butter or cheefe is S pounds ; and a wey, 3 1 cloves, or 256 pounds.

But in Suffolk a wey is 4 1 cloves, or 33G pounds.

A clove of wool is 7 pounds ; a ftone of the fame, 14 ; a tod, 28 ; a wey, 18253
fack, 364 ; a laft, 4568.
A faggot of fteel is i 20 pounds; a burden of gad-fleel, 180.

A barrel of gunpowder is 100 pounds, and a laft of the fame is 24 barrels.

A fean> of glafs is 24 ftone, or 1 20 pounds, at 5 pounds the ftone.

A trufs of hay is £6 pounds, and a load 36 trufles.

Chap. XII.—Of the principal Ornaments and Ctiriofttics of England.

FRANCE may boaft of her Veriiiilles, Spain of her Efcurial, Italy of aninf nite num-
ber of magnificent palaces, and curious monuments of Roman antiquity ; but England,

on the other fide, has the ; -Ivantage of tiiem in many things.

I begin with London, the grcateft, moft populous, and richeft city in Europe, as ap-

pears by my defcription of it.

As to churches, fetting afide St. Peter's at Rome, where ftiall one fee finer cathedrals

than St. Paul's, York, Salift)ury, Durham, Winchefter, Lincoln, and GlouceftrT ? Eng-
land has alfo many iine collegiate churches, particulnrly at Weftminftcr, Rippon in

Yorkfliire, and Mancheilcr in Lancafliire. What can be neater than the parifti cliurchcs

of London, namely, St. Bride's, St. Andrew's Holborn, St. Clement's, St. Anne's, and
St. James's, befides thole of St. Paul C'ovent-garden, Chrift-Church, St. George Rat-

cliff-highway, C-hrift Church Spitalfields, and leveral others ? In the country there ara

alfo many fine pari/h-churches, as St. Nicholas at Newcaftle in Norllumiberland, and
that of Kendal in \V< ftmordand, more like cathedral than ]iaroeliial churches.

For chapels, I fliall only name Henry the Seventh's chapel at Weftniinfter, the chape),

ot Windfor-caftle, and that maftcr-piccc ol work the king's chapel at Cambridge.

9 There
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There are alfo a great many fteeples of curious architefture,- particularly thofe of St.

Bride and Bow-church at London ; Salifbury fteeple, whofe fpire is the higheft of any

in England ; thofe of St. Nicholas at Newcaftle, and Grantham in Lincoln/hire : which

lafl is fo lofty, and artificially built, that to any beholder it feems to ftand awry, and
ready to fiiU. In the county of Northampton, one can fee twenty or thirty lleeples at

once.

And with all due refpeft and reverence to our own, what country in Europe can fliew

two fuch univerfities as Oxford and Cambridge, adorned with lb many and richly en-

dowod colleges, as I have defcribed before ? And, amongft the lawyers, where fliall one
fee fuch colleges, as the inns of court at London.

As for public halls, there is no country like England. Witnefs Weflniinfter-hall, a

prodigy of art, the Middle-temple-hall, Lambeth-hall, Guildhall, and fo many others

belonging to the fcveral companies of tradefmen, which (landing in bye places, are like

io many hidden palaces.

If we come to hofpitalsj few wiU be found more (lately than thofe of Greenwich for

decayed fcamcn, and Chclfea for luperamiuated foldiers ; that of St. Thomas and Guy's
in Southwark, and St. Bartholomew's in London, for the fick and lame j and Bedlam,
the hofpital for lunaticks.

England nuifl be praifcd alfo for the vafl number and beauty of her (lone bridges*,

particularly that of London on the Thames, uhei*e the fea (lows and ebbs continually;

Rocheder bridge on the Medway ; Briftol bridge on the Avon ; and that of Burton

upon Trent.

At Coventry, in the county of Warwick, is to be fceiv the fined crofs perhaps in Eu-
rope, it being a piece of an extraordinary beauty.

The grandeur of the Kings ofEngland informer ages Is worth taking notice of : when
they had in mod counties a cadle, or royal hoiife, with a park or fored to receive them
in. At this very dsy the king has fevcral palaces in the country, at Kenfmgton, two

miles from St. Janu's's Wedminder j at Hampton court, ten or eleven miles ; and

"VVindfor-cadlo, twenty miles, which arc the mod remarkable. But there are others

inferior to thofe, at Richmond in Surrey, Wincheder in Hampfliire, another at Green-

wich in Kent, Sec. 1 pafs by Newmarket houfe, built by King Charles IL only to lodge

in at the time of horfe- racing.

I proceed now to the country feats, belonging to the nobility and gentry of England

;

and I dare aver, there is no country in Europe fo full of llately feats, confidering its

extent : witnefs, among others, I^lvcir in Lincolnfliirc, Chatworth in Derbyfhire,

Bi'ughton and Burleigh houfe in Northamptonftiiro, Pctworth in SulTex, &c. But of

all the counties of England, none is fo full of them-as Yorkfhire, Chelhire, and North-

amptondiire.

Amongd the curlofities of England, 1 reckon Salifbury-plain in Wiltlhire, and that of

Newmarket, upon tiie borders of Suifolk and Cambridgefhire. The fird, being of a

vad extent, feeds multitudes of Ihecp) and Newmarket-plain is noted, for its ufual

borfe-races, at Michaelmas.

On Saliibury-plain is to be feen that remarkable monument of antiquity, called the

Stone-henge, in Latin Mons Ambrofti. It confids of three rows of prodigious dones,

fome of them twenty-eight feet high, and feven broad, with others laid acrofs on the

top, and framed into tliem. According to Camden, thefe dones are artificial, and were

made upon the fpot. He fays, the nncieiits had the art of making dones with fand and

a drong fort of lime. And that which makes it mod probable, is the vad bignefs of

ihele
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thefe ftones, harbly capabU- of any land carriage ; and that they ftanJ upon a plain,

which for fome miles round fcarce affords a flone, great or fmall.

Near Whitney, in Oxfordfliire, is a trophy, called Roll-rich-ftoncs, not much unlike

the Stonc-hcngc.

At Bolkeiina, in Cornwall, is to be feen another trophy, of i8 hur;e ftonos in a circle,

at twelve feet dillance from each other, with another lloiie in the center, overtopping

them all. In Clecr parifh, in the fame county, there (land upon a plain fix or eight

(tones of a prodigious bigncCs, but fo artilicially fet together, that it i ; hard to find out

their juft number ; and being told over again, they will bo found citK.r more or lefs

than before. The main-Amber, near Mount's-Bay, is a main rock, which being

mounted upon lellbr rocks with a counterpofo, may be ftirrcd, but not moved out oT

its place.

Near Salkeld in Cumberland is a trophy eredleil, vulgarly called Long-Meg and her

Daughters, confiding of yj ftones, Long-Mcg 15 above ground, and i\w reft but 10.

In Weftmoreland, not far froni the river I.owther, there is a row of pyramidical

ftones, 8 or 9 feet high, pitched dint^ly hi a row for a mile togtlicr, and placed at

equal dillances from each other.

Who would not be amazed to hear of a travi.lling hill ? a thing averred by the moft

famous authors. This prodigy happencil by an earthquake in Ilorefi -dfliire, in the

month of Fcbjuary 1574, when 26 acns of ground moved from their place with a

roaring noife for the fpace of three days together. By which motion a fteeple and
feveral trees fell down, two highways were turnctl, the caft part to the weft and the

weft to the eaft, pafturage being left in the placeof tillage, ihis in the place of pafturage.

This hill is called Marfley-Ilill : and worth the notice of any traveller.

At Bailmington, in Wiltfture, there have been found nine caves all in a row, but of

different dimenfions, the leaft of them four feet wide, fome nine or ten feet long, two
long ftones being fet upon the fides, and the top covered with broad ftones. 8],airs,

pieces of armour, and the like, have been found in thefe caves ; which is a futHcient

ground to believe, that they were tombs of fome ancient heroes, Romans, Saxons, or

Danes.

At Ryegatc, in Surrey, are ftill to be feen the ruins of an ancient caftle, with a long

vault under ground, and a room at the end of it, where the barons met hi council in

their war againft king John.

In Derbyftiire is the Peak, famous for its lead-mines, quarries, and wonderful caves.

Thefe laft are of a large extent, and apt to ilriko with horror all that come into them.

There are three of thefe caves, one of them called Kldcn-hole, very fpacious, but with a

low and narrow entrance, the infide full of ificles, hanging down like fo many tapers.

In Weftmoreland, not far from the river Lowther, is a well or fountain, whicli (Eu-
ripus like) ebbs and flows many times in a day.

Near Oxen-hall, in the county of Durham, there are three pits, called Ilell-kettlee,

occafioned (as it is faid) by an earthquake. Tunftall, bifliop of Durham, had the cu-

riofity to throw a marked goofe into one of thefe pits, which was found afterwars alive

in the river Tees, three miles from the faid pits.

Oundle, in Northamptonftiire, is noted for its Drumming-wells, fo called from a noife

of drums coming now and then from thence, which is faid to be ominous.

The city of Bath, inSomerlltfliire, is noted for its fprings, of a wonderful virtue for

the cure of many difeafes, and amongft others the palfey, rheumatifm, wcaknefs of the

nerves, and fcrophulous difeafes, &c. The waters are of a blueifli colour, have a fcent,

and lend forth thin vapours. There arc four hot baths, with ftonc feats, for fuch as

4 ufe
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bttlce,

ie cu-

alive

»ife the waters ; ono triangular, being twenty-five feet long, and as broad at one end
;

thjheatof it j;8ntkr than the rc(t, bccaufa it has l'«wer I'prings. Thin is called thj

Crols Bath, fr«)m a crofs that tonncrly ftood in it. Another is the Hot Baili, the hottcll

ot all, when it was not lb large as it now is. 'I'ho other two arc th>:: King s and

(Queen's Bath, parted only by a wall ;. the fad having no fpriiig in it, but receiving the

water from the king's Bath, which is about Oo feet Iquare, and has feveral hot fprings

in the middle oF it, which make its heat greater. F.ach of thefo two baths has a pump
for the uie of cmbrbcattons. The ancient Romans had a great value for thefe waters,

viho had here a temple dedicated to Minerva, the goddels of fountains, in the very

place where the cathedral now ftands.

At Ailewefton, in Huntingtonfliirc, tliere arc two fprings, one of frefh, and the

other of brackifh water ; the firft good for dim eyes, the other for curing of fcales and

leprofy.

Wonc'orful is the virtue of Buxton-Wells in Derbyflitrc, in the cure of many dif-

eafes. Nine fpringg ilTue out of a rock, at a fmall dilbnce from each other, eight of

which are warm, and the ninth exceedingly cold. About loo yards olTis another hot

I'pring, ail 1 near it a vcr)' cold one. Near Wirkfworth, in the fame county, there are

alfo two fprings, one warm, and the other coKl ; but fo near one another, that one

may put one hand in the warm and the other in the cold at the fame time. Kedlafton«

Well is faid to be fingular in the cure of ulcers, and even leprofy itfelf.

As for Qu.T-ndon-Springs near Derby, Tunbiidge-Wells in Kent, Scarborough in

Yorklhire, and Stanley-Wells in Gloucefterlhire, they are much of the fame nature,

ftrong of the mineral, and eifL-ftual in the operation.

At Laflington, near Gloucelher, there are found certain ftoncs, about the breadth

of a fdver-penny, and the thicknefs of a half-crown : they are flat, and five-pointed, like
'

a ftar ; whence the name of aftroif;, or ftar-ftones. They ai'e of a greyifti colour,

and the flat fides of them naturally engraven in fine works. At Whitby in Yorkfliire,

it is faid, there are to be found at the foot of fome rocks ftones naturally as round as

a bullet ; which, being broken, ftony fcrpcnts are found in them, but, for the molt

part, headlefs.

Gotham in Nottinghamfliirc yields a fort of rugged ftone, but with fuch delicate

veins, as exceed the beauty of marble. 1 have already obferved, that Cornwall and
Staffbrdfhire have quarries of marble, and that alabadcr is to be found in Lincolnfhire j

but Cornwall particularly is of fpecial note for its diamond-like ftones, found in rocks,

ready Ihapcd, polilhed by nature, and wanting nothing but hardnefs to bear the
i

ceof

diamond^. St. Vincent's Rock, near Briftol, is alfo noted for yielding plenty of cryftal.

Laftly, though fome countries may exceed or excel England in fome things, yet it

cannot be denied to be one o'' the moft plentiful parts of Europe. As it is feated ad-

vantageoufly for trade, there is nothing in the world capable of tranfportation but may
be had here, to gratify the fancy of fome, and the curiofit>' of others.

Another thing England is happy in, is her being free from thofe dangerous and vo-

racious bcafls, luch as wolves, bears, and wild boars, which ai e fo pernicious in many
regioiia of Europe. There are alio but a few ferpents, and other venomous creatures.

England has had wolves formerly -, but hiltory tells us, that flie was rid of them by

the Welch, whofe prince being tributary to Edgar, a Saxon king of England, to whom
he paid a yearly tribute, Ed^ar changed that tribute into three th(vafand wolves' fkins :

upon which , the Welch grew fo fharp in wolf hunting, that they cleared England from

thoic pernicious creatures ; fo that the fheep keep the field day and night without any

danger from wolves, unlels it be from men-wolves, or (heep-ftealcrs.

VOL. lu X Chap.
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Chap. XUl.^Qftbe Stoj^ Harbturs, Rivers, Fijhery, four-footed Beajr, Fowl,^ Birds,

( . and Mintralt.

THE feas, which almoft cncompafs the kingdom, arc the German fca, the Englifh

channel, and the Irifti fea, or St. George's chaimel. Of thefe, that which wafhes the

eadern Ihores, ufually called the German Ocean, might be of infmite advantage to thia

kingdom. Here the Dutch laid the foundation of their greatnefs ; and the t)lh taken

here, (>ven clofe to the Britiih coads, arc flill one of the greatelt fupports of ihfif flate

;

while the F.nglifli, who are indeed the proprietors of thefu treafures, have indolently

lorlvsd on an liundred and fifty years at leaft.

There is alfo in the Gennan fea a cod-fi(hery on the Dogger-bank, a fand between

Britain and Holland, when* both the Englifh and Dutch take great quantities of that

kiii'1 of fiOi. /Wid it is by this fca London, and many other great towns in England,

and other parts of Europe, arc fupplicd with fea-coal from Newcaftle, without which

they would find it difficult to fubfiA. This fea alio furniflies oyfters, lobfters, and aimoil

all manner of Ihell-filh.

But as there are few tolerable harbours on the German fide of this fca, fo neither

are there many on the EngliOi ; and the coad being repkuidied with rocks and lands,

rendirs it very dangerous in the winter feafon.

The next fea I Ihall mention is the Englifh channel, which lies between Great-

Britain and France, through which all fliips pafs and repais that are f)ound to or from

the fouth or weft. Here alfo, at fome feafons of the year, are met with (hoals of

herrings and cod-fifh, and towards the weft of England pilchards in great abundance,

which arc falted up and fent abroad. It alio abounds with lobfters, oyllers, and other,

Ihell-hlh, and mackarel in the feafun. This fea is efteerncd much lafer than the former;

and though there are fcarce any good harbours on the French fide, there are many com-

modious havens on the Englifh coafl.

The third aid laft fea is tnat lying between England and Ireland, called St. George's

channel. This I do not take to be equal to the other in any rcfpeitt ; there is not that

plenty of fifti as in the former ; the fca is tempeftuous, and the coafts dangerous ; nor

is thire a tenth part of the trade carried on through this fea as through the other.

The principal harbours in thefe feas are Newcaftle in Northumberland, Hull in York-

fhire, Lynn and Yarmouth in Norfolk, Harwich in EfTex, London, Rye in SulTex,

Portfniouth and Southampton in Hampfhire, Weymouth in Dorfetfhire, Dartmouth

and liymouth in the fouth of Devonfhire, Falmouth in Cornwall, Biddeford and Barn-

ftaple on the north of Devonfhire, Briftol in Somerfetfhire, and Liverpool in Laucafhire.

The fhips belonging to the royal navy are built and laid up at Deptford, Woolwich,

Sheemefs, Chatham, Portfmouth, and Plmouth.

The principal rivers in England are generally divided into two ranks, in manner
following :

I.

3-

Rivers of the firft rank are,

Thames,
MeUway,
Severn,

5-

6.

Humber,

Tine,

Tweed, ,

rOufe, ]<
[Trent,!

Run- »
^

ningj '

E.

N.E.

S.W.I
S.E

N.E.

(F.

2.

2.

Cam,
Oufe,

Dee,

Mcrfec}

Of the fecond,

I Clanibritlge, N.E.
RunniugJ York, N. E.

tliruugh
j

C:iiL-'lfr, W.
LLivcrpool, W.

With fcveral others fmaller than thefe.

Concerning
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Concerning thefe rivers it is to be obferved, i. That the dream of the Thames is

eafy, its tide convenient, and its water wholeforae ; fo that in long voyages this water

puriBcs itfcif by fermentation, and then it is excellent to drink. In a word, fuch is th«

trade upon this river, and fo beneficial to London, that as I was told, this city^i.iving

rcfufed a loan of a great fum of money to King Janus I. and the king relenting the re-

fufal with fo much indignation, that he threatened the lord-mayor and aldirnicn, not

only to remove his court, but alfo his courts of iudiiature,and the records of the tower,

tht> lord-mayor anfwered, * Sir, it is the comfort of your loyal city of London, that

• your majefty will leave the Thames behind you.' a. Tiic Medwuy is a very deep

river, and fo is made ufe of to lay up the greateft men of war in winter-time, its en-

trance being now defended by a llrong fort called Sheernefs. 3. The liumbcr

is a compound of feveral leflTer rivers, viz. Trent, Oufe, Dun, and Derwent, running

into one channel.

This kingdom affords black cattle, (heep, horfes, afles, and foine mules
;

goats, red

and fallow deer, hares, rabbits, dogs, foxes, fquin els, ferrets, wcafels, lizards, otters,

badgers, hedgehogs, cats, poU'-catr, rats, mice, and moles.
'1 he oxen are the largelt and 1.^11 that are to be met with any where. The Dutch,

it is faid, have larger cows, which being brought from the poor grounds in Denmark
and the north of Germany, grow to a prodigic is fize in their rich meadows ; but we
no where meet with fuch large oxe", and cMifequentlv fuch 'arge and good beef for

vidluallii>>r fhipsfor long voyages, as we do in Englan^ . There is a lefler fort that are

bred in Wales and the north, the flefh ofwhich is as t,'. > . to be foent in the houfe as the

former.

The (heep are to be valued both for the; fleeces and their '?(h: thofe of Lincoln*

(hire are valtly large ; but the ilefh of the f tiau downs muttoa is mod admired, and the

wool of both exceeds any in Europe. Ai.d as to the numbers of fheep in England, it

is computed there are not Lefs than twelve millions of fieeces fhorn annually ; which,

at a medium of 31. 4^. per fleece, amounts to two millions derling, and when manu-
factured may be reckoned ten millions.

The horfes for the faddle and chaife are beautiful creatures, about fifteen hands high,

and extremely well proportioned; and the! fpeed is fuch, that it is an ordinary thing

to run twenty miles in lefs than an hour by five or fix minutes.

The horfes for draught, either for coach or waggon, are fcarce any where to be pa-

ralleled. The Flemings indeed have fome horfes and mares that may exceed them a

little in bulk ; but then they are fuch heavy unwieldy creatures, that they are flow-

paced : and the bed ufe that can be made of the Flanders breed, is to draw a heavy

coach the length of a dreet as flow as foot can fall.

Thefe Englifh coach and ca.f '^rfes make excellent faddle-horfes alfo for the troop-

ers in the army ; I quedion w I.; iher there be better tharging-horfes in the world, ifwe
confider their fize, their aftivity, or fire.

Alfcs are propagated chiefly for their milk, which the phyfician prefcribes in con-

fuinptions, and fome oth r didempers. The flelh of the deer is excellent, and their

fkins are valuable. As to goats, there are but few of them, and thofe chiefly in the

mountains of Wales.

There is a great variety of dogs, and thofe excellent in their kind. The hounds for

buck, fox and hare, that hunt by the fcent, are fcarce any where to be matched : the

greyhounds for their beauty and fwiftnefs arc admirable : both land and vvater-fpaniels

are very valuable : the fctting-dog one would be tempted to think a reafonable crea-

ture : the madift' guards thehoufes, and is not afraid to encounter an armed man if he

X 2 meets
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meets him, as he would a lion, a wolf, or any wild heart : the bull-dog has equal onii-

rage, but I mud conftfs I do not admire liim ; he runs Iwiftly and filently upon the

creature he attacks, and if he fallens, never quits his hoUl till he is chunked oil", or his

jaws .wrenched open; his nra(ter's call and his cudgel are equally dilregardal ;

if he was to be cut in pieces by inches, he would not come otV till he was dtad ; his

created enemy the bull meet^ him frequently with his horns before he can fallen, and

tolling him up ten or fifteen yards into tlie air, gives hitn fuch a fall as he does not oafily

recover ; but if the dog is able to crawl, he will move towards his enemy again ; an4

hehasfo much gcnerofity, that he always attacks him in the front, though he might do

it to much greater advantage in flank or rear.

'1 iie tame fowls are turkeys, peacocks, common poultry, geefe, fwans, ducks, and

tame piJgeons. The wild are, bultards, wild geefe, w ild ducks, teal, widgeon, plover,

pheafant, partridge, quail, fiiipe, wood-^cock, heath-cock, gmufe-wood pidgeons, and

dove-houie prdgeons, hawks of various kinds, blackbirds, thruflies, nightingales, bull-

finch, gold-fincli, linnets, larks, iield-tares, lapwings, curliews, redflianks, heron, bit-

tern, \\oo«'pi.cker3, jays, magpies, crov.s, rooJ^s, ravens, cuckoos, owls, wrens, robin-

ixd brei'lt'--, redllarts, [wallows and martins.

As to mincr.iL here are the belt tin mines in the world in Cornwall, which have been

in great reputation ever fince the iiland was difcovered by the Greeks and Phoenicians.

Here a'c mines of lead, copper and iron, and perhaps fome of fdver, very good

quarries of free-ilonc, and fome of marble, or a ftone equal to it. The allum and falt-

pits in Chefhire are very confiderable, and the lullers-carth, of fmgular ufe in the

cloathing trade. Pit coal and lea coal abound in feveral counties, but the coal pits iti

the biflioprick of Durham, which are (hipped at Newcaflle in Northumberland, fupply

the city of London, and many other great to^^ns as well in England as beyond fca,

with that valuable fuel : for though it mull be acknowledged, that wood is the neatctl

and fwectell kind of tiring, yet co^ls are equally ufefui and much kfs dangerous.

The Conclujion. '
'

'
'

"

THUS I have faithfully related the chief of my obfervations In this part of Great-

Britain, called Englan«I; and which I Ihall conclude with this fuminary account of u.s

advantages, defects, and interefl.

Firft its advantages. It is a great, rich, and powerful kindom. 2. Separated by the

fea from other countries, fo that it cannot be attacked by other nations, but with great

trouble and danger ; and, on the contrary, the Englifli may eafily and probably with

fuccefs attack other countries. 3. Ihis ifland is verv convenient for trade, being fo

fuuated upon a ftieight, that fliips going either ead or well are obliged to pals through

it. 4. And befides a fafe and deep coaft, which is as it were an univerfal harbour,

there arc alio many feaporls and havcUo, artificial and natural ; to thai the Enghlh by

their fituation can extend their tride uito all parts of the world, and if they be not folc

mailers of the trade, no other nation is able to diipuie ii with them but the Dutch.

5. Another thing contributes alfnvery much to fiirieli I'ngland, vi/. the raw liiLsihey

bring from other countries, and wliic'i they expert when they are wrought and changed
into Ihill's ; the fame thing they obfervc about tiieir wool, and even it is a capital i-nino

10 export it unwrought ; for if the Frencli or Duicli could have the Lnglilh v\oul wiili

cafe, there is no doubt hut they woidd export a great quantity, wIi;.*X(.4)y great numbcc;
ot Englilh families would beiinnoverlfh- d, who now Uvc very handfomtly ; fur a.s ilvo

French and Dutch journeyaieu liavc uut fo great wag".?;, and ore uijre diligenl tlunilu?

l".n!.,lilh.
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EngHfh, it is certain that few people would liiy from England, what they might have

chcapei:, and as good, and as fine, in France or Holland.

But tiuMo is another thing that renders England rich, viz. the liberty of confcience,

granted and allowed to evoi-y nation, whereby great number of foreigners are invited to

come and trade here fooner than in Spain and other countries, where liberty of con-

fcience is not allowed. 2 No European country can boafl of having Inch a good form
of government. The property of chattels and goods being not precarious as in other

countries ; fo that when a man by his induftry gets an ellate, his children it he pleafe,

and not his lord, (hall inherit it. 3. Another thing which contributes very much to

the enriching of England is, that it is forbidden to carry away above lol. in fpecie.

4. No oak muft be exported, which is very good for budding of fliips, as not being apt

to fplit when caimon balls pierce it.

The dcfeds of England may be thus reduced : One thing is very prejudicial to their

trade, viz. that they tat a great quantity of n^eut, and are naturally too much addifted

to eafe ; fo that they are obliged to put on board their (hips as many more men and pro-

vifions as the Dutch. 2. Thougii the Engli(h are very fond of money, and confc-

quently eafy to be bribed, yet tliey defpife a moderate gain ; whereas the Dutch, being

content with a reafonable advantage, get more goods to be tranfported from one place

to another, than the Engliih. 3. The Engliih are very much fubjetl to fome particu-

lar difeafes, efpecially the rickets, the fcurvy, and the confumption ; the firft incident

to children, the fcurvy .0 moft people more or lefs, and the confumption to many ; all

of them proceeding chiefly ironi the conditution of the air, the rickets from its moift-

nefs, the fcurvy from its faltnefs, and the confumption from its grofsnefs, and from the

too fad living of people, wherefore it is very common at London ; for here the third of

men and women die a facrifice either to Bacchus or Venus. 'Ihere is perhaps no
country where rheums and coughs are more predominant, efpecially in the winter, which

are often attended with ill confequences, if not timely prevented : agues and rheumatifms

are aifo very rife, efpecially near tlie fca ; but fevers and bloody fluxes are not fo fre-

quent here as in hot countries. As they are alio very prone to melancholy, they oftea

dilpatch themfelves, and with the greater freedom, becaufe the death of thofe fuicides

is not attended with all the fliameful circumftances as in other countries. Laftly, law-

fuits are here a very common diltemper, which by the great number of lawyers are

Often fpiin to a great length, to the prejudice of good neighbourhood, ifnot to the utter

ruin of funilics.

The intereft of England is to keep itfelf in,y?^/w quo, to enlarge the trade, and main-

ti'.in the credit of the nation, and to retrieve it, if any ways dimtnilhed ; to keep to a jull

balance betvsixt the greateft powers of Europe, and in order thereto to lay afide { as

King William faid in his lafl: fpeech to his purliamsnt) thofe unhappy fatal animofities

which divide and weaken En^dand. Thofe divifions very often proceed from folfdh-

nc'ls, but commonly from tlie divcrfity of religions, and the wild and petulant temper of

the n>itio:i, naturilly adt'icV.'d to changes and revoUuions, efpecially when they fee or ful-

yicd that tlieir libriiijs (whereof they are, and that not without good reafon, exti-eiucly

jealous) are li!;e to be infringed. For w hen the king is courageous, wife, and uTode-

r,it", whi'H he nviiiuains the laws, makes himfeU ealy to his fubjeiits, by exciading from
the miriiilry hot, felfifli, and turbulent men, and w hen he lives in good union with his

parliament, tlion the bell part of hib people think nothing too much by way of gratitude
;

but when the king tramples upon the laws, aims at arbitrary power, lets himlelf be

} ovenieii by violent and unexperienced men, by lavourites, who are for extremes,

ii.idoppi-oij the people to enrich themfelves with their fpoil, then it is no mattor of

6 amaijemeiit.
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amazement if the prince lofeth the love of his fubjefts, which is his greateft treafure,

and if they beftir thcmfelves in delence of their liberty ; for it is an invaluable treafure,

and who can blame them for being jealous of it ?

CliAP.' XIV.

—

Contains ajhort Defcription ofthat Part of Great-Britain called Scotland.

SCOTLAND, once the continual vexation of the crown of England, and the inlet

of foreign powers on the Britifli ifle, is now become a mere province, though it fliarcs

the title of a kingdom in the ftile of the Britifti monarch ; by which means trade is here

reduced to a very low ebb, and its commerce with foreign nations feems, as it were,

interdided or totally excluded by its new governors the Englifli, in proportion to its

extent.

For thefe reafons I was diffuaded from making its tour, as a fruitlefs journey ; and

contented niyfelf with fuch a defcription thereof as I could colleft from the difcourfe

of feveral reputable natives, who bewailed its lerviiude and confefled its poviTty ; and
efpecially from my ingenious tutor ; which I have caft into the following method.

Scotland is the famous ancient Caledonia, and now called by the Englifli, and its

own inhabitants, Scotland, from Scoti or Scythi, a people of Germany, who feized on
a part of Spain next to Ireland, and from thencs (viz. from Bifcay) came into the

weftern parts of this country, which is bounded on the fouth by England (from which

it is divided thus; by the river Tweed on the eallern border, by Cheviot hills in the

middle marches, and by the river E(k and Soluay on the weftern border), on the north

it is bounded by the Deucaledon fea, on the weft by the Irifli fea, and on the eaft by
the German ocean.

Its chief town is Edinburgh, about 300 miles north from London, latitude 55" 55',

longitude 2* 25', north-weft of London. It is an ancient and fine city, whofe h*^ ufes

are very high and commonly built with hewn ftonc ; it is about a large Scotch mile in

length from the caftle to the palace, above half a mile from north to fouth, and three

n»iles in compafs ; it lies in a plealant and well cultivated country, which makes provi-

fions to be plentiful and cheap. The parliameiu-hoiifj is a (lately, convenient, and
large ftrudure. The kings of Scotland had th.ir c.i'nuiy refitlonce in the palace of
Holy.rood houfe. The caUle at the weft end of the city ;; very ant ient and llrong both

by art and ni»iv:re : It was formerly called the Maiden-caftle, becaufe the kings of the

Pids kept their daughters in it.

It is commonly divided into three great parts. 1. South Scotland, or the andcnt
kingdom of the Pids. 2. North Scotland, or the kingdom of the ancient Scotland.

3. 'i'he Ifles.

North Scotland contains feventeen provinces, which arc let down h«Tr as they lie in

order from the borders of England, weft to eaft, ad then caft to well, &c.

I.

2.

3-

4-

5-

6.

Provinces.

Galloway.

Nittlfd;de.

Annandale.

Efkdalc with Eufdale.

LiddeiJile.

Tcvi )td..le.

March wiih Lauderdale.

Chief towns, with their difanee in miles

from Edii:bur^h

Wi-town, Kirkudhnght, 7 -I S. W.
Damfries, ^y S W. Di uadanerk, 53.

Annan, 50 S. Mullat, jj,
Langham.
lkrri:itagt,an ancient caftle.

Yedburgh, jjd. E. Ktlfo, Roxburgh,
Duns, 34 S. E. Coldiii|jUuin, i.au ur.

8. Tweedale.
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Provinces*

9, Tweedale.

9. Clydefdale.

10. Kyle.

11. Carrick,

Chief townsf with their diHance in miles-

from Edinburgh.

Peebles, aa S. Selkirk, 27 S.E.
Glafgow, ^S W. Lanak, Hamilton,
Aire, 64 S. W.
Bargeny.

'

Now bec^inning again by the eaft, at the north of Mers you find.

Provinces. Chief iou-ns, iiiih their dijicince frov

Edinburgh.

f Eaft Haddington, Dunbar, Bal's ifle.

12. Lothian < Middle- Edinburgh, Leith, Di'lkeith.

Q Weft Linlithgow, Queensferry.

13. Sterling. Sterling, 25 VV. Bannocburn.

14. Rt:nfrevr» Renfrew, 44 W. Pally.

15. Cunningham. Irwin, 62 S. W. Kilmarnock.
' Bute Rothfay.

16. Thelfles
Arran

17. Peninfula of Kintyre.

Broadick ; this ifland belongs to the duke
of Hamilton.

Carapel town, Kilcheran, Dunwert.

The parts or provinces of Scotland, north the Firth, beginning at the S. W. goin

eaftward, &c. are

f Kcntvre, of which already.

I. Argyle i Knapdale. Kilmorie, 76. N. W.
compre- ^ Cowal. Denoon.
hcnds I Lorn. Dunftafag, 105.

Invcrary, 68.

Duiiwafton, 53 W.
Dumblain, 33 N W. Clacmanan
Abcrnethy, n. Tullibardin.

Perth, 28. Dunkeld, 40. Errol Scoon.
St. Andrews, 26 N. E. Dunferling, 14
N W. Couper, 22 N.

Forfar, Dundee, 33 N. Montrofe. Brechin,
Couper.

Kincardin, Dunnotyr.

(^Argyle proper

a. Lenox.

3. Menteith, Clacmanan, and Kinros.

4. Strathern,

5. t*crth.

6. Fife.

7. Angus.

8. Merns.

9. Goury, famous for itsnoble fieldsofcorn.Douny, Gornack.
10. Athol. Blair, Gillicrauky.

11. Brodalbin. Finlarick.

12. Lochaber. Lincrlochy, 97 N. W. Fort Williams^
Kilmaroy.

13. Badenoch. Ruft'cn.

14. Mar, and Mernis. Aberdeen, 80 N. E. Ccvie.

1 5. Buchun. Frazerbuurg, Peter-head, Innerourie.

1 6. Bamf. Banif, Cullcu, Balvcny, Stutila, Strathaven.

17. Murray, Eitjin, Nain, Forres, Rpthee,

18. Inver.

m
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1 8. In\rerncfs.

19. Rofs

20. Sutherland.

21. Strathavcrn,

2i, Caithnefs.

THE VOVAOE OF GONZALES,

io',N. \\.

Tuyiio, Cromartie, Channerie, Ydn, Don-
lion, Gli'nfliiel, on the S. W.

Doniock^ Brora.

1 ling.

Wick.

Thefe are the chief provinces of Scotlani'. No ,v jdly, the iflands arc, i. the weflcrn

or Hebrides.

i

ISLES. Length BreJcith C/'/^ Towns,

Miles. Miles.

I. Ifla 34 13 Owais,

2. lura 24 7

3. Mu'. 24 84 Dowart.

4. Skie 40 25 - DunA'cgon.

5. Southvifl: 21 4
6. Northvifl: 9 9
7, Lewis, and Harris 100 «3

with feveral other fmall ones. In all thefi Iflands it is to be obfervcJ, that the inhabi.

tants are generally well proportioned, of an ordinary ftature, gooci complexion and
healthful, feveral of them living to an hundred years and upwards ; they are very hcf-

pitable, though not very rich ; they are for the moft part Proteflancs, but very luper-

(Htious, and fome of them rre faid to be poiTt-fled of what is called the fecond fighr,

/. e. of the gift of feeing before-hand what is to come to pals afterwards. And
though they have but little money, yet they have what is neceftary for the comforts

of life.

2. The northern iflands, called Orcades or Orkney.

Firft, Pomona, an ifle twenty-four miles in length, and eight in breadth. Kirkwald is

the chief town. Secondly, Hoy, an ifle twelve miles in length, and fix in breadth,

with feveral other fmall ones. All thefe ifles lie between latitude 59", \o', anc! 60"

;

they are reckoned t'liirty-two in number, but twenty-lix only are inhabited. 'Ihe com-
mon people live after the ancient frugal manner, fo that thoy arc rare'y troubled with

any diftemper of body or mind, and moft of them die of ago. '1 his way of living

contributes to their beauty and itature, and the ir ignorance of w hat is called dainties pre-

ferves their health. They have barley and oat?, of which they make bread and diink.

They have good (lore of flieep, black cattle, ari ', goats,, and innumorable flocks of f(>a-

fowl, and Hereof fifli. Here are no poifonouo animals, and they have fci'rce a tree,

or a flirub, except heath, juniper, myrtle, and wild rofc trees ; though larj^v oak trees

are frequently dug up in their moflTes, and they have fome fruit trees and others in their

gardens at Kirkwald.

3. As for the iflands of Schetland they are feveral in number, ana the biggefl Is Go
miles long, and twenty where broadeft. They are much the fame with tholi. of Ork-
ney, except that they are filiated more northwards, viz. between 6d ard 61 degrees of
north latitude. Tlie people of thtfe northern iflands are probably of (.othirk extrac-

tion, but they talk F:,nglifli, and are much improved by foreigners and others who come
hither to fifli. They are all Proteftants except very few, and live to a very great age,

100, 140, and even i8o years.

Thl<
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Tills is tlio common divifion of "coihintl, according to tlie gcnenility of mips;

but that kingdom is ordinarily divided into Ihircs or flicriirdoivis, (lewartrics, bailliarics,

and conflabularics.

Scotland is fit uatcd betwixt longitude cafl: from London, z6 minutes and 3 degrees

weft, and betwixt latitude 54" 4 .', and 59" 15'. and including Schctland 60° 50'

being (oxrlufive of the illes) from Mu' of Galloway in the foulh, to Dunfbyhead
in Caitlmcis, 389 miles long, and from Adermouthhead, near t!i > ifle of Mule, to Bu-
chanefs, 189 broad; but if wo take in tli;^ wvd ifles, and the fca betwixt, it is 67 miles

broader. It lies betwixt the 1 oth and 1 4th northern climates. The longefl day is com-
monly reckoned about eighteen hours nine minutes, and the fhortelt night about five

hours and forty-five minutes on the continent; but in the i(le of Skie, about the

llimmer folfticc, the night is not above half an hour long ; ?A\d in the Orkney, about

June, one may fee to read all ni;^ht, their longed uay being nineteen hours : and from a

mountain in Huy, one of thcfe illes, the body of the fun is fecn all night about the

fummer folltice, as it were a little obfcured with a cloud, from half an hour paft eleven at

night, till hulf an hour pafl one in the morning. Tiie air of the country in general is

wholefome, and though colder than that of England, yet for the moft part clearer,

being purified by more frequent and ftronger winds. This contributes much to the

health of the inhabitants, and not a little 10 the cl ;arncfs and brilknefs of their under-

Itandings ; the people, efpeciaily thofe who have had a good education^ being Iharp,

witty, of good judgment, and of a briik tem])er. It is generally faid, that many of

the«Scots, efpeciaily the Highlanders, aiui inhabitant? of the ilLs live to a very great age,

fomc to 100, others to 120, i 50, and 180; this longevity is commonly afcribed to the

hcalthfulncl's of the climate, and to the temp^Tate way of living of thofe people.

The loil of Scotland, though not fo fruitful as that oi' England, produces neverthe'efs

all things nccefl'ary for human life. And though the country be for the moft part moun-
tainous, yet they iiave many valleys, which (efpeciaily thofe towards the fea) are of a fat

and blackilh foil, lit for all forts of corn and fruit ; they have higher ground, which is

not fo fat, but is arable, and fit for rye and barley, peafe, beans, flax and hemp : and
their thicker foil produces excellent oats and roots : for manuring the land, befides the

ordinary dung, they have talc, marie, fea-ware, tangle and lime. The afpefl: of the

country in general varies iiuich, and fecins to partake of the nature of moft climates :

in fome places they have hills almoft perpetually covered with fnow : in others, the lakes

and rivers never frcexe, and the ground fmokes by reafon of the fulphur fhut up in its

bowels. In fome part.-5 the afpect is very melancholy with rocks, hills, and lakes : in

others, there are fruitful corn-fields, and lovely paftures, but fowls and fifh abound every

where; fo that provilions arc plentiful and cheap, although lae country be populous,

and the people very prolifuk.

Tiie\ are ilivided into Highlanders, .clio call themfelves tJie tincieat Scots, and into

I.owlai.dcrSjwho are a mixture of ancient Scots, Piils, I'Vench, Englifli, Dane?, Germans,
Hungarians, and others. So they diiler in their manners: the Highlanders in their

dii't, app.ux':, and houllhold-laniiture, follow the parfimony of their ancellors; but the

Lcwlanders very much refenible t!ie feveral nations ^v•e have mentioned them to be dc-

feeucled f/om V .: moft of ail the I'rench, occafioned by the long league betwixt the tw.'

naii( ns, by their mutual commei -. ,frequent inter-marri;\'-"s, and cuftom oftravelling inti..

I'Vnnce, the lineaments of their oouies areas well pivv ioned, and as comely, as any
nation in I'.urope, which, together with their natural cuvrage, attiviiVj and ability to^^n-

dure hirdlhips and fatigue, makes them fit for war; they are il''^ prudent and ii."Tci:"-

ous, and it is not to be denied but their genius is as well adv • .d tor arts and arnts, ^-a
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that of any pjoplt of Chrifteiv.om. Thoy arc polite and very civil, efpccially to itran-

gcrs: they are alfo very religi^ u; fober, and great lovers ot fciencej but they are

charged \\ith being envious, j* \\loup, revengeful and proud, addicted to fedition, and

vain. .

The language ccmuKinly fpokrn in the north and north-wed parts of this country is

a dialed of the Irilh, corn'plly cnil'. 1 Erfc. for as they are the noffj-rify of thole who
iirli: came to Sc(\'Hnd from Iivl.nid, they ilill ntain the ancimv Lun;u-t;;^(? in a greater,

parity limn the Irilh thenill'lv.;.^ becaule they were nevernii\vd v.'i'.h aiiy ty^lur );i'.opic,

as the Irifli have been; but ii all other parts of the kini:Jom ih.-y ufe the .l.n'jlilh

tongue, though with a .onfidcrable difference in the pronunciation in differen .: • 'U-

ties, wwd all difagreeing with th.r of luigland, cxcep! he tovii of In- .•.n.r wIm;.; i .-

liabitants are the on!v- people wl.ocome tl - ncrrelt \y the true Engliih: however^ ue

gentn', ar> I perfons of good edu 'ation, ului^llv 'peak I! ' difh(l'.' .igb not with tiu Amie

;!CceMt as in Engl\ndj according to its true p/'.-jiriety j -owK the nianner of writing i;>

nn.ch the fame.

'J his kingdom formerly enjoyed for a very long titr," ^n hereditary limited m iiarc^y,

though the immediate heir, or next in blood, liis b'. >?a efu'n let afidc, and tiuothcr

luoie remote has niuunt i the throne. Since its unioa to F.ngiaiid in ^'^03, or rather

5;:i 1706-7, 'ictli kingdouis are under one king, who is iiltJ king ':>^ Gi^. i. Brit:an.

Th •iAgii r'i" Scots hav;' (everal luwp, and privileges p'.^culiar to rlomfelvi-s, yef .ns to

the'goveriiinein u oei e ii, it is ^^^inull the fame as in England, their lords and com-
mons makhtg row «i >. r' of the Britidi parliament; for the peers of Scotland are to

r.anv..' fi.-;tetTi o*it •ii :!'.etf iriniber by open eledionand j^lurality of voices of thi- peens

prcfent, aud nf th'; proxies foi luch as fhall be abfent ; the i lid proxies being peei-s, and
both flu i-)uiiifuents and proxies being qualified according, fo law. The leveral ihires

and lH)i"ou:4hs named in the act of union are to chufe forty uvi.: members to aflilt in the

houfe of commons. In Scoilr.nd are alio, 1. The college of juitice, commonly called

the feillon, before v.hom all civil caufes are tried at Itated times, viz. from the iirit of

November 'othe lail of Febrjary, and from the tirITt of June to the lall of July, 7. The
court of ti, liird juilitiary, by whom are tried all the crimen which roach the lives of

criminals; ,iud the matter is fubmittcd to a jury of i ; perfons, which is not allowed

!it other courts in cafes of mcxtm'iwAtuiim, /Ml criminals area!lowcd the benefit of ad-

voc.Ti.es or counfel to plead for then* iniliis court. 3. Tlie court of the exchequer for

.'ie king's revenue. Befidcs fhcfe courts, there are a great many fubordinate ones both

Ibi civil and criminal affairs thioughout the kingdom : and in all of them they proceed

in determining eaufcs by afls of perliamenrs, and the cuftomsof the nation ; and wheie
thofe V'-re dete^ive, they determine them according to the imperial and civil law, not

according to the rigour of the letter, but according to equity, 'liie great officers of the

Hate arc, i. Ihe lord liigo-chancellor, or keeper of tfe great feal, whole falary is

r\oool. ptr annum. 2. The priiicipid fecretary of ital.', and keeper of the figiiet. 3.

'Jlie keeper of the privy fc-al z oci. a. 'Ihe lord regilter 414/. 5. The lord lavocate

looo/. 6. Thi.' lord judice clerk 40c/- And 7. The folieitor 400/.

The Scotch nobility are more numerous, and ^fomeof them' enjoy greater privileges

than the peers of Lngland ; tor fome of thetiV are hereditary (heritfs, governors, 6ic. of
fomc counties or tow ns ; and feveral of them are heads of tribes or clans, whofe n. >mbers

arc lo many flaves and drudges to thcin. I'amiii s are Vc ,
ancient and numerous.

T'he moil part of the Scotch noblemen who have travellet" ' t • foreign parts, are very

civil to flrangerr, and bei' pleafeu when they are capat' making a great Ii ;ure.

iferc is the order t>i" th hiille, a very ancient on't of ;i:hood, revived in king

6 James
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James n. and queen Anno's time. It confifts of twelve knights companions, befi-cs

the fovercign. They are alfo called knights of the order of St. Andrew.

Chap. XV.

—

Of the Ecclcfinftical Government of Sc.tland.

THE go.'ernment of the church in this kingdom is that which later .ages called pref-

byterian, bocaufe they i\.llow of no church ofTicer higher than a preaching prefbyter,

who, with the elders, orfcniorespo/>ulii in Icder and larger alTociations, adminifter the

government of the church.

According to this form of government the kingdom is divided into thirteen provin*

cial fynods, viz-

Provincial fynods. Prefbyteries.

I, Lothian and Twcedale, containing

II. Merfe and Tiviotdalc,

2

3

4
5
6

7

I

2

3

4
5
6

Edinburgh
Linlithgow

Biggar
Peebles

Dalkeith

Haddijigton

Dumbar

Dunfe
Chlrnfide

Kelfoe

Jedburg
Selkirk

Erfilton

III.—Dumfrcea, Midlebec

Lockmabeii

Penpont
Drumfrees

c. of

nbcrs

rous.

very

;^ure.

king

.vines

IV.—Galloway,

V.—Glafgow and Aire,

VI.—Argyle,

1 Kirkcudbriglit

2 Wigton

3 Stranrawer

I

2

3
4
5
6

7

I

2

3
4

5

Aire

Irwin

Pailley

Hamilton
Lanerk
Glafgow
Dumbarton

Dcnoon
Campbelton
Inverary

Kilmoir

Skic

's,

VII.

M

':ti^
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VII. -Perth,

VIII.—Fife,

IX.—Angus and Meams,

!•

XL—Murray,

Xn.—Rofs,

XIII.—Orkney,

I Dunkeld ar
2 Perth 81

3 Dumblane la

4 Stirline la

5 Auchtcrarder '5
U

'3I Dumfermllnc
2 Kirkaldy »7

3 Coaper 90
4 St. Andrews 83

73-

1 Mcegle 14
a Dundee >7
3 Fortar lO

4 Bretchcn i8

5 Aberbrothock II

6 Merns or Fordoun' i6
85

I Kincardine '5
a , iberde"n 31 •

3 Alford i5
/;. Garioch 15

J Deer »3
6 TurrefF lO

7 Fordice 8

8 Ellen 8

I Strathbogie II

2 Elgin »3

3 Forrcfs 10

4 Invemefs ^3

5 Abemethy 5
6 Aberdour 7

I Chanry

*—-59
7

a Tain 9
3 Dingwal M
4 Dornoch 9

38
I C.ilthnefs 12
2 Orkmy 18

3 Zetland 12

42

Provincial fynods 13. Prcfbyterles68. Pari flies 939.

The lowed ecclefiaftical court is the kirk-fcffion, or parochial confiftorv, which
confifls of the miniller or miniittrs, v hen more than one in a pari(h, elders and'deacons,

with a clerk and beadle. The tldcrs' bufincis is to allift th«' niiiulltr injiliting the con-

gregation
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gregation upon occafion, to watch over the morals of the people in his diftrifl, and to

give ihem private reproof in cafe of any difordor ; but if the fcandal be grofs, or the
perfon obllinate, he is to lay the matter before the confiflory or feflion, who by their

beadle ciic the perfon nccufed to appear before them, hear what he has to fay in his

own defei:oe, and either acquit or cenfure him, according as the matter appears to them
by confeflion or evidence ; and if a cenfur? t^nfue, it is proportioned to the nature of
the oifence or fcandal givi.u by it, if it ha?; given publick offence a publick acknowledg-
ment of it is required. "I he elders are chofen from among the molt fubflantial, knowing
and regular people. Th(! deacons are chofen in the fame manner, wliofe office is to

take care of the poor, and to fee that the charity of the congregation be rightly managed
and duly applied ; they are alfo confulted, but ha/e no declfive voice in matters of cen-

liire, &c. except they be alfo elders. This court are judges of admitting to the Lord's

table or debarring from it in their refpcftive paiiflies ; the communicants are examined
before them as to their knowledge and converfation, and their refolutions to renew and
perform their baptifmal covenant by coming to the Lord's-fupper. From this court there

lies an appeal to the prefbytcry, if any perfons think themfelves injured by then- cenfurcs
;

and fometimes the minifter and elders do of themfelves bring the cafe of obCinate of-

fenders, or of fuch as bv reafon of their quality either will not fubmit, or are improper

to be cenfured by this court, before the prelbytery. In country pariflies the feflion ge-

nerally fits the I.ord's-day after fermon, but in towns on other days, as it fuits belt

with thci.- convcniency.

The prt Ibytories, as may be feen by the fcheme above, confift of fuch a number of

niinilters and elders of neighbouring pariflies as can nioft conveniently mi ^t together
;

in ordinary cafes, one ruling elder from each congregation is enough. The minirters

and elders, when met, chufe one of the minillers to be prcfes^ or chair-man, for fuch

time as they think fit ; the perfon fo chofen is called moderator, and his bufinefs is to

regulate thi ir proceedings according to the general rules of the fcripture, and the par-

ticular inOitutions of the churcb, to take care rhat they proceed orderly in their de-

bat s, aiul io (olIctT" iiioir fiiflrages when any ihii.^ comes to a vote ; and all their pro-

ceedings arc ciircfuliy wnc down and regiftered by hdr ".lerk. Before this court are

tried appeal- ironi parochial confiftories., or kirk feflii .
•. ..id theyinfpeft into the be«

h;.viuur ol the mihillers av.a elders of their refpjdive bout.d.-fj whom they vifit by turns,

and ht.ir complaints tit'iither ininifters or people : they take care to fupply the vacant

churches in th'ir refp'bve diltrids, for whom they ordain pallors, upon fufficient trial

of thiir i; .irning, and of their other qualifications, or admit them, if they have been

ordained el ic where, -jpon their producing certificates from other prelbyteries, &c.

They alio try, and licen.'o yount, uien \vh oftei themfelves to trial, or are by the pref»

bytery rt-quireJ fo to do, iu orri^n* tv) their entrance upon the wvrk of the miriiflry, or

becoming probationer.'^ for ii : they rxamiiio them as to their knowledge in Latin, Greek,.

Hebrew, diviniiy, philolbphy, churv;hhi{lv.ry, chronoKigy, and as to their lives and
convcriliiious, &.c. and after having pre'cribed t' -^'^^ \ itable exercifes for their trial on

all thofe iieads, they approve oi r -ed them, ns caule, the perfon always with-

drawing while ihcy pais th-ir c-nfure upon his perlbrmmce, and called in a'^terwards

to receive it from 'lie in'Mlcratur. This court docs likewife judge of caufes, for the

greater cxcommuuicaiioii, before it be inflictcvl on an;- perfon witliin their bounds, iii

order to bring thorn to a fenfe of th(.ir fin and to repentance: this fentence h feldom

pronouin.v.'d, and never but i^ti weijjl.iy caufes, but with great folemnity and awe, ac-

cording tot' general rules of the fcripture, which makt.3 it very much dreaded and

refpefted. The minillers prcueh by turns at the meeting of each prefbytcry, which is

once

M
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once per month af load; ; anJ this i^ foimil to b? of very Rood nfo to oblige the minincrs

to koop to a confhint cx'-Tcifo of their h'ariiin;% and other niinirtcriai ahih'ties, wherein

anv .locnvor noglcT: would foon hj nlifrvcd and ccnfiircd by liicl; an auditory. Wicn
thov orii.ii'i a niinilU-r, iti^'v-T ni'i-.My makohim uiuk-r^fo tlie r.i.m< trials that he inidor-

wcnt vvhci? ndniittcil a prohutiou.;- ; ant! if th'.Tc bj no valid objcilion hy th(« prell y-

tt-rv, or fh" jico;)!;' \vh > pave hiui the c;ill, they proceed to ordination, with prayer

and impofilioa of hands.
''

r '- vri^ :-*k<\| Iiitn pn.prr (jii'llinns concondng iiis bchcf

of the fcriptures, hi- i.i,. '
•

i f • 'courfe to Jelus C^hriil lor falvation, nut of a deep

fcide I'l'liisowi) ; of ^• a ' 'ering to the doctrine, worlhip, dilciphne, and go\ rn-

ment of the chvneh ; aiui of his cnterinjj upon the niiniitry init ot a fiaccre dcliifn to

forve God in the K^fP"-'' <j' '••'' ^""' ^"^^ ""* ^'"" '''''^y '"cc.

Tlie provincial fynod confiN of all the niiailler of the province, wirli a rulinp; elder

from each parilh ; they meet twic • a year, and chufe their own moderator; their bufi-

nefs is to iK 'ermine appeals from tlie pn f>»>ter'<- : ci their dillrid, to iiu]uire into the be-

lia\ lour ct the fevcral pre ll)yteries, . i.
' .>„ tiUL "nd ' fpeel their b>)(^k'; ; th<;y hkewific

cenfurefuch Icandals as particul ir prelbyters may not think proper forihenilo meddle

with, becjufe of the quality of theoHenuT, &c. and il.termine concerning the tranf-

portrf" ui of nn'niders from ono place to an.ither within th i' own dillrid, i'or th« jrreater

}:ood ' '

ill. church. I'Voin this court, which generally la;is about a wc?k, there lies an

apfieal to the general adeinbly.

liiis j^^Micral afllnibiy is conflitutcd of miniders and ciders deputed from every prcf-

byfery of the nation : the ruliiV;,^ elders of this affoinbly arc many times meud)ers of

pailiament, and others of the greatcll quality. This court gives a fmal determination

to all appeals from inferior church judicatories, and makes aclsand conilituiions for the

whole church : their moderator, or pn/is, is chofe-n by themfelve's, and the fovcrei;Tn

generally fends a commiHioner, who propoles what is thought j^roper on the part of

the crown, and takes care to prevent r.ny thing that may elifph ;ife the gove-rninfnt ; but

he has no vote in the alTembly, nor is his prelcnce there necelf'iy <y the cem(HlulK). .

they are empowered by acl; of parliament to meet at lead once;»ir annum., and there lie

no appeal from them.

In all thefi' eccl> fiaftical courts, they begin and end with prayer; they can infli£l no
temporal punilhinent, but confine themfelves altogether to eccleiiallical ce>nfures ; they

are a gre;.t b.irrier to the eflablilhed religion ; and all the members being elective, and

the pi'^ple reprcfented as well as r he clergy, it is not eafy, iftliofe .-ourts be left to

chule their memliers, and art with Ij-eedoni, according to the conltituiion, to bring any
innovation into the dodrinc, worfliip, difciplinc, or government of the Church of

Scotland.

They eiilTer nnthin;; from the Church of England, and other reformed churches, in

point of things necellary to falvatie)n, but only fome ceremonies they will not admit

of: however, no Chn(li.m focicty m the world excels them for their e.\ d obferva-

tio.. of the fabbath day, and few can cciual them foj their riii.,idar llridnefs and im-

partiality in punifiiing Icandals. Ihere were formerly two archliJhopricks, viz. St.

/wid.cw and Gla'gow, antl twelve bifhop'., I'.dinburgh, Dunkeld, Aberdeen, Murray,
BreclJn, Dutnblain, Rols, Caithne , UiKUey, Galloway, Ar^yle, and the Hies. The
univerhties are, St. Andrew, Girl , A' erdccn, and Idinburgh.

In my inquiry after the trade nt .. coi. try, I was trenerally anfwordd according to

the ititliuations of the perions vith whom I difcoinle'-d ; fome, efpecially the KngR(h,

'vho by no moans like the Scottilli r.i'.ion, ele-preciate this country, and its tratlick, pro-

duce, and inhabiiiii'ts, as much as poUible, in the elleem of a foreigner j others, the

Scot-
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Scots thomfciv enamoured with tlio rL-incinhrauci' of tluir ancient power, and (as i3

rominon witli ;i itu^ns, I believe) witii a preference of their atRdions for their native

foil, extol them, i 'liove coniparilon with the other parts of tii- Britifli iilc.

The J'lnghlli deny, that they produce fo imicii as the neceflarics ol life. The Scots
bead of tluir pfarl and herring, aiul c id and whalf filh; ries. 'I'hey prctenti to vie

with all nations for aniberrriife, black and white niarcafites, the Ijpis icraiitis, the

/(if>}s /jaiir!/.< (a f(jverei.;n remedy in confiimptions, i\ni dyfem.ria and d'utnhita') x\\c

agate, the amethyft, the crydal ilone, talc, niarle, the load;. one, and fpermaceti.

Iheyalfo till us of gold-mines in Crawford-Moor, of fiiver-niines inC.uiipapell-llill,

of Clipper-mines in Airthey, of lead-mines in Clidfdile, of tin and lead-nunes i.i the

Orkneys, of iron-mines at I 'umfermliue, in Tife, i?cc. of coal minis in Lothian, Fife,

&c. of niarhlc-quarries, quicklilver, antiiunny, chryfocolla, diamonds, rubie';, car-

buncles, jacintlis, topazes, brryls, jafpers, and cornelians. And if this account be
true, certainly Scotland is the mod defirablj co.ntry hi the world for riches and foreign

commerce.
But, be that as it will, I a^n more inclined to believe tliofe that do not thus far run

into the extretnc praife of their country ; and talk not fo much of the bowels of tiieir

earth, but what it really and yearly is known to produce, and can vouclt their trade by
lamptes of their own produce and manufactures. Thefe tell us, that their country, in

fome parts, produceth good wiicat, oats, poafe, beans, barley, rye, flax, and Ik nip;

and this I take for granted, that the numerous and large flocks of iheep they have in

Scotland, produce abundance of wool, frotn whence come manufaQures of fcveral

forts, as broadcloth, coarfe or hufwife's cloth, fnnges, fingrines, baize, crapes, tem-
min, (ilarj.i;ow plaids, worlled-cambl..ts and other liufls, and flockings, for home-con-
fnmption and export ; befidcs their tallow and Ikins. Their wool in general is not fo

good as that of F.ngland, yet very proper for I'erges, baize, camblets, fliailoons, and
other ftufls; and, by due regulation, is capable of great improvement for a foreign

trade. '1 hey are come to a great perfection in making (tufis, and for plaids they exceed
all the world. They make fuch fuie v.orlled flockings at Aberdeen, that they yield lo,

15, 20, and ^Cj. a pair for women's flockings.

'I'hey have a nudtitude of fmall horfes, fit for riding journeys, and as numerous a
breed of fmall bl;',ck cattle, wliofe meat is generally much fweeter than that of the

Englifli black cattle ; and their hides, if drefled and tanned right, are fit for foal-leather,

harnefs for coaches, &c. and other ufcs.

There is plenty 'fall iorts of deer in the parks of thofe of quality in the low-lands,

but efpecialiy in the mountains and waltes in the north highlands and ifles, where great

flocks of tluni run wild, and are not only excellent food, but are capable of yielding

great profit by tiieir Ikiiis, ;?fc.

They have great flocks of fliecp, both' of a larger and lefler fize, which yield a great

profit to the inliabitants by thc'ir meat, rr.ilk, wool, Ikins, and lambs, of which they

arc more than ordinary pndifick ; they f ii great numbers of them yearly to the inhabi-

tants of the north of Fngland, and thei • nv.jx in general is much fweeter, though of a

lefs fize than (he Kn}.'li(h mutton.

From the milk ot their black cattle and flnep, they make great quantities of butter

and checfe, not only f irvhomc-coiifumption, out for exportation.

It is a vulf;ar error in F.ngland, aiul ellew'iere, that 1 he Scots have acreneral uverfion

to hogs, and to the food which they yie'.t: , for in thofe parts of tlio kingdon\ where
they have corn and proper food in plenty for them, they are bred by the inhabitants,

not
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j>i)t only for home-conruinption, but ;i!r() for cvportatioii, conr.i • v'ol.' qunntiilos of

laltoJ polk bcinj; \\\\\\y t-xporii-il from tlio north ol Scotland ir i < other coiintrits

Scotl.iiiil has not oi\ly plonty of ilonii:(lick fowl, fiich as arc com.'.: ii ?a other countries,

but many that arc pi'culiar to thcmfrlvs, iTpccially in tiic iflamis; where tiu-y are in

luch mullituiics, as tin- iniiahitant,; can neither confumc nor vi'Uil.

Havhig thus given a brief account of Scotland's chief produd for trade, I Ihall, in

the next placi', j;ive a fliort account how they aro capable to barti-r or exchange their

own connnoditii-s for iuch of other counirii.s as they Hand in need of, or may have

ocoafion to trade with.

I'Vom England the go ids ufually imported into Scotland, arc the woollen nianufac-

ture of all iorts, alomed leather, fhanibo, gloves, h-ad, pi'Wter, tin, iron, black cat-

tle, horfes, hops, cydii ; and fome years, when ti eir own harvell prov-s bad, com
of all forts, nianufadures of pcwtrr, iron, (Icel, and br.if^, tobac ', fugar, indigo,

cotton, and the goods the KngHfh import from China, Perfia, ilu* I'.ilt-lndirs, and
other natirns; for exc'.ange of wiiich Scotland imports 'v.\to Lnglu'd li'un cloth of all

forts, coals, fait, fmall black cattle, Iheep, falmon, marble, flates j.uv and blue,

pearl, cod and lin,t% and fm II horlcs.

From Ireland the Scots iin;-ort fometimes black cattle, fli'-ep, wool, ,rid woollen

nianufadures, with fome corn and horfes ; for wjiich they have to cxchar^o ;:aen cloth,

coal, fait, cod, ling, ri-d and white herrings, oak, oak bark, and fir timber.

'I'he Scots import from Norway lir-tiniber and deals, tar, fiOi, oil, copper, and
carvlc-feed, oak, wainfcot, pipe-ftaves, and (irs, and fometinvs horlls from ben nark.

The Scots import from the Haltick iron, copper, wire of copper and iron, great

guns, mortars, bullets, fir-limber, and deals, for wliich they have to exchange white

and red herrings.

The Scots import from Ncrva, Revel, and Riga, the Ixfl hemp, (lax of all forts,

knapple, tar, liufeed, firs, pot-aihes, and traiii-oil ; Jbr which they havi- to exchange

white and red herrings, alomed leather, gloves, lamb fkins, lead, woollen ujanufac-

tures, and line and coarfe (lockings.

The Scots import from Dantzick and I'oland, hemp, flax, linfeed, tarred ropes,

pitch, fteel-kits, knapple, oak, wainfcot, glafs, black beer, (Irong waters, pot allies,

white pcafe, rye, and other corn, for wliich they have to exchange red ..nd white her-

rings, fa'f, alomed leather, and lanib-ikhis.

From Holland they import mod of their grocery ware, materials for dying, fine

Hollands, filks, toys, fpiccs of all forts, currants, raifins, figs, rice, fugar, fugar-

candy, tobacco, pickles of ;dl forts, gunpowder, arms, (larch, pot-.dhes, foap, hops,

ivory, filk and wnrlled fle.fl^, thread, callicoes, muflin, Kalllndia goods of all forts,

oils, drugs, (hips, rigginj^, flax, hemp, rolin, toba. co, li-teed, garden-feeds, trees,

flatucR, marble, books, lime-juice, vinegar, whitc-wint, RheniOi, lack, brandy, wain-

fcot, planks, hops, e;\'-tb' i-warc, and all Iorts of houlhold fiuniture.

And they import iuio Holland fr.hnon, Ivrrings, coals, wheat and bailey, butter,

eggs, beef, hides, tallow, coarfe woollen cloth, wool, flieep-ikins, fergcs, fingiines,

baize, pladding, wo(^lkii-(luirs, fuch as thole ot Norwich, worilcd yarn, (lockings,

lead, lead-oar, glovi :., and pearl.

From France t'l.y import wines, brandy, prunes, cheftnuts, filk, fait, writing-

paper, hats, glov s, and toys.

And they ex|Kirt falmon, hcrri-igs, cod, coals, lead, wool, coarfe woollen cloth,

flockings, dog-ikms, and otlier flwins.

From
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From Spain and Portugal they import wine, fruit, oranges, lemons, f;''t, raifins,

and cochineal.

And cxpiirt falmnn, herrings, cod-filh, linen of fevcral forts, coarfe ijollcu cloth,

fcrgcs, (lockings, caiidl..s, fallow, bees-wax, raw hides, beef, Montrofe .ifi^ls.

The 8c()ts import from Naples oil, (ilk, filk (lufl's, and rice; for whicti they have

to exchange red and vl.ite herrings, falmon, bars of lead, cotton-wicked candles,

taimcd leather, and calf-fl;tns.

They import (Vom Oalipoly oils, rice, juico of liquorice, and liquorice ; for which

they have to exchange theliime commodities that Corvo for Naples. Ihey import like-

wif'- the fame commodities from Medina and Sicily in general, for which they exchange

the like commodities as for Naples.

They import from Venice brimdonc, the fineft red pile rice, fine cryftal drinking-

glaffcs, looking glalTes, cabinets, fmall beads, filk and filk ftulTs, n\ufcadine wine,

Greek wine, currants, Roman fcentcd gloves, Venice necklaces, (Irani pearls; for

which they have to exchange red herrings, falmon, bars of lead, cotton -wick'd candles,

bees-wax, log-wood, tancd- leather, calf-lkins, fine (lockings, fergcs, baize white and

dyed, dry cod and ling.

They import from Cephalonia currants, Greek wine, and rice, and trade thither

with the fame goods as to Venice, or rather with the money they make of their goods

at Venice.

From Barbary they import rice, figs, raifins, dates, almonds, copper ; for which

they have to exchange locks of guns, arms, linen and woollen manufadtures and

lead.

From the Canaries, Malvafia wines, green wines, red and white Vidonia, or hard

wines, pitch, fine prcferved fruits, cordecidron, fugar-loaves, orchald, (humack, pitch,

logwood ; for which they have to exchange red and white herrings, linen and woollea

manufaftures, fait beef, candles, butter, and bar-lead.

From the Madeiras they import red and white Madeira wines, brandy, cordecidron,

brafil, fugar, fliumack, and archald for dyers ; for which they have to exchange red

and white herrings, falmon, linen and woollen manufaftures.

From the Englifh Weft-Indies they import fugar, indigo, to) "cco, ginger dry and
' fchange fait beef.

.'.. I) i.

. [voc'i

I?, y

5s, flour, can-

'^f Martinico,

, Virginia,

!c(i ^ ''03, bees-wax.

wet, cotton wool, lime-juice, and rum ; for which they nave

red and white herrings, wheat and flour, candles, &c.

Their linen and woollen manuiadtures, fait beef, red and w 1

dies, butter, are alfo proper commodities to exchange for i

Surinam, CuralTo, Jamaica, Carolina, New York, Eaft -».

J

Pcnnfylvania, and New I'.ngland.

They import from Ruflia pot-aflies, train-oil, hemp, tmiL

honey, mead, tar, cavier, rhubarb, agarick, mulk, and ifinjji.il's ; t<.»'. which they ex-

change lead, red and white herrings.

For the product of Guinea, which is gold-duft and elephants' tet.ii, the Scots have

to exchange linen and woollen manufadlures, knives, fci(rars, fmall looking glaflfes,

and other toys, ftrong waters, beads, pewter dilhes, Glafgow plaids, &c.

For the produft of the Negro coaft, viz. negroes, elephants' teeth, bees-wax, and

gum arabick, Scotland has to exchan-'je luam-piim-pig, or fine fliells, found in great

quantities on the coalls of the ifies, coarfe wdite hncn and fingrines, toys, ftrong

waters, and pewter dilhes.

This is the iubltaiico of what I have learned from good authority, concerning its

product and trade ; not that 1 luppofe that the product of Scotland is fufficicnt to trade
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to all thoff places without money, but the Scots pr.xludt is fufficient to procure money
to trade to fuch of thoie places where it is ntccllary.

I have nf'flcd the longer upon this head cf Scotl-'.i^d's produft for trade, to unde-

ccive othei people, who, by the milVeprefentations of envious or ign(jriuit authors,

have been much inipofod upon by extravagant accounts of the intrinfic poverty and

barrcnnefs of this country.

1 he chief rivers, fi a-ports, and ftrong towns, arc.

The Forth, ")

lay,

Spey,

Don, t

Dec, J

Clyd,

Tweed,

I

r

> running «{ 1

I N. i:.
I

E.

r,

i:,

'Sterling, Fife, I.othian.

liroadalbin, Athol, Dundee,

liauenoth, Bamf, Murray.

I

E.

]

through

<^

{near Aberdeen.

N. W.
E.

Glafgow.

[_ Berwick.

The fea-poris, or towns on navigable rivers, are Leith near Edinburgh, Dundee,

Mcntrofe, Aberdeen, Glafgow, Kircubright, Carveltan, &c.

The llrong towns are Edinburgh ''
lUe, Sterling, Dunbar Callle, Fort Williams,

Bafs near the Fortii in an ifland, Innerncfs.

The inhabitants of Annandale and other loffer dales or valleys, were always accounted

a warlike people, and much given to incurfions, from which the weiUru borders of

both nations could fcarce be rclirained either by peace or truce, before the union of the

two crowns.

Duns is remarkable for the birth of the famous Joluimics Duns Scoft/j!.

Coldingham is famous for its abbey, founded by F.dgar king of Scotland, about the

year i loc, and for Ebba, the lady abbefs, who, during a Danilh invafion, disfigured

hcrl'elf by flitting her nofe, and pcrfuaded her nuns to do the like, to prevent their

being ravilhed by the Danes.

Lauder is remarkable for the execution done upon James Illd's minions by the no-

biliiy, who, under the condud of the earl of Angus, took them out of the court, and
hanged them over Lauder bridge.

Aire is remarkable for the birth of one of tlie mofl learned fchoolmen, from hence

called Johann-s Scotia jf.ri^enr., and likewife for a fevere revenge wiiich the famous Sir

William Wallace the champion, and at that time warden of ^!cotland, took here upon
the Englifh, who, under pretence of holding a julHce eyre in Edward the firil's time,

after h'' had over-run the country during the competition betwixt Bruce and Baliol for

the Scots crown, fummoned the neighbouring nobility and gentry to the couri, which
was held in large burns belonging to the k'ln^, and hanged them one alter another as

they entered, thinking by this means to keep Scotland for ever under his obedience

;

but Sir William, havuig notice of what palfeil, came with a boilv of men that fame

night, furprifi'd the Englilh in the midil ot their jollity, fet the barns on fire, and burnt

all that were in them. This town is alio memorable for the defeat ot Acho king of

Norway, who in 1263, during the reign of Alexander 111. king of Scotland, brought

i(;o (hips to theneigtibourho<>'J, with 2c,ooo nun ; and, alter phuidfring the adjacent

country, was routed by Alexander Stuart, great-grandlaiher to the lird of that family,

wlio enjoyed t'.e crown. 'J he king cf Norway loll alio n\<iR of his fleet, on board of

which he ikd, and by that means >yas forced »o quit Ins j)ret( iilions to the wellern

illandb of Scotland, whicii hud been granted to him by Donald Bane, an ufurper, on
pronvlfe ofaffillance to mJntain him on the Scottiih throne.

There
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There arc foveral iflands on the coafts of LothiaH, whereol'Ears Is the mofl: remarkable,

being ah impregnable loit, and abounding with foland geefe, which in April come
hither in llocks, who, before their coming, fond feme to fix their manfion, vhic!-, are

therefore called their Icouts ; they lay but one egg at a time, and fix it fo dexteroufly

on the rock by one end, that if it be moved, it is iinpoflible to fix it again; tliry

hatch it with their foot, and fcarce leave ii till it be hatched. The fifh catched by the

old ones many times furnifli the inhabitants with food, as the ll'cks they bring for their

ncfts furnifij them with fuel, \Vhen they come to be as big as ordinary geefe, they are

very gjod meat. They leave this ifland in September, but whither they retire during

the winter is not known.
Sterling, in the Saxon tongue, fignifieth a rock or mountain on a river, alluding to

the fituation of th'i town and caitle. The town is fituated in a pleafant and fruitful

country, into which it has a tine profped. The calUc is a noble and magnificent ftruc-

ture, and is very (Irong both by art and nature. This town is reckoned the key of the

kingdom, becaufe it opens the pallage from fouth to north, there being no fuch eafy

paflagc- over the Forth, as by Sterling bridge.

Bannockburn is famous for the noble vidory the Scots obtained there over Edward II.

under the conduil of king Robert Bruce, the greateft defeat that ever the Englifh re-

ceive*! from the Scots. It is alfo memorable for the defeat and death of king James III.

for his nobility finding him incurably addicted to arbitrary government, armed his fon

againit him, and fet him up in his ftead.

The duke of Argyle is hereditary iheriffof I.orn ; it is a peculiar right of this family,

that, when they marry any daughter, their vaflals are obliged to pay their portion,

and are taxed in order to it, according to the number of their cattle.

Broadalbin lies among the Grampian hills; the word in the old language fignifies the

higheft part of Scotlarid, and part of it called Drumalbin does likcwife fignify the ridge

or back of Scotland. This appears to have been the country anciently called Albany,

and part of the refidence of the ancient Scots, who ftill call themfelves Albinnich from

the country, and retain the ancient lanf;uage and habit ; they are a hardy and warlike

people, and follow much of the ancient parfimony in their way of living ; and from

this countiy it v. as that the fons of the royal family had the title of dukes of Albany.

And thus I conclude my remarks upon this ancient kingdom, which now, of all

chriflian nations, ferns to be in the greateft flavery, under the management of a ftate

whofe fubjefts can boaft of the greateft freedom by their laws.
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A TOUR TO THE WEST OF ENGLAND, IN 1788. Br THE REV. S. SHAW,
M. A. FELLOW OF ^UEEN's COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.*

THAT the human mind is happicft, when its powers are in a proji;refrive flate of im-

provement, will not, 1 believe, be denied. Employment concordant with its liiph na-

ture and exalted wiflics, is abrolutely neceirary, to enable it to enjoy that blifsful flate,

of which it is capable even in this world. It is (lo compare great things ivith lhi;il!)

like a well-formed inftrument whofe tones and vibrations depend upon due tenlionand

care, but whofe harmony is enervated and deltroyed by improper relaxation. I It-,

therefore, who can cxercife his intelledual faculties in a manner worthy of tb'-m, pro-

motes materially his own happinefs at leaft, and if he can.idd any thing, either inllruc-

tive or entertaining to the knowledge of others, dcferves no mean praile of the public.

It was with thisconviclion, that lalt funimer, when the town began to grow dull and

empty, and all nature was in its mdft beautiful fhite, we determined to undertake a tour

over fome part of England. To mark the varying face of countries ; to behold the

difiercnt flates of edifices ; to view the ftrong, the beautiful, and the flupendoUs build-

ings, which ages, fo unlike our own, either awed by fear, or inlpired by reli :ion, have

credcd ; to tread upon the ground, where heroes and f.igis have bt'en nurfeil, or have

reiided ; to behold with penfive regret, the decay of ancient familioK ; to trace and to

obferve the rife and fall of cities, are intelleduai exertions, that furely may delight the

moft cultivated minds.

It was very long before our anceflors became acquainted with the face of their own
country. The monks to whom literature was confined, inunured within their own
gluDiin walls, knew nothing ol the geography (if tlu'ir c<nintry ; andofihofe parts of

kno.vledge, with which they were acquainted, they felt the importance too much 1:1

fwaying the bulk (if mankind, fo difperfe them beyond the Umits of their dark monaf-
tcries. This iinmod(.r.ite darknels being difpelkd, and the great invention of printing

being difcovered, the bright lays of genius foon fpreaJ themfelves over tlie world, illu-

minated every fcience and circulated every noble improvement of the mind.
The firfl who undertook to make himlell acquainted with the fubjedft we are now enga'/ed

in, and to dil|ilay it to others, was Leland, who led bv his own enthufialHc genius l(ir our
antiquities, traverfed in fearch of knowledge, under the patronage of Henry VIII. every

part of the kiiu' om ; traced rivers, vifitetl and defcribed towns, feats, and churches;
and refcued fn. n, impending dellruction, as many of the innumerable hiflorical papers
and records, tlwi were' difpLrfed earelefsly every when-, by the dillblulion of religious

lioufes), as the diligence of one man could, by (X^rac^ing anil tranlcribing, itht^t. His
accuracy and his lively fancy have preferved, in his itinerary and his other woiks, many
pleafing pictures of th'Mlate of buildings, &c. of tho'e times, and many deliglnlul me-
morials of families, that but for him had been buri^nl in the womb of time. I know
not a mote entertaining as well as ufeful work than hi:. itinerary. But alas! thisgn-at

man's defigns were greater than all hiseflorts were able to execute. 11- loft his feiifes

before he died
; he was buried amidll the devaflations, his great labours were intended

to preferve.

Clanui' n was the next bright genius that rofo to forward that great work his prcde-
ceffor had begun, " to reliore antiquity to liritain, and Brit lia to antiquity." His in-

nate abilities, and propenfiti-s to purfui'ts of this kind, while he was at i!ie univ(rllty,

foon ai..dc him malUr of every latent pa licle that mii^ht be ulcful to hiinlelf, and to the

• Lcndt/ii I ;S ., 8vo.
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world. Ten years were devoted to his refearches for his Britannia, which he firfl pub-

liflicd foon after the age of thirty ; and which is fuch a lafting memorial of his krvices,

as w-11 not perifli but with the Englifh language.

The imita'iors of the'c two luminaries of topography, havebpen too numerous to come
within the compafs of this prefatory difculTion. I will only obferve that the endeavours

of other nations, in illu[h-;umg matters of antiquity and geography would fall wry Ihort

ui comparifon with our own. Where fliall we find, beyond the limits of our own
kingdom, a Plott, a GibfoU; or a Gougli? The latter of whom is now happily employed,

amidfl his other able performances, in preparing a new edition of the Britannia, foon to

be given to the world.

To walk humbly m the paths of fuch great men, and to gather flowers which they

have haflily or inadvertently let fall, with thofe, which have fprung up beneath the nur-

turing hand of later times, can furely be called no mean or uninterefting employ-

ment.

Tours of this kind, though but n\oderately written, if taken through a confiderable

traft of counytr, mull contain fufHcient matter of inftrudtion and amufement, to exer-

cife the powers of the mind, by the moft pleafing exertions, and add fomething to that

employment, which makes time glide fmoothly, if not rapidly, down the vale that leads

to eternity.

It is a melancholy refledion, and a bad compliment to the tafte of the age, to fuppofe

that fubjetlsof this kind fhould be neglected, or call afiue as unworthy tralh, while the

hackneyed novel, whofe greater infipidity is its onlv diftinction, from the produdion of

the preceding day ; or the infidious tale of ribaldry and calumny, whofe only fupport is

its bnfcncfs and eilrontery, arrell the anenuon of the multitude, and lind encouragement

and reward.

To accommodate thofe readers, whofe tafle cannot relifh the unadorned narration of

Iiiflory, the following pages are occafionally interfperfed with digreilions of fancy, and
defcriptions of the nuife, but plain facl:s and common occurrences are faithfully and
finiply minuted as they were obferved.

If novelty has any charms in the compofition of a Tour, the courfe this has taken

may without vanity or felf-importance, claim fome degree of merit. Numerous have

been the defcriptions of ihe North of England and Scotland, while the Weflern beauties

of this Ille lie alnu)il unnoticed, at lealt in any rcgul-tr and extcnfive rouie. And
though they cannot boali tl:e fame lublime features of lake and rock, yet they difplay

an infinite variety of other objeds, with no fmall Ihare of the romantic and beau-

tiful.

The vifitor Is here delighted, though perhaps he may not be fo much furprized,

while he obtains an accurate and dillincl knowledge of the fertility of his country and
the opulence and refouices ot its people.

Thefe were the rc.dons that determi:i.d us in Augull, 1788, to fix upon a Tour
through the Wed of England. The iuiamer had been dry and backward, but the rains

had at lenj;th fallen, and produced aii abundance, and a verdure on the face of the

country, that added to our hopes of pKaiure. We were fome days in deliberation about

the exacl courfe we ihould purine, 1 ring which time we took the oppoitunity of vi-

fiting feveral places in tlie environs it London. But before we procecc. it may not be

improper to make a few obfervati. ,.s and rdlecfions, on this great centre of the king-

dom, irom whence all our track,-> i.iverge, hke the rays which are darted from the prime

orb of the planetary fyitcm, to give life and light to the moll diltant and 'nlerior

paits.
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If catliedrals aiul churches arc the objctls of our rofenrrhps, whore /hall we iIikI them

iv.ore miiiiprous and magnificent ? nor can there be a moment's doubt of the fupej-iurity

of every other puljlic edifice. Do we want to exainine the nature of hofpjtals and other

charitable ijiftiiutions ? No city in the univerfe can Ihevv the like number of private and

public charities. Are we delighted wiiii the bufy fccnes of trade and traffic? where

Hiall we find them on a larger fcale than on the banks of Thames i—No eye can well

vi.w a greater quantity of {liipping, than this noble river exhibits: and in the wonder*

ful architecture of bridges it Itands unrivalled. Many of thefe principal features it is

true we vi 'w every ilay in the con;mon intercourfc with London, oud arc contented

v.iththe curfory manner in which we fee them ; we have alfo various books to refer to,

ior particular accounts ; but the former ou^ht not to be the prevailing argument of ge-

neral igi'.(Mance, nor the latter fufficient to fitisfy, without perfonal inlpeciion, the mind
of the curious.

It would be foreign to my prcfent purjwfe to enter into the minutijc of this vafl city.

Bit a few further remarks upon its progrel'.ive Hate may not be improper. If we com-
pare its prefent appearance with that in Oueen Klizabeth'tJ time, the dilRrence is almoll

incredible. By calling my eye over a map of London in 1558, annexed to the tirll vo-

lume of Queen Elizabeth's progrefTes, I obtained the following account.

The greater part from Temple-bar was quite in thu country, except a few houfes and
gardens of the nobility en the banks of the Tlvrunes. Covent.garder was literally a gar,

den. with only a row of houfis along the Strand to Charing-crofs. Holborn and 8t,

Giles's were far in the country, and only exhibited a fe v fcattered houfes and walls.

In the fame manner we may trace all the well end of liie town, but with lefs profpecl

of ever bein^; raifed to that magnifi' -nee and excellence we now fee it. The rapidity

with which this vicinitv has been built, is fnftlciently defcribcd in that anecdote of Lord
Burlington, thus told by Mr. Walpole in his anecdotes of painting,* ' that Lord Bur-
lington being afked why he built his houfe in Piccadilly io far out of town ? replied,

becaufe he was determined to have no building beyond him." Little more than half a
century has !o inclofed Burlington houfe with new flreets, that if is now in the heart of
that part of London.

'Ihe city on the eaft and north fides was formerly much circumfcribed to what it is

at prefent. The tower flood quite feparate like a well guarded place with fofs and walls,

in the country. White-chapel had but few buildings. Spital-lields exhibited nothing

but trees and hedge rows. Bifliop-gate llreet was more confidcrable. London bridge

was then the only palTage of that kind over the 'I'hames. What noble fubricks have
fince been raifed, the admiring paffenger beholds with allonifhnient.

The villages that every way furrojnd London partake greatly of its influence, and
the yearly increafe of buildings of every defcription is molf wonderful. The gaudy villas

and gingerbread manfions of the citizens, to which they fly to enjoy the fweets of each
weekly labour, and a few frcih hours of a more wholefome air, than what iS impregnated
with their mercantile efliuvia ; tliefe retreats of comfort ari too numerous to have a place

in this prefent account. But we will not pafs overall the more magnificent fabricks, kc,
which prefent ihemfejves in many charming tuuations, during fevcral of our morning ex-
curfiitns. Indeed the environs of London might be made a tour of ioine time, and af-

ford irfinito variety and information to a thinkitig obferver. We travel to admire and
give accounts of other buldings, manufactures, and public places, without being able to

dcfcribe the wonderful v;' iety in and around this metropolis. But this !s the common

Vol. iv. p. j;ii.
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error of mankind, and the rock on which mofl; travellers fplit : we feek for diftant ob-

jeds of admiration, while perhaps the mofl: pleafing ones, that daily lie before us, re-

main unnoticed ; we vilit foreign countries for improvement while we are ignorant of

our own.
To enjoy a pleafant and tranquil ride, we firft took the Edgware road towards the

north, which prefents us with a profped ot eight miles of fertile pafliure, well fringed

with wood and uninterrupted by fupertluous buildings until we approach this I'mall mar-
ket town. Near this is Canons, the objedt of our excurf.on, which RanJs, I believe,

in the parifh or hamlet of Stanmore i)arva, as Whirchurch chapel certainly does, which

is a chapelry to Stanmore magna. Cannons was formerly the feat of the Lakes, a fa-

mily no doubt of fome continuance and refpeftAbility here, as they had allied thcmfelves

to the honourable family of Gerrard, of Harrow on the Hill, who had matched with the

mod noble and illudrious race of Seymour. The Hon. James Brydges, by marriage

with Mr V, only furviving daughter of fr Thomas Lake, of this place in 1G97, obtained

pofieflion of it, and afterwards fucceeding to the Barony of Chandos, and being raifed

to the title of Duke, he built here one of the mofl: magnificent palaces in the kingdom,
and furniflied it at an immenfe expence in the mofl fup>.rb manner. " The infide, (we
are told,) was of exquifite workmanlhip. The ftucco and gildhig wore done by the

famous Fargotti. The great hall was painted by Bellucci ; the pillars were of marble ;

the ftair. cafe was extremely fine; and the (leps were alfo of marble, every flen being

of one 'ivhole piece, about 22 feet in length. The avenue was fpacious and majeftic j

and as it gave you the view of two fronts, joined, as it were, in one, the diftance not

admitting you to fee the angle, which was in the centre ; fo you were induced to think

the front of the houfe almoll twice as large as it was," &c.
The chapel before-mentioned called Whitchurch (which is ftill remaining as a church

to the neighbouring hamlet) is a " fingularity both in its building and the beauty of its

crnam ents.The Duke at one time maintained there a full choir, and had the worlhip per--

formed with the bell muhc after the manner of the chapel royal.'* It cannot indeed

be denied that this nobK aian was fuperb and magnificent in his manner of living even

to a fault, but it proceeded from the overflowings of a generous and munificent heart,

he was the patron of literature, and the arts. 1 le purchafed, and in this place prefervcd

Sir James Ware's valuable collcftion of MSS, which beljnged to the Earl of Claren-

don, when Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. Calumny (ayG, that much of tiie fortune he-

•^xpended in this magnificent mode of living, he had gotten by his place of paymafter

of the forces during the reign of (Jueen Anne, .'t is probable there may be lome foun-

dation ibr this. For certain it is that his father fiicceeded collaterally to tiie ancient

barony of his family, without the cflate that had formerly been annexed to it. at the,

time that he and the iimm.'diate anceltors of his brj.nch, wore living as country gentle-

men (with only the title of Baronet) in their lequellered caflle uponth^^ banks of t!ie

Wye, in Ik-relordlhire. His piuernal inheritance therefore, could hardly i'uoply him
with much of the inunenCe fums that he (quimdered.

It is with indignatioii tiiat I mention, that Pope, not\vithfl:anding th2 Duko's general

munificence and encouragement to literature, nay more, notwithilanJing his particular

hofpitality, patronage, and even a prefent of loool. to.him, could moan nob.idy elfe than

tlie Duke in his defeription of Timon, and no other place than this in that of Timon's

Villa— i'he reproach \
'.'' h this unwarrantable attack brought upon Pope, made him

try every means to evade it ; but in vain ; the pititurc was too clear to be miltaken

;

alter various and fruiileCs diilinuilations, he at length fought by an exculpatory letter,

to alfuago the anger of the Duke : who handfomely forgave wliat he could not forget,

ill-
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in an anfwer written with great magnanimity to this effed, " That to have ridiculed his

tafle or his buildings had been an indifterent aftion in another man, but that in Pope,

after the reciprocal kindnefs that had been exchanged between them, it had been lels

eafily excufed."

1 Ihall here take the liberty of tranfcribing the paifage, though long, not only bccaufc

it has a peculiar relation to this place, but bccauie we mull all (if we can forget for a mo-
ment the ingratitude of Pope) much admire it,' as one of the mod highly finilhed, and
Left paffages in his works.*

At Ti'mon's villa let lis pafs a d.ij-,

Wlicrc all cry oiit, " what fiima are thrown away !"

So proud, fi> grand; of that ihipcnduus air,

Soft and agreeable come never there.

Great IK Is, with Timon, dwells in fiieh a drauglit,

A I Lriiign all Brobdignajy before your thought.

To compafs this, his building is a town.

His pond ;in oceani his parterre a down
;

Wlio but miiil laugh, tlie mailer when J« fce»,

A puny infect, fhivering at a breeze ?

1,0, what hnge heaps of littlencfs around !

The whole, a labour'd quarry above groiriid ;

Two Cupids fqiiirt before : a lake behind

Improves the keennefs of the northern wind.

Hii gardens next your admiration call,

On every fide you look, behold the wall

!

No plcaling intricacies intervene ;

Ko artful vildiicfs to pcrplrx the fccnc [

Grove nod .'t grcive, each alley has a brother,

And half the platform jiilt lefleds the other.

The ftifieriug eye, inverted nature fees,

Trees cut to (latues, llatues thick as trees j

With here a fountain, never to beplay'd;
And there a fummer-houfe that knows no fltade

;

Here .'Xmphitrite fails thro' myrtle bowers;
There gladiators fight, or die in flowers ;

Urwa'.er'd ftc the drootiiiig fea-hoifc mouin,
And fwallows rooft in Nilus' dully urn.

• My lord advances with majeftic mien,

Smit with the mighty pleafure to be feen :

But foft -by regular approach—not yet,

—

Firft thro' the length of yon hot terrace fweat
;

.And when \ip ten rtcep flopcs ;ou*vedtagg'd your thighs
Jiill at his Uudy door he'll blel's your evts.

Wis ludy I with what authors is it Uor'd ?

In books, not authors, cuiious is niv lord ;

To all iheii dated backs he turns you round j

Thtfc .-Mdus piii'itcd, thofc Du Sucil ha!i bound.
Lo, frme are villurn, and the rell as good
For all hij lordlhip ki;ovvs, hut ttieyarc wood.

" For Locke or Milton, 'tis in vain to look,

Thefe (IkIvcs admit not any modern book.
And now the chapel', lilvcr btll you hear,

Thjt fumrnons you to ull the pride of prayer 1

Light quiiks ol mufic, broUn and uneven.

Make the fi.ul dance upon a jig to heaven.
On painted ciclings you devoutly llare,

Where fj.rawl the faints of Vcrrio or Lagucrre;
Or gilded cloudt in fair expjnfioti lie,

i\ud bring ill I'dradiie before your eye.

• I'ouuh of hisMijrft! Hiuiiles, v--r:: ';<;.— It wasfinT publifhrd I believe as a fcpii.'atcpoem, 1731.
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\
. ;. To reft, the cufhion and fof> dean invitci

,
' Who never mentions hell to earg polite.

I'^iithark! the chiming clucks to dinner call |

A hundred footlleps fcrape the marble hall

:

Tlic rich biifFf t well colour'd serpents grace,

And gaping Tritons fpcw to wa(h your face.

Is this ii dinner? this a genial room ? J
No, 'tis A (emple, and a Hecatomb.
A folemn facrifice perform'd in llnte,

J
You diink by mcafure, and to minutes eat.

So quick rttires each flying courfe, you'd fM'ear
.J

Sancho's dread doftor and his wand were there.

Between each aiJt the trcnibling falvers ring,

From foup to fweet wine, and (»od bjefs the king, j
in plenty ftarving, tantali/.'d in (late,

And complaifantly helpM to all I hate, ' > .

Treated, canfs'd, and lir'd, I take my leave,

Sick of his civil pride from morn to eve
{

I curfc fuch lavilh cod, and little (kill, !

And fwear no day was ever paft fo ill.

; Yet hence the poor are cloath'd, the hunpry fed ;

Health to himk-lf, and to his infants bread,

The labourer bears ; what l.i? hard heart denies.

His charitable vanity fuppli-.-s.

Another age (hall fee the golden ear

Imbrown the (lope, and nod on the parterre.

Deep h.irve{l bury all his pride has plann'd.

And laughing Ceres reaflumc the land.

Pope's lU-natured prophecy vas alas ! too foon fulfilled. The Duke died* Auguft

9th 1 744, and " this large and coftly palace by a fate as tranficnt as its owner's" was
levelled with the ground by public auaion 1747, "and as if" (fays Mr. Walpole,)
« in mockery of fublunary grandeur, the fcite and materials were purchafed by Hallet

the cabinet-maker,"

I have heard that by the fale of the materials of the houfe, he not only repaid him-

felf the purchafe-money of the whole cftate, but built the prefent villa. But this ill-fated

place has fmce been fubjeft to a yet greater degradation, fit has been fold to O'Kelly,

the famous champion of the turf, and fmce his death, is ftill occupied by his family-
Part of the grand avenue is yet remaining and the grouiid around it has now fome traces

of a fine park. The chapel at Whitchurch ilill continues the burial place of the Chan-

dos family.

More northward and nearer London, are fcen two beautiful hills, Hampftead and
Highgate, which for fituation, air and profpcft are juftly admired. From Hampftead-

heath the circular view is beautiful and extoiifivc, commanding much of the country to-

wards Northampton, and far into the county of ElVex eaftward. Over the wide extend-

• His widow died at Shaw Hall by Newbury, in Berks, (fincc the feat of Sir Jofeph Andrews). His fon

fteflry Duke of Chandos, refided at Biddlei'defi. in Hants, where he died 1 771—and his fun James, the pre-

fent Dvike, has his principal feat at Avington, Hants.

\ Mr. Halk't, tlie giandfoUy who fold Cannons, has realized in 1787, a large eliatc in Bcrklhire—He
has bought the Dunch eUate and manfion (of which, being nld, he meatus to retain only part as a fpoiting

box) at Wiitenham ; an eftatc that had been for more thaii two centuries in that aucient and refpedable

family. He has alfo bought the feat and cilate at Farriiigdon, of Mr. Pyc, the Member for Berkthire,

whofe family alfo has pod'efTed thefc, for more than 2co years. Thus ancient families beconw: extinft or

fill to decay. And trade and the fluctuation of human aft'airs have at one moment thrown into the hand*

of ont man, a property which fupporied two families in rcfpcdabiiity at the head of their country for a loag

and iii'portant period of our hillory.
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ing city, the eye is carried with a pleafing fight of Black-hcath ; Shootcr*s-hill, &_
into Kent. Soiith-eaft, the oppolite beauties of SufTcx-hills, and the richly crowded
Richmond are very ftriking ; and to the well:, the niajeflic cafllc of \Vindfor rifes unin.

terrupted.

The grcatefl adjacent beauties of this delightful village arc Caen Wood, the noble feat

of Earl Mansfield, and Fitzroy Farm, the elegant villa of Lord Southampton. The
former, bcfides containing feveral excellent apartments, which dc ».redit to the tafle of

Mr. Adam, the archited, and his noble employer, has round it the ailvantages of nature

heightened by every improvement of art and judgment. 'I'he Hoping lawns, and verdant

fwells furrounded by waving groups of rich foliage, captivate every beholder. A fweeter

fpot could not be well contrived, for the retirement and indulgence of that body, and

that mind, fatigued with the druiigery and employments of the law. And how much
mud its vicinity to the feat of hi' /'dicial exertions have increafed its value ! Our approach

to the back, front was by a narrow road at the bottom of Highgate-hill, which broiight

usamidft inclofurcs as fequeftered as polTiblc, to the gate ot the grounds in the bottom ;

here are two or three unaffefted pieces of water, which add greatly to the ruralnefs of

the fcene, and from hence we enjoyed a full view of the houfe, embofomed in woods, and
fancied ourfelves as much hid in country retirement, as if we had been far diftant from
the metropolis.

We next made an excurfion through the eaft pari of Middlefex to fee Wanfled-houfe,

fituated on the edge of Kllex and Epping forefis.

Ifeldon, commonly called Iflington, through which we now parted, was formerly eC-

teemed fo pleafantly feated, that in 1 58 1 Queen Eliz. on an evening rode out that way to

lake the air;* where, near the town, flie was invironed with a number of beggars,

which gave the Queen much difiurbance. Whereupon Mr. Stone, one of her toot-

men, came in all hade to the Lord Mayor, and afterwards to Fleetwood the recorder,

and told them of it. 1 he fame night the recorder fent out warrants into thofe quar-

ters, and into Wellminfier, and the Dutchy, and in the morning he went abroad himl'elf,

and took that day feventy-four rogues, whereof lome were blind, and yet great ufurers,

and very rich. 'Ihey were fent to 3ridcwell and punifhed.f

This road is one continued fcene of ftreets and villages, that furround the populous
town of Hackney, where opulence is largely difplayed in many elegant villas, which
every where belpaiigle the neighbourhood, till their luftre ' ,omes eclipfed by our ap-

proach to this magnificent feat and lordfhip called Wanftead-houfe, and park, which dc-

lerves particular notice, boih as to its ancient and pre.Ncnt llate. It belonged by grant

from Edward VI. 1549, to Robert Lord Rich, then Lord Chancellor, from which poll

he retired, 5. Edward VI. and died 1 566.

Queen Elizabeth vifited this place in one of her progreffes, 14th July, 1561.. It was
in tliofe days the tftalc of Robert F.arl of Leiceller, that Queen's favourite, who built

very much upon it. After his death it came to the crown, and King Janus ill, gave it

to Sir Henry Mildmay, fon of Sir W^alter Milduiay, when he married the daughter of Sir

Leonard Holiday, Knight, Alderman of London , who fettkd it upon his lady ; but Sir

Henry atfting as one of the judges againft King Charles ill, forleited all his eilate by
that notorious ad of treafon ; upon which this feat and manor was granted away from
his heiri^, and iold to Sir Jofiah Child, a merchant of London, who built the prdeat

• Of an old bnildiiig in this town, whidi is ftlU calltd Qmrn Kl:r.ai)ctli'« Ii'dge, a rfpredntation is

givtn, with iwo views ot CBiioiiLuryhcufe in the fame ricight>uuib<K>J, i:» Ci>ietn £li:tabcth's {.rogrcflct,

till. ». p. 700.

^ Sii<p(.'« Survey of London, vol. 2 J. b 4. p. 61.
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THE WEST Of DMOLAND. I^f

noble fabric, and wassTrandfathcr to the late Lord Tilaey, whofe nephew, Sir James
Long, is now in pv. Hellion (,f it.

Having entered the non gates into the park, which feems a fmall inclofure of the

proat fortll, tlic road winds circularly on each fide a very large bafon of water, in a

fhade of bc.mtiful elms ; this perhaps may be thought too formal for modern tafle, but

the mind is too much engaged in contemplating tlie grandeur of this noble palace in

frr " , to he dilplcaicd with any trifling defers. As you draw near, i's beauties become
K .11. diflin«^1:, and th(- flilc of arc'/tedure more ftriking ; the whole is of Portland

llonL, and is cilcemed, with julUcc, one of the mod beautiful and magnificent private

hoiifcs in Europe.

The entrance to this principal front, is by a fine flight of ftcps on each fide, and grand

portico of 'ight Corinthian pillars, fupporting a rich pediment, in which are the 1 ilncy

arms finely fculpturetl. There are twenty windows on a floor, which convey an idea of

great length, but the whole feems fo truly proportioned, well elevated, and light, that it

isimpoflible to vLr. It 'lout admiration; Mr. Colin Campbell was the architeOi, who,

by the execution of this noble (lru£lurc, has given hints to fucceeding artids, but has

never been rivalled by any imitations. .

We now went to examine the interior decorations, which are faid to poflefs all the

elegance anu fpkudor of their time, and thought ourfelves very fortunate to gain ad-

mittance, as Saturd;-' is the only part of the week on which it is fljeSivn. The hall is

very magnificent, itb Jimenfions 53 feet by 45 and 40. The walls are ornamented by

three fine hiftorical paintings ; Coriolanus and his mother ; Porfenna ; and Pompey
taking leave of his family ; all by Caffali. The ceiling is richly gilt and painted by
Kent. To give further grandeur to this room, there arc two large ftatues from the

ruins of Herculaneum ; one a very valuable reprofentation of Livia, the wife of king

Agrippa, the drapery of which is greatly admired ; the other is Domitian.

On each fide of this grand entrance are feveral fmall fuites of rooms adorned with

good pictures, and [rune hifiorical tapeftry j the principal, are St. BVancis and a holy

family, by Guido: ?. Virgin Mary, and Herod's daughter holding the head of St.

John, by Titian (fi'.ppofed) ; a very beautiful fmall painting of the Virgin, our Saviour,

and St. John, Ly Raphael. Two admirable fruit pieces, &c. and an excellent Cupid,

by Corregio. 'J'he pencil of Kent has alfo adorned feveral of thefe ceilings. But the

j^llery or ball-room, which occupies one end of thehoufe, is fuperlatively magnificent,

its dimcnfions are 7 ; V.y 27,, and proportionably high. The furniture, &c. is r.'chly

gilt and embolled ; ti:
."^oeltry, ftory of Teleinachus, inimitable; over the chir.iney is

an adminble paintin^^- ot i-ortia, the wife of Brutus, by Schalken, who has given the

lincll cflcd of light irom a lamp, I ever faw. The habitable apartments on the back

Iront arc the beil and largeft ; the principal of which are the anti-chamber, 40 het by

27, hung with oxccllem tapeftry ; the faloon, 30 feet fquare, richly gilt and emboflcd ;

and the bell dining-room 40 feet by 27, with hiftorical paintings by Caflali. The views

from fome of thefe apartments are very extenfivc and beautiful ; ard where fplendor

and fliow are fuch principal objects, one fcldom meets with fo excellent a combination

of magnificence and c< -ivenience. The gardens and pieafiire grounds arc very cxtenfive

and beautiful, delightfully ihaded, and adonicd with water ; near which the late Lord
formed a moil curious grotto, the mere worknumft-'-^ of which, cxclufive of the very va-

luable materials, coft 2000/. At the entrance is., fplcndid artiticial anti-room, wliich

leads to the principal ' ;ed of our eiiqtiiries, large enough to entertain a company of

20, and judicioufly adorned with every variety ot flv.lls, follils, petrifadions, Sec. not
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only to attraft the notice of vifitors in general, but the admiration of nafuralifl* ni
virtuofos.

To the foiith-caft of London acrofs the Thames, we find an agreeabi'* ride in the

vicinity ot Ulackhoatl Greenwich-park, and hofpital are greatly to be admiir I : the

one for its beautiful « \ "live views, which have invited to a relidence feveral crowned
heads; the otlier for its coflly edifice and laudable infliditior

Greeiiwi 'i, comn. idy diftinguiihcd by the name of Ka(> !'.' .'nwich, is fituafed on
the raar};in of the Thames, and was called in Saxon, Grcii;nio, fignifying the On en-

town or dwelling. The royal hofpital (lands partly on the grou; J where once ftood the

royal palace, in which Mary and Klizabeth, the tw > queens, were born ; and hen-

King Edward the VI. died. This pal,»ce was built by Humphry, duke of Glouccller,

brother to Kiii;j Henry V. and by a j;rant fruni his nephew, Henry VI. he was em-
powered to erect a caiHe and indole a pa'-k. Th'' tower of this caftle, which wa*
placed on the highell part of the park, was fmiflied by Henry VIII. but is now quite

deflroycd ; an obfcrvatory was eredcd on this fpot by King Charles II. for the ule of

an ailronomer royal, and from one of tliofe celebrated characters, l-'lamftead, it took

its prefent name of Flamdead-houfe. King Charles II. alfo begar the prd'ent fuperb'

hofpital, and fmiflied one wing for 30,000/. King William III. built the other wing ;.

Queen Anne and King George I. continued the work, and King George II. finiihedr

this noble defign.

The following anecdote, as queen Elizabeth was fetting off In her progrefs into

Eflcx, 1 1;79, is recorded by Stow, and is a (Iriking inllance of her courage. Tha
17th of Ju'y, the queen's majedy being on the river Thames, between her highneis's

manor of Greenwich and Dcptford, in her private barge, accompjinied with the

French ambad'ador, the earl of Lincoln, &c. with whom flie entered into difcourfo

about weighty affairs; it chanced that one Thomas Appletrce and fome others, being

in a boat rowing up and down the fame part of the river, he had a caliver or harque-

buze, with which he had difcharged bullets, three or four times at random very rafldy,

and by great D^iiftrrane fliot one of the watermen, labouring with his oar, (within fix

feet of her hi, hatfr,) clean through both his arms ; the blow was fo great and grievous,

that it move'' '

r;> Irom his feat, and forced him to cry out piteoully, faying he was
flain througl. the bivdy. The man bleeding abiindanily, the quetn's majcdy Ihewed
fuch noble co' n^y as is molt wonderful to be heard and fpokea ot ; ihc never baflied

thereat, but t .d him be of good cheer, and faid, he flioulu want nothing that might be
for his cafe, &c. &c For which faft, the faid Thomas being apprehended and con-

demned to acath, was, on the 2 ill of July, brought to the water-fide, where was a
gibbet fet up, diredly placed between Deptford and Greenwich ; and when tlio 'lang-

manhad put a rope about his neck, he was by the queen's moit gracious pardon, deli-

vered from execution.

Not far from hence, the late Sir Gregory Page, baronet, (whofe father was a brewer
at Greenwich,) built a molt collly and fuperb maiifion, on? of the largeil private feats

in England, which at his death, 1775, was b''qufathed, with a I;u-ge citatc, to his

nephew Sir Gregory Turner, of Ainbroloden, in Oxfordlhire, vvljo has relided but

little here ; and finding, I imagine, fo noble a place in tti- vicinity of town, rather an
incumbrance than a conveniLiice, all the furniture ;uid iniidj decorations, but the bare
ftone walls, were fold by public aucti.m, and nothing but tlie fhcll (till remains. Thus
are the noblcfl fabricks of mtn dedroyeJ by the caprice or nLCtlhtits of their polleiity.

Could they but urdold the dark volume of events, vnhat uiorliticatiuu mull they feel to

ihitik
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think that their labours are fo foon demolilhfl, their coftly palaces laid low, and their

glories buried in oblivion.

Near this is a charming fituation much frequented, where th^ archers ufcd to perform

their exercifcs upon particubr occalions, and frequently in tht; jrel'ence of fovereigns:

whence it took its name of Shooter's-hill.

We now proceeded on our tour, Augufl 26th, through the remuning part of Middle,

fex, more familiarly known h tho name of the Uxbidge road. On our left, for fome

time ve have a view of IIyde-p.irk and Kenfmgton-garJens ; the former, remarkable

for its noble ftieet of water, the Scrp-ntine river, and other pkafing charms; the latter;

for their beautiful walks, and on 1 MK-nts defigned by yueeii Man, and improved and

greatly cnlarjj 1 by (^W'-n Anne and Caroline. The palace w is originally an old

manfion of the carl oi "h ' un, bought and enlarged by King William, I"- of late

years little honoured ' refidence. Farther on, we view tlieback .• ''•xnd-

houH 'lilt by Sir Wtl mailer of the court of wards, in the rei.; •;
<• t iririta I.

whoft u ighteran ., by the interell of the court, carried it 1 .n. rtf.j/e ^o

Henry Ricn, earl »>f u It at prefent belongs t< Henry Fox, who takes ais titld

of baron from thence, i utifuUy fituated on an eminence; the ground, which is

of a fine verdure, falls in declivities; and the trees are grouped with a pleafmg

effeft.

The next remarkable objeft is the noble (Irufture of Gunnerfbnry.houfe, which was

built by Inigo Jones, and was the feat of Sir John Maynard Knight, one of the com-

miflioners of the great feal in the reign of William III. It afterwards belonged to Mr.

Furnefe, and was bought by the late Princefs Amelia of his executors, and fince her

death fold by public audion. It is (ituatcd between Afton and the great weftern road,

with the principal front to the latter. Though the external part (liews fome of the bold

and fimple graces of that great niaftcr, yet the apartments are by no means adequate to

this idea. The hall and ialoon are the moll magnificent rooms ; the latter, a double

cube of 25 feet, and iuperbly furnifhed. The reft are very inferior ; not fufficiently

large, nor well .idapted for a place of ilate, nor convenient enough for private com-

forts. From the portico, which is grand and elevated, but too large, engrofling moft

of the front, the profpect is beautiful, and the adjacent grounds, are well adorned and

modernized.

Betwixt this and the neatly formed village of Ealing, is another noble houfe belong- •

ing to the duke of Argyle, but the fituation is too fiat, and the whole too much con-

cealed to attraft much notice.

About two miles farther we devi.ited a fmall diftance to the left, to fee the magnificent

ftrurture of ORcrley-houfe, built in a park by Sir Thomas Grelham. Though Sir

Thomas had purchafed very large eltatesin feveral counties of England, yet he thought

a country feat near London, to which he might retire from bufmofs, and the hurry of

the city, as often as he pleafed, would be very convenient. With this view he bought

this place, atid here he built a very large and fplendid feat, at which he fumptuoufly

entertained Quc-ea Eli/ibcth, about 1577. Her majefty found fault with the court of

this houfe, as too grout, aflinning that it would appear more handfome if divided with

a wall in the middle ; upon which Sir Tiioni;is, in the night time fends for workmen •

to London, (money commands all things) who ib fpeedily and filently apply their

bufmcfs, that the next morning dircoven!d the court double, which was only fingle tlu

nii'ht before. It is qiiedionablc whether the queen next day was more contented w'lti

the conformity to her fancy, or more pkal'od with the furprize and ludden perlonnaiioj

thereof; whilll her courtitri dil'ported ihenifclvcs with their feveral exprcinous ; loiae

avowiug
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^vo>^mg it vvafl no \9onder he could fo foon " change a building," who could " build

a change ;" others (reflefting upon fome known differences in this knight's family )
'

aHirnied that a houfe is eafier divided than united.* This feat is thus dcfcribcd hv
Norden : " Ofterley, or Oyfterley, the hpufe now. of the ladie Grefliam's ; a iaire and
(lately building of bricke, erefted by Sir Thomas Grefliam, knt. citizen and merchant-

adventurer of London, and 6ni(hed about 1 577. It ftandeth in a parkc by hiiu alfo

impaled, well wooded, and garnifhed with manie faire ponds, which allbrded not only

iifhe and fowle, as fwanesand other water fowle, butalfo great ufefor millcs, aspapcr-

niillcs, oyle-milles, and corae>milles, all which are now decayed (a corne-miUe ex-

cepted.) In the fame parke was a very faire heronrie, for the increafe and prefervatioa

whereof, fundry allurements were devifed and f^t up, fallen to ruine." " Sir Thomas
was fo good a manager, that he knew ho>y to n^ake the bed ufe of his pleafures, and
ev^n to render them profitable, as appears . by the mills ereded by him in this park.

But no fooner was he gone, than this fine leat bvjgan to fall to decay, which has palTcd

through r^v^nil handsf, finc^ his time, and is now in the pofleflion of Sir Francis

Child, alderman of London, and member of Middlefex." Thus far have we its former
ftate, from Ward's life of Qr^Iha^n, p> 17-

Let us now view its prefent condition in the poiTelfion of Mrs. Child, widow of Mr.
Child, an eminent banker in London, defcended from Sir Francis. The park is near

five miles rounds well watered and planted, but too much upon a Hat } deer, are pretty

numerous, and on one iide is a molt elegant meiiagerie, with a choice and large col-

lection of birds. The houfe ftands nearly in the centre, is built in the form of an half

H, with an immenfe portico in front, through which you enter, by fteps, to the court

leading to the hall. This room is the grand entn^nce, it meafures 63 feet long, and is

otherwife proportionable } the apartments are moflly large and convenient, and made
elegant by the tafte of Mr. Adam, the arcbited, and Zpccbi, the painter, who was firfl;

employed here on his arrival into England ; he has fince diftribated the graces of his

pencil in many parts of the kingdom, particularly in the noble houfe of Mr. Lafcelles,

at Harewood, in Yorkfbire. The collection of paintings here are the admiration of molt
vifitors, and contain fome of the fined ftrokes of many excellent mailers. On the

ceilihg of the ftair-cafe, is the apotheofis of William, prince of Orange, who was
aHalTinated at Delft, by Ballages Gerrard, 1584; painted by Rubens. The breakfaft^

room, good common iize, unadorned, except by fome tolerable piCkures. The library

is very handfome, 33 feet by 25. ,
Dining-room is 36 by 24 j here the exertions of

Zucchi, &c. are beautifully confpicuous. The gallery is one of the nobleft private

rooms I ever faw. Its djmenfions, 136 feet by 27, and elegantly furniflied, but more
particularly with thofe enchanting fubje£ls of contemplation, which ufually adorn fuch
noble walls j amo^gft which I had time to remark, with the afiidance of a catalogue,
two full-hzed pieces, ;\t the extremities of the room, of Charles I. on horfeback, with
the duke de Pernon holding his helmet, by Vandyke ; the other, Villiers, duke of
Buckingham, by Rubens. A charming landfcape of gipfies dreffing their dinner, by
Salvator Rofa ; morning and evening, which difplay all that rich and foft colouring of
their admirable painter, Claud Lorrain; alfo* two others of the fame fize, with the
Angel and Tobit j Apollo and the Sybil, by S. Rofa ; two more fine landfcapes, by
Gafpar Pouflin ; Lord Straflford, by Vandyke ; Cain killing Abel, by Late ; Jonas and
the Whale, S. Rofa; Conftantine's arch, with figures and cattle, by Viviano and

• FuUer'R Worthies, Middlefex, 177.

•f
This wat the feat of the famous Farlianient-GeiKi'al, Sir William Waller.

Bombaccio
j
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Bombaccio ; the lights and (hades on the building are very clear and beautiful. The
drawing-room anfwers to the dining-parlour in fize ; here are two pieces, Jacob and!

Rachael, and Samuel anointing David, by Titian; Vandyke's head, by himrelf,

thought to be an original. Beyond this are three fquare rooms, called the French-

Englilh, and Italian ; the firft diftin^ilhed by mod exquifite tapeftry, of the richeft

French manufacture, interfperfed with feveral of Mr. Child's favourite birds ; the

fecond by a magnificent ftate-bed and furniture ; the Icril by curious Italian paper. The
views from the feveral windows are pi£lurefque, and from Mrs. Child's elegant

dreffing-room, the profpeft towards Hampftead is very fine.

From hence to Oxbridge the country is very flat and unpteafant, nothing but the

diftant view of Harrow on the hill to attraft the eye, which is Art agreeable objefl: for

many miles ; thofe however who are fond of the bufinefs of agriculture, may make ojBT

the general dulnefs by an attention to the nature and improverrteht of the foil, which i^

peculiarly rich. Helton parifli, adjoining to Ofterley, is defcribed by Noi-den, (p; 15.)

as ** a moft fertile place of wheate, yet not fo much to be commended for the quantitie

as the qualitie ; for the wheat is moft pure, accompted the pured in many fhires ; and
therefore Queen Elizabeth hath the moft part of her provifion from that place for

manchet forher highnefs's diet, as is repdrted."

In the neighbourhood of Hays, are found two kinds of foil : one very heavy, and

the other light turnip-land. The former they ufe chiefly for wheat and beans ; but

fow them in a courfe peculiar to themfelves ; they fallow for wheat, and after that fow

beans ; whereas in land (trong enough to yield thofe crops, beans fhould be the fallow^

by means of a thorough good cleaning, and wheat fucceed them ; which is the pra£tice

in the richeft parts ofEltex. Very few oats or barley are fown in thefe heavy trafts ;

in the lighter ones their method is, 1. turnips; 2. barley, or, 3. clover; 4. wheat;

than which none can be better.*

Between Hillingdon and Uxbridge, on the right is a white houfe, pleafingly fituated,

and well adorned with wood, the ground falling in gentle declivities around it. It

lately belonged to Mrs. Talbot, aunt, I believe, of Lord Talbot, but is now inhabited

by the marchionefs of Rockingham.

Farther on the right, before we came to Uxbridge, we left Harefield, once famous

for the refidence of the countefs of Derby, before whom Milton's Arcades was there

prefcnted. NOrden, as cited by Mr. Warton,t thus defcribes it in his Speculum Bri

tannia (about 1590.) ** Therie Sir Edmund Anderfori, knt. lord, chief juftice of the

Common Pleas, hath a fairis houfe, ftanding oh the edge of the hill. The river Colne

pafling neere the fame, thro' the pleafant meddowes and fweet jiaftures, yeal'ding bpth

delight and profit." I viewed tlhis houfe (adds Mr. Warton) a few years ago, when
it was for the moft part remaining in its ori^^ma", ftate. Milton, when he wrote Arcades,

was rtill living with his father at Horton, near Golnbroke, in the fame neighbourhood.!

Uxbridge is a fmall market town. In Leland's time it confided of one long ftreet,

built of timber. The church is only a chapel of eafe to Hillingdon, a proof it is not

very ancient. In Camden's time it was ftill Of iiiJiy; thofe which it has at prefent are

very indifferent, particularly, when we confider its propinquity to London. It gives

the titlb of earl, to lord Paget, wholb anceftbrs Had a fdat, called Drayton, ih. this

•'Yottngfi S« Week* Tour, p. «V, 82.

•), In his Edition of Milton's Juvenile Poems, p. 96.

:|: This lady Derby afterwards married lord clianceUor £getton-> for whofe fon, John «»rl of Bridge,

water, Milton wrote his Comus.

neighbourhood.
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neighbourhood. We (lopt to dine at the principal inn, the Crown, and afterwards

efltered the county of Bucks, purfuing the Oxford road about three miles.

Far on our lert hand lay Stoke Pogeis, which anciently belonged to the familv of

Pogeis, whofe heirefs in Edward Illd's time marrying lord MoHncs, he in the 510 of

that king's reign, obtained a licence to make a caitle of his manor-houfc here. From
him it defcended to the lords Hungcrford, and from them to the Haflings's, earls of

Huntingdon. Edward Haflings, crented by Queen Mary, lord Lou,e;liborough,. was
buried in the chapel here of his owneredion, and many others of the Alolines's, Hun«
gerfords, and Haftings's, were buried in the church. This manfion fcems afterwards

to have belonged to lord chancellor Hatton. The mother of Mr. Gray, the poet, had

afmall houfein this pariHi, and here that incomparable genius fpent many days of the

earlier part of his life. And the manfion before mentioned was the fcene of that beau,

tiful poem of his, called the Long Story, which opens with the following excdlc^nt

defcription of this, and all other feats of that age.
U.J.

In Britain's ifle no matter wherci

An ancient pile of hulldingftandi,

The Huntingdons and Hatt.>nB there.

Employed the power of Fairy h:tndi.

To raife the cieling't fretted height,

Eacli pannel in atchievementt cloathing.

Rich window* that exclude the lig'ht,

And paflages that lead to nothing.

Full eft within the fpaciout walU
When he had fifty winters o'er him,

Mybrave Lord keeper* led the brawls.

The fcal and macet danc'd before him.

1 ' "n

His bufliy beard, and Ihoe-flrings green.

His high'Crown'd hat and fatin doublet,

Mov'd the (lout heart of England's Quctn,
Tho' Pope and i%paiuard could not trouble it.

Lady Cobham then refided here. 1 cannot help here obferving • ' facred grouna
we were now upon. Milton refided long at Horton in this neigh^ lod before men-
tioned. Waller lived at Beaconsfield, as we fliall prefently havo 01 oafion to notice.

Pope long dwelt no great didance from hence, at Binfield in Windfor Foreft, and
Stoke-Pogeis was much frequented by the fublime, and the pathetic Gray. I mult
here breaiK out in the words of <me of thefe authors.

* I feem thro' confecratcd w-alln to rove,

" I hear foft mufic die along the grove,
*' Led by the found I roam from (hade to (hade,

« fiy godlike poets venerable made."|

We now left the Oxford road, and took another through an agreeable valley and
excellent road, on our way to Amerfliam. About five miles beyond Uxbridge, at a
diftance on our left, we paffed Bulftrode^park, the paternal feat of the duke of Port-

* Hatton preferred by Qiieen Elizabeth for bis graceful perfon, and fine dancing.

t Pope's Wiadfor Foreft, Tcrfe 26;.

land.
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land. The park Is extenfive, well planted, and varied with perpetual fwells and flopes,

though in the midft of a flat country. This had formerly been the feat of a family of

its own name, who had been of much conrider;ition in this county, fince the reign of
Edward IV. of which the heirefs was mother of Sir Bulftrode Whitlocke, one of

Cromwell's lords, a man well known, who after the reftoration retiring to Ghilton-

park, in Wilts, lived there in great retirement, and died at that place July 28, 1675.
This feat afterwards belonged to the infamous lord chancellor Jeffreys, by whofe at-

tainder at the revolution it fell to the crown, and thence came by grant to Williani,

the firft earl ofPortland, who came over from Holland with William III. and died here

1 709. Thence pafling on through the fame agreeable valley we left Beaconsfield ftill

further on the left, made immortal by the birth and refidence of Waller the poet, whofe

family now continue there in opulence, and by the prefent habitation of the celebrated

Edmund Burke, at Gregories, another houfe once belonging to the Wallers.

On our right we left Cheneys, formerly the feat of a family of that name, of very

long continuance in this country, but afterwards the principal feat of the Kuflels, earls

of Bedford, when they firft had footing in thefc parts, at the time they were raifed to

the peerage, and an immenfe eftate, of church-lands, in that harveft of fortunes, the

di Solution of monafteries. It ftill belongs to the family (who feem never to have been

fquanderers) though Wobume Abbey, in Bedfordftiire, is now their chief feat.

Amerfliam is an ancient market-town, which fent members to parliament, as early as

the reign of Edward I. Leiand, in Henry Vlllth's time, calls it pretty, and fays, it then

confided of a ftreet well built with timber, and had a market on Friday. It had be-

longed to Staftbrd, duke of Buckingham, and on his attainder fell to the king, and in

this writer's time was granted to lord Ruft*el ; the place cannot now boaft either of

buildings or of populoufnefs. We flept at the Griffin, the beft houfe the place affords,

but of indifferent accommodations. The next morning we continued up the fame de-

lightful valley, and paffed Shardeloes, in this parifh, the feat of Mr. Drake. This

feat in 1431, belonged to Henry Brudenell, efq. anceftor to the earls of Cardigan, and
duke of Montague, &c. This, and the manor of Raans, in this parifh, they continued

to polTefs foi feveral generations, and were buried in a chapel appropriate to thefe

manors, of Amerfham-church ; particularly as Lcland mentions, Edmund Brudenell,

father of Sir Robert, chief juftice of the Common Pleas, 1520, and Drew Brudenell,

his elder brother. Sir Robert being a younger brother fettled at Dean, in North-

amptonfhire, the prefent feat of his defcendant lord Brudenell. The Drakes have been

fettled at Shardeloes for about 150 years at leaft*. The old feat was a noble one, and

remarkable for its fine gardens. The prefent Mr. Drake has rebuilt it in a manner
much admired, but it does not feem to make a great figure from the road. The park

and grounds are beautiful ; the gentle fwells of^ rich verdure crowned with groups of

charming foliage, and the lawn falling gradually to the water's fide, form the moft

pifturefque alTemblage one can well conceive. The channel of this water, which is well

formed by nature for the purpofe, only wants properly cleanfing, to make the fcene

quite compleat. The borough of Amerfham belongs to Mr. Drake, who, and his

eldcft fon, are the prefent members ; the patronage of the redtory alfo belongs to him,

which is very valuable. I had almoft forgot to mention, that the parfonage-houfe ap-

pears advantageuufly on the hill above the town, the prefent incumbent doftor John

• Sir William Drakf, of Shardrloes, was created a baronet July 17, i6ti. The prefent family arc

collateral to htm. Armi, Argt. a Wyvein Gules, fame as thofe of Alh. Co. Devon.

it:'

l(
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Drake, the worthy patron's third fon. About two miles onward on our right, we
left Chefliam Boys,' formerly the feat of the Cheneys, a very ancient family in this

county, of whom William was created by Charles II. in 1681, vifcount Newhaven of
Scotland, I think it is mentioned by lord Clarendon in his own life, that when Bennet,

one of the famous cabal in Charles lid's reign was to be created a peer, he was hefitating

what title to take, having no eftates nor any ancient alliances, on the name of which to

fix. At length he chofe the title of Cheney, as he thought it founded both pleafmg and
ancient ; however, before the patent was compleated, this matter came to the ear of
Mr. Cheney of Bucks. He polled to town, gained admittance to the peer ele£l, and
remonllrated with him in very warm terms, upon his intending to afllime a title with

which he had no connexion, at a time that another was living who was the repre-

fentative of that name, and had fome pretenfions to obtaining the title ; at firlt he was
treated with contempt, but Mr. Bennet foon difcovered the confequence, and the fair

claims of the perfon whom he had thus treated, and then begged his pardon, gave up
the title, and fixed upon Harlington, the name of a fmall village where his father had
lived, in Middlefex, only leaving out the H, for the Take of a better found. The
Cheneys are now extind. Behind Chefham is Latimers, formerly the fair feat of Sir

Edwyn Sandys, of the Worccfterfliire family, who married the heirefs of lord Sandys
of the Vine, in Hants ; in confequence of which his defcendants fuccceded to that

title, it being a barony in fee, dormant ever fince about 1700. It is now the feat of
lord George Cavendilh, brother to the duke of Devonfhire.

We continued Hill in this pieafmg confined valley, whofe hills are fometimes

crowned with extenfive woods, particularly of beech. The foil abounds with chalk,

and all this country is called Chiltem, from the Saxon word chilt. Hence we pafled

through Great Miflenden, where we faw the ruins of the abbey, (now only a farm-
houfe), founded, as Camden fays, by the Doillies, but according to others, by the

Miffendens, in 1293, or perhaps not till i^^S- ^^ ^^^ lately been bought by Mr.
Oldham, the ironmonger, of Holbom.
About three miles on the left of this we had a view of Great Hampden, the feat of the

Hampdcns, a mod ancient family, by fome faid to be Saxon, and certainly a moft ex-
traordinary one. In the reign of Ed»vard 111. they wore very opulent, though their

fortune is reported then to have received a great blow—For

" Tring, Win;;, and Ivengo did go ,

" For lirikir.g liic Black i'liiice a blow."

In the lad century this family made a very confpicuous figure, whether good or bad,

I leave for others to difcufs. They feem to have been unfortunate. The patriot was
killed by the burlling of a pillol. His grandfon put aa end to his own life. His fon in

the poll of paymarter, gamed with the public money in the South-Sea Icheme, and lofl

no lefs than 95,000/. which fwallowed up ail his ellate, except t,iooL per an/iu/ii, which
was fettled. He died S. P. His brother fucxceded, and dying, 175/), (the lalt of the

male line of his family,) bequeathed his name and eltate to the honourable Robert
Trevor, afterwards lord Trevor, created vifcount Hampden, whofe fon, the prefent

vifcount Uumpden, was now down at this feut.

We next pafll-d through Wendover, a fmall mean market town, which, however,

fends two members to parliament. Leland fpeaks of it as a pretty town in his time.

He fcems, however, to be confcious of its dirt, for he fays, " there was a caufey made
to pais on, elle it would be tedious travelling thro' the low ftiff clay." It confifts

8 moftly
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moflly now of mean cottages, fuppoited by the manual induftry of lace-making, the

principal m<inufa£ture of this county. Lord Trevor is the lord of the manor, and lu\il

Verney chief owner. The hills here fwell into mountains, and the fmail coppices into

large woods, inclining eadwai d into Bedfordftiire, and fouth-weft to Berkfliire and Hants.

Under thefc hills, to the right, ftands Haulton houfe, an old feat, lately belonging to the

laft Lord Le Defpencer, and now to his brother Sir John Dafliwood King,

Baronet.

We now defcended into the rich vale of Ailefbury, an cxtenfive champain country,

famous for fattening cattle, and not lefs fo for fine arable. Ailefbury is a confiderable

market town, fituated on an eminence, which overlooks the furrounding flat. In the

time of the Saxons this was a ftrong town, and a mano/ royal in that of William the

Conqueror, who difpofed of fome of the lands, under the lingular tenure of finding him

litter and (traw for his bed chamber, whenever he fliould come that way, and to provide

him three eels in winter, and green gcefe in fummer. This place owes much to the mu-
nificence of Lord Chief Juftice Baldwin, who not only ereded feveral public buildings,

but raifed an excellent caufey three miles in length, where the roads were deep and trou-

blefome. By the marriage with his daughter and coheir, in the time of IJcnry VIII.

the manor came to the Packingtons. The market place has the appearance of an old

quadrangle of indifferent buildings ; but the town hall is an handfome modern Itrudlure,

where the afUzes, and other bufineis of the county, are held. The form of the church

fhews evident marks of antiquity, being built in the (hape of a crofs, with a fmall fpire

rifing out of a low tower. This town has the honour of giving title of Earl to Thomas
Bruce JBrudenell, created Vifcount Bruce of Tottenham, Wilts, April 1 7th, 1 746, and

Earl of Ailefbury, lune 8th, 1776.

On the left of Ailefbury ftands Eythrop, formerly belonging to the Dinhams, and

from the reign of Queen Elizabeth, to the Dormers, Barons, and Earls of Caernarvon,

from whofe heirefs it came to the Stanhopes, and belonged to the late Sir William, bro-

ther to the laft Earl of Chefterfield. It belongs now, I believe, to the prefent Earl of

Chefterfield. Beyond this ftands upper Winchendon, formerly the feat of the

Goodwins, Knights, from whom by an heirefs it came to Philip Lord Whar-
ton, whofe fon, Thomas Marquis of Wharton, a man well known in Queen Anne's

reign, made it his chief refidence, and adorned it with noble and magnificent buildings

and gardens. I fuppofe it was fold or forfeited by his extravagant fon, the moft exccn-

tric, and unacconntable, yet ftrangely brilliant Philip, Duke of Wharton, whofe cha-

rafter Pope has delineated, with fuch a mafterly hand in his charaftcrs of men.

Near Ailefbury alfo lies Chilton, famous for giving birth to that great lawyer, Sir

George Croke. This reverend judge was defcended from an illuftrious fiiniily called

Le Blount, who, during the contells between the houfes of York and Lancader,

taking the part of the latter, were forced to conceal themfcvcs under the name of Croke,

till the acceffion of Henry VII. which they never after dropped. His father. Sir John
Croke, was the firft high fherifl' appointed by Queen Elizabeth, after this county was di-

vided from Bedfordfhire. The judge, who was his third fon, was made judge of the

Common Pleas 22d of James, and on the death of that learned judge, Sir John Do-
deridge, he was advanced to his feat on the King's bench, 4th of" Charles. After having

filled this office with much credit, and much honor many years, he made a very hand.

l'o;ne petition to the King for his writ of eafc, which his Majefly granted hithj uioit ho-

norable manner. Soon after this, he maile an holy retreat to his houfe at Wateriloke,

in Oxfordfliire; where in full afl'urance of Chrill, he cheerfully refigued up his i'oul to

him who gave it, on the 5th of February, 1641, and wa.s buried iu the chancel of that

B B 2 church.
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church, where an handfome monument nnd infcription is erefted to his memory. Near
Chiltun, isWutton, the feat of the Grenvilles (now of Stowej at lead from the time of

Henry I.

Clofo on our left from Ailefburv, we paflfed Quarendon, the ancient refidence of the

Lees, afterwards,Earls of Lichfield, who took their fecond title from hence. They had

tt park here, with fine orchards in Leland's time. As an inflanceof the fertility of this

vile, it is affirmed, that not long fince, the paflure of Deryfield, part of the cftate of

Lord Robert Lee, in the manor of Quarendon, let for 8oc/. a year ; and that the lord-

fhip of Creflow, confifting only of loo acres, is let for the fame. We proceeded forward

through a dreary country and bad roads, leaving on our right, AVing, formerly a reli-

gious houfe, and then granted to the Dormers, one of thofe families who rofe by the

diflblution of religious houfes, though they have almoft ever Hnce continued papifls. It

came as Eythrop did, to Sir IVilliam Stanhope, who pulled down the feat here, which

was built by Inigo Jones. Hence we arrived at Window, which King Ofia gave to the

monaftery of St. Alban's, in a council held at Vcrulam, 794.
From this place we pallid on towards Buckingham, leaving on our left. Middle

Clayton, an houfe which the prefent Earl Verney (of an ancient family in this county),

built at an immenfe expence, there being a prolufion of coftly carve work in it. y Fur-

ther on is AdcJington, once the feat of the Bufbys : and fomeway on our right lay

Whaddon Hall, the habitation, in early times of the GifFords, hereditary keepers of

Whaddon chafe; from whom it pafTed to the Pigots,, and they fold it to the Lords Grey
of Wilton, who lived before at Blechley, near adjoining. The laft Lord Grey forfeited

it in the reign of James L being one of Sir Walter Raleigh's fiippofed accomplices ; it

was then granted to the favourite Villiers, Duke of Buckingham, of whofe fon Dr.
Willis bought it, and from him it defcended to Browne Willis, the antiquarian. We
now proceeded through the fame unpleafant country to Buckingham. This fmall county

town is fituated partly low and partly on the fide of an hill, and ahnofl furrounded by
the river Oufe ; but the church, which is a fine (lone building, flands on a confiderable

eminence, fo as to form an objeft from Stowc gardens. About ten years ago the old

church fell in, and this modern fabrick was ercfted for 7000/. on the fpot where ori-

ginally flood the cadle; for we read, that King Edward the Elder, about 918, fortified

this town with a nmipire and turrets on both fides the river, againft the incurfions of the

Danes ; and on a great mount was built a ftrong caflle, formerly in the polfeflion of
Humphrey, Duke of Buckingham, but long fmce dcllroyed. Yet this place feems to

have been inconfiderable at the conquefl, as in the reign ot Edward the ConfefFor, ac-

cording to Dooms-day book, it paid but for one hide, and had 26 burgefl'es. A fire in

1725, deflroycd great part of the town ; but this misfortune was not the caufe of ano-

ther phoenix rifing from its afhes ; the flrcets and buildings are flill irregular and bad.

A handfonie town hall has indeed been finifhcd about four years. The manufadlure of
lace is yet floiirifhing, as well as at Ailcfbury, &c. but Newport is the principal feat of
this art ; which I imagined would have been much injured by the patent frame work, at

Nottingham j flill the notable and induftrious find a good fubfiilence by it in thefe

parts.

From the Cobham Arms, where we had been well entertained, we proceeded *o vifit

Stowe, the noble ornament of this place, and county, moflly indebted to the tafleand
fpirit of the great Lord Cobham, and afterwards to the late Earl Temple his nephew.^
Stowe was formerly part of the polTeflions of Oleney Abbey, and belonged to the bifhop

of that place, when Henry Vlil, on the difTolution, cre^ed the abbey into a cathedral

;

10 but
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but that capricious monarch foon changing his mind, removed the foundation to Chrifl-

church ; and Stowe followed the fortune of the abbey, till Queen Elizabeth, having

taken the eftates into her hands, on a vacancy of the fee of Oxford, granted this manor
and eftate in 1590, to John Temple, tfquire*, a gentleman of a very ancient family,

feated at Templchall, in Leicefterlhire. A park of about 200 acres, was inclofed by
his defccndant, Sir Peter Temple ; whofe fon. Sir Richard, after the refloration, rebuilt

the manor houfe, and fettled 50/. a year on the vicarage ; which, in the hands of the
'

abbots, had been very poorly endowed. This gentleman's fon was created Baron Cob-

ham, 1714, by George Land in 17 8, Vilcount Cobhatn, with a collateral remainder

to his fecond fifter Hefter, wife of Richard Grenville, Efq. of Wotton, in this county.

She, upon the death of Lord Cobham, S. P. 1749, fucceeded to thefe titles, and was

created Countefs Temple a month after her brother's death. Hence this family of

Gienville, which had been of ancient Handing at Wotton, fucceedwd to this manfion,

ellate an! titL-. But this fet-ms to have been hard upon Lord Cobham's eldeft fifler

Mary,who was cut off from her hopes at lead, ifnot her right, for having married, without

confent his I ordfhip's chaplain. Dr. Weft, whofe birth could be no difgrace to fuch an

alliance, as he was a dcfcendant of the noble family of Delawar. Nor was the iffue of

this match lofs confpicuous Ijy perfonal powers and accomplilhments, than by birth.

Every body has heard of the able and the amiable poet, Gilbert Weft, of whom Dr.

Johnfon lays, " that a (Iroke of the
;
alfy, in 1755, brought to the grave one of the few

poets, to whom the grave might be without its terrors "f Lord Cobham was the perfon

who laid out the lawns, who planted the groves, and ereded the buildings. He feems

to havecafed over the houfa, which his father built, and to have added the corridores,

and the wings, foas to form the No-th Weft, which is now) the old front. The grounds

were then laid out with that regularity, which was, at that time, wonderfully admired.

The buildings were moft of them Icen tigttn.r; and as art was the chara6\erillic of

the gardens of thofe times, Mowe was triiii he delight of the age Hence a prejudice

lias gone abroad, that it is formal and old fulhi(Mied } but this is ill founded Stowe has

altered whh the times. And thele grounds have undergone the reforming hand of

Browne, the ^rtat genius of modern gardening, who was firft brought up in the fervice

of this family. Under his nurturmg care the woods liave grown (and are every day

growing) to conceal and fufien the buildings. And as to architecture, Wyalt, the

genius of tho prelent da)S, has added, at the expence of the late Earl Temple, anew
front to the foutheall, with a fupi rb fuue of apartmen's, in a ilile of beauty and mag-
nificence, that can fcarcely be equalled in the kmgdf: ,,

Our approach to the large Coriiitliian arch, lituatec : t an eminence about half a mile-

from the houfe, gave us a full view of the garden ironr, or new fa9ade finiflied by
Wyatt. W^e ccjuld here only admire this majeftic pile, and its verdant furrounding

beauties without being able to inlpctl them minutely. The garden gates were now
opened to us, and we waiked the whole extent, near 400 acres, amidft groves and tem-
ples, and meandring It reams, that feemed like the viiionary enchantments created by

the fancy of poets. " Though fome of the buildings ^^lays Walpolej particularly thole

• Tilt Pteiagcs fay tljat Petfr Temple, the father of this John, was the firft who f<;tilcd at Stowe, and
ihis is alTtrttil mion the pidiiirc of Peter Temple, as printed in the Guides; psiliaji.^, lie n':i»hl leafe il from

I lie Crown. Thr.-icconnt Ml the text is taken (lom Willia's Hiftory of the Hundred of Buckingham, the
bill authority. Upon the death of Vifcount Cobham S. P. the title of baronet went to a dillant collaitral

branch, who now enjoy it.

f Adniiial Welt was another fon, who married a diughterof Admiral Biilclicn His widow iind one of
kis (onsj u laptdin in the nav^', and the widow and illiic of another fun, arc uow living in Londuii.

I
i
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rf Vaiibniph ami Gibbs, are far from boautiful, yet the rich landfcapes occafioned by

the multiplicity of temples and obeliflcs, and the various pidurcs that prt-fent thcinfelves

as we fliitt our fituation, occafion furprize and picafure, fometimes recalling Albano'a

landfcapes to our mind, and bftener to our fancy the idolatrous, and luxurious valts of

Daphne and Tempe. It is juft to add, that the improvements made by lord Temple
have profited of the prefcnt perfect ftyle of architefturc and gardening. The temple of

Concord and Victory prefiding over fo noble a valley, the great arch dcfigned by Mr. T.
Pitt, and a fmallcr in honour of Princefs Amelia, dilclofrng a wonderfully beautiful per-

fpcdive over the Klyfian fields to the Falladian bridge, and up to the calllc on the hill,

arc monuments of tafte, and fcenes, that I much quedion if Tempe or Daphne exhi.

bited.'

Having viewed the principal • objefts and external beauties of this delightful place, in

a round of between three and four hundred acres, we now approached the new front, and

proceeded to infped its internal grandeur and decorations. A flight of 31 Heps, de-

signed in a mafterly manner, leads up to the grand portico of fix Corinthian pillars, the

pediment is plain and handfome, and the whole of the centre building of exquifite woi k-

nianfhip, wrought with various medallion's and effigies. The pavillions too are no lefs

confpicuous in beauty and ornamtnt. In the recefles of the Loggia, we obferved two
very fine antiques, a Cybele and a Juno in white marble, the drapery exceedingly be.iu-

tiful. We now entered the faloon, a mod elegant oval, lighted by a central dome. Its

dimenfions are 60 by 4j, and 56. The ceiling is divided into a multiplicity of highly

decorated compartments. The cornice is of the Doric order ; above is a magnificent

alto-relievo, defigned and executed by Signior Valdr^, an artift brought here by the Mar-
quis. The cornice is fupported by 16 columns in Scaiola, reprefenting Sicilian jafper,

by Signor Bartoli, the lullre of which appears at prefent fuperior to real marble. The
pavement is of fine Mafl'a Carrara marble, cut in four feet fquares. This noble room
is intended to be illuminated with fixteen maciiificent crydal lights, &c. which when quite

complete will be mod fuperb. The hall defigned and painted by Kent, is in the old

part, and the grand entrance of the north-wed front. Its dimenfions are 36 by S2 and
«6. The ceiling is adorned with a curious allegorical painting, in allufion to King Wil-

liam's gift of a regiment to Lord Cobham, at his entrance into the army. The other

principal ornaments round the walls are eight antique marble buds. On each fide the

liall are old apartments of drefllng and bed rooms, full of pictures, but not now diewn.

Thefe apartments lead to the circular Corridores, each of 27 Ionic columns, &c. We
next vifited the chapel, which is fmall and inadequate to fo noble a place. The cedar

waindcoat, and' a copy of the Holy Lamb, by Rubens, are the only things worth men-
tioning. Adjacent to this we faw the intended library, a room of confiderable fi/e, 45
by 25 and ao, at prefcnt little more than a fliell, but when finiihed, it no doubt will be
worthy notice; from hence we were conduced to the Marchionefs's drefling room, 32
by 26 and 19, neatly furniftied with white damalk, befides a confiderable colleftion of

paintings by various niaders, fome of which are undoubted originals, particularly the

portraits of the Proteftor-Duke of Somerfet, and Lord Admiral 'i'homas Seymour, his

brother, faid to be the only one extant. We find f'everal of her Ladyfliip's own ad-

• I haJ carcfullf tranfcribed mod of llic riifcriptioiis tli:!t ailorn tliffc niimrrous building!), witli an iiitin-

tion to infert tliem. particula ly chofe over the bulls 011 ilic Tenijilc of Diitifli Wort.'iicn, as biiii({ well writ-

ten »nd wnrtli prefc. vinp; hut I coiiclticlcd fiiicc tKat they uie fiifli>-ieiitly known from the Guidis which

have been pub'inicdi and I nlfu fuuiid mure oiigiiiil m.itiur alteivvardt crowd upon my pen, than rnc vo-

lume could calily contain.

mirable
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nnrablc performances ; that of Mrs. SiJdoni, in the charaf^er of the Tragic mufe fup-

ported by pity and horror, is very (triking ; the orif^inal, by Sir Joflnia Reynolds, I faw

in the royal exhibition, and think this a molt excellent copy. On thu frame is the foU
lowing infcription from Shakefpcar's Menry V.

'l'^*i .

Oh I for a mure of fire itiat wnuld arc-end

The briglited heaven of invcntiun. u.-

TheGrenville room, 32 by a6 and 15, green damalk, hung with a numerous colleftion

of portraits of the Temple and Grenville families. Peter Temple, Anno 1 560, Joha
Temple, his fon, founder of Stowe, Sir Thonns Temple, Bart. Hefter Sandys of Lati-

mer, in Bucka, his wife, who from four fons, and nine daughters, lived to fee 700
defcendants*. After a long feries, feveral of which are by Cornelius Janfen, we come
to Sir Richard, father of lord Cobham ; lord Vifcount Cobham, by Vanloo ; Mary,
filler to lord Cobham, wife to Dr. Weft, and afterwards of Sir James Langham ; the

portraits of Richard Grenville and his wife Hefter, the latter, by Sir Godfrey Kneller ;

Richard, Earl Temple; right honourable George Grenville, fecond fon, who was father

to the Marquis of Buckingham •, the honourable Thomas Grenville, captain of the De-
fiance, 64 guns, who was killed in defence of his country, May 3d, 1747.
The billiard room, 39 and 26, and 19, hung with fine tapcliry from drawings of

Teniers. Here are a few portraits ; the principal one of the Marquis de Vieuville, am-
baflador to Charles I. by Vandyke. A table of Giallo Antique. Chimney piece of

Scaiola, made at Rome. Adjacent to this is an excellent dining room, 4^ by 25, and

1 9. The paintings, not numerous, are Chrift rifing from the tomb, by Tintoretto ; a
very fine piece of Sampfon in the prifon at Gaza, but this not certain, fome call it ait

Italian ftory, by Rembrandt ; four converfation pieces, by Francefco Cippo ; a view of

the Tiber above Rome, unknown ; a curious marble cheft found on the road to Ti-

voli, and brought from Rome by the Marquis. Next, a drawing room, 31 by 25
and 1 9, beautiful tapeftry of Dutch defigns, from Teniers. Over the chimney, a cu-

rious head of St. Peter in mofaic, finilhed fo deceitfully, that the beft judges can fcarce

tell how it is wrought ; fome believe it paint, others, t ipeftry, &c. The mufic room,
very magnificent, 50 by 32 and 22. At each end aio Scaiola pillars; a profufion of
gilt, and other ornaments executed by Signor Valdre, with infinite tafte and genius.

The general idea of his pencil on the walls, is taken from the Loggia of Raphael at

Rone. The ceiling reprefcnts, in beautiful colours, the dance of the Hours, the Sea-

ions, and Aurora round the Sun, which forms the centre ; Night retiring in her gloomy
mantle under a cloud. The chimney piece is Roman ; the tables of fine Verde Antique.

The effeft of the whole is uncommonly ftriking and fuperb. We now paiTed through

the faloon to the fl-irr: apartments. The drawing room of the fame dimenfions as the lafl;

defcribed. Furniture orange damalk. Among the principal paintings are ; Hagar
and llhmael, by Pietro de Cortona ; the Prodigal Son, by Guercino ; Mofes burying

the Egyptian, by Pouftin ; two landfcapes, by the fame ; the burial of Chrift, by
Baffim ; a fine landfcape, by Teniers ; a kni.;ht of the Bath, by Vandyke ; Holy
Family, by Rubens ; and an admirable piclure of Venus, by litian ; which was brought
from the coUeftion ofGavin Hamilton, at Rome. The Italian chimney-piece, glafles,

and other furniture and ornaments, are rich and beautiful. The ftate gallery, 70 by

25 and 22, difplays an equal ftiare of magnificence and fplendor; chimney pieces of

Fuller's Worthies.

m
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Sienna mirbie ; two fine marble tables of Nero Antique, the ceiling much gilt and paint*

cii; anJ the walls hung with curious tapcftry, repreTentinff the Triumplu of Ceres, Bac>

chust Venus, Mars, and Diana. I lore are alfo lour emblematical paintings in CIare>ob-

fcur^. The chairs, window-curtains, &c. are of blue filk damaflc. The (late drefTini;

rr('m contains a good portrait of the late held Marflial, Vifcouiit Cobh^m, by Sir God-
frcvKnrller; two fine pidurct of a Burffo-mafter and his wifo. Van huHl ; and » head

unknown, by C Janfen. The ftate beu room, is 50 by 3c and 18, hung with crimfun

ilamalk, and richly gilt and carved. The clofets are highly ornamented and contain,

amongfi other pifturcs, a St. h rancis, by Corregio j offermg of the Magi, by Paul Ve-

ronefe ; a candle light piece, by Schalktn •, and a valuable pidure uf La Dcll« tcrro*
• niere, miftrefs to Francis I. of France, by Leonardi da Vinci.

From hence we proceeded throu)(h Middleton Stoncy in our way to Woodftock.

The country hereabouts is very unintcrelting, and the roads intolerably bad. About
four miles from Middleton, wc faw on our left a handfome ouilt houfe, encircled in fine

groves, the feat of Mr. Farmer, and calleil 1 erfmore. From thisfmall place where wc
dined, the evening grew dark and the objeAs around became obfcurud, however we had
time to obferve about four miles beyond Middleton, the feat and park of Lord Jerfey,

ami three miles farther, on our lift Kirilington-houfe, fituated in an cxtcnfive park, the

•* fr at of Sir Henry Watkin Dalhwcod, Bart. From hence we found the road very intri-

cate, and after many difficulties, gladly arrived at the Bear Inn, Woodftock. This fnull

town has a neat church, newly finiihed with an elegant flune tower ; the houfea are

modly of the fame materials, and inns excellent. The inhabitants are much empbyed
in the glove and fteel bufinefs, the latter of which is here brought to the highcft perfec-

tion, by a brilliancy of polifli peculiar to this place, which owes its original to an inge-

nious watch-maker, who firfl eflablilhed it here about feventy years ago. Woodftock
park feenis to have been a royal feat, ever fmce the days of King Alfred, who is faid to

j|^?1)ave tranilated Bocthius de Cunfolatione Philofophix here. King F.theldred held an af-

fembiy of the ftates, and enadcd feveral laws here. Henry I. was fond of this palace,

to which he made additions, and enclofed the park, faid to have been the firft in England
with a (lone wall. But Doomfday book proves parks to have exiftcd at the time of its

compiKttion. It is probable therefore this was the (irft time, fuch a mode of enclofure

was ufed. Henry H. had his chief refidence here, and built his miftrefs, the fair Rofa-

mond, an houfe in the park, and to fecure her ffoin the jealuufy of his Queen, encom-
pafTed it with a labyrinth fo intricate, that none might find her, * except fuch as had
received the clue from her. Yrt even in Camden's tmie there were no remains of the

labyrinth. At this palace Edmund, fecond fon of Edward I. (afterwards Earl of Kent),

•nd Thomas 3d fon of Edward III. (created duke of Gloucefter) were both bom, and
both were thence fumamed of Woodllock. Here the Princefs Elizabeth, afterwards

Queen, was fome time kept a prilbncr, and not in the beft apartments. She was brought
trom the tower hither under the condu^ of Sir Henry Bedingfield. As (he paifed, the

people rejoiced and the txlls rung ; but this fo difpleafed her keeper, that he put the

ringers in the ftocks. 1 his railed fuch fufpicions in the Princefs, that (he faid to her

* Yet tlii« rttint ia faM not to have availed her. The Queen difcovcred it and ufcdher fo harflilr, (he

ilid nut bng f*trvive it. She had a line tomb at Godilow, a village near Otford, before tlic diflblutioo of
tkat Nuoncryi wUhthit infcription.

Hac iaret in tutnbl rofa mandi, non rofa munda,
Non redolet, fed olet, (iu« rcdolcrc takt*

—
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frieiuls, " As ;\ flioop to the fl.iughtcr, fo am I k-d " She was kopt uii(!i r a (![iiaril rtt

foldifr« nieht ami day ; and a fire hiippening between the Hour of lu r cliiiuhir,' ami the

ceilinK ot the mum he'ow, (lulpected purpolely) flie had infalliliiy pnillied, had not

lonuhody pullid up the boards and qu.nched the Hamcs. Here one day loukinj; pen-

lively tliroii^h her prifoii-window, the f)brervcd a maid in the park milkinjr a cow, and
merrily I'mj^inj; over her pail, whereupon (h.- exclaimed, " that lil)erty and fearlefsnefs

were more valuable than all the greatnels in the world, and willud that llic were rather

that milk-maid tiian a IVincefs." From heiicerortii thib palace continued in the crown,

and Fuller in his Worthies (publKheJ Imce the rellor.ition) rails it a fair buildinji;.

However it was then in its wane, and by a print of it in Oucen Klizabeth's proj^refles

from a drawing; in the bcginninj:; of this century, it appears there ucrv' at that liine but

inconfiderablc remains. Afterwards Queen Anne, with the coiKiirnnce of Parliament,

granted all the intereft of the crown in the honor and manor of Woodlit)ck, anil hun-

dred of Wotton to John, Duke of Marlborough and his heirs, as a reward of his eminent

and unparalleled fcrvices in gaining, by his courage and conduct, divers viclorics over the

French and Bavarian army at Shellenberge, and other places ; but more efpecially at

Blenheim, by which the Frontiers of Holland were fecured, and Knglandand the ilm-

pire rel'cucd from immediate ruin.

The new palace of Blenheim, which is not only the bead and ornament of this place,

but the whole kingdom at large, is a vaft and magnificent pile, railed at the public ex-

penditure of 7oo,t;ool. You enter the park through a fpacious Corinthian arch, at

about loo yards from which is the moll beautiful view of the : liole ; the heavinel's of

the buildings is here greatly diminiflicd by a fide view, and the inmienfe expanfe of water,

Rialto Bridge, its deeply fwelling banks, park, &c. are fcen in all poilible variety of

order, as the genius of the immortal Brown could belt didate. Vanbrugh was the ar-

chitedt, whofe buildings are in general ponderoully heavy, and by fome efteemcd monu-
ments of the vilell talle. However this may be critically julf, we cannot but obferve

this princely fabric with fublimc veneration. The fiipnt is about 348 feet in extent, and
highly ornamented. The common entrance at the eall gate, over which is a refervoir

of 500 hogflieads of water to fupply the houfe, led us into the firlt quadrangle of offices,

from whence we proceeded into the area, and through the iuperb portico to the hall

;

this moll iiia'^nificcnt room is 67 feet liieh, 60 long, and of a proportionable bivadih.

'J he celling is painted by Sir James 1 hornliiil, and reprefents victory crowning the great

Duke, and pointing to the battle of Blenheim. Saloon is 60 high, by about 50 and 40;
here is a great difplay of magnificence, the lower part lined wiiii marble, the walls de-

pided by La (iuerre, repix'fenting ditftrent naiions in their various habits. The coiling

he has adorned with another emblematic compliment to the noble Duke. Right of the

faloon, is the (late drawing room, excellent liz , and hung with tapeilry, reprefenting

lome of the Duke's banks. Principal paintiii;.':. ; the adoration of the Shepherds, and
the offering of the Magi, by Lucca Giordano ; a Madona and child, and holy family, by
Nic. I'ouliin : alfo a mallerly pidure, by Ruben;., ui Mi-leaircr and Atlanta ; a portrait of

the Duchefs, by Romney. Another drawing room, with more fine tapeltry of the

Duke's march to, and fiege of, Bocatoch. '1 iirce old paintings !)y Geiioefo, Sec. and a
portrait of the prefent Duke, by Romney. Stat..' lied-chamb'r ; <;ver the doors, two

pieces of (lill-life, by Malteze ; a portrait of Eilward 6th, by Ilolb'in ; but the moil ca-

pital, is Seneca bleeding to death, by Lucca Gi;^rd;mo ; this is iruch lets, and the figures

not fo numerous, or tine as tiiat at iJurleigh. Afier pafTiiig thi;-. inferior fuite of apart-

ments, we were next fuddcnly furprized with the molt ma^iiiiicent library, 1.^3 feel by

32 and 40; this waHOri<;inally a gallery for paintin;^^, and ilill ci.nitains many good por-

voi.. II. c c trats.
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traits, moilly of the family ; the marble workmanfliip is highly finifhed, and the fttrc-

cocd ceiling of the richeft defigns. At one end is a fupcrb llatue of Queen Anne, by
Rylbrack. The late Duke furnifhed it with lord Sunderland, his father's noble colloc-

tionof books, which confirts of 24,000 volumes, allowed to be the be(l private collec-

tion in Enghnd. From thefe windows you have a charming profped of the Mnnding
1\\ ells to the water, and of the groves on the oppofitc hill. Hence we were conduced
to the chapel in one of the wings, which is very handfome, fpacious, and lofty. The
monument to the memory of the old Duke and Duchefs, is a moll: fuperb piece of fculp-

ture, by Rylbrack ; they are rcprefented with their two Ions who died young, as fup-

ported by Fame and Hillory. The altar piece is our Saviour taken from the crofs, by Jor-

dacns of Antwerp. Returning to the faloon, we next entered the dining room, of mo-
derate dimenlions ; the principal paintings are a capital landfcape, by Claud Lorrain ^

Lot and his two daughters, Venus and Adonis, both prefents from the Emperor, by Ra-
bens ; a capital piece of cattle and figures, by Calliglione

;
portrait of Queen Anne,

whilll Princei's of Denmark, by Sir Godfrey Kneller ; a group of the Duke and Duchefs,

and children, by Sir Jolhua Reynolds. Winter drawing room ; Goblins tapeltry re-

prefenting the Cardinal Virtues. An excellent portrait of Mary, Duchefs of Richmond,
by Vandyke ; lord Strafford and his fecrctary, by the fame j this is fimilar to one I hare-

feen at Wentworth houfe in Yorkfhire, but infinitely inferior, it cannot furely be difputed

which is the original. Mr. Walpolo efteems that the chefd'ativre of Vandyke ; and
fays, *• I can forgive him any infipid portraits of perhaps infipid people, when he (howed
himlelf capable of conceivmg and tranfmitting the idea of the groatelt man of the age.'*'

Two of King Charles's beauties, Mrs. Killigrew and Morton, by ditto. Blue drefling

room : this contains a confiderable colledion of good paintings. The principal in the

upper row, Ifaac blefTmg Jacob, and the woman taken in adultery, by Rembrandt ; Ca-
therine de Medicis, by Rubens ; Time clipping Cupid's wings, by Vandyke ; our Sa-

viour and St. John, by Carlo Dolce ; an Ailronomer and his family, by Dobfon
;
por-

trait of William, Marquis of Blandford, by Sir Godfrey Kneller. Under row: our Sa-

viour and the Virgin in the clouds, and an holy family, by Hannibal and Ludorico Car-
racoi ; a Dutch family, by Oftade ; two landfcapes, by Gafpar • Pouflln ; two more by
Vander Neer and Woovcrmans; Dorothy Countefs of Sunderland, by Vandyke.
Summer drawing room, or grand cabinet, richly decorated with piftures. Here are

repofited the greateft efforts of the pencil of Rubens. The Roman charity ; the offer-

ing of the Magi ; the flight into Egypt ; Andromeda chained to the rock ; Lot's depar-

ture out of Sodom ; the portrait of Paracelfus, and his own head &c. &c ; a fine Mag-
dalen, by Carlo Dolce j a holy family, by Ludovico Carracci ; our Saviour bleffing the

children, efteemed capital, by Vandyke ; Pope Gregory, and a female Martyr holding

a palm branch, by Titian ; Raphael's miftrefs, Dorothea, by himfc^lf.

Thus gratified with infpediug this internal magnificence, we departed without being

able to fee much of the external beauties of the park and pleafure grounds ; which in

ine weather afibrd infmitc pleafure, but a torrent of fhowers depriv«?d us of tfiis further

•Djcynjcnt. The former is 1 1 miles round, and contains 2,500 acres, with 2000 head

tf deer J the water oi 250 acres, aiui its fine fwelling banks were difpofed by the great

• " Tlie Diiclitfs of Miriboroug]) gave any price for hia piftiircs ; tliey are tlie firft ornamrnttof Blen-

kfim, but have fufFcrcd by ueglcfti tntrc arc (ixtcen pieces by tliis mailer, tlie bell are hit own portrait, with
%.'» wife and cliili, the uifcring uf the Magi, and the Rom.'U) cliarity."f

f Walpulr'i AoccJwtft of Paintert, vgl. 2d. p. 1^4.
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Mr. Browne. The fpan of the arch of the Rialto bndge is loi feet, but this dttenfive

appearance is much obfcured by the fullnefs of the water. On the vaft obelilk, which
is 1 30 feet high, the grant of the crown, and fervices of the Duke, are fully difplayed by
a long infcription written by Dr. Hare, who had been his Grace's chaplain, and was a^<

terwards Bifliop of Chichefter.

Woodftock is among the places which contend for the honor of the birth of Chaucer.
Of his refidence here, in a fquare ftone houfe, near the park gate, there is no doubt.

This great genius, the father of Englifli poetry, was born (moft probably of honorable

parents, though this is not certain) in 1328, 3. of Edward III. He was educated both

at Cambridge and Oxford, and then ftudied the law in the middle temple, thence he
went to court, and became the King's Page, and was taken under the patronage of John
of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, whole intereft he never after forfook. Indeed a clofer

tie afterwards took place ; he married about r 360 Philippa, fifter of Catherine Swin-
ford, {iv([ the miftrefs and afterwards the wife of his patron ; and the anceftrefs from
whom Henry VII. derived his title to the crown. During the greater part of his life

he enjoyed many rich and honorable employments, and his income is faid to have been
at onetime loool. per annum, a large eftate in thofe days. He refided much, particu-

larly while the court was here, at this fpot. When difengaged from public bufineis his

time was entirely fpent in ftudying and walking. The park here was the fcene of his

moft favorite wanderings, and many of the rural defcriptions in his poems are taken

from hence.* In the -^oem called the Cuckowe f *nd Nightingale, the defcription of

the morning walk is exadly what may be traced from his houfe, through part of the

park, and down by the brook into the vale under Blenheim houfe, as certainly as we
may afl'ert that Maples inftead of Phyllereas were the ornaments round the bower, which
place he likcwife defcribes in his dream, as a white caftle (landing upon an hill, the fcene

in that poem being laid in Woodftock park. Thus has the country hereabouts be-

come confecrated in his poems, and to all who feel the genuine force of poetry, a

claflick ground. About two years before him, died his kind patron the Duke of Lan-

cafter, and this fo deeply affeded him, that he could no longer bear this place, the fcene

of his former happinefs, but retired to Dunnington caftle § by Newbury, in Berkftjire j

in the folitude of which fweet retreat he indulged his contemplations, till Odober 25,

1400 ; when, at the age of 72, he departed quietly to his grave. Sir Thomas Chau-
cer, Knt. his fon and heii , was Speaker of the Houfe of Commons ir the reign of Henry
IV. and in many other honourable oflices, and left a daughter, and heir Alice, whu
carried the caftle of Dunnington, Ewelme Palace (by Benfon) in this county, and ot'icr

large eftates to William De la Pole, Earl, and afterwards Duke of Suffolk, whofe fon,

by mixing with the blood royal, was the real author of the deftruftion of the family in

the perfon of the grandfon, beheaded by Henry VIII. 1513. The eQates were for-

feited to the Crown. Ewelme became a palace to our Kings. Moft of the reft were
granted to Charles Brandon, created Duke of Suffolk. .^

If.

* See Chaucer's Life in the IJIograpliia, and other books.

t Vcr. 51. Hj,

J Dunnington Caftle lies half a mile to the right of Splnliamlanil. In the park was an old oak, calli-d

Chaucer's oak, undLM- which he is f.iul to ha\c compolVd many of his poems. Hero afterwards the (ralhint

Chaihs 15randon, Duke of Suffolk, (llic fuvuritc of Henry VHI. wlio nianied that haughty mon.trcli's

youngert filler,) much refided. In the rebellion it wa> a jjairifon for Charles I. under the valiant hir J,i!iii

lioys. Tiie King lay here one ni^ht. At prd'ent tlieie i-, ri'niainmg only a battered naieway witli tivo

towel's, and fume fniallj<art of tlic Icatlcred wulh, choked wiih brambles, und overiun wiih ivy.
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In the evening we proceeded to Oxford, that nicred feat of the Mufcs ; the antiquity

and particulars of which 1 (hiUl not here procend to defcribe ; the two Univerfities are

places fo well known, and fo fviU of matter for contemplation and defcription, tliat

nothing lefs than a feparate . work can give an account adequate to their refpedive

merit!-. 1 fliall thcrcfoie piifs this place over in fiient veneration, and only infert a few

common obfervaticns on r«.ciiit improvements in that noble city, and its ndj^hbourinj^

htrautics. Befides tlie woncierfu! improvements that have been made, within a few

years, by widening the rtreets, paving, &c. the new county goal does great credit to

the fpirit of the pl;ice, ?',rid when fmiflied will be one of the llrongefl: and belt in the

kingdom. I.s fituation ib adjacent to the old caflle, and eiicompair.'d by a malfy (lone

Mall, which we enter at a large tower and gate-way, over which is to be the plath)rni

for executions. In the centre of this fpacious area, ftanus the governor's houfe,

whence he can overlook the whole of the buildings under his care. 'I he principal otie

for felons is divided into 60 cells, eight feet by (even, as (Irong as iron and (tone can

make them. The two leflVr bri;lewells contain 20 each, and are almolt fuiilhed. The
old caftle is to remain as it was, ib that the whole group which is of that llyle of archi*

tenure, will have a noble appearance. 'IJiere is alio a city prifon now building upon
the fame plan.

As Nuneham, the feat of the earl of Harcourt, is a place fo generally famed, wc
could not omit vifiting it. 1 his edate formerly belonged to the Clourtnay;; of Devon-
fliire, and is called to this day Nuneham Courtnay. Afier palling through feveral

hands, it was fold in Oliver Cromwell's time, to John Robinfon, of London, mer-

chant, (ancedor to Sir George Robinfon, bart.) from whofe family it came by an
heirefs to David Earl of Wemys ; of whom it was purchafed in 1710, by Simon, firlk

lord Harcourt, lord high chancelfjr of England. He was fon and heir of Sir Philip*

Harcourt, knt. (member for Oxfordfliire, i68i) feated at Stanton Harcourt in this

county, (a maniion now fold, but IHIl the burial place of the family) where his an-

ceflors had refuied ever fince they married the heirefs of Richard de Camville, in the

reign of Richard I. who brought them this feat. They have been very famous here;

one eif them a knight of the garter ; have married nobly ; and have never been beneath

the degree of knighthood.* Tlie prcfent houfe at Nuneham was built by the late earl.

It is fiiuated about (ix miles from Oxford, and half a one from the Henley road, on>

the fide of a rich hill, and encompafled with an extenfive park wtU wooded, the fofily

flowing Ifismcandring at a proper diflance in the meadows be-low. A fweeter fitualiou

Could Ic.irce be found ior luch a piece of architetlure, nor a fpot fo much endowed by

nature, eras well laid out by Brown; " here arc fccnes worthy of the bold pencil of

Ki.bens, or to be lubjei. Is for the tranquil funlhiues of Claud Lorrain.'t 'J he common
2|:proaeh }'ives an idea i>f nothing more than a fmall plain gentleman's feat, and the

iiifptclion ol flu full .tpartmeiils confirms this iinprciiion, but we were afterwards

pileafingly dfceived. 1 he hiiniture is modly elegant, and the rooms adorned whh.
i.iuny capital paintings. I'alling through thvj hall, which is ilrongly arched as a fecii-

rity againft fire, in which are fome antique datues, wc afcended the circular geome-
trical llair-cafe, and entered a fmall room called the f;d. )on, in which are feveral good
paintings, Sulanna and the elders, by Hannibal Carracci ; the Nativity, by Pietro da
Pief ri ; fi-veral portraits, by Vandyke ; two Beggar Hoys, by Murillio. Anti-chamber,

Itiiall, but crnamented \uth tolerable piclures. From hence, by a narrow circular

• Tlif rr.oilif r of lord cliaticcllor Hircourt wa» Anne, daiigliliT of Sir William Walkr (ihe parliament

gi-nei:i!) f Olleilty park, btfuic ilcfciibtd.

I Wiiijjok't Ar.ei.J',tcj ol i'aiiiii'ii, vol id. p. 1^5.
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paflagefo the library, which is adorned in a pleafing ftyle with heads of the poets, &c;.

Rovt I Pope, by Kneller ; Philips, by Ryley ; Prior, by old Dahl ; Shakefpear,
Rou'ri'

, Beaumont, Addifoti, Mafon, Sir Waller Raleigh, Horace Walpole, Sir

Ifaac iNL"»vton, Mrs. Pritchard, Mrs. Siddons, &c. Dining-room, very handfome;
its dinienfions 33 by 24 and 18. Here are fome excellent paintings ; the principal,,

Ulyfles and N.tufica, by Salvator Rofa ; a large landfcape with figures and cattle, very
beautiful, by Cuyp ; four ruins ofRome, by Parolo Panini ; dead game and dogs, by
Snyders ; two fruit pieces, by Michael Angelo Canipidoglio ; landfcapcs by G. Pouflin

and Ruyfdaal, Octagon drawing room, 30 by 24 and j8, and fuperbly furnilhed and-,

gilt, &c. with no inconfiderable fhare of pidures; two Madonas, by Guido and Bar-
rocci, both efteemed beautiful ; Chrifl: crowned with thorns, by Veronefe ; St. John
preaching in the wildernefs, by Albano ; Mofes fweetning the waters of Meribah,

,

highly coloured, by Nicolo Pouflin ; landfcape by Gafpar Pouflin, &c. Great draw-
ing-room, 49 by 24 and 18, St. Margaret, whole length, and highly preferved, by
Titian ; from the collection of Charles I. Foyr noble landfcapes, the fubjefl hunting,

the boar, Italian Banditti, Diana and nymphs, and other figures, (fome of them by
Teniers,) byVanArtois; two lefler beautiful ones, by Gafpar Pouflin, and figures by
Nicolo ; a charming Cuyp ; a moon-light on the water, very perfeft, by Vander
Necr ; a landfcape by Claud Lorrain ; a beautiful landfcape, a cart overturning in a

rocky country, by' moonlight, by Rubens; this is well known by Bolfvvaert's prints;*

An entertainment on the Texel with Englifli and Dutch yatchts, an admired Van-

dervelde, lefler landfcapes, by Wootton, &c. Another circular paflage led us to the

ftate bed-room, hung with velvet, and many valuable old family portraits ; alfo the

King and Queen, by Gainlborough. Two drefling rooms full of various paintings.

Amongll the reft, a portrait of Giles Bruges, third lord Chandos (who died 1594 ,

the drefs remarkable, apparently Spanifli, the cloke of black velvet, with filver orna-

ments.

We now walked to view the external beauries of the place, which muft excite pecu-

liar admiration in the mind of every beholder ; the park is about fix miles round, and'

the pleafure grounds, including the garden, contain near 60 acre-^. Afcending the

hill towards tiie church, you have an exquifite view to Abingdon, and other parts of

Berkfliiro. The grand fweep of woods, and the river Ifis are charming features in this

fccnc. Beyond the chapel, the profpeft breaks ftill more enchantingly through a vifta

to the north, up the Ifis to the flately towers of Oxford " bofomed high in tufted trees."

Such was our view from the windows of the houfe, but here the fore-ground gives

groat grandeur and boldnefs. In front of this avenue Hands the peculiarly formed
church of rine ftonc, in imhation of a Roman temple ; this was ereOcd by a late lord,,

founder of the houfe, 1 764. In front are fix large pillars fupporting a plain pediment,

and from the top rifes a lofty dome. The infide is extremely neat ; over the parilli,

door are names of thofe who have gained the annual prize of merit, from an inftitution

nude by his lordfliip feven years ago. This is determined by the votes of the parifh-

ioncrs in favour of the molt fober and honell candidate. A very laudable inftitution,

and worthy of univerfal imitation. Over the altar is a painting of the good Samaritan,

by Mafon, the poet. In the garden is an excellent confervatory, open in fummer,

m'.

* " The nobli'ft and largeft laiidfLMpe of Rubens, is in tht royal collcdion. It exhibits an almofl bird's

eye view of an extenfive country, with luch mallcrly ckarnefi and intelligence, as to contain iu itfclt" alone-

» fviiool for painteriof laiidfcape."t

I
W'yipolts's Anecdotes, vol. id. p. 14; and 6.
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and covered in the winter foafon. On the margin of the walks are placed variou*

buildings and bufls, infcribcd with verfes from many of our favourite poets, but too

numerous to be inlerted in this defcription. I (hall only obferve, in the words of

Milton, —— *• Here univerfil Pan,
" Knit with the Graces, and tlie liours in dance,
•• Leadj on ih' eternal Tpring."

Infinitely delighted with this excurfion, we returned by the village of Nuneham,
which confifts of about twenty neat houfes, at equal diftances on the road ; thefe are

divided into two feparate dwellings, fo that forty families may here, by this liberal

afliflance of his lordfliip, enjoy the comforts of indultry under a wholefome roof, who
otherwife might have been doomed to linger out their days in the filthy hut of poverty.

As we approached the Univerfity, its towers and richly fliadcd groves again won our
admiration and aftonifhment. I'Vom this road the efteft of the whole is iodifputably

the mod ftriking, and may challenge the univerfe to Ihew its equal.

" See! Oxford liTts her head fublime,
•• Majcfttc in the niofs of time ;

" Nor wants there Grxcia's better part,

" 'Mid the proud piles of ancient art

;

•• Nor decent Doric to difpenfe
•' New charms 'mid old magnificence

;

•• And here and there foft Corinth weavea
*' Her doedal coronet of leaves

;

" While aa with rival pride, her towers invade the ikjr."*

^Auguft 31. After a night of much rain ; we croflTed the river into Bcrkfliire, to

viiit the adjacent market town of Abingdon. The intennediate hills are very beavitiful

and afford feveral pleafing views. Thofe noble fons of the foreft, the widely fpreading

oaks, form an agreeable Ihade of confiderable length ; at the further extremity, as we
began to dcfcend into the flat again, we faw, at a fmall diftance on our left, Radley,

a confiderable modem edifice, belonging to Sir Jamas Stonehoufe. Leland mentions,

there was a park there belonging to Abingdon Abbey, which was deftroyed becaufe

the fcholars of Oxford much reforted there to hunt. The fame liberty of fporting is

ftill taken by the Univerfity, to the great annoyance of the owner of this place. Be-
yond, acrofs the vale, lord Harcourt's fweet place called to mind t.iofe charming
Icenes of the preceding day. We now approached the principal objed of our excur-

lion, and received a moft terrible impreflion at the entrance from ilm road ; a narrow
lane, unworthy the name of a ftreet, made too almoft impaflable by the confines of

Uirt and water. The market-place, however, improved our idea of the town, though
it has little more to boaft than a fpacious rnarket-houfe, over which is a good hall lor

public bufinefs. 'Ihis is certainly a building that may claim pre-eminence over thofe

of moll towns of like fize and confequencc, nay, fo fupcrior is it to the general ftrufture

of the place, that it feems as though brought there by miftake. If we fcarch into the

annals of antiquity, we Ihall find thus town of n\uch greater confequence than at prefent,

deriving its name and chief glory from its abbey, founded by one Hein or Eanus, a

noble baxon, nephew to CiSa, king of the VVclt Saxons, about 675. According to

J^elanil, the abbey was firft begun at Dagley wood, thofe noble fliadcs we defcribed

• Waitoii'i Ode.
r

about

.r.
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about two miles from hence ; but the foundations and the works (fays he) th?re prof-

percd not ; whereupon it was tranflated to Seukeiham and there finiflied chiefly at the

coils of King Cifla, who was himf^lf afterwards buried there. And from this abbey
beinq built it changed its name to Abingdon. In old times (continues Leland) many
of the villages about Abingdon had but chapels of eafe, and this abbey was their mother
church, where they buried. Amongfl the reft the famous Geoffery of Monmouth
had his monument here. This abbey, which was one of the fineft and richeft in Eng-
land, had not flouriflied long, ere it was demolilhed by the violent fury of the Danes.

Yet it foon after recovered itfelf through the liberality of King Edgar, and afterwards

by theindultry of the Norman abbots it grew to fuch magnificence, as to ftand in com-
petition with any in Britain. " It was in ancient times called Sheoverfliam, a famoiiS'

«ity, goodly to behold, full of riches, encompafled with very fruitful fields, green,

meadows, fpacious paftures, and flocks of cattle abounding with milk. Here the king

kept his court ; hither the people reforted, while confultations were depending about

the greateft and mod weighty affairs of the kingdom.'* Two fynods are fuppofed to

have been held here, one in 742, and the other in 822. Leland fays the rents of
this abbey were almoft 2,oool."a year. Though this town had its dependance for a

k)ng time on the abbey, yet fmce 1416, when King Henry V. built bridges over the

Oul'e (as appears by a diftich in a window of St. Helen's church there) and turned the

high road hither, for a (horter cut; it became much frequented, having a mayor and
corporation, &c. and much enriched itfelf by making great quantities of malt ; as it

ftill does, fending the chief in barges to London by the river. It gives title of earl to

the right honourable Willoughby Bertie, which was firft conferred upon his anceftor

James lord Norris of Rycote, 1682, 34th of Charles II.

September 1 II, as before, cloudy and unfettled, but made foft and pleafant by in-

tervening funlhine. Being delayed beyond our expeflaiion, at a time too when the

Univerfity could afford little ornofociety, and the whole town looked dulUn the midft

of a long reccfs from bufinefs and gaiety ; thus circumftanced we were glad to find any
objeft worthy attention, that might atlord us an hour's ufeful entertainment. To this,

intent we direded our courfc along the Gloucefter road to Einfliam ; the meadows
wepaffcd through are exceedingly pleafant and extenfive, where we croflfed fix or feven

excellent ftone bridges, thrown over the rivulets, which refrefh with their cool ftreams

the growing herbage ; and from the fummit of the vaft hill beyond we had a fine

profpfct over the four adjoining counties. The back front of Blenheim, and the (lately

obeliik in the park, are great additions to this fcenery ; but they appear lefs to their

own advantage from this point of view. A little on our right we faw Witham, an old

inonadick.looking edifice, belonging to lord Abingdon j and as we approach the village

of Einlliani, this earl has erefted a fair ftone bridge of fix arches, in the place of a

ferry, alfo a large fquare houfe, intended for an inn, but never yet inhabited: the

fonutr pays a very profitable toll, but the latter is likely to continue an incumbrance to

its owner. Einfham (according to Camden) was formerly a royal vill, which Cuth«
wulph, the Saxon, firft took from the conquered Britains. Ethelmar, a nobleman,
adorned it with a monallery, which King Ethclred confirmed in 1005, and *' figncd

the privilege of liberty, with the fign of the Holy Crofs." After the diflblution this

vcligious houfe was turned into a private feat, which belonged to the earls of Derby.
Erom Henry, third carl, it came to his third fon. Sir Edward, who was buried here

1609, S. P. and was fucceeded in his eftate by his nephew. Sir Edward Stanley, k, b..

one ofwhofe co-heirs was the famous Vcnetia, the wife of Sir Kcnelm Digby, of whofe-

Luauty and other accompliftimcntP, lb much has been faid.

September
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Scptcmlifr 3d. Favoured with every charm that the fLafon would allow, we left awliile

thcfc reverend fcenes, grown irkfome and unedifying by repetition, to take another

fliort Airvcy of the country, and to enjoy the refrefliing influence of fouthern breezes.

By Ilediliiigton hill, which takes its name from a fniall village beyond, we diredi-d our
.courfe; to this agreeable fummit is formed a commodious gravel walk for the benefit

of Oxford ; from hence we eroded the fields to that village, but the roids were almoit

iuijialfallefor a carriage, and the place afforded nothing to.fatisfy our trouble, except

the fight of a few well-built new houfes, belonging to fome of the inhabitants of Oxford ;

the air here is recommended for its falubrity, which makes it frequently the refidencc

of inv;ilids, &c. Inclining again towards the London road, we alcended the vafl: brow
of vShotover, which commands an almoft boundlefs view of the adjacent counties ; the

eye is here in the centre of an immenfe circle, but the objects are not numerous
enough to engage any long attention, though there is a confiderabe variety of country

to look over, (^ueen Elizabeth, in her progreffes, 1566, vifited Oxford, and was
magnificently entertained by the Univerfity for feven days. " The day after flie took

her leave, and was conducted by the heads as far as Shotover-hill, when the E;ul of
l.cicefler gave her notice, that they had accompanied her to the limits of their jurif-

dic\ion. Fiom hence caiting her eyes back upon Oxford, with all poflible marks of

tendernefs and alledlion, (he bade them farewell. The Queen's countenance, and the

Karl of Leiceftcr's care, had fuch an afl'ed upon the diligence of this learned body,
that, within a few years after, it produced more fliining inllanccs of real worth, than

had ever been fent abroad at the fame time in any age whatlbever."* The harveft

around feemed pretty forward, and the crops plentiful and well-looking, but we ob-
ferved more unfiniflied and (landing here, than in »thc parts of Bucks we lately palled

;

the fettled ferenity of the Iky was now mod propitious, and no doubt a few luch days
will fct the farmer's heart at eafe, and crown the year with plenty.

September 4th, more charming than the preceding, we left C3xforil and purfued the

direct road to Worcefter, through AVoodftock, &c. taking Dicheley, the feat of Lord
Litchfield's, now Lord Dillon's, in our way. Its fituation is a little on the left of Kid-
dington turnpike, about 1 2 miles from Oxford, but the nearefl: and befl; way is by
Blenheim park. Dicheley is an handet, in the parifli of Spilldbury, of which the
principal manor belonged to AVilliam Beauchamp, Lord Abergavenny, 12th Henry
IV. afterwards it was owned by George Diike of Clarence, during whofe fon's mino-
rity, the (lewardfhip was granted to William, lord Norris. In the reign of queen
Elizabeth, an efiatein this pariHi (probably the manor) belongal to Thomas Bridges,

Efq.f ofKeynfliam, in Somerfeifliire, and of Bruern Abbey, in this county. Whether
Dicheley is a manor, and if fo who were the ancient owners, I am not informed. But
about the reign of James I. the Lies, whole principal feat was at f)uarendr,n in Bucks
before-mentioiud, were in pofll fTion of a manfion here, and by degrees the old refidence

was deferttrd, and this became their chii f habitation. Sir Henry Lee was created a Ba-
ronet, 1611 ; his fun, fir Henry, lived at Dicheley, and dyuig about 1641, his wielow
Ann, i^d.uightcr ofSirJuIm St. Je)hn of I ydiard Tregoze, bare*net) married Henry
Wilniot, Vifcount Atlilone, of Ireland, the lamous le>yali(l, createel by Charles I. Earl
of Rochefter, who refided here, i^in right of his wile, as her joint luv-houfe, no doubt)

• .All tlut pafTiJ diiiiiig her viTit at Oxford, &;c, may l)c fully fciii in the Qju-tn's PiognfTcs, vol. i. for
I5'i6, to wli'cli is aiix-xed a view of Sliolov< i-. iJeic was oiec a cou/idir.ililc (orell,of wliicli Miltuii'a
graiidfarter was tlic rarigcr.

t V'oiiiijijer biotlicr to Jiliii Loid Chaiidoj, who d.'ed 1557.

1: 4
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and in 1650 was burled in the vault belonging to the Lees in Spillefbury church. At
this feat was born his fon the famous John Wilmot, Earl of Rochefttr, on April loth,

1647. He was both the ornament and difgrace of the court of Charles 11. "He
lived worthlefs and ufelefs, and blazed out his youth and his health in lavifli voluptuouf-

nefs ; till at the age of one and thirty, he had exhaufted the fund of lih>, and reduced
himfelf to a ftate of weaknefs and decay*." At length he was fo worn out, that he
expired without a ftruggle, July 26th, 1680, JEt. 34. I think the fcite of a lodge fome-
whcre in Woodftock park, where he is faid to have breathed his lad, has been formerly

pointed out to me. Sir Henry Lee, Bart, fon of the countofs of Rochefter, by her

former hufband, was father of Anne, the firft wife of Thomas, Marquis of Whartonf.
Sir Francis Lee, his younger brother, was father of the fird carl of Litchfield. The
prefent manfion was rebuilt by the elder brother of the laft earl, and is cfteemed the

bell of Gibbs's architefture. The old manfion I believe Hood in a different fituation, '

lower in the park. The approach to the principal entrance, the hall, is nothing grand
or magnificent j but the infide of this room is very noble. Its dimenfions, as near as

I could guefs, without an accurate meafure, are a cube of 36 feet, and coved at top.

The ceiling and walls are painted by Kent, and decorated with various fculptyres. Alfo

a portrait of the founder of the houfe. To the right we enter a fmall breakfaft par-

lour, with a few paintings. The two moft worth notice are Rubens and family, on
horfeback amonglt wild laeafts, the figures by Rubens, and beafts by Snyders ; a large

(hooting piece, the principal figure, the late lord and chancellor of Oxford, by Wootton.
Dining room, about 36 by 21, richly ornamented with portraits; Charles I. and fon,

very admirable, by Vandyke ; Henry VIIL by Hans HolbeinJ ; Prince Arthur, by C.
Janfcn ; Sir Henry Lee in Elizabeth's time, the firft of the family ; and four brothers,

by Cornelius Janfen ; lord and lady Litchfield in coronation robes, by Richardfon, and

Vanderbart ; duke of Monmouth and his mother, by fir Peter Lely ; fir Charles Rich,

brother to earl Warwick, killed 1627, on the Ifle of Rhee, by Janfen. Late Lord's

bed-room, crimfon damaik furniture, and very old tapeftry, &c. Small dreffing room
adjacent, Madona and child, by Mineeard, a Frenchman ; a fine piece not hung up, of

the nativity, lately fent here by lord Dillon, the light Ihining from the glory and re-

flefted from the furrounding figures, feemed particularly Itrong and beautiful. Small

tapeilry drawing room, 27, by aa, portraits of the countefs Lindfay, and Rochefter, fif-

ters, fir P. Lcly ; Duchcfs of Cleveland by fir P. Lely j fir F. Henry Lee, firft earl of Litch-

field, by Vandyke. Saloon, 36 by 29, difplays no ornaments worth notice, except a

buft of Dr. Sharp, and an antique marble Itatue of liygeia. The perfon employed

in the ftucco work, painting, &c. was Roberts of Oxford. Green tapeftry room, the

chancellor of Oxford, nephew to the late lord Litchfield : fir Walter Raleigh, by
Moore ; archbifhop AVarham, by Holbein ; duchefs of Portfmouth, by Lely ; Jacob's

dream, by Rembrandt ; a lleeping Venus and Painter, by Titian : a fmall virgin and
child, by Raphael ; four fmall landfcapes with cattle and figures, by Polinbary ; a land-

fcape over the chimney, by Wootton. Great gilt drawing room, about 37 by 26 : fur-

niture, crimfon damaik ; gilding and other ornaments, by Roberts j Charles II j du.

* Johnfon'a Lives of the Poets.

f Lord Rochcllcr's mother feems to have been of a family produftive of eccentric charafterg. 1 wn$
going to inllaiice it in the famous Philip Duke of Wharton, as the itTue of this marriage of her grand,

child, but he was the fon of a fecond match. However f.he Countefs's brother, Sir Walter St. John, Bart,

vaa grand-tather of the moll extraordinary Henry St. John, Vifcount Bulingbroke.

{ However this iii much doubted.
V:
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chefs of Cleveland: countcfs of Linclfay, by fir P. Lely, lord *nd lady Litchfield f

lady Charlote Fitzroy, mother to tliohite lord J.itchfu'lil, and iliikeof Graffon, herbro-

tht r by Knellor ; a lanclfonpc, by Wooton. Ailjacciit clolet cuntainiri'^ [KMtraits, &c.
James I. i'mguiarly dnlVcd, iir Thomas Pope, l)y Vandyke, kc. : Jufl; Sti'ward, and
jjroiip rrceiving their hire, by Vandcrmant. Vclvot bod nv)in ; a very curious table

ot ebony, inlaid witli brafs, and made in Louis XlVth's time ; a white marble chim-

ney piece, the carvinjj; verv light and admirable. Small drelling room : a beautiful

painting of the ducliefs ol Orleans, Charles lid's daughter, liy Lely ; St. Catharine

going to be tortured on the rack, by Vanmander ; a curious travelling chtll of Charles

IJ. brought here by means of the late lord Litchfield's motlu-r, who was daughter to

that prince. Hence we were conduced through a circular railed j)a(Tage to the chapel,

nearand plain. Over the altar, a painting of Chrill taken from the crofs, by I'ouflin.

' GrcP.t tapcftry drawing room, about 30 by 25, reprefents Vulcan oppofing iEneas on
one wall, and Neptune, &c. on the other. Over the chimney piece a group of the duke

and duchefsof York and children, by Lely. From this fouthern afpu-ct, the views are

extenfive and pleafmg. In the flair-cafe (lands a model in wood, of Ratcliff's library

at Oxford. We now took leave of this noble repofitory of valuable portaits, whofe

appartmentG are otherwife decorated with a fimple elegance rather than ollentatious

fplcndor, nor could we help fympathizing with the melancholy that fcemcd to hover

round thisdeferted place, that a new fmile of fortune had thus deprived it of its prefent

owner*. We dined at Enllone, a fmall adjacent village, on the turnpike road j and
four miles further, flept at Chapel-houfe, a moft excellent inn, built about 30 years"

ago, with ftables and other accommodations of the firft ftyle. The furrounding fields

are flat and open, but Mr. Kirby, the landlord's fhrubberies and other plantations, are

a pleafing ornament and protedion. Near this Hands Heathrop, the feat of lord

Shrewfbury, diflinftly feen from the Oxford road. This has always been efleemed

worthy the infpedion of the traveller, both for its external and internal grandeur, and
will foon be ftill more fo, when his Lordfhip has completed thofe alterations and im-

provements, which now deprive us of the pleafure of feeing them. Mr. Walpole
ipeaks with contempt of its architcfture, and fays it was built by Mr. Archer, the

ji;room-porter, " all whofe fpecimens of wretched tafte may be feen in the Vitruvius

Britannicus; but the chef d'oeuvre of his abfurdity was the church of St. John, with

four belfr}'s, in Weftminller."

September 5th. We purfued our courfe through Chipping-Norton, a place of note

in the time of the Saxons, as its name fignifies ; in the reign of Edward I. it fent mem-
bers to parliament one felTion ; and twice in Edward Ill's reign, but never fiuce I

believe. William Fitz-Alan of Clun, was lord of this manor, then called Norton,

6 of k. John, and obtained a charter for an annual fair here. I low long this town
and manor continued in this family, (afterwards earls of Arundel) we have no par-

ticular account ; but we find in the reign of Henry VI. it was the crtate of the earls

of Oxford, of whom John, earl of Oxford, adhering to the Lancallrian party, was, after

the vidory of Edward IV. in Barnet Field, taken prifoner, and his eflate forfeited to

the crown. L'.land fays, the Croites were the ancient lords of this town, fince that the

Rodneys, and then the C^omptons who bought it. Its prefent appearance is very good,

being fitu.itcd on the fide of a pleafant hill, and built moflly of ftone, with which thi.s

country abounds.

• He fuccccdcd to a large cftate in Ireland, on the diath of hit father, in autumn, 17S7.

About
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About four miles to tlie rl<^'jit of Chipping-Norton, at the extremity of the county
aiijoining Wiirwickfliirc, is a turious monument of antiquity, called RoUe-rich-ftones,

a heap of hirge rough Hones ll-t up in a ring, like Stone Henge, in »Viltfliire, but

fmaljtr; various have been the opinions concerning this place, but wc may rightly

conclude with Claindcn, that as the Danes and Saxons had battles hereabouts, it was
raifed in memory of fome victory.

By a fteep and winding road through pleafant pafluros, from Chipping-Norton, we paf-

fcd the fmall village of f.alford, beautifully furrounded with wood, where is a good flonc

houfe, with fuitable offices, belonging to Mr. Newton, whofo property is very confider-

able about this place. A little to the left wo faw another white manfion, the feat of

Mr. Penyftone, at Cornw.dl. The united improvements of tliefe two places are an

ornament to this part of the country, and a tranfient gratification to the traveller.

More to the left in the adjacent parilli of Dailsford, Governor lladings, who is a na-

tive of that place, has lately repurchnfed an eftate which his anceftors had pofl'effed

for feveral generations, and is now making habitable a manfion, which was begun
about 60 years ago, but never fmifhed. A little further in the (aine diredlion is Odding-

ton, the feat of fir John Read ; where alfo is a well of calcareous water, famous tor

curing a local flux difeafe amongll cattK-, called the Otmoor evil, from its being caught

by their grazing upon that moor. Afcending now the great hill before us, we enter

a fmall part of Worcefterfhire, and have an extenfive profped over the feveral counties,

which meet in the plain below. On the right hill we faw a neatly wooded houfe be-

longing to Mr. Sandys ; and on the left is Chadleton, an old caftlc-like place, the feat

of Mr. Jones. Not far from which is a fortification or barrow, cad up by the Danes
about io 16, when King Edmund, furnamed Ironfide, met Canutus, the Dane, here-

abouts, and defeated him after a long and bloody battle. In the valley we palled by

the village of Little Compton, and faw an ancient houfe of Lady Fane, who is aunt to

the Baronet at Oddington, before-mentioned, and at whofe death he is likely to

receive an ample increafe to his fortune. At the horizontal boundary we could now
clearly diflinguifli the fine old tower of Stow-on-the-Woulds, fituate on a bleak

eminence, app;uently barren and uncultivated, and if common report be credited, they

have but one element, viz. air ; there being neither wood, common field, nor water,

belonging to the town. The four fliire-ltone was the next object we approached,

which is a large fquare figure by the road fide, fix miles from Chipping-Norton, and

eighty from London. On its feveral fides are graveil the names of the counties for

which it was ereded, viz. Worcefter, Gloucelter, Warwick, and Oxford. Camden
and Plott believe this to be the fpot where the above mentioned battle was fought ; but

the author of the additions to Cainden, dilapproves of this conjecture, becaufe the old

fcierdanc, or Shire-ftone, where the battle was fought, is proved by him to be in

Wiltfhire.

Being now in Glouceflerfliire, we padcd a village called l\Torcton-in-the-Mardi, and
approached Burtou-on-the-llill. To the right we hud a pleafing view of a handfome
houfe of Mr. Freeman, fituated on the fide of the hill, richly einbofomed in foliage and
otherwife ornamented. This gentleman, we were told, podldesiiiimenre property both

in land and money, but mod of the latter; his only Ion died lait fpiing iu Luiuion,

and left a young daughter, who, it is faid, will be a very rich heirels. Having gained

the vadfummit, on whole declivity Burton is f curely placed, the prolpect encreafed

greatly on our backs, but forward, a dreary wade for many miles. Tlie famous Ro-
man Fodevvay co.iies out of WarwiekOure, by" Leiniiii>toii, Stow-on the-Wou'd,
and this place

J
which by the tracks of houl'es frequentiy diicoverod, nuilt have been

1) D .: once
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once of note ; here alfo the marks of a large camp are to bo feen. A few miles fur-

ther on our left from the turnpike, (lands a nc;it box belonging to lord Coventry,

called Spring-liill ; had this property been on the oppollte fide, facing the beautiful

vale of Evcfliam, which commences here, the whole would have worn a different afpeO.

In this delicious vale we fee the fmall town of lilockley, near which Sir John Uufliout

has a neat manfion with large property this way. We now came to a fmall houfc of

entertainment, the Fifh, on Broadway-hill, where we fpcnt an hour in glorious cnntem-

ftlation, from the room built like a fummcr-houle, for thispurpofe ; fir John Rufhout's

lere became very dillind ; fir John Cotterel, knt. has lately ended, on the fide of this

hill, a cartle-looking-place, fronting the vale ; Ragley, lord Bcauchamp's, we could

likewife diftinguifli below ; thefc, befides the feveral towns of Broadway, F.vefliam,

Bcngworth, &c. together with the dillant mountains, Malvern in particular, con-

fpired to give us fufficicnt anticipation of our future delights. We defcended now, by
a well formed ferpcntine road, cut through this vail declivity, to the neat town below.

The views were every way pleafing ; the fields well cultivated and roads good. Wc
could from hence diflinj;uif]i Tuddington-park, the feat of the ancient family of Lord
Tracey. We dined at Bengwonli, a finall part of the borough of r'.vcfham, feparatcd

from it by the river Avon, in its courfe to the Severn, at Tewke(bury. A bridge of fix

large arches, communicates between thcfe two places. The river is navigable for coals^

&c. froni Worceftcr and Bridgnorth ; but no other trade or traffic feems to enliven

this town. The extcniive vale that furrounds it, and takes its name from thence, is,

for its fruitfulnefs, juftly ftyled the granar)' of thofo parts.

The monkifli writers derive the name of Eovefliclm, or Fvcfham from Eoves, fwine-
hcrd to F.gwin bifhop of Worcefter. Near the bridge flood anciently the caflle of
Bcngworth, as it were in the fuburbs, which William d'Audville, an abbot of this

place, recovering from W^illiam Bcauchamp, the hereditary fherifl' of this county, ut-

terly demoliflied, and caufed the ground to be confecrated for a church yard, where a
church was afterwards built. Leland defcribcs F.vefliam, as large and well-built with
timber ; and to have a fiiir market place, with divers pretty ftretts. We c mnot n iw
pafs proportionate encomiums upon it ; it has not altered fufTiciently with the times.

But the principal glory of this place, was an abbey for Benedidine monks, founded by
Kenrcd, king of the Mercians ; and Egwin, bifhop of Worcefter, about 700. It con-
fined of 67 monks, befides an abbot, and other inferior officers, having 22 towns and
manors left for their fupport. At the iiifi'olution, ihc annual revenues, according to

Dugdale, amoimtcd to 1 1 3^1. 1 2s. 9d. What lort of fabricks the .abbey church and
monaftary were, cannot now be difcovered, becaufe tliey were utterly demolifhed at the
diilblution, except the beautiful fqu.are tower built by abbot Lichfield, who it is faid,

broke his heart, when he faw the havock, which was made of the church and other
buildings. Nor would the tower have eicaped the fame fate, had not he and the
townfmen purchafed it for their own ufe. This lofty relick of antiquity is wrou ;ht

with the fiuefl compofites of Gothic architecture, is about 100 feet high, and (lands
upon a bafe of 22 feet fquare ; the eaft and wed fronts are fimilar, decorated with
chaile and fimple ornaments. Under, is a fine elliptic arch, which w.as the principal

entrance to the abbey. The great bell whicli formerly belonged to it, was recall along
with fome others given by the town, to make eight good ones for this tower.

In the annals of hiflory, this town was very famous for the overthrow of the barons,
and of Simon Mountfort, earl of Leicefter, our F.nglifli Cataline; whofe extreme per-
fidy to Henry 111. moil llrongly evinced the truth of that faying " favours are efleemed
obligations no longer than they can be requited." For when the king had, with a

9 liberal
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liberal hand hcan'd all pofljble favours upon him, and given hini his own fiflcr to wife,

he fhcwed no other returns than tlic nioft violent hatred, raifing up danRcrous wars,
and miferably laying wade many p-.irts of F.ngland, under pretence of redrefliiig griev-
ances and aflerting its liberties, leaving no method unpraCtifed, whereby he might dr.
pofe the kiiip, and change the government from a monarchy to an oligarchy. But
after he had flourifhed a while in his enterprife, he whh many others of his party, fell

in this place, being fubdued in a pitched battle by the valour of prince Edward. Upon
this happy event a welcome peace, whicli had been before baniflied, again returned.

This town is an ancient borough, and onjoys tnany privileges both by prefcription and
divers charters ; but at prefent is greatly divided, and almoft in a drooping ftatc. In the
year 1697, Sir John Sommers had the barony of this place added to his title; who
being a pcrfon of cxtrordinary endowments, and early taken notice of for his great

abilities in the law, was chofcn to plead the caufe of the imprifoned Bifhops in the

reign of James II ; and at the revolution, he was made fucceflively folicitor-general,

attorney-general, lord-keeper, and lord chancellor of England, being alfo umverfally

cfleemed to be the ablcfl uatefman of this age.

On the right of Evefham lie the three Littletons, from the neareft of which, called

South Littleton, the famous family of the Littletons undoubtedly took their name ; for

they had poirLiFions here and elfewhere in the vale of Evelham, in the reign of Henry
III ; and at that time, and often fince, were con fiderable benefadors to the abbey, lalt

defcribed. About iglh of Henry III, they married the heirefs of Frankley,

in this neighbourhood, and from hence made that their principal feat till it was
cruelly burnt down and plundered in the rebellion, againft Charles I. The heirefs of

this family, in the reign of Henry IV. marrying Thomas Weftcote, Efq. had iflued

by him the famous Judge, who took his mother's name, and was author of the well

known book of Tenures. A feries of nun of eminence from his time have rendered

the family not unworthy their great defcendant, the good, and the illudrious George
Loril Littleton, one of the great ornaments of this and the lad reign. Haglcy, the

prei'ont feat of the family, which lies on the oppofite borders of the county, next

Staflbrdfliire, was bought for an hunting feat in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, and

rebuilt by the noble peer jufl: mentioned.

From hence we continued along the fouth fide of the river ; which we croflcd

about fix miles below, at Perlhore; having met with no remarkable objeft, except

Elmley cadle, fituated on the broad fummit of Bredon hills, which, though confidcr-

ably lefs, rife towards Malvern with a kind of emulation. This calUe once belonged

to Urfus or Urfo d'Abtot, by whole daughter and heir Emcline it defcended, together

with Upton, Bentley, and divers other lordfliips in this country, to Walter de Beau-

champ, who made the cadle his feat, which continued fo to his defcendants for many

ages. In the 17th year of the reign of King John, Walter tieauchamp, great grandfon

of the above-mentioned Walter, was in poifeflion of this cadle, but falling off from his

allegiance to thebarors, his lands were feized ; yet he afterwards obtained the reditu-

tion of this cadle and and flieridalty. Tnis noble family alfo podefled the city of

Worcedcr, and its cadle for many years, being afterwards earls of Warwick till iffue

male falling, their great edates, by marriage of Anne, the heirefs, with Richard

Neville, paffed into that family, who thereby became earls of Warwick.

Perdiore, fo called from the pear-trees, which flouriflied in the foil here, was for-

merly a town of fome confequence, and had a Benedidine monadery founded (accord-

ing to William of Malmlbury) by Egelward, duke of Dorfet, a man of a generous

fpirit, and wholly devoted to a^s of piety. " But alas ! (fays that excellent hidorian)

what
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vhatvaft lolTos hath it fincc fuftaincil! part tlic ami ition of great mon hath fcized, and

part is forgotten and loU, and a very conliiK ral)li' p.irt ol its poilcllions, tlie King»,

Kdward and William, bellowed on VVclUuinllor Ahbcy." At tlif dillolulion its r^-

vcmus wore valued at 643I. 4s, 5d. />'/• timi:iiiu (l)ugdale.) 'I'lie town id neatly

built with one principal Hreet. The parilh church is a large Hone llruclurL- of Gothic,

and would have been handfotne, had not the heavy roof «)f thi; tower dellro/L'd the

ctl'ecl. Our drive the remainder of this evening wiis unconunonly pit afant ; th. loads

excellent ; tlie harvell chiefly gathered, except thole ruddy crops which now began to

hang gracetully round our heads, dirpenfing tluir odours through the atmolphere,

while our eyi-s were fondly gazing on the fun's departing rays, which tinged the lofty

hills of Malvern with their glowing purple.

Autuinn paint*
;»R

Aiifonijii hilli wiih (>rapi-«, wliiitt r'nglidi jilaini

liliill> with puinaceoin harvell s, hrcitlnn^; fwceti.

(*li ! let mc now, when the kind early Uew
Uiil.cki tir einViitfiun'J ihIoiiih, w.illi amorjj^

'lilt well ian^;M liles of trtc<i, wliul't fullag'J (lord

liilTufi: ambruliaJ llreaiiit*.

Thus the wliole faco of nature put on an afpctflof l)oauteous fercnity, and we arrived

at the noble capital, as twilight threw her dulky mantle over the day, at>d nfhered in

the night. The following morning we arol'e early to infpid the beauties mil magni-

ficence of this excellent city, pre-eminent over moll in this kingdom. Hut lirll it may
not be jinproper to preniife fbmething of its antiquity, which has been allowed remote

by all hillorians ; the derivation of its nime feeins to have been Saxon, lignifying -.i

wanioi''s place of retirement ; it was a city probably built by the Romans, (faid to

have been founded by Condantius Chlorus) wlien, to prevent the incurlions of the

Britons on tiio oppofite fide of the river, they planted cities, as fortrelles on the ea(l

bank. Its fituation is delightful, on this fide f the Severn, connnanding diilant and
cli inning views towards the fouth-well. If ^wis originally " fenced with lofty Roman
walls," as we I arn from an old parchmim roll. Leiand fays " that there were fix gati-s

within the w.ills ; Bridge-gate on the Scvt-rn, having a goodly fquare t'o>t'er over it

;

a pollerne-gat." by St. Cllcment's church, near the north fide of the bridge ; the Fore-

gate, a fair piv ce of work ftanding to the north ; Sudbury-gate Handing eaft in the

way to I.oniiun ; St. Martin's-gate ; and Trinity-gate, w hich was a pollerne. 'Iho

calile, (continues hf) which flood on the fouth fide of the cathedral church almoll on
the Sevi.rn, ttll to ruin foon after theconqueH, and half the ground of it was givrn to

augment t!ic clofe of the priory." He likewifeadds, there were divers fair flreets well

built with .imb.-r ; but thi; fairell and mod celebrated is fnnn the bifliop's palace-gate

to the Fore-gate towards the north. There are eight parifh chinches in the town, of

which St. Helen is counted niofl ancient; it was a prebend, ' ' ,ro Kin;; Edgar's
time, to the cathedral. And I liav,^ heard, ( s he) that all the chun h. si- *Vorcefler

before King I'.dgar placed monks in tne cathedral, were but ch i *o . ^Jut what
the otiginal form ana buildings of this city were, cannot now be ..n.ertained, fo fre-

quently has it fufVcred from dellrucUve fires. In the year 1041, King Hardy-Clnute,

in order to reven^^e liiinlelf upon the inhabitants, for having killed Ibme of his hufcarles,

or tax-gatlier. tiiallacred mofl oi the citizens, fet the town on fire, and fpoiled much
of the counuy " isnd. Ncverthelcfs we find in the Conqueror's lurvey (drawn up

Tlioin/bn.

about
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about 40 years after"! f! n in the tiino of Fdward the ConfelTor, it had many burgcflos,

jiml was ratod at 15 hid.- of land. In the rcij^n of William Hufus, 108S, Ro^crde
lV1()nt)^oiuory, rarl ni Shrt-wllmry, with a laru;e hoi'y of Welch, alTauii d the city,

over-run the fuburhs, ,i'id fet liiein nii lire; but the citizens, by a vdluiit reH'taiice,

and afterwards by an ai.lva»it;ipeou» fitlly out upon their enemies, fli w and tooiv ikbove

5000, and fo freed ihemfelvrs fronj the lif^e. In the year 111^, it was alnio k

wholly d"flioyed by ;i <rtfual firi', til'- rallle and cathedral biiii^ alio much daina;^:;^ I.

In tin- civil wars betwten King Stephen anfJ the Kmprd's Maud, when the city and
cartle beloii;jed to William H .\uchainp, of Einili y, before-menti i\ed, «t was burnt

entirely to the prouiid. Nor w re the misfortunes ol tliii ciry here concluded, for iu

1 175, 2 1 ft of Ilenry II. the new tower bcUm^iiig to the church fell down } in i ^oa»

the city was a'^ain involved in conflai^ratinn, ami in 1216, after havinj^ fuhmitUvi •

the daiiiihin of France, it was taken by the earl ot duller. 1 he kings in thole da\

ufed to keep their Chrillmas in fome one of their great cities. King Henry I. in 11 30,

kept li!s Chrillmas here, asdid alio Henry II. 1 1 15H, with great roy-ilty, who latin the

einirch at divine fervice with the crown upon bis head, as the kings in thole daysalv ay«

ufed to do at liilemn feads ; but he afterwards placed it upon the altar, in fign of his bu«

niility, which feemcd real, becaufe he never after regarded to wear his crown. Ki

John alfo kept his Chrillmas here, 1214, when divers of the nobility came ith llii "

petitions about the changing of laws, which alterwanls cauled the civil wai , and thi,

taking of the city as above Whether we confider mo I its various fuflerings by acci-

dental and wilful fires, which have been fo numcroii and dreadful or its opprcliii.>ll»

and calamities in the civil wars, we lo<ik with alfonii mcnt at its prefent llourilhing

condition, the feat of opulence and much trade; nor is it lefs happy in its numbers of

independent families, befides thofe refpedable and digni.icd charaders, ufually found

in the precinds of a catheilral. The llreets are in gcner. 1 remarkably good, particu-

larly lligh-drect and Fore-gate, which latter is of arcgulai v in pavement and building,

fupcrior to mod 1 have feen out of London. We now vil \\ the cathedral, (uiade an

cpifcopal fee, by Kthelred, king of the Mercians,) which bifhop Wulllan principally

ercded in 1084; this fullered more than once by fire; Ji ne 14th, 1113, wiien the

city and cadle werein llames, it felt the fame calamity; oiu monk and 20 iiii.iabitants

are faid to have periflied. April 17th, 1202, this church w ,s again involved in conlla-

gration, together with the greater part of the city. In 12I' , it wiis raifed and confe-

crated anew, and in the prelnceof Ikiiry III. &c. dedicatt : to the Virgin Mary, St.

Peter, and Ofwald and Wulllan. It has fince, at various times, received confiderable

additions, but its prefent af^pearance is not very large or di 'iiig on the outfidc, and

the tower is not fuihciently high for its tuvadth and the other arts. The infidc from

end to wed is 7,04 feet, breailth n! out 120. It is in excellent repair; but there is no-

thin ; much to admire in lis architedure, alter the fev ral < hers fo fuperi>)r. 'Ihe

paiuted glafs is entirely delinncd, which takes greatly from it.s 'grandeur; the choir is

handfotne, and the organ capital. At the upper enil of tliech risa noide monument
pf King John, whole I ody was conveyed hither from Newark i ilie earl of Pembroke.

His -digy Hi s on the torn:; crowned. In his right hand is a fee; re, in his kit a fword,

whole point is received in the mouth ot a lion couchant at his i et. He died Odd jr

19th, 1215, in the 511! yi ar of his age, and 1 ^th of his reign. Wc were next fliewn

Artlnir's cliapi 1, cov.ring themomiment of that prince, elder I rother of Ilenry Vlll.

which is the moll curious Hone workmandiip in this cathednJ, varloufly decorated

wiih innages, arm: of Kngland, and other royal badges. The . etted arched root is

curiuu- and beautiful. Since this inlpediou we aic informed M. . V. Green has made
' 8 a curious
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a curious dlfcovcry under a heavy coat of plaillor, to hide them from the Olivcn.m
raj;e ; there are a Icrics of Arthur's progenitors, the partisans in the contentions of

York and Lancaller, the fymbols of whofo union are well exempllfkd in the external

ilecc^rations. Mr. Green conjedures he has dilUnguifiied Henry VII. and F.dvard IV.

with tlieir queens. The (lone pulpit in the choir oppofite, is well worth notice, being

a moll elegantly carved Gothic octagon ; ia the lack is dilliuctly feen a reprefentatiuii

of J 'rufalem carved in the fame duraMe materials. Befides a variety of ancient and
nuidern tombs, and monuments, in the north tranfcpt near the clock is a fuperh mart^le

piece of fculptiire, erecled to the memory of Dr. John Hough, I ilhop of this diocefe,

;ind head of ^agl.!alen college, Oxford. He is reprefented in a recumWcnt podure ;

his right elbow relling on fome books; his hands joined and raifed in thofe ads of dc-

votion, which his countenance fo highly exprefles. The drapery is inimitably fine,

'i'o the left Hands the figure of Religion with her book in one hand, whilft with the

other ihe is lifting up the flowing edge of his garment, to di'play underneath another

rcprellntation in miniature, where he is (landing before that trilumal, the High Com-
milliiMi Court, which ejecled him from his college government. Three tools of lyranimy

;tre feated on tiie bench, and a I'ecretary is miimting their proceedings, whilll this ve-

nerable prelate, at the head of the Fellows, is making his defeiilive harrangue. Rou-
billiac has the honour of this maflerly piece of Iculpturc, which is tlie admiration of all

beholders and the finell in thele, or perhaps any other parts of England. That in

Weltminller Abbey of billiop Nightingale, by the fame hand, i'o univerfally admired,

perhaps may be greater in lomc points, though I can fcarce think it altogether fuperior.

'J'his however i Ihall leave for better judges to determine.

The chapter- houfe adjacent is a large decagon, fupported by a central pillar, 45 feet

high, and ^^ in diameter. !\!any curious miiVal MSS. and valuable books are here re-

jiolitecl ; on the walls are a iew old portraits uf bifliops, &c. '1 h'-re are many other

excellent public buildings in this city, and many laudable charities, but too numerous
lor a place in thefe pages. Here arc conlidci*able manufadurcs of gloves, carpets, &c.

but file principal and mod worthy notice is, the porcelain china, which we vifitcd.

Thofe who have ever feen the proccfs of the Stallordlhire ware, or other fimilar works,

need not be informed how this is made ; the fubllance ufed for thefe articles is a llcret

compofiiion moulded and formed into various deligiis like conmion clay : blue and

white are the charaderidic colours of this manufadory, which are laid on either by a

plate or pencil; the blue, when firil put on, appears a deadifli brown, or Tome other

dubious tint ; but after the operation of the fire, is changed to a permanent and perfed

blue.

This being markct-ilay, we had an opportunity of feeing the principal commodities

for fale, and tlieir public repofitories and rooms of tratlic, particularly the Guildhall

and Hop-houfe ; the former is elleemed with truth a moll elegant and commodious
building, preieniing a light and well-adorned iront to the high llreet, the infide of

which is one admirable room, io~ feet by 25 and 2 i. Its lides are occupied by two

fpacious courts of juftice, in which are held the ailizes and felJions for the county and

citv. At each end of the long room are three whole length portraits of Charles I.

Oueen Anne, earl of Plymouth, Sir John Packington, ;kc. Tliis was the fecond day

of the new hop-market, which we faw abundantly fupplied, and of good quality;

though the produce of the feafon was no more than what is called half crop ; yet the

price was now reduced in lefs than a fortnight, from li.xteen poimds to feven per hun-

dred ; an adonifliing variation, owing to the late fcarcity of old hops, for which the

inhabitants had then given the extravagant price of three fhillings and fixpence per

pound.
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pound. It was expc6\ed that the fair, which was to commence in k'fs than a fortnight,

would more permanently fix this dubious value.

We now took leave of this glorious capital, and crolTed the Severn,* for Hereford,
over a new and elegant bridge, Mflive magnificent arclv s, built under the infpedion of
Mr. John Gwin, architedt. 1 l.c firft Hone ^v;I'^ laid by *hf. Earl of Coventry, and the
M-hole finiihed in i;8o. The toll houfes are elegant domes, fimilar to Black Friars,

on each fide is a fpacious and handlbine quay where much traffic from Brlftol and the

coal mines is carried on. 'i'he road is ftoncy and difagreeable, but our attention was
diveiicd for fcvcral miles with the abundance of variegated fruit, hanging gracefully on
each fide the road ; this feafon is very extraordinary, and to pluek a rofy bloom, from
jiiniJfl; luch temptation, is deemed neither fin nor robbery. In our way we palled on our
left Powick, where was formerly the feat of another branch of the Beauchamps, deno-

minated of that place. From one of the heireifes who married Lord Willoughby of

Broke, about the time of Henry VIII., is defcended the prefent Grevile, Earl of War-
wick, who from thence quarters the arms, kc. of the ancient earls; from another heir-

cfs who married a Eigon, is defcended, as I take for granted, the prefent reprefentativa

fur this county, whofe feat is at Madreslield in this neighbourhood, near which we foon

afterwards paifcd.

We now arrived at Malvern, a fmall hamlet at the feet of thofe imnienfe hills, that

had been our principal objett for many miles. Ordering dinner at this charming inn,

we procured an intelligent guide to conduct us to the higheft fummit ; the day being

favorable and plealant, I fcarce remember a more enchanting excurfion, without a pof-

fibility of fatigue from fo gradual an afccnt on nature's carpet, and in little more than

half an hour we gained this funnnit of jjerfeftion. When we fay perfedlion, we mean
in a limited fenfe ; there are certainly two forts of perfedion, relative and abfolate. If

the parts of a fcene be beautiful, we arc content to afcribe to it the honorof the firft ; but of

the other, the ingredients mud not oidy be beaudftil, but of every poflible variety. In
different countries, or different parts of the fame country, many forts of the former may
always be found, but the latter I fear is feldom, if ever, to be met with in all the valt

round of fublunary refearches. We mount the high tops of a Skiddaw, or Ben Lo.
mond, and are loit in wonder and admiration of thofe immenfe heaps of rocks that

tower around us ; they are undoubtedly formed for aftoniflnnent and delight, and are

the fource of fublimeft ideas ; but let not thefe alone engrofs our whole attention, or

alienate our affcdions entirely from other objerts ; let us call our eye a while on this

cxtenfive fcenery araund us and compare the difference : on one fide, a champain of

the richefl cultivation poiHble, interfperfed with innumerable manfions, lawns, woods,

and the other golden plantations of the country
;
peopled with chearful and thriving

• Tliis noble riTtr, caMed by the Britons Havren, the Romans, Sabrina, and tlie Engliih, Severn, ri'fe«

<nit of a lii^;li nuniutaiii in Montgomery fliire, called Plynllyinon ; after having received the waters of feve«

fnuiU ttrcams it enters Sliroi)ftiire,.-uid being join^-d by (everal brooks, at luiglb reachct Welch Pool; being

in the fpacc of 20 milts, become fiom a lluider lilver iheani, a very deep and copious nvci, and is navi-

paMc from thence to its month. From Welch I'oid it proceeds by the fplendid and populous town of
Slitiwfbury, then runs fiuith eaft to Bi idj^enotth ; .^nd from thence, declining Hill more to the louth, enter*

Worcelterlhire, and proceeds to liewdlcy. Swelled with concurring llrcams, it tiaverfes this county en-

tiicly, and havin^r watered, ainoiiyll others, Woicellcr and Upton, it pailes forward to Glouoefterfliire, and
rolls to Tewklbmy, fmin whciiee, having vilitid the city and capital of that county, it travels forward,

and meeting dill with frcflt accefliins of waters, grows to luch a iize as to be llikd the Severn fea, pouring

its tide, after a pmgrefi of mote than 130 miles, into the Urillyl Lhaniul.

Campteli't Survey,
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towns, and enlivened by the bufy ftreams of the Severn and the Avon. Thefe are tlie

principal features in the vale of Evefliam ; on the oppofite fide are various winding val-

lies, iningled with hop-grounds, gardens, feats and fwelling hills of verdant wood, all

fweetly foftened by the mellow light of autumn, and encircled by a majeftic range of

mountains ; the Wrecking, and Clay-hills in Shropfliire, feen over Ludlow; the Black-

mountains in Brecknockfhire; the Skiming hills in Monmouthlhire ; Abergaveny, and
I^cdbury mount ; Gloucefterlhire hills over the city and Cheltenham, the Leeky hills

towards Birmingham, &c. In (hort nothing is here wanting to conflitute the beau-

tiful, but here is a deficiency in thofe two grand compofites of the north, rock and
lakes, to conflitute the fublime. With thefe additions we fhould then find them an ab-

folute perfection.

If we contemplate thefe fcenes ton with the eye of an hidorian, what a train of ideas

will they aflbrd ! inftcad of groves f fliining fruits, we may fancy moving armies of

glittering fpcars and helmets ; inflcad of yon filver gliding ftreams, we may imagine

rivers of blood ; fuch were thefe plains when haughty Cromwell, and his 30,000 men
marched over them, and appeared on K ed- hill againfl Charles II. with only 1200 in

Augufl, 1651. No more now the din of war is heard; Tewkfbury*. Ilpton, Po-
wick, and thou fair city, Worcefter, your lofty towers no more are feen to fhake, your
buildings fall in dreadful conflagration, nor ftreets pour down the fanguine flood. All

now arife in confcious harmony to gild thefe fcenes, now funk in peace and crowned
with plenty. Maintain long this lovely reign ye fons of fame ! and ye who reap the

fruits of ind'iflry, ftore in your plenteous and golden crops, and quaff your homely
neflar, in joyful tranquillity.

Dtfcending now this noble velvet mountain, the former fcene diminifliing in foft

gradation before our fight, through the perfpedive confines of thefe hills, afforded new
and infinite delight, till we again arrived at our inn. After dinner we vifited the in-

ternal dil'play of that great Gothic feature the church ; which is perhaps as great a cu-

riofity of its kind as any to be nut with. Part of it was a religious cell for hermits be-

fore the conqueft, the greater part with the tower, was built in the 18th year of the

conqueror, by one Aldwin an hermit. The outward appearance is very flriking, the

architeclure, though large, is light and pleafing, and cannot fail to imprefs the traveller

orT his approach, with an idea of its antiquity and worth ; they fliewed us a copy of an
antique manufcript at the Inn, giving a full account of its origin, the hiftory of painted

glafs, &c. which is in high prefervation, and of beautiful colours and defigns ; but as

Dr. Nafli has given a minute account of every thing in his hiftory of the county, the

omifTion of it here is of no confcquence. The antiquarian in contemplating its different

flylcs of building, the Gothic and the Saxon, the glafs, the various monuments and
coats of arms, &:c. may find employment for many hours. One very curious tomb we
faw of a Saxon Knight, with his battlc-ax and other accoutrements, fuppofed to be the

only one of this kind in England.

We now purfued our courfe to I.cdbury, on a fmooth winding road by the wells, at

Little Malvern, famous fur their falutary qualities, and the purenci's of the air. About

* Famoui too for the bloody ovei throw of t)ic Lancaftiiant in 1741.
Isanilatid,

Whence J. Ldand thus writci.

" \Vlicrf Avon's fficndty dreams with Severn join,

t.nat 'I'cwkfbury's walla, niio^n'i! for tiophits, (liine,

And kct'j) tl,c fail rerriains, uilli pious tare,

Uf Ruble luult, the liotiur of the war."

iix
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fix miles weft of Ledbury, near the conflux of the Lugg and Wye, lies Marcley-hill,

which in i ^y^, after fliakmg and roaring for three days, to the great horror and aftonifh-

nient of the neighbourhood, began to move about fix o'clock on Sunday evening, and
continued moving till two next morning, it then ftood ftill, having carried along with it

the trees that grew upon it, and the Iheep-folds and flocks. In the place from whence it

removed, it left a gap of 400 feet wide, and 320 long. The fpot whereon this hill ftood

contained about 20 acres.

Ledbury is a mean ill-built town, fituate in a rich vale, fouth of thefe hills ; the mea-
dows and pafturage around it appear very fertile j on an average they let for three

pounds an acre. After repofing here one night, we proceeded to Hereford ; the day
was . mild and clear, which gave the vale and hills around a moft enchanting glow ;

hop grounds and ruddy orchards fpread their gaudy bloom around us ; and that no
fpace may be loft, the vacant fpots of the ground, which is planted with trees, are co-

vered with grain. The following defcription by an admired bard is a very lively pifturq

of this country.

" Lo, on auxiliary poles, the hops

Afcendini; fpiral, rang'd in meet array

!

. , ^

LiO, how the arable with barley grain

Stands thick, o'erfhadow'd to the tliirfty hind

Trdnfporting projeft ! thefe, as modern ufe

Ordains, infiisM, an auburn drink compofe,

Wholcfome, of deathlefs fame. Here to the fight,

Apples of price, and plenteous (heaves of corn,

Oft interlac'd, occur, and both imbibe

Fitting conjenial juice ; fo rich the foil,

Xo much does fruftureous nioiflure o'er abound !

Nor are the hills unamiable, whofe tops

To heav'n afpire, aiTurding profpeA fweet

To human ken ; nor at their feet the vales

Dcfcending gently, where tlie lowing herd

Chew verd'rous pallure ; nor the yellow fields

Gaily interchang'd, with rich variety

Pleafing, as when an emerald green, enchas'd

In flamy gold, from the bright mafs acquires

A nobler hue, more delicate to fight.

Next add the Sylvan fliades, and '.lent groves,

( Haunt of the Druids) whence the earth is fed

AViih copious fuel, whence the llurdy oak,

A prince's refuge once, th' eternal guard

Of liugland's throne, by fweating pcafants fell'd

Stems the vad main, ;ind bears tremendous war
Ti) ilillant natii)ns, or with fov'reign fway,

Awes the divided world to peace and love."t

About three miles diftant we paflcd a large lioufc, called Verfen, Mr. Home's, which,

from its conftruilion and appearance, gave us the idea of the comforts of an ojnilcnt

farmer. Two miles onward wo obferved an ancient white manfion, I'urroimded with a

moat, called Manfen, the late Mr. Jones's, now Mr. Dcrbin's, who married his widow.

The country was now confined, but rich and pleafant ; Mr. Hopeton's old houfe, now
only appropriated to a farm, was our next objed, under a fine range of hills on our left,

and called the World's-cnd ; a name ill applied amidft fuch a profufion of cultivation.

The hops were now more abundant and flouriftiing, and other crops in great plenty.

1
' !.<

I

f riiilips's Cydcr^ hook ift. page 127.
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Pafled the village of Tarrington, with a neat old church and parronage. The next and

principal objcd, was the honourable Edward Foley's beautiful place at Stoke Kdith.

This was the feat of the late lord Foley, and his anceftors, while they continued a

younger branch ; but when he fucceeded to the manfion and eflate of the elder line, at

Whitley, in Worcellerfliirq, hcuf courfe made that his principal refidence, and left this

to his fecond fon, the prefent poflelVor. The houfe is large, and wears an ancient afpeft,

but the principal front is turned from the road, its furrounding Ihrubs break the ill ef-

fed of too groat an intimacy with pallengcrs ; a bridge communicates with the park over

the road, which we palled under. The views from every point are pleafuig and pic-

turefque, an*' from the next aicent the houfe and parifli fpirc, very high and beautiful,

formed a delightful group with the variegated ground adjacent, and finally terminated

by the Malvcrn-hil s. Farther on our left Hands Longworth, an agreeable feat of lyir.

"Waldwin, member for Hereford. Where his anceftors have been feated, atleaftever

fmce the reign of Henry IV. from which time they have been continually flierifts, and in

other high ofliccs in the county. A little way behind Longworth, lies Lugwardyne,
once the eftate anvl feat of the C.handos's and Brydgcs's, from whom it was fold to the

Wameford's, and c:une in marriage from them to the Harley's, I believe. Winding
a.^ain to the right we had a final and moft graceful profpeft of Stoke-Edith, foftened

by the mellow Ihadcs of landfcapes, viewed at a diftance. The pencil of the artlft might

here be variouily employed to advantage ; and though the furface of the road cannot

be efteemed of the beft, and moli agreeable texture, yet the admirer of nature and fu-

perior cultivation, may in this morning's ride, be amply rewarded. Defccnding towards

the city, the diftaut views are grand and charming, particularly the rich fcenes of Fox-
ley, and Hampton-court, Lord Maiden's, to the right, and the fine vale in front, ter-

minated by the hills in Monmouthfliire and Brecknock. We now crofled the river

Lugg into an extenfive meadow from whence we viewed Sufton-court to the left, a bad
old houle of white materials, almod funk in thebofom of an hill ; this is remarkable for

havin<,' Ix-en the refidence of the Hereford family ever fince the 7th of Henry 111. the

late polfclTor, fir James Hereford, died about three years fince very old, having amafl'ed

from a fmall cltate confidcrable wealth, which he left to Mr. Caldecot, his nephew,
who has now changed his name to Hereford. I underlland he intends foon to grace

this refpedable fpot with a more confiderable manfion. On a nearer approach to the

city, a dullnefs feemed to pervade the whole, and the heavinefs of the Cathedral was
quite oppreflivc to the C^ght ; but for this we could account, for on a clofer examina-
tion it had loft the ipire, which had been lately taken down, from an apprehenfion of

danger, fince the great f;dl of the vveftcrn end of the building, which happened two years

ago, and ftill lies in ruins ; this was infinitely the finell part, and when in perfeft ftate,

its tower was clleemod very beautiful architeOiire ; the print which remains of it,

certainly gives this iiica. i'hc wliole internal length was y)^ feet; tranfept 140 ; the

height of the middl.' (leeple, i4 1 ; well tower 125. Mr. Wyatt has made an ellimale,

and the walls are juft begun to be raifed upon the former plan, with a handfomc win-

ilow, but with(-ut the tower. It was originally built by biftiop Reinclii), in the reign

«.f^Hcnry I. and enlarged by fucceeding bilhops. In its prefent ruinous (late, we could

liiid bvit little to lUtraCl our notice. Nor does the city iiioiit any particular encomiums;
the buiUiings are moftly mean and infignilkant, and thi- ftreets narrow and bad. Here
are now only lour parilh thurchos, two having been dellroyed in the late civil wars. It

is governed l)y a ^Iayor, fix AKlcrnun, Rtcorder, (J,:c. Its markets are well fupplicd
;

anJ htTe is a toiiTuleral-.le nu-.tuifadure of gluvt-s. J he antiquity ot it cannot be doubt-

tJ ; evident n.arks oi this arc calUy diftuvered. Claniden layt; it is fituatcd amongll

6 meadows
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meadows extreniely pleafant, and com fields very fruitful. It is fuppofed to have fprung

up, when the Saxon heptarchy was in its glory ; founded (as foine write) by Edward
the elder ; no mention being made of it more ancient. The Britains, before the name
of Hereford was known, called the place, Trefawith, from beech trees, which ftillgrow

abundantly about here. It owes its greateft encreafe to religion, and the horrible

murder of Ethelbert King of the Eaft-Angles ; who, whilft he courted the daughter of
Ofta, king of the Mercians, was villainoufly way-laid and murdered by Quindreda,
Offa's wife, who longed more for the kingdom of the Eaft-Angles, than to fee her
daughter honorably married. He was upon this adlion, enrolled amongft the catalogue

of martyrs, and had a church here builti, and dedicated to him by Mildred, a petty

prince of this country ; which being foon after adorned with a bilhop's fee grew very

rich, firft; by the liberality of the Mercians, and afterwards of the weft Saxon king.

This city fufFered no great calamity till 1 055, when Griffin, prince of South Wales, and
Algar, an Englifhman, rebelling againft Edward the Gonfeflbr, and having routed Earl

Ralph, facked the city, deftroyed the cathedral, and carried away Leofgar the bifhop.

Hence it is that Malmefbury writes thus : " Hereford is no great city, and yet by the high

and formidable ruins of its fteep and broken bulwarks, it fliews that it has been confider-

able :** and as it appears by Domefday book, *• there were in all but 103 men, within

and without the walls." The Normans afterwards very much improved and enlarged

it. William Fits Ofborn, a kinfman of the conqueror, and firft earl of Hereford, walled

it round, and fortified it with a ftrong caftle, on the fcite where the old cathedral ftood.

Leland fays, " that this caftle, by the ruins, appeared to be one of the faireft, largeft,

and ftrongeft in England. The walls were high and firm, and full of great towers ;

and where the river was not a fufficient defence for it, there it was ftrongly ditched.

It had two wards, and each of them furrounded with water ; the dungeon was high, and
exceedingly well fortified, having, in the outward wall or ward, 26 towers of a femi-

circular figure, and one great tower in the inner ward. Some think that Heraidus be-

gan this caftle, after he had conquered the rebellion of the Welch, in Edward the con-

fefibr's time. Others think, that the Lacics and the Bohuns, earls of Hereford, were
the great builders of it.

This city being fituated in a frontier country, was continually liable to the inroads of
i"apacious warriors, plunderers, and rebels. When the barons broke out in rebellion

againft Henry 111. they commenced their hoftilities at this place, under the command
of Simon Mountfort, earl of Leiccfter ; who, as we before remarked, fell a viclim to

his perfidy and ambition, in that remarkable battle at Evefliam, by which the great

power of the barons was diminift»ed, and that of the commons enlarged. Here alfo,

when the barons took up arms againft Edward II. Hugh Spencer, earl of Gloucefler,

and feveral others, the favourites of that prince were hanged. Near this place was
likcwife fought a bloody battle between Henry VI, and the carl of March, 'afterwprds

Edward IV.; when the latter conquered; and having taken feveral of the Welch no-

bility, amongft which was Owen Tudor, and others, prifoners, ordered them to be
cruelly executed in this city. In the civil wars between Charles I, and the Parliament,

this place was ftrong and well fortified and made feveral brave defences againft the

Scots, and the Olivcrians. Scarce a trace of the caflle is now remaining ; on its fcite

are admirable walks, called the calUe green, formed and kept in neat order by the cor-
poration ; the river Wye runs underneath, which together with its antique bridge adds
greatly to the ploafing profpetl from hence. If we look round its neighbouring hills

and mountains, we (hail lind llrong marks of the vifits of the Romans, and other cncanip-

ments
j

particularly on the i'unuuits of Credcn-hill, and Dindermore, the one towards

Bradwardinc.
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Bradwardine, the other near tlie road to Rofs ; on the former are many appearances

of there having been a Roman llatioii. It is certain Lord Leven here lixed his army
during the fiege of Hereford, in the civil wars. The latter difplays llronger marks of

thole ancient encampments, being vifibly fquare, which I believe is a pretty certain cha-

raclcrirtic of the Romans ; befides the corroborating evidence of an adjacent hill now
bearing the name of OiUer, no doubt a corruption of Oftorius Scapula who commanded
in thefc parts. In the fuburbs fland the ruins of a monailic-looking pile, fuppofed to

have been a religious houfe, which was given by William III, to lord Coninglby, who
afterwards made it a town refidcnce ; this going to decay by future negleft, lord Co-
ninglby, to perpetuate his name by a laudable inllitution, built and founded an hofpital

adjoining, for the care and maintenance of 16 poor, which we minutely infpeded ;

their habitations are fmall, but warm and comfortable ; the old gardens alFord each a

very handfome allotment. One of thefe aged people attended us, who was -88, and

well remembered his Lord's ancient fabric in a more flourifliing and habitable Itate.

In the fame ground we faw a curious rclick of antiquity, gothically built and pretty per-

fe6V, which together with fome boughs of elder hanging carelettly round its walls, was

exceedingly pidurefque. It is an odagon with windows arched, and fteps quite round,

but only one internal approach ; through the top runs a thin (tone pillar feveral feet

high, on which I fuppofe was a crofs, as it is thought to have belonged to the nionaf-

tcry, as an objed of worlhfp.

September 9th. A delightful morning, which we appropriated to an excurfion north-

ward, principally to fee Mr. Price's noble grounds, &c. at Foxley, and to enjoy thit en-

chanting fcene in its vicinity, from an hill called Lady-Lift. The Bradwardine road

was our courfe for fome time, we then deviated to the right ; a little more than a mile

from this city, on fome walle land by the road fide, we faw a large old pillar of Hone

much wrought, with fteps round the bale nmilar to thole we often fee in fmall towns ;

uo authentic account is given of it, but by tradition it is believed to have been ereded

in time of a plague, when the country people were afraid to approach the city, for the

purpofe of holding market, and is at this day called White-crofs. We now paffed through

a village, and entered l''o:cL; grounds ; the well cloathod hills of wood on each fide are

very noble. Tin.' houfe is not in unilon uith this external magnificence, a fquare brick

built place, heavy and ungraceful ; though there is no appearance of Ihew, the infide

no doubt is good and comfortable, and I was told contains Ibme paintings worth notice;

this we omitted, but had leave to drive through the beautiful gardens, &c. which foon

led us on a mofl glorious terrace between the two vales ; thus we continued through a

bowery fliade, which was tnoll acceptable, as it protcded us from the fervent beams of

the lull, till we arrived at the I'weet objed of our willies j a place that moll amply repaid

ijur lleep afcent. . .., - t

Oil nature how fuprcir.cl O '^rcn of hills

Fntliainiiij; Laily-LiTi ! thy hcuiiteuus four.,

Alt iic'ir with hci- iiilipM \cll lijlh vcil'd.

No fi)itij.;n jiluniajjc decks ()iy full-crowii'J head,

No aitifi'.ijl flowiif, the fickly fjrowlh

<,)f the trim garden, wither oji thy hi call,

I'Ul the frc:h violet, niid the hnrihill blue,

Am) liinple dnify, fee! its ehnilhir!;.^ warmth,

y\nd tliere delight to blow. 'I'liy tieh attire

Ih wove ill nature's liumt ; liie ipriading arms

l)i ihe bold ehildrrn of the forell (Uek

Jts waving fiJe.i ; the loidly, dark-^iecn oaL,

The
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,
; « The IiIkH afpiriiig afli, tbc pIofTy beecli, '

'

And yellow clu'fnuti fpaiigltd with itB fruitif

111 pleafiiiff harmnny combine their fliadr.s,

Which gilded by the fun, a lovelier gold
Difplay, than ever yet, with all the toil

' '

. Of art and riches, deck'd an Eallcrn Qnecn.
Nor often can the power of roaiing winds,

'
'

' •' And boillron3 ilorms, derange the 01 n:imcnts

' Of nature's hand, bnt while the weakeft brcc/.c

Pufls the vain robes of art in fuorn away, -^

They, as in mockery of the raving bla(t,

But bend their boughs, or lift their heads on iilgh.

Oh ! how thin can the pomp of lilmprtfTes

With Lidy -Lift compare ! Oh mark her power

!

.,! . I Lo, with what placid majefty flic fits

. , , And fways her wide and populous domain.
The heavens her canopy, the earth her throne !

'' She wants no vnfTdls, Ethiopic flaves.

To fcalter balms and odours on her garb,

Or foflly fan her from the noon tide heat.

The perfumes wafted on the fragrant wings
Of gentle zephyrs, iffuing from the South, ^ "

Are fubftituics by nature more delicious,

. •
'•• Than all that art or fancy can create.

,;; 1^0, with what fweet and unail°e£\ed charms.
Her fubjefts fmile under her peaceful fceptre!

Beneath her feet hills gradually arife,

In foftcll verdure clad ; the golden vale
'

- W^nds didant by, and dreams meandring flow,

Yielding to all their fruits and plenteoub (lores.

In proudell triumph of the quiet reign.
' The traveller here, in quell of nature's charms

' Meets joyful welcome; not a frown audcrc

.: ; Chills hit approach or flops his curious eye.

But all his wild refearches are cndear'd

By every fmile of fweet complacency.

How eagerly around fhe ilrives to fliew.

The tlioufand beauties of her native land !

The ripen'd orchards hung with ruddy orbs.

That deck each rural fcenc, (he (ird difplays ;

1°'heii wood-fringed lawns, fair feats and villages ;

Next proudly points to towers and battlements,

That long have grac'd her much lov'd ancient See»

The great metropolis of this fair realm ;

l.adly to yonder rugged range of hills,*

Which feem like malty bulwarks rais'd on high

To guard her loyal peace-encircled fons,

From tlic nidc progrefs of deftruftive foes.

Having thus gazed with rapture and admiration, we breathed our tribute of acknow-

ledgement, and returned as we came, until a path led us into the valley on our right,

and from thence acrofs through an obfcure vil}age, Little Manfel, to Bradwardine, fitu-

ate on the oppofite fide of the Wye ; over which is a good bridge, and near to it are

the impcrfett traces of a caftle, once ftrong and (lately, which gave both origin and name
to the famoui Thomas Bradwardine, archbifliop of Canterbury, in Edward Illd's time,

who, for his great learning, and proficiency in the mod abftrufe arts and fciences, was

called Dodor Profundus. 'J'his family had removed into Suffex, about three genera-

t\
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* The Black-mountains which divide this county from Wales.
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tions before that great defccndant was born. The objeft of this wide and tedious devi-

ation, was to vifit that Iwect fcL-ne, we had viewed at a diftance, called the (Uilden \';do,

or by the Britons, Dyffriin-Aur ; remarkable for its pleafant fertility of yeilow llowirs,

with which it is covered, particularly in the fpring. The evening was too far advanced

when we had finilhed our homely repail, to allow us this further pleafure, fo we brook-

ed the difappointment like philofopliers, and direfted our nearell courfe to Hereford.

In this vicinity we had a view of Mr. Byrche's neat manfion at Ganilon, and of Moc-

cas-court, the feat of Sir George Aniyand (Cornwall) bart. a banker in London, who
obtained it by marrying the heireCs of the late Velters C'ornwall, member in feven Far-

lianicnts for this county, whofc anceftors had been feated here a long time, they being

a branch (I prcfume) of the barons of Burford in Shropfliire, nicntioned by Cannlen,

who were defcended illegitimately from Richard earl of Cornwall, :A fon of King John ;

and the family now bear the arms of that earl, viz. Argt, a Lyon Rampt Gules, crown-

ed Or, within a bordure fable, bezantee.* The late Mr. Cornwall drew iriuch of the

Hone from the ruins of Bradwardine caftle for the rebuilding (his ("e;ir. The prefent

poffeflbr took the name of this family fonietime fince, and is now reprefentative for the

county. A few miles in our way, under a large hill pii^lurefqu.Iy cloathcd, we faw a

V hitehoufe belonging to Major Cotteril, fon to the knight. Sir John, mentioned at

Broadway. Onward, on our right we paflcd another new lioufc, Mr. Parry's of the

Ware, fronting the memorable and lofty llation, Crcdcn-hill, upon which, as we before-

mentioned, is a very great camp, and mighty works, the gralV being inwards as well as

outwards
J
and the whole contains by eltimation about 40 acres. About a mile from

this, and nearer th:' river, lies Kenchellcr, fuppofed by Camden and others, to have been

the Ariconium ofAntoninus, having been dellroyed, as is reported, by an earthquake ;

this fuppofition arifes from fome old walls, called Kenchefter-walls, about which are often

found Hones of inlaid chcquer-work, Britifh-bricks, Roman coins, &c. And about

1669, was found in a wood, a great vault with tables of piaider in it. The vault itfelf

was paved with Hones ; and thereabouts were dug up many pieces of Roman coins,

with large bones, leaden pipes, fcveral urns containing alhcs, and other vi ffels, the ufe

of which was unknown. Alio in 1 670, was difcovered a bath here ; the brick pipes

wliich heated it, remaining entire. On the oppofite bank of the river Hands Eaton

IMlhops, fo called from its manor belonging to the Bifhop of Hereford. Here is ano-

t .cr large camp, containing between 30 and 40 acres, but the works of it are fingle, ex-

cept a little on the weH fide. We faw here a pleafant manfion of Mrs. Philips, mother

to the late member for Hereford, whofe polite attention, and agreeable information,

during our Hay here, merits our fincerell acknowledgments.

The day following we vifited the Duke of Norfolk's fine old place at Holme, about

five miles fouth of this city. The road is by the Wye, exceedingly pleafant, the mea-

dows fertile, and the woody hills luxunant round them ; we palled an handlomc feat

of Mr. Bodenlura, at Rotherwais, fronting a rich wood, and Dindermore hill. Holme

Lacy is an ancient feat of the Scudamores, which tlK-y inherited about the reign of Ed-

ward in. by marmge with the heircis of Ewias, as is faid by Camden and others, but

more probably Lacy, to whom this eHato certainly belonged and from whom it ac-

quired its addiiiouul name. Amorig thofe indeed, who hearing of the acquifi tions of

the Normans in England, cam* afterwards over expetling to Ihare in the general dif-

tcibution, aiul iuuiiug EnglaoMl tealittle to fati^ythcu* greedy appciitci^ obuined Jcave
'-'''. '

.

Of tl ii family wat the Ute Speaker of the Houfe of Comnioni, thoiigli party virulence lias called liitn

a mau of It-w biith.

of
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of William Rufiis, t«) inviulc Wales, was llui^h de I-aci, wlio fallietl into Wales, and
won the territory of Ewias in Monuiouthlhiro, \*licrciipon he fixed his culUe, which to

this day retains tlic aihlition of hi? name. From :i bran. ' of this f;ii\iily, no doubt,

whether by the name of Kwias or Lucy, was derived the i of the Scuiiamorcs to this

place. Sir John Scudamore was created viTtount of Slipo in Ireland, July id 1628, the

heirefe of v.hofo defccmlant James, married firft in 1729, Henry Duke of Beaufort,

from whom (lie was divorced, and marrying again colonel Charles Fiizroy, ("natural fou

of the firft duke of Grafton) was mother of Francis her heir, married in 1771, to

Charles, the prcfent duke of Norfolk, to whom (he brouj^ht this, and other large

eltates in this neighbourhood for life. The approach is through the park to the weft

front, which is a plain dark (tone (Iruftiire, with very proportionable wings. The hall

is very old and magnificent, 48 by 27, and very lofty. The wainfcot is painted ; from

the ceiling hang two ponderous gilt bronzes; the pamtings are very good, particularly

one of Charles I. a perfon holding his horfe, only half vifible, and a page holding up his

garments ; the principal fij^ure is very beautiful, the filkcn tint of his coat remarkably

fine ; his hand rcfls very gracefully on his fide, and the elbow fecms to burft from the

canvafs ; the forehand of the horfe is very maflerly. This is efteemed one of Vandyke's

bed performances ; there are only two of this kind in the kingdom. Sir James

Scudamore, father to John the firft lord in armour, by the fame 1 believe; vifcount

Scudrmore, a gre;tt friend of Charles I. ; admiral Vantrump ; fir John Packington j

a fine portrait of a lady ; Louis X III, and his queen, 1 639, French. Small dining room
on the right ; over the chimney, a curious old Howcr piece, within fome beautiful carved

work, by the famous Gibbons ; the (hell-fifli, birds, fruit, &c. are inimitably fintflied.

•' There is no inftance (fays Walpole) of a man before Gibbons, who gave to wood
the loofe and airy lightnefs of flowers, and chained together the various produdlions of

,'. the elements, with a free diforder natural to each fpecies." On the left of the hall are

two fmall drawing-rooms. In one I obfervcd fome beautiful needle-worked chairs,- &c.

alfo a confiderable difplay of portraits, but we had no catalogue, nor perfon whereby

.
• to obtain certain information. I could frequently diftinguifh the pencil of Vandyke,

Cornelius Janfen, and Holbein. The ftair-cafe is very lofty, and hung with old pictures

;

this leads up to a large fuite of unfiniflied rooms. The whole of this admirable place

is complete in hs ftyle ; built, I imagine, about the reign of King William III, by one

of the Scudamores, immediate anceftors of the Duchefs ; Colonel Fitzroy, her father,

had the management during her minority, and did infintte injury to the place, by cutting

down 15000I. worth of timber. The gardens to the fouth front are all in King

William's ftylc of fortifications, furrounded with yew hedges, cut in variety of forms,

according to the tafte of that time. Some indeed, have been fuflered to out grow their

original (hape, and are really beautiful. As there are fo few relicks of thcfe forts of
^ antiquities now remaining, it is pity not to have the power of fuch an infpedion fome-

times ; this is certainly a very fit objeiSt for that purpofe, and will, in all probability,

long continue fo. The Duke frequently enjoys it, with a fociety of a few friends ; nor

has he an idea of letting it undeigo any tranfmutation. Its external beauties are moft

,. bewitching, from a fituation replete with ceafelefs variety ; the view from the weft end

; i of the garden, or from the lawn, is fweetly pidurefquc, beyond cxpre(rion. A fmall

.^;.tower,*with another fpire church to the right, and Mr. Lechmere's old white houfe to

the left, all placeil in a lovely amphitheatre, formed by fwclling hills and hanging

woods, as the trueft objeds of landfcape. This ftene is again charmingly varied, as

.
»re afcend the hill into the park, oppofite the fouth front of the houfe, which takes in

many other agreeable objeds, and more of the meandring river. Still further on, the

yoL. 11.
. .
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dift.int profpcft expands nobly, while the \nu\c oaks, lliofo venerable fens of the forcft,

fpnad thtir uni'irn;^' i-iis arms nrouiKl our hoails, and llein to lament their former

nrmeroiis family, fellM by the lirliruclive liaiul of an unlawful madcr. From the

fuiuuiit of this titliuhiliil park wc coniinaml fevoral va!l hills in Cllovicellorfliire

;

black Diouiitains in I\^)iMn(nitlilh;re, ami IJncknock; tliofc over llercfunl, atiJ BraJ-

warilin.', toj^cslicr with HmImii Ilxid's Dutts; alfo, Clay Hills in Shroplhirc, &c.

Inlinitcly gratifnil wiih this excur/ioii we retunicvi with our good friend to dine at

lUrolord.

Much more is )ct to b.- f(vn in thefe parts, which we could not conveniently com-

pafs, iyinjMo 5 oppolite to our fuiurc mute. Lord Maid, a';, noble feat at ILunptoii-

court, towards Le()min(li.r, is iniriicularly worth notice. Leland fays, " this place was
fumptuoufly trecleil by one Sir I.iiithall, kut. that thus rofe by fervice. He was
yeoman of ihe robes to King ilcury IV. and being a gallant fellowe, either a daugh-

• ter*, or neere kiniwoman of the kinges fell in love with him, and in continuance was

. wedded unto him. Wi.ereupon alter h • f.ll into eflimation, and had given to hiiu

locol. landes by the yeare for maintenance of him and his wife, and their heirs, among
•which landes he had I.uJlowe for one part. '1 his Lenthall was vidorio is at the

battivileof Agincourt, and tooke many prifoners there, by which prey he b 'I'anne the

/ new building of llampton-court, and brought from an hill a fpring of v.ater, and

I made a little poole within the toppe of this houfe. This l.enthall had a Ibniie by his

wife ; but he a.ter a few years dyed. Then left he of to build any more at Haripton, and
• foone after his wife dyed. Then after he married the daughter of the Lord Grey of

Codon- r." Hampton-court afterwards belonged to the Cornwalls, barons of Burfordj

and in the reign of Henry VIIL it belonged to the Coningfby's, a family of great note

in thefe parts, of which was fir Thomas Coningfby, who was flierift' of the county,

40th of (^ueen Elizabeth, and founded an hofpital in Hereford ; from which was de-

fccnded Thouias, who was created a baron of Ireland by K'.iig William III. and after,

wards a baron and earl of this realm, by the title of Lord Co .ingfliy, of Coningfl)y in

Lincolnfliire. Margaret, the eldell of his two ilaughters, was a'lo created a 'aronefs

and Vifcountefs of Hampton-court, from whom by his mother is defcendeil the prefent

poflelTor. This was till lately in its perfed original flate in form of a callle ; its (itua-

tion, as we could diflaiuly diicern, and juilge froui its vicinity, is in a moll beautiful

vale on the river Lugg, iurrounded with the richell woods; the gardens and pleafure

grounds are delightful. His lordfliip has rather mutilated fome of its antique appear-

ance to enjoy modern comforts, as he frequently rcfides here: within arc excellent

portraits of the family, &c. by Holbein, Vandyke, fir Teter Lely, <?<;c. with King Henry
IV. yueen Kli/.abeth, i^c. Another object highly worth the attention of a traveller,

is the curious jilace of Richard Payne Knight, efq. at Downton, near Ludlow, (for

which place he is member j, but within the nortlu rn limits of this county. This gentle-

man t aving leen mofl of t!ie belt edifices, both ancient and modern, and being en-

dowed with a natural fondnefs fjr the architecture of caflles, &c. v^as determined to

raife, from divers hints he had c< lleded from the various (lylcs of building, fomething

to refemble the habitations of ancient barons, more peculiar than could pofTibly be

found tlfewhero. In this I underdand he has fucceeded fo as to be the admiration of

all vifitors. No lefs a fum than 6o,oool. has been expended for this purpofc.

We left Hereford, and purfued our tour to Rofs ; the firlt hill called Aconbury, is

. very flecp, and commands a nioft extenfive valley furrounded with boldell fcenery.

* Tiiii lady wai Margaret culicir uf Richard Fiizalan, fourdi cad of Arundil ufthat family.

8 The
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The black moiiiU;i!ns fo offon mpntK)nc'(.1,St. Michael's lu unt, and S ;arlo;if,

proniiiietit tcatures. In th»* valo on our right (lands a large niauhon ot Siv

SyniiMons, bart. calloj the Mccnd. Dcyoml this road affords nothing inter,

fevcral miles : pals through the finall village, Landcnabo, and a little to thi

Harewood. Sir Ilungeriord Ilolkins's old feat, whieh has been long thei.iidencc
vi the family, and greatly improved by the preiVnt owner.

This is no doubt thelpot, or near it, wherein the reign of Edgar, Ethelwold, that

king's niinidcr, had a caille (faid to bi; in Ilarewood-forcft,) which is the fcene of
Mafon's dramatic poem of Elfrida. The flory of it is briefly this, Edgar greatly en-

amoured of the famed beauty of Elfrida, daughter ot Or^ar, earl of Devoninirc, fends

Ethelwold to offer hir his crown in marriage. Whereupon Ethelwold falls violently

in love with her himfelF, and mariii's her fecrtily
;

perriuuliii^f the king upon his re-

turn, that there was notiiiiig extraordinary in her beauty. Edgar at len;j;th buing in-

formed of the truth, lees her, falls defperately in love, and determines to make ht-r his

own; the event of which is quite perverted by the poet, for inllead of that fac rod at-

tachment to Ethelwold, which the drama exhibits, the hiftorical facl fliews that her

beauty was too much tinctured with vanity, not to bo moved by the addreffes of thu'

king. Upon which he orders the unfufpec^ing luidjand to goto Northumberland on
pretended bufmefs. But the unfortunate earl never performed his journey He was

found dead in a wood, where he was thouglu at firll to be murdered by robbers, but

the eyes of the people were foon opened, when they faw that the king, inffead of

making due fearch after the murderers, married the widow. Some fay, that Edgar
flew Ethelwold with his own hand at a hunting match. Malmlbury fay^, he took

Ethelwold into a wood 'Ilarevvood-forell) upon pretence of hunting, and killed him
there with his lance. The natural Ion of this nobleman happening to come in at this

accident, and viewing the dead body of his father, the king (lernly alked him, " how
he liked the game ?" The youth replied calmly, that wli.itibever pleafed the king,

ought not to be dilpleafing to him. This courtly anfwer, on fo moving an occafion,

furprized the King, and gave him a (Irong afteclion for the young man ever after.

This (lory K aves room to fufpeil, the monkifh hiltorians have palled over in filence

feveral ot Edgar's adions, when they endeavoured, by their cxcellive connnendarions,

to make him pal's for a faint.

Hence the road is intolerably rough, but might eafily be meiuled by breaking their

hard mati rials fmallcr. We next law I'eterltowe, a neat retirement, whole (mall fpirc

and ch rch are exceedingly piclurefque. A little further we inrp((!:U'd the ruins of

Wilton Caflle, on the river Wye, oppofite Rols, from which the fpire and bridge are

very tine objeds, together with the wood crowni;d hills called the Ciiale. Wilton

Caltle was th(! chief teat of the banmy of the Greys of this i)Iace, by the marriage of

Reginald Cln y, Jiillice of CHiellor, with Maud, the heirets of Henry de EoiiL;champ,

liaum of Wilton, in the reign ot Edward I. From hence a long tr.iin of vah^urous

peers fuccellively enjoyed this place down to William Lord (jrt-y of Wilttui. I'hoiigh

earlier than this they much frequented their feats at BLehKy and WI'.,e,!i!on llall in

Bucks betoie-mentioned ; and in tiie time of this William, the Caille ol Wihon was
niueh fallen to tiecay. 'Ihis brave nobleman, in the reign of (Jueen Mary, dif ndcd
Calais ag.iinll the iM-ench with woiulerlul valour, till at length Li;> ieldicrs

nmiinyiiig in deljiair, he was nblii^ed to yield it up, an^l beca;ne himfell" a pji-

foner, in which ttaie he C(mtinued, till he redeemed himlLlr for 1.;,ceo crowns; a

fum, which alinoll ruined his cilato. He was afterwards jv'ucral <if tne forces tent

into ScutUmd. Having lived to all the great purpol'es of life, but feli-ialerell, he died

F F 2 15^2,
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1561, no lefsto the public foriow of Kuglaml, which he fccured, than to the common
joy ot Scotliiml, whicli hi; ?.wod. His Ibii Arthur lord Grpy, a foldicr as fainoua m \\k

father, cnilcavourcii to advance his UlTi'ncd oltate by his valour, and firll was wounded
at the riej;e of Leith, 15(10, ajid aftcrwarils was fent over lord deputy of Ireland, and
there fmalfy fupprelled tlii; rebellion of Dcf;nond. But there is another cauie, why
his memory will live, long after his feats of arms arc forgotten. He was the early

patron of Spenfer, the poet, who went over to Ireland with him as his fecretary, upoh
which he had a grant from Queen Elizabeth of 3000 acres of land in the county of

Cork. His houfe was in Kilcolmun ; and here he finished his Fairy Queen ; the river

MuUa, which he has more than once introduced in his poems, ran through his grounds.

Tlie world can never be grateful enough to the man, under whofe patronage fo cx-

quifite a poem was written. The gratitude of the poet will live for ever*. Lord
Grey died i593t« His fon William the laft lord

J
a puritan, but a very hopeful young

man, was attainted as an accomplice in Sir Walter Raleigh's fuppofed plot, and died in

Erifon much pitied§. At what time this family parted with Wilton Caflle is not exafkiy

nown ; but 'tis probable it was parted with by lord William, the grandfather, among
the patrimony he was obliged to alienate for raifmg his ranfom, fmce it belonged to

John, ftrft lord Chandos, who married his fifter; and from him it became the feat

of hisfecond fon Charles, who refided here, as well as his poRerity, down to James the

magnificent duke, of whom an account has be«n given under Cannons. Philips, in

his poem, called Cyder, makes the following honourable mention of this family, orijji-

nally natives of ihe county

:

" Where fhall we find
"^

"

Men more undauntcd|| i for their conntry'i weal
More prodigal ofiire ^ In ancicut dayi

The Roman legion*, and great Cziar found

Our father* nu mean foe*, and CrcfTy plain*

And Agincourt, drep-ting'd with blu<>d, coufcit .

What the Silure* vigour unwithllood

Could do in rigid fight 1 and chiefly what

Brydgrt wide wading hand, iiill gartered knight,

f

Puiflant author of gicat Chandot' llcm,

High ChanduSj that tranfmiti patcinal worth,

* " MoA noble lord, the pillar of my life,

And patron of my mufc't pupillage,
^ I'hrough whofe large bounty poured on mc lifci

In the fiill fcafun of my frcble age,

I now do live, bound youri by vafTiilage," &c.

SoHH •/ lo lord Grey prefixtd /» ihi Fj ry ^ttr

,

f Henry Flizalin Earl of Arurdel, when rteward at King Edward'* coionation, or conftable at Qiiren

Mary'*, wat the iirft thut rid in a coach in England | thii lord Grey was the firll that brought a

coach to Ireland. Lloyd"! Slate IVorlhut,

I The title of Baron dc Wilton li*s lately been revived in the perfon of fir Tliuma* Egerton, barf.

dcfctndeJ from the fidrr and coheir of thii William i but not entitled to the ancient honour, both becaufe

0/ tlir attainder, iiid the obtyaiice.

^ Wcldon't Court of J
imcs I. p. 30.

II
Thin tliofcof Hcrclordlhire.

f Ihin it an hi ^orical inaciutacy. Sir Jolin Chandot, one of the Gril knight) of l)>C gaiter, wat unok

to Alice the wife of Sir Thoir.ai tirydge*, anciftur of the Uiyd^ca'i,

Frudenc*
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Prudenct, and inci<nt prowcdi, md mtown,
T' hit noble offipring*. O (lirice happy pcert
Th«t birfl with hoafy vigour, «ifw'ft ihyUif
Fitlh blooming in thy sencrauifon t whofc iipt

I'll wing with ncrvoui eiuaiKnce ctaA,
I harm tlit wife fcnate, and attcrttion wia
In d(cp«il counciti : Aricoiilum plca*'d,

I-iitn, at her chofen #ortliy, firft nlotei

;

tiim,on th' Ibetiait, on the Gallic ffiore.

Him hardy Britoni bleft ) hit raithfut hand
Coiiveyt new courage from afar, nor more
The general') conduct, than hit carcaraita."

The remaining ruins of the caflle are very inconnjcrable ; there being nothing but a

low fquare wall, enclofing a garden, with the nppearancc of a turret in one angle.

This with Aconbury, Dewfall, and moft of the other Chandos edates in this county,

were fold fome years back to Guy's hofpital. In Peterftowe church, in which parifh this

ftands, are no nandfome monuments, but two or three flat (tones to the memory of

this family. We now crofTed the bridee of fix large arches, and came along the fide

of an high caufeway to the town. Thw admirable convenience for paffcngers in time

of floods, owes its origin to the celebrated man of Rofs, (Mr. Kyrle) whofe liberal and

charitable fervices to this town, are monuments too durable foon to be erafed. The
lines ofPope moft applicable to the fpot we are now upMi, are the following

;

" Pleafed Vaga echoet throagh her winding boundi,
And rapid Severn hoarfe appiaufe rrfoundt.

Who hung with woodt yon mountain't fultry brow i

From the dry rock who bade the water flow i

Not to the (kiet in uleleft columni toft,

Or in proud falli magnificently loft,

But clear and artleft pouring tnroueh the plain,

Health to the Acfc, and fulace to the fwain {

Whofe caufeway partt the vale with (hady rowt,
' Whole featt the weary trave'ler renofe

:

Who taught that heaTen-dTre^ted fpire to rife i

* The man of Roft/ each lifping babe repliea."

We now afcended this high town, and viewed the charming fcenes &om ttschurich*

yard ; dined at the king's arms, the houfe in which that famous chara&er lived ^Mid

died ; his portrait is dill mewn here, which, though but adaub in colouring, is valued

for its extreme likenefs.

About two miles from hence isBollitree, the birth-place and refidence of Willkm
Merrick, author of the Camelion, the Monkies, and other lively poems in Dodfley's

collection. The following poetical defcription by him of thi& plaice, never beforje pub>

Uflied, was given me by a near relation of his, with many other of his manufcripts.

Near where proud Pcnyard't woodt arife.

Whence Cambriu't hillt falute our eyet.

On a fair fpot enclofed with wood,
1'hat long the rage of time hat ftood,

Standt Bullitree. In dayi of yore.

Ere Laiicaller the fceptrc bore.

Well known to fame.

f

If *J

* James lord C. father of the firft duke. What follows it a pleaftng contrail to the iU-oaturcd chsraAer,

by Pope, of the duke under the name of Timun, before-mentioned.

Old 'I
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OKI Gaunt, 'tis faid had ken the place,

And Hereford's renowned Kf-'ce,

There dcign'd to fpend a loiial hour,

Wliilll virtue diaiin'd him nioie than pow'r.

When haplefd Richard's wretched reign

CauPd Briton's fons to feek the plain.

It's maftcr*, lov'd of Hereford,

Jotn'd with him, and drew the fword,

And whim our Henrys bore tlu fway,

At Bullitrec how blefs'd tlic day !

WIkii fani'd l'"llza rul'd the land,

/\nd jrallant ElTex held command,
A hr.iiuhf from this old fpot deriv'd,

In Spain vifijit hardy deeds atchiev'd;

Thtrc Calts iinlappy) felt a blow,

That laid her lofiy turrets low.

And when l>y too fevoie a fate.

Biave 1 fT-.x felt the ax's weight,

/irm to hii m\ich lov'd lord he Hood,

And Iral'd his fritruWhip with hia blood.

I'lit late (roir. hcnie, hi^h honour bore,

Jiv'n to remotell India's fh)rc,

In evil houi a daiinjr fwaiii] ;

Jn branty's bloom he prell the plain ;

Ah! h.ipltfs youth (if loul lincetc,

:)T, ,
Ktceivc llie luarl bellowing tear ;

iiince falc thy vitdl tiiread li;is fliorii,

Eternal Iannis jiraet thy iiin !

Sacred to you, deferviiig dead,

TJiiii ancient fabviek rears its head.

Arches with ivy overi;rown.

Ami wjJU of niiifs-beimntled ftone,

Aj,;ain rcllor'd in awfnl Ihitc,

Ydiir hoimur'd memcHV await.

/crtpt tlic humble itibiite paid.

And peaceful flecp each hallow'd fliade.

Scenery of fiich inimitable beauty as that viewed down the river Wye, which is un.

<jucfli(Miai3ly tmiquo, nocdl'arily requires a minute detail and analization of its conllitu-

ent parts ; tlie lU'e-pr.ers of its banks ; itsniazv courfe ; the ground, woods, and rocks,

and every ntlur native and artificial ornament. Thele are moll accurately and admi-

rahly defined by the celebrated comparer of natural and artificial landfcape, I\Ir.

<iilpin, in his excurficw down this river in
1
77o§, for whicli purpole he has employed his

fecond fiction ; and 1 think Mith much f;re.Uor fucceis than the lubfequent defcriplion.

This indeed, as he previoufly obferves, might be attributed to his having feen thini

under the circimiflances of a continued rain. Leaving my reader ihcnf w toluniiflj

himfelf with the necelTarv ouilinos from that able delineator, I fliall proceed to give

the refult of thefe criMibinations under the aulpicious beams we now viewed them.

For this purpi.e \%e procured a boat lor a giiiiKa anil a hall, to take us to Monmouth,

• 1 horna« Ml yi ieke.

\ Sir Cwiljini NKrriek, kniffhttd at C'ales, f.irhi-, valour.

X Liiulriiant SHin.il Ho, kin--, of Cnl. Dr.iprr's regiment, fl.iln at the fu j.-;c of Toi t St. George,

(Ntjhiw to the laie VViillani Metir.k, nf l^ollitree
)

§ rill, liule Wiiik is beco!iie fn le.iree, ' Imi I wir not nWe pre«loiifiy to procure a copy ; the hin't and

occ.itioiial d'ieiip Minsot Imh a coii |i.riiiun were hi,^lily dclirable, and would h.ve been ol inlinitc allitlance,

itul 1 vvdi fuiccU ;u be cuntt.nl in an after cuinj anion.

Ill
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In which \vc embarkod about three o'clock, and leaving Wilton ca file* on our right,

palled tiio noble bridge wclhvard in continual ferpentine nearly fViur miles, without

any very ftriking feature to attrai!:!; our notice. We were amufcd with fometilherinen

in their curious little bouts, anj^ling for tj-out and grealing ; thel'e delicate vehicles are

mad.' of wicker, or baiket work, and covered on the oufide with prepared canvafs,

which they paddle down the flream, and carry on their backs houie again, like turtles

in their (hells. Mr. Gilpin mentions this curious vehicle, called a eoricl >, probably

from the ancient boat which was formed of leather, and gives ilie following curious

ftory of an adventurous fellow, " \vb,c> for a wager, once navigated a coricle as far as

Lundy ille, at the mouth of the Briiifli channel. A full fortnight or more he fpent in

this dangerous voyage ; and it was happy for him that it was a fortnight of ferene

weather. Many a current anil many an eddy ; many a flowing tide, and many an
ebbing one, atforded hiui occafion to exert all his ikill and dexteriiv. Sometimes
his little bark was carried leeward, and fometimesas far windward ; but lUli he recover-

ed hh courfe, perlevered in his undi-rtakiiig ; and at Icngtii happily atchieved it.

When he returned to tlie New- Weir, report fays, the account of his expedition was
received like a voyage round the world." We now came oppofite Mr. Gilpin's fecond

laiull'cape, Goovlrich calUe, a moll romantic relick of niofs-grown towers, which more
than anfwered every idea of his pencil, or delcrlption ; the vaft hill, called copper-

wood apparently on the right, though really far beyond, adds greatly to the boklnels

of this profped. William K.irl Marihall had a grant of this cadle 5th oi' King John.

In the reign of Edward HI. this was the chief feat of Gilbert lord Talbot, !;reat grand-

lather of John, the fuit carl of Shrewlburj, to whom, and his pollerity, it continued

the principal rvfidence, till Gilbert, 7th Earl, left three daughters his coheirs, ofwhoiu
Elizabeth carried this caltle to her hulband, Henry Grey, earl of Kent, who died S. P.

16 ^9, yei this place I'eems to have gone to his collateral relations, earls of Kent, down
to the late iluke. Down the next reach on our left, a beautiful livury of green clothed

the furrounding ft eps; tliis is the general complexion of the adjacent country, Kir

every ten or twelve years, the woods are cropped quite dole to the ground, principally

to fupply the forges and turnaces with charcoal, ike. and as they fprout again this de-

lightful verdure appears I'carce dillingmfliable, at fome diihuic, from the moll luxu-

riant crops. As ill other fpois th.ir vigour is increaled, or come to full growth, dif-

fer«;nt lints and Ihades are feen, which conliitute the wonderful variety lo pjcuHar to

thefe fcenes. Tiie hill beyond, on our right, is covered with lime kilns; we law a

fmall hut by the water, lidecarelefsly lieaped iog^tiier, which, according to citabiilhed

cullom, the uuligent natives r.iiie in the niglit ; this, it they can ai'compliih it lb a>: to cover

in, and boil a pot within the fpace of twelve hours uiunole.'ted, becomes their own, and

thev arc allowed to ihclofe a fiillieient quantity of land roun.l it, and to rebuild a more
fuitable cottage ; thus in a few years by tliis laudable cuilom and indulgence, the

whole face of t!ic country wears a general afpevt of cultivation, atid the moil barren

fpots become adorned with woods gardens and orchards. 'rhi> in miniature r.fembles

the great world at large in its original Itate of nature, with this relti-iction, I'lai th-Jr

king is alrea.iy cdablilhcd ; thev may wage wars and have trivial hoiUlities about in-

fringements of property, and ether jedouliu, or an!moruit.s, but uo vii-kat dar.ger can

cniue ; the lord of the ivanor li.is the fupreme power, to keep diem in awe, and rectify

thefe commotions in their ilate. VVc next palled fomc iron works on our lef t j called

S

* Mr. Gilpin, by a ilccqiiion iu tliis wiiiUing river, has dckribcd tlun ruia as on the oppolite baii!v.

Bifliop's.
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Bifliop's-wood-furnace, belonging to a company at Rofs and Briftol ; the fcone here

greatly improves, and the ftream flows through a winding avenue of richer cloiithing.

In the reach below this, is Ledbroke colliery, a very plentiful mine and of good quality ;

which fupplies Rofs, and various places at 13s. per ton. After fo much grandetir and
tranquillity, this buly contrail upon the banks of the wharf produced a new and lively

effei^^. A little lower on the right, ftands Courtfield, an ancient pile, with an arti-

ficial ruin above, belonging to Mr. Vaughan. A few fine deer were bounding on th«

ridgey banks ; the parilh church in miniature, jufl below, is truly pidurefque ; it is

called Welch Bicknor to diftinguifh it from another village of the fame name about twu
miles below, on the oppofitefide of the river, in Gloucellcrfhire, which now only di-

vides the two counties, but was formerly the boundary between the Welch and Englilh;

according to this verfe ofNecham

:

" Inde va^os Vaga Cambrenfes, hinc rcfpici't Anglos."

•• Hence Wye the Englifh view*, and thence the Welch."

In this church is a chalice of great antiquity, being from its date made in 1 176, and

although finiflied in a very rough manner, it has fome refemblance to thofe ufed in the

prefent age. It is fuppofed that it was made by fome of thofe Arabians living in the

Norman territories near the borders of Spain, who embraced the Chriftian religion,

and was by them brought to Britany or Normandy, and from thence to England. At
Englifli Bicknor, a triangular bufliy mount hangs like a noble rampart to the water at

the next reach. The verdant rocks now fpread their tufted heads in variegated order,

and at the half way point, the abrupt cliffs, called Coldwell, opened an amphitheatre

of romantic beauties, beyond the power of words or canvafs to exprefs; the creeping

ever-greens upon the protuberances of each mouldering rock, and the profufion of

other hanging foliage, prefent a variety of vivid tints inimitably foft and fine. No
tapeftry of art, net even of the rich Gobelins* can poflibly excel this admirable pro-

duction of the loom of nature ; we only wanted fun to paint the colours ftronger.

The malTy heaps beneath thrown from their native rocks by the devaftation of time,

are very curious, and fome of them little inferior to the famous Bowdar-ftone in Bor-
rowdale; one in particular, infinitely more defervesthe fimilitude *' of a fhip lying on
its keel," immerfed too in the bofom of thefe lucid ftreams. We now came to the

fecond ferry called Hudfon's-rope, at Whitechurch, which, to give an idea of the

l}e2uteous courfe of this river, is feven miles diftant from the upper one, at Goodriche,
by water, and only one by land. The parifh church here is another pidurcfque object

on the verge of the water, fo near as fometimes to be furrounded by the flood ; the

vafl hills beyond are remarkably bold, and form a fublinie termination to this reach.

The thinly fcattered cots, as we approached the new Weir, are richly reclufe ; no
gripe of poverty, no perplexing cares feem to difturb thefe quiet haunts ; a more pri-

maeval fcene cannot well be conceived to exift. Paffmg through a lock we faw the

bufy Cyclops working on the oppofite (bore, and as the pvcning was far advanced and
rather overcafl, this fcene became more aweful and fublimc.

The moon fearce ftatcd on her filver car,

The veil of niaht liuiijf heavy o'er the world.

And o'er th* lulcmn fceneftich ftillnefs reign'd,

At 'twere a pa«fe of Jiaturc : 011 thehaokt

' • A kntifc fin Paris, in the fuburb of St. Marcrau, To called from Gllei Gobelin, an excellent dyer,

'*'ho found out the frrrct of dying fcarUt, in the reign of Francit I. Thii it the place where they make
tkfe 1bc& upeftry ia Europe.

No
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No miirintiriiig billow breaks, hut all is luidi'd
;

Save ever ami anon the ihiind'iliii^ llnike

That Lcat,4 the licry mafs. While upwards rife

The Irnciaky volimies r|):irkliii}f thro' tiie air.

I'liit hark ! tliefull aninvkd owls be^in

Toniiick ihcir orgies mid'it tlic rocks and woods'.

Ptiifive I fit and hear the tVij^hlfnl din

/. Kirpoiifivc echoing ihro' theliilltn ik'tci,

. . 'I'll), hiUM l)y nn.i'ic of tin dalhii'.g car,

My iiiitiiii'd foul again finds fwctt rcpofe.*

We now landed at the firfl convenient place, and walked on the turnpike road near

two miles t(j Monmouth where we flept, and in tlie moruiu^- took a curfory view of this

ancient capital, of this formerly a ^Velch, but now an Kni^lifli, county. It is fitaatjj

at the conlUix of tlie Wve and Munnow, vv'hence it derives its name, it difpKiys many
marks of antiquity, and 'nis been much more Hourifhiiig than at prefent. The general

white complexion of the iioul'es gives it a neat and animated look ; but the only build-

ings worth notice are the church and town-hall, both very handfome, and the latter

may vie w'th molt places of much greater confequence. The Britains called it Mynwy
;

on the north fide, where it is not guarded by the river, it was originallv cnconijVAfil'd

with a ftrong wall and fofs. In the midll of the town are the ruins oTtu^ calUe, which

flouriflied at the conqueH:. At that time William the fon uf Baderon had the cultody

of thofe four carucates of land, withia the caftle, which were the king's deinefne.

Withenock, his fon, furnamed de Monmouth, built a church within the caftle, and

gave it to the monks of St. Florence, at Salmure in France. His fon Baderon, in the

reign of Henry II. granted to the monks at Monmouth, in exchange for Hodonock,
throe forges, fituate upon the river Wye, free from any toll, paffage, foreltage, or

any other cultoni for the iron made therein. By this it appears, how anciently the iron

works before defcribed were carried on in thefe parts. His grandfon John, baron of

Monmouth, who had the cultody of the cadle of Striguil, 1 5th of Henry III. gave

about that time to the monks of St. Florence at Salmure, in pure alms, the hofpital of

St. John at ^'onmouth. This nobleman having no iffue male, in confideration of

certain lands, which Prince Edward granted him for his life, gave to the faid prince,

and his heirs for ever, his caQIe and honor ofMonmouth, and all other his lands and

tenements, which grant was confirmed by the king 1 3th September, 40th Henry III.

and in the 4 1 It of that king he died. From this time it continued in the crown, and

enjoyed many privileges ; but derived its greatefl glory from giving birth to H:nry V.

(from hence, furnamed of Monmouth) the great conqueror of France, and fecond

ornament of the Lancaftrian family, who, by dired force of arms, fubducd that king-

dom, and reduced Charles VI. to the greatelt extremity. This was alfo the birth-

place of the 'unous hiltorian Gefirey of Monmouth, mentioned before as buried at

Abingdon.

In order to vary thefe fccncs as much as pofllble, we difmiffed oui; boat at Mon-
mouth, and went by land to Tintern-abbey ; as the upper part of the river aflbrds mod
variety in a boat, this plan was undoubtedly the belt. As we proceeded on the road

to Chepitow, and palled Troy-houfe, a fine old feat of the duke of Beaufort, now only

inhabited by a (leward and farmer, the autumnal glow of nature, attendant on noc-

turnal Ihowers, gave us the highed idea of the town's charming fituation and fccnery,

• Parody on part of the firft. Scene, Aft third, of the Gicciuii Daughter.

VOL, 11. <i O protedcd
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protected on all fides by hills of the fweeteft verdure, even to their utmofl: fummits,

the dreams of Vaga murmuring at their feet."

As we afccnded the hUl before us, each progreiTive ftep afforded an infinite variety

of waving mountains, vallies and woods, interfperfed with white cots, feats, &c. Sic.

and backed by the inajeftic heads of Sugar-loaf, and Brecknockfliire black mountains.

Having gained this lotty fummit, wc deviated a little to the right of the road, lo obfervo

the diftant ruins ofRagland caftle, once a moll powerful and glorious place. Thomas
ap Gwillem ap Jenkin, (anceftor of the Herberts) obtained it by marrying Maud,
(laughter and heir of Sir John Morley, knt. lord of this caftle and other large poffef-

fions, in the time of Richard II. from hence it came to the earls of Pembroke, and

from them to the earls of Worccfter, in the fame manner as Tintern and Chepftow.

William, firft marquis of Worcefter, maintained this caftle with a garrifon of 8co men
from 1643, to Auguft 19th, 1646, without receiving any contribution from the

country, and then yielded it to Sir Thomas Fairfax upon very honourable terms.

This was among the laft places in England that held out againft the rebels. Then it

was that (according to Gilpin's expreffion) *' Cromwell laid his iron hand upon it,,

and (hattered it into ruins ; to which it owes it prefent pi£ti<refque form." All the

timber in thefe parks that lay near the houfe, was cut down and fold, which (though

there was no coppice wood) amounted by the account of the committee themfelves to

37,cco cords of wood, llie lead of the caftle was fold for 6,oool. and a great part of

the timber to the citizens of Briftol, to rebuild the houfes on the bridge there, that had

been lately burnt. The lofs to the family, during the troubles, was computed at

ioo,oool. an eftateto the value of 2o,oool. per annum being fequeftered, befides what

they fold in thofc necelTitous times.t

The afpeft from hence became dreary and unpieafant, and the fervency of the noon-

tide fun WAS now almoft as intenfe as Midfumtner, without a Ihadeto guard us from its-

povrers. We now left the great road at the village of Turlington, and pafTed through

hollow and uncouth tracks, feldom atteinpted by any carriages but thofe of the natives ;

.

after a few fpecimens of pleafing reclufe fcenery, we enter a profound dell for fcveral

miles ; a gurgling brook winding through the umbrageous cavity which fuppUeS' a

number of large iron works above the village of Abbey-Tintern : Mr. Tanner is the

oftenfible man?.ger ; the duke of Beaufort the great proprietor. We infpecled the

pripdpal furnace, and faw the ore, which is moftly brought from that vaft fource, at

Furnefs in Lancalhire, dilTolved by the blaft of imraenife bellows, worked upon the

modem conftruftion of cyhndcr pumps. They have a method of fcparating the bell

(juaU'ties from the drofe, by a water wheel and hammers, from which they colleft con-

liderable quantities o£ pure metal, and the powder fells to the glafs-houfes for their ufe.

Lower down are various forges, for the purpofe of ftriking this mutilated ore, into ,

every requifite fize and form of the broadeft bars to the fineft wires.

Iron, the moft ufeful, and through the wife diftribution of Providence, the moft

common of all metals, is plentifully found in all parts of the Britifti dominions. It is

found in Cornwall,. Curaberiand, Derby(hire, Devon, Durham, Gloucefterfhire,

* Mr. Cray's obfirrvai'on on tlit* rwrrt plaoe u thu( found in a letter, dated Ma* 24th, 1771, gi^'ing

an account of lii» preceding fumtner'* tour, in which the river Wye was the principal feature. "Mon-
mouth, (fay* he) which i« a tDwn I nercr heard mentioned, lies on the fame river, in a »*le, that it the
delight of my eyes, and the »ery feat of pleaiire."

t From the time this caftle wai rendered uoinhabitable, thefamily ha»c fined their chief refidence at-

Bajtr.inti n, in Cluuctfttrflrrv".

Hants<
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Hants, Kent, Luncafliire, Monmouthlhire, Shropflilre, Someifetfliife, Staffordfliire,

SulTex, Warwickfliire, Wiltfliire, Yorkftiire, and in a great many other parts of
North-Britain, Ireland, and in North America. The Romans probably were the fufl

who wrought our mines, their medals having been found amons ft the heaps of flags

and cinders. The ore hath various appearances; fome is called brufh ore, as being

compofed of threads growing on a red kind of earth, or hanging from the tops of caves,

or old works, fomem flones of areddifli, blue, or grey colour, fometiines in a fort of

ftifFunduous clay, and fometimes in a black fand.* The veins or loads,, like thofe of

tin, are of very different dimenfions, and their contents of very different B:..ires,

which rather than their fize determine its value. Some ore la roallcd before it can be
fmelted. This laft operation is performed in a large open furnace, the fuel and ore

being mixed, and the fire kept to the greateft heat by immcnfe bellows, moved by

a large water wheel. It is from this and other improvements, that our mines yield

much more than formerly ; when they fcarce made in their foot-blafts or bloomeries,

100 weight in a day, leaving as much or more metal in their flags ;. whereas they now
^ake fet^eral tons of iron in the fame fpace, and leave a mere cinder. When the metal

is melted, it is let out of the receivers into a bed of fand, which hath one large, and
feveral fmall divifloos, in which it cools. The iron in the large divifion is called a fow,

and in the fmaller, pigs. Pig iron, the metal thus fit for fume ufes, fuch as pots,

kettles, bombs, and other coarfe trorks, is not malleable. In order to give it that ne-

ceflary quality, it is carried to the forges, and there heated and hammered in various

diredions, till the heterogeneous matter, or vitrious impurities being expelled, it is

thoroughly incorporated and welded together. From this forge, which is called the

finery, it is taken to another called the cnafrey, where it is alfo lieated and hammered
into large bars. After this it is divided at the flitting mills, and then is filled bar iron.

In this liate it is complete as a commodity, and fit for fale } the ufes of which are too

many, and too well known to admit or require an explanation.f There are but few

forts of iron which, though ufeful in other refpe£ls, are fit for being converted into

{leel. The red iron ore from Fumefs in Lancafliire, produces an iron, which is as

tough as Spanifli iron, it makes very fine wires ; but when converted into bars, it is

not efteemed fo good as that which is got in the foreft of Dean and other places. The
melting or calling of (leel was introduced at Sheffield, about 40 or 50 years ago, by
t)ne Waller from London, and was afterwards much pradifed by one Huntfman, from

whom fteel fo prepared, acquired the na ne of " Huntfman's call: fteel." It was at firft

fold for i4d. but may now be had for od. a pound ; it cods 3d. a pound in being

melted, and for drawing ingots of it into ars of the fi^e ofrazors, they pay only 6d. a

100. Before this art was introduced at Sht ffield, all the call fteel ufed in tne kingdom
was brought from Germany.^ Steel is made from iron by cementation, which by the

{kill and induftry of the artificers is raifed to a very high value in all the finer manu-
faftures, particularly at Woodftock, as we there defcribed. The reafon why we have

fo much iron imported, is becaufe the inhabitants of thofc countries abounding in wood,

can make it cheaper. For iron being fmelted in an open fire with charcoal, the oil of

which isfuppofed to make it tough, few parts of this kingdotn can afford the expence.

In Colebroke dale, in Shropfliire, pit coal has been ufed with fuccefs, which if gene-

rally introduced with the fame fuccefs, would be very advantageous to the nation.

• riot's Natural Hi(loi7 of StaflbnlOiire, p i50.^WoodwardN Hiftory of Fofiils, vol. i. p. 32.^. S;c.

— Hill's Hillory of FoflTils, p. 6i^, and Dorlafe's Natural Hillory of Cornwall, p. lyj, as cHtd in Cadp'
htW'i Survey. f CampbcU'i butvcy.

4 WatfoH's C!i€miftty.
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We now approached the venerable nhj.xt of our deviation, Tintcrii Abbey, hiJ in a

mod fequederod fpot by the river Wyo. Before thcfc populous nianufadure.s were
here thou_<:^ht of, how paflintr excellent niult this fituatiou have been for monallie life

and liircipline. lloaevu'r thele iron works have been very anciently in ufe in diillrent

parts of the banks of the Wye, as has appeared untlor Mi nniourh. The ruins of Fur-
iiefsmullyi Ul to 'I'intein, lotii in pnitit of pirturefque b' auty, prcfervation, and curi-

cfity ; we n'.i>;ht gaze with freih dehi^iit and admiration for hours on tliis perfecl: (kelc-

ton of Gothic arciui.cUire The iutirual dimenfions from call to weft are 77 yards,

I'roin'north to fouih 33. The call, well, north, and fouth windows, and centre arches,

are of an equal height C^"] feet, the welt window itfelf is 60. The following is the ac-

count given of its origin. Tin's abbey, dedicated to God and the Virgin Mary, was
founded about the year 1 131, by Walter Fitz-Richard de Clare, lord of Carewcn and
Monmouthlhire. Richard de Clare, furnamed Strongbow (nepliew to the founder)

gave divers lands ar.il privileges to the abbot and monks hereof, who were of the Cifter-

cian order, obliging them to pray for their fouls and thofe of his and his wife's an-
ceftors. Roger de Bigot, earl of Norfolk, added to thefe benefactions. It has been
famous for the tombs and monuments of feveral great perfons, principally of theafore-

faid Walter de CJare ; Gilbert, earl of Pembroke, brother to the founder; Walter,
earl of Pembroke, and marfhal of Tngland, anil his brother AnUm, laft earl of that

family ; William Herbert, earl of Pembroke, who l)eing in the difputes between the
houfesofYork and l.ancaOer, was taken piil'oner in Banbury hght, and being be-

headed, lies buried here. Bt. fides the tiligy of Gilbert dc Clare, which is in good pre-
fervation, and fome others, the key (tones of many arches arc feen in a perfecl (tate of
fine fculpture. The duke ot Beaufort takes great delight in having tlu' whole of this

magnificent relit.!, preferved, which before was in a (tate of mouldering obfcurity. At
its fupprefTion the revenues were rated at 192I. is. aA. per annum The following
lines from Mafon's Knglifh Garden, book firft, are a fine poetic picture, applicable to

the fccnes we have been defcribing. " In thy fair domain," lays the author, addrelfing
the genius of his country,

' Many a glaiie is found,

The haunt of wood-gods onlv ; whtTe if art

Ere dar'd to tread, 'twjs with unfandal'd foot,

Priiitlels, as if the place were luily ground.

And tlicre aiefcents, where, tho' flic wliilom trod,

Led by the word of i:uidc», fell tyranny,

And ruthltfs fnperltiiion, we no»' trace

Htr fu>jti!ej)s with dtriiglit ; and pleas'd revere

What onee we (hould have hated 15ut to time,

Not hei, the praifc Is due ; his gradual touch
Has inoulder'd intobeau'y m;iny a tow'r,

Which, wlitn it frown'd with all its battlements.

Was only terrible i and many a fane

Monadic, which, when dcck'd with all its fpirej,

tierv'd hut to feed fome pamptr'd Abbot's pride.

And awe the unletter'd vulgar. Generous youth
Whoe'er thou art, that lillen'ft to my lay,

And feel'll thy foul aflent to what I fing,

Happy ,-irt thou, if thou lanll call thine own,
Such feci , s aa thefe, where nature, and where time
1 Luc work'd congenial ; where a fc.-ittered holl

Of antique oaks dr,;ken thy fide h>ng hills ;

While rufhiufT thro' i heir branches, rifted cliffs

l>art their white he, ds, and glitter thro' the gloom ;

More hapjiy :lill, if one fuperior rock
13car on iia brow ihc (liiver'd fiagment huge

Of
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Of foire old Niirmnn fortrefs ; happier far,

.\li, tlicii mnft 1, ippy, if tliy Vile btlo»<,

Wiidi, wttli the fiyllal ctioliuf:; of its rilU,

Some nuiultl'tin^ alihey's ivy-veiled walls."

After a ilifTicult acccfs, through a narrow roii^h hme, to the funimlt of the hill which
loads to Chcpflow, the contrail was more woiuUrful ; from the narrow confines of

the wildeft dell, and the fecluded haiinis of nionaltic folitude, to the vaft expanse that

here burds upon our view j towns, villafrvs, (eats and woody lawns, with the noble Se-

vern rolling to the ocean, and thole iiiands called the Holmes, are the objects of this

fublime fcenery.

Between this and Chepftow {lands Persfield, famous for the much admired walks of

the ingenious Mr. Morris, which we now vifited. This place originally belonged to

the Rous's, and was bought by Mr. Morris, and beautified moll confonant to the na-

tural endowments of rock and water. He enjoyed it till within ih-'le tliree years, mofl
hor|>itably inviting all company to partake of its inimitable delights. '1 he grounds are

now not in ft h perfection, nor fo cxtenfive ; the whole length of them is about five

miles, but fincetheprefeiit purchafer, Mr. Smith, has had the place, onehalf are grown
wild and not at prel'cnt difplayed. He has however begun to open thjm again, and
is greatly altering the whole ; whether his new models will be more vahKcl than the

originals, time and tafle mult determine; many of the beautiful ferpentines, I fear, from
what we now obferved, will be thrown into ilrait lines. The wliole was an advanta-

geous purchafc for 26,500!. and this gentleman intends foon to crcft a new and excellent

manfion.

The firft view we had after we entered this fcenery of enchantment, was a pleafing

fight of Chepltow caftle, cliffs, &c. Alio Landcaught cliti's and the broad Severn be-

yond. The next opening, we beheld a wonderful dip of 500 feet perpendicular into

the Wye, whofe waters were not fo agreeable and lucid as above, where the briny waves

of ocean had not adulterated them. We next came to a fweet point, called the Pleafant

View, truly defcriptive of its name. Next from a bench, land-caught woods and rocks

were moft majeftic and fine, the river winding nobly underneath ; oppofitc the cave

are bow railings with a feat, which if we compare the works of nature with thole of art,

may be called a front box of one of the compleated theatres in the univcrfe ; the whole

appears from hence a perfect circular theatre, marked out by the furrounding wood-
fringed cliffs. Here wants no painted canvafs to exprefs its fcenery, nature's fweet

landfcape is quite enough, and inllead of an artificial Iky depicted over our heads, the

blui, vault of heaven hangs fublime and lovely. Returning from this we afcended on
a path above the cave which leads to a fimilar box to the one defcrlbcd, that is called the

Lovers Leap. Having taken a final view of the fcenery from this tremendous precipice,

wewerecondudled to ih.e corner of an adjacent field, whcreftandsthe Temple,command-
ing a moll glorious prolped in an oppofite diredion; the conflux of Wye and Severn, the

Brillolchannel opening intolhe main fea,thcfmokeof that great cityon the oppofite fliores,

interfperfed with fnow-white houles, &c. while the reflexion of the fetting fun gilded

their windows, that (hone like real fires ; thefe together with other diflant profpeds of

llupendous hills on the Welch coafl, the abrupt rocks, immenfc woods, and all the

fofter beauties of improvement, confpire to render Persfield a fcene that fills the breaft

with delight and admiration above all others.

Chepltow is a Saxon name, and fignifies a market or place of trading, in Britifli it is

called Kafwcnt, or Caftelh-Gwent. It is a place of no great antiquity, and many affirm

that it had its origin not many ages pall, from the ancient city Venta, which flouriflied

about
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about four miles from hence in the time of Antoninus, who ealls it Vonta vSilunim»

AViiich name (fays C.amdcn) neither arms, nor time has been able to confumc ; for al

this day it is called Kacrwent, or the city Venta. But the city itfelf is fo much dellroy-

cd, that it only appears to have once been, from the ruinous walls, chequered pavements,

and Roman coins.

About two miles below is the famous paflaKe over the Severn, at Beachlcy to Auft,

on the oppofite (hore. Auft was formerly called Auft-Clive, from its fituation upon an

high cragcy clift". At this place happened once as Arong an inflance of wifdom tri-

umphing over folly, as the annals of hiftory can produce. Walter Mapes who wrote

^oo years before Camden, thus defcribes it; "Edward the elder, lying at Auft^Clivc,

and Lcolin Prince of Wales at Bathefley, or Beachley, when the latter would neither

• come down to a conference, nor crofa the Severn, Edward palTed over to Leolin ; who
feeing the king, and knowing who he was, threw his royal robes upon the ground

(which he had prepared to fit in judgment with) and leaped Into the water brealt high,

and embracing the boat faid, ** Molt wife king, your humility has conauered mv pride,

and your wil'dum triumphed over my folly ; mount upon that neck which I have tooliflily

exalted againft you, fo (hall you enter into that country, which your goodnefs hath at

this day made your own," and fo taking him upon his moulders, he made him fit upon
his robes, and joing hands did homage to him." Chepftow is a neat little port, for

moll of the places on this river, where their commerce feems to centre; the tide is very

high and impetuous, rifing, I fuppofe, greatly beyond any other in the kingdom, com-
monly about <|o feet at the bridge, which though built of timber, looks noble, being 70
feet from the furface of the water ; in January 1738, we are told the water rofe confi-

derably above this height, which did very great damages to this and the neighbouring

country. Half the bridge is in Gloceftermire, fo that it is fupported at the expense of

both counties. The town is fituated on a fweet declivity facing the wide expanfe of

Severn. We retired to reft, the room was backward, and the window unguarded by a

curtain looked that way.

At earliVft twilight of the morn I woke.

And from my pillow faw the •• God of day
Stand tiptoe on tlie eaftern mountain tops,"

AVhile in the air dim mitU and vapoun hung,
Cloathing the dilUnt hillt and winding vales.

Upon the Identic radiance of his face

My ravifhed eyes with eafc and pleafure dwelt.

But foon hit checks difplay'd 3 brighter glow:
}jit kindling beams by gradual afcrnt

Cain'd double vigour. Now the aiiy troops

I'ercciv'd the glitt'riDg rtys, like pointed Ipeari

Darting from hcav'n to earth, and inRant fled.

No longer could one view, with eye dircA,

The da/zling glories of his mighty fphere.

The radiant day frcm'd cenfcious of us God |

All nature fmil'd ; the rofy tribr of fruits,

Bending their parent trees to kiA the ground,
Imbih'd the genial warmth ; ple:is'd Vega pour'd
Hiifra-grcen llrcamt deep murmuring beneath

'I he hanging bowers and glittering rocks ; while wide

The rougher Severn llretch'd his armbeftrew'd
With (hining fails, to the capacious ocean.

Thus loll in admiration's magic charms,

I gladly caught that fleeting precious time,

" The cool, the fragrant, and the pcacefnl liou;

,

To meditatioaduc aud facrcd fong,"

\Vhi«h
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Which others fucrinrein fund embrace
Of downy flumhcr^, foporific death,

And paid my tribute due to that great Sourer,

Wlio thus ilhim'd the world, and, the pall eve,

Had grac'd with all the fplendor of hiabcami.
The full luxuriance of fait Peritficld't fcenc,
'' X curious traveller's wonder and delight

;
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After brcakfaft \vc vlfited the ruins of this magnificent cadle, boldly placed upon a
hupe rock wafhed by the Wye; the whole looks of lafling folidity and is made beauti-

fully pidurefque by the numberlefs ever-greens, &c. that hang about its walls. It was
rebuilt about 580 years finceby Gilbert Earl of Pembroke. This Gilbert, fumamed
Stron^bow, fecond fon of Gilbert de Clare, having folicited Henry I. to beftow on him
lands m Wales, had committed to him the van of the army, when that king threatened

to deftroy all North Wales and Powifland, and polTefling the whole dominion of Stri-

guil* (now Chepftow) was made earl of Pembroke by Stephen, 1 138. His fon earl

Richard left a daughter, his heirefs, who carried thefe eftates, with the earldom, to

William Marfhall, whofe five Cons enjoyed this honor fucceflively, and all died without

ifTue.f Of the two lail, the former died at Gooderiche Caflle 1246; the latter at

Striguit Caille, foon after. The filler and coheir married Hugh Bigod, earl of

Norfolk.

Sir William Herbert, knight, a faithful adherent of Edward IV. having reduced di-

vers caflles, forts and towns m Wales, of Henry duke of Exeter, Jafper earl of Pern

broke, and James earl of Wiltfhire;, to obedience, had a grant of their eftates, amongd
which was much that belonged to the ancient earls of Pembroke, in confequence of

which he was created earl by that title.^ He died pofTelTed of the caille of Chepdow
and other large poflefTions hereabout. All thefe, with the barony of Herbert, of

Chepdow, Ragland, and Gower, the daughter and heir of his fon, carried to Charles

Somerfet, a Cnatural fon of Henry Beaufort, third duke of Somerfet) created after-

wards earl of Worcefter, from whom they have defcended to the prefent duke. Biit

this has been many years under a leafe of lives, and the elderly perfon who fhews it is

the lafl; fhe was bom here where fhe dill refides in comfortable apartments, and makes
a good fubfidence by the fruits of the garden, peaches, &c. which are plentiful on thefe

warm walls when other places fail. In one of the towers we faw the room where Harry
Martin, one of the twelve judges who fat to condemn Charles I. was afterwards con-

fined for 27 years, and then died there. From the leads above, we had an extenfive and

fine view. In another place we faw the traces of a large chapel..

We now took the Glouccder road, over that lofty bridge aforefaid,. whofe planks,

,

which our horfes hoofs rcfounded, are contrived to efcape the violence of floods by
floating in a limited fpace ; but this rarely happens at fo immenfe an height as 70 feet.

From, the hill beyond, we command a delightml view of the town and caflle. Continu-

ing through feveral fmall villages, the wide Severn rolling on our right, we camt to

Lydney park, a good old feat of one of the Bathurd family, fituate on the edge of

the fored of Dean.
Though this extenfive traci of Glocederdiire lies too much out of our courfe to at-

tempt an explicit account, yet we will not entirely pafs it by unnoticed. This fored

;
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• The ruJoj of Strigui! Caftle are now remaining a few milet from Chcpftow.

f All buried at Tintern, us bt fore mentioned.

\ See an account of his dca'h if. Tintern. The prefeut earia of Pembroke are dcTcended from hie na-'

tuuil fun.
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t-itlKJ' obt;»iii<'(l its name from Dlmh a market town, lowly fitiiatoJ within its limits,

(wh ch word is ot S.xon origin, lij^iiifying n dale or woody valley, wlunco probalily

Climbs liic word dea in Kiij^lhii,) ar iLl- iwm ArJcii, by rcjcdinj; tlie lirll Ivllahlc,

which tho Ci.uds and Hritans t"onncr!y vilcd lor a wnod. It was tormerly li) thick with

tries, and To dark and tori-ii.lo in its Ihades and by-ways, that it rci\dcrcd the inhabitants

barbarous, ayd eiiilioldcned them to commit many outrages. 'I'he luil is various, but

mollly lavourablc to tlu- f;rowih ut tlu' oak, which was once fo conliderable, that it is)

laid to have been part of the inllrudions of the Spanifh Armada to dellroy it, but oFlate

years tiu- mimi roiis iron furnaces heieabouts have dellroyed it greatly. I'lie whole

forelt ol niore than 23,1520 acres, which is extraparochial, is divided into fix walks, or

pans, known by their relpet^Uve lodges -, (viz.) King's Lodge, York Lodge, Worceller

Lodge, D.uiby Lodge, Herbert Lodge, and Laiimer Lodge. St. liriavcls r.allle, which

was once very (hong and largo but is now in ruins, gives- name to one of the hun-

dreds, and ferves chief!) as a prifon for oflenders agaiidl the laws of the forell. The
privile,,es are very extenhve; the free miners claim a right of digging iron ore, and

coal ; alio to cut timber neceiVary to cany on iheir works. A gold mine was dilcu-

vvmd in the year 1,-00, at a village called laynton, on the northern borders of the fo-

red, of which a leafe was granteil to fome refm r.:, who extracteil fome gold from the

ore, but did not continue the work, the quantity of gold being fu fmall as not to anf^ver

the exp' nee oi feparation.

A liiilo beyond we palled the village of Lydney, atul another iron furnace belonging

to tlu' fame perfon as thole at Tintern. A long fpout iupported by pillars acrofs ihe

road, conve)s wafer from the oppolite hill to move the great wheel ot thele works. The
next afceiit on this road coinmands a moll dJightful view over this handfome fpire,

down the liquiil expanse of Severn many niih s. I'l om hence the roads bfcame fleep

and rough to a great degree ; nothing but lomc pleafant profpeds towards the water

could make them bearable. Ilerefordfliire is in bad repute, and not without realon,

fur iis roads, but compared with t'lis, they are n-ally gootl. We arrived at Newidiani

to dimier, an ancient fmall town ])lealiugly fituatid near the river; our inn, the

Bear, Hands clofe to the pallage to Newport, and all the great roads to Bath, Hrillol,

&:c. I'Vom hence we enjoyed a pleafmg view of the oppofite hills. Bird-lip, Robia
Hood, and ihole about Ruxmore, in the cloathing country.

In the evening, which was very fine, we purlued our courfe through Wcffbury, fo

large a p.uifli in CamdenV. time, as to be reputed above 10 miles in compafs ; here

we iaw a fine (lone maniion, with formal old gardens, and pieces of water, belonging

to Mr. C' icheller, heir of Sir Duncombe Colcheiter, who married the daughter of Sir

John May..ard, knight, owner of (Junnerlbury. 'i'he road being now level and exc 1-

lent, ue ,,r;ived ai Cilouceller without much furtlier obfervation, This city was built

by the Komans, and made a flation to curb the Silures, the bravert and moll powerful

ot all the liiilons. It il rives its name from Caer Clow, wiiieh fignifies a fair city, a

name cei'iainly not now improper, as its four principal Hreeis meering in the centre are

both fpaciouh and well built. Its lituation is in one of the richell vales known, a conti-

nuation of then, ble Kvelhani.

WiUiam of MaluKfbury thus defcribes it in his book I)e Pontificibus. "I'he vale

of (ilociller is fo called from its chief city ; the foil yields plenty of corn and fruit (in

iomc places, by the natural richnels of the ground in others, by the diligence of the

cou;.iry-man ;) enough to excite theidlelt perlon to take pains when it repays his la-

bour with tiie mcreafe of an hundred-fold. 1 lere you may behold high-ways and pub-

lic roads full of fruit trees, not planted, but growing luiurally. 'I he earth bears fruit

8 of
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«r its own accord, much exceeding others both in tafte and beauty, many for^s of which

continue frcfh the year round, and lerve the owner till he is fupphed by a new increale.

No county in England has fo many or fo good vineyards as this ; either for fertility,

or the fweetnefs of the grape. The vine has in it no unpleafant tartr Ts or eagernefs

;

and is little inferior to the French in fwectne's. The villages are very thick, the

churches handfome, and the rowns populous and many." In a Hniilar drain he con-

tinues his praife of the noble river the Severn, " than which there is not any in the

land that has a broader channel, fwifter ftream, or j^reatcr plenty of fifli," &c. Thefe

vineyards have nothing left but the places named for them ; viz. one on a hill by

Ovcrbridge near Glocefter, and another near Tewkefbury. Ccaulin, king of the Weft
Saxons, firft took this city by force of arms from the Britons in 570 j but the Mer-
cians afterwards wrefted it out of his hands, under whom it flourilhed a long time in

great repute. This city was once ftrongly fecured with walls, and on the fouth part

William the Conqueror erefted a caftle of fquare ftojie; 3nd fixteen houfes were de-

moliflicd, as domefday book mentions, to make room'^for this ediBce, which is now to-

tally deftroyed. It was made a free borough by king John, who granted it a charter

of incorporation, greatly enlarged its jurifdidlon, and bcftowed many other privileges,

which it (HU enjoys. But in this reign it fulFered by the barons' wart ; the famous
Mountfort earl of Lelcelter having befieged it, took poffeflion of it in four d^ys ; but

Prince Edward advancing with a ftrong army, drove the earl back again ; and would
have puniflicd the burgefles, but was diffuaded through the interceflion of the bifhop of

Worceiler, who gave fecurity for their paying a fine of 1000 marks. During the civil

wars in the reign of Charles I. the gentlemen here continued loyal, but the farmers,

tradefmen, and others of a meaner fort were generally agnlnft him, and maintained this

place under the command of colonel Mifffey, whofe fervices and defenfive conduft were

thofe of a gallant officer. There are feveral excellent ancient churches and public

buildings well endowed, but the moft worth notice is the cathedral, dedicated to St.

Peter, which is eRecmed one of the beft pieces of architefture in England ; it ftands

upon the fcite of the ancient monaftery, founded by Ofric, governour of Glocefter-

fhire, upon ground granted by King Ethelred, 681. About 821, Bernulph, King of

Mercia, rebuilt it in another form, and fubftituted an order of Secular Preachers, who
married, and continued 200 years ; Canute, for ill-living, at the inftigation of Wolftan,

bifhop of Worceiler, removed thefe and eftabliflied Benediftine monks, 102c. It was
in the next age di-ftroycd by the Danes, but was about 1 060 entirely rebuilt by Aldred
bilhop of Worceflcr, afterwards archbiftiop of York, who crowned William the Con.
queror. It was in a very low condition, when Serlo, chaplain to King William, was
made abbot, having but two or three monks, and eight fcholars. He was fo zealous

to raife and improve It that about i io5, he had it new Hnilhed, and obtained thirteen

nunois for its ufe, befides the lands mortgaged to the archbiihop of York. In 1 102,
it was with the city dcftroycd by fire, and t\vice again it fuflfered the like calamity; 1214,
1223. But thefe damages were foon repaired by the devout munificence of that age,

which occafioned the ad of mortmain to be pafled 1 279, 7th Edward I.* The prelent

maj^nificent Itructure was begun by John Thokey, leventee' *ti abbot, about 13 18.

Abbot llortou built rhc north aifle in 1351. Abbot Trocefler built the large cloifler

about 1 38 1. Al)bot Seabrook began the llatcly tower, 1450, and appointed Robert
Tully, a monk of this church to fuiifh it. Richard Hanley began the lady's chapel,

1 457. The whole length from eaft to weft is 42 0, from north to ibuth 1 44 feet. The

• The revciiucs at the difTolution amounted, accotdiog to Otigdale, Ic. 1946I. j*. ^*1. ptr inuum.
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Lady's chapel is 90 by 27 and 66. The tower from the bottom to the top is a80 fcetj

from the battlements 1 98. The whole fccms to plcafe the eye with mod agreeable pro-

portions, and the tower and pinnacles are wrought fo rich and light, that it is impof-

fible to behold them without the greatell admiration. 'I'he pillais and arches in the

body are of that ponderous Saxon conftrurtion, which is quite oppreflive at firll fight

;

but as you approach the fcreens, the beautiful pcrfpet^ive of the choir, with a kind of

tranfparent view of the Lady's chapel behind the altar, uifords a charming relief. The

cloifters which contain four equal aillcji, 147 by 11 and 16, arc molt perfeft Gothic

beauties. There is a whifpering gallery from one fide of the choir to the other, built

in an o^gonal form of 84 feet. The whifpor is heard pretty dillinft from one liilc to

the uiher, but it hardly deferves notice alter that noble one in St. I'aul's. Near this

we faw a curious old painting, of the dav of judgment, fuppofed to luve been an iiltar

piece. The principal monuments are ; ni the choir, bifliop /\ldrci!, the great founder,

who died September 17th 1069. In the ifle of the north fide of the choir King Ed-

ward II. who was murdered at Berkeley callle 1327. King Ofrick of Northumber-

land, who died about the year 600. Robert Curthoife, duke of Normandy, and eldell

fon to William the Conqueror ; he was valiant in the holy wars, and made a Knight

Templar, was alfo confined 26 years in Cardiff caAlc for rebelling againll his brother

the king. In the fouth fide of the choir, lies abbot Seabrook, who dieii 1457, &c.

Amongll the modern ones in the church is a beautifvl defign to the memory of Mrs.

Morley, who died atfea in child bed ; two angels are conducing her with her infant in

arms, as (he rifes from the waves, expreflivc of this inlcription ;

•* The Sea fliall give up their <kad."

It is well executed in white marble, by Flaxman. The mofl recent and excellent im-

provement here, is the new county gaol fituate on the weft fide of the town, near the

Severn and quay. It is a moft extenfive and fupcrb building divided into upwards of

I ao cells, befides gaoler's houfe, &c. } the out w ard wall indoles a Ipace of 1 250 feet. It

has been begun about two years under the dire«flion of Mr. Blackburn, whole fimilar

performances we lately law at Oxford, and will foon now be finifhed. This is I believe

the larged in England, but the plan at Oxford, in form of a calile fortified, and all of

Hone, is moll fuitable and (Irong.

Erom hence we made an excurfion north-eaft about ten miles, to Cheltenham. A
raft range of hills, on the north- weft, continues from the borders of Warwickfhire and
\Vorcellerihire towards Bath, dividing the vale and the foreft part of the county from

the Cotelwould j befides this great chain, we were amufed with the diftant hills of

May, and Malvern rifing nobly on our left ; alfo clofe on our righf, the pleylant hill ol

Church-down- whole parilh tower Hands peculiarly elev;ii!ed. Cheltenham is fituatetl

in a Tandy vale, on the north fide of rocky hills, whole foft white texture partly dii-

folvingin acids, looks, oppofite the town, quite bare. According to donielday-book,

when Edward the Confeflbr held this manor, there were eight hides and an half. In the

timeot King Edward it paid 9I. cs. and 3Cor loaves for the king's dogs. In the reign

of William the conqueror it paid 20I. ao tows and ao hogs, and 16s. m lieu of bread.

Without givhig any further liiflory of this place, we will proceed to dcfcrilx- briefly its

preient Dourifhmg Uate and falhionuble Spa ; which valuable fpriiig owes iit tlifcovery to

Mr. Mafon,ihe then proprietor of tlieland, *holHjught it of Mr. Higgs in 1716; Capt.

lleury Skillicorne, father of the preient owner, became proprietor in right of his wiiv,

daughter of Mr. Mafun, and in 1 738 nut only icQurcd it irom all improper matter, but

7 built
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b;il!t a di)nK' over it w'rli pumps on cajli full*. IT.- tlion l.ii.l out tfie \vjll;s, 3cc. a;ij

from that time it forms to hwvc hcvn frequented as a public place. It is I'aiJ to be im-
progirated upon tlie famo principle as Scarborough medicated waters } but p; rbaps m.i/

he found ruore genenlly eflicacious. Its admirable qualities, bofules llio f;vueral telli-

riiony cif daily expi rienre, are well nutlicnticated by tliv? experiments of dottors Sliort,

I.ucas, Rull'el, and Smith. The town confills of (me principal llreet near a mile in

length, ni-ar the centre of which (lands an handlonie oUi church witli a beautiful fpire
;

the walks in the church yard are (hady and pleafant, leading to thole about the well,

^c. the grcateft of which is about twenty feet wide, and makes an agreeable mall.

On the eafl fide of the Pump-fquare, is an excellent long roouJ, 66 feet by -53, built

177?, by Mr. Skillicorne the ground owner, and Mr. Miller the renter of the Spa.

in tfiis are public breakfafls, &c. during the feafon from May to Odober. 1' rom hence

the villa ot the large walk terminat'.'d i>y the fpire is pleaiing to the eye : and at the

termination of this walk continued al)ove the wells, they are erecting another new
building, as an objed, though very inferior, to anlwer it Kvery exej tiun leems ufed

to render the various lodgings, &c. adequate to the great increafe at company, parti-

cularly fmce the late vifit of the royal family. Befides a va(l number of private lodg-

ings, here are an excellent hotel built in 1785, and feveral good inns. We are alfo

intoru;cd that a piece of ground has been lately purchafed for the purpofc of building

an hotel upon a moll extenfive plan. The company in 1780 amounted only to 374^
from* which time it has gradually increafed, and in 1786 confifted of 1140, and laO:

year of 1320. The two public rooms, for the entertamment of the company, under
thediret^ion of a mailer of the ceremonies, (Mr. Moreau,) are Mr. Rookc's, 60 feet

by 30, and Mr. Miller's, 68 by 26, which take the amufements of dancing, cardt, &c.

alternate. Here ib alfo a neat theatre-royal built by Mr. Watfon and much frequented ;

the performers have been very choice this feafon, particularly that inimitable favourite

of Thalia, Mrs. Jordan, who gave fuch high fatisfaftion to the audience that a medal
is to be prefented to her as an acknowledgment. From Cheltenham we proceeded on-

ward to vifit Sudely caflle ; the roads were very deep and indilTerent, but the wonder-
ful variety of views repaid us. In our way wc paffcd by the curious houfe of the De-
labcres at S' un ; it is an objed very well worth notice, being a low building in the

IHle of the .,^c of Henry IV. but by the incurious eye it would be pafl'ed as a very ob-

frure mJ undiftinguilhed manfion. Soon after, having afcended very high hills, wc
got ujvm tl>e Wouids, which are entirely champaign. The dulk now began to come
on, and I confefs fuch an extent of plain as we could, notwithftandin^, difcern before

U-. wus not at this time very pleafing ; however wc arrived at the fmall inn (inn it is

hardly to be called) at Winchcombe, and there ncceflltv obliged us to reft for the night.

1 lowever wc had not patience to (lay till the morning before we vifited Sudely calllc,

but fallied forth about a mile, through corn fields, to take a tranfient view of its vene-

rable walls by twilight. It was juft the time to viiit a place, of which the imagination

had been previoufly full ; we returned wi''' >ur ardour to infpett it increafed, and went
again the next morning. This ancient lordlhip belonged at the conqueft to Harold,

fon of Ralph, who was carl of Hereford in the time of Edward the ConfeCTor, and
married that king's lifter, but forfeited the earldom under the Conqueror. Harold

however was fuffercd to retain this among other eftates, and from hence affumed the

name of Sudely. Biit the male line* of this noble family became extind 41ft of Ed-

* However tht Tracy* «re faii!, upon gwid aiitliotity, (thoujtli Dugdale does not mention it) to be. by
the nulc lint, of this family. 'I'odington, the prefciit feat of lord Tracy, and hi» ancellois for 500 yea ra,

was a manor of H.irold dc Sudely at the conqiicll, and the younger full of hit Ton Juhii« who married a

Tracy, took hi*mothir'ijuame, and fclllcdat Todington.
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ward III. and then the fifter and coheir carried it in marriage to William Botcler, a

younger fon of William lord Boteler, of Wemme in Shroplhirc. His fon Thomas
lord Sudely had ilTue John and Ralph, who fucceflively enjoyed the honour. " Ralph
Boteler lord Sudely," fays Leland, *' made this caftle a Fundamentis, and when it

was made, it had the price of all the buildings of thofe days. He was a famous man
of warre in king Henry V. and Henry Vlth's days, and was an admiral, (as I have

heard) at fea ; whereupon it was fuppofed and fpoken that it was partly buiided ex

fpoliis Gallorunif andfome fpeake of a tower in it called Potmare's towrc, that it fliould

be made of a ranfome of his. One thing there was to be noticed in this cafllc, that

part of the windowes was glazed with berall. There har' leen a manor place at Sude-
ly, before the building of the caftle, and the plotte is yet feene in Sudely Parke,

where it ftoode." ThisJlalph lord Sudely was^a great partizan of Henry VI. and by
him made lord treafurer of England. Upon the acceflion therefore of Edward IV. he

was attached and brought to London, and when he was on his way, looking back

from an hill to the caftle, he faid, " Sudeley caftle, thou art the traytor, not I."

After this, he fold the caftle, (not voluntarily, no doubt) to the king. He left no
iftiie, but defendants from 'his fifters*. Upon the acceflion of Henry VII. Jafperof

Hatfield, duke of Bedford, that king's uncle, had a grant of it, and dying S. P. it

reverted to the crown. " But now, it goeth to ruin," fays Leland, " more pitie."

Soon after, however, its fplendor was revived ; it was granted ift of Edward VI. to

Thomas Seymour, (younger brother to the duke,) who was about the fame time created

lord Seymour of Sudely, and lord high admiral of England. He was an ambitious

turbulent man, and having married Catherine Parr, widow of Henry VIII. the jealoufies

of the duke of Somci let's moft proud and unamiable wife caufed diflenfions between
the brothers, which fomented by the arts of thoi'e who plotted the downfall of the whole
family, ended in the lofs of his head, and foon after of his brother's. While he lived,

however, he kept up great pomp in this place. The queen his wife died in childbed

here, September 5th, 1548, and was buried with great funeral magniricencc in the

chapel of the caftle. I was informed that fome curious people took up the body fonie

time finco, and found it in perfed prefervation. After this the admiral afpired to tlic

bed of thcPrincefs Elizabeth, and it has been hinted that previous defigns of this kind

haftenod the death of the queen his wife. He was beheaded March 20th, 1549.
Soon after this caftle was granted to William Parr, marquis of Northampton, brother

to Queen Catherine, beforementioned ; and he being attainted ill of May, 1553, it

was granted to Sir John Bruges of Coberleyt, in this county, knt. who on April Stii,

1554, was created by letters patent Baron Chandos of budely-caftle. From that

time, this family refidcd here in great pomp and fplendor down to George, the fixth

baron. Giles, tliird lord Chandos, entertained Queen Elizabeth here in one of her
progreflls, 159 2. J

Grey lord Chandos, his nephew, was called King of Cotefwould,

from his interefl in thefe parts, and his fplendid manner of living. He died igtH of

James I. George his fon abovenamed, was one of the moft eminent loyalills, on the

part of (Charles I. To ftop the beginning of this horrid war, this nobleman haftencd

down into the country, to arm his tenants and fervants, and garrifon this ealllo,

* Leland mfntior.s the fij^uret of tbffc Botckrf, in the glafs windows of Wlntliccoiiibe church.

f i^iibrt'ity v>ai inhcntt'U by mirriagc wJih the bcrkltys, (to whom it bcloiiycJ at the conquell^ in the

time" t tuniv 1\'. It his lorjj hftii uhctiattd fioni the fimily.

;^(^i(.eii L' /abctli's rrogrtlies, \u\. ii. I591, p. 3. Thiiij the lord Chauduf, whoft" portrait wc faw

at lori 1 larc. uit'i, ?t Nuncliam, beforementioned. fherc are portraits of hii twodaughtcri ai W'obunif,

the daWe of Bcdfoid'i.
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feated, fays Loyd, commodioufly on the meetings of tlie vales and woulds, to defend

and command the country, efpecially my lord's three darlings, the woods, the cloath-

ing, and the iron works ; thence he waited on the king at Shrewlbury, with 1000 men,
and 50C0I. in plate. His caftle meanwhile under Captain Bridges, and fome 60 fol-

diers, being befieged by Maflie with 300 mufqueteers, &c. after a long fiege, feveral

aflaults and batteries, when they were almoft fmothered by the fmoke of hay and barns
burned about the houfe, yielded January 1642.* The rebels, breaking the articles

fwornto, "plunder," (fays Mercurius Rufticus,)t " not only the caftleand Winche-
combe, a neighbouring village, to the utter undoing the poor inhabitants, but in de-

fence of the proteftant religion, and vindication of the honour of God, they defile his

houfe. There is in the caftle a goodly fair church, here they dig up the graves and
difturb the aflies of th, dead ; they break down the ancient monuments of the Chan-
dos's, and inftead thereof leave a prodigious monument of their facrilegious profanenefs

:

for each part of the church they find a peculiar way to profane it : the lower part of it

they make their liable ; the chancel their flaughter-houfe. Unto the pulpit (which of
al! other places in probability might have efcaped their impiety) they fallen pegs to hang
the carcaffes of the flaughtered fheep ; the communion-table, according to their own
language they make their dreffer or chopping board to cut out their meat ; into the

vault, wherein lay the bodies of the Chandofes, an ancient and honourable family,

they call the guts and garbage, mingling the loathfome intrals of hearts with thofe

bones and afhes which did there reft in hope of a joyful refurredion. The nave and
body of the church wjis all covered with the durig and blood of beafts : and which
was, (if it be poflible) a degree beyond thefe profanations, in contempt of God and his

holy temple, they defile each part and comer both of church and chancel with their

excrements ; and going away left nothing behind them in the church (befides walls

and feats) but a ftinking memory, that part of the parliament army, raifed for defence

of religion, had been there." The lord Chandos meanwhile diftinguiflied himfelf at

the battle of Newbery, 1643, (where his horfe was killed under him) the king faying,

" let Chandos alone, his errors are fafe."| Soon after he recovered Sudeley-caftle,

but in 1644, when Sir William Waller purfued the king from Oxford to Worcefter,

it endured a fecond fiege. Lord Clarendon fays,§ " the general perfuaded rather than

forced the garrifon to furrender. The lord of that caftle was a young man of fpirit

and courage ; and had for two years ferved the king very bravely in the head of a re-

giment of horfe, which himfelf had raifed at his own charge, but had lately, out of pure
\\ earinefs of the fatigue, and having fpent moft of his money, and without any diminu-
tion of his afi'fdion, left the king under pretence of travel ; but making London his

way, he gave himfelf up to the pleafures of that place ; which he enjoyed, without

confidering the iflue of the war, or fliewing any inclination to the parliament." It

was under the government of Sir William Morton, a lawyer, (after the reftoration, a
judge) who had given fignal inftances of courage, but at this time the caftle (in con-
Icquence of a fadion within) was delivered up without much refiftance. Lord Chan-
dos did not furvive the reftoration. He lies buried in a fmall chapel annexed to the
church. Somebody lately defcended into the vault, and finding his IkuU, took away
a lock of his hair. He left this caftle, and the eftatcs around (away from his brother
to whom the honour went,) to his wife, by whom he had daughters, but who with a
gratitude that ought to be remembered, left it to her fecond huftjand Mr. Pitt, and
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• Loyd's Fuffeilngs of llic Loyaliftj, p. 366.
t Loyd's Loynlill;), p. 367.

t P. 67, 68.

§ Vol. 2. p. 409.
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h"r chilJren bv liiin, in coiifcqiience of which it was alienrvted from the family 'who had

a right to it, tor ever, ami Lord Rivers, Mr. i-'itt's dcfcendant, now enjoys it with an
cftate belonging to it of about 4000I. a year. It is now only inhabited by the fteward.

The pfirk is gone. Of the two quadrangles, the inner one was built of ftone, and had .

the hall in it, , of which part of the tncery of the beautiful large gothic window, much
fhattered, remains;) and feems to have had four towers at the corners ; the outer

quadrangle, where is the large gateway, was built principajly of wood, and feems to

have contained the habitable parts. Part of this alone is now fit for habitation. The
fliell of the church unroofed, unpaved, and bare within fide to the walls, yet

exifts. In the little chapel annexed, divine fervice is performed monthly. From
hence rot having time to infpeft the town of Winchecombe, or the neighbourhood

further, we haflily returned to Gloucefter.

The day following we made another excurfion into that divifion of the county,

called the Cotefwould, fouth eaft of that immenfe range of hills, which divide the vale.

It takes its name, according to Camden, from the hills and flieep-cotes ; for mountains
in old times, by Englifhnien, were termed Woulds. We continued for fome miles

along this delightful vale of fertile meadows and paftures, &c. Robin-hood's hill,

and Becon, were the firfl noble objects on our left ; May-hill and the foreft of Dean,
boldly terminating the profpect to the right. As we approach Durbridge, through the

village of Stonehoufe, Lord Ducie's woods hang glorioufly before us. Here we enter

amongft the cloth manufactures fo numerous and excellent in this country, I fliall fay little

about its antiquity and various progrefs in different reigns : we find wool -firft. manu<
fa£lured in England 1185, 31ft of Henry I!, but no quantity made till 1331, when
John Kempe introduced this art from Brabant and fettled at York ; afterwards many
families of cloth-workers came from the Netherlands, by King Edward's invitation.

The city of Glocefter fome centuries ago was famous for this manu&£ture ; as alio

various other towns in this county ; but it has of late years been modly feated amongit
thefe delightful vallies, whofe brooks and rivers, are found fo conducive to the good-
nefs of this cloth, particularly in the dying branch. Hampton, Stroud, Stonehoufe,
Painfwick, Stanley, Uley, Durfeley, and Ruxmore, are places of moft note. The
latter of which (belonging to Mr. Cooper,) foon after crofling the new canal, from
Severn to Thames, we minutely infpefted : his Mnjcfty had lately honoured it with his

prefence ; at which time every pollible branch of operations was difplayed oa an ad-
jacent ^reen, to the delight and fatisfacllon of the royal fpeftators and the attendant

multitude. We faw .very thing in its natural (late and place ; firft the milling, which
by a long procefs of beatmg, by hammers, worked with a water wheel, thickens the

eloih after it is woven ; next the wool is raifed on its furface by the repeated ufe of
cards made of teafels, (a thiftly plant produced in the weft ;)• after this it is (heareif in

a very pleafing manner by large inftruments, whofe motion is fo confined as not to

endanger cutting the cloth ; thus they work till it becomes remarkably fine. The
other proceffes are too fimple and common to mention. Upon the whole I think this

bufinefs cannot be deemed fo entertaining by many degrees to the ve of a ftranger,

as that of the cotton, fuftian, &c. in Dcrbyfhire and Lancalhire. The! crowded hills
'

and vales feem to have formed by nature a romantic and piclurefque fctnery, but this

• Teafilet, TeaziU, or Fulleri thiftles, grow wild in this and mjny other cotintnVt, and are fown and
brought into rrgular cultivaiion, on account of their utility to cloth-workcrt &c in ruiting the nap 011

ihdr refpcdive goods, by the means of certain hard fliarp and cruoka) points which grow out of their
luitncrous heads, and arc admirably fuited to that purpofc. Campbclis'i Survey, vol. a. page 105.
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originality is greatly deftroyed, like that of Matlock, by an abundance of modern builds

ings, and ornaments. «
*

Wenowafcended a deep hill to the left, ornamented with the modern (lone edifice

and refidence of fir George* Paul. Having gained the vad fummit beyond, by a new
ferpentine road, we found ourfelves upon an extenfive champaign. The fudden change
of climate was almod: incredible, but b}r experience, which verified the following af-

fcrtion, I had previoufly met with, "fuch is the ftrikinft difference between the air ofthe

Cotefwould and that ofthe vale ; that of the former ii has commonly been obferved, that

eight months in the year are winter, and the other four too cold for fummer ; whereas

in the vale,- eight monihs are fummer, and the remaining four too warm for an Englifh

winter." We dined at a fmgle houfe, oppofite to Mincning Hampton, where formerly

was a nunnery belonging to the Minching nuns at Caen in Normandy, and aftenvards

to Sion in Middlefex, in whofe poiTeffion it remained till the difTcluticn of monafleries.

Our landlord told us this was the higheft fpot in the county.

From hence the road is Hat and unpleafant, and Inftead of the verdant bloom of

hedge rows, the eye is conflantly difgufled with the unfightly objects of loofe flones

heaped in ftrait lines and angles. We now approached the great tunnel, which forms

part of the communication between the Severn and the Thames ; on each side this

road it extends rather more than a mile ; one end penetrates the hill ut the village of

Saperton, the other comes out in Heywood ; we turned on our left to visit the former,

and faw the (hafts bufy in feveral places, at the diftance of about 230 yards from each

other ; by this means they wind up the materials from the cavity and expedite the

work. The earth is principally a hard blue marie, and in fome places quite a rock

which they blow up with gunpowder ; the depth of thefe pits are upon an average

eighty yards from the furface. The firft contraftor receives 7I. per yard from the

company, and the labourers rent at the rate of about 5I. per yard, fiuding candles, gun-

powder, &c. the workers are in eight gang", having two or three reliefs, and con-

tinue eight hours at a time, day and night. We faw the Saperton mouth, which ex-

hibits a brick arch, ornamented with a ftone parapet in front ; its dimensions are 13
feet by 1 5, and the brick work about 1 6 inches thick, which continues the whole

length two miles and a half. The whole hill is now perforated, and the remainder of

the arch will be finiilied In another year. This tunnel is confiderably longer than that

at Hare-caftle in StafFordfhire, but from the diflferent nature of the hills not near fo

grand and curious ; the latter abounding in coal, and therefore perforated with various

collateral cavities, for the convenience of obtaining that valuable article. The Stroud

canal enters the Severn at Framilode, and is eight miles in extent ; it communicates

with the Ifis canal which is 31 miles long, and empties itself into that river at Lech-

lade. ,1.

From hence in our way to Cirencefter, we left the road very Toon and were, per-

mitted to pafs through the noble woods of Oaktey belonging to earl Bathurft, whofe

feat is adjacent to that ancient town. They are peculiarly large and beautiful

;

together with tiie park and home pleafure grounds, encompaffing a fpace of no lefs

than fifteen miles ; near the centre is a grand circular point from which, like fo many

radii, iffue ten fpacious viftas or roads ; the largeft near 1 50 feet wide and fweetly ter-

minated by a view of Cirencefter tower j the others direct to fome country church, or

pleafant diftant objeft, all producing a mofl admirable and uncommon effedl. Befides

thcfe, there are innumerable other roads and walks interfecking the woods in various

direftionj. ; on the left of the large vifta leading to the town, is Alfred's hall, an ex-

cellent imitation of antiquity, *« bofom'd high in tufted trees," and furrounded with

beautiful
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beautifuH lawns, a bowling green, and many delightful grassy walks. The truffle is

faid to be found here very plentifully. As the fun was clofing up hie glories for the

day, we retired to an excellent inn, (King*s-head,) at Cirencefter.

This has been a famous city of antiquity called by Ptol6my, Corinium ; by the Bri-

tons Caer-Ceri ; the Englifti Saxons, Cirencefter, and by contradiou at this day

Ciceter, fuuate on the nver Chum, feventeen miles from Glocefter on the old Lon-
don road. The multiplicity of coins, chequered pavements, infcriptions, &c. dug up
here at various times, (hew it to have beeux a place of confequence ; the remains of

ftrong walls and a c lo indicate marks of its being once well fortified. The Britons

defended it many yea.s againft the Saxons, who at laft obliged them to fubmit, together

with the cities of Glocefter and Bath, at the battle of Durham five miles from the

latter anno 577, in which three Britifli kings were flain. Various were the events of

war and fieges here i;: almoft every fuccceding reign, till 1400, ift Henry IV. when
the duke of Surrey and earl of Salifl^ury, duke of Exeter, and earl of Glocefter, took

up arms in favour of King Richard II. (grandfon of Edward III. from whom fprang

the houfes of York and Lancafter ;) and were lodged at two inns, when the mayor or

head officer being apprifed of thtir lodging, collefted about four hundred of the in-

habitants, and broke in upon the duke of Surry and earl of Saliftjury, who being much
wounded, were immediately beheaded ; the other two cfcaped, but were foon after

taken and fuffered the fame fate. Thus originated, thofe unhappy feuds, on iihe accef-

fion ofthe houfe of Lancafter. This was alfo one of thofe places that furrendered to

to the army of Charles I. but the royalifts did not continue long in pofteftion of it

;

and when the plan for the glorious revoTution was laid, we find the duke of Beaufort

oppofing the lord Lovelace, who was going with a hand of men to join the Prince of

Orange, then landed in the weft of England. A difpute enfued between the contend-

ing parties, wherein fome loft their lives, and the lord Lovelace was taken prifoner, and
conmiittcd to Glocefter caftle ; but foon after releafcd by the abdication of the king,

and the new government taking place. It is now a good market town and borough,
with two weekly markets ; the quantity of wool fold here ai one time was almoft in-

credible, owing to the furrounding Cotefwould fo famous for flieep, which made it

the greatcft mart for the fupply of the clothiers in this county and Wilts ; but this is

much declined fince '.ne dealers in this article travel from place to place and buy it of

the farmers. It would be an injuftice to omit mentioning the prefent ftateiy church,

whofe lofty and handfome iowcr is a great ornament to this place ; but the body is too

much crowded with old buildings to be properly fecn, the windows of which are beauti-

fully decorated with liiftorical painted glafs. Here was a collegiate church before the

conqueft, and RumbalJ, who was chancellor of England in the reign of Edward the

confeflbr, had been lican of it ; but when celibacy ainongft the clergy was eftabliflied

by law, Henry I. built a magnificent abbey in its ftcail, 1 1 17. It continued to fluurifli

and receive large donations for succeeding times. It was one of the niitrf". abbess,

and in the reign of Ilcnry V. 1416, the abbot obtained the I h privilege of a feat in

parliament amongft the barons. At the diflblution its anr revenues ;•mounted to

1057I. 7s. id. The whole of this ancient ftrudure has been long deftroyed, except

two gates which ftiil ferve to give fome idea of its former grandeur. The fcite

of this abbey was in the crown, till it w;is granted to Richard Mafters, phyfician to

Queen Elizabeth, whofe defcendant, Thomas Maftors, member for the county, luiih

licrj an handfome houfe and plcafure groimds. His brother is alfo member for the

county, hat!i i'^rc an handfome houfe at.d pleafure grounds.. His brother is alfo inein-

bjr for the town, which |)lace their ancellors have long rcproi'cnteJ. The choice of

2 elediun
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cIccI'k)!! is in the inhabitants, not receiving alms. Hence the duke of Portland takes

his title of baron.

We now had an agreeable drive through the remainder of lord Bathurfl's ground?,

M'hofe beautiful walks, lawns, and extenfive plantations do the highefk credit to iho

Tilde and fpirit of Allan earl Bathurft, father to the prefent proprietor. Befidcs the

I'everal ornamental buildings on the delightful terrace, which commands diftant and
fine views, we are pleafed with vanous objeds of this kind, interfperfed amidfl the

lawns and villas of the deer park, particularly a noble lofty column, on the top of

which is placed the ftatue of Queen Anne, as large as life : from henqe we have a

thanuing view of the houfe, with the tower of the church placed fo direflly in th;;

cL'utre behind, that at firfl we are induced to believe them one and the fiime elegant

ftruclure. We now palTed by an handfome alcove, dedicated to the immortal Pope,
where he ufed often to retire to indulge the creative fallies of his genius, when on a

vifit to his noble friend and patron. Oppofite to this wo were again amufed with

Oakley woods in miniature, a lawn from wh afe centre feven more viftas are directed

to vanous pleafmg objefts, particularly that (lately column ju(l mentioned. Here we
took a grateful leave and crolTed through the fields, about a mile to the village of Strat-

ton, where we entered the great Gloucefter road. The clouds, which had been
threatening long, now began to pour their copious ftores upon the bleak downs of

Cotefwould ; thus we travelled many njiles amidfl thofe unujeltering walls of {lone,

till we gladly arrived on that immenfe verge of Birdlip, whofe fummit, on a level with

mod of the Cotefwould, fo glorioufly hangs, near 1350 feet above the water of the

Severn. Here the lovely and delicious vale of Gloucefter again burft fweetly on our

fight, and its fair city, to whofe arms we were now eagerly returning, fmiled even in

this mirty eclipfe of clouds and rain.

A fimilarity of weather begun the day following, but in the afternoon we took

the opportunity of a favourabk interval, and purfued our courfe 1 6 milea to New-
port, on the Briftol road, where we flept that evening, and the next morning vifited

Berkeley, clofe by, one of the largeft pariflies in this county, furrounded by rich

meadows, and fuppofed to take its name from Berk, fignifying a beech and lea paf-

ture ; as the whole vale is particularly celebrated for making cheefe, called double

Gloucefter, fo is this hundred, for the moft delicious fort, called double Berkeley,

it has a large parifti church with a more recent handfome tower, ftanding feparate at

the oppofite fide of the church-yard ; fuperiUtion fays that on the decay of the original

tower, the new one could not be built in its place. Adjoining to this is the ancient

and eminent caftle of the prefent earl Berkeley. The whole of this noble edifice is

jnore to be admired for its antiquity than beauty ; its lituaMon being fo low, and
fometimes furrounded by a flood of fpring-tide, flowing up the little Avon from the

S.vern juft below. Roger de Berkeley was poflefled of this lordftiip at tlie conqueft

;

and this being his chief feat, in imitadon of the Normans*, aflumed his name from
hence. His other lordftiips in this county were Coberley, Dodinton, and Sifton, as

appears by domefday-book. From hence hafty readers conclude that the preleut la-

inily have been here from the conquejl ; but a different ftory foon will appear. This

Roger made feveral pious gifts to religious houfes. His nephew and fucceilor William,

founded an abbey of the Ciftertian order at Kiiigfwood ; which was confirmed by
Roger, fon of William. This Roger, adhering to Maud the einprcfs, underwent a

• Tlv-fe are Dugdai.v's wonis, (liar. I. 349.) by which it feerti'i lie was an Englifl-mian. Btn whe-
ther thclc tllatt* wtic lh«n g\aiUtd him, «ir he vm only fulTercU to retain them, docs Jiut by tiiii

ajiprar.
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very hard fate, through the pcrfiiHoufnefs and cruelty of Walter, brother to Milo,

earl of Hereford, his feeming frieiul, being treacheroufly feized on, Itripped naked,

expofed to fconi, put into fetters, and thrice drawn up by a rope about his neck, on
a gallows, at his own c;ilMe gates with threats, that if he would not deliver up that

his caftle to the carl, he fljould fuffer a miforable death : and when he was by this

barbarous ufage, ahndll dead, carrieil to prifon there to fuffer further tortures. If

there is no miflake in the name of the party, on whofe behalf Roger fuffered this,

hi^ fon Roger adhered to the fide which ufcd him fo ill, for he was a violent partizan

of King Stephen ; and in thole contefts, the caftle and honor of Berkeley were taken

from him and granted by Henry duke of Normandy (after Henry II.) to. Robert Fitz.

harding, an adherent of his, whofe father Harding is faid to have been a younger fon

of a king of Denmark, and accompanied the Conqueror to England. Berkeley ob-

tained Durfely again, of which he had been alfo devefted, and did not ccafe to vex
Fitzharding for Berkeley alfo. Complaint therefore being made to duke Henry, ho
compromifed the matter, by an agreement that Fitzharding's fon fhould marry Berke*

ley's daughter, and Berkeley's ion Fitzlxarding's daughter; fo that poor Berkeley

never recovered his caftle ; of which Fitzharding had a confirmation on the acccflion

of Henry II.* Then it was that according to Smith's manufcripts, he built for Fitz-

harding the caftle, which is now ftanding, in purfuance of a previous promife. He
adds, that it was built upon the fcite of a ruined nunnery, demoiifhed by the artful

pradice of Godwin, earl of Kent, in the time of Edward the Confeilor, which ftra*

tagem is related at length by Camden. Yet it is certain that there was a caftle here

from the conqueft to this time ; is it not therefore more probable, that if it was re-

built at fhis time, it was out of the ruins of the former caille, which fortner one had
been built out of the ruins of the nunnery ? At firft it contained no more than the

inmoft of the three gates, and the buildings within the fame ; for the two outmoft:

gates, and all the buildings belonging to them, except the keep, were the additions

of lord Maurice, eldert fon of the lord Robert, in the latter end of King Henry II j

and of lord Thomas, the fecond of that name, in Edward II, and of lord Thomas,
the third of that name, in i8th of Edward III. And as forlhc great kitchen, (great

indeed) ftanding without, but adjoining to the keep of the calile, it was the work

• Tliu» cruelly ended the title of the genuine and oiig'lns! Bcrkelcys to ilifs p'ace, and their nohillty

with it, waJ trai;sfcrred to the ufiirpers. Yet they by no meaiiit btdrrje cxti'ift till long after j thejr

retained Durfely, Dodintoii, and Coberlcy. In the time ot Richard II. fayn Camden, the hciref« of

Durfely was nianicd to CantcKiw. Aflerwards both Durfely and iJoiliiitoii cume lu the Wykct, ai

fome fay by dcfccnt, bnt Ltland's words are thefc. " l)odiiit(,n, where maflcr Wyki s dwcllythe and
hathe well reftorcd Ilia hoiifc withe faire btiildinpa. Thism:incr place and land longyd onto Barkels. It

was purchal'yd, and now rcniaynilhe to Wykes." In .mothtr place lie f.iys, " part of Drifeley" (Durfe-

ly) " Callell was brought to mnke the ne'.v houfe of Dodintou. A Quurre of rophe Hone by Dtife-.-

l.ge, whereof much of the caftelle was buildid. The ulde place of Uodintoii wiiiiin the mote by the

new." Itin.vol. vi. fol. -ji'. vol. vii. part 2. fol. 7Z. a. The branch .^liiih wen fettled at Cobcrley con-

tinued there a long while. Roger Dc Berkeley fo cruelly develled o' 15erkrley, aftr wards in 1 jth Hen-
ry II, certified his knights fees to be two and an hslf Dc Vetcii Fci lismento ; btfides two kiu'^h(« fees

of his own demcfne i;i Cobetlcy ; &c. whiih I thisik implies his manii n was then there. His eldeil fon

Roger murried according to the agreement the daughter of Fitzhaulmg and about ijth of John 'rrtifieJ

that there bilongcd fix knights fees and an half to his honor of Durfely. Coberley continued .ifie feat of

one bunch of his defcendants ; and Gough mentions the figures of fcveial crofs-lcgged knights of them
in the ehnr^h of this pa:ilh. At length .Sir Thomas Berkeley, fon and heir of Sii Giles, fon and heir

t)f -ir Thomas, married the filler a.:d c. heir of fir John Chand.m, K. G- the famous warrior in the time

of Edwaid III. and hi't ilaughtei and coheir c.uiied Colierii y to her hudiand lir I'homas Brugge, of

Brugge hoKri, in Hirefcfrdfhire, aid his dcficnclans iciided here till the time of John, the firll lord

C'haijd<t«, who hada grant of Sudely c.idle. thus ended the original Bcikclcyt, whvfc arms were diiTerent

from the prefect, viz. Argt. a ftlfc between three martlets fable.

8 cf
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•f King Henry VII. at his firfl entrance into poffeflion theniof, about the gtli of his

leign, foon after the death of William Marquis Berkeley, who had conveyed the

fame amongft others, to that king. Befides thefe there were two beautiful chapels

or oratories endowed with divers privileges from the bilhops of Rome. Thus hath

this noble caflle continued with one alienation only, of (hort duration, the baronial

refidence of this family, during the lapfe of more than fix centuries. Here the lecond

Edward ended an inglorious reign, ' having been given up with this caftle to the Mor-
timers, by Thomas ford tierkeley, who was afterwards' honorably acquitted by his

peers of being accefTary to his death. In Shakefpeare we find Berkeley thus recorded,

during the commotions which dilhaded the government in the lad years of the reign

of Richard II. . ; .. I tf.i

V 'I'fi^

Norlhumherland. " How far is it to Berkeley ? and what flir

Keeps good old York there with his men of war ?

Percy. There ilanda the caille, by yon tuft of trtcs,

Mann'd with three hundred men, as I hstve heard :

And in it arc the lords of Yorki Berkeley, aijd Stymoi^rj ., .

* fJone elfe of name or noble eftithate"*. ' » '

In the contentions of York and Lancafter this caftle had no fhare ; but it fuffered

greatly from the difputed title to its pofTefllon between the heir male and Richard

Bcauchamp, earl of Warwick, the heir geperal. " In 1418, the earl of Warwick
lay before the caftle with an armed force fully determined to deftroy it, but was divert-

ed from his purpofe by the interceflipn of the bifhop of Worcefter, and the neighbour-

:

ing gentry." After lord Warwick's deceafe, his heirs preferred their claims in a.

fuit that continued near a century and half. Wearied with the tedious procefs of

law, frequent recourfe was had to the decifion of the fword, and at length the difpute

was finally determined by combat on Nibly green, when the claim or William, 6th

lord Berkeley, was confirmed by the death of Thomas lord Lifle, whom he defeated

in the field. This William was afterwards created a marquis, and himfelf cruelly^

left away the caftle from his brother, who was h^ir } and it was not recovered till the

time of his brother's grandfon, on the death of Edward VI. When the caftle ceafed

to be a place of defence, num >us parts were added. The hall, built in the reign,

of Edward 111. is a lofty re , 48 feet by 35, with four windows to the north, of
Norman architedture. This is truly adequate to the idea of ancient barons ; around
hung fevcral^ warlike inftruments, and here^.they told us his lordftiip kept up an an-^

nual relick of Englith hofpitality, that of feafting his tenants, &c. the fmall chapel

contains nothing worthy of notice. Dining room 48 by 27, over the chimney, a fine

old painting—paying tribute to Ca>far ; James I, very excelle.it ; John ift lord Berke-
ley of Stratton, youngeft fon of fir Maurice, by Vandyke; and many others. Draw*
ing-room 42 by 24, very old tapeftry, and furniture lof the fame. Befides a nume-
rous fet of portraits of the family, were (2ueen Elizabeth, Queen Mary I, Jane Shore,

he. The other apartments are very finall, hung with variety of family piftures, mi-'

niatures, &c. amongfl which are fome of fir Godfrey Knelier, Vandyke, and fir P.

Lely. George baron Berkeley, 1616, by C. Janfen; the Queen of Bohemia, by
the fame. In a curious cabinet room, excavated from the wall, are thefe valuable

miniatures ; Maurice lord Berkeley, 1518; Katharine his wife, having the fame,

date J Thomas lord Berkeley, his brother, 1523; Thomas lord Berkeley, 1534;
Henry lord Berkeley, 1554; lady Jane his fecond wife, daughter of fir Miles Stan-

* King Ricliard II. ASt 2. Scene third.
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hope ; Thomas Berkeley who died before his father lord Henry, and was fucceed^d by
hisgrandfon George lord Berkeley 1616, whofc portrait, by Janfen, before mentioned,

compleats the feries for 100 years. Amongd the furniture wcfaw two very curious

(late- beds, one of which was brought from Thornbury cattle, and bore the date of

1 530. Alfo the bed in which Admiral Drake failed round the world. Oppofite lord

Berkeley's drc(Ting-room Is a neai garden formed in a circular fpace on the top of the

caftle ; m the centre \i? a cold bath, covered like a tent ; we walked round and had a

charming view of the Severn and hills beyond. Laftly we were fliewn the difmal rooni

in which Edward II. was mod cruelly butchered.
"

'

"

-,\:h" Mark the y^r and mark the night, ^ • • • ' '• ' '

When Severn (hall re-echo with affright i < , j.j. '
The fhrirksof denth, thro' Ucrkeley't roufi hat ring,

Shrickaof an agonizing king*."

The model of his head taken in plaifter lay in a box. After being deprived of his

kingdom by the artlHce of his wife, this murder was eifefted by the fubtle contrivance

of Adam bifliop of Hereford, who fent thefe enigmatical words to his keepers without

any points

:

fJvardum ocelJtr* ntlile t'twure lonum tft ^

To feek to flied Kincr Edward's blood
, ;

.

'

Refufe to fear I think it good. t

.
. -. 7 .. f .r ,

,!..•.( '^
'

60 that by thi^ double condruA'on they might be encouraged to commit this horrid

deed, and he plaufibly vindicated from giving any dire^ons to it. " In furveying this

proud monument of feudal fplendor and magnificence, the very genius ofchivalry feems

to prefent himfelf, amidd the venerable remains, with a (lemnefs and majefty of air and
feature, which (hew what he once has been, and a mixture of difdaiii for the degene-

rate pofterity that robbed him of his honours. Amidft fuch a fcene the manly exer-

cifes of knighthood recur to the imagination in their full pomp and folemnity ; while

every patriot feeling beats at the remembrance of the generous virtues which were nurf-

ed in thofe fchools of fortitude, \ onour, courtefy, and wit, the manfions of our ancient

nobiliiy."t

From hence we drove to Thornbury, a well looking old town, with a mod excel-

lent church and tower, built in the form of a cathedral, the pinnacles of which are

exceedingly beautiful. Adjacent to this are the noble remains of a caftle belonging to

the fecond fon of the late Mr. Howard, of Sheffield. It was begun upon a moft exten-

five plan, by the duke of Buckingham, in Henry Vlllth's time. Leland, treating of

it in his Itinerary, fays, " Edward, late duke of Buckingham, likynge the foyle aboute,

and the fite of the houfe, pulled downe a greate part of the old houie, and fette up mag-
nificently in good fquare flone the fouth fide of it, and accomplifhed the weft part alio

withe a right comely gate-houfe to the firft foyle : and fo it flandithe yet, with a rofe

forced for a time. This infcripiion on the front of the gate-houfe : this gate was began
in the yere of our Lorde God 151 1, the ad yere of the rcigne of Kynge Henry tiie

VIII. by me Edward, duke of Buckingham, earl of Hereford, Staforde, and North-

ampton." He likewife made a fine park near the caftle ; for which purpofe he indofcJ a
confiderable trad of rich corn land. (Atkins fays, he had licence from Henry VI [.

• Gray'i Bard,

f-
Bigland'a Gloucefterfliire, page 1 j6, to which I am indebted for other partlculart.

to
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to impark looo acres.) This, according to Leiand, drew on him the curfcs of the

neighbourhood. He alfo propofed to have brought up to the cadlc a finall branch of

the Severn, which flowed into the park. He did not, howcvur, live either to perform
this, or to finifli his buildings, being beheaded 1522 } and his edates then cfcheating

to the crown. In the outer court are barracks for 1 00 men. The part which was
finiflied fliews great marks of beauty and magnificence ; on a curious wrought chim-
ney piece is a date 1514. The whole circumference of the walls meafures 12 acres.

In one corner, where is a bench, you have the fined echo pofllblc ; with a fhrill

note and clear air you may diflinflly count a repetition of 1 6 or 1 8 times, and with a
laughing voice the mockery i;i wonderful. I never remember to have received more fa-

tisfa£lion from any antiaue rei;ck of this kind than this prefent place afforded. In the

evening after a delightful ride we arrived at the Bufli tavern, Briflol.

This noble city, fituate in an uneven vale partly in Somerfetfhire and Gloucefterfliire,

between the river Avon and Fronie, was called by the Britons Caer Oder nant Badon,
or the city Oder in Badon valley : in the catalogue of ancient cities it is called Caer
Brito, and in Saxon Brightftowc, a beautiful or famous place. At what time and by
whom this city was built fcems uncertain : our antiquaries think it of a late date, there

belne no mention of it in hidory during the Danifh wars. Camden is of opinion that it

rofem the declenfion of the Saxon government, finceit is not noticed before 1063,
when Harold (according to Florence of Worccftcr) fet fail from hence to invade Wales.
In the beginning of the Normans, this city with Berton an adjacent fixrm, *'paid to the

King (as appears from domefuay-book) 1 jo marks of filver ; and the burgelTes alfo re-

turned, that bifhop G. had 33 marks, and one mark of gold." Geoffry bifhop of

Conftance raifing a rebellion againft William Rufus, chofe this city for the feat of war,

and fortified it with an inner wall. In the reign of Henry I, during the wars between
the emprefs Maud and king Stephen, here was a cadle built by her party to flrengthen

this place againft that king, who being taken prifoner in battle was ordered to be fent

here, by the emprefs, to be loaded with chains, and fed with a very (lender diet. This
place had no great concern in arms till the civil wars, when it fuffered greatly In

1643 it was befieged by the king's army, which being numerous and frefh, foon made
their way into it, though ftrongly garriioned by the parliament with 2500 foot, and jp

regiment of horfe, the caftle well manned, and ilored with provifions. This reduftion

of Briftol, though efFefted at the cxpence of much gallant blood, gained the King all

this (hire and Wales. Thus the city remained in the King's poffdfion during the fol-

lowing year, but was foon after retaken, by Waller, Vv'ith a large army befieeing it

againft prince Rupert and lord Hopton, which lofs To much angered the kmg, (for his

heart was fet upon faving Briftol) that he fent a letter to that prince from Ragland
caftle, to deprive him of his commilTion, and order him to provide for himfelf beyond

fea, for he would truft to him no longer. Next to London, it may now be efteemed

one of the largeft and mofh wealthy cities in Great Britain ; its convenient fituation for

trade, having two fuch navigable rivers running through it, deep enough at high tide for

(hips of the greateft burden, gives it fupcrior advantage. The merchants trade very largely

to Guinea and the Weft Indies, befulcs carrying 01. the Dutch, Norway, and Ruflian

commerce, and import great quantities of fruits, wine, fugar, oils, &c. The quay now
completed is fpacious and handfome, and fo replete with every kind of veftels, that the

multiplicity of mafts appear like trees in a forell. Over the Froome is a large curious

draw-bridge with two ftone arches ; over the Avon is a very beautiful and fpacious

bridge, rebuilt near twenty yrarr, ; r'ufiilint? of three wide and lofty arches with a fine

balludradc I'evcn feet high, and railed Ibuiways guarded by chain-work and well lighted

with

\ii
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with lamps; at llic fmtlicr end arc fwo donic-likc edifices for the purpofe of cotle^gin

tote. 1 lie avenues leading to it, which were before narrow (Ireets very dangerous and
iuipaiTaWtf, are an improvement and fatisfad'oo to the paflcnper, better felt than do»'

fcnbed. The churches, 18 in number, with various public edifices, charttrble inftitu-

tions, &c. are too abundant to have a minute dcfcription here; the violent rains which

now fell were alfo very unfavourable for our purpofe, but fonie of the principal objcfts,

which we flolc* an opportunity of infpefliiig, fliall not be omitted. Thn cathedral,

fituate in College-green, founded in the rtign of King Stephen, 1 140, by Robert Fitz-

harding, mentioned at Herkeliy, is too incDnfiderablc to engrofs much time or notice."

St. Mary Redclifl", without the walls, is peculiarly worth attention, and we may unite

with Canuien, in calling it the finclt parifli church in England. It is a mod magnificent

Gothic llrutUue of a cathedral form, 191 feet fmni ea!t to weft, and 1 17 from north to

fouth ; the pillars and vaulted roof wrought in mofl beautiful ftone workmanfhip; the

organ is efteenied very excellent, and over the altar arc three large paintings, reprefcnting

the Ikirial, Refurrediftn, and Afcenfion, by Hogarth, This charming edifice was ori-

ginally founded by Simon dc Burton: in the yc;ir 129a, part of it was dcftroycd, and

rebuilt by William Canning, the richeft nierclKnr in this city, who, to avoid marrying

King Edward IVth's millrofs, took the order ot prieft, and forfeited 300 marks for his

peace, to be paid in 2470 ton of Ihippin ;.>; ; he died 1 474, and has two monument , one

in his magidratal, the other in his clericiil habit, in the louth end of this church. Near
this ftandsan immenfc tripod of brafs, with an eagle upon it of the fame, faid to be made
from the filings of pins, and given by James Warhen, Pinmaker. On a pillar is alia'

a monumental infcription to the memory of Sir William Penn, knight. Vice Admiral,

and father to William Penn the (Quaker, over which hung the trophies of war. W«
now afcendcd about forty fteps in the tower, to fee the relufe of old cherts from whence
poor Chatterton is faid to have taken the manufcripts of Rowley's Poems ; no atom

of the kind now remaining, our curiofity was fatisficd and we delcended. The gene-

rality of the ftreets are fuch as we find in moft large towns of opulence and traffic ; its

centre, like molt cities, is too narrow a»iJ crowd .il, but its external parts njore fpacious

and elegant ; the very great incrtafe of buildings of late years is furprizing, and fuice

the act of parliament prohibiting all kinds of houfes except ftone and brick, an uni-

verfal improvenuiit has enfued. Here are feveral good parades, fquarcs, &c. the prin-

cipal we faw is Oueen-fquarc, fpacious and handfome ; the Cultom-houle is a fine

building vith a i)i.ixza of Ionic pillars before it ; in the middle is an excelkntequeftrian

llatue of William 111, executed with a great deal of fpirit ; but here is an uniiirion

in the furniture, though not fo palpable as that at Lharing-crofs, where the artift

has forgot the necclfary fallening to the fadille , this only wants the throat-band to the

bridle.

Amengft the public buildings the Exchange in Corn-ftreet claims mod attention,

being a complete piece of modem architediure 100 feet in front and 148 deep; be-'

tween the colunms andpilaikrs are various feftoon oniamcnts, reprefcnting Great Britain

and the four quarters of tfie world, their chief products and manufaOures; the qua-

drangular piaitzas within are Corinthian ; dimenfions 90 feet by 80. I his capital

llrudure of entire free ftone was erected and opened in 1743, by the late Mr. Wood,
of Bath, and may \ie with that famous one iu Corn-hill, though on a diftcrent conftruc-

tion, replete with (latues, which owc^ its origin to the great Sir Tht)mas Grefham. On
the tolzey, or w;dl; in front, are feveral of the old brafs pillar tablets, ui'ed by the

nierehaius to tranliict bufinefs before tiie building of this Exchange. Adjacent to

this is another handionie and conmiodious ftooe edifice, the Poft-office. Cjuild-h.nll,
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and Mcrchant'taylurs' in Broad-drcet j Coopers'.hall, in King*(lrect, with

Corinthian columns, and a lofty pediment in front , alio Mcrcliants'-hall, ai

*47

four noble

and the Af-

femblv-room in Princcfs-ilreet, uhufc balt-ruoni is 90 feet long, has a niagniilcent front

with double pillars of the C.orinthiaii order, and a handlomc pediment. In Iving-flreet

is alfo an excellent Theatre, open only in tlu; funimcr by the Kinjj's company from
Bath, &c.

A general charafter! ftic of the inhabitants in this populous city is hardly to be ob-

tained by the molt intimate acquaintance ; we who aiefuch new vifitors cannot preCiune

then to thiK knowledge. A mixture of all countries, profelHons and feds, compole the

greater part, fo that their dialed and manners are not (trongly marked by any provin-

cial peculiarities.

During a Ihort interval of fair weather we made a pleafant excurfion to the Hot-wells,

fituaie about a mile and a half from the city mnr thole tremendous rocks, which fcem
rent afunder by fome extraordinary violence of nature. There is very little interrup-

tion of buildings the whole way ; for the accommodaton of company which attend in

the i'eafon, the buildings contiguous are commodious and elegant; an excellent pump-
room and lodgings, a fmall crei'c<.>nt with fliops, &c. before which are fome agreeable

parades, the river Avon winding very near j beyond are two handCome long rooms,

ior all'cmblies, public breakfalls, £cc. This warm fpring was hrlt noticed about the be-

ginning of the lall century, and at that time was covered with the lea at every high

tide : its waters notw !thltanding preferved their heat and virtues. At fiHl it was a po-

pular medicine for fore eyes, but the connnon people foon extended it to fcorbutic and
fcrophulous difeafes with equal luccefs, and in procefs of time began to drink the waters, •

which they found equally lalutary and pleafant ; (Qualities perhaps no where elfe fo tho-

roughly united. Dodor Veraor puhlilhed their iame to the world, and when they

came to be examined by the learned, their virtues were acknowledged, their eflfeds

particularly explained, and highly conmiendcd. The efficacious qualities of thefe wa-

ters, in all coni'umptive cafes, owing to their being impregnated upon the bed chemical

principles by lime-ltone quarries, through which they How with a foft alcaline quality,

arc too well known to need further comment or quotation. At the delightful village

of Clifton, on the valt hill above, fo favourable in iituation for invalids, are numerous

and elegant lodgings, where, refreflitnl by the molt pure and vivifying breezes they may,

by the aid of thefe refloring fprings and gentle exercile, chafe away grim death. Befides

the lodgings at Clifton there are many gentlemen's feats, and at the late Mr. Goldney's,

now his widow's, is a very valuable and curious grotto, edecmed one of the belt in

England, but it is necellary to go with a recofnmcndation from fome of the owner' i.

friends to gain admittance, for want of which wc were difappointed. We now drolled

awhile upon St. Vincent's rocks to njoy the various charming profpeds, &c. and fee the

tide-fwoln river roll through the Itupendous chfl's beneath, whillt the objeds on and

about its waves appeared in perfed miniature. We law too the Ihuddering fight of men
working out lime-llone from amidlt the perpendicular fides, every moment in immi-

nent danger, as if it wtre their lad ; the manner in which they climb down feems al-

mod impoiiible, and the mod fatal accidents do continually happen Not far from

hence are dug the Briltol dones, hard and tranfparent almoll as real diamonds. We now
returned to our tavern the Burti, at Bridol, which in jultice to its merits deferves the

praife of all who know it. The prefent owner, Mr. Weekes, certainly conduds ihis

bufinefs with a fpirit and attention beyond comparifon ; and for the be etit of the mer-

chants and others, here are always to be found cold provifions and ordinaries on a plan

much more reafonable and liberal than any other place in the kingdom. Amongd the

many
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m^iny public entertain menis tiiat an- held at thi« houfe, we were wItncrK to one very

(i)lciultd and worth fioticc. It was ;in annual mcetic^ -.of the Weft-India Captains, con-

uftiii;; ot" about loo lublcribcrs, who pay two guineas each^r aim. to this excellunt fund

for the rt'licf ot tht-ir widmvs, orphans, or diftrefled families, funilar to what is eflabliftiud

by the clergy in inoft parts ot the kingdom. From hence we proceeded to Bath througli

Kcinlham, u-> called from Keina, a devout Britilh virgin, whom the credulous of former

ages bolicvi'd diaiv^i'd Corpcnts info ftones, becaule great numbers of thcfe folfda

were found in tlio adj;u;Mit rocky. Here was formerly an abbey founded by William

earl of Gloccftcr about 1 170, and grantetl by Edward Vlth to 'I'homas Hrydges, 1553;
on the fci' • wluTcof was an handlbi\ic feat of the duke of Chandos*, rill within ten or

twelve y .IS, which the mother oi' his prefent wife fmding fault with ho dellroyed ;

the value ol the materials only repaying what he had jiift then expended in re-

pairs.

Bath now becoming our refidcnre for a few days, our whole thoughts and attention

were employed in cealelefs mlmiration of its incomparable beauties. The antiquity of

this chariuin'T city is unqueitiunable, and its fame unrivalled ever fince the diicoviiry of

its inediinable waters. How, or at what exacl period I do not prefuine to determine ;

Kini; Bladiid and the flory of the pigs may or may not be true ; but as chance is com-
nioidy fouii ! to have been the parent of moft of our grcateft difcoverics, it has that

ftrongly in its favour. I'tolemy calls them 'i'ixr» ^fpu«, hot waters. The Britons call-

ed thW place Yr Lnnaint Twymin, which bears the fame interpretation; alfo Caer Ba-

liun i. 0. the city of Bath. Thele wafers haveraifcd various conjeftures how they de-

rive their heat. Whether from parting through mineral beds, or from fome fubterra-

neous fire in the bowels of the earth, or, (as leems more probable from the experiments

in chymiilry,) whether their origin is dependant on the fermentation of two different

fourccti, from the oppofite hills Claverton and Landfdown, meeting in fome caverns in

this vale, which produce that hot, foft, milky liquid, fo bcnelicial to mankind ; what-

ever may be the caufe, it is fufficient that their falubrious qualities have

had the teft of ages, and without fome preternatural change, are not likely to fail.

'ihe following abllracl of a letter upon this fubieft, writcn in Latin, by Dr. Meara
ofBriftol, to Dr. Prujean of London, I met with m Childrey's Rarities, and think it

too curious to be omitted.

Bath, /1»^u/l tht lJ, \(>^^.

"W and H. Sir,

"Wriat I (hould have done long fince, &c. The facrifice I bring to your altar, will

not, I conceive, be ungrateful. It is the llrange accidental difcoveryof anoblemiftery

touching the caufe of the heat of the Baths here ; the fearch into which hath long cx-

ercifed the uioft famous phyficians ; the manner of it was thus. The right honour-

able the lord Fairfax, who continues ftill at the Bath with his lady, riding abroad not

far from this city two days ago, to take the air, by chance found a kiml of chalk as

white as fnow, working here and there out of the ground in little heaps, like earth call

up by moles. A piece of this he brought home, and (hewed mc. It is a crun\bling

matter, and almoft of itfelf turns to a fmall light dull ; its tafte is manifeftly acid, wiih-

allriction ; but by little and little, biting, and caufing extrcam hot ftrani^ulation in the

mouth, fo that 1 am pcrluaded it hath much calcanthus in it, and is not altogether

• Dcfcfiidol from the tUler brothtr of Thuiriin Rridjjes. Th*- Hrfcc.d int of the f lid Thonia», f Gcorpe
niidt;t», cf<) of Aviiij;i()ii, ill H.intt, biiii;{ ilic l:ift of hit br.n ch of t!ie fan il)',) de.iftJ it lo nil vny
diit.ii>t cuuliii^ tlic pitfciU diikr, will) liit uthrt tilatc», by wiil, 175 1.

without
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Nvlthout arfontck. I put It into cold water, and pn-rently it fell a bolllnp; and Inibbling

apace, juft as if it had been quick ime ; and by degrees the water grew fo very hot,

that it would quickly have boiled an cgge. Now feeing that this chalk is found near the

Bath, I conceive it not unlikely that it is this that h«ats the Hath water : I know very

well that authors generally attribute the heat of baths to fulphur or bitumen. Never-
thelol's, though it cannot be dcnyed that there is a great quantity of bitumon and fulphur

found in thife fprings, and the cur-i of fcabbinefs, ulcers, trembling, the pally, and
the like difeaft's, doth evince that the Baths are plentifully impregnated with them

; yet

I doubt whether either of them hath any f.rmontativc power ia them to heat water,

feeing both of them want acidity, the eflicicnt cauf'H)f fermentation ; the contrary of

which will follow upon the crumbling and incoherent confidence of this chalk. The
place where this foilile was found, is an earth porous like a fponge, fo that it plainly

appears to be (as it were") the flos or excrefconce of fermenting minerall, working up
out of the earth with thole foirits, that caiife the fermentation. But what to iletennine,

and fay pofitively in this dark riddle, 1 kno v not ; and therefore humbly lubmit it to

your judgment, &c." The fubjett is too voluminous and well known to dwell upon j

nero then we (hall only mention the names of thebaths,\vhlch arc the King's, the Queen's,

and the Hot and Crofs Bath; the former being the larg-.'- and moll frequented delerves

further notice. In the centre is a large reft voir to : "flrain th'^ rapid motion of the

main fourcc and difperfe the wat ;rs and heat more equally over o bathing area, alfo to

condud it through pipes to the pump-room for drinking. T'l
' \\aole has of late years

been greatly improved and It ill contmues. The pump-room is an handfoine oblong

building, where mod of the morning you meet mu^ ' 'ompany refrefh ; nature with

a cordial glafs. and in the height of the feafon is fo crov ded as to demand a larger edi-

fice. From the window we law the fmoaking clen»ent, and its handfome I'eccflies for

the bathers. : alfo the Hatuc of King Bladud, erected in the year 1699, with the follow*

ing fubfcription in copper.

D L A D U D
Son of L U D H U U I n R A S,

Eighth Kine of the Britons from Brute,

A great Philofopher and Mathematician,

Bred at Athens,

And recorded the fivft difcoverer and founder of thcfe Baths,

863 years before Chrill t

that is,

2561 yean,
to the preleut year,

Having given a fliort fketch of this great fource, let us now proceed to fome of its

nioft noble cffefts ; the original city, fituate round the centre of this rich circular vale

on the borders of the Avon, and t iicompaffed with mod beautiful and fertile hills, is too

far eclipfed by the variety of adnarable ftreets and fquares in the new town, to detain

us long ; bur before we proceed it may not be improper to take notice of the cathedral

or abbey, and the noble edifice, guildhall. The former is a noble plain edifice, founded

by King Ofric 676, which underwent various changes and reparations till Oliver King,

a bffliop, began the preient dructure 1495, occafioned by a dream, according to the au-

thority of Sir John Harrington, as follows. " The bifliop having been at Bath imagined

as he one night lay meditating in bed, that he faw the Holy Trinity, with angels afcend-

ing and defcending by a ladder, near to which was a fair olive-tree fupporting a crown.'*
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He alfo thought ho ho:\rd a voice whkh falJ " kt an olive cftablifli the crown, and let a

kini; reftoro the church " Tiiis made fuch a ftrong imprcfliou upon the good prolate,

that without dch\y he ordered thf work to bo forwarded, but did not live to complete

it. On the welt, front we now plainly ice a rcprcfentation of hiti vifion, under the title,

(fi furfitm rji, " /'/ is from on hi\;h-" The infule is plain and lofty, from call to welt

2 lo fv et, tranfept 1 26, but boads no fli'-w of ancient or fplendiu monuments. Over the

altar is an h uulfome painting of the Wife Men's oflering, given by general Watle, a

city member, 17 23- The prefent guildhall, in High-ltrect, is a very elegant modern
flrufture, built by Mr. Tliomr.s Baldwin, architeiif, about the year 1756. Tiie front

exhibits a rui'lic bafenient fupporting an Ionic fuperllrudure of four columns, and u

rich pediment witli city arms and other decorations, at each end is a long wing of about

CO feet. The principal flory contains a ballroom of 80 feel by 4c, fuitably iininiedin

modern tafle. Leaving this part of the city we pafs northward to Milfom-ftreet very

fp.icious, well p;i"cd, and hanilfome; on the left of which are Queen-ftreet and Wood-
ftreet, leading to Oucen-fquare, Parade, he. Thefe were the firft and great ini-

provemenu; of l!ie famous I\lr. Wood, to whom this place is much indebted for many
of its principal feature.-. From hence up Gay-iheet leads to that beautiful pile of build-

ings called the Circus, jdanned by the fame admirable architec:!: about the year 1754,
the houfes of which are uniforndy built round the periphery of a large circle, (only in-

rerfeded by three flreets at equal difiances from each oilier,) and are enriched with all

the proper embellifliments ot the three orders, Doric, Ionic, and Corinthian. The
next and nioft fuperior range is the Royal Crefcent, comprehending a very large elliptic

fpan of upwards of 60 Ionic columns, on a rudic bafement, and fupporting a beautiful

cornice ; there is only one window on a floor between each pillar, fo that being thus al-

ternati? there feems too great a profuiion of them; each end difplays a very noble houfc

of five windows on a floor, with as many columns alternate and double at the corners,

like the centre-houfe. The verdant ground falls fwcetly down towards the river, and
the rifmg country beyond prefents as beautiful an amphitheatre as can be viewed. The
pic\urefque eye of Mr. Gilpin coulil not be fuppofed to find much amufement among
fuch objecls

;
yet he mentions the Circus as thrown into perfpecfive, from a corner of*

one of the flreets that run into it, anil if it be happily enlightened is k'i.n\ with advantage.

The Crefcent, he fays, is built in a Hmplcr, and greater llyle of architedure. He fur-

ther adds, that he has " iieard an uigenious friend, colonel Mitford, who is well verfed

in the theory of the picturefque, fpeak of a very beautiful and grand efled of light

and (hade, which he had Ibmotimcs obferved from an afternoon fun, in a bright winter's

day, on thisilrudure. No fuch eflVcf could happen infummer; as the fun in the fame

meridian, would be then too high. The ellipriral form of the building was the magical

fource of this exhibition. A grand mafs of light, falling on one fide of the Crefcent,

melted imperceptibly into ::s grand a body of flir.de on tiie other; and the eiled rofc

from the oppofition and graduation of thefe extremes. It was (till encreafed by the pil-

lars, and other members of architodure, which beautifully varied and broke both the

light and the fhade ; and gave a wonderful richnefs to each. Tiie whole, he faid, teemed

like an effort of nature to iet off art ; and the eve rovtd about in adonifhnu-nt to fee a

mere ma(^> of regularity become the ground of to inelianting a difpby of harmony and
pii'hir<riuie eileci." The truth of tiiis one riiav very readily and with pleafure fub-

icribe to, but the fame caufe which thus giv - charms both to the fp' dator and inha-

bi'aniin thi-. feafo'n of tiie year, mult b.- thelouiceof thegreatetl uneaiinefs, particidarly

to the latter, in thefuunner; and living in one of thefe centre-houfes mult be little bet-

ter ihnn imbibing the heat and glare in the locus of a concave mirror. A very good

row
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rov/of houfos arcalmon: finiflicd from theextrcmit -of this Crefccnt Icadinpf up towards
Lanfdovvn, where near the fummit of the hill is alfo eroding another new Crefcent,

parallel with the other, called Lanfdown-place, with a large chapel, &c. jiiit below.
The materials tlirown out of this foundation are fonic of them very curious and afl'ord*

much fpcculation for the naturalift and virtuofo ; various foflils and fea-like pctrefadioris

are found here. Betwixt this and the royal C'relcent, a moft admirable plan is pro-

jected for immediate execution, which is to confi ft of another Circus, feveral handfomo
ftreets, parades, groves, &c. and when finiflied will render this one of the completelt

fpots in Europe. In (hort thefeelep;anccs daily feem to fjiring up here by enchantment;
for on the oppofite fide, called Beaconjiill, we fee a third Crefcent in great forward-

nefs, the principal ftory of which difplays much Corinthian fpli'ndor, one of thefe co-

lumns appearing between each window. A plan is alfo drawn by Mr. Baldwin for im-
mediately ereding a new fct of thefe kind of builiiings in Bathwick meadows, belong-

ing to Mr. Pulteney,pn the other fide his beautiful bridge. Theie, together with the above
mentioned, are calculated to be no lefstban 1600 houfes. What an unparalleled fpeda-

cle will this city be when the prefent plan is finilhed. There are numerous other ftreets

and buildings finilhed within a few years, fpacious, and beautiful, which being fituated

by the fide of the hill are remarkably dry and airy. The new aflembly rooms, at the

caft end of the C'ircus, next demand (^ur notice, and for fize and elegance ftand unri-

valled. They were built by fubfcription, and coft 2o,cool. The above mentioned ar-

chitcd Mr. Wood laid the t . il ftone 1760, and they were opened in 1771. The ball-

room is 105 feet by 42 and 42, and moft fuperbly finiflicd. On one fide are various

ornaments of ftatues and vafes alternate; ;aul on the other, inftead of curtains, the

windows are filled with fimilar reprtfentations in paint ; thefe were to me quite novel,

and by the fplendid light of the feveral elegant chandeliers calculated to have a moft

charming eflcd. Innumerable leats are placed in moftcommodious order, one above ano-

ther, leaving the middle of the room quite open to the dancers, who arc inclofed with

ropes like a race ground, fo that the roup d'ocil is inimitable. Oppofite to this is a very

liandibme tea-rocnn, &:c. 60 f\vt by 42. In the centre of the building is an elegant oda-

gon card room, forty-eight feet diameter ; in which arc two fine portraits of the )ate

Maftcr of the ceremonies. Captain Wade, painted by Gainft)orough, and the prefent

Mr. Tylbn, painted by Mr. .lames, a gentleman artift, which is only juft put up. Be-

yond this is another plaui neat card room, 70 feet by 27 and 42. Every outward con-

venience is in the higheft ftyle poflible, and the whole together are eftcemed the fineft

fuite in Europe. The Odagon Chapel in MiUbm-ftreet, opened 1767, is a very com-
modious and elegant ftrutture, finiflied after a plan of Mr. Lightholdcr,' archited. The
altar piece exhibits a piece of painting by Mr. IToare, reprefenting the pool of Be-

thelda. Witliout afFeding the plan of a complete guide, any further minulia; or defcrjy-

tions of the many other ch/ipels and public buildings would be tedious and foreign to

our purpofe. \Ve will conclude, therefore, with mentioning that moft excellent Ge-
neral llofpital, opened in 174c, which rcllecls the higheft credit on its moft laudable and

liberal inltitution, viz. to extend the benefits of Bath waters to thofe whole indigent cir-

cuniftanccs will not allow them the ufo of thefe faluiary fpiings. In this afylum all the fick

poor of Great Britain and Ireland (thole of this town only excepted, on the ground that

thev might be accoiumodated at a trilling expeiice at home) may fiiul ev.-ry proper af-

fiftance given to their diforders, by the help of a phyfician and other attendant;, to ad-

niiniftcr this water, and order every other necellary nuiliciiie, diet, 5cc. gratis. So that

the) can with no reafoii lay, " Though an angel hath troubled the waters, alas, Sirs,

we have no fficud to help us in." Various are the gciuloiuen's feats, Jkc. within a day's
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excurfion of this city, fo that the admirer of fuch noble fcenes, can feldom want amuTe'

nient during a few weeks refidence ; befides the eafier accefs up the furrounding hills

than foitnerly, renders the common exercife of riding more agreeable on the downs of

Claverton and Lanfdown ; whence the invalid, while he is breathing a more pure and
healthful air, may enjoy the energetic delights of near or dKtants profpet^s

;
particularly

on :he latter, which is remarkable for a curious ftone monument, crcded by George
lord Lanfdown, (trom whence it takes its name) in memory of a battle fought here be-

tween the king and parliament forces, 1643, in which his grandfather fir Beville Gran*
ville, an excellent perfon of great adivity, intereft, and reputation, was flain.

Left Bath September 24th, afcended the vail hill on the Wells road, and during a»
interval of fair weather, bad a fweet view over the whole city. Krom the fummit we
deviated about a mile, to infpeft the free-flone quarries on Comb-Down, adjoining

Prior Pirk, the beautiful feat of the late worthy Mr. Allen, juilly celebrated by Mr.-

Pope, and afterwards of Bishop Warburton, in right of his wife, who re-marrying the

Rev. Stafford Smith, he now enjoys it during her life, after which it goes to an Irifh

nobleman, Lord Montalt. It has a very elegant front, confiding of a body, two pa-

vilions, and two wings of offices, all united by arcades, in a gentle curve of almoit

1000 feet; the order of architeftureis Corinthian, on a rullic bafement, crowned witb

a fine baluftrade; it has 55 windows on a floor, and the approach to the Corinthiaa

hall exhibits one of the largeft and mod corred porticos in the kingdom. The ex-

ternal beauties of the grounds, formed into winding walks, gardens, terrace, &c. are

efteemed highly liniflied, and command, reciprocally, the mod delightful profpeft to

Bath. It is much to be lamented, that the traveller cannot be indulged with a more
minute infpeclion of this delightful place, which fincc the death of the late pofleflbr,

(truly dyled from his amiable and liberal qualities the genius of Bath J is feldom or ever

(hewn. We now entered the adjacent cavern of near 300 yards long, which, from the

vad quantity that had been got out for many years to fupply the city with its beautiful

free-done, we faw wrought out into various ipacious and lofty rooms, and regularly

fupported by able pillars, left for that purpofe, that ad I a plealing idea of fafety

to the obferving eye. ' The whole appears neat and agreeable, not much unlike the

vaulted apartments in the rudic ot a nobleman's manfion. The;, 'ntle weepings of
the rock in fome parts form petrefadions, which, together with a irw ipars interfperfed,

refled the lights of »he candles very brilliantly. 'I'he fonner mode of conveying the

large blocks direOly down .he hill to Uath, by machines runnin.; on grooves or frames

of wood, fuch as we fee in the culliLries about Ncwcadle, is now no 'nore ; they carry

them in common waggons, to the great detriment of tiir roads, and inconvenience of
travelltTS. \^'e now proceed as expeditioufly as this hilly country would permit, A
few fmall gentlemen's feats Htuated in rich and plealiinl vaL-s, with the village of Red-
doke. Were all the objeds to aniui^' till we got to Old Down, a good lingle lioufe of

entertainment, in a bleak (iiiiitlon Alter dinner wj crolVcu the extenfive range of

Mendip hills ; Leland calls them Minerary hills, as abounding with K ad mines, and in

old records they are named M "iL'du|>pe, from the many knowls and lloep afcents that

are vilible. The ridges ol thea aills run in a confuRd manner, hut modly from e.\d to

wed, and are of a very unequal height ; the foil is barren, and the air cold and loggy.

The. iurface is modly covered uith hmth and fern, and aii'ords iittle orii) fjod but for

fliecp. 'I'his part we now traverled has a better appe.irajice, being confider-\bly thrown
into large inclofurcs, with done wails exc-.-lleatly formed, and covered wilh turi, cmt of

which modly ;j;ro\vb a quick heJ;;c. In ihefe mmes any Fav.^litlnnan may fretly work,

cxceptiie has forfeited his right by dealing the ore, or working tools of other miners. For

7 '^t
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itisacuftom here to teaTe both their ore and tools all night upon the open hills, or in feme

flight hut clofe by : and whoever is found guilty of ftealing is condemned to a peculiar

puniftiment, called burning of the hill, which is thus performed : the criminal is (hut up
in one of thefe huts furrounded with dry furze, fern or fuch like combuftible matter,

which being fet fire to in different places, he is left to make his efcape as well as he can

by burfting this prifon with hands and feet, and rulhing through the fire ; but he is ever

after excluded from working on thefe hills. The lead found here is faid to be of a
harder quality than that of other countries, and is moftly ufed for making bullets and
fhot. On the weftern fide of thefe hills is found plenty of lapis calaminaris, or cadmia

foffilis or calamine, when calcined and cemented with copper, makes brafs. It is alfo

found in Derbyfjiire, Gloccrterfliire, Nottinghamfliire, and Wales. Other countries

too may afford as great abundance, but from the beft experiments, ours is found to be
of a much fuperior quality than any that comes from abroad*. Before the reign of

Queen Elizabeth, this mineral was held in very little eftimation in Great Britain ; and
ev. n fo late as the latter part of the laft century, it was commonly carried away as bal-

laft by the fliips which traded to foreign parts, efpecially to Holland. But its ufe being

now well afcertained in this kmgdom, and its fort fuperior to other nations, tliere is no
fear of lofing the advantages of this valuable article. Dr. Watfon fays that where of

late years great quantities have been dug on Bonfale Moor, near Matlock, Derbyfhire,

a bed of iron Itone, about four feet in thicknefs, lies over the calamine, and the cala-

mine is iiAuch mixed, not only with iron-ftone, but with cawk, lead ore, and lime-ftone.

But this does not bear fo good a price as that which is gotten about Mendip ; the

former being fold for about 40s. and the latter for 65s. or 70s. a ton before dreflingj

when thoroughly dreffed the Derbyfliire calamine may be bought for about fix guineas,

and the other for 81. a ton. The (trata, or veins of calamine found here, run betweea

the rocks, generally wider than lead ore ; the colour of it as it comes from the mine-

is of a greenifli-grey, or yellow cad, and fometimes contains lead. After having pro-

cured a fufficient quantity and fufHciently cleanfed its impurities, they commit it to the-

calcining oven, built much in the fame form as that uled by bakers, but larger j on
one fide is a hearth, divided from the oven itfelf by .1 partition open at the top, by
which means the flame pafles over the calamine and calcines it. The fire is common-
pit coal, which is thrown upon the earth and lighted with charcoal. When fufHciently

calc;ned tney beat it to powder and make it fit for fale. In making brafs the proof of

the richnefs of calamine arifes from the quantity taken up by the copper which at the

greateft degree is about one third. The method of making brafs witli .alan ae. Dr.
Watfon thus defcribes. Copper in tin plates, or which is better, copper reduced (by

being poured, when melted, into water) into grains of the fize of lar^^c fiiot is mixed
with calamine and charcoal, both in powder, and expofed in ameliin^^-pot, for fevert!

hours, to a fire not quite ftrong enough to melt the copper, but fufhci nt for uniting

the metallic earth of the calamine to the phlogifton of the f oal ; this union forms a
metallic fubftance which penetrates the copper contiguous to it, changing iis colour from
red to yellow, and augmenting its weight in a great proportion, iU molt of our Eng-
lifli brafs works they ufe 45 pound of copper to 60 of calamine for maV ng ingot brals,

and they feldom obtain Jefs than 60 or more than 70 pound of brals. When they

make brafs for the purpofe of pans or kettles, and the drawing of wire, they ufe cala-

mine of the fineft fort, and in a greater proportion, generally 56 pound of calamine to

34 of copper. The varieties in the colour, malleability, and ihiChlity of brals, proceed

* PUil. Tran(.idioiu, 156. p. C72.
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from the quantity of the calomel i.ibibccl by tlip copper. Though vc have always !iad

this commodity, yet brafs has not been luade long before the commencement of the

prelent century. Dr. Watibn is of opinion that the beginning of the brafs manufa^flory

in England may be properly referred to the policy of Queen Elizabeth, who invited

into the kingdom various perfons from Germany, who were well (killed in metallurgy

and mining. About the year 1650, one Demetriu?, a German, fet up a brafs work in

Surry, at theexpcncc of 6000I. and above Scoo men are faid. to have been employed in

the brafs manufaftories eftabliflied in Nottingham, ne and near London. 'I'hough

this art afterwards went to decay, yet about the beginning of the preftnt century it re-

vived, and is now eftabliflied amongft us in avei^ great extent, fo that we annually ex-

port large quantities of manufadured brafs to molt parts of the world. But the value

of calamine has been tnuch railed by the ingenious 1). li'aac Lawfon, who difcovered it

to be the true mine of zinc, but died before he made any advantage of his di'covery*.

Dr. Price and others aro of the fame opinion about the difcovery of zinc ; !iut Dr.

AVatfon places hv. fecond in this difcovery, and fays that Ilenckel wasthc (irfl pcrl'on

in Europe who procured zinc from calami nej. Zinc in colonr is not unlike lead ;

is hard and fonorous and nial'eable in a fmall degree ; it does not molt fo eafily as

/ either tin or lead, but more eafily than fdver or copper. The filings of zinc are of

great ufe in fire-works, owing to its fingular combuftion. The ivronauts are aifo much
mdebted to this metallic fubllance for the inflamn,alde air it yields by folution in the

acids of vitriol and of fea fait. Zinc and copper when melted to !;i.thcr in ditK-rent pro-

portions, conftitute what are called ]iinchbecks, &c. of diiforcnt yellow colours. Be-

fides thefe there are many other metallic mixtures which copper enters as the principal

ingredient; the moil remarkable are gun-metal, bell-metal, pot-meial, and fpeculum-

mctal. What is commonly called brafs cannon does not contain the leaft of that metal

in its compofition, bui v;onfilts of copper and tin. At Woolwich, the only foundry for this

fort of cannon in England, they feldom ufe more than twelve or lefs than ten parts of

tin to every 1 00 of copper, according to its purity, and the fined copper require^ the

mofl tin. Tills metallic mixture is fold before calling, for 75l.a ton, and government

pays for calling it 60I. a ton. The ftatuary metal of the ancients, Pliny fays, was com-
pofed in the following manner, " They firlt melted a quantity of copper; into which

they put a third of its weight of old copper, which had been long in ufe ; to every 100
weight of this iiixture, thiy added 1 2 lib. of a mixture compofed of equal parts of lead

and tin." Buil-metal alio confills of tin and copper, I ut th?ir proportions are varioufly

ufed. Lefs of tin is generally ul'ed for making church-bells than clock-bells, and a lir' Ic

zinc is added ibr thofe of repeating watches, anil other iniall bells. It is very remark-

able that the bulk of the mixture of copper and tin is a quarter lefs than the fum of

the bulks of the two component parts, while their weiglits remain the fame: take two

balls of copper and two of pure tin, of the fame form and quantity, then melt tlv.' fv-

nier into one, to which add the tin ones, and pour out the mixture melted into their

former moulds, and there will fcarce come forth thnv balls, the weight of the four

being n ferved. Pc'-metal is made of copper and lead, the lead being one fourth 01

one iilth the weight ot the copper. Speculas or glal's mirrors are made of copper and

ti»' ? tnd it is found by experiment t'at 14 ounces and a half of grainj tin, aid 2lb.

'' iJamphcirsSiirVv'y of lirit. vol 2<.\, \). •.^,

+ Sec liic cdit'oii ot Huickcl's w >rks, |)ubli(lK'<l ai Paris, l'6o, vol. jd p. 494.

i
•' Grain tin (ofwhuli we /h.ili ipc»k more fully in Coniv/all is worth lo or 12 niillinps \'xr 100 mere

iha-i mine* tin, bccaiit^i. it is melted trcni a pure inuiiral liy a tlin'eojl liic ; where.is niiiu- ti 1 ii iilt.illv cor-

rupted with niuudick aiul other niinerilti, ai>it i» aluayn niiiicd with a bitumiiiuus lue, W'lil>:li cummunicate»

a luslh, lidpliurcoiii'i iiijiirioa»miality 10 the raelal."—— i'rytc Mi;: Cormi. p. 137,
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ofcoppef make thebeft compofition: and to avoid its being porous (he tin {hould be
adtlcd to tlie melted copper, and this niafs afterwards be reinelted*. Pliny fays, that the
belt fpecula were anciently made at BrunJucium of copper and tin.

We now VLry foon approached the ancient city of Wells, fituate at the foot of Men-
dip hills, in a Itony foil and full of fprings, whence it has its name. Leland fays, « the

chiefell fpring k called Andres Welles, and rif^jth on a meadow plot not far above the

eafl end of the cathedral church." He alfo fpcaketh of the town as large and built

moftly of ftone, particularly the market place and conduit, the work of Thomas Beck-
ington, fome time bifhop of Bath. But the bui'dings mofl famous are the cathedral

and Bifliop's palace furrounded wiih-^ fofs, which was a caflle belonging to fir John
Gates about the time of Edward VI. The weff front of the cathedral has ever been
admired for its complete Gothic difplay of imagery, fuperior to any other of the kind,

and contains almofl: as much work as the inner part cf this or any other church, yet

there is a vafl: heavinefs in the towers for want of pinnacles. It was built on the fcite

of the original one (founded by King Ina) by Robert de Lewis and Joljpline de Welles.

It was made a fee in the time of Edward the Elder. William the Conqueror gave the

cityof Bath toGod,St. Teter, and John bifhop of Wells to augment his epifcopal feat ;

upon which he removed his fee to Bath, being the fuperior place. This foon raifed a
controvcrfy between the two cities about the feat and eleftion of their biftiop

; but in

the reign of King Stephen it was put a flop to by Robert, bifliop of Wells, who ordained

that in future the titles fliould be united ; and the bifhop be chofen'by an equal num-
ber of canons of each church. The infide from eafl to weft is about 300 feet ; tranfept

122, which anfvvers to the weft front, and 70 high, ornamented in a fingular manner
with inverted arches. The choir is handfome, and the throne ornamented with a rich

perfpective of a Spanifh church. The painted glafs on the eaft window is in good pre-

fervation. The chapter-houfe is a very beautiful octagon, turned upon a rich Gothic

pillar in the centre. The monuments are not numerous, a few of the monks from •

Glaflenbury abbey, one in particular of friar Milton ; from whence alfo was brought a

very curious German clock, with the fun, moon, &c. moving in their order, over whiih

is the rt'prefcntation of a tournament by the fame machinery ; a figure of a man ilrikes

the hours and quarters with his hands and feet ; thefe are placed in the north great

tranfept. No diredory or fmall account of this cathedral, tombs, kc. has yet been

publifhed, but one is now in hand by the perfon who attends.

In the morning early, accompanied by heavy Ihowers, we went about three miles of

bad and intricate road to fee the famous cavern, called Okey-hole, under Mendip
hills, one of the greatelt natural curiofitjes in this ifland. Our approach to it was by

a paper-mill, on the ftrcani which flows from this cavity. Mr. Tudway, member of

parliiunt^nt for Wells, is the proprietor, ar ' lets it to a perfon on the fpot for lol.

per annum. Of this as many idle ftorief^ lays Camden ) have been related by the

inhabitan*'- hereabouts, as th^ Italians have of their Sibyl's cave in the Apennine
mountains. But laying afide thefe Ally tales about the old witch ; let us coniidor and
rxamine what it re;illy appears, fome great convulfion of nature. The perfon who
attends, led us in tliroui^h a fmall orifice about fix feet high, compofed of lime and
j)ier-llone, mixed ..La fpar : after a few yards the cave began to expand, and tho

lofty roof, liung with f"par, Ihone lik' I'unomls by the Hght '>'" our candles; we p.iiTjd

two' vail lumps of ptirifadion, formed by the drippings -. * the rock on the floor,

• rhil. Trnnfaif^ions 1777. p. 2()6. For a more minute a:coint of t\\<k fubj.cR,. fee Watibn's Chew,
vcl. Iv. I'.l'ay I iiiid 3.
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which reft' obled a pi'lar ^f fait, anu ; lion couchant : we now defcended about 14
fteps, calKJ Hell-ladder, the only ap^oTance of art through the whole, hewn down
the flippcry rock for the convenience n'vifitors; at the bottom we faw what is fancied

this old witch's footHcp, and her porter's tomb ; the cafual fwells of petrifadion.

We now entered what is called the kitchen, about 150 yards from the tirft mouth;
thivS is formed very fpacious and circular, with a curious vaulted roof., v^-jr fifi^ feet

high ; on one fide flows the river, in fome places deep, and contains hijrc: trout and

eels. This is iuppofed to nm from f .he boggy lands in the hills ahovo. On rhe op-

pofite fide of this va(l apartment, wh:' h is near fcvcnty yards «jvcr, i.; ^vlr- •: they call

a brewboufe, and in a baibn of water v a inafs of petrifadion, refciijbiinf j muclrthe

froth on wort: clofe adjoining the b>.)ilcr and furnr.ce, ai >: neariitom fit: the . d

hag herfolf, as watching her domeHic concerns. In anoti.cr part lies an exact pic-

ture of fome animal's kidney, which th y call a bui.'ock's ; i.1 ove .h»s hangs great

part of a hivre, made ready lor the fpit, ilie back bcinr, a ven^ fiijng refemblance

;

in aJiotl:er part is what thiy name a ilitch of bacon, iill thefe, with thoufand others,

are imiiitr.le pctrifaftions from the weepings of the rocks; a 'Ingle drop cong,;,illng

on the fl-">or, thus becomes in time like globes ^f vaft ci, .um.'oreme. To the left of

this is aiic'^ief apartment called t'.c hall, i.hith though not i\. fp..:ious is vory 'fty;

from the c'-ound totli' r. ntre of Jic roof, gr.idually coved, ?: ab..i.t 100 Toet. >,ext

we enter iKe parloMr, .hi :h ;s an cval of about So feet by 40, but very Lv; in com-
parifonwith the o*h<.rs .

;.! oiii' fide is a fmail hole through which a dog is faid to

jhave paffed betwixt thi« o.iid i udiJar Ciifts, with the lofs o{ his hair only, as he

explored this wondei-fui pnTa?'*; oi five mik;. in queft of fome vermin. We now ar-

rived at the e::tremi y» 300 yrrd.-^ fn m our entrance, the river here preveiiting any

further paflage ; sJioizgh our guide ha,- at low water gone many yards further, and

has been J)le to tiu cw iJone^ beyond, til' finally impeded by the d.pth of the river.

Returning we admired the vnrious ftalaWtes, petrifaftions, and fpars, in their various

gradritions ; our eyes being longer accuflomed to this imperfcil lignt we could now
diftinguifh better,

'* And fee where it is liung

Wiih foriTis !b variou.', that no power of art.

The pencil or the per., may trace thefccne !

Heie gliitevinp lurreti j'ife, upbearing high

( lantaftlc iiiil»rr«iK;ement) on the roof

Larj^e growth of w'lat may feem the fparkling tree*

Ami fliiubs of fairy la\.d. The chryllal drops

That triclilf down tt:o braiiches, faftcongealM

Shoot into pillars of pellucid levigth,

And prop tiie pile they but adorned before.

Here grottc within grotto—
There imbofs'd and fretted wild

The growing wonder takes a thou<and (hapes

Capricious, in which f.iiicy fee!nii;i vain

The tikenefs of I'ome ohjcifl ftfn before.

Thus nature works as if to mock at art,

And in dtfiincc of lict rival pow'rs ;

By thcfe fortuitous and randutn llrokei

Performing I'ucli inimitable feats

Ai flie with all her rules tan never reach*."

Whatt-fer has been the origin of this wonderful place, it is extreme' • u ..rth the tra-

veller's notice, and if as much knf)wn as Cai' Icton in Derbylhirc, et off with

* CoHj ' Taft, book 5th, page 186.

proper
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proper illuminations, a boat, mufic, &c. no doubt woulJ be grc^atljr rororted to."

About five miles north wcfl of this, near the I'mall town of Chedder, remarkable for

rich and large cliecfc, are large clifl's of the fame name, and a llupendous chafm,-

quite through the body cf the adjacent mountain, as if fplir. afundcr by fome violent

convulfion of nature, which exhibits an aweful appearance to llrangers. Near the

eiUrance is a remarkable fpring of water, rifing in a perpendicular dircftioii from
the rocky bafis of the hill ; and fo large and rapid is its ftream, that it turns a mill

within a few yards of its fourcc, and afterwards falls into the river Ax. Near to this

is another curious cavern, the entrance of which is by an afcent of about i 5 fathoms,

among the rocks. Neither this nor Okcy-hole, have any communication with the

mines of Mendip ; though it is well known, that in general among lead mines, there

are caverns, which are various both as to their nature and fituation.

Highly gratified by this fliort excurfion, we returned to breakfaft at Wells, and
then purfued our courfe to Glaffenbury along a plcafant flat, with a few abrupt hills

rifing around, and pafled over Eaft Sedgemore, a green marfli of vail extent. \Vi;

nowafcendcd the hill and came upon Gla-lTenbury, fituate on the other fide, with the

vafl: Torr hanging almofl: over it ; upon the narrow fummit of which the abbot of this

ancient place erected a church of good ftonc j the tower dill remains, and is an ex-

cellent land-mark for failors. This chapel, which was dedicated to St. Michael, was

overthrown by an earthquake, 1275. Glafl'snbury derives its origin (fays Camden)
from Jofcph of Arimathea, the fame who buried ChrilVs body ; wlio is faid to have

come over here, and had this ground granted by king Arviragus, whereupon he
eftablifhed an holy community, and with his companions is faid to hav ; been buried

here; fro!n hence it was called, " the firlc ground of God, and of the Saints in

England ; the burying place of the Saints, the Mother of the Saints, &c." After

this ancient fabric was worn out by time. King Ina, 6qi, built a (lately churchy

dedicated to Chrift, St. Peter, and St. Paul. Afterwards Dunftan, a man of great

wit, inftituted a new order of Benediftine monks, who, by the bounty of good and

pious prince?', got fo much wealth, as even exceecded that of kings. After they

had reigned in this afiluencc above 600 years, they were driven out by Henry VIII.,

and the monaftery demolidied. '1 he lands and revenues when the king took pof-

feflion of them, according to Speed, were valued at 3508!. 13s. 4d. Uugdale, 3331I.

7s. 4d. But upon a fubfcquent furvey by Mr. Pollard and Mr. Moyle, they were
found to amouut to 4r85l, 6s. 8d. The fcite was granted, ifl Edward VI., to Ed-
ward duke of Somerfet ; and 1 (I of Queen Elizabeth to fir Peter Carew. As we
pafled down the ftreet we faw the Abbot's Inn, (now the George) a curious relick

of ?
.'
'iquity, for the ufe of pilgrims, having the arms of the Saxon kings over the

gate. ^Ve vifited the abbey ruins, which Ihew groat marks of their former njagni-

iicence ; :;nthing remains entire but the kitchen, a very judicious piece of architec-

ture, an oflagon, whofe roof terminates in a point ; four of the oppofite fides contain

large fire-places and chimnies. Mr. Groflc's view of thefe ruins, taken 1756, is very

accurate and beautiful.

It is a matter of fome aflonifliment tiiat the inhabitants fhould be fo blind to theif

owr inton '1 as to pull down for their own private ufe what would have made fome
rcc.^n>penrt' for the lofs of thefe former revenues fpent among them, by bringing to

the town ; great concourfe of people to admire its mouldering f.ibric. Nor is the

great owner, lord EiTex, l°<s culpable for fuffering it. In the adjacent orchard we
vvre delighted to fee tl jvafl: abundance of r»ppli.s in full perfeftion, and to partake

cf their peculiar flavoui. Here Hands too the decayed trunk of the famous Hawthorn,
VOL. n. L L fo
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§0 well known by the name of the Glaflenbury thorn, and its peculiar property of

blowing at Chrittma^ : feveial of its children ?.re growing in full perietUou about this

place to hand down its glories to pofterity • the fabulous report ol its always (hewing

this fine bloom on old Chridmas day in particular I found laughed at by the people

here themfelves; but all ^grce in its blovvinv, about that time and moll of the winter,

which may be proved by a feedling or graft in any part of the world. This tree is

r < tainly very curious in this country ; but it is very common in the Levant and Afia

Minor. I? differs, fays Mr. Miller, from our common hawthorn by putting out its

leaves very early in the fpring, and flowering twice a-year.

Afcendmg the hill beyond, we rode on a fine terrace, commanding; a fweet view

of th .> whole town, its two excellent churches, and lofty tower to the right ; beyond,

the verdant plains of Scdgemore, and on this fide two others equally large, which
,M Uiiite below in one channel wcllward to the ailluary of Uzella, whilc'to the north-

)»fl the lofty bounds of Mendip tower amidd the flcy. Hence we pafs through the

tillage of Street, and fee on our right Sharpham park, the feat uf judge Gould, ana«
tive of Wells, as was the late baron Burland,

Dine at Piper's inn, a good fingle houfe ; in the garden we got, from a very fine

tree, twelve years old, a branch of GlalTenbury thorn, full of bloom and fruit, Sep-

tember 25th, which is now deemed a great rarity, for the colder the weather the

more flourifhing this extraordinary tree appears. I:i 'tie evening we enjoyed a moll
glorious drive for feveral miles on the fwcetefl terracr and fined road imaginable ; en
our left, the verdant vale of King's Sou jcmore*, wl ere the forces of James II defeat-

ed the duke of Monmouth, encompafled with noble hills, and on our right an exten-

fjve marih, called Brent MaHh, with Brent Knowl, backed _/ the great range of
Mendip ; in front, the Bridol channel, evidontly retreated, by the gradual change
of ages, from thefe former ecduaries. In this part of the lea are plainly vifible the

Holmes, and the country about Glamorganlhir j beyond.

Though the general afpeft of this extenfive county is equally marked with the

bountiful hand of Providence, and the aflfiduous tillage of the hulbandman, yet there

are very prodigious trafts of land, which, though not abfolutely ufelefs, yet there

is no quedion but by proper management might be rendered infinitely more valuable.

Sedgemore, the fine plain we now beheld, is one of the mod confiderabie, and eafy

to be cultivated, being greatly enriched by a fea mud, which naturally produces the

fwected verdure imaginable. About ten years ago a petition was laid before the par-

Uament for inclofing it, which was then oppofed and thrown out of the ^jjfe; being

at that time furveyed, it was found to contain 2a,ooo acres, with not more than iS
inches difference in the whole level. The greated right of common belonged to lord

Bohngbroke and lord Ilcheder. The former I was told fold his right of 400 acres

for the inadequate fum of 500I. ; what a fortune mud fuch a fpeculative bargain

prove upon an immediate inclofure, which is now likely to take place. The latter has

a very confiderabie right, as lord of the manor of Somerton. There are many other

fpacious trails which fall under the fame dcfcription of being reputed a difcredit to fo

fine a country, (viz.) Brent Marlh, Weadmore, Gedneymore, Cannington-fens, &c.
which if thoroughly drained, might become as fertile and pleafant as the red of the

country. Though there are the drongeft proofs of the fea once being in full poflTof-

fion of thefe moors, not only from their form and appearance, but alfo tlie names
of feveral villag«8, Wedem-fea, Middlc-fea, &c. yet thdr- exidence may be traced

as high, at lead with equal certainty, as any thing in hidory. It was in them the

* Sec forward for thU dcfcription, at hjme, in Dorfctfhirc,

Cangi
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Cangl took (hclter from the Romans, who have left indubitable proofs 6f thetf be*

coming mailers of this country, *' as in the hundreds, of Cannington and Cannings

in Wincaunton, which is fometimes called Cangton ; and Kaingfliam, as much as to

fay the nianfion of the Cangi*." The Britons in tliefe parts made their laft efforts

againfl the Saxons ; and the body of King Arthur was buried at (jrlaflfenbury, which
Camden thus mentions as abridged from the account of Giraldus Cambrenfis } *' when
Henry 11^ king of England, had learned from the fongs of the Britifli bards that Ar-

thur, the mod noble heroe of the Britains, whofe valor had fo difcomfited the Saxon
forces, was buried at Glaflfenbury between two pyramids, he ordered fearch to be

made for the body ; and they had fcarce dug feven foot deep, when they light upon
a croflfedftone, or a (lone in the back part whereof vas fallened a rude leaden crofs,

of good breadth. This being drawn out, appeared to have an infcription upon it

;

and under it almoft nine foot deep, they found a coffin made of hollowed oak, where-

in were depofited the bones of the famous Arthur f." To thefe places of refuge^ the

Saxons in their turn alfo fled, when the fury of the pagan Danes had converted the

greatefl part of the kingdom into a defart ; and at the conflux of the Thone and
Parret, is a river ifland, formerly called Athelingey, or the Ifland of Nobles, now
Athelney, famous in hidory for being the fpot where king Alfred found an afylum

from thofe barbarians ; which place, at that time, was made inacceffible by (landing

pools and inundations. Camden's favourite author, Malme(bury, fays, " It had for-

merly been a bridge between two towers, which were built by King Alfred ; alfo a very

large fet of alders, full of goats and deer ; but the firm ground not above two acres

broad. Upon this he built a monadery, the whole llru£lure whereof is fupported by
four pods fadened in the ground, with four arched chancels round it." Here the

nrince and his followers, thofe few Saxon lords who had the courage and loyalty to

adhere to their fovereign in his didrelTes, had nothing to ^ubfid upon during their con«

cealment, except a few fi(h, which they caught and drelTed in the bed manner they

could; only fometinies, we are told, the king went to the cottage of a poor pcafant,

who treated him with greaf kindnefs ; for which Alfi .l afterwards gave him a proper

education, and beftov/cJ on h'. i she bifhopric of Wincli^der. Here too he is faid to

have planned that excellent condftution, that fydem of m '

' ^dience, or rather of

rational liberty, which as the fiift of blcfTings, was derived tt a. from one of the wifed

and bed of men J. A remnrkJile curiofity was found fome years lince, (fays Dr. Gib^

fon) near Athelney, belonging formerly to King Alfred, and lod by him, (in all

probability) when he abflorided to this place, after he was defeated by the Danes.

This excellent edition of Camden §, has given three drawings of it, a front, back,

and fide view. That Kin^* Alfred . lufed it to be made, is plain from thefe wx)rds,

infcribed round the margin in Saxon charafters, " Alfred commanded me to be
made." And it is the opinion of s very learned perfon, T)i. Hickes ||, that the oc-

cafion of it was the vifion of St. Cuthbert, which Wi'liam of Malmelbury fpeaks of,

nppearing to him and his mother the fame night, after he had been beaten by the

Danes, and retired into Athelney, and alTunng bin; '•, he (hould be a great king.

In memory whereof we may well fuppofe that the imw^c upt^h it is St. Cuthberr, (to

whole merit he was wont to ufcribe his future fucceffes over the Danes ;) and not

* Camden, Gibfon't edit. vol. i. pa?r Hi.

i For a drawing of the crofs and infiription, f<e Camdon, Gibf>)ii'8 edit. vol. i. page '80.

AVaiton's Ijcaul'' '; poem, called *• the Giavc of King Arthur."

I Chron. Kaxon, piiijc 85, and fir John Spclman's Life of King Alfred lire Great, page 165;
§ In his fccoiid ed'' 1, vol i. page 75.

J In the Philol'ophi'.al TranfaC^ions, No. 260. ' ' • '
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only fo, but belnp plainly maiK-, on purpofv- to hang on a ftrlng, It is very probable
that he ainllantly wore it, in honor tr tiiis liis tutelar faint.

; However ufelefs tliefe lands are in ihcir prefeiit Hate, they were not fo formerly, but
were thus reforted to in times of trouble, as a kind of natural forlilicationa. After-

wards, when fuch retreats were not noccirary, in order to reclaim thefo wild inuors

and niarflies, we find many convents or religious houles ereckd amongll them, viz.

Michclney, or Muchelney, another rivcr-ifland formed by the conllux of Ivel and
I'arret ; this, according to molt vr ^ ,;> built by King Alhelllan, and remained
to the general difiblution. In B'uju'. ."nit'ofiuc tlie levenucs arc valued at 498!. 16a.

3d. That alio, which wc 1j. : ju:^ le.ci.jed, in Athclney, founded by King Alfred

for Bonedidine monks ; but th"- moil flourifliing and confpicuous in thcic parts, which
anfwers to the purpofc we ar\. fpeaking, was Gla.'lonbury, minuttly defcrited above.

As inllanccs of extenfive and fpirited works railed and maintained for public utility, by
the niembci"s of this religious body, the following are fufliciently ilriking. One abbot

ran acaufcway of ftonc and gravel eight miles overt! "v- \ extending from Somer-
t.m to Bridgcwatcr, which is ftill called Gra/^-cv r, -oiir;* Ai»<)tlier abbot, at im.

menfe cxpencc, creeled that lofty fabrick, called the Terr, on the vail hill above

Giadonbury, which plainly (licws to what end it was built, being a mod ufelul fea-

mark. A third i' tot railed the great fluice, by which a large dillricl about Brent-

marfh, &c. is pref'- .ed from the rude havock of the waters, by means of a large bank,

and valvef. After the diflblution of thefc monalleries, many cH'orts were made for

the prcfervatioi. and iurther improvements of tliefe lands. In the reign of James I. a
fcheme was formed for draining the moors, but was never put into execution ; and
yet feveVal of thofe ingetiious writers jud quoted, clearly fliew it is not impradicable.

On the contrary, another candid and judicious author has (liewn how eafdy and at

what a fmall expence it ir y be done|. That it may fpeedily be undertaken, mult be
the ardent wifh of every admirer of his country and its welfare.

Defcending into the flat fooii brings us to the ancient town and port of Brid'-^water,

fituate on the river Parrct, a populous and bufy place, fo named by fomc 1 om its

bridge and water, but more likely from Burgh-Walter, fo ftyled in ancient charters,

and probably lelonged to Walter de Doway a foldier under William the Conqueror,

This town was regularlv fortiiied in the civil wars, and fuitained feveral fieges. 'I'he

tide at the bridge, which is neceflarily llrong, rifes with great impetuolity, fometimes

five fathoms, to the damage and dellrudion of unguarded veilels. This fudden rage

is called the boar, and is frequent in the rivers of this channel, particularly the Severn,

it is a corporate town, fending two members ^0 parliament. Henry Villth created

Henry lord Daubeney, earl of Bridgcwatcr, who d} ing without ilTue male, this title

was extinct till James III confen •

' it upor John E^ ton, fon of the great chancellor;

hence it was handed down in the fume line and raifed to the prefent title of duke.

This town had tlie honour too of giving birth to the famous admiral Blake, who, under

the commonwealth, fo much exalted ch-- glory of the Enghlh maritime power. In the

church is a fin., dtar-piece of our saviour taken fr^m the crofs, painted by Guido,

and a prefent, which cull 700I. from the late Mr. Powlet, uncle to the prefeat eur], of

Hinton St. George, in this county.

September 26. Wc now deviated from the >.' cat road four miles to Entnon* Caflle,

the noble feat of lord Egmont, built by the fa'' of tb ._• prefent owner. The family of

• Dr. StukcIey'sIliB. Curlof. p. ivy, 5;::. CampliW'

f Lclan'i, »ol. ii. tol. 42 ; and Sir Willijm Dugdalc'a XW

X Dr. Ti , . r'l Element! of Commerce QumpUtL

,mt-vey. »

.s>r7 of llmbinlung and Dtaiaing, p.ic^, &c.

Mallets
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Mullets haJ a feat hero nicrl/, of whom Thomas Mallet was flieriif of this county in

tlio iSfh of Queen Eliz. , 'h. John Mallet was the laft heir mule of this family, and
left one daughter l.ilzabfih, who marryinp to John Wihnot, the laft lord Rochefter,

(mentioned before as b»»rn at Dichelcy) carrietl this jfreat eftate into that family. Shu
had only three daughters, amonc; whom, for want of an heir male, the cftates of both

families were divided. This callle is tlie true reprefentafion of thofe ancient habita-

tions, which, amid the rivalfliip, aniin )fitie8, and dangers of feudal times, were tho

impregnable protedion of every potent baron before the invention of gunpowder and
the ule of artillery. It is lurniunded by a deep fofs, which we crofs over by a draw,

bridge, into the court, a handfome and rpaciuus quadrangle, leading to the hall, a

well adapted room, furrounded with a lar^e gallery ; the walls adorned with family

liufts and coats of arms; painted chairs of the lame, &c. We afcended into the upper
apartments by a curious geometric itaircalV; tliefe confift of a good breakfaft-room y
an armoury, large, and handl'omely hung with moft ot the proper implements of war.

Dining-room, about 48 by 27, lofty and well furnifhed. Over the chimney is a paiiit-

injr of Charles the Firft on a white horfe, with a page attendant ; King William and
^ueen Mary in coronation robes. An unintelligent guide and want of a catalogue,

mult apologize for our deficiency iu the names of mailers, &c. Library, an excellent

appropriated room of about 56 feet by 30. Pafs a fuite of bed apartments in which
we faw many paintings; an old one very ftriking, of Chrifl: taken from the crofs^

with Mary, &c. hanging very expreffively over the body. Over the gate-way is a

pleafant plain room, which the family are very fond of, cominanding a charming

prolped of the country north-wert, with the lofty obje£t of Brent Knowl rifing out of

the flat, and the diftant hills beyond. Drawing-room, a moderate lize, hung with

fine tapeftry. Saloon very fupcrb, about 56 by 27 and 36, to the bow-window

;

tapeftry of battles, Darius' queen taken captive, &c. Anti-room, over the chimney
an excellent old painting of three foxes growling over their prey : and two beautiful

tTds-eye views of St. Germalns and Fontainbleau. Long Gallery, about 70 feet by

ft./, lofty and coved ceiling. The walls hung with numerous family portraits, fome
very ancient ; particularly one on board, of Margaret Beauchamp, dutchefs of So*

merfet, living in the 5th ofEdward IV. grandmother to Henry Vllth, and great grand-

mother to Alice St. John, wife of Henry Parker, lord Morley, Hangham and Rhie,

anceltor to Catherina Parker, countefs of Egmont ; Elizabeth Calthorpe, daughter of

Sir Philip, by Amata Boleyn, filter to Queen Anne, and aunt to Elizabeth. Alice,

daughter of John Sherman, Com. Somerlet, and wife to Riehard Percival, efq. 1599.
Many ot^hers at dillerent periods too tedious to tranfcribe.

From hence we crolfed into the Taunton road, pafling a pleafant park and feat be-

longing to lady I'ynte ; which is remarkable for a fine aviary, and beautiful pleafure

grounds. The fmall farms and cottages are in ihis neighbourhood furrounded with

plenteous orchards. The golden pippin gathers.', as wc drove along, moiftencd our
palates with delicious flavour. We came now into djo Taunton read, at the village of

North Petherton, ornamented with a fine Go'iiic tower, fo frequent in the weft, A
few miles further, on our right, ftands a pleafant Iquare houfe at Wowert, rebuilt by
Mr. Sandford, having been dellroyed by fire about lour years ago. Juft beyond is a-

large ftone edifice, the feat of Mr. Brickdalc, fituate near the parifli church, which,
together with the parfonage, appears too crowded. For want of timely information

we omitt;*d viliting the feat of colonel Baiupfyldo, only two miles to the right of

Taunton, which would have been the nearelt way from Enmore caitle and lady Tynte's.

This uigenious gentleman has adorned his gardens with a richnefs of fceuci y peculiar

to

i'll^
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' to themfclvM, having alfo an uncommonly fmc water-Fall. His houfe (^.'"'Aivn a gooS
collcAion of paindnga, many ofwhich are by hia own admired pencil.

Taunton is a brgc wealthy town, fituate on the river Tone (whence named,) and
furrounded with that rich traa of land, vulgarly called Taunton Dean ; beautified with

green meadows and delightful orchards, itc. tne land upon an average, 400. per acre.

I'hc town has a remarkably fpacious and neat market-place, with excellent modern
buildings for that purpofe. Here are two parifli churches, one a very beautiful ancient

Gothic tower, to which Sir Benjamin Hammet, member of parliament, was now open-

ing, and building a good flreet to be called Hammet. The manufadureherc is chiefly

vcoollen, and not fo nouriQiinii; as formerly. Camden calls it
*' one of the eyes of this

county." Here Ina, Xing of the Well Saxons, erected a caftle which Defburgia his

wife levelled with the ground, after (he had driven Eadbricth, king of the Eaif Saxons,

out of it, who had got polTelfion, and made it a kind of curb to a conquered country.

In the reign of Edward the Confeflbr, according to domefday-book, ** it gelded for

54 hides, nad 63 burghers, and was held by the bifhop of Wincheftcr, whofe plead-

ings were here kept thrice a year. Thefe cufloms belong to Taunton ; burxheride,

robbers, breach of the peace, hannifare, pence of the hundred, and St Peter's pence,

to hold thrice a year the bilhop's pleadings without admonition, to go into the army
wiri) the bilhop's men." Hiftory of later date can likewiff fhew it was one of the molt

confiderable places in the county, and that it had alfo its (hare of havock and didrefs in

mofl civil diflurbances. In the reign of Henry Vll. its cadle was twice taken by the

rebels, under Ferkin Warbeck. It remained a place of great ftrength till the civil

wars in the laft century, when the parliament got poffeirion of it, but was afterwards

driven out by the marquis of Hertford. They royalifls did not long enjoy this vi£fory;

for it was foon after taken by colonel Blake. 'I'his was alfo one uf the moll forward

places in oppofing the meafures of Charles 1(1, which brought on it the filial revenge of

Charles II. who, at the refforation, dcmoliihi'd the calllc, and took away their charter

of incorporation In this fituation it remained 17 yearsf under the mere government
of portrieves and conffables, but at length bifhop Mew obtained a new charter from the

oifcnd>>d king, and it is now governed by a mayor, recorder, two aldermen, 34 capital

burgelfes, &c. After fo refpedable a body being found to conititute this corporation,

it appc>ars very fingular and a mod contradiffury, that the mctuhers of parliament

(houid be cliol(>n by ele^orsof fo ftrange a qualification as the following, viz« all pot*

wabblerF, or thofe who drefs their own viduals, are entitled to vote, ft)r which pur-

pnfe they take care to have a fire lighted in the flreet fome time before the eleftion,

where (hey drefs their viduals publickly, that their votes may not be called in queilion,

There was formerly, without the eall gate of the town, a priory for black cannons,

founded by William Gifl'ard, bifhop of Winchefter, in the reign of Henry I which, at

the diiTolution of religious houfes, was valued at 2861.8s. lod. per annum. In 1685,

when the duke of Monmouth landed in the wefl of England, he eilabliihed his head-

quarters here, and wa^ proclaimed king,* &c.

In the evening we proceeded to Wellington, near which we pafTed a deer park, well

wooded, &c. in which Hands the feat of Sir Thomas Gurfton. Wellington is a Tnall

r.iarkot town, which, though employed in manufactures, wears the .tfpecl of much
poverty, and is only remarkable for having been the relidence and burial place of lord

chief juflice P(^pham, in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth and James I.

* Sec forward the partkulan dcfctibcd in the account of Lyme in Dotfctflu're.

Early
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tirlj next morning the fun'i bright bentns gave a nwre fcrene afpeA to the flcy, «ri

J

'W'i journeyed on the next itageto Columpton, Htuatc on the river Columb; the ' t>iif

nil tenor ofthe country was rich, hilly, and extenflve. About halfway near the .le:)k

hill of Maiden-down, we pafs iht divifion of the two counties and enter Devon lU'rth*

call. It! name fignifies what it really is, a heap of vallies and hills. The foil is vari«

ous, the hills in thefe parts naturally barren, and the lower grounds fruitful, but the

whole much improved by manure. The air is mild and healthful in the latter, but
very {harp on the former, which we now felt ; and arrived at Columpton well pre^

pared to enjoy a comfortable breakfafl. This is a larger and better market town than

the lad, and difplays more of the woollen manufadure ; King Alfred l)equfathcd it

to his youngelt fon Ethelward, with other lands in thia county, Somerfetlhire, and
Hants.

From hence to Exeter we paiTed much hilly ground and. through a very pifturefque

village of mofs-dad houfes, called Bradninch. Next faw on our rieht, Sir Thomas
AckTand's at Columb>John, a very neat white manfton, beautifully ntunted under a
wood'crowncd knowl, furrounded with a park of deer, and a fine vale in front, graced

with the pleafmg objeds of a lofty village tower, and diilant hills. From the fummit
of Stock-hill, two miles from Exeter, you have a glorious circular profpedl, the ground
gradually falling every way from this centre into a deep and beautiful vale, enriched

with various feats, villages, and the fair city ; the vad circumference rifing again to a
noble range of verdant mountains, heaped and interfered in mod variegated order ;

while on their diftant tops the fea-mark towers diftinguifh its frontier country, and the

river Ex opening towards the fouth windb broadly to the channel. The common
traffic and buflnefs of this county is moftly done by horfes with panniers and cr«oks ;

the former arc well known every where, but the latter are peculiar to the weft, and are

fiinply conftru^led, with four bent heavy fticks in the (hape of panniers, but the ends

aukwardly projeftinp; above the rider's head ; with thefe they carry large loads of hay or

garden vegetables, 'i'he country people ride in a prodigious large boot of wood and
leather bung inftead of itirrup to the horfe's fide, and half open, which they call gam>
bades Query whether Bunbury did not from hence take the idea of his burlefquc

horfemanmip of Geoffrey Gambado i

The city of Exeter,and capital of this county is fituated on agradu? ' on the

eaft fide of the river Ex, 'whence it derives its name, according to an < >^ ^ i .. > 4 Alex-,

ander Neckham, once prior of St. Nicholas.

'I
'

, ,
' ExoniK fama cdcbcnimui Ifcia DonwR

r Ptgbuit. —-

The Ek, a river of great fama *•

'';_. ' To Exeter hat given name.

It was called by the Britons Pen>Caer and Caer-Ifk, (i.e.) a city on the river Ifc ; the

Ifca of Ptolemy } the Ifca-Danmoniorum in the Itinerary of Antonine } by the Saxons

Exan-cefter, and now abbreviated to Exeter.

.

Before we begin to defcribe this city in its prefent ftate, it may not be improper to

take fome notice of its antiquity, and alfo the various changes it has undergone at dif>

fcrent periods. When Ifca firu fell imder the Roman, jiirifdidion is not clearly afcer-

tained. Camden thinks it was not built fo early, as to have been conqviered by Vef.

pafian, which Geoffry of Monmouth ail'erts. Yet in the time of the Antoninesit was

probably of confiderablenote ; for Antoninus continues his Itinerary to this city, and

4 no
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no further. ITprn tlie Saxons invailing Britain, fuch as refufed to fubmit fled eitlicr

l)eyond the Severn, or to the ancient Dantnonii, Devonftiire and Cornwall ; where'

they formed a kingdom, which was not iubtlued till about 400 ) ears after. During the

reign of Alfred, tu*- Britons in this counfy were fo overcome as to join in pfljftinii; that

hero, when ho drove the Danes from Exeter: but in 875 they returned with great

"violence, plundered and let fire to the ciry. This however was a trifling calamity to

>»hat it rulTcred in IC03, (being betrayed by one Hugh, a Norman, the govemour :)

when it was laid level from the eaft to the weft gate, and the whole inhabitants maffa-

crcd in the moil cruel manner, by Sueno, the Dane, and his horrid barbarians. It

hnd fcarce time to recruit when William the (Conqueror took poffeflion of it, after a

<-lofe liege and obftinate refiftance. At that time (according to the furvey) "the king

liatl in this city 300 houfes : it paid 15 pounds a year, 48 houfes were deftroyed after

the king came huo England." After this it withftood three violent fieges, firft by
Hugh Courtney, enrl of Devon, in the civil war between the houfes of York and Lan-
cafler. Again, Porkiii Warhcck, declaring himfelf to be Richard duke of York,
ftcond fon of King Edward IVth, violently attacked this city, but the people believing

him to be an impoltor, defended themfelves with great bravery, till Edward Courtney
raifed an army and relieved tiiem. For this valiant oppofition, Henry Vlith, with an
unufual effort of his nature, paid the citizens a vifit, beftowcd on them great commen-
dations, and left them his fword he then wore, to be carried before the mayor on pub-
lic occaiions, and alfo gave them a cap of maintenance. He lodged at the troafurer's

houfe in theClofe, and ftayed there feveral days. A third fiege happened in 1549,
when thcfeditious Cornifh rofe in oppofition to the new relij^ion in the reign of Edward
V(. hut the inhabitants, though almcll reduced to famine, continued loyal, till lord

Ruflcl arrived with an army and obtained fuch a vidory over the rebel;:, that the 6th

of Avigxill was afterwanjs annually obferved as a day of thankfgiving, and the king re-

warded them with the 'ich manor of Ex-Ifland.

Oil the higheft pa'.t of the hill on which this city is btiilt, and on the north-eafl ex-

tremity, Hands the remains of Rnugomont caltle, fo called from there<lncfs of tlie foil,

tirafton, in his chronicle, fays, it was the work of Julius Cacfar ; afterwards the u'at cf

feveral Saxon Kings, u:ul fince of the dukes of Cornwall. Within the caflle walls a

chapel was built, by the lady Elizabeth de Eortibus, countefs of Devon, who endowed
it with lands, called the Prebends of Hays and Catton, for the payment of certain

weekly ftrvices therein to be performed. '1 his town and callle held out fome time

againll the Conqueror; but a part of the walls falling down, it was furrendered at dif-

cretion. William contented 'himfelf with only altering the gates of the caflle, as a mark
cf its being fubdued ; at the fame time he cither rebuilt or much repaired the whole
edifice, and bellowed it on Baldwin de Briono, hufband of Albreda, his niece, whofe
defcendants by the female line enjoyed it, together with the office of the fherift" of De-
von, which feems to have been annexed to it, till the 14th of Henry III. anno 1230;
lichen that prince refuming into his own hands fundry caftles and forts in this realm,

difpofT-jlTed Robert de Courtney, in whofe family it had been for three defcents. In

the reign ofHenry IV. John Holland, duke of Exeter, had a fine manfion within the

tafllc, ofwhich no traces are remaining, yinno 1413, the city being vifited by King
Richard III. he \vas, durir*^ his flay, nobly entertained by the corpc-'tion. On feeing

the cafHe, he commended it highly, bo'h for flrength and beauty of its*(ituation; but

hearing it was named Rougentont, which from the fimilarity of the found, uiiftaking

for Richtnond, he fuddenly grew fkd ; faying, that the end of hit days approaciied ; a

jbrophecy having declared he flwttW not long fu#vive the fight of Richmond. In t'.ie

3 >«-•»<
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year 1588, at the lent aflizesheld here, an infeftioue diftemper, brought by fome Portu-

guefe prifoners of war, confined in the caftle, deftroyed fir John Chichefter, the judge

;

eight juilias; eleven out ofthe twelve, impannelled jurors; with diversother perfons a f-

fembled on this occafion. In 1655, John Penruddock and Hugh Grove, both Wilt-

fhire gentlemen, having joined in an unl'uccefstul attempt, in favour of Charles II., were
here beheaded ; when many of inferior rank were hanged at Havitree gallows. The
ruin reprefented in M/. Grofe's view 176S, which is the entrance into the caftle yard,

was part of the exterior walls or out-works ; thcfe enclofe a confiderable fpace, in fhape

fomewhat iikc a rhombus, with its angles rounded off ; they were defended by four

towers, two on the weft, and two on the ead fide. Its terrace and walls afford a de-

lightful nrofpcft of the city and furrounding country.

The Ure'its and buildings in general Wear the venerable afpeft of antiquity. The
principal ftreet and thoroughfare is very long and fpacious, and to the weft very much
improved by an elegant bridge of three large arches over the river, and numerous fmall

ones continued up the (Ireet to bring it to a level, which has been finifhed about ten or

twelve years, and coit near ao.oooi. In the eaft part ftands the cathedral originally a

monadery, founded by King Athein:an for Benedidine monks, and made an epifcopal

fee by Edward the Confeffor, the building was carried on by Leofrlc, and various have

been the after additions for almoft 400 years, and yet the uniformity is fo congruous as

to appear like the workmanfhip of one architeft. But we cannot fpeak of the external

appearance in any other light than as heavy and unpleafant, particularly when viewed

within the precincts j a very different idea is given within, in every refpe£t magnificent

and pleafing. The whole length including the library beyond the altar is about 390
feet, breadth 70, and tranfept 135. The whole was lately new repaired and varnifhed

with moil fuitable combination of colours, very unlike that taudry mixture which fo

much defiles the dignity of Wells. The body of this church is ufed for public preach-

ing, and early prayers, and filled with pews, a throne for the biihop, &c. in a manner 1

never faw before. The weft window is adorned with modern painted glafs, reprefenting

feven ofthe rpoftles, St. Paul, Luke, Matthew, Peter, Mark, John and-Andrew, with

the arms of thole nobility and gentry of the diocefe, at whofe joint expence it was exe-

cuted with much tafte and ingenuity, by Mr. Picket of York. The fcreen difplays

much fancy and magnificence of antiquity, reprefenting from the creation to the afceu-

fjon in curious colours. ')ver this is a fuperb organ, efteemed vcn-y fine, the largell pipe

being firtccn inches diameter, two more than that of the celebrated one at Ulm. Tlio

choir is particularly light and beautiful, the eaft window contains good old painting ;

the altar piece finely devifed and ornamented with a perfpedivo view of the infide of

the church painted in the reign of James I. and the throne of nioft curious worknian-

iliip, the carvings of the canopy are 60 feet high. We could mee-t with no direclory

or defcription of the tombs, &c. nor has any pocket companion ol this fort yet been

publiihed, fo that our account muft be very fliort and imperfect; limnphroy Bohun,
«\irl of Hereford, Hugh Courtney, earl of Devon, and his lady, Lord Chichelter, bi-

iliops Stafford, Stapleton, Brounfcombe, Lacy, i>cc. fir Thomas Spcke, fi'- Ricli;uii Sta-

pleton, fir Peter Carew having 17 coats of arms all impaled on the ton.'o, dated 1575,
ievc.-al other Carews, and Knights Templars, lying crofs-l.'ggcd ii: armour ; and a fun'

mon iment in the lady's chapel, to the memory ofthe iamous jiidge Doddcrigo, obiil

i6a8, act. y^.
* Learning adi'-n, for Doddetige is gone

To nx !iis cart)ily lo llic htav'uly ilaoiK,"
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Another principal builclinp, fituate at a finall diftance eaft of the city is the Devon and

Exoter hofpltal, for the benefit of the decayed, fick, and indigent, one of the mod
laudable charities ever encouraged, which reflects great credit on its firft founder, Dr.

Alured Clark, dean of this church, 1740; and though fupported by a very bountiful

fubfcription, yet I was told that the numbers of poor manufadurers with which it is

crowded, render it neccflary to raife an innnediate Uipply by further contribution. This

voollen bufmefs, though not fo flourifliing as formerly, employs an abundance of hands,

and is chiefly wrought in the furrounding villages, and brougiit here to he dyed, &c.

which \v'?faw in pafling over the bridge amongft the fuburbs, confiding of dye-houfes

and drying frames, fpread in crowds on the banks of the river.

From hence we afcend the immenfe hillof Halldown, near feven miles in length and

three broad : about half-way up we have a pleafing view of Halldown houfe, the ele-

gant feat of lir Robert Palkc, bart. built after the manner of Buckingham houfe, and
well furrounded with plantations. Though in itfelf a barren flinty common, this vaft

funimit difplays one of the nobleft profpeds in this kingdom. To the Ibuth a moil

glorious expanie of fea, with the river Ex winding from the city into it, begirt with nu-

merous villages, I'eats, &c. the other three points aflbrding at the fame time fome of the

boldeft and mofc beautiful inland fcenes imaginable. The evening clofed in too faft to

give us all its charms in perfedion, fuch as the adjacent new tower-like fummer-houfe

might yield upon a favourite day. We now defcended with hade to our place of reft,

the fmall old market tow-n of Chudleigh, which gives name to a very ancient family,

and title of baron to the Cliftbrds, fir Thomas, lord high treafurer of England, being

created by Charles II., whole I'lat, called Ugbrook, is clofc adjacent.

Earlv next morning the wind blowing mild, but mifty, from the fouth-weft, and

threatening rain, we proceeded to Afliburton : about half a mile on this road hang the

rude heads of a large black marble rock, which commands a wild view of the hills,

woods, and vales beneath ; this curious ftratum, found in large bodies in this part of

the country, we law here converted by fire into very ufeful lime for drefllng and im-

proving the land, a great part of which is arable and pafture, as well as abounds in cyder

fruits, this year fo uncommonly plentiful. In thefe marble quarries they get large

blocks, and fend them to Plymouth, London, kc. which for hardnefs and variety of

veins are little inferior to f. ireign produdions. Pafling over fome rugged moors we
faw on our left the feat of y... Templar. Alhburton is a neat market-town of one
principal ftreet, built chi -fly i f the w hite flate found in thefe parts. It has a large hand-

fome church, built cathedral-' i^ife, with a tower 90 feet high, and a leaden fpire. Claims

alfo tile privileges of a very ancient borough by prcfcription, under the gbvemment of

a portrieve, chofen annually at the lord's-court. The choice of the two members is by
the voice of all houfe inhabitants, who are returned by that officer. It is likcwife one

of the four ttann.iry towns for the county, and gives title to a new-made law lord (Dun-
ning; now decealed, an original inhabitant, if not a native. After breakfaft we left

this place for Plymouth, the long ilruggle between the fun and clouds, at length ended

in violent rain, which continued the remainder of the day ; in the midft of which we
arrived at Ivy briiige, but without being able to fee the beauties of this romantic fitu-

ation. We dined at a moll: excellent inn, and afterwards proceeded without much
obl^Tvation till we approached the vicinity of Plymouth, in which are feveial good feats,

particularly one at Saltram, belonging to lord Borringdon* whofe fituation and hang-

Lord Burringilon Jicd here TucfUay, April a8, 1788. He was made a Peer 1784.

ing
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ing woods by the fide of this arm of the fea might be deemed worthy much attention,

was the-enot fo great a rival (Mount Edgecumb) juft oppofite.

Plymouth is fituated between two very large inlets, made by the union ot the Plym
?ind Tamar with the channel, which form a moft noble bay, or found, for fhips of the

greateft burden. The inlet of this fea, which extends many miles up the country north,

to the river Tamar, is called Hamonze, and parts Devon from Cornwall, The other

which receives the Plym, is called Catwater, an harbour capable of containing any num-
ber of veffels, which is appropriated chiefly for trade, fo Vir^finia, the Sugar Iflands, and
the Streights. In the reign of Edward III., we find this place confiderahle ; afterwards

it much decayed, and dwindled into a fmall fifiiing town ; about two centuries ago the

convenience of the haven gave rife to its increafe, and now we fee it a moit flourifhing

and able port, protected by a ftrong fort, built by Charles II. confiillng of five regular

baftions, &c. The docks for bui'ding and repairing war fliips, begun by King William

III. in 1691, are now brought to the higheft perfedion, which we fliall defcribe anon
in the order we faw them. Our firft bufinefs was to view the ftrect:, and buildings of

the old town, which engroffed but little of our time, being vile and almofl: dangcroully

narrow ; it has however two handfome churches, St. Andrew, a;id Cliarlcs- church, fo

called from its being dedicated to the memory of Charles I. This being a borough
town under the government of a mayor, &c. the ftreets about the town hall wc
faw now crowded with people about to choofe a new one, as is ufual at this feafon of

the year.

We went next to vifit Mount Edgecumbe, the delightful feat of the noble lord of the

fame name, tituate on the oppofite fide of the Ham-ouze. The way from hence is

through Stonehoufe, a populous place, to the dock ; here we were attacked by a vio-

lent iform, which threatened awhile to prevent our promifed pleafure ; thisceafing, we
foon arrived at Dock, which furprized us with a very large difplay of fpacious ftreets,

interfetSling each other at right angles, very different from the place we had juft left; as

the inhabitants here are chiefly mechanicks, &c. belonging to the docks, the houfes are

flightly built, either of plaifter, or flate ftone, abundantly got hereabouts, and will not

bear a minute infpedion, but have a good effe£k at adiftance. Leaving our carriage we
walked to the paflage, and croffed without any difficulty about three quarters of a mile

to the other fide or the water, which thus divides the two counties. A ring at the bell

juft beyond procures a ncceflury attendant, who fliews and explains the whole of this

terreftrial paradife. A gradual afcent up the lawn leads to the houfe, an ancient Gothic

ftrufture with three fronts ; the caft looking full upon the Sound.
The internal improvements, that were now making, prohibited our infpeclion ; take

therefore Carew's account (publifhed 1605,) which is lively and accurate ;
*' Upon this

fouth ftiore, fomewhat with'n the ifland, ftandoth Mount Edgecumb, a houfe builded

and named by fir Richard Edgecumb, father to the now pofftflbr : and if comparifons

were as lawful in the making, as they prove odious in the matching, I would prefunie to

I'anke it for health, pleafure, and commodities, with any fubjeds houfe of his degree

in England. It is feated agalnil the north, on the declining of a hill, in the midll of

a deer park, neere a narrow entrance, through which the fait water broakoth up into

the country, to ftiape the greateft part of the haven. The houfe is builded fquari', with

a round turret at each end, garretted at the top, and the hall rifinp, in the midft above
the reft, wiiich yieldeth a ftately found, as you enter the lame. In linnmer, the open
cafon;ent8 admit a refrclhing coubiefs: in winter, the two clofod doores exclude all

oftenfive coldnefse : the parlour and tlining chamber give you a largo and diver/ified

profpecl of land and fea ; to which undor-ly St. Nicliolas Uland, Plymmouth fort, and
M N5 2 the
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tbe towncs of Plymmouth, Stonehoufe, Milbrook, and Saltafli. It is fupplied with a
nover-fayling fpring of water, and the dwelling ftored with wood, timber, fruit, deere,

and coniet;. The ground abundantly anfwereth a houfe-keeper's neceflities, for pallure

arable and meadow, and is repicnilhcd with a kind of ftnne, ferving both for building,

lymc, and marble. On the iea clifis groweth great plenty of the beft ore wood, to

fatisfie the owner's want and accommodate his neighbours. A little below the houfe,

in the fummer evenings, iayne boats come and draw with their nets for fifli, whither

the gentry of the houfe .valking downe, take the pleafure of the fight, and fometimes at

ail adventures buy the \ rofit of the draughts. Both fides of the lorementioned narrow

entrance, together with the paflage betweene (much haunted as the high way to Ply-

mouth,) the whole town of .Stoiiehouie, and a great circuitc of the land adjoining ap-

pertain to Mr. Edgecuhibe's inheritance : thefe f-des are fcnctd with block-houfes, and

that next to Mount ]']dgecumb was wont to be planted with ordinance, which at com-
ing and parting, with their bafe voices greeted fuch guells as vifited the houfe, neither

hath the opportunity of the harbour wanted occafions to bring them, or the owners a

franke mind to invite them. For proofe wiiereof, the earfl remembered fir Richard,

(a gentl* inan, in whom mildnefs and (loutnefs, dilTidonce and wifdom, deliberatenefs of

undertaking, and fufliciency of efteding, made a more commendable than blazing mix-

ture cf virtue,) during (^ueen Mary's reign, ent'^rtained at oro rime, for fome good
fpace, the admirals of the Englifli, Spanifh, and Netherland fleets, with many noble .nea

befides^."

"We now proceeded along what was the green terrace, bui has bt n lately gravelled,,

and had a fine view of the harbour, the old town of Salthoufe, on the oppofite hill, Mr.
Harrifon's feat, Stonehoufe, Dock, and Plymot I), Sec. in the found, Nicholas Ifland,

fatal fometimes to unwary Ihips. La(l December twelve months, three, heavy laden

with iron, fplit upon the rocks and were loft. The bold termination on the eaftem

fhore, is called Withey Hedge. From hence we continue through bowers of various

foliage, oaks, chefnuts, limes, plantains, variegated fycamores green and white, &c. to

an alcove oppofite the gate into the deer park, which affords a funilar fweet view. The
firft objeft after entering the park, is a mofs houfe ; from this we next come to aa

open bench looking full upon the merchants' harbour of Catwater. Lord Borringdon's

pleafant place at Saltram has a cha.-ming efleft here, bofomed in its own \.'eods and
backed by Devon hills. South ea(l in the found, at a fmall diilance from the Ihore,

rifes a high cragg called Mews-ftone ; to this little ifland about ibiirteen years ago a
man was tranfported for feven years, where he quietly remained his due time without

fetting foot on other land. Leaving this habitation to hi,s daughter he went to Loo
Iflanu, about 30 miles further in Cornwall. She ftill --emainN here, a widow with three

children, her hufband being lately drowned. We now were hid awhile in fwect foliage

till we came upon the large terrace beyond the park. Here the watry expanfe burft full

upon the view, and from the vaft arch we pafs under, with a glals ! could plainly fee

Eddyftone light-houfe, ft ur leagues from henc;*, and thrc^' from any l.uid. i'he inge--

rious Mr. Wiiiflanley firit undertook this arduous piece of architedure, and by repeated

vifits made it (land the attack of many a bitter llorm, but at lad too confident of the

ftab'lily of human aflairs he had his wi/h of being in it, " when a (lonn ihould happen,"'

that fatal hurricane, Nov. 27, 1703, which baffling all attempts of diiUnt aid, plunged

the whole fabric, and its unfortunate founder and ail that were \uth him into the wa-

f«ry grave. A few days after, th( Winchelfea, a homeward bound ^acrchant-fliip

f Carey '( Sdrrcj of Cerawai), ful. ico>

from
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from Virginia, ignorant of what had happened, run foul of the rock, and fufFered the fame
fate. Another was afterwards ereded by the corporation of Trinity-houfe, in purfuance

of an aft of parliament pafl'ed in 5th of Queen Anne, which was deflroyed by fire in

Dec. 1755 ; the two men "/ho had the care of it were faved by means of a boat fent by
admiral Weft from Plymouth ; the prefent ufeful work was rebuilt under the direftion

of Mr. John Smcaton, F. R. S. and allowed to be the complcteit in Europe. ^

The intervening mixture of funfhine and fhori (torms was very favourable for this de-

licious excurfion. From hence we defcend through ferpentine bowers of bays, myr-
tles, arbutufes, lauretlinufes, &c. to lady Darner's garden, (fo called,) at the end of

which is a large (lone alcove witli a complimentary infcription. Afcending again by fi-

niilar zig-zags to the terrace, the opening here prefents a fine view of Corfon Bay
and the two little ports, Kingflon and Corfon, the haunts of fmugglers ; the former
{lands in Devon, the latter in Cornwall, only feparated by a finall creek. Here was the

fcene of much c ifufion in the late war, when t ^e French fleet was daily feen to float

about this bay, meditating deflruttion to the docks at Plymouth.

.The following extraft on the fubjed from a letter in the Gentleman's Magazine, for

Auguft 1779, reflefls great credit on the noble lord for his condud, and public fpirit

on the cccafion. " Every body is forry for the devaftation produced in the beautiful

woods of Mount Edgecumbe. It is an entire falfehood that his Lordlhip objeSs to their

being cut dow n, for on a proper reprefentation of the circumftances by lord Shuldham
and others here, ihat it was very poflible that thefe groves might be made ufe of as a

place of concealment for the enemy, in attack upon the dock-yards, all that his Lord-

fbip faid on the occafion was this, " If it be abfolutely neceffary for the prefervation

of the dock-yards that Mount Edgecumbe be deflroyed, you have my ready confent, even

to the lad flirub. Nching with mc can have any weight againll a circumftance of that

moment. No private intereil can have the fmallell influence when fet in balancewith

an objeft of the magnitude you mention ; but 1 would beg leave to remark, gentlemen,

.

that without your fears are very well founded, I am entirely averfe to the dedruftion

of thefe groves. If you are conviiced, on ferious deliberation, that danger may arife

from them, down with them ; if you are not quite fo certain, for heaven's fake let them
ftand." The Generals perfevcred in their opinions, and they were immediately cut

down with tlic entire concurrence of the owner. If this was really the cafe, how ra-

pidly mull have been their growth, fo foon to appvear in the prefent flourifl^ing condition..

Our guide gave us a genuine piece of intelligence, which he had lately received from

two officers, who were in the French fcrvice at the time, and fliewed him the two places

thought offer landing their men, one on this fide Kmgdon, the other en the hill be-

yond ; but their defigns were ineflicicnt, and happily prevented. "Winding beautifully

round we came next to a Gothic alcove, built from the materials of an old chapel, the

infide of which gives a pidlurefquo view of nothing but the fea, the fore-ground an hol-

low verdant Hope to the margin of the water. In our walk from hence we faw very

fine cork-trees, live-oaks, &c. the variety of heath and other blolfoms hanging around,

gave all the luxuriant nnts of a real garden.

We now entered the deer park again, and crofled where our defenfive regiments were •

encamped. On the fummit of the hill Hands a lofty parilh church, belonging to Corfon,

Kingfton, and Milbrook ; from the tower are placed various fignals, and the circular

profpe^'. isi here immenfe. Defc«' ing now the common walk to the houfe, we came to

the white alcove on the dry walks, (fo called; which fronts full north, and givesa beau-

tirul perfpedtive up the harbour, St. John's Lake, St. German's and Milbrook, with an
intennixtuie of Devon and Cornwall. Pafling towi»rds the front grounds again, we faw

many
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many very noble trees, oaks of near twenty different forts, fine flourifliing chefnuts,

and cedars of Lebanus. In a part called the wUdernefs, is placed a flat ftone two feet

fquare, with fo much nicety as to catch a giirnpfe of feven different towers ; viz. Anton,
Dock-yaid, the new chapel at Dock, Stoke, Plymouth, old and new churches, and
Plymftock. Near the water ftands a neat Doric alcove, with the following infcription

from Thomfon.
' On cither hand,

Like a long wintry forcft, groves of mafti

.Shot up their fpirea; tlie bellying (heet between
> Pofiefs'd the brctzy void ; tlie footy hulk

iiteer'd lliiggifh on ; the fpleiulid bark along

How'd regular, to harmony ; around
The boat, light fkimming (Iretch'd its oary wingi.
While deep the variouit voice of fervent tod,

From bank to bank, encreas'd ; whence ribb'd with oak
To hear the Uiitifh thunder black and bold

Tlie roaring veflclsrulh'd into the main.

A liiilc beyond Is a battery of 22 guns, for the purpofe of faluter,» &c. Laftly we faw
the rangcry, an excellent building, 100 feet by 30, where the fruit ripens in almoft

rqiia' ; irfedlion with that abroad.

We now took leave of thcfe enchanting fcenes, and made a comfortable renafl at the

'dii'age hcufe, called Crernil, which pays the rent of4ool. per ann. to lord Edgecumbe,
i, olides the cxpence of feven men, boat", &c. We afterwards returned acrofs, to in-

fpe^c ' nature and extent of the dock:, which are inexpreffibiy furprizing and mag-
nifies au To obtain a fight of them is difficult, rt^quiring a fonn of your names and
abodes, with the addition of fomc refident peribn of Plymouth, to be fent to the go-

vernor or commiffioner. Such caution is neccflarily ufed, that any remarks with pen or

pencil are forbid ; therefore a full and accurate defcription muft not here be expefted.

Befidcs the feveral dr)' and wet docks heretofore eftabliflied, they are ftill adding to the

numbcj^. One in particular, of the firft-rate dimenfions, cut out of the folid rock,

and beautii'ully lined, and faced with Portland ftone, may challenge the univerfe to

(hew its equal. A mod extenfive wet dock for mads is now finifliing; the immenfe
ranjre of building for flore?. and warehoufes for fails, rigging, &c. and dwellings for the

commiffioner, clerks, and all other ncceffary officers, are well worth the notice of ftran-

gei"s. Within theinfelves too arc the immenfe forges for making anchors, and all other

iron work, belonging to fliips of the largeft fizc. The whole contains a fpace of 70
acres. Amongft the rumorous men of war which now lay in harbour, were the Royal

Cerberus, of 100 guns, and fi vcral others newly launched ; alio was refitting the ——

,

taken from the Spaniards in the lafl: war, and when finifhed to be honoured with the

name of Gibraltar. Wo now retired to our inn at Plymouth. This place had the

honour of giving birth to that great explorer of the fcas, fir Francis Drake.

Having vifitt'd the moft flriking features of this place, our next objcd was to extend

about 40 miles into Cornwall, where we might obtain a fufficient knowledge of its va-

luable mines. I'his county like Spain, a peninfula, I'urrouiuled on all fides by the fea

except the taft, flretchcs wellward the furtheft of all Britain, and is inhabited by the

remains of thole, whom the calamities c-f cruel war, and tyrannical opprcffions torced

into thde welLrn parts oi the iflanJ, "Whiles and Cornwall, which are naturally forti-

fied with hills and ;c(luaries. In the Britilh language it is called Kernnaw, b'-caule it

diminifhes like a horn and runs out into fo many limilar promontpriet-. The Saxon
i-'onquero)-, who called foreigners and every thing llrungo, Weallh, named the inliabi-

q tants
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tants of this place Cornwealfli, whence In Latin Cornwallia, and at prefent Cornwall.

This county though very extenfive, ii not either by the fubiiding of tlic land, or the

encroachment of the fea, of its original magnitude. For by tradition we learn, tliat

there was formerly a traft of land called tlic Lionefs, extending towards the Scilly

Iflands, now either funk into or fwallowed up by the fea*.

Some have compared vhe fhape of this county to the whole ifland of Britain, the

cad and broadeft fide being called the bafe, and tne land's end, tlie northern extremity

of our ifland; which if viewed in tliis light, the coaft in proportion to its fi/e, is as

much, if not more indented. It is from hence, as we may calily conceive, that it enjoys

mod of the advantages, and is fubject lil<.ewife to fomc of the inconveniences, of an in-

fular fituation, and is of great coniequcnce in regard to the variety and value of its pro-

duftsf. This infular fituation contributes greatly to the falubrity of the climate, and the

hea' 1 and robuftnefs of its inhabitants, for though fubjeftto feverer florms than thofe

further from the fea, yet they feldoui continue long, and being fucceed xl by cahns, the

air is coiiilantly in motion which fufficiently difpels the pernicious particles arifing froni

the mines, &c. and leaves in their roon\ thofe vivifying qualities wafted by the gonial

breezes of the ocean. The fummer and winter feafons here differ much from thofe in

other parts ofEngland ; the heat of theformer not beingfo intenfe, nor the cold of the lat-

ter fo piercing ;this we have fufficiently fliewn in cur account of the flourifhing natural ftate

of myrtles, and various other delicate plams, that fo beautifully grace the borders of

Mount Edgecumbe. The middle part of the county is for the moll part mountainous

and rough, which is apt to give travellers a worfe opinion of the whole than it really de-

ferves, forthe vallies are fertile enough cf themfelves,and they incredibly enrich them with

a fat fea fand, and other fea manure, called ore-weed. This has been the cuftom in thefe

parts ever fince the time of Henry III. at lead, though, in the early ages of the world

common fait was fo far from being held iii any eltimation as a manure, that it was
looked upon as a fymbol of extreme Itorilit) , and we find Dr. WatfonJ hab quoted feve-

ral palTages from fcripture which affirm it. Virgil and Pliny reprobate the fame as

barren and unfit for the plough or vegetation. Notwithftanding thefe and other tefli-

monies of the ancients, this faud in which fea fait is fo copioufly mixed, when freffi, is

ufed with great fuccefs ; but if long expofed to the air, it proves lefs ufeful and enrich-

ing, which is by fome attributed, according to Camden, to its having been deprived of

a good part ot its lalt, by the dews and rains. This (helly fand is produced by the

fluttuation of the fea, and confilts of the broken (hells of mufcles, cockles, oyfters,,

fcoUops, and other fifh ; varying fomewhat in colour and in grain, according to the fub-

ftances from which it is formed, and the degree of agitation it has been expofed to j.

and it is found to f-^rtilize almofl all kinds of i"oils§.

Leikard from hence i» the bell and and ealiell road to St. Auftle and Truro, where

the mine.> [iilncipally centre; but in order to enjoy as much of the fea and noble prof-

pe£ls as pollihle, we croflcd the palliige again at Dock, and leaving Mount Edgecumbe
on our left, paflied on the fands under the clifl" to Milbrook where we law the king's brew-

ery, and afceuded the hills throtjgh deep rough roads to Craft.shole,*a fmall dirty village;

here coming upon the vail expanfe of fea the views and breezes were delightful, and with

a glafs we plainly law Edyllone light-honfc with the waves dadiing agaiud the rock be-

neath. The farmers were buiy manuving witfi this faud peculiar to thefe parts, wlilcU

• CamJen, vol i. page 1 2. Borlafe's two dilcourfes ia Philof. Tranf, vol. xlviii page ^^ and 57.

f Campbcll'i Survey u{ Britain, toI. i. p. 3-Ji, 343.
j In his third Llfiay, vol. fixotid.

^ riiilulopLical Traula^iions, Nu. Hi-
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they draw moRly on heary carts with fix bullocks, coaxing them along by an unpleafant

monotony of language; a cudom that feeins to be more efficacious than the violent

perfiiafion of blows and whips.

Our objeft was now to obtain on any terms a palTagc to Loo, without lofing figlit of

this noble fea. Saddle horfes would render the difficulty of thii: route a plearure, but

tvith any carriage it is deemed imprafticable. Batten ClilFs, or Cioevcs according to the

wellern dialed, are the great terror; which however with the utmoft care-ind caution

we attempted. ' From the fummit of thefe clifl's the view is glorioufly fine, and we
might have enjoyed it and returned only a few miles rovmd. But as llrange adven-

tures and deviations from the common paths of men, are the vei7 fpirit and delight of

travelling, our ambition was to proceed. Though there was no dread of any injury to

our perfons while on foot, yet the horfe and carriage were iu real danger. The dcfceiit

is near a mile, by a narrow yig-zag jufl '"efficient to admit the wheals; and the le^ft

mifliap at any of thefe turns mull inevitably have plunged both Into the abyfs below.

We happily accompliflied our defign with fafety, and a few huts we foon after pafled,

poured forth their little tribes to gaze at us with altonifhment. Our vehicle was to them

a rary-lhow of the firft kind, as thofe of the fea, which they had always before their

eyes, would be to tlij molt remote inlander.

The alternate bays and promontories now afforded us much enjoyment after our

fatigue, and the next mile to the bay of White-fand, was quite a luxury. The road

fro!;i hence was fo narrow, befides other diflicultics to encounter, that we deviated a

little to the right, which foon brought us to Ea(t Loo, a fmall ill-built town on the ri-

ver Loo, feparated only by this water from another (till fmaller, called after the fame

manner, Weil Loo. 'Ihey are both corporate boroughs, fending two members to

parliament under theinfluence of Mri Buller, uncle or brother to the Judge, but for-

merly belonging to the Courtney far.iily. The fcene here is truly pifturefque, the

river winding betwixt two immenfe woody hills, not unlike fome parts of the Wye.
This river riles near St. Clare, and running about twelve miles falls into the fea. (3p-

pofite the mouth of this river Hands the fmall ifland of the fame name, belonging to

iir Henry Trelawney, whofe feat is not tar from hence ; this at a trifling acknowledg-

ment is inhabited by the old man, mentioned at Mow's-roek, Plymouth, whofe name is

Finn, and here by his own induflrious cultivation of whe.it and other grain, he reaps a

comfortable fubfiitence. At the proper fealoii of the year, various fea-fowl refort

to thefe rocks for the purpofe of incubation, at which time, fays ('arew, *' you fhall

fee your head (hadowed with a cloud of old ones, through their divcrfified cries, wit-

nefling their diflike of your didurbance of their young." Alter ilinner we crolled the

bridge of 13 arches; and paflicd through Wjit Loo in our way to Loflwithiel. The
road was very bad .ind intricate, and the evening became dark and rainy, which foon

brought us to another train of adventures, for we were completely loll and confined to a

creeping pace, ?.nd in iciir every moment of being overturned ; at length we blundered

into the village of Lanteiih, where we lioped to procure accon)modations for the night,

hut were dilappointcd ; our only comfort and ftcurity was now to hire a guide and
lantern to conduct us the remainder of the way, fix miles to Lolhvithiel, which we
did without fear of ridicule or moledation in thefe foHtary parts.

Gentle reader, if aii\ ot thole midnight feenes in the adventurer of that renowned
knight of ('i.valry, Dun Ouixctte de la Mancha, are frefli upon your memory, you will

« afily finti a piTallel to the prefent. And tliougli perhaps no fuch vehicle as a gig or one
horic chaife was in ui'e thou, at leall we do not find the knight and his fquire indulge

in them, ibmc all M'.v.iiic.' mull be made for the difference of limes and purpufes : and

8 flriilly
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fti idly fpcaking even this was not incongruous, for the chariots of war wen: rrnich eflcem-

ed amongfl: the ancit-nts. 1 tm' i'^ated our perlons were defended from the rude incle-

mencies of tho weather, by thofe modem fix caped coats of mail, formed for utility,

and fan£lioned by lafliicn. On one fide was brandifhed the fpear-Iilce fliining of a

whip, on tlie other hung the broad quivering furface of a paraplue. And though we
will not degrade our own horfe with the title of Rofinanto, yet our guide occvpied the

bare ribsr' true a one as that of tho greai- knight himfcif. Thus mounted with the

giimmeriri}, : .nhorn dangling in his h«nd, he led us on through difmal unfliapen hol-

lows and p;.:ii.., a foot-pace, till at length we '"ound ourfelvcs upon a large common.
'i lie wind blew hard, the rain beat, and to our great mortification foon cxtinguiflied the

one poor dubious light. Happily the difiance to our intended inn was not very far;

fo we fcramblcd flowly on and arrived fale, though fatigued, having been five hours

coming the 1 1 miles from Loo. The moft perilous adventure that ever befel that fan-

ciful knight errant, for tl'o fake -^f his enchanting Dulcinea, was not more extraordi-

uaiy than this day's excurlion, io, .he fake of our beloved profpeft.

As we entered the welcome Loflwithiel and our hotel (fo the inns in this mnntry
are moftly called; the voice of mirth and gladnefs loudly meet our ear; we we;d no
ftrangers to the occa'' :")n, 'laving lately feen the fame at Plymouth, viz. a choice of
• ayor for this corporate town, luccecded by a grand dinner and night of general fef-

tivity. The members are eled^ . d by the votes of capital burgeffes, and the intereft refls

at prefent with lord Edgcumbe, who was now here. Richard Earl of Cornwall, and
brother of Henry III. who was eledled king of the Romans 1254, firfl incorporated this

town, and it has fent rcprefentatives ever fince 23d of Edward I.

In the morning, Ociober i, we proceeded eight miles to St. Auftle, eager tofatisfy

our curiofity with mineral obiervation?. The road was fmooth but hilly, the country

at firrt heathy and bad. About four miles from hence, the fuinmitof a vaft hill afford*

a noble view of Bar bay, encomjiafll'd with mountainous clitFs, &c. while on our right

hangs as pidurefquc a fcene 01" \\'ood, rock, and valley, as the moft inland part canpro-

\\ice ; which is feldom feen fo iK'ar the fea. Defcending to St. Blazey, we had afmall

fpecimen of" a wafli tin mine, &c. which was now finilhcd and filling up. A little further

on our right, we palled a fine old place belonging to Mr. Carlion, called Tregreen,

fituate on a pleafant airy eminence, richly planted, and commanding much profpett to-

wards the lea. Again wc wen ''rroimded with a bh.ak heath, thinly befpottcd with

huts and common mines. ]''ro,'. 'lence we arrived at '6t. AvMv, a pleafant little town
on the welt-fide of a liill, and a'vHii two miles from tha fouth Ihore. Its ftrcets and
buildings are fuperior to wliat \. e had lately feen, and moflly of the moor Itone of the

country, mixed with fpar and ore, which works folc and ealy, but hardens by an cx-

pofure to tlie air and weather. This happy I'pot is bleiled by a peculiar favour, with

all the comforts and riches of liie, without feeling the inconveniences and troublefoine

broils of a borough. And from 'icing the capital of thoiV ineflimable mines fo peovdiar to

this country, may juilly bo calleu "he Peru of Great Britain. As this is a fubjed too im-
portant and interciUng to pafs ovr ' hallily ; and as fufficient knowledge may be obtained

in a few days by a minute attention and gofxl inlb udiou.-, I fhall ihercfore prefume to

dwT;ll more parricuhuly here, and otter the full rcfultof our e' "iries. About two miles

fc)ulh-well of this place, begins this llorc of wealth, in the be.wels of the earth, confid-

ing of three principal works, the i rr^cv, and which we now vlfitod, is named Polgonth

and belongs to the earl of Arundel. Without the fatigue and inconvenience of delceiid-

iiu; 1 14 fathoms, we faw every proccls on tho furface ; whcms and engines perlorm
their operations here on the large fcalc, which this arduous talk requires. liy water

VOL. ij. N N and
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and fire engines tlipy conflantly keep thefe fubtcrraaeous works dry, without wliich the

whole in a tew hours would be drowned our. Before the givat iniprovoincnt of Mr.
liolton's fire engine 'f Birmingham, for which he has a patmt, it was thought impofliMe

to keep thin deepcft work p ^^*rW dry in winter ; but that is not the cafe, for

onr •> thefe wonderful mad s iiacuates a hogflu;id a niinule, and ads with the

force of I lib. i-4th up'^n tvi v (quare inch of its cylinder, nhole d' ; ter is 61. In

undermining and n-./ping up tiicir pits great art and ingenuity are e;^i u" ,.d, ana every

fix hours there is a relief ol men. We i'aw the ore brought up in various fize and mix-

ture; which th>y pound, waih, a.id fcparatc the mundic by fuc, in large 'ivens; which

inflexible llufF evaporates in poifonous fmoke. Befu'cs the eni)rnu)us depili above men-
tioned, thefe works are i;,c;o fathcm in length. The nature of (.xpencL's and pr'i'its

of labour, &c. fliall be noticed when we come to fpeak of the fmelting bufinefs at St.

Auftlc. Here we will introduce by way of tragical interlude, a rwll difnial cataCrophe,

which befcl a poor unfortunate man about a fortnight fmce, who had wandered here

in company with his filler and friend to fatisfy that craving appetite of the human
breaft, curiofity ; our guide prefaced his defcription of one of thefe water engines,

with (hewing us where he ignorantly, or inattertively (looped over the rail- of the pit,

when the ponderous beam, defcending in its courfe, fevered with horrid cru(h his head
from his body. A mode of felf-btheading too (Hocking for human nature to conceive.

In fuch a fituation no poflible adidance could be given. Think then how wretched

mud have been the feelings of his helplefs friends, who faw the fatal (Iroke. Let ima-

gination paint the rell, while we drop our curtain o'er the difmal fcene, and return to a
more agreeable ful))e£l at St. Auftle. Ordering dinner at the White-hart, a good inn,

we walked a (hort dillance to infped the fmelting houfes belonging to MelTrs. I'ox and Co.
which are excefiively curious, particularly the blowing houfe for making what is called

grain tin, which can only be obtained from the p-jrefl fort, confiding of fmall black •

dones or crydals, called flioad, modly colleded amongd the furface, or fands, by dreani
works; and what feems ( xi;; ordinary, this finer metal cannot be produced from the

other fort called Lode-v^orkft, Jug deeper in the earth. I'his valuable procefs is about
150 years old, and wh..' iinu ;rs it mod worthy the notice of a traveller is its confine-

ment to this plpcc thr- e h6iKi.) only two other of thefe blowing !ioufes for grain tin, and
thofc within a mile of i'ii>', in the known world. The grain tin is produceu from the

ftronged heat of chare ial, whereas the other is fmelted, and feparat-'d from its allay by
common fca coal. 'I'ne tlux is greatly improved by an addition of iron or its ore

thrown occafionally iii, and is then laded into troughs of done of an oblong form, con-

taining about 3colb. of metal, called (labs or blocks. A block of conimon tin is worth
about 12I. the other 14I. A deak or piece of meat cooked on one of thefe latter,

while hot, is cdeemed the grcated of all plain epicurifm, a drong proof of the purity

of this metal. The profits of thefe mines are thus divided. The proprit^tor has a 1 ^th of
the nett produce, and the bounderer the fame, the Prince of Wales as Duke of Corn-
wall, has his (hare by a well regulateil tax, 4s. per lool. amounting to upwards of

io,oool. />(r annum,, lb open i.nd fah- that it is impodible he ihould be defrauded. The
whole produce of the county is about 10,000 blocks per annum : or to the amount of

near 150,0001. Borlafe fays 200,000!. which is four times as much as in the lad century.

Each miner undertakes what (hare of work he pkafes, which is the mered lottery in

the world, more fo than the hop trade ; fonietimcs tliey can cum 20I. per month,

• Though gcntrjlly black, tlicy are act always fo, but fomctimet white, afli-colouitd, c rcil, rcftiii-

ibliug gUIt, ana very ricli lu uicIiU.

5 per
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ppT week, per day, nt others not twenty farthings One lutk\ advontiiro wUl foon

gain an inJcnondent fortune ; another unfm cefsiul, tliough fi.utoring attempt, nuay

fink it to tlu' loweft ebb, nay even to the bittcreft diftrefs. 'I'lui;. ve find tho gene-

rality of thcfo inhabitants wafted from time to tiiic on the variiihi" waves of prof-

pcrity and advcrlity. It is even computed that every lb. or block > f tin, before it

coniL's to falc, has been the means of an average exp(AditurcM;' double the fum it

it'll for. Mr. Henry Gafoth is li. 'l^'i'f manager of 1 1 icfe \,otk , unilcr the deno-

mination of i'lnjplci-tryer, which is as much reduced to a fyftem as any fanny's bu-

iincfs in the corn marki-t. 'I'he mii.' --s bring in their fainpK.s reduced aln.od to a

powder ; if therefore fuch a quantity \wll produce fuch a proportion o' pure metal *,

lie olfers his price 1. .- the wb
j

rhaps they refufe and lay it will produce more ; he
then has recourfc; to expeii in nis private fufible ; thtis he finds out whef'" i

/;'

in is made. Through this perfon's h;md', 3'' Uic

1 1 ool. per week for the tin, and about "o ircv,;

is worth more or lels, am 11

payments w My pafs, '» ''

lor all out.g Jiiigs.

'Twas thus mankind \vc

attending the ufe of copper v(

couragement of arts, nianufa .tun

1 with a method to j.revent the fatal accidents

And in the year I7S5> *hc fociety for the en-

>, and commerce, thought it an objed dcferving

their attention, to oiler a premium for the tinning copper and brafs vellMs with pure

tin, without lead or any other alloy. 'I'here were I'evcral candidates for the pre-

mium ; and fince that time, the tinning with pure tin has become very general in

England.t" Many experiments have been (ince made both at home and abroad,

to prove the purity and fafety of this metal. M. Bofc d'Antic in his works, which
were publifhcd at Paris 1780, fets alide the authority of Marggraf, Cramer, and
Ilellot, relative to the cxidence of arfenic in tin ; and is not only of opinion, that

Cornifl» tin does not conceal any arfenic in its fubftancc, but that its ufe as kitchen

furniture is not dangerous. The conftant and common ufe of tin utenlils for many
years, before the infoduclion of china or other earthen ware, without any ill ef.

leds, render all other proof of the innocence of pure tin fi'perfluous. Hence it may
be proper to add a few obfcrvations concerning the purity of tin. This ore, Hke
thofe of lead and other metals, frequently contains both tin, iron, and copper. So
that without any fraudulent proceeding in the fmelters, common tin may be thus

adulterated by the fame heat, fmelting the ores mixed with it. But this natural va-

riety in the purity of tin, though fufficiently difccrnable, is far lefs than that which
is fraudulently introduced. The difference of the value of this metal and lead, is

fufllcient temptation to caufe an adulterating mixture with foreigners, when the fear

of dete^ion is fmall. But here, the purity of tin is afcertained, before it is expofed
to falc, by what is called its coinage ; one of thofe blocks, defcribed in the beginning

of the fmelting proccfs, is coined in the following manner. " The officers appointed

by the duke of Cornwall, affay it, by taking oil" a piece of or\e of the undi r corners

of the block, partly by cutting and partly by breaking ; and if well purified, they

ftamp the face of the block with the impreflion of the leal of the dutchey, which
ftamp is i\ permiflion for the owner to fell, and at the fame time an affurruice that the

tin lb marked has been purpofely examined, and iound merchantable"!.

Tiii.s is the truth of what is called common tin, but with regard to what is vulgarly

called block-tin, (properly grain tin,) there can bo no doubt of its purity, as it is

• Tin (jrainj or conn of tin, yield 5 parti in 8 of inct.'.l ; whereas tin flonts or Ore yield only from i ia

Jt>, to I 111 (to IT I .'O.

t Waifkin's Chinilllry, vol. iv. p. iji,

p. .bj.
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originally unmixed with any other ore, and thoroughly cleanfed from its weeds before

it enters the fire. And as I have (hewn before, is quite a diftind fubftance from the

other fort, called lode works, dug deep out of the earth, and only to be obtained

from the pure pebbles and grains, coUeded amoncit the iurface or lands, by ftream

works, which being thrown into the ftrong heat or chnrconl, the violence of the large

bellows here ufcd, blows out the pure liquid into a trough beneath the furnace, and
diifipates all impurities in a white fmoak up the chimney. Thofe who are dcfirous of

becoming more fully acquainted with tliis fubjeCl:, will find a table of the fpecific gra-

vities of this pure and unadulterated tin, compared with other experiments, &c. in

Ur. Watfon's fourth elfay, vol. iv.

The tinners in Cornwall have great advantage (in comparifon of others) both as to

the number of mines, the great quantity of metal in their ore, and the facility with

which it is wrought, and wliich ought to be the greateft of all, the fiiperiority of their

metal authenticated by the coinage mark. But this avails too little ; fince, as Dr.
Newman obferves, there is not a tiu-fluindor in Holland who has not Englilh ftamps,

by the help of which he pafles his compofitiou for Comifl; block-tin. There cannot

be a more convincing proof than this of the excellency of our Englifli tin, or a better

ground for hoping we Ihall ever continue this valuable commodity.

Tho two brothers of the name abovementioned, to whom we were obliged for moft

of our information, (hewed us a piece of folid rock of this ore, jufl found in the

ground of a third brother, which they faid might prove a fupcrior treafure, or per-

haps of no value ; for the moft flattering appearance is often fuddenly thrown off by
a vein of clay, which they call flokcn. After dinner we enjoyed much converfation

with one of thefe intelligent models of civility, who had been long acquainted with

the copper-mines in the vicinity of Truro, which be communicated to us almolt to

the fame effed as if we had gone and vifited them ; which our time would not now
allowc The principal arc Huel Bufy, Powldicc, and Huel Virgin, corfolidated

;

Ale-Cakes and Powldorey, united ones ; the cofts of thefe mines are about 4700I. or

4800I. per month ; the higheft return poffible, io,oool.—average about coool.

Copper is plentifully found in all the Britifh territories, parucularly m Cardigan-

ftiire, Cornwall, Cumberland, Derbylhire, Devonlhire, Lancafhire, Ifle of Man,
Northumberland, Shropfliire, Somerletfliire, Staftbrdlhire, Yorklhire, Wales, War-
wickfliire, Weftmoreland, North Britain, Ireland, and America. Yet, though
known long before, our mines have not been wrought above two hundred years,

and not to much purpofe till within the prefent century, owing chiefly to thofe errors

and uncertainties in our laws in regard to our mines, which are now happily removed.

This metal is fometimes found fo pure, and in fuch large pieces as to make it ncccl-

fary to break them in the mine before they can bo conveniently raifed ; but in general,

like other metals, involved In Honey crulls of various colours, fo beautifully blended

together, as to give it the name of the Pcacock's-tail. This Honey ore is fo intimately

m xed with, and adheres fo clofely to, the metal, that it is very diilicult to feparaie

them, which is one principal caufe of the dearnefs of copper. The m nes arc wrought

to a great depth, often through a vei-y hard rock, and confequently with much la-

bour and at a vail expence, i'he veins or loads are much wider, thicker, and richer^

than thofe of cither tin or iron. So that on the lirfl opening a mine in Huel Virgin,*

in the parifli of Gwcnap, in July and Augult, 1757, it yielded as much copper ia

a fortnighf, as fold for 5700!. and in the next three weeks and two days, as much
more as fold for 96icl*. But this was a very extraordinary caie, and wliat is not

• Dorlafe'i Natural Iliilory, p. 306.

often
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often to be expe£^ed. The very Tich and recent difcovery in the ifle of Anglefea, be*

longing to the earl of Uxbridge, &c. has much Uepreffed the flourilhing condition

of thefe mines. The feparating the metal from the ore, and the other fubfequent

procefles, are fimilar to thofe we have before defcribed of tin, &c. After being

once melted, with a proper flux ufed to difpofe the metal, to feparate from the earthy,

ftoney, fulphureous, and arfenical particles, with which it is intermixed, it is ftyled

red copper ; which ftill containing heterogeneous fubftances, is melted over again

once or twice, and then called black copper. In this ftate it continues ftill mixed with

metallic particles, chiefly lead and u-on, from which It muft alfo be purified ; if it

is fufpe£ted to hold filvcr, it is returned to the furnace, where a portion of lead ia-

added, and then expofed only to fuch a degree of heat as is- fufficient to melt the lead,

which attradts and carries away the filver, leaving the block of copper honey-comb-^,

ed. This is afterwards melted, and becomes at laft what is called rofe copper, per-

feftly fine and pure. The uies of this metal, like thofe of iron, &c. ice. are too

numerous and common to dwell on here ; but it may be obferved from copper is

made brafs, as defcribed at Mendip hills, of an equal and extenfive utility, from
our heavy artillery down to the minuteft wire for pins. The manufafture of which
is curious, and gives bread to multitudes, fmce from the wire to the pin, 25 handv

are employed.

Amongft thefe copper mines there iflues a great quantity of water,, ftrongly impreg-

nated with the vitriol of copper. A piece of iron thrown mto this water is in a ftiort

time fo incrufted with a coat of copper as to appear totally changed ; by this means,

of foft iron bars put into the coppery water, fuch quantities are obtained in fome
places, as render the ftreams of as much confequence as the mines. And we learn

from the Philofophical Tranfaftions *, that one ton of iron produces near two of

copper mud ; and each ton of mud, 1600 weight of copper, which fells for loU
a ton more than the copper which is fluxed from the ore. This method of obtain-

ing copper was firft difcovercd in thefe mines by one Saunders, as we were told, and
has been fmce praftifed with great fuccefs. Borlafe in his natural hiftory of this

county, fays this art was difcovered by Mr. Rouby of Plymouth, and in confequence

of this a vitriol manufadure fet up at Redruth, and recommends the method of pro-

curing copper from iron put into thefe waters, where he fays it produced to Corn-
wall i6o,oool. annually for ten years part. In Hutchins's Hiftory of Dorfetfhire t,

we find a fimilar attempt was made in 1571, near Pool in that county. The cele-

brated copper mines at Arklow in the county of Wicklow in Ireland, are ftrongly

impregnated with this quahty, which by one of the workmen having acctdentajly

left an iron Ihovel in this water, proved an advantageous difcovery to the proprietors.

And though this practice is but of late date with Ub, yet we find it long fuccefsful in

Germany. In the year 1673, Dr. Brown in his travels, (p. 69,) tells us that he vi-

fited a famous copper mine at Herrn-Grundt, about feven miles from Newfol, where
he faw two fprings, called the old and new zimeut, which turned iron into copper.

Agricola fpeaks alfo of waters ui the neighbourhood of Newfol in Hungary, which
had the property of tranfmuting the iron which was put into them into copper

J. To
account for this minutely and fatisfeftorily, requires all the knowledge and pradice
of a lyai'ncd chemift, but it may not be improper to colledt a fhort explanation of
chis procel's. Blue vitriol confifts of copper united with the acid of vitriol ; if to a

• For 1750, J I, and 51, p. 50a.
•|- Vol. ii. p. »io.

i Agric. Fof. L. U. p. 347.
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folution of blue vitriol you add a piece of bright iron, It will prefently become cover-

ed with a coppoi7 coat, the copper \n\\ bo precipitated, and the iron diffulved in

its (lead. The proof of this reafoning Is cafy : the matter which is precipitated may
be niched into copper, and the Hijuid part niuv, by evaporation and crylbilization,

be made into green vitriol ; that is, into a combination of the vitriolic acid and iron.

Honco the acid of vitriol has a greater aflinity with iron than it has wHh copper, be-

cauleit quits that to unite it folf with irou. In order to be convinced of the truth of

Avhat is advanced, we need onjv dip a bright key into a folution of blue vitriol, and
we (hall foe the key foon covered with a c«>pper pellicle. We may wonder in this ex-

traordinary change what becomes of the iron, but this is now well underilood. It is

taken up by the wnter, and remains ful'pended in the place of the copper : fo that

this tranfmutation is nothing but a change of place ; and as the copper is precipitated

by the iron, lb the iron might be precipitated by pot>afl), or any other fubftancc

which has a greater allinity with the acid of vitriol tlian iron has. This epitome of

illulhation may be found more fatisfaftorily in the 6th Kfliiy, vol. i. of its parent au-

thor Dr. Watlon, who farther oblerves; " The water, after copper has been preci-

pitatcd by means of iron, is at prefcnt thmwn away ; it would, by evaporation, yield

gree vitriol ; and as above too tons of iron mull be employed in obtaining near that

of copptr, it may dt ferve to be confidered, whether a manufactory of green vitriol

might not be eJtabliihcd at all thcfe places, where copper is obtained by precipi-

tation". Another confuleration I will ventuR* to add from my own inquiries, con-

cerning the quantity of iron that is found here, without any benefit to themfelves or

the public. The fcarcity of fuel, charcoal in particular, which is necefl'ary for the

manufadory of iron, incapacitates the inhabitants of Cornwall from makmg this a
gainful commodity. So that this valuable ore cither remains ufelefs in its native earth,

or M hen cafually got out, is carelofsly thrown afide. Would it not anfwer to the pro-

prietors of thofe large works at Tintern in Monmouthlhire, to edablilh a trade for

this article, by which both might be mutually benefited ? At prefent they have their

principal ore from near Dalton in Lancafliire, and though this b of fuperior quality

perhaps, yet the ditVei'encc of d.ftance is lo great, and the communication with Corn-
wall fo much eaficr, that one would imagine fuch a trade moil defirable, though it at

prefent lies dormant only for want of connexions or inquiry.

The principal copper, load, and tin mines in Cornwall ard Devonfhiiv dire£l

in their courfes from the north cad to the call points, parallel to each othe.*, inclin-

ing or dipping to the north or fouth, according to the Hde of the hill where they are

found. This inclination or dipping is fometimes i foot in 6, 8, lo, or la, in form
of the roof of a houfe : and although thefe veins or courfes fometimes fly otf in all

dirctflions, only as it were the Iports of nature, they full agai.' at a little diftance into

their former llations. The fame we are told, is obfervod in other mines in England,

Scotland, and Walos, &c. e.\cept that at £c\on-Hill, in Staflordfliire, belongin;^ to

the duke of Devonlhire. I'his Angular mine, in its pofition, fituation, and incluia-

tion, is dilferent front any yet difcovered in Europe, Afia, Africa, or Am.'?rica. The
wonderful mafs of copper ore with which the mountain is impregnated, runs not in

regular veins, or courlos ; but links perpendicularly down, widening and fwelling

out at the bottom, in form like a bell. Meoting with a lively and minute defcription

of this mine in the Gentleman's Magazine for February, 1769; a compiltunent from
thence may not be unentertainini^, and iVrvo in {'om^ moalure to make up for our

own deficicncios, as the picture and prooofs of one is nearly the fame with another.
•' Tills copper mijie was difcovered about thirty yc.us ago, by a Cornilh miner, who

in
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in padtng over the>hill, accidentally picked up a bit of ore, annexed to fome fine fpar,

which that metal ufually adheres to. On viewing the fituation, and confidering the

great height of the iiill, he concluded that vaft quantities of copper-ore might be
found there; and if thai (hould be the cafe, no place 'could be more convenient for

working it : and therefore he communicated his fentiments and difcoveries to fome ad«

venturers at Afhburn, who applied to the then duke of Devonfliire, (grandfather to

his prefent Grace) for a leafe to fearch for copper on that hill. It appears by the

mod authentic accounts, that more than 13 cool, were expended before any returns

were made, and fevcral original adventurers, defpairing of fuccefs, fold out their

fhares at a confiderable lofs. But the fecond adventurers were more fortunate ; after

fmking a fhaft of about 400 yards deep, and driving in an adit, immenfe quantities

of copper ore were found, which continued to increafe, the lower they defcended,

till the termination of the leafe, by which very confiderable fortunes were acquired.

The whole has fmce been in the duke's hands, and continued working to great advan<

tage. To take a view of this ftupendous mine, you enter at an adit at the bafe of
the hill by the river Dove, and proceed about 400 yards almod in a direfl line. At
your entrance, for abou*^ 60 yards, 'tis four feet and a half high, walled up on each

fide with good (lone mafonry ; but afterwards it varies in its height, and rifes in fome
places fix feet. When you arrive at the centre, there is a fpacious lodgment of tim-

ber, for landing the ore from below, which is drawn up by a man at a winch, and
put into four wheel waggons that hold about a ton and a half. Thefe waggons have

caft brafs wheels, and are run in grooves through the adit, by boys from 12 to ,14

years old, with great facility Thus far in the mountain, with the aid of lights^ 'tis

eafy enough of accefs ; but fuch a horrid gloom, fuch rattling of waggons, noife of

workmen boring the rocks under your feet j fuch explofions in blading, and fuch a

dreadful gulph to defcend, prefent a fcene of terror that few people, who are not

verfed in mining, care to pafs through. From the platform the defcent is about 160

yards, through different lodgments, by iteps made of crofs pieces of timber, to the

place of adion ; where a new fccne infinitely more aftonifhing th?.i that above, pre-

fents itfelf, a place as horrible to view as imagination can concei/e. On the paflage

down, the conftant blading of the rocks, louder than the loudelt thunder, feems to

roll and (hake the whole body of the mountain. Suppofe yourfelf now upwards of

aoo fathoms deep, at the bottom of this monftrous cavern of immenfe diameter *,-

where the glimmering light of candlts, and fuffocating fniell of fulphur and gunpow-
der, all confpire to increafe furprize and heighten apprehenfion ; then fuppofe around
you an impenetrable wall of lime ftone, interlperfed with fmall veins of copper ore,,

yellow, black, and brown, intermixt with fpar, marcafite, mundic, and other ful-

phureous compofitions, of all colours; and at the fame time figure to yourfelf the:

Rjoty complexions of the miners, their labour, and mode of living, and you may truly

fancy yourfelf in another world. Yet thefe inhabitants, being trained up in darknefs.

and llavery, are not perhaps lefs happy, or Icfs contented, than thofe who poilcis

the more flattering enjoyment of liberty. It is fuppofed there are no lefs than 40,000
miners daily under-ground in the tin-mines in Cornwall ; and perhaps as many, if

• Yet this ia but miniature, compared to the copper-mines in and near the Carpathian hilU in Hun-
gaty, fuppofed to have been now workeil at leall iico years, which txtenj underground, in feverul

place, 10, 12, and 15 Engiilh miles in Isngth, and fome of them from ;,co 10400 fathoms deep, em-
ploying generally 40S0 miners under ground, bdiJcs thofc of all ac;e» and fexes above. Their veins, (.r--

cMurfcs, all dircCl trom the north to the eall points, inclining or dipping generally one foot in te.-i, lome
more, fome lefs. Many other inftancis might be produced both in filver, co])per. lead, and tin mint.-,,

to prove the general polUions ditlcrcnt from this at Efton, and the more inclinable to the northwaid i>i

thceatl, fu miuh mure valuable do they turn cut ia woikiug.

not
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not more, in other works of copper, lead, and coal, in Great Britain. They reckon
above ^00,000 miners in Sweden, Germany, Hungary, Switzerland, and other

parts of Europe. And if we add the many thoufands employed in the various mines

in South America, Indians, Negroes, and white criminals, who are doomed to etcr>

nal darknefs below, over and above thofe employed above-ground, we may modeflly

admit fome millions of fouls, whofe bread depends on this laborious employment,
and where many thoufands live and die, without ever feeing the light of the fun.

Henct the wifdom of providence is confpicuous, which, as Pope fays, has placed
*' happinefs no where to be had, or every where." So much for the internal parts

;

and as to the method of drelling, cleanfmg, and fitting the ore for falo, they are

much the fame as what we faw and defcribed at the tin mines, therefore we may omit

the mihutia: relative to thofe preparations, and only add what follows, (viz. )
" when

all is ready, notice is given to the fmelting houfcs, whofe proprietoj*s, or managers
attend, and each bids what price he thinks proper, (generally from 7I. to i61. per

ton ) and the highefl bidder, being the buyer, fetches it at his own expence. That
nothing may be loft, the refufe ore, which is not tit for fale, is fmelteil on the pre-

mifes by his Grace, and there run into a regulus, in large pigs or bars, and is then

fold from 70I. to 90I. per ton. The miners work at two pence per hour, fix hours

at a time ; women by talk, earn from four-pence to eight-pence a day, and are paid

by meafure, according to the quantity of ore they can buckj (a techincal term this,

amonft miners, for beating or reducing the ore fmall, with flat hammers, or under
ftamping mills) girls and boys earn from two-pence to four-pence a day, fome more j

thus there is a conftant employment for both fexes, and all ages, from five to 60
years old. This coppe^ mine, in the ftate above defcribed, clears annually between
eight and ten thoufand pounds, and may probably be made to double that fum. Our
author concludes with obferving, that if, like the Germans and Hungarians, we were
to make proper draughts, feftions, and perfpedive views of the internal parts of our
mines, and delineate the courfe of the veins, &c. throughout the mine, together with

a defcription of the difcoveries, appearances, and various ftrata cut through in fink-

ing down, and in driving adits, this method would forve as a future guide to other

Uilcoverics, aad a faving of large fums to mine-adventurers, many of whom expend
confiderable fortunes, without the leaft rational fign or companion to minerals, being

led (through a miftaken zeal) into airy fchcmes of that nature, by the over- perfuafion

of ignorant, yet cunning, and dcfigning tnen."^
The privileges of the tinners are confirmed and enlarged by a charter of F.dward

III. The five coinage towns or ftannary courts, are Lolkcard, Loftwithiel, Truro,

Hclfton, and Penfance ; where, left the dukes of Cornwall Ihould be defrauded of

the tax or tribute, it is ordered that all the tin be carried to one of thtle towns to

be weighed, coined, and pay the import. Thefe courts are held before the lord war-

den and his fubftitutes, in virtue of a privilege granted to the workers in tin mines,

to fue and be fued only in their own courts, that they may not he drawn from tiicir

bufincfs, which is highly profitable to tlie public, by attending their law-fuits in other

courts. St. Aulllc, though not rnenlioned by Camden or othrr writers as a fta nary

town, we find now nidre rcplotc uith bullnels of this kind than the reft j a court is

held'here every fix weeks for the purpofe of fettling difputcs which chiefly arife about

hound..n(.s. Before tlii.s law was fettled, the whole w.is a fcene of confufiou, blood-

fhcd, and flaughtcr, between the proprietors of lands and the miners; now the

buunJarur anu proprietor have an equal (hare, as mcntitmed before, and

quietly earn their profits under this influence and piotcctioa.

the mmers

All
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All ranks in this county are very fociable, generous, and kind to each other ; belnor

bounded on all fides, except Devon, by the fca, emigrations and intermixtures with

other countries are lefs frequent than in ether parts of the kingdom ; b that they ufually

marry amongft themfelves ; whence comes the proverb, " that all Cornifli gentlemen
are coufins." It is the fame in Wales ; where the greateft compliment amongft one
another in the fame county, is the appellation of coufin. There is a great conformity

of manners, cuftoms, &c. between the Welch and Cornifli, as well as fimilarity in,their

ancient languages, but the latter is more loft. I was greatly pleafed to fee the refpecl

and veneration which the lower clafs in this town have for the gentlemen around them,

from whofe afliftance and proteQion they feem to derive a greater (hare of happinefs

than I ever heard exprefled in any other place.

Pilchards are a/fmall filh, caught in vaft abundance on thefe fliores, which are ex-

ported from Movagizy, Penfance, &c. to France, Spain, and Italy; fometimes 8 or

9C0 hogftieads in a feafon. A very fine oil is produced here from thefe filh, which
they pile up in great heaps as long and broad as the houfe made for that purpofe will

permit, and breaft-high : then with proper boards, weights, &c. they prefs the oil out

into a gutter, whkh communicates with a veflel fixed in the ground at one end of the

houfe. We may here take notice of a few other of the principal fifh, which frequent

thefe coafts. The blower-whale, or fin-fifh, which receives hs name from blowing the

water to a confiderablc height through a hole in its head. The grampus, ufually about

1 8 feet long, and exceflively veracious. The porpoife, called the porctu pifcist or the

hog-fifti, from the quantity of fat with which it is covered, or from the uiape of its

fnout, and wallowing in the watcj*. The blue fhark, which during the pilchard feafon,

is very deftruftive to the fifhermen's nets. Seals, or fea-calves, are common in fuch

caves of the fliore as are leaft frequented. Turbot, plaice, dabs, &c. with all the va-

rious forts of (hell-fi(h, &c.

Befides the various forts of ftones, fpars, granites, &c. with which this county

abounds, a curious (lone called the warming-ftone hath here frequently been founds

which is of fuch a nature, that when once heated it will continue warm eight or ten

hours. The fwimming ftone, which has alfo been found in thefe parts, confifts of

redilinear lamina, as thin as paper, interfe£ting each other, in all dire£lions, and
leaving unequal cavities between them ; this ftrufture renders the ftone fo cellular as

to fwim in water. The aft)eftos, or amiantus, of feveral kinds, have alfo been difco-

vered here ; this ftone is fo fibrous that linen has been made of it, which fire could

not confume, but this art has been long loft.

Loftwithiel, to which we now return, was the Uzella of Ptolemy, and called by the

Britons Pen Uchel Coed, (i. e.) an high place with a wood : nothing fcarce remains
but a fmall town in the valley, fituate on the river Fowey ; which is a ftrong argument
in favour of-the tradition of an ancient large city, once extending up the weftern hill.

It is fuppofed the greater part w-as deftroyed by an earthquake or inundation, as, at

various periods, ruins have been dug up very deep, and fome few coins ; lately, in

making a foundation for a houfe, feveral walls, &c. were difcovered. This was, and
is at prefent called the county town, though now Launcefton is really fo, yet the com-
mon gaol for the whole ftannary is here, and alfo the flieriff's court for the county.
The earl of Eflex, who commanded the army of the parliament, was furrounded by
the king's forces in this town, and fo reduced, that his men were almoft ftarved, and
himfeU, with lord Roberts, obliged to efcape by water to Fowey, and afterwards to

Plymouth, &:c. the reft fubmittcd. In this lioge, the (teeple of the church, which was
a fine Gothic ftrufture, was much damaged.
VOL. II. 00 The
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The Fowey was formerlv navigable to this town, which enabled the inhabitants to-

carry on a confiderablc trade, but this, through negledt, has long been on the decline.

But like the reft of thefe rivers, it abounds in iiih. In the months of May and June
they take here a black trout, fome of which are near three feet in length. About the

end of Augufl: another fort appears, called the Bartholomew trout. This is generally

about 1 8 inches lone, of a fine red colour, and in much higher efteem than the other.

Salmons alio are taken here plentifully. This river rifes on a high mountain called

Brown<wiIly, takes a very romantic courfe, and paHing through this place, receives

feveral other dreams, fo that at the town of Fowey, about (ix miles below, it forms an
exteniive harbour. Like the reft of the rivers, it has but a fhort courfe, for rifmg per-

pendicularly in a peninfula, whofe greateft breadth is but 1 5 miles, and in fome places

only 2o, they feldom run more than half thefe fpaces before they are obliged to mix
either northward or fouthward with the iniatiate ocean, except the Tamar, which rifes

within three or four miles of the fea northward, and purfuing its courfe for more than

forty miles, between the two counties, collets feveral fmall ftreams, and pours them
into the fea at Plymouth.

Odober ad. More tranquil and pleafant than ufual, we returned eaftward again to-

wards Leikard } inftead of crolling the river the dired road, we deviated about a mile

to view the ruins of Raiftomial caftle ; the ancient refidence of the dukes of Cornwall,

fituate on a large eminence behind Mr. Gregor's pleafant houfe, whofe grounds and
plantations, amidft a variety of natural inequalities of wood, hill, and vale, afford a
charming fcene. Carew fpeaks thus of this place, ** Loftwithiel fubje^ed itfelf to the

command of Raiftormal caftle, alias Leftormel, fometimes the duke's principal houfe.

It is feated in a park, upon the plain neck of a hill, backed to the weftward with
another fomewhat higher, and filing every other way, to end in a valley, watered
by the fifhful river of Foy. Its bafe court is rather to be conjedured, than difcemed,
by the remnant of fome few ruins; amongft which an oven of 14 feet largenefs,

through its exceeding proportion, proveth the like hofpitality of thofe days. The inner

court grounded upon an intrenched rock, was formed round, and its outer wall thick,

ftrong, and garretted ; its flat roof covered with lead, and its larger windowes taking

their light inwards. It confifted of two ftories, befides the vaults, and admitted entrance

and ilTue, by one only gate, fenced with a portcouliz. Water was conveyed hither by
a conduit, from the higher ground adjoining. Certes, it may move companion, that

a palace, fo healthful for aire, fo delightful Tor profpeft, fo neceflkry for commodities,

fo fairc (in regard of thofe dayes) for building, and fo ftrong for defence, (hould in

time of fecure peace, and under the protection of its natural princes, be wronged with

thofe fpoilings, than which it could endure no greater at the hands of any forrayne or
deadly enemy : for the parks is difparked, the timber rooted up, the conduit pipes

taken away, the roof made fale of, the planchings rotten, the walls falling downc, and
the hewed ftones of the windows, dournes, and clavels, pludl out to ferve private

buildings, only there remiiineth an utter defacement, to complayne upon this unre-

guarded diftrcffe. It now appertayneth by leafe, to mafter Samuel, who married
llalfe; his father (a wife and plealant conceited gent.) matched with Treniayne."*

We now afccnded to infpe^t thefe ruins, a circular pile of llrojig walls, about thirty

feet diameter within, 40 high, hung very pidurctquely with ivy, &c. The materials

are a moll durable compofition of hard cement and uneven fhells of Elvin ftone, fo

nicely fabricated as to appear at a fmall diftancc like one well wrought ftone, pr poured

* Carcw'i Surrey, book ad, p. 137.

aft
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-Vt a fluid !nto frames. The entrance is by a projedKng portal to the weft, which dif-

playt the remains of fix rooms, and a fmall chapel : on one fide of which are the vifible

traces of a vafe for holy water, and under this a fmall bath, to the ead was a large altar

piece; our guide faid he had often found relicks of painted glafs; and on the oiitfide,

m the furrounding fofs, he (hewed us where he had dug up two perfect (keletons lying

arm in arm } the furgeon from Loftwithiel pronounced them to be young men. At a

fmall didance from hence is a confiderable burying place, where bones have been often

found. Defcending to the houfe again, we croffed the river, and moved eaftward

through a grove of laurels and young oaks, which foon brought us to the turnpike

road, on a wild extenfive wafie ; no pleafing objeft to attraft the eye, but a lofty

pyramid on our right, belonging to lord Camclford, at Boconnock j while on our left

the northern hills reared their barren heads like Scotia's craggs. Approaching Lef-

kard we afcended a vail hijl, tiirough a wood called Lady Park, the property of lord

Elliot, whofe refidence is at St. German's, about 6 miles fouth-eaft, near Plymouth,

the ftratum is a hard rock, without any mixture of mine, the road lately much im-

proved.

Leflcard is a large borough town, fituate upon two hills, and the great part of the

county, it has a fine old church, near which flood formerly a ftrong caflle, now to-

tally defaced, and nothing left but the name. It was formerly famous for a bifhop's

fee ; for about 905, when the difcipline of the church was quite neglected in thefe

parts, Edward the elder by a decree from pope Formofus, fettled a fee here ; and

granted the bifliop of Kirton three villages, *' Polton, Coeling and Lanwitham ; that

he might every year vifit Cornwall i in order to remove their errors, for before that

time they refitted the truth to the utmofl, and would not fubmit to the apoftolical de«>

crees. William the Conqueror gave this place to Robert earl of Moreton, and it was
afterwards given by Henry III. to Richard earl of Poidiers and Cornwall. His fon

Edward, who fucceeded him, granted the inhabitants all the tolls for a quit-rent of 18I.

per annumy and in the reign of Henry VIII, when the dutchy devolved to the crown,

the fame rent continued to be paid till the reign of William III. when it was given to the

lord chancellor Sommers, Queen Elizabeth granted its charter ; and the members are

ele£l;ed by the burgeffes and freemen, the mayor being the returning officer, lord

Elliot has now the intereft. As this was St. Matthew's rair, ofwhich they have three

in the year, and three great markets, differing only in the latter being exempt from
toll ; we had an opportunity of obferving it to advanf m ^ The ftreets were modlj
crowded with fheep and oxen ; the former fold from t.veUe to eighteen pound per

fcore, the latter about twenty pound a pair, four pound lower than when the harveft,

tec. render their ufe more requifite. From hence we paffed over feveral large culti-

vated hills and through St. Ives, a fmall village with a good tower church. The.^
country ftill continues more mountainous, interfperfcd with rich vallies, &c. About

*

two miles from Kellington fee a curious hill rifing conically out of the winding vale,

near a fmall river called Lemara ; the woods on the left are very noble and beautiful.

Kellington is a very old borough, with a good church and tolerable buildings ; but
is only a chapel of eafe to South-hill. Here too the choice ofa new mayor was joyfully

exprelTed in ringing and feftivity. The two members are here fent to parliament by
the numerous votes of leafeholders, &c. under the influence of the earl of Orford and
the government of a portrievc, which was eftabl'fhedin 1583. Not to mention every
particular, and mode of conducing the 22 boroughs of this county; it may not be
amifs to notice the prefent fituation of Helftone, which fends two members to parlia-

ment by a fingic vote, an old coblcr, the only furvivor of a confiderable charterj which

00a I believe
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I believe has been renewed, but he will not give up his privilege ; what an opportunity

this is for providing for his family, &c. this intercft belonged to the Godolphins.

Grampound is in a fimilar fituation. In the evening wc proceeded over cxtenfive

heaths to Taviflock and crofTed the river 'I'amar, in its courfe to Plymouth, over an

excellent bridge of fix arches, which divides the two countifs. About three miles

down this river on the Devon fide, at Bear Alfton, a borough of the duke of North-

umberland's, are fome rich lead and filver mines, the property of Mr. Gallet, which

have been lately renewed, and yield now three or four plates of filver per month.

This is no doubt the place, where in the reign of Edward I. near 1600 weiglit of fil-

ver was obtained in the courfe of three years, the mine being difcovered towards the

beginning of his reign : it is called a filver mine by old writers, but it appears to have

been a mine of lead which contained filver.* It is faid there was a conteft about thefe

mines 14 F.dward If. Sir John Maynard having purchafed this manor, endeavoured

to find them, but in vain. They have fince lain dead till the laft refearches of the

prefent fortunate poflcflbr. It may not be amifs to add a (hort account of the method

of procuring filver; fince, properly fpeaking, our ifland boafls of neither gold nor

filver mines. For this purpofe I fliall have recourfe to our former author, whofe effays

on thefe chemical operations are fo much the language of clafiical fcience. The general

manner of extrafting filver from lead is univerfally the fame, fimply depending upon

the dilTerent cffential properties of the two metals. It is an eifential property of lead,

when nielced in the open air, to lofe its metallic appearance, and to burn away into a

kind of earth. It is an cffential propertv of lilver, not to burn away in the fame raan-

jier when expofed to the aftion of the flrongcft fire, in the open air. Hence, when a

mafs of metal confifling of lead and filver, is melted in the open air, the lead will be

burned to afhes, and the filver remaining unaltered, it is eafy to underdand how the

filver may be extraded from the lead, for being heavier than the alhes of the lead,

and incapable of mixing with them (fince no metal is mifcible with an earth) it will fink

to the bottom of the veffcl in which the mafs is melted. For the fame reafon either

gold or filver, or a mafs of both, may be purified from iron, tin, and copper, by the

mere operation of fufion. Silver is fo commonly contained in lead, that it is efteemed

a very great curiofity to meet with lead which is entirely free from it. Lider proves

the exigence of filver in the lead of at leall thirty mincs.f Yet notwithllanding we
find at prefent but few fo worked. Derbyfliire, which is cdcemed the riche(t for

lead mines, yielding about 7,500 tons annually on an average, at prefent has no place

where filver is extrafted. There is a lead mine in Pattordale near Kefwick, which

yields much filver. Much filver is alfo extrafted in Northumberland. Mr. Pennant

in his tour through Wales, takes notice of the quantity of filver extrafted at Holywell

in Flintfhire. The lead mines in Cardiganfliire have at different periods afforded great

quantities of filver ; Sir Hugh Middleton is faid to have cleared from them two thou-

fand pounds a month. J Though thisap|>ears fo beneficial a profit, yet there are many
obflacles to prevent its being general. Various ar- the qualities of the lead ore in dif-

ferent mines, or in diflerent parts of the fame mine ; for it is very pofTible in an afl'ay of

the ore in the fame mine to meet with one piec", which Ihall uilord a lead yielding 8 or

10 times as much filver, as another piece would do. The Derbylhire lead has been

faid to contain two grains of filver in a pound of lead. And in ibnie parts of Great

• HoUingfheJ's Chron, vol. id pag. ^\6. See nlf) a fiirtlivr account of filver cxtiailcJ from lead iu

tlie coiinticB of Devon and Coinwall, in Edward llld'j time, page 413.

I Lifter de Fontibu?, cip 2d. f. 9, 10.

i Opcr. Mill. e»plic. p. a4j.

Britain,
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Britain, the ores though poor in lead, contain between 3 and 400 ounces of filvcr in a

ton of lead, much filver is therefore probably thrown away for want of having the ores

of the poorefl fort properly aflfayed. That lead, which does not contain nine ounces

pf filver in a ton, is not thought worth refining, becaufo of the lofs of the lead ; the

fmallcfl quantity therefore which can be extradted with profit, mull depend much upon
the price of lead, alt expcnccs attending the feveral proceflls being the fame. It is cal-

culated that the difference between the value of the filver obtained, and that of the

lead loft, would, when lead is at 15I. a ton, be il. les. gd. and when lead is as low as

12I. a ton, it would amount to 2I. 14s. 9d. The greatelt obltaclc to the proprietors of

lead mines containing filver feems to be the claufe, in that a£t of parliament pafled in

the 6th of William and Mary, refpedUng the right of pre>emption ; whereby their ma-
jellies, their heirs, and fucceifors, &c. (hould have the privilege of purchafing all the

ore for nine pounds a ton. So that there may be many mines in England very rich in

filver, which on account bf the tiifficulty of working them, cannot be entered upon
with advantage while this right fubfifts.

After a long afcent up an immenfe hill we foon arrived at Taviftock, lowly fituated by

the river Tave, on a fandy ground pretty well cultivated. The prefent (late of this

town is confiderable, confiding of feveral tolerable (Irects with a large old church, the

body of which appears like three common pnrifh churches united. The glory of this

place formerly was its abbey founded by Ordulph the fon of Ordgar, earl of Devon and

Cornwall, in the reicn of king Edgar about 96 1 . This Ordulf, \ Malmefbury tells us,)

fays Camden, was of fo gigantic a ftature and fo great (lrength,that he could break the

bars of gates, and go llriding over a river ten feet broad. Little now remaii;is of this

abbey, but a few old walls ; a fchool was alfo eredted here for preferving from oblivion

the ancient Saxon language. Many of the abbots were men of eminence, and in the

church of this monaftery many perfons of diftindtion were buried. Henry Vlllth gave

John lord RulTel, afterwards created earl of Bedford, the fite of this monaftery, with

the borough and advowfon of the church. This family are ftill lords of it, and fincc

their promotion to a dukedom have the title of Marquis from hence. The borough w^s
never incorporated, but is governed by a portrieve, anna illy chofen by freeholders at the

lords-court } the intereft confequcntly reAs with the duke.

Inftead of purfuing the right road over Dartmore foreft by Moreton to Exeter, we
deviated round the north fide of this vaft heap of mountains to fee Lydfor.l waterfall.

This being market day we met numbers of the people flocking hither with grain, a few

(heep and an abundance of Michaelmas gcefe. The common vehicles of this country

are panniers and horfes ; nor did we meet a finglc carriage the whole day. Pafs over

an extcnfive down, with fine profpcdls on our left and Dartmore on our right ; this

part of the country k v ?ry coarfe, moory and barren in its nature ; in fome places pro-

ductive of nothing but a dwarf kind of furze ; in others we fee a confiderable increafe

of tillage ; owing chiefly to the cultivation of potatoes ; the foil is moftly a ftiflf clay,

which renders it unhealthy to (heep, which are here of a fmall fort, and fubject to the

rot, clpecially in wet feafons, which deftroys them incredibly faft. In thefe parts which
are too remote to obtain fea fand, they (have off" the turf, and by burning its, procure
excellent manure from its alhes, which mode of cultjvation being firft ufed here, is called

Devonlhiring or Denfliiring. But this in reality was the Roman method, and is ad-

mirably defcribed by Virgil*.

• Sxpe ttiam ftcrilcs incenrlerc profuit agros,

Attjuclcvcm itipulaxn crepitaiitibus urerc fiammis.

Gcot. I. V, 84, 85.

Dart-
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Dartmorc, where the river Dart has its rife, is a mountainoun foreft msde by klnjj

John, and had formerly in it many tin mines. It is about twenty miles long, and four-

teen broad, affording padiirc for many thoufand (beep and cattle, more healthful than

its marthy fkirts, from its rocky and dryer foil ; from whence in a clear day the views

•re extenfive and beautiful.

** David de Sciredun held lands in Sciredun and Siplcigh by knight-fcrvice, on con-

dition that he (hould find two arrows, when our lord the king came to hunt in this fo-

refl."

When the tin mines in the county were in a flourifhing (late, by a charter ofEdward
Ift, the tinners were obliged to ;ilTi'inl)le their court on a noted hill, between Tavillock

and ChegforJ in this forcft, called Clrokentorr. In this defolatc fpot, where no refrefh*

ment could be found, no Jhelter, nor any feat but that of a moor ftone, they generally

met to the number of 200 or more. Having fo far complied with the order of the

charter, the next aft of the fteward was to adjourn the court to one of the ftannery

towns, ufually Taviflcck : where the price of the metal was fixed, all dillerences adjufl-

cd, and afts of regulation made. This meeting was called, ** the parliament for the

tanneries," the place of meeting in the foreft, " the parliament houfej" and the pre-

sentment of thejurors, " arts of parliament."

A few miles further we pafs an immenfe rock, on the fummit of which ftands Brent-

ton* church. This though an miles diftant, is an excellent fea-mark to guide the fiiipa

about Plymouth. At the foot of the next defcent, clofe on the left of the road, you wiU
fee a clump of trees ; turn in at the gate, and enquire at the farm houfe of Mr. Candy,
and fome perfon will attend to the waterfall, about a quarter of a mile below. This
remarkable cataraft is formed by a fmall flrcam running into the river Lyd, over a ro-

mantic rock, fweetly clothed with wood, which appears in various interfedions in this

vale. Winding down the rock, on a fmall path about halfway, you are prefented with

the fined milky flreams imaginable, neither too perpendicular to be one confufed heap,

nor too much divided to be ungraceful ; but one continued filvery chain of aoo feet

;

towards the bottom the rock projects fo favourably as to fill the air with aqueous parti-

cles, and imitate the eflfeft of a real fountain, foftlv falling in a filver fhower. Defcend-

ing beneath you look up to the whole with a fimilar enchantment. The late ruins were
ju(t fufBcieiK to fill it to perfefUon; and we only wanted the foft beams of moon light,

to realize that fairy fccne, fo fweetly dcfcribed in lord Momington's muftcal elegy

:

« Near a cool grot and mofTf cell,

We rural Uj* aud faiiiei dwell, &c.

-i-x...

The furprifing waterfall pleafed me altogether more than any in the North of Eng.
land or Scotland, and being a greater rarity in thofe parts it is more valuable and ftrik.

ing. Camden feems not to have been acquainted with it, though it mud have exifted

many ages , as he mentions, not a mile beyond, the bridge approaching Lydford, where

the little river Lyd, being pent up within the rocks, has made itfelf fo deep a fall, by a

'^^^Qontinual working, that the water is not to be fecn, but only the murmur, or in high

Irater rather thunder " heard, to the great aflonifhment of thofe that pafs over." This

is the cafe on horfeback, or in a carriage, but whoever looks attentively on foot, may fee

the rtowing torrent rufhing impetuoufly through the narrow confines of the rock, at the

diflanceof loo feet from the battlements of the bridge. Lydford now reduced to a

fmall village, was formerly a town of note, which fcnt burgcffcs to parliament, but for

its poverty has long fince been difcharged of that privilege } the ruins of a gaol-like

caftle.
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caft!e are ftllt vlfiblc. From hence nothing occum till we come to the village of Sour-

ton ; whence opens a charming profpeft towards the wefl of a rich vale, &c. terminated

by didant mountains. As we approach Okehampton, vulgarly called Ocklngton, the

beauties of the furefl hang gracemlly on the (kirts of Dartmore, but for this we are

modly indebted to the remains of tne o!d park, where once the earls of Devonfhire

had a noble caflle, now quite in ruins, which till late belonged to the Courtenays of Pow-
dcrhain-cadlc, near Exeter, but is now exchanged away to fonie part of the corpora-

tion. The cafllc (lands a little wc(l of the centre of the county, and near the town of

Okehamptun. It was huilt by Baldwin de Brioniis; who, as appears by domefday-

book, was in poffeflion of it when that furvey was taken. From his defcendants the

Rivers's, earls of Devon, it devolved by marriage to the Goi rtnays, earls of Devon.
In that family it remained till feizcd by King Edward IV., on account of their attach-

ment to the houfr of l.ancafler ; in which caufe, Thomas de Courtnay, and his brother

John, both loft their lives; the firft being taken at the battle of Towton, 1461, was car-

ried ti» Pontefrad, and there beheaded; his head was fet up at York, in the place of

that of the Duke of York ; the latter was killed at Tewkftjury. Edward granted this

caftle, honor and manor, to fir John Dynham ; by whom they were foon afterwards for-

feited. King Henry VII. on coming to the throne, reltored to the Courtnays their an-

cient honors and pofleflionn amongft which was this caftle ; but in the reign of Renry
Courtney, the then poffelFor, was executed for a treafonable correfpondence with car*

dinal Pole, and it once more efcheated to the crown ; when that ' "ng caufed the caftle

and a fine park thereunto belonging, to be difmantled and deftroyed. He likewifeim-

prifoned Edward the fon and heir of the late earl ; who continued in confinement till

releafed by queen Mary ; by whom he was reinftated in the rank and fortune of his an>

ceftors. He leaving no male iiTur, the eftate was carried by marriage into the family

of the Mohuns, barons of Mohun and Okhampton ; whofe male line likewife becoming
extinct, by the death of the lord Mohun, killed 171 2, by the duke of Hamilton, in a

duel, the eftate dcfcendcd to Chriftopher Harris, of Heynes, efq. he having married the

heirefsof that family. The view taken by Mr. Grofe, 1761, gives ajuft and lively re-

prefentation of its ruins ; having only part of the keep, and fome fragments of high

wails remaining ; the folidity of which, together with their advantageous- fituation, and
the fpace they occupy, clearly evince that, when entire, it was both llrong and exten-

five.

This ancient borough ftands in a vale on the river Oke, whence it has its name ;

at a mile diftance from the parifti church, beautifully fituatcd on a hill amidft a thick

grove. Here is a fmall nianufadure fimilar to the reft of the towns in this county, but

in the annals of hiftory we find this place much more confiderable than at prefent. The
members of parliament are chofen by the freemen and freeholders, and the intereft now
rells with the duke of Bedford. Here we dined and had our ufual compliment, fo pecu*
liar to this county, of tarts and clotted cream, a compofition to me more pleafing than
any thing of the kind I had ever tafted. This eflence of milk is gathered by fcalding

their whole quantity together in the ftate it comes from the cow, and letting it ftand

about a day, and then Iklmming off the top ; by which means they have a greater quan-
tity, but the milk is quite impoveriftied.

In the evening we proceeded to Crockemwell, the half-way houfe to Exeter; which
though not the moft defirable inn, afforded us a comfortable repofe, and in the morning
early, genial and foft as the two preceding day?, which with the brighter influence of the
lun, appeared more charming ia autumnal tints than faircft May

;
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Here we overcame the difficulties of hills by an additional port horfe, and moved with

expedition amidft delightful fcenery to the fair city we had lately palled tlirough^ and
now breakfaftcd where we this day week had dtneil.

It now occurs to nie to mention an idea of grandeur and opulence not to be found

elfewhere in Great Britain, if on the whole face of the globe ; (viz ) that by a more
rapid abbreviation bf this weftern tour, you might flecp twelve nights at twelve different

cities, (viz.) London, Oxford, Worcefter, Hereford, Glouccfter, Brillol, Bath, Wells,

Exeter, Salifbury, Wincheder and Weftminfter. This idea is ftill more enlarged when
we confider the fuperiority of our Englilh roads, inns, and every convenience to facili-

tate travelling. When we hear of the comparative difficulties our forefathe*^ had to

ftruggie with even fmce the Lift forty years, we are aftoniflied at the ditforence. What
was then deemed a journey of fome days, and not to be attirmpted without the utmoft

precaution and meditation, is now accompliOied with the greatcft eafe in a few hours.

It may not bo an unprofitable deviation here tu trace this great fource of comfort and
public utility from an early period to the prefent time, 'i'hc vifible progrefUon in im>

provements whether in arte, fdences, manufactures, agriculture, &c. ought ever to be

the prime objeds of our refearches and the delight of our leifurc hours. By degrees,

after many benefits gradually gained, an inteiligent nation extends its views to the high*

cfl attainment of perfedion. Having fupplied itfelf with an extenfive produce of its

own wealth, the next objed was to promote a commodious communication between its

feveral parts by means of rubbifh roads, caufeways and bridges. The Romans were
diftinguifhed by their attention to the (Iraitnefs, folidity^ and admirable difpofition of

their roads, which, though ufed for other purpofes, were chiefly intended for military

ways ; and this oeconomy of theirs was carried through alt the provinces of their exten*

five empire. The intention of thefe military ways was worthy of the genius, and exprefTive

of the policy of that wife and potent people. They were fo many links uniting the

provinces to the feat of Empire. That they were very numcxius, is confirmed by the

remains, which are (till to be feen in many countries. In the Itinerary of Antoninus

there are fifteen roads, with the ftations marked upon them, and the diftances between

in miles, which taken together, make a total of aj^-p nules, the conflru^on of which
mufl have necefTarily conlumed much time, required much toil, and demanded im«

menfe treafures. It is however remarkable, that fcarce in any of the countries they

pofTefTcd there are fUll remaining more authentic monuments of thefe ufeful and llupen-

dous works than in Great Britain, which with indefatigable pains and moft extenfive

learning have been ftudioufly traced, accurately defcribed, and the ilations on them with

all poflible certainty pointed out by many excellent antiquaries. The Saxons, when
they became mailers of the fouthem parts of this iile, fliewed great refpeft to thefe an-

cient roads, as appears by the names they bellowed on them. The law De Pace Qua-
tuorCheminorum, and the appellation (fill in ufe, of the king's highways, (hew how much
they wercj"efpe£led. The tour great roads were the Foite, Watling-llreet, Erming or

Ermin, called alfo Beliog-flreet, and Ikeneld, Ryknild, or Rykeneld-flreet. About
which the learned are much divided ; but the inroads of the Danes, which occafioned

fuch general defolation ; the Norman conqueft ; and the long continuance of civil wars,

had no doubt the moft fatal effeds upon tnefe, as well as the trade and agriculture of

this
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this country. When the nation had time to breathe, and its interior peace was reftored,

induftry, the parent of domeftic trade, and public welfare, renewed its vigour, and hav-

ing gained one advantage grafped immediatoly at another. And by this means laws

refpefting the public utility became abfolutely neceffary. By the ftatute of Wincheftcr

in ihe reign of Edward' I., fome provifion is made for the fecurity of highways, by fuf-

fering no wooJ to grow within 200 feet on one fide or other, that paflengers might not

be furprized by thieves. In the thne of Henry VIII., fome laws were enadted for pre-

ferving and amending caufeways, and for facilitating the making new and more com-
modious roads, by giving to fuch as made them legally through their own lands, the

property of the foil, &c. At length it became requifite to take more (table me-
thods for a conftant and regular communication, which produced in refped to roads, a

kind of fyftem : the origin of ivhich may be found in flat. 2 and 3 Phil, and Mar. cap.

S. The preamble declares, that the roads were tedious and noifome to travel in, and
dangerous to paflfengers and carriages. For the remedy of this, it is enabled, that in

every pariHi, furveyors of the highways (hall be chofen, and the inhabitants obliged, ac-

cording to their refpeftive properties, to find labourers and carriages for a certain num-
ber of days to work thereon.

A new mode was introduced about tlie middle of the laft century, by applyingto the le-

giflature to ellablilh tolls for amending old, and making new roads, fo that by a gradual

t'xtenfion of thefe turnpike ways, the whole kingdom is highly benefited, and become
nuch more pervious than 'ho reft of the world. The attention of the legiflature in

regulating the commilTioners and other officers ; the fize, extent and goodnefs of the

roads in general, as well as the rate of tolls, with a multitude of other particulars, prove

an intention of approaching towards perfection in the plan ; nor is the execution, as far

as human abilities will allow, deficient. In confequence of this judicious, though ex-

penfive arrangement, the land carriage of this country ^rorrefponds moft harmonioufly

with its commerce; and as plenty obeys the call of induftry, we find both Ipread by
this means into almoft every comer of the ifland. To thefe may be added the numerous,
commodious and even magnificent inns, on all thefe fpacious, and well frequented

roads, which peculiarly diftinguifh this country. And it is a juft obfervalion, that no-

thing can afford a clearer indication of the true ftate of a country and its inhabitants,

than the public inns. In fome of the chief cities in Germany, and the Low Countries,

they are highly commended ; pafTable in France; celebrated at Lyo;.j; plentiful in

Switzerland ; indifferent in Italy ; worfe ia Spain ; and lUU worfe in Poland. In this

country, bufinefs and pleafure fupport them, and conftant emulation hath made them in

nioft places commodious, in fome, fplendid and fuperb. All thefe circumftances duly

weighed, and maturely confidered, fully demonftrate the rectitude of that principle, on
which thefe ftupendous improvements were undertaken, and which do fo much honor
to the activity, vigour, ar«! Iteadinefs with which, in fo fliort a fpace of time, they have
been and are ftill carried on, with fuch evident advantages to individuals and fuch general

credit to the nation.

Amongft the mnumerable benefits that have aiifon, from the great improvements of
our road6,the quick and certain correfpondence by the port is the moft confpicuous. This
invention we find attributed by Herodotus to Cyrus the Great ; and his fucceffors in

the empire of Ferfia, appointed 1 1 1 royal ftations, or poft houfcs, to convey their edicts

from, and intelligence to their capital city of Suza. The Greeks and Romans adopted
this Perfian inftitution. Charlemagne fettled pofts as emperor through all his domi<
nions ; Lewis XI. revived them in France. This mode of conveying intelligence was
adopted many ages ago in other countries, and even in our own, but in a rude and im-

voi,. II. p p perfect
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perfcft ftate, till the long parliament in the reign of Charles I. reduced into fome order

what had been before a tliiiig- of little confequencc, and by giving it a regular and
uniform edablilhnient, may be faiJ to have ftruck out the rudiments of what it now
is. In this reip;n it came to bo confulored in a proper light, as a thing that might be

rendered beneficial to the crown, and of infinite utility to the nation. A. D. 1635, a
proclamation was publifhcti, rogiilating tiie rates of poftage, and pointing out what we
ftile the north and weff roads, fo that probably if the troubles had not broke out foon

after, the poit-othcc might gradually have been brought into good order. This was
much improved, and legally fettled by parliament foon after the reftoration, and the

fevoral branches of it, foreign as well as domedic, very judicioufly regulated, and the

rates of pollage aJjultcd on moderate terms. This method was attended with fuch

beneficial confeqiiences, that in the reign of Queen Anne, a poft-mafter general was
appointed, who is authoril'oii to appoint others at Edinburgh, Dublin, New York, &c.

and through all the provitices on the Continent ; and in all the Britiih ifles in America.

From this period it received continual augmentations, and by a law in his prefent ma-
jefty's reign, fome new regulations were made for rendering the carriage of letters

cheaper and more commodious : but that recent improvement of the ingenious and
fpirited Mr Palmer eclipfes every other, and in fpite of all oppofition is confirmed,

from a fuppofed fpeculation, to a permanent fyflem ; by which means while mankind
are fumiflied with more elegant public vehicles, and their lives and property

fafely protected, a correfpondence the moll uniform and free is carried on with the ut-

xnoft facility, celerity and fecurity, through the wide expanfe of the Britiih dominions.

And Britain is now truly the feat of empire, the centre of commerce, and the haven of

rcpofe*.

In order to compleat the remainder of our tour, much refembling in its outlines a

figure of 8, we now direfted our courfe fouth-eaft towards Dorchefter. About half a

mile from this city we pafs the ancient and extenfivc pile of the laudable workhoufe or
hofpital before defcribed ; two miles beyond this, where the Topfliam road parts to the

right, is Heavytree gallowsf, with a fquare piece of ground enclofed by a llrong wall,

for the burial of fufferers ; a plan I never remember to have feen before. The road

now in a more gravelly foil was excellent and uninterrupted by tedious hills ; the fur-

rounding inclofures or arable and pallurc, glowed with fertility ; while the happy
fcedfman, fcattering round his (liowcrs of grain, hail'd the fmiling feafon with the voice

of melody. Thus we journied on till we came within fix miles of Honiton, from the

brow of which hill we were prefented with the fweeteft fcene of cultivation I ever

beheld.*^ This may be called the garden of Devon, not only from its own intrinfic fu-

periority, but the beauteous order m which h is difpofcd ; a fine amphitheatre of meadow
and arable inclofure gradually afcending towards the fouth, in the higheft cultivation,

up to its natural boundary of open hills, ranged in all the uri'onnity of a perfed wall i

to the eaft and north appears a finiilar circular defence, hut nut fo llrongly marked. De-
fending into this lovely vale, we faw on our left Kftcott, the feat of fir George Yonge, a

fine old place of good arcbiteflure and beautifully filuated. A little farther the river

Otter forms a fwect winding canal, where wc pafs a very pidurcfque fcene of cots and

ivy mantled bridges. This fpot now only a decayed village called Veniton, is famous

for a battle fought againll the Cornilh rel)els in the rei^n of Edward VI. We now
met numbrs of market people w ith panniers, crookes and gambades. Honiton is a neat

• Campbell's SiirTcjr.

t ^u uiiiucU from the ailJKeiit viibge.

market
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market town fituate on the river Otter ; the country around it is beautiful. It was held

before tl" -onqueft by Drago, a Saxon j in the Norman furvey, it is defcribed under

the titifc Terra Comitis Moritonenfis, or hinds belonging to Robert carl of Morton,

half brrt,..;r to the Conqueror, to whom he gave great poffeflions in thefe parts, and
made him earl of Cornwall. We afterwards find thefe lands beftowvid by Henry I. on
Richard de Redvers, created earl of Devon, lord of Okehampton, &c. From this fa-

mily the title and lands of the earls of Devon came to the Courtenays. 'J'his manor
therefore being beftowed by Hugh Courtenay, upon his fifth fon Philip, of Powder*

ham Caftle, near Exeter, has continued in his pofterity, and is now part of the pof-

feihons of Vifcount Courtenay, of that beautiful place. This town fends members to

parliament, under the government of a portrieve, chofen annually at the court of the

lord of the manor, who makes the return of the members elefted by all the inhabitants

called burgage-holders. The prefent condition of this town, is indebted to a dreadful

fire, which broke out on July 1 9th, 1747, and reduced three parts of it to a(hes, to the

great diftrefs of feveral hundred induftrious inhabitants. The houfes now wear.a
pleafing afpeft, and the principal ftreet extending from eaft to weft is remarkably paved,

forming a fmall channel well ihouldercd up on each fide with pebbles and green turf,

which holds a ftream of clear water with a fquare dipping place oppofite each door ; a
mai'k of cleanlinefs and convenience 1 never faw before. The firft manufa&ure of
ferges was introduced into Devonlhire at this tovi^n, but at prefent it is employed chiefly

in making lace. It may be worth remarking, that the market day was here held before

the reign of King John on Sunday, but changed by his diredkion it flill continues on
Saturday, which we now faw. After dining at an excellent inn, we proceeded over vaft

hills furrounded with beautiful vales j from the top of Honiton hill the landfcape may
vie with any part of this kingdom.

Axminfter, where we now arrived to repofe, is a confiderable market town, fituate

on the river Axe, from whence, together with a minfter erefted here by King Athel-
ftan, it has its name. This Inundation was for fevcn priefts, but afterwards reduced
to two, for whom a portion of land was allotted, called prieft-aller ; which with the par«
fonage now belongs to tv.-o prebendaries of York, to pray for fouls buried here, who
were flain at the battle of Brunaburg, in a field which is at prefent called Kingsfield.

The manufafture of this place is chiefly carpets, and efteenied fuperior to the Wilton
being worked by the pliant fingers of fmall children, from patterns and colours laid

before them. Thirteen fliillings per yard is the lowefl: price, and from thence their

value may be increafed almoft to any fum.

Leaving this town we foon enter Dorletfliire, the ftratum changes to fand'Jmd white
flint. The road paffes feveral miles on a noble terrace, the fea boldly fwelling on our
right, various clifis and Portland ifland rifing in front, with a chai-ming vale on our left

fcooped into variety of ampiiheatres, kc. We now came oppofite to Lyme, or Lyme
Regis, fo called from a rivulet of that name, on which it (lands. At the time of the
conquiH we find it annexed to the abbey ot^ Sherborne, a confiderable place on the
north borders of the county ; but Richard I. beftowed great privileges on it, which
were confirmed by Cucceeding monarclis. In the reign of Henry V. during the wars
between England and France this town was reduced to afties: but being a roval de-
meihe, the king forgave thofe diftreficd inhabitants the quit rent, which enabled theni
to rebuild the town. However it did not flouriih for many years, as Camden defcribes
it to be a poor inconfiderablo place. In the reign of James I. the merchants having
engaged in trade to Newfoundland, acquired large fortunes and raifid the town confider-
ahly } and afterwards King William confirmed their aucicnt privileges by a new char-

et 2 ter
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ter under the government of a mayor, i c burgeflTos, &c. But what moft claims the

notice of a traveller, is its famous pier and harbour, efteemed one of the bed in Europe,
Though we could not now conveniently vifit it, yet I have had fuflicient information to

judify a Oiort account. Having neither creek nor bay, nor any other natural conveni-

ence for a port, the ingenuity ot the inhabitants has, by great art and labour, con-

(trudled a malty pile of building, which confiHs of high and thick walls, whofe
materials were vad rocks weighed up out of the fea. The principal extends

fomc didance from the fliore into the nia!n fea, and fo large as to admit of various build-

ings and w.irehoufcs, with a dreet for carriages to pafs along. Oppofite to this is a
fimilar condru<Slion, which croiTos the end ot the fird and then forms a parallel to it.

Ships enter this port by the point of the Hrd wall, white the fecond breaking the violence

of the fea, they pafs into the bafon, and ride with all the calmnefs and fecurity of a wet
dock. This curious work is called a cobb, and firm enough to carry any number of

guns ; which they have not yet thought neceffary, but only plant a tew guns in pro-

per parts of this noble pier, and the town. One would imagine that this furpriling

mode of condruding a port, fo much admired by all vifitors and highly fpoken of by
mod writers, would be eagerly imitated upon ivery part of our coad, where theconve*
nience of country, and the opening luch a port might prove a mutu.il advantage.

Lyme was the landing place of the unfortunate duke of Monmouth, June nth,
1685 ; who undertook to afl'ort his right to the crown as Ton to Charles II. ; the im-
prudence of which enterprife did not at fird appear ; and fo popular was his name
amongd the lower people, that in a few days his original number of followers was in-

creafed from 100 to above acco horfc and fix>t. At Axminder the Devon militia to

to the number of 4000 men were afl'ombled under the duke of Albemarle, fon to him
who had redored the royal family ; from tluTe however he met with no difficulty. The
next dution of the rebels was Taunton, a dilaftoded town, which gladly received them,
and even re-inforccd them with conliderable numbers. Even the voice of the fair, ac-

cording to tlume, here joined in the common cry ot this rebellion, and they prefent-

ed Monmouth with a pair of colours of their handiwork, together with a copy of a
bible. He was here too p> rfuadod to alVume the title of King, and affert the legitimacy

of his birth : he was now obliged daily, for want of arms to difmils many who crowded
to his dandartl. He entered Bridgewater, Wells, Frome ; and was proclaimed in all

thefe places. But whilo he by his imprudent and mifplacal caution was thus wading
time in the wed, the king was more atUve in his preparations to oppofe him ; fix

regiments of Britilh tiooj>s were called over from Holland, which together with a con-

fiderable augmentation to the army, were difpatched under the cotntuand of Feverfliam

and Churchill, in orJtr to check the progrels of the rebels. Scdgemoor near Bridf^e-

water was the feat oliho engagement ; in which aftion Monnwuth's men ftiowed what

a native courage and a principle of duty, evon when unallidod by difcipline is able to

perform. And their i-tlorts would have toriui-iated in a victory, had not the mifcon-

duft of Monmouth, and the cowardice of Gray, who commanded his horfc prevented

it. After a coutbat of three hours the rebels were forced to lly amidd a flaughter of

about 1500. Monmouth, alter many attempts to conceal himlelf, was at lenj;th taken

in a fitiiation which human nature could Icarce lupport ; his body depivfled with fa-

tigue and hunger, his mind by the memory of pa(t misfortunes, and the profpcd of
future liifa ;ers ; and to heighten his mifery, like Rullel he leverely felt the repeated

feeble blows ot the exiKuiioner.

\Vc now defcended to the fweet village of Charmouth, fituate clofe to the fea. At this

little fpot thciurating Danes had the fortune to beat the tnglilh in two engagements

;

firll
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firft conquering King Egbert, 83 1 ; and then King iRihelwuIf eight years after.

The children ran after us with prawns taken here in great abundance and perfeftion

;

alfo with ores, flieils, &c. Meeting William Loyd, a labourer, we were induced to

accompany him to fee his colledlbn of the moll curious foflil world. His cottage af-

fording no convenience for this purpofe, they are difplayed in the open garden ; thofe

who are defirous of viewing fuch wonderful operations or nature, may here fatisfy their

curiofity by only deviating a few yards from the road ; and thofe who are defirous of

adding to their colle£lion for grottos, chimney pieces, &c. may here find materials oa
the lowed terms.

In the Philofophical Tranfaftions, (Vol. Ivi. No. 22,) is the following account ofan
uncommon phajnomenon, near this place, by John Stephens, M. A. •• In Auguft, 1751,
after very hot weather, followed by fudden rain, the cliffs near Charmouth, in the weft-

crn pans of Dorfetlhire, began to fmoke, and foon after to burn with a vifible but
fubtle flame ; the fame phenomena were obferved at intervals, efpecially after rain, till

winter, the flame however was not vifible by day, except the fun (hone, when the cliffs

appeared at a diftance as if covered with pieces of glafs which reflefted the rays: at night

the flame was vifible at a diftance, but when the Ipeftator drew near, he could perceive

fmoke only, and no flame: afimilar flame has beenfeen rifing from the lodes, or veins

of the mines in Cornwall, with this difference, that when the fpeftator approached, the

flame did not difappear, but feemed to furround him, yet did htm no harm, and in four

or five minutes feemed to fink into the earth. Upon examining Charmeuth cliffs, a
great quantity of martial pyrites were found, with marcafites that yielded near a tenth

of common fulphur, of comua ammonis, and other fhells, and the belemnites, all

crufted with pyritical matter : thefe fubftances were found not in regular ftrata, but
interfperfed in large maiTes through the earth, which confifted of a dark coloured loam,
impregnated with bitumen to the depth of 40 feet ; there was alfo found a dark co-

loured fubftance like coal cinder, which being powdered and wafhed, and the water being

ftowly evaporated to a pellicle, its falts, which ftiot into chryftals, appeared to be a
martial vitriol. Mr. Stephens laid about loolb. of all thefe fubftances itii a heap ex-

pofed to the air, and fprinkled them every day with water ; in about ten days they grew
hot, foon after caught fire, burnt feveral hours, and fell into dufl. The fire of this

mafs he fuppofes to be the fame with that of the cliffs, and to be produced by the fame
caufes.

Afcending the winding hills again, we are charmed with fimrlar beauteous fcenery.

The land is not fo rich as in parts we had lately pafTtd ; but they manure plentifully

with lime, which makes it worth, on an average, 20s. per acre. Flax* is here

raifed

• Flax is a yegttablc will known, ainjuouny cultivated, and in the higheft eflcem from all antiquity,

being celebrated by Herodot. &c. at one of the mod lucrative branches of commerce. The fcripturea

alfo frequently mention the fine linen of Epypt ; the principal argument ufed to prove the people of
Colchos were an Egyptian colony, was their proficiency in this mauufadlure. In Pliny's time the cuU
ture and even the manufaflure of flax, fctm to have reached thofe countries, in which they ftill flouriih.

It is found by experience that with proper attention it may be raifed on alraoft every foil of Great Britain ;

and the profit is feldom lefs than id. an acre, befides affording employmcut and i^ibfiflence to the induf-
trious poor. But when wc confider the benefits that arife from this commodity when it comes into the
hands of the manufaflurers, it mud appear to be a national objefl of the greateft importance. The
Dutch, who underftand both the culture and manufafture of flax better than any other nation in the
world, prefer their own feed, raifed on the lliff clays of Zealand, to any that they receive from the northern
parts ofFurope: but the flax employed in tlitir manufadureu grows on a light, warm, gravelly foil, and
owes its beauty and fiiienefs to their fcdiilous care in manuring, cultivating, and drefling it. We have
the fame diverfity of land and much more of them than the Dutch, and therefore, if wc tools equal pains,

WC might foon be rcUafcd from the uccclBty of importing. In 1695, according to Mr. Houghton, we
imported
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raifed very much ; apples in abundance ; whofc cyder foils now, as in Sonierfetfliire,

from 7s. to 1 2S. per hoglhead. As we proceed, a noble view prefents itfelf acrofs the

fe«, down the Devon coad to Topfliam, Plymouth, &c.

Dine at B''idport, a very neat town, whofe prirripal ftreet is remarkably fpacious,

welUbuilt, and paved ; about the middle Hands an excellent new market houfe, with

good rooms over it for all public purpofes, only finifhed this year. This town was
anciently very confidcrable ; in the reign of Edward the Confeflbr the number of

houfes were about 1 20, which made it great in thofe days ; but we find in William

the Conqueror's time they were reduced to 100. Again it recovered its greatnefs.
,

King Henry III. created it a borough ; Henry VII. Queen Elizabeth, and James I.

eftabliflied tne corporation with many privileges ; it is governed by two bailiffs, and

a recorder, and fends two members to parliament. The piers and harbour, which

once added greatly to its flouriihing flate, are all gone to ruin, fo that there is no fe-

curity for fhips driven by flrefs of weather into this deep and perilous bay. The foil

being rich and ftrong, this neighbourhood produces an abundance of hemp*, and -

the inhabitants are very adept in twifling all forts of ropes, nay, fo famous were they

in this manufa^ure formerly, that, by a flatute made in the reign of Henry VII. it

was ordered that all the cordage for the navy fliould, for a limited time, be made here,

or within five miles of this place, and no where clfe. At prefent great quantities of

twine, nets, &c. are manufactured here.

After dinner we proceeded to Weymouth. The ftratum now changes to real black

flint and chalk ; a more varied and beautiful coimtry is fcarce to be found than the

greater part of this evening's journey aflbrds ; hills and dales toffed about in the

wildeft manner of well-fringed inclofures, form the variegated landfcapes of the firft

three or four miles. Thefe fweeps of inclofures gradually expand till they become
immenfe downy hills and deep vales ; near the 5th mile-flonc, look a little to the left

and you will be flruck with a mofl pidurefquc fcene ; a bold, circular, gently fwelU

ing hill riies out of a vafl hollow with peculiar efl'edl, near to which a Imall tuft of
inclofures feems wildly toffed beneath to decorate the vale with foftefl inequalities.

About the 6th ftone you behold a fpot infinitely more elegant ; a circular hollow
fcooped in a vaft hill of the fwecteft verdure ; were it not for the difference of co-

lour and texture, a more cxad idea cannot be given of its beautiful appearance, than

by comparing them to thofe foft waves one fees in driven fnow. Nor ai*c thefe velvet

mixtures of hill and dale, fometimes rifmg boldly abrupt, and fometimcs very gentle,

more gratifying to the eye than the food of them is delightful, and beneficial to the

fleecy flocks that brouze abundantly all over thciu.

imported 49 J ton of flax. In 1763, from Rufliai 161,756 po«nd«, or 15761001. Tn our filler ifland

tlii» Ii8« been n)aJe an ohjefl of national attention : they law clearly that to gain and preferve the liiun

nianiif«(f)ure, it was necelTary to raife flax, fi<r which putpofe they gave a bounty of 5s. a barrel on the

importation of flax or hemp feed ; they gave thii gratis to fuch as would fow their laiida therewith ; they

gave bounties of lOi 8<> and 6i. on every loolb. of ?5. 33, and «o«. an 100 in value; they gave their

freedom in country corporations to all hemp and flax drtfllTS j and they iicld out a premium on every buflid

of feed, when it 5s. a buflul, which (hould be exported*.

• Campbell's Survey of Great Britain, vol. ii. p. 90.

f Hemp ia another vegetable too well known to need tny d*fcription ; tlic fame remarks may be made
with regard to the benefit arifing from the cultivation of thi«, as have been made jull before on flax,

«ud even much ftronger arguments ufed to fupport it, there being alinoft ten times the quantity of lieinp

imported whii.U ihcw* tUc imncufc faviiig that would atifc, if we could rufc this, or the greater part of it,

at hom«

The
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' The place we next came to was Winterburn, remarkable for a marfliy fpring called

the Werry, which burfts out in this feafon of the year ; continuing to flow all winter,

and at a certain time in fpring it ceafes, and remains dry all fummer. Infl:ead of con-

tinuing the road to Dorcheftcr, we now defcended to the right through a kind of

half inclofure interrupted by gates, which brought us to the pleafant village of Up-
way, ornamented with feveral good houfes, &c. From hence through Broad-way

we foon arrived at the Hotel Weymouth, or rather Melcomb-regis ; which two places

are feparated by the river Wey, and were dillindt boroughs formerly, and always at

variance about their privilegCvS, fo that they were deprived of them by Henry Vlth.

But Queen Elizabeth reftored them on condition that they {hould make but one cor-

poration : by which union they enjoy their common rights and flourifli together. A
wooden bridge of many arches unites them ; the former looks fmall and dirty, but the

latter is improved by all the advantage of good building and fpacious ftreets ; amongft

which are many excellent lodgings ; but the range of buildings called Glocefter-row,

York-buildings, and the Efplanade, are the moft elegant and defirable, from their

contiguity to the fands, which are naturally the belt and moft convenient for the pur-

pofe of bathing, in the kingdom ; being within a beautiful femicircular bay of

near two miles, moft happily proteded from winds and tempefts by the furrounding

hills, which, while they afford fecurity to the moft timid valetudinarian, for the en-

joyment of this marine falutary exercife, alfo prefent the moft pifturefque view to

every window of thefe lodgings. The affembly room is a lofty and fpactous building,

adjoining the hbtel kept by Mr. Stacie, from the Bedford Arms, London, who at-

tends in the feafon, and has, befides every other indulgence for company, an excellent

boat for fchemes upon the water.

In the morning tedious rain confined us within doors feveral hours ; but clearing

up about one, we drove to fee the ifle of Portland, commonly fo called, though in fadt

no more than a peninfula, as it is joined to the main land by a prodigious beach, or

ridge of pebbles ;
parallel to which runs a narrow creek which you ferry over. To

contemplate this wonderful wall walhed up by the fea, you fhould ride or walk along

its fummit, where you will fee more fully the extent and fecurity of this immoveable

bulwark, whofe materials are moftly equal in fize to a walnut at the water fide, gradu-

ally diminifliing to common gravel, and though uncemented, are capable of refitting

the moft outrageous ftorms, and of preferving the adjacent country from a deftrudive

inundation.

The two caftles on the oppofite fliores, named Portland and Sandsfoot, were built

in the reign of Henry VIII. about 1 539, but have nothing now to attradt our notice.

From beneath the beach we drove to this mountainous ifland, taking its name (ac-

cording to Camden) from one Port, a noble Saxon, who in 703 much infefted and an-

jioycd this coaft ; it is about nine miles round, and divided into feven villages, all be-

longing to one pariih. The firft we arrived at is called Chifwell ; the next Fortune's-

well i on the hill (lands Rayfourth and Wakeham ; to the eaft is Eaft-town ; to the

weft, Weft-town ; and on the fouth, Southwell. The inhabitants are computed about

1700. We ftopt at the Portland-arms during a violent ftorm ; the windows looking

over that immenfe beach plainly (hewed us the danger of (hips being embayed and loll:

here ; when coming from the weftvvard, they omit to keep a good offing, and cannot

weather the high land of Portland. After this violent fliower, we procured (addle

horfcs, and went diredly acrol's to the fouth-fide; having mounted the vaft hill Ironi

Fortune-well, we fee the whole ifland, now a flat furface almoft every way, and divided

into large inclofures, by ftone walls, for the purpofe of growing corn and ft>eding

6 that

•j

;
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that fmall breed of ftieep univerfally admired for their flavour; but the whole has a
dreary uncomfortable afped, entirely deditute of wood and fuel. The quarries for

getting that inimitable (lone, of which all our bed buildings are formed, are fecn ia

xlmoft every part of this ifland ; but they were no curiofity to us after that fubterra-

neous mode at Bath. Proceeding diredly acrofs, we faw the ruins of the old caftle,

which file, before the invention of ordnance, might feem impregnable; yet wasit
both forced and won by Robert earl of Gloucefter, 1143, in behalf of his filing

Maude, the Emprefs, when fhe waged war againft King ijtephen. At this place, in

1588, the Spaniards, with their fuppofed invincible army, drove to land ; but being

prevented by the Englidi, a Urcnuous fight enfued, which forced them to acknowledge
that title falfe ; when many hundreds pcrifhcd, and two of their great fhips were
brought into Wcynioiitli. From hence you have a noble view of the race of Portland,

fo called from the meeting of the two tides, or driving of the currents, mid-way
between this and the French coad. This agitation of the waves is often fo dangerous,

that fcarce any veifol can pafs over it in the calmed feafon ; and diips, not aware of

thefe currents, have been embayed to the wed of Portland, and lod on the beach
above-mentioned. Before wc quitted the fouth fide, we faw the fmall remains of the

ancient church, whofc foundation the rolling fea began to undermine. Indeed the

clifls along this fide arc wonderfully rent ; one in particular, to the right of this old

church, is very driking ; the immenfe mafs of done, apparently feparated from the

main body by Ibme violent convulfion, forms a chafm wildly magnificent. From hence

too we plainly fee Pevcrel Point, a vad heap of undermined rocks, at the comer of the

illand of Purbeck, whofe attractive chafm threatens dedrudion on all who approach

tlicm. This was the fpot where the unfortunate Halfwcll Ead Indiaman, and mod of

its crew, met with their untimely fate. The wind blowing hard, and the waves rolling

high, recalled that fliocking fcene more warmly to our imagination. We now returned

to our inn, when: the landlord, Gibbs, ihcwed us a very curious relick of Saxon an-

tiquity, called the Reve-poll, which, in lieu of a rent-roll, exhibits a very ancient mode
ol keeping accounts ; as on this daff is marked every acre ofland on the ifland ; by
Nvhich means the bailid colleCled the king's dues, as lord of the manor, at the rate of

three-pence per acre, didinguilhed by diilercnt fized cuts, from a farthing to ten fliil-

lings and feven-pence farthmg, the highcd rent paid. As we departed from hence,

the people crowded round us with various curiofities, found about this ifland, of ore,

fpar, foffils, Sec. but the mod curious produdion is a kind of lea-weed, mentioned by
Camden, called ifidis plocamon, or ifis hair, not unlike coral. We now hadened back

to the hotel at Weymouth, where we enjoyed a late dinner, accompanied by mufic of

the roaring waves.

In the morning I arofe early ; the fea and the air were very favourable for bathing and

fifliing ; the machines for the former purpofe, near ,;o in number, were bufily employ-

ed, while thofe floating vehicles for the latter glided up and down amiJIl the reflcded

beams of the now rifen fun, dancing on the furface of the gently agitated water; which,

tojjrcther with the tranfparent flcy, fo foftly hanging on the horizon, and the moun-
tainous hills and clialky clifls around, prefented the mod beautiful pidure imaginable ;

fuch as I only remember to have fe^-n in Loutherburgh's Eidoph'ificon ; an elegant re-

prefentation of moving tranfparent pidures, exhibited in Exeter 'Change a f-w

years ago, to imitate in miniature what nature thus difpla) s on her real and unrivaled

fcale.

From hence to Dorchedcr, eight miles, wc went fo breakfad. Afcending Rldgc-

vay-hill, the CAtenfivc proiped of fea and country is delightful. Beyond this, on the

2 right.
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I right, u an old manfion, called llerringfton, the ancient feat of the Wiliiaim's, de-

fcended from fir John Williams, who, as Coker fays, by his buildings and other or-
' naments, much beautified this place. On the left, immediately behind the village

•of Monckton, we walked to infpedt one of the moft perfeft remains of an ancient for-

itiBcation in this kingdom, vulgarly called Maiden caflle, on tradition that it was never
•forced nor won*. But it is thought with greater probability, by our more judicious

antiquaries, to have been a fummer ftation of the Romans ; it confifts of a treble fofs

and rampart, each very deep and high, furrounding an inner area, near 40 acres, to

Avhich are only two places of entrance. Such as have curioufly viewed this place, have
•likewife traced put the particular ufes of each part, as, the weftern, facing the Pra:to-

- rium, to have been for the foot, which could not contain lefs than three legions, or

about 18,000 men; the eaft part, behind the Pnetorium, to have been for the horfe

and carriages j and between both were feated the tribunes and other oiGcers. A num-
ber of barrows are feen thrown up on the downs around, which, from time to time,

have been opened, without any great fuccefs ; only finding a few human bones and
coins. From hence the profpedb is very extenfive, and takes in fome of the hills on
the ifle of Wight. As we continue this road, within half a mile of Dorchefter, clofe

on the right, is anotlier extraordinary relick, called Mambury, perfeftly refembling

a Roman amphitheatre, inclofmg about an acre of ground, and fuch as one may eafily

imagine to have contained fome thoufand fpedtators beholding fuch fports and exercifes

as were ufual among the ancients.

Dorchefter, the capital of this county, is a town of great antiquity, which Anto«
nine, in his Itinerarium, calls Dumovaria, i. e. a paffage over the river, being fituated

where the Frome, difperfrng itfelf, maketh a kind of ifland, and running from hence
throuj^ Wareham, empties itfelf into the fea at Poole. In the time of the Romans,
it was one of the two winter flations faid to have been in thefe parts ; and indeed the

ancient walls, the Via Iceniana, the fofs-way on which it (lands, the coins and other

pieces of antiquity, together with thofe adjacent marks of encampments, &c. above
defcribed, are proofs fufficient of its former confequence ; though Camden fpeaks of
it as being then " neither large nor beautiful, ,the walls having been pulled down by
the enraged Danes, who here and there about the town have tnrown up feveral bar-

rows." The prefent appearance of this town is neat and handibme, and its flourifhing

condition very different from what, according to Coker, it was in Edward III.'s time,

when they were forced to petition the king, for abating part of their fee-farm, or
rent, •* by reafon the houfes were left defolate, and trade failed amongft them,^' as
the words of the petition are. That dreadful fire in 1631, which confumed almoft the
whole town, except the large church of St. Peter, and a few furrounding houfes, the
lofs being computed at 2oo,oool. gave rife to its regularity and goodnefs of buildings

;

now confining of three principal flreets, fpacious and well paved, which meet in the
centre. Here are three churches, a good market place, and a town hall, for holding
the aflizes, &c. being under the government of a mayor, bjuliffs, and burgefTes. It

had anciently a caflle in that place where the Grey-friars built their convent out of the
ruins thereof, and hath now but three parifh churches ; whereas the compafs of the old
town feems to have been very large. In what flate it flood foon after the coming of
the Normans, Domefday book will bed fhew us. " In King Edward's reign there

•Maiden is more properly deiived from magrnns, wlience we liavf main in the fame fenfe. As tin-

Maiden tower at Windfor i'lgiiified the fjreat tower, the Maiden down in Vnilfliirc, &c. MaiJcohead
town in Berkfhire, was formerly Maiden Ilythe, fignifying a great port.

1
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were 170 houfes; tliefc defended thc'iulclvos (or ull r!if>kln(;'8 fervicos, and paid gold

for ten hides, but to the work of hultarls 0110 mark, ol filv r, excepting thofe cudoms
whicli were for one ni^'ht's cntertainnu'nt. 'i'liero vut*- in it two mint-inafters. There
arc now only Ha houfes; and 100 havi» been totally dimolilhed liiice Hugh was flie-

rilF." The walks that circuinfcribe near two-tiiirJsof the town, are very pleafant, and
thj country about ii level and fruitful, abounding with arable and (heep puJlure, 6 or

700,000 bcin;^; computed to feed within fix ii.lles round this town; and the com
brought to market equally abundant, particularly barley ; the beer oi which has ever

been elleeincd excellent, and icnt to various parts of the world. 'V'le poor and iinpo*

tent are herefo well regulated and relieved, that fir J. Child, in his treatife on Trade,

recommends this example as worthy to be followed by other places. As we pafs

through the eallern (Irect which leads to Blandford ami London, a very handfome

gaol, newly finifhed upon the Howard plan, pr.fents itl'elf. This road, which was
formerly bad and dangerous, by realon of its flat lit nation over a moor, fubjetb to

floods in time of heavy rains, and through a ford on the river Frome, was, by the fpi-

rited intervention of Mrs. Lora Pitt, made perfediv lafc and agreeable ; flie, by an

a£l of parliament in 1746, caufing a bridge to be ereded, and a caufeway over the moor
of Fordington, (a large manor of the dukes of Cornwall,) which flie maintained for

three years at her own expence.

The feats in this neighbourhood are numerous, and fome of them highly worth the

notice of a traveller, particularly Milton Abbey, the feat of lord Milton, whofe im-

provements arc faid to have greatly heightened the natural beauties of its fituation ; but

we were not fo fortunate as to vifit them, which 1 nnich lament, as not only its pre-

fent appearance and condition, but its venerable antiquity, rank it amongft the tirft

places in this kingdom. It was firil founded and endowed fur black monks, Benedic-

tines, by King Athelltan, by way of atonement for having deprived his brother Edwin
of his \i(e and crown. For having a jealous eye upon this his half brother, lawful

fon and fuccelTor to King Edward the Kldcr, his fufpicion, by the infligation of his

foliowen;, increafcd fo much, that forgetting all jullice and humanity, he caufed the

prince, accompanied with his little page, to be launched in a fmall boat, without tackle

or furniture, into the fea, that the deflru6\ive waves might wafli away his own guilt.

In this helplcfs fituation, Edwin, being dillradcd with grief, plunged headlong to

meet his cruel fate. This fad was foon after fuicerely repented of by the king, who,
in order to ofl'er fomo recompence for his guilt, and appeaie his innocent ghoit, built

this monaflcry of Milton, or Middleton, and fo endowed it that it tiourifhed in great

wealth and abundance. He gave to it the manor of Olmington in the ifland of Pur-

beck, at the fouth-eaft part of this county ; which afterwards became the chief feat

of the Warhams, defcended from the fame (lock as William Warham, archbiihop

of Canterbury in Henry Vlllth's time. Catiloke near Chalmington w;is alfo given by
Gcrvais de Newbury to this abbey ; as was From*' Bellot, which William Bellot re-

ceived of his mafter King William 1. from whofe poilerity it came to the family of

the Everards in Edward I.'s time, and fir Edmund Everaid dying without iilue in

time of Edward III. gave it to this abbey. This property afterwards was in the pof-

ftlTjonof John Gould. In 1340 this noble abbey was lo confunied by fire tliat neither

church nor bells efcaped
; yet it foun role up again more fair than before, and fo couti-

rued till the time of the dilTolution, when Henry Vlll. gave it to fir John Tregonwdl
for his manfion ; from whom it came by nurriage to the LuttrclU oi Duufl.-r>caftle j

and thence by falc 10 the Damers.

As
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As we nafs on, feveral pentleinen's feats agreeably catch our attention ; Stlnsford,

1T0W inhabited by Mr. O'Brien, but which lately belonged, if not ftill, to the earl of II-

chelk'r, and came to the Strangeways at lead two centuries a^n by the cobeirefs of

Stafford. About a mile farther on tlie fame fule, we have a pleafing view of Kingdon,

a large mnnfion furroitndcd with fine lawns and numerous plantations lately added by
its profcnt owner Mr. William Pitt defcended from a younger branch of lord Rivers's*

family. .1 his eflate cume by an heirefs from the ancient family of the Greys, (fup-

pofed to he a branch of the noble houfe of that name,) who acquired it in' the tune of

Henry Vth. by marriage with the Iioirefs of Sir 'I homas Marward, whofe ancetlors had
long owned it The country frotn hence is mollly open and of a flinty llratum, ap-

propriated to the growth of corn and feeding of (heep.

Next we pafs throu>,h Piddloiotit, near which the earl of Orford has a feat, juft vifi-

ble from the hill beyoml thi- village ; whence alfo you may catch a view of Dewlifli-

houfe, the feat ofM .D. R. Mitchtll Milborn St. Andrew, the next village we pafs

had the honour of giving biith to the famous John Morton, who being bred amongft

the monks of Ccarne abbey, near Frompton, was firft made biftiop of Kly, and after-

wards archhifliop of Canterbu y, A. D. 1.86. By his means principally, England
owes her happinefs of uniting the houfes of York and Lancaltfr. A little beyond we
pafs on our right the noble place and park-ornaments with a fine obelilk, the ancient

feat, and flill the refldence of Mr. E. Morton Pleydell, defcended from the fame fa-

mily as the archbifliop.

Pdfling through the village of. Whitchurch we come to a long range of bleak hillsr

and downs, which bring us fuddenly upon the pkafant town of Blandford, fltuate on
the river Stour, over which we crols a handfome bridge of fix arches : from whence
we have a delightful vitw of Brianfton, the elegant manfion of Mr. Portman, &c. A
beautiful fweep or crefcent of various foliage, called the cliff, hanging over the river,

leads the eye gradually to the houfe, newly erefted, which is a fuperb pile of Portland

ftone, fiiitablc to the fortune of its o^ner, well known to eclipfe moft commoners or
noblemen in England. This was anciently, in the time ofEdward I. the feat of William

de Echingham, in right of hfs wife Vura, daughter and heir of Rad. de Stopham,
from whom it defcended to Sir Allan de Blockfhall, who held it in grand fergeanty

under this odd tenure, " that he fhould find a man to go before the king's army forty

days bareheaded and barefooted, in his Ihirt and linen drawers, holding in one hand
a bow without a firing, and in the other an arrow without feathers." From him it

came to the Rogers's, men of ancient defcent and great refpeft ; in which family it

continued till Sir William Portman purchafed it, who left it to his adopted heir Henry
Portman, in which family, as we before defcribcd, it now fplcndidly continues

J.

Blandford is a borough town, which gives name to one of the five divifions of this

county, and being burnt down in 1731, rofe like another phoenix from its afhes, with

the handfome plumage it now wears. The Marlborough family have their fccond title

of marquis from this pleal'ant town.

The next morning, inlhad of continuing the great road to Saliihury, we deviated

fouth-eaft to Winburn, lor the purpofe of vifitin'g the Ille of Wight, Southampton,

• Lord Camclf n) and Liiid Chathnm ate 1 dill yimtK.'jer branch of tlic fame family.

f I liiii was foiimrly a fiT III in;irktt lowii, wliicli llie Moiuacutcs, eaila ot Salilbiiry, gave to the priory

of Chrill-cli'jri'li, in Muiinii'nire

+ Howcvir villi 01.t or two moie adcpliuiis. 1 think llie paftiit ownti- i» by tlic male line, a

Bcikeley.

C Q 2 and
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and Portrmouth. The former part of the way iit open, and arable land ; tht ntxt,

extcnfive (heep downs. On Rndbury down, about two miles from Winburn, we faw
on our left a mounted hill, now crowned with Hrs, which is remarkable for a treble

rampart ; where tradition fays once Ituod a caflle, the feat of the Weft-Saxon kings

;

which Camden obferves was in his time fo utterly decayed, that he faw not the lealt

fign of it ; probably therefore this was a fummer uation of the Roman legion, who are

faid to have had their winter Ration at Winbom ; which is further confirmed from
coins, urns, and a Roman fword dug up there, befides the ti-aces of a fofs.way leading

from hence to Old Salilbury. We now arrived at this ancient town, (called by Anto-
ninus in his Itinerary, Vindogladix, fignifying its fituation between two rivers,) which
the Britons called Glediau, or fwords. The prefent name is alfo taken from rivers,

compounded of Win, or Vin, part of the old name, and Burn, the Saxon word for

water or river. MinAer was added to it from its monaftery and church fo called, built

in 7 1 2 by Cuth-Burga, fiftcr to Ina, king of the We(l-Saxons ; which decaying, thers

arofe in its place a new church with a fair vault under the choir, and a very high fpire

befides the fteeple; which fpire, its moll beautiful ornament, was fuddenly blown
down in i6oo, during morning fervice; the ftones battered down all the lead^ and
broke much of the timber roof of the church, yet without any injury to the people.

I'his ruin was again repaired with the church revenues, and the liberal afliftance of Sir

John Hanham, whofe defcendant. Sir William Ilanham, baronet, ftill refidcs here.

After the dellruflion of this monaftery, prebendaries were introduced, and Reginald
Pole made dean of it, who afterwards became cardinal and archbilhnp of Canterbury

;

adding, as Camden obferves, the " reputation of piety, wifdom, and eloquence, to

the quality of his race," for he was of the royal blood, by being fon to Margaret Pole,

countefs of Salifbury, and daughter to George, duke of Clarence, brother to King
Edward IV. The choir with four finging men, fix boys, and an organ, are the only

cathedral remains now in ufe. Thofc who are fond or ruminating upon the rclicks of

the dead, may here find feveral monuments of confequenco ; particularly that' of King
Kthelred, one of the bell of princes, who, being f!iir in a battle ;«gain(t the Danes at

Wittingham, in the caufe of religion and his coun' y, obtained the fimame of Martyr.

Near this is the monument of Gertrude Blunt, laugh^iir to William lord Mountjoy,
the great marchionefs ofKxeter, and another of Edward Courtenay, the laft earl of
Devunfhirc of that family, from a branch of which is dcfccndcd the prefent vifcount

Courtenay, of Powderham-caftle, near Exeter. On the other fide of the choir, lies

John de Beaufort, duke of Soinerfet, with his wife, Margaret*, daughter and heir of
Sir John Btauchamp of Bktfho, whofe daughter Margaret, countefs of Richmond,
and mother to King Henry VII. at this place budt a frec-fcnool ; the endowment of which
has fince been au^^niented by a great benefa^refs, ^ueen Klizabcth.

From hence we proceeded to Chrift-church, with an additional horfe (after the man-
ner of a tandem,) whofe new alacrity gave a finer animation and zeft to thr '"ninX" than

if we always indulged in the rapidity of poft-horfes. From a gradual dtwrcAfe >t h
the two or three lall ftages, we now came into a jji .fed flat ; and frof ;> Uk

flint and hard roads, to nn indifferent foil, and deep fands. The fiel ' >
. jud <,re

principally arable ', and I obferved feveral crops of buck wheat, to be plowed in as

manure ; a mode of cultivation highly recommended in fuch a country. Turnips arc

produced here in greM abundance.

• 'Vb'^v --^ture w? faw at Enmorecaftlf, in Somerf«tfl»Ire.
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• W« now take leave c liiu county, and enter that of the rich and delightful Hamp.
/hire ; and pafling thrnugli this fliort uninterefting part, crofs the famous river Stour

again at Ivy.bridge, where, li.ivinp left his favourite county which he nearly bife^s,

from his Iburce of lix I .
*ll fountains »t Stourton in Wilts, (once the honour i.l feat

of the barons of that name,* bearing for their arms thefe fix fountains; he haHeth to-

wards Chrilt-church, •'> pay tliat ., 'mte, which he hath taken Irom other letVcr rivers,

to the great king of waicrs, the fea. Variery offilh are taken here in great plinty j

and wc had fnuul turbot for dinner very cheap. This old town is neat »nd plear^nt,

now called Chrift-church from ts church fo dedicatrJ, but formerly Twinhamb«»m,
from its fituation between two rivers, wliich bears the fame etymology as Winburn ^n

the time of the Saxons it was fortified with a callle, and adorned with an ancient cKiirc

of prebendaries ; which was in the reign of William Rufuf. reftored by Ralph Flam

bard, biOiop of Durham, who bad been dean of that church ; and richly endowed
by Richard de Rivers, earl of Devon, to whom King Henry I. gave this place in fee ;

and fo continued in great repute till its fatal fall amidlt the general wreck of moi tf-

teries. We vifited thefe venerable walls ; on the outfide a lofty, ilupendous pii^

that befpoke a former magnificence within ; as we entered, the devadations of tim

and the iron hand of Cromwell were too evident. The roof is in a deplora ftate

owing, as it is believed, to the fallin;;; in of a beautiful tower or ipire wluch once

adorned the external part. The choir is fmall but vt ry handfome, particularly its

altar-piece of (lone, richly carved j the genealogy of 'uir Saviour traced down from

Jeflfe ; at his head David; at his feet Solomon ; the Vir in and child, with three wife

men paying their offerings ; the Shepherd with flieepv : ^ whom the angels brought

glad tidings ; alfo the (lar that appeared above, where the young child was born.

Here too more minutely we trace the plunderer's works , only nitches now remain,

where once were large images of filver, &c. To the left o; this their facrilegious hands
are (till more viftble, on that beautiful cenotaph built for the countefs ot Salifbury,

who was mofl cruelly beheaded, at the age of 70 in the tower, being attainted for trea-

ion 31 Henry VIII. on the fuppofuion that the infurreftion ibout that time in York-
fhirc, was through the indigation of the cardinal Pole, her fon, and confequentJy this

occafion was taken to cut her off; in whom determined the line of Plantagenet. The
various arms and other devices, the order of the garter, &i . are terribly defaced,

which when complete mufl have been beautiful ; as the whc .e of this pure Gothic
miniature new appears by far the heft I ever faw, and univerfally admired.

The following copy of an original letter, in the library of tht. late Mr. Brander, of

this place, which was fent to Oliver Cromwell by his men, will further elucidate what
I have defcribed ; it lays, " we have been into the chapel and oiind the countefs of
Salilbury's tomb, built of Caen Itone from Normandy, which v • have defaced ; alfo

fome f ,)ld and filver cups, wliich will be ufeful and ornamental f r your table.'* We
afcendcd to the top of the tower and enjoyed a moll delightful viev of the furrounding
fea, the Hit ot Wight, and the Needles, which are immenfe rocks jf chalk, hurled at

foiiie didauce into the water.

Mr. (lilpin Ipcakiug ol his diflike to white objedls, fays, " that nature never colours in

this oil'. -.ifive way ; and that the chalky cliff is the only permanent object of this kind,

which Ihc allows to be hers ; and this Teems rather a force upon her from theboifterous

action of a furious ciement. IJut even here it is her coullant endea\ jur to correft this

Now t]i« f«at of Mr. Uoavc, and a p'.»ce much admircU.
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off'enfive tint. She hangs her cliffs with famphire and other marine plants ; or die

ftaitis them with various hm-s, foas to remove, in part at k-all, the dirgudinjT glare. The
weftern end of the IfleoF Wight, called the Needle-cliffs, is a remarkable inftance of

this. Thofe recks are a fubllance nearly refcmbllHjj; chalk ; but natvirc has fo reduced

their unpieaiant luflre, by a variety of challiling tints, that in moil lij^hts tiiey have even

a beautiful cffed."

From hence we purfued ourcourfe to lAminj;ton; the comitry ismoftly flat and un-

ple:d.iiit ; and nothing remarkable occurs except a modem large maniion, culled High-

cliff, built by the prelent lord Bute. Tlie medley of architcdure is too profufe to be

really handfome, yet at this dillance it h.\s a pleating effod. The front to the fea is

edeemed more bcauti ul, and theii.fii'e, ihouch not oftt-n difplayed, is very elegant, and

ornamented with a fingular Dnc collodion of fiM views. Sec.

Lymiiigton i* a hnall maritime town, fituate on the river, oppofite the ifland, and is

principally indebted to its p()pulaii>^ condition from becoming a bathing and watering

place. The rides and objeds worthy notice are fullicieiitly variegated and alluring ; but

we had not an opportunity -f indulgiui^ in tliefe pLafurcs; eager now tocrofs to the

Ifle of Wight. About a mile from this place, nearer the water, Mr. Gilpin enjoys his

elegant retirement of Vicar's-hill.

'1 lie weather was this morning particularly tempefuous, though without the loaft ap-

pearance of rain ; wc waited wi'h anxious exp dation lilt noon, for the arrival of the

packet from Yarmouth, but in vain ; no fmall boat could be procured as a fafe and

agreeable fubftitute, fo we clianucd our plan, and continued by land to Southampton.

We fi.)on came upon that ground which under the opprellion and tyranny of William the

Conqueror, had i'uffcred the moll cruel devallations, for he dellroyed all the towns,

villages, and churches; and turning out the poor inhabitants, made a fortlt for wild

bealls of 30 miles in circuit, called in that .ige the Ytene, now the New Fored ; this he

did either to make a moreeafy accefs for his Normans in cafe of any infurredions after

his conquelt, or to indulge hindVlf in hunting, or to raile money by unjull means. For

he, more nuri-iiiil to bealls than mankind, laid the moll IVvere penalties on ihofe

whofliould trd"|ia!'s on his game. But the divine vengeance iVemeJ Itrongly to mark
his impious projects; for Richard his fecond fun, was killed by a peililential biaflin this

forcil ; William Ruius, his thinl fon, was cafu illy llio'. with an arrow by Walter I'yr-

rel ; and his graiidlun Henry, by Robert, his eULlt Ion, wa"^, like Abfalom, cau{;ht by

the hair in the boughs, and left hanging till he perillu'd. Un the north lide of this

forcd, nciir MalwcoJ callL-, ilill grous the o;ik un which Tyrrtl's arrow glanced when
he fli 't William Rulus, which was ordered by Charles 11. to be inclofed with pails.

The llory ot its putting forth buds on Chrillmas-day, which wither again before night,

may appear iiile and luper!tiii"us to ihofe who have not ocular demonllration ; the'

latter part, indcid, I will no' vouch for, but the tonni-r is unquellionably true, and

I have kfii as extraordinary an ellect u[>ou the Glallonlniry thorn ; the oak I have not

feeii, but 1 an> coin.. lUid wilii the evideiice of a frienil, wliofe veracity is in my mind
equal 10 flit fight. This gi'iitieman was, a few years (mce called upon to determine

a wagv r, that a U.d lliouKi bepniJuced on Chrillmas day, thy li/.e of a tilbert ; which

h.' tiu-u gatiier( d to the ladstactory determination ot the bet. The Forell is divided

into nine walivs, each oi which has a keepi.-r ; and has two rangers or bowbearcrs,

ajiii a livrd- warden ; uhich ollice, according t«) Loland, belonged by inheritance to the

earK of Ar'niJi-l ; but i'^ at pn fent enjoyed by the duke of t.loceller.

We paffed through l.yndhurft, a fmall town of one principalilreet, with axariety of

funiuier rellvkiicKb around it. 'J'hc duke ol Cilocelter has u pleuunt leat here; and a

8 Utile
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little beyond the village on the loft, we obferved the feat and pleafure grounds of the

late fir Philip Jennings, bart.* and now inhabited by his widow. We proceeded through

moft delightful avenues, formed by the umbrageous arms of noble fons of the ITorell.

"When we came upon the open plain again, the contrail was moft feverely felt. That
driving wind which had .at Lymington prevented our paflage to the Iflc of Wight, now
met us with all its enibaitled hofl: upon tliefe plains ; and it was with the utmoft diffi-

culty we could gain ground. The volumes of dull which enveloped us on every fide,

almoil obftrudeJ our fight, and made us motionlefs. It was a confolation, however, to

think we had not to contend with a more dangerous element. After thefe fevere ftrug-

gles we were furrounded with protefting inclofures, which foon led us through the ex-

tenfive parifh of Eling, and round the head of Southampton river. Near Eling is

Poulton's, lately the favourite feat of the right hon. Hans Stanley, from whom it came
to iVJr. Wellbore Ellis, the prel'ent owner, who married his filter. It formerly belonged

to a branch of the noble family of the Powletts, of this county. After making a conii-

derable elbow amidft delightful fcenery, rich with country nianfions, &c. we arrive at

this delightful town, the feat of much pleafure, opulence, and commerce. The anti-

quity of Southampton can be no longer queltioned, from the various Roman coins, vef-

tiges of old walls, &c. that have been dug up around it ; but various are the opinions

of the origin of its name. Some deriving it from the Claufentum of Antoninus, or

from the ancient 'I'rifanton; the former fignifying the Port Entum, and the latter the

Bay of Anton. We may therefore with greater certainty fubfcribe to Camden, who
refts upon the unqueftionable authority of Doomfday book, where the wiiole county is

exprefsly called Hantfcyre, or Hantonfc're, from Hanton, or Hampton; a nameofpur«
Saxon origin. Whatever was its ancient condition, fituation,. or bounds, we are aifured

that it fliared in the common miferies of the nation during the Danilh wars, when old

Hanton fell a prey to thofe deltruflive tyrants, A. D. 980. And in the time of William

theconqueror, it appears from the expreflion of his own book, "that the king had in that

town only, 80 men or tenants in demefne." Which, about 400 years ago, when king

Edward III. and Philip of Valois, contended for the kingdom of France, was burnt by
the French. Out of th^ allies whereof there fprang up a more conveniently fituated

town, "that which now remains (as Camden fays) between two rivers f; famous for

the number and neatnels of its buildings, for the richnefe of inhabitants, and refort of
merchants ; fortified with a double ditch, ftrong walls, with feveral battlements : and
for a better defence to the harbour, there is a ftrong caftle built of fquare ftone, upon
a high-raift'd mount, by Richard II." This is now converted into a pleai'ure-houfe,

whole windows and to[) command moft delightful views.

Anecdotes of great men ami popular (lorirs are haniled down from mind to mind, and
even liipeJ by the mouths ol babes, till a confufion of times and places deftroys their

churafteriltic marks, and leaves nothing but an obfcure fenle or mere found. That fa-

mous one of Canute, King of England and Denmark, reproving a flattering courtier,

whoperJuaded him that all nature would obey his royal wili and pleafure, comes under
this defcripiion, and is no doubt well known to all mankind, as the finell Icffon to curb

• His paternal flate was at Duildleilon, in Shiopfhire; lie took the name of Clerke and died about a
jvar finer, and Kis only fon a few manihiafttr hiin, S. P. upon wliich tlu- liile btcamc extind.

t Itcliin Hnd 'IVes ; the forniei, on the call fide of the lortMi, rifes fr<iBi two finall lakes near Alresford, a

uiaiket towniuuiti; in the tall part of the county, and inns thn^ng'h Wintlieller ; the latter riles near Ba-
fin^rltokc ill the north Ixirderu «> the county and pafies by Ovirioii, iainoiit foi trout, through Whitchurch,
and ca ciiinjf another llieain fiom Audovcr, tuna through titockbridj^e, llomley, &c. and enters the liobk
Soutbamptoii-watcr m. Rcdbiid^c.
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tyranny and pride ; from him that fitteth on a throne to him who ruleth ?n a cott«ge.

But when we are told that this is the place, the beach whereon we now walk, that gave

rife to the admirable leflbn and oratory ; its value is doubly enhanced, and we reflect

upon it with the higheft pleafure. " When he came (fays Henry of Huntingdon) to

ihore, he commanded a chair to be fet for him and faid to the flowing tide : " Thou
art under my dominion, and the ground on which I fit is mine, nor did ever any difobey

my commands with impunity, therefore I command thee not to come upon my ground,

nor to wet the cloaths or the feet of me thy lord and mafter." But the rude wa\'?s prc-

fently came up, and wet his royal feet ; upon which he flept back and faid ;
" Let all

the inhabitants of the world know, that the power of monairhs is a vain and empty

thing, and that no ©ne deferves the name of king, but he whofe will, by an eternal law,

the Heaven, Earth, and Sea obey." Nor would he ever after fufFer the crown to be

put on his head, but caufed it to be placed on Chrift's ftatue at Winchefter. The ftrong-

e(l circumftantial evidence of this ftory may be gathered from the ancient coins of Ca-

nute, which were afterwards flumped with a mitre on his head, or fonietimes a cap or

triangular covering.

The prefcnt ftate of Southampton is full as flourifhing as in Camden's time, though

not perhaps from the fame refources ; its home trade and manufactures are at a low

ebb; but its navigable merchandize is ftill very confiderable with Portugal, and the

liland of Jerfey, Guernfey, &c. Its charming and healthful fituation, goodnefs of

buildings, &c. have of late years, made it the refidenceof many genteel and refpe^able

fiamilies; and though fea-bathing and accommodations for that purpofe are not in fuch

perfeftion here as in many other places
j

yet the beauty of the furrounding country,

the glorious appearance of the river wafliing its borders and communicating with the

delightful Ifle of Wight, together with numerous other objefts of amufement and cu-

riofity, make ample amends for thofe deficiencies, and render it a public place of the

firft fafliion. High-ftreet is remarkably handfome, and well paved. The gate-way

leading into it, is a fine piece of architecture and in high prefervation : after a difplay

of genteel accommodations and other buildings, it winds in a pleafing curve, and ter-

minates at the quay. Nor is it inferior to other public places, in aflembly rooms, plays,

and other modes of direrfion. But to enter into the minutia of them, or the furround-

ing places of delight, would be foreign to the purpofe of a general tour. In the cata-

logue of religious and charitable foundations, in the five parilhes, into which Southamp-
ton is at prefent divided, Holyrood church, as it is molt attended, is worth mention-

ing, particularly for its monument to the memory of Mifs Stanley, filter to the late Hans
Stanley, of Poulton's, finiflied by the famous Rylbrack, and'her death thereon recorded

by the poet Thomfon, who alfo celebrates her lofs moft feelingly, in the Summer of his

Seafons. St. Michael, All Saints, and the confolidated livings of St. Lawrence and St.

John, are moftly old and inconfiderable. But St. Mary's having been dellroycd by fire,

is rc-built modem, and is in the gift of the bifliopof WLicheller, and valued at loool.

per ann. The hofpital of Cod's houfe is a very ancient eltablifliment, founded by one

Roger Hampton, according to a charter in the Monafticon of Edward III. but without

date. It conlifts at prefent of a warden, four old men, and old women, who are al-

lowed two (hillings a week. We will omit the rolt as inconfiderable, to give fome ac-

count of the objeds worth notice in this vicir.ity.

Necteleye, Lettele, Nctley, Edwarflow, or I)e loco Sanfti Edward!, juxa Southamp-
ton, is plcafantly fitoated, in theparifli of Hound, on the callem bannks of the South-

ampton river, about two miles below that town. According to Godwin and I eland, it

was founded by Pctro de Rupibus, who died 1 253 : but Uugdale and Tanner attribute

II it
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it to Henrylll., «' who," fays the latter, "^A.D. 1239, founded an abbey for Clifter-

tian monks from BeauHcu, and commended it to St. Mary and St. Edward. About
the time of the diffolution, here was an abbot and twelve monks ; whofe pofleflions

were then valued, according to Dugdale, at lool. 12s. 8d. but according to Speed,

at 150I. as. 9d. 'J he eftate was granted by Henry VIII., to Sir William Paulet."

About the middle of the i6tli century, it was the feat of the earl of Hertford : and af-

terwards was fitted up and inhabited by an earl of Huntingdon, who, as tradition fays,

converted part of the chapel into a kitchen and other offices ; ftill referving the eaft

end for facred ufes. In the year 1700 it came into the i>offeflion of fir Berkeley Lucy,
who fold the materials of the chapel to one Taylor, a carpenter, of Southampton, who
took off the roof, which till that time was entire. It afterwards belonged to Henry
CliiF, efq. who fold it to Mr. Dummer, in whofe family it remains. The view of part

of the chapel, (which was built in the form of a crofs) taken, in 176 1, by Mr. Grofe,

to whom i am indebted for this account, annexed to his work, fhews it was an elegant

building, though now greatly defaced. There are likewife (he fays) remains of the re-

feftory and kitchen: the whole is fo overgrown with ivy, and intcrfperl'ed with trees, as

to form a fcene, infpiring the mod: pleafing melancholy.

Having thus given its hiftory and condition, let me now add that inimitable defcrip.

tion of Mr. Gray, in his letter to Mr. Nichols, (p. 380.)

Soufhampton, Norn. 1 8, 1764.
** The climate is remarkably mild, even in Odobcr and November ; no fnow hat

been feen to lie there for thefe thirty years -paft, the myrtles grow in the ground againft

the houfes, and Guernfey lilies bloom in every window : the town clean and well built,

furrounded by its old fl:one walls, with their towers and gate- ways, ftands at the point

of a peninfula, and opens full fouth to an arm of the fca, which, having formed two
beautiful bays on each hand of it, ftretches away in direft view, till it joins the BritiOi

channel ; it is fliirted on either fide with gently rifing grounds, cloathed with thick

wood, and dirodly crofs its mouth rife the high lands of the Ifle of Wight, at diftance,

but diftindly feen. In the bofom of the woods (concealed from prophane eyes) lie

hid the ruins of Nettley Abbey; there may be richer and greater houfes of religion,

but the abbot is content with his fituation. See there, at the top of that hanging mea-
dow, under the fliadow of thofe old trees, that bend into an half circle about it, he is

walking flowly (good man) and bidding his beads for the fouls of his benefaftors, in-

terred in that venerable pile, that lies beneath him. Beyond it (the meadow fiill de.

fcending) nods a thicket of oaks, that malk the building, and have excluded a view too

garifli and luxuriant for an holy eye ; only on either hand they leave an opening for the

blue glittering fea. Did you not obferve how as that white fail (hot by and was lofl, he
turned and crolTed himfelf to drive the tempter from him, that had thrown that difiinc-

tion in his V/;;y ? I fhould tell you, the ferry man, who rowed nic, a lufty young fellow,

told me that he would not for all the world pais a night at the abbey (there were fuch
things feen in it) though there was a powcrof money hid there."

What befel the two uniortunatc contratStors of the name of Taylor, in plundcrinn-

this abbey of its mutori;il?, thole who are fond of dreams, apparitions, and focond fiqhts,

will find an extraordinary account of, in Browne Willis's Mitred Abbics*.

As modern objcds of fight, Bellcvue and Bevis Mount, fituatc clofo adjacent on the

road to Winclielier, merit the firll attention; the former was built by Mr. Natlianiol St.

Andre, now the property qf Mr. Chambers, a minor, and inhabited by Admiral Kin'^

• P. 2C5 and 6, vol. ii. &c.
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The latter was the feat and favourite refiJencc, during the latter part of h!s life, of the

late general fir John Mordaunt, K. B. fo beloved for his vivacity and hofpitaiity. I

think I have heard, it had been before the habitation, in his old age, of his uncle, the

famous general, Charles, earl of Peterborough*, the friend of Pope and Svrift, with

tvhofe cnarader and whole letters, in the well-known Corrcfpondence of thofe great

geniuses, we are fo delighted. Upon the death of fir John, it came to his coufin, the

prefent earl of Peterborough, who fold it to Mr. Soiheby. On the right of Itchin is

South Stonehain, the feat of Mr. Hans Sloane, who is next in fucceflion after the pre-

fent pofleflbr, to the ellates of Mr. Hans Stanley, of Poultons. About two miles fur-

ther is North Stoneham, the feat of Mr. Fleming, member for Southampton, whofe fa-

roily have pofleffed it many years. Near this place is a very curious manufudoi y ofblocks

for puilles, ufod in fliips, &c. Thefe, which before were only made by h.iud, are here

entirely formed by machinery, in a manner no where elfe known or pradifed.

Thus far having noticed the chief beauties round Southampton, let us now pro-

ceed to fconcs iUll more beautiful, if poUible, and as nothing is lovely, nothing engaging,

in the .iblVnce of nature's painting orb, we had no caufe to complain on that account.

The morning was all glorious, and the (teady gale aufpicious, when we took early pat-

fage in one of thofe excellent vehicles, called the miiil packet, to the l(le of Wight,
'lliofo wIk) are fond of water excurfions, cannot fail to be greatly pleafed with this, where
the river and the land continually confpire to delight us with a diverfity o{\m ilpeds. As
we (iiiled along, the water was, in fome places, almoU covered with wild tovvl, in others

Arewed u ith ttie bufy groups of filhing boats. About eight miles down we were pleafed

with the view uf Cadlands, the elegant feat of Mr. Druuiinond, charmingly peeping

from amidft the graceful foliage of the New-foreft.

A little lower, on the oppofite (hon>, on our left, ftands Hook, the large but fingu-

larly built houfe of governor Hornlby ; after having been twice burnt, it was tinilhed

about three years fince, according to the fame plan as the Governor's at Madras. The
noble yatch belonging to this gentleman we alfo law, which is elleemed the finell on the

feas ; but he had the misfortune to have all its men prelfed in the lad war. Below this

to the right, on a narrow neck of land, which llretches out confiderably into the river,

flands a pretty l\rong fort, called Callhot Caftle ; this was built by Henry VIII. to fe-

cure the entrance of the river. Great additions have been fince made, and a garrifon

is conOantly kept, under the command of a governor, who has in it fome excellent

apartments, and from the privileges in the New- foroll, enjoys a very liberal income.

Adjacent to this the honourable 1 emple Luttrel has ercdeJ a lofty tower, which is

called his folly ; but notwithllanding hs fantaliical Ihape, I am told the infide is admir-

able, and the outfide is furrouiulcd with i'uikilh tents very curious, into which you

enter by fubterrani'ous pallagcs ; the expence of this fingular place was very great.

We now rulheJ forward into that plealant circular ocean which furrounds the liland.

The gale was hrilk, and the waves, to the ideas of lanUfinen, appeared rolling high

;

but diverted of fear no motion is more dilighlful. Alter an agreeable fail of about i6

miles, in about two hours, and at the fiiiall expence of fixpence, we arrived at Weft
Cowes, a conlijerable harbour and a place of trade; fituate at the mouth ol Newport
river, to guard which is another callle and garrifon, built by Henry VIII. and oppofite

to this was another at Eall Cowes, but now demuliihed. A tranllation froa\ Lvland,

fpeaksoftheni thus:
" The two huge Cuwes that bellow on the ihore,

ShaUeall .iiij will, with their tninrnJoui riMr,

* lie dieJ at Liil)«u 0>:\uI>ct aj, 173S1 agtJ 771 and wai great-graudfaUtcr of the prcfvnt Earl.

They
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they guard fair Newport, and the lofty iflct

From fierce invaders, and their cruel (puil."

307

After breakfad we proceeded to Newport, which (lands aimed in the cenfre of the

ifland : the road is a gradual afcent ; the river winding near it to the left, affords a

pleafing view, and the country, moftly arable, looks fertile. About a mile from New-
port we pafs a large houfe of mduflry, erefted for the maintenance and employment
of the poor in general, which is capable of containing 700 perfons. The garden that

furrounds it, is divided into numerous little allotments, which befpeak comfort to thofe

iiiduftrious owners, who by their little raanufadtures there eftabliflied, eafe the commu-
nity of a confiderable burden.

Before we proceed, let us add fome general remarks of this ifland, and a fliort (ketch

of its hiJlory. By the Romans it was called Vefta, by the Britons Guith, and the

Saxons Wite, from whence we derive its prefent name. Vefpafian fubjefted this ifie, to

the Roman empire in the reign of Claudius. Cerdicus,"the founder of the Weft Sax-

ons,. \\ as alfo the firft that brought it under fubjeftion to that nation. With them it con-

tinued till about 650, when it underwent feveral other changes. About the year 1070,
William Fitz-0(borne, then marlhal of England and earl of Hereford, conquered this

ifland, and became (irft lord of it. It was foon after his death feizcd into the king's

hands, but it continued not long in the crown, for King Henry I. gave it to Richard de
Rivers, Earl of Devon, who was fucceededby his fon Baldwin, and here it continued

through fevi-ral generations, till Baldwin 5th, dying without iflue, his filler Ifabel be-

came his heir, vho being married to William de Fortibus, earl of Albemarle, was
lady of this ifland. Her three fons dying in her life-time, (lie was prevailed upon (or as

M . Camden fays, conftrained by much difficulty) to fell this manor and that of Chriil

Church, to King Edward 1. for 6000 marks, paid by the king's receivers, 1261 ; after

this ifland had been in the family of Rivers 170 years. This ifland has feveral times

fuftered by the invafions of the French, particularly in the 1 ft of Richard 11. when they

landed Augufl 2', burnt feveral towns, and laid fiege to Carefbrook caftle, but the

defence of fir Hugh Tyrell, then governor, made them contented to return with a
compromife frcm the iflanders of 1000 marks. Again, in the years 1403, 1545, &c.
they made other bold attempts to conquer this ifland, but without fuccefs. Thus
having continued near 200 years in the crown, it was at length advanced to the title of
a kingdom, about 1445, ^Y Henry VI. who having created Henry Beaftchamp, firft

premier earl of England, then duke of Warwick, laftly crowned him King of this

ifland with his own hands. But this did not long continue, for he dying without male
iflue, it again returned to the crown, in which it refted 44 years, till Edward IV. who
fuccccdcd Henry, made his father-in-law, Richard Woodville, lord of Wight. After
thip, hidory is ahnoft filent till king Charles I. informed of the cruel defigns of the

parliament army, made his efcape from Hampton-court, and retired to the Ifle of
Wight under ihf care of Colonel Hammond, then governor of Carefbrook Caftle, who
conduced his majefly to that place, November 14, 1647, to remain there till further

cirders. The fequei of his unhappy fate is too black and too well known to need any
further defcription.

Having thus far given its hiftory, let us now fpcak more minutely of its nature.

Its form is almoft oval ; meafuring from eail to weft 23 miles, and from north to fouth

13 ; it contains about ioo,coo acres of very fertile arable land, and much pafture for

liieep ; and its inhabitants are computed to be about 20,000. The air is efteemed
very falubrious, and on the fouth fide particularly foft and agreeable. The river

Mede, running from north to fouth, divides it into two hundreds, called Eaftand Weft*

K K 2 Mediae,

I
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Medine, which contains 30 pariflies or upwards. The principal of thcfe is Newport,
which we now vifited ; its ftrects are fquare, neatly paved, and houfes well built; it

18 governed by a mayor, aldermen, &c. and fends members to parliament. From
hence we walked to inlped the noble ruins of Carelbrook callle ; the fun (hone delight-

fully, and the climate was fenfiblv difl'erent from that we*had felt in the morning ; the

fcencry around was very agreeable ; but in this part there is a want of wood ; the foil

abounds with chalk. We infpected the caftle, and were much gratified. This * calile

is fituatcd on an eminence about a mile fouth of the town of Newport, and overlooks

the village of Carelbrook. Here was, it is faid, a caftle or fort, built by the Britons,

and repaired by the Romans, \vhen this iflatul was fubdued by Vclpafian, A. D. 45,
in the reign of the emperor Claudius. This was afterwards rebuilt by Wightgar, tha

Saxon, who, according to Stowc, was king of the ifland about 519: he called it Wight
Garifbourg ; of which Carelbrook is fuppofed to be a corrupted contraction. This
building again falling to decay, cither through length of time, or fome other means,

was a fecond time re-edified in the reign of Henry I. by Richard de Rivers, earl of
Devon ; and Camden fays it was once more magnificently re-built by the Governor of

the ifland. Some great repairs were done here by Queen Elizabeth. In a fliield over

the outer gate, there is the date 159-, (ihe remaining figure is fo overgrown with ivy,

as to be rendered illegible) beneath this are the initials E. R. and under them the figures

40. Perhaps flie built this gate, as the outer-works have a more modern appearance

than the other parts of this edifice. The walls of the ancient part of the caltle enclofe

a fpace whofc area is about an acre and half; its (hapc that of a ri;.;ht-angled parallclo-

gram, with the angles rounded olF; the greatcft length is from ealt to wed. The en-

trance is on the weft fide over a bridge, on a curtain, between two baflions; then

through a fmall gate, over which is the infcription before cited ; from this, by a paflfage,

having on each fide an embattled wall, and under a very handfome machicolated gate

flanked with two round towers. The old door is dill remaining; it is formed of (Irong

latticework, having at each eroding, a piece of iron kept down by a large nail. On the

right is a fmall chapel with a burial ground, walled in; over the door is carved G. II.

1738; and on the eaft end is a done tablet, diewing that it was repaired during the

government of lord Lymington : at prefent there is no iervice in it. It is faid that there

IS a farm in the ifland, the tythes of which, amounting to 1 2I. per aununij belong to

this chapel ; the cadle itfelf condituting the parifli of St. Nicholas. Eurthcr on, on the

north fide, are feveral ruins of low buildings, faid to be thofe where Charles I. was con-

fined ; and in one of them isftiewn the window through which he aiteiiiptcd his cfcape.

Beyond thefe are the barracks and governor's houfe, tailed the Keep houfe ; in which

arernany handfome rooms. On the north-cad angle, on a mount railed confiderably

above the other buildings, dands the Keep : it is ;m irregular polygon ; the way to it

is by anafcent of 72 lieps, and in it are three more. I'rotn this place there is a moll

extenfive profpect ; the fea being vifible to the north, cad, and foiiih, but hid on the

wed by a hill. Here was formerly a well, faid to be ;joo feet deep ; but it is now
filled up uith rubbidi. In the fouth-ead angle dand the remains of another tower,

called Mountjoy's tower; its walls are, in fome places, 18 feet thick. Thefe towers

have the appearance of much greater antiquity, than the other buildings of thecaile.

'Jhe old cadle is included withm a more modern fortilicaiion ;
probably built by Queen

Elizabeth ; it is an irregular pentagon, faced with done, and defended by live badions,

en the oufide of which runs a deep ditch : the north curtain, perhaps on account of its

^ Thii accuuni is fiom Grufc.

length
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fpngth, has a break in the middle, to make a flank. Several guns are mounted on this

viork, near a mile and half in circiimfereace.

We now returned to Newport, and from thence proceeded towards the eaftern fide

of the ifland. The loads, confiJcriiit; tiiiic are no turnpikes, are moftly good, being

formed at the expcnle of every hoiiii-holdor paying two fliillings annually, or finding two
days labour; and all people of property in proponi.m. Afcending gradually a' out

two miles from Newport, we had a chur. ding view down the meandring river ; the

face of the country began to wear a more rich afpcd, as we were furrounded with fine

woods. On our right we have Afli D«-wn, on the highell part of which is a pyramid,

of ftone, twenty feet hit^h, erected liy the crown, as a mark for (hips coming into Sr.

Helen's or Spithcad. We now pafTod thruu;;h a beautiful bower of oaks and trees of

various fort.«, calhd Firolkme coppice, which al)ound with all kinds of game, befides

being of hi^h ornament^ to thit; fiiuation. Aft.r this we arrived at Ride Quay, without

nmch further ol>servation, having only in this excurfion taken a tranfient glance, rather

than a furvey of this fweet ifland: but fuflkient however to convince us both of its

natural and improved excellence- The wind was ratr.er too oppofite to permit our
paflage dirertly to Porthnoutlu which was the next object of our puri'uit, fo we landed,

after a rough fail, at Stoke Bay, walking from thence to Gofport, much amufed with

the vaft buildings on our right, for the charitable fupport and accommodation of fick

or wounded featnen and marines belonging to the royal navy. This noble royal hof-

pital is fituated at the well entrance ijito the harbour, on a dry gravelly foil, within 400
yards of the water, and furrouiided with an airing ground near a mile in circumference,

inclofed with a wall 12 feet high. On a pediment in the front are various ornament
fculptured in Portland (lone ; the moft applicable and worth mentioning, is Navigation

leading one hand on a fliip's rudder, and pouring balm with the other, from a viol, on a

wounded failor. Over the centre is a large hall, 100 feet long, and 50 broad, where
the recovering patients dine. The waids are all uniform, 60 fept long, and 20 broad,

and each have apartments adjoining for nurfes, with every convenience of water, &c.
that conduces to cleanlinefs and health. This elegant building was begun in 1746, at

the earned recommendation of Lord Samiwich, and finilhed in 1762. As we enter

Gofports which is a bufy and confidcrat le place, the fortilications and king's brewery
areobjefts molt llrikinp. At the end ofrhefe llreets, we crofs the paflage in a wherry,

to another handfome Itreet called the Point, which leads to a diaw-bhdge and gate

into Portfmouth town ; where we now retired to an excellent inn, the George, and re-

mained there during thefe inquiries.

Pordhiouih is fituated iii tlie lll:uul of Portfea, eait of that noble harbour, whicli

at high w;iter Ipreads the r.dundancy of the lea Jeveral miles to Porcheller, for-

merly Port 1\ ri.s, where tradition fiys, Vefpalian, hrll arrived ; here forming feveral

little ifles, Pewif, Horl'ey, ;?ic. it encompalleth aoout -24 miles of this Hat country,

named the Illand of I'ortfea, by a narrow creek at the northern extremity uniting

with a large expanfe, again called Langilon haven. The ancient cadle of Portcheller

is Hill remaining at the head of the liarbour ; from whence, as the lea retiring from
thi.s lliore, made it Ids commodious, our anceitors removed to the entrance or mouth
of the harbour; from whence ealkd Porti'mouth. Though Camden fpeaks in the

liigl'.eit terms of this place, (particularly of the walls, forts, &c. made by King Edward
IV. and Henry Vll.) whicli (he faysj " within our memory, Queen Elizabeth, at a
great expence has fo fccured by new works, that nothing feems now wanting to make
jt a moll complete fortification." Yet what a wonderful change is here wrought iince

his time, both as to the extent, Itrength, and magnificence of the land fortifications, as

well
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well as thofc nobler bulwarks, the royal navy, and other requlfites, and ornaments be>

longing to marine affairs.- The genius of England was too unbounded ever to reft below
the higheft attainment ofhuman perfection ; ever foaring above the reft of the worW in

the buHnefs of commerce, or the arts of war : and through the vaft growth of naval

a£lion, this is become the principal chamber for tiiefe royal ftores in this our fuperior

kingdom. And though every port has had its proportionable encreafe, yet what a dif*

parity may we obferve in comparing the different ilates of the royal navy, in Camden's
time ; that of his learned editor ; and at this day. Nor is the difparity of thefe circum-

fiances more ftriking, than in the appearance of the townitfclf, which, from the fimple

account of our fine old author, who fays, " It has a church of good ancient work, and

an hofpital (which they call God's houfe) founded by Peter de Ruplbus, bifliop of Win-
chef^er," is now, from the great increafe of bufmefs and confluence of people, fwelled

into the fize and magnificence of a modem city ; fo that the walls, not able to contain

a further enlargement, have difcharged the great furplus into two noble fuburbs to the

weft and north, named the Point, and the Common, fo called from its heakhy fituation ;

both of which are large, populous, and handfome ; but the latter, from its immoderate

increafe, foon promifes to out-do borh in fize and beauty the great town itfclf ; this too

on reafonable grounds, being free from the laws of garrilbn, town and corporation

duties, &c. So that the idea of Camden is now totally fubvertcd, or eclipfed, where he

fays, " Portfmouth is populous in time of war, but not fo in time of peace ; and feems

more inclined to the arts of Mars and Neptune, than of Mercury." Surely it may now
be faid, that the common bufmefs of this place creates more life and adion, under the

loft olive branch of peace, than was then feen beneath the buiitrous banner, and the

roufing clarion of war.

Having thus far premifed in a general account, we will now proceed to defcribe par-

ticulars, m the order which we faw them. Oftober 1 1, fair and pleafant, we walked

to the Common, where we firft infpefted the gun-yard, a place of great curiofity and
entertainment. The different fizedguns, (hot, and other implements of war, are herepiled

up in the moll neat and exaCt order imaginable. We faw likewife nine of the guns that

were recovered from the Royal George From hence we continued along this new
part of the town, which foon led us to the Dock-yard, where, by fending a proper re-

queft to the Commifhoners, and infertiug our names and places or abode, &c. in a book,

according to the ufual and neceffary fonn, we were civilly attended round this iminenfe

and important place, which is like another town within its walls, confifting of innumer-

able ftorc-houfes ; large rows of handfome dwellings for the principal oflicers
;

particu-

larly a fpaciousand elegant one for the Commillioner ; a noble acadcmv for the inftruc<

tion of youth, intended for ihc navy, and a neat modem chapel, in which is hung the

bell that l^longed to the Royal George. But the principal objects worth the notice

of a traveller are the ropc-hoiiif and the anchor-forge. The former confills of three

rooms, one over the other, 870 feet long. In the upper ones they were with great quick-

XK'ls and inj;enuity fpinning t'le hemp and preparing the threads ; while below they

were uniting the different parts into one immenfe whole, called a cable, which procefs is

h very diHicult and laborious as to require the efforts of near 100 men to complete it.

'I'he pcrfpedive feen from oiu'end of this room, while they are working at the othtr, is

very linking and curious. While we were thus filled with admiration and aftonifhment

at this imnivnfe ]iile and its o|)LTations, we were equally furprifed to refleft on the vil-

Iaii»y of Jack the Painter, who now hangs in chains on the Gofport fuieof the harbour,

for having in 1777, molt darint^Iy fet fire to it ; but providentially his deep laid Icheme

vas iii a j^r^ai mearurefrultrated, by its breaking out prematurely in the day inflead of

the
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the night, and the wind driving towards the water, which prevented a fimilar havock to

what this yard fufFered, July 3, 1760; when, as it wn« believed by lightening, which

was that day terrible, many warehoufes were confume vith the lofs of 1050 tons of

hemp, 500 of cordage, and 700 fails, befides many hundrea barrels of tar, oil, &c. We
next obferved the feveral large (hips under repair in the docks, and the numbers that

now lay in the harbour, which from hence was a glorious fight. Our guide particularly^

pointed out to us the Royal William, as being the olded now in the navy, and of molt

excellent con(lru£tion, (trong enough at prefent for any common fervicc ; which vali-

dity mud be owing to the method then in ufe of fcafoning their planks by fire, a practice

in thefe days efteemed too waftcful for the fcarcity of timber^ and inftead of which the

art of boiling, not half fo durable, is fubdituted.

Having fo far fatisfied our curiofity, and feen the fuperior excellence of this place-

over Plymouth, except in wet and dry docks, which, the different nature of theftratuni

in which they are formed, will not allow; we now proceeded to walk round the for-

tifications, garrifons, &c. that fo wonderfully adorn and flrengthen this town. The vaft

additions within thefe few years under the diredkion of the duke of Richmond, are very

ftrong and beautiful j but whether or not they are likely to anfwer the enormous ex-

pence of Government, is not our bufinefs to determine ; nor do I wilh ever to fee them
greatly put to the trial. Various are the opinions and conjectures on this fubje£): ; but

the ftrongeft obje£lion feems to be that, of having placed thofe on the north fida too

near the town, fo that the enemy, if landed, might approach near enough to throw
their deftrudtive fhells, &c. over, on the town and docks.

After dinner we went aboard the Barfleur lying in the harbour, which afforded us
much amufement and inilruftion, befides the pleafure of calling to mind that glorious

adion on the i ath of April, when amongft the reft of our captures from the French,,

fhe received the vanquimed colours of the Ville-de-Paris, under the command of lord

Rodney, and her immediate excellent admiral fir Samuel Hood. She is an excellent

{hip of go guns, and three decks, the handfomeft and mod complete man of war here

in commiffion. The fight was truly novel and pleafing, particularly in the lower deck»

amidft a crowd of 3 or 400 men, women, and children enlivening the fcenewith thdr
various culinary, and other occupations, and amufements. The cleaning out the large

foup coppers was very entertaining; for this purpofe two men were naked in the infide,

fcrubbing away with great labor, m a fituation neceffarily very hot fixim the clofe ad-

jacent fire. The cock-pit underneath this belongs to the midfliipmen, and a moft terri-

ble birth it is, entirely below the furface of the water, and fecluded from every ray of
light, or breath of air, fave what the faint candles and fmall orifice of a low door will

admit. This furely in hot climates muft be intolerable, and one would wonder how
even fecond nature can reconcile it. Well may thefe inferior officers be fljghing and
hoping for an adive war, that may either provide them with a glorious death, or reward
their courage and endeavours with a fuperior ftation. The admiral's cabin is in the mid-
dle deck, mjde in every refped handfonie and agreeable ; befides the comfort of being
lefs liable to noife and motion than above or below. In the upper deck are the mefs-

room and births for the lieutenants, &c. and a (hew-room, in which is difplayed a neat
armory, in miniature ; this is under the care and management of the firft lieutenant,

who has his birth here. The guns which ftand in the port holes of each dsck have
been lately improved with fir Charles Douglas's invention of a lock to fire them with,

infiead of the old method of a match : by which means the man who performs this

part in an adion is lefs liable to the danger of the gun's recoiling, or the ball of an enemy
a through
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through ihc pnrt-holp ; 355 the fwivel ufcd to the trip;gcr admits his ftanding on one fide

to draw it. The view from the quarter deck was enchanting ; furroundcd with innu*

merabic objcrts of a fimilar kind
; 50 fail of the line from 74 guns to 100, befides

every poflible variety of inferior fizes ; fuel) a colleiftidn as nn one part of the whole
world can lliew befides. While to ihe fouth, halt way ncrofs to the Ifli- of Wight,
Spithead difplaycd other vaft fhips nobly to our dclij;htod eye, near which we could

plainly diftinguilh the three mafts of the unfurtunate Royal George riling fcveral feet

above the water, the body being burieil below.

In our return to fhore we rowed down the harbour to infpedta new vcfTcl, called the

Owres l.ight-houfe, jull arrived from London. This is upon a new conflrut^ion, a

floating li.^ht ; a (loop to carry 20 nici ; from the ct-ntrc riles a Itronp malt with an

immerle globular frame of glafs on the fop, which contains many lamps fimilar to the

light-houlo on Eddyflone rock, and thofe on the welt end ot Portland Hland. This cu-

rious vehicle is going immeiliatc-Iy to be (lationt-d at the Owres, a dangerous heap of

rocks a Kw leagues north call of Ponfmouth, the terror of mariners, and which our
boatman complained " had made his heart ach many a time."

The evening was calm and clear, and Cynthia's filver lamp hung fplendid in the

iky. We drolled upon tiie beach, and while the thouiaiul pennants hung glimmerin;»

in the air, the mania! nmlic from the Ihips Iwulled on our enraptured ear, till theh 'rr

of eight was fignalized by the great gun of Kdgar, thi^-n in command ; which w .is

echoed by iefler firings far and near. The efll'd was to us quite new and dcliglitfjl,

and is regularly praflil'ed fix months in the year preciffly at this hour, and the other fix

at nine o clock ; alfo at fun-rife each mommg.
We left Ponfmouih early the next morning, and found great comforts in a pod

chaife, it being intenfely cold. We proceeded at the rate of eight or nine miles an hour,

and palled by the barracks, and over Port bridge, having Portchefter caftle on our left.

Here we quilted this tide-girt ifland, and alcending Portfdown.hill, had a glorious re-

trofpoct of Portlmouth, the well-ftored harbour, Gofport, and the Ifl.' of Wight, rifing

very dillindly acrofs the fea. As we defcended from this fummit, th^ change of coun-
try was very tiriking ; from open hills of chalk, to thick iuclofures of woods and paf-

tures. Leave on our left Southwick, famous for the marriage of King Henry VI., with

Margaret of Anjou. It was from the reign of Elizabeth the feat: of the Norton's, the

lafl of whom dying in 1731, left by an extraordinary will, his real eftate of 6000I. a

year, and a perlonal one computed at 6o,oooi. to the poor, hungry, thirfly, naked,
and ftrangers, fick and wounded, and prifoner«, to the end of the world, appointing

parliament his executors, and hi cafe oi their rcfufal the bifhops ; leaving all his pidures
and other inovc.iblts to the king. This will carried with it fuch evident marks of infa-

tiity, thai it was ftK>n aft^r '
i aiide. Upon this act it came to the Whiteheads of Nor-

man court in this county, and from them to the ThifUcthwaites, and is now polfelfod by
adefcendant, the prelVnt member for the county.

We now pafled the village of Purbeck, and faw on our rij^Iit Purbeck houfe belong-

ing to a Mr. Taylor, a minor. From hence we apjiroach the forcll of Ik-ar, a L.r/e
trad of woodland. Pafs through the village of Ilamden, beyond which the country
counnry changes to extenfive downs, the road winding through a deep vale, furrouiuied

with noble hills of verdure, heaped in various forms; while the fleecy Hocks, that flriyed

along their fides, with each a fhepherd, with his crook and dug, made the fcene truly

Arcadian. I'he next fummit opens a rich vale of inclofares, arable and pallure, very
fimilar to the Chiltern country in Bucks. Dcfccnding now towards Petcrsfield we pals

a

on
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on our left Maplcdurham, an ancient houfe and manor, belonging to Mr. ( n the

hiftorian, (whofe father was M. P. for Petersfield) now let for the purpole o, board*

ing fchool.

Petersfield is a borough and market town, remarkable for nothing but its g^ial ^rua.

lion, in a rich amphitheatre, furrounded by bdld waving hills. Here we left the ^;reat

London road, and turning to the left towards Alton, afcended an immenfe hill, called

Stoner, doathed with much wood and full of chalk, very little inferior in length and
ileepnefs to the famous chalk hill in Bedfordfhire. The fummit affords a profpc£t of

the fcene below, and all the fine fwells to the fouth and weft, and an extenfive view into

Suffex. This part of the county is very fuperior to the rell, and fcarcely inferior to the

beauties of Devonftiire and Dorietlhire. Palling from hence over a large open traft, we
leave the village of Selborn on our right, where refidcs the Rev. Gilbert White, who
has lately publiflied a very delightful Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of that place. We
now came into the Gofport road, air.idft inclofures of arable and pafture, and paHing

sby Chawton, the feat of Mr. Kniglu. foon arrive at Alton.

Alton is a fmall market town, fituate on the rivulet Wey, in its courfe to Farnham,
Guilford, and other parts of Surrey, where accumulating into a confiderable river it dif-

charges itfelf into the Thames at Weybridge. Here is a manufadlure of corded Ituiis,

ferge de nims, &c. ami around the town are excellent hop •grounds, whofe crops were
now juft gathered in. In the evening which was charming we proceeded on the Farn-

ham road, through the village of Bentley, amidft a profufion of cultivation inclofed with

the fineft quick-hedges I ever faw, fome near twelve feet high and beautifully formed.

On the left is Froyle place the feat of fir Thomas Miller, bart. an ancient-looking houfe

newly repaired and the grounds much improved. On the right, amidft an abundance

of foliage, called Holt Foreft, is Holt Lodge, the feat of lord Stawell. The houfe is

very moderate, and only a leafe-hold under the Crown.

In this county we continued fome weeks, amongft friends, whofe focial fympathy and

liberal accommod:.tions, enlivened the fcenes we vifited, and otherwife forwarded our

purluits. I fliall therefore proceed to defcribe this part of the country in the moft con-

venient order, without regard to dates or feafons.

We firft vifited Ewfhof, the feat of Henry Maxwell, efq. which is the manor houfe

of a confiderable hamlet, of the very large parifh of Crundal. Here has been very an-

ciently a feat, which is fuppofed to have been from early times the refidence of the Gif-

fords, one of whom was fheriff" of this county, 1 1 Hen. VI. and another 20 Elizabeth.

By fome notices in the parifii regifter, it appears that there was a park oelonging to it

in the reign of Queen llHzabeth, the boundaries of which are now to be traced, or
remembered by fome of the old inhabitant 5 of the parifti. Its doftiains, and the diftant

fcenery furrouiiding it, are peculiarly adapted to the recreations of retirement. The
foft gradations of variegated wood in the front view, with the Gothic arch in Dogmers.
field park, " bofomed nigh in tufted trees," are very beautiful. The elfeft of autumn
on this fcene during a feafon of the lovelieft fun-fliine imaginable, often reminded me
of the following exquifitc lines by Thoi^ifon

j

;,:(;
" Tl\ofe virf^in leaves, of pureft vivid green,

Wliich charni'd ere yet they trembled on the treeg.

Now cheer the fohtr laiidfcape in decay :

The liine li ll fading ; and the jrolden birch,

With barl; oi filver l>ue ; the mofs grown oait,

Tenacious of its leaves of rufll-t brown ;

Th' enfangiili'.'il dogwood ; and a thoufand tints

TOL. II. S I « Which
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•i,1l t^i Which Flora, drtlTciJ in all her pride of bloom, (nnAkt'\^ W|f !/ HA TK^i ft ^

•filWarf •:. • CoulUfctrcly ctjuHl, d«cor«tc iJwgruvei." »
-j,

'• » ' .r*s»>V 'iri«'W>*tM

; ^
^ > ' ' ,

*
l-v .i^l ».t-i

» » Our next excnrfion was tc) Farnham, a n^at market town, on the edge of Surrey
j

ff roiififls of one broad ftrcct, I'anioiis once for a large corn-market, but now for tlic*

valt proiliice of tho finofl hops in Knglaml, whofe quality is greatly heij^htentd by the

care and art ufed in drying and bagging. In this place it was, that about the year

893, King Alfred defeated the Danes; and afterwards, when King Stephen had
granted .leave to build caltles, Henry of UloiR, his brother, bifhop of Winchefter,

erefted a ftrong caftle upon the fide of the hill near the town, which Henry III. de«

molifhed ; afterwards it was rebuilt by the bifhop of the diocefe, and is now enjoyed

by the hon. Brownlow North, whofe great improvements fince his promotion to this

fee, we had now the opportunity of infpefting. The entrance is very magnificent,

and the tower lofty and perfett. In the infide is a difplay of feveral excellent rooms
;

the hall is fpacious and handfome, and furrounded Nvith large galleries ; it has been
newly ornamented, and only wants now a marble floor to make it quite noble. The
dining room is nothing remarkable, but the drawing room is admirable ; about 4H

by 3c, and jull finished in the ino(t tlcgant llyle. The chapel is very neat and fuit-

able. I'rom the library the profpcd over llie town, the furrounding hop-grounds,

and the two large hills called Crookfbury and Ilinde-head, is very pleafing. Hinde-
hcad is fituatc on the Ixirders of SuiTex, and commands a view of nine counties. We
now aficnded the mi>(l ancient part of this building called Jay's tower; on the top of
which is a complete garden, rich in itfelfand in the view it commands, particularly

ten acres of pleafure ground and park, in which is a mofl noble avenue of elms, and
on the loft a fuperb green-houfe, full of very rare and coftly plants, all lately inclof«?d

with foreft trees, kc. As botany is the principal delight of the family, we were
amufed with feveral very curious nurferies of the choiceit collettion ; and the neat
little llowcr garden of Mrs. North exceeds every thing of the kind I have ever fecn.

P'arnham being the rcfidence of an excellent painter, Mr. KImer, whofe pencil for

many years has adorned the Ri^y.il F.xhibition with binis and game, we had the plea-

fure to infped his rooms, whieh are replete^, not only with capital performances of his

own, but alfo fivcral admirable pichires of the hi ft maflers. Without any opportuni.

ty o'i artfully awakt ning his naturd genius, this painter has arrived at the fummit of
his line; and 1 think his filfi arc inimifable.

From hence wevifitcd More-Park, formerly the '"•at of fir William Tempi-', and the

place of entertainment to the famous Dean Swiii, whence he fo often dedicates his

lays to Stella. It is fifuatnl in a pleafant vallev, about two miles fouth-ealt of Farn-
ham, and was cfttemed once beautiful ; a few years fince it was refitted and adorned
for the refidence of the ('uchefs of Athol, but flie not admiring it long, the premifes,

now the property of M/. Bacon, are fuffered to fall to niin. In the corner of the old
park, under a cliff by the river fide, is a curious natural grotto, called Mother Lu-
dot's Hole. The entrance of this cavern is fpacious and lofty, and gradually decrettfes

to a narrow padage, ternuDatiiig with afourccof a clear rill, which illiies forth through
a decayed pavement, and falls info the opptifite ilreani. The cold collations and par-

tits cf pleafure which formerly vifitcd this place in the fummcr feafon, are now no more,
and the whole looks lui-lanchnly and dclertcd.

Pafling from hciiceby a mill, and under a grove of firs, we approach the finall ruins

of Wavulv ab!jev, built by William Giflord, bifliop of WinchelKr, for Cliderciauavtily

monks, Cvjmmtinlv called White monks which abbey being a grandchild (^as they

termed
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termcc! U) from Cifterce In Burgundy, was fo fiuitlul here in England, iliat it was
mother ot Gcrondon, Ford, Tame, &c. and grandmother to Bordcllcy, BiddIofdi)U,

Rrurr, Hindon, and Dimkefwcll; for fo rcli^ioiis ordors ufcd to have their |x\li;;,rccs

aa a dcdudion of colonies out of ihciu. The C'.iUiTci.uis were liktwlU- produccil liom
theBoncdidines; they were fo called from Ciftcrtium, or Cifteaux, in the- bidiopris:

of Chalons in BurRUiidy, where ihey had their boginniiiK 'ogS ; being inllitutod hy

one Robert, who had been an abbot of Molefmc, in th.it province ; from which lie,

with twenty of hi« religious, had withdrawn, on account of the wicked lives of his

monks. But they were brought into repute by Stephen Harding, an Enj;li(]iin;ui,

their third abbot, who gave them loaie additional rules to thofo of St. Bcncdiel : ilieie

were called Charitatis Chartic, and confirmed 1107, by pope Urban II. Stephen ia

therefore by fomo reckoned their principal founder. They were alfo called Bernar-

dines, from St. Bernard, abbot of CIcrival, or CUrivaux, in the diocefe of Langros,

about 1 1 16, and who himfelf founded 160 monaderies of this order. Sometimes
they were (lyled White' monks, from the colour of their habit ; which was a white

cailbck, with a narrow fcapulary, and over that a black gown when they went abroad
;

but a white one when they went to church ;
(they pretending that the Virgin Mary

appeared to St. Bernard, and commanded him to wear, for her own fako. Rich white

cloaths.) Their monaderies were very numerous, geni-rally built in folitary unculti-

vated places, and all dedicated to the holy Virgin. This order came over 11 23,

and had their firll houfe at Wavcrly, in Surrey, and before the diflblution had 85 houfes

here*.

On the fcitc of tiiis ftands a large modern manfion, confiding of a" body orna-

mented with a double flight of fteps and piladers. The wings appear double, and
arc extended fome diftance from the houfe. It was built by the late (ir Robert
Rich, and now inhabited by Dr. Bodock, a fortunate divine, who married his only

daughter.

Another charming day we left I-'arnham on our right to infpefl the large remaln.s

of an encampment, fituate on the north fide of Law-day hill, fo called from a houfe
of that name, where a court is held for the bifhop's manor. The form of it is circu-

lar, and therefore I imagine Saxon, though tradition fays Julius Citfar had a flation

here. It k furrounded by a double fofs towards the fouth, and ftrongly fortified by
an abrupt precipice towards the north. The view iVom hence being very extenfive,

was proper to comm"id the motions of an enemy. This heath, foon unhing with

B;ig(not, they extend together near 30 miles.

Our next excurfion was in a contrary direftion towards the fmall town of Odiam.
On our way we pafled through Dogmer's-field-park, the feat of fir Henry St. John,
bart. The houfe is by no means a pleafing objetl, a dat mafs of heavy building, not
very modern, nor of fufFicicnt antiquity to be curious. 'I'he park, however, has many
beauties ; is well docked with deer, and aflbrds excellent fliady rides. To tlie north,

where Teems a great want of wood, Hands a large Gothic arch of curious workmandiip
;

which is a much finer objcd from tlie windows at EuOiot, above defcribed, than to its

own manfion. There are fevcral fimilar objeds about the weft end,of the park, and
a noble fheet of water: but the mod delightful of all, arc the groups of oaks, haw-
thorns, and other fuitable plantations, which interfed this part of the park in various

unformal avenues, &c. Without thefe walls a fimilar fcene continues along Rye
conunon to Eufliot, where we had the fatisfadioa to obferve an excellent new road,

i
M
:{

I

• Grofc's Aiitiquiiies, preface, p. 4.0.

S S 2 intended
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intended I believe for a turnpike, in great forwardnefs. Odiam, though now a poor
looking place, was formerly a free borough of the bifliop of Winchefter's, and noted
for m, royal palace ; the traces of thefe walls are flill vifible. About a mile to the
northwardof the town, and near the river are fituated the ruins ofthe old caftle. When,
or by whom it was built, does not appear. In the reign of King John, it belonged,

with the town, to the biOiop of Wincheder ; but was afterwards, as appears by a ma-
nufcript catalogue of the records in the tower made by Vincent the herald, now in the

library of the College of Arms, granted by Henry IV., together with the manor and
liberty, to the lord Beaumont for his life ; and in the reign of Edward III. leafed to

fir B. Brocas, for 5I. per annum. Matthew Paris mentions a gallant defence- made
here, iai6, by only three officers and ten foldiers, againft a French army, furniflied

with the warlike machines of thofe times neceflary for fieges, and commanded by
Lewis, the Dauphin of France. " Such was the bravery of this little garrifon, that, oa
the third day, when the French began to batter it furioufly, the three officers, and
as many private men, faliied out, and feizing the like number of officers and men be-

longing to the enemy, returned fafc into the caftle. After a fiege of 1 5 days, they

furrrendered it to the Dauphin, on condition of retaining their freedom, with their

horfes and arms, and marched out without having lolt a man, to the great admiration

of the French. This caftle is likewife memorable for being the place of confinement

of David Bruce, King of Scotland, who was taken prifoner by John Copeland, go-

vernor of Roxborough caftle, in a battle fought at Nevil's crofs, near Durham, Od.
17, 1346, where the Englifli army was commanded byPhilippa, Queen of Edward
the Hid. After remaining here 1 1 years, he was releafed, on giving hoftages for the

payment of a ranfom of ico,ooo marks*." In 1761, when Mr. Grofe made the

drawing, nothing remained but the keep, which is an octagonal building, the north-

weft fide nearly dcinoliflied. *• There are the traces of fome ditches, but no walls, or

other ruins, fufticicnt to point out its ancient fliape or extent, when entire." It is

ftill much the fame as this defcription, and the print, (hew it to have been then, ex-

cept being fadly difguifcd by an inclofure of firs. About five or fix years ago, in

digging, they found the remains of the draw-bridge and much lead. It now belongs

to fir Henry St. John, who probably will explore more into the furrounding fofs, as

no doubt many valuable relicks might be found. The fituation is very uncaftle-like ;

the only motive for this choice mull have been the furrounding ftream, which enabled

them to lay the wliole Hat under water.

Let it be remembered too, that Odiam was the birth-place of that famous grammarian,

Mr. William Lilly, mafter of St. Paul's Ichool.

It may not be improper here to introduce fome account of what promifes to be of

the grcateft utility to this county, viz. a navigable canal from the town of Baling-

ftoke to the river Wcy in Surrey, and thence to communicate with London by the

Thames. The general utility of all inland navigations, »he profperity of argriculture,

trade, and manufactures arifing from them, are too well known to admit of any

further doubt. The value oi land muft proportionably increal'e upon every im-

provement of conveyances ; and provifions and commodities become more plentiful

and reafonable.

What have at dilTercnt f>eriods fallen under my own obfervation, are fufficient proofs

in favour of thefe aflfertions. The canal of the great duke of Bridgewater, who may
iuftly be called the parent and founder of all fiuular works in this kingdom, is a very

• Groff.
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ftriking inftance of public utility in the vicinity of that mod flourifliing manufafture at

Manchefter ; and nfl doubt the vaft fortune which this noble adventurer thus facrificed

for the good of his country, at a time of life when others fquander their patrimony in

ufelefs diflipation, will amply be repaid.

Another inftance of the wonderful advantage of fuch navigable communications I can

mention, that fell more immediately under my eye, viz. that immenfe cut from the

Trent to the Duke's canal and the Merfey, for the jundlions ofthe Eaftem and Weftern

ocean. This I faw in its very infancy, and have often trod upon near forty miles of

the ground it now occupies, before the dawn of its execution, and even before it was
believed poflible to be accomplished. Bat what will not the genius of Britain afpire to,

and fuccefsfully perform ! An . all-contriving power was given us in the great Mr.
Brindley, fufficient to encounter all difficulties, and to remove the mod perplexing ob<

ftades. To his perforating hand the immenfe hills and (lubborn rocks were no in-

funnountable difficulty ; and he could with the greateft eafe carry water over waters.

This great enterprize was begun July 17, iy66. Its entire length is 93 miles from
Wildon-ferry, in the county of Derby, to itsjunftion with the Duke's canal at Preflon-

on-the-hill, in Chefliire. The common dimenfions of the canal are 29 feet, breadth

at top ; 16 at bottom, and four i-half deep. It contains 75 locks ; 189 cart-bridges,

and 1 1 foot-bridges. It is carried over the river Dove, on an aqueduct of 23 arches

;

alfo over the Trent, on an aqueduft of fix arches of 2 1 feet fpan each ; and again,

over the Dane, in Chefliire, on three arches of 20 feet diameter. There are moreover

about 160 leil'er aqueducts and culvetts, for the conveyance of brooks and flreams

under the canal. The mountains and rocks, that obHruded its common paflage, are

perforated through as follows ; the moft fouthern is at Hermitage, a village n«ar

Rudgley, in Staffordfliire. 1 faw this foon after it was begun, when works of this

kind were gazed at with adonifliment, but now they are become numerous and com-
mon ; this cavity or tunnel, as it is called, is I'^o yards long, with a haling palh for

horfes on one fide, in the manner they pais under the arch of a bridge. The tunnel

through Hare-caftle hill, beyond Burflem, in the north part of the fame county, was a

work of enormous difficulty and expence, and executed in a manner worthy the great

undertaker. It is 2880 yardsin length ; nine feet wide, and 12 high, Uued and arched

throughout with brick, except towards the middle, where near 500 yards arc folid

rock, blown up with gunpowder. The ilrata are very various, and contain a great

body of'coal, for which reafon there are many collateral cavities deviating from the

main cut into thofe works. 1 vifited this tunnel about the year 1770, foon after it was
finiflied, when pleafure boats were then kept for the purpol'e of exhibiting tiii's great

wonder; the impreffion it made on my mind, is flill very frefh. The proceflion was
folemn ; fome enlivened this fcene with a band of mufick, but we had none ; as we
entered far, the light of candles was necefl'ary, and about half-way, the view back upon
the mouth, was like the glimmering of a flar, very beautiful. The various voices of

the workmen from the mines, &c. were rude jind aweful, and to be prd'cnt at their

quarrels, which fometimes happen when they meet, and battle for a pallage, muil re-

lemble greatly the ideas we may form of the regions of Pluto. But fuch dilputes are

carefully avoided, by having fixed hours to pais each way. At Barnton, in the parifh

of Great Budworth, Chdhire, is another tunnel, 560 yards long; at Saltcnford, in

the fame parifli, is another 330 yards long ; and finally, at Prellon-on-thc-hill. is ano-

ther 1240 yards long; each of them ax'c 17 teet four inches high, and 13 feet fix

inches wide, t ". i .

• •
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And though the cxpcnce attending this aflonifliing work was enormous, To as to

promife little or no profit to the adventurers
;

yet in a few years after it was finiflied, I

law the finile of hope brighten every countenance ; the vahic of manufactures arife in

the molt unthought of places ; new buildings and new ftreets fpring up in many parts

of Staftordfhire, where it paflcs ; the poor no longer ftarving on the bread of poverty
;

and the rich grow greatly richer. The market town of Stone in particular foon felt

this comfortable change ; which from a poor infignificant place is now grown neat and
handfome in its buildings, and from its wharfs and bufy traffic, wears the lively afpetl

of a little fca port.

• But to return from this digrcfllon, to a more minute dcfcription of the one before

us. An aft of parliament for this purpofe was obtained in the year 1778 : and the

legiflaturc, convinced of the utility of the fcheme, for the encouragenKMit of the ad-

venturers, granted them more than ufual terms of advantage ;
particularly in giving

them a right to half tonnage for all fort of manure, in which a view was had to tho

cultivation of that prodigious traft of wafte lands, Bag{hot and other adjacent heaths.

It was thought belter not at that time to pufh the fcheme, during the burdens of otir

expenlivo and complicated war ; this defirabic event, therefore, being poftponed till

the return of peace has now fully taken place ; fubfcriptions being raifed to the amount
of S6,cocl. amongfl about 150 proprietors, with a referve of i-aifmg in the fame man-
ner what more may be wanted. Mr. Pinkcrton is the contra£tor, and Mr. Jefliop the

furvcyor, who have engaged to complete the fame in four years. They have begun to

work in the parilh of Chertfey, near the river Wcy, and on the farther fide of GrewelU
hill, about two miles weft of Odiam, where there will be a tunnel upwards of 800
yards in length. 1 vifited this place foon affir, and faw above 100 men at work,

preparing a wide paflage for the approach to tlic mouth, but they had not entered the

hill. The morning was remarkably fine, ...<;.=

•• The pale defcending year, yet pleafing ftill,"
•

'rt, ;;'

and fuch an affembly of thefe fons of labour greatly enlivened the iicene. The con-

trador, agreeable to the requeft of the company of proprietors, gives the preference to

all the natives who are defirous of this work, but fuch is the power of ufe over nature,

that while thefe induftrious poor are by all their cfibrts incapable of earning a fullenance,

thofe who are brought from limilar works, cheerfully obtain a comfortable fupport.

The property under which this tunnel is intended to pafs, belonged lately to lord

Northington, but now by purchafe to theprefent lord Dorchefter. The hill is cloathed

with a beautiful growing wood of oak, called Butter wood, which uniting with another

part, called Barkley, extends a confiderable length.

From Bafinglloke to Dead-Brook, near Alderfliot, 28 miles, will be a reach of re-

markable length, without the neceflity of a lock, from this they will provide them-
felves with a refervoir of water, by making this part one foot deeper than the fimilar

canals. The remainder of the diftani e, 15 miles, will contain 28 locks; (o that the

whole length will be 53 miUs. From the eaft fide of Grewell, will be a collateral cut

oT about eight miles, near Tylney-park, to Turgis-green.

This being in the vicinity of many corn-mills, and communicating with the mofl
woody part of the county, and one of the bcft in England for fine timber, will be a

great advantage. The mutual carriage of gocxls to and from the capital will be of

-j'reat importance, and ihe well country manufachires will find from hence an eafy and
cheap coiivcyaiicc. An objcd of Itill greater imparlance is the likelihood of this c;iiial

1

1

being
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being the means ot promoting the cultivation of the extenfivc barren grounds before

-

mentioned, through a great part of which it mult neceflfarily pafs, after having been

firft conduced through a country full of chalk, from whence that manure is now car-

ried in large quantities, at the expence of one (hilling a waggon-load per mile ; whereas

by the canal it will coft but one penny a ton for the fame diftance ; and the boats will

return laden with peat and peat aflies, (the laft are efteemed an excellent manure for

iaintfoin, clover, &c.) to the mutual benefit of cultivation, and the emolument of the

proprietors.

Confidering this undertaking only in this limited view ; no canal of the fame extent

is likely to prove of greater advantage to the public or its adventurers
;

yet ifwe extend

our ideas to what future aflbciations may accompHfli, the utility would be unbounded,

viz. to continue it quite acrofs the ifland to the Brillol channel on the one fide; and
into the Britilh channel, b) Southampton or Chriftchurch, with an arm to Salifbury,

on the other ; but perha;)s this is more a matter of fpeculation than can be made prac«

ticable ; elfe how ufeful in time of war would fuch communication be ; between the

German ocean and the two channels, and between the two great commercial cities^

London and Briftol, without being always obliged to wait for various and oppofite

winds.

The correfpondence between London a.d Briftol being very expendv.. by land, ami
tedious by fea, it was natural to endeavour by fome means to leflen or remove thefe

difficulties. It has therefore frequently been propofed to make ufeof the Avon, which
runs to Briftol, and the Kennet which falls into the Thames, but remains as yet unac-
compliftied. In the reign of Charles the fecond, a bill was brought into the houfe of
commons, to unite, by a new cut from Lechlade, the Thames with the Avon, that

pafl'cs through Bath. Captain Yarranton propofed the fame thing, by uniting the

Thames by the Charwcll, to the Avon by the Stour, and fo to the Severn. Thefe are

of fuch vifible importance and utility, and fo apparently prafticable, that it may be
juftly wondered they have continued fo long in contemplation without being carried

into execution.

A juncllon between the Clyde and Forth, in Scotland, has been fome time actually

undertaken, r.nd is now nearly brought to a conclufion, which, when quite complete,
will be a circumftance of prodigious conlequeiice, confidered in a national light ; as it

will pot it cft'cdually in their power to improve all the local advantages this canal mult
nccelfarily produce.

In reference to artificial canals, there have l)cen feveral very confiderable ones made
.It different times, fcr diffei-ent purpofes, and by different nations. The Cardike or

Caerdikc by the Romans, 40 miles in extent, conneding the rivers Nyne and Wi-
tham, which ferved to convey corn and other provifions between their Itation in North-
amptonfhire and Lincolnlhire*. Offa's dike, made by the Saxons from Briftol and
Chefter : and FoiVillke, cut in the reign of Henry I. for opening a communication from
Lincoln and York, by the Trent and Humbert.
As our roads over all Europe came in the place of military ways made by the Ro-

mans, fo their canals ferved js models for ours. Suetonius fpcaks in admiration of the

canal made by Drufiis, which diverted the waters of the Rhine into the YHel|. The
junction of the Meul'eand Rhine, by a canal 23 miles in length, was made by Corbulo

• iStc Moreton's Natural llidory of No'tlmmptonftu'te, p. $'3 ami 515.
f Campbtll's Survey of liviuiii, vul. ii. p, ; 0.

i III Ciaiidio, cap. i.

to
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to avoid a pafl'agc by fea, and at the fame time to fupply the troops*. Hence thcfe

water communications have been fo much cllecmed in the Low Countries and the

United Provinces. In France the canal of Bnare unites the Loire and the Seine. It

is 33 miles in extent, hath 42 locks, and is of creat utiUty in facilitating the corref-

pomienceof the capital with the provinces, to their mutual benefit. It was begun in

the reign of 1 Icnry IV. and finifhiHl under the direftion of cardinal Richelieu The
canal of Orleans joms the fame rivers, but is (hortcr, and hath only 22 locks.

Almoft every city and great town in China, not immediately feated on a lake, or a

river, halh a navigable cut into one or other of them. The grand canal which paiTes

from Canton to IVkin, in a llrait line, is upwards of 800 miles in length, having 75
locks, and 44 cities on its banks. The cniperor hath near 1 0,000 velfels thereon,

for tranfporting provifions, manufactures, and the tributes of the provinces to his

courtsf.

Mr. Clarke's feat at Alderlhot was the next obje£t of our entertainment and excur-

fions. This retired fpot is fitualed in an extreme angle of the county, about three

railcs north-ead of Farnham, the grounds that furround it, though not very cxtenfive,

arc very pleafani and nuich improved ; the Clarkcs, whofe principal eflate was very

large at Sutton, in Dorhyfliirc, came into poflcllion of this place by marriage with one
ofthePoolt'S, an ancient family of Radborne, near Derby.

At a fmall diltance from this, wc vifited the ruins of Alderfliot Place, which be-

longed formerly to the Whites, and was carried by marriage with Mary, daughter and

coheir of Robert White, about 1600, to fir W^alter Tichbome, knight of Tichbornc,

near Alrcsford in this county, anccdor of the prefcnt baronet, whofe family have been

in pofl'cflion of that feat ever fmce Henry II. Little of the houfe remains, except one

ciitl, vhich is appropriated to the ufe of a f;irm ; but a moat walled round upon a fmall

fcalc, and the traces of a draw-bridge, are very pcrfcd } the marks of a large avenue

arc likewife vifibic on one fide ; this ellate is now fold to Mr. , of Oxfordfliire,

who is lord of the manor hereabouts. In the finall church at Alderfliot, which is only

a chapel of cafo to Crundall, are the monuments of lady Mary Tichbome, and 1 3
children, who died 1620; and of lady Fllvn, wife of fir Richard Tichbome, filler

and cohiir of Robert White; flie died 1606. Here I alfo obferved a mural marble

tablet, to the memory of that induftrious compiler of the law, Charles Viner, who, in

a fmall houfe in this village, had a prefs erected by the bookfellers, in order that his

very elaborate work, conlilling of 34 volumes folio, might be printed under his im-

mediate infpedion.

From hence we made an agreeable excurfion into the adjacent county, to fee Guild-

ford and fomc of the principal objeds in its vicinity. The road from Farnham is very

remarkable, along the ridge of an high chalky hill, called the llog's-back, which com-
nnnds moil delightful and cxtenfive views every way ; over Bagfliot-heath to the

north-wed, ahnoll to South-downs in Suifex to the fouth-ead, and as far as the eye

can reach to the wed. About four miles on this road, to our Lft we fee a m,odem
edifice, fituated low, but amidd an agreeable verdure, called Pile houfe, the prefent

refidence of the marquis of Lothian Not far from this, in an agreeable vale on our

right, dands Puttenham, a handfome houfe and pleafure grounds, belonging to cap-

tain Cornifli ; the only fault is its boing too near the village j it it were on the oppofite

fide of the lawn, it would be cxiicmvly beautiful.

• Tacit. Annat. lib. 9th.

t Kjahen Ulullr.Kb. 5ih. Nivarct. lib. 1. cap. 19. &c. CamfltTi Smrvtj.

Farther
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Farther to the right Is Godalmlng, a fitiall market town, deriving its name from

Godiva's alms or charity, as fuppofed to have been given by lady Coda, or Godiva,

to fome religious houfe. It is faid before the conqueft to have been an epifcopal fee,

and that the bifliop's feat was Lofeley, near Guildford. This fee has been fo long

diflblved, that we have no further mention of it in hiftory, than its being taken away
in Henry lid's time, and the eftates conferred on the deanry of Sarum. At this place

lives the reverend Mr. Manning, an able antiquarian, formerly fellow and tutor of

Queen's College, Cambridge, who is now, I underlland, employed in colleding

materials for the hiftoi7 of Surrey.

Lofely, wluch is fituated in a retired vale, about two miles from Guildford, was, as

we mentioned before, fuppofed to have been a bifliop's feat to the fee of Godalming

;

and as an evidence of it, there was at the end of the caufey, a bridge, called the

Bifliop's-bridge, which has ever fince been repaired by the poffeffor of Lofeley-houfe,

though it (lands upon the common road. This feat afterwards belonged to the ancient

family of the Moore's, who were created baronets, 1642, and have been long extind.

It now belongs to two ladies of the name of Molineux. The approach to this venerable

pile is through a fine old avenue in the niidft of a park. By the architefture it feems

to have been built about the tjme of King Henry VII. The prefent appearance of the

building is large, though formerly much more fpacious ; indeed the form of it (hews

mucli has been deftroyed, for there is now only one wing joined to the front, which
looks very awkward. The entrance is through a fcreen into a large old hall, about 45
feet by 30, and lofty, which much refembles that of a college : it is now quite plain,

but in the laft century we are told it was hung with targets, cullivers, pikes, fwords,

&c. Much of this fpacious building is loft " in paffages that lead to nothing ;" there

are only two more rooms worth notice, a drawing-room and gallery ; the former is

about 36 by 27, the ceiling richly divided into fquare compartments, and the chimney-

piece very curiouUy wrought with chalk, &c. over which are feveral coats of arms

;

and the walls are ornamented with many good portraits ; the founder of the family,

dated 1 500 and odd ; Sir Thomas More, the chancellor, who was beheaded in the

reign ofHenry VIII. Anne Boleyn, taken juft before (lie was beheaded, very beautiful

and valuable ; and many others, which for want of a catalogue, or fome local infor-

mation, I could no further defcribe. The gallery, 124 feet by 25, is very light and
hea tiful, the pictures were numerous, but not now hung up. Queen Elizabeth is

faid to have vilited this place frequently, id there is a room amongil the bed-chambers
that (Hll bears her name.

Guildford, or Guldeford, the capital 01 his county, is a well built old town, plca-

fantly fituated on the fide of a chalk hill; ai the foot of which the river Wey winds a
navi^.able ftream to the Thames. In the time of the Saxons it was a royal vill, given

by King Alfred to his nephew Ethelwald ; who, according to fome authorities, had a
large palace, now totally defaced ; the keep of an old caftle, however, dill makes a
confpicuous figure, once no doubt very large. In the reign of Harold the Dane,
about 1057, we have an account of a molt horrid maflacre committed here by Godwin,
carl of Kent, whereby 600 Normans were cruelly put to death ; and Alfred, who came
at their head to claim and recover his inheritance, as only fon of King Ethelred, had
his eyo8 put out, and was fent to a prifon in thf ifle of Ely, vrhcre he languilhed and
expired. In 1216, Lewis, Dauphin of France, having landed with his forces at Sand-
wich in Kent, in confequence of an invitation from the barons to accept the crown,
in ilie reign of King John, befieged and took this caltle, but afterwards furrendcred

by Older of the pope's legate. It had been ufed for a gaol as far back as Edward I.

;
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and in Edward Illd^s it was given to the fheriflf both for a gaol and a dwelling-houfe

for himfelf ; how much longer it thus continued does not appear. In 16 ii it was
granted by King James I. to Francis Carter, of Guildford, and at prefent it is the joint

property of Mr. Loveday and Temped. In the chalky cliiF adjacent to this, and near

South-itreet, is a large fuite of caverns, very curious, but the entrance is now clofed

up by the fragments offallen chalk. Mr. Newland, of Guildford, fhewed me a draw-

ing of them, taken a few years ago, by which appeared a fmall paflage into a cave,

about 45 feet by 20, and 1 o high ; to the north and fouth are two other caverns, the

former about 70 feet long, and from two to twelve wide ; the latter is near 1 40 long,

but narrow ; m>m this paflage run eadward five other cavities near 1 00 feet long, very

narrow at the entrance, but increafing to a confiderable breadth. Various have been

the ftories and conjectures about thefe Angular places, but I think there is little doubt

of their origin, when we come to examine what a number of buildings were formerly

wrought with chalk in this town. In the High-ftreet I faw a very curious crypt, or

vault, now occupied by a wine-merchant, the pillars and arches of beautiful Gothic,

and formed entirely of fquared chalk. For what purpofe this was originally intended,

or at what time made, is not certain ; it is thought at lead to be coeval with the caftle,

and probably belonged to fome of its out-buildings. A good reprefentation of it is

given by Mr. Grofe in his Antiquities.

Oppofite Trinity church flands a fine hofpital, built in a quadrangular form, with a

large tower at the entrance, and four turrets on the top. It was founded by George
Abbot, archbiihop of Canterbury, who endowed it for 12 men, a mader, and eight

women, (now alfo 12) for which purpofe he laid the firddone in 161 9, and fettled

lands thereon to the value of 300I. per annum. In the north-ead corner is ^ neat cha-

pel with two painted windows, reprefenting in good colours, the dory of Jacob and his

ramily, &c. On the walls hang a good half-length portrait of the founder, and an
excellent one of fir Nicholas Kempe, knt. who left 6ocl. to this inditution, by Paul

Vanfomer. Here are three parifh churches, dedicated to the Holy Trinity, St. Mary,
and St. Nicholas. Alfo a royal grammar fchool of good repute, founded in the time

of Edward VI. 1509. There is too a large building called the Friary, fituated near

the Wey, over which was formerly a drawbridge to a park well docked with deer, now
converted into arable land ; they are both the property of lord Onflow, whofe feat is

at Clandon-place, jud by.

In the road to Portfmouth, about a mile from Guildford, we faw delightfully fitu-

ated on a hill, called in ancient records Drake-hill, the remains of a chapel, which was

dedicated to St. Catherine, and has always been admired by travellers as a curious

piece of ruin ; the materials of which it is built are laid to be as hard as iron ; and to

all appearance it has dood the dorm of ages. When it was founded is uncertain, but

mention was made of it in the Pipe-rolls of Henry III. and in the reign of Edward L
The tradition is, that this, and another fimilar one, dedicated to St. Martha, and

fituatfd about two miles dillant, were built by two fiders, Katherine and Martha.

, The fite, together with this chapel, was purchafed of the abbey of Whernwell, by

Richard de Wauney, parfon of St. Nicholas in Guildford, for a chapel of eafc to him

and his iucceffors for ever. From the top of a cave, on the wed fide of this hill, is a

fpring, which continues to drop m the dried fealbn. •

From this fide of Hampihire we viiited the more northern parts about Balingdoke,

&c. At Afli, tin; r fidence of the Rev. George Lefroy, and one of the bed and largeft

parfonage houfes I ever beheld, (u being Iniilt by the pn-lent rector,) we faw a very

iuriuus cabiaet of cuius, and other antiques, collected by his father, the late Anthony
Ldroy,
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jT, efq. a very judicious antiquarian, and inJefatijijaWe colleftor, Mrhofe name is

nown among the connoifleurs in this line*, by his ** Mufeum Lefroyanum t,"

Lefroy,

well known
and bis twelve coins, of which a defcription was prefented to the fociety of Antiqua-

ries, written by his friend Propofto Venuti J.
His principal coUeftion afterwards came

into the hands of Mr. Anfon, of Shugborough, in Staffiardfliire. But ftill there re-

mains in Mr. Lefroy's poffeflion a curious fmall coUedlion, fuch as we had not met
with in all our former refearches. Here lay before us in abundance what we fearched

many a Roman veftige, and pored over the barrows of the dead for, in vain. Perhaps,

however, there are many whom a quantity thus difplayed to them, would not give

half the pleafure they would receive from having, with their own hands, procured one
rare piece from the countlefs rubbifh in which it had long lain buried. There too

often lies the felfiOi pleafure of colledors. We, however, were delighted with the

intrinfic value of the antiques themfelves. Among the red, we admired a pair of
Etrufcan ear-rings, of fmall and delicate gold work, fo well preferved, that, were

it not for the authority of a faithful antiquarian, we (hould have believed them
modem.

. In the houfe are a few miniature portraits ; of which two or three elegant ones by
Cooper ftruck me. One of them, of a lady Marfliam, (of the Romney family;

)

another of fir William Mainwaring, killed at the fiege of Chefter, 1645; * youthful

face, with beautiful flowing yellow hair ; another of his wife ; afterwards re-married

to fir Henry Blount of Tittenhanger. From the windows of the rooms up-ftairs are

fome very pleafing paftoral views over green meadows, from which rife gentle hills

(kirted with wood. Afh park, a white houfe peeping from among trees, on one of

thefe hills, is a very pi£lurefque obje£t. From hence we vifited that maniion. The
grounds fall in genlle declivities each way from it, and are interfperfed with fine wood-

lands. It was the property of fir George Shuckburgh, of Shugborough in War-
wickfliire, who had other edates in this neighbourhood, which he fold to Mr. Portal,

of Fret'folk, near Overtpn adjoining. Mr. Holder is the gentleman who at prefent

refidcs here. About two miles to the right of this are the remains of an old dilapidated

place, of the name of Lichfield, formerly no doubt of fome confequence, but whether

a religious houfe, or what, is not eafily to be traced.

The land hereabouts is for the mod part of a fiinty nature, and lets uponaa average,

the arable with the meadow, from feven to twenty (hillings an acre.

To the weft of this, about two miles, lies Overton, a fmall town upon the weflern

road. The fituation is low, and its buildings very indifferent ; what is moft remark-

able here are a large filk-mill, fituated upon a fuiall Aream that runs clofe by, famous

for its trout, and a large paper-mill in the adjoining parifh of Freefolk, before-men-

tioned ; the former belongs to Mr. Streatfield, and affords employment for many
hands, but is very inferior to the original one I have feen at Derby ; the latter is a

very profitable work, and belongs to Mr. Portal, who has a new houfe upon the fpot,

with agreeable plantations, adjoining to Laverftock, an ancient feat, inhabited by general

Matthew.

We made an excurfion from hence about 14 miles fouth by weft, to fee the noble

and ancient city of Winchefter. Our courfe was unconfined to roads, almoll as the

• See Memoirt of Thomas HolUi, cfq. vol. u p. tog. &c.

f See Cafalogus Numifmaiicus Mufci Lefroyoiii. I.iburni, Anno MDCCLXIII.
% Duodenurum Numifmatum antehac ineditorum Brevig Expofnio. Philippui de Venutis Praepofitua

Eccl. Liburncn. Sclrgit ex Gazophylacio €!• V. Antoiiii Lefroy, Angli, ct Nobilils. Virg Hugoni, Lor.
die Willoughby de Parliam, ijocuutii JLonUinenlis Antiquarix Prscfidt dicavit.
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bird flies. The country foon fpread into a vaft expance of laree arable lands and open
downs. The mift: of early day hung at firft too thick upon the hills to afford much
profpeft ; yet trc we had finiflied half our courfe, the Iky brightened, and difplay^d

the country fully, but without any extraordinary charms ; the fcene was too uniformly

open to be pleafmg, though perhaps to a fporffman, the whole might be efteemod

excellent. We crolted the Stockbridge road, and had a view of Stratton park, be-

longing to the duke of Bedford, and at prefent inhabited by Mr. Crook, who I under-

J^ind is about to leave it foon, when lord John RuiTel means to take poflefiion. A few
tuilcs further we parted by the fmall village of Wefton, a hamlet belonging to Michael-

dever, where the duke nas lately purchafed another houfe, or rather a farm of Mr.
Briftow. Beyond this we leave the feat of fir Chaloner Ogle on our left, embofomed
in many trees, formerly belonging to lord Kingfton. A little to the eaft of this,

v/hcre the river Iichin winds its courfe to Winchefter, (lands Avington, the feat of the

duke of Chandos, devifcd to him by George Brydges, efq. of Keynfliam, and of this

place.

We now foon came into the turnpike road, and approached the venerable city.

The tirft objeft from hence is the unfinilhed palace of Charles II. on the file of the old

caflle. The reft of the town lies too much below to be well diflinguilhed

Winchefter was the metropolis of the Britiih Belgoe, called by Ptolemy and Antoni-

nus, Venta Bclgarum, and by the Britains, Caer Gwent, or the White City, from
its fituat^on upon chalk. It is reputably afUnued to have been founded by Ludor
Hudibras, 892 years before the nativity of Chrifl. There is no doubt of it having

been a celebrated ftation of the Romans, and probably one of their cities, as appears

from the difcovery of feveral pavements, and coins of Conftantine the Great. Cam-
den fays, that during the Saxon heptarchy, this city was the refidence of the Weft
Saxon kings, who adorned it with magnificent churches, and an epifcopal fee ; and
*'as alfo endowed by King Atheiftan with the privilege of fix mints. From its firft

foundation to the time of the conqueft, it was three times deftroyed by fvre ; and in

the civil war between Maud the Emprefs and King Stephen, it fiiffercd much defola-

tion from the hands of infolent foldicrs. But thefe futferings were amply repaired by
Edward III. who fixed here a ftaple for wool and woollen marufadures. I'his city

is faid to have been firft fortified by Guidorius, 179, and the prefent walls to have

been built by Moleutius Dunwallo, 3.11. On the fouth and ealt fides they remain

almoft entire, and many fragments are to be feen on the north and weft, particularly

a baftion, cjdled the Hermit's tower. There were formerly fix gates belonging to

tliis city, one of which ftill remains, except one of the pofterns, called the king's

gate. On the weft, north, and fouth fides,' is a prodigious deep fofs, but to the

meadows, which were eafily flooded by the river, fuch a defence was thought un-

nccelTary. Before we proceed to defcribe more fully its buildings and prefent ftate,

it may not be unprofitable to recite fbmc of its moft remarkable tranfaQions and oc-

currences.

In 1112, King Henry I. granted the firft free charter to this city, whereby the

inhabitants were incorporated by the name of the guild of merchants. Soon after

this, Winchcflcr is faid to have rifen to the fuinmit of her glory, and became the re-

fidence of the firft perfons in the kingdom. Henry I. under wliofe reign it fo much,

ilouriftied, took his wife Maud, daughter of Malcolm, King of the Scots, nut of a

nunnery here ; by which marriage the Saxon and Norman blood were united. At
thf death of this king, the eftefts of a difpute for the crowu were leveroiy felt by a

iicge wliich laftcd foven weeks. A dreadful fire alfo happened, that confumsd above

10 twenty
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twenty pariiTi churches, the kind's palace, and a vaft number of houfes. This fo

much depopulated the city, that it never arrived to the fame extent and perfeftion.

King Henry II. held a parliament here 1 172, and was crowned with his Queen Marga-

ret, by Rotred, archbifhop of Roan. •' »"

.

King John kept his court here about » 207, and granted a new chaitcr to the city,

with many privile^^ Not long after the barons rofe, and took poirtflion of this

city, but the citizens were not difpofed to favour them. King John rewarded the

loyal inhabitants by the following grant } " that they do continue for ever to be in-

corporated by the name of mayor and burgeffes of the guild of merchants of the city

of Winchefter, with perpetual fuccefTion." About this period Henry III. was born

here, who alfo kept his Chriftmas in this city, 1239. Alfo about 1254, when he

was at variance with the barons, he retired here for fafety ; but on the approach of

Mountfort, earl of Leiceftcr, at the head of their army, he fled to Reading, when the

earl took the caftle, facked the city, and put many of its inhabitants, particularly Jews,

to the fword.

The great plague brought into England 1J48, fo much reduced this city, that a

fine ox fold at 4s. the beft cow at as. Ineep at 6d. hog ^d, and twelve pigeons for one

penny. In 1377 the French, landing at Portfmouth, marched up the country, and

befieged this city j but were driven back again by the inhabitants with great flaughter.

Soon after this the infurre£lion headed by Wat Tyler did confiderable damage to the

fuburbs of this city. In the civil wars between Henry IV. and earl Northumberland, it

was a great fufferer. Alfo in 1 497 this city was attacked by the rebels under the com-
mand of lord Dudley.

Queen Elizabeth vifited tliis city, and was elegantly entertained by the mayor in

the caftle, of which Ihe made him conftable, and raifed the falary of that office to 61.

13s. 6d. per annum. And at her departme was gracioufly pleafed to fignify her in-

tention of renewing their charter, which was afterwards granted, and is the fame

by which the city is governed to this day. In 1625 a fad peftilenc6 broke out here,

and carried off numbers of the inhabitants, without fpreading into other parts.

During the civil wars in the reign of Charles I. fir William Waller look this city

under the direftion of Oliver Cromwell, who vented all his fury upon the caftle, till

the whole ot that magnificent ftrufture was levelled with the ground. But while this

place was in the poflcilion of the parliament party, the garrifon atBafingftoke was very

troublefome to them.

After the reftoration, King Charles II. made many progreffes to this city, parti-

cularly while the royal palace, which he never lived to finifh, was building. In 1 668,
a moft dreadful plague broke out and raged here for almoft twelve months. Cart
loads of the dead were daily carried out and buried on the neighbouring downs.
To prevent the progrefs of the contagion, the markets were removed to a proper dif-

tance from the city, and an obelilk, in memory of that unfortunate asra, is ereftetl on
the fpot where the markets were held. We will now proceed to further defcriptions

in the order in which we infpe£led this city. Near the weft gate, upon a large emi-
nence, are the ruins of a ftrong caftle, faid to have been built by King Arthur, 523 ;

which was a place of remarkable defence in the reign of King Stephen. Heylin def-

cribes it to be " a gallant, but not a great caftle, bravely mounted on a hill for defence

and profpeft." The chapel, which was originally detached, is ftill entire, and is a
fine building, confllting of three aifles, 1 10 Feet long, and 55 wide. The aflizes for

the county were held in this caftle as early as 127:^; but at prefent this chapel is fitted

up for that purpofe. At one end we obferved King Arthur's round table, as it is com-
monly
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monly called, Mvhich is about i S feet diamoter. The fallowing beautiful dcfcriptlon of

it k found in Walton's Sonneti,

Where Ventt't Normin csftic (IIII tiprean,

It* riifter'd liall. that u'ti the grafTy loU,

And fcittetM flinty fra);inriiia, clad in mofit'

On yonder fteep in naknl lia'e appear),

High-hun^remaiiii, the pride of w.irlike years, ''

Old Arthut'a boaid | on the capaciou* round
Some Briti/h pen hai (ketch 'd the njmet rcnown'd,

In marka ubfcure, of hii immortal peer*.

Thutiffh jxin'd with magic (kill, with many a rhyme.
The l)< uid framei unhonour'd, falli a prey

To the flow veng;eance of he wifard time.

And fide the Britifh characters away;
Yet Spcncer'i utfie, that chaiitt in verfc fuhlime

Thofe chiefi, mall live, uncuiifcious of decay.

'I .ji-l?:. ti',-

i.'-H, X'i u»'-r»

.Il , .

I'*'

Many authorities, befidcs that of Camden, might be quoted to prove this table of mo-
dern date ; yet perhaps it is of higher antiquity than fome have imagined ; for Paulus

Jovius, who wrote above two hundred yrars ago, relates, that it was fliewn to the

emperor Charles V. and that at that time many marks of its antiquity had been
deltroyed, the names of the knights written atrefti, and the whole newly repaired.

Mr. Warton, in his defcription • of Wincheller, fays, tournaments being often

held here before the court and parliament, this table might probably have been
vfed, on thofe occafions, for entertaining the combatants ; which, on that account,

was properly inlbribed with the names of Arthur's knights ; either in commemo-
ration of that prince, who was the reputed founder and patron of tilts and tour-

naments ; or becaufe he was fuppofed to have ellabliflied thcfe martial fports at Win-
chrfter.

On the fite of the old caflle we foe the unfinished relicks of a moft noble royal

palace, begun by Charles II. 168^, the (heil of which, (hews the magnificent intention.

A cupola was defigned ^o feet higher than the roof, which would have been feen at fea.

The length of the whole is 328 feet. A ftrcet was intended from the centre of the weft

end of the cathedral. And a park was projedcd ten miles in circuinference : but the

king's death prevented the ex<cution of this noble plan. During the war it was ufed

as a prifoii for the French, &c. that were taken ; and feveral hundred were confined

here. We faw an apartment which they appropriated for their chapel} and various

relicks of their devotion, paintings, and infcriptions (till remain.

Palling over the reft of the buildings in this city, we ftiall conclude with a Ihort ac-

count of the college and cathedral. I he former is fituated on the fouth eaft of the

cathedral, juft without the city wall. In confifts of numerous buildings and offices,

luitable to its noble foundation, which owes its origin to the famous William, of Wyke-
ham, Biftiopof Winchefter, who had the firft flone laid March 26, 1387, near a fchool

in which he, when a boy, was educated. The building was compKatcd March aS,

1 303, for a warden, ten fellows, one inaller, one uftier, three chaplains, feventy fcholars,

three clciks and fixteen chorifters. To enumerate every particular, and note every

part of thefe buildings would be iinpoflible in a work of this kind. Entering the

iiecond quadrangle under a ftattly tower, we obferve on the fouth fide the chapel

f To wliich I am indebted for much infmmatiun.

a and
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and hall. The latter is a noble gothic room about 6^ by 33 feet, in which the fchclan

dineanJ fup.

The chapel is efteemed equal to mod, in point of fize, furniture and folemnity. I's

dimenfions an; 102 by 33 feet. The fcreens, ftalls, and altar-piece a.e richly carved of

the Ionic order, and the altar difplays a Bne filutation piece ; by Le Moine. On the

north fide* (lands the organ. The rrof is covered with wood in imitation of arched

itone work.

From hence turning on our left we come into the cloiders, which conftitute a fquare

of 1 33 feet. In the centre of the area (lands the library, an elegant gothic building

ereded in the time of Henry VI, by John Fromond, who intended it for a chapel, but

it was converted into its prefer.t purpofe, 1629, by Robert Pink, warden. To the

wcfl of the cloiders, dands the fchool ; which is a finely proportioned room and elegantly

iinifhed.

From the fchool area we pafs into the college meadow, from whence is a fine prof-

pe£l of Catharine-hill, on the top of which, Leland fays, there was a fair chapel dedi-

cated to that Saint. It was cndovired with lands, and fupprefled by Cardinal Wolfey.

To this hill, which is very delightful, aiForciingan admirable view of the city, inter-

fperfed with trees and gardens, magnificent and venerable druftures, bofides an extcn.

five country of hills and vallies, woods and downs, the fcholars are allowed to wander
on holidays. This indulgence, I fear, by frequent repetition, becomes a ta(k rather

than a pleafure, and few of them will fmcerely join with the poet Grey in his beautiful

exclamation:

" Ah happy hilla ! ah pleafing (hade I

Ah fields beloved in vain !

Where once my carelefR childhood ftray'd,

A ftrangeryetto pain !

I feel thegaUs that tVom ye blow,

A momentary blifs beftuw,

As waving frefli iheir >;l:ilfome wing {

And fedoleni ofjoy and youth

My weary foul tliey (com to footh.

And breathe a frcond fpriiig t

mr

,j ...

J, .t ••(

I / >4

We now went to infpefl the cathedral, originally begun A. D. 611, by Kyngelife,

the fird chrillian king of the Wed Saxons, ami finifhed by his fuccefTor Kenwalch,and

endowed by him, and other royal benefaftors. The chapter of this foundation, who
were feculars, continued about 300 years, and were at j[ad removed by the perfuafion

of Bifliop Ethclwold, in the reign of King Edgar 393, who fubdituted a convent of

Benediftinos, which remained till the reformation. About 1079 fiifhop Wakelyne be-

gan the prefent edifice, and finifhed the tower, choir, tranfept^ and well end. And the

monks pafTed, in date and triumph, from the old monadery to this new one on St.

Swithiu's day, 1093. ^The appearance on the outfide is flat and heavy, no relief of
fpircs, pinn.icies, or other Gothic ornaments. But the infide is magnificent and pleafmg

;

its dimenfions from eall to wed are 545 feet, of which the '..Jy's chapel takes up 54,
and the choir 136; iranlept 186. Height of the tower 138. At the entrance of

the tower is the done fcreen of the compofite order, executed by the famous Inigo

Jones. The admirers of Grecian arcliitecKire will think this very beautiful, but the

lovers of Gothic mud feel the incongruity of fuch a dru£lure. On the right hand
datuls a brafs Itatue of James I. j on the left, one of Charles I, The dalls are of
Norway oak, and are very beautiful, in the area ieadm^ to the high altar, is a plain

med
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nifed tonib.of ffrcy (lone, under wliich William Rufnn, who was fliot, as bofore^mcn*

tioned, in the New Foreft, is burieil. The rebels in the civil wars plumlored this tomb
of a gold cloth, and a rinc fet with nibies, of 5«ol. value ; alfo a imall filver chalice.

The altar piece is very rich and handlbme ; the wood work about it was ereded by
bilhop Fox ; but the Canopy, with its fefloon ornaments were added about the fame
time as the {krucn, in the reign of Charles I. A fmc piece of painting has been lately

placed over the altar by the dean and Chapter. It wns painted by Wcfl. The fubje^

IS Chri^l raifiiiff Lazarus from thi> dead. His two fdlers are fupporting him. One
of the twelve is removing the ftone from the monument. Behind are feveral of the

apolUes. The fhccs of St. I'cter and St. John are plainly diftinguifl>ed, but the latter

is furely piftured too young. On the left is a group of Jews ; in the middle is a fine

olu (igure, fuppofed to reprefent the father of Lazarus. On the top of each wall that

ftirrounds the Pre(bytcry, are placed chefls, which contain tlie bones of the Weft^Saxon
kings, and others who had been buried behind the altar and different parts of the

church. In the aides ar« feveral curious and fupcrb monuments, which would take

up too much room in thefe pages. The north and iouth tranfept are curious remains

of unftnifhed Saxon architedure very ftriking. Full of thofe awful ideas that arifc

from the contempUtion of fuch noble objeds, we left this place and its venerable city.

By a gradual tranfltion we begun to remark again the face of the country. We pafled

through Stoke (Utarity, a fmall vilbge remarkable for numerous furrounding yew
trees, that ekhcr mud have been the natural growth of the pbce, or the relics o>f its

former conf^quence. The latter idea is luggeJled by feeing the traces of an ancient

en:ampnient lull beyond, called Nuribury, which is furrounded with a fmgle fuls and

rampart. About two miles weft of this, is another fimilar work, called Tetbury ; and

on the down near the Stockbridgc road I obferved three large barrows.

We foon now come to Pophanv beacons, places no duubt of ublervation to the Ro-
mans ; from whence the profpcft is extenfive and pleafant, particularly to the weft,

terinitiatfd by Lord Forchefler's at Ilighclear, and the hills that divide the county

above Kingsclear.

The time now approached that >»-c were to bid adieu to this hofpitablc county. The
leaves u ere all oS the trees

;

<.

\ t

\
W<t with hoar m!(li appear'd the ditteiing fccae ••,'•'

Whivh lat« in cartlrfs inclolciicc 1 pall

;

, ...
And Autuinn all aruuiid tliofc tuK'* hadcaft

^; AVIiere |>*ft delight my recent pricf Tsiighi trace.

< ii,
:' Hid change, that nature a congenial glrMtm '

,

Should wear when moll, i y chcerklo mood to cbafc,

1 wifli'd her ^fvcn attire and v.'outcd bloom I*"

The dark days of November were indeed calculated to cherifl' that melancholy, we
naturally f<-lt at parting from friends and from fccnes, among whom we had experi<

enccd lo high a kind of pleafurc. We were about to be loft for the remaining

monthsof the winter, in the crowds ;tnd buille uf the capital, which, whatever pleafure

,and whatever fociety it may afford, does m\u leave that imprefllon on the imagination,

which all feeling minds experience atter thufe more penfive enjoyments, that have

jpalTcd amon^ the picturcfque icenery of the county.
^

* Vf«rton'* ftvcBth So«nct.

We
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We have ftill liowcvcronc objt-ft ofour viiits mid our admiration to dcfcribr, whicli

though we faw it lome time before, \vc have referred to this place, bccaufe it lies in

tnir way back to town. Palling along the great turnpike road from Atidovcr to Da-

fmpilokc, on our left about iix miles from Dafingllokc lay the pidurefquo village of

Dra'K', and a little on our right, llall-place, the feat of Mr. Bramllon. Ilence palling

through Worting, a fmall village, we came to the new inclolures, on this fide Bafingllokc,

and obferved aiuoiig the red a new farm-houfe of Lord Dartmouth, who has confider-

ableedates about tlie town in right of his wife, and expeds to be a great gainer by the

alteration. Upon an hill to the north of the town, the ruins of the Holy Ghofl Chapel

are here very confpicuous. The redory of llafingdoke (and I believe the manor, I'ubjeit

to a fee farm rent to the crown) belonged to the priory of Selborn, and from thence went

with the other edatis of the priory, to Magdalen-college, Oxford, to which it now be-

longs. The living is a very valuable one, and no doubt greatly improved by the late

inclofure. Dr. Hhephcrd,who was fellow of that focicty, is tiie prefent incumbent.

Pafling along the principal drcet, to our right lay the turning to Ilackwood, the feat

of the Duke of Doltoii, whii h during our day in the country, we had an opportunity,

by the politenels and condticenlion of the family, ofvifitin^in a very advantageous

manner. The contrail, indeed, with what is too often experienced in viliiing the man-

fions of the nobility was highly delightful to us. For 1 cannot help reflcding with

regret upon the dilliculties that travellers undergo, in infpcding many of the houfes,

that are the objeds of their tours. Too often, when after long nJcs they approach the

manfion doubtful of admittance ; if at length the favour is gained, they are luirried

through the rooms and grounds, undor the guidance of illiterate fervants, wliofe fees

are more than would purchafe an entry to the mofl cxpenfivc place of entertainment in

London.
But before we defcribe Hackwood, we will give fome account of Bafing cadle, the

ancient refidence of the family, which, going out of Bafingllokc, lies on the left of the

grcat'road, about a mile and a half from Hackwood.

Baluig was the head of the Barony of Hugh dc Port, a Saxon, who had a grant or

coniii'mation of 55 Lorddiips in this county at tlie Conquell, and was one of the barons,

under John de Fienr;., who held 14 J knight fees in Kenf, liy the tenure of performing

military fervl a i\u cadle of Dover*. In the time ol Iknry II. the cadle feems tu

have been »\ ..ailt J
p'obably in the more fplendid manner of arohitedure, to which

they had 'iien arrive*.' (the former one poilibly being Saxon) ; for then J ihn de Port,

grandf<n\ ol Hugh, beflowed on the monks of Sherburne, the chapel of St. Michael,

vith he find of the old Cadle of Bafingf. In the reign of Henry 111., this family

chanc d their name to St. John, and bore the irms that Lord St. John now b;.'ars. In

43 ot that reign, Robert Lord St. Juiin obtained a licvnce to fix a pale upon the bank

ot his moat at Bafing, and to continue it fo fortified 'uring tiie king'.s plealure];. From
his younger fon are defcended the prclent lordr. St. John and Bolingbroke. In the

lime of Kdvvard III., the co-hcirefs nuirried Lucas, lord Poynings, and brought him

this cadle and other ellates. Condance, ' co-hcircl's of his grandfon Hugh, married

fir John Powlet, of Noney-cadle, in Soni littlhire, whole father William (younger bro-

ther, of fir Thomas, ancellor to earl Paul t) obtained that feat by marriage with the

heirels of Delamare. Sir John by this m«ich can»e to pollefs Bafm^-callle, in the reign

of Henry VI.

• See Cent. Mag. for Aug. 1,87. page 6bl, 68j, 633,

t Ibid t Ibid.

684,

J
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For three generations this fiamily continued here as Commoners* ; the barony of St.

John being then in abeyance. Then arofe the great charader, who placed the family

in the fplendor and honours, in which it has ever fince continued. He was born in

1483, I. Richard III. and afterwards became a fluJent in the Temple, when he was
caiied home i. Henry Vlll. by fir John Powlett, knt. his father, who was then fick,

;ind not able to officiate as juflice of the peace, in the fliire where he dwelled. He was
then put into the commiflion of the peace, and foon after made Cultos Kotulorum of

Hampfhire. On his father's deathf, Henry VIII. lent for him to Richmond, and made
him joint furveyorof all his woods, with John Mordaunt, efq. T\Vo years after he was
made mailer of the Wards, and after that rofe through a feries of places in court, fuch

as fcarce any ever enjoyed before. On March 9, 1 ^39, he w-\s created baron St. John,

of Bafing. Jan. 19, 1550, 3. Edward VI. he was created earl of Wiltfhire, and Ot\.

12, 1551, 5. Edward VI. marquis of Wincheftcr. Old Nauntonpays of him, "He
had ferved four princes in various and changeable times and feafous, that I may well

fay, no time nor age hath yielded the like prefident : this man being noted to grow high

in (Juecn Elizabeth's favour, as his place and experience required, was qu^-llioned by
an intimate friend of his, how he had ilood for thirty years together, amiJiI the change
and ruin of fo many chancellors and great perlbnages ? Why, quotli the marquis,

'Ortiisfum cfaiUr, non ex qucrai.' ' I am made of pliable willow, not of the llubborn oak.'
" It is laid of liiin, and William earl of Pembrok??, that being both younger brothers^,

yot of noble houfes, they fpent what was left them, and came on truil to the court,

where, upon thj b.'.re (lock of ihcir wits, tlu^y began to tratlick for themfelves, and
profpered fb well, that they got, fpent, and loft more than any fubjeds from the Nor-
man Conqueft to their own times : whereupon it had been preti.ly fpuken, that they had
lived in a timcof dilTolutiiin." Many parts of this account are inaccurate. The mar-
quis never could have fpent his paternal eflate, for it is at this day, the feat of his de-

fcendant the duke. He himfilf re-built, indeed, the llately callle of Bafmg, in a mofl
magnificent maim.-r. He had the rare happinefs of I'.tting in his full fplendor, in 1572,
having lived 97 years, and feen 10^ defcendants of his body. " A man he was, (lavs

Loyd,) that reverenced hiinfclf ; that could be virtuous when alone, and good, when
only his own theatre, his applaufe, though excellent before the world, his verfue im-
proving in fame and glory, as an heat which is doubled t>y rertexioii||." In July or
Augull, 136c, he entertained yueen Elizabeth here in a moft fplendid manner, "and
with all good chear." She being then on her progrelTos, anil coining hither from Win-
cheiler. Here ihe openly and merrily bemoauid herlelf, that the marquis was lb old,

"for clfe, by my troth, ( faid (he) if my lord treafurer were but a young man, I could

find in my heart to have him for my hulband, before any man in En^lan>lf "

It feems extraordinary that his great grandfon William, fourth Marqui, Ihould alfo

entertain the fame ^ueen here, which he did in 1 6c 1. "I E re llie tovik fue'i i;reat con-
tent, as well with the feat of the houfe, as honorable carriage of the worthy lady Lucy,

• Sec ilicir tombs and »rm» upon tliem in Bafing ^tiurch dtfcribed in Gent Mag. Dee. 1787. pag«
1057.

f n;» father Itft two yonnger fonj, fir George fettled at Ctuiid.d, .ind Kkhard fitlKd st Hciiiard. And
a il*iij;!itrr Elumor n'lirried to fir William (JiHord, ot Itcltcll, lu Liundal, now cilleJ klwlltol, and the fcal

tiS Ml. Maxwell, ai before tnenlioncd.

:( III lii> I'raginc'iita Regalia, ''a^ i],

^ Tlilt in wrong of Loth. I'lie maiiiuia was a younger branch but the eldcft fon. Lord l\rabroke was
Hlrgiiimitc.

II
Worlhiel, p. p4.

f Srt (^ireii tliiabttli'l PitigrelTes vol i. 1560 p. 5^.

a luarchloncfs
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marcliionefsofWinchefler, (daughter of Thomas Cecil, earl of Exeter,) that fhe (laid

there 13 days to the great charge of the faid lord marquis."

About the fame time the duke de Biron, and certain other noblemen, &c. of France,

to the number of 300, were at lord Sandys's at the Vine. •' And her Majefty went to

him to the Vine and he to her to Bafing ; and one day he attended her at Bafing park

on hunting, where the di'ke (laid her coming, and did there fee her in fuch royalty and

fo attended by the nobility, and fo codly furniflied and mounted, as the like had feldom

boon fien, kc. She tarried at Bafing thirteen days, being very well contented with

all things there done, affirming (he had done that in Hamplhire, that none of her an-

ceftors ever did, neither that any prince of Chriftendom could do : that was, (he had

in her progrefs, in her fubjefts houfes, entertained a royal ambaflTador, and royally

entertained him*." She vent from Bafing to Farnham, the bilhop of Winchefter's.

This Marquis died in 1 C^8 at Hawkwood,where was then only a large hawking room,

that is now the hall, with a room or two, I fuppofe, of accommodation befides. His fon,

the 5th marquis, was that gallant nobleman, who fo bravely defended Bafing Caftle

againd the rebels, under Oliver Cromwell. In a two years fiege from Auguft 1643,10
Oftober 1645, he held out again ft all the Parliament forces, being heard to fay, ** that

if the king had no more ground in England than Biifing houfe, he would adventure as

he dill, and fo maintain it to the utmoft. It was befieged by a conjunction of the rebel

forces of Hamplhire and SulTex, under the command of Norton, (of Southwick I believe)

Onflow, fanceftor to lord Onflow) Jarvis, (of Herriard, I fuppofe) Whitehead, (pro-

bably of Norman Court) and Morley, all colonels of regiments under the command
of Norton a man of fpirit, and of the greateft fortune of all the reft. The marquis

told Morley when he fummoned him to yield to the Parliament, that he knew no Par-

liament without the king, by whofe orders he kept the houfe, adding, that he would
keep his fummons as a teftimony of his rebellion!.

It was afterwards relieved in a very gallant manner by colonel Gage, the particulars

of which are very minutely related by Lord Clarendon. At length, however, it yielded

to the infatiate attacks of Cromwell, and money, jewels, and houfehold ftuJf, to ths

amount of 2oo,oool. were found in it ; among which was a rich bed worth 14,000!.

A private foUlicr is laid to have got 300I. The loyal motto, which the marquis had
caufed to be written with a diamond, in every window, jlfmez Isyaultc, (and which has

ever fince been the motto of the family) fo provoked the rebels, that they burnt

the callie to the ground ; little of which now remains, except a fmall part of the

outwnrd wall.

The family have refided fince the revolution, at leaft principally, at Hackwood. The
marquis, who lived till 1674, probably refided at Englcfielii, in Berks, as he was bu-
ried there ; and the firft duke, his fon, docs not fecm to have made Hackwood his firit

ohjfd, for ho built in a muj^nificent mannor Bolton-hall, in Yorkfliire, an cftate which
c.iuio by his wife from the Scmpos, wiicre he retired, during the agitated reign of James
II. and by feigning a temporary iiuiifpofition for political purpofcs, contributed greatly

towards liF cling the revolution. Bolton hall, however, though in a mo(l romantic fitu-

ation, is not much frequetited by the prcfont family, as they focm to prefer a rcfidence

nearer the capital, and which is endeared too by an uninterrupted poflcllion of noble
aiicellors from the conqueft. This charming feat was at firft no more than a haivking-

" In (^uccTi Eli/.abtili's ProgrilTis, Tol. ii. i6oi, ] . J. See it more at Ir^jc.

I LoyiTs Loyalills, ,77.

u V a boK

»,jBEWUfii..v^^
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box to the caftle of Bafing, and tonfifted, as I mentioned, but of one fpacious room,
which is now the hall. Here then the lovers of Hawking, after their diverfion in the

park, ufed to retire, and partake of refrefliment. And in length of time, when the

caQIe was rendered no longer habitable, this was enlarged. The iirft duke, though he
made it not his principal objeft, feenis certainly to have built its prefent form, which
bears marks of the revolution year. He was buried at Annef>ort, by Andover, where
Mr. George Powlett, defcended from his uncle, fir Henry now refides. The title of

marquis of Wirchciler will fall to this gentleman or his fon.

The fite of Hackwood is in a charming*park,and though the building is not immenfe,

yet it is complete in itfelf and prefems two fronts, pleafing and harmonious to the eye,

particularly the back front,* which appears much newer, and commands a finer prof-

pcd. The hall is about 4c feet by 30, and 20 high. The vamifticd oak wainfcoat gives

it a fuitable grandeur, and the carve-work of the famous Gibbons is very beautiful, and
of fimilar dcfigns to what we had lately feen at Holme, belonging to the duke of Nor-
folk, near HorcforJ. Horc are alio loveral portraits of the family, but the pidlurcs

mofi; remarkable arc two old portraits in the dining-room, one of John lord marquis of

Winchcder, probably he who defended Bafmg-caltle ; the other, a marchionefs, but has

no peculiar marks to dillinguilli her name, yet (he was no doubt, his wife, and painted

by the lame perfon. This conclulion I was led to by obierving the very minute and
exact pattern of the lace on both their drcflcs. Tiie ftitlhefsand unmafterly appearance

of her arms may be owing to fome injudicious repairs. We alfo faw two fweet portraits^

of ladies unknown, by S. VareKl, an admirable painter i.. the reign of Charles 11.^

whole grcateft excellence was in llower pieces, for which he was cclohrated by Prior in.

his poems. His portraits wercfiiiiflied with the fame labour and delicacy as his flowers,,

which he frequently introiiuccd into them. Tlic two pieces we here admired, are full

•of the magic of his pencil. That in the duchelTes drefling-room, exhibits a moft beau-

tiful face, and graceful figure, the arms being formed with the greateft eafe and ele-

gance imaginable. 'I'lie light and (hade, refleiied from the fcarlet and purple colours

of the drapery, produce a iingulir cllect, which in modern painting would be harfli and,

taudry, but here it is remarkably pleafing. In a finall bed-room below (lairs hung the

other, almoft as beautiful ; the Ikirts of the drapery are extremely rich, and in one
corner of the ground, the painter has given his darling accompaniment of flowers. We
now proceeded to drive round th.c ])ark, which is nearly a circle of fix miles, and laid

out in gnat variety of ground, molt jiidiciouny ornamented with woods and plantations,

of which the becch-trcc is h^re remarkably llourifliing and abundant. But what flill

further characbiifes tins admirable place is a beautiful iarm, taken out of the fouth-eall

fitit of the park, and (weetly interfperfed with groves, tillage, and palhire. It was
laid out by the gnat (kill and talle o( the late lord Bathurll, the patron of Pope,

whofe exterilive defij^^ns we had lately admired at his feat at Cirencefler. We now n-
turnrd towards the back front of the iunife, and from tiiis part of the park, amongd
Verdant lawns, gentle iiills and vales, graced with foliage, enjoyed an extenfive view over

part of this county and Berklhire.

Thus gratified ue reluclantly ileparted, and leaving Bafingfloke, the great road to

London loon brought us to Heriiord-bridge ; the intermediate inclofures arc very jjlea-

fant, and we had a glimpfe of '1 ilney-hall, at a fmall diilance on our left, the feat of
(irjaintb T. )ng. Palliu;; through the village of Hook we arel'oon furrounded by fome beau-

tiful grovts of fmall oak about Be.kley common, which brings us next to a longftring

Tliit latter wai built by the late duke.

of
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f h fes called Hartley-row. Oppofite the inn at Hertford-bridge, we deviattJ about

^r-md halt to fee the remains of Elvethanj, that noble feat of entertainment to queen

IrlnhP h eivenbv the earl of Hertford, its noble owner, 1591. An account of this

rVrnHS Pntertainment was publilhed at the time, and lately made its frefli appearance

Sr NLSrwork called the Queen's Progreffes j a ihort extract therefore may be

c'eptable prelude to our prefent defcription.

vivPth^m houfe beeinc fcituate ma parke but of« Flvetham houfe beeing fcituate in a parke but of two miles in compaffe, or there-

abouts and of no great receipt, as beeing none of the earles chiefe manfion-houfes,,

vet for the defirehehad to Ihew his unfained love, and loyall duetie to her mod gra-

tious highneffe, purpofmg to vifit him in this her late progreffe whereof he had to un-

dcrftandby the ordinarie guefle, as alfo by his honourable good friendes m court neare

to her Maieftie ; his honor with all expedition fet artificers a work to the number of

loo many dales before her Majefties anival, to enlarge his houfe with new rooms and

offices Whereof I omit to fpeak how manie were deftined to the offices of the quene's

houlhold and will onlie make mention of other fuch buildings as were raifed on the

fodaine 'fourteen fcore oft' from the houfe on a hill fide, and within the laid parke, for

entertainment of nobles, gentlemen, and others whatlbever.
,

^ , , ^
"Firft there was made a roome ot eltate tor the nobles, • ul at the end ihpreot a

withdrawing place for her Majeftie. The outfides of the wails were all covers I with

boushs and clufters of ripe hafell nuttes, the infides with arras, the 10 jfe of th-:; place

with works of ivy leaves, the floore with fweet herbes and green rulhes. Near adjoin-

ing unto this, were many offices new builded ; all which were tylcd. Not farre off

was erected a large hall, for entertainment of knights, ladies, and gentlemen of chief

account. There was alfo a feverall place for her majeflies footman, ai.J their friendes.

Then was there a long bowre for her Majefties guard. Another for other oflki rs of

her Maiellies houfe. Another to entertain all commers, fuitcrs, and fuch like. Another

for my lord's fteward to keep his table in. Another for his gentlemen that waited.

" Moil of thefe forefaid roomes were furnified with tables, and the tables carrved

.

2'i yards in length.

" Moreover on the fame hill, there was raifed a great common buttrey ; a pitcher-

houfe ; a large paftery, with five ovens new built, fome of them fourteen feete deepe j

,

a ereat kitchen, with four ranges, and a boyling-place for fmall boild meatcs ; ano-

ther with a very long range, for the wade, to ferve all commers ; a boiling-houfe,

,

for the great boiler ; a room for the fcullery ; another roome for the cookes lodg-

ings.
. .

•

" Some of thcfe were covered with canvas, and other fome with bordcs.

" Between my lord's hnufe and the forefayd hill, where thcfe roomes were raifed,

.

there had betn made in the bottom, by handy labour, a goodly pond, cut to the perfect

figure of a half-moon. In this pond were three notable grounds, where hence to pre-

ftnt her Majedic with fpoits and paftimes. The firll was a Ship Ifle, of 100 feet in

length, and 40 broad, bearing three trees orderly fet for three niafts. The fecond was

a Fort, 20 feet fquare every way, and overgrown with willows. The third and lad was

aSnayl's Mount, rifing to four circles of green piivie hedg(-s, the whole in height 20

fict and 40 bro; d at the bottom. Thefe three places were onually dldant from the

fiiksofthe pomle, and everie one, by a juil lueafured proportion, dtllant from each,

other. In the iaid water were divers boates prepared for muficke ; but cfpccially there

was a pinnance, full furnilht with mads, yards, lUils, anchors, c.ibles, and all other or-

dinarie tackling, and with iron peeces j and ladly with ilagges, llreanv rs, and pendants.

to the nuu:ber of twelve, all painted with divers colours, and luudry devil'es.'

With

,

3
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\\"nh tliofe and various other prf^paratit^ns was this charming park adorned on the

great occalion. So on the firfl d.>\\s entertainment having funimoned all lii» retinue

together, and inflrudi'd tlum in their leveral duties, " my lord with his traine 'amount-
ing to the nuu>ber of joo, and moil of them wearing cluiins of pold about their necks,

and in tlieir hats yellow and black feathers) met with lier majeflie two miles of]', then
couiinii ti> Kl\etl\,\r.\ fiom herowne houfe at OJi.un, four miles from i.ience."

When her Uiajedy had got fome way into the park flie was faiiu^d with a Latin

poem, ;ind afterwards by fix virgins, who walked before her to the houfe, ilrewing

the way with llowers, .uid Inlying. Beini; feated in the luiufe, a long volley was dii-

charged from the Snail-' vant and Ship-ille in thi |)ond, whicii flie o ulo view from
the gallery window, 'il;;s ilay's entertainment was then concluded wi i' a fupper and

concert. lU,i this was greatly exceedeil by the cntertainnu>nts on the tl)ree following

days, which confided of various npi^fentations on the water, the fports of Nereus,

and his nymphs and trite ij. On the land Sylvan gods and goddefl'es, with a mixture

of dances and fireworki.*.

At what lime lord Hertford fold this eflafe does not app^ir. More than a century

apo, it belonged to the Reynolds's, from whom it came by marriage to the Calihrops.

Vpon the death of fir Henry Calthroo, k. h. about two years fince, who was a long

while infanc, it came to his nephew, lir Henry (Jough, bart. who has added the name
of Calthrop to his own. The building is. now quite in a dilapidated Hate, and nrihing

in the infidebut b.ire walls, and nunhdering wainfcotsf, though inhibited by fir Henry
till his death. The niems are all (mall except the gallery, and that is too low and
narrow ; and yet it gave one pleafiire to walk in this deferted place, and to be (hewn

the windows that had aflbr^ied I'uch royd prolpeds. The late owner built a large

ridinghoufo clolV ailjoming, which Itill remain^, h is » pity to fee this fweetly retired

fpoi thus finking into ruin, whci\ at a moderate expence it might be refitted and made
very habitable; fever. 1 tenants, I ;.m told, have been defirous to obtain it, but I fear

the prefint piUUITor hav not talle enough to enjoy it hinnelf, noi' futiicient relpcft for

its venerable llruchire, to let it exill by the means of ntheis ; fori undeHland he has

frequently threatened its deUruClion. The park, though finall, is very beautiful, the

vood fine and flourifliing, and the verdure uncommonly fertile and ornamental. In

one part of it belosv the I o.ife to the left is itill vifible, though mucli grown up with

weeds, the pond which w.s uled for the ••nteriainment of (,)ueen Klizabeth.

Having thus f,\r tried tiie reader's patience in uelcribinu; thefe wellern counties, in a

Cvurfe ot nvre than a ilu ufauil miles, which to the author has been a t;ilk the molt

delightful i
and having now little or noticing worth remarking from hence to the great

metropolis; the oidy thiii.^ that rein.i'ns, is the ufual ceremony of bidding adieu to

his readers, audit tluy ri .ip h.df the plealure in peruling thefe haify ikeirhes of a

country, hitherto undefcribcd in the lan>e regular route, which they atlorded the author

in collecting them, his utmotl ambition will be gratified.

Af^w I\x(rai.lt may fn/nl>J'jiiiiJ/rcm Mr M.iton\t Obfirvations the Wc/lcrn Counties^

1797, a vols 8iO.

// Jiti^alar ^ line.

\Vr WK'^ro imp:'.tient to fee the Wherry Mine, (mentioneil bef)re) fituated in the bay,

abu\.t it.iit a mile iKyund iVnzaace. 1 he opening of tlu:. uiiue wa& ah iiituiulliingty

•Sn (^iic«n T'li/jlKiliS rro^TiflV*. »il t. IJ'v'i ?. I. lop. jj.

I Altti III iliiii;'* Ji«l!», llitrt wMi « i*l« of die furuiiuie, ic.

adventurous
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adventurous undertaking. I have never heard of one fimilar to it in any other part of

the world. Imagine the defcent into a mine through thefea ; the miners working at the

depth of feventeen fathoms only below the waves ; the rod of a fteam-engine extending

from the (hore to the (haft, a diflance of nearly one hundred and twenty fathoms ; and

a great number of men momentarily menaced with an inundation of thefea, which con-

tinually drains, in no fmall quantity, through the roof of the mine, and roars loud

enough to be diftindtly heard in it ! The defcent is by means of a rope tied round the

thighs, and you are let down in a manner exadly the fame as a bucket is into a well;

—

a well, indeed, it is, for the water is more than knee-dcep in many parts of the mine.

The upper part of the (haft refemblos an iinmenfe iron chimney, elevated about twelve

feet above the level of the fea, and a narrow platform leads to it from the bfach : clofe

to this is the engine (haft, through which the water is brought up from below. Tin is

the principal produce of the Wherry mine ; it is found difperfed (in fmall, indurated

glafs-like lumps, of a blackilh colour) in a fubflance refembling the elvan of Polgooth,

but much more conipad in texture, and of the nature of a porphyry. Some of the iiti

is found mixed with pyritous copper, which is in a quartzole matrix. A black, hard

killas forms the upper ftratum of the mine, and below it appears the fubftance mentioned

before. The inclination of the lode is towards the north, about fix feet in a fathom,

and its breadth is thought to be no lefs than ten fathoms. The ore is extremely rich.

'—Maton's Obfervations, I. 208.

A Silver Mi,:e in Cornwall.

THE only filver-mine in this county is Huel-Mexico, fituated to the left of the road,

leading from St Agnes to St. Michael, and not far from the fea, the fand of which
covers all the adjacent country. Tiie rocks on the coart, qul.e from St. Ives, feem to

confift chiefly of killas, which, with nodules of quartz, is the prevailing fubftance in

the mine. Lura.Cornea^ or horn filver-ore, has been found here, though in very
fmall quantities, and confequcntly fpecimens of it yield a high price.* A good deal of
filver, however, has been procured from Huel-Mexico ; Tome malTes of fhe ore, we
were informed, have produced as much as half their weight of it. The matrix is an
ochraceous iron-ore, and the yellow oxyde covers the whole of the mine. I con-
ceived at fit ft that the filver might be alForded by a decompofed galena^ but could not
find any appearance of lead upon examination of the lode. The courfe of the latter is

almod porpcndiaiiar to the horizon, in a dirtftion from north to fouth. It is about
ten years (iuce ihe mine was firft worked, and the depth is now nearly 24 fathoms. I

found it vv ry dangerous to dcfcend, on account of the ladders continuing quite ftrait

to the bottom, and thcic being no refting-piace, except a niche cut on one fide in the
earthf. Should one unfortunately mifs one's hold of the ladder in this fhafr, there is

nothing to prevent a fall to the very ftoor of the mine.

—

Maton's Obfervations. I. 352.

• It ii of » ycllowi{h green colour, and is found in fmall fpecks, confi fling of minute cubic cryftals^

\ Moll of tilt ladder fhafls in Cornwall have what are called landing-places, thst is, the hdders do nol
often extend more than five or fix fathom* iu depth, before you can ftaud, or, perhaps, walk fome way,,
uid then proc(cd to another courfe.

SKETCH.
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•SKETCH OF A TOUR INTO DERBrSHIRE AND TOJiKSHIRE,

INCLVDIXO PART OF

UrCKIKOHAM, WARWICK, tKICISTBR, NOTTINGHAM, DEDFORU, AND H IRTfORDSHIR 11,

By WILLIAM BRAY, F. A.S.

Preface to thefrjl Edition.

THE traveller whofefs out on a long journey with the expcdation of meeting with

the liune acconisnodiitions on the road th;it he has at his own houfc, will foon find

himfelf millaken. If under the imprcfllons of his difappointment, ho takes up his pen
to write his obfcrvations, he will complain that the wine was bad, the chicken tough,

the bed hard ; he will dwell on the barrennefs of a heath, and in dcfcribing the poverty

of a countr)', flrip nakednefs of its very fig- leaf But a man of this temper has no
right to trouble the public. If, indeed, in pointing out thedefeds, he pointed out the

means of removing thofe defcfts, he might do a real fervicc ; but if he pretends to no
more than to aniufe, why weary the reader with his fplocn ? In a journey of this fort

ai> in the journey of life, the fretful man communicates his own tifdium to all about him,

and prevents the enjoyment of fuch pleafures as lie in the way. lo take the world as

it is, to pafs over the disagreeable parts as lightly as polTible, anti to make the moll of

every gleani of funfhine, is the way for a man to make the pafljgc cafy to himfcif and
comfortable to thofe who are his conipanions.

The writer of the following (ketch, for he does not prefume to call it a complete

account, wiflics to communicate fome part of the pkafure he received in the tour;

;ind he thinks \\\c traveller will find in it fome information that will be ulcful , ij that

will enable him fo make the mod of his time, a circumllance about whici. the writer

found h'mfrlf much at a lofs, tor want of direction. If he fucceeds in any degree,

or iflu' fliall be tiie means oi exciting one mure abio, to give a more porfed account,

he will not think the time fpent, in digefling his notes, wholly mifcmployed.

Ncxe/jjoi'r lyjj'

Is

Preface lo ihcfccond Edition.

ALTHOUGH the reception which the iiiR edition of this tour met with from the

public was very Jlattering to the author, yet he cannot will )ut much dirtidence hazard

a (ccoiid jditimi, which has iv) much new niattir derivid iom a repetition of vilits to

t!ic piincipal fcene ol defcription, and from fubfequent in! rmation) th.itit uuiy ainioll

he confidereJ as a new book. 'I'his ditfiJence is not a li'le increafetl from Mr. Pen-
nant having laki-n parr of the fame route

;
poiVeded as that gentleman is of an o"e to

i.biVrve, a pen to defcribe, and a pencil to delineate, every thing worthy obferva'ion

In every place he comes to, the author of the prefent performance fhrinks from the

romparifon (if indeed any companion will ever be formed). Me can only h^pe for a

continuation <.A that candour, which he has already experienced.

Fdruarj l/iij.

1

1

HE
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HE who derives pleal'ure from contemplating the venerable remains of antiquity, or

the elegant ftruftures of the modem architeft ; who has a tafte for the beauties of

nature in her genuine fimplicity, or as they are pointed out to vie\v by the hand of

art ; he who feels his heart glow at the fight of the ingenious mechanic, whofe labours

dlffufe plenty and cbeerfulnefs around his habitation, circulate through every part of

the globe, and are a truer fource of national wealth than the mines of Potofi, will find

ample matter of gratification by purfuing the route I am about to defcribe.

I propofe to lead him to Buckingham, Banbury, Edge-hill, Warwick, Coventry,

Leir^;fter, Derby, Matlock, Buxtoa, Sheffield, Leeds, Ripon, and Afkrig : and to te-

tum through the wilds of Yorkfhire, called Craven, and by Mansfield, Nottingham,

Northampton, Woburn, and St. Alban's.

Three miles beyond Uxbridge you leave the Wycomb road, and turning on the

right go by the two Chalfonts, watered by a pleafant ftream (which however deferts

them in a very dry fummer, as it did in 178 1) between hills which rife on each hand,

covered in many places with fine beech woods to Ameriham. This was the eftate of
Ann Nevil, daughter of Ralph Nevil, Earl of Weftmoreland, and wife of Humphrey
Stafford, Duke of Buckingham, who was killed in the battle of Northampton, in the

38th H. VI. fighting for tlut king, and was held by her after his death, as Dugdale (^Is

us in one place* ; but in another, he makes it part of the great eftate of Ann Beau-

champ, fitter and heirefsof the duke of Warwick (afterwards wife of Nevil, the ftout

earl of that place) whofe lands were feized by Edward IV. on her hufband's defedion,

reftored to her by Henry VII. and foon after conveyed by her to that kingf. It was
however in the hands of Henry VIII. who gave it to John Ruffell, created by him lord

Ruflell, whofe refidence was at Cheneys, not far from hencej. In the laft century, it

became the eftate of the Drakes ; the prefent reprefentative of that flourifliing family

has built an elegant feat a mile beyond the town, in the road to Aylefbury. His
houfe ftauds on rifing ground, which flopes gently to a bottom, in which a large piece

of water was defigned, but which has not entirely anfwered expedation. The ground
about the houfe is adorned with beautiful groups of the mod noble oak, aih, and beech,

one of this gentleman's fons is prefented by him to the living, which, from its value,

and the goodnefs and fituatior the parfonage-houfe, is no bad eftablifhment for a
younger fon, tven of a family a., wealthy as this is. The parfonage-houfe ftandsvery

pieafantly on the fide of the hill, above the town, looking to the fouth, well fheltered

by woods. In 1778, the church was cleaned, and new pewed, and Mr. Drake brought

a window of painted glafs from an old houfe of his, called Lamer, in Herts, and put
it up in the chancel. In the upper part of it are two fmall figures, a Lamb and t
Dove ; below them are three ; Faith, with a crofs, Hope leaning on an anchor, and
Charity fuckling a child. Beneath are the twelve ApolHes, in two rows. There is

not one monument or infcription in the body of the church ; but m the chancel are

fonie for the Drake family, and one for Henry Curwen, a youth, who died at fchool at

this place fon of fir Curwen of Workington, in Cumberland. In a room over

the family vault of the Drakes, is a monument for Mr. Montagu Drake, (the prefent

gcntlinian's father) with a whole length figure of him recumbent, his widow fitting at

his feet, by Scheemakers ; opjxjfite is a farcophagus, of yellow or brown marble, with

fed00ns of flowers in white marble on the borders, in memory of the late Mrs. Drake,
of whom there is a fmall figure in white marble, kneeling, with fix -children belund

* Dugd. Bar. vol. i. 166, 167. jo6, J07,
:{: Lcland Itiii. vul. iv. p. 191.

VOL. U.

f War*Y, vol. i. 418, and Bar. 7«)Li.

X X
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her. Near this !s a meJallion, with abrafs relief of Mr. Drake, jun. (faid to be a flrong

Ukcnefs) in a Romaji habit, leaninjif on an urn, which (lands on a pillar, infcribed to

the memory of his firll wife, who died at the age of twenty. Underneath are thefe

lines

:

Cara Maria vale ! veni'et felirius cviim,

Oiidiiilu itcrum tecum, fitn moi1u(lij;iiu9| cro.

At MiiTcnden was an abbey founded by Thomas de Muffcnden (as it was then written)

in 129^*. It was one of the greater abbies diiTolved in 31 Henry VIII., John Stewcll

the abbot being allowed a penfion of 30I. a yearf. It is now the feat of Mr.
Gooftrey.

A few miles from hence, on the left of the road, is Whitvleaf Crofs, cut out in the

fouth weft fide of a high chalky hill, and vilible, fr«.m the Oxfordfliire fide of the

country, at a great diftance. It is near 100 feet in length, and 50 in breadth, at the

bottom, but decreafing upwards to about 20 at the tup. 'I'he tranfverfo line is about

70 feet in length, 1 2 in breadth, and the trench cut hito tlie chalk is about two or three feet

deep. This, like the White Horfe in Berks, the Red Horfe at Edge Hill, and the Giant

onTrendlc Hill, near Cerne Abbas, in Dorfetfliirc, is fcoured out from time to time,

but not at any regular periods. Mr. Wife attributes it to the time of Edward the Elder,

fuppofes the Saxons to have had a fortification at Princes Rifborough, which is iuft by j

remains of which, he fays, were vifible when he wrote (in 1742,) and which the com-
mon people call the Black Prince's Palace, and thinks this crofs was cut in memory of

fome vidory gained here. The name of a village called Blcdlow, a mile or two olF,

he fays confirms the idea of a battle having been fought hereabouts, Bledelaw or Bled-

low Signifying the Bloody Hill ; as Bledon-down, in Somerfetfliire, is fo called from a
bloody battle fought there with the Danes, in 845J.
The way to it turns off at the end of Great Miffenden, and leads by Hampden, the

almuft deierted feat of the ancient family of that name, the chief of u hich diltinguiflied

liimfclf fo much by his oppofition to the levying of fliip money, and wlio was one of
the firll to take arms againil Charles I. and one of the firft who fell in the contention.

A fifter of that Mr. Ilampden 1 carried fir John Trevor ; and from them the prefent

lAvncr, lord vifcount Hampden, is defccndcd. The laft of the name, and the twentv-

fourth hereditary lord of this place, gave it, with a good ollate lure, to Mr. Trevor, on
condition he changed his name. When the b.uony of Trevor delcended to him, he got

the title of Vifcount Hampden, tha: the name might (lill be prcferved, but he livLs chii fly

in Bedfordfliire. The houfe (lands on high ground, and is a pretty good one; the

doors arc unpleafant, being jiioftly oak, rubbed bright, or brick. Tlicre are fevcral

portraits, but the Jcrvants know nothing of the pcribns reprcfcnted by them. A whole
length of Oliver Cromwell on the flair-cafe is eafily diftinguifiied. In the church,
which is iufl by, a monument is creded for the laft Mr. Hamnden, on which virions

intormarnagcs of the family are reprefented in (liicKls of their arms, hung on a tree.

A road through fome f^ne beech wi)ods comes out on a down, on the right of which
is a tumulus, called Elkfborough Cop, from the name of the village below ; the left

hand ro.id leads along the Iknild way (which is vifible here, and retains the name for a

confidcrable length, and is to be traced into Hants, or further) to the hamlet of

• Dugd. ^fon. V. i c+j. butCamdin, V. i. 310, fayi it wa« founded by the D'Oiiyi; augmented by the
sobic faniilT furnamcd Ue MifFcndcn.

f Harl. M.I. 604. p. Q4.

X VVifj'i further Obfcrvatiois on the Vale of White Horfe, p. 34.

Whitilcaf,
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Whiteleaf, where is the crols. Juft below arc the twu parifliL-s of Monks Rlfborougli,

and Princes Rilborough ; the latter is a fmall town. The fortification which Mr. Wife
mentions, fcems to be the fpot adjoining to the wcfl; end of the church yard. This was

probably the manor houfe, which was moated round, but is now entirely deftroyod
;

and it is likely was part of the eftate of Edward the Black Prince, from which it took its

name of Princes Rifborough, to diftinguifh it from the next parifh, (culled Monks Rif-

borough, from its belonging to the monks of Canterbury*.

The living is very fmall, and has been augmented by Queen Anne's bounty, and the

benevolence of Mr. Penton, tl)cn lord of the manor, which has been fince fold to Mr.

Grubb, whofe feat is below. Ti>e great tithes are confiderable. The land here is moitly

very good ; the common field lets from ys. 6d. to 25s. an acre.

Near the church of Ellelborough, on a round hill, is an ancient fortification, called

Kelinus's Caftle, above which is an high hill, called Belinelbury Hillf- At Great and
Little Kymbel are fome remains of antiquity, and the name is fuppofed to be derived

from that of theBritifli king Cunobeline, whofe two fons were killed in an a£tion pro-

bably fought hereabouts^.

Aylefbury, forty miles from London, is an indifferent town, in a rich fertile vale, to

which it gives name, and which affords the fineft pafture, and produces great quantities'

of beans and corn. It is the largeft parilh in the county, including in it Ellefborough,

Bierton, Buckland, Stoke-Mandeville, and Quarendon, all which were on!y chapels of

cafe to it. This was one of the four Britifh garrifons taken by the Saxons in 571,
under Cuthwulf, in the expedition he made to Bedford§.

St. Ofith, the foundrefs of the religious houfe of that name, in Effex, was born at

Quarendon, but was beheaded anno 600, by the Danes, in Ellex, from whence her

body was removed to the church of Aylefbury ; it continued here 46 years, and then

was carried back again. Whilft it remained here, however, many miracles were p.'ir-

fornied by it, and a religious houfe was built in memory of her, where the parfonjige

now iiands||. I do not know whether this was the fmall houfe of Friers Minors men-
tioned by Dugdale, which in the furvey, 26 H. 8. was valued at no more than 3I. 2S. fd.

per anniim%. Befides this, there was at the diflblution a houfe of Grey Friers, founded

by the Butlers, afterwards earls of Ormond, temp. R. II. On the diHblution the con-

ventual houfe was prcierved, and given by Henry VIII. to fir John Baldwin, chiefjuftice

of the common pleas, who made it his feat, purchafed the manor of the heir of the earls

of Wilts and Ormond, to whom it had defcended from the family of Fitzpiers, earl

of Ellex j built a town hall, and was a great benefactor to the place. It was afterwards

the feat of the Piickingtons, who married a daughter of fir John Baldwin, but ruined in

the civil war, in the lall century* *. After the dilfolution, there was dug up in this houfe

anahiballcr efligyof a man in armour, with thefe arms on his breaft, a fefle between
three leopards' faces, being the monument of fir Robert Lee, who died in the reign of
Henry VII., and was ancellor of the earl of Lichfield. This was removed into the pa-

rifli church, and now lies in the north crofs aifle, but fliamefuUy fcratched and disfi-

gured.

The manor of Aylefbury belonged to the Conqueror, who made the church, with

JMerton, kc. prebendal to Lincoln. This great abufe, appropriations, was often cen-

fured, but by means of the monks and the pope, maintained its ground till the diffolutioii

• Camh. ViuU vol. i. 310.

II
LclaiiJ. lliil. V. iv. I). 10(7,

'• Willis's iNgt. Pail, v. 1. p,

+ Ibid.
I

Ibid.
iJ

Chron. Saxon, fub ann. 571.

•i
Diigd. Mon. V. :. 1038,

UJ, 124.
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of the monafteriM. Robert Grofthead*, made bifhop of Lincoln in H35, faw the mif-

chicfs iirifing from it, and endeavoured to reform the evil. He took away thii« church

from the deanry of Lincoln, to which it had been long annexed, and collated arefidinir

re^or to the full propriety of it. Richard de Gravefrnd, however, who came to fee in

1 270, made it again prebendal, as it ftill remains ; but he had fo much regard to the care

of the parifhioners' ioub, as to ordain that the portion of the vicar ihould confidorahly^

exceed that of the prebendary, directing that the latter (hould have 30 marks, and the

former, who (hould rcfide, 40, at the Laft, or 50 marksf. The inclofure of the com-
mon iieUis hnsraifed the value of the vicarage from 60I. to 140I. a year.

Mr. Gladman, a former vicar, left his library to the church, and tite pari(h fitted up
a wainfcot profs for the books in the north croft aifle.

The grant of lands in this) place by William I. ftiews what was the furniture of the

royal bcd-chambcr in thofe davs ; the tenure was by finding litter or ftraw for the king's

bed and chambers, whenever lie fhould come that way, and providing him three eels in

winter, and three green gerfe in fummer, befidcs herbs for his chamber. But that this

might not be too burthenfome, it was not to be done oftener than three times in the

yeart.

There is a handfome town-hall, where the feflions and fpring afTizes are he'd. In

1747, there was a great contcft between this town and Buckingham, about the afTizes
;

they had been ufually held here, which is near the centre of the county, from the time

of Henry VIII., when lord chief jufticc Baldwin, mentioned before, brought all public bu-

nefs hither; but about 1723, the fummer aflize was held at Buckingham, and continued

fb to be till 1747, when the judge removed it back to Aylefbury. The next year lord

Cobham, and the Grenville family, who reprefented Buckingham in parliament, pro-

cured an aft to fix the fummer aflize at Buckingham in future ; not however, with-

out violent oppofition from fir William Stanhope, member for the county.

From Ayli'lbury go by Whitchurch, the tithes of which were part of the pofTefTiona

of the abbey ofWobum ; to the left of r his is Oving, a feat of Mr. Hopkins, command-
ing a very delightful ykw of the vale, and greatly improved by him. A few miles fur-

ther is the fmall town of Winflow j this place was given by King Offe, in 794, to the

abbey of St. Albans$, and being made, with its members Granborough and Little Har-
wood, ^heretofore chapelries to it) and fome other place*, of exempt jurifdidion, and
appropriated to that abbey, became, on the difTolution, part of the diocefe of London |(.

Mr. Lowndes has a feat here.

The village of Padbury Hands on the fide of a little hill, from the brow of which
is feen a pleafant valley below, with a ftoue bridge over a fmall river, and at a didancc,

Stowe emerging from its woods.

Buckingham, though feated on a knoll, is furrounded by other hills, and is nearly

encompafled by the Oufe, which takes a bend round the hill on which flood the ca(lle»

now entirely demolifhed. Kdward the Elder built two cafllcs here in 918, one on each
fide the Oufe^ ; this was polTibly tlie fite of one of tliem ; btit there is no certain ac-

count when or by whom it was deltroyeil, though it is probable that it went to ruin on
the attainder of the lafl duke of Buckingham, of the naino of Siaifurd, in 1521. In

• The chirtAer o( thIie«cfH<^t prcUtc is, that he wai »n awe to tlie pope, and a monitor to thf king,

1 lover of iriilh, acoritokor of prdiitcs, a Jiicttnr »f pritdii, an iiilltu.'t')r >it ilic cicrjnr, a niaiiitalinr i)f

f.liolai*, a preacher lo the people, a diligfat fcarcLcr of iruih, and nioU txcmpliuy in hia life. Willia'a

Cath. V. iii. p. 50.

f Krnnett of Imptopriaiiuns, p. %<) 60. \ Caindcii, v. i. ^11.

\ Camden, *. i. 31 j. Il
WiUi»'» Lath. v. iii. p. x. ^ \Villi*'i Duck. p. 49.
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1574, Queen Elizabeth granted to Edward Grimfton the caftle farm, two caftle mills,

Ice. late the pofleflion of Edward duke of Buckinghatn.

The town is not large, but includes fome confiderable hamlets. It was of note

enough in the time of Edward III. to have one of the (laples for wool fixed here, when
that great prince, with a difcemment beyond the genius of the age in which he lived,

by prohibiting the exportation of unmanufa£lured wool, laid the foundation of a trade

which has fince been carried to a moft amazing extent •. The making of lace is now
the employment of this as well as of many other parts of the country } but the refort to

Stowe is what enlivens the place.

The manor and borough have been the fucceflive property of the families of Giffard,

Clare, Breofe, Audley, and Stafford ; were granted by Henry VIII. on attainder of

the duke of Buckingham, to lord Marney, and on his death, without iflue, to William

Cary, efq. whofc ion, created baron of Munfdon by Queen Elizabeth, fold to Brocas,

whofe fon fold the manor, with the tolls of fairs and markets, to the corporation, who
are now the owners f.

There was a church here early in the Saxon times, but it was dependent on King's

Sutton in Northamptonlhire, 1 4 miles off, and was fupplied by a curate, put in by
the vicar of that place, till about the year 1445* when a vicar was appointed, and an

endowment made. His income has been fince augmented by a donation of Dr. Pe-

rincheif, a prebendary of Wedminfter, who left a fum of money for that purpofe in

1673, with which his truftees purchafed 53 acres of land in this parifh, and the

tithe of them, formerly part of the prebend of Buckingham, and fettled them on the

Ticar.

This King's Sutton, with Buckingham, and Horley, and Hornton, (two parifhes in

Oxfordlhire) was made prebendal to Lincoln cathedral in the reign of William II |. and
was the beft endowed of any in the kingdom, except Maiham in Yorkfliire, being worth

loool. per annum §, but was furrendered to Edward VI. and by him granted to his

uncle Edward Seymour, duke of Somerfet ||.

The church, or chapel, became famous by being made the burial place of St. Rum-
bold, fon of fome Saxon king, whofe name is not mentioned. He was bom at King's

Sutton, id Nov. 626, but buried here. He was canonized, and a fhrine was erected

for him %. Hiftory is filent as to the particulars of his life, or what extraordinary afts

of piety he performed to occafion this honor ; indeed it could not have much to fay

on the lubjed, for it feems this venerable faint died two days after he was born. His
canonization, however, anfwered feme purpofes, for it occafioned great refort ofpilgrim*

to the place ••.

Under this patronage the church became a large and handfome building, and had
a lofty fpire of 100 feet high pi 'ced on a tower of 63 feet high. The fpire was blown
down in 1693, and never rebuilt ft; and in 1776 the fteeple fell on the roof, and

I had always underftood thut the exportation of goods manufaftured from the raw materiaU of the
country, wa* a clear f^ain of the improved price arifiiig from the various branches of labour employed in

that maiiufaflurc, and that it waa true polioy to keep thofe raw materiaU at home, to be worlied up,
inlicdd of their being exported raw, and worked up by foreigners; but the ingenioua Mr. Anderfon
(a gentleman who in many things Jcferves attention) thinks the prohibition of exporting wool has been
detrimental to us. See liisEffay on the Means of exciting a Spirit of National Induftryw

f Willis's liuck. p. 2(5. X Diigd. Mon. vol. iii. 253. § Camden, vol. 1*. ari,

II
Willis's Buck. 37. «f

Ibid 23.
•• He was a patron of filhermen, and liij fcaft ftillobftrved at Folkellone, ii, Kent, in the month of

December, fays Camden's Coutinuator, vol. i. p. ;ii.

ft V/ilKs's Buck. p. 6«.

beat
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boat it entirely in, K-aving only the fulo walls Qamling. A Imndfome ami lU-pant new
clivirch lias birn built on tlu- culllc hill, to which the laic and prcfuMt carl IVniplo have

contrituJtcJ mod liherally, payin^ all the cxpcncc above aoool. } the whoU' i.s calcu-

i^ed at 7000I. It iii built oi white Hone, got in the neighbourhood } that iifcd in the

fpire was brought from Brill-hill. It (lands north and loiith, (probably to lorni a bet-

ter objcd Ironi Stowe gardens) the eiiirantc being at the ni>rth end next the town ;

at the Couth end is the belfry, with a fpire on it, the whi)le height 158 feet. Over tho

north window are the carl's arms carved in (lone, with his motto moil appofitely

placed, Ttrnp!,} '^Uitm diUila ! Over the belfry door are the arms of the t«)wn. Tho
church is fpacious, having three aiilesand a gallery on each Itde, Ionic pillars fupport-

ing the roof, w'ich over the nudiUc aide is coved ; over the galleries is vaulted, with

roles on ll. points of the archis. Iktween tho two doors at the north end is the

connnuuion table, where is an altar piece given by lord Temple, which he brought

from Rome, and is faid to have coll him 400I. It reprelents two parts of our 8a<

vioiu's hillci s
J

in the foreground hi- is calling out a devil, in the back ground is his

transfiguration. On getting the lummer aflizcs fixed here, lord Cobhain, in 174H,

erected a gaol in the middle of one of the llreels (which is there of conhderable

width) and coiummiorated the fixing of the allizes by an iniciiption over the door.

It is ail oblong fquarc, battled and tunvttcd at each corner, and built with (tones

taken from tli( remnants of the caflle. A lire in 1725 burnt down }jeat part of tho

tow n ; but advantage was not taken of that misfortune to rebuild the ilrcets in a hand-

fume manner.

A chapel belonging' to a fchool, founded to ttach fome boys Latin, has an

arched door with /.ig-zag ornatnents. The confcientious mailer takes the falary

of lol. a«ycar, but refules to teach any fcholars. Mad a former mailer been of this

difpofition. Hill, the learned taylor, would not have had the opportunity of acquiring

the knowledge of Latin. When aji apprentice here, his deiire of learning was fu

great, and the means of acconiplifliing his purpofe fo uncaual, that it was' by an ex-

pedient which few would have thought of, and (ewer would have carried into execu-

lion, that he got the iirll rudiments of that tongue. He had in his pofl'eflion a La-

tin grammar, but it was of no ufe wiihout an interpretation ; to obtain this, he

went on errands for the fchool-boys, on condition they would Lnglifli one of the

rules for hiin. From hence he went on, and made himlllf mailer of Greek and
1 Itbrew •

.

From the end of the town the late carl Temple made a new road to his fo nuich cele.

brated feat at Stowe. It runs in a llraighl line about two miles up to the Corinthian

arch, on coming to which you turn on the right to an inn, where the horfes may
be left, or to which they may be lent back from the garden gate,

Stowe was formerly part of the polllflions of the abbey of Ofcney, and belonged to

tile bifliop of that place when Henry Vlll., on the dilTolution, ereded the abbey into

a bifhoprick; but that capricious monarch, foon changing his mind, removed the

foundation to C.hrill Church. Stowe followed the fortune of the abbey, till (Jueen
Klizabeth, having taken the cftatcs into hi-r hands, on a vacancy of the fee ol Ox-
ford, granted this manor and edate, 1111590, to John Temple, efq t (ance(lor of the

prcient eail) a gentleman ol a very ancient family, feated at Temple-hall, iu Lei-

* Spcnce'i r«raUcl between iiiin >ncl Magliabccci. •j- Wlilin'j Buckingham.

«3 ccftcrfliire.
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eoflorniire*. A park of about 200 acres was inclofed by his defcendant fir Peter

'I'cmpli-'; whoCo ion, fir Richard, alter tlio roftoration, rebuilt the manor-houfe,

and iL'ttlcd 50I. a-year on the vicarage, which in the hands of the abbots had been
very poorly cndowi-d. Thofc lazy and luxurious dignitaries paying no more atten-

tion to the due pcfforinance of divine fervice, than lay impropriators in general do
now.

This ppntlcmai 's Hm was created baron and vifcount Cobham by George I. and
dying without illue, left his efbtc to his fecond filler, Hcfler, wife of Richard

Grenville, of Wotton, in this county, mother of the late earl Temple, lie died

in 1771;, and was fuccecded in title and cfl .lO by his nephew, fon of his brother

George.

To lord Cobham thcfc gardens owe thtir beauty. He laid out the l.iwns, he

planted the groves, he erected the builiiin^s. The internal beauties are luch, for

extent and variety, that the eli'};ant and pidurefquc friencs they contain, make
amends for the want of thole dillant prolpefts which are the ornaments of foine fitu-

ations.

Thefe grounds were laid out when regularity w.s in faftiion, and the original

boundary is ftill prefcrved on account of its inagniticence ; for round the whole
circuit of between five and fix miles, is carried a b^oad gravel walk, planted with

rows of trees, and open ci'her to the purk or r ^ countr A deep funk fence

goes all the way, and includes about four hundred acres, ^n the interior fcenes

of the garden few traces of regularity appear; where U y i remains in the plan-

tations in any degree, it is at lealt difi^uifed, and a bafon, which was an odagon,
is converted into an irregular piLce of water, 'ih. ig down a cal .'Je into a lake

below.

In the front of the houfc, which Hands on the brow of a gentle rife, is a confider-

able lawn, open to the water, beyond which are two elc^^ant Doric pavilions, placed in

the boundary of the garden, but not marking it as Inch, though they correlpond to each

other; for ilill further back, on a rifing ground without the inclofure, (lands the Co-
rinthian arch, which is feen in the approach.

I (hall not attempt to defcribe all the buildings, which are very numerous, but fliall

mention fome of the principal fcenes.

On entering the garden, you arc conducted to the left by the two Doric pavilions,

from whence the magnificent front of the houfe is full in view. You pafs by the fiJc

of the lake (which, with the bafon, flows about ten acres) to a temple dedicated to

Venus, looking full on the water ; and over a lawn, up to the temple of Bacchus, to

which you are led by a winding wal! This lalt building Hands und-T cover of a wood
of large trees. The lawn, which i . xtcnfive, is bounded by wood on each lide,

and Hopes down to the water, on the oppofito fide of which is the very elegant tem-
ple of Venus, jufl mentioned, thrown into perfpedive, by being inclined a little from a

front view. ()ver the tops of t'-e furrounding wood is a view of the dillant country^

terminated by Brill-hill, near Oxfordf ; and ([)uainton-hill, near AylelLury.

s m

* Of this fnmily was the fairous dame Hoftcr Temple, daughter of Mr. Sandys, of Latimer in Bucki ;

who, according to Fuller, lived to fee more than yco of her own dcfcendatitfi.

•f Camden, v. i. p. 31c, fays, the Brill is a fmall country town (fo calltd by c<«Ura(flion from Biny-
hill) fome timp a royal villa of Edward the Conftdor. His conlinuator derives the name from Huiel.'a
thorny [lUce, and Uruer, a thorn ; but the former 19 perhaps the moll probable, if we coufider that Brill

i« tlic name fur the place wheie Casfar hitd hit camp at Pancrast

m Fron:\
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From hence you crofs the lawn by the front of the houfe, which is neariy in the

centre of the gardens, dividing them as it were into two parts. In the latter divifion,

the tower of the parifli church, bofonied in trees, the body of it wholly concealed from
view, is one of the Hrft things which ftrikes the eye, and you are uncertain whether it

is more than one of the ornamental buildings. PafTmg by it you enter the Elyfian

Fields, under a Doric arch, through which are feen, in perfpe£live, a bridge, and a

lodge ui the form of a caftle. The temple of Friendfhip is in fight ; and within this

fpot are thofe of Ancient Virtue and of the Dritilh Worthies, adorned with bulls of

various eminent men, and infcriptions, mentioning their particular merits. Here is

alfo a rollral column to the memory of captain Grenville, brother ofthe late earl, who
was killed in that fuccefsful engagement with the French fleet in 1747, when Mr.
.Anfon took the whole of the convoy*. In the bottom runs a ftream, which, with the

variety and difpofition of the tr^es difperfed over gentle inequalities of ground, makes
this a very lively and beautiful fccne.

Cloie to this is the Alder.grove, a deep recefs in the thickeft fliade. The water,

though really clear, is rendered of a dark blue colour by the over-hanging trees : the

alders are of an urcoTiimon fizc, white with age ; and here arc likewife fome large and
noble dins. At the end it a grotto, faced with flints and pebbles, in which the late earl

fometimes fupped. On fuch occafions this grove was illuminated with a great number
of lamps, and his Icrdfhip, with a benevolence which did him honour, permitted the

neighbourhood to (hare the pleafure of the evening with him and his company, the

park gates being thrown open.

The temple of Concord and Vifkory is a moft noble buildbg. In the front are fix

Ionic columns fupporting a pediment filled with bas-relief, the points of which are

crowned with (latues. On each fide is a beautiful colonadc often lofty pillars. The
infide is adorned with medallions of thofe officers who did fo much honour to their

country, and under the aufpices of his lordihip's immonal relation, Mr. Pitt, carried

its glory to fo high a pitch in the war of 1755 ; a war mod eminently diftinguiflied by
Concord and Vidory. This temple (lands on a gentle rife, and below it is a winding

valley, the fides of which are adorned with g;roves and clumps of trees, and the open
fpace is broken by fingle trees, of various forms. Some ftatues are interfpeifed.

lliis valley was once flowed with water, but the fprings not fupplying a fufBcient quan*
dty, have been diverted, and it is now grafs.

It has been obferved that there is a particular moment when this temple appears in

fingular beauty : when the fetiing fun (nines on the long colonade which faces the wed,
all the lower parts of the building are darkened by the neighbouring wood ; the pillars

* The ctuniAer of thit gallant officer was moft imMble t he wu of true courage and conduA t * hu«
mane aod generout commander ; beloved by hit officers t eftecmed at a father by hit failort. Hit loft waa
Ifck ;nted in fome elega.jt Englifh liitet by Mr. (altrrwards loid) Lyttletun i and by a Latin infcription ou
thtt culuma by lord Cobham. In the latter, the following linea,

Perire, dinit moribundui, omnino fatlut eflie

Quam inertiz rcum i" judicio Glli {

relate to a known ftory, that the commander in chief threw out the fi^rnal for the line, and that the Ft ench
Sect would have cfcaptd, if fir Peter Warrrn, feein^^ the danger of loling the opportunitv, had not, though
frcond in command, made fignalt for a chacc, refuting *o taiie them down t he wat well fupparted in-thit

by captain (afterwardt Ar Peter) Denia; captain OrenviUe ( captain (afterwarda admiral) Uotcawcn, and
othcrt. Thcaommander finding Warren rcfolute, had magnanimitv enough to alter hit ligual from that

for the line, to at chace } a nd prudence enough to make no complamt of difobedieucc.
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vife at dkTerent hci;^hts ovit of the obfcurity : fome a -e nearly overfpread with It, fome

are checquered with a variety of tints, and others are illuminated down to their bafes.

The light is foftened off by the rotundity of tlie c.olutnns, but it fpreads in broad gleams

'

on the wall within them, and pours full, and without interruption, ontheentablatuie,-

diftinftly marking every dentil. On the ftatues which adorn the points of the pedi-

ment, a deep fliade is contralted to fplendor : the rays of the fun linger on the fides of

the temple long after the front is overcaft with the fober hue of evening, and they tip

the upper branches of the trees, or glow in the openings between them, while the

fliadows lengthen acrpfs the valley.

On the oppofite fide of this vale is the Lady's Temple, on an elevated fpot,

commanding the diflant views. Below is a (trcam, over v/hich is thrown a plain

wooden bridge. On another eminence, divided from this by a great dip, ilands a

large Gothic building, fitted up in that talte, and furniflied with fome very good
painted glafs.

The temple of Friendfliip is adorned with elegant marble bulls of fome whofe friend-

fhip did real honour to the noble owner.

The fcenes which have been mentioned arc the mod remarkable, but though beautiful,

it mufl be confeffed ai-e inferior to the exquifite one which prefents itfelf from the

Gothic building at Pain's-hill, in Surrey ; or to fevcral which are found at Mr. South-

cote's, in that neighbourhood. In point of buildings, Stowe is unrivalled. The
number of them has been oh tied to ; but the growth of the wood, by concealing one

from another, every day wcdkens the objedion. Each may be faid to belong to a

diflinft fcene ; and the magnificence and fplendor of them, joined to the elegance of

their conftrudion, and blended with the variety and difpofition of the ground, will

always enfure the admiration and pleafure of the fpeftator*.

Leaving Stowe, fome ftarved firs and pines, on each fide the road, (hew how much
planters mould attend to the manner of executing their work, and the choice of the

kind of trees proper for the foil in which they are to be planted.

Pafs by Finmore, and another village, and come to Aynho, where is the feat of Mr.
Cartwright. Here was an hofpital built for the entertainment of poor anH fick paffen-

gers in the time of Henry IL by the Claverings (then called Roger Fitz Richard, and
Rogei Fitz Roger) who were lords of the manor. It was well endowed, and in 1484
was given by William earl of Arundell (then owner of the manor) to Magdalene- college,

Oxford, to which it ftill belongs ; but is now let out as a private houfef. Ralph Ne-
vili, of Raby, who died in the beginning of Edward III. married the daughter of John
dc Clavcring, and fcems to have had this eftate with her, as he obtained a charter for

a market and a fair at this place, but it was limited over to John de Clavering, in fee.

Yet his fon Ralph died fcifcdof the manor in 41 Edward IIIJ.

At the entrance of Aynho you crofs the Portway, one of the via vici/ia/es leading

from ftation to ftation ; it comes out of the Akeman-llreet, at Kirtlington, in Oxford-
Ihirc, and i ; fuppofed by Dr. Plot to go to Vennonis, or Cleycefter, but by Morton, to

lead to Dcnnaventa, or Wcdon, near which place is a gate called Portway-gatc§. Ban-
bury, however, (Branavis) fcems to be in its fine of diredion.

• The reader will not be jlifpleafcd il J e (huiild find that in this account of Stowe, I have made confido»

ruble life of a defcriptioii given of it by one who was Intimately acquainted with its beauties, the late Mr.
Whattlcy.

] Bridge's Northamptonlhire, v. i. p. 141. | Dugd. Bar. v. i, p, 252, j^j.

j Moiton'a Nat. liilt. i>f Northamptonlhire, p. 50J.
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'- At this end of the v-'Iage, turning on the right hand, is the road to Aftrop Wells,
which are about two miles off, a little beyond the village of King's Sutton (mentioned
before) in which parifh they are. The church has a fine fpire, rifing from a tower,

the comers of which have been ornamented with pinnacles, but fome oftnem are broken
off. The well is in a boitom, and is chalybeate, poffefling great virtues in the ftone,

gravel, dropfy, and the beginning of a conlumption ; and the place has been formerly
much frequented, but is now out of fafhion. The lodging-houfes are miferable.

Near the fpring an aflembly-room was built by fubfcription fome years ago, and is ftill

ufed for that purpofe in the fummer by the neighbouring gentry. .Dr. Short fays, na-

ture and art have combined to make this place a paradife of pleafure—I doubt it will

require a warm imagination to difcover in it any refemblance of what we fuppofe Para«
dife to be.

Come into the turnpike road from Oxford to Banbury, at Adderbury, where is a

feat of the duke of Buccleugh, in a bad country, and furrounded by execrable roads.

It once belonged to the earl of Rochefler, fo remarkable for the profligacy of the for-

mer part of his life, and for his finccre contrition at his death. Here arc quarries of

flone very full of cockles.

Banbury, the Branavis of the Romans, whofe coins have been often found here,

had a caftle built by Alexander, bilhop of Lincoln, in 1125 ; a fragment of one of its

walls fupporting a cottage, ufed as a peft-houfe, is all that is left of it. Part of the

ditch is now the high road. A Roman altar was found here, and placed in a nich

under the fign of an inn, called from thence the Altar-flone inn*. Some years ago it

was converted into a private houfe, and the altar was probably demolifhed. The
church was (with more propriety) built by the fame bifliop, who is fuppofed to have

been buried in the chancel, under a tomb on which is a mutilated figure, recumbent.

The remnants of two other fij>ures in the chancel, laid to be thofe of judge Chamber-
lain and his wife, fhew the folly of fanaticifm in the laft century. The puritans were
always numerous here ; Ben Jonfon makes one of thofe charafters, Zeal-of-the-land

Bufy, a Banbury man ; and it is mentioned in other dramatic pieces, as their refort.

Camden fpeaks of if as famous for caki-s and ale ; and when Holland tranflated his

Britannia without his confent, played him a trick
;

getting at '^ ^:rinter, he changed
cakes and ale, into cakes and zeal, which alteration got fi ill.ind many enemiesf.

Round the wall on t'^e outfide of the church are a number of carved heads of men and
animals, 'ilie building oeing in great decay, was repaired in 1686, at the expcnce of

500I. by Dr. Fell, the munificent dean of Chrifl-church, and bilhop of Oxfordj.

'I'he caftle was built, as before obfervcd, by Alexandfr, bilhop of Lincoln, foon

after his con fccration, which was in 1 12^ ; and it continued to be one of the refidenccs

of the bifliops (occafionally,* for they had ten houfes furnifhed in the diocefe, befides

one at Newark, and one at London) till bilhop Holbech, on his appointment, 1 Ed-
ward VI. conveyed this and about thirty manors, to the kinj^ and his courtiers. By
the account of the « ndowment of this biflioprick, taken 26th Henry VIIL 1534, the

eftate here was valued as follovs

:

Banbury bun^h . . . .

Banbury ballw. and hui\drcd

Banbury pra:pofit Caflri

/. s. d.

14 11 10

4 4 4
5^ «4 8

• f>tiikf!ey'ti Itin. cur,

% UiUit'i Calli. V. 111. p 415.
i Cough's Topog V, i, p. 19, 57,

IK The

ir
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The impropriation of the reftory and advowfon of the vicarage of Banbury, belonged

to a prebend in Lincoln cathedral, called the prebend of Banbury ; but in 1548 it was

furrendered to fir John Thynne, and diflblved. The eftate was then reckoned of the

clear yearly value of 46I. 6s. 8d. and was afterwards given by Queen Elizabeth to the

biflioprick of Oxford, in exchange for other lands, being then valued at 4gl. 18s. gd.

a year*.

After Edward IV. had obtained poflcflion of the throne, an infurrc£lion, ^vh^ch

began in Yorkihire amongft the friends of the earl of Warwick (who was 11.,n in

France, in great difguft at Edward's marriage) had very nearly dcflroyed hiui. I'he

leaders of it marched towards London, and were met near Banbury by the carl of Pem-
broke and Lord Stafibrd. The latter entered the town firlt, and took poflbflion of an

inn, which the earl chofe to have for himfcif, and ordered Stafford to quit ; Stuflbrd

was fo fmitten with the charms of a pretty bar-maid whom he found here, that though
forced to obey, he did it very unwillingly, and retired out of the town with his men in

great difcontent. Their enemies foon heard of the quarrel, and fell on Pembroke's .

troops early in the morning. Henry Nevill, one of their leaders, was taken and killed

in cold blood, which fo enraged the red, that they fought with irrefiflible fury, and
taking the earl and his brothers prifoners, they revenged Nevill's death by inftantly

beheading them heref.

This place was made a borough by Queen Mary, in return for their adherence to

her againP^ Lady Jane Grey, and from that time they have fent one member to par-

liament!.

After the battle of Edge-hill, the parliament had a gsirrifon of 800 foot and a troop

of horfp in the caftle, which was furrendered to the king in a few days after, and re-

mained in his hands till he gave it up, with other garrifons, to the Scotch general§.

The navigable canal intended to be carried from Coventry to Oxford, is brought to

this town, but is now at a ftand for want of money. About five miles from hence, in the

road to Southam, the canal is conveyed through a hill, by a tunnel three quarters of

a mile in length, with a towing path on the fide for horfes ; it is an exaft circle, worked
up whh brick. There is a fulphur well here in the grounds of the Ram inn, and a

chalybeate, called Bloxham new well, about a furlong from the town, on the weft fide,

almoft clofe to the brook||.

Pa,s by vVroxton Prior}', now a feat of the earl of Guildfoi I It was founded by
Michael Belet, an ecclefiaftic in the reign of King John, for canons of the order of St.

Auguftin, valued in the furvey, a6th of Henry VIII. at 78I. i^s. 4|d^' It as the

eilate of fir Thomas Pope, founder of Trinity College, Oxford, and by him ^iven to

that foundation ; of them it is held by the earl of Guildford, and is uiGu by ii u a; a

refidence, but whether there are any remains of the religious houfe, I do not know.
A little further is Upton, a hunting feat of Mr. Child, the banker; and iaft beyond is

the inn at Edgchill. This hill is properly fo named, as, after palling a level country,
you come at once to the edge of a fteep hill, forming a natural terrace, fome miles in

length. At the foot of this lies the vale of Red Horfe, fo called from the colour of
the earth, which is red, and from a rude figure of a horfe cut in the tarf, on the fide

of the hill, and kept fcoured out. The origin of this is uncertain. It is finallor than
the White Horfe, in Bt.'ks, not fo well fliaped, nor fo confpicuous. The fcouring is

ufually performed on Palm Sunday, the day on which the great carl of Warwick

• Willis's C.ith. vol. iii. i. p. 55, 140, 141, 47. -j- Rapin, vol i. p, 606.
X Willis's Noiitia, vol. iii. (.. m. ^ Raplii, vol. ii p. 462. || Short, vol. il. p. 49.
•I

Diigdalc Mull. V, i. p IC4.', and vol. ii. p. 316.

fought
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foucrht the h'oody battle of To .'ton, in Yorkfliiro, in 146 1, when he killed his liorfe

hofoiv the cn};;;\fjeniont di'torniined to ct^nqucr or die. Mr. AVilc coiijtdurcs it may
have reference to that circumlbnco. Some lands are held by the tenure oi Icouring

it.

On the vi,i;ht hand of thr inn, the hill extends about two miles ; and at the farther

end wlicro it liips, King ('harks 1. vent down iron) Kdt^cot, and met the parliament

forces, nnder the oarl of I'.t'l'N-, which lay the nit^ht before al Keynton, a town in the

vale. Mere was ioufjit the fu-l* battle, when Ci mwell is faid to have beliavt'd in a

manner far ihon of iliat coinage wliich he alterwards exhibited •, and when Prince

Rijpt-rt, the k!n;.;'s nephew, prevented, by his inconhderate pnrhjit, the gaining a com-

plete viclory. A pit, in which five Imndred vicUnisof that day were buried, is marked

by a few fn?all livs. Sluilis, and renmants of wrapons, have been ofton found.

Near ihis end of the hill, Mr. Miller (whofe lioulc, called Radway, is below) has

built a tower and ruins, to imitate thofe of a dccavfd caiUe. The walk to this, along

the trdj^e of thi !• ill, commands an c.xtenfivc profpc*.^, but which becomes flill more ex-

tenlive from the room at the top ot thi tower, to which you aicend by about fixty

ftc{is. 'i'ho windows an? ornamtnted v.ith painted ^lafs, brou^^ht from dilferent places ;

amon^ft which are the arm ol I'ngland, oi' the lile of Man, and oi the Stanley's, and
fome Scripuirc | iccis. '1 he ceiling i> p iint> d with th^' arms ol the Saxon Kings, and
of feveral vienilemen in the mi;;lil-onihooii. Froni this room are feen Warwick,
caftle, Coventry fpires, the Wiekin in Slnopfliive, and many otlurdiftant objects.

Nearer to Warmington, is a camp of abmit 1 z acres, ol a ujuaro form, but rounded

a: '.he corners, which Mr. Salmon, in his new furvey*, contends to be the Roman
llation Tripontium, mentioned in the 6th iter of Ariioiiinns. To makj it agree with

that, he fuppofes Alceller to be Itanavatla, and Warwick, B;'nnoncs. He fecnis to

ull'gn good realuns 'or removing it from lnwcelier, where Camden fuppofcd it.

On the other fide the um, al tin- diilance of about lour miles, lies Compton Wyn-
yate, an old feat o' the earl of Northampton, in whofe family it has been from at

lead the tin»e of King John. The ride to it is on the fide cf the hiil, for about two
miles, and then into the rich, but dirty vale below. It is in a bottom, furrounded
with hills, and is an irregular houfe, built by fir William Compton, in the beginning

of the reign of IIei\ry Vlll. with brieks brought from a ruinous old cadle at I'ulbroke.

The chimnevs are formed in fpires and zig-zags. Over the gateway, in the entrance,

are the ami of I'lance and England under a crown, with the griflin an<1 greyhound
for fupporters, and on each tule a rofe imder a crown

;
probably placed here on ac-

count of a vifit made by the king, which is further reaiembered by the armsof iiug-

land empaling thofe oi Arragoti, found in fome of the windows, (in which alio are the

Comptun aruisand creil) and by a gilt bcdllead lull of ».arving^ faid to have been ulied

by the king when here. In the late general wreek, when this, with other of the eari's

houRs, was llripped, and every thing fold by auction, this bedilead was bought by a
larmer s wife for lix guineas. Unhappy elLct of a rage for parliamentary influence

and for gaming ! Almoll equally dellruclivc to the fortunes of the greateft families,

the fbruiiT is attended wit!i the worll confequences to fociety. A continued
:*•

' ?uchery, introduces a h.tbit of idlenefs, rarely got rid of; a difregard and cont<.'mpr

-v!Me molt iacr'd oaths, and .\ pruiiigacy of manners, which fit the unhappy w,';tche&

I'-.'t the c<mnr,iHion «)f every crime.. Yet are tluTe encouraged, without hefitiuion, b/
tiur nubility and men vjffy^ i;jne, often, as in the prefent inftance, to their own ruin.

• Vol. ii. p 497. J 10.

Strange
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Strange Infatuation ! that a man: of education and reflcftion, who woulJ ftart at the com-

miflion of moll crimes, or even at the fuppofition of his being capable of them, fhould,

for the fake of a vote, fit on the bench an unconcerned fpeftator of the illiterate wretch

below, at his inftance, calhng folemnly on the Almighty to attcfl the truth of what they

both know to be a wilful and deliberate falfehood !

When this houfe was built, it is plain that the owner could not have a fmgle idea,

of the beauty ar'iing from a fituation commanding either diftant, or home views

;

indeed our anceflors appear to have fcarce ever thought of them. But it ilood in the

middle of a noble eflate, and was fufficient for the purpofes of a hofpitaUty which did

more real honour to the polfeflbr, than the moll elegant modern feat, where that is

wanting.

This houfe was held for Charles I., and was befieged by Ciomwelt, the marks of
whofe bullets ftill appear in the gates, and was at laP. taken. The church (whicb

has been rebuilt) was entirely ruined during the fiege, and the family monuments de-

ftroyed.

Much has been written for and againft the utility of great farms; but the argument
againft them, drawn from the confcquent depopulation of the country, feeras ftrongly

enforced by an inflance in this neighbourhood. At Chadfunt was a manfion-houle,

the feat of Mr. Nevvfam*, and ten fannhoufes on fo many farms, let all together at about
hcol. a year. Not long iince this eflate was fold to lord Catherlough ; the ten fann-
houfes are pulled down, and all the lands and the manfion-houfe are let at loool. a
year to one farmer, who manages the bufinefs, as a grazier, with the help of two or
three fervants.

This was told me by my intelligent landlord at the inn, who mentioned the f,flow-

ing rife of provifions in his memory ; veal IVoni id.',, to 4d. a pound ; two fowls from
lod. to 2s. pidgeons from lod. and i4d. a dozen to 3s. butler from 3d. and 4d. a
pound to yd. and gd. and cheefe from 17s. a hundred to 24s. The monopoly
of hmxsy however, is not the only caufe to which the rife of provifiuns may be ai"-

figned.

This lord Catherlough was fon of the famous Mr. Knight, the calhier and
plunderer of the South-Sea company in the year of their calamity : his lordfliip

built a tower in his grounds at Wotton, near Henley,, in this county, and di-

rcded that his body (hould be buried there, and that thofc of his family who
were buried in a vault, fhould be taken up and dopofited in the fame place, which w as
done.

Mr. Ladbroke has a feat at Idlecot, bought by the late fir R vbert, of the heirs of ba.
ron Legge.

In this neighbourhood is dug a blue (lone, which becomes very hard, and is ufed for
barn floors, ovens, &c.

Lcavinn: I dge-hill, go through Pillertoi: and Edington, and turning on the right,
through V/elk'lburn and Barford, to Warwick. It is fomething round to go by Edge-
hill from Banbury to Warwick, but the road by Kcynton is fo bad, tliat it would 'be
worth the additionable trouhle, even if the profped irom Kdge-hill was out of the qucf-
tion. FromEdge-h-'! ro Edington the road is tolerable j from thence to Wellefburn
very good and trom thence to Warv-'ck, excellent.

*

* A family deriving tiicir origin from Temple Newfam, in Yorkfhl...
tmie lit Iknry VIIL

jut featcd lure from about tha

Warwick
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Warwuk was a Romai ftatiou, cai' \ Prafuiiunu or, according to Salmon, Senno'
ncs*. lU'd is fituate on the banks of '.i.e Avon, and is a handfome, well-built town,
rifen with additional beauty from the ru'fis of a great fire, which, in 1 694, burnt great

part of the town, and cV'ftroyed the church as far as the choir. A coUe^ion of i i,oool.

was made by a brief, and Queen Anne added locol.; with this they rebuilt the body of
the church and the fteeplein a very handfonie manner, the tower alone cofting .'i-ol.

This tower is 1
1
7 feet to the battlements, and 25 feet more to the top rf d\o. pinjiacKs.

Near the battlements the arms of the V.iierent earls of Warwick ar ,:tu in (tone, it

was finiflicd in 1704, as appears by an -'sfcription on the tower.

This church was founded before the I onqucft, and was made collcgi->to by itof^cr de
Neuburgh, earl of Warwick, ii, (123, :?3 Ilciuy I. Sir Wi'liam Jl. ?.u;ha'-;^j i: . 1

Bergavenny, fmilhed the ftately choir bepun by his "ither, reb. ult the whole body of the

church, and was ofherwife a munificent benefador t(> it. In .;'.is cl.cir was at that

time a ftjitue of the famous Guy ; but \u » } Richan', U. 139^, 01.-. Sutton, a cai-ver,

altered 1% and cut en it thoarms of t!ic antu tit earls vi -A'arwick. Our lady's chapel

was bcgui"; by the executors of Richanl lieauchamp, earl of Warwick, in ai Hciry
VI., a'lr! pcrfetScd, 3 F.dward IV. This building, together wi;ii th. uju'^nificent comh
for t.iai ta'! (inferior to none in T'ngland, except that of Her .7 Vll, in Wc;lnvnfier

Abboy) colt 248 il. 4s yt.\\. a pn -'igious fum, if reckoned by th<. value c.f mon«^\ ia

theft d;iy> , Sojnc g'.: > ,i> t j the i^rgenefs o^ it may be made froio the Co.npara'tive

price ot an ox, ;»nd a v <'vii;'r cf bread con, tiie fonner being then 133. 4d. the latter

3s. 4dt. Thii chapel iortuna; iy efcapod liie fire, and in it are the monuments of

An.hrofe Dudi'-'y, earl of V-H?\vicl ; Robert Dudley, earl of Lciceder, and of Robert,

his fon.

Thi^ collegiate church \v;i<- Uilfolvrt! 37 Henry VIII., and it was the fame year grant-

ed to the ;:\habitii'i>.> of the town. The oidle, the ancient refidencv of the earls of this

name, Hands on a rock,rirjrig from the -.dge of the river Avon, whi-.a falls in a cafcade

under the window of th? great hall (>n the otiier fide the river is the park, but the

ground being m.-ii^y flat, and lying bc'.ow the cai'lle, it does not appcir to advantage;

the trees feem dimh)i.tive By whom this pile was built, is doubtful } but the tower,

c.i:ii'd Guy's tower, was the sork of Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, in

the reign of Richard U. at the coft of 395!. 5s. ad. The walls are ten feet

thick.

Froi:. ' e Beauchamps, this cflate palled by an heirefs in the reign of Henry VI. to

Richunl It'evill (fon and heir cf Richun! Ne\ill, e;irl of Salitbury,) on whom that

king conferred the title of earl oi WariAick, This is the perfon who is called the ftout

larl of Warwick, and who had l"o great a lliure in the confufions of thofe unhappy

times, fometime-s taking part with the houle of York, fometimes with that of Lan-
cafter, ;md gentrally carrying fuccefs to the party whofe caufe he clpoufcd.

The entrance into the callle is under a gateway, between Guy's Tower on the right,

which is I 2 angled, and Cjelar's on the kit, whicli is of three circulai* fegments, and

this leads into the great court. h\ this couri is a flight of (leps up to a magnificent hall,

62 feet by 37, wainfcoted with the original oak, but which was necellarily painted, as on
fitting up the room it was rendend of dillereut colors by being planed. On the left c5

this uio the private apartments; on the right u a Aiite of rooms, all looking over the

river n ) the park, confiding of a tnufic-room ; a noble drawing- mh, wainlcoted

with cedar ; a room lately uled for billiards, now fitted up as a dra' • room ; a Itate

• V. ii. i-.497. f D^igJ. Warw. v. I. p. 44J,
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bed-chamber and a drefling-room. This laft is at the" end of the caftle, and looks into

the garden ; in it are feveral fmall portraits, amongft which are thofo of Anna Bulien,

and her fifter ; and of fir Thomas More, by Holbein; prince Rupert, and prince Mau-
rice his brother, in armour, three quarters length, in one piece ; Francis, earl of Bed-

ford, the firft duke of Bedford, and fome others. In the drawing-room are portraits of

prince Maurice, Richard earl of Warwick, whole lengths ; and others, by Vandyck,

&c. And over the chimney is that of Mr. Wortley Montague, in his Turkilh habit, by

Romney. The original of fir Philip Sydney is in the private apartments. Behind thefe

rooms is a paflage which leads to a neat chapel, in which is fome good painted glafs.

Out of the hall is a dining-room, 42 feet by 25, and 18 high, built by the prefent lord

in a fpace between the end of the chapel, and the flight of fteps from the great court.

At the upper end of this room is a whole length portrait of Frederick, late Prince

of Wales ; and at the lower end one of his princefs, with the princefs Augufta

in her arms j and over the chimney a whole length of fir Fulk Greville, lord

Brooke.

In the porter's lodge they fhew feveral things which are faid to have belonged to

the famous Guy, carl of Warwick ; fuch as his porridge-pot, his flefli-fork, his iron

fliield, breaft-plate, and fword ; his horfe's head-jMcce, his walking-ftaff, (which is nine

feet high, and which they tell you was only two inches higher than himfelf) a rib of

the dun cow, which he killed on Dunfmore-hcath in this neighbourhood, and fome other

things. Whether they ever belonged to Guy or not, fome of them are of confiderable

antiquity, and the fword was reputed to have been his fo long ago as the year 1 400,
when Thomas Beauchamp, earl of Warwick, by his will, gave to his ftn, and his heirs

after him, the fword and coat of mail fomctime belonging to the fame us Guy* ; and
in I Henry VIII., that king granted the cuftody of his fword to one Hoggefon, yeoman
of his buttery, with a fee of iid. per diem for that fervicef, which was continued in

Queen Elizabeth's timeJ.
James I. granted this caHle to fir Fulke Greville, anceftor of the prefent earl of War-

wick, who laid out 2o,oool. in repairing and embellifliing it. The epitaph on his tomb
is no more than this; "Fulke Greville, fervant to Queen Elizabeth, counfellor to King
James, and friend to fir Philip Sydney."

Near the caftle, towards the north eaft, was a place fenced with ftrong ftone walls,

called the Vineyard ; in 3 Henry IV. by the bailfF's accounts, wages were given to fome
women for gathering grapes there during the fpace of five days§. Whether this fruit

was what we now underftand by the name of grapes, has been a fubjecl of much de.
bate.

''he Priory here was begun by Henry de Neuburgh, firft earl of Warwick, after the
Conq.ieft, and finiihed by earl Roger, his fon. On the furvey 26 Henry VIII., it was
valued ..t no more than lol. 10s. sd. above reprifes, and was Jiflblved the next year.
In 38 of tl:at king it was granted to Thomas Hawkins, alias Filher, who pulled down
the old building to the ground, and built a very fair houfe, which he called Hawk's-
ntft. His fon fold it to fir John Puckering, fince which it ha< paflfed to the family of
Wife|!, and has rc^^viincd its old name of the Priory. Stukeley fays, that two galleries,

pnrt«i .i;e original building;, remain.

Aboi't. a mile and half beyond Warwick, in the road to Coventry, is a houfe of the
''

'' " ' built on the edge of a high, perpendiculir rock, at the foot oflate Mr. Grcethcad,

• Dugd. War. v. i. p. 05.

i Dugd. VVarw. v. i. p. 428.
t Ibid p. 418. t Peck's DeWcrata Curiofa, b. ii. p. 18.
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DiigJ. Warw. v. i. p. 454,.
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which flows the Avon, in a bend round a mcidow. This place is called Guy'i Cliir,

from a tradition that he fpcnt the latter part of his life in retirement hero, in a cave
fioopcd out of tho rock, which is fliown. it was anciently the refidence of fome her-

mits, wlio h;id a I'lnall chapel ; a chaunf) was afterwards founded by one of the earls

of Warwick, and well endowed. It ucferv<sthe notice of antiquarians, if for no other

icafon, for having been the abodeof the ceieb'.ated antiquary, John Rous, who was one
of the chauntory pricf^ts, and here wrote his C.'jromccn de Regibus.

Proceed to Kenilworth, a long, fcattering town, where the augufl ruins of the

callle, afford the mod ftriking inflance of the indability of human affairs! This piacr,

the abode of barons, little lefs powerful than kings; which fo long refifled all the

llren^ih of Henry III., and which was at laft fubdued rather by ficknefs and famine, than

by tie fuperior force of the royal army ; which ftiil retained its importance, and in the

haudsofKlizabeth's favourite, Leicelfer, exceeded mod of the royal habitations in

inairnificence ; and which, from the thicknefs and ftruiilure of the walls, feemcd to bid

dtliance to time itlVlf, is now only a pidurefque heap of ruins. Of the apartments,

once graced with the prefence of that queen, and oi' her court, with all the fplendour

which the princely owner could exhibit to entertain fuch a company, nothing but frag-

ments of the bare walls remain! The Lake, which llowed more than loo acres, is va-

nHhed ! The only habitable part is a part of the gateway, filled with the family of a

dirty, flovcnly farmer, In one of whofe chambers iS an alibarter chimney-piece,

with the letters R. L. carved thereon j once the orr.imcnt of a far different apart-

ment.

There was a caftle here before vlie Conqueft, wMch was dtmoliflied in the time of

Canute, but another was built by GcoilVy de Clinton, chamb lain and treafuror to

Henry I., this foon came into the hands of the crown. Henry 111., granted it to Simon
de Mountfurt, earl of Leicefter, who held it agiinil the king in the great infurredion

of the barons ; and, after he was killed in the battle of Evefnam, it was fo gallantly

defended by Tienry de Hallings, whom he had appointed governor, that the king could

not get poffeffion, till ficknefs and want of provifions compelled the garrifon to furrcn-

dcr. The king then gave it to his fon Edmund, eail of Leicefter and Lancader.

In the time of Edward 1. was held here an affembly of loo knights, and as many
ladie.«, headed by Roger Mortimer. The knights entertained the ladies in the morning
with tilting and martial tournaments, and in the evening with dancing. It is mentioned

as extraordinary, that on this occalion the ladies were clad in Hlkcn mantles. They
called themfelvcs of the Round Table, to avoid contention about preced^nrty.

In this place the unhappy Edward II. was kept prifoner, and here made the refigna*

tion of his crown (if it may be called a rcfiL;nation) to his fon, Edward III.

Uy a daughter and heirefs of the Lancallcr family, it paffed to John of Gaunt,

fourth fon of Edward III. created duke of Lancafler, who, about the end of the reign

of Richard II., began the ancient buildings now remaining, except Cicfar's Tower,

Henry, his fon, becoming king, it continued in the crown, till ^ueen Elizabeth granted

it to Robert, lord Dudley, earl of Leicefter. Charmed with the fituation, he laid out

60,. od. on the buildings, and in iiilarging'he park; an amazing hun in thofc days! He
gave a mod fplcndid entertainment here to the queen and her court, at which were in.

troJuced every amufement of the times} ainongd them bear-baiting was uot forgot*.

>V regatta was exhibited on the lake.

Si/

Dogd. \V«t*'. V. i, p. 2j6} and fcq.
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The ftory of this earl's concealed marriage, and of the confequent misfortunes of

his noble and accompliflied fon, fir Robert Dudley, arc well known.

After that mod iniquitous court, the Star Chamber, had Rifled tlic proceedings which

fir Robert had inlUtuted to prove his mother's marriage, and his own legitimacy, Ik;

refolved to quit the kmgdom ; but, as in thofe arbitrary days, he could not do it with-

out the king's licence, (James I.) he applied for, and obtained it. His oflate however,

mutilated as it was, was a tempting bait ; he was ordered to return, and not obeying

the mandate, was profecuted in the Star Chamber, and eafily found guilty, upon which

this place was fei/ied into the king's hands. The magnificence of the fituation became
the obie^l of prince Ileory's wifli. A propofal was made to purciiafe it j commiflioners

were lent to make a furvey, with fpecial diredions to find all things under their true

worth. How well they obl'erved their orders, may be feen from their report of the va-

lue, which they made to be about 38,0001. though from their return it appears, that

the caflle flood on feven acres of ground, was in perfedl repair, fit to receive his ma-
jefly, the queen, and prince, at one time ; that the value of the woods amounted to

2o,oool. and that the circuit of the caftle, manors, parks, and chace, lying round it,

together contained 19 or so miles. Out of this 38,000!. lo.oool. was to be deduced
as a fine ibr fir Robert's contempt in not appearing to the fummons ; the wood
(;vhich though confcfled worth 2o,oool. they had valued at no more than i2,ooq1.)

wi's alfo to be i^edu£ted, becaufe fir Robert's lady had a jointure therein, and if (he

outhved him, might R-U it. After thefe defalcations, the prince moftgeneroufly offered

to give for this eftate, the like of which for ftrength, ftate, and pleafure, they fay was
not to be found in England, the fum of 14,500!*.

Sir Robert knew too well what he had to expe£k from the juftice of James, or !iia

courts, and havmg determined never to return to England, agreed to accept that mo*
'

ney. The conveyances were executed, though no more than 3000!. was paid at the

time, (and which, by the failure of the n:<:rchant who was to remit it, never came to

his hands) and the prince dyin;: foon after, he never i«.. eived any part of the remain*.,

der; and yet prince Charleft tiad !•'> fcruple of confcienc nh'U taking poflfefilon, as

heir to his brother ; nay, in his patent (when king) creating .'''
• obert's mother Duch-

efs of Dudley, he recognizes the whole traiiia^tionf.

Perhaps a Ifronger proof of the ineftimable blefiings of a government by law, andofa
trial by jury, can hardly be found ; and the alx>lition of fuch a court, feenis cheaply
purchafed by all the misfu) ^uoes and temporary confufion occafioned by the druggies
againft it in the time of this Charles.

The hiftory of this family of Dudley, aiTords matter for other reflections. Edmund
Dudley defcended, or claiming i» to be, from a younger fon of the lords Dudley, became
one of the great inftruments of oppreliion under which the people groaned in the timt
of Henry VII., and was at hA given up to their relentments, together with Empfon, and
executed. His edate, however, was reftored to his fon whr, getting into great favour
with Henry VIII., and Edward VI., was created vifcoui • :, earl of Warwick, and
duke of Northumberland. Infatiable in his ambition, he contrived to ruin the duke cf
Somerfet and lord Thomas, his brother, uncles to Edward VI., and marrying his foi^rtli

• DugJ. Bar. v, ii. p. aj^.
•'i. p. 275.t Dujjd. Bar. ".

, -„ - — ,-•}• Some original letter* relatite to this matter, (one af which is figpo'd by
iMncc Htnry) are now at the Board of Green Cloth, St. J.imes's ; but though the failure in p;iyment
is fo fully recognized b- -'le letters patent, yet in an account of the prince's debts (now in that office)

f money remaining ui.c on tkis account is Hated to be no more than 3910I, with 2fj\. for ciiargei.

v\.L. n. z z Ton
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fon to lady Jane Seymour, induced th.it piince to appoint her hit fucccflbr ; but here
cndcJ his career. Mary prevailing, he was beheaded. On Elizabeth's acccflion, the
pood fortune of the family fcenud to return ; his eldeft fon was redored to the titles of
L'Ifle and Warwick, and his fcrond fon made carl of Leicefter ; but this funfhinc was
not of long continuance. The eldeft fon died without iffue, and Robert, often in dif-

gracc, and under ftrong fufpicions o^ the moil atrocious adions, died witljout leaving

any child, except the unfortunaft* 'it "'..<»ber'.. nbove-mentioned. Thus this family, rifing

upon iniquity, and in the co>,i Te ot « >i * 50 years attaining almoft to royalty itlelf, in

nearly as Ihori a time fet ii, obfcuiity.

Whiirt this callle wrs in the hands of the crown, there was a conftabic ap.
pointed, with a fee of 16I. is. 4d. and a keeper of the park, with a fee 01 4I. i is, 3d.
a year*.

Charles afterwards granted this caftle to the earl of Monmouth ; but Oliver gave it

to feveral of his officers, who dcmolilhed the h'.'il'i-- Jned the great pool, cut down
the woods, dellroyed the park and chace, aiid divided ihe lands into farms amongfl
themfelves.

On the reftoration, Charles II. granted a new leafc to the earl of Monmouth's daugh-
ters, and aftt i ^ .rdsgavt the inheritance to Lawrence, lord Hyde, whom he created baron
of Kenilwort'j id earl of Rochefter ; from him it has defcended to the lady of lord
Hyde, lately cr a'ed earl of Clarendon, who has given diredions that what remains of
the buildinjs (hould be carefully preferved from further damage.

Here was alfo a monallery for black canons of the order of St. Auguftin, founded by
Geofry de Clinton when he built the calUe. At a furvey taken 26 Henry VIII. it was
valued ai 535I. 1 58. 4d. three years after it was furrendered, and the fite granted by the
king to iir Andrew (i^mok, whofe grand-daughter and heir carried it in marriage to

to John Colboum, efq. and he having bought fone horfcs ftolcn out of the earl of Lei-

cefter's ftable heie (or pretended fo to be) was lo frightened by the earl, th.. he was glad
to make his peace by giving it up to him on very eafy termsf.

In this village is a manutadure of ivory and horn combs, aiul horn for lanthoms, in

which about 3a men arc employed.

The farmers hereabouts begin to be fenfiblc of the propriety of hoeing turnips, but
cannot yet prevail on themfelves to do it thoroughly.

Proceed to Coventry, an old ill-built town. It was made a corporation in 18 Edward
III., the walls round the town were bcnm .0 be buih in 29 Edward III. (1355) and
were dcmoliflied after the civil war in the lail century. The magnificent and beautiful

church of St. Michael was founded about 1133, and piven to the monks of Coventry,
by Ranulph, earl of Cheile. . Ihe r.ecple, as . aowftands, was begun in 1373, ^^'^

finiflicd in 1395, by William and Adam Bofoner, who expended lool. a year on it

:

the fpire was added by two fillers, Ann ami Mary Botoner, who alfo built the middle
aifle in U14' Ihe tower is i ^u feet three inch's high ; on that is an odagonal prifm
of 32 feet iix inches, lupported by eight fpringir.g arches ; iVom the pinnacles within

the battlements of the ottagon iflues a fpire, tight fquare, each of them eight feet at the
bafe, ! 3c feci nine inches high, making the whc! 'leight 300 feet. Th. wiiole length
of the church is 293 feet nine inches, and tl breadth, conliUing of five aiflcs, 127 feet.

The middle aifle is 50 feet high
J.

• Dcfid. Cur. L. .1. p 18.

I D id. Warw. ». i. p. 140.
t Dnfd. W»r. T. i. p, 237. J4J.
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The priory was f< nded by earl Leofric, in 104.'^, and flood' on adefcent below the

church-yard of St. had and the Trinity, (wliicli two churches (land very near to-

gether in one mcloliire) but is now totally deftroyed, with its church, though the

bifhop pleaded rtrongly with Cromwell to have had the church prefervod, alledging

that it was his principal fee and head church. Willis, in his hillory of mitred abbies,

printed in 1718, fays, bethinks that Lichfield cathedral was built in imitation of this ^

that at the entrance mto the clofe where this church flood, at the wefl end, there was

a large arch which led to it out of the oat-market, and which then lately fell down ;

that not far from thence was IHll (landing the lower part of a great tower or fteeple,

part of the wefl front, then converted into a dwelling-houfe ; that on the fuuth-fide,

next the two church-yards, flood a lefTer tower, which had been demolifhod about ao

years before he wrote ; that the foundations of the church were dug up about 50 years

before, and the fite turned into a bowling-alley, afterwards into a garden, as it then

that the chief habitation of the monks was alfo turned into gardens, and thatwas
feveral apartments were fuppofcd to be buried under ground, as appeared by the door*

cafes then vifible at the end of the buildings next the river^. On the furvey of Henry
Vlll. it was valued at 7^il. 19s. jd. but dedu£ting penfions, at 499I. 7s. 4d. clear,

and was furrendercd in his 30th year. On digging foundations for houfes, they havo

found the old cloyllers, and Ibrne other ruins, with many grave flones. Some years

ago fome coffins were found, amongft which were two, fuppofed to be thi fe of Leofric

and Godivaf. Stone coffins have been often dug up (one in 1780) but without any

infrriptions.

Soon after the conqucfl, Coventry, Lichfield, and Chefler, were included in one

diocefe ; the feat was removed from Lichfield to Chefler, but Robert de Limefy ob-

tained the cuflody of this nionaflery, and removed from Chefler hither, when the

name of abbot was fupprefl, and a prior had the ruleunder the bifhop, and fat in par-

liament!. Many bifhops who refided here. Riled themfelves of Coventry only ; but

aftenivards an agreement was made, that this and Lichfield fhould choofe their bifhop

alternately, and make one chapter, and pfecedency in flile fhould be given to Co-
ventry. Lichfield, however, feems to have now obtained the precedence, being gene-

rally named firfl.

The bifhop had formerly a palace at the fouth-ead comer of the cathedral church,
facing the north-eafl comer of St. Michael's church-yard. It has been long fince dc-

flroyed, but in 1647, a mean houfe in that place was fold by the name of the palace^.

The Grey Friers, or Friers Minors, efcaped the diffolution of the lefTer houfes in 27
Henry VIIL (perhaps becaufe they had no lands) but was furrendered in the 30th year
of his reign, and demolifhed, except the fpire of their church (built about the time of
Edward 111.) which now remains. The fitc of the houfe was granted to the corpo-
ration.

The White Friers had a houfe built for then by fir John Poultney, (four times lord

mayor of London) in 16 Edward IlL 1342II, but had no lands, and were not furrendercd
till 30 Henry VIIl^. The houfe was granted to lit Ralph Sadler, in 36 Henry VIII.

and foon after bought of him by Mr. Hales, who alfo purchafed of the king St. John's
hofpital and church, and divers lands belonging to the priory and odier religious houfes

• Mitred Abbies, v. i. p. 70. f Stukeley, Itin. Cur. v. ii. p. 18. 2 i.

X On the introdu£lion of monki iato a cathedra], the bifliop was looked upon In place of the abbot) and
his fublUtute was termed a prior.

j Stukeley, Itin. v. ii. p. ai. || Le?and, t. iv. p. 97. ^ Dugd. War. t. i. p. 180.
"
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here. Ho reild«d in the houfe of the White Friers, ami maintained u fciiuui in the

choir of their church, (having obtained a licence to found a fchool.) bu' ' • tie ''thm

magiArates of the town finding that the church was aot included in the pat>" ..pplied

to Queen Marv, and obtained licence to make it a pariOw-hiirch*, and oMigcd him to

remove the fcnolars, which he did to St. John's hoipitul After thi.s they diflurbod

him in pofleflion of the lands fo purchafed by him, under pretence of their being

f

granted to found a fchool ; this treatment made him lay afide a defign which he had
ormcd ofcftablifhing a college in thiscityy like thofe at We(lmin(lcr and Eton. He,
however, kept up the fchool as long as he lived, and by his will, in 15 Elizabeth, left

an edatc of the then yearly value of 43I. to the mayor, baililTs, and commonalty, to

maintain it, allotthig to the midler the manfinn houfc of the late mailer of St. John's

hofpital, and aol. a year ; to the jfhcr a houfe within that holpital, and lol. a year;

an allowance for a mufic-maftcr, and for repairs of the houfes, and the furplus to be
for the mafter and ulher. This eftate is now improved to 1 50I. a year, or more ; and
in 1737, the mafter's ftipend was increafed to 50I. a year, the uflier'sto 33I. 138. 4d.

What become* of the furplus doe* not appearf.

Hie crofs, once fo famous, is now entirely deftroyed. It was built on the fpot

where one had formerly flood ; was begun in 1541, and finifhed in 1544, by a dona-

tion of fir William Holleyt, lord mayor of London, fon of Thomas Holleys, of Stoke,

near this city, ancedor of the Holles's, carls of Clare. It was fix fquart, each fids

feven feet at the bafe, diminifhing in three (lories, 57 feet high. There were 18

niches furnifhed with (tatues, fome of which were brought from the White Friers.

The pillars, pinnacles, and arches, were enriched with ftatuary carving, the arras of
England, of the founder, and of the trades and companies^.

St. Mary Hall, on the fouth of St. Michael's church, was ufed by the feveral guilds

for their feafts, and now for holding the affixes, &c. Dugdale fays, it appears to

have been built in the time of Henry VI. A good deal of the pamted glals in the

windows ftill remains, but much defaced by the ignorant glaziers, who in repairing it

from time to time, have revorfed and mifplaced the arms, &c. Here is an ancient

wooden chair, faid to be that in which King John was crowned i fome armour, ufed

in their yearly procefTion, in memory of lady Godiva ; a pidure of that fair lady on
horfeback ; fome portraits of kings and queens, of Ar Thomas White, Mr. JefTon, and
fome other perfons

This fir Thomas White, in 1543, gave the corporation 1400I. which was laid out in

the purchafe of bnils, late parcel of the priory, of the yearly value of 70I. and the

fame were fettled on them in truft, to give 34I. a year to 13 poor men, and to lend

40I. a year to indudrious young men of Coventry, to enable them to fct up in trade

;

?fter a period of 30 years; the towns of Northampton, Leiceder, Nottutgham, and
Warwick, were to have a fum of 40I. for the fame purpofo, in rotation. Thcfc towns
received the 40!. in their turns, but knew nothing of great improvements made in the

ellate till about 1 692, when it was accidentally difcovered by the corporation quarrelling

amongft themfelves about the divifion of it, and notice waii given to the other towns by
the baiiifTof the ellate, and one who had been difmiflicd from the oflice of clerk of the

council-houfe. A bill in chancery was filed againd the corporation, but it was feveral

years before tijey could get at the real date of the bufmefs, or the true value of the

• The chiirch w«« ftfrwirdi fold and pulled down, and the material* employed to build Mr. Bough-
lon't lioufcat Caiitlt r., nrar kunhy, in ihii county.

f Account of the ch«iltit» g»veu to Coventry, p. ;i. t Dugd. Wir. V. i. p. 142.

lands.
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lands. In 1705 they dircorrred that the rents amounted to near 800I. a ywr, befidcs

fines for renewals ; but four years afterwards it was found, that the clear rents wrc
about 930I. a year ; and a decree was mad« in 1710, that the corporation fliou'i! ac
count for more than aoool. which they had received. Wliilft this waw carry! >g on.,

the corporation tampered with the other towns, and made a private agreem rj 1 'v;t},

them to put an end to the Aiit on receiving a fmall proportion of what was due ; but

the ftory beginning to be known, and it being found that the corp<iration let long

Icafes to their own members and families at finall rents, Ioiik; public fpirited gentle-

men filed an information on behalf of the poor, to fet afide the agreement, and to

have the encreafed rents applied in augmentation of the original il.)nation8. This was

done accordingly, and it was decreed, thatinflead of 341. annually divided betvieen it

men, 343!. 3s. fhould be divided between 6i men, 4I. a piece to 60 of them, and •^1.

3s. to the odd one, and that ci^'ht men fhould each have a loan of 50I. The corpo-

ration did not relifh this at all, and the co-^ol could not be got from them ; where-

upon the court ordered that the elfate fhould be conveyed to the honourable William

Bromley, efq. and other gentlemen of the neighbourhood, and a feaueflration iffued

againd the corporation eftates ^upwards of 700I. per annumj to levy tne aoool. Thm
money was at lafl raifed by fale of part of their eftates; and then, in i/as, they ap-

plied to the court of chancery to have the truft cllates re-conveyed to them. This was

oppofed by the new truHees, and by the towns of Northampton, Leicefter, and War-
wick, on the ground of the great abufes committed by the corporation, and that there

were at that tjme feveral perfons amongll them who were concerned in the abnfes, and

others who were privy m them; the chancellov, however, in 1715, thought fit to

order a re-conveyance, the feveral charities being augmented as by the former decree,

and the corporation are now in pofleflion of the eftate,

Befides this, fir Thomas White gave the town a further fum, to pay 40I. a year to

two fellows of St. John's college, in Oxford, fens of freemen of this city ; which col-

lege had been founded by him, or rather re-founded, after being quite gone to decay

on its original foundation by archbifhop Chichele.

This man of charity gave a further fum of > ool. a year to 24 other towns in England,

to be received in rotation, and lent to induftrions young men, to afTift them in their

fetting out in the world*. This was a mode of charity much in fafhio m thofe days,

and in the beginning of the next century j highly benevolent in its v -^n, it afTifled

the defcrving and ufeful mem'ers of the community in that part '« ves when
affiflance would be mod ferviceable ; and hying a foundation or, \ ., ny ample
fortunes have been built, it enabled them in their turns to cxcrc'ft .! L>entv 1 i.-e which
would be naturally excited by a recolledion of that to which tht" r»v?i,! ih.ir

thefe days, however, it is too liable (in borough towns efpcci llv 1,. "i k

Mr. Jeffon, above-mentioned, gave the town aoool. with whic "
> ir

cefterfhire was bought, the rents of which arc to be applied in putuuj, <«ui

diflributing bread, &c. and to lend aol. a year to poor tradefmen. TL<
charities to a large amount.

In 1768 an aft of parliament was pafTed for making a navigable canal from hence to

communicate with that which was carrying on to ji>in t!ie Trent and the Merfey, and
the next year another aft was pafTed to make a canal iroiii hence to Oxford.

Thefe were noble undertakings, which proniiled to be of the greateft ferv ice to the

country ^ but ufeful as they were, they met with violent oppofition. Amongit the ob-

I )i' •. Irt

- in Glou>
pprentices,

are other

Ipfwich charities.

jedions
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fettions to the latter, it was urged in the Houfc cf Commons, that it would injure the

Newcadle coal trade, that great nuWery of feamen, on which our naval ftrength fo

much de, ?nds, by enabling Oxford and the neighbourhood to buy pit-coal cheaper

than thoy could do feu-coal ; fo far will people go for an argument to anfwer a prefent

purpofe! Private intereft, and perhaps • private pique, unfortunately contributed to

impede the wor '. The fubfcribers to the two canals could not agree on the place

where they fhould join, and they are carried on in nearly a parallel line for a confi-

derable length ; this has contrib«ited to exhaull their money without any ufe. The
former is carried no further than about Atherllone, and feems at a ftaml ; the latter

has reached Hanbury, as mentioned before, but the cxpcnce has already fo greatly ex-

ceeded the eftimato for the whole, that it is feared it will not foon be completed. Its

being carried clofe to the town of Banbury, is faid to have been attended with a great

additional cofl, which would have been much more ufefully employed in extending

it farther. It is alfo faid that it fliould have commenced at another place, nearer Bir-

Biingham, where much better coals would have been got. The coll has been more
than 2oo,oooI. of which 150,0001. was fubfcribed, 50,0001. borrowed fince, and a debt

of fome thoufands outftanding.

Near Bedworth is a coal-mine of fir Roger Newdigate (whofe feat is not far off),

from which he has made a cut to communicate with the navigation. He has here a
wheel of 36 feet diameter, which throws out the water and draws up the coals at the

fame time. In the coal-mines here it is faid, thai large toads have been often found in

the foiid coal*.

Come to Nuneaton, a town fo named from a nunnery of the order of Fontcvrault,

(inPoidiers) founded by Robert Boffu, earl of Leiccfter, before 1 161. In the houfcs

cf this order beyond fea, there were religious men as well as women, but fubjeft tb

the government of the abbefs or priorefs. This petticoat government feems to have
been difliked in England, as there were only two more houfesof this order in the king-

dom, and there is no exprefs account of any monk in any of them, but only of a prior at

Nuncatonj. The earl's wife betame a nun, anddiedhere. By thefurvey, 26 Henry VIII.

it was valued at 290I. 158.1 and was furrendered in the '^id of that king, and granted to

fir Marmaduke Conftable, who is buried in the churchj, under a monument which was
once a handfome one, but is now much defaced. In a field at the end of the town, going

towards Aiherftone, (on the left) are fome remains of the nunnery ; one arch is yet (land-

ing, but nothing more than the hewn Hone is left at the top, and there are fome frag,

ments of walls. One arch lately fell down.
I did not take the dired road to Hinckley, but went towards Athcrftone, in order to

vifit Manceter, a coufiderable Roman ilalion. The village is about three miles from
Nuneaton ; in the way to it pafs over a hill, from the top of which is a good profped.

The church Hands on an eminence, which Dr. Stukcley fays, feems to have been a
camp, havuig been intrenched very deeply. Near it is a neat hofpital. On the left of

the church is Oldbury, a large fquare fort of 30 acrevS, on a high hill, from whence
is a very extenfive view. Flint axes of the Britons, about four inches and an half

bro.id, have been found near this place. Mr. Okeover has a feat here, which he is

rebuilding in the area of the camp. The old houfe was a cell to the nunnery of
Polefworth. Other camps, called Shugbury, Arbury, and Borough, are feen from
hence §.

• llin. Cur. »cl. ti. p. 19,

X Dugd. Warvr. »ol. ii. p. 1066.

^ Durn'i Eccl. I.iw, yoI. ii. p. 54.

t llin. Cur. vol. ti. p. 20.

When
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When you have pafled through the turnpike, a little lane on the right leads down
into the Watling-ftreet, were, taking the right again, you crofs the river Anker,

(in its way from Nuneaton to Tamworth) and prefently afterwards go through the

old Roman city; which lies on both fides the road, partly in Leicefterftiire, part-

ly in Warwickfliire. The field in the former is called Oldfield-banks, in the lat-

ter, Caftle-banks. It is 600 feet long, aoo broad on each fide the road. Great

ftones, mortar, Roman bricks, iron, and many coins of brafs and filver, and fome

of gold, have been dug up here *. A bridge was building over the river when I was

there f.

Continue on the Watling-ftreet till near Hinckley, when you come into the turnpike

road, which leads dire£lly from Nuneaton thither.

Hinckley Is a hiarket town juft wiihin the borders of Leicefterftiire, formerly diftin-

guiftied by a caitle, a large park, and a priory ; now by the more humble, but much
more ufehil, employment of the ftocking-frame, of which about 1000 are here em-
ployed. The cullle was built by Hugli de Grantmefnil, who came into England with

William I. it ftood near the caft end of the church, but has long been entirely demo-
liftied. A good modern houfp, b-lDnging to Mr. Hurft, is built on part of the fite.

The park has been difparkcd many years. In 1755, in a field near the Holy-well, fix

nobles of i^old of Edward III. were found, two of which are in the hands of Mr. WhaU
ley, of Hinckley.

The office of fteward of England was given to this Hugh on his marriage, and made
an hereditary office. It defcended from him to his grandfon Hugh, who held the

honor of Hinckley by that fervice +. His grandfon died, leaving two daughters only,

the eldeft of whom married Robert Blanchmains§, earl ofLeicefter, and carried this

eftate to him. His fon left two fifters, his coheirs, one of whom married the great

Simon de Montfort, who was created earl ofLeicefter in 1 206, and poffeffed this honor

and hieh ftev/ardftiip. He, taking part with the French againft King Jolin, was ftrip-

ped of his honors and eftate ; the latter were given to Randolph, earl of Chefter, but

the king retained the high ftewardftiip ; nor would Henry III. rellore that when he gave

back his other honors and eftates to his fon. The firft Hugh de Grantmefnil founded
here a priory of canons aliens, belonging to the abbey of Lira, in Normandy

||
; this

houfe was fuppreffcd by Henry V. amongft many other alien priories ^. A houfo

called the Priory, or the '^lall, on the fouth fide of the church-yard. Hands on the

fite of it } what is now converted into feveral rooms, is in memory to have been
one large hall. Tne centre was rebuilt in the year 1715, by Mr. Gerard, then

owner, but the wings are of much older date. The garden is now made into a bowl,
ing-grcen.

On a mantle-piece in the kitch^m is a ftrange ornament in a kind of baked clay, which
tradition has erroneoufly called the " arms of three monks ;" but a fecond, with mor«
probability, calls them the figns of three houles, the Eagle and Child, the Rofe, and

• Itin. Cur. vol ii. p. 10. t '7-9-

X Cafe of lady Willou^liby, of Ertfby, cL-Mining tlie ofEce of great cliamlH-rlain.

^ Mr. Nichols, in his liiftoiy of Hinckley, p. 9, gives an ingeniuus and i)r<)bal)lc folution of the origin

of tl IS (lick-name of Dlanchmains ; he fiippofes it mijjht he dtiived from t lie whi c fcurf of the leprofy,

then 1 very common difcafe, rather th.in from the beuMty of hi& hands, efpecially as hit fon WiHi.im w.is I'o

infeihcd with that malady, that he founded an hofpital for it in Leiceller, the common feal ot which hof-

pital wa« lately found at .Safirnn Waldtn, in Kiltx- I ftjould add, that if the name was given on .icconnt

of the delicate colour of his hands, it wss piobah'y given in ridicule of what, in tliofc daynof haidihoud^
would !'; CO! fiJeredasan effeminacy ; but effeminacy was not hit character.

I NichuU's iiiiKkley. p. 9. ^ Uurton't Leiceller, p. I2j.

Bull's

11
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Bull's Head, whicli were defigned for the reliefof pilgrima travelling through Hlncldoy,

who were to rLCcivo a night's lodging, and fcMucthing the next morning to help thciu

forward on their journey *.

The t)riory poflefled about 214 acres of land here; and not many years ago, on a

trial about tytho, a monk from tlie abbey of Lira was brought over, and produced the

original grant. This land and the church were given by Henry VIJI. to the dean and

chapter of Wefl minder, who are the prefcnt owners.

About five miles from Hinckley the battle was fought which placed the crown on
the head of Henr)' V'll., and which is commonly called the battle of Bofworth, but

Suttonfield was the fceno of it. Sir Reginald Bray, indefatigable in the fervice of

ihe earl of Richmond, is iaid to have found Richard's crown in a thorn bufh, the

memory of which was preftrv(rd by a painting on glafs in his hou feat Steane in Nor-

thamptonfhire, whicli remained when Mr. Bridges colletled the notes for his hiflory of

that county, if it is not flill there. In his arms was added a thorn, with a crown in

the midillej. Tlie name of Crown-hill, wluch a place in the field ftill retains, fcoms

to refer to this ftory ; though commonly faid to be the fpot from which the earl ha-

rangued his army, there is more probability that it got its name from this circumftance.

Senfiblc of the fenices and of the abilities of lir Reginald, Henry beflowed on him

liigh honors and employments, and Steane was one of tiie eftates with which that king

very munificently rewarded an attachment which continued unaltered to the time of his

death. It will be allowed me to repeat with pleafure, that in this fituation, and in a reign

the favorites of which are not generally well fpoken of, his integrity procured him
from hillorians the charader of, *' a very father of his country, a fervent lover of juf-

tice, and one who would often admonifli the king when he did any thing contrary to

right J." Nor is it Icfs to hit honor, that notwithftanding he took a liberty fo feldom

allowed, he never lofl the favor of the king during the 17 years of his reign in which

he lived.

In Stokefield, between Hinckley and Sutton, money has been lately found, fuppofed

to have belongcni to fome who fell in that battle. The coins were fold to Mr. Warden,
a mercer at Nuneaton.

A great variety of curious foflils and petrifadions have been found of late in a gravel-

pit, about a mile from the town, in the road to Derby. Mr. Wells, of Burbacn, and
Ktr. John Robinfon, of Hinckley, have formed collections of them. Near the town is a

fpot from whence 50 churches may be counted §.

Leicelterfliire has not many gentlemen's houfes of note in it, and not many
matters of curiofity, but lias much rich pallure, and feeds great numbers of cattle and
flieep.

Go through Earl's Shilton, on the left of which is thefcat of lord vifcount Wentworth,
and afterwards pafs by Tooley Park, in Lelaud's time belonging to the king {|, lately

purchafcd of Mr. Booihby by Mr. Dodd.
A Httle before coming to Leiceiler, crofs the Roman fofs way, and on the left of the

bridge, at the entrance of the town, fee the arch over the river which Richard III. pafl'ed

in his way to Bofworth. It is entire, but is not now ufed, a wall being built acrofs

one end of it ^.

• Kiclu.ltS IVrXary if Hin.kK-titlilcj. p, ^3. t Hndpei'- Northimptoiilhire, p. 107.

X A moie pirticulir accou.'U of ftr Jtrgiuald it fn the frcoiid vul, of ilic new ((iilioDOl the Diugraphia

Ciitannica.

^ Millory of Hincklfy, p 66.
| Ifiii, »ol, i. p fj.

^ A view of il ii fngrtved in Peek'» Dcfid. Curi<if«.

Leiceftct*
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Leicefter is a place of great extent, being near a mile fquare, bat the entrance from

every quarter is difgniced by dirty mud walls. The market-place, however, is large and

fpacious, with a handfome building in it belonging to the corporation, where they have

their feads, and where mufic meetings and affemblies are held. The town hall is mean,

and in an obfcure fituation.

It is a very old town, where Camden fixes the Rata Coritanorum of the Romans, of

whom there are many traces found here. The old building, called Jrwry Wall, at

the wrfl end of St. Nicholas church yard, is fuppofed by Mr. Burton, to be part of a

temple ofJanus ; this opinion has been controverted, though the antiquity is not quef-

tioned, and the number of bones of oxen dug up here, feem plainly to fliew that it

has been a place of facrifice. The common name given to it, from the finding thofe

bones, is Holy Bones. The length of it is about 28 yards, the height about nine

;

it is built of layers of rough foreft (lone, and brick or tile, the bricks of various

fizes; fome have been found to be 18 inches long, 15 broad, and two thick, the

mortar between the bricks as th'ck as the bricks themfelvcs; 17 ftrata of thefe have

been counted on the fide next the church, 13 on the other fide. Near the middle,

at five yards diflance from each other, are two arches, which ferved for entrances,

each about three yards wide, four and an half high. There are Teveral holes in

the wall in different firata, about fix inches fquare, and fome higher up, which

are as large again, and go quite through the wall, On the infide are four arches,

the two largelt in the middle, in part anfwcring the two on the outfide. In the

column betwen thefe two, appears the remainder of an arch work, which feems to

be made for reverberating heat, and in all the infide the blacknefs of the ftones and
bricks gives plain indication of fire and fmokc. In the arch on the fouth fide, a

fmall tenement has been built. Mr. Tlirofi^y fays, this and the fecond and fourth

arches are 13 feet high, 12 wide j the middle one four feet over; the fifth is 12 feet

by fix •.

St. Nicholas's church is a Very ancient one, and has had fome of the materials of this

old building employed in it, rows of Roaian brick being very vifiblc. The walls are

of great thicknefs.

Several Roman coins in filverand copper, of Vofpafian, Domitian, Trajan, Hadrian,
Antonine, and others, have been found f. A Mofaic pavement was difcovered a few
years ago on repairing a houfe (vhere now is a bath) near Richard's Bridge, but it was
broken to pieces. That which reprefcnta the ftory of Diana and Afteon had better for-

tune, being carefully prefervcvl, and now entire in a cellar of Mr. Worthington, in

Northgate-ftrcet.

The town was nearly deftroyed by Henry II. when he took it from Robert Blanch-
mams, who joined prince Henry in his rebellion againft his fiither. " The plan of the
town, as it rtood before this dt-u.^Mtion, (fays Mr. Nichols, from a MS. of Mr. Lud-
lam) is eafily to be traced. In the heart of the town, on each fide the principal (Ireet,

are a number of large orchards, Icpa rated not with one common fence, as ufual, but
a double fence ; a wall belonging to each, with public ways between the two walls,

called Back-lanes. Thefe lanes were manifcUly the fircets, and the orchards the fite

of houfes anil yanls d^ flroyed and never fince rebuilt. The tr;\ces of the town wall
and ditch are in many places plainly to be loen. Dr. Stukeley's plan of Roman Lei-

teller, is fuppofod to be a mere figment. There are veftiges of two Roman works, and
no more ; the mount near the river, as was their cullom, and the ruins of a bath near

VOL. II.

* Throlby's LcicclUr, vol. i. p. 47.

3A
t Blirton, p. 147.
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St. Nicholas's chnr:h. Two teflelatod pavements have been found there, the latcft and
Jargcrt about I75«*."

There was a bifhop of I.eicefler for about two centuries, viz. from about 679 to 885,
when the fee was tranflatod to Dorchefter, in Oxfordfliire. The epifcopal fee wasin St.

Margaret's parilh, the impropriation and advowfon of which parifli now form one of
file probondarios in the church of Lincohif*

Belidi's St. Nicholas's, there are now three other churches, and it is faid there were
formerly hve more. Of thefe, St. Peter was taken down in the time of (^ueen Tliza-

heth, the pariili b< ini; I'mall, and infufllicient to maintain it, and it was united to AIU
Saints. St, Leonan ' 's liad been rebuilt a Uttle before the civil war, in the time of Charles

1. and was taken down when the town was garrifoned, to prevent its being ufeful to the

wemyj.
Robert de BelIo>nont, earl of Lcicefter, fjunded a coliegiate church near the caflle,

and dedicated it to our lady, placing in it a dean and canons §. It feems to have
been refounded, or rebuilt, and the endowment much enlarged by Henry, duke of
l.:mcallor, who ellablinicd in it a dean, 13 prebends, 12 chorillers, and other fer-

vantslj. To this church he prefented, as an inedimable relic, one of the thorns

of -^lur Saviour's crown, which had been given him by the king of France, and
which was prefervcd in a (land of pure gold ^. This budding, which was very mag-
rifict at, flood in the Newark, v/here Mr. dolman's gai Jen now is, and wa*- dedroy-

ed at the ditlblution. Three of the houfes belonging to the chauntry prieds remain ;.

one of thcnt was purchafed within this century, for the vicar of St.. Mary's, near the

caftle*'.

The fame duke Henry, in 1.^30, began the hofpital adjoining to his church ft, but

did not live to compictc the buildings, as ap,^*ars by letters patent of Henry IV. in the

firft year of his reign, who recites, that Henry, duke of Lancafter, his grandfether,

had begun to build this church, and certain houfes, walls, and edifices for the inciofing

of the church and college, and the habitation of the canons, clerks, and poor peo-

ple there living } and that John, duke of Lancafter, his father, had defired to com-
plete the fanjc, and that he was hiinlelf defirous of hallening the works, that he
might have a (hare in the merits ; he therefore affigns certain perfons to provide work-
men and materials for the doing thereof

J J.
He provided for 100 poor and weak

men and women, and ten able wumen to ferve and allift the fick and weak. A few

years ago this was a long, low building, of one (lory, covered with lead, in which
were a range of places about the lize of the peA'S of a church, and not much higher,

covered at the top with ^ few old boards. Kach of thefe was jull large enough to hold

foincthiiig l:ke a bed, and one chair, and was the habitaticHi of a tniferable pauper,

who rcctivtd jd. a-witk in nioiiey. This, with ^he charity-box, opened once a-ycar,

and a (mall furplus of rent, ar.iounting tu a few (liillings a-piece, was all they received.

On one fide of the room was a conimon fire-place for the men, on the other for

tlie women ; and there was a conunon kitchen, in which was a large pot, which they

(hewed xs that of John of (ihent. A room inhabited by the mirles, was a little

more decait, and they had a lodging room over it. The eail end of the buildiag

• HIfto»7 of Hincklry, p. it.

t
'1 liiulby, v)J i* |> ig.

R lKi);() Mull, vol II. p. 46(1.

•• Th'oftjy, vol i p 141,

){ Uiii «ul. iii p. 1 39.

f Willi*'* Ctth, vol. iii p. 43, Joi.

^ l.ugd. U»r. vol. i. p H4.

\ DiigJ Bar. vol i p. 84.

tt IJ'*g^' Mu»' vol. ii p.46S.
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was a chapel, in which was the following infcription ; " Henry Grifmond*, duke

of I,ancafter, and earl oi Leicefler. He was founder of this holpital in the year of our

Lord 1332, and fince granted by charter, by our late gracious fovercign King James, to

be called the Holy I'rinity, in the 12th year of his reign."
^

'I'he building being gone to great decay, the rain getting in, and rendering feveral of
the boxes uninhabitable, his niajedy gave a fum of money out of his privy purfe for re-

building it, which wc!s done in 1776, but not in a manner fuitable to his majedy's ge-

nerous intentions. He augmented the income svith 14I. a-year, and 54 men and 36
women now receive a weekly (Upend of zs. idf. each.

In the church-yard of St. Martin is another hofpital, built on the fame plan, but on
a larger fcale, the habitations being tolerably comfortable. It was founded by fir Wil-

liam Wigefton, about the time of Henry VI. for a mafter, con-frater, 12 poor men,
and 12 poor women. The con-frater has a neat houfe adjoining, and reads praversj

the poor men and women have each an apartment, and three millings a-week. The
mafter^ who r.<:\ jr refides, has a falary of 2001. a-year, and the benefit of renewing

the leafes of a very confiderable eftate, which is reckoned worth 300I. a^iyear more.

Can he refleft on the fituation of the paupers, and think the intention of the charitable

founder is anfwered f?

Adjoining to this is a finall public library for the minifters arid fcholars of the town.

In Northgate (Ireei is an ancient hofpital for poor women, where, within a fmall

porch, is a circular arch, with a zig-zag ornament round it.

A handfome infirmary has been built in 1771 at one extremity of the town, and is

fupported by fubfcriptk>n. In digging the foundations, many human bones were found,

fuppofed to be thofe of perfons buned in a chape! called St. Sepulchre's, which had

been deftroyed long before.

In St. Margaret's church is an alabafter monument for John Penney, once abbot of

the abbey here, afterwards bilhop of Carlifle, in 1509. There is a whole length figure

of him in his epifcopal habit.

In St. Martin's church is an epitaph for Mr. John Heytick, who died ad April 1 589,
aged 76, exprefling that he livni in one houfe with Mary his wife, 52 years, and in all

that time never buried either man, woman, or child, though he had fomctimes 20 in

family. His wife lived to be 97 years old, and faw of her children, grand-children, and
great grand-children, to the number of 143 J.

There

* Grifmond wtt > lordfhip fn Monmouthlhire, which bcloiigrd to him, but why added to his naax
here I do not know.

f Mr. Throfby, in his account of Lcicefter, fays, he i« informed the revenue Is not fo large ; it will

not, however, be denied, that it is confiderable, that the maftcr does not reltde or do any duty, and that

the poor are very (Itnderly provided for according to the prefcnt value of money.

I In the former edition I had mentioned another inftance of longevity and remarkable vigour in this

•eighbourhood, from the regifter of Keym, or Keham, a few miles from hence; the book it in the hand-
writing of Mr. Thomaii Samfon the miniftcr, and figned by him from 156{ till near the time of hii death

iu 1655. Dy this regiilcr it appea'7 thai he had eight children, born as follows, viz.

1. Joyce, baptized February 13, 1630.
2. Ann, baptized May 6, 1632. ^

3. Hdward, baptized February 6, 1633.
4. Francis, baptized Odober 11, 16)1;.

5. Tbcna-. baptized November 1, 1637.
6. John, .aptized December 15, 1639.

7. Sufannah, baptized July 25, 1641.

8. Elizabeth, baptized Odober 20, 1644.

3*» At
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There is very little left of thecaflle, except the hall, now ufed for holding the aflfizesj

near it is a large vault, which they call John of Ghi-nt's cellar. He and the other dukes
of Lancafter, refided much here whilft they '.vcre owners of it.

In a houfe inhabited by Mr. John Steveiis, is a fpacious room, lighted by a window,
which is continued from one end to the other, and in which are 28 pieces of painted glafs,

fome of faints, others of part of our Saviour's hidory, others the feven facraments of the

Ronii(h church. Mr. Thro(by conjedlurcs it to have been a chauntry belonging to Cor-

pus Chrifti, or St. George's guild.

There were in the town three priories, and one houfe for religious of the order of

St. Francis*.

The abbey of St. Mary dc Pratis ( {o named from its being fituate in the mcaclows

near Leicefler) was founded by Robert de Bellamoni, iurnamed BoHu, earl of Lei-

ccfter, in 1143, for canons of the order of St. Augullin. He at length took on him
the habit, and continued there 1 5 years. The abbots ufed to ftt in parliament ; but

in the middle of the 14th century, an exemption was obtained, as from a burthen.

Very difterent from the opinion ot the prefent times! At this abbey cardinal Wolfey
d; .d in his way to London, having been arrefted on a charge of high treafon j thefpot

of his interment has been often fearched for, under an idea that great riches were bu-

ried with him, but it has never been difcovered. On the difiblution, it was granted to

Mr. Cavendiili, the faithful fervant of the cardinal; in Queen Elizabeth's time it was
ItouelTed by the earl of Huntingdon, but was afterwards in the Cavendifli family again,

thf countefs of Devonfhire refidmg there before the civil war, in which it was burnt by
^he royalifls, and little left but the wa'Is round the garden, part of $.he gateway, and
port r''- lodge. What remains of fom*. rooms is of later date, ihe prefent duke ofDe-
\ .nil... .-'s grandfather transferred it to ford William Manners, from whom it has coo&e

to the prefent owner, Mr. John Maimers.

Gilbert Foliot, the faithful friend of Henry II. (who was nev«r to be terrified from
his allegiance by the threats or power of Becket) and Henry de Knighton, the hiAorian,

were abbots here.

i A»hc could aoC fcrve the cure before he va» zj, the computation was, that he had fcrvcd it at the birilt

of hii

2d

4th

5th

b'.h

7th

t)th

ch''id at leaft 67 years, and was then aged

7J.

7»

74
76-
78-
t>i

S9

9'

9»

94
y6
9«
100
loj.

Mr. Samfon w«i buried Au^uft 4, 1655, and it fccmed that he was then at leaft 114 year* old, and h«d
been miniticr of Keym gz years.

This 1 had infcrted from an account I fawof it ; but defirous ofeiamining into fo extraordinary a ftory
myfclf, I hare fincebeen at Keham and fe«> ihcregiftcr. It is very true that it is ligned by Mr. Ssimfon,
a» minider, every year from 156310 1655. or thereaboutu ; but on infptrtion it apiii-ara, that from r^Oj
to about 1633 isiiothinjf more than a trmilcrint made by Mr. Samlun ?ro.n a former regilicr, and attclted

by liim at the bottom otcarh page by figning his name as miniltir, omitting to date hib uttcilnlion. A cir-

cumltancc corroborates this ; he has added the namts of hi* two churthwjrdene after his own, which are
tlie fame for tlif firi^ 70 years, a thing wiiith «ojid be rot much Irfs marvclluus than his own age. It may
be further obftr.«-d, th»t after iCj

j
(or thereabouts, for J dunot recoiled the exatt year) tliere appear* to

Le different churchwardmii e?try year.

* Willia's Mitf»d Abbiei, tol. ii p. iij.
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About half a mile fouth of the town, near the way to Elfton, by the fide of

the race-ground, ks a long ditch, called Rawdikcs, which Stukeley calls a Brl*

tiflj Curfus. It is faid Charles I. flood on thefe banks whillt his men took and pillaged

Leicefter*.

Camden fpeaks with fome degree of uncertainty as to Lcicefter being the Roman
flation Ratae ; Salmon totally denies itf ; and Hcrfelcy affirms it| : but in 1 773 a military

ftone was difcovered, which fixes it. About two miles from Leicefler, on the fofle way
which goes to Newark, (and which is now part of the turnpike road to Melton Mow-
bray) there was a kind of ftepping block, little noticed ; on removing the earth from

the foot of it, was difcovered a ftone, to which it had doubtlefs ferved as a pedeftal,

OB which was the following infcription

:

m^ %MAN PAKji ^ PI

^Or vM cos » H vA KATJS

H

This ftone is two feet ten inches long, five feet five inches and an half in circumfe-

rence ; it is of a gritty fort, fuppofed by mafons to be from a Derbyfhire quarry. 'I'he

letters in the upper line are four inches long, in the others but three. Thefecond and

third lines feem to have been continued furthei*, fome traces of letters being vifible on
the back part. The two ftrokes at the bottom probably denote the diftance from

Ratas, with which it agrees.

Two or three miles from Leicefter, on the left, fome woods and a windmill on a

hill, mark an old feat ©f the Greys, called Bradgate, built by Thomas Grey, marquis

of I)orfet§, and inhabited by that family till it was accidentally burnt down fome years

ago ; but the park, fix miles in compafs, remains. It was the birth-place of the ac-

complifhed, but unfortunate. Lady Jane Grey. Near it is Groby, from which the

family took a title ; there was formerly a caftle, which was deftroyed entirely before

Leland's time. The above-mentioned Thomas began to build a houfe here, but did

not finifh it||.

About five miles from Leicefler, on the left, is Temple Rotheley, or Rotherby, grant-

ed by King Stephen to Randolph, earl of Cheder^. It was afterwards a houfe of the

knights Templars, from which it takes its name, but has been for a confiderable time

the feat of the Babingtons j Tome of the lands are extra-parochial. There are no
monuments of any of the Templars in the church, but there arc fome old ones for the

Kyngftons, Robert Vyncent, efq. and for the Babingtons. On a raifed tomb for a

Kingfton, who died in 1487, is engraved his will, by which he founded an obit in this

church. In the chancel are handiome bufts of a Mr. Babington of the iaft century,

and his wife, a daughter of Mr, Hopkins of Coventry, by whom he had twelve chil-

dren at fingle births in lefs than thirteen years. The north fide of the church-yard is

* Itin. vol. i. p. 109.

§ LeUad'a lun. voL i. p. 14.
f New Survey, vol. i. p. 316.

II
IbiJ. p. .15.

X Brit. Rom. p 437.

f Diigd. bar, vol. i p. 39.

appropriated
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appropriatoil to tlio burials of the inlubiiants of tliat part of Mountforrcl which is with-

in this pariili. In the fouth fuie is an uprij^ht ftone pillar, about lo or 12 feet high,

tapering from tlic bottom, on the wed fide of which is fonie tracery work carved

;

fomcthing of carving is to be feen in other parts. At the foot He tliree flat Clones, as

if placed for fupports. There is no tradition concerning it. Mr. liabington has tlie

great tythes, and is entitled to a fum of money from cvry one making a purchafc of

lands within certain towns in what is called his foke. 'Iheconnnon fields were inclofed

in 1781.

On the right are CofTington, and Radclift'on the Soar, where is the Roman flation

tailed Vennomentum. Dr. Stukeley fays, there is a vail long tumulus oi" an arch-druid,

and derives the name of Coflington from Cocs, a priell*. Camden's Continuator cou-

fiders it as Danifhf.

Pafs through Mountforre), a long, ill-paved town ; as far as the crofs is in the pa-

rifh of Temple Rotheley, other part f in Barrow, and the further end is in Quarn-

don. It flands at the foot of a remarkable hill, or rather rock; ihe ftotie in many
places (lands out bare, and is of fuch hardnefs as to refill all tools after it ha.s been cx-

poled to the air. Such pieces as can be got from underground are broken with a fledge,

and ufed in buildings in the fliape in which they are broken. He wiis formerly a

calllo, which belonged to Ranulph, earl of Chcfter, who came to an agreement with

the carl of Leicrder, in ii5t, (16 Stephen) by which it was fettled that Leiccfter

fljouid henceforth pofTefsthis callle, to be held of the earl of Chefter and his heirs, on
condition that he (hould receive earl Ranulph and his retinue into the borough and
ibrt there upon uccafion ; and in cafe of OPcefTity, that Ranulp himfelf (hould lodge

in the caflle. At the fame time it was (lipulated, that neither of them (hould ereft any
•aflle between C'oventry and Donington, or between Doningtou and Leicefter|. On
the rebellious Ixhaviour of Robert Blanchmains, it was feized by Henry II. and re-

tained, when lie gave him back great part of his e(latc$. It feems to have remained

in the hands of the crown till the 17 John, when that king committed the care of it

to Saier de ^nincy, earl of Wincheder, who married one of the fillers and coheireflTes

o( Robert Hiz-Parnell, fon and heir of Robert Blanchmains)}. Saier, however,
who had received many other favours from the king, did not hold himfelf bound by
any ties of gratitude, (which indeed feems to have had no force in thofe tumultuous
times) but took part with the barons, who invited over Louis, the Dauphin of France,

and placed a French garrifon in this caflle, giving the government to Henry de Brai-

broc. On the accefTion of Henry III. it was unfuccefsfuUy attacked, as Rapin fays,

by the earl of Chcfter^ ; bu; Burton and Dugdale fay, it waa taken by him,
granted to him by Henry, and that he entirely deftroyod it**. Some very fmall

fragments of the foundation are to be feen on around part of the hill, called Ca(lle«'

hill.

It is well worth while to walk over this hill, inflcad of riding through the town.
The rich meadt)ws below, through which runs the Soar, and the rifing ground on the

further fife of it, with the towns of Sileby, Barrow, &c. form a fine view. The mea-
dows are very flat, and aiier heavy rains, the river fprea^s to a great width. At fuch

times thik hill is faid to bear a refemblance to Gibraltar.

• Ilin vol. i. p. IC7, a, 1:4. t Brit. vol. i.

i Iliid vol i
J)

'h. p Ibid. vol. i. p. 6^7.
'* I^r^ou. Dh^J. JUkt. vul. i. p. 43,

p. 415. I Dugd. Bar. v«l. i. p. 3I.

% Rapin« vol. i. p. J97.

In
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In the street is an ancient crofs, almoft hid by a paltry building, onclofing the pedestal

and part of the (haft, which is b;;g and flender, of eight fides, fluted, and in the

flutes are carved fome heads, quaterfoils, and other ornaments. It is raifed on
three fteps, and at each corner of the pedeflal is a rude figure with wings. It is faid

there is an intention of taking it down. Thoic is a fniall chapel belonging to this

town.

Barrov. . v;» the other fide the river, was inrt of the great cflate of the earl of Chcfter

;

and whenti^.a' was divided between four fillers, this fell to the lot of Hugh de Albany,

farl of Aniiidell, fon of Mabel, one of the foi r, at which time there was a capital

manfion here*. Afterwards it belonged to the knights tcinplarsf. 'J'he carl of Chef-

ter gave pofleflions here to the abbey of GeiondonJ. It has been always famous for

its excellent lime, which is of fuch repute for water-works, that much of it is exported

to Holland. It becomes fo hard, that it is faid even to exceed the hardnefsof the ftone

above taken notice of. ^f lies "i thin (Irata ; the firfl under the earth is yellow, and
below this are feveral others ot i je Hone, about fix inches thick, and .lOout two feet

afunder. Both forts are dug out, piled up in the form of a cone, and burnt. Tiie

burning one of thefe heaps takes up two days and three nights. The demand for it

has encreafed withii the few years in a very great degree. Two foili Is have been
iately found here, one with the impreflTion of a fifh, the other has the refemblance of a

head of fome animal. The^ were found in a bed of clay, near the furface of the

earth. Some fea (hells have been alfo found§.

At this place is an hofpital for old batchelors and widowers; a foundation not very

common.
On extending the inclofures in this country, many of the old ones are broken up,

and it is found good hun)andry fo to do. 'I'hey lime them, and in three or four years

lay them down again. The lime for manure is chiefly burnt at Grace Dieu, fome
miles o(F, where was an abbey f;)undfcd by Roefia de Verdon in the 27th Henry 1II.||

Purfuing the road, fome Imis covered with wood prefent themfelveson the 'eft, and
near them is Swithiand, the leat of fir John Danvers, of a very ancient family, and
poflcfl'ed of a large eflDtc. There is here a flate quarry, the property of the earl

of Stamford, but the flates are not equal in goodntis to thofe of Weftmoreland and
Cumberland. More on the left the foreft hills of Chamwood are feen, where coal is

got. This forefl extends abc ,' t*>r. miles in length and fix in width, and is now with-

out a tree in the unincloftd pan-; of it, though in the memory of an old man, known to

one who was alive in 1777, a fqu.rrel might have been hunted in it from tree to tree

for fix miles together, withou' louching the ground.

Come to Loughborough, an old market town, v/hich has twice given the title of
baron to the family of Haftings; The fird time to Edward, third fon of George, earl

of Ikintingdon, to whom the manor and title were given by Queen Mary, in reward for

his powerful and timely afllftrnce to her againll his neighbour the duke of Suffolk^

father of the lady Jane Grey. She conferred the garter, and feveral high pofls on
him; and fuch was his attacbrnent to her, that on her death he retired from the

world to an hofpital which he had Duilt at Stoke Pogeis, in Bucks, where he died without
ifl"iie. Charles 1. gave the title to Henry IlalUngs, fecond '"^n of the carl of Hunting-
don, for an equally faithful, though lefs fuccefsful, adherence ; j him; he alfo died without

i
3!rn

\- i'f'-'
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• Dugd. Par. vol. i. p. 45,

I Dugil. Mon. vol. i. p. 768.
f Willis's Cath. vol. :ii. p. 301.

^ Thio(bjr vol. fi. p. 67. II
DiigJ. Mon. vol. i. p. 9 J3,
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ie*. In 1781 th<? title '.vas given to Alexander Wcddcrburn, Efq. on his being

idc chief jullico of the Common Pleas ; a gentleman whofc abilities at the bar and in

ifTut

made I

the fenate are wel! icnown. The manor was given by Kdward IV. to William Hailings,

his fiithfnl adherent, who ;>' ' 'lim in his efcap" from Middleham, and now belongs
^'•. i .s dil'cendant the earl t ; I'.nitingdon. This William was rewarded with the ftew-

anilhip of a great n"inbcr ' manors, was made conllabic of L -u:; fhr, Donington,
and Nottitv^liam ^afllos, ranger of I.eiceiler Forcft, and the p'f.iut called Leicefter

i'eyth, l>iro\v I'ark, and Fooley Park, warden of Shircwood, chief forefter of ^eed.
wood anii Diifiield, and furvcyur of that honour, and had f^rantsof th manors of Do-
nington and Harow, and w.is made a baronf. In fl.ort, Edward feemsto have thought he

cmi!d never do enough for him. His attachment did not ceafe with the death of that king;

he retained tlic fame afledion for his fons, and loft his life in confequence, Richard

tiiinking it neceflary to remove him out of his way. 'Tis pit v that an example of fuch

lirm friendfliip fliould be flained by the inhuman murder of the unfortunate young
prince, thefon of Ilenrv VI., (who was bafely dabbed in cold blood at Tewkftiury by

this Il^iltiiig';, and others) and by his connivance at leaft, at the belieading of Rivers and

Grey, by Richard, at I'omfrel caftle. 1 fe (lory is well known, thai as Haftings

was going to that council in the Tower, from which he never returned, he exulted in

the thought that his riicinics were at that very lime fuffcringat Pomtret.

A few years ago the river Soar was made navigable from hence to the Trent, which

it falls into, near Cavemlifli bridge.

Mr. Meynell's famous fox-hunt eflabliflied at Quarndon, (between Moumforrell and

this place) is no fmall emolument to the town in the feafon. The hounds are kept

by fubfcription, but that gentleman permits his fervant to accommodate as many of

his friends as his houfe will hold with apartments, where they are furiiiihed with dinners,

and all provifions, as at any public place. Maiiy of tlK^le who attend the hunt, and
cannot get apartments in the houfe, or are flrangers, com^ to the inns, and great num-
Iwjrs of hunters are alfr k-i t here. The company on a field day is very numerous,
and they go out wi'h )? much ceremony as to court, their hair being always

drefled.

On the left of Lc-i Ivtcr-'jgh is a neat white houfe of Mr. Tate on the rifing ground
towards the foreft. L \\u\t beyond is Gerondon Park, bought by Serjeant Phillips of

the duke of BuckingI am forjudge Jefferies, but the ferjeant liket' the purchafe fo well,

that ho kept it for hmfclf The duke, however, cut down 50C0I wonh, of timber

before he would execute the conveyance. One of the ferjeant s family, who died a few
years ago, left it to his widow for her life; (he married Sir William Gordon, who now
lives here. It was an abbey of the ("!i(tcrcian order, founded by Robert earl of Leiceffer

(the fotmder of Leicefter abbey) in 15 Henry H. and was valued at 159I. 19s. icd.]

on the furvey by Henry VIII|.

A little farther, at Difhiey, on a farm belonging to this eftate lives Mr. Bakcweli,

whofe improvements in the breed of cattle and v* farming, are well known to e\'ery lover

of hufbandry. There is a fmall church or cha{>el Iiere, formerly belonging to the abbey
of Gcr.indon, to which thisparifti was appropriated^, and it is now a curacy in the gift

of fir William Gordon.
Go through K-'gworth, a large village with fl handfome church; beyond this you may

leave the turnpike road and go to Dimniiigton !*ark, the feat of lord Huntingdon, and
come into the road again at Cavcndifh bridge.

• Camd. Tol. I. p.

f W.Uu'. taih. V.

4''

p. 301.
t Dugd. Bar. »oI. i. p. 580, Ac. X DugJ. Mon. »cl. i. 761*
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At the vlllaffe of Donnington are fome fmall rcrnaJns of the caftle, built by the firfl

carls of Leicefter, as Camden r,iys' ; but it iilicrwards belonged to Roger de Lad, con-.

flnblc of Cht'fter, and on his death, in 15 John, uas n-tained in th( lands of the king,

who, however, the next year, reflored it to John, Ion an<l heir ot Roger; Kdmund,
fon of this John, had a grant of free warren, 35 Henry III., and IJ i.ry, fon of Ed-

mund enjoyed it, having a grant of a maikrt here in the ^ Edward I. On the death of

III iiry itdefcended to Alice, his dai phr.-r and heir, wife of Tfi )ma;<, earl of Lancader^

and who, outliving her hulband, gave vi,) her right in it to the king in 16 Edward Il.f

It remained in the crown when Lelan'l vihted itj. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth it

was the property of Robert, earl of Ehcx, who fold it to the HaJlingsf At this time

the caftle was dedi ycd and ' o houfe built |(. On the furvey made by Henry VIII. an

hofpital here was retuMi'^d

The park is about i nm u

wonli feoii Wefton <"'ifF

one of Smiid prints.

Returning to the village ) .

called Cavendilh Bridge, tron-

'1 3s. 4f'. ayearf".

village ; the noufe is fmall, and has notV.'n.> ui *.

.. . rent, which runs below, has furnilhed . .'^w i<ji'

€ to the handfome briilje over the Trent, which is

vonfhire family, who built it in the room of a very

inconvenient ferry which ufed ,0 be tiere ; the toll is taken the fame as ufed to be at

the ferry, and is half a crown for a chaiiu. The ftone uled in it, was brought from a
quarry about three miles off.

Near this place the great Staffordfliire navigation joinr. he Trent, and by means of

that, and the duke of Bridgewater's canals, there is a water carriage from Liverpool and
Mancheller to Hull. There is a branch from the StafPordfhire, which goes off between
Stone and Ridgley, by Wolverhampton and Kidderminller, to the Severn, and another

to Birmingham.

Thefe undertakings are truly ftupendous, and ftrongly mark the fpirit of enter-

prize, which is fo much the charadler of the prefent age. The advantages to trade-

are immenf',^ and in other refpe£ts are very great to the country through which the

canals pafs.

The firft part of this great work may be faid to have been begun by the Duke of
Bridgewater about 1759 ; for the fmall attempts which had been before made on the
Weaver and the Irwell, were carried on with fo little fpirit, as hardly to deCerve notice.

His grace has purfued the fcheme ever fmce with unremitting attention. Inftead of em-
ploymg his time and money in the fafliionable diflipations of the age, he gave up both to
an undertaking great in the dcfign, and mofl beneficbl to the public in the executioa,

bi"^ attended v.ith difficulties which would have been infuperable to one of lefe fpirit or
fortune than his grace, and to lefs abilities than thofe he was fo fortunate to find in his

workmen, amongft whom Mr. Brindley (lands foremoft. When a great fortune
comes into fuch hands, fuch an application of it refle£ks additional luflre on the noble
owner

It was the duke's great happinefs to meet with a man of Mr. Brindley's genius, which
broke out like the lun from a dark cloud, he having been totally deftitute of educa-
tion ; it was no lefs advantageous to the public, that under fuch a patron, Mr. Brind-
ley was called forth and encouraged. He began this difficult work, but other very in-

genious men have affifted in carrying it onj particularly Mr. Morris and Mr. Gilbert,
Nor did Mr. Brindley, with a littlenefs too common, endeavour to conceal his difcove-

• V. i. p.417.

j Camden, vol. i. p.

OL. IK

t Dugd. Bar. vol. i. p. 101, 103, 104, 106. t It'n. v. i, p. 18.
4'7- II ThroAy, T.ii. P.4S. f Dugd. Mod. v. i. 1041.
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ries in mechanics ; he has readily made them public, and has reared men whofe abi-

lities are now diftinguilhed. The difficulties attending thefe undertakings only ferved

to Aimulate the managers, and their perfeverance has overcome them all.

This navigation of the duke's begins at his coal-pits by Worfley-mill, and goes to

Manchefter one way, and another by Altrincham and Haulton, to Runcorn-gap, on the

Merfey, and crofling that river, to Liverpool, befides a cut from between Stretford and
^Altrincham to Stockport.

At Worfley-mills, it is carried a mile and half, or more, under ground to the very

places where the coal is dug, and by means of bridges, or rather aquedudls, is carried

acrofs the navigable rivers Irwell and Merfey. This fubterraneous paflage carries off

the water from the coal works, which ufed to be drawn out by engines at a very great

expence, and at the fame time fupplies water for the canal.

So far I cannot omit mentioning the duke's works, though out of the courfe of my
prefent journey, as they gave birth to that great canal which I mentioned to fall into

the Trent, near Cavendifh Bridge. Of this I (hall fay a little more. It was fet on
foot in 1 765 by earl Gowcr, and many other gentlemen of Staffordfhire, and the neigh-

bouring counties, under the dircftion of Mr. Brindley and Mr. Smeaton. The firft

eftimate was ioi,oool. afterwards enlarged to more than 150,000!. which was raifed

without difficulty. This canal extends from the Merfey to the Trent, communicating

with the duke of Bridgewater's, and paflesby or near Northwich, Middlewich, Burflem,

Newcaftle, Trentham, Stone, Stafford, and Burton, to Cavendifh Bridge, befides having

cuts to Litchfield and Birmingham, and is 28 feet broad, and four feet and a half deep
in general. At Harecaflle, in Staffordfhire, on the borders of Chcfhire, a tunnel

twelve feet high, and eight or ten feet wide, is cut through a great hill more than

a mile in length. Half a mile on each fide this hill the canal is of an extraordinary di>

menfion, which will be a refervoir for the water that flows out of the hill in great

abundance, both ways, falling north and fouth. The expence of this cut was efliinated

at lojcool. of the canal from the Trent to Harecaflle, 700I. a mile, and from Harecaftle

to the other termination, loool. a mile.

From Cavendifh Bridge, it is eight miles to Derby ; this town fumifhes feveral mat-

ters well worthy obfervation. It ftands on the river Derwent, and has a very fpacious

market-place, in which is the town-hall, where the affizes are held, and an affembly

room, lately furnifhed in an handfome manner by the duke of Devonfhire. The tower

of AH Saints church, built in the time of Henry VIII., is lofty, and of excellent archi-

te6ture. The body, which was rebuilt by Gibbs about 50 years ago, is large and un-

commonly handfome. The iron fcreen before the communion-table, the work of a
man now living, is of great lightnefs and beauty. A grave-flone, with the date of

MCCCC, for John Lowe, a clergyman of this church, was lately dug up*. The mo-
numents of the Cavendifhcs have no beauty in them, but one of them is for a mofl re-

markable lady, Elizabeth, countcfs of Shrewfbury, who crefted it in her life time*

She was daughter of John Hardwick, dq. of Hardwick, in this county, and at length

became co-heir to her brother. She was married very young, in the reign of Henry
VIII., to a gentleman of the name of Barley, who died without iffue, and left her a very

confiderable eflate. She then married fir William Cavendifh, who by his fidelitv to

Cardinal Wolfey in his fall, recommended himfelf to Henry VIII. j by him fhe had three

fons, and furviving him, married fir William St. Lo, and becoming again a widow, had

w

* This church waa collegiate, and at the fapprcRion was valued at 3$! 141. Mon. v. i. IO39.

Tlicic was alfo a nunnery here, auU feme Imall fouodaiioni befiUc*.

for
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for her fourth hufband George Talbot, earl of Shrewfbury. On each of the laft

marriages (he took care to have large eftates settled on her and her heirs; and having

no iflue by any of her hufbands, except lir William Cavendilh, thofe eftates, as well as

her own, centered in her fon William, created baron Cavendiih, of Hardwick, and
afterwards, by James I., earl of Devonihire. She founded and endowed well an hofpital

near the eaft end of the church, for twelvepoor people, which has lately been rebuilt by
the duke in an handfome manner.

Whether her former hufbands led very eafy lives with her^ does not appear ; but

Camden, as quoted by Dugdale, tells us that the earl of.Shrewfbury fared badly. In

fpeaking of him, he fays, that '* in thofe ambiguous times (i. e. Queens Mary and
Elizabeth) he fo preferved himfelf againft all outward machinations, calumnies at

court, and the mifchievous prallices of bit fccond wife., for full fifteen years* as that he

thereby deferved no lefs honour for his fidelity and prudence, than he did for his forti-

tude and valour*."

In the lafl: rebellion the Pretender puflied forward as far as this town, and kept

his court in a houfe belonging to Lord Exeter, the back -of which looks towards

the river} but meeting with a cold reception in England, he returned towards

Scotland.

The famous filk mill on the river here, was ere£ted in 17 19 by fir Tdomas Lombe,
who brought the model out of Italy, where one of this fort was ufed, but kept guarded

with great care. It was with the utmoft hazard, and at a great expence of time and
money, that he effefled it. There are near 1 00,000 movements, turned by a fingle

wheel, any one of which may be ftopped independent of the reft. Every time this

wheel goes round, which is three times in a minute, it works 73,7:28 yards of filk. By
this mill the raw filk brought from Valencia in Spain, Italy, or China, is prepared for

the warp. At one end of this building is a mill on the old plan, ufed before this im-

provement was made, where the filk is fitted, in a coarfer manner, for the fhoot.

1'hefe mills employ about 200 perfons of both fexes, and of all ages, to the great relief

and advantage of the poor. The money given by ftrangers is put into a box, which

Js opened the day after Michaelmas Day, and a feaft is made ; an ox is killed, liquor

{prepared, the windows are illuminated, and the men, women and children employed
in the work, drefted in their beft array, enjoy in dancing and decent mirth, a' holiday,

the expedtation ofwhich lightens the labour or the reftof the year. It is cuftomary for the

inhabitants of the town, and any ftrangers who may be there, to fee the entertainment

;

and the pleafure marked in the happy countenances of thefe people is communicated to

the fpe^ators, and contributes to the provifion for the enfuing year.

The china manufadory is not ids worthy of notice. Under the care of Mr. Duef-

berry, it does honour to this country. Indefatigable in his attention, he has brought

the gold and the blue to a degree of beauty never before obtained in England, and the

drawing and colouring of the flowers are truly elegant. About feventy hands are em-
ployed in it, and happily, many very young, are enabled to earn a livelihood in the bu-

fmefs.

Another work is carried on here, which, though it does not employ fo many hands,

muft not be pafled without obfervation. The marbles, fpars and petrifadions, which
abound in this county, take a fine polilh, and from their great variety, are capable of

being renilered extremely beautiful. Two perfons are engaged in this bufinefs, and
make vafes, urns, pillais, columns, &c. as ornaments for chimney-pieces, and even

chiuiney-pioccs thoinfeivcR.

•Diigd. Bar.v. I.p 331.
•
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A mile above Derby is Little Chefter, the Derventio of the Homans. It was of the

fame fize as Manceter, 120 paces long. So broad. Within the wall, in what are now
paftures, foundations of houfes have been found, wells curbed with good ftone, coins,

and earthem pipes. Rcnuuns of a bridge are faid to have been feen near this place.

A little beyond it is Darley Hall, a handfome houfe, the feat of Mr. Holden, to which

there is a pleafant walk from the town. At this pbce there was a monaftery of canons

regular of the order of St. Auguftin, founded in the time of Henry the by
Hugh the prieft, dean of Derby, who gave to Alhinus, and his canons of St. Helen's,

near Derby, all his land at Little Derby, to mAe there a church and habitation for

him and his canons*. The priorv of Deii>y, founded by Robert Ferrers, earl of Derby,

temp. H. II. was tranflated hithcrf. At the fuppreflion it was valued at 2 5 31. 14s. 5d.^

Some part of the walls are to be feen in an outhouTe, and in fome cottages, and a build-

ing belonging to the mill below.

Though it is not doubted that the Romans had a ftation at Little Chefter, yet there

has been much doubt whether there was any road from thence to Chefterfield, or whe«

ther the latter was a (lationS* It was referved for die induftry and ingenuity of Mr.
Pegge to afcertain thefe hiSbs, the latter of which he feems to have done very clearly.

He Hates the road to come out of StaiTordfliire, over Eggington-heath, by Little^over,

Nun-green, and down Darley-flade, to the river, where was the bridge ; he traces it

over Morley>moor, by Horfley park ; near a Roman camp on Pentrich common to

Okerthorp ; near Kendall's inn at Atfreton, Shirland-hall, Higham, through Stretton

(the name of which befpeaks its fituation on a road), Clay-crofs, Egdew farm, and Tup.
ton-moor ; from thence it points to fir Henry Hunloke's avenue, and dire£Uy to Chef-

terfield. Mr Pegge particularly defcribes feveral places where it was very vifible in

1760 for a confiderable length together, between Little Chefter and Tupton-moor,

but can trace it no further, the country having been long in tillage. He guefles the

ftation at Chefterfteld to have been Topton, or Topton.hill||.

About two miles and a half from Ikrby, in the road to Buxton, is Kedlefton, the

feat of lord Scarfdale, which may properly be called the glory of Derbyfliire, eclipHng

Chatfworth, the ancient boaft of die county. It was buih from the defigns of Mr.
Robert Adam. The front is magnificent and beautiful, the apartments elegant, and
at the fame time nfeful, a circumltance not always O) b^ * viith in a great houfe. It

is the ancient feat of the Ciirzon's a family of great an: /, wealth, and intereft in

this county. This houfe has been built by the prefent 1j. 1 (created lord Scarfdale in

1761) partly on the fpot where the old houfe ftood, but the ground has been fo much
altered, that there is no refemblance of what it was. In the front ftood a village with

a fmall inn for the accommodation of thofe who came to drink of a medicinal well, which

has the virtues of the Harrowgate wate'^ ; a rivulet turned a water-mill, and the

high road wem by the gate. The nllage is removed (not dcitroyed, as is too often

done) the road is thrown to a confidcrable ditlance, out of light of the houfe, the

fcanty ftream is encreafed into a large piece of water, and the ground difpofed in the

fineft order.

The entrance from the turnpike road is through a grove of noble and venerable

oaks (fomething hurt by a few fmall circular clumps of firs planted amongft them)

T. 1. p. 1039.• Diigd. Mon. T. ii. p ajo. f Hugd. T^ar. v i p. 359. t Mon.
§ Salmon** 8ur*e7t P' S^o. | Roman KoikIs in l')«tbyfliire Invefligatea.

% Thiiiithe ftrongcft fulphur wetcriniJerb)fhir( at the fpring heaJ| but will not bear carriage.

after
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after which, croffing a fine lawn, and paffing the water by an elegant (lone bridge, of

three arches, a gentle afcent leads to the houfe.

The front, built of white (lone, is extenfive} in the centre is a flight of fteps, leading

to a portico, confifting of &x Corinthian pillars, three feet in dnmeter, which fupport

a pediment decorated with (latues. On each fide a corridore coisiedls a pavilion with

die body of the houfe, forming the two wings, the whole front being 360 feet. The
fteps lead into a magnificent hall, behind which is a circular faloon. On the left are a
inttfic>room, drawing-room, and library, and at the end of the corridore, the private

iq)artment8 of lord and lady Scarfdale, and their young family. On the right of the

hall are the dining room, (late drefiTmg-room, and beU-chamber, and another dreflin^

yoom, the kitchen, and offices.
^

On each fide of the hall are eight fluted pillars of variegated marble of the country,

and two at each end, of the Corinthian order, 25 feet high, two feet fix inches in

diameter. This room is 60 feet by 30 within the columns, 67 feet three inches by 42
within the walls,. 47 to the top of the window ; between the columns are fine antique

ftatues in niches, over which are baiTo relievos in compartments, crowned with fef>

Coons ; the ceiling covered and rich y ornamented with paintings and relievos in the

antique tade ; in the centre is a window, by which the whole receives light. The
pannelsof the doors are of the paper manufa£lure of Mr. Clay, of Birmingham,
highly vamKhed, and the paintings well executed.

The faloon is 42 feet diameter, 54 feet 6 inches high, 24 feet 6 inches to the cor«

alee, crowned with a dome, which lights the room. Over the doors are four paintings

by Morland, and there are fome ftatues in niches^

The mufic-room is 36 feet by 24, and 22 high. In this room is the triumph of
Bacchus, a large and capital piece by Luca Giordani, a fine head by Rembrandt, and
other pieces by BafTan, Horizonti, &c.

From this room a corridore, hung with elegant prints, leads to the family apart--

ments. The breakfaft-room is painted from the antique in the baths of Diodefian.

The grand drawing>room is 44 feet by :8, and 28 high, with a covered ceiling ; the

furniture blue damalk. A Venetian window and four door.cafes are ornamented with

fimall Corinthian columns of alabafter. In this room, as indeed in all the others, are

many capital pi^lures. Raphael, Claude, Guido, Cuyp, &c. are amongft the

mafters.

The library is of the fame fize and height as the mufic-room. Ih this room, over

the chimney, is a piece of Rembrandt, which beggars all defcription. It is the ftory

of Daniel brought before Nebuchadnezzar to interpret his dream, and contains eight or
nine ftnall whole length figures. The compoled majefty of the king, who is feated in

a chair of ftate ; the aftoniftiment and terror of his great men fitting near him ; the

eameitnefs of Daniel kneeling before him, and in (hort the whole piece is, beyond ex-

pre(non, (Iriking.

From this room crofsthe faloon into the ftate drefiing-room and bed-chamber, with a
fervant's room behind. The two former hung with blue dama(k, the bed of the fame,

with gold lace, fupported by palm trees of maliogany, carved and gilt. The bed-

room is 30 feet by 22, 20 high.

The dining-parlour is 36 rect by 24, 20 high, the ceiling adorned with paintings.

The centre reprefents Love embracing Fortune, by Morland ; four circles, by Zucchi,

reprefent the four quarters of the world ; and tour fquares, by Hamilton, the four

feafons. The corridore on this fide, which is ufed a^i a chapel, leads to a gallery over-

looking

H
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looking the kitchen, which is 48 I'eet by 24, and lofty, with this fignlficant motto over

the chimney, " Wafte not. Want not."

The principal ftair-cafe, leading out of the hall to the attic flory at this end, condufls

to eight apartments for vifitors, moft, if not all of which, have a bed-room, drdling-

room, and fervant's room.
The church, which is not at all feen in the approach, (lands clofe to the wefl: end of

the houfe ; the old pun of " wee fliall" remains on the " dye-all."

From ihe. principal front of the houfe, which is the north, the eye is conduced by a

beautiful flope to the water, which is feen tumbling down a cafcadc, encircling an ifland

planted with firs, and at the bridge falling over rough rocks, and then forming a large

rtver, on which is a yatch. Below is a fmall rulUc building over the well and bath,

which are ufed by many perfons, who are accommodated at an inn, built by his lord-

(l)ip in the road, and from which apleafant walk through the park leads to the bath.

In the back front of the houfe is the plcafure-ground, ftrctching up to the edge of

the rifing ground, on which is a fine and extenfivc plantation, beginning to fhcw

itfelf in great beauty. The walk is about three miles in the whole.

Of all the houfes I ever faw, I do not recollect any one which fo completely pleafed

iTie as this did, and the uncommon politenefs and attention of the houfckceper who
Ihewed it, added not a little to the entertainment.

Go out of the park the fame way, and turning on the left, go by Wefton, Ayrton,

and Wirkfworth, to Matlock. From Wefton, turning off to Ayrton, the road is

good, and the country beautiful ; the inclofures on the fides of the hills, which run

in all direflions, fome in corn, fome in pafture, form a very pleafing fcene. From
Ayrton to Wirkfworth the road is very indifferent, but I believe it would have proved

better if I had gone forward after paffmg Ayrton, inftead of turning, as I did, on the

right.

There is another way by Duffield, which leads into the turnpike-road from Derby to

Matlock, by turning on the left on leaving the park, and then taking the firft road ofi

the right ; but neither of thefe are good for a carriage, and the bed way is to go back

towards Derby into the turnpike road.

Pafs through Duflicld, a village where was formerly one of the caftles of Robert

Ferrers, earl of Derby, which beheld againft Henry II. but was compelled to furrender

it, and it was demolilhed*. Whether there is any vcftige of it now 1 do not know.
There was then a foroft called Duffield forcftf.

Soon after coming on this turnpike, begin to afcend the hills, which are in general

barren o."> theoutfide, marked with heaps of rubbifli thrown out by the miners, but

interfperfed with fome plcafant dales and woods.

This road leaves Wirkfworth on the left, which is a pretty large town in a bottom,

where is a great market for lead, and a hall is built for holding the miners' courts.

This manor, with that of Alhburn, was given by King John to William Ferrers, earl

of Derby, whofo dcfcendant Robert loft this and all his other great eftates by his reite-

rated perfidy to Ilenr)' III. who at length foizcJ them, and gave them to his fon F.d-

iMund ("rouchback, carl of Lancallcr, from whom this dcfcended to John of Gaunt,

duke of I.anc.ifti'rJ, and now remain;; part of that duchy. Mere was formerly a very

plcafant and pure warm Iprinj;, but in digging for lead they \oii it, and have now two

warm brooks, being old lloughs made to drain the water from their works, which

bring down fmall lead, though the works have been ended n\any years, and are not fit

* Dugd. Ear. v. i. p. iji;. t A'cli j-».
t Arcli p. 285.

for
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for drinking*. There arc two chalybeate fprings here, one in a meadow called Fifhpool-

flat, which is like Pynnont waterf. The rocks begin hereabouts to Ihew themfelves in

a thoufand romantic ihapes.

At the bottom of a long hill, called Cromford, is a village of the fame name; a large

handfomeinn was built here in 1778. The right hand road goes to Nottingham, the

left to Matlock, crofllng a little dream that comes from Bonfal in its way to the Der-
went, which it falls into juft below, after turning a mill for fpinning cotton, invented

by one Mr. Arkwright, who has a patent for it, and in conjunction with fome other

perfons, carries on the bufinefs with great advantage to himfelf and the neighbour-

hood. It employs about 200 perfons, chiefly children ; and to make the mou of the

term for which the patent was granted, they work by turns, night and day. Another
mill, as large as the firft, is building here, new houfes are rifing round it, and every

thing wears the face of indudry and chearfulnefs. A third is built at Bakewell, another

at Calver, Mr. Arkwright was bred a barber, but true genius is fuperior to all diffi-

culties, even thofc of education, and happily he found men of fpirit to fupply that

money which he wanted to carry his fchemes into execution. The undertaking amply
repays them for their confidence.

The n>anor of Matlock, with thofe of Bonfal, Wirkfworth, and many others, were
part of the great eftate of the Ferrers, earls of Derby; and in 36 Henry III. earl

William obtained a charter of free warren in them, amongft othersj.

How different is the appearance of this place now, from what it was fome years

ago, when it was only noticed by the traveller as ** the habitation of a few grovers, •

who dug for lead ore, and whofe huts were not bigger than hogfties !"§ And yet,

beautiful as it is now, that defcription was then a true one. The grandfather of a man
whom I fawin 1780, worked at the firft building over the old bath, and no carriage

had then ever paffed through the dale ; indeed none could have pafled, the rocks at

that time extending too near the edge of the river. The waters became known about
the year 1698, when the bath was built and paved by the reverend Mr. Fern, of Mat-
lock, and Mr. Heyward||, of Cromford, and put into the hands of George Wragg,
who to confirm his title, took a leafe of it of the feveral lords of the manor for ninety-

nine years, paying them a fine of 150I. and an annual rent of fixpence apiece. He
then built a few fmall rooms adjoining to the bath, which were but a poor convenience
for llrangers ; but his leafe and property were fold about the year 1730, to Mr. Smith
and Mr. Pennell, of Nottingham, for near one thoufand pounds. They erefted two
large commodious buildings, with ftables, coach-houfe, &c. made a coach-road along
the river fide from Cromford, and opened a better horfe-way from the bath to Mat-
lock-bridge, which is now made a very good turnpike road. Mr. Pennell afterwards

bought Mr. Smith's part, and dying about 1733, left it to his daughter. It is now
the joint property of feveral perfons^f.

The bath is twenty yards above the river, and from it to the top of the rocks on the

well fide of thehoufc is lao yards perpendicular, where fiand fome fmall cottages.

From thcfe are fevejral grafs clofes on another afcent, which afterwards becomes deep
and rugged, and rifes almoft to a level with the top of Maffon, whofe fummit is 250
yards above the Dcrwent. On the north and weft fides of the bath rife Weftupfliills,

twenty yards above the High Torr, on the lower and fouth part of which is a fmall

f 1

1

• Short, Pref. p. 14. •) lb p. 276. % Dugd. Bar. v. i, p. 262.

§ 1' ii^;l.iiiJ'8 Cizettcer.
|| Short, p. Po.

f liy riihreiihcli'g ihtrmometcr, tlie temperatuie ofcommon water 1343", Matlock bath 6S*, BuxtoQ
laih 8i°, vital heal 96", King's bath, at Bath, 1 14°, boiling water 212^. Whitchurjl't Thcry, p. 109.

3 grove,
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j;tovp, with dry meadows, houfcs, mines, &c. and above thefe is a nigged, ftony

afc'int, on the top of which proud MaflTon raifcs his lofty head, about one hundred
liithoms above the fummit of^ Matlock High Torr. On the weft fide of the bath is

:>nother Aeep and ahnofl inacceifible afcent of crags and rocks, above which are fome
houfos and inclofures, and at the top of them a plain, commanding a very large

pro'pcd, except on the north fide, -where it is bounded by MaiTon*. From this plain

are ieen fome parts of Staflbrdfliire and Chefhire, with feveral towns, villages, &c.

All the warm waters fpring up from between 1 5 and 30 yards above the level of the

river ; higher or lower the fprings are cold, and only common water. There are

feveral warm fprings, befides a current of warm water from a mine called Balls-eye,

which was a natural grotto formerly filled with ore, and produced very great quantities

of lead.

AH along this courfe of warm waters, from their firft eruption down to the river,

are vail heaps of petrifactionst, which are foft before they are expofed to the air, and
very light, but afterwards turn to a fmoaky blue colour, become very hard, and are

ufed in building. Any ftmng acid dropt on them, railed a great fermentation, and
turns them to JellyJ. Whilst the waters retain their warmth and motion, fewer no pe-

trifadions are found, but when they begin to lofe their warmth and motion, the petri-

fadions arc found.

All the warm waters dropping from the roofs of fmall grottoes hereabouts, form
linle pillars or prifrat of various (hapes, fuch as bones of all forts, hartfhorns, corals,

and faint reprefentarions of fome parts of animals§ ; but thofe above ground form
another fort of petrifafisonSfbyincruftation at firft, but it afterwards deftroys the body
on which k is gathered, retaining the perfedt fhape of it, as moflfes, grafs, leaves, flicks.

Sec. There is a notion that the petrifying quality is not fo flrong now as it ufed to be.

The Bath water, and all thefe tepid fpnngs, are very clear, and have no fteam except

in a cold morning, or in winter ; nor do they throw up great bubbles of air like the
Buxton watersjl, which contain more fulphur and mineral fpirit^.

Thefe waters are lighter than Briftol water by near a grain in a pint, md are good in

heftive fevers, want or appetite, and many other cafes**.

Two miles fouth-weft, is Middleten Bath, which rifes clofe by the fouth fide of
Bonfal brook, at the foot oi», very high, fleep mountain, one mile firom Middleton, two
from Wirkfworth ; it is 16 yards long, ieven broad, and two deep. It is continually

bubbling up with great force, and immediately empties itfeif into the brook. It is

chiefly ufed to cure mangey horles and dogs, but is fit to be employed to much greater

purpofesft.

1 he entrance of Matlock Dale from Cromford, is by a paflfage cut through the rock,

which makes a very (Iriking appearance. From hence it is about a mile to the bath,

* Short, p. 71, 7t. i Ibid. p. 74. t Ibid. p. 86. f Ibid. p. 77.
il

Ibid p. 81. f Ibid.p. 88. •• Ibid, p 91. ff Ibid p. 91.
Dr. Percival haieiven the following comparative view of the different tcmpcraturct of Datb> Bustoa,

B(iHol,aud Matlock waten, meafurrd by Fahrenheit'i thermometer.

fiath— King's bath pump 1

1

1"

Hot-bath pump - ii4i
Cruft-bath pump 1 10°

Bn'llel f-fot-well pump • 76*
* Buxton Bath - . - 8j»

St. Ann's well . Hi"

Matlock Bai hi ... 68"

Spring . . « 66"

Sm hii cxperimentj un the waten of Buxtoa and Matlock.
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tlio road running by the fide of tlic river, and the dale being in (bmc parts (o narrow,

tliat ihrrc is liiile more than room for the luad between the rivcron one hand, and the

rucks on the other. In fume phtce.s it fpreada to a greater widili ; in all, it is a m )ll: ro-

mantic and beautilid ride'. The river is I'ometinies hid behind trets, fomelimcs it glides

friicoth and calm, loniitiniesa dillant fill is heard; here it tumbles over a ledge of

rocks, llretching quite acrol's, there it rulhes over rude fragments, torn by Itorms from
th'- impending malles. Kach lido, but particularly the farther one, is bordered by
lofty rocks, generally tl Jthed with woovl, in the molt pidbireique manner. In many
places where they feem to be quite perj)endicu!ar, and without any earth on them,

underwood, afli, and other trees Ihoot up, growing to the common height.

At Matlock are two baths, the old and the new ; the new is the firll, is a handfomc
houfe, and the fituation is much pK alantcr tiian that of the other, but the old is much
the largeft houfe, and moll frequented. Each of them has a bath. The company
iline together in a large room at two, and liip at eight, after which there is mufic for

thofe who choofe dancing, or cards for thole who prefer them. The charge for dinner

is ouc flnlling, and the fame for fupper ; every one drinks what he likes.

A little way from the old bath, a boatman is ready to ferry over to the other fide

of the river, where he has made a walk on the bank, through the wood at the foot of
the rocks, as far as the mouth of a lead mine, drained by an engine, which is worked
by the river. In this walk two little (Ireamlets are feen on the oppofite fide, haftening

down the bank. One of them falls from a conliderable height, but would have a bet-

ter elVed if the regular fteps over which it tumbles, were taken away. Returning to-

wards the landing place is an afcent to the top of the rock by about 220 fteps, befides

feveral gradual flopes ; this is fo well managed by dift'erent turnings, that though the

rock is here almoli perpendicular, little dilliculty is found in gaining the fummit ; and
the wood grows fo dole to the edge of the path, that there is no room for the lead

apprehenfion of danger. About halfway up is a feat overlooking the river and coun-

try. At the top is a fine pallure ground, floping from the very edge of the rock down
to a little valley, where a fmall bend of the river is feen, though from the fituation of

the ground, it appears to be a different one from that which you left below.

Turning to the right a ruflic bench is found, from whence is a full view of the whole
of that fcenery, of which different parts had prefented themfelves before. A blind

path acrofs the inclofures, leads from hence to the cotton-mill.

Between the bath and the village of Matlock, the ride is equally romantic with the

cntrace of the dale; but in one place t'. : rock, from itsfuperior height and boldnefs,

has acquired the name of Matlock great )i* high Torr. It is fliid the perpendicular

height is 140 yards. About half way up it is covered with underwood, without any
great trees ; the upper part is perpendicular, and almoft entirely bare, only here and
there is a fmall tree hanging out of a crevice. The river runs clofe at the foot, and
by the intervention of a ledge of ftone, forms a confiJerable cafcade. The ftrata

of ftone here exadtly correfpond with thofe, on the oppofite fide of the vale ; a proof

that fome violent convulfion has rent them afunder*.

A little beyond this is the village ; the houfes fcattered on the fide of the hills and

in the bottom, the bridge, the church, ftanding fingle, near the edge of a high rock,

yet ftieltered by trees, the meadows, the moving machinery of an engine for draining

a mine here, and the barren hills in the Lointain, form altogether a moft pidurefque

and delightful view.

VOL. ri.

• Whitchurft, p. ijj.
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I.I:

About a mile from Matlock briilgo, is a fccne fit for the pencil of a Salvator Rofa.

Take the ro.iil to ('.heiierfiulJ, anil at the turnpike go olTon the right, over a common
fcattered witli large grey (lones, wIkii a I'melting houfe called the Liimlis, is foon feen.

It (lands on a point, from wliich the watir falls a great heigiit over therudel^ rocks,

and has worn a deep hollow, covered with fragments of Hone, fome of them very

large, between which the current finds its way. At the bottom is a little mill, turned

by a fniall brancli of the ftreatn, which is conducted by a channel made for that pur-

pofe. A little above this mill is the llation for feeing the fall.

At this fmelting houfe red lead is nuuie by burning connnon lead a AifTicient time,

by which it is reduced in weight as much as 200 or 300 pound in a toil. On the

(loncs in the common I faw a little of th<' rock mofs, which is found plentifully at

Dolgelly, in Merionethfliire, and carried from thence to Dublin, where it is ufod

as a red dye.

Near Matlock bridge arc two chalybeate fprlngs, one by the fide of the road to

Bakewell, on the right h ml rifing the hill ; the other, which is stronger, is under a

bank in the road toAlfrcton, by the iido of the little Itream which cumcs down from
the fmelting mill, mentioned above.

In the way to Bonfal fome pieces of water have been lately formed by dams acroft

the little llrcam, which runs down that bottom, and on one of tlicm a large corn-mill

is built.

There is a pleafant ride on the road to Nottingham, the river being on the right, and
much wood on the fides ot the hills.

On the top of the hill called I\i'oer, which is above the church, is a (lone, faid to hav«

I)een formerly a rocking (lone, called in Corn^vall a Logan-llone, but it is not move-
able now; it has a round hole in the lop, exadly ref.mbling one which Dr. Borlafe^

in his antiquities of Cornwall, has given a piiat of, plate XI. fig. 4. It is not very large,

and is placed on two other (tones.

At Birchover (pronounced Bircher) are fome very large rocking Aones, called Rou-
tar-ftones, in a mod extraordinary fituation, well worth vifitin^. The bell way is to

go through Winder, keeping the church on the left, wh. n a road up the (leep fide of a
hill on the right leads to Bircher, a fmall village, at the farther end of which are thefe

ftoncs in an inclofure*. They are a moll wonderful ailemblagc of rocks, or rather

huge ftones, piled on one another, forming a hill, which runs in length for fevcnty

yards, or more, from eaft to wed, the north (ide and weft eml being nearly perpendicular.

You go up at the eaft end by a moderate afcent, when prodigious mailes of (lone prefent

themfelves, and a pad'age about fix feet high appears, which formerly went under part

of them, and came out on the north fide, but the middle of it is now fallen in. On
the north fide, you find fome immcnfe (tones, which form a kind of alcove, fceming as

if fcoopcd out (or that purjwfe. Going up to the higher part are two rocking ftoncs,

which can be moved by the hand ; one of them, fuppofed to weigh 50 ton, rells on two
points of lei's than a foot diameter each, but there is now earth and gmfs colleded,

which cover the ftone on whicl they reft, yet not fo as to prevent its beirg moveable.

On the higheft ftone of all, a round pillar of three joints, with a weather-cock at th«

top, has been let into fuch a hole as that which appears in the ftone on Riber, mentioned

abovef. On the north fide of one of the upper (toixes, towards the well end oi the

* ThciV n.iiil br what arc (L'glitly ui' ntiuiud by .-<tiikclcy, without afccrtainiiig the plicc i he fpcakt

•ftH'O tiiiiiiK on ihc tdpis ofoppolite hills on eiitciiiif; tlie I'cak couiiry, :imJ a hermitage l»y a great

tocl, calKil Ratclilf, on the back of which iluiics arc let up two and two, fonniiig a Celtic av<rnue.

f Mr. R.okc f.:ys, thii i»a rock-ba(un, and tbal thcic ar^ othcm here, Arch. v. vi. p. 1 11. where are

tcvcral views of ilicic rocks.
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hill, a chair is cut, with two arms of very rude worHiiiiinfliii), and a fcal for one
pcrfon on each fide of it. One of the uppennoft (tones nicufures 37 foct, or more, in

length.

When featcd in this chair, you fee towards the right a fmglo ftonc on an oppofite

liill ; called the Eandle, or AnviUftonc ; and to the right of that another, called Tho-
inas's Chair ; on this laft there was a few years ago, a (lone cur in fiiapo of a chair,

>vith a feat on each fide, but it is now thrown down. Looking to the lefr, on the points

of a high crag, are two upright ftones, called Robinhood's Stride ; a little to the right

of them, at the other end of the range, terniinating in a heap of loofe ftones, is Crat-

cliffTorr ; fouth of Robinhood's Stride is Bradley, or Bradwoll Torr, where is another

fhaking ftone. This laft is probably that which Dr. Borlafe fays he had heard of,

as being four yards high, and twelve round. Of the two at Routar, he fays, the

largeft is computed to weigh at leaft twenty ton, and it is on a karn twenty feet

high*.

At the foot of Routar, on the fouth fide, is a houfe called Routar-hall, once the ha-

bitiition of a gentleman's family, lately belonging to Mr. Eyre, of Derby, from whom
it dcfcendcd to theprefent lady Maflareene, his daughter; there is alfo afmall chapel.

From this houfe there is a way up to thel'e ftones, where part of them is feen in a moft

extraordinary pofition ; the higheft heap of them here forms a face to the weft, where
they hang over one another almoft without fupport, in the manner of that defcribed by
Dr. Borlafe in plate XI. fig. 5, but much larger. The guide would make you believe

that the facrifices were performed here, and that the marks of fire are ftill vifible on
thefe ftones. I cannot fay I could fee it. The north fide at this end confifts of vaft

mafles, piled on one another in the fame manner, fmall ftones feeming to have been put

in to fupport the large ones. The heap goes further towards the weft, but lefs high, and
is terminated by a fingle fquare ftonc placed on fome others.

It feems incredible that thefe ftones Ihould have been brought and placed here by any
human art, as no engines now known would be equal to the talk of bringing and placing

them in the pofition in which they are now feen. Yet when one confiders Stone-henge,

vhich is beyond doubt the work of art ; ,\fien we hear what malTes of folid ftonc were

carried to Palmyra, and raifed to a great height, one cannot fay it is impoihble that this

fliould be the work of human hands. Dr. Borlafe obfervesf, that the ancients had

powers of moving vaft weights, of which we have now no idv a ; whatever knowledge
was pofrcffed, was pofleffed by the Druids, and they are fuppofed to have had fo abfolute

a command of the peoplej, that nothing would be wanting to efteft what they might

defign. There are other certain marks of their having been in this neighbourhood.

But, after all, may not this heap be the efl'ed of that convulfion which has left fuch

aftonifhu:^ marks of its violence in this country; and might not the Druids, finding the

ftones here remove the furrounding earth, and ufe them as a place of religious worlhip,

taking advantage of the uncommon circumftancc of fuch large ftones being moveable

by fo finall a force, to make the multitude believe they were inverted with luperaatural

powers ?

Dr. Borlafe dcfcribes a Tolmen in Cornwall, and another in Scilly, to confift of a

large orbicular ftone, fupported by two ftones, between which there is a paflage, and
fays they are both in the decline of hills, beneath a large karn of rocks, ftanding on

two natural fupporters : he adds afterwards, ** Another thing is worthy of our notice

• AntiquiticB of Cornwall, p. 182.

J Rowland'i Mona Antiqua, p 67.

3 c a

f Ibid. p. 175.
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in this kind of monuments, which is, th;it undomonth thcfe vafl (loncs, there is a hole

or pairagf bitwccii llio rocks :*' whether tliis was ul'.'J aa a fanduary for an olffniler to

Jly to, or imroiluco prolclyti •, novices, people inuier vows, or about 10 facrilicc into

thfir more fuhlime niylloricf. ne docs not dctermiuc*.

I'he floms on Rout.irdo »iot feem to anfwerthe defcription of a Tolmen, but that

on Uradh'y 'I'orr does; i!ie palTage, liowevcr, might be fur a funilar purpofo.

Cratclirt" prefonts a broad and v..'ry lofty perpendicular front of Hones, wonderfully

large, facing Winder and Elton ; fome of the upper ones arc worn on the edges, as

if jagged, and many of them ar^* marked with feams, probably occafioned by the rain

walhmg away the fofter parts : Mr. Rookc fays there are four rock-bafons on the top.

At the we(K in end is a fmall cave in the rock, open to the fouth, which was formerly

the habitation of a hermit. At the e.id end of it the figure of our Saviour on the

crofs was carved on the Ibno, and great part of it is ftill remaining. On the left of it

is a niche. Facing the entrance was a fear, hewed out of the rock. A bed-place ieems

to have been ftparated from the reft, the holes remaining in which the pods were pro-

bably placed.

On the fame range of hill, two ftoncs danding upright in a direft line from one ano-

ther, have got the name of Robinhood's Stride ; they are alfo called Mock beggar-

ball, from the refemblancp they have to chimnies at each end of a manfion-houfe, and

which, on the north fide particularly, might induce the poor traveller to make up to it

m hopes of refreshment. Still more wed of this, is another craggy rock, which, from

the road to Elton, feems to hang almod without fupport.

About half a mile to the north of thefc rocks, on Hartlc-moor, or Stanton-moor, is

a circle of nine upright dones, called the Nine Ladies; a little wed of this is a fingle

done, called the King ; near this arc feveral cairns, fomc of which have been opened,

and bones found in themf.

On Birchcr-moor, towards Bakewell, I was told there is a dmilar circle, but the doncs

not fo high as in the oihcrt.

Going towards Elton, the guide Ihewed me the top of what he called a pill;»r of

eighteen or twenty feet in height, appearing between the Eandle-donc and Tho-
mas's Chair, towards Bakewell ; but at Bakewell I could not get any information

about it.

About 200 yards nofth from the Nine Ladies, and a quarter of a mile wed of tho

little valley which feparates Hartle-moor Ironj Stanton-moor, Mr. Rooke deferibes a

circular work called CalUe Ring. It has a deep ditch and double vallum; the entrance

is very vifible on the fouth ead fule, where part of the vallum has been levelled by thcr-

plough. The diamctor from N. F. to S. W. is 143 feet, from S. E. to N. W. 165
feet. As no coins or Roman utenfils have been found near it, he fays there feems to be
grounds to fuppofo it n Britifti, not Roman encampment. Some give it to the Danes,

who feeu red themfelves fomo time in Derby (hire, after they had driven out the Saxons,

but its vicinity to many Druidical remains, feem to fpeak it Britifli.

This gentlemen alfo mentions three remarkable dones, called Cat-dones, on thj ead
fide of Stanton-moor, at the cd^-^e of a declivity, Kwking over Darley Dale ; an.l ano-

llicr near them, called Gurfc-ltone, derived from the Britilh word Gorl'ed-dau, which

• Antiqiiitifi of Coftiwall, p 171, 17').

f Mr. Koulte Uyn. tlicte was ftuud vvitli boni-« a la^ge bliif gl:if» bead, wiili orifices not larger tliaii tlic

tij' uf a tt>b;iCcc)pijjc

I Mr. Roukt nicnlloiiJ this as bving <;ri ILidi-iiioor, lulf a mile wed of the Nine Ladies, and liavin^

•JM oi.ly iJx lionet.

Dr.
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Dr. Borlafe mentions as a place of elevation ufcd by the Druids from whoncc they ufed

to pronounce their ilccrccs. 1 lo gives alfo a plan of a fmall circular work in the middle

of Stanton moor, i6 yards diameter, and fome remarkable rocks near the village uf
Stanton.

Ihefe things my miforablc guide gave me no information of when 1 was there.

On the commons of Windor are fcvcral barrows, chiefly of flonc, but one of earth

was opened about the year 1768, when there were found in it two glafs velT Is, be-

tween eight and ten inches in height, containing about a pint of water, of a light green

colour, and very limpid. With thele was found a filver collar, or bracelet, and other

fmall ornaments, and one of filligree work, of gold, or filver gilt, and fet with garnets,

or red glafs. There were alfo feveral fquare and round beads, of various colours, of

glafs and earth, and fome fmall remains of brafs, like clafps and hinges, and pieces of

wood, as if of a little box in which the ornaments had been depofited*.

From Matlock there are many excurfions to be made. Thai to Routar, which I have

juft mentioned ; to Dovcdale, and Mr. Porte's, at Ham ; t> Iladdun-hall, Bakewcll,.

Mr. Eyre's, at Ilafl'op, and Monfal Dale; to Hardwick-hall ; to Chatfworth, and from
thence by Middleton l)ale to CaiUeton, in the high Peak, and fo to Tidfwell and

J3uxton.

The road to Dovedalc is by Middleton, leaving Wirkfworth on the left ; through

Braflington, Uradburn, and Tiflingtoii, into the turnpike-road from Bakewell to Am-
bourn, about two miles and a half from the lall place, coming into it at a little public-

houfe called the Dog and Partridge ; but the traveller mufl not depend on this houfe

for refrelhment. The road to Dovedale goes ou the turnpike by this houfe : palling

a church on the left, and two or three cottages on the right, you turn on the right

into a field, where there is no other track than what is made by the fummer vi-

fitors ; yet in the lower part of this, on tlie left, the entrance of the dale will be cafily

found.

Before I enter on a defcription of Dovcdale, I mufl mention that at Braflington there

is in a large pafture a rock, called Rainller, fpreading fomething like a turlcey.cock's

tail. On the moor, on the right, is a rocky hill, called Ilarbury, from whence you
fee to a great diilance. The moor is covered with rocks of a rough, ragged (h^ne. On
this common, fome years ago, a Kyd-vaen was difcovered by a farmer, who cut through

the barrow to get (tone ; he broke part of the lid, but found it fo troublefome that he

delifted, and the rell of it remained perfect, and was vifited by the gentleman from
whom I had this information. 1 belie\ 1 this is the fume as is now to be feen on the top

of Miningle-low, near liralllngton comii\on, between Newhaven and Winfter. On
this fpot were feveral, three of them arc now remaining, but partly hid by a plantation

of trees, which is surrounded by a wall. They coiififl of large perpendicular ilones fet

into the ground, and appearing fome more, fome lefs above the furface, fome clofe to-

gether, others not lo, and on the top of them is laid one large flat ftone. The moll
perfect is about nine lect in length, and on the north eafl fide there is room enough to

go down into it. Another leis perfect is 13 feet in length.

To return to Dovedale ; the walk between the rocks begins at a point, where
the river Dove turns a corner of the projecting hihs, one of which (on the left) is very

lofty, and is called '1 horpe Cloud. Here the horl'cs mull be left, b ollowing the courle

of the itrcam, you come to the upper part of the dale, called Mill-dale, wiiere there is

which leads towards A lllonfield, and the great copper-a htile public-houfe by a bridge.',

• Arch. T. iii. p. 274.

6 nun'.;
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mine of the duke of Devonfliire, called E£lon-mine. If you mean to go thither, a guide
muft be got to take the horfes round to the bridge.

Dovedalc is in every part deep and narrow, the river running fometimes clofe to •

tlie rocks on one fide, fometimes on the other, often barely leaving a foot*path*

I'hefe rocks, on both fides the water, are of grey limeftone, of every wild and grd-

tefque variety of height and fhape. Sometimes they (land fingle, like the fragments

of a wall, .or the tower of an old caftle ; fometimes they rife from a broad bafe in a

kind of pyramid, at others, flender like a pinnacle ; fometimes plain and perpendi-

cular; fometimes huge maOes hang on the upper part, almod without fupport, and
ferm to threaten deilrudion to any one who ventures beneath them. Yew, afb,

xvhiteleaf, and other trees, grow out of the crevices, fcattered in various parts, in

one place forniing a thick wood from the bottom to the top. Wood-pigeons, and

a great number of hawks are found here ; and th«re is a rabbit-warren, in which

3500 couple are taken in a year, the ikins of which fell for about eight (hillings a

ik}zen.

After going up a little way, there is on the right a large natural arch in a rock, which

(lands out fingle, and has the appearance of a wall ; this leads to a cavern in the rock be-

liind, called Reynard's-hall, and to another called his kitchen.

Towards the upper end i" another large arch and a cavern, called Foxholes. Be-
yond this, a turn on the right leads to a farm-houfe, called Hanfon Grange, but the

dream will lead to Mill-dale. The rocks continue fomc didance further, and then

are loft by degrees, a fragment peeping out here and there after the chain is difcontinued.

The Dove rifes near Buxton, in the parifh of Alftonfield, is here of various

vndth, very clear, deep in fome few places, but generally (hallow, runs rapidly,

and has many ftnall (alls, but none of confequence; the bed of it is fometimes

overgrown with weeds, and the fides often fo, which takes off much of its beauty.

Jt here parts the counties of Derby and Stafford. Poachers take from five to twenty

pounds weight of trout or grayling at a time, and carry them to Buxton or Matlock,

vrhcre they fell them for fix-pence or eight-pence a pound. Cray-fifh are alio taken

here.

On the top of the road, oppofite the Foxholes, cockles, perriwinkles, and other fea-

fhells are found ; (hells are aUo found petrified in the rocks, in feveral places. On the

hill in the road from Ham to Wetton, they are digging a crumbly red grit-ftone, almofl

entirely compofed of cockle and other (hells. On a hill oppofite Reynard's-hall, in an

old mine, a few cmrochi are found in the ftone ; and in the wood beyond is a vein of

ruddle, or red ochre, in chinks of the rocks, which is ufed to mark (heep with, and it

will not eafily wa(h out. In it are found cryftals of a courfe red colour, of five points,

iefs pcrfed than thofe found at Buxton, but harder. lava is faid to be feen about

Thorpe cloud, and in other parts of the dale. From this hill the rocks on the oppofite

fide of the river afTume new fliapes, and their (haduws projcfted by the fetting fun have

a fine effeft.

'1 his fcenc is romantic and wild, w ith more of the fublime than the beautiful ; but no

one ol curiofity who is in this part of the couairy can omit feeing it.

There is a way to go into this dale at tiiL- head oi it, by going to Hanfon Grange, which

(lands at one entrance, or to Mill-dnio at aiiuthcr ; but it cannot be found without a

guide, who may be taken from Tifl'Ugton, where is a icai ul tlic very ancient family of

Fitzlicrberi*. If this is preferred, the hi.:lt5> mult be lent lound to meet you at coming

out, if it is intended to go to Aflibourn.

• The iuihor of liic tuinuu. iasv-bjo)w, called Nanira Brfvi'in:, ws« of lliis family.

10 Leaving
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Leaving the dale, on going out of the field turn on the right to Mr. Porte's, at

Ham. His garden is in a bottom, furrounded by hills, and confifts only of a walk
round a meadow. The right hand hill is a rock, at the foot of which is the curiofity

that attracts the traveller. The rivers Hamps and Manifold ingulph themfelvcs at a
confiderable diftance from hence, and from each other, the one near fix, the other four,

miles off; the one running north, the other weft, yet they come out of the rock in this

place within lo prds of each other, the former from a hole of about four fcet deep,
the latter from one of 1 4. They prcfently join their ftreams, and receiving that cur-

rent of the Manifold which runs above ground from Wctton-mill, when there is too
much water to be received by the fwallows there, run under the name of the Manifold
into the Dove, at no great dillance. Some have aftcded to doubt whether the ftreams
which break out in the garden are really diftinft ones, or only difterent branches of the
fame ; but I was aflured by a man of obfervation, that he has feen at difterent times
one of them fwclled by a fudden fliower, the other remaining calm, and fo of each of
them. In this hilly country it is common for.a heavy fliower to tiiil in one place, when
at a fmall diftance it ftiall be fair weather.

In the rock above is a feat of which Congrcve was very fond, and where it is faid

he wrote his Old Bachelor, a play thought at that time to be very witty. The oppofite
hill rifi s ftecp and high, and is covered with a hanging wood, at the foot of which is

the chanP'^l lillid by the Manifold, when the cavity in the rocks at Wetton-mill will not
carry oft :>V the water, but dry in a feafon of drought. In this channel (up to the mill)
are ftones which ftiew a vein of pyrites, the fize of a knitting-needle, crofting the ftones

in various dire(.Hi(ins. It is fiiid that no others of the fort are found in the neighbour-
hood. From the upper end of this meadow a conical hill is feen, flat at the top, as if

the point was cut off. It feems to ftand fingle, amongft a heap of rude, mifliapen,

mountahis, and furius a ftriking objedl.

In the garden is a curious engine for fupplying the houfe with water, made by Mr.
Chatterton, a vc ry ingenious workman at Derby. There are two buckets which work
themfelves, one defcending as the other riies, the full one emptying itfclf into a pipe,
which conveys it to the houfe.

St. Bertram's well } his afli-trce growing over if, which the country people ufed
to hold in great veneration, and think it dangerous to break a bough from ; or his

tomb in the church, which arc mentioned by Plot *
j I did not hear of it at the

place.

About four miles from Ham, in the way to Edton-mine, is the village of Wetton, a
mile from which is a mill, of which, and the rocks about it. Smith has engraved a
view, amongft thofc he has given of this country. There is fome fcenery of rock and
water, but it will fcarce repay the trouble of a walk. In going to it you fee on thu
left a large cavern in n high rock, but it has nothing to compenfate the labor ofgoing
to, and defcending from it. In the bottom, a little befow the mill, the Manifold
lulhes into fome chalins in the foot of the rock, and runs under ground till it rifes in

the garden at Ham. The j;ardener proved the fa^t:, by putting fome corks into the
river here, and fixing a net at the place of its emerging at Mr. Porte's, where he found
them again.

Wetton is a very mean village, the inhabitants employed in mining. It is a poor
vicarage of 20I. a-year, the rhurch lerved about once a fortnight. This place belongs
to the duke of Dcvonlhire, mA the land lets from 10 to 40 Ihillings an acre. The cart*

Nulural liiAory of StafiurdflilrCi p. 307, 4C9,

ing
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ing at Efton-nii'ne is of much fervice to the farmers here, who earn a good deal of mo-
ney by it.

That mine, which is a little beyond, is perhaps the richefl: copper mine in Europe.

The hill in which it was found, is about 700 feet perpendicular in height. It was
difcovered about the year 1739, by a Comirti miner, who, palling over the hill, ac-

cidentally picked up a bit of the ore. The firft adventurers, however, expended more
than 13,000!. before they got any returns, and fevcral of them gave it up ; the fecond

fett were more fortunate. After finking a fliaft of 300 yards deep, and driving an adit,

they found great quantities of copper ore, which increafed the lower they defcended.

At the end of their leafe, the duke took it into his own hands, and for fome years

cleared eight or io,oool a-year; but in 1779 and 1780, the demand was fo great on
account of (heathing the men of war with it, ^then fnft ufedy that he worked it to the

extent of 30,000!.

This mine in its pofition differs from any yet difcovered in any quarter of the world.

The copper does not run in regular courfes or veins, but finks perpendicularly down,
widening and fwelling out as it defcends, in form of a bell.

The miners work fix hours at a time for one (hilling; women, by talk, earn

from 4d. to 8d. aday
;

girls and boys from 2d. to 4d. A great number are em-
ployed*.

At the bafe of the hill is an adit, by which you may go a confiderable way into ths

mountain, but to defcend to the lower part requires a relblution which every one does

not poffefs ; and indeed it is a work of hazard to fuch as are not accuftomed to that mode
of travelling.

If too much of the day is taken up in this excurfion, to return to Matlock with con-

venience, (which may be the cafe by going to Dovedale and Ham only) very good ac-

commodations may be had at Aflibuni ; and the celebrated picture of Raphael's, at Oke-
over, fuppofed to have been one of the coUedtion of Charles I. may be feen the next

morning.

The church of Afhburn was dedicated to St. Ofwald, by Hugh de PatifliuU, bi-

(hop of Coventry, in 1241, as appears by an infcription on a brafs plate, found on

repairing the church fome years agof, which is as follows ; Anno ab incamatione Dni

Mcclxjviij' ke Maij dedicati eft hxc eccia & hoc altare confecratum in honore lei

Ofwaldi regis & martiris a venerabili patre dno Hugone de PatifliuU Coventrenfi Epif-

copo.

In theHarlefanMS. n»i486, fo. 49, b. is a copy of this infcription, (differing in a
few letters only) which is there faid to be written m an old Saxon charader, in brafs,

in Mr. Cokayne's houfe at Aihbunt. There is no date to the memorandum.
It is remarkable that the bifliop fliould be ftyled of Coventry only.

The manor of Afhburn with that of Wirkefworth was given by King John to William
Ferrers, earl of Derby J.

Near AOibuyn is Bentley, the feat of the Beresfords, who have enjoyed it from the

time of the conqueft. In the church is a monument for one of the family, who had i6
fons, eight of whom loft their lives in the glorious battle of Agincourt.

The ride to Bakewell is a very pleafant one, by the Great Torr and the village of
Matlock. On croffmg the bridge, keep the river on the left, which accompanies the

road a confiderable way, fomttimes near, fometimes farther off j on the other fide

• The Gentleman'* Migtz'int for 1769 p. ^9, has 1 particular account of thi» mine.

f A fac limile of which is is the Gent. Mag. Sept. i;-!. X Dugii. Bar. ir. i. p. 360.

of
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of it a variety of hills rllo in fucceiTion, various in form and colour, fome pafture,

fome com, fome heath. The clergyman's houfc at Darley, fnug in the bottom, has

a neat and chearful appearance. On feveral of the hills plantations have been made,
which are now getting up, and on others are natural woods. In different dales viU

bges are feen, particularly Winder, and innumerable cottages are fcattered on the

fides of the hills, which greatly enliven the fcene. Culture is generally extended to

the tops of the mountains ; nor are even the mafles of (lone, which in many places

lie fo thick as feemingly to render all attempts of the plough friiitlefs, able to ftop

the hand of induftry. The miners employ thofe hours which are not fpent in

fubterraneous work, or neceffary refreflimenf, and that Ikill which they acquire

from their profeilions, in clearing the ground for the ploughs, and it repays the

labor.

At Roofley bridge the right hand road goes diredlly to Chatfworth ; the left, crof».

ing the bridge, to Bakewell. About a mile on this fide Bakewell, Haddon Hall pre-

fents its venerable front, on the fide of a hill, overlooking the little river Wye, and

fome exceeding rich paftures, reckoned the finelt in the country. The houfe is ca(lel>

lated, and confifts of two courts, round which the apartments and offices are built.

Over the door of the great porch, leading into the hall, are two coats of arms, cut in

ilone ; the one is Vernon, the other is Fulco de Pembridge, lord of Tong, in Shrop-

fhire, whofe daughter and heir married fir Richard Vernon, and brought him a great

eflate. In the fouth front is a gallery, about no feet long, and 17 wide, the Boor

of which is faid to have been laid with boards cut out of one oak, which grew in

the park. In the middle is a large recefs, with a window, and feveral other great bovr

windows. In one of them are the arms of England, circled with the garter, and fur-

mounted with a crown. In another are thofe of the earl of Rutland, impaling Ver-

non with its quarterings, and circled with the garter. In the fame window are the

arms of the earl of Shrewlbuiy*, alfo circled with the garter. In a corner of the firil

court is the entrance to the chapel, under a low, (harp-pointed arch. In the eall win-

dow were portraits of many of the Vernon family, parts of which ftill remain, but a

few years ago the heads were (lolen from them. A date of Milkftmo ccccxxvlj is le-

gible. In the north window the name Edioardus Vernon^ and his arms, remain j and
m a fouth window is Willmus Trujfell. In a dark part of the chapel (lands the Roman
altar, dug up near Bakewell, on which, according to Camden, is the following in>

fcription

:

Deo Marti

Braciacrc

Ofitius Cazcilian

Prefeft

Tro . .

.

V S

The rooms (except the gallery) are dark and uncomfortable, and give no favourable

idea of our ancedors' fade or domeflic pleafures ; yet was this place tor ages the feat of

magnificence and hofpitality. It was at length quitted by its owners, the dukes of Rut-

Jand, for Bclvoir callle in Linconfliire.

For many generations it was the feat of the Vcrnons. Prince Arthur, fonof Ilonry

VII., ufed to vifit fir Henry Vernon at this place. Sir George, the lall heir male, who

• Sir Hfnry Vernon marrietl a daughter of John, the fecond eail of Shrew(bury. .A. very curious and
accurate dcfcription of thii houfe is givtu by Mr. King, in the 6lh vol. of the Archxologia, p. 3^6.

VOL. n. 3 D lived
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lived in the time of Queen Elizabeth, gained the title of King of the Peak, by his gene>

rofity and noble manner of living. His fecond daughter carried this edate in marriage

to John Manners, fecond fon of the firft earl of Rutland, which title afterwards defcend^

ed to their pofterity. For more than loo years ntter the marriage this was the prin-

cipal refidence of the family, and the neighbourhood did not feel the lofs of their old

patrons. So lately as the time of the firft duke of Rutland, (fo created by Queen
Anne) feven fcore fervants were maintained, and during 12 days after Chriltmas,

the houfe was kept open with the old Englifh hofpitality. This nobleman was fo

fond of the country that he rarely left it, and when he married his fon to lord Ruf>

felt's daughter, made it an article in the fettlement that (he (hould forfeit part of the

jointure if (he ever lived in town without his confent. What would a modem lady

fay to fuch a (lipulation ! The chara<5ter of this nobleman was truly great, and he

received the nobleft pleafure in the enjoyment of the love and refpeft of his neigh-

bours, and the bleflings of the poor. Can the fa(hionable round of diflipation, in the

town in winter, at the watering-places in the fummcr, afford a heart>felt fatisfa£lion equal

to this ?

Bakewell is at the foot of the hills ; the church with a handfome fpire (landing on a

little eminence makes a good appearance. The font in it is of great antiquity ; and at

the weft end is a Saxon arch. In one of the chancels is a raifed tomb for fir George
Vernon and his two wives, with their figures at full length on it ; and againft the wall

are two magnificent monuments of alabauer, one for fir John Manners and Dorothy his

wife, daughter and coheirefs of fir George Vernon ; the other for fir George Manners
and his wife, (who erected it in her life-time) and their four fons and five daughters,

with all their figures. In the eaft chancel is a fmall raifed tomb of alabafter, for John

Vernon, fon and heir of Henry Vernon, who died 12 Aug. 1477. The letters of the in-

fcription were originally railed, but having been damaged, are now let into the ilab, the

old form of them being preferved.

In the church-yard is an ancient ftone crofs, faid to have been brought hither from
fome other place.

The houfe which was formerly the Angel inn, and had a bath in it, is now a private

houfe, and the bath is deftroyed.

This place is now only a vicarage, worth about Sol. a-year, being an impropriation to

the dean and chapter of Litchfield ; but it is a very extenfive parilh, comprifing feven cha-

pels of eafe, fome of which are worth 40I. and 50I. a-year, or more, to which the vicar

appoints : Buxton, 1 4 miles off, is one of them. At the reformation, as much land and
tythes were fold off by the dean and chapter, at fmall refervcd rents, as it is computed
are now worth 3 cool, a-year.

On the right hand of the bridle-road from hence to Chatfworth, is a fquare plot in a

pafture, with a tumulus in it, which is hollow at the top, a few thorns growing on it.

This was part of the caftle built by Edward the Elder, in 9a4*, which was of great ex-

tent, as appears by foundations occafionally difcovered ; but there is not now a (lone of

it to be feen.

From this fpot is a delightful view of the town, the valley, the river, the mea-

dows, and the oppofite hills. Near the foot of the caftle-hiil, a copper bolt head,

* Tlie words in Gihfon'a Saxon Chron. under that year ire (
" Porrexit inde 'i. e. a Snoti'ngham) in

Peaclond ad Badecanwyllam (i. t. BakcwcU) & juflit exzdificari urbem in cjua viciiiia, & prxlldiu fiimari,"

p. 1 10. From the name of Badccanwylla it may be conjedlurcd dial the bath here had been in ufe \ong

teforc thit tlioc
;
probably made by the Roa.ani.

an
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an inflrument difcliarged from feme engine, was lately found, covered with a green
crud.

Near two miles beyond Bakewell is a village called Afhford in the Water ; on rifing

the hill beyond it (in the road to Tidfwell) a wall guards a precipice on the left, froiu

whence is a moft enchaniing fcene. The bottom is a narrow dale, called Monfall
Dale, running between the mountains on your left hand, and, oppofite to the place

where you ftand, winding round the corner of a projecting hill, and at length loft be-

hind another, which feems to clofe the vale. It is watered by the lively little river

Wye, which rifmg near Buxton, about -10 miles off, finds its way between the hills,

and runs through this dale, by Alhford, Bakewell, and Haddon Hall, into the Der-
went. The delcent from the point of view is fteep and abrupt ; at the boltom Hands
a farm-houfe, in a moft piCturefque fituation, (haded by fome trees, and jult by is a
ruftic wooden bridge over the ftream, reding on fome rocks, and forming a communi-
cation with the oppofite ground. The. river runs through meadows mixed with a few
corn fields, fometimes of a confiderable width, fometimes narrowed by banks orna-

mented with fine trees ; widening again it runs round a fmall ifland ; here it breaks

over rocks, there it fteals foftly along, and twifting in a thoufand meanders, is at

length loft behind the point of a hill, but the found of a confiderable fall of its waters

is heard. The fide of the left hand hill, which is very fteep, is in fome parts of the

fineft turf, in others covered with underwood, from ihe brow to the water's edge.

The projecting hill, which is oppofite, is of green turf, and after rifing to fome
heighth, becomes nearly flat ; its plain is adorned with fingle trees difperfed over it,

after which it rifes again. .

A horfeman may crofs the water by the farm-houfe, and will find a track on his

left, by which he may pafs through this little vale to Aftiford, and fo return to Bake-
well; and by going this way will gain a fight of the waterfall, which is well worth
vifiting. The duke of Devonftiire, who is owner of this fairy dale, has often brought
the dutchefs to enjoy the beauties of it. If you have an inclination to go up this dale,

and trace the ftream towards its fource, you come to a point of land, where the Wye
receives another little ftream, which rifes on Wardlaw Moor ; on this laft ftream is a
place called Bright Pool, to which people fometimes go to bathe, though it is nothing
more than a part of the rivulet deeper than the reftj but the water of it is fuppofed
to poflefs fome medicinal qualities. Higher up is a fmall fall of the current over the
rock, not worth the trouble of going through the bufties to fee. At the point of land
above-mentioned, a gentleman to whom it was allotted on an inclofure, has made a
large plantation of lavender, peppermint, and other aromatic herbs, and fet up a dif-

tillery of them. This is called Crefsbrook Dale, and if the wood was properly cleared

away, I am told it would be a Dove Dale in miniature.

At Afliford a confiderable work is carried on in poliftiing black marble, dug there,

and brown or yellow brought from Money-afli, and other places, about three niiles oft".

About the year 1 748, one Mr. Watfon ereded the mill for this purpofe, the mechanifin
of which is very ingenious, and was his own invention. The machines are moved by
wheels turned by the ftream, and faw, level, and polifti, different pieces at the fame
time The black marble takes I'o fine a polifli that the flabs have the appearance of
looking-glafs. The grey is full of fea-ftiells, andrefembles that found in fome parts of
Suflox.

Two miles fn^n Bakewell, in tliL- ShcfHckl road, is Haflbp, a handfome feat of Mr.
r.yrc, in whofe family it has been from the 13 Henry VII. when it was purchafcd by

3^2 his

1.1
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his anceftor of fir Robert Plompton, of Plompton^. He purfues a plan begun by hi»

lather, of making large plantations ot trees. The walks in them are pleafant and well

kept. He has built a green-houfe and hot-houfe.

Of all the amufements which a plentiful fortune enables a man to enjoy, there is per-

haps none fo rational as that of planting. It is not only a prefent pleafure, but a future

profit ; not only a private advantage, but a public benefit. Indead of decaying, like the

works of art, a plantation improves with years, and the longer a man lives, the greater

the beauty and value of his woods. Nor is it for pofterity only that the planter works,

many forts of trees may be cut for profit in the compafs of a moderate life ; neither is

the pleafure derived from it confined to himfclf, every paflengcr partakes of it. Let

any one who has travelled through the uninclofed counties fay how chearful, after

pafling a long tradl of common field land, is the appearance of the few homedeads
around the little village, their hedges adorned with trees, and (heltering the cottages of

the inhabitants!

Hnrdwick Hall, a noble old feat of the duke of Devonfliire, is about ten miles from.

Matlock. The way is, through the village, turning on the right when over the bridge,

and then the road inclines to the left. Pafs feme barren commons, and over an ex-

ceeding hilly road, into a rich country. At about ten miles the hall is leen on a high

hill, like a caflle in the midfl of a wood. It was brought into the Devonfliire family by
the countefs of Shrewsbury (mentioned at Derby) who built it near the fpot where the

old manfion flood, part of which is flill remaining ; but much of it was pulled down,
and the timber ufed in building the prefent houfe at Chatfworth. In Kennett's Memoirs
of the Cavendifh Family, he fays, that one of the rooms in this old houfe was of fuch

exa£l proportion, and fuch convenient lights, that it was thought fit for a pattern of mea*

fure and contrivance of a room in Blenheim ; but he does not fay what room. Willianv

earl of Devonfhire, great grandfon of this lady, refided here, and by his weight and

influence contributed very much to the revolution. King William raifed him to the

title of duke, and honoured him with the highefl employments. He was a firm and
Heady patriot

i
the infcription which he ordered for his tomb is remarkable

:

Willielmus dux Devon
Bonorum Prhicipum fidd'is fubdituSy '

Inimicus Es* Invi/us tyrannu.

The houfe is built of (lone, dug out of the hill on which it ftands^ and has a lofty

lower at each corner, and a fpacious court in the front. Going through a large hall,

a grand (tair-cafe leads to the apartments on the firfl floor.

At the head of the flair-cafe is the chapel and the dining-room, in which are feveral

family pidures.

The countefs of Shrcwfliury in a clofe black drefs, a double picked ruff, lonj chain

of five rows of pearls, reaching below her waill, fleeves down to her wrills, turned up

with fmall picked white cufl's, a (an in her left hand, her hair brown.

Charles Cavendifh, brother to the third earl of Devonfhire.

Charles Cavendifh, brother to the firfl duke, taken when he was afleep.

William, the firfl duke, in armour.

Sir Harry Cavendifh, brother to the fecond duke.

Jtihn lord Burleigh, fon to Ann, countefs of Exeter.

Elizabeth, countefs of Devonfhire.

• Harl.MS.No. 1486. fo. 49>

A head.
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A head, by fome called that of Erafmus, but the Cavendifli arms arc on it, and
other arms, in fmgle fhields.

Robert Cecil, third foivto William, fecond earl of Salifbury, a fmall whole length.

Lord treafurer Burleigh.

Sir William Cavendilh, the hu(band of this lady, at 4?, in a fur gown, long picked

beard, whiikers, Hnall flat cap, glove in his left hand..

One of the countefs's hufbands (which of them is not known) in black cloaths and
cloak, large plaited rufF, fmall picked beard and whiflcers.

A head, faid to be of fir Francis Bacon.
Over the chimney are the countefs's arms, in a lozenge, and underneath are thefa

words ;
" The conclufion of all things is to fear God, and keep his commandments.

E. S. 1597." From this room a pafiage, open to the hally leads to the drawing-room,

which is wainfcottcd about fix feet high, and above that hung with tapeltry. In this

room is a pi£lure of the countefs, where (lie appears in a more advanced age than fhe

did in that which is in the dining-room ; the drefs is black, the fame chain of pearls,

a large rufF with hollow plaits, a kind of figured gauze veil comes over her hair to the

forehead in the middle, but leaves the fides of her hair uncovered, and hangs down
behind ; her hair is here of a golden colour. Quere, therefore, as the hair in the

other portrait is brown, whether they are both meant for her. From this piduru

Vertue engraved his print of her. Over the chimney are her arms, in a lozenge, with

two flags tor fupporters, and underneath are thefe lines, alluding to the great fortune

fhe brought }.

Saiigrui eCornu Cordc Oculo Ptde Cervus ct aure.

Nobilis at claro poixlere nobilior.

Beyond thfs are three bed-rooms, in one of which is a bed worked by the Queen of

Scots, when (he was here under the care of the earl of Shrewfbury ; it is in filks

worked on canvafs, and then fet on black velvet. The chairs and hangings are alfo by
her. In the latter is a figure adoring the crofs, and 1 2 whole lengths, females, with

the names over them, of Conflans, Artemifia, Pletas, Chaftity, Lucretia, Liberality,

Perfeverance, Penelope, Patience, Magnanimity, Zenobia, Prudence. Another flight

of flairs leads to the (late apartments. On the (lair-cafe here is a whole length of the

firfl duke on horfeback, in an embroidered coat, a large wig, and a feather in his

hat.

Ihe (late room, in which the firfl duke ufod to have his levees, is very lofty, 65
feet long, 33 wide ; and at the upper end of it is a chair of flate, under a canopy. It

is hung with tapeflry to fome height, over which is colored llucco, reprefenting the

court of Diana, hawks, dogs, &c.

The (late drawing-room is hung with tapeflry. Over the chimney is the (lory of

Abraham ofTering up Ifaac, in the fame fort of (lucco as in the lad room.

Adjoining to this is the (late bed-room, and the bed-room of the Queen of Scots,.

Over the door her arms are carved in wood, with M R in a cypher, and round it,

Marie Stewart par la grace de Dicu Royne De/cojl' Douaricre de France. Crefl, a lion \.

motto. In my defens.

Another bed-room.

A gallery, about 1 95 feet in length, extends the whole of tho eafl front, with win-

dows in fquare recelTes projecting beyond the wall. In this gallery are a great number
of portraits of royal and noble perfonages, many of them hurt, and fome cniirely de-

ftroyed by damps.

I i On;
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On the left hand going in is a whole length of C^uecn Elizabeth, in agoWn painted
vith fcrpents, birJs, afoahorfo, fw;in, oftrich, &:c, hci- hair golden.

James V. king of Scots, set. a8, Mary, his focond wife, set. 24, in one piece.

Sir Thomas More, in a fur gown, and black can.

Henries IV. VI. VII. VIII.

William, fecond earl of Salilbury.

Mary the Firft of England.
The countefs of Shrewlbury, a half length, a black gown faced with ermine, a ruff

with fmall plaits, three chains of pearls, interfperfed with gold ornaments, not hanging
very low ; her hair yellow.

Edward VI.

Sir William Cavcndidi, as in the other room, set. 44.
Henry VIII.

Thomas Hobbes, set. 89.

Cardinal Pool.

James 1. when a bov, in a very aukward drefs.

Henry yill.

One of the Cavcndiflics, 1576, act. iS*
Queen Elizabeth.

Stephen Gardiner.

James I. .xt 8. a* 1574, a hawk on his hand.

George Talbot, carl of Shrewlbury, at. 58, a** 1580.
Maria D. G. Scotia piijftma rcgina^ Francia Doweria anno atatis regr.i 36 Anglic£

Ciipiiiia 10.

Amongll thofe next the windows, which are almoft defaced, are Arabella Stuart,

lord Darnley, fir Thomas Wyatt, and King Richard the Hid.

The duke fometimes fpends a few weeks here in the fummer, and indeed the fitua-

don is a very noble one.

To make the excurfioH to Chatfworth, the pleafanteft, though not the neareft ride,

is by Bakcvveli. Turning on the right hand in the town, crofs the river, and afcend

the hill by a bridle road, going by the fite of the caflle, mentioned bclorc ; this hill is

very fteep, but from the fide ot it the town, the river, and the meadows, prefent a
very plcafing landfcapc. From the dcfcent on the oppofite fide, Chatfworth is fecn in

the bottom, with its woods and numerous additional plantations made by the late duke,

the tops of the {lony and barren hills (hewing themfelvcs behind it. It does not appear

to advantage from hence, as the vale is fo narrow, that the lawn in the welt front is

hardly didinguiflied, and the woods behind fcem torifeclofe to the houfe.

At the entrance of the park a handfome houle is built by the duke for his chaplain

(who has the Hving of the place) on the fpot where the inn, called Edenfor (pro-

nounced Enfor) inn, lately fiood ; and the inn is removed to the left of the village, in

the road fjom Matlock (which pafles through part of the park) to Bafslow and Tidf-

well. In the way to the houfe, crofs the river Derwent, by a very elegant (lone bridge

of three archrs, ereflcd by Mr. Paine ; the fculpture is the work of Cibber ; thofe m
the niches of the piers arc of flatuary marble, the others of ftonc from a neighbouring

quarry. On the left of this, by tiie river fide, hid by trees, is the remain of an old

fquare tower, moated round, called Mary Queen of Scut's bower, or garden, from a

garden which there ufed to be on the top of the tower, in which Ihe probably was al-

lowed to ainufc hcrfclf.

So
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So much has been faid of this houfe, at a time when there was no houfe in the

country to be compared with it, that it is no wonder if the vifitor is difappointed. It

was built in the reign of William HI. and is certainly maj^nificent, but you look in vain

lor thofe beautiful productions of the pencil, which now fo frequently adorn the feats

of our nobility and gentry ; a few whole length portraits m one of iha Ihito apart-

ments are nearly all you fee. The chapel is elegant, and there is a good deal of the-

cxquifite carving of Gibbon, who loft his life here in putting it up, by a fall from a

fcaitbld : in the library, which is feldom opened, are a few antiques. 1 he manner in

which you are fhewn the houfe, does not prejudice you much in its favour. Nor can

I fay any thing in praife of the garden, as it is now kept ; the conceits in the water-

works might be deemed wonderful when they were made, but thofe who have con-

templated the water-falls which nature exhibits in this country, and in various parts of
the kingdom, will receive little pleafure from feeing a temporary flream falling down a

flight of fteps, fpouted out of the mouths of dolphms or dragons, or Iquirted from the

leaves of a copper tree. The little current in the wood above, which defcends in a

perpetual rill from the refervoir on the hills, would, if properly exhibited, furnifh a

much more pleafmg fcene, though it could not be faid to be in the ftile of the houfe,.

magnificent. The walks which lead to the higheft part of the wood, are clofe, with-

out openings to let in views of the country, or of particular objeds, and yet in many
parts the underwood is cut down for ufc, clofe to the walks, which has a very difa-

greeable appearance. At the point of the wood is a building, called the Hunting
Tower, probably intended to furnifh a fight of the hunters on the furrounding hills,

but it does not now anfwer the purpofe, the trees being in fome parts grown fo high as

to intercept the view. It is a fquare, with a rounded tower at each angle, two ftories

above the ground floor, the top leaded, about 90 feet high in the whole. There ia a
better view to the weft and north, before coming to it, than there is from the building

itfelf, owing to the growth of the trees, and a very fine one this is. The houfe, the

park, the river, the kitchen-garden (of fix acres) lie immediately below ; beyond is^

Mr. Eyre's, at HafTop, with the plantations about his houfe ; Bafslow, Stony Middle-
ton, diftinguifhed by the fmoak of its lime-kilns ; and Stoke-hall, with the barren hilLs

called Bafslow-barrow, forming a contrafl to the other cultivated parts.

By a view of Chatfworth, taken by Knyflf, and engraved by Kip, about the year

1709, it appears that the wood extended only to the foot of the hill where this tower
flands, except that there were two fmall round clumps near the farther end ; though
the whole is now covered, and many of the firs are of confiderable fize, fo that the

profpeft was then clear and uninterrupted. Frora hence the date of the plantation may
be nearly afcertained.

Above the wood is level ground, in which is a large nurfcry of firs, oaks, &c. re-

moved hither from the warmer nurfery below, by way of being hardened for the ftill

colder climate of the bleak hills, which rife beyond, and where the duke is making a
plantation of about 1 ao acres. He plants about 20 acres of it in a year with Scotch fir,

oak, and larch, of three years old. The ground is trenched a foot or 16 inches deep,
the turf thrown at bottom, the earth on that, and then the trees are planted at about
three feet diflance. This work is done from Chridmas to April. By being planted
fmall, the roots get good hold of the ground before the wind has much power over
them, and afterwards they fhoot with great ftrength.

It i» on thefe hills'that the refervoir is made which fupplies the water-works and the
houfe ^ it contains about 16 acres.

Return rA'
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• Return by a boundary walk near the outfiJe of the prefcnt woods, and crofs the rill

froni thprcl'ervoir, which defceiids very Iwiftly tor about loo yards to the water-temple,

and nii'^lit be llicwn to much advantaj^e. Pals by fome pieces of water to the grand

cMual, which is 325 yards long, and 25 bn>;ul, and is on the fpot where originally itood

a hill, which was removed to open a view to the country. Jiere are fome line trees,

aiul from hence Bal'slow-barrow (luws its naked top over the houfc. A wood on the

high parts of it, not hiding the ivliole of the ground (or rather rock) would have a

good effect, but it is not the property of the duke. IVom the end of this canal there

is a noble terrace walk leading to the houfe, feparated by a balullradc from a walk in

a fhrubbery below, which is parted by u iunk Icnce from the park, and has a fine Hope

down to the river, with a view of that and the bridge. 'Ihe balullradc and the under-

wood fpoil that view from the terrace.

The great (lablis are niagiiihci lit and well contrived. The well and north fronts

extend 202 feet ; the centre part ol the it)uth front contains (landings for twenty-one

horfes; there are two llabks for Kven hunters each, and two- for three each; a three

flail liable for ftallions ; a larrier's (liop, other workfliops, lodges for the domeltics,

and different offices adjoining. Bchdes this, there is llabling for thirty-hx hories

in the buildings adjoining to the houfc. Thtfe ilablcs and the bridge were built about

1760.

The alterations made in the grounds by the late duke, were under the diredlion of

Mr. Lancelot Brown*.

In returning to the inn, you may go on the right hand, when over the bridge, and

from fome round clumps of trees fee all that fide of the park. A new gate is made
here, which comes out jult by the inn.

Hv going to the high ground on the left fide of the park, above the road from Matlock,

t!iat part is feen to advantage, and it is the mod beautiful, the trees being finer, and belter

dilpcrlld.

However little the noble owner may be inclined to lay out his money in difpofing his

grounds according to the modern, fiinple and beautiful ftile, he is not backward, when he

IS here, in dillributing it to the diilrell'ed. The poor, the widow, and the fatherlefs,

bids that providence which has bellowed fuch wealth on one fu ready to relieve their

wants.

1 he landlord of the inn at the park gate is an intelligent, fenfible man, and can fur-

nilh very good accommodations.

To fee the Peak, &c. a lodging will be wanted either at Cafileton, or at Tidfwell ;

the latter is much the moll comfortable, and the ufage at the George is very civil, in a

plain llile. If the traveller dines at Edcnfor, he (hould fleep at TidlwtU, and go to Caf-

tletcn in the morning.

The road to either, from Edenfor inn, is by Middleton-dale; crofs the river by a bridge

at Bafslow, another at Calver, and then come to Stony Middleton, where the unufual

figure cf the church, or rather chapel, which is an odagon, ftrikes the eye. Over

the town is feen the fmoak of the numerous kilns, ufed for burning the rocks into lime

for manure, by means of which the mod barren of thtfe hills are fertilized. Thefe

kilns are built at the foot of the rocks, from which the Hone is got to be burnt ; they

work only in the fummer, except one, which is condantly employed in burning lime

for a fmelting cupola here. It takes up two dr.ys to burn a kiln ; the lime is drawn

out at bottom, and iold for two pence a ftiike, or bufhel. The mtn earn from eii^ht

* Pitiue't Plain, &«.

to
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to ten (hillings a week. Small carts bring a load of flack (the fmall part of the pit.coal)

from about Sheffield and Chefterfield, and receive for it a load of lime. Three flrike

of lime are confidercd as a load, and frum^o to 50 loads arc laid on an acre. Coals

are fold here for 6d. the hundred weight.

The lime-ftonc is one mafs of flielln, all of the cockle and oyfter kind*.

The chapel is a chapel of ease to the church of Hatherfage, was rebuilt in 1759, and
is very neat in the infide.

Land letts from a guinea to 50 fliillings an acre. Little wheat or barley is grown, but

large quantities of barley and malt are brought from Wirkfop and Mansfield, for the

Manchefter carriers, who come hither to receive it.

In this place is a tolerable inn, called The Man in the Moon—and on the north fide

the town there is a bath, called St. Martin's, nearly as hot as that at Buxton, bubbling

up continually like that ; it is enclofed by four walls, but is open at the top, and has

been ufed by poor people with good fuccefs in rheumatic cafes. Near this a drinking

warm fpring rifes out of a rock, and falls on the earth below, having no bafon to re*

ceive it. There are alfo three perpetual warm bubbling fprings on the wed fide the

church -yard. Thefe warm waters, like thofe at Matlock, are petrefyingf. There is

alfo a chalybeate fpring here|.

In the lead-mines on the other ftde the mountain, above thefe fprings, and about two
fathoms above the lead ore, was a bed of Boulder-ftones, any one of which being

broken, is found to contain from half a pint to a gallon of foft bitumen^, like Barbadoes

tar ; it melts before the fun or fire to oil. There were alfo feveral fprings in the mines,

that took fire with a candle, and would burn a week or fortnight ; and all the water

drilling through this (Iratum of Boulder-ftones will take fire, and burn many days.

This bed was continued between two and three miles all along Hucklewedge, with its

burning waters. Ihe firil difcovery of thefe ftones happened by a workman's breaking

one of them ; the outfide was only a (hell of (lone, filled with a foft matter, in which

he (luck his candle, which burning down to this fubdance, it melted and burnt, and
Mras then a fine clear balfam, without fmell, except thrown into the fire. When cooled,

it hardened like fine fat, and at firll was ufed for greafmg boots and flioes, but was found
xo (hrivel them up.

On the north fide of the mountain, oppofite thefe fprings, is a mine which cannot be
worked, for in picking or (Iriking the ore, the fudden (liaking of the metal gives fuch

a violent motion to the fulphur, that it makes an explofion like fired gunpowder, fo as

great lumps rife and fly about
||.

This is the entrance of Middleton-dale, through which the turnpike road runs. Ic

is a narrow valley, or rather cleft, between lofty rocks, which feem to have been rent

by fome great convulfion of nature ; they are moltly bare, or with a few fcattered

bufhes, or trees. In con(irmation of the opinion that the rocks have been torn al'undcr,

it has been obferved that the veins of lead in the mines on one fide, have correfponding

veins in the fame direction, on the other. A ftreanilet runs down by the fide of the

road, great part of the way. Where the road turns off to Eyam (pronounced Erne)

Mr. Longftone has placed a feat on the fummit, has planted fome trees, and made a

grotto with fpars, &c. found in the neighbourhood. One Bennefon earns a livelihood

here by colle£\ing them, and has a number of fpccimens at his houfe. In the church*

• Short, p. 96 f Short's Miftory of W.iters, p. 94. 102. X Ibid, p. 2R9.

§ Qii. If thii is the rock, oil, or iiiirits biilter, mentioned by Mr, Peniiant, in his Tour in Wales, 1773,

p. "4x1.

U !5hort, p 97.

VOL. II. 3 B yard
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yard of Fyam is a ftone crofs, fuppofal by an eminent antiquarian to be Daniili. At
the time the great earthquake happened at l.ilhnn, on November i, 17^5, about ten iit

the nu'rning, the rocks were lo much dillurbcil iii the mines h< re, that foil, &c. tell

fronj their joints or (ilVuresi, and the worknun heard violent expiofions, ao it were «(

cannon. 'I'hey thn! to the luriate ior faftty, but on venturing down, found nothing ma-
terial had happened*.

'I'here are here lome remarkable caverns. One of them is called PoHi-n-holc ^BolTcn

figniHes a Badger), but the chief is Bainforth-hole, in Charlefwork, a llttlo wtfl of the

former. The Jolitjwing is Dr. Short's defcription of it

:

" Charlelwork lies at the foot of a very llecp rock, ninety-three yards high, and Civtr

yards above the level of the brook ; its entry is lix yards high, and eight wide, when
you walk on for fifty-two yards, and then come to an unpall'able deep (tagnam

lake. This cave reaches quite through the mountains, and opens into Eyamdale, which

is above half a mile. By another ot its grottos it opens near Foolow, which is a milr

and half, pafling under Kyam church.

Forty-four yards above this is the entry info Bamforth-hole, 49 yards from the top of

the rocK, and as much from the Imall brook ; the entry is five feet high, then .'efceait-

ing, one (houlder foremoft for ferty yards, you rife up for thirteen mere, all diisway

not being above a yard wide. At lall you climb a deep fix feet high, anl - 1<', r into

the middle of a large cave, where are great variety of ftala^>ifious peti ifac^ionx.

Leaving the cave behind, and going 25 yards forward, you are introduced into a nioit

magnificent room, nine yards wide, and two high, its roof, llooi ind fidea all fliining

with endlefs numbers and varieties of beautiful tranfparent (latues, with feveral regular

ranks of fine pyramids, and other curious figures, fome upon {wdedals, others reaching

the roof, others reaching from the roof to the lloor. In the middle of thi . room is a

bafon three yards long, and two wide, on each fide of which is a (lately pillar of Italac-

tites, one fine polilhed marble, and another in the middle upon a pededal ; through

the bottom of this is a very fniall palTage a few feet down, into anotlier entry, to feveral

other caves dill lower. The roof of this vault is beautifully adorned with all kuuls of

{hells, here generated ami gcnertitfy of fundry colours, and no lefs beatity and variety,

interwrought with many other curiou<^. figures. A little beyond this is a fine ftonc

pillar fupporting the roof. On the right hand ot this cave arc openings into two

others, at ten yards diitance. I went 360 yards into this cave, the fame entertainment

and curiofity all along, and many other caves going oil" on all fides, and law no end ot'

them, they going on under the whole mountain f."

Minerals are found in the filFures, and between the lamina of limcftone, never in thd

folid fubflance. The vein is frequently intercepted by what is called toadllone, blacL-

Aone, channel, or cat dirt, which runs between, and cuts otl" all communication between

tne upper and lower fifi'ures in the Umeftone, but being dug through, the vein is

always found below it ; it is however fometimcs of great thickncfs, from fix feet to

600.

Between Grange-mill and Darli moor there are fo'T-i h- -in-^wingftn v.

;

1. Millflone grit - I- ..roj,

2. Shale or Shiver
J

- 120

3. Limellone - « 50

•» \ " i^thutft, p. 189. t Short, p. 9y.

I ohi. ii a lilac'< laminnted city, containinfj neither animal nor vegetahit impTcfllon', and rarely mi-
' ., 'i>n u.iiir ill twii'iili.*. mill liinu-ltmeii ItiatilitJ. Si)riiicri iiliiiiiir tiuiii it arr iif llir rfi.ilv.

: t)i> run uuuc iu rioilulc*, and lumclimci) llialilicd. t3]>riiigt iU'uiiig tium a arc uf the ctialy-

4. Toad-
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4. ToadHoMc . . • 1 6 yanls.

<;• l.imilKmo 2; iktUutns.

(>. Toatlllone a^
Limolloiu' 30

8. ItwJIlonc ... 11

<}' Limt'lluMc not ciK throu^li.

In TiiUwtlUinoor, Goo feet h^ve been funk In th«' toadAono, without finJiiiR the
fml. Mr. Wliilfiiiirll conjectures tlii^ 'oaJilunt' to l)( lava, atiJ to have flowed from
u volcano, wlioic tiUiiiel or (haft did not rtat li the open air, but difgorged its contents

l)Ctwccn the llrata m all dircitions. He dd'cribis it to be a blucki'' ' Uliance, very

Iiard ; containing bladder-hole^, like the fcoria ct metals, or Icclaiid lav .», and havinjr

the fame chymical property of refilling acids , ht.- liiys, fome of it.s blu, ->r.holfs are

filled with Ipar, others only in part, and othci> quite empty ; that tliisitraiu 1 is not la-

minated, but confills of one entire folid malN, and breaks alike in M diretti- 's ; that

it does not produce any minerals, or figured Hones, reprefenting ;uiy j
irt of a injal or

vegetable creation ; nor any adventitious bodies enveloped in it, but is a- uuch m uni-

form mafs as any vitrified fubftance can be fuppofed to be ; neither doi it unn 'Tfally

prevail, as the liinedone docs. It is not found in the mines at Ey m, Koo , ane

over, though they are funk near fifty fathoms in the limellone; n.r in Rau y<niu

Tidfwell, and fome other places. In cent irniation of this opinion, af>d oi «

been once a liquid fire, he obfervcs, that a 11 'atuin of clay lying under it in
^

'

mine, near Winftcr, of about four feet thick, is burnt a loot deep, as much
en pot, or brick ; that it is pcrfedly fimilar t^ Iceland lava in its appearance

cal quality ; that it is variable in its thicknels not univcrfal, and fills up Hij

flratum beneath. From the depth which h, been funk on Tidfwell-niooi

finding the bottom, he thinks that might be a n -uth of the volcano. As a furt *•

of there having been fome molt extraordinary cmvulfion of nature in this pa

kingdom, he mentions the confufion in which tnc (Irata lie in the mountains <

iliire, and moorlands of Staflbrdniirc, adjoining, which appear to be fo many
ruins, particularly in the neighbourhood of Kcton, Wetton, Doved;ale, Ham, ai

thamly. 'I'hey are broken, dillocated, and thr* wn into every poflible direclii.;

their interior parts are no lefs rude and romant , for they univerfally abouii.

fubterraneous caverns and marks of violence. I'he banks on the eafl fide the

Derwent, from Crich-cliff twenty miles up the river, are covered with fragmentb

Hone, probably cjeded from their native beds by 1 btcrrancous blads. At Utoxe.^ i

,

in Statlordfliire, blocks of limeftonc of four or 50 weight each, are dug up, yet there

are no quarries of the kind nearer than four or five miles*.

IVliddleton-dale terminates on the mountains of ti e Peak, bleak, open, and bare of

trees ; but even here the fpirit of cultivation has intr. Juced the plough. The extenfive

liills are divided by ftone walls, and oats arc produce .

Pal's by Wardlow turnpike ; at a finall diilance on he left is a village of that name,
through which the road runs from Bakcwell. In ma .ing that road in 1759, the work-
men took out of an adjoining fieKl a heap of fionos, th it had been there time immemo-
rial, and without any tradition concerning it, though i.iunifeflly a work of art. On re-

moving them, places were found where the bodies of 1 7, or more, perfons had been
depofitcd on Hat ftonesof about feven feet fix inches bng, placed on the furface of the

lear
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ground ; fmall walls of two feet high were raifed on the fides, and on thefe other flat

rtoncs were laid, but they extended only to the breaft, except the two capital ones,

which were walled up, and covered from head to foot, in the form of a long chert. On
removing the rubbifh, many jaw-bones and teeth were found undccayed, but none of

the larger bones of the body. The heap of flones that covered them was circular, 3a
yards in diameter, and about five feet high ; the (tones forming the coffins appeared

plainly to have been taken from a quarry about a quarter of a mile didant. A part

of the circle was vacant, but probably not fo originally, as feveral bones and teeth were

found in that fpace.

1 le Rev. Mr. F.vatt, of Aftiford, who conununicated this account to the Royal

focioty, thinks this monument not to have been very ancient, lefs fo than a wall

which is there, and enclofes the field, becaufe that wall cut off a part of the circle,

and the part fo cut off was as level as the roll of the field j and he apprehends that in

building the wall, they would not have taken the psiins to remove the ftone in order

to carry the wall ftraight*. I confefs I (hould draw a different conclufion from the

pofition of the wall, and (hould think it more likely that they would carry th«

wall (traight, (efpecially as the (tones removed furnifhed materials for it) than that

the monument Ihould be thrown up on both fides of fuch a wall, and be interfedted

by it.

About a mile and a half beyond Wardlow turnpike, Tidfwell is feen on the left, and
two roads turn off on the right ; the neare{t, which is a turnpike road, goes from Tidf-

well to Sheffield ; the farther leads by an old broken wall, and a few houfes, called Lit-

tle Hucklar, to Caftleton, a town at the foot of that hill where is the famous cavern

called the Devil's A .

llie well at Tidfwell, mentioned as one of the wonders of the Peak, is at a diftance

from the town, and ebbs and flows at uncertain times ; after great rains, feveral times

in an hour ; in dry weather, perhaps not once a weekf. Eden-hole, another of the

wonders, is alwut three or four miles off, but by no means worth feeing j it is no-

thing more than the mouth of a very deep chafm in the earth, walled round, to prevent

cattle from falling in. Cotton fays, he founded 884 yards, and found no tjottom, but

it is faid now that the plummet (tops at 1 60 yards. Short, from the found of flones

thrown in, calculates it to be 42 2yardsJ.

A fmall clear dream runs through the (Ireet at Tidfwell ; except two or three houfes,

the buildings are mean, but the church is large. In the chancel is a flat (tone in memory
of John, fon of Thomas Foljambe, mentioned as having done much towards building

the church. The date is 1358. There is alfo a raifed tomb (on which bread is givea
away every Sunday) for Sampfon Meurrill, with a date of 1388 ; and another for Ro-
bert Purfglove, defcribed as prior of Gifburn abbey, prebend of Rotherham, and bilhop

of Hull, who died 1 579. He was a native of this town, and furrcndered the abbey to

Henry VIII. who allowed him a confiderable penfion. He was afterwards made provoft

or prebend of Rotherham college, in Yorkfhire; and in the beginning of Queen Mary's
reign, was made archdeacon of Nottingham, and fuffragan biftiop of Hull, under the
arcnbi(hop of York, and had other dignities. Refufing to take the oath of fupremacy
to Queen Klizabetli, he was deprived of his archdeaconry, and other fpiritualities, in

1 560, whereupon he retired to this his native place, and founded here a grammar Ichool

Qujoining to the church-yard, and an hofpital for 1 2 poor people ; and alfo founded a
grammar-fchool at Gilburne§.

• Hit fxprrflloii is, " lo carry it level." f Shorti p. 34. % Ibid. p. 33.
^ Wood** Aihcnac Oxon.
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In the fouth tranfept of the church is a tomb, with whole-length figures of a man and
woman, their names not known.

Return about a mile of the road palTed over in the way to Tidfwcll, and then turn off

by the broken wall mentioned before.

The defcent of the hill to Caftleton is long and fteep. A fine vale is feen be-

low, in which is a town with a haiulfomc fpire, feeming to be the ohjed of your

journey ; but at the point of the hill, a (liort turning to the left leads by a flill

ilecper road to Cadlcton, which appears on turning this point} the other town is called

Hope.

At thi<? point arc fome obiefls to be attended to. The vale below is of confiderable

width, Icrtile, and divided into corn-fields and paftures, watered by a rivulet, which

fliews itfelf here and there. On the range of hills which rife on the oppofite fide,

(and flretch away on the left to Caftleton, terminating in a point culled Mam Torr)

near to Hope, is a pointed knob, almoft circular, round which is a trench ; and nearer

to Caftleton is another, lefs confpicuous ; the former is called Win-hill, the latter

Loofc-hill, from the event of a battle faid to have been fought between two parties

ported here, but who they were, or when it happened, the people cannot give any in-

formation. At a dip of thefe hills, near Hope, the entrance of another dale is feen,

which runs behind them, and is called Edale. Mam-Torr isdiftinguilhed by an abrupt

precipice of brown ftone, with a large area on the top, inclofed with a double trench,

runniiig up to the edge of it. The vulgar ftory is, that this hill is continually crumb-
ling, without being dimininied, and it was therefore reputed one of the wonders j they

call it the Shivering hill, from the ftiivers of ftone brought down by the froft. That

it is dimiiiinied, and moft vifibly fo, I fliall mention more particularly by and by*

A more wonderful thing here is a rich lead mine, which, though it has been worked
much longer than any other which is known, (perhaps from the time of the Danes
being here) ftill abounds with ore, and furnifties employment for about one hundred-

people.

Caftleton is a fmall, poor town, at the foot of a hill, which rifes with a very fteep

afcent, the caftle (landing at the top of it. This hill is feparated from one which rifes

ftill higher, by a deep and narrow valley, culled the Cave, or Cove, which runs on
two fides of it ; another fide is defended by the tremendous precipice which hangs over

the entrance of the great cavern ; but there is a narrow neck of land at the fouth-wed

corner o\ the caftle, which runs over the mouth of the cavern, and joins to a palturcv

called Calow Pafture ; fo that the caille was only accellible by the fteep afcent from
the town, or by this neck of land. It was, however, little calculated for defence, ex-

cept againft any fudden alVault, being too fmall to hold any great number of men,
and there are no marks of there having been any well in it ; and unlefs ihey had fome
contrivance to get water out of the cavern below, (of which there is no trace) it does

not appear how they could be fupplied, if an enemy was in poifeftion of the town.

It was, however, uled as a fortification by the barons in King John's time, and was
taken from them in the i6th of that king, by William Ferrers, earl of Derby, (great

grandfon of Margaret, daughter and heir of William Peverell) who held ihe governor-

ihip of it fix years*. In tlie 7 lleiu-y HI. the cuftody of it was given to Bryan do

rule, a perfonmuch trufted by Henry. It was again granted to him in the 13th, and
again in the i6th of that king1 , The valley winds amortgll; the mountains for the length

of a mile, beuig moftly narrow at tiie bottom, but oppofite the caftle was 200 yards

over.

* Dugd. Bar, v. i. p. i6t. •) Ibiil, v. i. p 737,

Tradition.
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Tradition fays, that this caftlc was built by William Pevercll, natural fon of the Con.
qucror, who once fpent a Chrifhnas here. Mr. King thinks it of much earlier date,

but it is certain that Peverell had it at the time of the furvey, by the name of the Caflle

of Poke, with the honor and foreft, and 14 lordfhips in this county, befides a great

many in Nottinghamfliire, and other countries*. It feems to have been fomctimes
called the Cadle of Hope, as John, earl of Warren and Surrey, was made governor of

that cadlc in 28 Edward I. and it is not known that there was any one in that place. In

4 Edward II. John, the grandibn and fuccelTor of this earl^ had a grant of the cafUe

and honor of Peke in Dcrbyfhire, with the whole foreft of High Pcke, in as ample man-
ner as William Peverell anciently enjoyed the flime before it came to the king of Eng-
land by efcheatf. Peverell is faid to have held a grand tournament here, at which a

king of Scotland and prince of Wales were prefent. This caftle and foreft appears to

have been part of the fortune given with Joan, fiftcr of Edward the Hid. on her mar-
riage with David, princr of Scotland

J.

iTie common opinion is, that the (lone with which this caftle is built, was brought
from a place called Bur-tor, near Hucklow, by Batham-edge, down Calow-pafturc, and
was conveyed over a ditch of 50 feet wide, and 1 2 deep, formed by a point of land

Ihooting out from the pafture into the valley, called the Cave, by a drawbridge near the

fide of the Ifthmus, to the point of the hill on which the caftle ftands. That the ftone was
brought from Bur-tor is indeed certain, for befides the almoft infuperable difficulty of

bringing it from the other fide, the ftone here is found on examination to be of the fame
fort as that ufcd in this building.

The path from the town to the caftle is carried in traverfes, to break the fteepnefs of

the afccnt. A large area, called the caftle yard, was inclofcd by a ftone wall, running

acrofs the hill from eaft to weft, from the cave to the cavern, and from north to fouth,

along the fide of each of thofe places, fo as to meet the keep which ftands at the point

of a rock, jutting over the mouth of the great cavern, about 261 feet above the water

vliich ilfues from thence. This wa!i, towards the town, is ilill 20 feet high in fomc
places, but the ground within ismoftly level with the top of it. A little diitance from
riie eaft end of it is a part which is higher, and prpjefts four or five feet from the wall,

the top fecming to have been embattled. Between this and the north-eaft corner the

font of the wall is fupported by a ftone buttrefs ; near the north-weft corner, the wall

is alfo higher, and in it was a door, or perhaps window, as there is no appearance of

ftcps on the outftde. From this corner up to the keep, the wall along the edge of the

precipice is 10 or 12 feet high. The entrance to the caftle yard was at the north-

caft corner, where was an arched way, as appears by the fouth fide of the arch ftill

remaining.

I'he walls of the keep, on the fouth and weft fides, arc pretty entire, and at the

north-weft corner are now fifty-five feet high ; but the north and eaft fides are much
fhattered. On the outfide it forms a fquare of 38 feot two inches, but on the infide

it is not equal, being from north to fouth 21 feet four inches, from eaft to weft 19
feet three inches. As I can depend on the accuracy of my friend, who nieafured it,

this difference muft be accrunted for fn)in a ditllrence in the thickncfs of the walls,

which in gentral are near eight feet. It conlifted of two rooms only, one on the

• Dugd. Rar. V. i p. 436. t IWd- *• '• P- 81.

X A'' J I v.. I!l Eli/, (jiif fuit iix Tho— Meiiercll teimit di'(lie €]\\o obiit terciam partem tiiiius mflTiiigii

h ic acr tcirc cii'ii pertinentils in Wormhiill in com. Uiriiy dc Jolianna rcgina Arij^li.i-, [but this nuill he

a tnil^akc] iit <le callro dc pitco per I'cijanliam v!d. per lnjiingium .^ perft rviciiim inveniciidi uiium homi-

ticfii cum arcu & lagittii ia f'.'rclU ipliut reginc dc ahu pecto. Hart. MS, Z22J. fo, 101.
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ground floor, and one above, over wliich the roof was raifed, not flat, but with gable

ends to the north and foiith, the outer walls rifing above it. The ground floor was
about 14 feet high, as well as can be difcovered from the rubbifli now fallen on the

bottom J
the other room was 16 feet high. There was no entrance to the lower room

from the outfide, (what is now ufed as an entrance being only a hole broke throua;h

the wall at the corner where the itaircafe is*) but a flight of fteps led to a door in the

fouth fide of the upper room, the door being feven feet high, and about four and a

half wide. It is faid thefe fteps are remembered to have been there, but are now quite

deftroyed. The places where were the hinges of the door, remain, and on one fide

is a hole in the wall, in which the bar to faften the door was put. It is now called the

bar-hole, is made of fquared ftone, and goes 1 2 or (4 feet into the wall ; on the other

fide is a hole to correfpond with it. In this room is one narrow window over the door,

one in the north, and one in the eaft fide ; in the north-eaft and fouth-weft coi'ners,

are two places which have the appearance of privies ; in the fouth-eaft comer is a nar-

row winding ftair>cafe, now in a ruinous condition, which led down to the room below,

and up to the roof. Defcending this ftaircafe, the lower room is found to have been
lighted by two windows, or loops, one in the north fide, the other in the eaft, each

of them being feven feet high, five feet five inches wide on the infide, but narrowing

to about four feet high, and feven inches wide on the outfidef. The walls are com-
pofed of fmall limeftones and mortar, of fuch an excellent temper, that it binds the

whole together like a rock, faced on the outfide and infide with hewn gritftone. Pare

of that on the outfide, and much of it on the infide, is ftill pretty intire; but the fandy

part of fome of the ftones has crumbled away, fo as at firft fight to exhibit an appearance

of very rude fculpture ; but within a quarter of an inch of the mortar, at the joints,

the ftone is entire, which may be owing to the effeft of the well tempered mortar on
fuch parts as come in contad with it. In further confirmation of this opinicni, 1 aui

aflured, that at Bur-tor there is a ftratum of ftone which moulders away in this man-
ner. On the outfide there is no appearance of any fuch thing ; may we fuppofe the

weathej to have hardened the ftone there ? Within fide there is in the wall a little her-

ring-bone ornament. This caftle was ufed for keeping the records of the miners' courts,

till they were removed to Tutbury caftle in the time of Queen Elizabeth. An intrench-

ment, which begms at the lower end of the valley, called the Cave, inclofed the town,
ending at the great cavern, and forming a femicircle ; this is now called the town
ditch, but the whole of it cannot eafily be traced, having been deftroyed in many
parts by buildings and the plough. Here, at Burgh, and at Hope, are fome chalybeate

fpringsj.

The celebrated cavern well deferves to be feen, and is vifited without danger, and
with much lofs trouble than may be imagined by thofe who have not gone into it.

A rock on the left of the entrance is 75 yards and a quarter high ; and di-'^dly from
the caftle wall to the ground, is eighty-nine yards and an half§ ; the precipice, which
flopes down all the way on the left hand from the caftle, is above ioo yards long, that

on the right too. The mouth, in which are a few huts of fome packthread-fpinners,

is 40 yards wide, and 14 high. At 150 yards from the entrance you come to the

firft water, the roof gradually floping down till it comes within about two feet of the

• Mr. King thinks othcrwife, and that tlie (lepo leading to the door began on the call fide, and went
round the corner of the wall. He has paid fuch aitcutiou to thefe matters in general, and to this pbec ia

partieular, that I d.ire not Uifpute his opinion.

f Mr King has given a large account of this calllc in the 6th vol, of the Arch. p. t^j, &c»

j .Short, p. 277. § Ibid. p. 30,

iurfiice
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Surface of the ftream which pafles through the cavern ; this water is to be croffed by
lying down in a boat filled with ftraw, which is puflied forward by the guide, who
wades through the water. You foon come to a cavern, faid to be 70 yards wide,

and 40 high, in the top of which are feveral openings, but the candles will not enable

the eye to reach their extent. After crofling the water a fccond time, (on the guide's

back) you come to a cavern, called Roger Rain's Houfe, bccaufe there is a continual

dropping of water from the roof. At tliis place you are entertained by a company of

fmgers, who have taken another path, and afcended to a place called the Chancel, con-

fiderably higher than the part you (land on, where, with lights in their hands, they

ling various fongs The effeft is very (triking. In the whole, the water is croflcd

fevcn times, but ftcpping-flones are fufficicnt, except at the two first. In one place,

the ftream is loft in a quickfand, but emerges again. At the diftance of about 750
yards from the entrance, the rock came down so clofc to the water, that it precluded

all farther paflage ; but as there was rcafon to believe from the found, that there was

a cavern beyond, about four years ago a gentleman determined to try if he could

not dive under the rock, and rife in the cavern beyond ; he plunged in, but, as wasex-
pe£led, ftruck his head againft the rock, fell motionlefsto the bottom, and was dragged

out with difficulty. The man who (hews this place, has been at much trouble and

fome expence in Mowing up the rock, to open a paffage to this fuppofed cavern, but

finds that he has miftaken the courfc, and now means to try in another part. He
treated us with an explofion, which rolled like thunder. The water which is found

here, is fuppofed to be that which is ingulphed by the fide of the turnpike road, three

miles from Caftleton. in the way to Chapel in Frith, juft by a farm-houfe.

On coming out of the cavern, after having been fo long abfent from day-light, the

firft appearance of it has an efieQ beyond defcription ; I know not whether a conipa-

rifon of it with the break of day under a grey fky, interfperfed with fleecy clouds,

will convey an adequate iden, but no one can fee it without feeling a moft pleafing

fenfation.

At the foot of Mam Torr is another cavern, called Water Hull, into which the

good-natured Ciceroni will probably endeavour to prevail on the traveller to descend

;

the defcent, however, is very dirty and difficult, and there is not any thing at the bot-

tom worth feeing. They get out of it fome blue-john, ufed by the poliftiers for

making vafes, <i:c. and pctriiaflions, amongft which are fome cxaftly refembling the

bones and fficlls ot fifties of various forts, cockles, oyftcrs, peQunculi, pateliaz, iind the

nautilus ; bodies like the vertebra-, fnails, ftars, Ikrews, and various llriated figures,

aid picccsof the capluia- ofinfcds, likethofe of butterflies.

I was told by one who had been in it, that there is, at fome diftance on the other

f de of the calile, a cavern in a mine, which if it was not for the very great difficulty of

acccfs, would be well worth vifitinp ; from his defcription it feemed to refemble, in

miniature, the famous grotto of Aiitiparos, in the Archipelago ; but, like that, would

require an uncommon (liare of refblution in the vifitor.

The hills on the difi'ircnt fides of the town produce ftone of very difiercnt quality.

Thofe on the fouth, on one of which the caftie ftands, furnifh a ftone which is burnt

into lime, and is ufed for a manure ; thofe on the north yield a grit-ftone fit for build-

ing. '1 he lull en tlii' r.ouh appears brown and barren when viewed at a diftance, but

is, in fj^t\.t vtT) good pallurt ; the Yorkftiire drovers bring their cattle here in the be-

ginning ol May, a:.d keep them all the fummer, paying about thirty ftiiliings a head

tor their feed. It is not very caiy to afcend this hill, but it is wurth the labour
;

CailLton dale Ipreads its vuu afcend, and on gaining the fumniit, a ftqueftered valley,

8 talkd
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called Edale, opens to the eye in a beautiful manner ; it is wide and fertile, the inclo-

fures running up the fides of the hills, and yearly increafing. Other fmall dales come
into it from between other hills, and their verdure is contrafted by the brown tops of
the yet uncultivated ridges. Near the end of one of thefe is the principle part of the

village of Edale, and an humble chapel, without fpire or tower. A rivulet runs
down by it, fliewing itfelf in many places, and by the noife of its fall, dire£ks to

a mill placed in a little grove. Two or three other clumps of houfes, and fmall

tufts of trees, and another ftreamlet falling into this, enliven the fcene. From
hence various other dales branch off to what is called the Woodland of Derby,
fljire, through which no high road has yet been made. This trad is of great ex-
tent, but much of it has been cleared of Ute, and the plough introduced by the

Duke of Devonfhire, to whom it mollly belongs.

Oats is the only corn they fow on the hills, which they do three years together,

if the land is in good condition, otherwife but two, and then lay it down into

grafs for fix or fevcn years. When they break up new ground on the hills,

they ufed to lime it only, which is found to' kill the heath, and produces a new,
fweet grafs ; but they now generally denfhire (i. e. pare and burn the fward », plow
it for turnips, then fow oats and grafs-feed. Some put on lime after it is laid

down into grafs, others in the turnip crop.

The hi! which 1 have just mentioned as dividing Caflleton-dale from Edale,
confifts of a long riiigo, terminating towards the welt in a broad end, one point

of which is called Mam Torr, or the Ihivering mountain, the foot of which is

about a mile from Calllcton. On the top of this hill is good mould, two yards
deep, then cl.iy throe- fourths of a yard ; after that a bed of (halo, and a row of
ironlione, in their turns, for about 20 yards, but the ironllone always thickeft, being
often a yard, the other not half fo much ; then begins an intermixture of Ihale. and a
mixt (lone, between iron (tone and gritllone, in beds of the fame thicknefs, which con-
tinues to the foot of the Toor. Thefe (Irata lie horizontally, in the moft exact order.

In the upper part it is perpendicular, but in the middle it (lopes. On the top it is

about 60 yards broad, at the bottom of the running (hale, about 400 yards*. Weft
from this is a fimilar breach in the hill, but (mailer, called Little Mam Torr. The
perpendicular height of the largeft, as meafured by a (riend of mine, is 456 feet ; of
the leaft, 243 feet ; but the top of Mam Torr is (aid to be near looo feet above fhe

level of Cadleton valleyf. On the top and fides of this hill is a camp, fuppofcd to be
Roman, of an oblong form, running from N. E. to S. W. the broad end being to the

fouth weft, where Mum Torr forms one point. Little Mum Torr the other ; the fmaller

end is to the north eaft, on the ridge which continues on towards Loolehill. There
has been a double trench all round it, but the fouth corner is broken off by the falling

of the earth at Great Mam Torr, and the well by that at Little Mam Torr. The iuni-

mit of the hill is not lc"tl,but runs in a ridge nearly from weft to ealt, along which is

built a ftone wall, as a pallure fence, now dividing the camp into two parts. The
afcent to it is very deep every way, except at the north-eaft end, where the ditch crofTes

tl>e ridge. The princi|)al entrance leeins to have been at the well corner, very near
thetopof Little Mam Torr ; but there is a track of an old road lea.ung from Main
Gate, up the north lide or the hill, to a gate o! about four yards wide at'tlie fmall end
of the camp oppofite to the other gateway. There is a third of the tamo wuhh, to-

wards the north-weft fide, going down to Edale. Near the north-eaft corner is a good

Short, p 32,
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fprinp. At tlio fouth-weft end are two fmall mounts within the camp. The trena'i

is about 1 6 feet wide at bottom, and inclofes fomcthing more than fixtccn acres ol'

ground, the whole circumference being about 1200 yards.

At the foot of Little Mam Torr, noar Mam Gate, is a field called Hills Paflure,

taking its name from a number of fmall hillocks irregularly difpcrfed about it. On the

level ground, amongll thefe, the foundations of feviral buildings were difcoverod a fow

years ago, which were grown over with grafs; the ftone was taken up and carried

away, to be uR d in other places. The perfon employed about it fays, that the walls

were in general from 18 inches to two feet in thickuijfs, compofed of (tone, wliich did

not feem to have been hewed fmooth with a chiHol, but drelVed with a pick-axe, jult

fufilcicntly to make ihem bed together, without any mortar or cement. There were

fcveral door threfholds, but no appearance of any (tones marked with fire, to indicate

chimnies. Thefe buildings were of various fiiipe and fize ; one of them was circular,

about 24 feet diameter, with an opening for a door-way on the fouth fide ; about eight

feet wcllt)fit was a fmall building, containing three fides of an ohlong fquare, one end

being open. The whole inclofed by a wall, foincthiiig in the fliape of a triangle, but

not regular ; the longeft iide about 50 yards. Near this were two other buildings,

nearly fquare, wider at one end than at the other, the fmallelt end being 12 feet, the

other three fides »^. feet each ; the finall end ofona was to the fouth, oi the other t.»

the weft ; the fize of thefe was exactly the fame. At a little diihmce from the wide

end of each, is a heap of (lone and rubbilh, overgrown with grafs, of about fix feet

long, andoucliigh. There were two other buildings confiderably larger, of irregular

Ihipc.

\Vhethcr thefe had any relation to the camp, 1 do not know. Nothing was found

to fiiewthe purpofe for which they were originally intended, nor is there any remem-
brance of their being in any otlier ilate than they were found on this occafion, nor any

tradition concerning them.

From this camp a ditch is carried down the fouth fide of the hill, crofs the valley to

Mickiow-hill, about three miles olf; and from thence, S. E. by S. crofiing the Ba-

thom-gate, and a (Iream that rifes at Bradweil, and runs by Urough, it goes in a

ilraight line to Chatton, or Bradwell-edge, about three miUs more. It is called the

Ci rev-ditch, and poflihly was a Pnirtentura, or fore fence of the Romans'. On the

fide of Mam Torr Hill it is very vifible ; in the valley it is loft in many places, the

plough having deflroyed it; but from Micklow-hill to Shatton-edge, it is plainly feeii.

The Hope or front is towards Brough ; it is about 20 feet high, and 1 2 broad at top.

There is no tradition concerning it, but pieces cffwords, fpears, fpurs, aiul biidle-bits,

4iave been found on both fides, and very near it, between Batliom-gate and IJradwelU

watcj". Jul! where it erodes the Bathoin-gate, on the ealt fide of it is a large liuieftime

rock, called Idintree, or Kdentrec. It is iaitl that a King Kddin had a houle here, but

perhaps it is uiuKcelTary to fay that nothing of it remains now. About a hundred yards

north of this rock is a faltilh Ipring, very clear and cold, oi a purgative quality ; many
poor people have ufed it for bathing and drinking, and found it ull tul in feorbutic and

;)lv-en)USComi>!aints. Tliis Ipring runs into Bradwell-water, at a part of it vulgarly

ealled Birdfwa!!), a little before it joins the Nooe. Perhaps the true name relates to

,;his lt;uion, and i.s, Burgh-wafii.

On the point ut l.md formed by the junction of thefe two finall ftre;uns, was the

i^onian ilation called Brough, or Burgh, iiie road called Bathjm-gate, went lrui;i

Si'iiilar to !li..t mcDtioticd in Morton's \atiir;.l iliilory of N'ortliainptoiiiliirc, p. 526.

hence
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hince to Buxton, and is plainly to be fccn for about a mile from Brough, running a-

confiJcrablo part of the way in a parallel line with the prefent road to Smadale, the

hc'djTe of a field on the right hand llanding on it. After croffing Grey-ditch, it makes
a turn to the norlh-wefl, probably for the more cafy afcending the hill, which is long

and rtcep, and it is then only difcovcred by the plough till it comes upon the More,
i'.bout throe quarters of a mile on this fide Bathom-cdge, where it is plainly feen ; and
on the Buxtt>n fide of the edge it is again vifible for about a mile, in a direft line to-

wards the inclofures at Chapel in the loreft, and is again found by the plough near

Buxton, at which place Mr. Watfon foimd, in 1772, a Roman (lation, not noticed

before, but he does not dcfcribe ii*. Where it is moft entire, it meafures eighteen

feet over, and is conipofed of a finall chirty, flinty gravel, different from the natural

Ibil, and fiich as is found on Bradwell and TiJfwell-mores. It is raifcd in the middle,

like the modern turnpike roadsf.

The place at Brough, called the Caflle, lies a little to the north of this road, having

a communication with it from the fouth corner. IVIany foundations of buildings lying

"

on every fide of this fpot, have been turned up by the plough, but it has been fo well

levelled witliin thefe few ycar;% that none are now to be feen; the ftones have been

ufed in building houfes and walls in the neighbourhood. Somo perfeft ones Were in a
wall inclofing the field ; they were of brown grit-ltone, the fhape of a wedge, about

eleven inches long, nine broad at one end, fix at the other, and about five thick.

Between the caftle and the river bricks have been taken uj), but none on the other fide

of the water -, on the other fide, urns have been found. Mr. Pcgge fays, that in

1761 he faw the rude hurts of Apollo, and another deity, in ftone, which had been
difcovcred in the fields here ; that a coarfe pavement had been dug up, compofed of

pieces of tile avd cement, it. the lower of the two fields called Hallteds, at the conflu-

ence of Bradwell-brook and tho Nooe, where were tlie apparent marks of an oblong,

fquare building, the angles of • hich were of hewn grit-ilone. He alfo found the

fragment of a tile, on which tli > letters O II, part of the word Cohors, were re-
'

inaining.

In a field at the conflux of the two flireams, it is in memory that a double row of

pillars en iTod the point of had, bat they have been entirely deftroyed fome time.

Old peopl'j fay they were of grit-flnne, and that throe perfons could walk abreaft be-

tween them. At a gvte by the road fide, ju(t before coming to the mill, on the left

of the gate I faw a bale, and part of a column of brown flone.

There have been frequently found pieces of fwords, fpears, bridle-bits, coins» and
pieces of pavement, compofed of fmall bits of brick and pebble (tones, ftrongly cemented*

with lime, great numbers of whole and broken bricks, viith letters on them, and tiles.

John Willon, efquire, of IJroomhead-hall, near Sheffield, is faid to tje poffefled of

leveral fpecimcns of the bricks, one of them entire, eight inches long, feven and three

• Arcl>. V. ili p 2^7-

\ Mr. Ptpj;i:'3 account of the Rom.in roads in Derbyfhire, which I have feen fince writing the abovej-

l.iyn, that .".t i!\e Dam ol the Fotcil (i. e. Chapel in the Forell* a few yards witliin the lane, called Hern-

lloiielane, it tiucrs the inclofures on th.e left liaiid, wlieie wi- coiilj difccru its courfe in the month of Jun*
very plainly, by the different cu'.vxir of the jurats, i.li it entered that llraight lane that j;oe3 to Fairfield.

Aftcrwauls it winds to the left h^-nJ, towards I'aii field, and procced.s by that village to Dnxton, where it'

finally end j. lie ubfervri, ihat llicie is no ir;!Cc of a road to the north or north-call of Brough, and

therefore concludes that it waj only for a connnunic.uion between th.it place and liuxion. But Mr. Wat-
fon, in hisaccv unt of Milandra cailie, in the pariih ot (,",1 )''')p, in Derbylhirc, fays there is a road to it

from Brough, which is called the l)ort«r's-,,Mic, and that i; u'oes from thence to a place in Yorkfllire,

called the Dotttcv'd laiic ll«,id, whcrc it joined the great ivoituu way from ManchttUi to York.—Arch.

Y. iii. p. 237.

'\ ? z quarter^
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quarters broad, one and three quarters thick, with tho letters C. H.* very fairly Ini-

prcffoJ ill the middle; and a broken one, on whirh the letter C. remains. lie is faid

to have alfo the rim of an urn, found here, with thefe letters on it the T R

Ixini^ ill fmaller chara£ters ; and a piece of a patera of fine red earth. iVbout fevcn or

eight years ago there were found two large urns full of afhes ; the urns were well pre-

fervcd, and were fent to fome gentlemen in Loiuliin. Another was found two years

ago, full of allies, of ihe colour of fern alhes ; the man who found it, broke it to fee

what it was made of. A piece of it I now have. A few years ago there was turned up

by the plough a half-length figure of a woman, with her arms folded acrofs her breaft,

cut in a rough grit-flone. It was fold to a gentleman near Bakevvell.

In the fpring 1780, there was found at the north corner of the cafllea baking ftonc,

i'uch as is now ufed in the country for baking oat-bread.

Oppofite to the Station, on the fouih fide of the Bradwell-water, are a few houfes,

retaining the name of Brough ; where the (Ireains join is a mill, and a little below it

a bridge, leading towards Sheffield, over the river which retains the name of the

Nooe.

The common people fay, that King Peverell had a houfe at Brough ; this King Po-

verell means William Peverell, mentioned before ; his father, in the fecond year of

liis reign, gave him Nottingham cafllcf.

On examination, a gentleman tells mc, it does not feem that there have been any

fortifications on Will-hill and Loofe-hill, though the tradition is, that a bloody battle

was fought near them by two armies, which encamped thereon, but when, or by
whom, is not known. The appearance is nothing more than fome ditches ; whethrr

ufed for fences, or a flight temporary defence, I know not. There are heaps of earth

raifcd by tlie rubbiOi tlirown out of fome ftonc quarries. It is not known that any in-

llruments of war have been found here; but about the year 1778, or 1779, on re-

moving a large heap of ftones, a little to the ealtward of Winhill-pikc, an urn was
found under them ; it was made (if clay badly baked, the workmanfliip very rude. It

is faid to have been made like a llower-pot, about half an inch thick at top, not fo

much in the middle, the fides fcratchcd, as plaiflerers do their under-coats, thus,

Other part with flantiiig flrokes only, thus, <^. It ftood on the furface of the

ground, tlic top covered with a flat flone, and over it the heap of flones was rudely

piled up in the lonn of a hay-cock. It is not remembered whether afhes or bones were
ibund in it. Some parts of it are in Mr. Wilfon's pofleffion.

About a mile north call of the Nethirbooth, in Julale, what was called a Druid's

Altar, was dellroyed a few years ago, for the fake "f the ftone.

It was in a rough, heath) padure, calieil the N\i!icr-more, on the fummit of a hill,

defcending on three fides 10 the depth of a quarter of a mile, but on the fourth fide

is a level ground of 30 or 40 acres, at the end of which, and at the foot of another

mountain, is a ditch, the Hope or front of which is towards that other mountain, and
is about eight feet ; the top, or crown, is about five fiet broad, tiic bottom about fix

Sect, This ditch is about 66o yards long, a rivulet crofiing each end of it. The altar

Qu. If not con. t Dii^J. Car. V. i. p. 436.

was
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wns circular, about 66 feet diametor, compofod of rough flones of various fizos, rudely

piled together, without mortar or cement, in the form of a hay-cock, about 18 feet in

perpendicular height. The top vas hollow, in tlie form of a bafon, about four feet

deep, and fix feet in diameter ; the (lone oti infule of this balbn was black, and
mucii burned, as if h\rge fires had been often uiade in it. There is not the Kail ap.

pcarance of any tool having been ufed on the ilones, but tliey feem to have been takjn
from the furface of the hill on the other fide the ditch, where there arc now lying great

quantities of lorfe ones of the fame fort. What is in the ground inunediately about

the altar, diffeis in hardnefs, grit, and colour. As much has been carried away from
this pile, as has built a pafture wall 40 roods long (feven yards to the rood) fix feet

high, 20 inches 'hick at bottom, and 10 at top, but fome hundred loads yet remain.

No part of the earth at bottom has yet been cleared, fo that it is not known whe-
ther there is any thing under it, which would lead to a difcovery of the u!e for

which it was intended, but other iimilar ones have been removed entirely, and nothijig

found.

The bafon at the top, and the marks of fire, would feem to fliew that this was a boa-

con, but the hilkon the other fide the ditch is higher, and being fo near, would have

been ufed for that purpofe, efpecially as the (tone ufed in the conftrudion was to be car-

ried from thence to this place. The ditch too was certainly meant for more than a com-
mon pallure fence, if indeed any fences were made for cattle on the tops of hills in early

times.

A few years ago a large flone lying on the fide of the hill, on the right of the village

of Edale, was removed, and under it were found 15 or 16 beads, about two inches dia-

meter, and the thickncfs of the flem of a large tobacco pipe ; one was of amber, the

red of glafs, fome black and white, others ol difterent colours. Mod of them were
fcnt to Cambridge. Thefe were amulets, ufed by the Druids ; Pliny fays, they wore
them as a badge of diftinOion, and tells a very ridiculous ftory of the manner of taking

them; but according to Camden (or his continuator) there is a like fuperllition about

this matter ftill fubiifling in moll parts of Wales, throughout all Scotland, and in

Cornwall. lie fays, it is there " the common opinion of the vulgar, that about Mid-
fummer Kve (though in the time they do not all agree) it is uiiial for fnakcs to meet

in companies, and that by joining heads together and hiding, a kind of bubble is form-

ed, like a ring, about the head of one of them, which the rell, by continual hiifrng, blow

on till it comes oft' at the tail, and then it i-nmediately hardens, and refembles a glal's

ring, which whoever finds (as fome old women and children are perfuaded) (hall piof-

per in all his uiulcrtakings. The rings thus generated " are called Glcincn Nadroedb ;

in Englilh, fnako-llones. They are fmall glafs amulets, commonly about half as wide as

our finger rings, but much thicker, of a green colour ufually, though fome of them are

blue, and others curioully waved with blue, red, and white*." He adds, that fome
quantity of them, together with (ome amber beads, had been lately dilcovered at a fione-

'lit near Garvord, in Berks, where a battle had been fought between the Romans and

Britons, lie thinks thfy were ufed as amulets by the Druids.

The opinion of the Cornifli is fomewhat ditlerently given by Mr. Carcw, who fays,

*' the country people in Cornwall have a perl'uafion that thefnakes here breathing upon

a hazel wand, produce a (lone ring of blue colour, in which there appears the yellow

figure of a fnake ; and that beads which are dung, being given fome water to drink

wiiereinthis done has been foked, will recovcrf." Some of them have been fomul in

NorthamptonfliireJ.

• Cam. V. ii. p. 64, f Survey of Coinwal), p. 216. | Morton'i Natural Hiftor)', p, 459.

10 Dr.
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Dr. Rorlafe mentions what is faid by thofo authors, without telling us whether the

notion ftill continues, but it feems as if it did.

The top of the hill, on the left of the village, is full of bogs, the other hills hereabouts

are found.

Caftlcton, is a royal manor, leafed to the duke of Dcvonfliire. Lady MalTarcenc has

confiderable property here, and particularly a leafe from the crown of a large trad of

ground which has been inclofed, and is now good land.

A level is driving through a hill between the cadle and Mam Torr, in the King':)

Fields, which is carried on in the manner of the duke of Bridgewater's, at Worfley-

niill, and under the diredion of Mr. Gilbert, his manager there ; but the canal here is

all under ground, and is only ufed to convey the rubbilh of it as it is dug, to a place

where it may be got rid of ; at firfl this was done by conveying it to the nioutli of the

fhaft, and drawing it up in buckets, but they have fince found cavities in the rocks under

ground, large enough to take oil" any quantity. The fluft is funk about ten yards deep,

and by conveying the water into chafms in the rock, they avoided tin- neceility of car-

rying it through the grounds of the freeholders. A flight of wide (tone fteps leads

down to the water, which is literally a fubterraneous navigationf no part of it

being above ground. Eight men .ire employed, who work about a fathom in a week ;

in 1777 they had fmiflied about 400 yards, and had about 500 more to do. 'I'he ex-

pence is about 5ofliillings a yard, but no difliculty, no danger, no evpence, can damp
the ardour of undertakers in this bufmefs. Between Matlock and R...ofeley one is car-

rying on through the hill near Darley-bridgc, towards Yowlgrave, which, had coll

io,oooi. when fcarce a third of it was done. This is through a rock of fuch hardnefs,

that tools will fcarcely touch it, and the whole is performed by the procefs of blalling

with gunpowder ; and even this i.s fo impeded by the great quantity of water and mcil-

ture, that ihe powder mufl be inclofed in tin pipes.

By the cullom of the miners, any one who finds a fpot unworked, which he thinks

likely to produce a vein of lead, though in another man's field*, may put down a little

wooden crofs, called a Stoter, and enter his name with tlse proper officer, wlio fets out

a certain number of meers (a mecr is twenty-nine yar.l ) and he is then at liberty to

work it, fuik pits, and lay the rubbilh about iixteen yarJs on each fide a- he proceeds.

If he does not work it, and another has a mind to try his fortune, he goes to the olficjr,

tells him fuch a fpot is not worked, and dcfires him to nick it ; the oificer, with a jury

of twenty-four, who arefworn for the purpufe of attending to this buTinefs, go to llie

fpot, cut a nick in the crols, and give notice to the firit undertaker, that they (hall go

again at fUvh a time, for the lame purpole. If no notice is taken, they go a fecond

and third time, after which the property is veiled in the new adventurer, lubjet^ to tliC

fame rules.

The lead ore, when brought out of the mine, is broken with heavy hammers on a
itone, called a kiiock-lbme, and is then put into a wooden fieve, and riiiced in a large

tub ; the ore falls through, and leaves the lighter rubbilh, which is (kiinined oil", thrown

«ie.t at a hole in the wall, and thence taken to the buddle, where it is linced again by a

(mall current of water, the lead falling to xhc bottom. What is carried down by the

current, is walhed once more in the lame manner, and the depofit here, which is alnio'b

• A rfmarkalilo caff of tin's fort lia; pencil lately. Tiic owner of a fitlil employed a mun by the pre.it,

to t;cl floiic ill hii liilil. 'I'lic latter tiiip'.i yiil l.;liourers by the d.iy, who (oiiud a viinot liiul. Thi*

man, the Lbourer?, ..iid the owner of the (ield, ii.adc their Icparatr claiing ; in the B.tiiiiout Court it wai

adjudtif J to the ttiati who took the work by the i^iejt, the day labciircrs Lcirg only coi.lidertd as hi.f

!(r aiiti
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ns fine as (lour, is called bclland. Tlic beating and fird nnclnff is

work nine hours in the day, and earn about Icven-pence. i'lic

fhiilings a week.

After all (his is gone through, an ofllccr, known by the name i * hr* BarmilKr, comes
on behalf of the lord of the manor, and takes the proportion due 10 nn, w'lich is, in

Ibine places, every tenth, in fome every thirteenth, ni others every twentieth or twenty-

fifth dilh ; till this is done, none can be removed or fold. A difli, or hoppct, is a peck,

or fixteen pints in the High Peak, and fourteen in the Low ; nine diilies make a load,

and four of thefe a horfe load. When the dues are thus taken, the ore is carried to

the fmelting-houfe, and run into pieces, two of which are called a pig, and weigh about

eleven Hone. Sixteen pieces make a fother, the weight of which is dirterent according

to the market it is defigiied for; to London, nineteen hundred and a half; to Hull,

twenty-four hundred ; to other places, the medium between thefe two. The price is,

however, the fame, and this ditllrcnce in the weight is made to anfwcr the expence of

carriage, which is paid by the feller. On an average the fother is worth 13I. 15s. The
kail is tnollly carried to the navigation near Rothernani, or to Chellertield, to be fent to

market.

Pieces of ore of about the fizc of nutmegs, arc called bing ; a fmaller fort, pefey ; in a

flill fmaller (late it is called fmitham. Some years ago the miners contended, that toll

was not to be taken of this lad ; but as they had it in their power to reduce as much
as they pleafcd to that fize, and would have annihilated the toll, the duke of Devon-
fliire, who is leflee of the crown throughout the High Peak, tried the queftion, and
j'ucceeded. By this determination he is entitled to the thirteenth dilh of the whole,

but he takes no more than a twenty-fifth, except occafionally, toaflfert his right. Mr.
Row Is, who is leflee of the crown in the Low Peak, has had the fame difpute, but takes

the thirteenth.

The ore is run into pieces, cither in fmelting-houfes, or cupola's. The latter were
introduced about 1730, and are confidered as lefs prejudicial to the health of the work-

men, than the former, but fmelting-houfes are flill ufed. The fmoke of the lead pro-

duces palfies, confumptions, the byon, which refembles a quinfy, and a diforder in the

bowels, called the belland, and which afl'eiSts cattle that feed on the grafs or heath con-

taminated by the fmoak ; it gives a fweetnefs to the herbage, and makes them eat it

greedily, but the proprietors of the fmelting-houfes are often forced to pay damages for

cattle which are killed by it.

A charge of lead whicli is 18 hundred weight, takes up from feven to ten hours

in fmeltitig. Two men arc employed about it, the pay of the firft is is. 3d. of the

fecond is. I'^or fucli tnlliiig lums do men undertake fuch unwholcfome cmploy-

juepts

Dilputes between miners are tried at the Bnrmoot Court, which is held about Lady-
Day and Michaelmas, and at any intermediate time, if required. At the general courts,

a jury ot 54 workin.;-miiU'rs is iworn, who arc fuminonod when a Ipcclal court is called,

;uk1 tui'lve make a jury to try the caufe. A fpecial jury of holders of mines may be

luul, if dtinaiideJ. On complaint to the court, the twenty-four view the matter in dif-

pute, and give their opinion ; if either party is tlilVatistied, a trial is had before the

Iteward of the court, who is the judge, and council often attend. If the verdicl is not

Jatisladory, the matter is removed to Wcllminder-hall ; in cafes of importance this is

generally done.

Pfople often undt rtake to drive a fough, to carry oft' the water from their own, or

otliers, mincy. If they relieve the mine of another, they arc entitled to a certain pro-

portion

:
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portion of all the ore pot in that mine aftor it is cli-aneil ; fotnetimoa fo much as on(S

lixth. If, ill carrying on the worlc tfuy hit oti a win of lead, they frcqin-ntiy (irui tliat

it is within ilic mccrs of fomc other nuncr, and then they arc obliged to account for the

produce.

Six miles beyond 'I'iiifwcll is the little village of rairfield, (a chaprlry of Hope) nnj

a mile biyond that it. BuMon, whofe Ixith has been celebrated from the time of the Ro-
mans, and to this day cojitinues to afford relief to the afllictcd. lie who is racked by
the gout or rheutnatirm, or dei>rived of the ufe of his limbs by thofc painful dilordcrs»

htre finds his cure, ami hau|',s up his votive crutch.

It is feali.d in a bottom, and the refort of company to the bath has made it Kfow
into tho fize of a fnuUtown; but it is, as mentioned before, a townlhip of Uake.
well.

1 he bath is at a houfe called The Hall, is of a tempcmte heat, equal to new milk, or
that of one's own blood; it is in a mom Un yards long, live and a half wide, and
silKuit the fame heiuht. There is ,\ Hone b;;!ich along one end and lide of it, for the

ufe of the bathers, and at each corner are fleps to go downi into it. It is 20 feet fix

inches li>ng, 12 feet eight inches broad, lour leet i.ine inches deip at one end, and
fix inches lei's at the other. The bottom is paved v\ith fmooth flags. On the backlide

lies a rock olfulid black limtllone, or a kind of ballard marble. The two chief fprings

rife up through this rock, but fVvi ral Iclf r fprings rile up all over the bath, through
chinks in the rock, and the feams in the pavement. The lurface of the water is covered
with a fleam, which, however, docs nut roll iron. '1 he lev 1, by which the bath is

emptied, was made by Mr. White in 1697, at which time he made the outer bath,

where the old kitchen Hood ; he alio made a lough, to carry oli" the cold fprings,

that they might not rile in the bath, and chill the water. The outer bath is fe-

vcntecn feet long, ten feet two inches wide, and fmir fcit fix inches deep, and is filleil

from the inner bath. The fprings will till them both in two hours and eight iiii-

nutes*.

That the poor might not be deprived of the benefit of thefe (and Bath) waters, by the

feverc laws made in (Jueen I lizabeth's time for rci^ulating the poor, and confining them
to their own parifhes, and yet that this might not be made a pretence for idle vagabonds,

it is provided, in an act made in her ^Qih year, that none coming hither, or to Bath,

fliould beg, but fhouKI have relief from their parifhes, and a pafs from twojullices, fixing

the time of their return.

The water is fulphureous an 1 faline, yet not fanid, but very palatable, becaufe the

fulphur is not unitid with any vitriolic particles, or but very few faline ; it tinges not

filver, nor is purgative, ly rcalon the faline parts are in fuch fmall proj)ortions. If

drank, it creates a good ; i)pctite, and is prefcribed in fcorbutic rheumatilins, and con-

fumptionsf.

St. Anne's well, which fumifhes the water that Is drank, is on the other fide of the

late turnpike-road, under a fm;.';l Hone alcove, built by fir Thomas Delves, who had

received a cure herej ; but that is now taken down, and a more elegant oi\e built in its

room. St. Anne had forna-rly a chapel dedicated to her in this place.

This bath was ufeil by the Romans, and the remains of their road are vifible at Fair-

field, pointing towards the flation at Burgh, or Brougli, mentioned before. In Dr.

Leigh s time, a wall was to be fcen cemented with red Roman plailler, clofe l^y St.

• Sliort, p 4a.

1 Leigh, b i. p. Jt, Jl. 5,.

i i)iukiIcy'»Ion.Cur, v. p. 55.

m
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AnnA well, with the ruins of the ancient bafh, Iti diinenfions, and length ; he Aiyt,'

the plailler wiis reel, and hard ai brick, a mixture not preparfd in th?fe days, anci af-

^

peared as if it was burnt, cxa^iy nlcmbh'ng tile*. This well rofe into n flonc bafbiS •

within a Roman brick wall, a yard fqnare within, and a yard Iti^h on three fidesf
;

this wall was ilcllroyed in 1709, wluiitlif arch ovor that Ipriii^ was built by fir Tho-
mas Delves. About 1697, as Mr. White was driving up u levvl to th-? baili, 50 yards

eaft of St. yVnne's well, and 14 north oF liin^ham fpring, the workmen found, buried

deep under the j;rafs and corn mould, fhrets ot lead fpread upon preat picresoF timber,

al>out four yards fnuarc, vith broken ledgrs round about, which had b.-en u h-aden cif-

tern, and not unlikely that of the Romans, at hall: of feme ancient bath, which had

been hipplicd wit h'watcr from Dinj^hamwell. The firfl j^ood houfe for tho accommodation

of vifitors, was built not Iun{^ belore 1572 (when Dr. Jones publifhcda trt-atiCe on thefe

waters) by the carl of Shrewfbury. T his was demolifhed about 1670, by the then earl

of Devonfhirc, and a new houfe built. At this time a regifier of euros, which had

been long kept here, was deflro)'cd, with all the votive crutches, which hung on the

walls*.
'"' '"'"" "'^'^

Bingham, or Mr. Leigh's well, Is a very flrong, warm fpring, rifingout of the black

limcflunc, in a very dry ground, abo\it 63 yards fouth, and fouth call of St. Aime's well.

It is not always equally llrong, but in a great drought dlfcharged 1758 gallons of water

in anhuur§. 'Ihere is in the lame dole a hot and cold fpring, 20 yards fouth ead of

St. Anne's; and a Htlle call of this, on the caft fide of a ftone wall, is another fmall, flow,

hot fpring, which mixes with a cold one, rifing up clofe by it. Another warm fpring

rifcs in iheflrcam of the level, which carries the water froui the bath ; and on thefcmth

of this ftrcam rife two other warm fprings||.

Dl*. Short computes, that the four warm fprings together, throw forth in a year 97
millions, 081 thoufand 860 gallons of water, exclufive of the walle that gets out of

the bath, the ftrong fpring in the middle of the bath level, what rifes in the hot and cold

rpring, and the two fmall warm fprings in the low Rround, with fcveral other oozings of

warm water in difterent places, the whole of which added, might nearly double the

quantity^.

On the north fide the brook, oppofite to the hall, is a chalyl cate fpring, whiclr^

niixed with the water of St. Anne's, or Bingham well, is a gentle purgative**.

Befides the hall, there are two large houles on the hill for the reception of company,
the White Hart, and the Eagle, with fome other fmaller ones ; but fo great has been

the rcfort for many years, that the duke of Devonfliire, who is owner of the bath, has

at length determined to provide Uill further accommodation. He has accordingly begun
to build in the bottom, near the hall, and is about to credt another inn, a large alTembly

room, and fome private houfes, which are to forni a crefcent. The foundations are lay-

ing (1780), and in digging them, another warm fpring has been difcovered, in which
the water bu' bics up with confidcrable force ; near it was found the corner of a build-

ing of fquared (lone, fuppofed to have been the work of the Romans. It might have been
fuppofed, that as the prefent bath is not near large enough to accommodate the compa-
ny conveniently, and a greater refort muft be expefted when the buildings are com-
pleted, they would have gladly availed themfelves of this additional bath ; unfortunately

they have not. A grove of trees, which could ill be fpared, has been cut down, to make
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room for thcfe alteratioiu;. The turnpike road is turned, fo as not to go between the

hall aud the new building, as it ufcd to do, but now goes round the* crefcciit,

and comes into the town at the top ot the hill. The Hone ufed in thefe buildin(;.<>

is got on the duke's edate, about two miles off, and makes a handfome appear -

ante.

The duke's expence is calculated to be from 30 to 50,000!. but this is much (hort of
what was originally propofed to have been done. A wide (Ireet was to have been built

ir. the from of the hall, which was alfo to have been much enlarged) with a colonade

on each Me up to it, and the whole was to have been made commodious and magni-

ficent. The avarice of an individual prevented the execution of the plan; a fniall fiidd

'.)f two acres, which was not the duke's property, lay intermixed with what was his,

and without it the work could not he carried into execution. The owner thought ha

might avail himfclf of this circumlUnce to any extent, and that the duke muTt buy,

wiiatever price he fhould fet on it ; he demanded 2000I. for his two acres. He was

offered 1200I. or more, but refufmg it, the defign was changed, and the prefcnt plan

tdopted in its room. By this means his two acres remain of the original value of any

either two acres near the place, which mud be rated very high, to make them come tu

much more than lool. Difappointed in thai fcheme he is now trying another; he is

linking to intercept the hot fpring, which he fancies rifes in his ground, and defcends

from thence to the hall.

The curate of the place reads prayers at the hall twice a day, and a fubfcription is

made for him. Here, as at Matlock, a (hilling a piece is paid for dinner, and the

fame for fupper. Whoever happens to be at the head of the table, collects one (hil-

ling from every new comer on his firft appearance, for the benefit of the poor ; the

fame is done at the other houfcs, and the whole amounts to a handfome fum in the

feafon.

The fituation of this place Is the reverfe of Matlock, the fcenery of which you look

for in vain. The hills are dreary, and the fummit of one does little more than (licw

the fummit of another equally bare. The Wye, which runs from hence by Bakewell,

is in its infancy, being formed by the junftion of three fmall fprings a mile weft from
the hall*.

About half a mile from Buxton, on the right of the A(hboui-n road, is a large hill,

where they get limeflone, and burn it into lime, which is more fit for manure thari

building, outer walls efpecially ; for beir j; expofed to the air and weather, it foon

moulders, and peels offf. Lower down, nearer the bath, are dilTercnt forts of flone,

the lime from which becomes fo hard after working, that it becomes as hard as ftoac,

and is not injured by air or weather. Of the limeftone here, there arc nine or ten

tiifferent forts, fome of which lying ncareft to the hall, are very full of fulphur, and

being broke or (truck with a hammer, i'mdl firongly of it. Mod of the jet black fort

are of a very irregular figure, fuU of great knobs, or lumps, the leaft bit whereof

broke off, fends forth an infufferable fmell ; it contains much folid bitumen, and fcems

as though it were forcibly melted fulphur and (lone powder, thrown up by the vehe-

mence of a fubterranean fire, and condenfed under the earth's furface. This is an ob-

fcrvation made by Dr. ShortJ, before the idea was ftarted of volcanoes being to be

found in a great number of places where there is no tradition of any. 1 his gentleman

cbierves, that mofl of the limeftone in the Peak abounds with (hells of cockles, oyftcrs.

* Short, p. 24. t Ibid.
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and efcallops, but none fo much as this place and Stony MIddkton ; he contunils,

however, that they arc not real fliells, but only refemblances of them*. '1 hero arc Ic-

ven or eight kilns worked in thefummer, which burn from 120 to 300 horfc loads in

two days, fold at 4d. or 4dj. the load. It is fometimes carried away in fmall carts,

which hold about four horfe loads each. l''ive men join in taking a kiln, r>nd give 5I.

a year rent for it. They work at the mines in the winter. The heaps of rubbifh from tlio

kilns, which are fcattered over the fides of the hill, grow into a firm confidence, and

in them the workmen fcoop out habitations, which mull be comfortably warm, as there

are no crevices to let in the air^ At the dillance of a mile from hence, or lefs, on the

StafTordOiire fide, the foil changes, and inflead of a limeftone rock covered with ver-

dant furf, the furface is heath, under that a black, moory foil, and under that a brown-

i(h earth, full of loole, crumbling flones ; lead in fome places, fome iron-ftone, and fome

fulphurt J
and a little farther are coal-pits, where coal is got, which is ufed in burning

the lime.

Under this hill is the cavern called Poole's Hole, feputed one of the wonders of

the Peak ; but no one who has feen the cavern at Caftleton, will find it worth the

trouble of going into. The entrance is by an arch, fo low, that you muft (loop at

going in, but it foon rifes to a confiderabfe height. There are hollows, which are

called by the names of Poole's chamber, cellar, &e. and iho droppings from tlic roof

form maiTes of (lone, which may befuppofedto reprefent fiet-work, organ and choir-

work, the figures of animals, a chair, flitches of bacon, &c. When Mairy, Queen of

Scots, was at Buxton, flie went as far as a pillar, which has ever fince gone by her

name, and few go farther ; but beyond this is a (leep afcant for near a quarter of a

mile, which terminates near the roof in a hollow, called the Ntcdle's Eye, in which
a candle being placed, it reprcfents a (lar. I'he pa(r3ge is rugged, (lippery, and dif-

ficult.

Near this cave are found hexagonal cryHals, the angles and fides complete, but of

a bad colour, none quite tranfparent, and not fo hard as Bridol (lones ; their points

fcratch glafs, but presently break olF. In the year 1756 a gentleman in his walks ob-

ferved fome little rifings on the rocks, which appeared like ant-hills ; he opened fome,

and found they confided of a perfe6l arch, drawn up, as he imagined, by the exhala-

tion of the fun ; in them was firft formed a thin bed of dirty coloured fpar, and upon
that a regular clufter, or bed of thefe crydalsj. Dr. Short fays, all thefe are formed
in the winter, and the more ftormy and colder that is, the larger and harder the pe-

trifa£tions.

About a mile from Buxton, in the Aihboum road, on the left hand, is a hill, called

Staden Low, marked by a thorn growing on the top. Between the road and that is the

fquare vallum, with the circle adjoining, mentioned by Dr. Stukaley. 1 he ground thsre

has been inclofed and ploughed fince he vifited it ; but though the plough has levelled

the banks, the (hape was as clearly to be di(lingui(hed in 1 779 as it ever was. It was
then a field of oats. He fuppofes the circle to have been for (hews, and fays, it is 169
feet diameter. The vallum he fpeaks of in one place, as being 50 feet on each fide, but
revifiting it, he calls it ico, the ditch inward. On the point of the circle, fjutheft from
the fquare, he fays, there was a little femicircular cove of earth. He fpeaks of barrows
on the tops of the bills^ ; but perhaps means two beacohs, which are on the points of
two hills not far oft". - ...:... .1

* Short, p. 38. i Ibid. p. a|. I Literary Migatint, 1757.
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Undtr Staden Low, to the north, the rocks between which the rirer runs, form u

tremendous prccipict', called the Lo\ er's-leap ; the particular hiftory from whence it

got this Uiinie I do not know, nor did I hear of any modern exploit of the fort. This,

with the Marvel Stones, Chee Torr, and the I")ruids' Temple near Newhaven, are all

the tilings within a morning's ride from Buxton which I know of.

To go to the Marvel Stones, after paflinji; through Fairfield turnpike, take a bye-

road over the commrn, on the left, and keep the road to Chapel in Frith a little way,
then take a lane on the right, which points Itraight to a part of the turnpike road from
Mancheller, by Chapel in Forefl ;md Tidfwell, to Sheffield, over which the Bathoni-

gate on the moor above, is plainly feen in a line to the edge of the hill. About tliree

miles from Buxton, and two before coming to Chapel in the Foreft, thefe ilones are

in a pad u re on the right of the road, on the fide of a fmall hill inclining to the fouth.

It is a rock of about i8o feet long, and 80 broad in the widcd part; it does not any
«hcre rife more than three feet above the furface of the ground. The face of it is deep-

ly indented with innumerable channels or gutters, of various length, breadth, (hape,

and depth ; from nine inches to 30 feet long ; from five inches to five feet wide.

There are alfo a great number ot holes, fome round, fome ofan irregular fhape, from
the fize oi' a fmall bafon to that of a large kett'ie; after rains thefe are full of water,

till exhaled by the fun. The channels, or guUers, generally run north and fouth,

but none of them go quite acrofs the ftone ; there is always fome feam or ridge of the

rock terminating the channel, and in a few inches another channel commence?, which

is alfo crolTed by another feam or ridge. Thefe feams or ridges are from fotir inches

to four feet broad, but there can hardly be found four feet fquare without a hole or

a channel. 'l"he ftone is not jointed, or of a loofe kind, but one hard, firm rock.

At the caft and weft ends are a great number of irregubr fliaped ftones, ftanding a

few inches from each other, the interfpaccs filled with earth, which is covered* with

grafs ;
perhaps, if the earth was removed, it would be found that tbefe are parts of the

lame rock.

-& This, I believe, is what Dr. Stukeley means, when he mentions having heard dfibmc
marvel ftones near Hope, which he fuppoles to have been druidical, but did not fee ; if

he had, he would not have formed that fuppofition, the whole being cenauily the work
of nature. X/ ^": • '^ - V> bvtf ;. it .• ^ Irk/? tn.fli ir : njl >rtiV'!

From hence," looking orer the nfoor t6%tards TidfweJl, a white heap is feen, called

theTong, where, under earth and ftones, quantities of human bones. are found; and

in a pallure, called Perry, in this Peak-foreft, a very great quantity has been dif-

covcnd under a bank feveral yards in length ; they are in general found. 'I'here is

another of thefe collcdions of bones in a pafture, called Harrod-low, in the fame

foreft, and one on Wormhill moor. There is no tradition concerning them that I can

learn.

Chapel in the Foreft is a little village, in the road from Manchefter to Tidfwell, and

(i$ifo called from being ftated in what was once the Peak-fon.il. 'There is a farm-houfe

in a good clump of tr^^s (almoft the only ones) faid to have been a lodge ; now called

the Chamber. Near the village is a large flat, once covered with water, the middle

now tfr^wn up with nifties and flag?, called the Foreft Dam. A Mifs Bower, who latc-

t'ly'dMd hire, left her barpficord to the church, with a falary of about twenty pounds

a year fur a man to play it, and find coals to air it, for which ufe a chimney is built. A
houfe for the mufician is building, the parfonage decayinj^-. Her mother lengthened

fh« chiftrh iittho eaft (Sid, and made a very handfome ftone front there, with a Venetian

I window,
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window, faflicd. She alfo dofigncd a mon^ment for her daughter, but d;^ing be|bre

it was put up, it ifi .not iinilh^d. This cha|)el was fi^uous for tl;^e celebration of marriages

before the x£t took place.

, Ch^e Torr lies.on the r^g)it of the road from Buxton to TidfweU, about five miles

ftpm the former. At the fourth mije.llouc you leave the turnpike, and go under the

uall of a plantation, to.the village of Wormhiil. Ijcre is a good houfe belonging to

Mr. Baglhaw, whole elder brother orufimented his grounds and the village green

with ,nuny plantations. An honeft fhoe-niaker has. opened a fu^nmer coffee-houfe

here, rand will ;be ^oyr guide to the rocks. DiL:<ctnding a vqry (teep hill, you come
to the river Wye, at a place where it receives two additional iprings in its way to Bake-

well, and where its current takes up nearly all the fpace between the rocks, which

fecm to have bev^n forced afunder. One of them is faid to be 360 feet high • it docs

not appear fo high as Matlpck Great Torr, but it is pcipendicuiar, and not broken by

trees. This valley (if it may be fo called) is winding, and you do not fee the whole at

once.
;,

A mile to the left of ?i public houfe, called Newhave;n,.i i miles from Buxton, in the

way to Aihbourn, is a circle of ilones, fuppofed to be of the Druids. A circular bank

of earth, raifed tea confiderablo height, eucloi'es an area of about 50 yards over;

towards the eall, pr louth-eadyU is much higher than in the oiher parts, that part of it

bi»ing formed by alarge barrow. The ditch is within fide. On the area was a circle

of ftpnes, all ot which ?»re thrown down; whether they are all therel cannot fay, but I

rockonfid tlipm to -be ;^3, adding fuch pieces as appeared to have been broken off" by the

fa)l»|to^hpfe which they feemed to have belonged to when entire. In the centre are

three |arge,(lonc8,;dlb thrown down. The,entrance is at the north, pr north-weft fide,

and feems to l^ad to thele three ftpnes. They are of the fame fort of rock as the mar-

vel-Oones, at. Smalldale, and wtre probably brought from a quarry, which there is of

this kind, about three-mije^ off. It js i^ot eafy to form a conjecture of the original

Jieight or fize, as they are all thrown d|i)wn,|i^auy, if not all, broken, and fome feem
deeper buried in the earth than others, but perhaps feven or eight feet may be about

their length. 1 am inclined to think there was but one circle, and that what, in one

pUce, gives the appeavi^pce of a fecond, or inner circle, is only occafioned by the frag-

ments broken ollthf liirjiarones in tlielr iall. Weft or fouth-weft of the great barrow,

;is a fmaller one, at a lit,tl)j diftance from the bank, called Arbourlow ; from it many
others are fcen on the tops, of the adjactnt hills, and one very large one about half a

• mile off, callfd Endlow. In this laft, allies and burnt bones have been found. They
all have a bafon on the top, and wherever thero is a biurow, t|ie hill is called a Low,
.with fome addition prefixed to it.

From Buxton, n turning to TidfweU, take the road to ShefJitlJ, over the high .ind

barter, "oors, of which there is a long fucceflion. By going through Stony Middle-
ton, one Very long and itccp lull i? avoided. Pafting the river at Grindlcford bridge,

the firft alcent is through a fcrubby wood of oaks, called Yarncliff, where a ftream

rufhes down a deep woody glen on the left. On gaining the lop, fee the rude and
rough ridgts of rock on the moor on the left, called Millllone Edge, from the mill-

flones dug there.

On this moor are fome things well dcferving to be feen, though little fpoken of.

The travtller lulleusfrum fo dreary a fpot, and does not think of its affording any en-

tertainment ; and indeed he ought to take a guide, if he means to look for what I am
about to mention, left he (hould get into a bog. At the top of the hill above Yarn-

i^ ,
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diff, turn on the left, and on the point of a hill called Great Owlar-Torr, is a heap of
brne ftones piled up one againfl another ; on the top I found three rock-bafons per-

foci, and one which had been broken off. Not far from this a Vaft ftone is feeJi peep-
hig mer the edge of a hill, and appearing to be placed on a finaller ; on going to it, I

found it to be one very great ftone, perhaps 20 feet high. There is a broad bafe to

the height of fix or feven feet, the body then becomes fmallcr, and is covered with a cap,
hanging over, fo that you cannot get on the top.

To the right of this is a fortification, called the Carle's Work, but of what people
or age is not known. It may feem to have fome refemblance of the huge and fhape*

his (Irnfture of ilones, mentioned by Tacitus to have been raifed by Caraftacus, when
he headed the Silures againll the Romans*. On its firfl appearance, a ftone wall of
eight or nine feet high, feeming to be pretty regulary made, is feen crofting a neck of
land, lying higher than the adjoining part of the moor and which is full of loofe ftones.

On coining to it, the ftones which compofe the wall are found to be very large, but
regularly piled, and covered at the back with a floping bank of earth. Keeping to

the right hand, the ground is of an irregular fhape, inclofed by a fence of ftones,

rudely placed ; f»>metimcs a great ftone, in its natural pofition, forms the defence, in

other places fmallcr ones are piled between, or on, large ones. In the fide which
looks towards Chatfworth, is an entrance or gateway, opening inwards, with two
flank;:. The wall firft mentioned looks towards Great Owlar Torr. Inftead of re-

turning to the turnpike road, you may go forward, and come in at a fmelting mill, tci

another turnpike road, which comes from Caftleton, by Hatherfage, to Sheffield.

Here was a rocking-ftone, very lately deftroyed by the barbarous hands cf an igno-

rant turnpike furveyor, or mafon. Hatherfage lies a little below, on the left, on the

fharp defcent of the hill. The church ftands at the upper end of the town, and is

a handfome one, with a good fpire ; aboTe it is a place called Camp-green, being

a high and pretty large drcular mound of earth, inclofed by a deep ditch.

After pafling fome miles over thefe barren moors, begin to defcend towards Shef-

field.

This town has been for fome centuries femous for the iron trade, which is here car-

ried on in various forts of work to an aftonifhing extent. The rivers SheflF and Dun
meet near the town, but the navigation does not come quite up to it ; however, it is

ufed to carry the goods to Hull. It is reckoned that there are 40,000 inhabitants, all

induftrioiis and fully employed. The number of fmiths and cutlers living in thefe parts in

the time of Henry VIII. is noticed by Leiand ; and the cutlers of Hallanifliire (the name
for this part of Yorkfhire) are a corporation by aft of parliament, 2 1 James I. The
grinders have high wages, owing partly to their flull, and the nicety requifite in finiih-

ing edge tools, partly to the danger of their employment from the breaking of the

ftones, which fometimes fly in pieces from the velocity of their motion. The breaking

of a ftone ufeil to be almoft certainly fatal ; but the danger is now greatly le(-

fened by placing a ftrong band, chained with a very thick iron chain, over that part of

the ftone which is next the workman ; by this means, if it does break, it can only fly

forwards. Thefe grindftones are turned by a fet of wheels, which are moved by one

water-wheel, and have different degrees of velocity ; that of the finilher is fuch, that the

eye fcarce fees it move.

A great deal of hafinefs is done in filver, and in plating with filver ; the former is

likely to be :nuch increafed by their getting an aflay in the town, which they and fome

Cfordon'i Tacitus, t, a. p-54i S5'
other
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other places obtained in the yenr i ']i . Before that they were obliged to fend all thJr
filver goods to London to be afTayed and marlicd, which was attended with much ex-

pence anc'. lofs of tin\e.

Here is a filk mill on the model of that at Derby. A new church was built about

30 years ago. Thomas lord Farnival, in 54 Homy III. obtained licence to make a

caftle of his manor houfeat ShcflkUi ; and his gr.indlbn, In 24 Edward I. had a charter

for a weekly market at his manor of Shcfiicld. By a daughter and heir, this ellate,

with many others, went into the family of Ncvill, in the beginning of the reign of

Richard II. and not long after to an only ilaughicr, married to the famous John Tal-

bot, earl of Shrewfbury*. His descendants rtfidcd here, had a great eflate, and were
liberal benefaftors lo the town. Earl George, who, as mentioned before, had the

cuilody of MaJ7, Queen of Scots, has a noble monument, which he ereftcd in his life-

In the infcription thereon, he fpeaks of the Queen of Scots being in his cudodytime.

for 16 years, from 156S to 1384, and that her entertainment was attended with great

expence, and an anxiety not to be exprelfedf. The funeral of earl Francis, who died

at this place in Oft. 1560, was very magnificent, according to the cuflom of thofe days.

After the fervice, there was a great dinner at the callle for every one who would come,,

of three hundred and twenty melTes of meat, (befides three for the table of the thea

earl, who attended the funeral) each mefs confiding of eight difhes, two boiled, four

roall, and two baked. "What was left was given to the poor. Fifty does, and twenty-'

nine red deer, were killed for this entertainment. The whole ceremony is given in

Peck's Defiderata Curiofa, v. ii. lib. vii. p. 1
7. The burial place is in the great church,

where there is a noble monument for carl George, huibandof the countefs, mentioned

at Hardwick.

Gilbert, the grandfon of carl Francis, died in 1616-, leaving three daughters and
coheirs, of whom Alethea married Thomas, earl of Arundell, and brought him this

and the Workfop eftate. From this earl of Arundell it dcfcended to the late duke of

Norfolk, who gave the Sheffield ellate 'o the carl of Surrey, (fon of the prefent duke)
who is now the owner.

The caftle was razed by order of parliament, after the death of Charles I.

Barnfley is the next ftage, before which the woods of the marquis of Rockingham
are feen on the right, and on the left is Wentworth caftle, formerly called Stainborough,

the feat of the earl of Straftbrd. I did not go to this, but the following is Mr. Arthur
Young's account of it. ^

" The new front to the lawi s oive of the moft beautiful in the worldj ; it is fur-'

prifingly light and elegant ; the portico, fiipponed by fix pillars of the Corinthian

order, is exceedingly elegant ; th. triangular cornice, inclofing the arms» is as light as

poflible ; the baluftrade gives a fine cffcit to the whole building, which is exceeded by
few in lightnefs, unity of parts, and that plcafing fimplicity which mull ftrike every

beholder.
" The ha'l is forty by forty, the cicling fupported by very handfome Corinthian

pillars, and divided into compartments by cornices elegantly worked and gilt, the di-

vifions painted in a very pleafmg manner. On the left hand you enter an anti-cham-

ber, twenty feet fquare, tiien a bed-chamber of the fame fize, and thirdly, a draw-
ing-room of the like dimenfions ; the pier-glafs is large, but the frame rather in a
heavy ftile. Over the chimney is Ibmc carving, by Gibbons.

';iil

• Dupd.Bar. ». i p 726, 301, y~'^. \ Ibid.

} Thii tront iifrom a dcligu drawn by hit lordfhip.
P 333*
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*'The other Ade of the hall opens into a drawing-roon<, 40 hy 2'^/ Thechihiney.
picc-^ is exceedingly elegant; the cornice fiirrovtnils a plate of Siena ' marble, upon
which is a beautiful feftoon of flowers in white ; it is fupported by two pillars of Siena,'

wreathed with white, than which nothing can have a better effort. "Tlie door-cafes are

very elegantly carved and gilt. Here are three fine flabs, one of Egyptian granite, and
two of Sipna marble ;

' alfo feveral pidr.res.

" The dining-room is 25 by 30. Here is the portrait of the great earl of StralorJ,

by Vandyke.
" Going up ftairs (the ftalr-cafe by the bye is fo lofty as to pain the eye) you enter

the gallery, which is one of the iiiofl beautiful in Kngiand. It is tJnc hundred and
eighty feet long, by twenty-four broad, and thirty high. It is fn three divifions } a

large one in the centre, and a fiuall one at each end; thedivifiott is by very magnificent

pillars of marble, with gilt capitals. In the fpaces between thefc pillars and thf wall are

fomenatues.
" This noble gallery is defigned and ufed as i t'endezvoUfi Vootti, ahrf art admirable^

one it is ; one end is furnifhcd for niufic, and the other with a billiai'd-tabl6 : this is the

ftile in which fuch rooms fliould always be regulMed. At each end is a very elegant

Venetian window, contrived (like feveral others in the houfe; to admit the air by Aiding^

down the pannel under the centre part of it. The cornices of the end divifions are or

marble, richly ornamented. Here are feveral valuable piflurcs, amongit which is Charles

I. in the Ifle of Wight, by Vandyke.
^ ** Lord Strafford's library is a good room, 30 by 20, and the book-cafes handfomely
difpofed. i.V.Vt. .Vi J," Her ladyfliip's drefllng room is extremely elegant, about twenty-five recit ffijiiire,'

in Mofaics, feftooned with honey-fuckles ; the cornice of glafs painted with flowers ; it

is a fweet little room, and mull pleafe every fpedator. On the other fide of thie dreffing-

roora is a bird clofet, in which arc many cages of finging birds : the bed-chamber,

twenty-five feet fquart^ is very J^nJfoJ^e, and the whole apfirtment very plcafioglj

complete. ,, . j? -^ ^ ' •
; L ! .
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" But '\Vent\rortTi caftle is more femoiis for the'Kcautics of the'ornslm'^nted environs,

than for that of the houfe, though the front is fuporior to nuiny, The water and woods
adjoining are Hietched with groat tafle. The firft extends through the paVk in a inean-

dring courfo, and wherever it is viewed, the terminations are no where feen, having

every whore the cfToft of a real and very beautiful river ; the groves of oaks fill up the

bends of the flroam in a mofl beautiful manner, here advancing thick to the very banlts

of the water, ttiere appearing at a diflance, breaking away fo a few bartered trees in

fome foots, land in others joinin; their tmmches into the moll folemn brownnefs. The
water in many places is feen from the houfe, between the trees of feveral fcattered

clumps, mofl pirturefqucly ; in others, it is quite hd behind hills, afld brii'Jiks eVery

where upon the view, in a ftilo that cannot i e too much admired.

" The (hrubbery ihit adjoins the houfe is difpofed with the utmoft elegance : the

waving flopes dotted \Vith firs, pines, &c. are exceftivcly pretty : and the temple is fixed

at fo beautiful a fpot, as to command the fweet landfcape of the park, and the rich prof-

pert of the adjacent country, which rifcs in a bold manner, and prefents an admirable

view of cultivated hrllfe. ^ ,. j'''! ^ '^ ' ' "" ,'
':;i/.

,
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** Wiiullng up the hill among the plantations and woods, which are laid out in an

agreeable talle, we came to the bowling-green, which is tiiickly encompalled with ever-

greens, retired and beautiful, with a very light and pretty Chincle temple on one fide

of it, and from thence crofsa dark walk, catching a nioft beautiful view of a bank of

diflant wood. The next objed is a ftatue of Ceres, in a retired fpot ; the cafcade ap-

pearing with a good eni'd, and through the divifions of it, the diftant profped is feen

very finely. 'I'he lawn which leads up to the caftle is elegant ; there is a clump of firs

on one fide of it, through which the diflant profpeft is feen, and the abovementioncd

flatue of Ceres is caught in the hollow of a dark grove with the mofl: pifturefque ele-

gance, and is one among* the few inflances of flatues being employed in gardens with

real tafte. From the platform of grafs within the call le walls (in the centre of which

is a ftatue of the late earl who built it) over the battlements, you beiiold a furprifing

profped on which-ever fide you look ; but the view which pleafes me belt, is that op-

pofitc the entrance, where you look down upon a valley, which is extenfive, finely

bounded by rifing cultivated hills, and^ very complete in being commanded at a fingle

look, notwithftanding its vaft variety.

*' .V^ithin the menagery, at the bottom of the park, is a moft pleafing ftirubbery, ex-

tremely fequeftered, cool, (hady, and agreeably contrafted to that by the houfe, from
which lb much dillant profpeft is beheld ; the latter is what may be called fine, but the

former is pleafingly agreeable. We proceeded through the menagery (which is pretty

well ftocked with pheafants, &c.) to the bottom of the (hrubbery, where is an alcove in

a fequeftered fituation j in front of it the body of a large oak is feen at the end of a

walk, in a pleafing ftile ; but on approaching it, three more are caught ia the fame

manner, which, from uniformity in fuch merely rural and natural objefts, difpleafes at

the firft fight. The flirubbery, or rather plantation, is fpread over two fine flopes, the

valley between which is a long, winding, hollow dale, exquifitely beautiful, the banks

are thickly covered with great numbers of very fine oaks, whofe noble branches in fome
places almotl join over^fhe grafs lawn, which winds through this elegant valley ; at the

upper end ia a Gothic temple over a little grot, which forms an arch, and together have

a pleafing efted ; on a near view this temple is found a light, airy, and elegant building.

Behind it is a water, fweetly fituated, furrounded by hanging woods, in a beautiful

manner ; an ifland in it, prettily planted ; and the bank on the left fide rifing elegantly

from the water, and fcattercd with fine oaks. Froni the feat of the river god (the

ftrcam by the by is too fmall to be fandified) the view into the park is pretty, congenial

with the fpot, and the temple caught in a proper ftile."

Mr. Young concludes with properly acknowledging the true politenefs of lord

and lady Stafford, in permitting ftrangers to have cafy acccfs to a fight of this place ;

and execrates, as every one muft do, the infolent pride of nabobs and contrac-

tors, who accidentally becoming pofl'elVed of fine feats, refufe that gratification to all

who are not of their prefent acquaintance.

Lord Straftbrd has built fome ruins near the road, which may perhaps have a good ef-

fed from the houfe, or grounds, but they appear very indiiferently to a traveller.

Barnefley is a fmall town, black from the coal-mines and iron-works round it, from

whence it has got the name of Black Barnefley. Yet, contradidory as it may feem,

thread is bleeched hero ; fomecoarfe linen for Ihirts and checks, is wove.

In the village of Sandall is a final! fchool by the road fide, the modeft builder of

which has only placed the initials of his name, C. /. ; he fi\ys in the infcription, that

it k defigned to teach Englifti and the Chriftian religion, the too great negled of which

he remarks, and, if 1 remember right, with an apoltrophc

!
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At this place was a cAWc, built by John, the lall carl Warren, who havinf? no iflui?

by his wife, in 9 Edward 11. by fpccial grant, gave the inheritance of all his lands to

the kinc and his heirs, amongit which, thiscaille and the manor of Wakefield are enu-

merated ; ten years after the king granted it to him tor his life* In 1 Kdward ill. on
the death of Thomas, duke of Lancaftcr, Henry being found to be his brother and
heir, the king, taking his homage, commanded liis el'cheator north of Trent, not to

meddle with the calUe of Sandalc, manor nf Wakefield, &c. whereunto John earl of

Warren laid claim, they being, by confent of both parties, to remain in the king's

hands, to be delivered to Ilenryl. Yet, in the 2cth year of that king, this earl

Warren fettled this caltle on Maud de Nereford (his concubine) and on John and
Thomas, his fons by herj. It, however, afterwards came to the crown, and was
given by Edward III. to his fiftli fon, Edmund dc I.angley, from whom it defcended

to Richard, duke of York, the competitor of Henry VI. and who, between this place

and Wakefield, fought the battle with Henry's queen, in which he loft his life. He
had appointed his army to rendezvous here, but was followed fuddcniy by the queen

before his forces were colleiited ; too gallant to bear the thoughts of being braved by
her at the gate of his own caftic, he fallied out, was defeated, and killed. Mr. Tho-
re(by had a ring which was found in this place, and iuppofed to have been his. On
the right hand of the road, between this and Wakefield, on the fpot where he fell,

a (lonecrofs was ereded, which was deltroyed ih the late civil war§.

On the bridge over the Calder, at the entrance of Wakefield, ftands a chapel,

built by Edward the IVth ; it belongs to the poor, was lately converted into a ware-

houfe, aud is now let to an cloath's-man. In the fiont are remains of fome groups

of figures, and other ornanients. Poflibly it might have fome reference to this battle,

or to the murder of the young earl of Rutland, put to death in cold blood near the

bridge, by lord Clifford, a young man whofe barbarity ftained the luftreof thevidory,

and gained him the name of The Butcher. He paid dear for it afterwards, as did the

queen, for her weak and unworthy infults to the body of the gallant York. This
lord was killed in the battle of To-vton, and his fons, then quite infants, would have

been facrificed to the manes of Rutland, if their mother had not preferved them, by
fending the youngeft beyond fea, and concealing the elded at the houfe of a fliepherd,

where he was brought up as a peafant, without education, and remained in that Pate

till the fettlement of Henry Vll. on the throne, made it fafe to difcover him. His
cftates were in the mean time in the hands of his enemies, but he then got rellitution

of them||.

In 1756 a number of groupes, in wood and alabafler, were found in the roof of a

houfe in the market-place, ftippofed to have belonged to the chapel on the bridge, or

to Sandall caftle. One of them reprefented St. \Villiam, archbifhop of York ; ano-

iher the martyrdom of St. Amphibalus ; Mofcs and Aaron, David and Solomon,
Chrift and the twelve Apoftles, Paul, John Uapiift, the three Magi, St. Anne teach-

ing the virgin, a mitred iigure, Iuppofed the patron faint of the chapel, the martyrdom
of St. John the Baptill iti the cauldron, wirh Polyc;',rp and Ignatius, the Roman ma-
giflrate and the executioners. They were abt)ut twelve inches high, painted red, and
gilded. St Anne was three feet high, and in the beft ftyle, whence this migbt rather

be conjedurcd to be the patron laint, or principal figure^.

• DiigJ. Ba,. V i, p. 81. t Ibid. p. 78^ t I'>"J P «J

§ When Lrluud ii..iJc hit notrs, Sandall caAle bciungrd to !liek:ng. Itii

fioin a dtaught in llic dutciiy office, lias htcn cngravcci i-y ilie Sociity of ivriiinuaiiej.

H Dugd, l}4r. V. i. p. 343. «! Gough'i Topograph; , V ii. p. 4jt).

This
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This town is handfomc and well built, and has long been noted for the clothing trade.

There is a good bridge over the Calder, which was made navigable fo far about 1698.

Amongft other eminent men whom this place has produced, was the Pindar who dif-

tingiiiilie'l himfclf as the antagonid of the bold Robinhood.
'I'he road from hence to Leeds, is through a country black with coal-pits, and the

fmoakoftbf c-cngincs and glafs-houfcs ; but the land is good. At Leeds the cloth-

ing trade, that ilaple manufadure of the kingdom, which employs fuch innumerable
hands, and which is a more genuine fource of wealth than the mines of Peru, is fecn

in all its glory. The cloth uied to be expofed on ftalls in the flreet, but in 1758 a

large hail was buiii by fiibfcription of 1589 clothiers, each of whom had a fpot afligned

hitn in it for fale of his cloth. The payment was three guineas each ; and if the ftall

is fold, no larger premium is permitted to be taken. A new hall is now finilhod on a

ftill larger fcale, over the centre of which is an all'embly room. It is almod incredible

how much bufincfs is done here on the cloth-market days, which are I'uefdays and
Saturdays. The ncighbouihood is full of the country houfes of the rich clothiers.

About three miles otF are the ruins of Kirkftall-abbey, a ftatcly Gothic building, in

a vale watered by the river Aire. It was of the Ciftercian order, founded by Henry
lie Lacy in 1 157, and was valued at the diflblution at 329I. 2s. 1 id. The gateway is

walled up, and converted into a farm-houfe, the arch plainly appearing. Tne abbot's

palace was on the foutli. The middle, north, and fouth ailes of the church remain,

wiih nine pillars on each fide, but the roof of the middle aile is gone. Places for fix

altars, three on each fide the high altar, are vifiblo. At the weft end is a turret, with

flcps up to it, leading to the roof of the fouth ailo, overgrown with grafs. The tower,

built about the time of Henry VIIL is pretty entire*
; part of an arched chamber, lead-

ing to the cemetery, and part of the dormitory, remain. Ihe wall under the eaft win-

dow is broken down, and there is no door at the weft, fo that there is a paflage through

the whole building, and this being always open, the cattle ufe it for a ihelter, and
nnake it very dirty. It is pity the noble owner (the duke of Montague) ftiould not

pay fo much regard to this ftrufture, and the purpofes for which it was originally de-

ligned, as to prevent this abufe of it. One fees with veneration thefe mouldering re-

mains of the piety of our anceftors ; and, if it were only for the pidurefque fcenes

which they exhibit: in their prefent condition, one cannot but lament that they fliould

want the little care which would preferve them very long from further deftrudtion.

Near this place are faid to be remains of fome Danifh works.

It is faid that there was a Roman pottery two miles from Leeds, at Hawcafter-rigg,

on Blackmore, and that there are fome veftiges of a Roman town at Adellf.

Go to Harewood, where is Gawthorp-hallJ, the feat of Mr, Edwin Lafcelles, for-

merly that of the Gafcoignes, late of the Boultcrs§. At the village of that name, are

fome remains of th(. caftle, once belonging to the Curci's, demolilhed in the late civil

war.

Mr. King, who has taken very great pains in inveftigating the remains of ancient

caltles, fays, that what remains of this appears to have been chiefly built about the time

of Edward 1. and to have been compleated in that of Edward III. The entrance is by

two portals, in the firft of which is the groove for the portcullis. In the apartment

.,-)

m

• January if, i7/9, three fideiofthis tower fell down, and onlytlie fouth iide ofit remains. Gough'i
'ropojriaphy, V. ii. p. 470.

•f
Pliil. Ttanf. N". 222, p. )!()•, and N°. 282, p. I»ii5. I Now called Harewood-houfe.

§ Of wliom John Boulter, efq. is fpoken of by the authors of Magna Biitannia, ini73i, asapcrfonof
great piety and bei.evolcnce.

3 H a over
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over the focoml, is a large door way, which has three coats of arms over it ; the firft

and third contain a lion rampant, being the arms of Aldburgh, charged on the breall with

a fleur-de-lis, to diflinguiili the branch which polVefled this calHe from the elder; the

fccond confams an orlo, being the arms of naliol. What is very extraordinary, this

great arch only leads into the fmall room in the upper part ofthe lower of entrance, where
there could noi be any communication with the grand entrance below, and it Teems un-

conncfted with any other parts, except that little room, and the galleries in the wall.

This little room is fuppofcd to have been the chapel ; in the freeze round it are i z

coats of arms cut in (lone, amongd which thofe ot Aldburgh are repeated three times;

fir William de AMburgh became poflefled of this caUle by gift of Robert de Infula, or

De rifle, lord Lifle, of Rugcniont, in 38 Edward III. on his marriage with a daugh-

ter of that lord. Sir William had one daughter and heir, who married fir Richard

Redman, in the reign of Ilcnry IV. From this repetition of the arms of Aldburgh,
when only one of that name pofiefled the place, Mr. King thinks the date of this part

of the building, at leaif, may be fixed to the time of that fir William, and he conjec-

tures that the reft was built by Robert do Lifle, in the reign of Edward I. The Red-
mans contiimcd owners to the time of Elizabeth.

On the ground floor of the caftle, is the appearance of a tomb, a thing not eafily to

be accounted for in fuch a place. In the end walls are marks of a high-ridged roof

having been let in, over the ftate apartments, but beneath the high parapet waII,

fo as to leave room for a platform on each fide upon the leads above, fecured by the

parapet, which might be for the purpofc of placing warlike engines*. The fame has

been obferved at Caftleton.

In the church is a monument for that upright and firm judge, fir William Gafcoigne,

who could not be prevailed on to pronounce what he thought an unjuftfentcnce againft

Scrope, archbifliop of Canterbury, whcnarrefted for an infurredlion againft Henry IV.

and who fo nobly fupported the dignity of the bench, by committing the prince of
Wales (afterwards Henry V.) for a contempt in court. To the honor of the prince,

he fubmitted to ttie law, and to the honor of his father, he commended the judge.

He died in 1412. There is alfo a curious tomb for the Redmans, fome time lords

here. Mr. Lafcelles Iniilt a range of neat houfes in the village, intending to eftablifli

a ribband manufactory ; unfortunately it did not fucceed, but the attempt does him
honor.

About half a milv from the village is the Hall, which he has lately rebuilt on anew
fpot of ground. It is a large, elegant houfe, ftanding on an eminence, and from the

fouth front overlooks a piece of water in the bottom. The gallery extends the whole
weft end of the houfe, anil is feventy-leven Icet and an half long, by twenty-four feet

and an half wide, and twenty-two high. The politenefs of the family, in moft obligingly

pern.itti'^ us-, as travellers, to fee the houfe on a day on which it is not ufually fliewn,

muft not be pafled without mention ; it gave additional pleafure to that arifmg from
the light of a place finiihed with fo much tafte.

At Knarefborough are fome remains of the caftle, ftanding on a high abrupt bank,

overlooking the river Nid, which runs at the foot of it. It was built foon after the

Conqueft by Serlo de Burgh, uncle by the father's fide to Euftace Vel'cy j it came after-

wards to be the feat of the Eftotevilles, a daughter of which family married Hugh de
Monville, one of the four knights who flew Thomas Becket ; and he, in her right,

held this caftle, and fled to it with his aflillants in that ad : they remained here (hut

f.

a

Arcli. V. vi. p, 329.

for
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for n yoar, but fubmitting to tlio church, were pardoned on condition of performing

a pil^^iinagc to the Holy Sepiilchio.

After this it came to the crown, and was given by Henry IH. to Hubert d»^ Burgh,
his faithful adherent, but the adviferof his arbitrary me;ifu>-'^s. It again efcheated to

the king, and was granted by Henry III. to his brother Richard, earl of Cornwall,

whole fon Edmund dyincj without iffuo, it was given by Edward II. to his favourite

Piers de Gavcflone. On his death 't came ouc.c more into the royal pofleilion, and in

44 Edward III. was granted to John of Gaunt, duke of Lancadcr, and has belonged

to that dutchy ever fincet

In 1399 Richard 11. after his depofition, was removed hither from Pickering caftle,

and from hence carried to Ponttfrad caftle, where he ended his days.

'I'he townfmen defended it for Charles I. after the battle of Mar(bn-moor, in the

molt fpirited manner, and at lad being comptlled to furrender, had leave to go where
they pleaied. Lilburn, who commanded for the parliament, dellroyed all the build-

ings within the cattle walls, and the materials and furniture wore fold*. The fouth

front of the keep is partly {lamling, and is about 48 feet high, between two round
towers, which are placed one at each corner. Thefe towers are lolid Hone work, ex-

cept that one of them lias a Imall window and a loop, with ver . narrow pafagcs leading

to them ; the lower part of that in which is the loop, is a vaulted room, now uled as a^

prifon, which has no communication with the infide of the keep. The ground floor

feems to have been ufed as (lore-rooms. Adjoining to one of the towers is a fmall

door, opening into an apartment which has no communication whatever with the infide

of the keep ; in this room the records of the forelt have long been kept, l^y the fide

of this little door were the fteps leading to th : door of the apartment on the fecond

floor ; this door is ornamented with tracei7 work, fo as to have fome appearance of a

window. Under thefe fteps is a door to the vaults below, I'he great room on the

fecond floor, appears to have had an arched roof of flone workf.

At the bottom of the town, acrofs the bridge, is the famous dropping well, falling

from a rock of limeftone of coarfe grainj (which is nearly infulatcd from the neigh-

bouring bank, froni which it flipped down about the be<5inning of this century) in a

perpetual ftream of many ftrings of water, of a petrifying quality. The river runs be-

low, and for fome miles goes through a deep valley, wooded on the fides, fometimes to

the water's edge. There are three other wells here j the fweet fpa or vitrioline well

;

the ftinking, or fulphur well (which tinges filver with a copper colour, owinf^' to its

having the addition of a vitriolic faU§)} and St Mongah, or Kentegera's v/'.\L This

St. Mongah was a Scottifli faint.

A mile from Knareftjorough, near Grimble-brid^je, is a place called St. Robert'.*?

Cave, in the time of king Jolm the habitation of a hermit of that name, fon of one
who had been twice mayor of York, but he difliking the world, left his patrimony,

and after having been a Ihort time a monk at Morpeth, retired to this place||. This

gave rife to a religious foundation by Richard earl of Cornwall, of the order of the

Holy Trinity for redemption of captives. It was furrendered by the prior 1 539. The
cave is dug in the rock above the river Nid, and hdr Leea lately made remarkable by

the difcovery of a murder, committed there about fifteen years before by one Eugene
Aram, a man, who, without education, had acquired a confideiable ihare of learning

• C;imil. vol. ii. p 94. Grofe.

f Mr. King has given a vi'ty txift defciiption of this caftle in Arch. v. vi. p. 312.

i Short; p. ic6. J
Lcijjh, b. i. p. J4. |1

Leland, Itin. v. i. p. b2.
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by intiMifc application ; his dcFonce is perhaps as inaftcrly a performance as has bicn

often feon on fuch an occafion, and woulJ liavi- cidMC honour to a bitter caiife.

Abinit two nnlcs fr )ii» Knarelboroii^h is IMiinipton, an oKl feat of an oKI family of

that name, which llourilh.d from the (.ionqueil till the middle of tlie prefent century,

when this place, with an illate of fcven hunilred pounds a year, was bouf^ht by Mr.
Daniel 1-altelh'S. Hodelij;ned to have built a houl'e, which he bf^Mn, maile his kitchen

garden, and formed a pleafure ground in a romantic Ipot, but then delilled, and went

to live at Goldfworth, another purchafe of his, two miles olV. 'I'lie company at Harro-

gate, which is at a fm.dl iliibmce, have the advantage of what has been done, a vifit to

diefe gardens being one of their excujfions.

Mr. Laicellcs found in a bottom near the lioufe, a fmall piece of water, with a num.
ber of rocks llanding uj) in delacheil pi<<es of various forms; he enlargeil tlic water

confiderably, forming various bays l^etween the rocks, and eovi-ring the tops of them
with greenlward, (hrubs, and iKnvcr.s, olt^-n leaving the fides quite bare, I'he walks

arc carried fomeiimes between, fometimes by the lidc, fometimes on the top of thefe

rocks, which prefent themielves in a variety of Ihapes. The autumnal crocus grows
wild in the pallures here in great plenty.

Not far from hence is Copgrave, where is a memorable epitaph, fimilar to that of

Mr. Hcyrick, mentioned at Leiceller. It is lor John Wincupp, who was redor thereof

54 years; pious, charitable, and peaceable ; never fued any, nor was fued ; lived 5a

years with his wife, had fix children, and a numerous family (boarding and teaching

many of the gentry) out of which not one died in all that tinie ; himlclf was the firlt,

July 8, i637,u» his 86th year*.

The forelt of Knarelborough is now inclofed ; the land, lately of little ul( , is now
converted into arable and good pallure. The family of the Slinglbys, Hill ilourifhing

here, were made rangers of this fordl in the time of Edward I. Their feat is at Sere-

ven-hall, a handfonu houfe, with very plealant walks, and line views.

Go from hence to the little town <ii Kipley, and lodge there. Here is a feat of fir

John Ingleby, whole family has relided in this place for ages. It is famous for the

birth of fir George Ripley, the celebrated chymill, who lived in the 15th century, and

is faid to have difcovcred the philofopher's flonc. Near this place were found, in 1 734,

two pigs of lead, infcribed, Imy. Cues. Doinitiano Avg. cos. Vll.y one of which is now in

the hands of fir John Inglebyf.

The next day pals by a new houfe, building by Mr. Meflenger, late owner of Foun-

tain's abbey, and lb to Ripoi).

At Ripon was a monaltery, buil: by Wilfrid, arclibifliop of York, a preh'tc, who
prefuming on his great wealth and power, behaved with luch infoknce to Kgfrid, King

of Northumberland, that he deprived him of his fee ; and defpifing the authority of

the Pope, to whom Wilfrid had .ippealt-J, put him into prilbn, for daiing to appeal to

a foreign power againlt him. (Jn the death of ^^.Trid, he made his peace with Alfred,

who fucceeded to the crown, and obtained a rellilution of his fee of York ; but the f.i;ne

infolence produced a lecond baniOimcnt : he now found favour with Ethelred, King of

the Mercians, who made him biihop of Leiceller ; but his behaviour here was luch,

that he was not long after degraded. Such, however, was the merit of his appeal to

Rome, that it made a faint of him|.

• Camd. T. ii. p. jij.

^ Leland, Itin. v. 1. p. 76.
f PliH. Tf»n» N*. 459, p. 560 5 anJ Guugli'.i Top. v, ii. p. 464.

Before
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Rfforo Wilfrid's foumlation, there had bci'n a monaftery of Scots here, of whom
Kata, al)b()t lA Mi'hos, was chief. It ilood in a bottom, a finall diiiance rrom the

niiiiflir. An abbot of Fnuntaynis got a j^rant of the chapel, part of which he pulled

down, and rebuilt it, intending to have made- it a cell to his abbey; wtienLelandvifitcd this

place, u cliauntry piiell was maintaineil there, and lie obferves, that there were three

croU'es (landing in a row at the eall end of the chapel garth, of very ancient workman-
lliip, and moiiunKnts of Come notable men buried th.-rc*. He obferves, that woollen

cloih ulid to bo made in the town, but idlenels was then fore encreafed, and cloth-

making almod decayed. Wilfrid's building was entirely ilemolifhed by the Danes, but

was re-cilifu'd by Odo, arclibifliop of C^anterburyl. 'litis place was in fuch favour with

Athenian, that he granted u charter, by which, aniotiglt other privileges, all St. Wil-

frid's men were to be believed in all courts by their Yae and Nae|. At thedilTolution,

the whole of the revenues were feized into the hands of the crown. In 1604 ^ petition

was prelonted to Anne, Oueen of James I. for fettling a college here, in the manner of

an univeifity, for the benetit of the borders of Knglaiul and Scotland^. Siie approved

the plan, but it was not carried into execution ; howevi r, James refounded the church,

making it confill of a dean, fubdean, and fix prebendaries, allowing them 247I. per ann,

out of the former prebendal lands.

There is now a collegiate church with three (tceples, or towers, large, but very plain.

I'he fpires have been long lince blown down. This church fulh'red much in tlie civil

war in 1643, l^"' has beiii well repaired fince. Under th" church is a narrow, winding

l^allage, called St. Wilfrid's Needle, heretofore fuppofed to have been a trial of female

challity, fuch as had made a flip, not being able to go thmugli.

The manor was granted t^y yneen Mary to the fee of York, to which it now belongs.

Hero is a free grammar-fchool, foui\ded by (^ueen Mary in the thirii year of her reign,

and well endowed. There is alio a blue-coat hofpitai, founded about x6yi by Za-
charias Jeplon, an apothecary of York, for the maintenance and education of twenty

orphan boys, or the Ions of poor freemen of the town, who are taken care of from the

age of feven to fifteen ; and any two of them who may be deemed fit for the univerfity,

arc to have an exhibition of lol. a year each, tor feven years, at Cambridge.

Such as are apprenticed at Ripon, have 5I. given with them. The cflates are vefted in

ten trudtvK
'\ he market-pl.'.ce is very large, having in the centre an obelilk of free (lone, 82 feet

high, on the top of which is a bugle horn, the arms of the town. Having fuftered

muih by the weather, it was rebuilt by Mr. Aiflabie, in i7.-ii. It was formerly the

cuiitom for the I'i^i/ldrius, or Wtikcnuin (who feems to have ueen the chief magiffrate

tdl James I. granted a chart, -r to the tt)wn, making it a corporation, conlilUng of mayor^
recorder, 12 aldermen, and 24 alliftantSy to order that a horn fhould be blown every

right at nine o'clock, and if any houfe or Ou)p was broken open or robbed, between
that time atul fuu-iiling, the lofs was \.o le made good by the town, for which purpofe

each houfeholder paid (our-pence a-y^ar, or, if he had a back door to another (Ireet,

eigl t-penci ||. The horn is Hill I ! .vn, though the tax, and the benefit arifing from it,

are difcontinued.

At this town, in '695, wer; found many Saxon coins, namely, of their brafs

fticca's, whereof there were oight to a penny. They were of the latter race of the

• Leltiui, Iiiii. V. i. p 77. f C^imJ. V. 1". p. 94, 95,

( The pUi) is iufcitcil iu Pcck'n Drfid. Cur, v. ii. lib, 7. p. 56.

I Dugd. Mon, vol. i. p. 173,

y Gcut's Hiftory of kipoii.
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kings of Deira, or rather the Subreguli, after Egbert had reduced It to be part of his

monarchy*.

Two miles from Ripon is a fulphur well, called Oldfield Spaw. It lies between two
hills, near an old abbey, in a very romantic fituation, refembling Matlock ; it was dif-

covered about the end of the lall century. The fpring is always of the fame height,

not alFected by rain or drought, but boils up with great noife againft a change of

weatherf.

About four miles eafl of Ripon, towards Boroughbridge, is Newby, the feat of Mr.
Weddell, on the banks of the Eurc. The fituation is low, but the grounds are laid out

to the belt advantage ; and whatever is wanting without, is amply made up within the

hoiife, which is difpofed and furnilhed in Adanib s beft manner. There are a few good
picUues of the tirlt raafters, and fuch a colledion of (latues, buds, bas-reliefs, urns, far-

cophagus's, and antique marbles, as lew houfes in England can fhew j amongft the fta-

tucs, the Venus holds the tirlt place.

A little way from this town is Studley Park, the feat of the late Mr. Aiflabic. The
gardens were begun about 60 years ago by his father (who married the heirefs of the

Mallorie's an ancient family) and have long been celebrated as the finett in the north of

England. They are at a linall didance from the houfe, in a valley, in which are feveral

pieces of water, too much in tlie old, formal (lile, fupplied by a little iheam, which comes
from Fountain's abbey ; the hills on each fide are covered with woods, in which are

interfperfed feveral temples and buildings, fo placed as to form excellent points of view

from the dift'erent walks which are carried along the fides and tops of the declivities.

The late owner was at lall enabled to make the place compleat by the addition of this

abbey, which it was many years before he could obtain. It (lands at the upper end of

a vale, which commences at the termination of the old gardens, and is finely wooded
on eadi fide ; through this runs the dream, which at the turn of the hill is formed into

a beautiful piece of water. Before this purchafc was made, only an imperfed view of

the abbey was catched from one of the feats, much interrupted by the trees, which
flood immediately before it ; thcfe are now cleared away, fo as to give a full fight of the

magnificent ruins.

This celebrated abbey was founded in 1 132, by Thurftan, archbifliop of York, for

monks of the Ciflercian order, and was built with Hone taken from the rocks in the

adjoining hill. Some yew trees remain in the wood, faid to have been planted by the

firll monks. By degrees they obtained very large poflelFions, and had an amazing
quantity of plate, cattle, &c. Jull before the diflblution, their plate at 4s. 4d. per oz.

was valued at above 700I they had 2356 oxen, cows and calves; 1326 flieep; 86
horles, and 79 Iwine. Their revenues amounted, according to Burton, to more than

11 col. a year, at the iiiflt)lution. William Thurfl, or Thirike, the lad abbot but one,

was afterwards hanged at Tyburn, together with the abbot of Jervaux, or Joreval, and
four others, who liad been ctmcerned in the infurredion under Afke, in York-
fliirc, called the Pilgrimage of Grace, one objed of which was a reilwration of the

XibbiesJ.

Tiiis abbey, with others, was granted to fir Richard Grefham, who fold it to fir

StephcTi Proct')r, whole daughter and heirefs carried it into the family of Melfeuger, of

one of w hole delccndants it was lately bought by Mr. Aiflabie. 'i'he ruins are very con-

ixkrablcj the walls of the cluircl!, a large and lofty tower, part of the cloillcrs

• Canrl ii. p. 94, 95,
\ iil\0:i

i>. 2'jj, I WilliVi Milrfd Abbici, ». ii. p. 271,

entire,
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entire, and of the dormitory over them, and of the kitchen and refcdory, &c.

rtill remain. The fheam runs under one end of the cloillers, and is there arched

over.

The church and town of Ripon make a fine termination of a view from the

park.

About five miles from Studlcy, Mr. Ainabic made fomc walks, and erefted fome
buildings in a fequellered and mo(t romantic place, called Hackfali.

A Httle rivulet, which rifes on Grevillethorpe-moor, rims into a deep, woody glen,

and forms at the entrance three or four fmall pool?, and in ifluing out of them, makes
fo many little cafcadcs, judicioufly varied in their forms, it then hallens with precipi-

tance to the river Eure, at the bottom of the dale, rufliing over heaps of itones and
pebbles which 1 jftrud its paflage, and make amultitudeof falls, continually differing ia

fhape and fize. On the right rifes a very fteep hill, covered with underwood to the

top, through which is a waterfall of confiderable height ; on the left, the walk is

formed under a fliade of lofty trees, growing on a fteep bank. At the bottom of this

walk is a fmall, plain building, called Fiflier's Hall (from the name of the gardener)

from whence is a view of the rivor Eure*, whofe noife had been before heard, roaring

over great heaps of Hones, torn from the adjoining rocks in its fury, when fwelled with

rains. It runs here in a bend, round a point of high land on the oppofite fide, clothed

with a hanging wood from the brink to the water's edge, but is foon loft between the

woody hills.

Returning back a Httle way, a path to the right leads through a fine wood of lofty

trees, which reach from the top of the high, abrupt hill, then being on the left, to the

river fide. In fome parts the wood has been cleared, to vary the ground with fpots

of greenfward, leaving a few fcattered trees. In one of thefe fpots a ruftic building is

placed, looking on a confiderable water-fall, the top of which is hid by the over-hanging

boughs ; this runs into a bafon, in which a high fountain plays out of a rock placed in

the middle. Keeping near the fide of the river, it (hews itfelf in various views; the oppofite

bank generally covered with wood, but in one place prefenting a lofty perpendicular face

of bare rock. The fame fort of rocks appear in the hill on the left, the trees being

thinned to (hew them. Near the end of this walk, a flender rill drops from an impending

bank, through the ftem of a tree, into the river.

Turning now to the left, afcend the hill which overhangs the path you have followed,

and from various ftations have various views of the river and country. The fpire of

Maftiam church is a beautiful objed> from feveral places. The views of the country

become more cxtenfive as the ground rifes, till coming to a building on the brink of a

precipice, and on the higheft part of the hill, a noble fcenery opens. In the bottom
feveral reaches of the river are feen at once ; the hanging wood on its farther bank,

a particular green meadow on its fummit, farm-houfes, gentlemen's feats, cultivated land,

the church of Tanfield,vvith its bridge over thewater,the churches of Topcliffe andThirlk,

York Minfter, thewhole bounded by Black Hambledon, and other hills in the,horizon, on
one of which theWhite Mare of Wefton Cliflf, or White Stone Clift', is vifible in a clear

day, compofe this beautiful landfcapc. The building which affords this prolped, appears

from diffeicnt parts of the walk to be a ruin, but has two neat rooms in it, where, or in

Ml

lit;

• Tliii rivtr runs to Hull, b^it loffi it» name a little below Boroughbridge, at Oiifcbourn, where the

little brook railed Oufe, runs into it, and gives name to its further courfe. It receives in its track the Swale,

the Nid, the Uarwtnt, &c.

t A mark in a hill, like the While Horfe in Bcrkfliire, Whitcleaf-ciofi, in Bucks, &c,
.l^:
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Fifter's Hall, Mr. Aiflabie fometimes dined, or indulged his friends with the liberty of

fo doing, and for this purpofe kitchens arc built near.

Proceeding onward, a new view op'.ns of the principal waterfall mentioned in the

firlt walk, but it here appears to come from a much greater height, than it did when
fcen before, the upper part not being vifible there. From hence you come to the

place at which you iirfl entered.

From Hackfall it is three miles to a little town, called Mafliam, the market-place Of

which is uncommonly fpacious, built on three fides, but the houfes fo low and mean,
that it has the appearance of a deferted place. The church is at the end of the fouth fide,

remarkably neat. In it is a very handfome monument for fir MarmadukeWyvill, who
died in 1617, and his lady ; he was defcended from a co-heirefs of the lords Scroope,

oi' Mafliam, one of whom was beheaded for a confpiracy againfl Henry V. There is

another good monument for Mr. Danby, to whofe family the manor belongs, and whofe
feat is at Swinton, in the road to Mafliam. The great tythes are the property of Trinity

college, Cambridge.

The manor of the reftory of this place was the endowment of a prebend in the

cathedral of York, and perhaps the richefl in the kingdom. In 1534 it was valued

at 136F. a year. In 15,46 it w:is refigncd by Robert Peterfon, then prebendary, who
conveyed it to Chancellor Wriottcfly, and his heirs, and it has been ever fince a lay

fee*.

Mr. Danby's improvement of the moors, which lie behind his houfe in immenfe
trafts, is fo obforvable, and fo worthy of imitation, that too much cannot be faid of it.

He has a colliery, which employs many hands, and the cottages of the workmen are

fcattercd about on the moors. Some years ago he gave leave to the cottagers to in-

clofe a field contiguous to their gardens, that they might, if induftrious, raife their own
torn. A few examples had great efteds, and now there is not a collier without a

little farm, from four to twenty acres, on which he keeps a cow or two, and raifes corn.

'J'he hours of work in the colliery are few, and leave fufficient time for the cultivation

of this land. This fcheme has introduced a fpirit of induftry, in lieu of the idle-

nefs which ufed to prevail after the work in the coal-pits was finifhed for the day,

and fixes the men, who before this, on the leall difguft, ufed to run from one colliery

to anothirf.

Mr. Arthur Young mentions a mofl: extraordinary inflance of induftry in one of

thcfe collitrs, named James Crofts, who has reclaimed nine acres of moor, much
incumbered with ilonc, the whole of which, in the inclofure and cultivation, has

been performed by his own hands, with the help of one Galloway ; for years he fpent

20 hours of the 24. in unremitted labour. Mr. Youug was fo ftruck with the fpi-

rit of this pofir man, (who feems to have been unaccountably negleded by Mr. Dan-

by, notwithflanding his own turn for improvements) that he mou humanely propol-jd

a Aibfcription to raife a fuin for enabling him to proceed in the improvement of a

larger trad. What a lofs to the public, that fuch a genius for agriculture fliould be

crampetl, and for want of a fum, Icfs than is often fpent in the capital on a fingle

dintier

!

By the fide of the road, three miles before coming to MiJdleham, are fome re-

mains of Jorcval abbry. It was originally begun in 1 144 by Peter de Quinciano, a

moi.k of S.i\ i;;ny, of the Ciftercian order, in a ditTorent place, and was then called

the abbey ot Fors, Wtnfley-dale, and Charity, and fometimes Joreval j but 11 years

Willii'» Caih. »cl. i. p. 152. I Young's North Tour, ». ii. p. jSg.

7 after.
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afterwards was removed hither, when it got the name of Joreval, /. e. Eurcval, from
the river Eure running near it. Adam Sodbury, the laft abbot, was one of thofe

who were attainted in 1539*, probably for having been concerned in the Pilgrimage
of Grace, which was ftirred up by the clergy, as mentioned before. At th'? diffolu-

tion it was valued at 455I. los. 5d. according to Speed, and 234I. kSs. jd. by Dug-
dale, and was granted to Matthew, carl of Lenox, and lady Margaret, his wife. It

now belongs to the earl of Ayleibury, who has a large eftate hereabouts. Stone cof-

fins have been dug up in the burial grou)»ds, and converted by the farmers into

hog-troughs \ in the coffins have been found cloth and ribbands, retaining their natu-

ral colours. The walls have been pulled down to make farm-houfes and fences, and to

repair the roads.

At the foot of the right hand hill Hands Danby, the feat of Mr. Scroope.

Pafs a handfome bridge over the Cover, which runs out of Coverdale, and joins the

Eure a little below. In this dale are fome remnants of Covcrham-abbey, or Priory,

founded about the 14th John by Ralph, fon of Robert, lord of Middleham. He re-

moved hither fome canons of the Prsmonltratenfian order, from a houfe at S wane-

by, founded by Helwifia, his mother, daughter and heirefs of Ranulph de Glanville,

the famous chief juftice, and he and feveral of his defcendants were buried heref. It

was one of the leU'er abbies furrendered 27 Henry VIII. having then in lands, &c.
207I. 14s. 8d. a year, but reduced by penfions andexpences to a clear income of 160I.

1 8s. 3d. In 4 Philip and Mary, it was fold by commiflioners of the crown to Humphry
Orme. It (lands on the north fide of the rapid brook of Cover, in the dale called from
it Coverdale, and in a difmal fituation ; notwithftanding which, an owner of the name
of Wray, erciled from the ruins a dwelling-houfe adjoining to the fpot. A fevf

years ago two ftatues, larger than the life, were dug up here, in the habit of knights

templars, in a cumbcnt podure, ornamented with foliage and animals, but ofmod rude

workmanfhipj.

From the bridge, having the Eure Oii the right, fee the lofty fragments of Middle-

ham-caftle, overlooking the town. Large pieces of the walls have fallen down, and
the mortar feems lefs durable than it is generally found in thofe ancient buildings.

Alan the Ild. earl of Brittany and Richmond, gave this and other manors to Ribald,

his younger brother, who poffeffed it at the time of the Conqueror's furvey. Robert,

his grandfon, erefted this caftle about the year 11 90. On his death, in the 54tb of

Henry III. it defcended, with the foreft of Coverdale, to Mary, one of his daughters,

who had married Robert de Nevill§, in whofe family it continued till feized by Edw.
IV. who had been imprifoned here under the care of the archbifhop of York, brother

to the great earl of Warwick, but made his efcape either by the carelelTnefs or dcfigri

of his keeperjl ; if it was the latter, the king made him a very ill return, when a few

years afterwards, under pretence of vifiting him at his feat at the More, or Mote, in

Hertfordfliire, he feized all the plate which the archbifliop had got there of his own,

and had borrowed of others, in order to entertain him the more magnificently. Still

worfe, he kept him in prifon at Calais four years, in which time he was fo ill-ufed,

that he died foon after being releafed. The outer part was built or rebuilt by one of the

Nevills^.

The only fon of Richard III. died young at this caftle, and from that time it is not

mentioned m hiftory. The late earl of Iloldernellb was conftablc of it, as his family

• Carte, T. iii. p. 149.

* Dugd. Bar. ». i. p. 52, jj.

t Dugd. Bar. V. i p. 53, 19?. X Grofe.
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had lonpr been ; but in the beginning of the lad century, It was bhabited by fir Henrj
Lindley*.

From hence is a fine view of the dale, with the winding river, the villages and woods,

and over them it extends to a great diflance towards the ealf. The entrance was on the

north fide, next the town ; fome part of a moat appears on the fouth and call lidcs. At
a little diftance on the fouth fide are two artificial mounts^ midway between which and
the caftle, is n remarkably diftinct and loud echof.

The town of Middleham Hands on high ground, overlooking the beautiful valley

called We>"tfley-dale, from a village in it or that name, the church of which lord Scroope

had a lict e to make collegiate in the i Henry IV. but it does not appear that he
carried his delign into execution. The dale is of confiderablc width, lying between

two hills, adorned with feveral villages, and is watered by the river Eure, which
runs ihrouc;h it with many windings. From Middleham the pafTagc over the river

is by a foru ; but after rains you mull return as far as Caverbridge, or go up as high

as Wenfley ; but to fee the moil of the vale, the way is to go by Coverbridge, and
through the villages of Spcnythorne, Armby, Leyburn, and Wenfley. The meand-
ring of the river througli the mod verdant paftures, whofe hedges are lilled with trees,

the fcattered villages, the hanging woods, the contrail of tiie bare hill-tops, form all

together a mod captivating fcene. From a ridge of rock above Leyburn, the whole
is viewed to great advantage. At Armby is a fall of water, which after rain, is con-

fiderablc.

In Wenfley church is a curioufly carved pew, brought from the monaflery of St.

Agatha, near Richmond, which formerly belonged to the lords Scroope of Bolton. On
this is dill legible the name of Henry lord Scroope, carved on the wood, in text hand,
with other infcriptions, now much broken j.

In the middle of the dale dands Bolton-hall, and at fome didance, under a fine

grove, Boiton-cadle. The prefent houfe was built by Charles, marquis of Winchef-
ter, created duke of Bolton by William III. He was a man of the mod extraor-

dinary difpofition ; fometimes he would not fpealc for weeks together, at others he
wouid not open his mouth till fuch sn hour of the day, when he thought the air

was pure§. We have lately heard of a hunting by torch-light in France, to amufe
the king of Denmark when there, but it was not a novelty, having been pradifed

by this gentleman. But with all theio oddities' he was a man of deep policy, and
played his cards wi^h great art in the diilicult times of Charles II., James, and
William.

A pillar on the hill, which fronts the houfe, commemorates the gratitude of a for*

mcr owner, who buried tmdcr it a racc-horfe, by whofe fpeed he recovered the cdate,

which his dc;lruftive paflion for gaming had once lod. It may ferve as a uieful me-
mento.

By marriage of a natural daughter of Emanuel, Lord Scroope, ('treated by Charles

I., eail of Sundt. ' land, who had no legitimate ifl'ui^'l this edate came to an ancedor of
the prefent owntr. In the houfe are a few portr. of that family ; amongd thoin is

one of Henry, lord Scroope, one ol thofe noblemen who figncd the fanioud letter to the

pope, threatming that if he did not permit the divorce between Henry VIII., and queen
Catherine, they would rojetl his fupreniacy. The edate round tlus manfion is very

• r.i.^ff. t Ibid. t ihid.

i Uurtitv'i HiAory of hii owa Timce, fub anno 1(^99.

10 confiderablc.
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confiderable, with many lead mines in it, from which the duke receives one fifth of the

fhielted lead, and has no farther trouble than to carry it to market.

Bolton caftle was built by Richard, lord Scroope, the honefl: and fpirited chancellor

of Richard II., but whofe aiiceftors had an eftate here at lead as early as 24 Edward I.

Leland fays, it was 18 years in building, and the coft 1000 inarks a year, whicli makes
i2,oool. He fays that the timber ufed about it was moftly fetched from the forelt

of Engleby, in Cumberland, by relays of ox teams placed on the road. He men-
tions chimneys made in the fide of the walls for conveyance of the fmoak, as a thing

he had not been accuftomcd to fee*. He alfo mentions an allronomical clock being

here.

The caftle is of a quadrilateral figure, the greateft length being fr'>m north to foulh,

but no two of its fides equal; the fouth is 184 feet, the oppofite 187, the weft 131,

and the e.ift 125. It hiis four right lined towers, one at each angle, but neither rheir

faces nor flanks are equal ; each of the former meafuring on tlie north and fouth fides

47 feet and an half, and on the eaft and weft only 35 feet and an half; the letter vary

from fevcn feet and an half to fix feet. In the centre between the two towers, both on
the north and fouth fides, is a large projefting right-angled buttrefs or turret ; that on
the north fide is 15 feet in front, its weft fide 14, its eaft 16 j on the fouth fide the

front is 12 feet, its eaft nine, its weft 1 2.

The grand entrance was in the eaft curtain, near the fouthemmoft tower ; there

were three other d( ors, one on the north, two on the weft fide. The walls are fcvcn

feet thick, 97 high. It was ligh,?d by feveral ftages of windows. The chief lodg-

ing rooms were in tie towers. The call and north fides are moftly in ruins, the well

part is in good repair. One of the towers, which was the principal object of attack in

the civil wars, fell I'.own in the night in November 17^^ if.

Mary, (^uecn of Scots, was confined here under the care of lord Scroope in

1 568, but was foon removed to Tutbury caftle, in Stafford (hire. Her chamber is

flievvn.

In the civil wars this caftle was gallantly defended for the king by col, Scroope, but

at length furrendered on honorable terms.

In this parifti lived that fingular inftanco of longevity, Ilonry Jenkins, who died

December 8, 1670, aged 169 years. After he was more than ioo years old, he ufed

to fwim in the rivers, and was called upon as an evidence to a hd of 140 years

part. He was once a butler to lord Conycrs, after that a filherman, and at laft a

beggar.

In the road from hence to Alkrigg and Richmond, are the falls of the river Eure,

called Atte-fcarre (from the rocks between which the river runs) corruptly Ayfgarth

Force, or the Force, which are lefs known tlian they deferve to be, and which, in-

deed, exceed any expedation that can well be formed of them, and any defcription

which I can give,

Crofs the river at Bolton-hall, and the right hand road leads to a fmall pubHc-houfe
near Ayfgarth church ; here the horfes may be left. Go down a {harp defc^^at to the

bridge, turn on the rip;ht, and foon quitting the high road, go on t!ie rij^ht again,

through a little wood, and over three or four ikkls, by a blind patli, to the bank froux

whence the principal fall is fecn.

• Mr. Kiii;T, in tkfcribing the very ancient ca(lle of Conninjoro\igh, in Yorkftiire, wlii'ch he attributes

to the Maxims, mentions a chimney fntmcd in tlic wall, wUlcli nmll have b«en co-eva! witli the builJiiig.

f Tliefe nieafurcniciits are taken irom Mr. Grofe's vtry elegant work; to whicli I am iiiJtbtcJ Tor

mucli information.
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, The romantic fjtuation of the handfomc church of Ayfgarth, on an eminentre, fo*

litarily overlooking thefe catarads, (fays the ingenious Mr. Maude, chief agent to the

duke of Bolton here,) the decency of the ftrufturc within and without, its perfeft re-

tirement, the rural church-yard, the dying founds of water amidd woods and rocks,

wildy intermixed with the variety and magnitude of the furrcunding hills, concur to

render this fcene at once awful and pifturefque, in a very high degree.

The falls that are above the bridge, are feen on defcending to it, but are feen to

greater advantage on the return. You there view them through a fpacious light arch,

vhich prefents the river at every ftep in variety of forms. On the left is the fteeple,

emerging from a copfe.

From the bridge the water falls near half a mile, upon a furfacc of ftone, in fomc
places quite fmooth, in others worn into great cavities, and inclofod by bold and fhrub-

bcd clills ; in others it is interrupted by huge inaiTes of rock ftanding upright in tiie

middle of the current. It is every where changing its face, and exhibits fome grand
fpecimcns before it comes to the chief defcent, called The Force.

The whole river, which is of confiderable breadth, here pours down a ledge of
irregular broken rock, and falling to a groat depth, boils up in fheets of white foam,
and is fome time before it can recover itfelf I'ulTiciently to purfue its courfe, which it

does at laft with great rapidity. No words can do jullicc to the grandeur of this fcene,

which was faid by Dr. Pococke to exceed that of the Cataracts of the Nile, nor is it

r.iuch Icl's difficult for the pencil to delcribe it ; I do not think that the very accurate

and judicious Mr. Pennant (excellent as his plates in general are) Ihews half its mag-
nificence.

The bridge has on it the date of 1539, which is probably a (lone of the old bridge,

the prefent one fecming of much later date.

Returning back to the bridge you have a full view of the falls above it, as mentioned

before, and here your horfes may meet you, for if you go to the public-houfe you mud
return and cn^fs the river again to go to Alkrigg.

TIms place is in a bottom, and Ibr a mile or two before coming to the defcent of the

hill, the road runs along the ciigc of a deep declivity on the left, guarded by a done
svall. On the fide of this bank is an old houfe of Mr. Weddcll, called Nappa-hall,

which he has quitted for Ncwby, near Ripon. This was formerly the feat of the Medcalfs,

fo numerous a family, that Camden fays fir Chridopher Medcalf, the chief of them,

went witli ;^oo horfe, all of his family and name, and in the lame habit, to receive

the judiccs of ailiiie, and condud them to York.
When here, I ought to have gone to Richmond, a few miles oil", a town delight-

fully fitu:ited on the Swale, where is a cadle built by Alan, earl of Dretagne, nephew
of William the Conqueror. The late earl of lloldernede had a fea: here, which he

fold to Laurence Dundas, who, by that imd a fubfequent purchafe, obtained the re-

prLlLiuatiun of the borough.

Aikrigg is a fmall town, with decent acconmodation ar the George. The inhabi-

tants are employed in knitting dockings, of -.vhich they make great quantities.

In tliib ntighbourhood are fome remarkall-- water-falls, two of which called Mill

Gill, and Whitfield Gill, are within an ealy walk from the towr.r Another called

lIardrow-f(jrce or lofs, is five miles od'.

'1 ho courfe of a finall dream leads up a meadow to Mill Gill, where the water has

forced a padai^e of two or three yards in width, through the rock-^, and falls down
perpendicularly about 16 yards: feen frosn below, it has a confiderable ellecl, the

rock api)eariiig to have been perforated merely to give it way.

Higher
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Higher up the fame ftrcam, is Whitfield Gill, -where the dream coming to the edge
of u rock, has v. fall of 22 yards ; but this can only be feen from the higli ground, tin.-

bottom being fcarcely, if at all, acceiTible.

I'Vom the hill above this place, the livcr Bain is feen running from Semercwatcr, by
a little village, called Bainbridge, into the Eure. This piece of water is about a mile

fquari.', and lies about three or four miles from Alkrigg. At the junftion of thefe

two itrcams, there was a Roman garrifon ; and upon the hill (which they call

Burgh) are the ground-works of an old fortification, about five acres in compafs ; and
under it, to the eafi, the tracks of many houfes were vifible in Camden's time. He
found there a fragment of a Roman infcription, in a very fair charafter, with a wing-

ed victory fuuporting it ; from which he conjedures, that the fort was formerly

called Bracchium, which had been made of turf, but was then built of (tone and mor-
tar

J
and that the 6th cohort of the Nervii was garrifoned here. They alfo feem to

have had a fummer camp on that high hill, hard by, which is called Ethelbury. A
flatue of Aurclius Commodus, the empero'-, was dug up here (in Camden's time) in

the habit of Hercules, his right hand.armed with a club*. At Gigglefwick, a mile

from Settle, is a well, which ebbs and flows much oftcncr than that at Tidfweli. la
this neighbourhood, are feveral remarkable caves, of which we had fuch imperfcft in-

formation, or rather hints only, thst we did not vifit them. A full account of them,

has been lately given in a pamphlet, called " A Tour to the Caves," to which I muft.

refer for a particular dcfcription ; but fhall juft mention the names of fome. The route

feems to be from Alkrigg to Ingleton, between which places, is Hurtlepot, a round
deep hole, 30 or 40 yards diameter, and as much in depth, to the furface of a deep

black water ; Ginglepot ; and Weathercoat cave, in which is a fubterranean cataract-

Three miles before coming to Ingleton, a few yards out of the road, on the right, the

river Weate or Greta, gulhes out of feveral fountains, all within twenty or thirty yards

of each other, having run about two miles under ground, though making its appear-

ance in two or three places within that diilance. Near Ingleton, is Yordas-cove, ia

the vale of Kingldale.

Ingleborough is a very lofty hill, the name of which is derived from the Saxon, and
fignifies a rocky hill fire llation ; on the top, was a beacon, erecled by the Roman gar-

rilon at Overborough, five miles difiant, and was extrtmely well adapted to that pur.

pofe, being itfelf feen eat dirtances, and commanding a view of many other hilltops.

It is a mile in height, 39^7 yards above the level of the fea, the bafe near 20 miles in

circumference. The afcent is at the beginning even and gradual, but becomes, by
degrees, more rugged and perpendicular, and is at lad fo fteep, that it is with dif-

ficulty you get up, and it is only in fome places that you can do it at all. The top
Is level, almod a mile in circumference, having the rums of a wall round it, and of

the beacon. On this fpot races have been run ; but the rock is fo fcantily Avered
with earth, that little grafs grows on it. From hence there is a mod unbounded prof-

pciilf. Near the top, on the ead fide, is a dratum of done, like the Derbyfiiire mar-
ble, full i^f entrochi ; white fea Ihelis are found in the black and brown marble, which
is dug herej. A number of fprings rife on the fides of this hill, fome near the

fummit, which fall into holes or chafms when they come to the limefione, and paf-

fiiig under ground fome way, burd out again towards the bafe. Some of thefe caverns

may bedefcendcd, and the pafl'age purfued to a great diilance i fome of them are dry,

others having a continual run ol water, fuch as Blackfide Cove, fir William's Cove,

5':t.'

Camd. V, ji. p. 118. I Gent. Mdg. i7fji.p. 127,148. { Tour to the Caves

Aikin-
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Atkinfon's Chamber, &c. Johnfon's Jacket-hole rcfcmblcs a funnel In fliape, and is

very ilotp ; a ilonc tliniwn into it makes a nimbling noil**, and may be lieaivl a ron(i«

iLr.Ujk- time. There is anotlicr called Gajier-Gill, into which a Ilream lulls, and after

a fiibteirancous palllige of upwards of a mile, breaks out again near Clapham, and at

l;i.Il ji>ins the I,on or I,une, which runs by Lancafler*. Towards the foot of thf hill is

Doui'iu Cave, foinethiuf^ like that of Weathereoat. In a paiUin.', called the Sleiv;hts,

near the turnpike road, are two large heaps of finad round Itones, a quarter of a mile

from each other, called by the country people, the Ilurders ; the (tones in the neigh,

bourhood are limeltone, but thefe arc fandy, gritty Hones t; they are thrown pro-

mifcuoufly together, without appearance of workmanlhip, and yet cannot be fuppofed

the work of nature. One of thcfe heaps is computed to contain 400 of this country

tart loads; and there arc other heaps of the fame fort up and down the countryj.

Near Chapel in Dale, are Catknot-hole, and Greenlide-cave; the latter at the bottom
of a hill, calleil Whcmfide, near the road from VVinterfcales to the dale of Dent. A
little wav from the village of Selfide, and two miles from Gearlbmcs, is a deep hole,

called Alumnpot. The high hill of Penegent is not far from the little town of Horton,

above which is a grotofquc amphitheatre of rock, called Dowgill-fcar. A mile or two
«'lf, on the bale of IVnegcnt, are Hulp'! , and Huntpit-holes, each having a Ilream (or

beck) running through it ; and what is moft extraordinary, thefe brooks crofs each

other under ground, without mixing waters, the bed of one being on a llratum above

the other ; this was difcovered by the muddy water after a fliecp-wafhing, going down
one pallage, and the hulks of oats which were fent down the other. They emerge,
one at Dowgiil-fcar, the other at Branill-hcad. Near Settle, is Gigglefwick-fcar, and
the ebbing well ; and from hence you may go to Malham 'I'his well, at Settle, ebbs

and tlows four or five times in an hour, to tl.e heighth of near fix inches. It rifesat

the bottom of u prodigious ledge of rocks ; runs with a plentiful ftream ; is inclofed in

a quadrangle of (lone flags, of about two feet fquare ; and had formerly proper outlets

for the current, to enable the fpeftator to diftinguiOi the degrees of its rife and fall

with more exactnefs^.

On the tops of the hills hereabouts, fires are lighted on (T think) the firftday of Au-
gud, the remains of a cullom, the origin of which is now unknown.
We, however, for want of this information, returned to Ayfgarth,and went through

Bifhop's-dale to Kettlewell. This dale is a narrow valley between two lofty hills, with

Hill lefs of the chearing influence of the fun, than Wenfley-dale can boalt; fo little,

indeed, that they do n i attempt to raife corn ; but their inclofures are fine pafture,

and th. y breed many cattle. In it are two hamlets, called Thoroby and Newliggen,

both in A\ igarth parifh, though at a good diilance from the church.

Mr. Maude mentions a fall of water, in a deep wood at Heaning, (a houfe belong-

ing to^'IifsHarrifon,) in this dale, about two mil-sfrom Ayfgarth church, and in th»

road ; this we fearched for to no purpofe, nor could we get any information from the

country people. There is a fmall ilream running down a deep woody glen, but it is fo

overgrown; that it is not polTjble to follow the water ; and the prccife (ituation not be-

ing defcribed, it may be oalily miffed.

That gentleman (lightly mentions anotht r fall in Bifhop's-dale, calletl Fofs Gill,

which deferves more particular notice. Near the upper end of the dale, after trolling

a fmall brook, with a farm-houfe on the right, a fine (heet of clear water is feen pour-

• Gent Mag 1761, p. 127.
f, Crem. May «7^ f- Jlj.

f Tour to the Cave*. t Gent. Mag, 1761. p. 128.
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inp; ilown the right handbill over a rock, between a few hangiir; li'oes; lookiiijt

farther up, oihor falls are feen above it, and on examination, it is i'o ind to come from
tlk- top of the hill, which is nc:ir a mile high, in fc-veral breaks : the lirll feen, is about

^o yard.s ; and one above it, 40. To foe this in the belt way, leave the horfesat the

farni-houfc, which is jufl jjalled, and walk acrofs the mcadowh to thi foot of the fall,

end fmin tliL-ncc cTmb to the upper onos. It will well repay the pai is.

At the end of Bifliop's-dale, con'.c out on a wild dreary moor, and afcend a very

long, fleep hill, on the top of which are lome black and dihnal peat mores; the defccnt

is iis llei'p into Wharfdale, at a villa;;e called l^uckden. A road from this place to

Alkrigg, acrofs the moors, is begun, which will be much nearer, but will not make
nmcnds to the traveller who feeks amufement, for the lofs of the ride by Ayfgarth and
Bifhop's-dale. Wharf-dalo, is fo called from the river Wharfe, which rifes in the moun-
tains abov^, and is here only a fmall flream, but widens as it proceeds; and, after a courfe

of 50 miles,, falls into the Oufe, near Tadcaltcr.

Kettlcwell is a little town in this dale, leading into the wild mountainous part of York-
fliire called Craven, and has fome fmall inns. Walter Grey, archbifhop of York,
(temp. John) was owner of a moiety of the manor, and from him, it defcended to the

Jords Grey, of Rotherfield*. In 6 Henry IV. it was part of the eftate of Ralph Nevill,

carl of Wellmoreland, who had a grant of free warren in his lordfhip of Kettlcwell,

with liberty to impark 300 acres of land there ; and foon after, he had a grant of free

chaife in all his demefne lands at this placet".

In 1686, the inhabitants of this place and Starbottom, a vill-ige in the road to it,

•were almolt drowned by a fudden and violent flood. The rain poured down from the

hill with fuch violence, for an hour and half, (the hill on the fide opening and calling

up water into the air, to a great heighth) that it demoHlhed feveral houfes, and entirely

carried away the Hones with whkh they were built, fdling up the meadows witl\ thcin

and gravel |.

From hence the road to Malhatn (pronounced Maum) has the river on the left, and

a high range of rocky hills on the right. At about threa miles, is a vc-'f lofty crag,

hanging, as it were, over the road j it is called Kiilbe-crag, (fpelt Kilnfay) from the

village of that namejuft beyond.

At this village, in order to have the ride over the hills, and to go direflly to a large

piece of water, called Malham-tarn, leave the road, turning out of it in the village on
the right ; after palling through two gates, come to an inclolcd paflure, where a;i old

tlircdion-poft has loll its infcriptioii, and going in at the gate, leave the more beaten

track, and crofs the field, towards the fteep fide of a hill, (m the rght, wliere a piece

of gravelly road goes flrait up, and is very vifihle at fome diftance. Purfulng thiV, and a

track which, though little uled, is cufily to be diflingui/hcd, and runs in nearly a llraight

line crofling feveral large iiiclofurts divided by (tone walls, you come to the water.

This ride is truly wild and romantic ; nature htre fits in lolitary grandeur on tjie hills,

w hich .nre lofty, groea to the lop, and rife in irregular heaps on all hands, in their pri-

inxval flateof pudurc, without the leaft appearance of a plough, or habitation, for ma-

ny miles. In the fummcr they afford good keep for cattle, great numbers of which are

taken in to teed from April or Ma\ to Michac-Inips, when the owners generally choofe to

take ihcm away. The paduragc of a horfe for that time, is 14s,; a cow, 73. ; a (lieep,

IS. 6d. Many of thefe paflurcs, which are of grer.t ext^'Ut, have been lately divided

by llone walls, of about two yards high, one yard wide at the bottom, lelfening to h

r ; i!'i
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foot at the top. A man can make about lovcn yarils, in length, of this in a day, and
is paid Irom aod. to is. The Ituncs brought and laid down lor him, cod ;«buut 7s.

more.

The Tarn has nothing beautiful in its (hape or border,;, being bare of trees, and every

thing clfc to ornament it, except two or tlirec linuil Iioufes on the fariht-r extrernity,

but thi re is n very particular circunillancc attending it ; at one corner it runs out iii

in a fmull llream, the only outlet from it, which, in a very (hort fpace, ruflies in

full curn-nt into a heap of loofc ftoncs, and is there loll. At the dillance ol a miL"

it ill'ues out agiiin, at the foot of a iiupendous rock, 200 yards high, called Mauni-
cove.

The road to Mauni is nearly in .1 flraight line (inclining to the left) from this in-

gulph, your back being to the water ; but the Cove is not lecn from the road, though

it is very near it. From the village, following the llream upwards, you come to the

nwgnificent front of it, which is fomething in the form of an atnphithcatre, almoll plain,

but has two or three ledges, like galleries, along the face of it, wide enough, for one
who ha- a ftrong head, to walk on with fufety. At the foot of it, a current of water

ilTues out, which is probably the fame as is loll near the Tarn ; but, in floods, the lub-

terrancan palTage is not able to give vent to all the water ; and, it is laid, that a cataract

then pours down front the t(^pof therock*.

But this is not the only objedt of attention which Maum has to prel nt. A little mile

from the village, in the diretfl road rroii\ Ketllewell, is a Imall dale called Gordale,

hemmed in with rucks. 'J'hrough this runs a ftream, the water of which is very clear,

but pairnig over a bed of yellow earth of the colour of ochre, it tinges the floncs with

a deep yellow this is thought to be a marly earth, but, unfortunately, is 16 fituated, as

not to be come at for the purpofes of hulbandry. Following the current you are led

into a corner where the rocks hang over on each hand, in terrific majcdy ; and from
about half way up, the ftream falls over great fragments of them. Going up as far as

is pradicalile, the water is feen gufhing out through the (lone from a greater height.

This is a little ilream which v.as eroded in going over the hills to the Tarn, and is ingulfed

at a fmall dillance from this place, where it broke out, after a great thundcr-lbrni,

about the year 173.3.

Thellc-neof the hills about Maum, is burnt into lime, of whicli fix pecks, each con-

taining 1 6 quarts, arc dehvered at the kiln inouth for 7d. It takes up a we^k in burn-

ing, and when it btgins to be calcined, the lowed llratum is drawn out at the mouth>and
more (lone and coal put in at the top.

From Maum, where little accommodation cm be had, a few miles bring the traveller

into the great road leading from Settle to Skipton, at which lall place is a very good
inn calleil the Black VIorfe. Nearly where thefe roads meet, is the prefeut extent of

the t»nal frnm Leeds to Liverpool, on the Yorkfliire fide. They began at the Liverpool

end at the fame time, but it wants 50 mik's of meeting. This is another of thofe great

undertakings, which refled fo much honour on the prefent age, and will remain a lad-

ing moiiumeiit of ikill and opulence. The extent will be more than too miles, 41 in

Yorklhire, and 65 in Lancafhire
;

jiairmg through a country abounding, in t)iie part with

hniellone, in ano.UvT witli coal ; which will, by this means, be exchanged wiih great

^lutual ad\ antage.

At Skipton, the caftlc ftands at the upper end of the principal llrcet, and, with a

«onlidcraLle ei'atc, belongs to the larl of Thanct, as heir ot the very ancient family of

• Totu 10 \hr Cavn. p 33. Tliii author call* ih; luiglit ijo yaidi ; wc wtic loIJ on ilic fpot, that

* •• 4 ClifFord.
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ClifTord. The entrance is by a gatc-way, and the whole is fitted up in the Hilc of a

cadie, thouj^h little of the old one remains. It was originally built by Robert de

Romcly, lord of the honour of Skipton, and pafling by females through feveral fa.

niilic;!, the honour and cadlewere granted, in 130Q, to Robert de Clitford, aUoriFord-

Ihire baron. Hon. ("lillord, earl of Cumberland, defended it gallantly for Henry
VIll. (with whom he had been brought up, and by whom he was much beloved) in the

great Yoikfliirc rebellion under AIke, though he was deferted by 500 gentlemen,

whom he had retained at his coll*. In 1648, it was difmantled by tlie parliament,

becaulo it had been held by a loyal garrifon ; after which, it was repaired, in its preleni

form, by that very extraordinary lady, Anne, countefs of Pembroke and Montgomery,
fole heirefs of the Cliflords. At the farther end, is an odagon room on the ground
floor, and another of the fame fliape over il : the tapeftry is very fmgular, reprefenting

thi' puniHimcnt of different vices. In one of the apartments is a curious pifture, in (hape

of a f. reen of three folds, with the genealogy and hiltory of the ClitFords, of which

1 ihall bog leave to tranfcribe the fcillowing account, from Mr. Pennant's very valuable

work.

"In the centre, is the celebrated George Clifford, earl of Cumberlanil, the hero of

the reign of Elizabeth ; and his lady, Margaret Ruffell, daughter of Francis, fecond

larlof liedford. He is dreffed in armour, fpotted with liars of gold, but much of it

is concealed by a veil and Ikirt reaching to his knees ; his helmet and gauntlet, lying on
the floor, are fl;udded in like manner. He was born in 15^8, anj by the deatli of

his father, fell under the guardianfliip of his royal miftrefs, who placed him under the

tuition of Whitgift, afterwards archbifliop of Canterbury. He applied himfelf to ma*
thcmatics ; but foon after leaving college, he felt the fpirit of his warlike anceftors rife

within him ; and for the reft of his life, diftinguiflied himfelf by deeds of arms, ho-

nourable to himfellt, and of ufe to his country, in not fewer than 32 voyages againft

Philip II., who felt theeffcds of his prowefs againll the invincible armada, againft his

European dominions, and his more dillant ones in America. He was always fuccefsful

againll tlic enemy, but often fullered great hardlhips by dorms, difeafes, and famine.

'J Ijc wealth which he acquired, was devoted to the fervice of the ftate ; for he fpent,

not only the acquifition of his voyages, but much of his paternal fortune in building

fliips ; and much alio he diflipatcd by his love of horfe-races, tournaments, and every

exprnfivc diverfion. Oueen Elizabeth appointed him her champion in all her tilting

matches, from the •^^d year of her reign ; and in all thofe exercifcs of tiltings, turnings,

and courfcs of the field, he excelled all the nobility of his time. His magnilicent ar-

mour, worn on thole occafions, (adorned with roles and flcurs de lis) is tually prc-

ferved at Appleby callle, where is, befidcs, a copy of this pidure. In. the ^>iurl"e (rf the

life of a foklier, failor, and courtier, he fell into the licentioulnefs, fometimes incident

to the profeflions ; L tit, as the infcription on tlio pidure imports, the ellVds ot

his early education were then felt, for he died penitently, willingly, and chril-

tianly.

" His lady flands by him, in a purple gown and white petticoat, embroidered with

gold. She pathetically extends one hand to two beauiilul boys, as if ui tJic adion of

• Rapin.
•j- At an auilience, after one of liis expeditions, the Qjieen, pcilmps (leligneJly, JroppeJ one of 'ter

ptuvcs. Ills lordfliip toi'k it up, and prilented it to tier: ih.' giatiiiiillv (Ulircd liini to kttp it as it mark.

ul 11' r ilU-tin. '1 liU3 griuifyiiiff hii; aji;bition, wit li a reward tlist fi ii.ed her avaiK'c. He adoiiiod it

wiih diaiiiiiii^h, aiid wore it in the liont of his higli crowned hat, uii tl<iy9 of t«uriianie<its. Thiii is ex-

pulled III lilt line piiiit ol him, by Robert While.

.
f.
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clifTiinding Tv.r lord from fuch clanpcroun voyages, when more IntorofTInp; anJ ttntlcr

claims urged the prefencr of a parent. IIow nuifl h" havo been afll-cted by his rcfufal,

when ho fi)iind that he h.ul loif both on his return from two of liis expeditions, it the

heart of a hero do(»s not too often dived itlllf of thetendor fenfatlons I

" The letters of this j.uly are ixiatit in MS. and alfo her diary ; flio unfortunately

marries without likinj;, and meets with the fame return. She complain!) greatly of the

toolncfp of her Ion!, and his ncj'Jeiit of his daugiitor AnncClitlord; and endured

great poverty, of wliich (he writes in a mod ninviiig llrain, to James I. to feveral j^r.vit

porfons, and to the e:ir! Iumfelf. All her letters are humble, fuppliant, and

!)athetici yet the carl was faid to havo parted with her, on account of her high

pirit.

'* Above the two principal figures, are the heads of two fiilors of the earl, Anne,
countefs of Warwick, and j.ii/abeth, countefs of IJatli ; and two, the fillers of the coun-

tefs, FranceP, married to Philip, lord Wharton; and M.irgaret, eountol'sof Derby. Bo-

heath each is a lonr^ inlcription. The feveral inlcriptions were coinpol'ed by Anna
Clirtord, with the ailillance of Judge Ilale% who pcrufed and inethodined for her the nc-

ceflary papers and evidences,

" Tlio two fide leaves, (hew the portrait of h<'r celebrated daughter, Anne Clifford^

afterwards counicfs of Dorfet, l\Mnbroke, and Montgomery ; the molt eminent perfon

of her age for intellectual acrompliflinients, for fpirir, magnificence, and deeds of be-

nevolence, liofli th'.fe paintings are Full lengths : the one reprefcnts her at the age of

13 ftanding in her lludy, drefled in white, embroidered with flowers, her head adorned
uith great pearls. One hand is on u miilicbook, her lute lies by her. The books in-

form u« of the fafliionableicourfe of reading among people of rank in her days. I per-

ceived among them, Kufebius, St. Augufline, fir l*hilip Sidney's Arcadia, Godfrey of

Bolcgne, the French Academy, Camden, Oriflius, Agrippa on the vanity of the occult

fciences, Sic. &c. Above are the heads of Mr. Samuel Daniel, her tutor, and Mrs.

Anne Taylor, her go\ernefs; the la(l appearing, as the inlcription fays (he was, a reli-

gious and good woman. This memorial of the inftruclors of her youth, is a molt
grateful acknowledgment of the benefits (he received from them. She was certainly a

mod happy fubjed to work on ; for, according to her own account, old Mr. John Den-
ham, a great altronomt r, in her father's houfe, ufed to fay, that the fwcet influence of

rUiades^ and the baiuls of Onc't, were powerful both at her conception and birth ; and
when file grew up. Dr. Donne is reported to have faid of her, that (lie knew well how
todifcourle of all things, from prededination to flca-filk.

" In the other leaf (he appears in her middle age, in the date of widowhood, dreO'ed

in a bl.ick gown, black veil, and white lleeves, and round her wafto is a chain of great

pearls; her hair long and brown ; her wedding-ring on the thumb of her right hand,

which is placed on the Bible, and Charron's lx)ok of Wiidom. The reft of the books

arc of piety, excepting one of diilill.itions and excellent medicines. Such is the figure-

of the heroic daughter of a hero father, whofc fpirit didated this animated anfwer to the

infolent minifter oi an ungrateful court, who would force into yne of iter boroughs, a

perfun dilagreeable to her.

" 1 have been bullied by ?n ufurpor ; I have been neglecled by a court ; but I will

not be dictated to by a fubjeit. Your niun l.'ia'nt fliind.

"Aiuie, Dorfet, IVmbroke, and Montgomery."
" Al>ive her are the heads of her two huibands, Kielmrd earl of Dorfet wlio

died in 1^)24} an a-niahlc no!)lemtm, a patron of mi'U of letters, and bountooiw

to dillreflld wurtli. 'Ihe other i^ of that t^nital fitnpleton I'hilip earl of

PemU'oke,
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rembrokc, the jnft fnhji-rt of Butler's ridicule, whom flie married fix years

after the death of her lirl> lord. Yet flie fpeaks favourably of each, notwith-

llandinp their niontal qualities were fo different ;
' thefe two inrds, fays flie, to

whom I v/.is f>v the DiviiU! Providence married, were in their fevcral kinds,

worthy noblemen as any in the kingdom
;

yet it was my misfortune to have crolfe'^ and
rontradiifUons with thotn both. Nor did there want milicious ill-willers to blow and

foment the cojIs of diflentiim beiween us, fo ;ir, in both their life-times the marble

pillars of KnoM-le in Kent, and Wilton in WiltOiire, wore to me but the gay arbours

of anpullli, infomuch as a wife man, wlio knew the infide of my fortune, would often

fay, that I lived in both tliefo my lords gre;ir .''aii.ilies, as the river of Roan, or Roda-
nuH, runn through the lake of Geneva, without mingling any part of its ilrcams with

tliat ofthe lake.

" But (lie was relrafed from her fecond marriage by the death nf her hufband in

1650, after which the j',rcatnefs of her mind broke out in full and uninterrupted luftre.

She rebuilt, or repaired, Cik of her ancient cadles ; Ihe reib'red feven churches or

chapels; fouiitled one hot'pital, and r -paired another. She lived in vail hofpitality at

all her caUles by turns, on the beauiiful motive of difpenfmg her chanty in rotation,

among the poor of her vaft cllates. bhe travelled in a horfe-litter, and often took.

new and bad roads front callle to caflle, in order ;
» fmd out caufe of laying out money

among the indipcnt, by employing th in in th, repairs. The opulent alfo felt the

eifed of her generoiity, lor Ihe never fullered any vilitorf ' 1 go away without a pre-

font, ingenioully contrived according to their quality, iiic often fate in peifon as

flierilTefs ofthe county of Wellinorel.ind ; at length di. d at the af^e of 86, in 167C,

and was interred at Appleby. 1 Icr great polll ' ns devolved to f-!'.n earl of Thanet,

who married Margaret, her elded daughter by the '^irl of Dorfei,
** Here are four heads of this iiluftrious countefs, in the ftates of childhood, youth,

middle, and old age."

Mr. Pennant fays, that the pidure (hewn as that of Fair Rofamond, is fi^litious.

Lord Thanet is availing hinifelf of a rock of lirncftone at the back ofthe callle, but

at the cxpencc ofthe trees there. A cut is made from it to the navigable canal, which
runs dole by the town, and the flone is put inio boats at once.

On the llecple of the church is an infcription, fignifying that it was repaired by
k»dy Clifford, countefs of Pembroke, in 1655, after it had be^ ruined in the civil

wars. In the church are infcriptions on plain Hones, in memory of the three firft

earls of Cumberland.

Near this place are fome fulphur- wells ; one called Broughton-Spaw, in the road
between Skipton and Coin ; another about a mile off', called Crickle-Spaw j and two
at Skipton, called the Old and N' •-, 'Veils*.

From Skipton afcend along, iux;.hill, called Romaldfmoor, at tbc dcfcent of which
again meet with the Wharfe, now confalerably enlarged, which runs near the road the

roll of the way to Otley. On the oppoftte llde is a very handfome houfe of fir James
Ibbetfon, not quite finilhed. Pafs alio an old feat of the ancient fainily of Vavafor.

At Otley is a bridge of five arches over the river, fo narrow, that two carriages can-

not pafs, but it is widening. From it is fccn a new-built feat of Mr. Fawkes, called

Farnley-hall, at no great dillance.

At the end of the town, going to Leeds, is a hill called the Chevin, (which Is a
Biitilh word, fignifying the ridge of a mountain) as llecp and long as that from Skipton,

* Shuit, p. 3C0, 30it

but
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but prefemhig a vci y dirterent view ; that looks down on a meagre valley, this affords

one of the nioft bcautitul profpeds that is any where to be feen, or that imagination

can form an idea of. The hill itfelf is healthy and bare, rifmg on the right hand high

over the road, and is rough witli rude malTcs of Uone, but below is a wide and rich

valo, extending many miles, the river Wharfe nicandring through it, and (hewing it-

felt" in a broad llream in various and long reaches. The town of Otiey, fir James
Ibbctfon's, fir——— Varafor's, Mr. Fawkes's, and other feats, are difperfed in it j

the hedge-rows are ornamented with trees, tiie inclofures are corn-fields, or verdant

meadows. The dark mountains about Skipton are feen behind ; oppolite, and towards

the right, the hills about Knartlborough and Harrowgate fhew their tops. An ex-

ceeding fine d.\y enlivened the fcene, and it was with reluctance that I took my leave of it.

The approacn to Leeds, on this, as on the other fide, is marked with the villas of

the opnlent inhabitants..

A f'-w miles from Leeds is Temple Newfome, the feat of lord Irwin, whofe an-

^certor, fir Arthur Ingram, purchafed it about the end of the reign of Henry VIIL of

JSIattheWs ^^^^ of Lenox, father of the unhappy lord Damley, who was bom here.

Sir Arthur built the prefent houfe, in which there is a capital coile£Uonof pictures.

,; About fix miles from Pomfret is Medley, the feat of fir JohnSavil, earl of Mexbo-
rough, (an Iriih title) faid to be fitted up in fo rich and elegant a manner, as to be well

worth feting.

Palling through Bamlley again, turn off on the left to fee the marquis of Rocking-

ham's feat, called Wentworth Cafile. It may not be amifs to mention that there is no
inn at the place, fcarce an ale-houfe, but as it lies between Barnfley and Rotherham,
the traveller, who is apprized of it, will not find himfelf under any difficulty.

The houfe has a magnificent and extenfive front, 600 feet long, but it was placed by
the marquis's father in a moft unfortunate fituation, looking dire£tly on a large hill,

rifing immediately before it, which obftrufts the view of the water, and the moft beau*

tiful ground in the park. Much money has been expended in removing part of this

hill, but with little efiVd, and to remove the whole would cod haU' as much as to re«

build the houfe. The {tables are alfo diredly before the windows, but thefe will be

pulled down, as the marquis has built a fine court of new ones, for 84 horfes, at a
little diftance. The portico of the houfe is particularly elegant.

The hall is a very noble one, 60 feet fquare, 40 high, with a gallery 10 feet wide

running round the whole. This is fupported by i« Ionic pillars, which are incrufting

with a parte, called Scioli, exaftly refcmbling marble. Above the gallery are 18

pilafters of the Corinthian order. There is a fuite of rooms to the right of the hall,

and another to the left, the latter not finiflied. The gallery at the end of

the houfe, is 1^0 feet by 18, and there ai'e a great number of other apartments, but

few pidures. In one of the bed rooms is a curious cabinet of ivory, tortoifefhell, and

ebony. The library has many books, but not in order, and there is a colledion of

medal!;, reputed a capital one. In the anti-room of the marquis's bed chamber, in the

attic itory, is the famous pi^ure by Vandyke, of the carl of Stafford and his fecretary.

About a mile from the houfe is a plantation of lix acres, laid out in walks, in which

is a houfe fur occafionai entertainment. From hence an avenue leads to an amphi-

t!i« afre, below which are rums to reprefent an ancient religious houfe.

Jn the park* there are many fine poitits of view ; but thefe things are trifles when
compared with the advantage which the public, as well as individuals, derive from

An obelifk wai crcdcil in 1780 in memory uf the tiiil and acquittal of admiral Kc/pcll.

his
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his noble and fpirited improvements in hutbandry. He was at great cxpence, and
took infinite pains to remove long fubfifting errors and prejudices (no where more
deeply rooted than in the bofoms of farmers , and no where more prevalent than in

this country), but had the fatisfaftion of feeing his -endeavours crowned with fuccefs.

His draining of wet lands, his cultivation of turnips, and introduction of the hoe,

without which they were of little or no fervice ; the new inllruments which he brought

into ufe, and the improvement of the old ones, will bring him the moft lading honour.

He fet the example on land which he took into his own hands ; and he had one farm
managed in the Kentifh hufbandry, another in the Hertford fhire, by men whom he
brought from thence, in order to form the better opinion on the merits of each, car-

ried on under his immediate infpedion.
• Proceed to Rotheram, famous for its iron works fo long ago asLeland's time ; they

were once gone to decay, but now flourilh as much as ever. Mr. Walker has a ma-
nufactory here, in which every procefs is gone through, from the rough iron ftone,

to the polilhing the inllruments. I'he iron ore, and the coal with which it is worked,
are both dug near the town. They have alfo a pottery, and burn lime, fo that there

is plenty of employment for the inhabitants. In this town a college was founded by
Thomas Rotheram, archbifhop of York Twho probably took his name from hence) ia

the time of Edward IV. for the purpofe of teaching fmging. -. ii<v ••; if n'.
>'• *

Near this town are the fine ruins of Roch Abbey.
From Rotheram j

'

.c by Kiveton, an old houfe of the duke of Leeds, which being

little inhabited does not make a cheerful appearance. The hall is 50 feet by 30, paint-

ed by fir James Thornhill. There is a drawing-room 24 feet fquare, a dining-room 36
by 25, another drawing-room 23 feet fquare, a faloon 54 by 34, a vcftibule 23 feet

fquare, and another drawing-room 33 by 31. Here are many pi£tures ; amongd the

portraits, there are in the anti-room, the earl of Worceller by Holbein, the marquis
of iVIontrofe by Vandyke, the king and queen of Bohemia, and lord Cecil. In the

fccond drawing-room are the earls or Strafford and Derby, by Vandyke ; Erafmus and
fir Thomas More by Holbein. In one of the drefling-rooms is Philip II. of Spain by
Titian. In one of the bed-chambers Charles I. on horfeback, by Vandyke ; and in

another the duke of Florence and Machiavel. In the laft drawing-room is Alderman
Mewett, (lord mayor of London in the time of queen Elizabeth, whofo daughter and
heir married fir Edward Olborne, anceftor of the duke,) the carl of Strafford and his

fccretary, and the carl of Arundell, by Vandyke.

This family was enobled in the perfon of fir Thomas Ofborne, created by Charles II,

baron of KK'elon, and earl of Danby. He was an adlve minifter of that king, very

unacceptable to the commons, who being dilappointed in their firft iinpcachujcnt, pur-
fiied him with a bill, of attainder, on which he i'urrcndercd himfelf, and lay five years

ill the Tower before he could obtain his liberty, though he was never brouglu to trial.

He took a confidcrable part in the revolution, and was by king William, created uuir-

quiV (if C.irmiu-then, and duke of Leeds.

Kiile through Kivcton-park, and by Mr. Hcwell's at Shire .oaks, to Workfup, to

which priory Shire-ouks was formerly a grange.

From hence to Mansfield the rido is through Woikfdp and Wellbcck parks, the

feats of the dukes of Norfolk and Portland, which are feparaled only by a linall com.
mon.
Workfop manor is about half a mile from the town, and was anciently the ell ate of

the Lovetofts, or Luvetols, a great family, who in 3 lleniy I. founded a priory lure

iov canons regular of the order of St» Augudin. In the reign of llcnry 11.. it patted

bv
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by a daurl.icr and heir to the Fiirnivals^, from whom it defcended in like manncf,
6 Richard 11., to Thomas dc Nevillf. He Irft two daughters and coheirs, one of whom
married the great John Talbot, carl of Shrewfljury (as mentioned at Shcflicld) and
carried Workfopinto that family. Francis, earlofShrewfbury, had the priory given

him on the diffolution, in exchange for other landsj. The manfion-houi'e was rebuilt

tvith great magnificence by George carl ot Shrcwfbury. Gilbert, his fon and Aic-

cefibr, died in i6i6, leaving three daughters and coheirs, of whom Alethea married
Thomas earl of Arundell, (anceftor of the prefent duke of Norfolk) and brought him
this, and the Sheffield eflate.

This nobleman was grandfon of the duke of Norfolk who loft his life by the jealoufy

of Elizabeth, rather than by any crime of his own, and by means of that attainder had
only the title of Arundell, which belonged to him in the right of his grandmother the

coheirefs of the Fitz-Alans. He made that noble colledion of antique ftatuesand mar-
bles, a part of which is now one great ornament of the univerfity of Oxford, being

prefentcd to it by his grandfon Henry. They were originally placed in Arundell-Houle

m the Strand ; and when that houle was pulled down, fome of them were left there,

and were much damaged by the carelefsnefs of the workmen ; a great part of thefe

vrere purchafcd in that condition by fir William Fermer, and fent to his feat at Eafton

Nefton in Northamptonlhire, where they continued till 1 755, when the countels of
Pomfret prel'ented them to the univerfity. Some of the broken fragments were begged

by one Cuper, an old fervant of the family, and carried by him acrofs the water to

the place called from him Cuper's Gardens, where they continued a confiderable time;

but being accidentally feen by Mr. Freeman, of Fawley Court, near Henley on Thames,
and Mr. Waller, of Bcaconsfield, were purchafed by thofe gentlemen and carried to

their feats. Others of thefe remains were buried in the foundations of the houies at

the bottom of Norfolk-fireet, and in the gardens of Arundell-Houfe ; one of tne fta-

tues was found in a cellar by Mr. Aiflabic, and carried to his feat in Yorkfhirc. Others
were carried by the duke of Norfolk to a piece of ground acrofs the water which he
got for that purpofe ; but being there negledcd, they were at length covered with rub-

bifti brought to raife the ground. About 1 7 1 2, in digging foundations for fome build-

ings intended to be ere^ed on the fpot, fome farts •. '' c dug up, and laid on the ground,

where the carl of Burlington heard of, and I cggeu i.om. He carried them to Chii-

vick, aiiJ '^ne piece of bas-relief he placed in the pedeflal of an obelifk, which he

ercdcd there, ijome years alter this, lord Petre defired to make farther fearch after

what were fo buried, and found fix Oatues without heads or arms, fome of a coloflal

fizc, the drapery of which was thought to be very fine ; thefe were fent to Workfop.
Befidcs thefe marbles, the earl liad a curious colledion of cameo's and intaglio's,

%vhich the dutchcfs, who was ilivorced, and afterwards marrieil to fir John Germain,

carried wiih hcr§. Thefe were, I think, fdd f.v Mr. Largford's a few years ago, on

the dtath rf lady Bttty Ccrniain. Another part of the colledion of curiolities was fold

at Stafibrd houfc, near Buckingham Gate, in 1720.

The charade; .vhich lord ( larendon gives ot this noble carl, as if, though willi.

to be thouj;ht a fcholai, he was in reality almofi illiterate, fecms utterly improbable
^

and his lorcfiiip giveb a mdl ill-natured turn, to what may more properly be called au

inllance of true magnanimity : on ihe acccflion cf Charles, the earl (who was a j)io-

tellant) had Ipokcn vtiy fretJy iii the Uoulc ol l*ecrs of the favourite Buckingham, and

• Dug(?. r«r. y. 1. p. 561;. t IHid. p. jci, 7:7. J IbiJ.if. 333.

j Hc«.>rd's AnccdoutoUhc HowviU Family.

was
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was by the king fent to the Tower without a charge of any crime, and kept there till

the houfe refentinj? it as a breach of their privilege, andrefuiing to proceed on any bu-
fmefs till he was difcharged, compelled the king to releafe him, which he at laft did,

without ^riving even a hint of that " mod juft caufe" for which he pretended to detain

him. Lord Clarendon in giving his chara£ter, ainongft other things fays, " that he
lived towards all favourites and great officers, without any kind of condefcenfion, and
rather fuffered himfelf to be ill-treated by their powerand authority, (for he was often

in difgrace, and once or twice prifoner in the Tower) than to defcend in making appli-

cation to them." But he might with much more propriety have imputed this to the

high (pirit of a virtuous nobleman deriving dignity from tne moft illuftrious defcent,

and juftly defpifing the Somerfets, Buckinghams, and other upftart minions of the

time ; and as to his imprifonment, his lordfliip might have faid, that confcious of his in-

tegrity, and of the flagrant violation in his perfon of the rights of the peers and of the

law, he fcomed to maJte any unbecoming fubmiffion to obtain that freedom of which he
had been fo arbitrarily deprived.

A few years ago the old manfion-houfe was entirely burnt down, with all the fumi«

ture and piftures. The late duke began a new one on a plan which would have made
it the moft magnificent palace in England, ifcompleated. The prefent building, which

is only one fide of an intended quadrangle, is not unworthy the refidence of the firft

peer in the kingdom. The front is of white ftone, extending more than 300 feet in

length, and is elegant and grand. In the centre is a piortico, with fix Corinthian pillars

fupporting a pediment, on the points of which are three ftatues, and in the centre of

it an emblematical carving, referring to the great alliances of the family. A baluftrade,

adorned with urns, runs along the top of the houfe. This is to the north, and was
defigned for the back front ; in it are ten rooms below, and twelve above, with twenty-

lix in the attic ftory. In the fouth fide are two galleries, one ufed for breakfafting,

the other for a billiard-room. The grand drawing-room is 53 feet by 30, and is hung
with Gobelin tapellry, reprefenting great variety of men, plants and animals of the

different quarters of the globe, well drawn, and of the moil lively and beautiful co-

lours. The dining-room is 42 by 28. The ftair-cafe is large and handfome, the iron

rails light, and the painting in frefco on the pannels is fl:riking ; the figures are fo re-

lieved, that they perfedly ftand out from the wall. It is the performance of one Bruyn,

a Fleming.

The pidures, which are here, were brought from other feats j there i.s no catalogue

of them. The following are the chief

:

The earl of Arundel, and lady Alethea Talbot, his wife, fitting, and looking at a

globe. From this pifturc a print has been engraved.

A whole length of this carl, fitting, pointing to his ftatues.

A whole length of the earl of Surry, 1546, ast. 29, in an embroidered waiftcoat

and fhort breeches, a cloak on, a collar of the order of the garter, a garter on his leg,

a Ihort fword with a gold hilt, a glove in his hand.

A half length of him in another room.

A good portrait of Charles I.

Cam and Abel.

A duke, with his ftaff as lord high trcafurer, and another ftaff as earl marlhal.

Another in a robe faced with ermine.

A whole length of the earl of Nottingham, who commanded againft the Spaniih

Armada, In a long gown reaching to his heels.
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The late duke*s father, who was loft at fea, a young man. "

The late duke, by Reynolds, the colour (as ufual) gone. , . .

"

Cardinal Howard, and feveral other family portraits. • -. ^
Near the houfe is a flower-garden, in which is a large green-houfe, well filled with

exotics. The bowling-green is a very fpacious one, furrounded by moft beautiful

lofty fu-s, feathered to the very ground. At a fmall diilance is the pleafure-ground,

and an extenfive menapcry, in which t'"'^ late Juchefs had a numerous colledioa of

birds.

In the fruit-garden are variety of hot-houfes and hot-walls, all new built by the late

duke.
The park is about eight miles round, with a noble boundary of wood.

The priory of Workfop was founded by William de Luvctot, with the confent of

Emme his wife, in 31 Henry I. for canons regular of the order of St. Augulline*.

He, V ith his fon and grandfon, the laft male of the Furnivals, Joane, wife of Thomas
Neville, her hufband and dau^;hter, and John, grandfon of the firftearl of Shrewft)ury,

are fome of the illudrious perlbns who have been buried in this chorchf. On the dif-

folution it was valued at 302I. 6s. lod. or 239L los. jd. clearJ : and was granted in

33 Henry VIIl. to Francis, earl of Shrewlbury (defcended from the founder\ The
weft end of the priory church is now ufed as the parifh church, ftanding at a fmall diC-

tancc from the town, on the eaft fide of it. It confifts of a nave and two fide aifles,

the pillars, which are alternately round and oftang'ilar, fupporting circular arches, or-

namented with quatre-foils ; there are two rows of windows above them, placed alter-

nately, one over the arch, the other over the pillar. At the eafl end of the fouth

aide is a tomb defaced, und three large ftatues in a recumbent poflure, two of them
men, on'^ a women, brought from fome other place, now lying on the ground.

There is a very antique wooden cover to the font. The weft door has a circular

arch, and on each fide is a lofty fteeple. Some broken walls remain at the eaft

end of the church, but not in a ftraight line with it. On the north fide, a few frag-

ments of walls have been conve»ned into fmall houfes, fome of them joining to the

church. In the meadows below, many foundations were difcovered on re-building

the mill, about the year 1774. The gate-houfe remains; a room over it is

made ufc of for a fchool. Next the ftreet, on each fide the gateway, is a niche, the

Itatucs gone ; on each fide of the window above is a large ftatue in a niche, and one.

over it.

In 1 547, the Impropriation of this p!nc3 (amongft others) was given to the fee of

Lincoln, in exchange for many manors conveyed by biftiop Holbech§.

The navigation from Chcftcrficld to the I'rent, goes by the bottom of the town^

anil has reduced the price of coals frrra 7d. cr 3d. to 4d{. per hundred.

On the wt ft fide of the town is a circular hill, inclofcd with a trench, except on one
fide, whore there is a ftccp bank going down to a branch of the little river. This was
the fite of the caftle, w hich was " dene down" in Leiand's ume||.

A vilit to Wellbeck abbey and Bolfover caftle, may be conveniently made from
hence, and will employ a day ; after which you may go from Workfop, through

C:lumber Park, Thoreluy Park, and by Ruftord to Nottinghair j or may go by
WclllKck to NJansfield, and from thence by Newftaad, (once the beautiful feat ot*

* Dt>K<] Mod. v. ii. p. 251 jo.

If WUlu'i Cith. T, iii. p. 37.

t Thoroton'i Nott.
Itia. V. i. p. 84.

X Camden, v. i. p. 439.

lord
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lord Byron, but now defolated by him*) and by ihe late fir Charles ScJlcy's, to Not-

tini;!iain.

The ride to Wellbcck is through the duke of Norfolk's park, nnd part of the pl.mt;»-

tions made by the late duchefs : a fmall common only parts it from the duke of Port-

land's.

This houfo was founded by Thomas le Flemman, in the reij^n of Henry II. for

canons of thePrcemonftratenfian orderf, that is, the order of St. Aullin as reformed.

The abbot had the fuperiority of all the houfes of this order in E!igland|. It was va-

lued at the dilfolution, at 298I. 40. 8d. or 249I. 6s. 3d. clear§. it was granted, on

the dilfolution, to Richard Whalley|| ; but became afterwards the eflate of fir Charles

Cavcndifli, youngefl fnn of fir William by the countefs of Shrewfhury ; he married

one of the daughters, and, at length, fole heir of lord Ogle ; wh.ich barony delcend-

ed to their fonWilliam, who was alfo honoured wi'h the titles of baron Cavendidi of Bol-

fover, vifcount Mansfield, carl, marquis, and at lad duke, of NewcaiUe. He was

author of the treatife on horfemanfhip, and built the riding houfe here, fincc convert-

ed into a (table, now reftored to its original ufe. This gentleman took u molt aftive

part in favour of Charles I. and, perhaps, fuffercd more in his fortune by that means,

than any one befidcs, his lolfes being computed at 941,3031. This was the only one

of his parks that was not ruined in the civil war ; and was faved by the good manage-

ment of the gallant fir Charles Cavendiih, the duke's younger brother^. His grand,

fon dying without iffue, his grand-daughter Margaret, married to John HoUis, after,

wards created duke of Newcaftlc, became heir to this eflate : fhe left only one child,

a daughter, who married Edward, afterwards earl of Oxford, whofe daughter and

heir married William, duke of Portland, father of the prefent duke. Nothing of the

abbey remains in the prefent houfe, except fome arc'' es in the cellar.

The hall is fitted up with Goth'c arches, of plaiftcr or wood-work on the walls,

above which are painted in compartments, z number of manege horfes, in various atti-

tudes. From the hall you are fliown a fuite of five bed-rooms, in one of which is a whole

length of Charles II. when very young, in armour. The dining-room is 59 feet by 36,
the ceiling coved : in this room are the pictures of

Sir Hugh Middleton, the gentlem.ia who ruined himfclf, and benefited the city of

London fo much, by bringing the new river to Iflington, to fupply it with water. He
has fliort grey hair, a ruff, turn-up lace ruflles.

An original of Thomas earl of Stratford, by Vandyke, a whole length.

Col. Digby, his lady, and two children.

Wniliam Cavcndifli, firfl duke of Newcaftle, the Aiitbful andai^tive friend of Charles

I. He is drelfed in black, flatbed fleeves, a large fall-down lace ruft", a gold hiltcd

fword, the garter on his leg, black roles in his flioes.

Matthew Prior.

In the anti-room is a pifturc <.)i Archbifliop Laud, in l?wn fleeves, his hair

fhort.

• Nifwf^cad priory wa« built by Henry II. for canons of the order of St. Augnfltti, and hao been tlie

ftat cf the IJyronsever fince the dilFohitlDn wlicn it \va« given to lir John lU roii, hcinvj valued at 2 19I. tSs.

Hd. ori^;!. "•
1 id. char. The well front of th<^ cliurch 13 ftanding, witli four turrets, and adjoin' o

tlic houfe. The park was once (in 'v woixkd, but tlie prefent owjicr, in fpitc to liis fon, lias cut d

A\ the oaks. There is a good pit- ut water, with a cafcad,.' :
"

t, dripped of its fui rounding grovtg. it

beauty ia gone.

f i)ugd. Mon. V. il. p. 598. J Puirn's Eccl. Law, >
. ii. p 5^.

§ Dctring's Nott. p. 299. |1 Tboioton's Nott. p. 4eo.

f Collins'a Hiftgrical Collcdions, p. 43.
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The drawinf-room bas -(^ne French looking-glafles of great fize.

The brtakfaii-room kcm^; to have undergone no alteration fince the houfe was built,

.

but the principal rooms hav\ bv.en fitted up by the prefent duke, who has alfo made
much alteration in the park. In one part of his defigns he has been unlucky ; he m:;dc

an extenfive lake, and threw over it a magnificent bridge of three arches, the centre

arch being a fpan of ninety feer, the two fide ones feventy-five each, but it fell down
almoft iis ibonas completed, and has not been rebuilt.

The park is .bout eight u^iLs round. In it are many noble old oaks, asid thf vene-

rable one callotl Greendale oak, (of which feveral prints ihue "xsn pul>liftied) '.'Itha

road cut through it, is ftiil i j be feen with one green branch, ihe Ri:mps o. hofe

branches which have i>een cut, or broken off,, are gmrJeJ v,irrh 'eydr,: p!;;' s t.^ ] ;? ^nt

the wet from getting m, and occafionimr further d .ay. l.i anolhcr jvirt of th'c jiark,

(nearer the gate which goes in from Workfop) is a ivmarkil'.'^ tree, called the Seven
Sifters, from its confiding of T vrn fteniji A>iinging up from one root ; one of thefe,

however, is now broken off.

About three miles from hence is a place c.i'ifxi Crcfwell-crag, a place whsn the v »cks

have b«n rent afunder in foiuc violent convulOon, .hich '.ciild appear ihiking before

th'fe at Matlock, Middlcton-dale, .^ic. have b;;c-n feon, iuit which exMbits only a mi-

ai li ure pifltuv ofthofe nore magnificent fcenes. On .i king tho way •.. ii, one of the

duKe'.5ai;k:> j.u;.^ fookt iiorfe, au<' rode will) us to il, by u road (\icky and bad) which

we {iioulj i;:.r,h'y have found without a guide. I'his was luch a piece of civility as can-

not be menti :)r;c\? Vi'i;V<'et parucular pleafure, nor fliould it be forgot that he refufedto

;\ccopt any gtafv.iry.

Tlirtc miles fit i nr, trtrmigh the village of Weft Elnnion, and by a very rough and
ilony roa'j, caniv. i& iho littie town or village of 13olfover, at the end of which is a caf-

tle benrinj; the fame name, foated on the brink of a hill^ overlooking a great extent of

counfi'y. This Cfillle was feized on by the barons, win rebelled againft King John,

and waj> fakcn from them by William Ferrers, earl oi Derby, in the i6th of that king ;

and ir being ai)pointed governor, held it for fix years; ;^nd in 19 Henry IH. again

had the ^;i'flody of ii" ; but Bryan de I'lfle, a fteady adhtreiu of Henry, had been ap-

pointed gitvenior of 'f. twice in the mean whilcf. On the death of the laft carl of Chef-

wrr, withoat male ifiuo, Ada, wife of Honry de Haftings, one of his fifters, had this

manor as part of her .illotmoii;;^. Leland fpeaks of ihe cidle as being in ruins in his

time. The prefent building is nothing more than a iioufe, as ill-contrived and incon-

venient as ever was formed Uy the arms carved in (loi\e over the door, which are

liiofe of Cavendifli, ivith a ciefceni for difference, empaling Ogle, it is to be fuppofed,

that it was buiit by fir Charles Cavendifli, mentioned at Wellbeck, and defcended,

with that eftatc, to the duke of Portbnd, the prefent owner; the outer court, in

which are n.ables and cfficc!-', is large, and walled in; within that is a fmaller, alfo

walkd in ant! paved, in which ftands the houfe, built of brown (lone, fquarc, and
k)fty. A flight of (leps lead through a paffage into a hall, not large, the roc'' fupport-

rd by ftone pillars, and from i hence into the only room defigned for habication on this

iloor ; In the centre of it is a pillar fupporting an arched roof, in the manner of that at

Chrifi Church in Oxford, but much lefs light. Round this pillar is a j-'ain circular

table, ulcd to dine on. Up ftairs h one room moderately large, and withm «t a very

fmall one, which, from an old tea-table, and a fet of old r' ! la Handing on it, feems to

fiavc been ufed as a drawing-room, in the large room ?.; l.vcral coats of arms paint

* Dugd. Bar, t. i p, 36r. + Ibid. p. 7 j7. i Ibid. p. 45.
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ed ; Cavcmlifh empaling Ogle, and in different places the latter is painted alone. The
reft of the rooms are very fmall, and not numerous. The floors of all are plaifte .

From the windows in general, the profpeQs of the country are rich and extenfive, reach-

ing flill faither from the leads on the top of the houfe. Beneath, at a fmall diftance,

lies Sutton, with its park, the feat of the late Mr. Clarke ; farther off the lofty towers
of Hardwick are feen amongft the woods.

What was wanting in thefe rooms feems to have been fupplied by a range of
building, which is now ruined, ftanding on a noble terrace, commanding a mag-
nificent profpcfl in its full extent ; the fide walls and the floor of the apartments,

which were entered from the terrace by a grand flight of ftcps, are all that remain,

the roof having been taken off long ago. It is faid thefe rooms were fitted up for

the reception of Charles I. who, having vifited the earl of Newcaflle (as he was
then called) at Welbeck, in his progrefs into Scotland in 1633, was fo well pleafed

with the magnificent entertainment he met with, that a year or two afterwards he
made him a fccond vifit with his queen ; on this occafion he gave up Bolfover for

their majeflies' lodging, and fparcd neither induftry nor coft to add fplendor to the

entertainment, which coft him above 1 4,oool. Ben Johnfon was employed in fit-

ting fuch fcenes and fpeeches as were proper on the occafion, and all the gentry in

the country were fent for to wait on their majefties. This place was feized by the

parliament after the duke went abroad, and was fold and begun to be pulled down,

.

but was then bought by fir Charles, the duke's younger brother, and fo reftored to '

the family*. ^

In the church is a noble monument in memory of the firli. fir Chnrles Cavendifh, -

fet up by his widow, (the daughter of lord Ogle) and his two furviving fons. On the

fouth fide of the church is an additional building as a burial-place for the family, on the

battlement of which is cut in capital letters the motto of the family, CJVENDO TUTUS.
On one fide are the Cavendifli arms, on the other thofe of Ogle. Others of the family

are buried in it. This church was given by William Ferrers, earl of Derby, in 3. Hen.
IH. to the canons of Derby (near Derby}t«

Return to Workfop, and take the road to Cluraber-park, ,the feat of the duke of

Newcaftle; it is a creation of his own, begun little more than twenty years ago, be-

ing originally a rabbit-warren. It is now a park of near thirteen miles round, filled

with many and large thriving plantations, and having a very good houfe, moft elegant-

ly fitted up and furnilhed. The front is of white ftone, brought from a quarry on his

grace's eftate about five miles off. The offices are in a very fpacious court on the left

of the houfe.

In the common drawing room, is a large and very fine pidure by Teniers,

fome moft beautiful female heads, in crayons, by Hoare, and a piece of game by
Rubens.

In the great drawing>room, is a moft capital pidure of Rembrandt by himfelf ; a
lion and boar by Rubens; and other good pidures.

Ill the common dining-room, are two fine heads by Rubens ; the Kit>cat club, and the

Prodigal Son, by Donicnichino.

The library is a large fine room, fumilhed with a great number of books in fplendid

bi >lings. From a finall anti-room belonging to it you go into the drefling-room to

ijic ftate-rooni, in which is a portrait of the late Mr. Hwiry Pelham, in his gown, as

C" tncellot' of the exchequer ; the late lord Lincoln (his grace's eldeft fon) a whole-

jlliiit's CoUedioni, p> a, 24, i6. f Dugd. £ar. v. i. p. 26a.

length
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]cng{\\ by Hoare j the lato duke's father and moihor ; the prefent duke's father and

mother ; tHe late and prefcnt duke.

The ih^te bed-room was not completed.

Tti ihj breakfad-room is a por'.ia't of the firft earl of l.incohi.

The great dining-room is i noble one, looking to the water and the bridge; in it

are /our large and moll capital p^.cos of game by Snyders, with figures by Rubens,

vlio in one of them has introducei'i himfelf and two of his wives. Over the chimney

is a piece of game, by Wenix*.
Crofs the bridge, and through another part of the park to Thorcfliy, the late duke of

Kingflon's, which is very near to it.

This is rather a comfortable houfe than a magnificent feat. The entrance is in the

lialomcnt (lory into a hall, adjoining to which are a breakfalt-room, a dining-room, and
drawing-room. A pair of (lone fiairs leads out of the hall to the next (lory ; at the top

of the iirll flight they divide into two, and lead into a circular room lighted by a li»rge

Iky-light in the roof, and having a gallery which runs /ound it at the height of K'et,

in whicli arc the doors of the bed-rooms. The fides ot this room are of the fame com-
pofition as Is ufed in the hall at lord Rockingham's, refembling yellow marble ; ou the

fides are pillars and pilaflers, moflly white, but fome refembling vcrd antique. The
floor is of the fame compolUiun. Out of this room you go into a large drawing-room

hung with pi^lurcs, prints, and drawings ; on ti)e right is a fmall library, on the

left a very elegant drawing-room. The dwchefs made Ibme gardens with covered

arbors, in the German taflf. There are fr-me pieces of water near the houfe, on one

•of which is a large veUei for failing. Wc were told that the park is thirteen

miles round.

At Palethorp, adjoining to the park, is a good inn, and three miles farther is the little

town of Ollerton, with a good inn ui it.

From Ollerton it is two miles to Ruffbrd, a large old feat of fir George Savillc, the

approach to which is through the avenues of large limes, beeches, &c. Here was an

aiibcy of the Cillercian order, founded by Gilbert, earl of Lincoln, in 1 14S. On the

diflolution the houfe and fite, with about loco acres of land, three water-mills, and the

fifliery, were granted to George, earl of Shrewfbury. The clear value ''•'as then

246I. 15F. 5d. Dugdale's valuation is 176I. 17S. 6d. Speed's, 254I. 6s. 8d. Sir

George Savilie married Mar)', daughter of George earl of Shrewsbury, grandfun of

that earl to whom it was granted. King James and Charles the Firlt ufed to come
hither in order to hunt in the foreft of Shirewoodf.

From a large hall you go into a handfome dining-room, ar.d on the fame floor is a

drawing-room, a billiard room, and a bed-room. In the billiard-room is a pidture of

Buckhorfe, the poor wretch who fome years ago was fo well known for his readincfa

to engage in a boxing-match, in which he would olu'n come off conqueror in the end,

by fuffering his antagonift to beat him till he had cxhaullcd hisftrength, after which h-

would beai him in his turn.

Up fiairs is a gallery, 38 yards long and 12 broad, in which are many vaUnbie

portraits.

Lord and lady Coventr)-.

A portrait of a young man, with the following infL-ripiion round the frame ;
" Le

fci^;ncur H. D. pardit Ion vie naturel! ea fcrvice du Prince a Seintqucnten avecque

• I (111 not ifcolletfl whctlier tht famotii picture of Sigifmumln, folj In fir I.iiVe Schiiiib'« (ale for Mp-

wanis (if 4or. I. it at this houfe. It, however, bcltiiiga to tlic ihike, and it not Itfs rctnarkablo for its ou-

jinnl u^ lit, than fur Hogarth's at trinpt 19 livai it.

f T'.ioroton't Nott. p. 4,3 J.

7 honeur
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lioncur & l*amour du foldaux and du monde." There are fmaUcr Ittfers by ths

fide of the head, of which I could only difcovor fo much as that he was 20 and an half

years old.

Sir George Savillo, grandfather of the prefent.

Earl of Halifax with his two wives, and firft wife's father.

The earl's father, in a buff coat and iron breafl: plate, with long lank hanr, his wife and
four daughters.

Gilbert, carl of Shrewfliury, a whole length, his face frefli-coloured, fmall black

whifkers ; he has on a black cloak over a grey habit, fliort trunk hofe, a blue ribband

hanging round his neck down on his bread, a George pendant thereon-, a Ihort filver-

hilteri fvvord.

Dutchefs of Northumberland. '

George, earl of Shrcwfbiirv', a whole length, his beard rather long and inclined to

prey, a black cloak laced with gold, and faced with a broad white border, black cloaths,

Hiort trunk hofe, puckered rufiles, a ruff round his neck, a fhort gold-hilted fword,.

the garter on his left leg, a glcve in his right hand.

Sir Henry Sidney (a three-quarter piece) with black whilkers and beard, a fterr*

look.

Duke of Northumberland.
Over this is Robert earl of Effex.

Over .ne door king Edward the Vlth.

In a fmall room is a fettee and fome chairs worked by an aunt of fir George fron*

prints of the Harlot's Progrefs, fome of them well copied.

In the attic ftory are a very great number of bed-rooms. In- one of them is a good
portrait of a youth reading ; in another a head of Jedediah Buxton.

In another is a picture of Anna Bullen on wood; but fiie does not appear fo

handfome here as Holbein has made her in one which is preferved at Lofely, irr

Surrey.

From OUerton the ride is over the foreft to 'Nottingham; but beyond Rufford, fir-

George Savillc lias miu'.c m:,ny large plantations o'" trees. Further on, a confiderable

tra<Sb has been inclefed, and is now under the plougu, 't the foil is a very poor fand,,

bearing however tolerable barley.

Four miles before coming, to Nottingham is the little village of Red-hill.

Nouingham is a fair, well-built, populous town. Here was formerly a ftronjj-

caflle, in which thi. Danes, in the time of the Heptarchy, held out a fiege againft

Buthred king of Mercia„ Alfred and Ethelred his brother, kings of the Welt
Saxons.

Soon after the Conquo^l, William either repaired this fortrefe, or built a new one on
the fame fpot, in the fecond year of his reign, probably to fecure a retreat on his sxpe-

dition againft Edwyn earl of Clhcder, and Morca:' earl of Northumberland, who had re-

volted. He committed the cultody of it to Willian. Peverell, his natural fon, who has

by fome been confidered as the founder. It il .^-^s .>i: a fteep rock, at the foot of which
runs the river Leen.

It has been mentioned before, that PevcrcU had a grant of the Peke in Derbyfliire,

which is now included in the honour of Peverell ; courts for that honour are held at

Befsford, two miles from Nottingham^ in which caufes, as far as the value of 50I. are

tried u ce in the year before the deputy of lord Middleton, who is high fteward, and in

whofe na"ie writs are iffued. At Befstbrd is the gaol ; the keeper has a bowling-green,

wJiich is ii cqueuted by the gentlemen of Nottingham, and hisprifoners are pcrnjittcd

to.

I'tii
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to wait on them, fo that their confinement is not very rigorous. They are here intitled

to their proats, as in the courts of Weftminfter-hall.

Edward IV. Rii-atly enlarged the caflle, but did not live to complete ths buildings

he beg*in, which were finilhetl by Kichard III. It went to decay in the time of Henry
VII. and VIII.

Deering, in hi". Iiiftrrv of Nottingham, feems to explode veryjuflly the flory of the

place called Mortimer\s HjIo hiving been made as a hiding place for him, and from hit

dcfcription of it (hew <h.i. it vr., meant as a private pafllige to the caiVle, to relieve it

witli men or proviH. ns m •
<"

• 'e. It is one continued (tair-cale or del'cent, from the

cartle to the foot n" ihr litll, without any room or even a place to fit down on, but with

holes cut to let in !ii;ht or flioot arrows from, which now furniHi views of the town and

country. It wps lonnerly guarded by feven gates in it, placed ai different diflances*.

It was by this pafTage ihat Edward III. got into the calUc and furprized Mortimer and
the queen, and from his being carried away through it, it has its name.

It was gi nitedby James 1. to Fran< "s c .vUtlav'l, who pulled down many of the

buildings ; but it wa< ftill of fo much flrength, tliat Charles I. in 1642 pitched on it as

the place tor beginning his operations of war. He fet up his flandard firit on the walls

of the caftic, but in two or three days removed it to a clofe on the liorth fide ot ihe

caftli viihout the wall, on a round fpot, after which it was for many years called Stand-

ard C'./.e, and fince, from tlie name of one who rented it, Nevils Cllofe. Where the

ftanda'd was fixed, there Hood a port for a confiderable time. It is a common error,

tha i' was erefted on a place called Dcrry Mount, a little farriier north than the clofe

juft mentioned ; this is an artificial hill raifcd on purpofe for a windmill, which formerly

was theret. The callle was afterwards fequeflered by the parliament, and the trees iu

the park cut down.
This caftle \.as fo flrong that it was never taken by ftorm. After the civil war,

Cromwell ordered it to be demolifhed. On the reltoration, the duke of Buckingham,
whofe mother was daughter and heir of this Francis earl of Ruth ;

, had it ref)^'M;-d '.

him, and fold it to William Cavendifli duke of Newcaflle. In 1674 he began ttie pre-

fent building, but died in 1 676, when the work was not far advanced. However he

had the building of it fo much at heart, that he left the revenue of a confiderable edate

to be applied to that purpolje, and it was finifhed by Henry hisfon. The expence was
about 1 4,oocl. His ftatue on horfeback in white marble, is in the centre of the front,

which looks towards the town ; it is carved out of a fingle block of floiie brought from
Donningtonin Leicefterfhire, a ui wvs the work of one Wilfjn, who married lady Put-

fey, a 14dy pofTefTed of a confiderable jointure ; fhe got him knighted, and during her

lif^ he was fpoiled for ar artilf, but not Ii iving miu'e provifion againfl her death, when
fhe died he was forcevi io return to his lonner occupation^.

This Henry had one fon, who dying without ilhie, the eflate came to John Holies

fourth earl of Clare, who married one of his daughters, and was created b\ king WiU
liarri duke of NewcaflU ; lie hav.ipg no iifue male, 'jttled it on his nephew Thomas
Loid Pelham (fon of his youngeft fifler). This gentleman took •. moll zealous and
active part in favour of the prefent royal family, by *vhom he w;!s held in the highell

efteem. He was created duke of N* wcaf. 'c up^in Tyne by Ge'iige I, and of Newcaf-
tle under Line, with remainder to h! nephew jlenry earl of Lincoln, by his prefent

majefly, who was fo fenfibleofh vici ^hat when he was difmiffed from his places

• Dfcring's Nottingham, p. 171, 17 j, -f
Ibid. p. 177.

I Ibid. p. 186, itf7.
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ho was offeri'vl large pcnfion, but with a truly noble fpirit he rcfufed it j though in.

Head of iunani vealtn by means of his groat employments, he had fpent a pnnccly

ibrtunu in I ippt. uug the iuttreil of the ci'own, and by living in lb fplendida manner
as to do honour to tlio places he held, lie alfo died without iiVue, and fettled ihit>

cllate on his ni'phew Henry earl ol Lincoln, now duke of Ncwcadle, the prcfcnt

owner.

In the park, weft of the caftle, and facing the river Lcen, nre fome remains of an
ancient buiKlinj^ (if it may bo lb called ) cut and framed in the rock. Dr. Stukeley

gives it, as he does mod things, to the Britcmii. 'Mar.y other ancient excavations have

been found in other parts of the rocks.

,j
The frames for knitting llockings were invented l>y one William l,ca, of tius county,

about the beginning of the lall century ; but he not meeting with the ciicouragcmc'in

he expelled (a cafe too conuiion with the firll inventors of the moll uleful arts) went

with feveral of his worknjcn to France on the invitation of Henry IV. Thtf death of

that king, and the troubles which <.'nfued, prevented attention behig given to t!ie work
;

Lea died there, and moll of his men returned to England. Other attempts wore made
to fteal the trade, witlujut better fuccefs* ; and it hiis llouriflied here ever fincc, and is

now carried on to a vcrv great extent.

At this town the duKc of Devonflure, who had a few days before declared at Derby
for a free parliament, the carl of Stamford, lord Howe, lord D'lamere (afterwards

carl of Warrington) and many other gentlemen, had a meeting on the landing of the

prince of Orange, and here took their final refolution ofjoining him.

About two miles oft' is Clifton, the feat of a very ancient family of the fame name,

which hasretided here many hundred years. The approach is through a long avenue,

one fide of which is planted on a ftcep bank, at the foot of which runs the Trent.

The whole flope is covered with fir and elm, which were planted there about,the year

1740, being then large ones, as the gardener who aflifted in planting, told us. The
prcfcnt fir Gervafe had begun to modernife his houfe, but broke off on the hidden death

of his lady, vhicli happened about three years ago. The gardens were on tlie fide of

a hill rifing above the houfe, and confiHed of many flopes, one above another, af- •

cended by flights of ftone fteps, and had many yew hedges ; at the top was a large

bowling-green, beyond that is a walk through a wood, leading to a futnmer-hou^,

which looks over the river Trent in the valley below, and commands the diftant

country.

One of the alterations in the houfe will be a very pleafing one ; the room defigned

for lady Clifton's drefling-room is to the fouth, opening on the right and left of a

bow-window into a green-houfe. This is making -a grcen-houfe of fome ufe ; it is

very common to fee it placed at fuch a diftance from the houfe as to be feldom vifited,

efpecially at that time of the year when it would be moft pleafant, from the want of

verdure and warmth elfewhere. Wb.:n the trees have loll their Laves, the ground is

covered with fnow, and nature feems reiireJ within itfelf, can any thing be more agree-

able than to ftep from a uarlmr ai oni t- iuto the midll of a verdant grove, and the

gentle warmth of furamer ? This is, in ibnie degree, to realize a Perfian tale
; yet few

have availed thcmfelvcsof the idi-a.

There are fome monuments in the church for the family.

I'rom Nottingham it is near three miles in the Dcrbv road to Wollaton-hall, the feat

of lord Middlcton, which ftands on a knoll, and makes a magnilicent appearance at

.1. (1 . * Deering'l Nottingham, p. 303. . .; ., ,
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conflderable diflances. It U fquare, with a fquarc tower at eac*« omer, adorned with

pinnacles. The body of the houfe is a lofty finglc room, nCitj, > g;h above the reft,

and havinj; a round tower or pavilion at each corner, rifing jtOove the whole, but

rounded oft'at the bottoms. Tho views through fcvoral vifta's in the woojs oelow are

fine. So far may bo fccn, but ll rangers are not permitted to foe the iiifidc, even when
the family is abfcnt ; a piece of nride or ffloonw iiiholpitality, which for thf crt-dit of

our country is rare. '1 his houfe was built by lir I'rancis Willoughby in the time of

quet-n Eliza^^eth.

Goby Bradmnre and Bunny to Loughborough, and Q^fn l.ciccflor.

At Bradniorc the fpire of the cluirch remains, but the f^ody has been down fome

ycRrs, and thcinhabitanr"? go to the ncighhouritig church of Bunny, or Bnnpy, where

fir Thomas Parltyns has a feat, in the front of which is an old gateway in drcay, f-uilt

in a particular and heavy ftiic*. This family have been liberal benofactors to the poor:

by the church yard gate is a fchool, built by a fir Thomas Parkyns alunit the year 1 700,

and four rooms at the end for four widows. Lady Ann I'arkyns endowed it with 16I.

a year, to which fir Thomas added 5I. a year. In the church is a monument for that

lady, mentioning her virtues and charities, and h^r having procured queen Anne's

bounty for the vicarage. There is alfo a monument for fir Thomas, her Ion, who is

rcprefented ftandingin a poflureforwreitling, and in another part he appears thrown
l^Timc, with the hallowing lines written by Dr. Frcind.

t'.

Qiirm tnodo ftravilli longo In ccrtamlnf , fempn», '
'

'

r; n • riic rcctibat Uritonunt cUrtii in orbe piigil.

, J;im priiniiin llratiii i pixtrr (e viccrat omiic»(

Dcte etiim viiflor, quando riTurgct, erit.

The infcription underneath lakes notice of his wife's fortune, and the ertatrs he pur-

chafed ; that he rebuilt his farm-houfei;, was fkilled in architefture and medicine, and
that he wrote a f-ook on wreftling, called The Cornidi Mug Wrcfilcr.

This gentleman was remarkable for his fkill in that exercili} ; ho traitwd many of his

fervants and neighbours to it, and when thofe manly (though now thought unpoliflied)

diverfions were in fafhion, he exhibited his pupils m public with no fmall eclat. By
his will he has left a guinea tn be wrellled for here every Midfummcr-day, and money
to the ringers, ofwhon\ he alfo mado one. He difplayed his learning in leveral curious

infcriprions ; over a feat by the road fide, Hir fidciu Vitttor fi tu dcfilfiis cs ambulando.

The honour t>f a vifit from a judge on the circuit, was commemorated at the horfo-

block by Hiru: Juj7idarius Dormer cquum afc^nderc folehai.

In the church is a monument, with the date of 1603, for Richard Parkyns, cfq. his

wife, four fons, and four daughters.

About a mile before Lougliborough is Cotes, an old houfe, once the feat of a gen-

tleman who was rained by his loyalty in the civil war, and the laft of whofe family died

fome years ago in a work-houfe. Alderman Pack of London, an Oliverian, bought

it, and it now belongs to his defcenJant, whofe houfe is a few miles otF. On the rello-

ration the alderman was in fome danger, but Charles borrowed io,oool. of him, and

intimated that if he valued his fafcry ho would not afk for re-payment. He took the

hint ; the kin^ kept the money, and he his life.

From Leiceltcr to Market Harborough is little that is to be noticed. Sir George
Rohi^fon's feat is at a fmall diflance on the right. Harborough Hands in the extremity

oi the county. The church here is fuppofed to have been built by John of Gaunt,
duke of Lanc.iflcr, about the year 1 jfo, by injunftion of the pope, as part of his

I penance
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pefunoc for maintaining a oriminal convcrfAtiQii witti Csulierine Swioford, afterwwdc
hill third wife. I''roia,the^uo4 ^9 ^^ 9'^^^^ ^^ne wt^i^h .^njl^ the Aeepl'% is i|4

In this ncif^hbmirfiood Is the eelebnted water of Nevll Holt.

On leaving this town you enter Northampton(hire, and pafs the feats -F f-l'.. Han-
bury at Kelinarfh, Mr. Scawcn at Maidwell, fir Juftinian Ifham at Lamport, Mr.
Rainsforth at Drixworthf, the earl of Strafford at Houghton, and Mr. Frecmure's near
Nortiuinpton.

Northampton Aands on a gentle afcent, at the foot of which runs the river Ncne,
uliich is navisable. It has bet;n fuppofed that the Romia flaMon of Eltanori, waa
lu<re or hereabouts. Their coins have been taken up near Queen's crofs. In Salcey

fori-d an ancient paved road has been found ; and Lathbury, a mile fliort of Newport
Pagnel, is conjeftured to have been Lcftocetum, another of their ftationsj.

Northampton has been the fccne of many notable anions, in thofe times io which
the power of the barons was little inferior to that of the kings. Parliaments were fre-

quently held here till the time of Richard it. early in whofe reign they were difcon<

tinucd. This place was a favourite feat of the clergy, who had many reliBious houfes

in it, and in the reign of Henry III. an attempt was made to remove tne univcrfity

from Oxford hither ; but the fchoiars taking a very a£tivo part with the barons againit

the king, he fent tlicm back to Oxford. A like attempt was made at a tranfplantation

from Cambridge, but the dcfign was loon given up§. That king granted thefaron to

the inhabitants of the town in the i ith year of his reign, referving a rent of i2ol. a

year. Edward IlL granted 661. 13s. ^d. part of this, to his free chapd of Windfor,
to be paid by the bailiffs of the town. Hcniy VIII. foon after his acceffion, releafed

22I. a year further part of h||. The caftle was built by Simon St. Liz, earl of North-
ampton, in 1084^, the river running at the foot of it on the weft fide; moft of what
remained of it was pujled down, with the walls and gates of the town, foon after the

refloration ; a fmall part of the outer walls flill ferves as a fiance to the area of the

caAle, now a field. In the meadows near the monaftery of Delapre, was fought one
of the bloody battles between Henry VI. and the carl ol Warwick, in which the king
was defeated with great flaughter. It was garrifoned by the parliament againd Charles I.

Tradition fays, that the wide ditch on the northern fide r '' the town, which was
fcourcd out and widened by them, was originally made for a d 3 againft the Danes,

who, however, fixed themfelves here, and made many incuiAiv. -. s > the neighbour*

hood. Hunf1)orough, a military work a mile fouth of the c -n, .\; ^ raifed by them.

The figure is rather oval than circular, with a fingle ditch, I'sul -.ioul;. hank, inclofing

about an acre of ground, the ditch 12 feet wide, theenfra:)Cr on he 'mi''
'

high hill, commanding the country a great way; the *q» i i^r-f • v:'u

teftably Danifli'*.

In 1675 ai"^oll the whole town was deftroyed by fire, *-a' utt.

handfomc manner, for which purpofe large colledlions were mad:

1 000 ton ot timber towards the church of All Saints ; and to the

its chinmey money. This was much owing to the generofity of James Compton, earl

It is on a
)thers incon«

ards rebuilt in a

1 the king gave
n, feven years of

Gfnt. Mag. 176,-, p. 283.

I At Pisford is an ancient tntrencliment called B«rrow-Dyke j aad near the town a lunmlus, calie-i

Loiigiraii'* liill —Motion, p. ^4'<.

^ M(irtou*» N»t. Hill of Northamplonfliire, p. J031 504.

f Bridge's Hidory of Noithamptoiinuif, p. 425. i|
Harleian MS. 1503,

^ i)ugil. ijar. V. Ip. 5!?. •• j-

3M 2

Morton, p. 53^5, J38.
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of ^foKhamptcIl, who intereded himfelf warmly in it, fhou;;h'ihf town had little

re.'ibn to cxpeft fo much, having ufed his family very illin the dvi! wanr. The weft

front of the church of All Saints is adorned with a portico, haVmg- a flat roof, fup-

ported b, la Ionic pillars, over which is a Laluftradc, and in the centre a ftatue of

Charles U. An infcription underneath conimemoi-ates his bounty.

The churches of St. Peter, St. Sepulchre, and St. CilcK, arc of great antiquity,

efpccially the former, which indeed is very deferving of notice, hut is fo much out of

the way, that unlcfs apprized of it a traveller may be many times at Northampton
without fcciniT it. It ftands at the end of the weft ftrcek', ojipofife the caftle, and feems

to be a perfeil remain of the Saxon building. On going info the church-yard,- the

body is feen higher than the north aile, a row of fmall circular arches appearing on
the outfide of it worked info the wall, the whole length from eaft to weft. At the

weft end is a tower, at each corner of which three round pillars joined together in three

Ivories, diminilhiiig as they rife, form a buttrefs j over the door is a large circular arch,

and over that other arches filled with tracery work in the ftone, one above another.

The infide confifts of a nave and two fidd ailes, each fide of the nave having eight cir-

cular arches adorned with zig-zag work. Some of the pillars which fupport the arches

are plain, the alternate ones are i'urrounded with a band about the middle of them.

At the weft end of the nave is a large circular arch, with fcvcral circles of zig-zag

over it.

The church of the Holy Sepulchre is on the north fide of the town, on the Har-
borough roaJ, and was probably built by the knights icmplars alter the model of that

at Jerufalem. The body is circular, the roof fupported by eight mafiy pillars ; it

ibems that this was the original building, and chat the eaft and weft ends liave been
added fince.

St. Giles's church ftanding at the eaft end of the town, has a circular zig-zag arch

over the weft doer

The cellar of the county hofpital was originally a fubterraneous chapel*.

On the wall of a houfe at a wharf called Thaves Wharf, are four figm-es of men
fighting, two and two, carved in the ftone; one has a fword, another a kn'itted

club.

A little on the eaft of the town a medicinal well was found in 1703, which was
very ferviceab'e in the ftone; it rifci^ at the foot of the hill, in a (tratum of clay,

with fome vitriolic pyrita: inclofcd in it, and is a little lighter than the Aftrop

waterf

In the field on the eaft of the town, an excellent tobacco-pipe clay has been dug in

large quantities ; whether it is now exhaufted I do not know. It did not lie in one
continued ftratum, but in feparate parcels^.

A lar;;o nianufachuc of flioes, and anutlicr of ftotkini;s, have been long carried on
here. The inhabitauts are numerous, .ind, unhappily, every freeman, r-.'fident or not,

and every »-efident, free or not, has a vote in the election of members of parliament for

the town ; their numbers and their infamous venality in 176), will belong remembered
and feverely felt by fome noble families in the JiMghbourhood.

A few years ago the town was entirely new paved, in a very handfome manner, at an
fxpence of ten thouland pounds.

Mr. Bouvcrie has a handfome houfe and park in the meadovvs on the louth of the

town, and has made confidcrable plantations, reaching up to the Queen's Crofs.

* Gough'i 'I'opography, v. ii. p. 40. \ Mortoti, p. 279) 2'4* 'i IbitJ. p 70.
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Six miles offis Caftle Afhby, the feat of the ancient family of the Comptons, earls of

Northampton. It is a large ftrufture, furrounding a handfonie fquare court, with a

beautiful fkreen, the work, of Inigo Jones, bounding one fide. Mr Pennant difco-

vered in a garret, thrown by as lumber, the original portraits of the great John Talbot

carl of Shrewfliury (fo diflinguiiljed in the wars in France in the time of Henry VI.)

and of Margaret his wife*.

About five miles to the weft of the town is Althrop, an old feat of the Spencers (now
oarls) built in the iliape of an half H. It ftands low, and in the approach you go

through, ajid acrofs, thofe ftraight avenues of trees, which were once deemed the lines

<jf beauty. 'I'he rooms are not large, except the library and gallery, the latter of

which is I 38 feet by 20. In this is a colledion of portraits, hardly perhaps exceeded

by any in the kingdom, not only in point of nunjt)or, hut of heauiy. The famous

beauties of Hampton Court are far fhort of thofe which the pencils of Cornelius John-

fon, Vandyke, Lt ly, Knellcr, &c. have placed here. A fmall piece of Henry Vlll.

by Kolbein Jn this gallery), a finall round portrait of that mailer by himfelf (in the

pifture clofet) and a boy blowing a lighted brand, arc reckoned of very great value.

Here is the head of fir Kenelm Digby, by Cornelius Johnfon. A few years ago part of

the roof fell in, and did much*damage to the houle. In one of tiie rooms is a table

ibr play, which fe -ms to be the original of the E. C). tables.

Not far oft' is Holdenby-houfe (a fight of which is catched from t!ie Welford road)

built in the reign of Eliza' eth by fir Chrillopher Hatton, defceadod from an heirefs

of the ancient family of Holdenby. It was a work worthy of tiiat great man. It was

tor a time the prifon of Charles I. and is now in ruins?.

In the road from Northampton to London, on the hill about a mile from the town
flands one of the croflTcs built by Eward. I. in memory of his queen, and now in good
prefervation She died at Herdby, near Lincoln, on a journey which ftie was making
with him to Scotland ; and iii cvory place where her body was reded in its conveyance

for interment, he ereded acrofs. It wa.s repaired in 17 13, and again in 1760. It

is divided into three ilories ; the two fi-fl: are octagonal, the firfl 14, the fecond 13

feet high. In every other fide of the fecond, within a nich, is a female fi|j;ure, crown-

ed, about fix feet high, with canopies over their heads, fupported by two Gothic

pillars, which are furmounted with pinnacles. The upper itory is eight feet high,

.nnd has only four fid"S, on each of which is a dial. On the top is a crofs. On the

wcllern fide o' the lower ftory are the arms of Great Britain, with queen Ann's inotto,

Sempr cathm.

A little beyond tliis the road divides; the dire(ft one goes by Stony Stratford, the

I'ft by Newport-Pagnell. Taking the latter, pafs by Ilorton, a feat of the late earl

of 'lalifax, lince Iiis li^ath hou^;ht by fir Robert Guiming. In the church is a fiiu-

monunvnt of William lord I'arr, uncle to Catherine, the lall queen of Henry Vlll.

and of his lady, a Salufbury, by whom he got this ellate. One of their daughters

married a Lane, and carried it into that family, from which it palled to the Moua-
tagues.

After pafTmg through the village of Stoke-Goldington, on the right is an excellent

houfe called Goathuril, belonging to Mr. Wright, whofe ancellor (a fon offirNa-
han, lord keeper m the end of the reign of king William and beginning of queen
Anno) purchafed it in 1704 of the heirs of the Dig'-'ys. Sir Everard Digby becam-
cwner ofit by marriage wiih the heirefs of MuKho ; his fharo in the Gunpowder-plot.,

i \
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• Journty from Chcfter, p. 310,311.
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and ignominious end, are well known ; but he had fettled this eftate (o that it defcenJeJ

to his fon fir Kenelm, fo juftly celebrated for his learning and other qualifications.

There are fevcral portraits of the Digbys and others, and two brafs bulls of Venetia, the

wife of fir Kenelm. The father of the prefent owner removed a village which fur-

rounded it to a little di'.lance. The church was neatly rebuilt under the will of the

Mr. Wright, who purchafed the eltate*. There is a monument in it for the lord

keeper, who was buried at his feat at Caldecot, near Atherftone, where a monument
remauis, but his body was afterwards removed hither.

On the other fide the river Oufe, which waters the valley, is Tyringham, the old

feat of a very old family of that name, which paifed by a daughter, towards the latter

end of the lait century, to Mr. Backwell, whofe defcendant now enjoys it. One of

the family, who was redor of the place, and a prebendary of Worcefter, fuffcred feverely

for his attachment to Charles I., and probably loll his life. He and his two nephews
were feized by a party of dragoons from Ayleibury, and carried to that place, but in

their way were cut and wounded by the foldiers with the moll wanton barbarity. Mr.
Tyringham's arm was obliged to be taken off, and it is fuppofed that he died in confc-

quence of kj. At the entrance of Newport a caufeway has been thrown up, and a

bridge built, in a place which ufed to be impafl'able in floods, except by a bridge belong,

mg to a private porfon, who extorted what he plcafed from the diflreffed traveller.

He generally infilled on a crown for a coach or waggon before he would turn the key,

and there was no rcfufal, for tlie road by Stony-Stratford was not then made. At laft

the commifTioners of the turnpike road roufed themfelves, and determined to buy it for

the ufe of the public, or to build another. The proprietor fold it with groat relu6lance.

A horfe-path is now always open, and a carriage-way when there is a flood.

Newport-Pagncll is fo called from its ancient owners the Paganells or Paynells, who
became pofiefied of it in the reign of William II, J, and had a caftle here§, which was
demolifhed by order of the Parliament in 1646. Ralph Paganell founded the priory

of 1 ikford as a cell to the abbey of Marmontier, in France, for monks of the Cluniac

order. It paid a pcnfion of 40s. to the abbey of Conches, in Normandy, the reverfion

of which, after the death of Humphry duke of Glouctflcr, was fettled by Henry VI. on
his college of Etonj|. The priory was one of thofe granted by the pope, 20 Henry VIII.

to cardinal Wolfi'v towards the endowment of his colleges at Oxford and Ipfwich^f. It

lies on the left of^ the town, and a handfome white houfe has been built on the fite.

The prefent pofTclTor lately buried his wife in the garden, as being confccrated ground.

The town Hands on a point of land, one fide of which is wafhod by a ftrcam called

the Loufell, or Lovett, rimning out of licdlordfliire by Fcnny-Stratford, and here

meeting the Oufe, which runs on the other fide in its way to Bedford, Huntingdon,

and Lynn Regis, whurc it falls into the fca.

Here, and in the nLighbourhood, great quantities of ihre;iJ lace arc made, and a rich

checfe fold on the fpot at i8d. apound, and another fort, fomething like Cottcniiam,

at 6d.

The church was an impropriation to the priory. In the north aifle of it, in 16 ig,

was found the body of a man, whole and perfect, laid down, or ratlior leauinj;; down,

north and fouth ; all the hollow p.ms of the body, and of every bone, as well ribs as

others, were filkd up with lolid lead. The (kull with the lead in it weighed .30 lb.

6 oz. Some of the larger bones were fold to a plumber* •, but the ikuU is now in the

• Pennant'i Journey ff'om Cheftcr, p. }\R. \ Magna Urit.v. vi. p. ^17.

f Diijjd. Bar. V. i, p. 43 r. ( Lc!aiiil, v. i, p. 21. |i Dugil Muii. v. iii. p. 20O.

f Ibid. V, i. p. 6F5, 1037. •• NicliolU's DibLTcpogr. N' a. p ij6.

librarv
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library of St. John's college, Cambridge*. By what means this could be accompliflied,

or for what purpofo it was done, is not to be difcovered ; but fimilar things have been
found in the chancel of Badwell Afti, near Wal/ham in the Willows, in Suflbikf, and ar

Axminfter in DevonJ.

An hofpital founded by the Someries, about 1280, for three poor men, and three

poor women, was re-founded by Queen Anne of Denmark, (queen of James II.) and
addsfomethitig to the ftipend of the vicar, who is mal^er^.

Near the church-yard is another alms-houfe, founded a few years ago by Mr. Rivifs,

a hncn draper at Charing-crofs, for ten poor widows, and endowed by him in his life-

time with i5l.ayear for each of them.

Leaving Newport, there are fome beautiful meadows on the right. The country

grows light and fandy as we uraw near Woburn ; this ufed to aiake the road very

heavy, but it has been fomething mended. To avoid them in fome degree, it is now
carried over, or rather through, a hill, the top of which has been cut away to make a

paffage. From this hill, which is now planted with I'mall firs, is a fine view of Wo-
burn abbey, the park, and plantations, made by the late duke of Bedford. About a

mile from hence fuller's earth is dug. In the town is a free-fchool, founded by Francis,

firft earl of Bedford, and a charity fchool for 30 boys and 15 girls, fupported by the

benevolence of this family.

The late duke almoft entirely re-built the feat on the fpot where the old one ftood,

and which was the file of the abbey, though it might have been placed to much
greater advantage on the higher ground. Some of the rooms have been finilhed fmce
nis death. The houfe is a large quadrangle, inclofing a fpacious court, and is built of

white ftone ; the principal apartiuents are towards the town, looking over fome pieces

of water.

On pulling down part of the abbey in
1 744, a corpfe was foimd with the flelh fo

firm as to bear cutting with a knife, though it mnft have been buried at leafl: 200 years.

Some time after, on pulling down part of one of the walls of the abbey church, a

ftone coffin was found, which confided of feveral loofe ftonesfet in the ground, and a

very large oblong Purbeck ftone was dug up, which had been ornamented with brafs ;

under it were fome bones. In finking a cellar fix more ftone coffins were found, one
of which w.ns very large, being in the infide fix feet eight inches long ; they all had a

place fliaped for a head, and all, or moft of them, had two or thi-ee holes at the bot-

tom, their covers made of feveral ftoncs. Near them two pots or urns were found,

which probably contained the bowels of two of thofe who were buried there. On a

ikull belonging to fome bones w'licK lay in a ftiS' blue clay, there was ibme black cloth,

which might bo the cowl of one of the monks. Pieces of ftioes were alfo taken up.

A large piece of a body had the flefti remaining, which looked white both on the out-

fide and infide., as if lime \ A penetrated its fubllance, and it was tough when cut with

a knife. Another ftone cotlin was afterwards dug up, on which was the following jn-

fcriptionll:

• Gough'n Topogr. Y. i. p, 316.

( Gent. Mag. 1748, p. 214.

I (Jcni. Mag. 1749' P- 'SS-

+ Arch. V. if. p. 69.

f PcDiuutt't Jf'urncy from Chcft^, p. 343.

Entering
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r.nterinp; tlio court, the flables on the left arc inacli' out ot" the clolilers, the pillars

and vaulted roof of »« hich are (lill feen, the pil'ars lonniiig tlio (lalls for the horlcs.

'Ihis part, with three rooms ii\ the bafemLUt ll<ny on the north lidu the houfe, are all

the remains of the ancient building. The apariinents are numerous and elegant, many
of the ceilingi in compartments, richly gilt j but liie rooni called the mufic room,

tiniflied fince the duke's death, far furpallbt; the relh. The wainfcot and ceiling are

adorned wiih fciloons and other ilevices, gilt, from ;\ defign of fir William Cham-
bi rs, in the lighted and moll elegant taite. Hie piclures are man), and many &f

them ext -emely line. A vifion of our Saviour to Ignatius Loyola, in one of the fniall

rooms; tuc hiMd of Rembrandt by himfelf ; Jofepj) interpreting the baker's dre.m.,

bv the (ann- ; rhe infide of a church, where the eftect of the light is moll remark-

able ; a landfcape of Claude's in the drawing-room, and anotiier in the dreding-

room, are fuch as mull; ll.rii<.e every one's attention. 'l'l;e picture gallery, too feet

long by 1 6 witie, is lilnd with a great nunnur of portraits, moRly of the I'auiily. One
of the mother of the firlt countels, over a door at the farther end, is a moll beautiftd

one.

This abbey was founded by Hugh de Bolebcc, in 1145, for monks of the Cider-

cian order, llie lall abbot, refuling to furrender it to Henry VIU. was hanged on
an oak, yet (landing in the park, near the bridge, and from thence called the \bbol's

Oak. In I Kd. VI. the abbey was granted to lord Rullell, dcfcended of a very ancient

family in Dorlltlhire, and advanced to that dignity by Henry VIIl. by whom he had been

much diilinguilhed, and honoured with great employme'its. The park is ton miles I'ound,

contains more than 3000 acres, and is full of nolle woods of venerable oaks. From a

hill at the .lorth end is a moll extiufive profped. There is a plantation of evergreens, of

2GO acres, made by the late duke out of a rabbit-warren, and at the end of it is the lower

water.

To the ai:iivity and indefatigable zeal of Francis and William, carls of Bedford, in

the lad century, it is owing that »he very extcnfive trac^ called the Bedford Level,

lying on the bordv. is of tiie levcral counties oi Norfolk, Sullolk, Cainbridge, Lincoln,

Northampton, and Huntingdon, containing not lofs than 300,000 acres, then almoll

vntin ly uielefs, h.is been drained and brought into a date of bearing the mod plentiful

crops of corn. 1 his was a noble undertaking, highly beneficial to the public, and

only to be carried on by ihofe oi equal perleverance and wealth. The confufions

of the civil war nearly ruined iiU that had been dune before; but the fpirited endea-

vours of WilHar.i, car! of Bci'.ford, redorcd and completed wh.ii his ancedor begun.

'Lhe repaiisart, however, neceflarily attended with great expence, and all their pre-

cautions caneot guard agaiull Kidde.i and violent floods. Tiie gencrofity of the late

duke was Uiwv more clearly fheun than on one of thole occilions, which happened

a few years before uis death ; it will be long remembered wiih gratitude by his te-

nants.

About a mile from Dunilablc, is a large round area of nine acres, called Mniilen-

Bower, or Madning-HiAire, furroun.ied with a ditch and pretty high rampire, which

Dr. Stukeh y inlills is a Britifli woik*, though thi; Roinan road, and the number ot

Roman coi;;'^' fv)und in it, leem to give it to that people. In 1770, and lince, manv
copper coins of Antoninus and ('onllantine, wi[h many fmall ornainents of l)ridles and

armour, wt re fountl in a down near Dunllable, digging for gravel. This Maiden-Bovver

conhlb of a .dlum, ii-arly circular, thrown up on a level plain, lhe inner banks are

It.u vul. i. p. I tj.

from
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From eight to fourteen feet high*. Totternho caftle, weft of this, on the point of u )iigh

hill, is ieen far off. There are feveral barrows or tumuli on the hills here ; five ca loci the

five knolls are together on a high prominence. Beneath this camp, on the north fide of
the hill, is a quarry of Itone, white as chalk, which is fo foft as to be eafily cut, -.uid is

pot out in large blocks, but hardens on being expofed to the air. Lord Grinidon ufcs

it in building his new houfe at Gorh.ambury.

A little to the left, in the bottom, is K;)t<m Bray, which was in early t'lncs the rcfi-

dcnce of my ancellors. J'art of what was the manfion-houfc in the time ol llcnry VIII.

remains. It is now the property of Mr. Beckford.

Dundablc was the ftation mentioned by Antoninus under the n;uno of Magio-
ninium, Magiovinium, and Magintumt, and ftai;ds on the interfc<Stion of tlie Wat-
ling-Strect, and the Iknild-Street. At tliis interfeflion flood one of the crolfe.s erecU

ed by Edward I. as mentioned at Northampton, which has been for fonie time dc-

ftroyed.

This tov.n is faid to have been built by Henry I. to rcprcfs the infolcnce of a gang
of daring robbers, who infefl:<?d the neighbourhood, then overgrown with woodj, and
that it had its name from one of the chiefs; but it is more probable that it is named
from the Saxon Dun, a hill, or the old Gaulifh or Brhuh Dunum, the fituarion being

hilly and mountainous^. Certain, however, it is that that king granted extraordina-

ry privileges to this place, equal in fome refpefts to thofe of London, the inhabitants

not being liable to be callcil out of their own court, the king's iuftices coming fpeci-

ally to Dunltable, and having a jury of the place. But the exercife of this jurifdiction

was fometimes attended with danger, when the power of the barons was too great for

the law; in 1224, whilll the judges were thus employed here, Fulk de Breant, who
had been fined by them for various outrages and injuries which he had done to his neigh-

bours, fent his brother from Bedford cartle to fcize them ; two of them were fo fortu-

nate as to efcapc, but the third was taken and carried to Bedford, where he was very

ill-treated [!•

It has Ixen often obferved that the man who has never known ficknefs, has never

known the value of heahli ; it may be faid in like manner that a people who have never

feen the courfe of juflice interrupted, or forcj fuccefsfully oppofed to the execution of

the law, do not know half the value of being protected by it. Hillory, in defcribing

the miferies attendant on fuch violence, holds up a pidure to our view, the contem-

plation of which, contrailed with our prefent fitujition, ought to infpire us with the high-

ell veneration for our anceftors, who fecured us fuch a i'ylLm of equal laws, and with

the mod ardent defire to preferve them, and the peaceable execution of them. Horry
alfo built himlelf a houfe here, called Kingibury, the fite of which contained nine acrrs,

and here it probably was that the play of St. Catherine was perfornKjd, as mentioned by

Mr. Warton in his hillory of Engliih poetry. He kept his ChriUmas here in 1 123,
with his whole court, and received at the fame time the embalVy from the earl of An-
jou^. The name of the houle is IHU retained, but from the habitation of a king, it is

converted into that ot' a common farmer. Henry built the church and tlie pri(M'y, (the

prior of which fat with the judges when they came) and gave it much of his land, but

r.forved the houfe for his own ute ; this, however, vvas afterwards given to them by king

John.

• Nioholi'i Topoffr. N'8,
, icij JoJ. + Camil. v. !. p 316.

t Hiiyjil Mom v. ii. ji nj. ^ CamJ. v. i. p. 316. |!
Rapin, t, i,

<^] SiKon Chron. Tub hoc anno.

p. 3CI.
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TouiTiaments were often lield here, and the kinn;s occafionally honoured tlie prior

with vifits, wlilch he would readily have cxciircd. llo alio had Ionic troiiblcf'ini;

neighbours in the friars' preachers, whii had a hnall hour,.' in (his place, and by their

iiuiuilry in pn^achin^; fe»: an ex;)mi)le which the nioid.s did not Kko to follow. By the

Annals of Dunllable it appears that thcle religious we.'e en-;.V'Oii in frequent Inw-fuits

wiih their neighbours, and they havcleft fonie me i .vf-KJ!:';!! of prelVuis ufelully be-

flowcd on fueh oecafions on pcrfons who were a!io'.it t'n • judgef, and in Irt-ating the

juries. They had lands in the Peak in Djrbyfnire, ai.l had a grange at Drac'burn

ih.ore. The people of Dunftable we nuich in th.'Ir powe'". V'^t often had fi)irit enough
<o refill; thnr ufurpuions, and once being grievoul! ; oppr, e i wort- abjut to have {.Ic'

ferted the place, ami built new liabiiations out of t'M" pni:-R jnrifdidioa.

At this houfe Crannier,'archbi(liop of Cant.n-bury, drilimr, biilmp cif Winclu-fler,

•and the billiops of London, Bath and Lincwln, fat i>) eni.]uiiv intoiii' !ega!ivv of the

inariiagc of Henry VIII. witii Catharine of Arra;r:in who had been fint niaiiicd to his

brother; and flie, who then refidod nr Ain]-!iliiil, in lins neighhourhooJ, r.hiling to

app.ar, the marriage was declared null, in ct-ufonnuy with the opinions oi the various

viniverfities, divines and canonifts, who had been coiifultkd.

On the diifolution, the rcvenu.-s of tlie priory w.re valued at 344I. i ;s. 2d*.

Henry intended to have made this a bilhop's fee, and hail fixed, on an endowment of

1 i4cl. OS. 5d. a year, but his wants getting the b' ttcr of his piety, his eflates were
applied to other ufes, and this bilhopric witli fome other intended ones, came to

noihingf.

There was here an hufpital foi lepers, dedicated to St. Mary Magdalene.

Little remains of this priory, except part of the well end of the riiurch, v.l'ich is now
ufed as the parifii church. A Hone coffin ferves as a groundlil to the well door.

There is a round arch over the principal door, which has been nnich ornamented, but

is a good deal defaced, though part of a chain cncomnafling it i': dill I'een, perhaps in

allufion to St. Petr.r ad Vincula, the church being dedicated to him. In it are fevcral

neat monuments for the families of IMarflie and Chewe, in whom a charitable difpofition

fecms to have been hereditary, but fhines moll conlpieuoufly in Mrs. Jane Cart, one

of theni. She, together with i\irs. Afliton and Mr. Aynfcouib, founded a lehonl

(which is at the entrance of the town) for the (education, clothing and apprenticing 40
biiys, and 1 5 girls, and iettled on it 1 t^ol.pcr ufi'iu/ii, purfuant to a wifh exprellld by I\lr.

Chew, their anceftor, before his death. Adjoining thereto Mrs. Cart, in 1723, built

an ahr.fiioufe fur fix poor perfons, and left a fund for diftributing bread every Sunday
;

and other charities in this plice, befides giving the furplusof a coali-Ierable cllate to bo

divided amongit poor clergymen and their families. jMrs. Alhton built an almihoule

in the Wf'ft-ihvet for fix widows, who rccuve about <Sl. a year a piece, and firing.

Mrs. Blandlna Marlhe built a neat lodge, as Ihe calls it, for {is. poor genthnvomen near

the chu'-ch-yard, and gave them 12I. a year each, to which the interell of icool. has

been fince added by another lady. There is alfo a monuui.-nt for Marihe Dickeufon,

c'lq. late lord mayor of London. Mention is made of a woman here who had 19 chil-

dren at Ci\c births; viz. three times three, and twice iive.

DmiRable is remarkable for a neat manufacture of ilra;v, which is ftaincc^ of various

colours, and made into boxes, hats, toys, 5cc. On the downs are taken great quanti-

ties of larks. It V.A- been faid that t'l re are no wells here, and that tlic inhabitants are

fupplicd by rain-w iter and the ponds in the town, bui it is not true; there are wells,

i(;i!. ."-iOii. V. I. p,
103I:

f Willis'* Calli, V, iii. p. .|o:

though
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though doop. TIiP country heroabouts is chiefly open, and jiroiluccs groat qv.nntities

of corn. 1 lie chalk-hills arc part oF thut range which runs ncrofs the hin<'.dom here

from eaJl to well, as another does from tho Thames througli ICout, Suflex, and Surrey,

into llnnts, fiirnilhinn; a iiiofl valuable manure, the want of which in the northern parts

is in ibme mcaliirc Jupplicd by a liuK^done.

Market-drcvt, accorJiuii; to S'ukclcy, is the Fon/m Diana of Richard of Cirencefter*.

The coiuuios of Bedford and Hertford meet at this place ; the left hand row of houCes

(in going to Lindon') bi..ing in Herts, in the parifh of Cadcndonc ; the right in Bedford,

in the parilh ot Studh.uu. Here is a fmall neat chapel, and a fchool endowed with aboiit

1 ool. a year by Mr, Coppin (predocoObr of the prefent owner) whofe feat, called Markc t

Cell, is jull by, and was formerly a nunnery, built by Geoifry, one of the abbots of

St. Alhan's.

This place was firfl Inhabited by one Roger, a hermit, who returning from the Holy
Land was eoiuUidod U) it by thr.'c angels, and here paifed the red of his days in great

fanctity, but not without great dKUirbancc frotn the devil, who ufcd to play many
pranks with him; he once fet his cowl on fire whilll he was at prayers, but the good
man iinillied liis devotions beibre he would extinguifh the flame. One Chrijlianu, a

pious woman, was fo much captivated with his fame, that flie determined to live with

iiim ; (lie went, and he found a little corner of his cell in which he locked her up. She
liveil here four years, but not in u very comfortable manner, as ihe had only a Hone to

fit on, and her malVor never furte.od her to IHr out, nor fcarce to fpeak, left any of

thole who came to vifit him, fliould be I'candalized; for though in truth ho never once

{.WW her iace, and only talked to her of religious matters, they might have thought

dilfrrently. At length he died, and Cbrtjliana fuccjeded to the whole cell, and to all

his fandityN Galfred, an abbol of St. Alban's, Itruck with the report of her piety,

built her a houfe, anil endowed it for the maintenance of her and fome other holy fifters,

though the convent murmured at thi.s application of their revenues. However, he

feems to have borrowed the ground on which he built it of his neighbour s, as the dean

and chapter of St. Paul's, in 1 145, confirmed the fame to Chrijiiana and her fucceflbrs,

at a rent of three Ihillings.

Humfrey Boucher, bale Ion fo the late lord Bcrners, (diys Leland) did much coft

in tranflating of the priory into a manor place ; but he left it nothing endcJ];.

I'ailing thiougii Redburn, a I'mall town full of inns for the reception of the numerous
waggon", which frequent this road, come to St. Alban's, rich in antiquities, where,

after the lapfe of fo many ages, there Oill remains very much of unqueflionable anti-

quity to gratify the refeiuches of tho curious andquarian, and where he is not under

a necellity of reforting to conjedures, often unfatisfaclory to himfelf, oftener to his

reaiki-s.

'lliis town rofe out of the ruins of Old Verulam, originally a Britifli, afterwards a

Roman llation. Conliderable fragments of tlie Roman walls (liU remain, although

great quantities have been taken awav at various times for various purpofes ; fomctimes

to aHlll in ereding o'her buildings, ibmetimes merely to repair the roads. Here

Ca^far obtained a vido'-v over C.aihbelan, and this was the fcene of Boadicea's

vidory and cruelty^ win.11 ihe niallacred 70,000 Romans aird Britons who adhered to

them.

About tl.e beginning of this ceiuury, fome human bones of an extraorduiary fize

were ibund near an urn, inlcribcd Manu<; Atiicnhit/Sy in the place ot the Roman camp

i

i-i;

!f t

Arcdiint of Ki.lnvvl of C'renccilf; , p. 41, j 3. Dr.'.' M. p. -,50.
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m-ar tliis tOMti. They were meafurcJ by Mr. Chcfeltlcn, the celebrated furpfcon, who
obriivcil tl:at if all the parts bore a due proportion, the man mult have been eight

leet high*.

The Roninn bricks are of two furts ; the red are of a fine colour and clofe texture,

the others have a red cafe over a black, vitrified fubflance. It has been conjedured
that the forincr were probably baked in the fun, th? latter burnt in the fire, but I doubt

much if the fun ever i;ives heat enough to anfwer the purpofc. The black part refills a

file, and will bear a poliflif.

In the walls which went nearly round the old city the Homan bricks arc interlayed

in fcparate courfes, between courfes of flints. The quantity of mortar between the

bricks is nearly equal to the thicknefs of the bricks themfelves. pour layers are dif-

ocrnable, the lowell has four bricks, the next three, and the two upperiuoll two
each. The uiftances between the courfes of bricks, which are filled up wiih flinus ar.d

mortar, arc two feet tight inche . The bricks are of unequal thicknels, from three

inches to an inch and quarter; their lengths are a!fo various, from ei^Iiteen to twelve

inches. The Romans had no exacl moulds for their bricks, there bting a great dif-

ference in the lize of thofc which have been found in feveral parts of this king-

dom|.

The abbey church is feen on an eminence, from which-cvcr fide you approach the

town. This noble and venerable remain of ancient piety and religious magnificence

was happily preierved at the dilVolution, being purchaled by the inhabitants of ih.' tuwii

for 400). It has been ufed by them as a church ever lince, arid has twice fuppiied 2

place for the courts of law, when the judges adjourned Ironi Weltmiuller-hall on ac-

count of the plague ; but it had a narrow el'cape, a few years a^o, from falling a facri-

fice to avarice and mean fpiritednefs. The repairs which had been made at different

times were found e.xpenfive, and a fcheme was formed to pull u ilown and build a

finaller church.

This abbey, which was one of the mitred ones, and in point of rank and weahh was
one of the greateft in England, Cand was thought not unworthy the acceptance of

Cardinal Wolfey after he had obtained tlie archbilhoprick of York), was founded by
OfFa, king of the Mercians, in 793, on the fpot where the bones of Sr. Alban, wlio

fuffeied martyrdom in 293, were difcnvered. The materials of the walls of Old Ve-
rulam have been employed in building the lleeple, and a confiderable part of the

church.

In the mofl eaftcrn part Hood tht> flirine of St. Alb;'n, which was adorned in the

richell manntr. The Itone fcreen at the communion-table is a very light and eii.;,'anC

piece of work, fet uphy John de Whefhamlbad, who was chofen abbot in 14345 he
took for his :irms three ears of wheat, in allufion to the name of the pLce from whence
he was callei!, : nd they are carved in divers places in this fcreen. 'I'he ct ntre is modcra
work, a crucifix, which originally flood there, being removal. The bralf/s of the

f^rave-dones are all either broken or diltroyed, except tht)fe of oneoftiie abbots in the

choir, whici'. are p' rfid, the Ih^ie having been turned upfidc down to pieici ve them
from the ravages of the parliament army, by which the others fuifered fo much. About
70 years Z'^o the ttairs were dilcovcred which lead to the vault where tl'.c body (f liiuii-

phry,duke of Gloceller, uncle to Ikuty VI., was found in a leaden cotliii, pixierved en-

tire by a pitkle. 1 hat of his brother, the duke of Kxeter, was found it bt. i'.diuoad'i-

• I*h,!, Tiai.f. i-i',p. 436. I A: til. V. :i, p. I'^.-j,

7

I IhiJ. vol. ii. p. tS^, 1S5.
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l)ury, i.-< Suffolk, a few years ago, prcferved in the fame manner, but was mod (hamc-

fully mangled by the vorkincn and a I'lirgcon ihiM'c.

The well end of the c'uoir !i?s a noMc piece of Gothic workmanfhip for the ornament
of the high aliar. In the middle of tlic centre aifle is a remarkable reverberation of
found from the roof, which h painted ihrnvighnu' with devices and the arms of the be-

nefaftors, the colours of which, though certainly of fome ages (landing, are remarkably

freflj. The arms of the principal coiitributi rr. to the repair in the laft century, after the

havoc"; le in the civil wars, arc in the choir.

At ll. • call: end in a platjo which liu^ been ufed as a fchool, and is parto^ the church,

but the communication with the choir is cut olf by a wall. Near the well end of the

church is the old gateway of the abbey, no.v ufed as a prifon.

Between the ab))cy aiul Old Vcrulaiii was a large deep pool, now a meadow, which
belonged to the calHc of Kinglbury, fituate at the weft end of the town, where the

king and his nobility iil'cd often to divert themfelves with failing in large veiTels, thean-

»:hors and other tackle of which have been found here. Upon thofe occafions they

reforted to the abbey, v'li. vvas attended with fo much expence to the monks, that

they purchaft'd the pool of king Edgar, and drained it.

On the diifolution the revenues were valued at about 2500I. Soon after, king Ed-
ward VI. gaveth • tc n a charter of incorporation, and granted them the pahonage of
this church.

The church of St. ^ cliael vas built by the Saxons In tho tenth century, with the

fame fort of tiles as were ul'cd by ihe Romans, and has probably many Roman tiles

worked up in it, taken from the neighbouring walls of Vtrulam ; but it is CQiijedtured

that the tiles which are \jfed here and in the abbey church are not all Roman, the na-

ture of the feveral parts of the work, and the hardnel's of the Roman tiles, rendering

it necclVary to make tiles of ciiffercnt forms and dimeiiiions, for fuch parts as were re-

quired to be neat and exaiSt. And it appears on near infpeclion, that mofl of the tiles

were moulded on purpofe.. pariicularly lor the newclls of the lliiirs, and the fmall round

pillars, which were all .;:adc in circular moulds*. In this church is a monument
for fir Francis liacor, with a fme figure of him in white mai'blc, fitting in a

chair.

In the meadows on the right (going to Lo'^don'l are fome reniiiins of the nunnery
of Sopwell, founded about 1 140, by the fame abbot who founded that at Market-ftreec,

as mentioned bi-fore. 'J .<.• nuns were governed by the rule of St. Bennett, and were to

keep filence in tile ch'.ir:'.. the rffcdory, and ihe dormitory. A hard talk this! Henry
VIll. kindly fit their iou(;u : at libtrty, anii grasiled the building to fir Richard a Lei'^h,

by oneof whofe daught ;« it palTcd to tlio Sadlers ; a daughter of that family carried it

to Saunders, who in the laft century fold it to fir llarbottleGriuifton, to whole delccnd-

antthe lord vilcount Grimltou, it now belongs. There was once a e.ianfion houie now
nearly pulled down, which has not been inhabited fiiice the time of the Sadlers. A
considerable manor bel<ngs to it. It is laid that Henry Vlli. was married to Anna Bo-
!eyn at this place.

In this town was one of the crofles fet up by Edward I., but it is now def-

troyed.

Earl Spencer has a houfe in the town, which vas the old duchtfs of Marlborough's,

and the interell of the borough is divided bi.tween tl family and that of lord Grim-

fton, whole feat, called «^orhambury, thj rcfiJeuce -jf the great fir Francis Bacon, is

if!;

I rt

Arcli. vol. iv. p. 86.
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at a rmall diftanco. The prcfcMU ownor is biiil ling a inagnilkcnt lioufc in the romof
the oKI one, not on the fume Ipot.

The roprefcntaiivcsof tlie borougli have lately made the inhabitants a very v . l.omo

proi'cnt, wliich the tiry fiimincrs we have h;nl has rend'Ted particijlaily acceplablo.

They have funk iw ">-• for public ufo, nl'ioh are 30 or .p yards di-cp, but the con-

trivance for windin^ ]> liie buckets is fuch, fliat it is dune with tjroat cufo. The e;<pencc

vas about ?ool.

This place has bci ti the fcene of many notable aftions. !L .e the carl of Lancaitor,

and others of th.< nobility ftaid, expecHn^^ an anfwcr to their ineflh.'-e to that wiak, mil.

puiiled prince, I'ldward II., n-quirini^ him to banilh tlip ncfpcicor.!, to whofe coiiiuils

the opprelfions, under which the kins;dom i^roaned, wiTc attrihut^'d. '1 he kin;.j returned

a haughtv anfwer, but was foon aftiiwards ol ligcd to comply.

Two bloody battles between the hi)ufes of York and Lancaller were fouj^ht hero
;

the fird in i.>5s, when the duke of York, allided I the earl of AVurwick, defeated

Henry, and took him prif.n.er; the other in 1461,011 lkMii;irtl's-hpath, v. hen tin queen,

aided by the northern barons, defeated the earl and retook the king, but Ihiincd the

victory by the cruelty file exercifed on the prifoner .

The reliedions arifing frotn the f.it of the matiy gallant men wim loft their lives in tli

,

inteftine feuds of thole days, are truly melancholy. The moll aricitnt and fplendid houk;!

were ruined, the kinj^dom rava,^<:d, and the people equally oppreiL'd wiiich ever (id.-

j>revailed. Agriculture was neglecled, of courle a Icarcity entued, and that produced
pedilentialdifeatls, which compleated the mifery. Nor were thefe the confequonces of

that noble (hu^qle for liberty which the barons had iicrttofori" made, and when the piv-

feiit inconveniences were coinpcnfated by the fubfequ >nt advanlagi s ; the horrors of thi

;

war was occafioned by a weak woman attempting to govern on one Tide, and ambitious

nobles ftru',»gling for power on the other. 'I he coniiuct of moft of the leaders (htws

that they ai?ted from that motive, or from a iUll worfe.

How happy arc we in thefe days, did we but know our own happinefs, when thenoife

of war is only '.e„r I from a dillance, and lofes its terror in its pallage crol's the ocean
;

when the ari!*('cr?h(: tyranny of the noble is no more, and when the meanelt peaiant en-

j(»ys hislittl- psjp.riy in fafety, fecure in the protedion of equal laws i May we prize

this fituau^'; ,.v. v, i: ought to uo ! may we never fet 1 ih" miierics of civil difl'enllons ; and
may no enth jiia(t, profaning the benevolent religion he iinpioufly

[
retends to lupport,

fucceed in ,n attempt to draw that fharpell of all fwords which fuperllition has

happily bee'i lb long obli<jed to carry under his cloak, that it has rulled in the

icabbard !

Being now come almoft within fight of London, I take my leave of the reader, fatis-

fied if my endeavours to amule him have not been altogetlier fruitkss.

ITKR.

To Uxbridge
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Milci. Mile...

ttaubury • 5 narnfley ... . »3
Kdj^'cliil . 7 Wakeiivia . - . . 10
Warwick - . 16 Leeds . . . 8

Coventry k 10 llarcwood 8

] liitcklcy • '3 Borou^, abridge Knarcib orough Riplcy 36
J,eicc{lcr . >4 Rippoii 7
T. UKhborouf'h • 1

1

StiulK and Mafliam 20
Derby . •7 Il.ickfall •

3
KcUldlon aial ?,'., lock « * 1^ Middleliam 12
Birchover and b.. to I lallock 12 Ayfgarth Aflvrigg »4
Dovcdi'lo and Afi .'n - '4 K..ttk.uxll • 21
Dovcdale to Kduu - 8 Malham and Skipton 22
Aflibouni 10 Otley - 15
liakt will and Monlull 1

1

Leeds ^ ?,
.•>

Matlock 1

1

AVakcfield -, i

Matlock 1 + Barnfley i(J

I lard wick 10 Wentworlh - • 7
Matlock 10 Nottingham 14
Rothcrhani -

5 Loughborough J4
Workfop . ^7 Leiceder 10

Wcllbeck . 4 1 larborough 16
Crcfwcil Cragg •

3 Northanipi '>n '7
IJollbver _ 6 Althrop - - - m 5
Workfop to Mansfield - 12 Newport Pagnell « '5
Or Workfop by Clumber and Thoi cf. W^oburn . 9

by to Pakthorp • 6 Dunllable 9
fJllcrton . - 3 St. Albau's . -• - - •3
Kiillord . 2 Barnct _ . . . 10

SUBTER

London - - - 11

RANEOUS C/ISCADE.

A fingul.ir nahaal Citrioft)., recently difcovcred in DerbxJhirCy is thus dcfcribed by an
'

ingenious "Irarellcr,

'*'lnn only remaining objeft at Cafllelon was the great Speedwell Level, lying to the

Ibvith of the road called the M'inncis, at the diftance of a mile fnnn the town. Being

provided with lights and a guide, who expetftsfive fliilUngs for his trouble, we defccnd-

ed a flight (if Hone Ihiirs, about one hundred feet below the furfaee of the ground,

and {bund ourl'clves in a fubterraneous paflage, i'even feet liig'.i, and lix feet wide,

through wliich llowed a ilieani of water. Here was a boat ready for our reception,

formerly ufed, when the muie was worked, tor the purpofe ('I '-ringiug out the ore.

As we proceeded flowly along the current, impelled by our gui>;c, who gave moti(Mi to

the boat by pulliing againlf I )me pegs ilriven into the wall lor that puqwfe, wo began

to contemplate this great example of man's labour, and ai the lame lime to lament,

that it had been exerted in vain. This La'cI, it fccms, was uiidertaken by a tcuipany
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of fpeculators, about five and twenty years ago, v/ho drove it into the heart of the moan>
tain, 3750 feet, at an expence of 14,000!. by the ceafelefs labour of fix men and three

boys, who were employed upbn it 1 1 whole years, at a contraft of five guineas per yard.

The veins, however, which the level interfered, were not fufficiently rich to anfwer the

expence of purfuing them after they were found ; therefore; having followed their fpe-

culation for ten years, they were obliged to relinquifh it, and content themfelves with

letting the level to a man for lol. per ann. who took it in order to gratify Grangers with

a fight of this fubterraneous wonder. Whilft employed in putting queftions to our
conduftor on the fubjeft before us, our attention was exchcd by a diftaht murmur,
v'hich gradually increafed upon the ear, and at length fwelled into a (tunning noife, ex-

ceeding the loudeft thunder, and conveying the idea of a ftupendous river, throwing

itfelf headlong into an unfathomable abyfs. Nor had fancy painted an unrea^ pifture, for

on reaching the half-way point, a fcene was unfolded to us tremendous in the extreme.

Here the levelburftfuddenly upon a gulph, whofe roof and bottom were entirely invifible,

a fky rocket having been fent up towards the former, above 600 feet, without rendering it

apparent ; and the latter having been plummed with a line 400 feet, and no bottom
difcoverecl. A^foaming torrent, rparing from the dark receffes, high in the heart of

the mountain, over our heads to the right, and difcharging itfelf info this bottomlefs

cauldron, whofe waters commenced at 90 feet below us, produced the noife we had
heard ; a noife which was fo powerfully increafed on this near approach to it, as entirely

to overwhelm the mind for a fiiort time, and awaken that unaccountable feeling whicn

creates' defperate courage out of exceflive fear, and almod tempts the fpeuator to

plunge himfelf into the danger, whofe prefence he fo much dreads. The prodigious

depth of this abyfs may be conceived from the circumftance of its having fwallowed up
Jhe rubbilh which a level, 1800 feet long, of the dimenfions above given, produced';

as well as fixteen tons of the fame rubbiih cafl into it everyday for three or four

years, without any fenfible Icifening of its depth, or apparent contra^on of its fize.

Indeed many facts concur to prove, that it is connefted with the Caftleton cave ; anrf

naturaliftsare now of opinion, that the whole country from hence to Elden-hole, exhi-

bits a feries of caverns, extenfive and profound, uniring with each other, and thus be-

coming joint partakers of whatever either of them may receive. A conveyance appa-

rently perilous, but perfeftly fecure, is formed over the chafm we have deCcribed, by a

''ftrong wooden frame-work, through which the waiter paffes. Beyond this the level conti-

nues about 2000 feet farther ; but as the effe£t of a fecond approach to the abyfs (which

mult l)e again taken in returning) is much leifened by the prior vifit, and as nothing

occurs worth obfervation in the remaining half, we found we had extended our voyage

to no purpofe, to the termination of this laft wonder of the Peak. Warner's Tour through

the Northern Counties c/EnglanJ^ and the Borders of Scatland^ 1 vols. 8vo. I. 1^0.
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AN SSSAT ON THE ORrCTOGRAPHT OF DERBrSHIRS, A PROVINCE OF
" ENGLAND, BT THE CELEBRATED MINERALOGIST^ M. FERBER. TRANS.

• LATED FROM THE GERMAN.

Preface ofM, Ferber,

MT chief objeA in publiflung ttiis work is to prefent to the public a feries of mine-

ralogical obfervations, which I have made on one of the moll mterefting counties of

England.

My readers will, perhaps, cenfure me for not having quoted a great number of
Englilh authors, who have written before me on the natural hiftory of their country,

and for not having availed myfelf of feveral memoirs contained in the Philofophical

Tranfadions, which relate to the fubjed on which I treat ; but all thefe works, which
I had overlooked at London before I undertook thejourney to Derby(hire, afforded me
but feeble aififtance, and appeared in general of fuch little importance, that I thought
it would be rendering a fervice to naturalifts, only to prefent to them what I had myfelf

beheld and examined.

1 lie under great obligations to Mr. Whitehurft, watch maker, at Derby, to whom
Mr. Franklin was fo good as to addrefs me. This ingenious man, who, by an unex-
ampled affiduity, has obtained the mod accurate phyfical knowledge of his county, hot

to mention the talents he poflfefles as a mathematician, was of the greateft fervice to me.
It is to his advice and inftru£tion that I am indebted for a ereat number of hQ(& which
probably would have efcaped me, if he had not himfelf tiu^en the trouble of direOing

my oblenrations.

He alfo introduced me to Mr. Burdett*, a learned geographer, from whom I received

the mod exa£t ideas relative to the pofition of the places I intended to vifit, and every

information I could wifli concerning the natural geography of Derbyfbire.

I frankly confefs, that without the aififtance of thefe two perfons, I fliould frequently

have been at a lofs to account for a great number of phoenomena which were new to

me. I was not aware, till then, that homogeneous mountains, and all the ftratified

mountains which I had examined, the internal ftru&ure of which I was perfectly ac-

quainted with from the infpe£lion of the mines, did not afford any example fimilar to

what I, for the firil time, faw in Derbyfhire.

> The great diverfity of the beds, and their difpofition often capricious, which I had
not obferved in any country, very frequently perplexed me, and I am convinced that

the moft (kilful mineralogifts will expenence the fame fenfations.

The furface of Derbyfhire is not lefs affe£ted by this fiugular organization of the

foil ; the Peak, the moft elevated part of this county, affords fome pi£turefque views

of great beauty ; many authors have fpoken of them in terms of admiration y and well

executed engravings have been given by feveral Englifh artifts.

\{

J'
''!.

1r,

Liji of the principal Workt which treat of the Natural Hijiery of England.

THE Natural Hiftory of Lancaftiire, Chefliire, and the Peak of Derbyfhife, by
Charles Leigh. Oxford, 1700, folio.

* Among klier excellent mapi, Mr. BurdcU lia* publifh.d k map of Derbyfhire, entitled, *• Surte/ of
Dcrbjrfhrrc," 3 fliectt, 1761—67.

VOL. II. 30 N*^
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New Defcrlption of England and Wales, with the adjacent Iflands, &c. by Ilcnianu
Moll, folio, plates. London, 1735.
A Tour through Great Britain, by a Gentleman, 5th edition, 4 vols. London,

1753, «vo.

Geo^iaj'bui Ma^na Britannia, or correct Maps of all the Counties in England, Scot-

land, and Wales; and of the feveral Iflands. London, 1748, 8vo.

A View of England, Scotland, and Wales, &c. London, 1769, 8vo. . %, ,*
A Defcrlption of England and Wales. London, 1769, 8vo.

England ilUilhated, or a Compendium of the Natural Hi ilory. Geography, 2<c. of
England and Wales. London, 1764, 4to.

England Dii'played, by a Society of Gentlemen, revifed by P. Rufltl, Efq. folio,

1769.
John Webller, Metaliographia Jnglica, or an Hiftory of Metals, 4to. Londo%

1676.

6ir John Pettus ; Fodina Regales, or the Hiftory, Laws, and Places, and the chief

Mines and Mineral Works in England, Wales, ajid Ireland. London, 1670, plates.

An ElTay towards a Natural Hiltory of Cumberland and Weftnioreland, by Tifiomas

Robinfon. London, 1709, 8vo.

The Natural Hiftory of Cornwall, by W. Borlafe, folio. Oxford, 1758. ,^

The Natural Hiftory of Oxfordlhire, by Robert Plot. Oxford, X677, fo''0« .
'

The Natural Hiftory of Stalfordlhire, by Robert Plot. Oxford, 1679, folio, i'*'^

.- The Natural Hiftory of Northamptonftiire, by Thomas Morton, 1752, folio.

The Natural Hiftory and Antiquities of Northumberland, and of lb much of the

county ofDurham as lies between the Tyne and the Tweed, by John Wallis. London,.

1760, 2 vols. 4to.

An Inquiry into the original State and Formation of the Earth, &c. by John White-
hurft. London, 1778.
• t >:'-: - :.. .,:,.,
,, . * '. . ISSAY ON THE OPYCTOGRAPHY OF DERYSHIRE*
'

' Natural Geography of the Cotmtry,

The furface of England is, in a great nieafure, compofed of various beds of ear ' 1

ftones, which rife in hills of very gentle acclivity, and every where cover the pr' e

mountains. There are very few funimits of granite or fchiftus breaking through his

natural cruft of the earth, particularly in England, properly fo called.

The higheft mountains of primitive formation are feert in the northern parts of

Scotland j but they will bear no comparifon with the lofty Alps of Swiflerland.

Every thing fcems to indicate thnt the level country furroundin^j thefe mountains,.

owes its origin to beds of earth depofited by the waters which formerly covered its fur-

face ; the marine fubftances, difcovercd- within thefe beds, clearly prove that the liquid,

capable of depofiting fuch confiderable bodies, can only have been the ocean itfclf.

Now if it were poftible to lift tip at once the various beds of which the level country

is compofed, in order to difcover the primitive mountains on which it rcfts, we (hoiild

foon behold the greateft part of England inundated by the fea, fince the primitive

mi unta'ns arc in fa£l below its level ; this country would then appear in its primitive

ftate, und the works in which nature has employed ages, would in a moment be an-

nihilated.

Let us. In other refpe^ls, account for the formation of fecondary mountains in the

manner which Left fuits us, or date their cxiftcncc from the creation of the world j let

6 us
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US argue whether their various beds owe their exiftence tothe iufenfible dccreafe of iho

l"ca, or to ruccedivc dopofitious ; wc fluU always be compelled to acknowledge, tha;4

wherever we find a vaR extent of land difpofed in beds, it has been eiVeiled by the wa-
ter which formerly covered the furface. Tranficnt and local inundations may wafh
away portions of mountains, and convey them into the vallies ; but fuch an operation

will never give rife to beds of fufficient extent to form the lurlace of a whole country.

'Jhe marine fubftances, which are almoft always found in thefe beds, prefent no diffi-

culty to me ; on the contrary, their prefence and flill more their pofition ferve 10

llrcngthen my opinion.

According to our idea of the precipitation of earthly particles contained in any liquid,

fuppofmg the liquid always in a ftate of perfeft rcpofe, beds produced by this meana
(liould afl'utne a pofition perfeclly horizontal, even when the foundation or the primitive

mountains, upon which thefe particles are depofited, are of an inclined and rugged
furface ; the beds will only differ in bulk*.

In fa£t we fee many ftratified mountains, of w hich the various beds are perfectly ho-
rizontal ; they commonly appear under the form of hills of little height, with rounded
fummits, and of tolerable extent : of this defcription are the mountains in great part

of Germany, Brabant, Flandersf, and thofe on the coaft ofFrance oppofue to England
J t

in the latter country, the mountains of Staffordfliire§, Oxford£hire||, Yorkftiiref

»

* Nothing better explaini this phenomenon tlian the operation of chemiftry called wafhing; theveflcl

iifed for this purpofe may gradually fwell out, or terminate like a cone ; tlie eatthly particles will always
be precipitated in equal betis, be the liquid in ever fo fmall a degree of reft.

•f
All the mountaini I obferved in my journey from Holland to France> thioHgh Brabant and Flandfre,

are merely hilla> fuch at I have defcribed above. The environi of BruflVlIs apbear hilly ; but thefe heights

nre only calcareous hills, or heaps offand, which the waters have depofited in beds. N<ar Valcncieiinef

•re conUdcrable beds of piti-coal) reding on a black, argillaceous fchillus. lu the countty of Namur, the

fame fubllauces are obferved ; a bog iton-orc in beds is aifu worked there. In the environs of Paris the hills

re compofed of calcareous ftone, frte-Hone, or gypfum.

:{: From Paris to Amiens, I met nothing but hills of fand, ini an argil of a bright yellow: beyond
Amiens, near Flixcourt, and th nee to Calais, in the dcHles between the hills, underneath the argil, whioU
is about four feet thick, there is obferved a calcareous earth, of a greyifh colour and very friable, in beds
nearly horizontah Silex, in pieces of a kidney form, is found in great quantity in this eanh ; their pofition

is likewifc nearly horizontal ; but a circumftance that clearly proves this arrangement to be only owing to

water, is that the largeft pieces of filex, and confeqnently the heavieft, arc found in the lower beds, and
the lefler in the upper. Moil of them are round, fome of an oval form ; they have all a whitilh cruft, which
is another proof that they had not their origin in the place where they are aftually found. It is, however,
U faft, that, at a very great depth below this friable earth, a calcareous ftonc is often found, compaft, of
tolerable hardnefs, and frequently chalk, full of filex in kidncy-fbrm pieces, which, according to every ap.
pcarance, have had their origin in the chalk hfclf. . Having crofled the channel, on the whole coaft

wf England, arid ftom Dover to London, I obferved the fame organization in the beds.

jj StafFordfliire is remarkable for coiifiderable beds, which are either calcareous or argillaceous ; they are

full of petrifatlions, among which the tnt»m»Kthas paradonus, which is Found near Dudley, is worthy of
obftrvation. This county alfo ptyfiefles valuable coal mines. The copper mines of Eiflon belong to the
duke of Devonfliire. At Utchefter, or Utoxeter, there are forges which deferve attention.

II
In Oxfordlhire the vegetable earth, which is very argillaceous, refts on a bed of calcareous earth, of

a grey or white colour, which contains a great quantity of lilex in kidney-form pieces, difpofed in horizon-

tjfbcds. In proportion to the depth, this earth becomes more folid, and is infenlibly changed into white
chalk : befides petrified (liells, which are lure found in great number, I have obferved prickles of the fea

hcdge^hog, and pieces of the ikull of this worm. The chalk mountains of Gravefcnd, in the county of
Kent, have the lame conformation with rtfped to their beds as thofe of Oxfordfliire } but to the prefent

time we are unacquainted with the fubilance fcrving tlu-ni forbafe.

^ Tlie imtallic veins of Yoikfttire, which are rich in lead and ctpper, are met with in calcareotra

flone, black argillaceous fcliiilus, or in free-ltonc, {grecl) which feeius in thiiipart to be compofed of fmall

grains of (juart!" j W>c veins running through ftce-flone are the riwliell.

" 302 V th0
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the duchies of Cumberland, and Northumberland*, conftantly prefent the fame
form.

But if, in many Gratified mountains, we And the beds to have an inclined or oblique

pofition, if wo obfervc ruptures in the different banks, or confiderable derangements
m the interior of thefe mountains, we mull naturally attribute it to poilerior cataltrophes,

among which mud be reckoned the gaps or clefts to which the beds, left uncovered

by the retreat of the waters, and drying up, were expofed ; earthquakes, partial inun-

dations, changes in the courfe of rivers, which, hollowing out new channels in the

lower beds, naturally occafioncd the upper ones to fink in.

In Derbyftiire the pofition of the beds is feldom horizontal ; they nearly all lofe

themfelves obliquely, and fcarcely ever preferve the fame dire£Uon. There are fome
parts where a portion of the beds has preferved its original pofition, while the other

part is funk in the valley. The beds which remain firm, and which appear to have

been feparated by a violent convulfion, are not unlike fteep rocks ; fo that the elevated

part of Derbyfhire, which Is called the Peak, may appear to an obferver of little ikill»

rather as a country of granitic mountains, than a country of fecondary formation. Now
withftanding, upon a clofer examination of the beds which compofe thefe mountains, we
fhall eafily difcover that their primitive pofition was horizontal, and that it is to pofterior

derangements alone that they owe their prefent figure.

From the city of Derby northwards, towards Lancaflure and Yorkfiiire, the land

gradually rifes, and forms the upper part of the country, called the Peakf, where the

winters are longer and more fevere than in the plain. Following thefe apparent moun-
tains on the Peak, we may eafily perceive that they anciently formed a continual chain,

which has fince been broken off in feveral places ; this obiervation will become more
evident on defcending into the ravines, where we find all the beds uncovered, and we
fliall be (truck with the perfed analogy between the beds which are funk down, and
thofe which are elevated. The Derwent, one of the mod rapid river; of England,

together with the fea, has moft probably contributed to the revolutions which this

country has anciently undergone, and of which hiftory does not afford the ilighteft

trace. We are therefore compelled to have recourfe to hypothefes, which might be

formed on this fubjed, the more fo as the prefent ftate of the country will afford fuf-

ficent to fatisfy the curiofity of the ubferver.

The fuperior beds, in nearly the whole of England, are calcareous, and this fub-

fiance is found under different modifications ; it is round in the form ofearth or ftone

;

its variations are infinite, both in refped of colour and fize, and the manner in which

it is found blended with other fubflances.

In order to form a clear and accurate idea, of the beds of Derbyfhire, it is neceffary

to divide them into two claffes, a divifion which nature herfelf feems to have ellub-

liOied.

* In the duchica of Cufflbcrlaml and Northumbcrhnd, the hilU are rormcd by beds of frec-ftone, black

fchiftut, a d limf'ilone, which it alfo in thi« part the dcrpcft bed. The copper mines of Cumberland are

remarkabk for native dcntritical copper, which ia fomctimci found. Thia country alfu pc(![eflc« iron miflcaf

the mineral it found under the form of argillaccout ore.

t The Peak ia conftdercd bj the pcope of the country at a miracMlout objcd, and many authort have

fpoken of fertn wcnders belonging to tbit mountain ; the celebrated Hubbet Itat defcribcd them in the ToU
lowing T^fe:

^Jit, memi, Barathnmit timufmu, aalraqm* Una.

A vciy accurate dcfcription of the Peak BMy be found in the following work ; a T*ur thmgh Gnat Brl-
U'ln, vuU iii p> 98, ftc.

7 The
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The iirft clafs comprehends the beds which are common to the whole country, and
which might be called ancient or univerfal beds : they are found every where in the fame

order, with the exception of fome of the fuperior beds, which have undergone a flight

alteration.

The fecond clafs comprehends the accidental beds, that is to fay, the beds which
are always found above the ancient beds, and which are confequently of pofterior for-

mation : they differ in nearly all the provinces. The ancient bedv^^e found in the

following oraer

:

I. Freeftone* (greet or frit). Itsthicknefs is fubje£l to great variation. It is conv
monly white or reddilh, of a clofe grain, and tolerably hard ; fmall grains of quartz

are obferved in it, which appear to be cemented by an argillaceous Utbftance. . Thi»
(lone is employed in the making of highways, and for grind-ibnes. I obferved, in

the high road between Wirkfworth and Crumford-Moor, in a heap of this free -ftone,

groups of vitreous fpar, in fmall cubes, ina matrix, which I conceive to be a gypfeous

mdurated earth ; this fpar probably came there by accident, perhaps from one of the

neighbouring lead-mines; for the free-floae dkl not appear to contain any extraneous

fubitance.

3. Black argillac^us fchiftas or flatcf, (Jhafe). Its thicknefs is from 140 to 150
yards, meafuredin the mine of Yateftoop near Winfter.^ They could not inform me
whether this fichidus contained petrifadions or imprefTions of plants, although it per-

fedly refembled that which covers the pit-coal throughout Derbyihire, and which

abounds with them. The miners call this fchillus by different names, according to

the difficulty they find in working it ; they term it fiaUt hard-beds, penm-J?ja/e, and
black-beds. In the midft of this fdniftus, there are fometimes found confiderable frag-

ments oflime-ftone, black, and of a fetid fmell, which is commonly beneath the fchif-

tus : I verified this obfervation near Wenfley, in the environs of Winder, where the

high road is cut through this fchillus, and where all the beds ase uncovered*

3. Firft calcareous bed (the firfl lime-ftone). Its thicknefs is from 35 to 50 yards.

In the environs of Afliford this (lone is of great hardnels, and does not contun any pe-

trifaction ;, it is ufed as black marble. The fofteft parts of this ftone^ particularly thofe

expofed to the air, exhale a difagreeable imeU when rubbed, and confequently are a

frue ftink-ftone. I faw the fame ftone worked between Snitterton and Winder, which
contained no petrifactions, although it commonly abounds with them, particularly in

bivalvesj. Near Wenfley, the common files is found in kidney-form pieces, and in little-

fragments about two inches thick, a» alio at Afliford^ where thefe fragments are of a.

m
Ih

n

* Mr. Whitehurft calli it wiBfione-frin according to thii author, the ihickncA of the bank is 1 2o>

Crd> ( he fays that it is compofed of rounded grain* of quartz^ and fmall fragments of the fame fub-

ince, where the irregularities of the fraAure are ftill very vifibk. See Inquiry into the original Stale

md Forawtionofthe £arth, Ice. by John WhitehuriL Lmdon, 1778, 4to.p.i42. (t>loteof the French.
tnnfator.y

f Mr. Whitehorft caUs it flnl«, or fliiver, and the thkhncfs of the bank, according to himt is r ao yardj (

he confirms what M. Ferber fays concerning the impreflions of Tcgetables. 'fhc fprings. which rife in

^i* fchiftus are all of a ferrvgiaous nature. P. 148. (F. Tr.)

X Among the pewified biralved (hells, which are found in grcit q^oantity in this bcdj are obfiirved many
nomias, the origmabof which no where cxift in the fea»furroundmg England^

Near Afliford, Mr. Henry Watfon has difcovered in the fame ftone, an im^reflbn ofa crocodile, in a good
ftate of prefcrvation.

Mr. Whitchurft morcoTcr tells ui, that this ftont i* often interfcAcd by Tcry thin beds of'flate. P. 140.

(r.Tr.>

! I'l
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more confidcrable bulk. It (hoiild bo obferved that the filex of Wenfley, \\'hich is

found in the niidft of black limellonc, adheres Uronglv to it, while that obferved in

the chalk of Oxfordfhire and on the fi-a fliore, has no adhcfion to this fiilidance. The
fdex which ferves for ftone-wnre, of whicii tlure arc fcvcral manufiidures in Derbydiiro,

comes from thecoaft of Norfolk.

4. Firft bed of toadftone (Joadjlonc^ dunjlonc, blackjlone in F.ngland, wl/mjlone in

'Scotland.) The name of toadftone has been given on account of its black colour,.

fpecked with white*. This ftone, like thofe of the fame fpecies, wliich we fliall men-

tion hereafter, docs not contain any ore, and throughout Derbyfliire cuts the veins of

metalf : the bafe is argillaceous, more or lefs indurated, for fome pieces appear to be

only an indurated argil, while others approach the jafper in hardnefs. This flone is

overfpread with little grains or globules of calcareous fpaf, the fi:2e and form of which

vary ; fome are fo fmsdi, that to the naked eye they are loft in the black fubftance of

the ftone itfelf ; fome are as large as a pea, and even as a bean. I have aflayed this

ftone with acids, which dilfolvcd with ebullition, the parts of calcareous fpar, without

altering the fubftance of the ftone itfelf, which after the aiTay was of fufficient hardnefs

to fcratch glafs, although being ftruck with a fteel, only emitted fome faint fparks.

The fubftance of this ftone, being ftripped of all its calcareous parts, appeared to me
refraftory before the blowpipe j with the afliftance of fait of tartar, I converted it into

a blackifli fcoria ; which feems to indicate a fdiceous principle, though it does not

poflbfs the hardnefs of filiceous ftonesj.

The thicknefs of the firft bed of this ftone is commonly from 14 to 16 yards ; but

vhat proves the great variation in the thicknefs of thefe beds is, that in Blackhillock^

a very confiderable mine near Tidcfwally a v/ell has been dug of 160 yards in depth,

in this ftone, without paifing through it. In the fame mine, about 800 fathoms in the

^principal well, towards the fouth, the thicknefs of the toadjione has been found to be

of 40 yards, and towards the north, about 300 fathoms from the fame place, it was
•only three yards.

5. The fecond calcareous bed (the fecond or the grey lime ftone). Its thicknefs is

33 fathoms; there arc two kinds, the one foft, which being rubbed, yields a fetid

fmell i it is ufed for the moft part to make lime ; the other harder, which is ufed for

* M. Jin fays bccaufe it i* pretended that living toads have often been found in it. Voyage Metall.

torn. i. p. 546.

t M. Faujas de St. Fond, who has juft pubh'iKed an excellent work on trapp, has proved that certain

fpecies of toad-ftone contained metallic veins { as the fpecies cited by M. Paiijas it known under the name
of catSrt at Caftleton, and an he has been in the mine himfcir, there remains no doubt whatevrr of tlic

fad. (F. Tr.) This i> a miftake, for cat-dirt is not toad Hone, being on the contrary a foft bhie limr-

ftone, impregnated with fulphur, a* the very name eal-Jirl (merde du ckat) muft imply to an I:)ngliih

reader. J, P.

I Mr. Whitehurft gives us the following dcTcriptilm of the toad>ftone

:

** It is a blackilh fubftance, very hard, and full of little cavities like metallic fcorias, or the lava of Ice-

land I chemical analyfts prove* that it poflTcllet the fame principles. Many oi thefe oaviiiei contain fpar

(calcareous) \ others arc empty. It is not compofed of layer* like many other itonei, but it always pre*

ents a folid and uniform mafs, which bfeaks in all direAions, and which never contains cither ore, nor
mineral or vegetabk produdion*. The beds of toad-ftone are not met with every wltere, as tlte celca-

renus beds, and the variation io the thickaef* of the fame bank, clearly prove i * origin to be vol-

•caaic."

Another reafon which induce* Mr. ^Vhitehurft to think that the toad-ftone is a volcanic pnxlu^ion, and
of a later formation than that of the calcareous beds, and others, is that the prrpenUicular clefti wikich aic

obferved in the calcareous beds, are filled with toad-ftone } confcquently the calcareous bed* cxilled peifedt-

I7 formed and cleft before the load'ftonc. ( F. Tr.

)

many
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many domeftic purpofes, like marble* , Thefe two varieties of ftoive are full of all

kinds of petrifadions, befides a givat number of madrepores, among which may be

diftinguiflied the madreporaJlexmfa of Liunciis ; and there are found a great number
of cameas of a furprifmg bulk. In fcveral places I found this grey calcarecais (tone

changed into grey filex, which contained handfome entrochites, larger, but in other

refpeds fimilar to thofe feen at Cubach, in the duchy of Blanckenbourg.

6. Second bed of toadftonef ; it perfcdly rcfembles the firft ; the thicknefs of the

bed is 46 yards. In the mine of Hubber dale, this ilonc had loft its ordinary hard*

nefs to fuch a degree, that it perfedly refembled foft clay.

7. Third calcareous bedj } it is grey and analogous to the fecond ; the thicknefs of

the bed is 70 yards.

8. Third bed of toadftone ; it commonly rcfembles the firfl: and fecond, and its

thicknefs is 22 yards. In the mine of Hubbcr-dalo, this Hone was of the confiftence

of foft clay, of agreenifli colour; it was full of finail pieces of black argil and calca*

reous fpar, in veins ; it is here called channel.

9. Fourth calcareous bed fthe fourth lime-ftone}; it is grey like the preceding, and
is found at the greated depth. Its thicknefs is at prelent unknown, though in many
places attempts have been made to pafs through it: at Gorfey>dale, Bacon-Rake^

Maflbn, and Middleton, in the environs of Wirkfworth, it has been pierced to 40
fathoms without finding the bottom.

The different beds of limeitone and toad-flonc, which we have jufl: defcribed, are

often interfeded by beds of argil, from one to four feet in thicknefs; but as this argil

appears to be formed in the horizontal cracks or clefts of thefe ftones, it cannot be

placed in the rank of fubftances which form regular beds. The quantity of pyrites in

pieces of kidney form, found in thefe argillaceous beds, has perhaps fome fhare in the

heat obferved in all the fprings that rife there ; or elfe, do the calcareous beds contri-

bute towards it§ ?

Before proceeding to the defcription of the accidental beds, I conceive it neceflary to

fpeak of the veins which are found in the ancient beds.

The diredion of metallic veins in the ancient beds, is generally very regular in all

the mines in Derbyftiire ; the falbandof thefe veins is diftind ; its thicknefs is from one
to feven ells. I found that the greater part of the veins proc^d between the 8th and
9th hour, or according to the Englifti compafs between the lath and ad. They are

either perpendicular or inclined; .iry few are horizontal. *1 here confirmed what I

have faid in the Memoirs on the Mineralogy of Boheiniay with refpe£i > the Veins of Metal,

that they were not met with in primitive mountains alone, but alfo .a /t.condary moun«
tains, and that confequently the name of veined mountains did not belong exclufively

to primitive mountains. It is elTential to remark in this place, that the veins of Der-
byihire vary in almod every bed. In a freeftoue and argillaceous fchiftus, when thefe

two fubftances met together, the veins which commonly rife to the furface are con-

ftantly without ore ; the contrary is obferved in the four calcareous beds, which, under

• Mr. Wliitehurft obfervf s, what M. Frrbtr has perhaps forgotten, that the calcareous ftonc which
compofes the beds of Derbyflure i« generally foltattd; which fiifRciently indicates the manner in

which it has been formed. The thickiicfs of the fcconJ bed, according to Mr. VVhitchurll, is 25 fa-

thoms. F. Tr. ,

f Mr. Whitchurft informs us that the toad-ftonc of the fecond bed is more compaft than that of the firft,

and that tlicre are no cavities in it. P. 151.

\ The thldmefs of this bed, according to Mr. Whitehurft, is 30 fathoms ; this ftone contains f«\vcr pe-

trifaftions than the former, and fetms of a white colour. 1'. Tr.

§ See Ferbcr^ Letters on Mineralogy, p. 1S7, of the Gennau edition.
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the Tame circumftanceit, are almoft always extremely rich. The three beds of toad-

Aone*, thoueh they always accompany limeftone, never contain ore ; and as I have
remarked before, always cut the vems. The following b an example : Wheif a vein
has been worked in black calcareous ftone, the ore is Toft lb loon as the toadftone is

approached, and the fame vein does not re-appear till the whole bed of toadftone has
ticen cut through ; the vein is again worked, and if it prove of fuffident richnefs, it

is purfued, under the fame circumftances, to the fourth calcareous bed, wtiich has ne-
ver yet been pafled through. This phenomenon is without doubt, one of the moft ex.

traordinary and Angular of its kind, and to accotmt (or it, is not lefs difficult. To en*

iiuire whether the thrpe beds of toadftone exifted before the formation of the veins, or
to attempt to determine whether they have always preferved the fame folidity, would
be engaging ourfelves in hypothefes which would lead to nothing; what I have faid

above, may be confirmed every day in the lead-mines of this country. My opinion is,

that the toadftone has only choaked up the veins, which confequently have ramified,

and probably re-united in one of the lower beds } this fuppofition will not appear ven-
turelome to perfons concerned with the working of mines ; for experience proves, that

vcms which fork off, leaving their former direction, very often unite at a great depth,

•nd then refume their former courfe. Another fingularity with refpeft to beds of
toadftone, which feems to contradict my opinion, is that this frnguUr uibftance divides

the different beds, fo that a gallery inundated in the firft bed, will not be of the leaft

prejudice to the works carri«i on in the fecond ; and the labourers in a lower gallery

will be perfectly dry, while all the upper galleries are under water.

The accidental beds, or thofe found above the accidental beds, differ extremely
4hroughout Derbyfliire, and each diftri£t prefents ibme particularity. The foUowmg
t:ame under my obfervartion

:

I. -Red marl refting (HI ftriated gypfum, in a quarry of Chellaftone, three leagues

from Derby.

8. A mine ofargillaceous iron, that is, a ferruginous ;irgil of a reddifli colour, more
or lefs indurated ; it is comntonly found above the pit-coal. I faw fome at Stanfley,

in a coal mine, which appeared under the form of a very weighty bluifli argil, and
feemed to contain much iron ; it is called ironjiont. As ht as I could learn, no ufe

is made of it ; and at the time I was in Derbyfliire, there was not one foundery, nor
even forge throughout the whole country. What is there called iron-worky or iron-

rnilly confifls of eftabiiftiments, where, by means of cylindrical machines, bars of iron

yre flattened, wliich are afterwards cut intq very narrow fillets for the different manu-
fadures at Birmingham. ITiefe eflablifliments are at Derby, Chefterfield, Godnor,
Barton fields, Newmills, Pleftly, Stavely, &c.

3. Manganefe in kidney-form pieces, in the clay above the pit-coal, in feveral

places.

4. Pit-coal. It is found in very great quantity in the flat country furrounding the
Peak, and is worked in feveral places. This coal is commonly found at a little depth
boneath the vegetable earth, which, in thefe parts, is rather marly ; the roof is a
black argillaceous fchiftus, which in colour and compaftnefs much refcmbles the
fcl.idus which forms the fecond layer X)f the ancient bedc. Yet, on a little exainina-

tion of this fchiftus, we find that it differs materially from that of the ancient beds;
ior it is always found above frce-ftone which forms the firft bed, and between the dif-

Tt ii'veny rurprifing t}i«t fo flcilful a mineralogift at M. Ferber (hould make M mention of the greM
refcmblanct buwecu loMl-flonc and irapp. ]•'. Tr.

ferent
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fcrcnt banks of coal ; and this pnfitinn alone indicates a formation poderior to that of
the ancient beds. Independent of this, it contains a great number of imprefllons of
plants and other vegetables, while in the ancient beds none are ever difcovered. Mod
of thefe vegetables are of the clafs of ferns, and they have a great analogy with the

ferns of America, defcribed by father Plumier. The fame imprefllons of vegetables

are fometinies obfervcd in the marly beds which cover the coal in feveral places.

5. Foliated freo-flone, {Jlate) of an extremely fine grain, and of a greyifli yellow

cologr. I faw this ftonc worked in an open quarry near Matlock ; it is found in

large flags, which are ufed tq pave the interior of houfes, efpccially brew-houfes. I atn

not quite certain whether this frec-flnne belong to the accidental beds, or if it fliould

be regarded as a fimple variety of the free-ftone which forms the firft bank of the an-

cient beds, although it be of a finer and more compaQ grain. I have the fame

doubts with refpe£l to a foft free-ftone of a grey colour, which is found in beds of

little thicknefs above coal, in Derbyfliire, Staifordniirc, and at Newcaftic, and which

is there czWqA free-Jlone ox fand-Jlone ; it is very probable that this ftoneowes its origin

to particles which have been detached from the ancient free-ftone, and carried by the

waters to this place.

6. Rottcn-Jlone ; it is a kind of tripoli, fuU of calcareous particles ; it is of a brown
colour, of a very fine grain, and is particularly ufed for poUftiing tin, cryftal, &c. ; it

is always found above coal. In M. Davila's catalogue, this fubftance is defcribed un-

der the name oi crctafufca.

7. StufF-Itone, ftuff or tufl". This name has been given to a bank of calcareous

ftone of little thicknefs, and of very fine grain, though porous, which is found at the

furface, in the environs of Winfter. This ftone mull not be confounded with the ftuft-

Itone of Hubber-dale mine, which belongs to the ancient beds.

8. In the eYivirons of Matlock-Bath, there is obferved a confiderable bed confifting

of vegetables incrufted with a calcareous matter, which has been depofited by the warm
fprings ifluing from the mountains. In fome places this fubftance is eight yards thick,

and of fufficient folidity for buildings, in which I have feen it employed. This bed

which daily increafes in thicknefs, covers all the hills of black calcareoiis ftone, in the

environs of Matlock. In the interior of this bed, the moft beautiful irxruftations are

found, as well as niamellated ftalaftites of a very handfome form ; I have even feen petri-

fied ftiells, and lithophytes which were probably detached from one of the neighbouring

calcareous banks, and which confequently came there only by accident. I obferved

the fame produdions in the channels formed by the water flowing from the mountain,

and in which it is often feen of the height of three feet ; the bed of thafe channels was

full of mamellated ftaladites in the form of cauliflowers. The hot baths of Matlock

are much Celebrated ; they alfo pofllis ihe property of incruftrating whatever is expofed

to them.

Such is the order in which the ancient or univerfal beds, and thofe which I call ac-

cidental, appear in Derbyfliire. It remains for us to fix our attention upon the confe-

quences which have followed their finking obliquely, and the violent ruptures,

which is the more nereffary, as it is the only means of explaining a ]n;reat number''of

phenomena, which are peculiar i.o all countries, of which the organizAtion is fimilar

to that of Derbyfliire, and fince we ftiall thence be enabled to conceive how the inferior

l.ivcrs of certain beds, are fometimes found above, while the fuperior layers of the

fame bed are obferved in the vallies. But as throughout Derbyfliire the beds are feldom

horizontal, but nearly all lofe themfelvps obliquely under ground, or termi-

voi.. 11, 3 P nate
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nate at the furface, there (hould naturally follow a very great variety in the Hones

found above the furface, particularly in a country of no confidcrablc extent.

In fomu parts the oblique beds arc covered by accidental beds, which increafes the

fpecies of (tones or earths found on the furface. The cffcd of a violent rupture is ob<

fervcd near Matlock High Tor, where a portion of the beds is funk to a depth of more
than 40 yards J there is every appearance that the Derwcnt, which at prefent paflcs

over the place where the rupture nappened, vras the caufe. This falline in has, how-
ever, produced a great advantage to the country, fincc the valley whicn formerly was

frequently rxpofed to the inundations from the river, is now more elevated, and is be-

come a very fertile country.

We can eafily imagine that the portion of the beds which remains regular, mud be
more elevated than that which is funk, as we may be convinced, by the calcareous

beds which are feen uncovered ; but without admitting of a rupture, the mere Hnking

may always occafion the fame phenomenon, if the place which fervcs them for a bale

affects a furface more or Icfs unequal.

At the fummit of the mountain called the High Peak^ the twj firfl ancient beds,

that is, the reddilh free-done and the black fchidus are altogether wanting, and on the

middle height the ancient beds arc uncovered ; but in the low part of this mountain, the

Low Peak, between Wirkefworth and Winder, the free-ftone and fchiftus re-appear of

confiderable thickncfs, and dill lower towards the town of Derby, they are obferved

at a confidcrablc depth, again covered by accidental beds. At Moncyafli there is no
indication of the four Hrd ancient beds. The grey calcareous done, which in the

natural order, forms the fifth bed, there is near to the furface. In Hubber-dale mine,

which is a league and a half from Moneyadi, the pits are dug through grry calcareous

ftone ; and the ore worked there, which is principally lead, is only found in the third

calcareous bed. Near Adiford, a little town a league from Moneyafh, and which is

three hundred fathoms higher than the Intterplacc, the drd calcareous bed upon which
the black fchidus reds, is terminated at the furface.

O/jhe Natural Caves of the Peak.

THE calcareous covering of the Peak, which traverfes the greated part of Derby-
fhirc, contains a great number of caves of dilForent fizes. Thefe caves, which are all

in the fecond calcareous bed, mod probably owe their origin to the filtration of water

from without, o» to fubtcrranean fprlngs ; niofl of them abound with calcareous dalac-

fitcs, of various forms and colours; their fize is alfo very different; thofe mod
ellccmed are of a beautiful white, or have lively-coloured veins ; thefe latter are dreaked

with yellow, grey, and milk-colour : tliey are worked at Adiford, and I have feen

Vufes made of fonieof the mod beautiful pieces.

There are many defcriptions of thefe cavetf, in which are fancied, in the different

forms which thefe dalactites have affumcJ, rcfemblances oftentimes ridiculous, with

human figures, or anim.ils, of which perfons in many parts of Germany, efpecially

at the Ilartz, in the celebrated grotto called Baumannjhobley would have perfuaded

me. Without farther notice of thefe wondeiiul defcriptions, 1 fliall content myfelf

with mentioning the mod remarkable caves of the Peak.

Poole's Hole.—This cave is near lJuxti)n, and is rich in dala(5lites ; it is faid to be
half an Knglidi mile in length, and is travorfed by a rivulet, which makes a great

roaring.

The Great Cave of Cajikton, called the Dt'vil's A—e in Englifh.—The diameter of

this cave is computed at 150 feet. It is pretended that it communicates with Elden

7 Hole,
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Ilolft another cave, fix or eight leagues from Caflleton, which is nearly perpendicular,

and which, as it is faid, enlarges confidcrably towards the bottom.

Ho/en's Hole and Burmfortb Hole arc two tavcs near Stony Middleton.

Lath-Kill /fryr.—This cave is obferved at the didance of a league from Muiic-vafli, in

the valley of I.ath Kill, at Moncyafli Moor ; it is not fiir from the quarry ul' j;rc'y

marble, an appellation given to the groy limc-ftonc forming part of the ancit-nr hcJs.

This cave is not fo large as that of Caftlcton, yet, after heavy rain, there flows from it

fuch a prodigious quantity of water, that the whole vallcj of I.ath Kill is often over-

flowed.

Of the Hot and Intermitting Springs of the Peak.

THE Peak abounds in hot fprings, which take their rife in tlic gaps of the moun-

tain ; mod of them are unknown, bccaufe they are found in parts little frequented,

and remote from the high road. The moft remarkable are.

The Hot Baths of Matlock, on the fide of the calcareous hill. There are two ; ths

firft is Matlock Od Bath, of which the temperature is 68 degrees of Farenhcit, and

Matlock New Bath, the temperature of which is one degrrc hotter : the water of both

thefe baths contains calcareous particles, which incrult any obicfts expofed to the

water, as well as the parts over which it runs, as I obferved fpeaktng of the accidental

beds. During the fine weather, the baths of Matlock are much frequented.

Quarn, or Quarnden.—A fmall place, known by its acidulated waters, which at-

tratt many perTons to it in fummer.

Buxton has a warm bath, the fmoke ilTuine from which feems to indicate a ftronger

degree of heat than it really poffeffes. Near the bath I obferved many other cha' eate

fpnngs, of which no ufe is made.

Tide/well.—Here is one of thofe intermitting fprings, where the water only iffues by
intervals : when the bafon which receives all the water has nearly loft the third part by
the continual flowing out, which is done in ten minutes, the water is feen to flow again

^from the oppofite fide with fo much force, that in five minutes the whole of the bafon

is filled. Some authors, without reafon, have imagined a fubterraneous coramuni-

cation between the refluent fource of Tidefwell and the fea, and would, by the eflfeft

of the flux and reflux, account for this phenomenon. I am inclined to thmk, that in

the interior of the mountain there are great cavities, the air of which a^s on this

fpring.

0/ the Quarries of Derbyfhire.

THE ftones ufed for the conftruflion ofbuildings and high roads, are taken from the
calcareous beds; fometimes the, reddifh free-done is employed for the fame purpofe;

this depends upon the fituation and means of the proprietor. The houfes in general

are built of brick, and covered with flate. In many parts I faw the foliated free-ftone

employed, which is often obferved between beds or pit-coal, and which is particularly

ufed for the paving of magazines, cellars, and other fimilar conftruftions.

'I'he manner by which grinding-ftones are here procured, appeared to me remarkable
enough : the fize is firft traced on one of the beds of free-ftone, and all the ftone

about it removed ; when the- general form is obtained, feveral horizontal holes are

pierced, half a foot into the ftone towards its bafe, according to the intended thick-

nefs ; dry pieces of wood are driven into thofe holes, and in a few days fwelled by
humidity, they caufe the ftone to fplit.

The quarries of Hme-ftone employ a great number of workmen, particularly in the

environs of Buxton : grey and black calcareous ftone are indifferently ufed, principally

3 P 2 thofe
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thofe pieces which are not handfome enough for ornament like marble. Lime made?
from black calcareous ftone, containing a vaft quantity of (hells, is here preferred to

that made from the grey.

The black marble obfervcd near Afhford, is procured from the fird calcareous bed,

of which it is only a variety ; it is diftinguilhcd by a greater folidity, and a beautiful

black. The grey marble, which is derived from the fecond calcareous bed, and the

quarry of which is near Lath Kill-Dale, two leagues from BakewcU, contains a great

number of entrochites; it fomctimes has red veins, which gives it a pr?tty appearance.

Thcie marbles arc worked in confiderable quantities in the mills eilablilhed near Afli-

ford, vhere, by the means of water, the marble is fawed and polilhed. Near the fame

place I law a manufactory where the beautiful lluor fpar, of the colour of the amethyll,

was worked. It is found in almoft every lead mine, and the larj^ell and hanJlbmell

pieces are ufed to make vafes. I have ieen the italaftitcs which I mentioned above,,

ufed for the fame purpofe, which employs a great number of workmen in the towns of
Derby, Winder, Matlock, kc.

At Chellallonc, about three miles from Derby,! obferved a quarry of plader of Paris.

The furface of the fields near this quarry, was covered with a greyidj argil, full of frag-

ments of a fetid ilone, and a ferruginous oker in indurated pieces of a kidney,form. Below
this argil there was a bedof reddilh marl, three yards thick, the beds of which nearelt

to the furface were friable, and fervcd for manure ; but the remainder only prefented

a marly done of tolerable hardnefs, of which no ufe was made. Under the marl was
a bank of plader done, nearly horizontal, eight ells in ihickncfs. In fevcral places,

this done was tolerably hard, and refembled a white tranfparent alabader, which took

avLfy fine polidi : fome pieces were fpotted with red, and traverfed by marly veius,

from the fuperior bank ; the remainder of the bank was a (hiated gypfum, which is par-

ticularly ufed for moulds in feveral porcelain manufactories.

Derbyfliire abounds w ith coal, which is cvei7 where worked. The mine of Alfertcn

is the mod remarkable ; it is furniftied with a good deam engine, to carry oiY the fub-

terraneous water ; this mine is ten leagues from Afliford : tl; u of Stanlby and Simon-

field, had two deam engines; one was of the ordinary form and condruftionj the other

the invention of Mr. Barber, the proprietor of the mine, diUcnd a littlt*. The pits

to defcend into this mine are perfedly round, and wholly built t)f brick j they are

defccnded by means of afmallcalk, in which the pcrfon lupport;, hiinftlf upright, or

tile feated on the chain. 1 obferved in this mine four layers of coal nc/t intcrlccted

with date, as were nearly all the others, but with very thick beds of indurated argil ; this

fiibdancc was varioufly coloured, and often foliated ; what is hero called /r(;«7'''^w, is

only an argil of a dark brown, very heavy, and feems to contain much iron. Tlif two

upocr layers of coal at Standby arc not worked, becaufe it is generally believed here,

that they arc of inferior quality to thofe found at a greater depth.

The mineof Stanfby is one of the deeped th;it are known, and I found the depth to

be 95 yards ; the lower beds of coal were only four feet thick, and all the gaps were

• The (Itam engme of Mr. Bar!)fr, differs pnnci.ally from others, hy the Team a6\iiip horfy.otitall^,

while in the others it only afti vertically ; it is the fame \\ ith refpect to tlie cold »;itcr wliifh i^ introdm.ed

into the builer by the tide. Almoll c cry loal mine in Kn^iand is ji ovidtd with or.t iir two ilt.itii engliiis,

ai.d every proptiitor haa attempted fi)in<r iii.proviir.(.nt. 'I'lie Diiiiotniry of /Irit ukJ Sacnccs, Jul. J.'.tuLn,

\'(l, maybe coilultxd on this fubjrit, in which the moll oiJinary lltain engines ate will ifj.re-

futid.

Sttam enpine* are certainly of great utility in a country where coal it abundant ; but incountri-s «ant.

\\i^ \hi«conibiilULK-, and wlure wood K,\i'.\ ffjiply its place, »< 1 have obferved at ijchtmi.ii;, iu ll'Migwt)-

,

It 1-' iicidHy bccoDiii too txpeiiiive.

filled
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filled with pyrites ; I was even aflured that a confiderable heap of galena had been
found in the midftof this coal.

Near this mine I faw the method employed to reduce the coals to what is called

coak ; but as the method here followed is well enough known, and even well defcribed
in the Journals of the Arts and Trades, publiflied by the Royal Academy of Sciences,

I have confidered it fuperfluous to detail it.

Lead and calamine Mines, which I obfirved in DerhyJIiire, afcendingthe Peak.

^JI}born.—'lhe mines of this little place, which is twelve miles from Derby, are of

no importance, and I did not vifit them.

Wirkcfworth.—A fmall town between Derby and Matlock-Bath ; in this place are a

great number of lead mines extending as far as Matlock-Bath ; in all thefe mines the

flate has been cut through, to arrive at the veins of metal which interfeft the firft and
fecond calcareous bed ; the labour is performed in galleries which have been excavated in

this ftone. In general at the furface there is found cellular calamine*, more or lei's

ferruginous, of a brown or dark grey colour ; fometimes mixed with ferruginous oker.

At a greater depth the ore is found under the form of compad galena, or bleyfcbiveif

:

there is one inftance of calamine having been worked, at the depth of 60 yards j for

thefe two minerals are never found in the fame vein. The ordinary gangart in the

mines of Wirkefworth is the calcareoj ^ fpar, and the different fpecies of calamine found
there, contain calcareous particles ; hence arifcs the eff'ervefcence which they make
with acids. Near Wirkefworth is a mill for the purpofe of refining calamine, for the

brafs manufactures of Birmingham, where the greater part of the Derbyfliire calamine •

is ufed. The ore of white lead is icldom found in this mine. The mineral is extraded

here as in other countries, by the means of a machine with horfes, the conftruftionof

which we (hall hereafter give.

, Middleton or Mtinny Middleton.—At a little diftance from Wirkefworth, in a vein-

of this mine, fome hepatic copper has lately been difcovcred, containing calcareous par-

ticles; this mineral is covered with malachid in little ftars.

Maffhn,—Near Wirkefworth, in a lead-mine, called Bacon-Rake, the miners have
actually worked into the fourth calcareous bed, and have already penetrated toth'- ieptili

oi 30 fathoms.

Crtmi/ord.—A fmall town in the neighbourhood of Wirkefworth : its lead mines

are of little importance ; but its jurifdidion (IVapentakeJ extends over all the preceding

.

iviincs.

Matlock.—This place poflelTes many lead-mines; the mofl confiderable are Hag.mine^

near Matlock New-Bath, and Old Dimple-mine, near Matlock Old-Bath. The mine*^

of Lady-gate and Ili^h Tor Rake, prefent nothing remarkable.

I defcended into Hag-mine by a pit which refls on the gallery which has been exca-

vated in the fecond calcareous bed, to the depth of 150 yards. The principal vein,,

the diredion of which, according to the Englifli compafs is between the eighth and
ninth hour, varies very little from the weft to the call: ; it is about two feet thick, but
It often ramifies, which renders its working rather diflicult. The water is drawn off

by a very fimple pump, which conveys it to the gallery, whence it is carried olF by-,

• M. Jars fays, that the bell calamine of Wiikcrwovih is full of little cavities, refembling thofeof a
beehive.— I'. Tr.
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channels to the Derwent. In all the mines in the environs of Matlock, the firft calca>

reous bed and toaddone are conflantly obferved ; the aflual labour is performed in the

fecond calcareous bed : the gangarts which accompany the mineral of the principal

rein of I lag-mine, are as follow :

I . White calcareous fpar, tranfparent, with rhomboidal fradlure.

a. White calcareous fpar, tranfparent, in hcxaedral cryflals, or boarVtooth.
(^Dog-toothJjxir.^

3. Compact calcareous fpar, of a milky white, of little or no tranfparency. This
fpar 1-3 the ordinary gangart of the lead mines.

4. Calcareous ftaladites (Water Jeri, Drop/tone) of a milky white, or with yellowifli

ftrcaks ; found in nearly all the galleries, commonly attached to the roof, but of

little thickncl's.

5. White fluor fpar, cryftallized in tranfparent cubes, fometimes with a yellowifli

furface.

6. Fluor fpar, of the cqlour of amethyfl, in compaft fragments, or cryftallized

in cubes, in a gipfeous earth. Many of thefe cubes are hollow, and open at

top.

7. Czulk, which is iKo cMed calk, cawkt kewely kebUt &c. It is a kind of gipfeous

earth, very wliitc, heavy, extremely fine grain, and as eafily cut as chalk ; this earth

is one of the molt common gangarts in the mines of Derbyfliire: in Hag-mine it is

commonly found in fmall groups compofed of fpherical leaves, like the heavy fpar of

Tfchopau, in Saxony, and thefurfaceofwhich is mamellated ; it is ufed in the manu-
faftures of brafs at Birmingham, where, probably, it fcrves for moulds ; it is alfo

pretended that caulk renders the regulas of antimony more dudile, and of a clofer

grain.

8. Compafl gakna in tolerably large pieces, fometimes found in caulk or white cat*

careous fpar.

9. Polyedronal galena, often refembling fmall buttons.

ic. O^aedronal galena ; this fpecies is uncommon.
II. Compaft galena. (^/f^/Zm;^//" by the Germans), ^fr/ or^ by the Englifli.

1 2. Blende, in the form of buttons.

The pit by which I defcended into Old Dimple mine, and which joined the vein, vns

15 fathoms in depth : the dire^ion of the vein was almoft perpendicular, and pro-

ceeded between noon and the firft hour ; it branched forth two narrow veins. The
miners work in the fecond calcareous bed, as in Hag-mine, and the fuperior beds were
exadly the fame. The following are the gangarts of this mine

:

1

.

Milk-white calcareous fpar.

2. Tranfparent calcareous fpar in cubes.

3. Calcareous boar's tooth fpar, in hexaedronal cryftals, hollow, in confiderable

4. Calcareous ualactites.

5. White fluor fpar, in cubes, r-'vered with pyrites.

6. Caulk.

7. Pyrites upon fluor, or cnclofcd in galena.

8. Ferruginous okcr, of a brown colour, containing lead and calamine.

t). Black-blende, compact, and in buttons on groups of fpar. This blende was
fonncrly employed for the manufacture of brafs at Brillolj but fincc calamine has

bten lound fo abundant in nearly all the mines, it is fcarcely ever ufcd.

10. Compact galen.1, in pieces of a tolerable fize.

Srulterrof:.
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Snltterton,—^The lead ^ires in the ndghbourhood of this fmall town, are found.in the

firfl: calcareous bed.

AJhover.—Gregory-iu j: is the mod remarkable ; it contdns compafl galena, accom-
panied \vith bleyjhweif ovtL calcareous fpar, and a fmgular cryftallization of pyrites in very
thin plates, notched on the edges like a cock's comb

Wevjley.—'lht mines of this place are under the jurifdiftion of Winder.
Winjlcr,—Seven miles from Wirkefworth. The thicknefs of the ancient beds at this

place, was as follows:

1. Froe-ftone. The thicknefs is variable; fometimesit is found covered with a
calcareous (lone of a ycllowifh grey, which is here called Stirff-Jioney &c.

Slate

Firfl caLareous bed
Firft roauttone

Second calcareous bed
Second loadftone

Third calcareous bed
8. Third toadftone

9. Fourth calcareous bed

Thicknefs unknown.

3-

4-

5-

6.

7-

74
»7

»7
18

fathoms.

44
40
10

300 fathoms.

Moft of the mliies of Winder were overflowed when I vifited them } thofe which me-
rit feme attention, are,

Tatejioop or Tutc/iock : the galleries of this mine are in the fird calcareous bed ; the

thicknefs of the Hate relUng on this bed, was about 140 yards In all the gal-

leries I obferved the white calcareous fpar to be the moft common gangart.

Placket and P/ato. Thefe two mines are in the fecond calcareous bed ; in the latter

I obferved, within the vein, a kind of heavy fpar, of a white colour, fometimes reddifh,

enclofcd in aiulk ; it appears that the caulk owes its exiftence to the deconipofition of

this fame fpar. It was thought for fome time, that this fpar contained lead j but the

affay I made with the blow-pipe did not give the lead indication.

Partway or Portaivay. The principal vein of this mine is found in the fecond calca-

reous bed ; its direftion is very inclined, and is, therefore, according to the language

of the Englifti miners, at pipe^ or pipe-work. In this vein I found a vitreous lead ore,

white, a little tranfparent, cryftallizcd in fmall prifms j thefe little cryftals had the tafte

of fait of lead, they effervefced with nitrous acid, and by the affiftance of the blow-pipe,

were reduced to lead glafs.

Mill-clofe. This mine has nothing very remarkable; a fmall piece of lead in caulk vf&s

given me here, faid to be native lead.

E/ton.'^ln the mine of Lord/wood-DomCy green lead, in fmall prifmatic cryftals, was
formerly found, accompanied with a whitiih earth ; the lead crydais, as well as the

earth, which feems to contain a fmall portion of this metal, were eafily reduced to

glafs.

Bakcwell.— PoflTefles feveral lead mines.

jljhfvrd —The mines of Afhford prefent nothing remarkable.

Moneyajf}.—I vifircd the two following mines ; I.athgiII-Dale mine. Among feveral

fpccit's ut galna, I remarked one which was in polytdron, with a bright luftre, on
pyrites, accompanied with a brown blende in button!-, and a white earthy lead ore;

thefe fubdances were eafily vitrified by the blow-pipe.

HiibberdaU'

i r

f'l;.
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.,; HubUrJa/e niiHe^ a mile and a half from Motujajhf near B^kewell ; this mine is 41
fathofns deep. The fird calcareous bed is here wholly wanting, as well as the tirH bed

of toadflone, which is replaced by a bed of argil. The fecond calcareous bed, or the

);rey calcareous Rone, which is found immediately under this.cl^y, in this part is mil of

/hells and petrified entrochites. The principal pit of Hubber-d^ilc-mine is cut through

this (lone ; it is ofteti crofled by veins of calcareous fpar, which are much inclined : in

the place of the fecond bed of toadilone, I alfu found a bed of argil. Thcvein which was
then worked is in the third calcareous bed ; it proceeds between the 1 2 and fecond hour,

according to the Knglifl) compafs ; and as the inclination is very fmall, it is confcquently

^X Pipework. In this mine a ftone, which was called StufF-ftonc, was given me; but I

found that it was only a variety of that which forms tht- third calcareous bed j it was

foft and friable between the fingers. Thefubftance which here follows the third calca-

reous bed, and which in the natural order fhould be toadflone, is orily a bank of grecnifh

argil, fpotted with white ; it is called channel. This bank of argil has not been

pierced through, and the quality of the lower bed is therefore unknown. The gangarts

accompanying this vein, are.

Ferruginous oker of a brown colour, often mixed with caulk or calcareous

earth.

Cellular iron ore, containing pyrites; this ore is of a dark brown, fometimes changed

into hematite. •.«.,.. .. .. ^ .. , , ..^. .

White calcareous fpar. v-

»

" •• •
v-j -

P)'rites in fuull quantity. •-.«..- ,v-..a;.r- ' -. .
.<•. -v. 4-'

-'ii.>:'

Caulk in Ipheroidal plates, contaitung difTcrcnt fizcd pieces of very compa£l galena,

CI a kidney form : ail thefe gangarts are difix>fed in thin layers or lamina, in the op-

pofite dircdion of the vein. When the galena is inclofed in fmall pieces by calcareous

fpar, or caulk, it is called iroffd-brcaji.

Bq/low.—In Calvcr-jnine I found galena or vitreous white fpar
5?-.-

F'l/Lw.—The lead mmcsof this taall place are of little importance.
1. v'^'-

Eyanu—Lady-'Uiajh is the name of o;)e of the principal mines of this place ; the richeft

vein, the dire«^Uon of which is much inclineil, proceeds in the firft calcareous bed,

which is commonly covered with a flate of forty fathoms thicknefs ; calcareous fpar,

more or lefs folid, and r/zw/zO, which is here called ;frf/»/p, are the mofl common gangarts.

The moil remarkable mineral of Lady'WaJ}} is galena with a fpecular furface (flikon

fides,) which is mofl commonly founil in very large pieces. This mineral pofTefTcs the

fingular property of detaching itfclf fpontaneoufly frmn the vein, particularly in places

where the vein begins to grow narrow ; the violence with which tliis operation takes

place, is incredible ; it is often accompanied with a very great explofion, which may
even be heard at a confiderable lUltance frnm the mine, and is compared Ui an earth-

quake ; the cfleil it produces on the fcafFolding, which it not only fhakcs, but alfo

breaks, is often fatal to the workmen; and it is only by (Ircgthening the principal liip*

porters, by the rcfufe with which they fill the void fpacc between flie rock and the (up.

porters, th.u thiy are enabled to prevent the total deflrudion of the gallerit-s. I faw

tills praclifcd in ILiycl.Jrl- title, one of the galleries of LiuJy-wiiJh, when threatened with

this accident. The miners could not account ior this terrible phenomenon ; but I tiiink

it may be attiibiiad to the air, which, bein;^ greatly comprtlTed, efpccially where tlie

vein grows narrow, forces a patr;i£;e. The Ipecul.ir galena is com:nonly found ia

duul)ie veins, about eight ur nine ir.ches diltant from each other, having in the middl&

a bed of taiilk of dv^ tluck.nels of three lines; each vein is compofed of two halv(s,

wiiich unite fj well on tlic Iniuuili lurface, as to appear a work Lif art. The miners
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in order to remove tolerably large pieces of this calena, make ufe of a fliarp iron, which
they drive vertically into the bed of caulk, feparatmg the two halves of the mineral ; this

done, they all retire, for in a few minutes ail the vein loofens itfelf with a great noife,

and the workmen would endanger their lives, were they not to fecure themfelves. I

was told that each explofion was preceded by a dull noife, like the found of a bcllL.

which was heard in the galleries, and which enabled the miners to retire in

fafety.

Tide/well.—This town is four miles from Buxton ; here I faw feveral fmall quartzofe

cryllals, which prefented two pyramids joining at the bafe, and which had been found in

one of the lead mines.

Buxton.—Thirty-five miles from Derby, fome pits have been cut to the fecond cal-

careous bed ; the veins in great part are filled with white calcareous fpar, which con-

tains very little coarfe-grained galena. No machines are made ufe of to defcend into

thefe mines, but the workmen enter and retire by climbing. The fmail cryftals known
in England under the name of Buxton diamonds^ which are ufed for feveral articles of

jewelry, are found detached in the environs of this town } they are fmall quartzofe cryf-

tals, very clear, and often coloured with red.

CaJlUton.—^The mines of this little town are generally poor in ore, and employ only

about 5c perfons. I obferved at the foot of Mam Torr*, a very fteep calcareous inoun-

tain near Caftleton, fome galleries which direftly led to a vein which terminated nea;"-

ly at the furface. The gangart of the vein is calcareous fpar, of a milky colour ; con-

taining very little coarfe grained galena. The chief produftions of the mines of Caf-

tleton, arc different vitreous fpar?, which are ufed forvafesor other objefls of ornament;

according to their fize and beauty of colour. 'I'hc purple fpar is the mod cftmmon,

and by way of falbind, accompanies the white vlta-ous fpar j in Englifli it is called Det-

byjhirc blue John, blue-Jldne, Johnjione. The labourerswho work thefe fpars, dwell at

berbyy Winjlcr, Matlock, &c. in otiicr parts of the county. All the pieces of work-

manfhip are tranfported to Birmrngham, where they arc mounted in gilt copper, and
other metals. The largeil pieces of vitreous fpar found at Caftleton, are about a foot

ill length ; artificial colours are fomctimes applied to thefe fpars, to increafe the lultre

and variety of the natural ones.

Odenmnc, near Cajlleton^ is celebrated for the expiofions of the fpecular galena,

fometimes obferved there, which are quite as dreadful as thofe of Lady-walh at

Eyanu

' r.>\ !

Political and Economical Con/iitutitn of' the Mines of Derhyjbire,

ALL the mines of Derbyfhire are fituated in the higheft part of the county, called th?

reak, which is commonly divided into the High and Low Peak. Each part is fubdi-

vided into fmall diftrifts, known under the names of Liberties, Wapentakes, Manors^
which are called after the names of the towns they contain ; for example, XVinfler'

liberty, Afhford-manory &c. The ordinances and ftatutes of all thefe liberties, relative

to the working of the mines, are every where the fame, with the exception of fome
particular cultoms, and the right which each diftridk poiTeiTesof choofing an infpc^or

* The earth and tlonei which fall doMrn, from this mountain, form, in feveral parts, fmall hills, whiih
daily iQcrcafe in fiz', and ai« regarded by the common people as one of the feven wonders of the

Peak.
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1)

of the mines*. This infpeftor, or direftor, who is called the Barmajier^ or Deputy Bar-.

t)HiJier^ partly depends on the proprietor of the land in which the mine is, and fome-
tiincs alfo on the farmersofthe mine, who may difmifs him at pleafure; his only profit

arifts from ihe emolument of iiis employment. The Barmajier does not direft the la-

bour of the miners ; but his principal occupation is to attend to the nieafurement of the

mini-ral w'lich is fold to the founders, and to exaft ihc tribute which belongs to the lord

of the eftate ; he i.lfo j^rants pcrmillion to perfons wifhing to work a mine, and in fine

fettles the li:tle difputcs occafionally arifing among the n\iners. Every impoVtant fuit

is decided by the tribunal of the mines, of which we fliall fpeak hereafter.

In the High Peak, the right of working mines, belongs exclufively to the king, and
the Barmajier., or direftor, is eledled, and confirmed in his fituation by the king's

farmers. All the mines of the Peak are befides infpefted by a direftor general {the

head Barmajier) who has allowances, but is equally dependant on the farmers of the

king, and the proprietors.

The diredor general alfoprefides in the grand council of mines,which is here called the

Barmate court, Hid is generally compofed of theJieward und 24 jurors', the latter, when
aflembled, form what is called the grand jury. In the royal mines the farmers are at

the fame time the jurors. The grand council of mines ^the great Barmote court") af-

femble twice in the year, at Eafter and at Michaelmas ; the lelkr council {court oftrial)

alfo aflembles every three weeks, and even oftener, if requifite.

The grand council poflefles abfolute jurifdiftion over all things relating to the mines;

as, for example, difputes concerning boundaries, mifunderilandings between the pro-

prietors and others ; it judges according to a printed code, which is generally follow-

ed ; but it can even in cafe of necelTity alter the laws. The king has a thirteenth of

all the mineral worked ; in the mines granted by concefllon, the fame benefit belongs

to the proprietor of the land. In exchange, the worker of the mines has the privilege

of cutting the neceffary wood from the nearcft royal foreft, and employing, for his pur-

pofe, the neareft water. According to an Englifli authorf, the king's thirteenth, in

the di(lri([:\ of Wirkefworth alone, is valued at a thoufand pounds (tcrling annually.

Individuals arc not permitted to work a vein on the land of another, without confent

of the proprietor, excepting perfons immediately dependant on the king, or particularly

attached to him ("the king's liege people) ; thefe have the liberty of working a vein

wherever they think proper, and they are only obliged to refpeft houfes, gardens, and
orchards ; but their works muft be carried on within rule, and according to the laws of

tlie mines ; in breach of thefe, the proprietor may choak up the work. See Jars, torn.

•?, p. 541, art. 16.

The proprietor of the land has always the right of the firft market, in the fale of the

mineral, unlefs he has arranged otherwife with the worker ; but no fale can take place

without the confent, and unlefs in the prefence of the Barmajier, and his meafure mult
even bo ufed j at every fale he receives a recompenfe, depending on the liberality of the

vender.

The old and abandoned mines, as well as the newly difcovered veins, cannot be

worked without a grant from the Barmafter. To perfons wifhing to work the old or

* On tlii« fuhjc(fl a work may becnnfultcd, entltlfd, TU M'mtr's Guhle, or a comihie Miner, iylf.

Haitly, of SlrffieU, I74!>, Hvo. and Jars, f'oyage Metallvr^ique, tunic, iii p. ^31 ; the jurifprudcnce of t!ie

iiiiiict of the county of DerhT-
Tlir relation bftwfrn the ord'nancfs of the mines of Derhydiirr, and thofe of Saxonv and Germany,

rtn.Ieit •'( [,ro'uible fh.tt tlie ancient Saxons introduced tlie art of mining into England. F. Tr.

f A Tiur through Great Uiitain, vol. iii. L(i»J(,», 17 3, tfvo. p.?;).

aban-
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abandoned mines, a certain portion (w/ivz/^r^ o/^rcww^) is granted; 32 yards in the

High Peaky and 29 in the Low Peak ; that is, half of the portion on each fide of the pit.

For a new vein, a double portion is allowed ; 58 yards for the Loiv Peak, and 6\ for

the High Peakj according to the direction of the vein. The proprietor of the land,

in like manner, receives a half meafure on each fide of the pit, for all the new veins

:

the Barmalter alfo grants, to every worker of a mine, a place without it, necefiary for

waftiing and feparating the ore, as well as for refufe, and a path to his work. The
emoluments of the Barmajler are fixed at a difli*, or about 70 pounds weight of ore,

which he always takes from the firft produce. In an old and abandoned mine, tiie

proprietor of the land receives nothing.

The portions granted by conceflion, are marked at the furface by holes, in which
a kind of wooden crofs is fixed, called y?ou;f/ or croffcsy ferving as a boundary. The
removal or alteration of this limit, is feverely puniflied ; and thole who work the mines,

are bound to guard their prefervation j in default of which, they forfeit their right of

grant.

The mines of Derbyfhire are worked by companies or focieties. The members of

thefe focieties are commonly wealthy people, who work feveral mines at once, and

divide the (barest at their will. The fuperintendance of thefe mines, is generally en-

trufted to an honeft and able perfon of the dillrift, who ads, at the lame time, in the

capacities of a geometrician* juror, and fecretary to the fociety ; and who alfo fells the

mineral. It may eafily be conceived, that a fingle man cannot beiJow the neceffary

attention on fo many occupations; every thing is in conftquence carried on with

negligence, and the working of the mines is in general fo little within rule, that it is

only the extreme richnefs of the mineral which can counterbalance the loffes of the

proprietors, arifing from an unikilful adminiftration.

The covenants with the workmen are renewed every fix weeks ; at the fame period

the ore is fold to the founders, who then afl'emble there in great numbers.

There are aftually three lead founderies in Derbyfhire, belonging to very wealthy

merchants^. The lead is generally conveyed to London through Derby, or elfe, fent

to Hull in Yorkftiire, whence it pafles to foreign countries. The ore is fold to the

founders at the rate of feven or eight pounds fterling, the ton§ ; the melted lead is,

in faft, worth 1 5 guineas per 24 hundred weight.

The miners of Derbyfhire are, in general, robufl: and enterprifing people ; they are

called, in Knglifli, Peakrills ; their falary is very fmall, as is that of all miners, when
tlie laborious and dangerous nature of their employment is confidered.

Working of the Mines of Dcrbyjhire^ and the Machines employed.

THE mountains of Derbyfhire prefent to the naturalifl a great number of curious ob-

jffts; but they are much lefs interefting to thofe who only regard the working of th-.;

uiines, for, in general, this branch of iudullry is in a deplorable condition||. The
\<h 1

• A tlifti is a meafure for the mineral, commonly weighing 60 or 70 poundii, more or Icfs according to

its quality. Ste Jars, tarn. 3. p. $^q.

f Tlitfe (hares are called Kuxe in German.

t The number of founderies lias increaf.d fmce M. Ferber was there. F. Tr.

Ji The ton contains twenty hundred weight, each kundred wciglit, a hundred and twelve pounds, Eag-
liftt weij^ht.

[1
All authors agree as to the bad adminiftration of the mines of Englnnd, and the dvfei51ive method of

working them ; we ir.ay read what Mr. Kirwan fays on this fubjcfi, in the preface t» his M::ierdlogy.

F. Tr.

3 C 2 number
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numlirr and richnefs of the veins are, perhaps, the caufe of the want of that attention

which is fo much admired in theother encerprizes of that enlightened nation, and I am Iifd

to thinkthat the confiderable revenues, which the proprietors condantiy deiive fromthefe

mines, render them infenfible to further profit. It is pretended, that it is for political

reafofis that the general adminillratinn ot the mines is on fo bad a footing as we fee it.

My knowledge of the conditution of England is too limited to decide whether a better

arrungcinciu would be dangerous ; but 1 am well convinced, that this branch of induf-

try will licvcr arrive to a high degree of perfedion, unlefs a fupreme council be eita>

blifljcd over the mines, w ith unlimited power to reform all abufes.

It ii-- but a very few years fiiscc the Englifli began to pay attention to the ftudy of

ttiinoaloyy*, while in molt other parts of natural hiftory, they have long pofleflTed

learned men of vcrv great merit. I think I may, with fome reafon, fay that mine*

ralogy in England ib flill in its cradle, and it is not long fmce the CorniHi miners

ihrcw awaj' the biinnutli with the refufe, as a fubdance perfeftly ufelefs ; and they

T*oulJ have runaiiied in tlic fame <rror, had it not been for Dr. Schlaflerof Amfler-

damt. Wh.rt T am about to relate of the internal conftrudion of the mines and foun<

dcries, will qualiJy my readers to judge of the reft.

Inartniotl every part of Dcrbyfhiro, the veins are fiiflkicntly rich, and the rook fo

roKd, that they are relieved from the expence of fcaffolding ; but it will appear fur-

pril^ng to learn, that even dtps and liidders are neglefted. Every overfeer directs the

labour of the mines according to his ability ; and as economy is fought as much as

poflible, »he timber of the minrs is every where in fo bad a condition, and the pits fo

ill oondructed, that it if; impoirible to i'urm an idea of it. lu a great number of the

mines, the labourers alcend and defcitul, byclitnbing on bad dtps at the rilk of their

lives. In fome pits near Winder, fteps are managed in <he four rori>ers of the pit,

without ()rd«?r, and too didant from each other; in others, the pieces of wood fervmg

for the ladder-deps are fo badly iadened, or fo near the fide of the pit, that the foot

cannot be fixed ; in fine, I have feen doping fteps and almoft rotten, which is certainly

a proof of extreme negligence. Conceive the danger of defending a pit more than

40 fathoms in depth, i>"d perpendicular, like that uf Hubber-dale, on Ueps of fuch

iittle folidity!

Fire wiis formerly ufed in the working of the mines, as appears from the ordinan-

ces : at prefent fici-mazcs and boring-maws alone are ufed ; fometimes gunpowder is

employed-
'1 he miners work by the day, or according to a certain rate. The day is of fix-

hours } I ut thofe who work at a certain rate, can only be dilcharged at the end of

every fix weeks ; ihej' receive three, four, and five pounds dcrling the fathom, ac-

cording to the quality of the rock, but they are obliged to furnifli the powder them-

felvcs, and to cloanfe the ore.

'Jheil'parution of the ore is performed without the mine, by means of a large ham-
mer or buckcr ; women and children are generally employed K>r this purpole.

The mineral is extracted by means of a windlaljs, and by inaciiiius with horfcs : in

mines of gr^^'at depth, the lattei are generally edablilhed in an elevated place without any

• I am w«lla<qnaii'ltd with \\\t wnik« of Wnodwa-d, H^I, anr! Nf«nili7. da Cufta. M Fnillcr, a )<• n-

rd GtiniMi4, li»!> «lfM piihlifhc-d an L/1!iy on Mitirralo);} in Liii>li(k ; iti likr nuui'cr I ri iglit cite tlic K''^

lilh ttaiiflAtioii i>f tlii: niiiicrali>j;y of Cioiill.idt. txrcutcil by my (rirp;il .tnd cimufi jniaii M d'l^igllr m;
tiul it is til Ik- lanicntid that tin* |>crfiiii to uluxn tlu edit ion wm mtnilltd has htcn Hllovrcd to make altcra-

ifi.iis vihiili "T IKJwift filvourat'Je to the wcnk.

f i.te l.uhiff, Njiutiit 1^1 orj of C.;rn:i-.il!, lixjonl, 17J , iVI,

covering.
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covering, iurrounded uith a little wall. One of the bed machines of this kind, was

that of Hubber dale ; all the others I faw, were conflruAed on nearly the fame model,

except that they were too maiTy, and the circle was of too large St diameter, and too

narrow : I have fecn fomc of thefe engines made with two boards nearly circular, on the

edges of which feme bad planks were nailed.

To carry off the water, hand pumps and water engines are generally ufed. Steam
engines are only employed in coal mines : it is true that in mines of little depth, thefe

machines arc fufficient, and it would even be imprudent to eflablifh more expenfive

ones ; but I believe that in general the ufe of thefe machines is continued here, becaufc

they have been once introduced, and that too little attention is paid to the improvements

thefe works rcqtjire.

Prrparation of the Ore.

THE mineral containing the lead is either compad or inclofed. The compaft needs

no other preparation than to be broken, by means of a large hammer, inito pieces of

a moderate fize. The ore enclofed by, or mixed with, other fubftanccs, requires to

be feparatcd from its gangart ; in this labour, which employs women and children,

there is fo little care, that a great part of the metal is thrown away with the

refufe. Stamping and wafliing* are not yet introduced, but a particular method is

employed to feparate the ore from the gangart and earthy particles, which is a
very ini perfect kind of wafhing, and as defedive as the labours of thefe mines in

general.

lead Founderies.

THREE principal founderies are reckoned in Derbyfliire, belonging to wealthy indi-

viduals : the ore melted here is purchafed from the mines in the environs, perfectly

cleanfed. The tefl kiln is generally introduced throughout Derbyfliire and is perhaps the

belt invention of this country. This furnace has been defcribed, though very imporfed*

ly, by M. Juili, in the third volume of his chemical work$s at>d it is tmpofllble to

form a precife idea of it after fb bad a defcription ; that given by M. Jars (torn. il. Voy-
ages Metallurgiques) is infinitely fuperior, and executed with the greateft care j the

plates accompanying the defcription of M. Jars leave nothing wanting on the fub-

jed.

As the methods purfued in the founderies of this country are alike, I (hall only

mention what I obl'erved at Wirkefworth. The ore is not broiled before being in-

troduced into the furnace, but a certain quantity of quick-lime is added.. I cannot

applaud this method, becaufe it is evident, that great part of the metal is exhaufled

by the arfcnlcal and fwlphureous particles which volatilife it ; befides, the quick-lime

wliich is added, produces, with the fulphureous particles, a kind of hepar, which
diiTolvcs the lead, and probably converts a very great proportion of this metal into litharge

or fcuria ; for this rcalon it is ncceflary here to melt their fcoria a fccond time in a fmall

blow furnate.

Though in general the lead of Derbyfliire docs not appear to contain much filver, it is

wrong not to have the matter afcortained by good aflikys ; for nothing varies fo much as

the contents of ore.

Accord'ng to ihf metliDd followed In Germany flnd Hungary.

Copp(r
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Copper Foumhria,

TMR copper ore melted at Derby, two leajruos from SimonfiL,lJ, isvvorkoJ at Edon-
hill, in StalFordlhii-f*. There is notliing remarkiihle in the procel's ; tlie ore b.Miif*

broiled, is mehed in furnaces. Amonj; the ores melted hero, I obfervcd fouu' laminatoj

pyrites of crydallized copper, fome in the form of buttons, others of a bright luftrc,

upon a niainellated gypfeous fparf.

Preparation of Calam'tKC.

THE lead mines between IVirkefworth and Matlock Bath, afford the greateft quan-

tity of cal.imine ; tlie i-oloiir is commonly white, ycllowilh, or brown, of a cellular

or compaft f.-xture. The ore is firll reduced to pieces of a moderate fize by means

of a large hammer, then fifted, in order to feparate it from the ferruginous and other

extraneous bodies ; it is afterwards broiled in a kind of fmclting furnace, at the top

of which is another little furnace, which ferves to dry it. The calamine being broiled is

taken to the null, whereby means of two horizontal ftoncs, it is reduced to a very fine

powder; but as this preparation cannot take place without humidity from time to time.

It is neceflary to dry it m the little furnace I have juft mentioned. Nearly the whole

of the calamme prepared here is tranfported in calks to Birmingham, where a very

great quantity is employed in the differtut brafs manufadures.

In feveral lead mines there is found a calamine in powder, moft commonly very

impure ; it generally contains argil and much fand, which are feparated by wafhing

in German cbcjls. Another procefs formerly ufed in England, has been communi-
cated to me by M. Cramer, a celebrated German chemiit ; this procefs confills in

broiling by the tire of flame, in a fmall furnace of calcination, the calamine which con-

tains lead ; by thic means the lead is melted, and the calamine becomes very friable.

The broiled calamine is then placed on planks, the pofition of which is a little

oblique, where children^ with fmall boards fattened to the feet, cruih it by treading

on it. The water, which is conveyed over the whole fur^ce of the calamine,

waOies away the fined parts, which are received in little boxes, but the lead re-

mains on the planks, where it is retained by little borders fixed at the extre-

mities.

Formerly blende broiled was employed as calamine, particularly In the envi-

rons of BriftolJ, where are a great number of brafs manufadures. The blende ufed,

vas brown and compa£t, but broiling was fuflicient to render it friable; this was
performed in a fquare furnace with a coj ical chimney, in which the fulphur contained in

the ore was fublimated ; the remainder was then reduced into very fine powder in a

common mill.

Manufa^ttre of Minium,

SEVERAL procelTes are known to make minium^, particularly thatdefcribed byM.
Jufli, in his Chemical Opufcula ; but this author is miilaken when he fays, that in

* A more drtailcd account of thcfe founderiet ii given bjr M. Jar*. See Vojagtt Metallurgiqutt, torn,

iii p 75.

\ -vl. F.rder's Catalngut, i7<J. p. J.

\ M. Jars has drfcii^rd with Iim iifual accurac)' the rcfulti of hii own experience relative to this fub-

jeCt, Voyage Mci<ll>i'(;iqiic«, iii .06.

y Tlir hell work wliicti liui been given on the preparation of minium, it the German work of M. Nofe,

under ihc title, ^IbhanJiung van Mcnmgbrtnntn, Nurcniburg, 1779, tvOf

4 England
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FtiRland g;tkna is employed for this purpofe ; I have been in a nianufadlure of minium at

"Wirkefworth, and I can affirm that the purefl lead is there employed. The furnace

©f Wirkefworth, to reduce the lead to minium, is very well defcribed by M. Jars

;

the plate he has annexed to his dcfcription is very accurate, and enables tho reader to

form ii very exaft idea of this operation, which has always been carefully concealed

from travellers.

At Wirkefworth there are always two furnaces under the fame roof; in each fur-

nace 2240 pounds of lead are calcined, with the aid of pit-co;il, and by (tirring the

melted lead continually during 6 or 7 hours, while the tirlt calcination lalls. Tho
calx of the lead appears, after this firft operation, under the form of grey powdei-,

bordering in a very fmall degree on the yellowilh. To give a retl colour, this [)ow-

der is pounded by an horizontal milUltone, moiftciiing it from time to time j after tlie

whole mafs hfis been well pounded, and again diluted with a lufTicicnt quantity of

water, it is pafTed through a very fine fieve, in order to feparate all the grol's parti-

cles. This powder, well waflied and fifted, is a fecond time calcined in a furnace

perfefilly refembling the firlh Minium fells, free of carriage to Hull, at the rate

of 16 pounds the ton, or 2240 pounds weight. The greateft part of the minium
manufaQured here, pafles to Holland,, where great ufe is made of it in the glafs

houfes.

ManufaHure of Porcelain at Derby.

THIS mud not be confounded with the manufafture of earthen-ware, which is alfo

in the environs of the town. As the manufafture of porcelain is kept fecret in Eng-

land, I could not obtain all the information I wiihed on this fubjedt. The following

is the account I have gathered. I was aiTured at London,, that in all the manufac-

tures of this kingdom, as at Chelfea, Worcefter, Derbyi, &c. the fteatite of Corn-

wall {foaprock* ) was employed, mingled with a good apyrous argil. I was alfo in-

formed with refpeft to the porcelain of Derby, by Dr. Small of Birmingham, that

calcareous fubftances, mingled with others extremely fufible, were only employed, and

that the kind of enamel or pafte which refulted from this mixture, was ground afrefli,

and furniftied the pafte for the Derby porcelain. I have reafon to think this informa-

tion not without foundation, on account of the great number of calcined oyfter (hells

which I faw employed in that manufacture.

Mr. Cookfworthy, an apothecary of Plymouth,, has obtained the privilege of efta-

blifliing amanufadure of porcelain in that town. The fubftance ferving for bafc to

this porcelain, is a granite found at St. Stephen's near Plymouthf. '1 his granite, of

which I have leen fpecimens, was compofed of a reddifli felfpar, in pieces of a tolerable

fize, quartz in fmall grains, and black fcaly mica.

Mam/fadure of Earthen-ware,

THIS ware of whkh there are manufaftures at Derby, Burflem, and WorcefltJr, is

every where known; the Englifli call it ftone ware. All the manufaftures employ,

nearly the fame materials and purfue the fame courfe : the bale is either a white argil, ex-

ireiiuly fine, or pipe-clay, which is found in Cornwall, near Tinmouth. When by

by
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. Ucatite is found near Cape Lizard, in the county of Cornwall.

s granite is aflually wor'rtd on the account of Mr. Wedgwood, an ingenious frtift, and known

aiUr piece* of curUicnware from his Etrurian manuf.iftuic in Derbyfliire. F. Tr.
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means of wafhingthis earth is reduced to an impalpable pafte, it is mixed ^litli a fifth

part of its weight of common friex, calcined, and reduced to a very fine powder. As
the excellence of this ware depends in great meafurc on the intimate mixture of thcfc

two fubltanccs, great care is taken tliut they are well diluted in a futficiont qumtity of

water, the only means of mingling them well. The method of working this mafs for

the diilVrent kinds uf earthen ware, is known, and therefore needs no defcription: ths

molt common fort of this ware, or the white ware, receives no other glofs than that it

receives from fea-falt, which is thrown into the furnace when the baking is nearly com.
Dieted ', but the Hncit, which is the yellow, receives a yellowifh varnim, after wnich,it

ifi a fccond time put into the furnace.

The filex employed in the manufa^ures of Derbyfhire, is never found in that coun«

ty, and is generally brought from the coad of Norfolk*.

* Tfar iorormatinn M Frrbcr l>a« sivcn ui concrrniii^ the dtfferrnt Fngli(h manufaiturot ii very im.
pcifcA, compared wilb what M. Jannat fincc publiAtcd in hit Ftjagt Atttatlur^ique. For thii leafun wc
entreat our rC'dert to cunfult th!i work wlienever ihcy arc anxiout tu Ix mure particularly iiifurmrd on
iTiany fubjcJii which M. Fcrbcr liai but (lightly lomheu upun. In the fame woik of M. Jan, there arc

fome very txafX rngravingt of feveral jpachinei and furnacrt, of whith M. Ferbcr wai not abttf to pmcuic
fatiifafVory intr'ligfacc, and wluth far the fame icafvn have been omitted in ibit tranflitiuu. (Note of (be

French TrtDdatorj.
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TRAVELS^ CHIEFLY ON FOOT, T tROUGH SEVERAL PARTS OF ENGLAND,
JN 178a, DESCRIBED IN LETTtRS TO A FRIEND. Bit CHARLES P. MO-
RITZ, A LFFERARr GENTLEMAN OF BERLIN, TRANSLATED FROM THE
GERMAN, Br A LADT.

PREFA( BY THE 1 niTOR.

ONE of the mod diftinguifliing features in the literary hiAory of our age and ' oun*

try, is the pafTion of the public for voyages nd travels. Of the books that fuve

lately been publiftted, there are none, novels alone excepted, that, in point of number,
bear any proportion to them. A fpot on the globe can hardly be named, whither fonte

of our :\d ntjrous countrymen have not penetrated, and with public fpirit, and a

dfj^p-/ ori> 'iievolence hardly inferior to their courage, what tliey havefc i, they have
p«!,l'';j ' 'Irll encouraged and promoted by royal munificence, it is equally to the

credit of the fovercign and his fubjeds, that both travelling, and the writing iit travels,

h.' become fafhionablc; and the prevailing obieAs of the public talle. Such has

been our national partiality to travellers and travelhng that there are inflances of enter>,

prifing and benevolent men, who have vifited foreign countries, merely that they might
inform their countrymen what they heard and faw: nay fome have been fu anxious to

grutily this national curiufity, that more than one welUrecelved and ufeful book of
travels might be named, written by perfons who never were travellers.

A fimilar tade actuated the people of France, as long as they c atinued to be a
civilized people. Our rivals in every thing, they alfo were the only

, coplc, who had
any pretenfions to vie with us either as travellers, or the writers of tf a\ ;ls. But, it is

not mere national vanity to fay, that the Englifli, now at lead, far excel the French both

in the quantity and quality, of their books of travels. It does not 1< em difficult to

account for this. 'Ihe French, in general, are fo well fatisfied >*ith thmfelves, that,

•where no political intcrcfts intervene, they are feldom much intcrcfted about any other

people: and they travel aad write their travels, not fo much with any view of improv-

ing themfelvcs or their countrymen, as to be gratified by an opportunity if displaying

their fupericrity to all other nations. It is fair to fuppofc alfo, that, like molt other

nations, they really have lefs curiofity, than has always marked the charatrer of Eng-
lifhmen. Still, it needs neither to be denied or concealed, that many Fren hmen have
been great travellers, and have alio publifhed many valuable books of tra vels. It is

remarkable, however, that whilfl many Britons, who have rambled but a few weeks in

France, have been fo obliging on their return, as to favour their countryi .on with a
lull and true account of all that they heard and feen during their peregrinations,

hardly any Frenchman has even given any account (and certainly not any good ac-.

count) of thefe k iigdoms. If Frenchmen who, more than any other naticv;, vifited

England, have feldom thought it worth thjir while to tell the world what the thought

oi us and our lountry, it was dill Icfs to be expedcd from the inhabitants of other

countries ; who, if not lefs in the habit of travelling, are certainly lefs in thv habit of
publilhing their travels.

It may feini, perhaps, to abate a little of that drong idea of French vanity, with

which it is hardly poiliblo for Englilhnien not to be iniprefl'ed, to own, as impartiality

requires we (hould, that the accounts which natives of France have given of tlieir own
kingdom, do not, probably, much exceed thofe given of it by natives of Great Britain,
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cither in minutencTs or accuracy, or even in number. Thefe tours into France, how-
ever, or any other foreign tours, bear no proportion to the alnioft countlcfs number of
excurfions and defcriptions, given not only of ourifland in general, but of ahnoft every

particular part of it, by Britons. So copious indeed are theie publications, that the

valetudiuanan, or the inadive man, may now, at his eale, obtain full and cxart infor-

mation of every place, and every circuinllance relative to our local hillory, without

llirring tVom his own (ire-fide.

It is natural for every man to be partial to that country which he has the happinefs to

call his own : and for a native of this fwoured land, not to be confci»us of its fuperior

value is fomething worle tl'. in flupidity. Still, however, it is necellary, proper, and
defirable, for the people of any country not to form their judgments of themfelves en-

tirely by iheir own obfcrvations ; but to learn and know what opinions and what judg-

ments are formed of them by perfons, who cannot be fufpected of being under any
undue bias. It is particularly proper for F.nglilhmen, who have fo long allowed them-
felves the great liberty of giving their unreferved opinions of others. But amidft all

our ftores of domeltic, as well as travelling, anecdotes, fuch a view of England feems to

be flill a dcndcratum.

That the humble volume now fubmitted, with all poflible deference to the candour
of the Englifli nation, in an Englilh drefs, will fill up this gap in the literary hiftory

of the times, it might perhaps be deetned prefumption confidently to fuppofe. All

that the editor of it ventures to hint on the fubje£V, is, that it contributes fomething to-

wards it ; and that though this hafty (ketch of our metropolis, and this ihort tour

through a part of our kingdom by a foreigner, be far enough from being fuch an one
as he could have wiflied to have brought forward, and would have brought forward,

had there been a choice, it is the only one of the kind of a recent date, that he has

happened to fee. And though he is aware, that its contents are not of a nature likely

to command a very general attention, and certainly not fuch as a profefled book-maker,
in the habit of catering for the public taftc, would have provided, yet is it not without

merit, and merit of a kind particularly entitled to the refpetl of Englifhmen.

Befides the more obvious advantages likely to refult from our occafionally liftening

to the remarks and opinions of other travellers, than thofe alone of France and our
own country, it might not perhaps be without its ufe fometimes to confult them, if it

were only on the fcore of compofition. There is a manner of thinking, and a ftile of

writing, peculiar to every nation. An Englifliman, for inftance, would no more think

of defcribing a country, or a people, with the minute prolixity of Germans in ge-

neral, than he would of criticifiiig a work of talle with the phlegm of a Dutch coin-

nientator, or with the elaborate and clofe precifion of an argument on a theological

thefis. Yet whilfl we thus coi.fine ourfelvcs entirely to our own modes, it is poflible

we may overlook many little laiint improprieties in our writings, to which cuflom now
reconciles us ; but which, it is probable, would be apparent to us, !>y being compared
with the fimilar writings oi' a dilTerent nation. By bringing our writings to this ted,

we fhould karn perhaps, that though we do already excel, we may yet be more excel-

lent. That, in general, our books of travels arc (uperior to thofe of moll other people,

will becontefted by no conipctcnt judges ; but, it by no means follows, that we have

attained the acnie oi jjcrfeciion in ihi: Ipecies of wriiin^'. One glaring error Into which

our writers of travel.^, as well as the writers of hiflcry, h;ve fallen, the Editor hopes

to be pardoned for mentioning ; bccauie, as he is neither a traveller, nor an author, he

cannot well be fuCpcdetl of bJng prompted eiti.er by jealoufy or by envy. It is no

longer fuilicitnt, that a book is inltrudive and uleful, it mult alfo be entertaining ; and

hence
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hence books of travels might be named, and hiftories too, written fo much in the

manner and character of novels, as aftually to have become ftock-books on the fhelves

of circalaling libraries. I'here cannot be a more degrading condefcenfion, than it is

tor writers of abilities thus meanly to flatter a falfe taiie. From this fault at leaft, the

volume now prcfented to the public, is exempt. Our German does not deal in the mar-

vellous ; neither does he affed to be fentimental. On a fine profped, it is to be owned,
he loves to dwell, and defcribe, with fome degree of rapture ; but he does not bewilder

either himfelf or his readers in the fairey fcenes of pifturefquc beauty. His matter is

not always highly important, yet is it never beneath the notice of even a wife man ; for

though we may perhaps but rarely admire his genius,we cannot but refpect his gojd fenfe.

Confidering to how many richer feafts of the kind we have lately been invited, that

fome of the firlt rate geniufcs of our age have traverfed our kingdom, as it were, on
purpofe to defcribe it, and that, as if their own immediate communications were not

lulhciently alluring, their works have been ftill farther fet off by all the charms that

the elegant art of engraving can give them, it may feem little lefs than preiumption to

hope, that the v/anderings on foot of a poor, obfcure, German pafl:or, from London
into Derbyfliire, will a'raft many readers. It fliould be remembered, however, that

good fenfe belongs exclufively to no age, profeflion, or flation ; and that good lenfe,

when accompanied by good nature, will always be fure to engage attention. Both thefe

qualities our traveller will be found to poffefs, in no ordinary degree. Even when he

is midakcn, he apppears to be an intelligent man ; and fo candid and mild, that even in-

dignities have not provoked him to ufe a fngle fliarp expreffion.

The work is faid to have been well received at Berlin, and in Germany in general ; a
circumftance by no means beneath the notice of Britifli readers. For it may dcferve

to be reflected on, whether this may not be one of the cafes, in which Foreigners are as

likely to form a fair eftimate of a work, as we are. If they are not fo well acquainted

.with the fubjefts of which it treats, they are alfo lefs to be fufpeded of prejudice. Still,

however, it is admitted, that, without any impeachment of their judgments on either

fide, thoie parts may be deemed of mofl value to a German, which an Englifhman

thinks of the leaft. To the former, for inftance, it may be of fome moment to know
what reception Foreigners of all defcriptions are likely to meet with in England : but

what Englifhman 4.an be very anxious to know,how the land-lords and land-ladies of low

ale-houfes deport themfelves towards an itinerant Foreigner, of perhaps no very promif-

ing appearance? And an attentive obferver of human nature, whatever be his country or

fituation, will not be difpleafcd to fee men and things in fcenes and circumftances which

have hitherto efcaped his notice, only, becaufc they are common. If fome of the

incidents here related be, after all, confefledly infignificant, or even palpably erroneous,

ftill it may not be without ufe for us to refleft, that were many of our writers of travels,

who have juftly acquired no ordinary celebrity among us, to be tried and judged of by
perfons in the countries which they have defcribed, it is more than probable, that

many of their accounts of things, which have been admired in England, would there be

rejeded as frivolous or falfe. It is obvious to remark, that any opinions formed by an

hafty traveller, who tarrieth but a day, muft needs be formed at much hazard. When
therefore the candid reader may find himfelf fometimes tempted to fmileat the fimplicity

of this good-natured German, whofe hafty opinions of our people and our country

could not but be oftentimes crude and inaccurate, let him alfo be jufteuough to refleft

that fuch muft be the cafe alfo with fenfiblc foreigners, when they read our books of tra-

vels into other countries,
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All that the editor prefumes farther to add, is, that the tranflation is the fiift per-

formance of the kind of a very young lady ; whofe name, if it had been thouglit proper
to mention it, would be indifferent to no lover of found and deep learning, and exem-
plary piety. It is her pride, and her conl'olation, to be one of the daughters of a ve-

nerable man, who is mentioned with all the refpeft due to him in the enfuing letters.

And, young as fhe is, this is not the firft time fhe has folicited and obtained Britifli pa-

tronage, and BritiHi protection. And now, with all the diffidence natural to her lex

and her years, (he entreats, that this her maiden eflhy in literature may be received as

a tender of her heart-felt gratitude. The editor has revifed the tranflation, which,

though far from being fervile, or even always literal, he thinks fufficiently faithful.

Some little ftiffneffes, it is poflible, may ftlll remain : but it has been the aim of the

tranflator, without departing from the fenfe of the author, to exprefs that fenfe in fuch.

a way as (he fuppofed her author would have done, had he been of London, rather

than of Berlin. And this aim fhe feems, m general, very happily to have ao
compliihed.

TRAVELS, &c. kc.

On tie Thamet, ^ijl May,

AT length, my dearcfl; Gedike, I find myfelf (i\fely landed on the happy ftiores of

that country, a fight of which has, for many years, been my moft earneft wifli ; and
whither I have fo often, in imagination, tninfported myfelf. A few hours ago, the

green hills of England yet fwam imperfeflly before our eyes, fcarcely perceptible in

the diftant horizon : they now unfold thcmfelves on either fide, forming as it were a

double amphitheatre. The fun burfts through the clouds, and gilds alternately the

fhrubs, and meadows, on the diftant fhores ; and we now cfpy the tops of two malls

of fliips jull peeping above the furface of the deep. What an aweful warning to adven-

turous men ! We now fail clofe by thofe very fands, (jhe Goodii'in') where fo many un-

fortunate perfons have found their graves.

The (hores now regularly draw nearer to each other : the danger of the voyage is

over ; and the feafon for enjoyment, uncmbittercd by cares, commences. How do we
feel ourfelvcs, we, who have long been wandering, as it were, in a boundlefs fpaco, on
having once more gained profpeds, that are not without limits ! I fhould imagine, our

fenfations as fomewhat like thofe of the traveller, who traverfes the immeafurable dclorts

of America, when fortunately he obtains a hut wherein to fhelter himfelf ; in thofe mo-
ment* he certainly enjoys himfelf ; nor does he then complain of its being too fmall.

It is indeed the lot of man to be always circumfcribed to a narrow fpace ; even when
he wanders over the moft extenfive regions ; even when the huge fea envelopes him all

around, and wraps him clofe to itsbofom, in the ac>, as it were, of fwallowing him up
in a moment : ftill he is feparated, from all the circumjacent immenfity of fpace only

by one fmall part, or infignificant portion, of that immenfity.

That portion of this ipace, which I now fee furrounding me, is a moft delightful

feledion from the whole of beautiful nature. Here is the Thames full of large and
ftnall ftiips, and boats, difperfed here and there, which are either failing on with us, or

lying at anchor; and there the hills on either fide, clad with fofoft, and mild a green,

13 - as
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7& I have no where elfe ever feen equalled. The charming banks of the Elbe, which I

fo lately quitted, are as much furpaffed by thefe fliores, as autumn is by fpring ! I fee

every where nothing but fertile and cultivated lands ; and thofe living hedges which in

England more than in any other country, form the boundaries of the green corn-fields,

and give to the whole of the diflant country, the appearance of a large and majeftic

gaiJcn. The neat villages and fmall towns, with fundry intermediate country ieats,

iuggeft ideas of profperity and opulence, which it is not poflible to defcribe.

I'he profpeft towards Gravefcnd is particularly beautiful. It is a clever little town,

built on the fide of an hill ; about which there lie hill and dale, and meadows, and
arable land, intermixed with pleafure grounds and country feats ; all diverfified in the

nioft agreeable manner. On one of the higheft of thefe hills near Gravefend, ftands

a wind-mill, which is a very good objeft, as you fee it at fome diftance, as well as part

of the country around it, on the windings of the Thames. But as few human pleafures

are ever complete and pcrfeft, we too, amidfl the pleafing coptemplation of all thefe

beauties, found ourfelves expofed, on the quarter-deck, to uncommonly cold and
piercing weather. An uniutermitting violent fhower of rain has driven me into the

cabin ; where I am now endeavouring to divert a gloomy hour, by giving you the

defciiption of a pleafing one.

: :.

London, td yuniV

THIS morning thofe of us who were fellow paflengers together in the great cabin,

-

being fix in number, requefted to be fet on fhore, in a boat, a little before the vcflel

got to Dartford, which is ftill fixteen miles from London. This expedient is generally

adopted, inftead of going up the Thames, towards London ; where, on account of

the aftonilhing number of mips, which are always more crouded together the nearer

you approach the city, it frequently requires many days before a mip can finilh her

paffage. He therefore who wiflies to lofe no time unneceffarily, and wiflies alfo to

avoid other inconveniences, fuch as frequent ftoppages, and, perhaps, fome alarming

daftiings againft other fliips, prefers travelling thofe few miles by land in a poft chaife,

which is not very expenfive, efpecially when three join together, as three paflengers pay

no more than one. This indulgence is allowed by aft of parliament.

As we left the veflll we were honoured with a general huz^a, or, in the Englifli

phrafe, with three cheers, echoed from the German failors of our (hip. This nautical

Ilyle of bidding their friends farewell, our Germans have learned from the Englifli.

The cliff" where we landed was white and chalky, and as the diftance was not great»

nor other means of conveyance at hand, we refolved to go on foot to Dartford ; in>

mediately on landing we had a pretty ft:eep hill to climb, and, that gained, we arrived

at the firft Englifli village, where an uncommon ncatnefs in the ftrudure of the

houfes, which in general are built with red bricks, and flat roofs, (truck me with a

pleafing furprize, efpecially when I compared them with the long, rambling, inconve-

nient, and Angularly mean cottages of our peafants. We now continupd our way
through the different villages, each lurnilhed with his flaft"; and thus exhibited no re-

mote refemblance of a caravan. Some few people who met us feemed to ftare at us,

ftruck, perhaps, by the fingularity of our drefs, or the peculiarity of our manner of

travelling. (Jn our route we pafl'ed a wood where a troop of gypfies had taken up

their abode, around a fire, under a tree, 'i'he country, as we continued to advance,

became more and more beautiful. Naturally, perhaps, the earth is every where pretty

much alike, but how diflcreut is it rendered by art ! How diiferent is that on which I

now

) ;q
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now tread from ours, and every other fpot I have ever feen. The foil is rich even to exii-

berance, the verdure of the trees and hedges, in fhoit the whole of this paradil'aical re-

gion is without a parallel ! The roads too are incomparable ; I am adonifhed how tliey

have got them fo firm and folid i every ftep I took I felt, and was confcious, it was
Englifli ground on which I trod.

We breakfafted at Dartford. Here, for the firft time, I faw an Englifh foldier, in

his red uniform, his hair cut fliort and combed hack on his forehead, fo as to afford a

full view of his fine broad manly face. Here too I firft faw (what I deemed a true Eng-
lifli fight) in the ftreet, two boys boxing.

Our little party now feparated, and got into two poft-chaifes, each of which hold

three perfons, though it muft be owned three cannot fit quite fo commodioully in thefe

chaifes as two : the hire of a poft chaife is a (hilling for every Englifli mile. They may
be compared to our extra pods, becaufe they are to be had at all times. But^thefc

carriages are very neat and lightly built, fo that you hardly perceive their motion, as

they roll along thefe firm fmooth roads ; they have windows in front, and on both

fides. The horfes are generally good, and the poftillions particularly fmart and adive,

and always ride on a full trot. The one we had, wore his hair cut fliort, a round hat,

and a brown jacket, of tolerable fine cloth, with a nofegay in his bofom. Now and then,

when he drove very hard, he looked round, and with a fmile feemcd to folicit our ap-

probation. A thoufand charming fpots, and beautiful landfcapes, on which my eye

would long have dwelt with rapture, were now rapidly paffed with the fpeed of an
arrow.

Our road appeared to be undulatoiy, and our journey, like the journey of life,

feemed to be a pretty regular alternation of up hill and down, and here and there it

was diverfified with copfes and woods ; the majeftic Thames, every now and then, like

a little foreft of mafts, rifing to our view, and anon lofing itfelf among the delightful

towns and villages. The amazing large figns which, at tlie entrance of villages, hang
in the middle of the ftreet, being faftened to large beams, which are extended acrofs

the ftreet from one houfe to another oppofite to it, particularly ftruck me ; thefe fign

pofts have the appearance of gates, or of gateways, for which I at firft took them, but

the whole apparatus, unneceflarily large as it feems to be, is intended for nothing more
than to tell the inquifitive traveller, that there is an inn. At length, (tunned as it were

by this conftant rapid fucce(fion of interefting objects to engage our attention, we ar-

rived at Greenwich nearly in a ftate of ftupefadion.

Tie Profpcil of London.

WE firft defcryed it enveloped in a thick fnioke, or fog. St. Paul's arofe, like fome
huge mountain, above the enormous mafs of fmaller buildings. The monument a
very lofty column eredted in memory of the great fire of London, exhibited to us, per-
haps, chiefly on account of its imnienfe height, apparently fo difproportioned to its other
dimenfions (for it adually ftruck us as rcfembling rather a flender malt, towering up
in immeafurable height into the clouds, than as what it really is, a (lately obeliflc) an
unufual and fingular appearance. Still we went on, and drew nearer and nearer with
amazing velocity, and the lurrounding objeds became every moment more diftindt.

Weftminfter abbey, the tower, a fteeple, one church, and then another, prefented them-
felves to our view ; and we could now plainly diitinguKh the high round chimnies, on
the tops of the houfes, which yet feemed to us to lorm an mnumcrablc number of
fmaller fpires, or fteeples.

The
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The road from Greenwich to London h aclmlly bufier, and far more alive, than the

nioil frequented {L;eits in Berlin ; at every Hep we met people on horfeback, in car-

riaj:jcs, and foot paflengers ; and every where alfo, and on each fide of the road, well-

built and noble houfes, whillt all along, at proper dillances, the road was lined with

lamp pods. One thing in particular (truck and furprifed me not a little, this was the

number of people we met ridiniT and walking with JpeQacles on, among whom were
many who appeared ilout, healthy, and young. We were flopped at lead three times

at barriers or gates, here called turnpikes, to pay a duty or toll which, however fmall,

as beitig generally paid in their copper coinage, in the end amounted to lome
fliillings.

At length we arrived at the magnificent bridge of Weftminfler. The profpe£l from
this bridge alone leems to afford one, the epitome of a journey, or a voyage in mini-

ature, as containing fomething of every thing that moltly occurs on a journey- It is

a little aflemblage of contrafts and contrarieties. In contrail to the round, modern,
and majeflic cathedral of St. Paul's, on your right, the venerable, old-fafliioned, and
hugely noble, long, abbey of Weftminfler, with its enormous pointed roof, rifes on the

left. Down the Thames, to the right, you fee Blackfriar's bridge, which does not yield

much, if at all, in beauty, to that of Weftminfter : on the left bank of the Thames are

delightful terraces, planted with trees, and thofe new tafteful buildings, called the Adel-

phi. On the Thames itfelf are countlefs fwarms of little boats pafling and repafling,

many with one maft and one fail, and many with none, in which perfons of all ranks

are carried over. Thus, there is hardly lefs ftir and buftle on this river, than there is

in fome of its own London's crouded ftreets. Here, indeed, you no longer fee great Ihips,

for they come no farther than London bridge.

We now drove into the city, by Charing-Crofs, and along the Strand, to thofe

very Adelphi Buildings, which had jufl afforded us fo charming a profpeft, on Wefl-
minfter bridge.

My two travelling companions, both in the fhip and the pofl chaife, were two young
Englifhmen, who livnig in this part of the town, obligingly oflfered me any affitlance

and I'ervices in their power ; and, in particular, to procure me a lodging the fame day
in their neighbourhood.

In the flreets through which ve paffed, I mufl own, the houfes in general ftruck me
as if they were dark and gloomy ; and yet, at the fame time, they alfo ftruck me as

prodigioufly great and majeftic. At that moment, I could not, in my own mind, com-
pare the external view of London with that of any other city 1 had ever before feen.

But I remember, (and furely, it is fingular) that about five years ago, on my firft en-

trance into Leipzig, I had the very Anne fcnfations I now felt. It is poflible, that the

high houfes by which the ftreets at Leipzig are partly darkened, the great number of

Ihops, and the croud of people, fuchas till then I had never feen, might have fome faint

refemblance with the fcene now furrounding me in London.
There are every where leading from the Strand to the Thames fome well-built, leffer,

or fubordinate ftreets, of which the Adelphi Buildings are now, by far, the foremoft.

One diftridl in this neighbourhood goes by the name of York Buildings; and in this

lies George-ftreet, where my two travelling companions lived. There reigns in thofe

fmaller ftreets, towards the Thames, fo pleafing a calm, compared to the tumult and
buftle of people, and carriages, and horfes, that are conftantly going up and down the

Strand, that in going into one of them you can hardly help fimcying yourfelf removed
at a diflance from the noife of the city, even whilft the noiliefl part of it 13 (till fo near

at hand. 6
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It might be about ten or eleven o'clock when we arrived here. After the two Eng-
liflimen had firft given me fome breakfalt at their lodgings, which confifted of tea and
bread and butter, they went about with me theiufelves, in their own neighbourhood, in

fcarchofan apartment, which they at length procured for me, for fixteen fliillings a week,
at the houfe of a taylor's widow, who lived oppofite to them. It was very fortunate, on
other accounts, that they went with me, for equipped as I was, having neither brought

clean linen, nor change of cloaths from my trunk, I might, perhaps, have found it diffi-

cult to obtain good lodgings.

It was a very uncommon but pleafmg fenfation I experienced, on being now, for

the firft time in my life, entirely among Englifhmen ; among people whofe language

was foreign, their manners foreign, and in a foreign climate, with whom, notwith-

(tmding, I could converfe as familiarly as thougii we had been educated together from
our infancy. It is certainly an ineftimable advantage to underftand the language of

the country through which you travel. I did not at tiril give the people I was with

any reafon to fufpc£k I could fpeak Englifh j but I loon found that the more I fpoke,

the mare attention and regard I met with. I now occupy a large room in front, on
the ground floor, which has a carpet and mats, and is very neatly furnifhed ; the

chairs are covered with leather, and the tables are of mahogany. Adjoining to this I have

another large room. I may do jufl as I plcafe, and keep my own tea, entice, bread

and butter j for which purpofe my landlady has given me a cupboard in my room, which

locks up.

The family confifts of the miftrefs of the houfe, her maid, and her twx) fon§, Jacky

and Jerry ; fingular abbreviations for John and Jeremiah. The eldelf , Jacky, about

twelve years old, is a very lively boy, and often entertains me in the moft pleafing

manner, by relating to mc his ditlerent employments at fchool ; and afterwards defir-

ing me in my turn, to relate to him all manner of things about Germany, He re-

peats his amo^ nmnsy aniavi, in the fame finging tone as our common fchool-boys.

As I happened once when he was by, to hum a lively tune, he ftared at me with

furprize, and then reminded mc it was Sunday; and fo, that I might not forfeit his

good opinion by any appearance of levity, I gave him to underftand, that in the

hurry of my journey, I had forgotten the day. He has already fliewn me St. James's

Park, which is not far from hence j and now let me give you fome deicription of the

renowned

5/. Jiiriics^s Park.

THE park is nothing more than a femicircle, formed of an alley of trees, which in-

clofe a large green area, in the middle of which is a marfhy pond.

The cows feed on this green turf, and their milk is fold here on the fpot, quite

new
In all the alleys, or walks, there are benches, where you may reft yourfelf. When

you come through the Horfe-Guards (which is provided with feveral pad'ages) into

the Park, on the right hand is St. James's palace, or the king's place of relid( nee,

one of the uieanL'lt public buildings in London. At the lower end, quite at the extre-

mity, is the queen's palace, an handfome and modern building, but very much refemh..

ling a private houfe. As for the reft, there are generally every where about St. J.T.ie.s's

Park very good houfe?, which is a great addition to it. There is alfo before the fe-

micircle of the trees juil mentioned, a large vacant ipace, whwc the ioldiers are ex-

crcifed.

How
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How little this famous park is to be compared with our park at Berlin, I need not

mention. And yet one cannot but fomi an high idea of St. James's Park, and other

public places in l«ondon ; this arifes, perhaps, from their having been oftener mention-
ed in romances and other books than ours have. Even the fquares and ftreets of/Lon-

don are more noted, and better known, than many of our pnncipal towns.

But what again greatly compenfates for the mediocrity of this park, is the aflonifh-

ing number of people who, towards evening', in fine weather, refoi there; our fined

walks are never fo full even in the midft of fummer. The exquifite pleafure of mixing
freely with fuch a concourfe of people, who are for the mod part well dreifed and hand-
fomc, I have experienced this evening for the firfl time.

Before I went to the park I took another walk with my little Jacky, which did not

coft me much fatigue, and yet was moft uncommonly interelting. I went down the

little ftreet in which I live to the Thames ; nearly at the end of it, towards the left,

a few fteps led me to a Angularly pretty terrace, planted with trees, on the very brink

of the river.

Here I had the moft delightful profped you can pofllbly imagine. Before me was
the Thames with all its windings, and the ftately arches of its bridges ; Weftminfter
with its venerable abbey to the right, to the left again London, with St. Paul's, feemed
to wind all ak)ng the windings of the Thames ; and on the other fide of the water lay

Southwark, which is now alfo confidered as part of London. Thus, from this fingle

fpot, I could nearly, at one view, fee the whole city, at leaft that fide of it towards the

Thames. Not far from hence, in this charming quarter of the town, lived the renown-
ed Garrick. Depend upon it I ihall often vifit this delightful walk during my flay in

London.
Today my two Engllflimen carried me to a neighbouring tavern, or rather an eat-

ing-houfe, where we paid a Ihilling each for fome roaft meat, and a fallad, giving, at

the fame time, nearly half as much to the waiter* ; and yet this is reckoned a cheap houfe,

and a cheap ftyle of living.—But 1 believe for the future, I fiiall pretty often dine at

home ; 1 have already begun this evening with my fupper. I am now fitting by the

fire, in my own room in London j the day is nearly at an end, the firft I have fpent in

England, and 1 hardly know whether I ought to call it only one day, when I reflect

what a quick and varied fucccfTion of new and flriking ideas have, in fo ihort a time,

pafied in my mind.

Lwilon, ^th June.

AT length, dearefl Gcdike, I am again fettled ; as I have now got my trunk and
nil my things from the fhip, which arrived only yefterday. Not wifliing to have it

taken to the Cuttom-houfe, which occafions a great deal of trouble, i was obliged to

give a douceur to the oflicers, and thofe who came onboard the fhip, to fearch it.

Having pacified, as 1 thought, one of them with a couple of fhillings, another came
forward, and proteflcd againft the delivery of the trunk upon truft, till I had given

him as much ; to him fucceeded a third ; fo that it coft me fix fliillings, which 1 wil-

lingly paid, becaule it would have coft me ftill more at the Cuftom-houfe.

By the fide of the Thames were feveral porters, one of whom took my huge heavy

trunk on his flioulders with aftonidiing ealc; and carried it till I met a hackney-coach.

This I hired for two fliillings j immediately put the trunk into it, accompanying it

myfelf, without paying any thing extra for my own feat. This is a great advantage in

the Englifli hackney-coaches, that you are allowed to take with you whatever you
VOL. n. . . 3 8 pleafe;
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pleafe ; for you thus fave at leaft one half of what you muft pay to a porter, and befidcs

go with it yourfelf, and are better accominodated. The obfervations and the expref-

iions of the common people here, hare often (truck me as peculiar ; they are general-

ly laconic ; but always much in earneft, and fignificant. When I came home, my Innd-

lady kindly recommended it to the coachman not to a(k more than was juft, as I was a

foi'jigner : to which he anfwered ) nay, if he were not a foreigner, 1 fliould not over-

charge him.

My letters of recommendation to a merchant here, which I could not bring with me
on account ofmy hafty departure from Hamburgh, arc alio arrived. l'I:efe have favod

jne a great deal of trouble in the changing of my money. I can now take my German
money back to Giirmany ; and when 1 roturn thither myfclf, refund to the corrtTponder.t

of the merchant here, tne fum which he here pays me in Englilh money. 1 fliould other-

wife have been obliged to fell my Prufllan Frederick's d'or for what they wci;j;hed ; for

fome few Dutch dollars, which I was obliged to part with before 1 got this credit, tluy

only gave me eight (hillings.

A foreigner has here nothing to fear from being prelTcd as a failor ; unlefs indeed he
fhould be found at any fufpicious place. A fingular invention for this purpofe of prcf-

fing, is a (hip which is placed on land not far from the'l'ower, on Towcr-hilJ, furnifhed

with mafls and all the appurtenances of a flilp. The perfons attending this fliip pro-

mife fimple country people, who happen to be (landing and flaring at it, to (hew it

to them for a trifle ; and as foon as they are in, they are ftcured as in a trap ; and ac-

cording to circumftances made failors of, or let go again.

The footway, paved with large (tones on both fides of the flreet, appears to a fo-

reigner exceedingly convenient and plcaiant ; as one may there walk in perfeft fafety,

in no more danger from the prodigious crowd of carts and coaches, than if one was m
one's own room ; for no wheel dares come a finger's breadth upon the curb-ftone.

However, politenefs requires you to let a lady, or any one to whom you wifh to (hew

refpe£l, pafs, not as we do, always to the right, but on the fide next the houfes or the

wall, whether that happens to be on the right or on the left, being deemed the fafeft

and mod convenient. You feldom fee a perfon, of any underflanding or common fenfe,

walk in the middle of the flreets in London, excepting when they crofs over; which

at Charing-crofs and other places, w here feveral ftreets meet, is fometimes really dan-

gerous.

It has a (Irangc appearance, efpccially in the Strand, where there is a conflant fuc-

ceflion of fhop after (hop ; and where, not unfrequcntly, pi-ople of difftrent trades in-

habit the fame houfe, to fue their doors, or the tops of their windows, or boards ex-

jr fsly for the purpole, all written over from top to bottom with large paiiittd letters.

Every perfon, of every trade or occupation, who owns ever fo fmall a portion of an
houi'e, makes a parade with a fign at his door ; and there is hardly a cobler w hofl- name
and profe(rion may not be read in large golden characters by every one that pafTes.

It is here rot at all uncommon to fee on doors in one continued fucccffion, " children

educated here ;" " ftioes mended here ;" " foreign fpirituous liquors fold here j" and
" funerals fiirniflicd here ;" of all thcfe infcnptions, I am forry to obferve, that

" dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors" is by far the mod frequent. And indeed it is

allowed by the Englifli thcmfelves, that the propenfity of the common people to the

dniiking of brandy or gin is carried to a great exccfs ; and I own it (truck me as a
peculiar phrafeology, when, to tell you that a porloa is intoxicated or drunk, you hear

them fay, as they generally do, that he is in li(]uor. In the late riots, which even

yet are hardly quite lublided, and which are Hill the general topic of converfation,

7 more
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more people have been found dead near empty brandy-cafks in the (Ircets, than were

killed by the iiiulket balls of regiments that were called in. As much as I have feen

of London within thei'c two days, there are on the whole I think not very many fine

ftreets and very fine houfes, but I met every where a far gi-eater num'r and hand-

fomer people, than one commonly meets in BL'rlin. It gives me much ,il pleafure,

when I walk from Charing-crofs up the Strand, pall St. Paul's to the Royal Exchange,

to meet in the thickeft crowd pcrlbn?, from the highell to the lowed ranks, almofl all

well-looking people, and cleanly and neatly drefled. I rarely fee even a fellow with

a wheel-barrow, who has not a fliirt on, and that too fuch an one, as fliews it has been

wafhed ; nor even a beggar without both a (liirt, and Ihoes and (lockings. The Englifli

are certainly diftinguiflied for cleanlinefs.

It has a very uncommon appearance in this tumult of people, where every one, with

hafly and eager ftep, feems to be purfuing either his bufmefs or his pleafure, and every

where making his way through the crowd, to obferve, as you often may, people pufliing

one againd another, only perhaps to fee a funeral pals. The Englifli coffins are made
very economically, according to the exaft form of the body ; they are flat, and broad

at top ; tapering gradually from the middle, and drawing to a point at the feet, not

very unlike the cafe of a violin.

A few dirty looking men, who bear the coffin, endeavour to make their way
through the crowd as well as they can ; and fome mourners follow. The people

feem to pay as little attention to fuch a proceflion, as if a hay cart were driving paih

The funerals of people of diftinftion, and of the great, are, however, differently re-

garded.

Thefe funerals always appear to me the more indecent in a populous city, from the

total indifference of the beholders, and the perfeft unconcern with which they are be-

held. The body of a fellow-creature is carried to his long home, as though it had been
utterly unconnedled with the reft of mankind. And yet, in a fmall town or village,

every one knows every one ; and no one can be fo infignificant as not to be miffed when
he is taken away.

That fame influenza which I left at Berlin, I have had the hard fortune again to find

here ; and many people die of it. It is as yet very cold for the time of the year, and
I am obliged every day to have a fire. I muft own, that the heat or warmth given by
fea-coal, burnt in the chimney, appears to me fofter and milder, than that given by
our (loves. The fight of the fire has alfo a chearful and pleafing effe£l. Only you
mufl take care not to look at it (leadily, and for a continuance, for this is probably the

rcafoii that there are fo many young old men in England, who walk and ride in the

public (Irccts with their fpeftacles on ; thus anticipatmg, in the bloom of youth, thofe

conveniences and comforts which were intended for old age.

I now conftantly dine in my own lodgings; andl cannot but flatter myfelf, that my
meals are rcgulatetl with frugality. My ufual difli at fupper is fome pickled falmon,

which you eat in the liquor in which it is pickled, along with fome oil and vinegar; and
he ninlt be prejudiced or fallidious, who does not relifh it as fingularly well tailed and
grateful food.

I would always advife thofe who wi(h to drink coffee in England, to mention before

hand how many cups are to be made with half an ounce ; or elfe the people will pro-

bably bring them a prodigious quantity of brown water ; which (notwithftanding all

tny admonitions) I have not yet been able wholly to avoid. The fine wheaten bread

which I find here, bcfides excellent butter and Chefhtre-cheefe, makes up formy fcanty

dinners. For an Englifli dinner, to fuch lodgers as I am, generally confifts of a piece
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of half-boiled, or half-roaflcd meat ; and a few cabbage leaves boiled in plain water

;

on which they pour a fauce made of iluur and butter. This, I aflure you, is the ufuul

method of drefling vegetables in England. > , , .

The flices of bread and butter, which they give you with your tea, arc as thin as

poppy leaves. But there is another kind of bread and butter ufually eaten with tea,

which is toaded by the fire, and is incomparably good. You take one Hice after the

other and hold it to the fire on a fork till the butter is melted, fo that it penetrates a
number of flices at once : this is called Toad.
The cuftom of fleeping without a feather bed for a covering particularly pleafed me.

You here lie between two flicets : underneath the bottom Iheet is a line blanket, which,

without opprcfling you, keeps you fufficicntly warm. My fljoes are not cleaned in the

houfe, but by a perfon in the neighbourhood, whofe trade it is ; who fetches them
every morning, and brings them back cleaned ; for which (he receives weekly i'o

mucn. When the maid is difplcafed with me, I hear her fometimes at the door call

me the German ; otherwile in the family I go by the name of the Gentleman.

I havealmod entirely laid afiJc riding in a coach, although it does not cod near fo

much as it does at Berlin ; as I can go and return any didance not exceeding an Eng-
liih mile, for a fliilling ; tor which 1 diould there at lead pay a florin. But, moderate
as Engliih fares are, dill you fave a great deal, if you walk or go on foot ; and know
only how to afl( your way. From my lodging to the Royal Exchange, is about as far

as Irom one end of Berlin to the other ; and from the Tower and St. Catherine's,

where the diips arrive in the 'J'hames, as far again ; and I have already walked this

didance twice, when I went to look after my trunk, before I got it out of the fliip.

As it was quite dark when I came back the fird evening, I was adonilhed at the admi-

rable manner in which the drcets are lighted up ; compared to which our dreets in

Berlin make a mod miferable diew. The lamps are lighted, whild it is dill day- light

;

and are fo near each other, that even on the mod ordinary and common nights, the

city has the appearance of a fedive illumination ; for which i'oine G^.'rman prince, who
came to London for the fird time, once, they fay, aftually took it, and ieriou.ly be-

lieved it to have been particularly ordered, on account of his arrival.

7 be gih Junt, 1781.

I PREACHED this day at the German church, on Ludgate.hill, for the Rev. Mr.
Wendeborn. He is the author of " Der datilchen Beytrage zur rahern Kentnifs

grofs Brittaniens." This valuable book has already been of uncommon fervice to me;
and I cannot but recomminend it to every one who goes to England. It is the more
ufeful, as you can with cafe carry it in your pocket ; and you find in it information on
every fubjed>. It is natural to fuppofe, that Mr. Wendeborn, who has now been a

length of time in England, mud have been able more frequently, and with greater cx-

aftnefs to make his obfervations, tlian thofe who only pafs through, or make a very

/liort day. It is alniud impofilble for any one, who has tliis book always at hand,

to omit any thing worthy ot notice in or about Loiulon ; or not to karn ail that is

mod material to know, of the date and fituation of the kingdon in general.

Mr. Wendeborn lives in New Inn, near I'emplc-bar, in a philolophical, but not

unimproving, retirement. He is almod become a native ; and his library confids

chiefly of EngliOi books. Before I proceed, I mud jud incntitjn, that he has not hi-

red, but bought his apartuients in this great building, called New Inn : and this, I

believe, is pretty generally the cafe w'ith the lodgings in this pluce, A purchafer of

9 any
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nny of there rooms is confidered as a proprietor ; and one who has got houfe ant'

home, and has a right, in parliamentary or other elections, to give his vote, if he

is not a foreigner, which is the cafe with Mr. Wendeborn ; who, ncverthelcfs, was
vifited by Mr. Fox, when he was to be chofon member for Weftminfter.

I faw, for the firft time, at Mr. Wcndeborn's, a very ufeful machine, which is little

known in Germany, or at lead not much ufed.

This is a prei's in which, by means of very ftrong iron fprings, a written paper may
be printed on another blank paper, and you thus fave yourfelt the troublb of copying;

and at the fame time multiply your own hand writing. Mr. Wendeborn makes ufe

of this machine every time he fends manufcripts abroad, of which he wiflies to keep
a copy. This machine was of mahogany; and coft pretty high. I fuppofe it is be-

caufe the inhabitants of London rife fo late, that divine fervice begins only at half pad
ton o'clock. I miflfed Mr. Wendeborn this morning, and was therefore obliged to

enquire of the door-keeper at St. Paul's for a direction to the German church, where
I was to preach. He did not know it. I then afked at another church, not far from
thence. Here I was direded right ; and after I had paffeil through an iron-gate to

the end of a long palTage, I arrived juft in time at the church, where, after the fer-

mon, I was obliged to r^ad a public thankfgiving for the fafe arrival of our (hip. The
German clergy here drefs exadtly the fame as the Englilh clergy, /. e. in long robes

with wide fleeves, in which I likewife was obliged to wrap myfelf. Mr. Wendeborn
wears his own hair, which curls naturally, and the toupee is combed up.

The other German clergymen, whom I have feen, wear wigs, as well as many of

the Englilh.

I yelterday waited on our ambalTidor, count Lucy ; and was agreeably furp'rized at

the nmplicity of his manner of living. He lives in a fmall private houfe. His fecretary

lives up Hairs, where alfo I met with the Pruflian conful, who happened juft then to

be paying him a vifit. Below, on the right hand, I was immediately fhewn into his

excellency's room, without being obliged to pafs through an anti-chamber. He wore
a blue-coat with a red collar and red facings. He converfed with me, as we drank a

diih of coffee, on various learned topics ; and when I told him of the great difpute now
going on about the tacifmus or ftacifmus, he declared himfelf, as a born Greek, for

the ftacifmus. When I camo to take my leave, he defired mc to come and fee him
without ceremony, whenever it fuited me, as he ftiould be always happy to fee me.

Mr. Leonhard, who has tranflated feveral celebrated Englifli plays, fuch as The
School for Scandal, and fome others, lives here as a private perfon, inftruding Ger-
mans in Engliih, and Englifhmen in German, with great ability. He alfo it is, who
writes the articles concerning England, for trie new Hamburgh newfpaper ; for which

he is paid a ftated yearly ftipend. I may add alfo, that he is the mafter of a German
freemafon's lodge in London, and reprefentative of all the German lodges in England ;

an employment of far more trouble than profit to him : for all the world applies to

him in all cafes and emergencies. I alfo was recommended to him from Hamburgh.
He is a very complailant man ; and has already (hewn mc many civilities. He repeats

Englifti poetry with great propriety ; and fpeaks the language nearly with the fame
facility as he does his mother language. He is married to an amiable Englilhwoman*

I wi(h him all podible luippinefs. And now let me tell you fouiething of the io oftea

imitated, but perhaps inimitable

!
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Vauxhall.

I YESTERDAY vifited Vauxhall for the firft time. I had not far to po from my lodp-

ings, in the Adclphi-buildings, to Wedminflcr-bridge, where you always find a gnat
number of boats on the Thames, which are ready on the Icall fignal to fervc thole who
will pay them a fliillingor fixpencc, or according to the didancc.

From hence I went up the Thames to Vauxhall, and as I pafl'cd along, I faw Lan^
bctii ; and the venerable old palace belonging to the archbifliops of Canterbury, lying

on my left.

Vauxhall is, properly fpeaking, the name of a little village in which the garden,

now aimed exclufively bearing the fame name, is fituated. You pay a Ihitling on
entrance.

On entering it, I really found, or fancied I found, fome rcfemblance to our Berlin

Vauxhall, if, according to Virgil, 1 may be permitted to compirre fmall things with

great ones. The walks at lead, with the paintings at the end, and the high trees,

which, here and there, form a beautiful grove, or wood, on cither fide, were fo fimi-

lar to thofe of Berlin, that often, as I walked along them, I feemcd to tranfport my-
felf, in imaginatioii, once more to Berlin, and forgot for a moment, that immenfe
feas and mountains, and kingdoms now lie between us. I was the more tempted to

indulge in this reverie, as I adually met with feveral gentlemen, inhabitants of Berlin;

in particular Mr. S***r, and fome others, with whom 1 fpent the evening in the molt

agreeable manner. Here and there (particularly in one of the charming woods which

art has formed in this garden) you are pleafingly furprifed by the fudden appearance

of the ftatucs of the mod renowned Lnglifli poets and philofophers ; fuch as Milton,

Thomfon, and others. But, what gave me mod pleafurc, was the datuc of the Ger-

man composer, Handel, ivhich, on entering the garden, is not far didant from the

orchedra.

This orchedra is among a number of trees fltuated as in a Iktie wood, and is an ex-

ceedingly handfome one. As you enter the garden, you immediately hear the found

of vocal and inftruraeiual mufic. There are feveral female fingers condantly hired here

to fing in public.

On each fide of the orchedra are fmall boxes, with tables and benches, in which

you fup. The walks before thefe, as well as in every other part of the garden, arc

crowded with jx'ople of all ranks. I fupped here with Mr. S**'r, and the fecretary

of the Prullian arabaflador ; befides a few other gentlemen from Berlin ; but what moH
ailonilhed nie was the boidnefs of the women of the town ; who, along with their

pimps, often ru(h«l in upon us by half dozens; and in the mod (hamclefs manner
importuned us for wine, for themfelves and their followers. Our gentlemen thouglit

it either unuile, unkind, or unfufe, to refufe them lo final! a boon altogether.

An Knt;lilhman palled our box with hady deps, and un our acquaintance's afking

him, where he was going in fuch an hurry, ho anlwered with an air of ridiculous im-

portance, which fet us all a laughing, **
I have lod my girl !" He fcemed to make

hlsf.arch, jud as if he had been looking for a glove or a itick, which he had accidcnc-

ly dropr, or forgotten fomewhere.

Latilh in the evening we were entertained with a fi.i^ht, that is indeed fingularly cu-

rious and iiuercding. In a particular part of the garden a curtain was drawn up, and

by iiuanjot fome inechanifm of extraordinary iiigenuii), the eye and the car are io

conijiletcly deceived, that it is not cafy to perfiiade one's fclf it h a deception } and that

one
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CM does not aftually ioe and hear a natural waterfall from an hifih rock. As cvny
one was flocking to tliis k\ w in crowJs, there arol'c alt at once a loud cry of " Take
ore of your pockets." Ihis informed u^^, but t(X> clearly, that there were fomc plck-

p(X'ktti among the cruwJ, who had already nudefome fi)itunatc llrokco.

The rotunda, a magnificent circular building in the garden, particularly enj^aged my
attention. By means tif beautiful chandeliers, and large mirrors, it was illuminated in

the moft fuperb maimer ; and every where decorated with delightful paintings, and

llatues, in the contemplation of which you may fpend feveral hours very agreeably,.

when you are tired of uie crowd and thebultle, in the wnlks of the garden.

Among the paintings one rcprefents thei'urrendcr of a befieged city. If you look at

this painting with attention, for any length of time, it affedts you lb much that you

even (lied tcara. The exprellion of thegreatefl dillrefs, even bordering on defpair, on

the part of the befieged, the fearful expectation of the uncertain ill'ue, and what the

\iQor will determine concerning thofe unfortunate people, may all be read fo plainly,

and fo naturally in the countenances of the inhabitants who are imploring for mercy,

from the hoary heail to the fuckling whom his mother holds up, that you quite forget

yourfelf, and in the end fcarcely believe it to be a painting biforc you.

You alfo here find the bufts of the bell Englifh authors, placed all round on the

fides. Thus a Briton again meets with his Shakefpcar, Locke, Milton, and Dryden,

in the public places of his amufements ; and there alfo reveres their memory. Even
the common people thus become familiar with the names of thofe who have done ho-

nour to their nation ; and a*-* taught to mention them with veneration. For this ro-

tunda is alfo an orcheftra in which the mufic is performed in rainy weather.—But
enough of Vauxhall

!

Certain it is, that the Englifh clafTical authors are read more generally, beyond all

comparifon than the German ; which in general are read only by the learned ; or, at

moft, by the middle clafs of people. 1 he Englifti national au'hors are in all hands,

and read by all people, of which the innumerable editions they have gone through,

are a fufficient proof.

My landlady, who is only a taylor's widow, reads her Milton ; and tells me, that

her late hufband firft fell m love with her, on this very account ; bicaufe flie read

Milton with fuch proper emphafis. This fingle inltance perhaps would prove but

little ; but I have convirfed with feveral people of the lower dais, who all knew their

national authors, and who all have read many, if not all of them. This elevates the

lower ranks, and brinjjs them nearer to the higher. Thore is hardly any argument,

or difpute in converfation, in the higher ranks, about which the lower cannot alfo

converfe or give their opinion. Now in Germany, fince Gelleft, there has as yet been

no poet's name familiar to the people. But the quick fale of the claflical authors is

here promoted alio by cheap and convenient editions. They have them all bound in

pocket volumes; as well as in a more pompous (lile. I myfelf bought Milton in duo-

decimo for two fliillings, neatly bound ; it is fuch an one as I can, with great con-

venience, carry ia my pocket. It alfo appears to me to be a vood fafliion, which pre-

vails here, and here only, that the books, which are moft read, are always to be had
already well and neatly bound. At Halls, and in the (Ireets, you every now and then

meet with a fort of antiquarians, who fell fmgle or odd volumes ; fometimes perhaps

of Shakefpear, &c. lo low as a penny ; nay even fometimes for an halfpenny a piece.

Of one of thele Itinerant antiquarians 1 bought the t>vo volumes of the Vicar of Wake-
field, for fixpei'.ce, / e. for the half of an Englifli fhiliing In what el'imation our

German literature is held in England, I was enabled to judge, in fome degree, by the

printed
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printed propofals of a bcx)k which I faw. The title was, *' the Entertaining Mufeum,
or Complete Circulating Library," which is to contain a lift of all the Engiiih claflical

authors, as we 1 as tranllations of the bed French, Spanifli, Italian, and even German
novels.

The moderate price of this book deferves alfo to be noticed ; as by fuch means
books in England come more within the roach of the people ; and of courfe are more
generally dillributed among them. The advertifeinent mentions, that in order that

every one may have it in his power to buy this wark, and at once to fumilh himft-U*

with a very valuable library, without perceiving the expence, a number will be lent

out weekly, which, ditched, cofts fix-pence, and bound with the title on the back,

nine-pence. The twenty-fifth and twenty-fixth numbers contain the firft and fecond

volume of the Vicar of Wakefield, which I had juft bought of the antiquarian above
mentioned.

The only tranllation from the German which has been particularly fuccefsful in

England, is *' Gefner's Death of Abel." The tranflation of that work has been of-

tener reprinted in England than ever the original was in Germany. I have actually

feen the eighteenth edition of it ; and if the Englifli preface is to be regarded, it was
written by a lady. " Klopftock's Mefliah," as is well known, has been here but ill

received ; to be fure, they fay it is but indifferently tranflated. I have not yet been able to

obtain a fight of it. The Rev. Mr. Wendeborn has written a grammar for the German
Janguage' in Engiiih, for the ufeof Englifiimen, which has met with much applaufe. I

Jiiuft not forget to mention, that the works of Mr. Jacob Boehmen are all tranflated into

Englifli.

'

I.onJon, I -ih Jure

OFTEN as I had heard Ranelagh fpoken of, I had yet formed only an imperfcift

idea of it. I fuppofcd it to be a garden ibmewhat different from that of Vauxhall ; bur,

infaft, I hardly knew what I thought of it. Yefterday evening I took a walk in order
to vifit this famous place of amufement ; but I milTed my way, and got to Chelfca ;

where I met a man with a wheelbarrow, who not only very civilly (hewed me the right

road, but alfo converfod with me the whole of the diftancc which we walked together.

And finding, upon enquiry, that I was a fubject of the king of Prulfia, he delired

me, with much eagernefs, to relate to him fome anecdotes conceiaing that mighty
monarch.

At length I arrived at Ranelagh; and having paid my half-crown on entrance, I

foon enquired for the garden door, and it was readily iliewn to me ; when, to my
infinite aitonilhment, I fv;und myfelf in a poor, mean-looking, and ill-lighted garden,

where I met but few people. I had not been here long before I was accofted by a

young lady, who alfo was walking there, and who, without ceremony, offered me her

arm, afking me why I walked thus folitarily ? I now concluded, this could notpoflibly

be the fplendid, much-boafled Ranelagh ; and fo, feeing not far from me a number of
people entering a door, I followed them, in hopes either to get out again, or to vary

the fccne.

But it is impolTible to defcribe, or indeed to conceive, the effed it had on me, when,
coming out of the gloom of the garden, 1 fuddonly entered a round building, illumi-

nated by many hundred lamps ; the fplendor and beauty of which lurpaffeil every

thing of the kind I had ever feen before. Every thing foemed here to be round
;

above, there was a gallery divided into boxes; and in one part of it an organ with x

beautiful
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beautiful choir, from which iflTued both inftrumental and vocal mufic. All around,

under this gallery, are handfome painted boxes for thofe who wifli to take rcfrefli-

nients : the floor was covered with mats, in the middle of which are four high black

pillars ; within which there arc neat fire-places for preparing tea, coffee, and punch ;

and all around alio there arc placed tables, fct out with all kinds of refrefliments.

Within thefe four pillars, in a kind of magic rotundo, all the beau-monde of London
move perpetually round and round.

I at firfl: mixed with this iinmenfe concourfc of people, of all fexes, ages, coun-

tries, and charafters ; and I mufl confcfs, that the inceiuint change of faces, the fiu*

greater number of which were ftrikingly beautiful, together with the illumination, the

extent and majeftic fplendor of the place, with the continued found of the mufic,

makes an inconceivably delightful impreflion on the imagination; and I take the

liberty to add, that, on feeing it now for the firft time, I felt pretty nearly the

fame fenfations that I remember to have felt, when, in early youth, I firft read the

Fairy Tales.

Being, however, at length tired of the crowd, and being tired alfo with always

moving round and round in a circle, I fat myfelf down in one of the boxes, in order

to take fomc refrefliment, and was now contemplating at my eafe this prodigious col-

lection and crowd of an happy, chearful world, who were here enjoying themfelvcs

devoid of care, when a waiter very civilly afked me what refrefliment I wiincd to have,

and in a few moments returned with what I afked for. To my aftonilhment he would
accept no money for thefe refrefhments ; which I could not comprehend, till he told

me that every thing was included in the half crown I had paid at the door ; and that I

had only to command if I wilhed for any thing more ; but that if I pleafed, I might give

him as a prefent a trifling douceur. This I gave him with pleafure, as I could not help

fancying, I was hardly entitled to fo much civility and good attention for one fmgle half-

crown.

I now went up into the gallery, and fcated myfelf in one of the boxes there ; and
from thence becoming all at once a grave and moralizing fpeftator, I looked down on
the concoufe of people who were ftill moving round and round in the fairy circle ; and
then I could eafily diflinguifh feveral flars and other orders of knighthood; French queues

and bags contrafted with plain Englifh heads of hair, or profefTional wigs ; old age and
youth, nobility and commonalty, all palling each other in the motley fwarm. An Eng-
lilhman who joined me during this my reverie, pointed out to mo on my enquiring,

princes and lords with their dazzling ftars; with which they eclipfed the lefs brilliant

part of the company.

Here fome moved round in an eternal circle to fee and be feen ; there a groupe of

eager connoiffeurs had placed themfelves before the orchcftra, and were fealfing their

ears, while others at the well fupplied tables, were regaling the parched roofs of their

mouths in a more fubflantial manner, and again others like myfelf were fitting alone,

in the corner of a box in the gallery, making their remarks and rcfleftions on fo inte-

refling a fccne.

I now and then indulged myfelf in the pleafure of exchanging, for fome minutes,

all this magnificence and fplendor for the gloom of the garden, in order to renew the

pleafing furprize I experienced on my firft entering the building. Thus I fpent here

fome hours in the night, in a continual variation of entertainment ; when the crowd

now all at once bogan to leffen, and I alfo took a coach and drove home.

At Ranelagh the company appeared to me much better, and more fele£t than at Vaux-

hall ; for thofe of the lower clafs who go there, always drcfs themfelves in their beft,
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and thus endeavour to copy the great. Here I faw no one who had not filk ftockings on.

Even the poorcft families arc at the expcnce of a coach to go to Ranelagh, as my land-

lady alTurcd me. Slie always fixed on ioine one day in the year, on which, without
fail, Ihe drove to Ranela^h. On the wiiole theexpeiice at Ranelagh is nothing near fo

great as it is at Vauxliall, if you condder the refrtfliments; for any one who fups at

Vauxhall, which luoll people do, is likely, for a very moderate fupper, to pay ac |e;ilt

half-a-guinea.

The Parliament.

I HAD almofl forgotten to tell yon, that I have already been to the Parliament Houfc
;

and yet this is of tnofl importance. For, had I feen nothing clfe in England but this,

1 fhould have thought my journey thither amply rewarded.

As little as I have hitherto troubK'd myfelf with politics, becaufe indeed with us it is

but little worth our while, I was however defirous of being prefent at a meeting of par-

liament ; a wifli that was foon amply gratified.

One afternoon, about three o'clock, at which hour, or thereabouts, the houfe mod
commonly meets, I enquired for Wellminfter hall, and was very politely diredted by an
EngliHiman. Thefe diredions are always given with the utmofl kindnefs. You may
alk whom you pleafe if you can only make yourfelf tolerably well underflood ; and by
thus afking every now and then, you may with the greateft cafe find your way through-

out all London.
Wcftminfter hall is an enormous Gothic building, whofe vaulted roof is fupported,

Tiot by pillars, but inftead of thefe there are, on each fide, large unnatural heads of an-

gels, carved in wood, which feem to fupport the roof.

When you have pafled through this long hall, you afcend a few fteps at the end, and
are led throvigh a dark paflage into the Houfe of Commons, which, below, has a large

double door ; and above, there is a fmall llair-cafe, by which you go to the gallery, the

place allotted for (Irangcrs.

The firfl time I went up this fmall flair-cafe, and had reached the rails, I faw a very

genteel man ia black ftanding there. 1 accofted him without any introduction, and I

afked him whether I might be allowed to go into the gallery. He told me that I muft

be introduced by a member, or elle I could not get admillion there. Now as I had not

the honour to be acquainted with a member, I was under the mortifying necefiity of re-

treating, and again going down (lairs, as I did much chagrined. And now, as I was
fullcnly marching back, 1 heard Ibmcthing faid about a bottle of wine, which feemed to

be addreiTed to nie. 1 could not conceive what it could mean, till I gut home, when,

uiy obliging landlady told me, 1 (hould have given the well-drelfed man half-a crown,

or couplo of fhillings for a bottle of wine. Happy in this information, I went again

the next day ; when the fame man who before had fent me away, after 1 had given him
only two fhillings, very politely opened the door for me, and himfelf recommended nie

to a good feat in the gallery.

And thus I now, fir the firfl time, faw the whole of the Britifli nation aiTembled in

its reprefentatives, in rather a mean-looking building, that not a little rel'embles a cha-

pel. The Speaker, an elderly man, with an enormous wig, with two knotted kind of

trelTes, or curls behind, in a black cloak, his hat on his head, fat oppofiie to me on a
lofty chair ; which was not unlike a fmall pulpit, fave only that in the front of this

there was no reading dcik. Before the Speaker's ch.ur flands a table, which looks

like an altar ; and at this there fit two men, called clerks, drcfTed in black, with black

7 cloaks.
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cloaks. On the table, by the fide of the great parchment a£ls, lies an huf^e gilt fcep-

tro, which is always taken away, and placed in a confervatory under the fable, as foon

as ever the Speaker quits the chair; which he does as often as the lioufe refolves itfelf

into a committer. A committee means nothing more than that the houfe puts itfelf

into a fituaricm freely to difciife and d.-bate any point of difficulty and moment, and,

while it lads, the Speaker partly lays afide his power as a legiflator. As foon as this

is over, fome one tells the Speaker that he may now again be feated ! and immediately

on the Speaker being again in the chair, the fceptre isalfo replaced on the table bcixjre

him.

All round on the fidis of the houfe, under the gallery, are benches for the members,

covered with green cloth, always one above tlie other, like our choirs in cluuxhes ; in

order that he who is fpeaking mr.y fee over thofe who fit before him. The feats in the

gallery are on the fair.° plan. The members of parliament keep their hats on, but the^

i'pedators in the gallery are uncovered.

The members of the Houfe of Commons have nothing particular in their drefs ; they

even come into the houfe in their great coats, and with boots and fpurs. It is not at all

uncommon to fee a member lying ftretched out on one of the benches while others are

debating. Some crack nuts, others eat oranges, or whatc > or elfe is in feafon. There is

no end to their going in and out ; and as often as any one wifties to go out, he places

himfelf before the Speaker, and makes him his bow, as if, like a fchool-boy, he afked

his tutor's permiflion.

Thofe who fpeak, feem to deliver themfelves with but little, perhaps not always with

even a decorous, gravity. All that is neceffary, is to flrand up in your place, take ofFyotir

hat, turn to the Speaker (to whom all the fpceches are addreflfed), to hold your hat and
Itick in one hand, and with the other to make any fuch motions as you fancy neceffary

to accompany your fpeech.

If it happens that a member rifes who is but a bad fpeaker ; or if what he fays is ge-

nerally deemed not fufficiently interefting, fo much noife is made, and fuch burfts of

laughter are raifed, that the member who is fpeaking can fcarcely diftinguifli his own
words. This muft needs be a diltrcffing fituation ; and itfeems then to be particularly

laughable, when the Speaker in his chair, like a tutor in a fchool, again and again en-

deavours to redore order, which he does by calling out to order, to order ; apparently

often without much attention being paid to it.

On the contrar)', when a favourite member, and one who fpeaks well and to the

purpofe, rifes, the moft pcrfeft filcnce reigns; and his friends and admirers, one after

another, make their approbation known by calling out, hear bi'ji ; which is often re-

jieated by the whole houfe at once ; and in this way fo much noife is often made, that

the Speaker is frequently interr-nted by this fame emphatic hear him. Notwithfland-

ing which, this calling out is always regarded as a great encouragement ; and I have

often obfervod that one who began with fome diffidence, and even fomewhat inauf-

picioufly, has in the end been fo animated, that he has fpoken with a torrent of elo-

quence.

As all fpeeches are direfted to the Speaker, all the members always preface their

fpecches with fir ; and he, on being thus addreffed, generally moves his hat a little,

but immediately puts it on again. 'I'his fir is often introduced in the courfe of their

fpeechee, and ferves fo conned what is faid ; it feems alfo to itand the orator in fome

llead, when any oi\e's memory falls him, or he is ( h* iwife at a lofs for matter. For

while he is faying /«r, and has thus obtained a littie paufe, he recollefts what is to follow.

"i'et I have fometimes feen fome members draw a kind of niemorandutn-book out of
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their pockets, like a candidate, who is at a lofs in his fennon ; this is the only inflaiice

in which a member of the Britifli parliament feems to read his fpeeches.

The firll day that I was at the Houfe of Commons, an Englifli gentleman who fat

next to me in the gallery, very obligingly pointed out to mc the principal members,
inch as Fox, Burke, Rigby, &c. all of whom I heard fpeak. The debate happened to

be whether, bcfules being made a peer, any other fpecilic reward (hould be bellowed by
the nation on their gallant admiral Rodney. In the courfe of the debate, I reniember,

I\Ir. Fox was vtry iharply reprimanded by young lord Fielding, for having, when mi-

niller, oppofcd the ehttion of admiral Hood, as a member for VVeflminfler.

Fox was fitting to the right of the fpeaker, not far from the table on which the gilt

fceptre lay. He now took his place fo near it that he could reach it with his hand,

and, thus placed, he gave it many a violent and hearty thump, either to aid, or to ihew

the energy with which he fpoke. If the charge was vehement, his defence was no
Icfsfo: he jullified himfelf againft lord Fielding, by maintaining, that he had not op-

poled this eletlion in the charader of a minifter, but as an individual, or private perfon :

and that, as fuch, he had freely and honeftly given his vote for another, namely for fir

Cecil Wray ; adding, that the king when he appointed him fecretary of ftate, had en-

tered into no agreement with him, by which he loft his vote as an individual : to fuch a

requifition he never would have fubmitted. It is impoflible for me to defcribe, with

what fire, and perfuafive eloquence he fpoke, and how the fpeaker in the chair incef-

fantly nodded approbation from beneath his folemn wig ; and innumerable voices incef-

fantly called out, hear him ! hear him ! and when there was the leaft lign that he in-

tended to leave off fpeaking, they no lefs vociferoufly exclaimed, go on ; and fo he
continued to fpeak in this manner for nearly two hours. Mr. Rigby in reply, made
a (hort but humourous fpeech, in which he mentioned of how little confequence the

title of lord and lady was without money to fupport it, and finifhed with the Latin

proverb, " infelix paupertas,—quia ridiculos miferos facit." After having firft very

judicioufly obferved, that previous enquiry (hould be made, whether admiral Rodney
had made any rich prizes or captures ; becaufe, if that (hould be the cafe, he would
not (land in need of further reward in money. I have fince been almoll every day

at the parliament houfe j and prefer the entertainment I there meet with, to moft other

amufements.

Fox is ftill much beloved by the people, notwithftanding that they are, (and cei'-

tainly with good reafon) difpleafed at his being the caufe of admiral Rodney's recal }

though even I have heard him again and again, almoft extravagant in his encomiums
on this noble admiral. The fame celebrated Charles Fox is a (hort, fat, and grofs man,
with a fwarthy complexion, and dark ; and in general he is badly dreifed. There cer-

tainly is fomething Jewiih in his looks. But upon the whole, he is not an ill-made nor
an ill- looking man : and there are many ftrong marks of fagacity and (ire in his eyes.

1 have frequently heard the people here fay, that this fame Mr. Fox is as cunning as a
fox. Burke is a well made, tall, upright man, but looks elderly and broken. Rigby is

exce(fively corpulent, and has a jolly rubicund face.

The little lefs than downright open abufe, and the many really rude things which
the members faid to each other, (Iruck mc much. For example, when one has (ini(hed,

another rifes, and immediately taxes with abfurdity all that the right honourable gen-

tleman, (for with this title the members of the IJoufe of Commons always honour
each other) hadjuft advanced. It would indeed be contrary to the rules of the houfe,

flatly to tell each other that what they have fpokcn is/</^>, or c\an foo/ijfj : inllead of
this, they turn themfelves, as ufual, to the Speaker, and fo, whiUk their addrefs is di-

refted to him, they fancy they violate neither the rules of parliament, nor thofe of good-
8 breeding
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breeding and decorum, whilfl they utter the moll cutting perfonal farcafms againft the

member, or the mealure they oppofc.

It is quite laughable to fee, as one fometimes does, one member fpeaking, and ano-

ther accompanying the fpeech witii his a£):ion. This I remarked more than once in a

worthy old citizen, who was fearful of fpeaking himfelf, but when his neighbour fpoke,

he accompanied every energetic fentence with a fuitable gediculation, by which means
his whole body was fometimes in motion.

It often happens that the jett, or principal point, in the debate, is loft in thefe per-

fonal contefts and bickerings between each other. When they lull: fo long as to be-

come quite tedious and tirefome, and likely to do harm rather than good, the houfe

takes upon itfelf to exprefs its difapprobation ; and then there arifes a general cry, of

the queftion ! the queftion! This muft fometimes be frequently repeated, as the con-

tending members are both anxious to have the laft word. At lehgth however the quef.

tion is put, and the votes taken ; when the Speaker fays : " thofe who are for the

queftion, are to fay aye^ and thofe who are againft it, no!" You then hear aconfufed

cry of aye and no : but at length the Speaker fays :
" 1 think there are more ayes than

noes^ or more noes than ayes. The ayes have it j or the noes have it /" as the cafe may
be. But all the fpedato»*s muft then retire from the gallery : for then, and not till

then, the voting really commences. And now the members call aloud to the gallery,

withdraw ! withdraw ! On this the ftrangcrs withdraw ; and are ftiut up in a fmall

room, at the foot of the ftairs till the voting is over, when they are again permitted to

take their places in the gallery. Here I could not help wondering at the impatience

even of polilhed Englifhmen ; it is aftonilhing with what violence and even rudenefs,

they pufti and joftle one another, as foon as the room door is again opened ; eager

to gain the firft and beft feats in the gallery. In this manner we, the ftrangers, have

fometimes been fent away two or three times in the courfe of one day, or rather even-

ing ; afterwards again permitted to return. Among thefe fpedators are people of all

ranks ; and even, not unfrequently, ladies. Two fhort-hand writ rs have fat fometimes

not far diftant from me, who (though it is rather by ftealth) endeavour to take down
the words of the fpeakcr ; and thus all that is very remarkable in what is faid in par-

liament, may generally be read in print the next day. The (hort-hand writers, whom I-

noticed, are fuppofed to be employed and paid by the editors of the different newf-

papcrs. There arc, it feems, fome few perfons who are conftant attendants on the par-

liament ; and fothey pay the door-keeper beforehand a linea for a whole feflion. I

have now and then fecn fome of the members bring thei. fons, whilft quite little boys,

and carry them to their feats along with themfelves.

A propofal was once made to erect a gallery in the h-ufe of peers alfo, for the

accommodation of fpeflators. But this never was carried into effeft. There appears

to be much more politenefs and more courteous behaviour in the members of the upper

houfe. But he who wiflies to obferve mankind, and to contemplate the leading ti-aits

of the different charafters moft ftrongly marked, will do well to attend frequently the

lower, rather than the other, houfe.

Laft Tuefday was (what is here called) hanging-day. There was alfo a parliamentary

eleftion : I could only fee one of the two fights ; and therefore naturally preferred

the latter, while I only heard tolling at a diftance the death-bell of the facrifice to juftice-

I now therefore am going to dcfcribc to you, as well as I can, an

':'t-. 18
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Elc^ionfor n Member of ParHmncnt.

'I'lIF. cities of London and Weftminfter fend, the one four, and the other two mem-
bers to" Parliament, Mr. Fox is one of the two members for Weftminfter ; one feat

was va( ant, and that vacancy was now to be filled. And the fame fir Cecil Wray, whom
Fox had b'-fore oppofed to lord Hood, was now publicly chol'en. They tell me that at

thcfe dcctior.s, when thoie isa ftrong oppofition-party, thcreis often bloody work; but
l!iis cltclim was, in tlie cledioneering phrafo, a " hollow thing," i. e. quite fure

;

.ns thofc who had voted for admiral Hood now withdrew, without Handing a pollj as

being convinced beforehand, their chance to fucceed was del'perate.

Thi^ cledion was held in covcnt-garden, a large market-place, in the open air. There
was a fcailold crtxled jufl before the door of a very handfouie church, which is alfo called

St. Paul's ; but which however is not to be compared to the cathedral.

A temporary edifice, formed only of boards and wood naiied together, was eredted

on the octafion. It was called the hudings, and filled with benches ; and at one
end of it, w here the benches ended, mats were laid ; on which thofe who fpoke to the

pLOjile, flood. In the area before the huftings, immenfe tnuliitudes of people were al-

i'embled ; of whom the greateft part feemed to be of the lowelt order. To this tumul-

tuous crowd, however, the fpeakers often bowed very low, and always addrelTed them
by the title of gentlemen. Sir Cecil Wray was obliged to Hep forward and promife

thefe fame gentlemen, with hand and heart, that he would faithfully fulfil his duties, as

their reprefcntative. He alfo made an apology, becaufe, on account of his long journey,

and ill health, lie had not been able to wait on them, as became him, at their rolpcdivo

houfes. The moment that he began to fpeakeven this rude rabble became all as quiet

as the raging fea after a ftonn ; only every now and then rending the air with the par-

liamentary cry of hear him ! hear him ! and as foon as he had done fpeaking, they

again vociferated aloud an univcrfal huzza, every one, at the fame time, waving his

hat.

And now, being formally declared to have been legally chofen, he again bowed moft

profoundly, and returned thanks for the great honour done him : when a weU-dreffed

man, whofe name I could not learn, ftepped forward, and in a well indited fpeech

congratulated both the chofen and the chufers. " Upon my word," faid a gruff carter,

who ftood near me, " ihat man fpeaks well."

Even little b-iys cl mihcrod up and hung on the rails and on the lamp-ports ; and as

if the fpceclv-s h.ad alfo been addrelled to them, thv.y too lillened with the utmoft at-

tention : and they too tciUlud their approbation of it, by joining luIUly in the three

cheers, and waving their hats.

A'f the tnthr.firim of my earliell yoarp, kindled by the patrlotifm of the illuftrious

heroes of Rome, Corioianus, Julius C^ufar, and Antony, wore now revived in my
mind: and though all I had juft foen and heard, be, in fad, but the femhlance of
l;b.ny, and that tO£. tribvmitioJ liberty, yet at that moment, I thought it charming,

and i: warmed my heart. Y< s, dipeml on it, my Iriend, when you litre fee liuw, in

this ^appy country, the lowcll and mcanoll member of fotiety, thus uneqnivocallv

tedifies tiic inli-'reft which he takes in every iliing of a public nature; when you lit.,

how even woi .;'n and children bear a part in the great co.icerns of ihdr country : in

ftiorr, how hi.rh anil low, rich and poor, all concur in declaring their ieelings and
their convidioni, tliat a carter, a common tar, or a fcavengcr, is llill a man, nay, an
Englif^mm ; and ao lath has his rights and privileges defined and known as exadly
and aa well as his king, or as his king's niinilicr— take my word for it, you will feel

yuurfelf
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yourfelf very differently afiefted from what you are, whon ftarinj; at our foldiers in tijcir

exercifes at Berlin.

When Fox, who was among the voters, arrived at the beginning of the dcftion, lie

too was received with an univerihl fliout of joy. At length, when it was luarly over,

the people took it into their heads to hear him fpeak, and every cue called out Fox

!

Fox ! I know not why, but I feeined to catch fome of the Ipirit ol the place and lime ;

and fo 1 alfo bawled Fox ! Fox ! and he was obliged to conie forward and fpcak ; for no
other realbn that I couUl find, but that the people wilhed to hear him fpcak. In this

fpeech he again confirmed, in the prefence of the people, his former declaration in par-

liament, that he by no means had any influence as minifler of ftate in this cledion, but
only and merely as a private perfon.

When the whole was over, the rampant fpirit of liberty, and the wild impatience

of a genuine Englifli mob, were exhibited in perfedion. In a very few minutes the

whole fcaffolding, benches, and chairs, and every thing elfe, was completely deftroyed \

and the mat with which it had been covered torn into ten thoufand long ftrips or pieces,

or firings, with which they encn :led or enclofed multhudcs ofpeople of all ranks. Thcfe
they hurried along with them, and evei7 thing elfe that came in their way, as trophies

ofjoy ; and thus, in the midft of exultation and triumph, they paraded through many
of themoft populous flreets of London.

Whilft in Pruffia, poets only fpeak of the love of country as one of the deareft of all

human affeclions, here there is no man who does not feel, and defcribe with rapture,

how much he loves his country. " Yes, for my country I'll fhed the laft drop of my
blood!" olten exclaims little Jacky, the fine boy here in the houfe where I live, who
is yet only about twelve years old. The love of their country, and its unparalleled feats

in war, are, in general, the fubjeft of their ballads and popular fongs, which are fung
about the flreets by women, who fell them for a few farthings. It was only the other

day our Jacky brought one home, in which the hiftory of an admiral was celebrated,

who bravely continued to command, even after his two legs were fhot off, and he was
obl'gcd to be fupported. I know not well by what means it has happened, that the

king of England, who is certainly one of the befl the nation ever had, is become un-
popular. I know not how many times I have heard people of all forts object to their

king, at the fame time that they praifed the king of I'ruflia to the Ikies. Indeed, with

fbme, the veneration for our monarch went fo far, that they ferioufly wifhed he was their

king. All that teems to fhock and difliearten them, is the prodigious armies he keeps

up, and the immenfeirumbor of foldiers quartered in Berlin alone. Whereas in London,

at lealt in the city, not a fingle troop of foldiers of the king's guard, dare make their

appearaiiLL".

A few ilays ago I faw (what is here deemed a great fight, viz.) a lord-mayor's pro-

ccfiion. The lord mayor wat in an enormous large gilt coach, which was followed

by an aflomOiing number of moft fhewy carriages, in which the roll; of the city ma-
gillratL's, more properly called aldermen of London, were fcated.—But enou;^h for

the ^ireient.

London, jfunt I'^lh, 17R2.

HAVE now been pretty nearly all over London, and, according to my own no

.

iiuiis, have now fctn moll of the things I was moft anxious to lie. Hereafter then, I

propoft; to make an oxcurfion into the country ; and this purpofe, by the blelTnig of

God, I hope to l;e able to carry into ell'ed in a very few days, for my curiofity isheio

I
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almofl f.itiiitoil. I fccm to be tired and Jick of the fmokc of thcfe fca-coal fires, and
I long, with ulinoll childifli inipatiencf, once niuro to brcatlio a froflicr and clearer

air.

It mufl, I think, be owned, that upon the whole, London is neither fo handfomcly

nor fo well built as Berlin is, but then it certainly has far more fine fquares. Of thcfe

there are many that in real magnificence, and beautiful fynmietry, far furpafs our Gens
d'Anncs Markt, our Denhofchcn, and Williams Place. The fquares or quadrangular

places, contain the belt and mofl beautiful buildings of London ; a fpacious ftreet, next

to the houfcs, goes all round thcin, and within that there is generally a round grafs-

plot, railed in with iron rails, in the centre of which, in many of them, there is a Ita-

tue, which (tatues moll commonly are cqueflrian and gilt. In Grofvenor-fquare, in-

Ucad of this green plot, or area, there is a little circular wood, intended, no doubt, to

give one the idea of rus in urhc.

One of the longed and pleafanteft walks I have yet taken is from Paddington to Ifling-

ton ; where to the left you have a fine profpect of the neighbouring hills, and in particu-

lar of the village of Hampllead, which is built on one of them ; and to the right the

flrcets of London furnifh an endlefs variety of interelUng views. It is true, that it is

dangerous to walk here alone, efpecially in the afternoon, and in an evening, or at

night ; for it was only la(l week that a man was robbed and murdered on this very fame

road.—But I now halten to another and a more pleafing topic :

The Bntijl:> Mu/eum.

I HAVE had ihehappinefs to become acquainted with tlic Rev. Mr. Woide ; who,
though well known all over Europe, to be one of the mofl learned men of the age,

is yet, if poifible, lefs ertimablc for his learning, than he is for his unaffeded goodnefs

of heart. He holds a refptctable ofHce in the Mufeum, and was obliging enough to

procure me permiflion to fee it, luckily the day before it was (hut up. In general you

mud give in your name a fortnight before you can be admitted. But after all, I am
forry to fay, it was the rooms, the glafs cafes, the fhelves, or the rcpofitory for the

books in the Britifh Mufeum which I law, and not the Mufeum itfelf, we were hurried

o\\ fo rapidly through the apartments. The company, who faw it when and as I did,

was various, and fome of all forts ; fome, I believe, of the very lowell dalles ot the

people, ofbothfexes; for, as it is the property of the nation, every one has the fame

right (I ufe the term of the country) to lee it that another has. I had Mr. VVende-

born's book in my pocket, and it, at leafl, enabled me to take a fomcwhat more par-

ticular notice of fome of t' e principal things; fuch as the Egyptian mummy, an head

of Homer, &c. The reft of the company, obferving that I had fome afiiftance which

they had not, foon gathered round me ; I pointed out to them as we went along, from

Mr. Wendeborn's German book, what there was mod worth feeing here. The gen-

tleman who conduck-d us, took little pains to conceal the contempt which he felt for

my communications, when he found out that it was only a German defcription of the

Britilh Mufeum I had got. The rapidly paffing through this vaft fuite Oi" rooms, in a

fpace of time litile, it at all, exceeding an hour ; with kifure juft to caft one poor long-

ing Ijok of allonifliinent on all iheli- (fupendous treafures of natural curiofities, anti-

quities, and literature ; in the contemplation of which you could with pleafure fpend

years, and a wheh- iite might be employed in the ftudyof them—quite confufes, (tuns,

and overpowers one. In loine branches this colletlion is (!iid to be far lurpalled by

ibiae others
J
but taken altogeiber, end tor li/.e, it certainly is equalled by none.

The
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The few foreign divines who travel through England, generally defiro to have the

Alexandrian manufcript fliown them, in order to be convinced with their own eyes,

whether the paflage, " Thefe are the three that bear record, &c." is to be found there

or not.

The Rev. Mr. Woide lives at a place called Liflbn-ftreet, not far from Paddington ; a

very village-looking little town, at the ' 1 end of London. It is quite a rural and plea-

fant fituation ; for here I either do, or fancy I do, already breathe a purer and freer air

than in the midft of the town. Of his great abilities, and particularly in oriental litera-

ture, I need not inform you ; but it will give you pleafiire to hear that he is actually

meditating a fac-fimil« edition of the Alexandrian MS. I have already mentioned the

infinite obligations I lie under to this excellent man for his extraordinary courtefy and
kindnelk.

V T/je Theatre in the Hay-market.

LAST week I went twice to an Englifh play-houfe. The firft time " The Nabob" was
reprefented, of which the late Mr. Foote was the author, and for the entertainment, a

very pleafing and laughable mufical farce, called " The Agreeable Suprize ;" the feconJ
time 1 faw " The Englilh Merchant;" which piece has been tranflated into German,
and is known among us by the title of " The Scotchwoman," or " The CofFee-houfe."

I have not yet feen the theatres of Covent-garden and Drury-lane, becaufe they are not

open in fummer. The bed aftort alfo ufually fpend May and Odtober in the country,

and only perform in winter.

A very few excepted, the comedians whom I faw were certainly nothing extraorclinary.

For a feat in the boxes you pay five fhillings, in the pit three, in the firft gallery two, and
in the fecond or uppei gallery, one (hilling. And it is the tenants in this upper gallery

who, for their fhilling, make all that noife and uproar for which the Englifh play-houfes

are fo famous. I was in the pit, which gradually rifes, amphitheatre-wife, from the or-

cheftra, and is fumifhed with benches, one above another, from the top to the bottom.

Often and often, whilft I fat here, did a rotten orange, or pieces of the peel of an
orange, fly part me, or paft fome of my neij^hbours, and once one of them aftually

hit my hat, without my daring to look round, for fear another might then hit me on
my face.

All over London as one wilks, one every where, in the feafon, fees oranges to fell

;

and they are in general fold tolerably cheap, one and even fonictimes two for a half-

penny ; or in our money, three-pence. At the play-hnufe, however, they charged

me fix-pence for one ornage, and that noways remarkably good.

Befidcs this perpetual pelting from the gallery, which renders an Englifh play houfc

fo uncomfortable, there is no end to their culling out and knocking with their flicks,

till the curtain is drawn up. I faw a miller's, or a baker's boy, thus, like a huge

booby, leaning over the rails and knocking again and again on the outfule, with all

his might, fo that he was feen by every body, without being in the lead afhamed or

abaflicd. I fometimes heard too the people in the lower or middle gallery quarrelling

with thofe of the upper onel Behind me, in the pit, fat a young fop, who, in ordu*

to difplay his coflly ftone-buckles with the utmoll brilliancy, continually put his

foot on my bench, and even fometimes upon my coat, which I could avoid only by
fparing him as much fpace from my portion of the feat, as would make liim a foot-

flool. •

'
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Ill tile boxes, quite in a corner, fat fovcral fervants, who were Aiid to be placed

there Id keep tlic feats for the families they ferved, till they (hould arrive ; they fecm*

cd to fit remarkably clofc and ftill, the reafon of which, I was told, was their appre-

kenfion of bein^ pelted ; forifonf of them dares but to look out of the box, he is im-
mediately faluted with a fliowerof orarfjepeel from the gallery.

In Footo's Nabob there are fundry lociil and perfonal iatires, wliich arc entirely loll

to a foreigner. The charader of the Nabob was performed by a Mr. Palmer. 'Ihe

jitt of the charader is, this Nabob with many afTeded airs and conllant aims at gen-

tility, is ftill but a filly fellow, unexpededly come into the poffelHon of imnienfe riches,

and therefore, of courfe, paid much court to by afociety of natural philofophers, qua-

kers, and I do not know who befides. Being tempted to become one of their members,

he is eK'ded ; and in order to ridicule thcie would-be philofophers, but real knaves,

a fine flowery fuftian fpeech is put into his mouth, which he delivers with prodigious

pomp and importance, and is liltened to by the philofophers with infinite complacency.

The two fcenes of the quakers and pfiilofophcrs, who with countenanccr full of ima-

ginary importance were feated at a green table with their prefident at their head, while

the fecretary with the utmoft care was making an inventory of the ridiculous prefents

of the Nabob, were truly laughable. One of the laft fcenes was bed received : It is

that in which the Nabob's fnend and fchool-fellow vifit him, and addrefs him with-

out ceremony by his chriftian name ; but to all their quellions of " Whether he does

not recoiled them ? Whether he does not remember fucn and fuch a play ; or fuch

and fuch a fcrape into which they had fallen in their youth V* He uiuformly anfwers

with a look of inefl'able contempt, only, " No fir !" Nothing can poflibly be more
ludicrous, nor more comic.

The entertainment. The Agreeable Surprifc, is really a very diverting farce. I ob-

fcrved that, in England alfo, they reprefent fchool-mafters in ridiculous charaders on
the ftage ; which though I am forry for, 1 own I do not wonder at, as the pedantry of

ichooUmaders in England, they tell me, is carried at lead as far as it is elfewhere.

The fame pcrfon who, in the play, performed the fchool-fellow of the Nabob with a

great deal of nature and original humour, here aded the p,';rt of the fchooUmader

:

his name is Edwin, and he is, w ithout doubt, one of the bed adors of all that I have

feen.

This fchool-madcr is in love with a certain country girl, whofe name is Cowflip, to

whom he makes a declaration of his paflion in a drangc mythological, grammatical

flile and manner, and to whom, among other fooleries, he lings, quite enraptured,

the following air, and feems to work himfelf at lead up to fuch a tranfport of palTion,

as quite over-powers him. He begins, you will obferve, with the conjugation, and

ends with the dcclenfions and the genders ; the whole is inimitably droll

:

" A mo, tmu, ,

' " I love a Iaf«,

'« She it fo fweet and tender,
*' It it fwect Cowflip'g Grace
" la the NominatiTc Cafe,
" And in the feminine Gender.**

Thofc two fentences In particular, in the Nominative Cafe, and in the Feminine Gen-
der, he aflfeds to fing in a particularly languishing air, as if confident that it was irre-

(ifliblc. This Edwin, in all his comic charaders, dill preferves fomcthing fo inex-

prefQbly good tempered in his couatenance, that notwithdanding all his burlcfques, and

13 even
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even f^rotefquc buffoonery, you cannot but be plcafed with hiiTi. I own, I felt myfelf
doubly interefted for every chara£ler which he reprefented. Nothing could equal the

tone and countenance of felf-fatisfaftion, with which he anfwered one who afked him
whether he was a fcholar ? ** Why, I was a mafter of fcholars." A Mrs. Webb reprc
fcnted a cheefemonger, and played the part of a woman of the lower clafs, fo naturally,

as I have no where elfe ever feen equalled. lier huge, fat, and ludy carcafc, and the

whole of her external appearance feemed quite to be cut out for it.

Poor Edwin was obliged, as fchooUmader, to Ting himfelf alinod hoarfe, as he fonie-

times was called on to repeat hh declenfion and conjugation-fongs, two or three times,

only becaufe it pleafed the upper gallery, or the gods, as the Englifh call them, to roar

out encore ! Add to all this, he was farther forced to thank them with z low bow for

the great honour done him by their applaufe.

One of the higheft comic touches in the piece feemed to me to confift in a lye, which

always became more and more enormous in the mouths of thofe who told it again,

during the whole of the piece. This kept the audience in alnioft a continual fit of

laughter. This farce is not yet printed, or I really think I (hould be tempted to venture

to make % tranflation, or rather an imitation of it.

** The KngliOi Merchant, or the Scotchwoman," I have feen much better performed

abroad than it was here. Mr. Fleck, at Hamburg, in particular, played the part of

The Englifti Merchant with more intereft, truth and propriety, than one Aickin did

here. He feemed to me to fail totally in exprefling the peculiar and original charader

of Frceport ; inftead of which, by his meafured flop and deliberate, affetled manner of

fpeaking, he converted him into a mere fine gentleman.

The truflyold fervant, who wifhcs to give up his life for his mafter, he too had the

{lately walk, or ftrut, of a minifter. The charafter of the Ncwlpapcr Writer was per-

formed by the (ame Mr. Palmer, who afted the part of the Nabob; but every one faid,

what 1 thought, that he made him far too much of a gentleman. His perfon and his

drefs alfo were too handfome for the charafter.

The character of Amelia was performed by an aftrefs, who made her firft appearance

on the ftage, and from a timidity, natural on fuch an occafion, and not unbecoming,

fpoke rather low, fo that (he could not eVery where be heard ; *' Speak louder ! fpeak

louder!" cried out fome rude fellow from the upper gallery, and Ihe immediately, with

infinite condefcenfion, did all (he could, and not unfuccefsfuUy, to pleafe even an upper

gallery critic.

The perfons near me, in the pit, were often extravagantly lavifh of their applaufe.

They fometimes clapped a fingle folitary fentiment, that was almoft as unmeaning as it

was (hort, if it happened to be pronounced only with fome little emphalis, or

to contain fome little point, fome popular dodrine, a Angularly pathetic llroke, or turn

of wit.

'I'he Agreeable Surprize was repeated ; and I faw it a fecond time with unabated

plcafurc. It is become a favourite piece, and nlways announced with the addition of

tiu' favourite niufical farce. The theatre apr oarod to me fomewhat larger than the one

at Hamburg ; and the houfe was both limes very full.—Thus much for EnglilK plays,

pla)'-houfcs, and players.

1:1 i

En^liJJ} Ciijloms and Education.

A FEW words more refpeding pedantry. I have feen the regulation of one feminary

of learning, here called mi academy. Of thcfe places of education, there is a prodigious

3 u 3 number
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number in London ; lhou};h, notwiihllanding their pompous names, they are in

reality nothing more than I'mall fchooU let up by private perfons, tor children and
young people.

One of the Engliftimen, wlio were my travelling companions, made me acquainted

nith a Dr. G**'*, who lives near 1*
, and keeps an academy for the educa-

tion of twelve young people, which number is here, as well as at our Mr. Kumpe's,

n 'ver exceeded, and the lame plan has been adopted and tollowed by many others, both

here, and elfewhore.

At the entrance I perceived over the door of the houfo a large board, and written

on it, Dr. G****'s Acaiiemy. Dr. G. received me with great courtely as a fo-

reigner, and fliewod nie his fchool-rooni, which wxs furuilhed 'uft in the fame
n)anner as the clallbs in our public fchools are, with benches and a profcd'or's chair*,

or pulpit. .

The uflier at Dr. G* •*•'.<!, is a youf^g clergyman, who, feated alfo in a chair, or
tleik, indruds the boys in the Greek and Latin grammars.

Such an under-tcacher is called an ulher ; ami by what I can learn, is commonly a

tormented biing, cxadly nufwering the exquifito defcription given of him in the Vicar

of Wakefield. We went in, during the hours of attendance, and he was jull" hearing

the boys dechne their Latin, which he ilid in the old jog-trot way ; and 1 own it had an
odd found to my ears, when, indcad of pronouncing, lor example viri vccree^ I heard

them fay v/W, of the nuui, cxadly according to the Knglifh pronunciation, and viro, /»

t/ji- man. The cafe was jult the fame afterwards with the Greek.

Mr. G**** invited us to dinner, when 1 became acquainted with his wife ; a very

genteel young woman, whofe behaviour to the children was luch, that Ihe might be laid

to contribute more to their education than any one elfe. The children drank nothing

but water. For every boarder, Dr. G. receives yearly no more than 30 pounds ller-

ling ; which, however, he complained of as being too little. From 40 to 50 pounds
is the mod that is generally paid in thefe academies.

1 told him of our improvements in the manner of education; and alfo fpoketohim
of the apparent great worth of character of his uflier. He liftened very attentively, but

fenned to have thought little himfelf on this fubjedl. Before and after dinner the

Lord's Prayer was repeated in French, which is done in feveral places, as if they were

ragcr not to walte, without fome improvement, even this opportunity alio, to praikife

the French, and thus at once accomplilh two points. 1 afterwards told liini my opinion

of thus fpecies of prayer, which, however, he did not take aiuifs.

After dinner the boys had leave to play in a very fmall yard, which in mod fchools,

or academies, in tlie city of London, is the ne plus ultra of their play-ground in their

hours of recreation. But Mr. G* ••• has another garden at the end of thv town, where

he fomctiins takes them to walk.

Alter dinner Mr. G**** himfelf inftrudfd the children in writing, arithmetic, and
French, all which Icemcd to be well taught here ; elpecially writing, in which the

)oung people m England, far furpafs, I believe, all others. This may, perhaps, be

owing to their having occafion to learn only oneJort oi letters. As the midfummer ho-

lidays were now approaching (at which time the cliildren in all the academies^ go home
for four weeks^ every one was obliged with the utinoll tar.' to copy a written moilel,

in order to fliew it to their parents, becaule this article is moll particularly examined,

as every body can tell what is, or is not good writing. The bovN knew all the rules of

fyntax by heart.

All
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All thcfo academics are in genonil callod boardin{^ fchools. Some few retain tho old

niunc oi fchools nnly ; though it is poflibli.', that in real merit, they may excel the fo

miich-boaded of acadcinies.

It is in general the clergy, who iiave fmall incomes, who fet up thefe fchools both

in town and country ; and grown up people, who are foreigners, are alfo admitted

hereto Ic;irn tiie Knglilh languagi". Mr. G'*** charged fur board, lodging, and in*

Itruftion in the Knglifh, two guineas a-weelc. He, however, who is defirous of per-

f( ding himfelf in the Knglilh, will do better to go fome diltance into the country,

and board himfelf with any clergyman who takes fcholars, where he will hear no-
thing but Knglifh fpoken, and may at every opportunity be taught both by young and
old.

There are in England, bcfides the two univcrfities, but few great fchools or col-

legos. In London, there are only St. Paul's and Weftminller fchools ; the red arc

almoft all private inlHtutions, in which there reigns a kind of family education, whicii

is certainly the mod natural, if properly concluded. Some few grammar fchools,

or Latin fchools, are notwithdanding here and there to be tnet with, where the

mader receives a fixed falary, befides the ordiiiary profits of the fchool paid by the

Icholars.

You fee in the ftreets of London, great and little boys running about in long blue

coats, which, like robes, reach quite down to the feet, and little white bands, fuch as

the clergy wear. Thefe belong to a charitable inllitution, or fchool. which bears the

name of the Blue Coat School. The finging of the choriders in the ftreets, fo ui'ual

with us, is not at all cuftomary here. Indeed, there is in England, or at lead in Lon-
don, fuch a conftant walking, riding, and driving up and down in the ftreets, that if

would not be very pradicable. Parents here, in general, nay even thofe of the lowed:

dalles, feem to be kind and indulgent to their children ; and do not, like our com.
mon people, break their fpirits too much by blows and ftiarp language. Children

fhould certainly be inured early to fet a proper value on themfelves ; whereas with us,

parents of the lower clafs bring up their children to the fame flavery under which they
themfelves groan.

Notwithftanding the conftant nr\- nnpetites and calls of fafliion, thcv here remain

faithful to nature till acerta' ;e. What acontraft, when I figure to inyfelf our per--

ted, pale-faced Berlin boy*, at fix years old, with a large bag, and ail the parade* of

grown-up perfoiis, nay t-v^n with laced coats; and here, on the contrary, fee nothing'

but fine, ruddy, Aim, iidivv boys, with their bofomsopen, and their hair cut on their-

forehead, whild beh. 1 i it flows naturally in ringlets. It is fometliing uncommon here

to meet a young ni ui, and more efpecially a boy, with a pale or fallow face, with de--

formed features, or difpropoitioned limbs. With us, alas! it is not fo be concealed,,

the cafe is very nuKh otherwife; if it were not, handfome people would hardly drike

us fo very much as they do in this country. •

This tree, loofe, and natural drefs, is worn till they are eighteen, or even till they

are twenty. It is then, indeed, dilcontinued by the higl ranks, but with the com-
mon people it always remains the fame. They then bei'in to have their hair drefled, •

and curled with-irons, to give the head a large bulhy apj-.-arance, and half thejr backs

are covered with powder. I am obliged to remain (Ull vinger under the hands of an

Knglilh, ih:ui 1 was under a German, hair-drefler ; and to Iweat under his hot irons

with which lu- curls my hair all over, in order that I may appear amonf Englilhmen,

fomewhat Knglilh. 1 mud here obferve that the Knglifli hair-dreflers are alfo bacrbei ;^,
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an office, however, which they perform very badly indeed ; though I cannot but con-

fider (having as a far more proper employment for thefe petit maitres than it is for fur-

geons, who, you know, in our country arc obliged to (liave us. It is incredible how
much the Englilhat prefent Frenchify themfelvcs ; theotdy things yet wanting are bags

and fwords, with which at leaft, I have fecn no one walking publicly, but I am told

they are worn at court.

In the morning it is ufual to walk out in a fort of negligee, or morning drefs, your

hair not drefled, but merely rolled up in rollers, and in a frock and boots. In Weft-

minfter, the morning lafts till four or five o'clock, at which time they dine • and fupper

and going to bed are regulated accordingly. 'I'hcy generally do not breakfaft till ten

o'clock. The farther you go from the court into the city, the more regular and do-

meftic the people become ; and there they generally dine about three o'clock, /. c, as

foon as the bufmefs or 'Change is over.

Trimmed fuits are not yet worn, and the moft ufual drefs is in fummer, a fliort white

waiftcoat, black breeches, white filk ftockings, and a frock, generally of very dark

blue doth, which looks like black ; and the llnglifli feem in general to prefer dark co-

lours. If you wifli to be full dreft, you wear black. Officers rarely wear their uni-

forms, but drefs like other people, and arc to be known to be officers only by a cockade

in their hats.

It is a common obfervation, that the more folicitous any people are about drefs, the

more efleminate they ai;e. I attribute it entirely to this idle adventitious paffion for

finery, that thefe people are become fo over and above careful of their perlbns ; they

are for ever, and on every occafion, putting one another on their guard againit catching

cold ;
" you'll certainly catch ct)ld," they always tell you if ycu happen to be a little

exi^fed to the draught of the air, or if you be not clad, as they think, fufficiently warm.
The general topic of converfation in iummcr, is on the important objeds of whether

fuch and fuch an acquaintance be in town, or fuch an one in the country. Far from
blaming it, I think it natural and commendable, that nearly one half of the inhabitants

of this great city migrate into the country in fummer. And into the country, I too,

though not a Londoner, hope foon to wander.

Lleftricity happens at prefent to be the puppet-Ihow of the Kngliili. Whoever at all

underftands ekdricity, is furc of being noticed and fuccefsful.—^I'his a certain Mr. Kat-

terfelto experiences, who gives himfelf out for a Pruflian, ^eaks bad Englifh, and
underftands, befide the ulual eleftrical and philofojjhicai experiments, fomc legerde-

main tricks, with which (at leaft according to the p^ers) he fets the whole world in

wonder. For in almoft every newfpaper that appears^ there are fome verfes on the

great Katterfelto, which fome one or other of his hearers are faid to have made extem.-

porc Every fenfible perfon confidcrs Kattgrfdto as a puppy, an ignoramus, a brag-

gadocio, and an impoftor} notwithllanding which he has a number of followers. Me
has demonftrated to the people, that the iiilluenza is occafioncd by a finall kind of in-

fect, which poilbns the air ; and a nollrum, which he pretends to have found out, to

prevent or deftroy it, is eagerly bought of liiin. A few days ago he put into the piu

pers :
" It is true that Mr. Katterfelto has always wiftied for cold and rainy weather, in

order to deftroy the pernicious infecls in tlie air j but now, on the contrary, he wiilies

lor nothing more than for lair weather, as his niajefty and the whole royal tuuiily have
determined, thefiril fine day, to be eye-witnelVes of the great wonder, which this learn-

ed pliilofophcr will render vifible to them." Yet all this while the royal family have

not fo much as even thought of I'ecint: the wonders of Mr, Katterfelto. This kind of

rhodo-
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rhodomontade Is very finely exprefled in Engliih by the word pufF, which, in its literal

fenfe, fignjfies a blowing, or violent gud of wind, and in the metaphorical fenfe, a
boading, or bragging.

Of fuch pufl's the Englifli newfpapers are daily full
; particularly of quack medicines

and empirics j by means of which many a one here (and among others a German, who
i;oes by the name of the Gennan doftor) are become rich. An advertifement of a
Ottery in the papers begins with capitals in this manner:—" Ten Thoufand Pounds
for a Six-pence ! Yes, however aftonifliing it may feeni, it is neverthelefs undoubted-
ly true, that for the fmall (lake of fix-pence, ten thoufand pounds, and other ca-

pital prizes, may be won, &c."—But enough for this time of the puffs of the Eng-
lifli.

I yeflcrday dined with the Rev. M** ichrader, fon-in-law to profefTor Fofler of

Halle. He is chaplain to the German tliapel at St. James's ; but befides himfelf, he
has a colleague or a reader, who is alfo in orders, but has only fifty pounds yearly Hi-

lary. Mr. Schrader alfo inftrudls the younger princes and princelTes of the royal family

in their religion. At his houfe I faw the two chaplains, Mr. Lindcman and Mr. Krit-

ter, who went with the Hanoverian troops to Minorca, and who were returned with

the garrifon. They were expofed to every danger along with the troops. The Ger-
man clergy, as well as every other pei'fon in any public ftation immediately under go-

vernment, are obliged to pay a confiderable tax out of their falaries.

The Englifh clergy (and I fear thofe ftill more particularly who live in London) are

noticeable, and lamentably confpicuous, by a very free, fecular, and irregular way of

life. Since my refidence in England, one has fought a duel in Hyde Park, and Ihnt

his antagonift. He was tried for the offence, and it was evident the judge thought

him guilty of murder ; but the- jury declared him guilty only of manflaughter ; and on
this verdid he was burnt in the hand, if that may be called burning which is done with

a cold iron ; this being a privilege which the nobility and clergy enjoy above other

murderers.

Yefterday week, after I had preached for Mr. Wendcborne, we pafled an Englifh

church, in which, we underftood, the fennon was not yet quite finifhed. On this we
went in, and then I heard a young man preaching, with a tolerable good voice, and a

proper delivery ; but, like the Englifli in general, his manner wns unimpafTioned, and
his tone monotonous. From the church we went to a coffee-houfe oppofite to it, and
there we dined. We had not been long there before the fume clergyman, whom we
had jufl heard preaching, alio came in. He called for pen and ink, and haflily wrote

down a few pages on a long fhcet of paper, which he put into his pocket ; I fuppofe it

was fome rough fketch or memorandum, that occurred to him at that moment, and
which he thus referved for fome future <'ermon. He too ordered fome dinner ; which

he had no fooner eat, than he returned immediately to the fame church. We followed

him, and he again mounted the pulpit, where he drew from his pocket a written pa-

per, or book of notes, and delivered in all probability, thofe very words which lie had
jufl before compofed in our prefence at the coffee-houfe.

In thefe coffee-houfes, however, there generally prevails a very decorous flillnefs and

filence. Every one fpeaks foftly to thofe only who fit next him. The greater part

read the newfpapers, and no one ever diflurbs another. The room is commonly oa
the ground floor, and you enter it immediately from the flreet ; the feats are divided

by wooden wainfcot partitions. Many letters and projetts are here written and plan-

ned, and many of thofe that you find in the papers are dated from fome of thefe

coffee-houfes. There is, therefore, nothing incredible, nor very extraordinary, in

a per-
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a perfon's compofing a fermon here, excepting that one would imagine it might have

been done better at home, and certainly fliould not have thus been put off to the la{t

minute.

Another long walk that I have taken pretty often, is through Hanover-fquare and
Cavendifli-fquare, to Bulftrode-ftreet, near Paddington, where the Danifli ambaflador

lives, and where 1 have often vifited the Daniih Charg^e d'Affaires, M. Schombom.
He is well known in Germany, as having attempted to tranflate Vindar into German.
Befides this, and befides being known to be a man of genius, he is known to be a great

proficient in molf of the branches of natural philofophy. I have fpent many very plea-

lant hours with him.

Sublime poetry, and in particular odes, are his forte ; there are indeed few depart-

ments of learning in which he has not extenfive knowledge, and he is alfo well read

in the Greek and Roman authors. Every thing he ftudies, he ftudies merely from the

love he bears to the fcience itfelf, and by no means for '.he love of fame. Ono could

hardly help faying it is a pity that fo excellent a man fhoiild be fo little known^ were
it not generally the cafe with men of tranfcendent merit. But what makes him fWl
more valuable is his pure and open foul, and his amiable unaifedled fimplicity of cha-

rader, which has gained him the love and confidence of all who know him. He has

heretofore, been fecretary to the ambalfador at Algiers ; and even here in London,
when he is not occupied by the bufmefs arifing from his public flation, he lives exceed-

ingly retired, and devotes his time almoft entirely to the ftudy of the fciences. The
more agreeable I find fuch an acquaintance, the harder it will be for me to lofe, as I

fbon mud, his learned, his inffru^ive, and his friendly converfation.

I have feen the large Freemafon's Hall here, ai the tavern of the fame name. This
hall is of an aflonifhing height and breadth, and to me it looked almofl like a church.

The orcheftra is very much raifed, and from that you have a fine view of the whole
hall, which makes a majeflic appearance. The building is faid to have cod an immenfe
Aim. But to that the lodges in Germany alfo contributed. Free-mafonry feerrs to be
held in but little tllimation in England, perhaps becaufe mod of the lodges are now
degenerated into mere drinking clubs; though, I hope, there flill are fome who af-

femble- for nobler and more effential purpofes. The duke of Cumberland is now grand
maftcr. . , < »

- .

i<J r

London, loth June, 1782,

AT length my determination cf going into the country takes e(fed ; and I am to

fet off this very afternoon in a ftage ; fo that I now write to you my laft letter from
London, I mean till I return from my pilgrimage; for as foon as ever I have got be-

yond the dangerous neighbourhood of London, 1 ihail certainly no longer fuffer myfelf to

be cooped up in a pod.coach, but take my (laff and purfue my journey on foot. In the

mean time, however, 1 will relate to you what 1 may either have forgotten to write be-

fore, or tvhat 1 have feen worth notice within thcfe few days lait pall ; among which
the foremofl is

St.Paufs.
"'' '" ''\

'

I MUST own that on my entrance into this mafly building, an uncommon vacancVf

which fccmcdto reign in it, rather damped than raifed an impreflion of anv thing ma-

jeflic iu me. Ail around me 1 could fee nothing but immenfe bare walls and pillars.

Above
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Above me, at an aftonilliing height, was the vaulted ftone roof; and beneath mo, a

plain, flat, even floor, paved with marble. No altar was to be feen, or any other

llgn that this was a place where mankind aflembled to adore the Almighty. For the

church itielF, or properly that part of it where they perform divine fervice, feems as

it ^\ure a piece fluck on or added to the main edifice ; and is feparated from the large

round empty fpace by an iron gate, or door. Did the great architedls, who adopted

this flile of building, mean by this to fay that fuch a temple is molt proper for the

adoration of the Almighty ? If this was their aim, I can only fay, I admire the great

temple of nature ; the azure vaulted iky, and the green carpet, with which the earth

is fpread. This is truly a large temple ; but then there is in it no void, no fpot unap-

propriated, or unfilled : but every where proofs in abundance of the prefence of the Al-

mighty. If however, mankind, in their honeft ambition to worfliip the Great God of

Nature, in a ftile not wholly unfuitable to the great objeft of their reverence, and in their

humble efforts at magnificence, aim, in fome degree, to rival the magnificence of nature,

particular pains ibould be taken to hit on fomething that might atone for the unavoid-

able lofs of the animation, and amplencfs of nature : fomething in fliort that fhould

clearly indicate the true and appropriated defign and purpofe of fuch a building. If,

on the other hand, I could be contented to confider St. Paul's merely as a work of

art ; built as if merely to fliew the amazing extent of human powers, I fhould certainly

gaze at it with admiration and aftoniftiment : but then I wilh rather to contemplate it

with awe and veneration. But, I perceive, I am wandering out of my way : St. Paul's

is here, is i«^ is, a noble pile, and not unworthy of this great nation. And even if 1

were 'i;: ". 1 1 could, you would hardly thank me for fliewing you how it might have

been fl^ :. ' o worthy of th's intelligent people. I make a confcience Iiowever of telling

you al . ..; i , with fidelity, what impreflion every thing I fee or hear makes on me at the

time. For a fmall fum of money I was conduced all over the church, by a man,
whofe oflice it feemed to be, and he repeated to me, I dare *Hy, exactly his leflbn,

which no doubt he had perfcftly got by rote ; of how many feet long and broad it was ;

how many years It was in building, and in what year built : much of this rigmarole

flory, which, like ?. parrot, he repeated mechanically, I could willingly have difpenfed

with. In the part that was feparated from the refl; by the iron gate, above mentioned,

was what I call the church itfelf; furniflied with benches, pews, pulpit, and an altar;

and on each fide feats for the choriilcrs, as there are in our cathedrals. This church

feemed to have been built purpofely in fuch a way, that the bifliop, or dean, or dig-

nitary, who fliould preach there, might not be obliged to drain his voice too much. I

was now conduced to that part which is called the whil'pering gallery, which is a cir-

cumference of prodigious extent, ju(k below the cupola. Here I was directed to place

myfolf in a part of it directly oppofite to my conductor, on the other fide of the gal-

krv, fo that we had the whole breadth of the church between us ; and here as I flood,

h.', kn.)wing his cue no doubt, flung to the door with all his force, which gave a

found tliat I could compare to n(<tliing Lfsthan a peal of thunder. I was next licfuvd

to apply my ear to the wall, whicli, when 1 did, I heard the words of my conductor

:

" c ni yoM hear nicr" Which 'le foftly whifpLTcd quite on the other fide, as plain

;uul as loud as on?" commonly fpcaks to a deaf i)erron. This fclieme to coiulonfe and

invigorate found at fo great a didance, is really wonderful. 1 once noticed fome found

of tlie fame fort, in the fenatorial cellar at Bremen ; but neither that, nor I believe any

other in tlie world, tan pretend to come in competition with this.

I now afcendcd feveral i'^eps to the great gallery, wiiich runs on the outfide of the

grt.-a. dome, and !i .re I remaiiied nearly two hours, as I could hardly, in lefs time,
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fatisfy myfcif with the profpeft of the various interefting objefts that lay all round me

;

and which can no where be better feen, than from hence.

Every view, and every objeft I ftudied attentively, by viewing them again and again

on every fide : for I was anxious to make a lading impreflion of it on my imagination.

Below me, lay (leeplcs, houfes, and palaces in countlefs numbers ; the fquares with

their grafs plots in their middlf^ that lay agreeably difperfed and intermixed, with all

the huge clullers of buildings, f "ning, mean-while, a pleafing contrail, and a relief

to the jaded eye.

At one end rofe the Tower, itfelf a city, with a wood of marts behind it ; and at

the other WeflminflGr Abbey with its fteeples. There I beheld, clad in fmiles, thole

beautiful green hills, that (kirt the environs of Paddington and Iflington : here on the

oppofite bank of the Thames, lay Southwark j the city itfelf it feenis to be impodlble

for any eye to take in entirely, for with all my pains, I found it impoflible to ascertain

either where it ended, or where the circumjacent villages began : far as the eye could

reach, it feemed to be all one continued chain of buildings.

I well remember how large I thought Berlin, when firft I faw it from the fteeple of

St. Mary, and from the Temple Yard Hills : but how did it now fink and fall in my
imagination, vhen I compared it with London !

It is however idle and vain to attempt giving you, in words, any defcriptlon, how-
ever faint and imperfect, of fuch a profpedl as 1 have juft been viewing. " He who
wiflies at one view to fee a world in miniature, mull come to the dome of St. FaulV
The roof of St. Paul's itfelf with its two lefler fteeples, lay below me, aad as I fan-

cied, looked fomething like the back ground of a fmall ridge ot hills, which you iouk
down upon, when you have attained the fummit of feme huge rock or mountain. I

ihould gladly have remained here fometime longer, but a gull of wind which, in this

fituation, was fo powerful, that it was hardly poilible to withrtand it, drove me
down.

Notwithrtanding that St. Paul's is itfelf very high, the elevation of the ground on
which it rtands, contributes greatlv to its elevation.

The church of St. Peter at Be^hn, notwithrtanding the total difference between them
in the ftile of building, appears, in feme rcfpeds, to have a great refemblance to St.

Paul's, in London. At leaft its large high black roof, rifes above the other furround-

ing buildings jurt as St. Paul's does.

"What elfe I faw in this (lately cathedral, was only a wooden model of this very edi-

fice ; which was made before the church was built, and which fuggefts fome not un-

pleafing reflexions, when one compares it with the enormous building itfelf.

The church-yard is enclofed with an iron rail ; and it appears a. confidei-able diftancc,

if you go all round.

Owing to fome caufe or other, the fight of St. Paul's rtrikes you, as being confi-

ned; and it is certain, that this beautitul church is on every fidcclofc' 'urrounded by
houfes.

A marble ftatue of queen Anne, in an endufcd piece of ground in the weft front or

the church, is fomething ofan ornament to that fide.

The f ze of the bell of St. Paul's is alfo worthy of notice, as it is reckoned one of

thofe that are deemed the largeft in Europe. It takes its place, they fay, next to that

at Vienna.

Every thing that I fdw in St. Paul's coft me only a little more than a fhilling, which
I paid in pence and halfpence, according to a regulated price, fixed for every different

euriofit).

7 Wejljmnjlcr
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'7' •''" •'•' ' -' Wejiminjlcr Abbey. '
'

On a very gloomy difmal day, juft fuch a one as it ought to be, I went to fee Weft-

minfter Abbey. ; .

I entered at a fmall door,'which brought me immediately to the poet's corner, wh(?re

the monuments and buds of the principal poets, artifts, generals, and great men, are

placed.

Not far from the door, immediately on my entrance, I perceived the ftatue of

Shakefpeare, as large as life ; with a band &c. in the drefs ufual in his time.

A paflage out of one of Shakelpeare's own plays, (theTempeft,) in which he de-

fcribes in the mofl; folemn and affefting manner, the end. or the diirolution of all

things, is here, with great propriety, put up at his epitaph ; as thougli none but

Shakefpeare could dojuftice to Shakefpeare.

Not far from this immortal bard is Rowe's monument, which, as it is intimated

in the few lines that are infcribed as his epitaph, he himfelf liad defired to be placed

there.

At no great diflance, I faw the bufl of that amiable writer, Goldfmith ; to whom,
as well as to liuclcr, whofe monument is in a diftant part of the abbey, though they

had fcarcely necefl'ary bread to eat during their life time, handfome monuments are

now railed. Here, too you fee, almoll in a row, the monuments of Milton, Dry.
den. Gay, and Thompfon. The infcription on Gay's ttmb-flone is, if not a£tually

immoral, yet futile and weak ; though he is faid to have written it himfelf

:

" Life is a jeft, and all things (hew it,

'* I thought fo once, but now 1 know it."

Our Handel has alfo a monument here, where he is reprefented as large as life.

An aftrefs, Pritchard, and Booth, an aftor, have alfo very diftinguiflied monuments
erefted here to their memories.

For Newton, as was proper, there is a very coftly one. It is above, at the en-

trance of the choir, and exaftly oppofite to this, at the end of the church, another

is erefted, which refers you to the former.

As I pafled along the fide walls of Weftminfter Abbey, I hardly faw any thing but

marble monuments of great admirals, but which were all too much loaded with finery

and ornaments, to make, on me at lead, the intended impreffion.

I always returned with moft pleafure to the poets' corner, where the moft fenfible,

the moft able, and moft learned men, of the different ages, were re-affembled ; and
pirticularly where the elegant fimplicity of the monuments made an elevated and
alft'fting impreffion on the mind, while a perfeft recolleftion of fome favourite paf-

fage, of a Shakefpeare,. or Milton, recurred to my idea, and feemed for a moment to

re-animate and bring back the fpirits of thofe truly great men.

Of Addifon and Pope 1 have found no monuments here. The vaults where the

kings are bu ied, and fome other things worth notice in the aljbey, I have not yet

fecn ; but perhaps I may at my return to London from t!ie country.

I have made every neceffary preparation for this journey. In the firft place, I have

an accurate map of England in luy pocket ; befides an excellent book of the roads,

which Mr. Pointer, the Englifh merchant to whom I am recommended, has lent me

:

3x2 The
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'I'lic litlo i;., " A new and :icciir;itc dt-fcription of all tlic direfl, and principal crofs

Roads in Great Ikitain." Tiiis book, I hope will be of great fcrvice to mc in my
rair.bliivas.

I was lor a long time undecided which way 1 fliould go, whether to the Ifleof Wight,
to Porirnioufli, or to Derbyiliire, which is famous for its natural curiofities, and alfo for

its romantic fituation. At length I have determined on Derbyfliii-c.

During my abfence I leave my trunk at Mr. Mulhaufen's, (one of Mr. Pointer's fe-

nior partners) that I may not be at the necdlefs cxpcncc of paying for my lodging

without making ufe of it. 'J Iiis Mr. Pointer lived long in Germany, and is politely

partial to us and our language, and fpcaks it well. He is a well bred, and fingularly

obliging man ; and one who podefles a vaft fund of information, and a good talle. I

cannot but feel myfelf hapjiy in having obtained a recommendation to fo accompliflied

rv man. I got it from MeflVs. Perfent and Dorner, to whom I had the honour to be re-

rommended by Mr. Von 'I'aubcnhcim, Privy Counfellor at Berlin. Thcfe recommen-
dations have been of infinite ufe to nie.

1 propole to go to day ai; far as Richmond ; for which place a Stage fets out about

two o'clock from fome ir.n, not fa»* from the New Church in the Strand. Four gui-

neas, fonie linen, my F.nglifli book of the roads, and a map and pocket-book, together

with Milton's Paradifc Loft, which I muft \nn in my pocket, compofe the whole of my
equipage ; and I hope to walk very lightly with it. But it now Itrikcs half part one

;

and of courfe it is time for me to be at the flage. Farewell ! 1 will write to you again

from Richmond.

of ro

laft b(

of the

only,

No
der,

Th.l

Ricbmomd, lijl June, 1782.

YESTERDAY afternoon I had the luxury, for the firft time, of being driven in an

Englifh dago. Thefe coaches are at leall in the eyes of a foreigner, quite elegant,

hned in the infide ; and with two feats large enough to accommodate fix perfons : but it

muft be owned, when the carriage is full, the company are rather crowded.

At the White Hart from whence the coach fets out, there was, at firft, only an
elderly lady who got in ; but as we drove along, it was foon filled, anil inoUly by ladies,

there being only one more gentleman and myfelf. 'I'he converfation of the ladies

among thcmltlves, who appeared to bo a little acquainted with each other, i'eeuied to

nie to be but very infipid anu tireforae. All I could do was, I drew out my book of the

roads, and marked the way we were going.

Before you well kjiow that you are out of London, you are already in Kenfington

and Hammerfraith ; becaufe there are all the way houfes on both fides, after you are

out of the city
;

juft as you may remember the cafe is with us wi'.en you drive from

Berlin to Schoneberg ; although in point of profpeft, houles, and llreets, the difference,

no doubt, is prodigious.

It was a fine day, and there were various delightful profpeds on both fides, on which

the eye would wilhngly have dwelt longer, had not our coach rolled 01 pad them, fo

provokingly quick. It appeared fomev/hat fingular to me, when, at a 'cw miles troni

London, I faw al a dtiiance a beautiful white houfe; and perceived on the high riuid,

on which we were driving, a direction poll, on which were written thefe words :
' that

great white houfe, at a diltance, is a boarding-fthool
!"

The man who was with us in the coach pointed out to us the country feats of the

lords and great people, by which we palled ; and entertained us with all kind of (lories

of
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of robberies, which had been committed on travellers, hereabouts : fo that the ladies at

lafl; began to be rather afraid ; on which he began to (land up for the fuperior honour
of the Englilh robbers, when compared with the French : the former he faid robbed
only, the latter both robbed and murdered.

Notwithllanding this, there are in England another fpecles of villains, who alfo mur-
der, and that oftentimes for the mcrell t;iHe, of which they rob the perfon murdered.
Thcfe are called Footpads, and are the lowed clafsof Englilh rogues j amongft whom,
in general there reigns (omething like fome regard to character.

The higheft order of thieves are the pick-pockets, or cutpurfes, whom you find

every M'herc ; and fometimes even in the beff companies. They are generally well and
handfomcly dreflld, fo that you take them to be peribns of rank ; as indeed may fome-
times be the cafe : perfuns who by extravagance and exceffes have reduced them-
felvcs to want, and hnd themfelves obliged at laft to have recourfe to pilfering and
thieving.

Next to them come the highwaymen, who rob on horfeback ; and often, they fay,

even with unloaded piftols they terrify travellers, in order to put themfelves in poflelliou

of their purfes. Among thefe perfons, however, there are inliances of true greatnefs

of foul, there are numberlefs inftances of their returning a part of their booty, where
the party robbed has appeared to be particularly diftreffed ; and they are feldem guilty

of murder.

Then comes the third and loweft, and worfl: of all thieves and rogues, the footpads

before n">ntioned ; who are on foot, and often murder in the moft inhuman manner,

for the faKe of only a few (hillings, any unfortunate people who happen to fall in their

way. Of this feveral mournful inflances may be read almofl: daily in the Englilh

papers. Probably they murder becaufe they cannot like highwaymen, aided by their

horfes, make a rapid flight ; anci therefore fuch pefts are frequently pretty

eafdy purfued and taken, if the perfon robbed gives information of his robbery in

time.

But to return to our ftage, I muft obfervc, that they have here a curious way of

riding, not in, but upon a ftage-coach. Perfons to whom it is not convenient to pay

a full price, inftead of the inllde, fit on the top of the coach, without any feats or even

a rail. By what means palfengers thus faflen ufelves fecurely on the roof of thefe

vehicles, I know not ; but youconftantly fee -uubers feated there, apparently at their

eafe, and iv . rfecl fafcty.

This they call riding on the outfide ; for which they pay only half as much as thofe

pay who are within : we had at prefent fix of thefe palfengers over our heads, who,
when we alighted, frequently made fucha noife and bullle, as fometimes almoft fright-

ened us. He who can properly balance himfelf, rides not incommodioufly on the

outfide ; and in fummer time, in fine weather, on account of the profpeds, it certainly

is more pleal'ant than it is within : excepting that the company is generally low, and
the dull is likewife more troublefome than in the infide, where, at any rate, you may
draw up the windows according to your pieafure.

In Kenfington where we flopped, a J''w applied for a place along with us ; but as

there was no feat vacant in the infide, he would not ride on the outfide ; which feemed

not quite to pleafe my travelling companions. They could not help thinking it fome-

what prepollerous, that a Jew fliould be aihamcd to ride on the outfide, or on any fide,

and in any way j fince, as they added, he was nothing more than a Jew. This antipathy

and prejudice againd the Jews, I have noticed to be far more common here, than it is

even with us, who certainly are not partial to them.

6 Of
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Of the beautiful country feats and villas which we now paflTed, I could only througl\

the windows of our coach gain a partial and indidind profpc^l ; which led inc to wiih,

as I foon mod eameiUy did, to be releafed from this nuiveable prifon. Towards even-

ing we arrived at Richmond. In London, before I fet out, I had paid one fhilling

:

another was now demanded ; fo that upon the whole, from London to Richmond, the

piilTagc in the ftage colls juft two (hillings.

As foon as 1 had alighted at an Inn and had drank my tea, I went out immediately to

fee the town and the circumjacent country.

Even this tr)wn, though hardly out of light of London, is more countrified, plea-

fiinter, and more cheerful than London, and the houfes do not fecm to be fo much
blackened by fmoke. The people alio appeared to me here more fociable, and more
hofpitable. I faw feveral fitting on benches before their doors, to enjoy the cool breeze

of the evening. On a large green area in the middle of the town, a number of boys

and even young men, were enjoying themlelves, and playing at trap-ball. In the ftreets

there reigned here, compared to London, a pleafing rural tranquillity ; and I breathed

a purer and freflKT air.

I went now out of the town over a bridge, which lies acofs the Thames, and
where you pay a penny as often as you pais over it. The bridge is lofty, and

built in the form of an arch, and from it you enter immediately into a moft charming

valle, that winds all along the banks of the Thames.

It was evening ; the fun wac juft fliedding her lall parting rays on the valley : but

fuch an evening, and f'lch a valley! O, itisimpoflible I Ihould ever forget them. The
terrace at Richmond does aflurcdly afford wie of the fincll profpods in the world.

Whatever is charming in nature, or pleafing in art, is to be foen here. Nothing 1 'had

ever feen, oi ever can fee elfewhere, is to be compared to it. My feelings during

the few Ihort enraptured minutes that 1 ftood there, it is impoflibic for any pen to

defcribe.

One of my firft fenfations was, chagrin and forrow for the days and hours 1 had

wafted in London ; and I had vented a thoufand bitter reproaches on my irrefolution,

that I had not long ago quitted that huge dungeon, to come here, and pals my time in

paradife.

Yes, my friend, whatever be your ideas of paradife, and how luxuriantly foever it

may be depicted to your imagination, I venture to foretel, that here you will be furo to

find all thole ideas realized. In every point of "iew, Richmond is alluredly one of the

firit fituationsin the world. Here it was that Thoinfon and Pope gleaned from na-

ture all ihofe beautiful palTages with which their inimitable writings abound.

Inflead of the inceflaiit diftrcffing noife in London, I faw here at a dirtance fundry

little family parties walking arm in arm along the banks of the Thames. Every thing

breathed a loft and pK afing calm, which wanned my heart ; and filled it with fome of

the moft pleafing fenfations, of which our nature is fulccptible.

Beneath I trod on that frefli, even, and loft venlarc, which is to be feen only in Eng-
land : on onefido of nic lay a wood, than which nature cannot produce a finer; and

en the other, Thames with its ftieivy bank and charming lawns, rifing like an amphi-

theatre ; along w hich, here and there, one efpies a pidurefque white houfe, alpiring, in

inajeftic fimplicity, to pierce the dark foliage ot the iurrounding tree,; thus, lludding,

like ftars in the gjlaxy, the rich expanfe ol this charming vale.

Swcet Richmond ! never, no never fhall 1 forget that lovely evening, when from thy

fairy hills thou didft fo hofpitably fmilc on me, a poor lonely, infignilicant ftranger ! As
1 travcrfed to and fro thy meads, thy little fwcliing hills, and llowery dells, and above

all,
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all, that queen of all rivers, thy own majeflic Thames, I forgot all fublunary cares, and
thouj!;ht only of heaven and heavenly things. Happy, thrice happy am I, I again and
again exclaimed, that I am no longer in yon gloc<ny city, but here in Ehfiumy in Rich-
mond !

ye copl'y hills, ye green meadows, antl ye rich dreams in this blefTed country,—
how have ye enchanted me ! Siill how' ver, let me recollect, and refolve, as i firmly do,

that even ye (hall not prevent in v return to thofe barren* and dufly lands, where my,
perhaps a lei's indulgent, dell my has placed me ; and where, in the due difcharge of all

the arduous and iu\portaiit duties of th^t humble function, to which providence has

called me, I mull and I will faithfully exert my beft talents : and in that exertion find

pleafure, and I truft, happiuefs. In every future moment of tny life, however, the rc-

colledion of this fcene, and the feelings it infpired, (hall cheer ray labours, and invigo-

rate my efforts.

Thefe were fome of my reflections, my deareft friend, during my folltary walk. Of
the evening ! paflt-d at Richmond,! fpeak feebly, when I content myfelf with faying

only, it was one of the plcafantefl; I ever fpent in my life.

1 now reiolvt'd to go to bed early, with a (irm purpofe of alfo rifing early the next

day, to revifit this charming walk. For I thought to myfelf, I have now feen this

Tenipe of the modern world imperfodlly ; 1 have feen it only by moon-light : how
much more charming mud it be, when gliftening with the morning dew ! Thefe fond

hopes alas! were all dilappointed. In all great .chemes of enjoyment, it is I believe, no bad
way always to figure to yourfelf fome pollible evil that may arife ; and to anticipate a

difappointment. If I had done fo, I lliould not perhaps have felt the mortification I

then experienced, quite fo pungent. By fome means or other I (laid too long out, and
fo when I returned to Richmond, I h;id forgot the name and the fign of the inn^

where I had before flopped ; it coft me no little trouble to find it again.

When at laft, I got back, I told the people what a fweet walk I had had j and they

then fpoke much of a profped from a neighbouring hill, known by the name of Rich-

mond Hill, which was the very fame hill, from the top of which I had juft been gazing,.

at the houfes in the vale the preceding evening. From tliis fame hill, therefore, I re-

folved the next morning to fee the. fun rife.

The landlady of this houfe was a notable one ; and talked fo much and fo loud to her

fervants, that I could not get to deep, till it was pretty late. However I was up next

morning at three o'clock: and was now particularly fenfible of the groat inconveniences

they fudain in England by their bad cuflom of rifing fo late: for, as I was the only one

in this family who was up, I could not get out of the houfe. This obliged me tofpend

three molt irkfome and heavy hours till fix o'clock ; however, a fervant, at length,

opened the door j and I rufhed out, to climb Richmond-hill. To my infinite difap-

pointment, within the fpace of an hour, the iky had become overcaft, and it was now
fo cloudy, that I could not even fee, nor of courfe enjoy, one half of the delightful prof-

pedl that lay before me.

On the top of this hill is an alley of chefnut- trees, under which here and there feats

are placed. Behind the alley is a row of well-built gentlemen's country feats : one does

not wonder to fee it thus occupied ; befides the pure air, the profpeft exceeds every

thing clfe of the kind in the world, I never faw a palacr, which (if I were the owner
of it) I would not give for any of the houfes I now f.iw on Richmond Terrace.

The defccnt of thehill to the Ihames is covered with verdui'c, the Thames, at the

foot of it, forms near a fcmi-circle } in which it feems to embrace woody plains,

with,
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witli meadows and country feats in its bofoin. On one fulc you fee the town and its

magnificent bridge ; and on the other a dark wood.
At a didance ynu could perceive pieping out among thi* mi^adows and woods fundry

finall villages, fo that notwithllanding thf diillnds ol tli." wi'.ithcr, this priirpi.'ck, even
now, was one of the fined I had ever feun. But what is the reaCon, that yilL-iilay even-

ing my feelings were far more acute and lively, the iinpri-Hions made on me much llrong-

er, when from the vale I viewed the hill, and fancied that thrre was in it rvery tiling

that was delightful, than they are this morning, when from the hill 1 overlooked the

vale, and knew pretty exadly what it contained ?

I have now finilhcd my breakfafl; and once more feize my ftalf, (the only companion
I have) and now again, fet out on this romantic journey on foot. From Windlor you
(hall hear more of me.

ll'inJftr, I yh Junt.

I HAVE already, my deareft friend, now that I write to you from hence, expe-

rienced fo many inconveniences as a traveller on foot, that I aifl at lome lols to deter-

mine, whether or no I (hall go on with my journey in the fame manner.

A traveller on foot in this country feeins to be confidered as a lort of wild man, or
out-of-the-way being, who is ftared at, pitied, fufpefted, and lliunned by every body
that meets him. At lead this has hitherto been my cafe, on the road from Richmond
to Windfor.

My hoft at Richmond, yefterday morning, could not fufliciently exprefs his fur-

prize, that I intended to venture to walk as far as Oxford, and ilill farther. He how-
ever was fo kind as to fend his fon, a clever little boy, to (hew me the road leading to

Windfor.

At firft I walked along a very pleafant footway by the fide of the Thames ; where
clofe to my right lay the king's garden. On the oppofite bank of the Thames was
Ifleworth, a fpot that feemcd to be didinguilhcd by i'ome elegant ge'ulemen's country-

feats and gardens. Here I was obliged to ferry the river, in order to get into the Ox-
ford-road, which alfo leads to Windlor.

When I was on the other fide of the water, I came to a houfe, and alkcd a man who
was (landing at the door, if I was on the right road to Oxford. " Yes," f.iid he, " but

you want a carriage to carry you thither :" when I anfwered him thut I intend-

ed walking it, he looked at me fignificantly, (liook his head, and went into the houlc

again.

I was now on the road to Oxford. It is a charming fine broad road ; and I met on

it carriages without number ; which, however, on account ot the heat, occalioncd a duft

that was extremely troublefome and difagreeable. The fine green hedges, which bor-

der the roads in England, contribute greatly to render tluni pleafant. This was the

cafe in the road I now travelled : for, when I was tired, I fat down in the (hade under

one of thefe hedges, and read Milton. Hut this relief was foon rendered difagreeable

tome; for, thofe who rode, or drove, pall me, (lared at ine with aUoniniineiit ; and

made many fignificant gellures, as it they thought my head deranged. So lingular mull

it needs have appeared to them to fee a man fitting along the fide of a public road, and

reading. I therefore found myfelf obliged when I wiOied to rell myldf and read, to

look out for a retired fpot in fome by-lane or crofs-road.

When
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^Vhen I again walked, many of ihc coachmen who drove by called out to me, ever

andftnon, and alked if I would not ride on thcoutfide; and when, every now and then,

R farmer on liorffback, mi't mv, he faid, and feenlingly with an air of pity for mo,—
" 'tis warm walking, fir!" and when I pafTcd through a village, every old woman tef-

tified her pity by an exclamation of—" (iood God !".

As far as llounllow, the way was very picafant } afterwards I thought it not quite fo

good. It lay acrofs a common, which was of a confiderable extent, and bare and
naked ; cxceptii.g that here and there, 1 faw flieop feeding.

I now began to be very tired ; when, to my adonilhmenr, I faw a tree in the middle

of the common, that (Iood quite folitary, and fpread a Ihade lik« an arbour round it ; at

the bottom, round the trunk, a bench was placed, on which one may lit down; b*-

neath the (hade of this tree 1 repofed myfelf a little, read fome of Milton, and made a

note in my memorandum-book, that I would rem-'inber thi •; tree, which iiad fo charita-

bly and hofpitably received unJc** its fliade a weary traveller. Thrs, you fee, I have

now done.

'I'he fhort Englifh miles are delightful for walking
;
you are always pleafcd to find,

every now and then, in how fliort a time you have walked a mile; though, no doubr,

n mile is every where a mile. I walk but a moderate pace, and can accomplilh four

Englifh miles in an hour ; it ufed to take me pretty nearly the fame lime for one Ger-
man mile. Now it is a pleafing exchange to find, that in two hours I can walk eight

miles. And now I fancy, 1 was about feventeen miles from London, when I came to

an inn, where, for a little wine and water, I was obliged to pay fixpence. An Eng-
lifliman who happened to bv fitting by the fide of the innkeeper, found out that I was a

German, and or courfe from the country of his queen ; in praife of whom he was quite

lavilh ; obferving more than once, that England never had had fuch a queen, and would
not eafily get fuch another.

It now began to grow hot. On the left hand, almofl clofe to the high road, I met
with a fingularly clear rivulet. In this I bathed, and was much refrefhed j and after-

wards, with frefh alacrity, continued my journey.

I had now got over the common, and was once more in a country rich and well cul-

tivated, beyond all conception. This continued to be the cafe as lar as Slough, which

is twenty miles and a half from London, on the way to Oxford ; and from which to

the left there is a road leading to Windfor, whofe high whitecalUel have already fecn

at a diflance.

1 made no (lay here, but went direftly to the right, along a very pleafant high-

road, between meadows and green hedges, towards Windfor, where I arrived about

noon.

It ftrikes a foreigner as fomething particular and unufual, when, on palling through
thefe fine Englifh towns, he obferves none of ihi 'e circumilances by which the towns

in Germany are diftinguifhed from the villages, no walls, no gates, no fentri s, nor
garrifons. No flern examiner comes here to fearch and infped us or our baggage ; no
imperious guard here demands a fight of our paflports

; perfeftly free and unmolefted,

we here walk through villages and towns as unconcerned as we (hould through aa
houfe of our own.

Juft before I got to Windfor, I paffed Eton college, one of the firft public fchools in

England, and perhaps in the world. I have before obferved, that there are in England
fewer of thefe great fchools than one might expeft. It lay on my left j and on the

right, diredly oppofite to it, was an inn, into which I went.

VOL. II. 3* I fuppofe
fill?
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I fuppcif.' it vas diinii<,' tlie hour (W rccrcatiou, or In playtime, wlion I Rot to F.fon;

r)r 1 law tlu' l.oys in tlic yarti Ijt'foro ihe colk-gf, which was inclolcd by a low wall,

ill mcitt miiiihti;, walkiiij; anj rimiiing 'ip and down.
Thtir drol'b llruck n\v particularly : Ironi the biggcft to the leall, they all wore black

cloaks, or ju)wns, over coloured cloaths ; through which there was ai\ aperture tor their

arms. 'I'luy alio wore bolides, a I'quare hat or cap, that fccmcd to be covered with

velvet, fuch as our clerjfymcn in many places wear.
'1 hey were dillerenily employed ; lome talking together ; fome playing ; and fome

had thtir books in tluii- hands, and were reading; but I was foon obliged to get out

of their H^ht, they llarcd at me lb, as I came along, all over dull, with my (lick in

n\y liaiul.

As 1 tillered the iiu., and defirtHj to have fom<>thing to eat, the countenance of the

wniter loon gave nu- to underlland, that I (iiould there lind no very friendly reception.

\Vhatevrr 1 got ihey Teemed to give me with Inch an air, as (hewed too plainly how
little ihey thought ol iie; ;uid as if they confulercd me but as a beggar. I mull do

thcin thejuUice to own, however, thai they fuflered me to pay like a gentleman. No
doubt this was llie (irll time this pirt bepowdered puppy had ever been called on to

wait on a poor ikvil, who entered their place on foot. I was tired, and alked for a bed-

room, where 1 might iLep. They (hewed me into one that much refembled a prifon

for mall fao^ors. I requ-flcd that I might have a better room at night ; on which, with-

out any apology, they told nic, thai they had no intention of lodging me, as they had

no room for (uch guclls ; but that I might go back to Slough, where very probably I

iiiiiiht get a night's lodging.

With nmney in my pocket, and a confcioufnefs, moreover, that I was doing nothing

that was either imprudent, unworthy, or really mean, I own it mortified and vexed me,

to t'lnd myfelf obliged to put up with this impudent ill-ufage from people who ought to

rdled, that they are but the fervants of the public, and little likely to recommend them-

felvcs to the high by beuig infolent to the low. 1 hey made me, however, pay them
two (1 illin^s for inv dinner and co(ree; which 1 had jull thrown down, and was pre-

paring to (hake oft the dull from my (hoes, and quit this inhofpiiable St. C'iirillopher,

when the green hills of Windlor fmiled fo friendly upon ine, that they feeined to invite

ine firft to vilit them.

And now trudging through the (Ireets of Windfor, I at length mounted a fort of

hill ; a flcep path led me un to its fummit, clofe to the walls of the callle, where I had

an uncommonly cxtcnlivc and line profped, which fo much raifed my ht^art, that in a

moment, I forgot not only the infults of waiters and tavern-keepers, hut the hardlhip

of my lot, in bting obliged to travel in a manner that cxpofed mo to the fcorn of a

people whom 1 wilhed to refped. Below me lay the moll beautiful landfcapes in the

\»orld ; all the rich fcencry that nature, in herbefl attire, can exhibit. Here were the

IjMjts tliat furniflied thole delightful themes, of which the r.iufe of Denli.im and Pope

made choice. 1 fccmed to view a whole world at once, rich and beautiful beyond con-

ception. At thai moment what more could I have wilhed for.

And the venerable caltle, that royal edifice which, in every part of it, h;is (Irong

traces of antiquity, finilcs through it.s green trees, like the ferene countenance of fome

hoary fagc, who, by ihe vigor of an happy conllitution, dill retains many of the charius

of youth.

Nothing infpircd me with more veneration and awe, than the fine old building St.

George's church ; which, as you come down from the cart le, is on your right. At the

fight ol it, pa(t centuries fecmed to revive in my imagination.

But
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But I will fee no more (if thofc ri|j;ht5 which aro llnnvn you hy one of" tliufj v. nal

prarer:., ulioti-n liuus a tlay, parrot-wife, repeat over the I'aiuo dull Icllon tiny have

fiot
by luait. The lurly i'clU)\v, who for a IhiUiim coi.uuded me rouiiJ the church,

lad nearly, with Iiis chaltoiiiig, dellroyed the fituit iuipreilions. lUiiry the Kighth,

C'.harKs the I'ird, and I'.duaril the luurth, are buried here. Affjr all, tins church,

both within and without, has u tnoli melancholy and diiinal appearance.

Ihey were ImildiuR at wliat is called the queen's palace; and jvodigious quantitici

of materials are provided lor that purpofe.

I now went down a j^cntle dtvlivity nito the delightful pirk at Windfor ; at the foot

of which it looks fo fonibrous and ^;looniy, that 1 could hardly help fancying; it was
fonie vail old CJothic temple. 'I'his Ibrelt certainly, in point of beautv^ uirpafles evtry

thing of the kind you can lijjuri- to yourl'elf. To its own charms, wlicn 1 faw it, there

were added a moll pleafin|r and philofophical folitude; the coolnefs of an evening

breeze; all aided by the fott founds of nuifie, which, at this dillance from the calUe,

Irom whence it ifl'ued, was inexpreflibly fweet. It threw me into a fort of enthu«

fiallic ami pKafing reverie, which made me ample amends for the fatigues, difcouitc-

lics, and continued crols accidents I had encountered in th:; ^ourfe of the day.

1 now left the foreft ; the clock (truck fix, and the workrucn were goinp home frona

their work.

1 have forgot to mention the large round tower of the c.iftic ; which "s alfo a very

ancient building. The roads that lead to it are, all along 'iieir fid' s, planted with

fhrubs; thefe being modern and lively, make a pleafing contraft to the fine old ..ody

walls. On the top of this tower the tlag of Great IJritain is ufually difplayed ; ich,

hawever, as it was now late in the evening, was taken in.

As I came down from thecallle, I law the king driving up to it, in very plain, (wo-

wheeled, open carriage. I'ho people here were politer than I uled j u.^ nk they were

in London ; for I did not fee a (ingle perfon, high or low, who did not pull oil their

hats as their fovereign paded them.

I was now again in Windfor ; and found myfelf not far from the caflle, oppofite to

a very capital inn, where I faw many oflicers anil feveral pcrfons of confequencc going

in and out. And here at this inn, contrary to all expedation, I was received by the

landlord with great civility, and even kindnefs ; very contrary to th r* haughty and in-

folent airs which the upflart at the other, and his jackanapes of a waiter, there thought

fit to give themfclves.

However, it feemed to be my fate to be (lill a fcandaland an eye-fore to all the wait-

ers. The maid, by the order of her mader, (hewed me a room where I snight adiult

my drefs a little ; but i could hear her mutter and grumble as (lie went along with me.

Having put myftlf a little to rights, I went down into the coiVee-room, which is innnc-

diately at the entrance of the houfe, and told the lani- .;. 1, that I thought I wiflied to

have yet one more walk. On this he obligingly direui.^i me to ftroll down a ploafant

lield bchinil his houfe, at the foot of which, he laid, I (hould fmd the Thames, and a

good bathing-place.

I followed his advice, and this evening was, if polTible, finer than the preceding.

Here again, as I had been told 1 (liould, I d^uud the Thames with all its gentle wind-

ings; Windfor (hone neatly as bright over the green vale, as thofe charming huufes

on Richmond hill, and the verdure was not lefs foft and delicate. The field I was in,

feemed to Hope a litile towards the Thames. 1 featcd myfelf near a bu(h, and, there

waited the goijJg down of the l\m. At a dillance I faw a number of people bathing in

the 'ihames. When after fun-fet, they were a little difperfed, I drew near the fpot 1

3 Y 2 Irad
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had bc^n directed to ; and here, for the fird time, I fported in the cool tida of the

Thames. The bank was deep, but my landlord had dug fonie fteps that went down
into the water ; which is extremely convenient for thofe who cannot fwim. Whilil I

\vzs there, a couple of fmart lively apprentice boys came alfo from the town ; who,
with the greateft expedition, threw off their cloaths and k-athcrn aprons, and plunged

themfelves, head foremoft, into the water, where they oppofed the tide with their

finewy arms till they were tired. They advifed me with much natural civility,

to untie my hair, and that then, lihe them, I might plunge into the ftream head
foremoft.

Refreftied and ftrengthened by this cool bath, I took a long walk by mobn-light on
the banks of the Thames ; to my left were the towers of Windlbr, before me a little

village, with a fteeple, the top of which peeped out among the green trees ; at a dif-

tauce two inviting hills, v^hich I was to climb in the morning ; and around me the

green corn-fields. , Oh ! how indefcribably beautiful was this evening, and this walk !

At a Jiftancc imong the houfee, I rould eafily defcry the inn where I lodged, and where
I feemed to myfelf at len{;th to have found a place of refuge, and an home ; and I

thought, if I couid but ftay there, ' (hould not be very forry if I were never to find

r "Other.

How foon did all thefe pL-afing dreams vanifli ! On my return the waiters (who
from my appearance, too probably expeded but a trifling reward for their attentions

to me) received iiie gruflly, and as if they were forry to fee me aj^ain. This was
not all ; I had the additional mortification to be again roughly accolled by the crofs

maid, who had before fhewn me to the bed-chamber j and who, dropping a kind of

half courtefy, with a fiipprelfed 'augh, fneeringly told me, I might look out for ano-

ther lodgiiijj, as I could not fleep there, fince the room fhe had by millake fliewn me,
was already engaged. It can hardly be m^ceflary to tell you, that I loudly protefted

againft this fudd^n change. At length the landlord came, and I appealed to him
i

and he with great courtely immediately defired another room to be fliewn me ; in which,

however, there were two beds ; fo that 1 was obliged to admit a companion. Thus
vas I very near being a fecond time turned out of an inn.

Direftly under my room was the tap-room ; from which I could plainly hear too

much of the converfation of fome low people, who were di inking and finging fongs, in

which, as far as 1 could undcrftand them, there were many piifTagcs at lead as vulgar

and nonfenfical as ours.

This company I e;uefll'd, confided chiefly of loldiors and low fellows. I was hardly

well lulled to fleep by this hurly-burly, when my chum (probably one of the drinking

party below) came (lumbling into the room and a^^ainll; my bed. At length, though

not withciir fome difKculty, he found his own bed ; into which he throw hinilelf jufl

as he was, without flaying to pull oft" either cloaths or boots.

This morning I rofc very early, as 1 had propolcd, in order to climb the two hills,

which yeftt-rday prffcnttd me with I'o inviting a profpert ; and in particular, that one of

them on the fummit of which an high white lioufe appc^ared among the dark green trees
;

the other was clofe by.

I found no regular path Lading to tliefe hills; «nd tliorofnre went flrait;ht forward,

without minding roads; only kcLpiug in view the objiAit of my aim. '1 his certaiiily

created me fome trouble. I had lometimes an ludge, and lometinus a bog to w.ilk

round ; but at lencth I had attained the foot of the fo earnellly wiflied-for hill, with

.he high white hoiifo on its funmiit, when, juil as 1 was going to alcend it, and was

already plealing myfelf in the idea with the prol'ped from the white houie, behold I

7 , read
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read thefe words on a board : Take care ! there are fteel traps and fpring guns here.

All my labour was loft, and I now went round to the other hill ; but here were alfo

(leel traps and fpring guns, though probably never intended to annoy fuch a wanderer

as myfclf, vho wifhed only to enjoy the fine morning air from this eminence.

Thus difappointed in my hopes, I returned to Windfor, much in the fame temper

and manner as I had yefterday morning from Richmond<Hill ; where my wilhes had
alfo been fruftrated.

^

When I got to my inn, I received from the ill-tempered maid, who fcemed to have

been Rationed there on purpofe to plague and vex me, the polite welcome, that on no
account fliould I fleep another night there. Luckily, that was not my intention. I now
write to you in the coffee room, where two Germans are talking together, who cer-

tainly little fufpedt how well I underftand them ; if I were to make niyfeif known to

them, as a German, mod probably, even thefe fellows would hot fpeak to me, be*

caufe I travel on foot. I fancy they are Hanoverians ! The weather is fo fine, that

notwithftanding the inconveniences I have hitherto expe> v^nced on this account, I think

I (hull continue my journey in the fame manner.

'

Oxfirtl, June 25.

TO what various, fmgular, and unaccoun^nble fatalities and adventures are not foot-

travellers expofed, in this land of carriages and horfes ! But, I will begin my relation

in form and order.

In Windfor, I was obliged to pay for an old fowl I had for fupper; for a bed-room
which I procured with fonie difficulty and not witl.'out murmurs, and in which, to

compleat my mifadventures, I was difturbed by a drunken fellow ; and for a couple

of diHies of tea, nine ihillings, of which the fowl alorie was charged fix (hillings.

As I was going away, the waiter, who had ferved me with fo very ill a grace, placed

hlmfelf on the ftairs, and faid, " pray remember the waiter !" I gave him three half-

pence : on which he faluted me with the heartieft G—dd—n you, Jir ! I had ever

heard. At the door ftood the crofs maid, who alfo accofted me with—" pray remem-
ber the chamber-maid!"—•" Yes, yes," faid I, " I (hall long remember your mod
ill-mannered behaviour and (hameful incivility i" and fo I gave her nothing. I hope
(he was ftung and nettled at my reproof : however (he ftrove to ftifle her anger by a
contemptuous, loud horfe laugh. Thus, as I left Windfor, I was literally followed

by abulcs and curfes.

1 am very forry to fay, that I rt^oiced when I once more perceived the towers of

Windfor behind me. It is not proper for wanderers to be prowling near the palaces of

kings : andiu I fat me do\vn, philofophically, in the (hade of a green hedge, and again

read Milton, no friond of kings, though the firft of jjoets. Whatever I may think of

their inns, it is imponibic not to admire and be charmed with this country.

I took my way through Slough by Salt-hill, to Maidenhead. At Salthill, which

can hardly be called even a village, I faw a barber's (hop ; and fo I rcfolvcd to get

myfelf both (haved and dreffed. For putting my hair a little in order, and (having

me, I was forced to pay him a (hilling. Oppofite to this (hop, there (lands an elegant

houfe, and a neat garden.

Between Sal< hill and Maidenhead, I met with the firft very remarkable and alarm-

ing ai'venturc, that has occurred during my pilgrimage.

Hitherto I had Icarcely met a fingle foot pallenger, whilft coaches without number
every moment rulk J pafs me ; for, there are few roads, even in England, more

crowded

r
I

J

If
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crowded than this weftern road, which leads to Bath and Bridol, as well as to Oxford.

I now alfo began to meet numbers of people on horfeback ; which is by no means ^n
ufual method of travelling.

The road now led me along a low funken piece of ground between high trees, fo

that I could not fee far before me, when a fellow in a brown frock and round hat, with

a ftick in his hand a great deal ilronger than mine, came up to me. His countenance

iqfimediately (Iruck me, as having in it fomcthing fufpicious. He however pafled me

;

but before I was aware, he turned back and alked me for a halfpenny, to buy, as he

faid, fome bread, as he had eat nothing that day. I felt in my pocket, and found that

I had no halfpence ; no, nor even a fixpence ; in fliort, nothing but {hillings. I told

him the circumftance, which I hoped would excufe me : on which he faid, with an

air and manner the drift of which I could not underftand, " God blefs my foul
!"

This drew my attention ftill clofer to the huge brawny fift, which grafped his (tick

;

and that clofer attention determined me immediately to put my hand in my pocket and
give him a fliilling. Meanwhile a coach came up. The fellow thanked me, and went on.

Had the coach come a moment fooner, I Ihould not eafily have given him the fhilling ;

which, God known, I could not well fpare. Whether this was a foot-pad or not, I will

not pretend to fay} but he had every appearance of it.

1 now came to Maidenhead bridge, which is five and twenty Englifli miles from
London.
The Englifli mile-ftones give me much pleafure ; and they certainly are a great con-

venience to travellers. 1 hey have often feemed to eafe me of half the di fiance of a

journey, merely by telling me how far I had already gone ; and by afluring me that

I was on the right road. For, befides the diftance from London, every mile-ftone

informs you, that, to the next place is fo many miles : and where there are crols-

roads, there are direftion-pofts, fo that it is hardly poflible to lofe one's-felf in walk-

ing. I mufl confefs that ail this journey has feemed but as it were one continued walk
for pleafure.

From Maidenhead-bridge, there is a delightful profpeft towards an hill, which ex-

tends itfelf along the right bank of the Thames : and on the top of it, tlur ;v,e two
beautiful country feats, all furrounded with meadows and parks. The firli l^ called

Taplow, and belongs to the eari c*" Inchiquin j and a little farther Clicfden, which
alfo belongs to him.

Thefe villas feem all to be furrounded with green meadows ; lying along thick

woods ; and, altogether, are moft charming.

From this bridge, it is not far to Maidenhead ; near which, on the left, is another

profped of a beautiful feat, belonging to Pennvfton Powney, efq.

All this knowledge I have gained chiefly trom my Englifli guide; vhich I have
condantly in my hand ; and in which every thing moll worthy of notice in evcrv mile

is marked. Thefe notices I get confirmed or refuted by the people at whofe fioufes

I flop ; who wonder how I, who am a i . eigner, have come to be fo well acquainted

with their country.

Maidenhead is a place of little note; for fome mulled ale, which I defired them to

make me, I was obliged to pay nine pence. 1 fancy they did not take me tu be cither

a great, or a very rich man. For, 1 heard them fay, as I pafled on, " A flout fol-

low !" This, though perhaps not untrue, did not feem to ibund in my ears, as very

refpcdlful.

At the end of the village was a Ihoc-maker's (hop j
jull as at the end of Salthill,

there was a baiber':> fliop.

«

'
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Form hence I went to Henley, which is eleven miles from Maidenhead, and thirty-

fix from London.
Having walked pretty faft for fix Englifli miles together, and being now only five

miles from Henley, I came to a rifing ground where there juft happened to be a mile-

ilone, near which I fat down, to enjoy one of the moft delightful profpefts ; the con-

templation of which, I recommend to every one, who may ever happen to come to this

fpot. Clofe before me role a foft hill, full of green corn-fields, fenced with quick-

hedges ; and the top of it was encircled with a wood.

At fome little didance, in a large femicircle, one green hill rofe after another, all

around me, gently raifing themfelves aloft from the banks of the Thames, and on which

woods;, meadows, arable lands, and villages were interfperfed In the greatelt and mod:

beautiful variety ; whild at their foot the Thames meandered, in mod pi£turefque

windings, among villages, gentlemen's feats, and green vales.

The banks of the 'Fhames are every where beautiful, every where charming : ho\r

delighted was I with the fight of it, when, having loft it for a fliort time, I fuddenly

and unexpededlv faw it again with ail its beautiful banks. In the vale below, flocks

were feeding ; and from the hills, I heard the fweet chimes of diftant bells.

The circumftance that renders thefe Englifli profpefts fo enchantingly beautiful, is a
concurrence and union of the tout enfemble. Every thing coincides and confpires to ren-

der them fine, moving, piilures. It is impofiible to name, or find a fpot, on which
the eye would not delight to dwell. Any of the leaft beautiful of any of thefe views

that I have feen in England, would any where in Germany, be deemed a pa'*

radife.

Reinforced, as it were, by this gratifying profpeft, to fupport frefli fatigues, I now
walked a quick pace, both up and down the hills, the five remaining miles to Henley

;

where I arrived about four in the afternoon.

To the left, juft before I got to Henley, on this fide of the Thames, I faw on a
hill, a fine park and a magnificent country feat j at prefent occupied by general

Conway.
Juft b?love my entrance into Henley, I walked a little direflly on the banks of the

Thames ; and fat myfelf down in the high grafs ; whilft oppofite to me, on the other

fide, lay the park en the hill. As I was a little tired, I fell aileep, and when I

awaked the laft rays of the fetting fun juft (hone upon me.
Invigorated by this fweet, though fhort, flumber, I walked on ; and entered the

towii. It'3 appearance, however, indicated that it was too fine a place for me, and
fo I determined to ftop at an inn on the road-fide ; fuch an one as the Vicar of Wake-
field well calls, "the refort of indigence and frugality."

The worfl of it was, no one, even in thefe places of refuge, would take me in. Yer^

on this road, I met two farmers, the firft of whom I alked, whether he thought I could

get a night's lodging at an houi'e which I faw at a diftance, by the road fide. " Yes,
lir, I dare fay you may ! he repliid. But he was miftaken : when I came there, I was-

accoftcd with that fame harfh fiilutation, which though alas, no longer quite new to

me, was ftill unpleafing to my cars, " We have got no beds ; you can't ftay here to

night !" It was the fame at the other ii.n, on the road ; I waa therefore obliged to de-

termine to walk on as far as Nettlebcd, which was five miles farther j where I arrived

rather late in the evening, when it was indeed quite dark.

Every thing feemed to be all alive in this little village ; there was a party of militia,

foldiers who were dancmg, finging, and making merry. Immediately on my entrance

the firll houle that I faw, lying on my left was an inn, from which,,
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as ufiial in Lu^>and, a large beam extended acrofs the ftreet to the oppdfite
hnufe, from which hung dangling an allonilhing large fign, with the name of the pro-
pjiefor.

" May I Ray here to night ?" I alked with oagemefs : " why, yes, you may ;" an
•anfwer, which, however cold and mrly, made me exceedingly happy.

They fliewed me into the kitchen, and fet me down to fup at the fan**

foldiiTS and the fervants. I now, for the firfl; time, found myfelf in

kitchens which I had fo often read of in Fielding's fine novels ; and which certainly give

one, on the whole, a very accurate idea of Englifli manners.
'I'll > chimney in this kitchen, where they were roafting and boiling, feemed to be

taken oft" from tUe reft of the room and enclofed by a wooden partition : the reil of
the apartment wasjiiade ufe of as a iitting and eating room. All round on the fides

were fliclves with pewter d'Oies and plates, and the ceiling was well ftored with pro-

vifions of various kinds, luc'. as fugai-loaves, black-pnddings, hams, faufages, flitches of
bacon, &c.

^ While I was eating, a poft-chaife drove up } and in a moment both the folding-doors

Avere thrown open, and the whole houfe fet in motion, in order to receive, with all due
refpeft, thefe guefts, who, no doubt, were fuppofed to be perfons of confequence. The
gentlemen alighted however only for a moment, and called for nothing but a
couple of pots of beer ; and then drove away again. Notwithftanding the people
of the hc'i'"" behaved to them with all poflible attention, for they ca:ne in a poft-

chaife

Though this was only an ordinary village, and they certainly did not take me
for a peri'on of confequence, they yet gave me a carpeted bed-room, and a very good
bed.

The next morning I put on clean linen, which I had along with me, and dreffed my.
felf as well as I could. And now, when I thus made my appearance, they did not,

as they had the evening before, fhew me into the kitchen, but into the parlour ; a
room that feemed to be allotted for ftrangers, on the ground- floor. I was alfo now
addreffed by the moft refpeftfiil term, y7r ; whereas, the evening before I had been
called only mafier : by this latter appellation, I believe, it is ufual to addrefs only far-

mers, and quite common people.

This was Sunday ; and all the family were in their funday-cloaihs. I now be-

gan to be much pleafed witli this village, and fo I refolved to ftop at it for the day, and
attend divinc-fervice. For this purpofe I borrowed a prayer-book of my hoft. Mr.
Illing was his name, which ftruck me the more, perhaps, becaufe it is a very coramou
name in Germany. During my breakfaft I read over feveral parts cr the Englifli liturgy,

and could not help being ftruck at the circumftrancc that every word in the whole fervice

Teems to be prefcribed and didated to the clergyman. They do not vifit the fick but

by a prefcribed form : as, for inftance, they muft begin by faying, " Peace be to this

hou^e," &"c.

Its b^ing railed a prayer.book, rather than, like ours, an hymn>book, arifes from
the nature -jf the Englifli fervice, which is rompofed very little of longing ; and al-

nioP entire y uf praying. The pfalms of David, however, are here tranflated into

Englifli verl'e ; and are generally primed at the end of Englifli prayer-books.

The prayer-book, which my landlord lent me, was quite a family.piect ; for all hie

children's births and names, and alfo his own wedding-day, were very carefullv fet

down on it. Even on this account alor.e the book would not have been uninterciling

to me.

At
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At half-pad nine, the fervice began. Directly oppofite to our houfe, the boys of the

tillage were alt drawn up, as if they had been recruits, to be drilled : all well-looking,

healthy lads, neat and decently dreiTed, and with their hair cut (hort and combed on
the forehead, according to the Englifli fafbion. Their bofoms were open, and the

white frills of their Ihirts turned back on each fide. They feemed to be drawn up here

at the entrance of the village, merely to wait the arrival of the clergyman.

I walked a liule way out of the village ; where, at feme diftance, I faw feveral

people coming from another village, to attend divine fervice here at Nettlebed.

At length Lsme the parfon oa horfeback. The boys pulled off their hats, and all

made him very low bows. He app&ared to be rather an elderly man, and wore his own
hair round and decently drelfed ; or rather curled naturally.

The bell now rung m, and fo I too, with a fort of fecret proud fenfation, r,i if I alfo

had been an Englifliman, went with my prayer-book under my arm to church, along

with the reft of the congregation; and when I got into the church, the clerk very civilly

feated me dofe to the pulpit.

Nothing can polTibly be more fimple, apt, and becoming than the few decorations of

this church.

Direftly over the altar, on two tables, in large letters, the ten commandments were
written. TI»ere furely is much wifdom and propriety in thus placing, full in the view

of the people, the fum and fubftance of all morality.

Under the pulpit, near the fteps that led up to it, was a delk, from which the clergy-

man read the liturgy, the refponies were all regularly made by the clerk ; the whole
congregation joining occafionally, though but in a low voice : As for inftance, the mi-

nifter faid, " Lord nave mercy upon us !" the clerk and the congregation immediately

fubjoin, " and forgive us all our fins." Li general, when the clergyman offers up a
prayer, the clerk, and the whole congregation anfwer only, Jmen!
The Englifli fervice muft needs be exceedingly fatiguing to the officiating minifler,

inafmuch as, befides a fermon, the greatoft part or the liturgy falls to his Ihare to read,

befides the pfalms, and two leffons. The joining of the whole congregation in prayer

has fomething exceedingly folemn and affefting in it. Two foldiers, who fat near me
in the church, and who had probably been in London, feemed to wifh to pafs for phi-

lofophers, and wits ; for they did not join in the prayers of the church.

The fervice was now pretty well advanced, when I obferved fome little ftir in the defk,

the clerk was bufy, and they feemed to be preparing for fomething new and folemn 5

and I alfo perceived feveral mufical inftruments. The clergyman now flopped, and the

clerk then faid, in a loud voice, " Let us fing to the praife and glory ofGod, the forty,

feventh pfalm."

I cannot well exprefs how affc£ling and edifying it feemed to rr' , to hear this whole,

orderly, and decent congregation, in this fmall country churcl. -jining together, with

vocal and inftrumcntal nmfic, ia the praife of their Maker. It was the more grateful,

as having been performed not by mercenary muficians, but by the peaceful and pious

inhabitants, of this fweet village. I cxn hardly figure to my felt any offering more likely

to be grateful to God.
The congregation fang and prayed ui ornately feveral times ; and the tunes of the

pfalms were particularly lively and cheerful, though at t' • fame time fufficientlv R[rave,

and uncommonly interfiling. I am a warm admirer of ali facred mufic; and -^-'not

but add, that, that of the church of England is particularly calculated to raife tlu. aeart

to devotion, I own it often affeded me even to tears,

vol.. II. 32 The
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* The clergyman now ftood up and made a ftioi , Sut very proper difcourfe on tWg
text ; " Not all they who fay. Lord, Lord! (hall t. nter the kingdom of heaven." His
language was particularly plam, though forcible } his arguments were no lefs plaia, con.

Tincing, and earned ; but contained nothing that was particularly (hiking. I do not
think the fermon lafted more than half an hour.

This clergyman had not perhaps i very prepoflefiing appearance : I thought him alfo-

a little diftant and rcfervcd ; and I did not quite tike his returning the bows of t>,e f:-r-

mers with a very formal nod.

I ftaid till the fervice was quite over; arc', then went out of the church with tht; con.

gregation, and amufed myfelf with reading the inicriptions on the tomh-ttones, \<\ r'le

church-yard , which, in general, are fsmpler, moir» pathetic, and bette. writteu than

ours.

There were fomo of them, which, to be furu, were ludk-yua and 1: Mghable

enough.

Among thefeis otf? on thetomb of afmith, which, on account of it*s fingnlarity, i

liere copy and '"jnvs you.

'« MjT fle4g-'

My Kr'.k.v, 1

My firr*

My CosJs k: ; :,jKrt, .

My naiSs «rj dr '.nc ; :i,

and sovil If- iedin'd.

yn I.ave io'.l vheir wind i

fo.ge d<cay'd,

work !» '.or.e.*'

'I't^, ivt.
': I-.

Many of theie epitaphs cjoltd with ih: following qu<unt rhymes me

•' Fhytlcwn* wert in vein }
•

• .
.

Cod Inew the bttft) •
' i

Sohcrelrtft." : ,.

In the ' ody of the church i faw a marble monument of a fon of the celebrated Dr.
Wallis, Wtih the following; finiple and afi'oding infcription

:

*" The latne good fenfe which qualified him for every public employment,
T»< ght hiiD to fpcnd his life here iu r'-tirczueat."

All the fiJTners, uhom I faw here, were drefifed, Jiot as ours are, in coarfe frocks, but

with fome tafte, in hne good cloth i and were to be diilinguifhed from the people of

the tow;!, no.* fo much by thcii drefs, as by the greater fimplicity and modelly ol their

behaviour.

Some foldiers, who probably were ambitious of being thought to know the world,

and to \ic mis, joined me, a» I was looking at the church, and foomed to be quite

afhamedof it, as, tho.y faid, it was only a very miferahle church. On which I took the

liberty to inform them, that no church could be miferable, which contained orderly and
good people.

I rniid here to dinner. In the afternoon there was no fervice ; the young people,

however, went .0 church, and there fang fome few pfalms. Others of the conj" gation

were alfo prefent. This was conduced with fo much decorum, that I could h vi'v -lelp

confidering it, :», ?,£lually a kind of cburch-fervice. 1 ilaid, with great pi , till

this meeting alio was ofcr.

:i Aceraed
i.^i
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I feemed indeed to be enchanted, and as if I cculd not leave tliis village. Three
times did I get oiF, in order to go on farther, and as often returned, more than half re-

foived to fpend a week, or more, in my favourite Nettlebed.

But the recoUeftion that I had but a few weeks to Hay in England, and that 1 muft
fee Derbyfhire, at length drove me away. I cad many a longing, lingering 'ook on
ihe little church-fteeple, and thofe hofpitable friendly roofe, where, all that morning, I

had found myfelf fo perfectly at home.
It was now nearly three o'clock in the afternoon when I left this place ; and I was

(till ! 8 miles from Oxford. However, I feemed refolved to make more than one (lage

of it 'CO Oxford, that feat of the mufes, and fo, by pafling the night about five miles from
it, to reach k in good rime next morning.

1'he road from Nettlebed feemed to me but as one long fine gravel walk in a neat

garden. And my pa<.:e in it was varied, like that of one walking in a garden : I fomc-

times walked quick, then flow, and then fat down and read Milton.

When I had got about eight miles from Nettlebed, and was now not far from Dor-
chefler, I had the Thames at fome diflance on my left ; and on the oppofite fide, I

faw an extenfivc hill, behind which a tall mail feemed to rife. This led me to fup*

pofe, that on the other fide of the hill there mull needs alfo be a river. The profped

I promifed myfelf from this hill could not pofTibly be pafTed ; and fo I went out of the

road tc ^he left over a bridge acrofs the Thames, and mounted the hill, always Jceeping

the mad in view. When I had attained the fummit, I found (and not without ibme
fliame and chagrin) that it was all an illuflon. There was, in fa£t, nothing befor»

me but a great plain ; and the mafl had been fixed there, either as a may-pole only,

or to entice curious people out of their way. •

I therefore now again, flowly and fuUenly, defcended the hill, at the bottom of which
vns an houfe, where feveral people were looking out of the window, and, as I fuppofed,

laughing at me. Even if it were fo, it feemed to be but fair, and fo it rather amufed,
than vexed me ; and I continued to jog on, without much regretting my wade journey

to the mad.
Not far from Dorcheder, I had another delightful view. The country here became

fo fine, that I pofitively could not prevail on myfelf to quit it, and fo I laid myfelf down
on the green turf, which was fo frefh and fweet, that I could almod have been con-

tented, like Nebuchadnezzar, to have grazed on it. The moon was at the full ; the

fun darted its lad parting rays through the green hedges ; to all which was added, the

overpowering fragancc of the meadows, the diverfified fong of the birds, the hills that

ikirted the Thames ; fome of them of a light, and others of a dark-green hue ; with the

<ufred tops of '^e^ iifperfed here and there among them. The contemplation of all

theie delightful circumi^ances well-nigh overcame me.

I arrived rather late a< Dorcheder. This is only a fmall place ; but there is in it a
large and noble old church. As I was walking along, I faw feveral ladies with thdr
heads dreffed, leaning out of their windows, or danding before the houfes ; and this

made me conclude, that this was too fine a place for me ; and fo I determined to

walk on three quarters of a mi'e farther to Nunehani ; which place is only five

mikf fror" Ox<,)r<l, V'hcu I reached Nuneham, I was not a little tired j and it wa£
al{oquii.;< . -L

T^- uce confids ui t'^ •> rows of low, neat houfes, built clofe to each other, and as re-

gui. and uniform as a \,o don ilreet. All the doors feemed to be ihut} and t^vena

ligiu was to belcen only in a few of tr nn.
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At length quite at the end of the place, I perceived a threat fign hanging acrofs the

flreet, ana the laft houfc to the left waa the inn, at which every thing feeined to be ftitt

in motion.

1 entered without ceremony, and told them my errand ; which was, that I intended

to fleep there that night. ** By no means ;" was the riiwer, " it was utterly impoHi-

ble ; the whole houfe was full, and all their beds engager! ; and, as I had come fo far,

I might even as well walk on the remaining hve miles to Oxford."

Being very hungry, I rcquelted that, at leaft, they would give me fomething to eat.

To this they anfwercd, that, as I could not Hay all night there, it would be more proper

for me to fup « here I lodged } and fo I might go on.

At length, qu'ie humbled by the untowardnefs of my drcumftances, I afked for a

pot of beer, a id that they did vouchfafe to give me, for ready money only ;, but a

bit of bread to eat with it (for whicli alio I would willingly have paid) they peremp^
torily refufed me.

Such unparalleled inhofpitality I really could not have expefted in an Enghfh inn r but,

refolvirig, with a kind of fpiteful indignation, to fee how far their inhumanity would
carry them, I begged that they would only let me fleep on a bench, and mevely give

me houfe-room ; adding, that if they would grant me that boon only, I would pay

them the fame as for a bed ; for, that I was fo tired, I could not poflibly go any far-

ther. Even in the moment that I was thus humbly foliciting this humble boon, they

banged the door to full in my face.

As here, in a fhiall village, they had rcfu:cti '.o receive, mf , it feemed to be pre*

fumption to hope, that I fhould gain adniittan^'te at Oxford. What co<>ld I do ? I

was much tired, and fo as it was not a ve-y cold night, I reiblved to pafs it tu the open
air ; in this ref«lution, bouncing from this rude inn, I went to look out for a conve-

nient fpot for that purpofe, in an adjoining field, beneath fome friendly tree. Jqft as I

had found a place, which I thought would do, and wa« going to pull off my great coat,

to lay under my head, by way of pillow, I heard fome one behind me, following me
with a quick pace. At firfl, I was alarmed, but my fears were foon difpelled by hi*

calling after me, and aiking, " if I would accept of company.*'

As little as any one is to be trufled, who thus follows you into a field in a dark

night, yet it was a pleafure to me to find that there were (till fome beings not quite

inhuman ; and at leaft one perfon, who fliil interefted himfelf about me ; I therefore

Hopped, and as he came up to me, hefaid that if I was a good walker, we might keep

each other company, as he was atfo going to Oxfordt I readily accepted of his pri >

pofal, and fo we immediately fet oflF together.

Now, as I could not tell whether my travelling companion was to be trufted or not»

I foon took an opportunity to let him know that I was poor, and murh diflrefled. To
confirm this, I told him of the inhumanity with which I had juft been treated at the inn;

where they refufed a poor wanderer fo much asa pUce to lay his head, or even a mor.*

kl of bread for his money.

My companion fomewhat excufed the people by faying, that the houfe was really full

of people who had been at work in the neighbourhood, and now flept there. But that

they had refiifed me a bit of bread he certainly could not juflify. As we went along,

other topics ofconverfation were llarted, and among other things, he afked me, where
I came from that day ?

I anfwered from Nettlebed^ and added, that I had attended divine fervicc there that

nonung.
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As you probably paiTed through Dorchefter this afternoon, faid he, you might have

heard me preach alfo, had you come into the church there, for that is my curacy, from
which I am ju(t come, and am now returning to Oxford. So you arc a clergyman,

faid I, quite overjoyed that, in a dark niglit, I had met a companion on the road, who
was of the fame profeifion as myfelf. And I alfo, faid I, am a preacher of the gofpel,

though not of this country. And now i thought it right to give him to underhand,
that K WIS not, as I had before intimated, out of abfolute poverty, but with a view of
becoming better acquainted with men and manners, that I thus travelled on foot. He
was as much pleafed with this agreeable meeting as myfelf, and before we took a ftep

farther, we cordially (hook hands.

He now began to addrefs me in Latin, and on iny anfwering htm in t!iat langirige,

which I attempted to pronounce according to the Enghih manner of fpeaking it, he
applauded me not a little for my correal pronunciation. He then told me, that fonie

years ago, ia the night alfo, ana nearly at the fame fpot where he found me, he had
met another German, who iikewife fpoke to him in Latin ; but this unknown coun-

tryman of mine had pronounced it fo very badly, tha^ he faid it was abfolutely unin-

telligible.

The converfation now turned on various theological matters ; and among others on
the novel notions of a Dr. Prieftly, whom he roundly blamed. I was not at all difpofed

to difpute that point with him, and fo, profefling with great (incerity, an high elleetn

for the church of England, ana great refpcd and regard for its clergy, I feemed to

gain his good opinion.

Beguihng the trdioufnefs of the road by fuch difcourfe, we were now got, almoft

without knowing xi, quite to Oxford.

He told me I ftiould now fee one of the fined and mofl beautiful cities, not only iit

England, but in all Europe. All he lamented was, that on account of the darknels of

the night, I fhould not immediately fee it.

This realty was the cafe ; and now, faid he, as we entered the town, I introduce you
into Oxford by one c<f the fineft, the longeft, -.•r>d molt beautiful fire , not only ia

this city, but in England, and I may fatitly add ui ull Europe.

The beauty and the magnificence of the ftreet I could not diftinf^ulfh ; !\. '"its

length I was pcrfedly fenfible by my fatigue;^ for we flill woiit on, and dill :u ^ugh
the longed, the finelt, and mod beautiful drcet in Europe, which (eemed to have no
end } nor had I any adunmce that I fliould be able to find a bed tor myfelf in all this

famous dreet. At length my companion i>upped to take leave of me, and faid, he
ihould now go to his college.

And I, faid I, will feat myfelf for the nighi on this fcone bench, and await the morn-
ing, as it will be in vain for me, I imagine, to lock for fhelter in an houfe at this time

of^ght.
Seat yourfelf on a done, faid my companion, and (hook his head : No ! No ! come

along with me to a neighbouring ale-houie, where it is poilible, they may.^'t be gone
to bed, and we may yet find company. We went on a few houfes U . , and then
knocked at a door. It was then nearly twelve. They readily let us in ; but how great

was my adonifhment when, on being fhewn into a room on the left, I faw a great

number ofclergymen, all with their gowns and bands on, fitting round a large table,

each with his pot of beer before him. Mv travelling companion introduced me to them,
as a German clergyman, who.u he could not fufficiently praife for my correct pronua»
ciatioRof tlv " ^tin, my orthodor" and my good wallung.

I now

1

1
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I now faw niyfelf in a moment, as it were, all at once tranfportcd into the nudO; of

a company, all apparently very refpeftuble men, but all Grangers to me. And it ap.

peared to me extraurdinary, that I fliouid, thus at midnight, be in Oxford, in a large

company of Oxonian clergy, without well knowing how I had got there. Meanwhile,
however, I took all the pains in my power to recommend myfelf to my company, and
in the courfe of converfation, I gave them as good an account as I could of our Gernitui

univerfities, neither denying nor concealiir .
' and then, we had riots :md

diflurbances. •• Owe arc very unnily '
. :« . .\ -nd one of the clergymen as h«-

took a hearty draught out of his pot ol . xr, : id knocked on the table with his hand.

The converlativn now became louder, more general, and a little confufed ; they en-

quired after Mr. Bruns, at prefent proieiioratHelndladt, and who was known by man\
of them.

Among thefc gentlemen there was one of the name of Clerk, who fecmed ambitioui

to pals for a great wit, which !»• attempted by ftarting fimdry b; .

" ns to the Bible.

I (hould have liked him better ifI he had confined himfci. tu punniirg and playing on
his own name, by telling us, again and again, that he (hould iiiil be at Icait a Cleric,

even though he (hould never become a clergyman. Upon tne whole, however, he
was, in his way, a man of .' me humour, and an agreeable companion.

' Among other objedion'i ' the fcriptures, he ftarted this one to my travelling com-
panion, whofe name 1 now ieamt was Maud, that it was faid in the Bible, that God
was a wine-bibber, and a drunkard. On this Mr. Maud fell into a \nolent paifion, and
maintained that it was utrerly impolTible that any fuch paflage ihould be found in the

Bible. Another divine, a Mr. Caem, referred us to his abfent brother, who had al-

ready been forty year-^. -n the church, and mud certainly know fomething of fuch a paf-

fage if it were in the Bible, but hw would venture to lay any wager his brother knew
nothing of it. ,; . i. '.

Waiter ! fetch a Bible ! called out Mr. Clerk, and a great family Bible was imnicdiate*

ly brought in, and opened on the table among all the beer jugs.

Mr. Clerk turned over a few leaves, and in the hook of Judges, 9th chapter, verfe

xiii. he read, " Should I leave my wine, which cheareth God and man f"

Mr. Maud and Mr. Caem, who had before oeen moil violent, now fat as if (truck

dumb. A filence of fome minutes prevailed, when all at once, the fpirit of revela«

tion feetned to come on me, and I faid, '* Why, gentlemen ! you mud be fenfible that

it is but an allegorical expreflion ; and I added, how often in the Bible are kings caUod

Gods I."

" Why yes, to be fure," faid Mr. Maud and Mr. Caem, " it is an allegorical ex.

prefljon; nothing can be more clear; it m a metaphor, an^ herefbre it is abfurd to

underltaud it in a literal fenfe." And now they, in their turn, triumphed over poor

Clerk, and drank large draughts to my health. Mr. CKrk, however, had not yet ex-

haufted his quiver, and Co he dcfired them lo explain to him n paflage in the prophecy

of Ifaiah, where it is fa^ in exprefs temis, chat God is a barber. Mr. ft laud was lo

enraged at this, that he called Clerk an impudent fellow ; and Mr. Caem again ilill

more earneftly ref i red u:; to his brother, who had b(*en forf \ears in the church i

and who, therefore, he doubted not, would alio confuU Mr. Clerk as an impudent

fellow, if he maintained any luch abominable notices. Mr. cUerk all this while fat

perfectly compofed, without either a fmile or a frou . , bu' uming to a naflage in

libiah, chap. vii. v. ao, he re^d thefe words :->-<* In the tame «..ay the lord (nail (have

with a razor—the ^ "^d and the hair of the feet ; and it thail alio confume the beard."

If
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If Mr. Maud and Mr. Caem were bef>j> dunned and confounded, tl/oy were much
more f«> now ; and even Mr. Cacrn's bn '•, who had been forty years in the church,

feemed to have left them in the Uir h, or he was no longer referred to. I broke

filence a fecond time, and faid, " Why, gentleman, this alfo is clearly metaphori-

cal, and it is equally jult, ftrong, and bcautifuL" " Aye, to bo fure it is," rejoined

Mr. Maud and Mr. Caern both in a breath ; at the fame time rapping the table wirh

their knuckles. I went on, and faid ;
" You know it was the cullom for thofe who

Were captives to have their beards fhom ; the plain import then, of this remarkable

expreflion is nothing more, than that God would deliver the rebellious Jews to bo

prifoners to a foreign people, who would (have their beards!" " Aye, to be fure it is*,

any body may fee it is ; why it is as clear as the day !" " fo it is," rejoined Mr. Caern
" and my brother, who has been forty years in the church, explains it juft as this gen-

tleman does."

We had now gained a fecond viftory over Mr. Clerk ; who being perhaps alhamcd

cither of himt^lf or of us, now remained quiet, and made no further objoQions to the

Bible. My h'?alth, however, was again encored, and drank in ftrong ale ; which, as

my company feenu-ci to like fo much, I was forry I could not like. It either intoxi-

cated or llupified me; and I do think it overpowers one much fooner than fo much
wine would. The converfation now turned on many other different fubjefts. At
lafl, when morning drew near, Mr. Maud fudJenly exclaimed, " d— n me, I muft

read prayers thifs morning at AlUSouls !" D n me is an abbreviation of G—

d

d——« me } which in England, does not feem to mean more mifchief or harm, than

any of our or thdr common expletives in converfation, fuch as O gemini ! or the duce
take me! •'' •

' ' ' '" ''

Before Mr. Maud went away, he invited me to go and fee him in the morning, and
very polit.'ly offered himfclf to (hew me the curiofuies of Oxford. The reft of the

company now alfo difperi'ed ; and as I had once (though in fo Angular a manner) been

introducvo inti - fo reputa Ic a fociety, the people of the houfe made no difficulty

of giving me lodging, but with great civility, (hewed me a very decent bed-cham-

ber.

I am aimoft afhamed to own, that next morning when I awoke, I had got fodread-

fi:' an head ach, from the copious and numerous toafts of my jolly and reverend

i'Seiids, that 1 could not pofTibly get up ; ftill lefs could I wait on Mr. Maud at his

collep.f.

The 1) whpre I was goes by the name of the Mitre. Compared to Windfor, I there

found pr.nce-like attendance. Being, perhaps, a little elevated the preceding evening,

I had in the gaiety, or perhaps in the vanity of my heart, told the waiter, that he irult

not think, becaufe I canu' on foot, that therefore I fhoiild give him lefs than others gave.

I affureci him of the contrary. It was probably not a little owing to this aflTurance that

I had fo much attention (hewn to me.

I now dt termined to ftay at leaft a couple of days at Oxio.u ; it was neceJTary and
proper, if for no other reiifon, yet merely that I might have ck-an linen. No people

are fo cleanly as the Englilh, nor fo panicuhu* about neat :md clean linen. For, one
afternoon, my (hirt not having been lately changed, as I was walking through a little

ftreet, I heard two women, who were (landing at a door, call after me, ** look

at the gentleman there ! A (ine gentleman indeed, who cannot afford even a clean

fliirt
!"

I dined below with the family, and a few other perfons, and the converfation in

general, was agreeable enough. I was obliged to tell them many wonderful ftories

(fov

''(

f s
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(for v/ho are lb ilUtcnte, or infenfible, as not to be delighted with the manrellous!^

concerning Germany and the king of Pruflia. They could not fufficiently admire nty

courage in determinmg to travel on foot, although they could not help approving of
the motive. At length, however, it came out, and they candidly owned, that I Oiould

not have been received into their houfe, had I not been mtroduced as I was.

I was now confirmed in my fufpicions, that, in England, any perfon undertaking
fo long a journey on foot, is fure to be lucked upon, and confidered as either a beg«
gar, or a vagabond, or fonie aeceintous wretch, which is a character not much more
popular than that of a rogue i

to that I could now cafily account for my reception in

Wmdfor, and at Nuncham.. But, with all my partiality for this country, it is im«

potfiblo, even in theory, and much lefs fo in pra£lice, to approve of a fyftem which
confmcfiall the plcafuresand benefits of travel tu the rich. A poor peripatetic is hardly

allowed even the humble merit of being honed.
As I ftill intended to purfue my journey to Derbvfhire, I was advifed (at lead tiH I

got further into the country) to take a pUce in a poit.coach. They told me, that the

further I got from London, the more rcafonable and humble I fliould find the people

;

every thing would be cheaper ; and every body more hofpitable. This determmed
me to go, m the pod-coacn, from Oxford to Birmmgham ; where Mr. Pointer, of
London, had recommended me to a Mr. Futhergill, a merchant there; and from
thence to continue my journey on foot.

Monday I fpent at Oxford, but rather unpleafantly, on account of my head-ach.

Mr. Maud himfelf came to fetch me, as he had promiicid he would, but I found myfelf

unable to go with him.
Notwithftanding this, in the afternoon, I took a little walk up an hill, which lies to

the north of Oxford ; and from the top of which I could fee the whole city ; which
did not, however, appear to me nearly fo beautiful and magnificent as Mr. Maud had
defcribed it to me during our lad night's walk.

The colleges are modly in the gothic tafte, and much over loaded with ornaments,

and built with grey done ', which, perhaps, while it is new, looks pretty well, but it

has now the mod dingy, dirty, and difguding appearance, that you can pofllbly

imagine.

Only one of thcfe colleges is in the modem dile. The houfes of the city are in ge-

neral ordinary, in fome parts quite miferable ; in fome dreets they are only one dory
high, and have (hinglcd roofs. To me Oxford fecmed to have but a dull and gloomy
look ; and I cannot but wonder how it ever came to be confidered as fo fine a city,

And next to London.
I remained on the hill, on which there was a flight of deps thai led to a fubterrane-

ous walk, till fun.fet, and faw feveral ftudents walking here, who wore their black

gowns over their coloured cloaths, and flat fquare hats, jiid like thofe I had feen worn
by the F.ton fcholars. This is the grneral drefs of all thofe who belong to the univer-

fities, will the exception of a very trifling diflerence, by which perfons of high birth

and rank are diftingiiilhed.

It is probably on account of theft- gowns, that the members of the univerfity are

called Gownfmen, to diflinguifli them from the citizens who are called Townfmcn ;

and when you want to mention all the inhabitants of Oxford together, you fay, " the

whole ttfwn, Cownfmen and Townfmen."
'Ihis drds, I mud own, pleafes me far beyond the boots, cockades, and other frip-

pery, of many of our iludents. Nor ami lels delighted with the better behaviour and

c6ndud which, ia gcucrul, docs fo much credit to the dudents of Oxford.

10 Tl.e
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The next morning Mr. Miiud, according to Itis promifc, (howcJ nio fonic of the

things niuft worthy of notice in Oxford. And fii (I he took nio to his own room in hi

)

own college, wlilcli was on the ground floor, very low and dark, and rcfcMublod a

cell, at lead as much as a place ot ftudy. The name of this college is Corpus Chri/ii.

He next conduced ine to All Soul's College^ a very elegant building, in which the

chapel is particularly beautiful. Mr. Maud alfo (hewed me, over the aUar here, a

Ane painting of Meng8,^at the fight of which, he Ihewcd far more fen f. bill y than I

thought him portelTed of. He laid, that notwithllanding he faw that paii tin j alinoft

daily, he never faw it without being much alFedlcd.

The painting rcprefenteu Mary Magdalen, when Ihe firft fuddcnly fci": Jcfus fladd.

ing before her, and falls at his feet. And, in her countenance, pain, joy, grief, in

Ihort almoft all the Urongeft oi our palTions, are exprelfcd in lo mallerly a manner,

that no man of true tiifte v/as ever tired of contemplating it ; the longer it is looked at

the more it is admired. He now alfo (hewed me the library of this college, which is

provided with a gallery round the top ; and the whole is mod admirably regulated and

arranged. Among other things, I here faw a defcription of Oxford, with plates to

illudrate it : and I cannot help obferving what, though trite, is true, that all thcfc

places look much better, and are far more beautiful on paper, than they appeared to

me to be, as 1 looked at them, where they adually ftand.

Afterwards Mr. Maud conduced me to the Bodleian library, which is not unworthy

of being compared to the Vatican at Rome ; and next to the building, which is called

the Theatre, and where the public orations are delivered. '1 his is a circular building

with a gallery all round it, wliich is furniflied with benches one above the other, on
which the doctors, mafters of arts, and ftudents fit, and dircftly oppofite to each

other, are eroded two chairs, or pulpits, from which the difputants harangue and

contend.

Chrift Church and Queen's College are the mofl modern, and, I think, indifputa-

bly the beft built of all the colleges. Baliol College feems particularly to be didin-

guiflied on account of its antiquity, and its complete gothic (tile of building.

Mr. Maud told me that a good deal of money might be fometimes earned by preach-

ing at Oxford ; for all the members of a certain (landing are obliged, in their turn,

to preach in the church of tjie univerfity ; but many of them, when it comes to their

turn, prefer the procuring a fubiUtutc ; and lb not unfrequently, pay as high as f\v

or (ix guineas for a fermon.

Mr. Maud alfo told me he had been now eighteen years at tliis univerfity, ; n
'

iiiij^ht bj made a doctor, wlienevcr he chofe it ; he was a mailer of arts, am' ;^ -

cording t> his. own account ^avc lectures in his college on theclaflics. He alfo '":«.' t -
•

duty, and officiated as curate, occafionally, in fome of the neighbouring vi' '
.

-

Cloing alom; the (Ireet, we met the Englilh poet laureat, Warton, now rather a.' .•!

derly man ; and yet he is {till the fellow of a college. His greateft pleafure, liext to

poetry, is, as Mr. Maud told me, fliooting wild ducks.

Mr. Maud foemcd upon the whole, to be a mod worthy and philanthropic man.

He told me, that where he now officiated, the clerk was dead, and had left a nume-
rous family in the greatelt diitrefs ; and that he was going to the place next day, ca

purpofe to try if he could bring about the election of the fon, a lad about fixteen years

of age, in the place of his dcceafed father, as clerk, to fupport a neceflitous family.

At the Mitre, the inn where I lodged, there was hardly a minute, in which fome

ftudents, or others, did not call, either to drink, or to amufc themfelves in converl'a-

vor,. II. 4 A tioa
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tbn with the daughter of the landlord, who is not only handfome, but fenfible, and
well-behaved.

They often fpoke to me niueh in \>r \ic of a German, of the name of Mitchel, at

leall they pronounced it fo, who had for many years rcndcrc-d hinifeif famous as a mu-
iician. I was rejoiced to hear one of my countrymen thus praifed by the F.nglifli

j

and wiflitd to have paid hnn a viut, but 1 had not the good iortune to find him at

home.

j'une 3 c /A.Cij/l/ilon,

BEFORE I tell you any thing of the place where I now am, I will proceed regu-

larly in my narrative, and fo begin now, where I left off in my laft letter. On Tuef-

day afternoon Mr. Maud took me to the different w:ilks about Oxford, and often re-

marked, that they were not only the fmcfl: in England, but, he believed, in Europe.

I own, I do not think, he over rated thfir merit. There is one, in particular near the

river, and clofe to fome charming meadows, behind Corpus Chrilti College, which

may fairly challenge the world.

We here feated ourfelves on a bench, and Mr. Maud drew a review from his pocket,

where, among other things, a German book of profeffor Beck man's was reviewed,

and applauded. Mr. Maud feemed, on this occafion, to flicw fome refpeft for Ger-
man literature. At length we parted. He went to fill up the vacancy of the clerk's

place at Dorcheder, and I to the Mitre, to prepare for my departure from Oxford
j

which took place on Wednefday morning at three o'clock, in the pod-coach. Con-
fidering the pleafing, if not kind, attention fhewn me here, I own, I thought

my bill not unreafonablc ; though to be fure, it made a great hole in my little

purfe.

Within this coach there was another young man ; who, though dreffed in black,

yet to judge from the cockade in his hat might be an ofiicer. The outfide was quite

full, with foldiers and their wives. The women of the lower clafs here, wear a kind of

fhort cloak made of red cloth ; but women in general, from the higheft to the lovvelf,

wear hiits, which differ from each other lefs in fafhion, than they do in finenefs.

Fartiion is fo generally attended to among the Englifli women, that the pooreft maid
(brvant, is careful to be in the fafliion. They feem to be particularly fo, in their hats,

or bonnets, w hich they all wear : and they are in my opinion far more becoming than

the very unfightly hoods and caps which our German women, of the rank of citizens,

wear. 'I'hcre is, through all ranks here, not near fo great a dillindion between high

and low, as there is in Germany.

I had, during this day, a little head ach ; which rendered me more filent and re-

fcrvcd to my company, than is cither ufual in England, or natural to me. The Kng-
lilh are ' xcd, perhaps too hallily, whh being (hy and diftant to ftrangers. I do not

think this was, cvon formerly, their true charadcr j or that any fuch fentinunt is

conveyed in Virgil's '* Ho/pitibus fcrof." Be this as it may, the cafe was herereverfed.

T'he En^lifliman here fpoke to me feveral times in a very friendly manner, wlule I

teftified not the Icall inclin.ition to enter i'Ho converfaiion with him.

lie iiuAe'cr owned afterwards, that it was this very apparent referve of mine, that

lirlt gained n;e his good opinion.

He {aid he had iludied phyhc, but with r.o immediate view of praflifing it. His in-

tention, he laiil, was to go to the hall Indies, and there, firft, to try his fortune as an
oflicer.

IM
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officer. And he was now going to Birmingham, merely to take learve of his three fif-

ters, whom he much loved, and who were at fchool there.

I crrdeavoured to merit his confidence by telling him, in my turn, of my journey

on foot ihrough England ; and by relating to him a few of the moft remarkable of

my adventures ; he frankly told me, he thought it was venturing a great deal ; yet he
applauded the dcfign of my journey, and did not feverely cenfure my plan. On my
alking him why Engl ilhmen, who were fo remarkable for afting up to their own no-

tions and ideas, did not, now and then, merely to fee life in every point of view, travel

on foot : O, faid he, we are too rich, too lazy, and too proud.

And moft true it is, that the pooreft Engliftiman one fees, is prouder and better

pleafed expofe himfelf to the danger of having his neck broken on the outfide of

a ftage, ihan to walk any confidcrable diftance, though he might walk ever fo much
at his eafe. I own, I was frightened and diftreded, when I faw the women, where
we occafionally ftopped, get down from the top of the coach. One of them was ac-

tually once in much danger of a terrible fall from the roof, becaufe, juft as fhe was
going to alight, the horfes all at once unexpectedly went on. From Oxford to Bir-

mingham is fixty-two miles ; but all that was to be feen between the two places was en-

tirely loft to me, for 1 was again mewed up in a poft-coach, and driven along with fuch

velocity from one place to another, that I feemed to myfelf as doing nothing lefs than

travelling.

My companion, however, made me amends, in fome meafure, for this lofs. He
feemed to be an exceedingly good tempered and intelligent man } and I felt, in this

fliort time, a prepofteflion in his favor, one does not eafily fornl for an ordinary per-

fon. This, I flattered myfelf, Was nlfo the cafe with him ; and it would mortify

me not a little, to think he had qui^e forgotten me, as I am fure I (hall never forget

him.

Juft as we had been fometime eagerly converfing about Shakefpeare, we arrived,

without either of us having thought of it, at Stratfoid upon Avon, Shakefpeare's

birth-place, where our coach ftopped ; that being the end of one ftage. We
were ftill two and twenty miles from Birmingham ; and nineiy-four from Lon-
don. I need not toll you what our feelings were, on thus fetting our feet on daffic

ground.

It WHS here that, pjrhnps the greateft genius nature ever produced, was born. Here

he firft lifpid his native tongue ; here firil conceived the embryos of thofe compofitions

which were afterwards to charm a lillening world ; and on thefe plains the young Her*

cules firft played. And Iierc too, in this lowly hut, with a few friends, he happily

fpent the decline of his life, af^er having retired from the groat theatre of that bufy

world, whofe maniiors he had fo faithfully pourtrayed.

The river A. on is htio prt-tty broad ; and a row of neat though humble cottages,

only oncftory hij.',h, with niin;j,lod roofs, are raiigod all along its banks. Thefe houfcs

improlVed me llrongly with th^* idea of [jutriarchal fimplirity and content.

Wc went to foe Sliakefpearc's own houfo ; which, of all the houfes at Stratford, I

think is noA' th( worft ; and one ihat made the Lwit appearance. Y^'i, wlio would not

be proud to be tile owner of it? I here now, however, lived in it only two old people,

wlio ftiew it to ftrangers for a tritie; and what little they cam thus is their chief in-

come.
Shakefpeare's c!ialr, in which he ufed to fit before the door, was fo cut to pieces

that it hardly looked like a chair 5 for every one that travels through Stratford, cuts off

a chip, as a remembrance which he curciuUy prel'crvcs, and deems a precious relique.

4 A 2 1 alio
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I alfo cut myfelf a piece of it ; but reverencing Shakc-fpcare as I do, I am alinoft afham-

ed to own to you, it was fo fmall ihat I have loll it } and thcrciore you will not Ice it

on my return.

As we travelled, I obfcrved every fpot with attention, fancying to myfelf, that fuch

or fuch a fpot might be the place where fuch a genius as Shakefpeare's firft dawned,
and received thofe fird imprellions from furrounding nature, which are fo ftrongly

marked in all h's works. The firft iinpreflions of childhood, I knew, were flrong and

permanent ; of courfe I made fure of feeing here, fome images at leafl of the wonder-

ful conceptions of this wonderful man. But my imagination mifled me, and I was dii"-

appointed ; for I faw nothing in the country thereabouts at all flriking, or in any refpedt

particularly beautiful. It was not at all wild and romantic } but rather diftiuguifhcd for

an air of neatnefs and nmplicity.

We arrived at Birmingham about three o'clock in the afternoon. I had already

paid fixteen fliillings at Stratford, for my place in the coach from Oxford to Bir-

mingham. At Oxford, they had not alked any thing of me ; and indeed you are

not obliged in general, in England, as you are in Gennany, to pay your paflage before

hand.

My companion and myfelf alighted at the inn where the coach (lopped. We parted

with fome reludance, and I was obliged to promife him that, on my return to Lon-

don, I would certainly call on him ; for which purpofc he gave me his addrefs. His

father was Dr. Wilfon, a celebrated author in his particular ityle of writing.

I now enquired for the houfe of Mr. Fothergill, to whom I was recommended, and

I was readily dire(!:icd to it ; but had the misfortune to learn, at the fame time, that this

very Mr. Fothergill had died about eight days before. As, therefore, under thefe cir-

cumdances, my recommendation to him was likely to be but of little ufe, I had the lefs

defire to tarry long at Birmingham : and fo, without ftaying a minute longer, I imme-
diately enquired the ro?d to Derby, and left Birmingham. Of this famous manufac-

turing town, therefore, I can give you no account.

The road from Birmingham onwards is not very agreeable ; being, in general, un-

commonly fandy. Yet the fame evening, I reached a little place called Sutton, whore
every thing, however, appeared to be too grand for me to hope to obtain lodgings in

it ; till quite at the end of it, I came to a fmall inn, with the fign of the Swan, under

which was written Aiilton, brick-maker.

This fecmed to have foinething in it that fuited me, and therefore I boldly went in-

to it ; and when in, I did not immediately, as heretofore, enquire if I could (lay all

ni^ht there, but alknl for a pint of ale. I own, I felt myfelf didicartened, by their

calling me nothing but mailer ; and by their (hewing me into the kitchen, where the

landlady was fitting at a tabk-, and complaining much of the tooth-ach. The com-
palfion I exprcfl'd for her on this account, as a llranger, feemed foon to recommend
me to her favour; aiul (he hcrft If a(ked me if I would not (lay the night there? To
this 1 mod readily allented j and thus 1 was again happy in a lodging for another

night.

The company I here met with, confided of a female chimney.fwccper and her chil-

dren ; who, on my fitting down in the kitchen, foon drank to my health, and begun

a converfation with me and the landlady.

She related to us her hidory ; which, I am not aihamcd to own, I thought not un-

inf^rediiig. She had married early, but had the hard luck to be foon deprived of her

hulLand, by his being prtfled as a foldier. She neither faw nor heard of him for many
yeais j and lo concluded he was dead. Thus delUtulo, flic lived ftvcn years as a ("crvant

in
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in Ireland, without any one's knowing that (lie was marriod. During this time her huf-

band, who was a chimney-fweeper, came back to England, and lettled at Litchfield,

rcfunied his old trade, and did well in it. As foon as he was in good circum(h\nces,

ho every where made enquiry for his wife, and at laft found out where (he was, and
immediately fetched her from Ireland. There furely is fomething pleafmg in this con-

flancy of atfeftion in a chimney-fweeper. She told us with tears in her eyes, in what

a llyle of grandeur he had condufted her into Litchfield ; and how, in honour to lier, he

made a fplendid feaft on the occafion. At this fame Litchfield, which is only two miles

from Sutton, and through which flie faid the road lay which I was to travel to-morrow.

Hie flill lived with this fame excellent hufband ; where they were noted for their induf-

try } where every body refpe£led them, and where, though in the lo well fphere, they

are palling through lite neither ufelefsly, nor unhappily.

The landlady, during her abfence, told me as in confidence, that this ch'mney-

fvveeper's hufband, as meanly as I might fancy (he now appeared, was worth a thou-

fand pounds ; and that without reckoning in their plate and furniture ; that he always

wore his filver watch ; and that when he paffed through Sutton, and lodged there, he

paid like a nobleman.

She further remarked, that the wife was indeed rather low-lived ; but that the hufband

was one of the beft-behaved, politeft, and civileft men in the world. I had myfeU taken

notice, that this fame dingy companion of mine had fomething fingularly coarfe and vul-

gar in her pronunciation. The word old, for example, (he founded likeauhl. In other

rcfpe6:s, I had not yet remarked any ftriking variety or difference from the pronun-

ciation of Oxford or London.

To-morrow the chimney-fweeper, (l\id (he, her huiband, would not be at home,

but if I came back by the way of Litchfield, (he would take the liberty to rcqueft

the honour of a vifit ; and to this end (lie told me her name, and the place of her

abode.

At night the reft of the family, a fon antl daughter of the landlady, came home, and

paid all poflible attention to their fick mother. I Cupped with the family ; and they

here behaved to me as if we had already lived many years together.

Happening to mention that 1 was, it not a fcholar, )et a itudent, the fon to M mc,

th's. re was at Sutton a celebrated Grammar-fchool, where the fchool mafter received

two hundred pounds a year fettled fa ary, befides the income arifing from the fcholars.

And this was only in a village. I thought, and not without ibrae Ihameand forrow,

of our Grammar-fchools in Germany ; and the miierable pay of :he mailers.

When I paiil my reckoning the next moniing, I obferved the uncommon difference

here and at Windlbr, Nettlebed, and Oxford. \t Oxford 1 was obliged to pay for

my flipper, bed, and breakfaft, at lead three fliillings, and one to the waiter. I here

paid for my fupper, bed, and breakfaft, only one fliilling, and to the daughter, whom
1 was to confider as chamber-maid, fourpence ; for whicli ftie very civilly thanked me,

and gave me a written recommendation to an inn :it Litchfield, where I (liould be well

lodged, as the people in Litchfield were, in general, (he faid, very proud. This written

recommendation was a mafler-piece of orthography, and (hewed that in England, as

well as elfewhere, there are people who write entirely from the ear, and as they pro-

nounce. In Englilh, however, it feems to look pai ocularly odd; but perhaps that

niay be the cafe in all languages that are not native.

I took leave here xi one does of good friends, with a certain proniife, that on my re-

turn I would certainly call on them again,

4 At
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At noon I got to Litchfield ; an oM fafliioned town with narrow dirty ftreets, where
for the firfl time, I faw round panes of glafs in the windows. The place, to me,
\v .re an unfriendly appearance ; I therefore made no ufe of my recommendation, but

went flraight through, and only bought fome bread at a baker's, which I took along

with me.

At night I reached Burton, ' k'hero the famous Burton Ale is brewed. By this time I

felt myfclf pretty well tired ; a id therefore propofed to flay the night here. But my
courage failed me, and I dropped the refolution immediately on my entering the town.

The houlcs and every thing elfe, fcemod to wear as grand an appearance, almoft, as if

I had been llill in London. And yet the manners of fjme of its inhabitants were fo

thoroughly rullic and rude, that I faw them adually pointing at me with their fingers,

as a foreigner. And now, to complete my chagrin and mortification, I came to a long

Ureet, where every boiiy, on both fides of the way, were at their doors, and actually

made me run thn gauntlet through their enquiring looks. Some even hiffed at me as

1 pafltd along All my arguments to induce me to pluck up my courage, fuch as the

certainty that I li'ould never fee thefe people again, noi" they me, were of no ufe: Bar-

ton became odious and almoU infupportable to me; ard the ftreet appeared as long,

and tired me as much, as if I had walked a mile. This ftrongly marked contemptuous

treatment of a llranger, who was traveUing through their country merely from the re-

fped he bore it, I experienced no where but at Burton.

How happy did I feel when I again found myfelf out of their town ; although at that

moment I did not know where I fliould find a lodging .'or the night, and was, befides,

exceflivtly tired. But I purfued my journey, and fti:l kept in the road to Derby, along

a foot-path which I knew to be right. It led acrofs a very pleafant mead, llie hedges

of which were feparated by itilcs, over which I was often obliged to clamber. When
I had walked fome dillance without meeting with an inn on the road, and it had already

begun to be dark, I at laft fat me down, near a fmall toll-houfe, or a turnpike-gate, in

order to reft myfelf, and alfo to fee whether the man at the turnpike could and would

lodge me.

After I had fat here a confiderablc time, a farmer came riding by, and afked me
where I wanted to go ? 1 told him I was fo ti'"td that I could go no farther. On this the

go'd naturctl and truly hofpitable man, of his r.wn accord, and without the Icalt dillruft,

oflcred to take me behind him on his horle, and carry me to a neighbouring inn, where,

he faid, I might Itay all night.

The iioiTe was a tall one, and I could not eafily get up. The turnpike-man, who
appeared to be quite decrepid and infirm, on tl'is came out. I took it for granted,

howevci, that he who appeared to have hardly furticiLUt II rength to fupport hinifrlt,

could ncit help nic. This poor looking, fcebK', oUl man, however, t'wk hold oi no

with one arm, and liftei; me with '^ fingle jirk upon the horfe, fo cjuick and fo alertly,

(hat it quite all aiflied me.

And now 1 trctttd on with my cbanninn; farmer, who liid not a{k me one fingle im-

periinent queition, but fet me down quicliy it the inn, and inimediauly rode away to

his own village, wiiich lay to the Iclt.

'1 his inn was called the Bear, and not impr'-.j^erly ; lor {he i.indlord went about, and

i

growled at !.is pecjile juft like a bear, fo i' t at lirlt I ejipe-^ietl nolavourable reception,

endtavouit'ti to gentle him a little by alking for a inug <>f aie, and oncx- or twice drink-

ing to liim. This fucceeJed ; he fc.on bcraim- fo very eivil and e< riverfable, that I l,..-.

gan 10 tl.u.k hiui quite a pleafant fcllov.', This device 1 had Icarm oi I'-e Vitar of W ike.

7 field,
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field, who always made his hofts affable, by inviting them to drink with him. It wa»
an expedient that fuitcd me ulfo in another point of view, as the ftrong ale of England
did not at al! agree with me.

'I'liis inn-keeper called me fir; and he made his people lay a feparate tabic for him-

felf and mc ; for, he faid, he could fee plainly I was a gentleman.

In our chat, we talked much of George the fecond, who appear^^d to be his favour-

ite king ; much more fo th.ui George the third. \nd among other thin;;s, wotalked"-

of the battle at Dettingen, of which he knew many particulars, 1 was obliged alio, in

my turn, to tell him itories of onr great king of Pruffia, and his numerous armies ; and
alio what flicep fold for in PrulTia. After we had been thus talking fome time chiefly on
political matters, he all at once afked me if 1 could blow the French horn i" This he fup-

pofed I could do, only becaufe I came from Germany ; for, he faid, he remembered,,

when he was a boy, a German ha'', once flopped at the inn with his parents, who blew
the French horn extremely well. He therefore fancied this was a talent peculiar to

the Germans.
I removed this error, and we refumed our political topics; while his childr n and

fervants, at fome diftance, liftened with great refpeft to our converfation.

Thus I again fpent a very agreeable evening ; and when I had breakfarted in the

morning, my bill was not more than it had been at Sutton. I at length reached the

cotnmon before Derby on Friday morning. The air was mild, and I feemed to feel

myfclf uncommonly cheerful and happy. About noon, the romantic part cfthe coun-

try began to open upon me. I came to a lofty eminence, where, all at once, I faw a.

boundlefs profpefl: of hills before mej behind which frcfii hills feemed always to arife,

and to be infinite.

The ground now feemed undulatory, and to rife and fall like waves ; when at the

fummit of the rife, I feemed to be firft raifed aloft, and had an extenfive view all around

me ; and the next moment, when I went down the hill, 1 loft it.

In the afternoon I faw Derby in the vale before me ; and I was now an hundred and
twenty-fix miles from London. Derby is but afmall, and not very confiderable town.

It was market-day when I got there; and I was obliged to pafs through a crowd of peo-

ple; but there was here no fuch odious curiofity, nor ofienfive Itaring as at Burton.

At this place too, I took notice, that I began to be always civilly bowed to by the chil-

dren of the villages through which I paffed.

From Derby to the baths of Matlock, which is one ofthe mofl romantic fituations,

it was ftill fifteen miles. On my way thither, I came to a long and extcnfive village,

which I believe was called Duflield. They here at lead did not fliew me into the kitchen,

but into the parlour ; and I dined on cold victuals.

The prints and pidures which I have generally feen at thefc inns, are, I think, al-

moft always prints ot the royal lamily, oftentimes in a group, where the king, as the

father of the family, aflembles his children around him ; or elfe I have found a map of

London, and not feldom the portrait of the king of Pruflia ; I have met with it feveral

times. You alio fometimes fee fome of the droll prints of Hi garth. The heat being

now very great, I feveral times in this vilhige heard the commif, rating exclamation of

as being agood God Almighty !" by which the people expreffed their pity forme
poor foot pafl'enger.

At ni^lit I again flopped at at inn on the roau, about five miles from Matlock. I

cculd ealily have reached Matlock, but 1 willied rather to rcfeTve the finl view of the

country till the next day, than to get there when it was dark.

Bat
m
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people

But 1 was not equally fortunate in this inn, as in the two former. The kitchen

was full of farmers, among whom, I could not diftinguifii the landlord, whofe health

1 Ihoukl othcrwife immediately have drank. It is true I heard a country girl, who
was alio in the kitchen, as often as (lie drank, fay, " your health, gentleman all!"

But 1 do not know how it was, I forgot to drink any one's health ; which I after-

wards found, was taken much a-niifs. The landlord drank twice to my health,

fneeringly, as if to reprimand me for my incivility ; and then began to join the reft

in ridiculing me ; who almod pointed at me with their finger?. I was th\is obliged

for a time, to ferve the farmers as a laughing ftock, till at length one of them com-
paffionately faid, " nay, nay, we muft do him no harm, for he is a llranger." Ihe
landlord, I fuppofe, to excufe himfelf, as if lie thought he had perhaps before gone
too far, faid, " ay, God forbid we fhould hurt any ftranger," and ceafed his ridicule:

but when 1 was going to drink his health, he flighted and refufod my attention, and
told me with a fneer, all I had to do, w.is to feat myfelf in the chimney corner, and
not trouble r. H If about the reft of the world. The landlady feemed to pity me;
and fo file led pie "nto another room where I could be alone, faying: ** what wicked

,;•»

I loft this unfri ndly roof early the next morning ; and now quickly proceeded to

Matlork.

The ' iit of my journey I had now refolved fliould be the great cavern near

Caftletcn, ;i the high Peake of Derbyfliire. If was about twenty miles beyond
Malic ck.

The count;-}- liv.c had quite a different appearance, from that at Windfor and Rich-

mond. InRcad of green meadows and pleafant hills, 1 nowfaw barren mountains and
lofty rocks ; inftcad of fine living hedges, the fields and pafture lands, here, were
fenced with a wall of grey (lone ; and ol this very fame (lone, which is here every

where to be found in plenty, all the houfes are built ip a very uniform and patriarchal

manner, inafmuch as the rough ftones are almoft without any preparation, placed one
upon another, and compofe four w alls ; fo that in cafe of nrccfTity, a man might here,

without much trouble, buiid hir>' 'If an houle. At Derby the houfes feemed to be

built of the fame (lone.

The fituatlon of Matlock itfelf furpaflTed every idea I had formed of it. On the

rigl'.t were foiiie cl>;ant hoiif's for the bathing C'.'>mpany ; and lelTer cottages fufpended

like bird's \\A\\\ in a high rock. 'I'o the left, deep in the bottom, there was a (ine,

bold river, which waii almofl hid from the eyoj by a majeftic arch, fojmed by high

trees, w hich liun.tr over it. A prodigious ilone-wall extended itfelf above a mile along

its border ; and all along, there is a (ingularly romantic and beautiful, fecret walk,

(lielterc'd and adonud by m^ny beautiful Ihrubs.

The fu'cp rock was covt red at the top with green bufhcs ; and now auJ then a

Oicep, or a cow> feparated Irom the grazing flock, came to the edge of the precipice,

and peeped over it.

I have got in Milton's Paradifo Loft, which I am reading regularly through, juft

to '.he part where hj dcfcrib'^s I'aradile, when I arrived hcio ; and the iullowiiig

paflage, which 1 r^ad at the brink of the river, had a moft (biking and ple-afing elfetl

on me. The l-'-iidfcapi' here defrribcd, was' as txadly fimilar to that I faw before me,

as if ihc poet had taken it from hence :

-dclic'cu-. ParaililV,

Now iiraicr, crov.n» MithtiCi tiiclofure grren.

At
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As with a ru'-al mound, the cliampain head

Of a fteep wildcrncfs, whofe hairy fide»

With thicket overgrown, grotofque and wild,

Aceefi) denied." Book IV. v. 132.

ssi

Trom Matlnck baths, you go over Matlock bridge, to the little town of Matlock
itfelf, which, in reality, fcarcely dcferves the name of a village, as it confifts of but

:i few and niilerable houfes. '1 here is here, on account of the baths, a number of
horlcs and carriages, and a great thoroughfare. From hence I came through fome
\ iilages to a fmall town of the name of BakcwtlL The whole country in this part is

hilly and romantic. Often my way led me by fmall pafl'cs, over "UonifhinjB^nninences,

where, in the deep below me, I faw a few huts or cottages lyir The fencing of the

fitkis with grey ilone gave the whole, a wilJ, and not ver^ ^ aiifinir appearance.

The hills were in general not wooded, but naked and barren j and you law the flocks

at a diftance grazing on their fummit.

As 1 was coming through one of the villages, I heard a great farmer's boy eagerly

afk another, if he did not think I was a Frenchman. It fecmcd as if he had bcea
waiting fomctime, to fee the wonder; for, he fpokc as though his wifli was now ac-

compliflied.

When I was paft Bakewell, a place far inferior to Derby, I came by the fide of a

broad river, to a fmall eminence, where a fine cultivated field lay before me. This

field, all at once, made an indelcribable and very pleafing impreflion on me, which
at firft, 1 could not account for ; till I recollefted having feen, in my childhoody

near the vilhige where I was educated, a fituation ftrikingly fimilar to that now before

me, here in England.

This field, as if it had been in Germany, was not cnclofed with hedges ; but evciy

fpot in it was uninterriipitiily diverfified with all kinds of crops and growths of dif-

ferent green and yellowifli .oiuurs, which gave the whole a nioft pleafing cfFccl : but

Lefidcs this large field, tli;j j^tniral view of the country, and a thoufand other little

circumfiances, which 1 cannot now particularly enumerate, ferved to bring back to

my recollcdit)' ihe\c'ai> of my ycutii.

Here I reded riiyii.'lf a-wliile; and when I was going on again, I thought of the

place of my refidcnce ; on all rny acquaintances, and not a little on you, my deareft

friend, and inv.ir'ii'cd what you would think and fay, if you were to fee your friend

thus wandering li' re nil alouo, totally unknown, and in a foreign land.—And at that

moment I firft Icrioully felt the idea of dillance: and the thought that I was now in

England, fo very far irom all I loved, or who loved me, produced in nic fuch fenfa-

iions, as I have not o'tt.n felt.

It was perhaps the lame with you, my deareft friend, when on our journey to

naii.burf;h, we drove from Perlihcg, to your bii th.place, the village of Boberow ;

where, among the farmers, you again lound your ov\n plavmates ; one of whom was now
become the bailiff of the plat'-\ On your alking them, whether they kn-nv you, one and
all of them anfwcrod io heartily. " O, ye?, yes-— why, you are IVIaUcr Frederic."

'I'he pedantic fchoolinaller, you will remember, was not fo frank. He exprelTed him-
felf in the ililf town plirafe of, " he had not the honour of knowing you ; as durin"'

your refidcnce in that village, Vvhen a child, he hao not been in loco.

I now came thnnii;;h a little place of the name of /Xfliford, and wilhed to reach the

fmall village of Warulow, which was only three miles didant ; when two men camo
after me, at a lUllance, whom 1 had alreatly feen at Matlock, v, ho called to me to wait

vol.. II. 4 15 f^-r.
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for tlicni. Thcfc were the only foot paflbngcrs, fincc Mr Maud, who had offered to

w;)lk with me.

The one was a fadler, and wore a (hort brown jacket, and an apron, witli a round

hat. Tlie other was very decently dreficd, but a very filont man j whcrcaK the faJlcr

was quite talkative.

I lillencd with aftoniditnent, when I heard him begin to fpc.k of Homer, of Ho-
race and of Virgil ; and (Uil more when he quoted fcveral paflages, by memory, from

eachof thcfe authors; pronouncing the words, and laying his emphafis, with as much
propriety as 1 could pollibly have expedled, had he been educated at Cambridge, or at

Oxford. He advifed me not to go to Wardlow, where I Ihould find bad acconimoda.

tions, but rather a few miles farther to Tidefwell, where he lived. This name is, by

a fmgular abbreviation, pronounced Tidfd, the fai^'. ''.s Birmingham, is called by the

common people Brummidgeham,
We halted at a fmall ale houfe on the road-fide, where the fadler (lopped to drink,

and talk ; and from whence he was in no hafte to depart. He had the goncrofity and

honour, however, to pay my (hare of the reckoning, becaufe, as he faid, he had

brought me hithcT.

At no great dillancc from the houfe, we came to a rifing ground, where my phi-

lofophical fadler made me obfervo a profped, which was perhaps the only one of the

kind, in Km^land. Below us was an hollow, not unlike an huge kettle, hollowed

out of the furrounding mafs of earth ; and at the bottom of it, a little valley, where

the green meadow was divided by a fmall rivulet that ran in lerpentine windings, its

banks graced with the molt inviting walks ; behind a fmall winding, there is juil fecn

an houfe where one of the moft diilinguiflied inhabitants of this happy vale, a great

philofopher, lives retired, dedicating aunoft all his time to his favourite Uudies. Ho
has tranfplanted a number of foreign plants into his grounds. My guide fell into aU

molt a poetic rapture, as he pointed out to me the beauties of this vale, while our

third companion, who grew tired, became impatient at our tedioufnel's.

We were now led by a (tecp road to the vale, through which we puffed ; and then

afcended a>;ain among the hills on the other fide.

Not far from Tidofwell, our third companion left us, as ho lived in a neighbouring

place. As we now at leugtii faw 'luk-fwell lying before us in the vale, the fadler began

to give me an account of his funily ; adding, by way of epifodo, that he never ouar-

rcHcd w ith his w ife ; nor had ever once threatened her w ith his iilt, much lels, ever lifted

it againlt her. For his own fake, he laid, he never called her names ; nor gave her

the lie. I muff here obferve, that it is the greateft olTence you can give any one in

Kngiand, t.i lay to hhu^ you lie, 'I'o be called a !,.:r, is a Hill greater ntlVont j and pit

tire a ili/nmJ l!>!r,k the very acme of vulgar abul..'.

Juft as in Germany, no one will bear the name of a fcoumfrcl, or l-rim-e ; or as in

all quarrels, the bellowing fuch epithets on our adveriarv is the fignal for iighting

;

fo the term of a //' ir in llngland, is the moff offenfivo, and i.- always relented by blows.

A man would never forgive himfcif, nor be forgivf n, who could bear to be called A/ia';

Our Jiic/iiiV in Londoji once looked at me witn aiioniiiimenr, on my happening to

I'ay to him in a joke, you arc a luir, 1 aiUire you I had much to do, before I could

pacU'y him.

If one may form a juci;nu'nt of the charaflcr of the wiiole naii;in, from fuch little

circumltanecss as this, I niufl h) this rooted hatred uf the word liar, appears to me to

be Ro bad trait m the Kn^lilh.

7 But
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But to return to my travelling companion^ who further tolj me, that he was obliged

lo earn his liv lihood, at fome diftaiice from homo; and that he was now returning

for the firit time, lor thefe two moiuiit-, to his Kimll).

He (liewed me a row of trees near the town, which he faid his father had planted,

and whieh therefore he never could look at but with emotion, though he palled them
oltcn, as he went backwards and forwards, on his little journeys, to and from his birth-

place. His father, he added, had once bcru a rich man ; but had expended all his

fortune to fupport one io:.. Unfortunately for himfelf, ;is well as his family, his

father had ^oae to America, :- ) left the red of his children poor j notwithllanding

which, his mcmojy was Hill dear to him, and ho was always aff-fted by the fight of

thefe trees.

TidelVell confifls of two rows of low houfes, built of rough grey ftone. My guide,

imn.cdiately on our entrance into the place, bade me take notice of the church, which

was very handfome ; and notwithllanding its age, had dill fome prctenfions to be con-

fidered as an edifice built in the modern tal' \.

He now afked me, whether he Ihould fliew me tj a great inn, or to a cheap one.

And as I preferred the latter, he went with me himfelf to a fmall public houfe, and

very particularly recommended me to their care, as his fellow traveller, and a clever

man, not witho learning.

The pec e here alfo endeavoured to acconTiiodate me mod magnificently, and for

this purpoi ;ave me fome toafied cheefe, whiv.:i was Chefliire chtefe, roalled and half

melted at the fire. This, in England, it feems, is reckoned good eating, but unfor-

tunately for me, I could not touch a bit of it. I therefore invited my landlord to par-

take of it, and he indeed, feemed to feaft on it. As I neither drank brandy nor ale,

he told me I lived far too fparingly for a foot traveller ; he wondered how I had

llrength to walk fo well, and fo far.

1 avail myfelf of this opportunity to obferve that the Englifli inn keepers are in gene-

ral great ale drinkers ; and for this reafon, moll of them are grofs and corpulent : in

particular, they are plump and rofy in their faces. I once heard it faid of one of them,

that the extravafated claret in his phiz, might well remind one, as FalllaiF fays of

Bardolph, of hell-fire.

The next morning my landlady did me the honour to drink coffee with me, but

helped me, very fparingly, to milk and fuga^- It was Sunday, and 1 went with my
landlord to a barber, on whofe fliop was writlc;' iliaving for a penny." There were

a great many uihabitants afiembled there, wIk; '"^ok me for a gentleman, on account,

1 fuppofe, of my hat j which I had bought i.: London for a guinea, and which they

all admired. I confidercd this as a prooi, that pomp and finery had not yet become
general thus far from London.

You frequently find in England, at many of the houfes of the common people,

printed papers, with fundry apt and good nioral maxims and rules faftened againd the

room door
;

juft as we find them in Gerrr .ny. On fuch wretched paper, fome of

the mod delightful and the fined fentiments may be read ; fuch as would do honour

to any writer of any country.

For indance, I read, among other things, this golden rule, on fuch an ordinary printed

paper Huck agahid a loom door, " Make no compariibns !" And if you ^nfider how
many quarrels, and how mu«h mifchief arile in the world, from odiou& comparifons

of the merits of one, with the merits of anoiht , the mod delightful leflbns of morality

are contained in the lew words of the above mcatioucd rule.

4 li 2 A man,
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A man, to whom I gave fixpcncc, coiulw£lcil inf out of the town to the road lt*aJinj»

to Cafllcton, which wasclofe to u wall of Rones, confufoilly heapcvl on • upon another

as I have before defcribed. The wholt- country was hilly and roujh, and the ground

covered with brown heath. Here, and th •'o. fouic flieop were feeding.

I made a Httlf '^'
,rcllion to an hill to th; n, where I had a profpeft, aw*ully bean-

tiiul, compofed, .ilmoft entirely, of nuked rocks, far and m-ar ; among 'i: ;,

thofe that were entirely covered with black heath, made a nioft trenundo fu >.,i-

pearance.

I was now an hundred and fcvcnty miles fraui London, when I afcendcd one of t 'ip

higheft hills, and all at once perceived a beautiful vali' below iv, which was traverltd

by rivers and brooks, and cnclofed on all fides by hills. In this vale lay Caltlcton, u

fmall town, with low houfes, which takes its name from an nld calllc, whole ruins are

ftill to befeen here.

A narrow path, which wound itfelf down the fide of the rock, led me through the

vale into t' o ftrect of Callleton, where 1 foon found an inn } and alio foon dined.

After dinner, I made the bell ofmy to the cavern.

A little rivulet, which runs throuj:;h the middle of the town, led me to its entrance.

I flood here a few moments, full of wonder, and allonifliment, at the amazing height

of the deep rock, before me, covered on each lide with ivy and other fhrubs. ^it its

fummit are the decayed wall and towers of an ancient caftle which formerly flood on
this rock , and at its foot, the monftrous aperture, or mouth, to the entrance of the

cavern, where it is pitch dark, when one Kwks down, even at mid-day.

As I was ftanding here full of admiration, I perceived, at the entrance of the cavern,

a man of a rude and rough appearance, who alked me if 1 wilhed to fee the I'eak ; and
the echo (Irongly reverberated his coarfe voice.

Anfwering, as I did, in the aflirmativc, he next further alked me, if I fliould want
to be carried to the other fide of the ilream, telling me, at the fame time, what the

fuin would be, which I muft pay /or it.

This man had, along with his black iltih^y hair, and his dirty and tattered cloaths,

fuch a fingi.Iariy wild and infernal I. 'l , tint he actually Itruck me as a real Charon;
his voice and the queflions he alkud ajc, >.. re not of a kind to remove this j:otion ; fo

that, far from its requiring any effo'-t of magination, I found it not eafy to avoid be-

lieving, that, at length, I had adu lly reached Avernus, was about to crofs Acheron,

and to be ferried by Cliaron.

I had no fooner agreed to his dcnand, thaa he told me, all I had to do, was boldly to

follow him ; and thus we entered the cavern.

To the left, in the entrance of the cavern, lay the trunk of a tree, that had been

cut down, en which feveral of the boys of the town were playing.

Our v/ay feemed to be altogether on a defcent, though not fteep; fo that the light,

which rame in at the mouth of the cavern, noar the entrance, gradually forfook us;

and when we had gone forward a few Heps farther, I was altonifhed by a fight,

which of all other, 1 here the lead expected : I perceived to the right, in the hollow

ot the cavern, a whole fubterranean village, where the inhabitants, on account of its

being Sunday, were relling from their work ; and with happy and chearful looks,

were fitting at the doors of their huts, along with their children.

We had icarcely palled tiiele linall fubterranean houfes, whfn I perceived a number
of large w heels, (jn which, on week days, thcfe human moles, the inhabitants of the

cavern, make ropes.

I fan.

one.
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' "^Hf, in the fame manner as Iic?-

<: to a little door, where an old

o candles, of which we each took

Tint out tho faint glimuiering of

aJ led us to the inmoft centre of

I fancied I hrre faw the wheel of Ixion, and the inceHant labour of the Da-
naides.

The opening through whicli the light came, feemed, as ut defcended, every mo.
ment to become lei's and lefs, and the darknefs at every llcp to increafe, till at

length only a few rays appeared, as if darting through a crevice, and ju/l tinging

the fmall clouds of fmokc which, at dulk, raifed themlclvcs to the mouth of the Ca-
vern.

'Ihfs gnidual growth, or increafe of darknefs, awaLii in a contemplative mind, a

foft mt'i Micholy. As you go dovn the gentle defcont of the Cavern, you can hardly help

fancying the njoment is come when, without pain or gri'^f, the thread of life is about
to be fnapped ; .lul that you are nov going t'nis quietly to that land of peace where
trouble is no more.

At length the great cavern in the rock

vcn and earth feem to join p.' li other, when
womancatne outof one of th. ..ats, and i

one.

My guide now opened the door, which c>.inj

light which, till then, it was (till pofTible ti per

this dreary temple of old Chaos and Night, as it, till now, we had only been travcrfmg

the outer courts. Ihc rock was here fo low, that we were obliged to Hoop very much
for fome few Heps, in order to get through ; but how great was my alloniftiinent, when
we had pafled this narrow paflage and again flood upright, at once to pert ive, as well

as the feeble light of our candles would permit, the amazing length, breadth, and height

of the Cavern ; compared -to which the monllrous opening through which we had al-

ready pafl'ed, was, nothing.

After we had wandered here more than an hour, as beneath a dark and dufky (ky, on
a level fandy foil, the rock gradually lowered itfelf, and we fuddenly found ourfelveson

the edge ot a 'ji'oad river, which, from the glimmering of our candles amid the total

darknefs, fuggelled fundry intereding icfledions. To the fide of this river a fmall boat

was moored, with fome ftraw in its bottom. Into this boat my guide defired me to ftep,

and lay myfclf down in it quite flat; becaufe, as he faid, towards the middle of the

river, the rock would ahnoll touch the water.

When I had laid myfclf down as dircfted, he himfelfjumped into the water, and drew
the boat after him.

All around us was one flill, folemn, and deadly filence ; and as the boat advanced,

the rock feemed to ftoop, and rome nearer and nearer to us, till at length it nearly

to-jchcd my face ; and as I lay, I could hardly hold the candle upright. I feemed to

jnyfelf to be in a coffin, rather than in a boat, as I had no room to ftir hand or foot,

till we had pafl'ed this frightful flrait, and the rock rofe again on the other fide j where

my guide once more handed mc a-fliore.

The Cavern was now become, all at once, broad and high ; and then fuddenly it was

again low and narrow.

I obferved on both fides as we paiVcd along, a prodigious number of great and fmall

petri.ied plants and animals, which however we could not examine, unlefs we had been

difpofcd to fpend fome days in th^ Cavern.

And thus we arrived at the oppofitc fide, at the fecond river or ftream, which, how-
ever, was not fo broad as the tirft ; as one may fee acrofs it to the other fide : acrofs

this flream my guide carried mc on his fhoulders, becaufe there was here no boat to

carry us over.
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From thence we only went a few fteps farther, when we came to a very fmall

piece of water, which extended itfelf length-ways ; and led us to the end of the Ca-

vern. '-
:..fi: -!;-»i*^ ,ji ,.:';:: .,

''

The path along the edge of this water, was wet and flippery, and fometimcs fo very

narrow, that one can hardly fet one foot before the other.

Notwithftanding, I wandered with pleafure on this fubterranean (hore, and was re-

galing myfelf with the interefting contemplation of all thefe various wonderful objedls,

in this land of darknefs and iOiadow of death, when, all at once, fomething like mufic

at a diftance, founded in mine ears. •'

I indantly (topped, full of aftonilhment ; and eagerly afkcd my guide what this might

mean ? He anfwered, only have patience, and you {hall foon fee.

But as we advanced, the founds of harmony feenied to die away ; the noife became
weaker and weaker ; and at length it feemed to fmk into a gentle hiding, or hum, like

dillant drops of ialling rain.

And how great was my amazement when, ere long, T actually faw and felt a violent

ihower of rain falling from the rock, as from a thick cloud, whofc drops, which now
fell on our candles, had caufed that fame melancholy found which I had heard at a

diftance.

This was what is here called a mizzling rain ; which fell from the ceiling or roof of

the Cavern, through the veins of the rock.

We did not dare to approach too near with our candles, as they might eafily have

been extinguiflied by the falling drops ; and fo we perhaps have been forced to feek

our way back in vain.

We continued our march therefore along the fide of tho. water, and often faw on
the fides large apertures in the rock, which feemed to be new or fubordinate caverns

;

all which we pafled without looking into. At length my guide prepared me for one of

the fined fights we had yet feen, which we fhould now foon behold.

And we had hardly gone on a few paces, when we entered what might eafily be taken

for a majeftic temple, with lofty arches, fupported by beautiful pillars, formed by the

plafiic hand of fome ingenious artifl.

This fubterranean temple, in the firudure of which no human hand had borne a part,

appeared ro me at that moment, to furpafs all the mod (lupendous buildings in the

world, in point of regularityj magnificence, and beauty.

Full of admiration and reverence, here, even in the inmoft receffes of nature, I faw
the majefty of the Creator difplayed ; and before I quitted this temple, here in this fo-

lemn filcnce and holy gloom, I thought it would be a becoming aft of true religion to

adore, as I cordially did, the God of nature.

We now drew near the end of our journey. Our faithful companion, the water,

guided us through the remainder of the Cavern, where the rock is arched for the laft

time, and then finks till it touches the water, which here forms a femi-circle, and thus

the Cavern clofes ; fo that no mortal can go one (lep farther.

My guide here again jumped into the water, fwam a little way under the rock, and
then came back quite wet, to (hew me that it was impoflible to go any further, unlefs

this rock could be blown up with powder, and a fccond cavern opened. I now
thouglit, all we had to do was to return the nearefl way ; but there were new difficul-

ties (till to encounter, and new fcenes to behold (till more beautiful than any I had yet

fecn.

My guide now turned and went back towards the left, where I followed him through
a large opening in the rock.

And
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And here he firfl: aflced me if I could determine to creep a confiderable diflance

through the rock, where it nearly touched the ground ? Having confented to do fo,

he told me I had only to follow him ; warning me at the fame time, to take great care

of my candle.

Thus we crept on our hands and feet, on the wet and muddy ground, through the

opening in the rock, which was often fcarcely large enough for us to get through with

our bodies.

When, at length, we had got through this troublefome paflage, I faw in the CaVern,

a fteep hill, which was fo high, that it feemed to lofe itfelf as in a cloud, in the fummit.

of the rock.

This hill was fo wet and flippery, that as foon as I attempted to afcend, I fell down.

My guide, however, took hold of my hand, and told me, I had only refolutely to fol-

low him.

We now afcended fuch an amazing height, and there were fuch precipices on each

fide, that it makes me giddy even now, when 1 think of it.

When we at length had gained the fummit, whore the hill feemed to lofe itfelf in

the rock, my guide placed me where I could (land firm, and told me to ftay there

quietly. In the mean time he himfelf went down the hill with his candle, and left me
alone.

I lofl: fight of him for fome moments ; but at length I perceived not him indeed,

but his candle, quite in the bottom, from whence it feemed to fhine like a bright and

twinkling ftar.

After I had enjoyed this indefcribably beautiful fight for fome time, my guide came

back, and carried me fafely down the hill again on his (houlders. And as I now flood

below* he went up and let his candle (hine again through an opening of the rock, while

I covered mine with my hand ; and it was now as if on a dark night a bright ftar (hone

down upon me ; a fight which, in point of beauty, far furpaffed all that I had ever

feen.

Our journey was now ended, and we returned, not without trouble and difficulty,

through the narrow paflage. We again entered the temple we had a ftiort time before

left ; again heard the pattering of the r^n, which founded as rain when we were near

it, but which, atadiftance, feemed a fonorous, dull, and melancholy hum ; and now
again we returned acrofsthe quiet ftreams through the capacious entrance of the cavern,

to the little door, where we nad before taken our leave of day-light ; which after fo

long a darknefs, we now again hailed with joy.

Before my guide opened the door, he told me I fhould now have a view of a

fight that would furpafs all the foregoing. I fcmd th;it he was in the right j for

when he had only half opened the door, it really feemed as if I was looking into

Elyfium.

The day feemed to bo gradually breaking, and night and darknefs to have vanifli-

I'd. At a difhmce you again juft faw the fmoke of the cottages, and then the cot-

tages themfelves ; and as we afcended, we faw the boys flili playing around the

hewn trunk, till at length the reddifli purple ftripes in the iky, faintly appeared

chrough the mouth of the hole j yet, juft as we came out, the fun was fetting in the

Wed.
Ihus had I fpent nearly the whole afternoon, till it was quite evening, in the cavern;

und when 1 looked at myfelf, I wa?, as to my drefs, not much unlike my guide; my
ihoes fcarcely hung to my feet, they were fo foft and fo torn by walking fo long o.i the

tUnip fund, and il.c hard pointed ftonef,

I paid

' m

t
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I paid no more than half-a-crown for feeing all that I had feen, with a triflle to my
Ruide ; for it leems he does not get the half-crown, but is obliged to account for it to

his mafler, who lives very comfortably on the revenue he derives from th*:. Cavern
;

and is able to keep a man to fliew it to ftrangers.

When I came home I fent for a (hoe-maker. There was on&who lived juft oppofite

;

and he immediately came to examine my dices. He toltl me he could not futficiently

wonder at the badncls of the work, for they were Ihocs I had brought from Germany.
Notwithflanding this, ho undertoook, as he had no new ones ready, to mend ihcm for

me as well as he could. 'I'his led me to make a very agreeable acquaintance with this

(lioe-makcr; for when I cxpreffed to him my admiration of the Cavern, it pleafed him
greatly that in fo infignificant a place as Caftleton, there fhould be any thing which
could infpire people with aftonifliment, who came from fuch diftant countries ; and
thereupon offered to take a walk with me, to (hew me at no great diftance, the famous
mountain called Mam-Tor, which is reckoned among the thmgs of moft note in Der-
byfhire.

This mountain is covered with verdure on its fummitand fides; but at the end it is a
fleep precipice. The middle part does not, like other mountains, confift.ofrock, but
of a loofe earth, which gives way, and either rolls from the top of the precipice in little

pieces, or tears itfelf loofe in large mafles, and falls with a thundering cra(h, thus form,
ing an hill on its fide which is continually encreafing.

From thefe circumftances probably is derived the name of Mam Tor, which literally

fignifies Mother Hi//; for Tor, is either an abbreviation of, or the old word for.

Tower j and means not only a lofty building, but any eminence. Mam, is a familiar

term, that obtains, in all languages, for Mother ; and this mountain, like a Mother,
produces feveral other fmall hills.

The inhabitants here have a fuperftitious notion, that this mountain, notwithflanding
its daily lofs, never decreafes, but always keeps its own, and remains the fame.
My companion told me a (hocking hiftory of an inhabitant of Caftleton, who laid a

wager, that he would afcend this fteep precipice.

As the lower part is not quite fo lleep, but rather llanting upwards, he could get
|,ood hold in this loft loofe earth, and cbmbercd up, without looking .f n.i, At
length he had gained more than half the afccnt, and was juft at the p- here it

projeds and overlooks its bafis : from this alhniiftiing height the unfortu;i„ . uian call

down his eyes, whilft; the threatening point of the rock hung over him, with tottering

maffes of earth.

He trembled all over, and v. as juft going to rtlinquifli his hold, not daring to move
backwards or forwards : in this manner lie hung for lomc time between heaven and
earth, furrounded by defpair. However, his linews would bear it no longer j and
therefore, in an cftort of defpair, he mice more colleded all his ftrength, and got hold
of, (irft, oneioole ftone, and then another; all of which would have failed him, had
he not iuimediately caught hold of another. By thefe means, however, at length, to

liis own, as well as to the allonilhment of all the fpeclators, he avoided almoft inftant

and certain death, fafely gainejjl the fummit of the hill, and won his wager.

I trembled as I heard this relation; feeing the mountain and the

in qucllion fo near to me, I could not help figurii.g to niyfcif the

beriiii^ up it.

Not far from hence is E/Jcn-Ho/e, a cavity, or pit, or hole in the earth, of fuch a
nfonftrous depth, that if you throw in a pebble Itoiie, and lay your ear to the hedge
of the liole, you hear it falling for a Icnj time.

As

precipice

Bian clam-
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A> foon as it comes to the bottom it emits a found as if fome one were uttering a
loud figh. The firft noife it makes, on its being firft parted with, aiFe^s the ear like h
iubterranean thunder. This rumbling, or thundering noife, continues for fome time,

and then decreafts, as the ftone falls againd fird one hard rock and then another, at a
greater and a greater depth ; and at length when it has for fometime been falling, the
noife (lops with a kind of whizzing, or a hiHing, murmur. The people have alfo a
world of fuperftitioua ftories relating to this place ; one of which is, that fome perfon

once threw into it a goofe, which appeared again, at two miles diftance, in the great ca-

vern I have already mentioned, quite ftripped of its feathers. But I will not fluff my
letters with many of thefe fabulous hiftoncs.

They reckon that they have inDerbyfhire feven wonders of nature; of which, this

Elden HoUt the hill of Mam Tory and the great cavern, I have been at, are the prin-

cipal. This cavern goes commonly by a name that is fhockingly vulgar : in Englifh it

is called " The Devil's Arfe o*Peak**

The remaining four wonders are Pool's Hole, which has fome refemblance to this

that I have feen, as I am told, for I did not fee it ; next, St. Anne's Welly where there

are two fprings, which rife clofe to each other ; the one of which is boiling-hot, the

other as cold as ice j the next is, Tide's-wtlly not far from the town of that name,
through which I pafled. It is a fpring, or well, which in-general flows or runs under
ground, imperceptibly, and then all at once rufhes forth with a mighty rumbling or
iubterranean noife, which is faid to have fomething mufical in it, and overflows its banks.

Laftly, Chatfworth, a palace, or feat, belonging to the Dukes of Devonfhire, at the

foot of a mountain, whofe fummit is covered with eternal fnow, and therefore always

gives one the idea of winter, at the fame time that the mod delightful fpring blooms
at its foot. I can give you no further defcription of thefe latter wonders, as I only know
them by the account given me by others. They were the fubjeds with which my
guide, the fhoe-roaker, entertained me during our walk.

"While this man was fliewing me every thing within his knowledge, that he thought
moll interefting, he often exprelfed his admiration on thinking how much of the world
I had already feen j and the idea excited in him lb lively a defire to travel, that I had
much to do to reafon him out of it. He could not help talking of it the whole even-

ing; and again and again protefled that, had he not got a wife and child, he
would fet off in the morning, at day-break, along with me ; for here in CalUeton
there is but little to be earned by the hardeft labour, or even genius

; provifions

are not cheap; and in fhort, there is no fcope for exertion. This honeft man
was not yet thirty.

As wc returned, he wifhed yet to flicvv mc the load mines, but it was too l;ito. Yet,

late as it was, he mended my (lioes the fame evening, and I muft do him the jiillice to

add, in a very mafterly manner.

But I am forry to tell you, I have brought a cougli from the cavern,- that does net

at all plcafo me; indeed it occafions me no little pain, which makes me fuppule .that ono
mud needs breathe a very unwholefome damp air in this cavern. But then, wjro that

the cafe, I do not comprehend how my friend Charon fhould have held it out I'o lorg,

and fo well, as he has.

This morning I was up very early in order to view the ruins, and to climb an hiuh

hill, along fido of them. onThe ruins, are directly over the mouth of the hole

the hill, which extends itfelf fome dillnnce over tiic cavern, bcyi-nd tiie ruins,

aiul always widens ; though here in front it is fo narrow, that the building takes up the

V hole.
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From the ruins all around, there is nothing but deep rock, fo that there is no tcccfs

to it, but from the town, where a crooked path from the foot of the hill is hewn in the

rock, but is alfo prodigioufly deep.

The fpot on which the ruins (land, is now all overgrown with nettles and thiftles.

Formerly, it is faid, there was a bridge from this mountain, to the oppofite one, of

which one may yet difcover fome traces, as in the vale, which divides the two rocks,

we ftill find the remains of fome of the arches on which the bridge reded. This vale

which lies at the back of the ruins, and probably over the cavern, is called the Cave's

Way, and is one of the greated thoroughfiu'es to the town. In the part, at which, at

fome didance, it begins to defcend between thefe two mountains, its defcent is fo gentle

that one is not at all tired in going down it. But if you ihould happen to mifs the

way between the two rocks, and continue on the heights, you are in great danger of

falling from the rock, which every moment becomes deeper and deeper.

The mountain, on which the ruins dand, is every where rocky. The one on the

left of it, which is feparated bv the vale, is perfedtly verdant and fertile, and, on its

fummit, the padure lands are divided bv dones, piled up in the form of a wall. This
green mountain is at lead three times as nigh as that on which the ruins dand.

I began to clamber up the green mountain, which is alfo pretty deep ; and when I

had got more than half way up without having once looked back, I was nearly in the

iame fituation as the adventurer who clambered up Mam>Tor hill ; for when I looked

round, I found my eye had not been trained to view, unmoved, fo prodigious an height

;

Cadleton, with the furrounding country, lay below me, like a map; theroofe of the

houfes feemed almod clofe to the ground, and the mountain with the ruins itfelf, feemed
to be lying at my feet.

I grew giddy at the profped, and it required all my reafon to convince me that I was
in no danger, and that, at all events, I could only fcramble down the green turf, in

the fame manner as I had got up. At length I feemed to grow accudomed to this view,

till it really gave me pleafure; and I now climbed quite to the fummit, and walked over

the meadows, and at length reached the way, which gradually defcends between the

two mountains.

At thi^ top of the green mountain I met with fome neat country girls, who
were milking their cows, and coming this fame way with their milk-pails on their

heads.

This little rural party iirmcd a beautiful group, when fome of them with their milk*

pails took flielter, as it began to I'ain, under a part of the rock ; beneath which they fat

down on natural done benches, and there, with padoral innocence and glee, talked and

bughed till the diower was over.

My way led me into the town, from whence I now write, and which I intend leaving

in order to begin my journey back to London ; but I think I fliall not now purfue quite

the fame road.

« Norilampien,

WHEN I took my leave of the honed (hoe-maker, in Cadleton, who would have re-

joiced to have accompanied me, I refolvcd to return, not by TiJe's-wellf but by Ward'
low, which is nearer.

I there found but one fmgle inn, and in it only a landlady, who told mc that her

hud}and v( as at work in the lead-mines j and that the cavern at Cadleton, and all that

7 Ihad
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I had yet fecn, was nothing to be compared to thefe lead<mines. Her hulband, ihc

faid, would be happy to fhew them to me.
When I came to offer to pay her for my dinner, {he made fome difficuhy about it

;

becaufe, as I had neither drank ale, or brandy, by the felling of which (he chi?fly

made her livelihood, (he faid (he could not well make out my bill. On this I called

for a mug of ale (which I did not drink) in order to enable me the better to fettle her
reckoning.

At this fame time I faw my innkeeper of Tidefwell } who, however, had not, like

me, come on foot, but prancmg proudly on horfeback.

As I proceeded, and faw the hills rife before me, which were ftill frefh in my me-
mory, having fo recently become acquainted with them, in my journey thither, I

was juft reading the padage, in Milton, relative to the creation, in which the Angel
defcribes to Adam how the water fubfided, and

" Immediately the mountains huge appear

Emereciit, and their brpad bare backa upheare
^

Into tne cloud>i thei'r tops afcend the (ky."

Book vii. 1. 235.

It Teemed to me, while reading this paiTage, as if every thing around me were in the

aft of creating, and the mountains themfelves appeared to emerge or rife, fo animated

was the fcene.

I had felt fomething, not very unlike this, on my journey hither ; as I was (itting

oppofite to an hill, whofe top was covered with trees, and was reading in Milton the

fublime defcription of the combat of the angels, where the fallen angels are made, with

but little regard to chronology, to attack their antagonijls with artillery ahd cannon,

as if it had been a battle on earth, of the prefent age. The better angels, however,

defend themfelves againft their antagonijis, by each feizing on fome hill, by the tufts on its

fummit, tearing them up by the root, and thus bearing them ill their hands, to fling them
at their enemy:

• they ran, they flew.

From their foundation looa'ninr to and fro»

.Thev pluck'd the feated hills with all their load,

Rocks, waters, woods, and by the fliaggy tops

Uplifting bore them in their hands ."

Book vi. 1. 642.

I feemed to fancy to myfelf, that I aftually faw an angel there (landing and plucking

up an hill before me and (haking it in the air.

When I canle to the lafl: village, before I got to Matlock, as it was now evening, and
dark, I determined to fpend the night there ; and enquired for an inn, which, I was
told, was at the end of the village. And fo on I walked, and kept walking till near

midnight, before I found this fame inn. The place feemed to have no end. On,my
journey to Caflleton, I mu(t either not have pafled through this village or not have no»

ticed its length. Much tired, and not a little indifpofed, I at length arrived at the inn

}

where I fat myfelf down by the fire in the kitchen, and a(ked for fomething fp eat.

As they told me, I could not have a bed here, I replied I abfolutely would not be driven

away, for that if nothing better could be had, I would fit all night by the fire. This

>aAually prepared to do, and laid my head on the table in order to fleep.

4C a Whea
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When the people in the kitchen thought that I was afleep, I heard them talkinp; about

mc, and guefling who, or what I might bo. One woman alone feemed to Uikc my
part, and faid, "1 dare ftiy, he is a well-bred gentleman;" another fcouted that no-

tion, merely, becaufe, as (he faid, I had come on foot; and "depend on it," " faij

flic, •* he is iome poor travelling creature!" My ears yet ring with the contemptuous
tone with which flie uttered, " I'oor travelling creature !" It fcems to exprefs all.

the wreichcilncfs i)f one, who neither hashoufe, nor home; a vagabond, and outcall

of focicty.

At lalt, when thcfe imfceling people faw that I was determined, at all events, to flay

there all nijj;ht, they gave me a bed, but not till I had long given up all hopes of getting

one. And in the morning, when they aflced me a fliilling for it, I gave them half-a-

crown, adding, with fomething of an air, that I would have no change, 'i'his I did,

though perhaps foolifljiy, to Ihew them, that I was not quite " a poor creature." And
now ihey took leave of me with great civility, and many cxcufes ; and 1 now continued

my journey much at my cafe.

VVhen I had pafled Matlock, I did not ^b again towards Derby, but took the road
to the left towards Nottingham. Here the hills gradually difappcared ; and my
journey now lay through meadow grounds, and cultivated fields.

I mud here inform you, that the word Peakcy or Pikcy in old Englifli, fignifies a

point or fummit; the Peak of Derby fliire, therefore means that part of the country,

which is hilly ; or where the mountains are higheft.

Towards noon I again came to an eminence, where I found but one fingle folitary

hm, which had a Angular infcription on its fign. It was in rhime, and I remember
only that it ended with thefe words, " Refrefli and then go on." ** Entertainment for

man and horfe." This I have feen on feveral Hgns, but the mod common, at all the

leflTer ale-houfes, is *' A. B. C. or D. dealer in foreign fpirituous liquors."

I dined here on cold meat and fallad. This, or elfe eggs and fallad, was my ufual

fupper, and my dinner too, at the inns at which I flopped. It was but feldom that I

had the good fortune to get any thing hot. The fallad, for which they brought me all

the ingredients, I was always obliged to ilrcfs myfelf. This, I believe is always done in

England.

The road was now tolerably pleafant, but the country feemed here to be uniform

and unvaried even to dullnefs. However, it wa$ a very fine evening, and as I parted

through a village, juft before fun-fet, feveral people, who met me, accofted me with

n phrafe which, at firfl, I thought odd, but which I now think civil, if not polite.

As if 1 could poflibly want information on fuch a point, as they parted me, they all very

courteoufly told me " *twas afine evening., or a pleafant night"

I have alfo often met people who, as they parted me, obligingly and kindly aflced :

** how do you do?" To which unexpected qucftion from total ftrangers, I have now
learned to anfwer, ** pretty well 1 thank youy biwdoyoudof" This manner of ad-

drefsmufl needs appear very Angular to a foreigner, who is all at once aflvcd by aper-

fon whom he has never feen before, how he does ?

After I bad parted through this village, I came to a green field, at the fide of which
I met with an ale-houfe. 'i'he miflreis was fitting at the window ; I aflced her, if I

could flay the night there, Oie faid, no ! and fliut the window in my face.

This unmannerlinefs recalled to my rccolledion the many receptions of this kind to

which I had now fo often been expofed ; and I could not forbear uttering aloud my in-

dignation at the inhofpitality of the Englilh ; this harfli fentiment I foon corre^ed,

however, as I walked on, by rccollcding, and placing in the oppofitc fcale, the un-

8 bounded
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bounded and unequalled generofity of this nation : and alfo the many a£ls of real and
lubfbntial kindnefs, which I hud myfclf experienced in it.

I at laft came to another inn, where there was written on the fign : " The Navi-

gation Inn ;" bocaul'e it is the Jepof, or flore-houfe of the colliers of theTrent.

A rougher or ruder kind of people I never faw than thefe colliers, whom I here

met alFembled in the kitchen, and in v/hofc company I was obliged to fpend the even-

Their language, their drefs, their manners, were, all of them, Angularly vulgar

and difagrceable ; and their cxpreflions ftill more fo : For, they hardly fpokc a word,

without adding, *^AG—dcf—— we" to it, and thus curling, quarrelling, drinking,

fmging, and fighting, they feemed to be pleafcd, and to enjoy the evening. 1 mufl:

do them the juilice to add, that none of them, however, at all molcdcd me, or did

me any harm. On the contrary, every one again and again drank my health, and I

took care not to forget to drink theirs in return. The treatment of my hofl at Mat-
lock was ftill frefli in my memory ; and fo, as often as I drank, I never omitted lay-

ing, " Your healths gentlemen all 1"

When two Englimmen quarrel, the fray is carried on, and decided, rather by
anions than bywords; though loud and boifterous, they do not fay nuich, and
frequently repeat the fame thing over and over again, always clinching it with an ad-

ditional " G— d— you!" Their anger feems to overpower their utterance, and can
vent only by coming to blows.

The landlady, who fat in the kitchen along with all this goodly company, was ne«

vcrthelefs well drefled, and a remarkably well looking woman. As foon as I had fup.

ped, I haftened to bed, but could not lleep ; my quondam companions, the colliers,

made fuch a noifc the whole night through.—In the morning, when I got up, there was
not one to be feen, nor heard.

I was now only a few miles from Nottingham, where 1 arrived towards

noon.

This, of all the towns I have yet feen, except London, feemed to me to be one
of the beft ; and is undoubtedly the oleaneft. Every thing here wore a modern ap.

pearance, and a large place in the centre, fcarcely yielded to a London fquare, in

point of beauty.

From the town a charming foot-path leads you acrofs the meadows to the high-

road, where there is a bridge over the Trent. Not far from this bridge was an inn,

where I dined, though I could get nothing but bread and batter, of which I defired

to have a toaft made.
Nottingham lies high, and made a beautiful appearance at a diftance, with its neat

high houlcs, red roofs, and its lofty fteeples. I have not feen fo fine a profpeft, in

any other town in England.

I now came through feveral villages, as Ruddington, Bradmore and Buny, to

Caftol, where I ftayed all night.

This whole afternoon I heard the ringing of bells in many of the villages. Proba-

bly, it is fome holiday which they thus celebrate. It was cloudy weather, and I felt

myfelf not at all well : and in thefe circumftances this ringing difcompofcd me ftill

more ; and made me at length quite low-fpirited and melancholy.

At Caftol there were three inns clofe to each other, in which, to judge only from
the outfide of the houfes, little but poverty was to be expefted. In the one at which

1 at length ftopped there was oi^ly a landlady, a fick butcher, and a fick carter, both

of whom had come to ftay the night. This aflemblage of fick perfons gave me the

idea
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idea of an hofpital, and deprcflcd me dill more. I felt fome degree of fever, was
very rcdlefs all night, and fo I kept my bed very late the next morning, until the

woman of the houle came and arouled me, by faying (he had been uneafy on my ac-

count. And now I formed the refolution to go to Leicedcr in the pod-coach.

I was now only four miles from Loughborough, a fmall, and I think, not a very

handfome town, where I arrived late at noon, and dined at the lad inn on the road

that leaci.^ to Lcicefter. Here again, far beyond expetlation, the people treated me
like a gentleman, and let me dine in the parlour.

From Loughborough to Lciceller, was only ten miles ; but the road was fandy and

very unplcafant walking.

I cauK' tiirough a village called Mount/orrclf which perhaps takes its name from
a little lull ill the end of it. As for the red, it was all one large plain, all the way to

Lficefter.

'towards evening I came to a pleafant meadow jud before I got to .Leiceder,

through which a foot-path led me to the town, which made a good appearance as I

viewed it lengthways, and indeed much larger than it really is.

I went up a long dreet before I got to the houie from which the pod-coaches fet

out, and which is alfo an inn. I here learnt that the dage was to fet out that even-

ing for London, but that the infide was already full ; fome places were however dill

lelt on the outfide.

Being obliged to bedir myfelf to get back to London, as the time drew near, when
the Hamburgh captain, with whom I intend to return, had fixed his departure, I de-

termined to tiike a place as far as Northampton on the outfide.

13ut this riiie from Leiceller to Northampton, I (hall remember as long as I

live.

The coacTi drove from the yard through a part of the houfe. The infide paflengers

got in, in the yard ; but we on the outfide were obliged to clamber up in the public

dreet, becaufe we fliould have had no room for our head to pafs under the gate-

way.

My companions on the top of the coach, were a farmer, a young man very deceiAly

drefled, and a black-a-moor.

The getting up alone was at the ri(k of one's life ; and when I was up, I was obli-

ccd to fit jud at the comer of the coach, with nothing to hold by, but a fort of little

handle, fadened on the fide. I fat neared the wheel ; and the moment that we fet

oiF, I fancied that I faw certain death await me. All I could do, was to take dill fafcr

hold of the handle, and to be more and more careful to prefcrvc my balance.

The machine now rolled along with prodigious rapidity, over the dones through the

town, and every moment we fcenied to fly into the air ; fo that it was almod a miracle,

that we dill duck to the coach, and did not fall. We feemed to be thus on the wing,

and to fly, as often as we paflcd through a village, or went down an hill.

At lad the being continually in fear of my life, became infupportablc, and as we
were going up a hill, and confcquently procet ling rather flower than ufual, I rrept

from tne top of the coach, and got fnug into the bafket.

** O, fir, dr, you will be fkaken to death !" faid the black } but I flattered myfelf,

lie exaggerated theunpleafantnefsofniy pod.

As long as we went up hill, it was eafy and pleafant. And, having had little or no
lleep the night before, I was altnod afleep among the trunks and the packages ; but

how was the cafe altered when we came to go down hill j then all the trunks and par-

c<lii begun, as it were, to dance around me, and every thing in the baiket feemed to

be
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h; alive, anJ I every moment received from them fuch violent blows, that I thought

my lall hour was come. I now found that what the black had told me, was no exag-
geration ; but all my complaints were ufeiefs. 1 was obliged to fuffer this tortur*

ne;irly an hour, till we came to another hill again, when quite fliaken to pieces and
fadly bruifed, 1 af^.un crept to the top of the coach, and took podcnion of my former
feat. " Ah, did not 1 tell you, that you would be fliaken to death ?" fald the black,

as I was getting up ; but I made him no reply. Indeed I was afhamed ; and I now
write this as a warning to all (Irangers to flage-coaches who may happen to take it into

their heads, without being ufed to it, to take a place on the outfide of an Englifli poll,

coach ; and (\ill more, a place in the balket.

About midnight we arrived at Harborough, where I could only reft myfelf a moment,
before we were again called to fet off, full drive, through a number of villages, fo

that a few hours before day-break we had reached Northampton, which is, however,
thirty three miles from Leicefter.

From Harborough to Leicefter, I had a moft dreadful journey, it rained incef-

fantly ; and as before we had been covered with dull, we now were ibakod with rain.

My neighbour, the young man who fat next me in the middle, that my inconveniences

might be complete, every now and then fell afleep ; and as, when afleep, he perpetu-

ally bolted and rolled againil me, with the whole weight of his body, more than once
he was very near pufliing mc entirely off my feat.

We at laft reached Northampton, where I imrtiediately went to bed, and have flcpt

almoft till noon. To-morrow morning I intend to continue my journey to London in

fome other ilagC'Coach.

London, 15/A Ju/y, 1781.

THE journey from Northampton to London I can again hardly call a journey ; but

rather a perpetual motion, or removal from one place to another, in a clofc box

;

during your conveyance you may, perhaps, if you are in luck, converfe with two or

three people fliut up along with you.

But I was not fo fortunate ; for my three travelling companions were all farmers,

who flcpt fo foundly, that even the hearty knocks of the hf>;id with which they often

faluted each other, did not awake them.

Their faces, bloated and difcolourcd by their copious ufe of ale and brandy, looked,

as they lay before m*", like fo many lumps of dead flefli. When now and then they

woke, flieep, in which they all dealt, was the firft and laft topic of their converfation.

One ofthe three, however, differed not a little from the other two i his face was fallow

and thin, his eyes quite funk and hollow, his long lank fingers hun^ quite loofe, and
as if detached from his hands. He was, in fliort, the pi^ure of avarice and mifanthro-

phy. The former he ceituin'y was ; for at every ftage he refufed to give the coach-

man the accuftomed perquifite, which every body elfe paid ^ and every farthing he
was forced to part with, forced a G

—

d d n from his heart. As he fat in the

coach, he feemed anxious to fliun the light ; and fo fhut up every window that

he could come at, except when now and then I opened them, to take a flight view

of the charms of the country through which we feemed to be flying, rather than

driving.

Our road lay through Newport-Pagnell, Dunftable, St. Alban's, Bamet, to

Iflington, or rather to London itfelf. But thcfe names are all I know of the different

places.

At

•i

xAt-i
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At t)iin(lablc, if I do not mirtakc, we breakfafleil ; and here, as is ufual, every tlilnjf

was paid for in common by all the pafl'engcrs ; as I did not know this, I ordered coiFec

loparatrly ; however, when it came, the three farmers alfo drank of it, and gave mc
loine of" their tea.

They alkcd me what partof thi world I came from j whereas we in Germany gene-

rally inquired, what countryman a pcrfon is.

When we had breakfadcd, and were again feated in the coach, all the farmers, the

loan one excepted, fccmed quite alive again, and now began a convcrlation on rcligiua

and on politics.

One of them brought the Iiiftory of Samfon on the carpet, which the clergyman of

his parifli, he faid, had lately explained, I dare fay, very fatisfadorily j though this

lioncll farmer ilill had a great many doubts about the great gate which Samfon carried

away, and alxiut the foxes with the ftre-brands between their tails. In other rcfpcfts,

hiuvi viT, the man fccmed not to be either uninformed or fccptical.

'ihey now proceeiled to relate to each other various ftories, chiefly out of the Bible

;

not merely as important facts, but as interelUng narratives, which they would have told

and lillcncd to with equal fatisfadion had they met them any where elfe. One of them
had only hoard thcfc llories from his miniiter in the church, not being able to read

them himfelf.

'I'hc one that (iit next to him, now began to talk about the Jews of the Old Tef.

tament, and alVured us that the prefent race were all defcended from thofe old ones.
" Aye, and they arc all damned to all eternity !"—faid his companion, as coolly

and as confidently as if at that moment, he had feen them burning in the bottomlela

pit.

We now frequently took up frefli pafl'engers, who only rode a fliort diftancc with

lis, and then got out again. Among others was a woman from London, whofe bu.

fmefs was tin- making of brandy. She entertained us with a very circumftantial nar-

rative of all the fliocking fccncs during the late riot in that city. What particularly

(buck njc was her faying, that flic faw a man, oppofite to her houfc, who was fo

furious, that he flood on the wall of a houfo that was already half burnt down, and
thci'o, like a dxmon, with his own hands, pulled down and tolTcd about the bricks

which the fire had (pared, till at length he was fliot, and fell back among the

flam s.

At length we arrived at London without any accident, in a hard rain, about one
o'clock. I had been obliged to pay fixtecn fliillings before-hand at Northampton, for

the fixty miles to London. This the coachman fccmed not to know for certain, and
therefore alked me moie carncltly, if I was fure I had paid : I alTured him I had j and
he took my word.

I looked like a crazy creature when I arrived in London ; notwithftanding which,

Mr. Pointer, with whon\ I left my trunk, received me in the moft friendly manner,
and defired mo during dinner to relate to him my adventures.

The fame evening I called on Mr Lcoahardi, who, as I did not wifli to hire a lodg-

ing for the few days I might be obliged to wait for a (mv wind, got me into the Free-

mafons' tavern. And liere I have been waiting thef2 eight days, and the wind flill con-

tinues contrary for llambro' ; though I do now ujofl heartily wiflifor a fair wind, as I

can no longer make- any improvement by my (lay, fince I muft keep myfelfin conflant

reaJinefji to eiii'cark wlicnevcr the wind changes ; and therefore I dare go no great

dillaacc.

Every
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Eve>7 body here is now full of the marquis of Rockiuj^h;un*.i death, and tlie chungc
of thf iniiiillry in conftqucncc of it. 'I'hcy are nuich diiplL-afcd that Fox has givci\ up
his feat

i
and yet it is lingular, they dill are much concerned, and intcrelt thenifclvjs

fur i)im, as if whatever interefled hnn were the intcred of the nation.

On 'I'uefday there was an highly important «lebate in Parliament. Fox was cnlK-d

on to allign the true reafuns of his refignatiim before the nation. At eleven o'clock the

gallery was fu full, that no body could get a place; and the debates only begin at

three, and Lilted tliis evening till ten.

About four, I'ox came. Every one was full of cxpedation. He fpoke at (irft with

Sreat vel|wnencc ; but it was obferved that he gradually became more and more nio-

eratc, and when at length he had vindicated the Hep he had taken, and lliewcd it to

be, in every point of view, juft, wife, and honourable, — he added, with great force

and pathos, " and now I lUnd here once more, as poor as ever I was." It was im-
poflible to hear fuch a fpeech and fuch declarations unmoved.

General Conway then gave his reafuns, why he did not rk.Tign ; though ho was of

the fame political principles as Mr. Fox and Mr. Burke ; he was of the lame opinion

with them in regard to the imlependency of America ; the more equal reprefentation

of the people in parHament, and the regulations necelfary in Ireland: but he did not

think the prefent niiniilcr, lurd Shelburne, wuuld a^ contrary to thufc principles.

As foon as he did, he fliould likcwife rcfign ; but not before.

Burke now (luod up and made a mod elegant, though florid fpeech, in praife of the

late marquis of Rockingham. As he did nut meet with fuflicient atr .tion, and heard

much talking and many murmurs, he laid, with much vehemence, and a fenfe of in-

jured merit, " thit is not treatment for fo old a member of parliament as I am, and 1

will be heard !"—On which there was immediately a mod profound filence. After he

had faid much more in praife of Rockingham, he fubjuined, that with regard to gene-

ral Conway's remaining in the minidry, it reminded him of a fable he had heard in hia

youth, of a wolf, who, on having cloathed himfelf asa fheep, was let into the fold by

a latnb ; who indeed did fay to him, where did you get thofe long nails, and thofe

(harp teeth, mamma ? But nevcrthelefs let him m ; the confequence of which was,

he n\urdcred the whole flock. Now with refped to general Conway, it appeared to

him, jud as though the lamb certainly did perceive the nails and teeth of the wolf,

but nottvithdanding, was fo good-tempeped to bi-lievc that the wolf would change his

nature, and become a lamb. By this, he did not mean to reHe(^ on lord Shelburne
;

only of this he was certain, that the prefent adminiltratiuu was a thoufaud times worfe,

than that under lord North, (who was prefent.)

When I heard Mr. Pitt fpeak, for the fird time, I was adonlflied, that a man of fo

youthful an appearance fliould Hand up at all : but I was dill more adoniflied to

fee how, while he fpoke, he engaged univerfal attention. He feems to me not to be

more than one and twenty. ThLi fame Pitt is now minidcr, and even chancellor of

the Exchequer.

It is fliocking to a foreigner, to fee what violent fatires on men, rather than on
things, daily appear in the newfpapers \ of which they tell me there are at lead a

dozen, if not more, publilhed every day. Some of them ddc with the minidry, aa(^«

dill mure I think with the oppofition. A paper that fliuuld be quite impartial, if thac

were pollible, I apprehend, would be deemed fo infipid as to find no readers. No
longer ago than yellerday, it was mentioned in one of thefe newfpapers, that when
Fox who is fallen, faw fo young a man as Pitt made the minider, he exclaimed with
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Satsn, wlio, in Pdradife Lojl^ on perceiving the man approved by God, called out^
' O hatciul light

!"

On ThurlUay the king went with theufiinl folemnity to prorogue the parliament for*

ftutcd lime. But I pafs this over as a matter that has already been fo often defcribed,

1 have alfo, during this period, become acquainted with baron Grothaus, the famous
walker, to whom I had aUb a letter of recommendation from baron Groote of Hambro'.
lie lives in Chefterfield-houfe, not far from general Paoli, to whom he has promifcd tiy

uitroduce me, if I have time to call on hiui again.

I have futVered mucli this week from the violent cough I brought with me from the

hole in Dcrbydiire, fo that I could not for fome days Itir; during which time Meffrs,

Schonborn and Leonhardi have vifited me very attentively, and contributed much to

my amendment.
I have been obliged to relate as much about my journey out of London, hero, as t

probably Ihall in Germany, oFall England in general.—To moll people to v hom I give

an account of my journey, what I have feen is quite new. 1 mull, howi-v-er, herein,

fert a few remarks on the elocution, or manner of fpoaking of this country, which I

had forgot before to write to you.

Engliih eloquence appears to nie not to bj nearly fo capable of fo much variety and
diftufion as oui-s is.—Add to this, in their parliamentary ipeeches ; in fermons in the

•pulpit ; in the dialogues on the ftage ; nay, even in common convcrfation, their periods

at the end of a fentence are alway accompanied by a certain fingular uniform fall of

the voice ; which, notwithftanding its monotony, has in it fomething fo peculiar, and
fo difficult, that I defy any foreigner ever completely to acquire it. IMr. l.eonhardi, in

particular, feemed to me in fome pafl'ages which he repeated out of Hamlet, to have

learnt to link his voice in the true Englifh manner
;

yet any one might know from his

fpeakiiig, that he is not an Englifliman. The Englifli place the accent oftener on the

•djedives than they do on the fubllantive, which, though undoubtedly the moll: figni-

ficant word in any fentence, has frequently lefs (Ireis laid on it, than you hear laid on
mere epithets. On the ftage they pronounce the fyllables and woalH extremely dif-

tinf^, fo that at the theatres you may always gain molt inftruttion in Englifli elocution

and pronunciation.

'fl.is kingdom is remarkable for running into dialed ; even in London th :y are faid

to have one. They fay for example, // a'n/, inftead of it is not ; I don't know, for I do

not knKv ; I don't ktiow him, for I do not know him \ the latter of which phrafes has of-

ten deceived me, as I miftook a negative for an afTirmative.

The wordyjr, in Englifli, has a gn.at variety of fignificationp. With the appellation

of yfr, an Englifhman addreflTes his ^/>/^, h\s friend, his fot-, h]sfc}-v,int, and his dc^ j

he makes ufc ofit when alking a quellion politely ; and a member of parliament, mere-

ly to till up a vacancy, when he happens to be at a lofs. Sir i' In an enquiring tone of

voice, Hgnifies what is your dcfire ?

—

Sir/ in an humble tone—gracious fovereign !

—

Sir.' in a furly tone, a box on the ear at your fervice ! To a dog it means a good beat-

ing.—And in a fix-fch i!i parliament, accompanied by a paufe, it fignifies, I cannot now
rccolk it what it is I wifli to fay farther.

/ T I do not recollect to have heard any exprcflion repeated oftener than this, ne^.rr

mind if / A pi^rter one day fell down» and cut his head on the pavcinont: " O,
Ti'ver mind it!" faid an Englifliman who happen d to be palhng by. VV'hen I had

my trunk ictc'ied from the Ihip in a boat, the watermin rowed among the boats, and
hivS bo', , w''.o liood at the head of his boat, got a Ibund drubbii'g, becaufe the

1
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Others would not let him pafs :
" O never mind it !" faid the old one, and kept row-

ing on.

The Germans who have been here any time, almoft conftantly make ufe of Angli-

cifms, fuch as es will n'tcht thun., it will not do, for inftead of cs iji nicht hinlangli^, it

is not fufficient, and many fuch. Nay fome even lay, Ic/j babe es nicht geminded^ I did

not mind it, inft'^id of ich babe micb nicht darati crranne/iy oder darangedacht, I did not
recoUeft it, or I did not think of it.

You can immediately diftinguifh Engliflimeri when they fpeak German, by their pro-

nunciation according to the Englilh manner ; inftead of Ich befinde micb ivobl, they

fay, Ich befirmicb xCobl^ I am very well, the to being as little noticed as k quickly

founded.

I have often Jieard, when direfting any one in the Preef, the phrafe ; " go down the

ftreet as far as ever you can go, and alk any body." Jull as we fay, '* every child can
direft you."

I have already noticed in England they learn to write a much finer hand than with

lis. This probably arifes from their making ufe of only one kind of writing, in which

the letters are all fo exaft, that you would take it for print.

In general, in fpeaking, reading, in their expreflions, and in writing, they feem in

England, to have more decided rules than we have. The lowcft man expreltes himfolf

in proper phrafes, and he who publiflics a book, at leaft writes corredtly, though the

matter be ever fo ordinary. Iii point of ftylo, when they write, they feem to be all of

the fame country, profeflion, lank, and llation.

The printed Englilh fermons are, bey<ind all qucftion, the beft in the world
;

yet I

have fometimes heard fad miferable ftuff from their pulpits. I have been in fome churches

•where the fermons feemed to have been tranfcribed or compiled from elVays and pamph-
lets ; and the motley compofitiori, after all, very badly put together. It is faid that

there are a few in London, by whom fome of the Englilh clergy ai"e fuppofcd to get

their fermons made for money.

La.ion, i8</j Jufj.

I WRITE to you now for the hifl time from London ; and, what is IHII more, from

St. Catherine'.^, one of the moll: execrable holes in all this great city, where I am obliged

to Hay, becaufe the great ftiips arrive in the '1 hamcs hero, and go from hence, and we
liiall I'ail as loon as the wind changes ; this it has jiifl; now done

;
yet Hill it fecms we

niall \wx lail fill to-morrow. To-day therefore I can iUU relate to you all the little that

1 have farther noticed.

On Moniiay morning I tnovcd from the Free-mafons' tavern to a public-houfchjre,

of which the mailer is a Gorman ; and where all the Hambro' cajrtains lodge. At the

Eiee-maions' taverii, the bill for eight days lodging, brcakfafl, and dinner, came to

one guinea and nine Hillings, and nine-pence. Breaktall, dinner, and colloe, were

always with diiiindion, reckoned a lliillingeach. For my lodging I paid oily twelv*:

fhilling.s a-week ; which w as certainly cheap enough.

At the German's houfe here in St. C.itherine's, on the contrary, every thin;:; is more
reafijnable, and yon hero ear, drink, and loiige, for half>a-guinea a-week. Notwith-

ftandin;.f, however, I woiiLl not advife any body who v.iiheK lo f.-o London, to bnlge

here long ; for Sr. Catherine's is one ot the n\,)il out-of-the-way ;ind iiiCOiivcniontp'aoos

in the wliolo tov. n.

lie who lands here tU'A fees this miferable narrow dirty flrco!, and this mals o!" i!l-

4 1) i buih,
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%|iilr, old, ruinous houfes ; and of courfc forms, at iirfl fight, no very favourable idea

of this beautiful and renowned city.

From Biillftrode-ftreet, or Cavendiih-fquare, to St. Catherine's, is little lefs than

half a day's journey. Neverthelefs Mr. Schonbora has daily vifited me fmce I have

lived here ; and I have always walked back half way with him. This evening we took

leave of each other near St. Paul's, and this feparation cod me not a few tears.

I have had a very agreeable vifit this afternoon from Mr. Hanien, one of the afllftants

to the Zollner book for all ranks of men^ who brought me a letter from the Rev. Mr.
Zollnerat Berlin, and juft arrived at London when I was going away. He is going on
bufinefs to Liverpool. I have thefe few days pall, for want of better employment,

walked through feveral parts of London that I had not before feen. Yefterday I endea-

voured to reach the wen end of the town ; and I walked feveral miles, when finding it

was grown quite dark, I turned back quite tired, without having accomplilhed my end.

Nothing in London makes fo difguding an appearance to a foreigner, as the butchers.'

fhops, efpecially in the environs of the Tower. Guts and all the nalUnefs are thrown
into the middle of the ftreet, and caufe an infupportable flench.

I have forgot to defcribe the 'Change to you : this beautiful building is a long fquar^,

in the centre of which is an open area, where the merchants alTemble. All round,

thefe are covered walks fupported by pillars, on which the name of the different com"
inercial nations you may wilh to hnd are written up, that among the crowd of people

you may be able to find each other. There arc alfo (lone benches made under the co-

vered walks, which after a ramble from St. Catherine's, for example hither, are very

convenient to reft yourfelf.

On the walls all kinds of hand-bills are (luck up ; among others I read oneofTmgu^
lar contents. A clergyman exhorted the people not to aflent to the (hameful a£l ofpar-

liament for the toleration of catholics, by fuffering their children, to their eternal ruin,

to be inftrucled and educated by them ; but rather to give him, an orthodox clergyman,

of ths church of England, this employ, and this emolument.
In the middle of the area is a ftone ftatue of Charles the Second. As I fat here on

a boncii, and gazed on the immenfe crowds that people London, 1 thought, that as to

mere drcfs and outward appearance, thefe here did not feem to be materially diflferent

from our people at Berlin.

Near the 'Change is a (hop, where, for a penny or even a halfpenny only, you may
read as many newfpapers as you will. There are always a number of people about thelfe

Ihops, who run over the paper as they (land, pay their halfpenny, and then go on.

Near the 'Change there is a little fteeple with a fet of bells, which have a charming
tone, but they only chime one or two lively tunes, though in this part of the city, you
conflantly hear bells ringing in your ears.

It has (truck me that in London there is na occafion for any elementary works or

prints, for the inftruftion of children. One need only lead them into the city,* and
(hew them the things thcmfelves as they really are. For here it is contrived as much
as pofiible, to place in vie^" for the public infpedtion, every produftion of art, and
evry eflbit of induQry. Paintings, mechanifins, curiofities of all kinds, are here ex-

hibited in the large and light (hop windows, in the moll advantageous manner ; nor
are fpcclators wanting, who here and there, in the middle of the (Ireet, ftand dill to

obferve any curious jwrformance. Such a iireet feemed to me to refemblc a well re-

gulated cabinet of curiofities.

But the fqiiarcs, where the fineft houfes are, difdain and rejeft all fuch (hews and
ornaments, wluch arc adapted only to fliop-keepors' houfes. The fquares, moreover,
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arc not i.early fo crowded or fo populous, as the ftreets and the other parts of thecity^
There is nearly ; ntuch diiference between thefe fquares and the Strand in London,
in point of ):k ;n on and budle, as tliere is between MilUbank and FrederickVftadt

in Berlin.

I do not at prefcn.t recolleft any thing further, my dear friend, worth your attention,

which I can now write to you, except that every thing is ready for our departure to-

morrow. I paid captain Hilkes, with whom I came over from Hambro', four guineas
for my paiTage and my board in the cabin. But captain Braunfchweig, with whom I

am to return, charges me five guineas ; becaufe provifions, he fays, are dearer in Lon-
don than at Hambro'. I now have related to you all my adventures and all my hiftory

from the time that I took leave of you in the ftreet } my voyage hither with captain

Hilkes excepted. Of this all that I think it neceflary to mention is, that, to my great

diflatisfadion, it lafted a fortnight, and three days I was fea-fick. Of my voyage back
I will give you a perfonal account. And now remember me to Biefter, and tarewetl

till I fee you again«

i! r
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TIVO SUCCESSIVE TOURS THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE OF WALES, WTTH
SEVERAL OF THE ADJACENT ENGLISH COUNTIES ; SO AS TO FORM A
COMPREHENSIVE VIEW OF THE PICTURESQUE BEAUIT, THE PECU.
LIAR MANNERS, AND THE FINE REMAINS OF ANTI<^UlTr, IN THAT
INTERESTING PART OF THE BRTTISH ISLAND. Br HENRT SKRINE,
ES^ OR IVARLEr, IN SO.^iFRSETSHlRE, AUTHOR Of THRLE SUCCESSlfE TOUJIS XH
THE NORTH OF ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND, IN 1 795.

PREFACE.

EMBOLDENED by the perhaps too partial approbation bcftowed by fome of his

friends on his former performance, the author is induced to ofl'er the following tours to

their infpeftion, and that of the public. Like thofe in the north of England and Scot-

land, they were not written originally with the defign of being printed, and though now
prefented in the (liape of an unilbrm courfe of travels, they have really been purlued in

diftind parts, and at diiferent periods of time, as the leifureof fuccelhve fummers gave

a favourable opportunity. This diflerence of years in which the feveral parts were

written mud anlwer for fuch irregularity of (lyle as may ftrike an obferver in the courfe

of this work. Where the defcription is meant to be general, theprefcnt tenfeis com-
monly ufed, but the part is often preferred where the appearance of things (as in the

courfe oi travel) is alluded to. In matters of obfervation and opinion, the fingular number
is often adopted, but the plural is more commonly ufed in defcription, except where

the author was adually alone j each of ihclV. however, is frequently changed, to give

animation to fome particular fcene, and to avoid the prolixity of an uniform narrative.

Some apology may perhaps alfo be iieccfi'ary for various repetitions of epithets and

other little inaccuracies, which have cfcapcd the author's obfervation, who has not Lec;i

much in the habit of correding for the pivfs.

The fubjeds of thefc travels covers a highly intercrting trad of country, abounding

in beauties and curiofities ; which, though frequently defcribed by abler pens, has por-

haps fcaicely ever been fo thorougiily pervaded in all its parts, or fo coinprehenfively

treated. In this circunillance would thi" author uilh to place the merit of the work
(if fuch may any \vh(,re be allowed to exi(l), for he is lenfible that the aniiquar an, the

moralift, and even the piclurefqiie traveller, may in their treatifes have been amply fuc-

cefsful, but it has generally happened that they have con!iiied theiul'elves chiefly to one.

or other of thefe ohjeds, and lew have had the patience or opportunity to interl'ed the

country to and fro liiillciently, io as to gain a conijiKte view of the whnlr. Even in the

prefent inllance, it is too much to fay that tliis has been elfeded p" rfectly, and the au-

thor is fully aware that various points may have efc.pcd him, tho\igh poillbly not any of

confiderable injportance ; he is alio lenfible il;at he may occar;oi,;iI!y have been miflcd,

in the names ol hills and other local circunillanccs, by the iiiiperfed information he

cruKl collccl in Tome remote quarters, and ia confequence of iiis not beiiig much con-

veif nt \silh the Welch laMgua';e.

The hrli of thefo tours is devoted to the dcfcripiion of fouth 'W'alc;-, and begins wirh

the viiws from the Cottefwold fills In GlncelU'rll-.ir', v.htre th.* approach to tiiut

coiiUU'y naturully (.pens. After cuailing the Severn from GloceUtr to Newnham,

eel
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affd travcrfing the foreft of Dean, it purfues the navigation of the Wye from Rofs to

Monmouth and Chepftowe, and after vifiting the two paflage houl'es on the Briltol

channel, pervades Monmouthlhire in various parts, fo as to include nearly the whole of
that fine county, with its capital. From Abergavenny it enters Brecknockfhire, and
after purfuing the Ufke almofl; to its fource beyond Brecknock, it defcends by the
works of Merthyr-Tydvil to the Pont-i-prydd, in the vale of Taaffein Glamorganftiire,

from whence by Caerphilli caftle, eroding again through a corner of Monmouthfhire
it takes the coafl: road with little deviations by Cardiffe, Cowbridge, and Swanfea, to

Tenby J« Pembrokefhire. That extreme county, unlike the reft of South Wales both
in its appearance and its inhabitants, oilers a variety of objeds in the fcenery attendant

on Milford-haven, the towns and callles of Pembroke and Haverfordweft, and the fu-

perb ruins of S;iint David's. From thence the coaft is purfued as fiir as Fifguard, and
the tour then takes an inland direftion by Narbeth and Caermarthen, the two fine vales

of the Towey, and the pafs of Cwm-Dwr, to Brecknock j it then returns to Llanym-
dovory by Builth, Llandrindod and Llanwrted wells, and enters Cardiganfhire at I.Ian-

beder. From Cardigan, after vifiting Kilgarren caftle, it again reaches the coaft, which,

it follows with little variation to Aberyftwith, from whence it turns inland by the banks
of the Rl y !ol and the Yftwith to the romantic fcenery about the Devil's bridge and
Havod ; then crofling the mountains from Cwm-yftwlth to Rhyadergowy, it penetrates

through the interior of Radnorfhire by Knighton, Prefteigne, Kington, and Radnor,
and approaches England by the courfe of the Wye through its beautiful vale from
'Builth to the flay. The rich plains of Herefordfliire fuccecd, and the reader is con-

duced by Hereford and Ledbury over the Malvern hills to Worcefter, where this part

of the travel naturally ends.

The tour of North Wales begins at that city, and taking a fhort compafs of the vale

of Evcfliam, includes many of the ornamented feats and towns of Warwickftiire, Wor-
cefterfliire, and StatForclfhire, with Bridgnorth and the works of Colebrooke dale, ia

its approach to Shrewft)ury. It then makes a flight deviation to vifit the beautiful dif-

play of Ilawkcftouc, and crofling the plain of Shropftiire, enters North Wales from
Ofweftry, near Chirk caftle ; by which place, Wynne-ftay and Wrexham, it reaches

the curious old city of Chcfter. The coaft and the interior of the little county of

Flint fucceed, and from Iloly-wetl the dcfcent is made into the beautiful vale of
Clwydd, extending from the fouth of Ruthyn to Denbigh, and the fea beyond Saint

Afaph. The vale and river Conway are then traced from its mouth to Llanrwft and
the falls among the mountains near its fource, and the return is made on the oppofite

bank to Conway. 'I'hc pals of Penmanmawr and Bangor ferryconduft the reader into

Anglefea, where Beaumarics, Holyhead, and the Paris mountain, form the principal

objcds. The Mcnai ftraits then load to Caernarvon, from whence an expedition is

made towards the horn of the Caernarvonfliire coaft which commands the bay of Car-
digan, and the towns of Pvvlw h:.lli, Crickheath, and Penmorva. Great part of the

Snowdonia is afterwards travcrfed, and the enchanting valley of Foftiniog is approached

by the ftupendous neks and pafs of the Pont-Aberglafslyn ; from the charming fpot

of Tan-y-h\vlch excurfions are made to vifit feveral points in the valley, and the proud

oalUe of Harlech on the coaft. Dolgflly is then approached by various grand objeCls-

in the wiKls of Mcrioncthflpiro, and the jcfhiary of the Mav.doch from thence to Bar-

mouth, difclof'csa wondciiul difplay beneath the northern bafe of the mighty mountain

of Cader-Idris. The to'jr then lakes an inland direcl:ion by the lake of Bala, the ro-

mantic territory of Owen Clcndwr near Corwxn, and the beautiful valley of the Dee to-
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Lbngollci), with the piclurefque ruin of Val; Crucis abbey. A long (raft over the

11cnbi;^Iiiliiie Boroubi afterwards condufts the reader to I.lanrhaidr and the catarad of

l'iltill-ilhai.ilr ; by Llanvilling it approaches the ftream of the upper Severn, and its

banks are purfued through the rich vale of Montgomeryflure to Newtown and Llanid-

loes, n>.'ar its fource. Pafling near the origin of the Wye, and almofl under the bafo

cf Plinlimnion, this tour meets the former of South Wales at the Devil's bridge in

(".ardiganlhirc, and making a little curve by the Yftvwth and Tivy to vifit Strata Floriila

abbey, recrolTcs it to reach Llanbadern Yawr ; foon after which it re-enters Nortli

Wales, taking a fweep by the banks of the Dovey to Machynleth, Dinafmonthy, and

the mountains which form the fouthern bafe of Cader-Idris. Turning inland again at

Malwydd, it pafles the hills by Cann's office and Llanvair to return to the Severn, and

crofling its vale to Montgomery, quits North Wales fmally to approach Bilhop's calUo

and Ludlow in Shroplhire, from whence it purfues the direft line towards

Radnorfliire and Brecknockfliire, by Leominrter and Weobly in Herefordfhire, thus

completing the circle.

Such is the outline purfued in thefe travels, to which the author has added a table

of the contents of each chapter by way of index, the want of which in his former

work was properly fuggefted in the comment made by fome very liberal reviewers.

The mod commodious map he can recommend to follow them with, is Carey's large

map of England and Wales, (which may be procured either in a book or a flieet), and

which contains altnoft all the objects with fufficient accuracy. Evans's Survey of

North "Wales, both in its large and fmall edition, is an excellent performance, but

there is as yet no fpecial map of South Wales, that is worthy of being compared

w ith it. From lord Littelton's elegant but (hort defcriptions, and Mr. Wyndham's
pleafmg Tour of Wales, the author derived much entertainment and agreeable infor-

mation when he firft vifited that country ; in points of hiftory, principally as regarding

the ancient buildings both religious and civil, Grofe's Antiquities, and Mr. Gough's
valuable edition of Camden's Britannia, will prove the beft guides, together with Mr.
Pennant's very accurate and excellent work.

With thefe powerful afliftants the reader cannot fail to traverfe Wales with plea-

fure, whatever may be the fate of the prefent imperfefl performance, in which the

author's principal aim has been, to comprehend all that could h\l within its compafs,

and to convey a faithful idea of the impreflion made by the feveral fcenes on his mind.

He has often lamented here, as before in Scotland, that the eflfufions of the pencil could

not illuftrate thofe of the pen, but that art has been denied him. In his obfervations

on the inhabitants of either divifion of Wales, he has endeavoured to be candid and
impartial ; and the reafon that he draws his perfonal characters and inllances of hofpi-

tahty chiefly from South Wales muft be referred to his peculiar connexions, and the

opportunities he has had of forming acquaintances in that portion of the principality.

Slight indeed is the perceivable difference between the inhabitants of the two coun-

tries, the fame attachments prevailing in each, the like eminent virtues (attended with

fimilar (hades of defedts) pervading both, and one ingenious and ardent fpirit

aninuting the whole people.

Chap.
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Chap. I.

—

Be/cent of the Cottefwold Hills.^Cloccfter.—Great Vale of the Seveni.^Dc-
lightftd View frotn Nezcnham Church-yard.—Mitchel Dean.— Wretched Jhle of the

Roads in the Forefi of Dean.—Rofs.— Fine Profpc^ from its Church-yard.—Naviga-
tion of the Wye from Rofs to Momnouth.— Goodrich Ca/lk, Symouds Gate, furpri/mg
Curve of the River, the new Weir, and the Approach to Monmouth.—Navigation of
the Wye from Monmouth to Chcp/iowe.—Llandogoe, Dcfccnt to Tintcm Abbey, e>:trcmc

Beauty of the River beneath Perifiehl, andgrand Approach to Chcpftoivc.—Toivn, Cnjllc,

Bridge of Cbepflowc.— Romantic Scenery and fine Difpofiiion of Ground at Persjicld.—'

Great Tajie ofthe late Mr. Morris, who formed that Place.

THE proper approach to South Wales may be faid to commence at thofe various

points of the Cottcfwold hills which, either cloathed with beech wood?, or protrud-

ing their ftcep and downifli funimits, defcend abruptly into the great vale of Gloceller-

fliir£.

After a long and dreary ride over this uninterefling trad, which, bare of wood, and
thinly fcattcred with coarfe villages, partakes enough of the quality of downs to give

an idea of wildnefs without majefty, and enough of modern cultivation to oftend the

eye with perpetual interfeftions of ftone walls, the contraft exhibited from thefe ex-

tremities burfts upon the fight with a force and beauty almoft incredible to thofe who
have not been long accuftomed to fuch tranfitions. The great breadth and almoft

boundlefs extent of this plain, loOng itfelf on one fide in the Briflol channel, and on
the other in the diftant hills of Warwickfliire, Worcefterfliire, and Shropfhire ; its

abundant riches, thickly interfperfed with towns, villages, and wooded hills ; and above
all, the bold meanders of the Severn fwelling from i proud river into a majeftic fea,

form a grand affemblagc of objeds rarely united with fo ftrong an eft'eft. Neither is

the oppofite boundary unequal to the accumulated beauties difplayed below, where the

vrild heathy eminences of the foreft of Dean, the circular encampment of May-hill,

and the indented fummits of the Malvern ridge, form the proper frontier

to a mountainous country, and prepare the eye for the fcenery it is to en-

counter.

In the centre of this plain, Glocefter, one of the principal cities of England
towards South Wales, exalts its towers and fpires with confiderable majefty, and ap-

pears the proud capital of this extended domain. This city, in the courfe of a few
years, has fwelled into a place of commercial importance, and loft that air of dulnefs

and inaftivity which often prevails in towns undiflinguiflied by trade, and devoted to

ecclcfiaftical inftitutions. Its fituation, however, though it afi'orJs a fine objeft to the

hills around, is far from pleafant ; for, buried in the plain, it is too far diftant from
either termination to partake ofmuch variety of country, and though its walls are wafhed

by the Severn, that river lofcs at Glocefter much of its dignity by being divided into two
moderate channels with a long connecting caufcway. Its ilreets aro regular and well-

formed, neither are they undiltinguiftied by handl'ome public buildings, which indicate

the incrcafing opulence of the place, and the importance of the county. A very re-

fpcclable hofpital, and one of the moft complete gaols in England, ftand foremoft

among thofe ; but the cathedral alone is fufliclent to repay a traveller's curlofity in vi.

fiting Gloccller. Without, its lofty tower and four tranfparent pinnacles adorned
with exquifite fret-work, make a confpicuous figure j within, the high roof and Gothic

VOL. II. 4^ ornaments
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ornaments of the choir, form a noble contrafl with the fiinplc grandeur of the pon-

derous Saxon pillars and arches which fupport the aille.

Crofling the Severn from Gloccflcr, we purfucd a delightful ride on its weftern

bank, commanding views of the city and its furrounding vale, with the long range of

the Cottefwold hills, finely dillinguiflied, and perpetually varied from every turn of the

road. The tufted eminences of the forcft ot Dean hung over us on the right, and
fomctimea in their tranficnt openings prefented to our view a fucceftion of rural vallics

fwtrtly decorated w ith villages and cnclofures. As we advanced, the Severn, uniting

its two branches, incrcafed in magnitude, and began to fwcep the vale in bold irregular

curve, cvfty reach of which, now more and more influenced by the tide, and (ludded

uith fails, added new beauties to the landfcape. At the bottom of the principal

fwell wo ibund the little pidurcfque town of Newnham, which participates in the wild

appearance of the neighbouring foreft, and may properly be called its port. A
paliage is here eftabliflied acrofs the river, and forms the moft direft communication
from Dean and Monmouthlliire to the oppofite clothing towns in the vallies of the

Cottefwold hills ; this gives the place an air of commercial bullle and fpirit which does

not nnlitate with the rulHc charms ot the furrounding country. The church.yard of

Newnham, ctwcring an abrupt clift", commands the two great reaches of the bold femi-

circle formed by the Severn, with the fpire of Weflbury on the left, and Berkeley

callle on the right ; foon after which the river fwells into a great aefluary, and in fight

forms the Briltol ciiannel.

Here (!( Ilrting its banks, we climbed the hills, and afccnding through the romantic

village of l.itiie Dean, loon found ourfelveson one of the fummits oftheforeft, from
whence we tcnyk a farewell view of the vale of Glocellerfliire, with all its grand and
beautiful objects, fpread like a garden beneath us. The horizon now became
more confmcd, and embofomeil in the groves and lawns of the foreft, we enjoyed

its wild and tranquil fcenery, till dcfcending into a deep hollow, the pidurefque fpire

of Mitchel Dean attratled our notice. This capital of its didrift, being little larger

than a village, does not equal the more opulent difplay of Nevvnhsm
; yet the

tranquil beauty of its environs often leads a traveller to vifit it, though it has long ceafed

to be the principal approach to Monmouthfhire and South Wales, from the fliamcful

negled of the forelt roads. Large fums, it is faid, are annually allowed by govern-

ment for their fupport ; but, like fome of the military ways in Scotland, this great

thoroughfare is become almoft impafiable, and the public is obliged to make a circuit

by Rofs from Glouceller to Monmouth. A report prevailed fome time finco, that

thefe roads were about to be repaired : but fo little has been done for many years,

thaf even e.xpedhuion has almoft lubfided j if the ranger of the forell, or a prime mi-

nifter, were once to be jolted from Dean to Colcford, and arrive fafe at the end of

his journey (a circumflance by no means certain), fome hope migkt be entertained that

this important concern would be properly attended to and this intercding tract of coun-

try rendered more acceflible.

The country from Dean to Rofs, partook of the fame foreft-like appearance with

>vhich we had been cncompafled fmce we left Newnham, and that ancient and irregular

town, with its lofty fpire, prefented itfelf to advantage, rifing from a hi;;h and well-

wooded eminence juft within the borders of Hereforuihire. The munificence of Mr.
John Kyrle, the Man of Rofs, has been celebrated by one of our belt poets, and his

memory i$ held in great veneration at the place, while the pubUc caufeways and his

other
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Other works remain as tcflimonics of his liberality. The church-yard and its contigu-

ous field exhibit the much-admircd view of the Wye, winding in a broad f^'uiicircle

tlirough a range of the grccneft inc:\dows, and palfing under the brid'^o of Wilton
beneath its ancient and ivy-mantled caftlc. A thickly-wooded country, intcrfpjifed

with villages and cultivations, appears in front, and a few of the Welch mountain's

back the whole at unequal diflances.

The navigation of the Wye from Rofs to Monmouth and Chcpflowe, offerel a

temptation that we could not refill, and having fecured a good covered boat, well

ftored with provifions, we embarked for this expedition at the foot of Wilton
bridge.

The day was bright, but not unmixed with clouds ; and the lights and fliades

thrown upon the feveral objefts we paflTed, added not a little to the romantic appear-

ance of the fccnery as we followed the bold and incellant windings of the river. Rich
meadows and fine hanging woods encompafled us, till rocky hills feemed to advance
towards the river ; on one of which we defcried the antique baftions of Goodrich
caftle proudly emerging from the thick grove in which it Itood embowered. By a

fieep and rugged path we afcended to this fine remnant of antiquity, which appears

to have been once a place of great ftrength j little of it now remains entire except two
of the baftions, a Gothic gateway with a long dark paffage, one arched window, and
a light pillar fupportin^ two Gotnic arches which feems formerly to have belonged to

the chapel. Goodrich callle is fuppofed to have been ereded foon after the conqueft

and was pofleflTed by William Marlhal, Earl of Pembroke, in the reign of King John.

The view, from the front of thiscaftle before the great ditch, is wonderfully linking,

including on the one fide the wooded and cultivated vale of Herefordlhire, with the

fpire of Rofs, and on the other a range of wild hills covered with heath and fern,

which, undulating in a chain of irregular fummits, form the boundary of the forell of
Dean.

Defcending again to the river by the fmall remains of Goodrich priory, we foon

came in fight of the church of Walford, the pidurefque fpire of Ruerdean in the fo-

rell, and the two villages of Welch and Englilh Bichnor : at Coldwell, where a clear

fpring often induces thofe who navigate the Wye for pleafure to take their cold colla-

tion, we dined pleafantly in our boat beneath a high hill crowned with wood, in front

of a pile of rocks, which formed a magnificent contrail to the rich and tranquil fcenes

we had lately beheld. Thefe rocks exhibit an awful and tremendous appearance,

overhanging the river with great majelly ; from fome legendary tale which 1 did not

fufficiently notice to remember, they have obtained the name of Symonds gate,

very arduous pafs is carried over them towards Newnham and Coleford, communi-
cating with a ferry on the Wye. Here we left our boat for a while, and, afccndinrj

by a craggy trad to the fummit, looked down with aftonifliment on the river forming

a prodigious circle of feven miles round this grand promontory, (landing on which we
could frtircely meafure 150 yards to either channel. ^The diftant profpecl was ex-
tenfive on every fide, except towards the fouth, chiefly confiding of high hills fringed

with wood, and rich vallies backed by a few of the mountains of South Wales. In our
defcent on the oppofite fide to the river, we paflfed through a great cleft of the rock,

and rejoined our boat, which had in the mean time performed the round of feveii miles,

at the new Weir.^ The fcenery here was enchantingly beautiful, and the country con-

tinued partly rocky, and partly enriched with hills clothed with wood, till, after fe-

,
4E 2 veraj
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vcral bold curves, pafUng beneath the manfion and groves of Hadnock, we entered

a broad and itrait reach of the river, which terminated grandly in the arches of the

fong Gothic bridge of Monmouth.
Here we pafll-d tlie night, and on the following morning reimbarked in our boat

for Chepftowc. 'I'hc day was lefs favourable than the former, and the water at times

fo rough from flrong gufls of wind, that we iound it difficult to proceed ; for the

ftream is naturally very rapid, and this part of the river abounds in dangerous (hal-

lows. Neither was the fcenery in the firfl part of this navigation by any means equal

to that from Rofs to Monmouth, after we had paflTed the beautifully romantic fpot

and works of Redbrook, the river being for the mod part funk in a deep abyfs between

high impending hills, and a few poor villages diverfifymg the fcenc with a fcanty (hew
of ragged population. Soon after we had left Llandogoeand Brockwarc, we were
obliged to v^ait for the tide, as the (hoals beyond that fpot are impaifable except at

high water, and our boatmen were fatigued with their exertions againft the wind.—

—

Unfurling our canvafs awning, we enclofed ourfelves in the boat, and excluded all-

obje^s during the time of dinner, to proted ourfelves from the cold.

The fcene changed when we withdrew the curtain ; the day, though (lill rough,,

was brighter ; the (hoals had difappearcd, and the river, having received the tide,

filled its banks to their very edges, rolling between them with a broad impetuous

ftream. We alfo felt improved in fpirits by our repaft, and defcending rapidly with

the current, foon were greeted with the majeftic difplay of Tintern alibey, encom-
piScd with the truly monaftic gloom of vaft impending woods and high craggy rocks.

A nobler objeft than this great ruin never burft upon the a(loni(hed fight of a traveller,,

and the charaderiilic beauty of its pofition is incomparable. The fabric itfelf is in

extraordinary prefervation, and difplays the chafte and fomewhat ornamented Gothic

in the ulmod perfection ; the grand entrance, with the high window above it, are per-

fcft, and the perfpeftive of the great aifle through the fplendid relics of the eaft win-

dow to the oppofitc hills, is uncommonly fti iking. Four fuperb arches and pillars,

.

which formerly fupported the high tower, remain uninjured ; and thefe are remarkable -

for their fingular lightnefs and elegance : the kcy-ftones of the feveral arches alfo are

diftinguifhable for the exquifite nicety of their carving, as are many of the images

difperfed about the ruin. Tintern abbey was founded by Walter de Clare, in the

year 1
1
3 1 , for Ciftercian monks, and dedicated to Saint Mary.

It was with regret that we left this beautiful and interefting objeft after a minute fur-

vey, frequently looking back as we defcended with the river, and admiring the vari-

ous points in which it prefented itfelf. The rapidity of our courfe, however, foon

brought us round a projecting headland, and the fcenery around us, improving in

grandeur and magnificence, arreiled all our attention. The windings of the nver •

became inceHant, and its (hores increafed in majefty : on the Glouce(ler(hire fide,

.

the rich and cultivated farm of Llancaut covered a large peninfula, conneded with

the adjoining hills by a -narrow neck of rock, while the Monmouthfliire bank difplayed

all the grandeur and beauty of Persfiold, in a fucce(rion of woods, rocks, high cliffs,

and plantations, furpafling all defcription.——In the midft of this enchanting fcenery

we glided rapidly over the furface of the river, varying our objeds inceffantly at every

turn, till the whole terminated proudly in the high cUff, on which the embattled walls

and towers of Chepftowe caftle projected before its town and bridge.—Here our little

voyage concluded, and the fupcrior accommodations which we found at the Beaufort

7' arms
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arms at Chcprtowo, were not unwelcome after the cold we had experienced on the

water.—— ChcpRovve is irregularly built on the fide oFafteep hill, but the whitened
fronts of its hoiiH'.' bo;ir a cheerful appearance, and an air of opulence dillinguifhes it

Iroin the ncij^libouring towns. Its advantageous pofition for commerce, near the

conllux of ilie Wyi.^ wJih the Severn, may account for this in great part j the extra-

orJiivjiy beauty of it^j fituation, and its ornamented vicinage, mud anfwerfor the reft.

Thclpot on which the calUe is fituated commands the river, which is there engulphed
between a double row of cliffs, beautifully intermixed with wood. One of tlie moft

abrupt ol ihefe forms its foundation, and many of its caverns defcend to the level of

the water, the fabric itfelf being highly elevated. It covers a large extent of

ground, and appears to have been built in different ages ; the chapel and its adjacent

buildings feem more ruinous and negleded than the reft, but thefe are by far the

moft modern, as well as the moft magnificent parts of the caftle, impending nobly
over the river. The bridge of Chepftowe is a Angular ftrufture, uniting the coun-

ties of Gloucefter and Monmouth ; it is of an extraordinary length,, built chiefly of

wood, with a maffy ftone pier in the centre.. The tide rifmg occafionally to a prodi-

gious height here, it is confiderably elevated above the level of the river, and its

furface is compofed of boards loofely placed fo as to admit the water freely between

the interftices. 1 his occafions fome alarm to ftrangers, and horfes unufed

to the pafs have frequently taken fright from the (baking of the wood beneath

them.

The celebrated gardens of Persfield prefent the principal objefts to be vifited froni

Chepftowe, and thefe contain many points of view fcarcely to be equalled for beauty-

and variety. The park and grounds arc extenfive, covering a confiderable eminence,

and forming feveral diftinQ lawns between open groves ; in the centre of one of which

the new houfe, a ftately manfion, is placed on a fine elevation of ground. It com-
mands an extenfive profpe^l over the Briftol channel to the diftant hills of Somerfet«-

fhire ; while, directly oppofite, the fhipping in Kingroad appear before the mouth
of the Avon, and on the left the finely variegated more of Glocefterfhire exhibits

the parks and villas which decorate the environs of Briftol from Kingfwefton to Thorn-

bury. In the nearer view, the Wye, defcending through its rocky channel, pours

its rapid ftream into the Severn, and the caftle, with the bridge of Chepftowe, adorn

its exit from the hills with confiderable majefty. This fine difplay ofdiflant ob-

jects is charmingly contrafted by the views commanded from the walks conduced
above the Wye, where ftupendous rocks, clothed profufely with wood, impend over

the winding channel of that noble river, and difclofe all the romantic varieties of a

mountainous landfcapc.——Numberlcfs are the points of view to be admired in their

meandering courfe, from the conflux of the two rivers beyond Chepftowe, to the

pofition called the Lover's-leap, where a frightful precipice, darkened below with

wood, commands fome of the upper curves of the Wye, and the fuperior heights of.

the Wynd cliff crown the whole with great dignity.

Thefe walks are very extenfive, and were formed upon the rocks with great art

and tafte by the late Mr. Morris, the original defigner of this noble place ; the re-

membrance of whofe virtues and liberality is ftill impreffed on this neighbourhood,

onited with pity for the misfortunes which attended his clofe of iife*.

Chap*
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Chap. II.—-OA/ andnr.o Fojfj^a over the Severn,— CaUUcct Cnjilc.—TtfilakJ Pan>e'

went at Cacnvcnt.— Estcnjivc Profpcil from Pcncam-uwr.— /<//< rf the i'/ie, tiiiJ pciu-

liar ChardLfcr of its River. — Ifh umlits dijllc.— Ritf^la/i.i Caji/r -^ Immetfc Vicicfrom
the Devaiidon.— Striking Defcent to Mo/imoi/tl

.

— IVoiiif/lcwe.— Clythoc,—The Pliiin nf

MonmcuthfJiire.—C Mirming Pofition of /ihcrgavenuy,—Lltirfoiiy /ibbcy.— Efitmnce cf

South ll'n/es.— Di'ightfiil Pro/{>e{lt frcw D.iny p(irl:—Criflh-ucil.— Lliingiittu/!.-^

Tn tower.—The liiuUh and its Vieivs.— IhulcUnul.— Petcrjioiie,— Jhrehiotk ; its ft>>e

Po/i/ion, andpleq/ing State of Society.— Peaittifd Difp'fition (fGround at Penpont ; its

Tajhy judicious /IrrangeimntSt and llofpitality.

THE two groat p;»fl';\gcs over the Severn to Briflol, arc in tlic vicinage of Chcp-

flowf, from wliolf bridge a precipitous alccnt, on the C;i(^cellc'rniire liank of the

"Wye, condudeil us over the dill, from whence we ilefcendai into a level peninfula,

at the extremity of which we found the old pafliigc houfe at Beacldey. The dillanee

from thence to /\ufl is liitle more than two miles; but the laniiing on cither fide is

fuppolcd to bo lels convenient than at the new palVage, where the Stvern is near throe

miles in breadth. The inns at both are equally commodious, and the profpeds from

each to the oppofite fliore are nearly fimilar, exc<pt that the rocky coall of Auft pr--

fonts a grand objed to the old paflage, which is more than coiiipenlated by the breadth

of water prevailing at the new pall'ago. We returned through Chepllowe, and af-

cendcd another very fteep hill to approach the latter, which is five miles dillant from

that town in the oppofite direftion, pafling by the well wooded park of St. Pierre, and
deviating a little towards the coaft from the great Welch road.

Rejoining this road, wc foon came in fight of Caldecot cafilc, a fpacious quadrangu-

lar building, with a rouml tower at each angle, and a Gothic gateway, the roof of

which is curioufly formed upon light arches, terminating in feveral grotefque heads j

thiscaftio originally belonged to the lord high conlhiblcs of England.

A little further we found the inconfiderable rn luins of Caerwent, once a flourifhing

Roman ftation, but now containing few menioiials of the ancient confcqucnce which

was attached to the Vcnta Silurum of the Romans. The principal of thcfe is a cu-

nous teffelated pavement, which was about thirty years ago accidentally difcovered,

and is now preferved under a fh?d conftrufted for the purpofe. It is in length fcven

yards, and fix in width, being quadrangular in its fhapc, and pcrfedly uniform, ex-

cept at the upper end, where I obforved an oblpng compartment not at all coloured.

. "Within a border of variegated Hones, it contains three rows of three circular and fpiral

figures, not unlike thofe in many of our lurkey carpets, but formed of teflclae of va-

rious colours, j;icely put together.

In the village of Caerwent wc left the Newport road, and pafling by Llanvair, fol-

lowed a long and laborious afcent, through a rude kind of forcit, to th J .<»l iminencc

of Penca-mawr. This is a part of that long mouj'^^inous ridge which rm, -s re ?nlar-

ly, with fmall intervals, through Monmouthfbirc ; and from whencf iKn.'y >h^. .. nole

of that beautiful country is vifiblc, forming a perpetual fucceflion o» wooued vallics,

like the cells of a honey-comb, between high impending hills. The Ulke flows in

tranquil beauty through the principal vale below, but the envious heights of the Dc-

vaudon exclude ih" Wye from fight, and confine that noble river within their deep

iwnantic hollows. . ' e dillanc profpeft from hence is ftill more (Inking, coramand-
I ing
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Inff on r>ne fule ilic Rrirtol channel with its oppofitc coafl, till they are lofl in the

lea ; and on the otht-r, iL. lonx riiij^p oi the Poutipool hills, tcnninating in the moun-
tain called the Blorengc, tlio Schyrryil Vawi', and the Sugar-loaf, whofe 'miflvipcn heads
projedini^ before the broad cxpanic of the Black mountain in Brccknockfliii^, (urm the*

barrier to South Wales.

The dcfcent from Penca-mawr is cxtrcmtly rapid into the vale of lJ(kt% which teem-
ed to increafe iu magnitu 'o andbeai../ as we approached its level Irregular projec
tions of wood nrc'fl'cd every where lorward upon a range of Iwet't meadows, and ver#

dant patches of ground (illed thiir reccfles, in one of 'vhich the handfome feat of l*er-

tholy appeared iufpended. 'riic 1 !ver IJIko, though n. t < qual to the Wye, has its

peculiar beauties} neither its fizc, nor the dillanco of its conflux with the Severn from
its fourcc, can admit ot the fame varieties of attendant fcencry ; but the rapidity of Ms

tranfit from a mountain torrent to a river encompallea with rich pjilturcs, even before

it emerges from its native wilds, is rcnnrkabli-. In the vale ut Ulkc, which is not far

om the Severn, it prefcrvcs its original charader, and foftens down the afperitiis of a

rude furrounding outline, by agcntleneCs which generally ijiarcs the adjoining pathirc:

while its ftrong current gives ample tellimony of the legitimacy of its origin in a nioun-

tainousdiHricIt.

Clofe to the river which has given it a nam?, we found the little town ot Mke,

which was formerly called Caerwyfke, and is fuppoi'cd by lome to have been ll Bur-

rium of Antoninus ; it contains at prefent feveral neat llrcvts, a plain bridge, and the

confidcrable remains of a calUe.

Deferting the valley here, we furmounted a high afccii
, and foon reached the vil-

lage oF Ragland, now only remarkable for the ruin of ii once famous caffle. This

fplendid fejit of the Beaufort family, where the marquis ot Vorcefter made his gallant

defence in the civil wars, is now fallen into decay
;
yet it proud remains, with the

traces of Gothic elegance yet to be perceived in the hall, he windows, and feveral

apartments. Hill exill as melancholy proofs of its downfall froi a a fuperior ftate of gran-

deur. Here was held what might be called the court of tht. modern princes of this

country, and at no far diftant period the youths of family in South Wales acquired

the polilh of improvement within thefe walls, where a degree of regal fplendor was
fupportcd with all the impofing magnificence of feudal power What could tempt

its noble owners to dcfert this grand and venerable eftablifhmenr in the midft of their

extenfive poffoflions, it is difficult to conjefture ; to a traveller, .hefe difmantled walls

and towers, fo lately tlie feat of revelling and opulence, infpire the melancholy idea

of a premature difcrtion, and convey a ftrong proof of th* tranfitory ftate of

human grandeur, ever depending on caprice, accident, and the uncenain changes of

fortune.

We tnok the Chepflowe road from Ragland caftle, for the p urpofe of afcending

the grc it ridge of the Dovaudon, where the profpeft was not unli<e that from Penca-

mawr, except that the Severn, being more diftant, was lefs confpic aous ; the inceffant

clufler of the Monn»outhfliirt vallies below, feemed from this gre^^' height to form a

va(t plain thickly ovcrfpread with woods and population, and extended to the bafes of

the Brccknocklhire mountains, which here appeared in all their grandeur. Towards
Chcpltowe, the vitw was o' (trudcd by the lofty eminence of the Wynde cliff above

Ft rafulil, and a few wild hills adjoining to the foreft of Dean, confined the paiTage

ot the Wye, which pervaded the deep valley beneath us in invifible obfcurity. On
the funimit of this ridge we joined the road from Chepilowe to Moni&outii, and after a

long
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long anil l.ibonoui; ride, came at once in view of the nch valley, in which that town
appt^arcd to great advantage, with its high fpiri.', and its grand old bridge over the

\\'yc. Our defcent was rapid, and yet near throe miles in length ; but the objeds

belorc us were fo beautifully varied, fuch was the profufion of wood on the hills, and

fuch the riches of cultivation and pafture in the vallics, that we fliould have regretted

our attaining the level, had we not entered fo lundfome a town as Monmouth. A
bridge over the little river IMonow, terminating in a curious old gateway, led us into

a confidcrable (Ireet, w hich grew narrower as we approached the centre of the town,

;.nd then opened into a large area, forming the market-place. Mormtouth is well in-

habited, and the great beauty of its fituation, as well as of the adjoining country, has

tempted many refpcc able families to prefer it for tlieir refidence. It has already under-

gone fomo impnivement, and is capable of nuich more, by widening the avenues to

the inarkct-place and bndge, and above all, by mending the roads in almod every di-

rection, mod of which arc at prefcnt very bad in the neighbourhood of Monmouth.
Its public buildings do credit to the fpirit of the place and the county, confiding of a

fine church, a complete new gaol in the form of a lortrefs, and a handfome county

hall, ornamented with a datue of Henry V. forming one fide of the market-place.

IMonmouth cadle was built before the conquuft, and was taken by Henry III, who
gave it to his fon Edmund, earl of L.'.ncadcr ; its remains are infignificant ; but

a large nianfion has been built within its walls, which, being occupied by the fa-

mily of Tudor, has long been the firft ladies' boarding-fchool in this part of the

•countr)'.

Repafling the bridge over the Monow, on the fird eminence in the Abergavenny
road, we reached the gate leading to the venerable manfion of Wonaftowe, where
that hearty welcome, which we have fince fo often experienced from its worthy inha-

bitants, then firft awaited us. This old feat of the Milborne family, not being of late

inhabited by its owners, has been long configned as a refidence to their very refpcft-

able agent, Mr. Williams, who keeps it in excellent condition, and does ample juftice

to his pofition. Here he lives with his amiable family in a date of priiline rural hofpita-

lity, embowered in the fine groves of this ancient demefne, which, ftrctching to the

fummit of a high hill, cover a long projeding ridge, and command all the views of
this highly favoured countr>- in great perfedion.

A perpetual fucccflion of deep and rugged hills, led us by the deferted feat of Di-
nadowc, through a well enclofed country abounding in orchards, till we defcended

into the great vale at Clythoe, between the new built houfe of Mr. Jone?;, and his mo-
dern cadle. This dructure, which, as well as a gateway he has lately formed, is a
good imitation of the Gothic, from the fummit of an adjoining hill, commaiuls an un-

interrupted view acrofs the \ ale, where the oppofite mountains difplay the boldnefs of

their uncouth fliapes in great perfection ; the broad, fiat, and protruding angles ot

the Black mountain contrailing finely the taper coiic of the Sugar-loaf, wliile the fur-

rowed rents of the Skyrrydd-vawr uppofe the abrupt, but finooth termination of ilie

JJlorcnge.

In our advance through this plain, abounding in villages and population, we paded
by fevcral handfom.e feats; niid the road, improving into an excelkat turnpike, led us

partly on the banksof the I'lkc, and partly on little eminences above it, with perjjitual

variety of profpecls, till a quick defcent from a large old place of Mr. lianbury Wi^
iiams at Colebroke, brought us in fight of Abergavenny.

A more beautiful pofition than this town occupies can hardly be imagined In nature,

told projecting hilli jbrniing on every fidi. anaiuriU balba of no fniall extent, and the

httiie
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liitic river Cavcnny adding its waters to the Uflvo, in the midd of a moft verdant
range of meadows. Many houfcs of a fuperior order arc difperfed in and about this

phice, but the town itfcif difiippointed me, being, when firfl: I faw it, irregularly

built, ill paved, and the paflage through the principal ftrect appearing fhamefully ob-
ftiuded by a heavy old market-hnufe. Modern improvements have removed the two
lafl: inconveniences, but much more is required to be done to make the internal ac-
commodation of Abergavenny equal to the beauty of its exterior. Its public build-

ings confift cliicny of a long Gothic bridge, the imperfed fragments of a calUe, and
a venerable church adjoining to the priory, a refpedable feat of the ancient Gunter
family, which came by marriage to that of Milborne, and, together with Wonaftowc,
was transferred by its amiable, but, alas! fliort-lived heirefs, to that of Swinnerton in

StafFordfhire. The refident fnciety of this town is numerous, and the obliging at-

tentions of fome few friends who are fixed there have often made our fliort flay ac

that place plcafant : it has alfo been occafionally ufed as a kind of public place during
the iummcr months, from its eafy accefs to the goats whey, on the neighbouring
mountains ; but this influx ofcompany feems of late to have fubfided.

We made an excurfion to Abergavenny to fee the ruins of Llantony abbey, taking

the Hereford road for fome miles, and pafllng near Llanihangel, an old deferted feat or

the Oxford family. Turning to the left we purfued a narrow lane through a very wild

diftrid, and found the objefl: of our fearch in one of the deepeft recefles of the Black-

mountain. This abbey is more remarkable for the favage wildnefs of its pofitlon, than

for its architecture, which is far plainer and lefs ornamented than that of Tintern ;

its weft front is in tolerable prcfcrvation, and a Gothic gateway, with a large window
above it, is elegantly fupportcd by light cluilers of pillars, like thofe in Salifljury ca-

thedral. The principal aifle alfo is perfeft, and all its pillars, with their arches, re-

main entire, which are neat and ftrong, but without any ornament except fome light

pilafters in triplets above them. The tower rofe in the centre of the church, and two
of its fides are llill remaining, with three rows of windows, partly Saxon and Gothic,

in each, above a magnificent arch covering the whole width of the aiile. The choir,

which is approached from thence, is rather more ornamented than the reft of the

building, and the window over the altar appears to have been formed in the moft per-

fed ftyle of the Gothic, but nothing more than its external arch remains entire. Llan-

tony abbey was founded on the fite of a chapel fuppofed to be the refidence of St.

David, the tutelar faint of Wales ; it was rebuilt, and the monaftery formed for Au-
guftine monks by Sir William de Lacy in the year i io8. Little of the fabric, except

the church, remauis in any kind of prefervation, and that little, falling apace to decay,

will hardly exift much longer in its prefent llate. From hence a very arduous track

over the Black-mountain leads to the Hay and Radnorfliire, which I have fince explored

with pleafurc; but at this time we purfued it no further, returning by the route we came
to Abergavenny.

Entering the gap through which the Ufke defcends into the plain of Monmouth-
/liire, the mountains clofod upon us on each fide as we approached the confines of

Sriiith Wales, and reached the little town of Crickhowel in the county of Brecknock.

H.re I firft viewed the finall, but charming territory, of v/hich 1 afterwards became
tl'.e proprietor; and I inuft rifquo even the imputation of partiality, to beftow a weil-

nicritcd degree of praifc on the tranfcendent beauties of l)any park and its vicinage.

'Ihc houfe, built by its lalt: moft worthy owner, Itands in a fpacious lawn beneath a

ihirk range of fpreading woods, which defcending from a great lieight, form at laft an
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open grove covering an abrupt knoll immediately over it. Above thefe, a fine mix.
ture of paftures and cultivation ftretches upward to the very feet of the mountains,

u'liich nfes here in all their native fubliinity, and are crowned with a perpendicular rock
called " Difgidlfa" or the profped, from its almoft unlimited command of view. Such
is the pofition of this place to the fouth ; towards the north it looks acrofs a charming
variety of enamelled meadows divided by the U(ke, to fome fertile and ornamented
hills, behind which the valley of Llanbedcr defccnds with its train of woods, and the

cKiftcred cottages of Llangenny from the wildell diftridts of the country between the

Black-mountain and the Sugar-loaf, whufe fliapes and fummits appear grandly con-

traftcd. Towards the weft, the Hike, emerging from the mountains which bound the

vale of Brecknock, paflcs round a high pyramidical hill, and dividing the village of

Llangattock from the town and caftle of Crickhowcl, flows rapidly through the ivied

arches of their bridge : while on the eafl, it glides more gently between the verdant

meads of Dany park and Courty-goUi . towards Abergavenny, which appears at the

didance of fix miles at the bottom of the vale, beneath the groves of Colebrookc, and
the little pointed apex of the Schyrrydd Vach.

Crickhowell has little to recommend it except the beautiful eminence on which it is

placed, and the fmall, but piclurefque, remains of its caftle; the principal ftreet being

both fteep and rough, and the long bridge to which it defcends, dangeroully narrow.

Its oppofite village of Llangattock, bears a more fmiling afpeft, being decorated with

feveral handfome feats, and inhabited by many refpedable families. Among thefe, the

new-built houfe of Admiral Gell ftands diftinguiflied for the beauty of its pofition, the

Angularity of its ftrudure, and the eccentric benevolence of its worthy owner, who,
retired with well-earned fame frotn the adive duties of his profeflion, here gladdens

the heart of the villager by his liberality, and is juftly efteemed by the whole
country.

Having paid our tribute of applaufe to this enchanting diftrift, we were ftill attended

with the fame furrounding fcenery till we reached the village and pidurefque ruin of

Tretower, and paffing round the pyramidical hill at the head of the vale, began to afcend

the mountain called the Bwlch, which feparates the two great vales of the Ulke. The
road, being formed on a terrace, gave us a long farewell view of the vale through which

we had palfed, with a narrower valley defcending into it from the foot of the Black-

mountain, in which the village and high church of Cwm-du made a confpicunus figure.

At length we reached the Bwlch, which word properly fignifies a rent in a mountain

;

many fuch paffes are found in the interior of Wales bearing the fame appellation,

which in fome inftanccs, as in the prefent, gives a name to the mountain

itfelf.

As foon as we emerged from the hollow of the pafs, every thing before us bore

a different appearance ; a dreary valley lay extended on the right beneath the extremity

of the Black-mountain, clofed by the hill of 'i'algarth, and floated by the naked pool

of Llangors; while in front the vale of Brecknock expanded itfelf, difclofing beauties

of a wilder nature than thofe we had lat( !y admired in the animated fccnes about Aber>

gavenny and Crickhowcl. The Ulke fti I llowed plcafantly through a chain of mea-

dews, but the villages were lefs frequent, and the woods lefs abundant; yet the outline

©f the country was grandly impofing, and the femicircle of mountains, from the Alt to

the pointed fummits of the Van of Brecknock, inexprelFibly linking. As we liefcend-

ed, nature afluraed a mure fmiling aipe«^ ; the large feat of Buckland, with its exten-

five plantations, decorated the wellcrn fide ot the bwlch, and the charming tcrritorv

of
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of Peterflone, furrounding its handfomo manfion, covered a beautiful eminence above

the manifold windings of the Utke, on whufe banks we followed an admirable road to

Brecknock, the capital of its county.

Greatly fuperior to Abergavenny in its buildingr. and decoration, Brecknock is not

unlike it in fome points of its fituation, being placed in a plain which may be called a

miniature of the former, at the head of two line vales, and near the conflux of two ri-

From the north, the rapid Honddy, defcending in a torrent from the hills, formavers.

a romantic valley decorated with the hanging groves of the priory, and meets the Ufke
juH: before it paffes under the (lately arches of the bridge of Brecknock. Towards the

fouth, the hill of CanthrifF, clothed from ils fummit to its bafe with wood, oppofes a

barrier finely impending over the river, and fronting the bold and bare eminence of

the Craig. Thus are the two vales formed, each of which, divided by the Uflie,

difplays its charaderiftic beauties, while the Van, the mighty monarch of the Bre-

conian mountains, exalts its two majedic fummits, and ftretches out its furrowed fides

witli ineffable dignity.

Brecknock was formerly a Roman ftation, originally called Aber-honddy ; its

priory was founded for Bencdiftines in the reign of Henry I. and its caftle was built

in the reign of William Rufus by Barnard de Newmarfli ; in 1 333 it was befieged

by Llewellyn prince of Wales, but not taken. ^The prefent town confifts princi-

pally of three handfonie ftreets ; in the moll fpacious of which (land the county-hall

and market-place. Its compadl form and its eminence above the U(ke, give it an ad-

vantage over moft of the towns in Wales when viewed from without ; while its i\i-

perior neatnefs within is not lefs ftriking. It is in general well-built, and fome of its

modem houfes may even be called magnificent, but a little clearing of old irregular

buildings about the centre of the town is (till wanting to render it perfeft, and the

pavement is capable of further improvement. Its bridge and its two old churches add
much to its appearance, and few towns can boad of two fuch public walks as thofe

on the U(ke, and in the groves of the priory. This place and its neighbourhood are

well inhabited by many didinguilhed families, and fociety heve alTumes its mod capti-

vating form to thofe (Irangers who are allowed to partake of its influence. 1 mud
here again incur the blame of egotifm, or fubmit to that of ingratitude, if I omit to

notice the univerfal civility and attention I met with when it was my fate to vifit this

place in a public charafter, or the peculiar kindnefs and hofpitality I both then and
often fince experienced from the amiable families of Penpont, Peterdone, and Clyro :

with the two fird of whom I became conneftcd by the event which made me an adopt-

ed Welchman j and with the latter, by a friendlhip of many years ftanding.

Penpont lies at the didance of five miles from Brecknock, in the upper vale of

the Ulke, and its approach is didinguiflied by that fingular accefs of beauty which can

only adorn thofe mountainous trads into which the rivers iird defcend from their four-

ccs. After pafling the village of I,lanl'pwddyd, we purfued for fome time a new-
formed road, beautifully winding on a precipice above the river, and buried in the re-

ce(res of a thick wood, till we emerged into a country differently featured at lead, if

not fuperior to any we had yet viiltcd. The Ulke, now participating in the nature of

a mountain torrent, ruftied with rapidity over feveral ledges of rock, and divided a
valley narrower than that of Brecknock, while the oppofite hill, which prefling upon
the river feemed to turn it from its courfe, appeared finely clumped and ornamented

with the groves of the park of Penpont. Beneath their fpreading woods and lawns

the refpcctable manfion of the place, fpacious and irregular, covered a gentle elevation

above the river, and frontmg the vale appeared to command all its beauties as far as

4 1 2 the
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the mountains beyond Brecknock, interfpcrfcd witii various others within its own
creation. Behind, the woods and houfe of Abc-rcamlais I'ecmed almolt to fill the vale,

which growing wilder and more contnitted towards the weft, extended in fight to tlie

mountains oi 'i'recalUe, in w hich the Uike finds its fource,

Pcnpont has the happy etled of uniting the foniewhat formal magificence of the

ancient ilile of gardening with the eafy difpofition of modern improvement, which was
nioil jiulicioufly introduced by its late worthy polfeflbr, who removing all obftruftions

towards the vale, confined the walls and clipped hedges within a narrower compafs,

and allowing one great avenue to interfocl: the park, clumped the reft, and formed
intermediate lawns with great tafte and elegance, i he ornamented tradl of ground
furrou'.uling a little chapel with its adjoining cemetery, is not the leaft obfervable oh-

jetit at Penpont, and every ftranger muft be ftruck with the chafte propriety and ilc-

corous fiinplicity with which this iacred inclofure is adorned. The views through-

out all this charming territory arc wonderfully ftriking, nor are thofe from the houfe

lefs beautiful, and the whole is kept in that perfect order which indicates a wife and
zealous adminillration. The death of the late Mr. Williams in 1794, deprived his

country of a moft ufeful member of fociety, and his family of an invaluable fuppurt(M-

;

his excellent widow now refides at the place during the minority of her fon, doing

ample jurtice to her diflicult fituation, and excrcifing all the long-eftabliflied hofpitality

of Penpont. Another branch of this reipeftablc family inhabits the neighbouring

feat of Abercamlais, another is fixed at Brecknock ; all whofe numerous defcendants

keep up that happy intercouife of connexion and friendftiip which is but too much ncg-

lefted in what are, perhaps, mifcalled the more poliflied circles of the metro-
polist

as

Chap. III.

—

Pafi of the llllh between BreckmekJJyirc and Glamor^anjl.ure.— Merthr
Tyt/vi/y and its ^reat Iron Works.—Hxtntcrdimiry Dcfrent into the roniantie Vule of

Taaffe.— MagmfKent Remains of Caerphilli Cajlle : its leaning Tower.—Return

through the Hills to the Plain of Monmouthjhire.— Pont-y-pool.— Cuerleon.—Chnjl-

ehureh,—Newport.—Tredegar.—Ruperrah.—Kevcn-Mably .— Cacrdijj'e nndits Cajlle.

— Cajlle-Coeh in the Irier Part of the Vale of Taaffe.—Llandaffe^ and its Cathedral.

^—Singular Pofttion of l.lantri(fent.— Cowbridge.— St. Donates CajUe.— Grand Difplay

of the Bay of Swanfea from Newtcn Down.— Pylc, Ne^^vt'^n, and Margam.— Britcn

ferry.— 'The Gncll.— Neath.— Works ofMorris-tcivn.— Swanfca.— 0)jhrmouth Cajile.—Ornamented Seat cf Mr. Talbot at Penriee in Cower.

HAVING pafted fome days in the agreeable fociety of Penpont and its neighbour-

hood, our time growing ftiort made it neceiVary for us to refume the courie of our
intended travel. Returning almoft to tlie entrance of Brecknock, we took our
direction towards the fouth on a new turnpike road, which led us through a dreary

valley by the fide of a rivulet at the foot of the Van ; a iteep afcent at length carried

us to the fummit of a chain of wild hills, from whence we defcended gradually to tl>e

numerous forges of Merthyr Tydvil. 'Ijiis curious place, from an inconiid ruble

town in the niidft of an old'cure diftrit}, has ("welled of late into great commercial :in»

])ortance, fnaii the iron works eltablilhed tliere by two great proprietors, who have

tmployeda large capital in them with fpirit and fuccefs. We li^d now cnterc«l

Cilamnrganftiire, aUvl j)al1ed the fource of tlie 'laaife in the hills which divide that

county from Breckii jckfliire ; by a courfe of terraces on which the road is curioully

conduced, we purfued tlu' rapid dcfcrat of that river into a deep valley, while a

canal
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canal keeping pace with it on the oppofite fide by a wonderfully quick fucceflion of
locks, generally followed a courfe pai'allcl to that of the TaafFe.

Traoflated thus, as it were, from the clouds into a deep abyfs, we were impercepti-

bly encompaflfed with rocks, catarafts, and all the affemblage of objects which deco-

rate a romantic valley, while we wound pleafantly alniod on the margin of the torrent

between abrupt hills finely clothed with wood, till we had reached that ftupendous

arch which croffes it, bearing the name of the Pont-y-prydd, or new bridge. This
extraordinary ftrudture is a perfcd fegment of a circle, the chord of which is 1 40 feet,

and waserefted I y one William Edwards, a mafon of Glamorganfliire, who had failed

in his two firft attempts from the width and rapidity of the river. This arch, how-
ever, feems calculated to exift for many ages, and, though difgraced by a wretched

parapet of rough ftones fubfequently placed upon it, is an exquifite piece of mafonry

;

its afcent alfo on each fide is rendered dangerous by its fteepnefs, and the flippery

pavement with which it has been covered, each of which difadvantages might have been
avoided. As an external objert, it can hardly be fufficiently admired ; croffing the vale

abruptly, and appearing to connect the oppofing hills with its light and fairy curve, fo

as almoft to produce the efFett of magic.

Proceeding down the vale, and winding on a beautiful terrace above the banks of

the rapid TaafFe, we enjoyed a fuccelfion of romantic fcenes till we reached the fpot

where a fteep and narrow track deviated from the Cardiffe road on the left, towards

Caerphilli caftle. Palling over a rude and unequal diftrift, we foon found the grand

objeft of our fearch in a fmall but wild plain, furrounded by a chain of high rocky

hills. ^This caftle was formerly the largeft in Britain, and its magnificent remains,

though much contraded within their original compafs, convey a full idea of its ancient

grandeur. Crofiing two moats over the ruins of their draw-bridges, we approached

the citadel, which prefented to our view the ftupendous and almoft perfe£t ftrudure

of a feparatc caftle, with a hii>h Gothic arch in the centre, fupported by two huge
circular baftions. Through this grand entrance we reached the inner court, furround-

ed by a range of noble apartments, many of which are ftill fufficiently entire to convey

a full idea of their original perfedion. The hall, in particular, exhibits a fine fpecimen

of Gothic grandeur, and the ornamented outline of its four windows and chimney-piece

are hardly to he matched, together with feveral light pillars in triplets, that go round

the room. The mint of the caftle is beneath, arched all round in a curious manner,

with the remains of a furnace for melting money in one corner; a galleiy alfo, ninety

feet in length, is ftill entire, except where the ftaircafes leading to it have been deftroy-

ed. In the exterior court is to be fnind the extraordinary curiofity of a leaning tower,

which has exifted fo tor above a century, near eleven feet out of the perpendicular,

being wonderfully fupported by the ftrength of its cement. Returning through the

hall, the interior view of the groat gateway between its two mighty baftions, appeared

the molt ftriking, as well as ptrR<!-t, part of this enormous cattle, which the tradition

of the country reports to have included two miles within its outer moat, croffed by thir-

teen draw-bridgtrs, and which ftill more refembles the ruins of a city than of a fingle

edifice. It was built by I dward I. and afterwards belonging to the Spencers in the

reign of his fiiccclTor, Hugh Spencer was belitgcd in it, but not taken ; in various

changes and fucceftions it has defccnded to the families of Pembroke, Windfor, and

Bute, the prelcnt lord of Cardifte.

A wretched road carried us from Caerphilli over a wild and uninterofting tra£t of

mountains towards the Kail, till we reached their termination in the wide plain of

Monmoutlilhlre, and found the iboty town of Puut-y-jiool fufpended ia one of thoir

defts.
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clefts. This place dilappointod me fomewhat in the idea 1 had formed of its iinprovc*

jncnt and extent, iVoin its long clhiblifbed manufadlures ; but the fpot in which it is

placed is extremely bc;\utiful, and the adjoining feat of the Hanbury family is a ftriking

feature. A long dcfcent carried us from thence to the once famous city of Caerleon,

fiippofcd to have been the Ifca Silurum of the Romans, on the banks of the U(ke}
but few were the traces we could diflinguifh of its ancient magnificence, while its mo-
dern confcqucncc is bur little iu)provcd by participating in the manufaduresofPonf-y-
pcol. We crolfedthe Ulke here, now become a tide river, by a timber bridge fimilar

to that of Chepflowe, and afccnded a lleep hill to the village of Chriftchurch ; from

whence we commanded an extciifive view over almolt the whole of Monmouihihire,

with a fine feat of sir Robeit Salulbury in the level bounded by the Briflol channel.

Here we rejoined the great road from Chcpftowe, and the palVages towards Wales;
foon after which an abrupt dcfcent brought us again to the banks of the winding Ulke,

near its conflux with the Severn ; where over another long and marvelloufly narrow
timber bridge, now about to be rebuilt, we approached the old town of Newport,
dtlcending from a Reep hill, and covered towards the river by an almoft perfed front

of its ancient oallle. This town can boaft of little but the view from its church-yard,

which is placed on the fummit of the hill, and commands a fine part of the vale,

with the high undulating range tovvards Pont-y-pool on one fide, while the Brillol chan-

nel expands itfelf widely on the other between the lliores of Somerfetfliire and Mon-
mouthihire, exhibiting the two iflands of the ileep and flat Holmes in the middle of its

courfe.

The ex ten five park of Tredegar, finely overfpread with ancient timber, covers feve-

ral bold fummits near this eminence, and overlooks the level in which its flately

manfion is fituated, beneath fome fine lawns defcending from the groves which clothe

the heights. 1 his very refpec^able place is the original feat of the Morgan family,

one of the mod confiderable in South Wales from the remoteft antiquity, and has

always been inhabited by its deicendants, whofe eftates cover a vaft trad in the three

counties of Monmouth, Glamorgan, and Brecknock. The new road from Newport
into Wales lies between the houfe and the park ; and as we approached the hmits of

Monmouthfliire, we came within fight of the elevated manfion of Ruperrah, finely

fituated on a wooded hill beneath the mountains which bound the vale of Cacrphilli,

1 his place alfo belongs to the Morgan family, and appears more modern than Tre-

degar in its decoration, while its commanding pofition gives it an air of confequencc

above all the other feats in this countr)', and the profped it enjoys towards the coaft

is very firiking. Kcveu-mably, an old houfe and park of the Kemys family, lies in

the vale beneath it, and though placed on a confiderable eminence, appears almoft

buried beneath the groves and fuperior heights of Ruperrah. Defcending into the level

at Rnmney bridge, we re-entered Glamorganfliire, and foon approached its little capi-

tal of Cardifl'e.

This place it fituated on the flat which furrounds the TaafFc after its exit from the

mountaint^, and within two miles of its entrance into the Briftol channel, being nearly

oppofite to the deep and flat Holmes, on the laft of which is fixed a confpicuous light-

huufe. Cardiffe is one ot the neateft towns in South Wales, its ftreets being wide,

well built, and admiraLly paved ; its church is a fine Gothic edifice, and its bridge a

handfome ftructuro, much improved by the late additions. Its caftle was built by Ro-
bert Fitz-IJamon, a Norman, in iiio, and Robert duke of Normandy w.is confined

in it by his younger brother Henry I. This pile has been repaired and made habitable

by its prefent lord, the marquis of Bute ; but the additions do not fecm well defigncd,

14 or
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or to accord perfeflly with its original architedure. A high walk is carried on the walls

which furround the whole enclofure, and the view from the ancient tower which formed

the keep is very extenfive.

Proceeding on the bank of the Taaffe towards the north, and crofling the plain of

CarditFe, the mountains foon clofed in on each fide of the river, forming a majedic

portal of rock and wood, one cliff of which appeared didinguifhed by the ruin of Caf-

tlecoch, or the red caftle, placed there originally to defend the pafs. Beyond this

point, the valley appeared in all its romantic variety, and the road, winding on the

clift's as the river feemed to direft it, difclofed new beauties at every turn, till we reach-

ed the fpot where we had before deviated to vifit Caerphilli caftle.——Having thus ex-

plored the whole of this charming valley from the very fource of the Taaffe, we return-

ed to the entrance of the plain in which Cardiffe is fituated, and crofling that rapid river

by a venerable bridge overhung with ivy, foon approached the ancient city of Llandaffe,

now little more confiderable than a village.

The ruins of an old cathedral with its lofty towers, amidft thofe of feveral other re-

h'gious buildings, finely interfperfed and overhung with wood, give that air of folemni-

ty to Llandaffe which frequently attends thofe fpots occupied by decayed ecclefiaflical

inftitutions The modem church is peculiarly fituated, being formed, for the moft

part, within the walls of the ancient cathedral, with which (though much fmaller) it is

lb incorporated in many places, that it would bediiHcult to diflinguifh the one from the

other, had the architefture been fimilar. The cafe, however, is far otherwife ; for

the modern church is little better than a compound of abfurdities, where the pure Go-
thic of the ancient building is ridiculoufly contrafted with Venetian windows, Ionic pil-

lars, and every impropriety of the Grecian ftyle. Around this ill-arranged farrago of

the ancient and modern, the yet uninjured towers and arches of the old cathedral ele-

vate iheniftlves with gigantic grandeur, and overlook this petty fyftem of innovation

with that filent air of deferted dignity which feems to convey a juft reproach on the de-

generacy of the prefent age in its religious buildings. In the midfl of thefe defeats,

which apply only to its architect, the neatnefs with which this church is kept, deferves.

no fmall portion of commendation, as well as the care with which feveral remnants of

antiquity are preferved. Few of the members of its fociety are refident, but thefe ap-

pear to be alTiduous in their duty, and their families contribute much, together with the

beauty of its fituation, to render Llandafi'e a pleafant refidence.

Purfuing a good road through a well cultivated country, we foon came in fight of

the fingular pofuion of Llantriflent, whofe whitened buildings appear cluftered like a

fvvarm of bees, in the fides and on the fummit of a cleft in one of the high hills which

bound the vale of Glamorgan. The fkreets, of courle, are fteep and narrow, but

the profpefts which this obfcure place commands are fingularly flriking, and more
than repay the traveller for furmounting its inconveniences. A good road is

lately carried from hence to the Pont-y-prydd in the vale of Taaffe, which is but

a few miles diftant from Llantriffent, and in its long defcent difplays that extraor-

dinary Itrufture, and the beauties of its vale, in the moft advantageous points of

view.

Having made an excurfion to vifit the fpot which fo commands thefe charming o1)-

jcds, we returned to Llantriffent, and defcetiding into the rich vale of Glamorgan,

foon arrived at Cowbridge, a town on the high road, chiefly confiiling of one (Ireet on

a gentle declivity, with a fmall rivulet flowing beneath it. An intriciite track brouel.t

us from thence through a plealant country towards the coafl, and we found St. Uo-

ri;vt's

.i,li
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nai's caftle on the rocks impending over the (lioro. '1 his large irregular pile, together

with its park and gardens, bears many marks oi ancient magnificence, and is lUll in

fome degree inhabited, but moft of the llatc apaitnients are in a very decayed condi-

tion. The view from its principal tower is really noble, looking (Iraight acrofs the

channel, which is there near twenty miles broad, to the bold hills of Someri'ctlliirc.

above Minehead, and tracing that great a:(luary from King-road and the influx ot the

Avon, till its oppofite Ihores recede too far from the eye to dillinguifli it from an open

fea.

We rejoined the great road at the village of Wenye, and leaving the little town of

Bridgend on the rignt, reached the funimit of Newton Down by a long and laborious

afcent. Here a wonderful burd of profpcft greeted us, extending over the great bay

of Swanfea, in the fwccp of a line femicircle, almofl to the extreme point of the pe-

ninfula of Gower, which crolfed in with the Knglilh coafl at a great diftance. Di-

rcdly oppofite to our Ration, in the centre of the bay, the large,town of Swanfea,

fpread over feveral low hills and their hollows, almolt imitated the difplay of Naples
;

while on the left, the high point of tbe Mumbles Head, impending over the fea, and

crowned with a light-houfe, reprefentcd the Cambrian miniature of Vefuvius. To
complete the refemblance, another Solfaterra exhibited itfelf, where the numerous
forges of Morris-town tinged the country with the lulphureous atmofjjhere of their

copper-works, and covered the adjacent hills with their abundant population, while

the collieries of Neath poured forth their oppofite volumes of fmoke, v\ here its river

defccnded to the fea amidd the groves of Briton ferry, before which the mighty

hill of Margam, clothed with oaks to its vtry fummit, projeded with aftonifliing

grandeur.

Delighted with this view, which the declining fun of a fine fummer evening (hewed

to great advantage, we delcended flowly to the village of Pyle, where Mr. Talbot has

built a houfe of entertainment, which rather refembles a palace than an inn. This

pleafatU fpot has every advantage of fituation as well as accommodation, and travel-

lers are often induced to fix here for fcvcral days, making; excurfions to rifit the feve-

ral objcdls in the vicinage of Pyle. The bathing houfcs at Newton on the coafl,

are not above three miles dillant ; but thefe, as well as thofe of Barry-ifland near St.

Donat's, though crowded with company, have few attractions, being extremely dif-

ficult of accefs, and almolt buried beneath huge hillocks of fand.

Margam, the grand but defcrted feat of the 'lalbot Janiily, prcfcnts a nobler objed,

tvith hs high wooded hill, and its princely orangery. Ihis niaj;ni(icent building is efleeni-

ed the fintft of its kind in Europe, and was conlirudtd a lew years ago to contain a

numerous colledion ot almod gignnticoiange and lonuMi trees, which long before being

wrecked on thecoall, became tlie property vi thisianiily. The houfe of Marg;im hiis

latLJy been pulled down, but the remains of an am lent ch-npter-houlb arc well

worthy of the attention of the curious, being lupportiil by one ei.iitral jMllar, whicii,

fpreading in lev( ral li^ht braiiclus at the top, foriiis perfei't arches all around with the

points, ot the Gothic windows, which nfe to meet it. 'Ihis clu.pter- houfe is the molt

entire remnant of the ancient monatkiy of Margam, of which many other vefligcs are

to be traced in the park, and amoHg the adjacent buildings.

We now i^. n reached iliecoppei-worksof r.beiavon, and defcended to the chnrming

ftai of lord Vtiuoi; at Briton fcrr), where the Neath river, iiluing from the bold hills

which enclofe its vale, pafVes between leveral majeflic groves, and precipitates itielf

into the lea. This place is laid out with j^rcat tafte and elegance, and the profpcds
,^,
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be enjoyed from its numerous walks and drives, arc both various and ftriking ; but
neither the ftrufture of the houfe, nor its fituation, correfpond perfeftly witli the beauty
of the grounds.

Deferting the coaft here for a while, and purfuing the v.. ,ey to Neath, we foon
gained a fight of the high ground on the right, occupied by the park and elevated
manfion of the Gnoll, the fplcndid feat of the Mackworth family, now transferred by
marriage to that of Hanbury. Great expence has here been beftowed with confider-

able cfleft, and the plantations of this extenfive place cover a large traft of country ;

its walks and cafcades alfo are much to be admired, and the commanding afpeft of the
houfe cannot be paffed unnoticed. In the nudft of thefe advantages, the Gnoll lofes

much of its beauty by the fmoke of the various collieries which encompafs it, and its

vicinage to the dirty town of Neath. Here we crofled the river, which, defcending
rapidly along the courfe of a romantic valley, finds its fource in the diftant mountains,
dividing the two counties, through which an arduous road is carried to Brecknock.

"We purfued it no further, but, after vifiting the imperfeft remains of Neath
abbey, crofled a hill to reach thofe numerous collieries and copper-works which, oc-

cupying an immenfe traft of country towards the north of Swanfea, blaft the foil all

around with their fulphureous influence, deftroying the appearance of verdure, and
preventing cultivation. Thefe works, formed by feveral fpirited proprietors, are

chiefly conduced by Mr. Morris, whofe handlbme feat of Ciafemont overlooks the

whole territory ; all the hills around are covered with their buildings, and the princi-

pal aflfemblage of houfes, formed into regular ftreets, with a church and wharfs, bears

the title of Morris-town.——Through this curious place, and aniidft all that train of
villas and abundant population which indicate the profperity arifmg from fuccefsful en-

terprize, we approached the walls of Swanfea, now fwelled into a port of great import-

ance from its neighbouring manufadurcs.

Swanfea, both in its extent, the width of its ftreets, and the afped of its buildings,

far exceeds all the towns in South Wales ; it has of late been greatly improved ; and,

though its principal confequence is derived from its increafmg commerce, it owes much
to the mildnefs of its climate, and the fingular beauty of the bay it commands. Thefe
advantages, together with a commodious fliore for fea bathing, have made it the fum-
mer rcfort of that gay tribe of company which embelliflies the public places on the

coaft of England, as well as the winter refidence of many families from the lefs fre-

quented parts of South Wales. A theatre and an aflombly-room contribute to the

general amufement, and all the refources of poliflied fociety arc here at times to be
found, amidll the noife of manufaftures, and the buz of incelfant commerce. The
rcnuiins of Swanfea caftlc confilt chiefly of one mafly tower, with a curious light para-

pet upon Gothic arches ; this caftle and that of Oyftermouth were built by Henry
Beaumont, Earl of Warwick, in the reign of King Henry I. Oyftermouth is a very

fine ruin on the coaft, at the diftance of about four miles from Swanfea, near the

promontory of the Mumbles- head, which, terminating in hi<^h hills, and ftretch-

ing out far into the bay, atiords a fafe anchorage to lliips palling up or down the

channel.

1 his head-land of the Mumbles forms a point of the peninfula of Gower, which
extends in a long and narrow ifthmus between the two great bays of Glamorgan and
CaermarthcnOiire ; this is in general a rocky and uninterclluig diftrid, except where
the fea views enliven it

;
yet has fancy, or fomc other caufc of prodiledion, difpofed

Mr. T;ilI)ot to create a highly-ornanxented villa, with all its luxurious appeada,>;,'es, at

VOL. u. 40 Pourice.
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Pcnrice, near the extremity of this traift, where the cadlos of Ponrice and Pennarth,

built foon after the conquelt, diftingiiifli the bay of Oxwich. The houfe is an ele-

gant modem ftru£lurc, and tlie diverfities of lawn, wood, and water, introduced with

nuich tado and dcfign, Urongly contrail the afperitios of the furrounding diflridl, and

fiirprize a ftranger with a degree of rcfinetnent he could little expeft in fiich a traft.

——Yet may an obfcrvcr, without too critic an eye, deem the trim afpc£t of this park,

and its fmooth (licot of water, inconfonant with the rough outline of the coad and

country, and ccnfure that defign which has introduced the principal approach through

the fictitious fragments of a modem ruin, within fight of an ancient caftle, whofe ivied

walls overhanging the beach, fcem to frown defiance at this newly-created rival. Still

more mult he wonder, that its owner (hould dcfcrt the noble feat of Margam, in

the miull of a populous and plentiful country, to form a fairy palace in a dreary and
defolate wild, far from the ufual haunts of men, and near the extremity of a bleak

peninfula.

Chap. IV. Entrance of CiicrmarthcnJ}}tre at Pentardillas.—Llanelly.'^Vtew from the

Heights of Pcmbray.— Kidwelly.—Llanjlcphan Cajlle at the Mouth of the River Towey.
—Lliighuarne.— Commanding Situation of Tenby.—Great Terrace of :h'^ Ridge of Pern-

brokejhirc.—Llamphey Court.—Pembroke and its Cq/ile.—Stackpoole Court.— i' Co-

vings Well and Chapel.—Extraordinary Chafm in the Cliffs on the Coayi.—Onilttw.—

Milford'haven^ uitb its peculiar Scenery and Defers.—Carew Cajlle.—l.aurcnny

Hall.—Llanjbipping.—Stebatch.—Havcrfordwefl. -»Habberftone-Haikin.—Bay of St,

Bridc.^St. David's.-^Splendid Ruins of its Cathedral and Palace.—/// modern eccte-

fiajiical Eftablijhment.—Difmal Appearance of the Country about Fifguard.—Return to

Haverfordxiscjl.

IIAMNG devoted fome days to the obj*fts in the neighbourhocd of Swanfea, we left

that place, and after eroding feveral pleafant hills, arrived at PoniarJillas, a fmall inn

and hamlet fitaated near the bridge to which it owes its name, fhe Lwghor river

here, iduing from the high mountains of Caermarthendiire. expands itfelf into a broad

seduary, and pading by its town and cadle, difcharges itfelf into the fea, dividing the

two counties of Caermarthen *nd Glamorgan. Our road lay principally on its banks,

and we became environed by a low and fandy flat as we approached the miferable vil-

lage of Llanelly, clofe to the coad, and famous for nothing but a deferted old feat of
the Stepney family. Soon afterwards we afcended the high hill of Pembray, and
from this central point enjoyed a wonderful profpeft over the great bay of Caermar-
thendiire, with its whole femicircular fweep from the extremity of Cower in Glamor*
ganihire, to the rock of Tenby in Pembrokeftiire. Defcending abruptly, we foon be-

came environed with collieries, and purfued a wretched road to Kidwelly, a fmall, but

tolerably neat town, at a little didance from the coad.——Its cadle is well worthy of

obfervation, placed on an elevated mount above a fmall river, and remarkable for the

pcrfecl uniformity of its four round towers. This building is attributed to King John,

and it is a fingular circumdance that, together with the town, it is included in the dif-

tant, and apparently unconnected, dutchy ofLancader, from which it derives fomc
privileges.

We left the high Caermarthen road here, and, purfuing a lefs confiderable track,

foon came io fight of the proud dream of the Towey, defcending from the riched

8 vale
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vale in its county, and fulling into the fea beneath a high mount rrovmed w t^
majcHic fragments of Lla'nflephan caftle. A wretched Krry conveyed us o tM»
wide afluary, and (hortly afterwards by another little better we croflTod the are,
and reached the village of Llaghnarne, where we obferved alfo fome confiderable nains

of a caftle. A long and very interefting ride carried us from thence, partly on th< hU'i

adjoining to the coan;,and partly on the fands, with a variety of enchanting views to uie

point on which the town of Tenby in Pembrokcfhire, projecting far into the fea, occu-

pies the fummit of an abrupt cliiF, and forms one great horn ofthebay of Caermarthcn.
The poHtion of this town is extremely fingular, covering the fteep and wooded

fides of a long and narrow rock, Shelving on one fide towards the bay, and on the

other, to the weftern coaft ; being divided only by a narrow traft of (and, occafioii-

ally overflowed hy the fea, from that long ridge of hills which forms a high terrace

between the coaft and the interior of Pembrokelhire. This extraordinary intermixture

of wood, rocks, and houfes, together with the lofty fpirc of its church, gives the

place a very romantic appearance ; but the extenfive fea views it commands, have a

ftill more uriking effeft. On the left, the great bay of Caermarthen expands itfclf

in a vaft curve, terminating in the oppofite point of Gower ; and on the right, a fea

almoft boundlefs towards the weft, is diftinguiflied to the fouth by the rock of Caldi

and the more diftant oval of Lundy ifland, which feems to divide the great tradt of

water between the cliff of Tenby and the oppofite hills of Devonfliire and Cornwall,

faintly flcirting the horizon. The beauty of its fituarion, and its fine fands, have ex-

alted Tenby from an obfcure fea-port into a confiderable public place, where the influx

of company is at times very great; the town has in confcqucnce fulFered much im-

provement, yet from the narrownefs of the ridge, and its frequent declivities, the

Ilreets are inconveniently conftruftcd, though they are embellimcd with many mo-
dem buildings, and a commodious hotel. The quay is tolerably convenient, and
generally well filled with vcfTcls ; fome inconfiderable remains of the caftle of Tenby
ftill exift near the extremity of the cliff, and on the fhore beneath it we found feveral

natural caverns of an uncommon fize and figure.

Paffmg the narrow trad of fands which almoft infulates Tenby from the reft of

Pcn\brokcftiire, and crofling the great ridge of the country, we defcended towards

the coaft to vifit the ruins of Manorbcar caftle, built by the Normans in the time of

William Rufus, which indicate great original ftrength and confequence, though little

but their fhell is now to be founJ. They ftand on a fine eminence near their village,

great part of which is alio in decay, between two wild projecting hills which end in

perpendicular rocks towards the fliore, and open an unbounded view of the weftern

ocean with a few rugged promontories of the Pembrokcfhire coaft. From thence we
returned to the ridge, and for many miles purfucd a grand terrace on its luinniit,

where almoft the whole of Pembrokcfhire in full difplay below, prelented an cxpanfe

of cultivation and enclofures, thickly overfpread with villages, wliich bore a nearer

refemblance to the rich vales of England than the mountainous fcenery of Wales,

and yet exhibited fome features of a charaCteriftic bcaiily peculiar to itl'elf. Its iu-

habitanti' alfo differed as much from thofe of the neighbouring Welch counties, as

the appearance of their country ; for neither the ciiftoms nor the language of Wales,

prevailed much within its limits ; and the people being originally tranlplanted from

Flanders, flill retained llroiig marks of their origin, intermixed with many traits of

the EngUfli character.

'
{
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A gentle dcfccnt from thi.'i charinin^^ ridge brought us to the village at\d ancii'iit

manfion of Llaniphcy court, onte a palace of the bilhop of St. David's, and after-

wards, \khen alioiuted from that fee, a feut of the great lord Kflex. Much of this

building is entire, and its niofl confpicuoiia features are a Gothic window covered

with ivy over a gateway, wit!) a light parapet pervading ahnull the whole of the

building on arches not unlike tliofo of the cattle of Swanfea. Pembroke lies at

the dillance of two miles from this place, and confill.s chielly of one long and n at

llreet, which leads to the magiiificont remains of its callle. This proud Itruc^ure,

built by Henry I., and famous in hiltory for the brave defence made by its garrifou

for Charles I., covers the whole oi a great mount, which dcfcends in a perpendicular

cliff on each fide, except towards the town, and isalmoil cncompafled by oneof thofe

many winding lelluaries, which, fed by fome fmall rivers, penetrate into the countrv

from Milford-haven. A vail round tower, and a fpacious cave in the rock beneath

the walls, are the two principal objeds in this ruin ; but an indifl'erent apartment is

(hewn with fome degree of triumph, which is boalled to have given birth to Henry Vll,

who is here Uyled the Conqueror of Kngland.

The land (lrcitht.6 out from hence towards the coafl in a broad projcding curve,

and though bleak and generally bare of wood, it contains many curious objefls.

ijtackpoole Court, the feat of lord Cawdor, is a noble manfion furrounded with

fine groves and growing plantations, and ornamented with a profufion of tafle and
elegance. A deep and wooded glen pervades the whole, exhibiting all the romantic

beauties of an inland valley, clofe to a flormy and tenipcfluous coall, whofe high

bleached clilfs, environing a dreary wild, overlook this fecond Teinpc with much
contraflcd grandeur. Not far from hence, in a cleft on the coall, we found the

chapel and legendary well of St. Covin, reputed in this country to be miraculous in

the cure of vai-'fus difordcrs ; and foon afterwards reached a lurprifing chafm in the

rocks of an immcnfe depth. This wonderful aperture is nearly circular, and for the

moft part perpendicular to the level of the fejl, which enters the chafm through a fmall

filTure under an arch below, exhibiting a kind of miniature of the famous Buller of

Buchan, on the north-call coall of Scotland. Hard by, another clilf attracted our
notice, projtdtiiig magnificently into the fea, and forming an innnenle folid arch

with tile conti};uous ihore, encompalled by feveral rocks, which at times are almoft

covered by variour Ipecies of fea fowl, depofiting their eggs in the breeding Icaion,

and bringing up their youn;; in ihefe inaecellible llations. Soon aherwards we came
to Orielton, a large f^at of tne Owen family, furrounded by extenfive plantations,

but grt-atly inferior to Sfackpdole Court, both in its fituation and decoration ; then

pairing ai;ain through fViubruke, we foon reached the borders of ISIiliord-haven,

near the great Itrry which crudes its principal channel, and hads to Haverfordweft.

Not far from this Iput the various hraiichts of this celebrated harbour, which wind

iti many direiticins tlirough the iiiti.rior of I'dnbrokifhire, become united in one

gre.1t bafin. where is to be found that exp'-nfive, but unfinilhod chain of fortilications,

which has incurred much ridicule and cenlurc from its ablurd pofition at the bottom

cfa deep bay, whofe exterior points are undefended. The notion of its importance

vanifhcd when the job was accoinplifhed, and the works have fince languilhed in ne-

gleckcd obfcurity, unapproached, except by travellers, who are attraded to the fpot by

the chdlic fame with which our inniiortal drauiatic pot t has endowid Milford-havcn.

This vail harbour a^^pears perfecUy land-locked on all fides, except towards its mouth,

4 where
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tvhero tlio fliores cJint lading the cliannel, and turning abruptly to tlu« fouth-caH,

prolViit an iipcrture capahle of being defended by proper fortredes.

'I'lie intdior fpace forms a vaft oblong bafin, lutliriont to contain all the navies of

Europe within its bofom, with abundance of fafe anchorage, and every natural ac-

commodation for their reception, artificial advantages alone being wanting. As a

pidurelqiK^ objcd, it may boait fome lew peculiar charms from its magnitude, the

caly outline ot its Hoping (hores, and the little bay, which enclofmg the ihippiug and
town ol ' labhcrflon Ilaikin near its centre, forms the port of Miiionl. Yet is the eye

of one a^cullomed to greater objeds, and the bolder diiplay ol" a rocky and nioun.

tainous coall, fomewhat dii'appointed in finding the celebrated, and nlmoll facred bay
of Milford-haven, unattended with thofe (Iriking appendages, bare of wood, and but

little marked by points of grandeur in its furrounding Iceiiery. 'I'his obfervation,

however, mud be underlloodonly to apply to the great bafin, for numberlefs are the

points of beauty, and profufe the woods that adorn the feveral arms, which extending

iron) this vaft body of water, wind in many diredions through the country.

Near the extremity of one of thefe, about five miles from Pembroke in the contrary

diredion, we found the magnificent remains of Carew caflle. It appears to havu

been built in diflerent ages, from the contraft of the plain with the ornamented
CfOthtc, but both are in very high prefervation, and the large projcditig bows of

the latter are wonderfully flriking. i'ho great hall, with feveral other fine apartments,

exhibit confiderable remains of their original fplendour, while all the more mo>leia

parts of the llrudure diiplay that majcltic combination of extent, fiinple grandeur,

and rich decoration, which we admire in many of thofe buildings that bear the date

of Queen Elizabeth's reign.

Following the ajftuary from hence, we foon reached the beautifully wooJed bank
on which I.aurenny isfituated, whole elevated manlion at the head of a lawn, adorned

with various clumps, and floping gradually to the water's edge, had long formed

our principal point of view. This place, much improved by the talle of its prefent

owner Mr. Barlow, may juflly be called the linelt in rembiokelliirc, both from its

internal decoration, and its commanding pofition at the extremity of a high ridge

clothed with thick woods, with feather down in almoll perpendicular beauty to a broad

and vsinding branch of Milford-haven. In front, it opens to a liniliiig lawn vaiiegaw

ted with plantations, which dcfcenJs gradually to the kv •! olCarew caIHe, whole

bold ruin Hands prominently forward at the head ot the water, backed by tlie hi;^lt

ridge of hills which enclofe this part of the county ol Pembroke iroiii the fule ol" Car-

diganlliire.

ilie narrow trad of land which Laurenny occupies, lies between two branches of

Milford-haven, with two ferrie:;, one of which leads to Pembroke, and the otiier

to Llaiifhipping, where we found another olil feat of the Owen family. Fiom
thence a little aleeut brought us to SleUatch, a handlome modern home, built by

the late Mr. Barlow, and now belonging to Mr. Phillips, whoie grounds are well

laid nut, and adjoin clolely to the park of Pidon callle, the ancient I'eat of Lord

Millord. The exteidive plantations, and great outline of PicU.u, promil'' more
than meets the eye on a nearer approach, little talte beiiiL^ diipKiyed within, and

neither the Gothic nor modern parts of the nianfion exliihitiug much grandeur

ol arcliitethire. Several of tlie apariuieiits may he cal!ed uia .;ni(ici.iit, but in the

iiiidll of a park and couiury open to various fine proipeds, none leenievi fo piacdas !o

admit theni aclvaiita';iMuilv. This calllc was built in the time ut William Kuius, by

William de Pidon, a Nuniuu baton.

About •|i^

^:*i'i

m
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About five miles from Pifton, we reached the large town of Haverfordweft, defcend-

ing in feveral ft eep ftreets from the top of a high hill to a branch of the haven, from
whence it derives its commercial importance. This may be called the modern capital

of the county, from its great extent and fuperior decoration ; it is alfo become the

feat of the grand feflion, and more appearance of opulence, with the buftle of trade,

may be traced within its walls than falls to the lot of mod Welch towns. With all

thefe advantages, it abounds in narrow and ill-paved ftreets, nor can a few good houfes,

here and there awkwardly interfperfed, compenfatc for the inconvenience of avenues

almoft uniformly fteep and llippery. Here are the remains of a confiderable caftle, now
converted into a prifon, from which, as well as the upper parts of the town, a very

extenfive profpecl is commanded ;
yet is the flourifliing port of Haverfordweft, in my

opinion, far inferior to the neglected county town of Pembroke, in the charaderiftic

points of neatncfs, and the handfome formation of its ftreets.

We made an cxcurfion from hence to vifit the filhing town of Hubberfton on Mil-

ford-Iiaven, and from the high grounds in its vicinage we gained a view of that great

harbour's mouth, opening between two cliffs into the Atlantic ocean, near the entrance

oi the liriftol channel. I'his being the ftation of the Irifti packets bound to Water-
ford, I was furpriied to find it wretchedly fupplied with accommodations, but a large

hotel, lately built at Milford on the oppofite fide of the river, is likely foon to remove this

caufe of general complaint.

A fecond expedition led us by the ruins of Roche caftle, over a bleak and un-
pleafant country, on the edge of the dangerous bay of St. Bride, and acrofs the deep
hollow of the creek of Solfay, to the defertcd city of St. David's. Hardly a fingle

tree decorated this wild extremity of the coaft of Pembrokeftiirc ; a fcanty (hew of ha-

bitations, more like huts than cottages, were thinlv interfperfed ; and the city itfelf,

when wo approached it, bore the afpeft of an infignificant village, fituated on a fmall

eminence near that projefting head-land which terminates in the pile of rocks called

St. David's IieaJ. In a deep hollow beneath the town, ftieltered from thofe winds
which ravage tiiis ftormy coaft, we found a few good houfes appropriated to the ec-

clefiadical cftabliftiment, in the midft of which the cathedral appeared rifing in reno-

vated magnificence, like a phoinix amidft tlie fplendid afties of the ruined grandeur of
St. David's. This church is far fuperior to that of Llandaffe in its prefervation, and
has received ample juftice from the attention and expence beftowed on it by its modern
proprietors, the whole being in good repair, and the weft .ront having lately been re-

built in a tafte pcrfedlly correfponding with the reft of the ftrudlure. Its tower is

finely carved in fret-work, and, like many of our Englifli cathedrals, the Gothic orna-

ments of the choir contraft the Saxon pillars and arches of the great aifle, which are

themfelves curioufly worked in wreaths. A ceiling of Irifti oak alfo is much to be ad-

n)ired, together with a very perfed Mofaic pavement. Bilhop Vaughan's chapel lies

behind the choir, where we were much ftruck with a highly wrought ftone ceiling,

fimilar to the fincft Ipecimcns of Henry VII. 's reign, with which all the fuiTounding or-

naments of the building correfpond. St. Mary's chapel muft have been ftill more ele-

gant, from the curious remains of pillars and arches with which its fpace is ftrewed
;

various alfo and extraordinary are the devices in fculpture to be found there, including

the heads of the fcven fillers who were faid to have contributed to the building. 'l"he

chaptcr-houfe alfo lu.s a fine coved ceiling, and St. Mary's hall, now in ruins, exhibits

the remains of much ancient grandeur. From the cathedral and thefe adjacent build-

ings, we vilitcd tlie ruins of the bifliop's palace, which muft formerly have been a mag-
nificent, and even a jirjncely ftrudure. Two parts of its quadrangle are yei nearly

entire.
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entire, and thefe are crowned with a light Gothic parapet, fimilar to thofe at Swanfea
caftle and Llainphey Court. The arch by which we entered the King's hall is fingu.

larly fine, with the (latues of King John and his Queen over it ; the hall itfelf is a grand
room, 88 feet in length by 30, and at its eaftcrn end is a curious circular window, like

a wheel, with a rim, ipokes, and centre, wrought in the fineft Gothic, and flill quite

entire. This room was built after the reft of the palace, for the reception of King John
and Queen Mary on their return from Ireland, being much larger than the bifljop's

hall, which is notwithftanding a fine building. The chapel contains the remains of :i

font, with fomc pieces of fculpture, and the kitchen is nearly entire, with four chimneys
and four arches, fupported by a folid pillar in the middle. After devoting fevcral hours

to thefe fine remnants of antiquity, we afcendcd to the poor flreet which bears the title

of a city and found very moderate accommodation at the houfc dignified with the name
of an inn.

Saint David's, faid to have been a Roman ftation, was the feat of the primacy ot

Wales, transferred here from Caerleon by St. David in the fixth century. Its modem ec-

clefiaftical eftablilhment is highly refpedable, confifting of the bifliop, fix canon refiden-

tiaries, four archdeacons, and feveral minor canons. The modern refidence of the

biOiop, thefe fplendid ruins being no longer habitable, has been transferred to Aber-
guilly near Caermarthen, a central part of his diocefe, in a pleafant country. One of

the canons is generally refident at St. David's in rotation, where a handfome houfe is

appropriated for his habitation, and the reft of the inftitution appear to be well lodged.

Much praife is due to the eftabliftiment for the excellent repair in which the cathedral

and thofe buildings which are flill in ufe, are preferved ; and the fervice of the church
in this remote comer of the kingdom, where there are few to witnefs it, is conduded
with a degree of decorum and attention which would put fome of our proudeft choirs

in England to the blufl].

Nothing, except the fimilar extremity of the Land's end in Comwall, can be ima-

gined more dreary and defolate than the afpeft of this country ; which, open to two
tempeftuous feas, is almoft deprived of wood, and all living fences, and can hardly ad-

mit any degree of verdure or vegetation, except in a few favoured hollows. The coaft,

turning here to the north, forms one horn of the great bay of Cardigan, and the fame

difmal and deferted appearance pervades the whole as far as Fifguard, a miferable part

on the bay, rendered famous of late by the gallant and fuccefsful enterprize of the

Welch peafantry, under the command of Lord Cawdor, againft 1 400 French invaders.

The Cardigan road extends from hence on the fea-fhore with little improvement of

fcenery by the poor fifliing town of Newport, but we left it at Fifguard, and purfued an
excellent new-made road, which, leaving the bare heights of Procelle, the only moun-
tain Pembrokefhire can boaft, on the left, defcended from the difmal tradt of country I

have defcribed, and beautifully winding through a romantic glen, brought us back to

the well-wooded and cultivated diftri^ furrounding Havcrfordweft, interfered by the

broad arms of Milford-haven.

Chap*
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Chap. V. — St. Clear.— Cacrmarthcn.—Abcrguilly.—Middleton-ball.—Great Burji nf

ProfpcEl in the Vale of Tcivcy.—Rufsland Cajile,—Grorigar Hill.—Golden Grove—
Llatidilo.— D'mevaivr Park and CaJllc.—Glen-hcir Waterfall.—Caraigcennin Caflle.—
Upper Vale of Toivey.—Llanymdovery.—The TrecajUe Mountain,—Bcatitiful Pafs cf

Civm-Dwr to Trecafllc.—Return to Brecknock.—Cq/lle Madoc.^—Charader of the

late Mr. Powell—Fine Situation of Builtb on the Wye.—Llandrindod Wells.—Llan-

•wrtd Wells.—Pafs of the Hilts from Llanynidovery into Cardigan[hire.—Llanbedir.-—

Nc".vcajile on Tivy.—Cardigan and its Cq/tlc.—Kilgarran Cajtlc— Coidmore.—Dreary

Appearance of the great Bay of Cardigan.—Romantic Valley ofthe Eiron.'-'AbercJron.

Aberyfhxiith and its Cajile.

WE now travelled in the inland direflion, and leaving the domain of Pidon caftle

on the right, puriued the great road through the heart of Pembrokefliire, palling

tJirough the irregular town of Narbeth, graced with the pidurefque ruin of its caftle.

At the little village of St. Clear, we re-entered the county of Caennarthen ; from
whence, winding through a plealant and well-wooded valley, we foon approached its

capital. 'Ihc interior of Caermarthen difappointed me, its (Ireets being narrow and
unequal, though interfperfcd with many good houfes, and fome confiderable public

buildings. To the beauty of its fituation it is difficult to do ample juflice, placed as it

is at the head of one of the richeft vales in South Wales, on the north bank of the tine

river Towey, which is navigable for large veffels to its bridge. Our courfe led us up
this enchanting vale, for the moft part clofe to the bunks of the Towey, which by its

inccflant windings through a plain diftinguiflied by fevcral conic hills clothed with

rich wood, gave perpetual variet; to a fucccffion of fomcof the fined landfcapes in nature.

At Abcrguiliy we palTed the palace of the bifliop of St. David's, near one of the boldefl

fvveeps of the river, which had no great points of architecture to recommend it, and
foon afterwards crofling ihe Towey, deviated from the high road to the right, for the

purpofe of viewing Middleton hall, the fplcndid modern feat of Mr. Paxton, which far

cclipfes the proudeil of the Cambrian manfions in Afiatic pomp and fplendour. This

houfc may be juftly admired for the exterior beauty of its figure, as well as for its in-

ternal elegance and decoration ; yet does a vaft pile of Portland ftonc, curioufly chif-

fcled, and finilhed in the higheft llylc of the Grecian talle, appear to me fomewhat in-

confonant with the more im{x)fmg, though limple majefty, of the furrounding country.

Neither did its fituation pleafe me, confined by a narrow and ilUplanted park, and
perched on the fumniit of one of the great boundaries of the vale of Towey, too

high to command its beauties ; w here the eye, overlooking the courfe of the river, en-

countered only thofe wild and diftanl hills which divide the counties of Caermarthen
and Cardigan.

We returned from Middleton hall with pleafure, to refumc our progrefs in the

charming vale below, where a profpcd foon burft upon our fight, glowing with all the

enchantments of a grandly pidurefque outline, romantic beauty, and clalfic fame. A
vaft amphitheatre of wild mountains, afpiring in a variety of pointed fuinmits, formed
the head of the vale, beneath which tlie groves encircling the proud ruin of Dinevawr
calllf, clothed the luiiimit, and abrupt fidrs of its hilly park, to the very margin of the

riv(.r ; which winding in pi rpetual meanders, became loft at laft to the eye beneath

their impending Ihade. The vale itielf, expanding as it afeended to the foot of the

niountaini, htcaine thickly fpread witli villages : the fine, but alas! denuded hills of

Gulden iiiA^v^, iroutcd the kafy graiulcuc of Dinevawr j the broken walls of Rulslaid

caltle
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caflle appeared as ftarting forth from an eminence in the plain, and Grongar hill exalt-

ed itfelf in front, endowed with all the natural charms of this delightful landfcape, and
immortalized by the poetic ftrains of Dyer.

Encompafled with this interefting fcenery, we proceeded up the vale, and pafling

through the park of Golden grove, not far from its ancient manfion, we approached

the old bridge of Llandilo immediately beneath the groves of Dinevawr, and crofllng

the Towey, arrived at the centre of that town by a marvelloufly fteep, narrow, and'

winding (treet. Little can be faid of the interior of this place ; but like many other

Welch towns, it may claim much admiration from the extreme beauty of its fituation,

to which the adjoining park and manfion of Dinevawr caftle, add the brightefl: orna-

ment.

This grand feat of the Rice family, lately ennobled by the title of Dinevawr, occu-

pies an eminence immediately .ibovethe town, covering feveral undulating hills with its

rich groves and verdant lawr. s in the centre of one of which the houfe, a plain modern
ftrufture, is placed. The ruin of the caftle, which was granted to Sir Rice ap-Tho-'

mas by Henry VII. ftands on the liighelt point in the grounds, where the hills, richly

clothed with wood to the very bottom, defcend abruptly to the bed of the Towey, and
from hence all the ftriking beauties of this enchanting traiit may be enjoyed in full

difplay.

A high chain of rude unequal mountains crofles the head of the plain here at right

angles, forming three feparate vales, widely differing from each other in form and cha-

rafter. From the fouth-weft an Alpine valley defcends from a clufterof mountains,

whofe mifliapen heads prefent a bold barrier againft the coaft of Glamorganfhire j

towards the north-caft, a wild vale extends to the foot of the hills, which bound
the counties of Cardigan and Brecknock, thinly interfperfed with woods and vil-

lages, but marked with fome peculiar features of beauty. The Towey here defcends

from its native mountains, and from a rapid rivulet gradually increafes to a fine

river, which, paffing under the arches of Llandilo bridge, glides beneath the groves

and caftle of Dinevawr, forming the rich vale and plains through which we had af-

cended from Caermarthen, where Golden grove, Rufsland caftle, and Grongar hill,

appear as diftinguiflied objefts, beautifully interwoven by the frequent meanders of

the river.

Before we left Llandilo, we made an excurfion on the Swanfea road, to vifit the

cataraft of Glen-hier in a gentleman's ground, which, though not very confiderable,

exhibits a bold flieet of water, broken in the middle by a vldge of proje£ting rock;*,

and falling into a large bafin, from whence the little river that feeds it purfues its

courfe with great rapidity through the narrow paflage to which the impending rocks

on each fide confine it. A very dilHcult road conveyed us from thenc;." to the high

infulated rotk whirh fuftains the ruin of Caraigccnnin caftle, rifing perpendicularly

near 400 feet from the plain on every fide, except that by which we al'cendcd it. This

fortrefs was built in the reign of Henry I. and muft have been nearly impregnable at

that period from its pofition ; its remains arc very inconfiderable, but the profpeft it

commands is furprifingly oxtcnfivo, ci^mprchending moft p;irt of the three vales I

have dclcribcd, with their furrounding mountains, and through an aperture in them
the fia with its bold co;ift near Swanfea. In out dcfcent we paftcd through a large

arched paflage, lighted by fmall windows, after the manner of the gallei*y at Caer-

philli, and dtfccnded by a long flight of ftcps, to a fubtcrraneous cave, which was

conneded with the caftle j but the pa'.' beginning to grow flippery, and the defcent:

VOL. u. A n deep,

Stn'an ninl I'urtrr.
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fteep, we were obliged to rclinquifli our defigti of exploring it further for want of

light.

Returning to Llandilo, \vc p.ilTcd along the upper vale of the Towey, which,

thouj^h far inferior to the rich dil'play of the plains we had traverfed on its banks from

Caernartlien, abounds in fonie beauties of a diillreut nature. Lefs abundant in

wood, and lefs verdant in its meadows, cultivation and pafture flill appeared fwectly

intermixed on each fide of the winding flrcaui, and the road, formed on a confidcr-

able terrace, commaiided every objed, pafiing between the elevated feat and groves of

Taliaris, and the town of Llangaddock-Crelfony on the other fide of the river. By aa

eafy ford we crolTed the Towey juft before we reached Llanyiudovery, a draggling

and very irregular town, cncompalfed by ftreams in alniofl every direftion, where

we found nothing worthy of obfervation except the fmall remains of its caftle on a

mount.
Llanymdovery lies near the head of the upper vale of Towey, bounded by a range

of wild hills, which divide it from Cardiganfhire and the Trecaftb mountain, which

blocks it up on the Brccknockfliire fide. Over this great barrier the high road to-

wards England ufed to pafs, and all travellers, after attaining its fummit, and tra-

yerfing its dreary wild on that elevated expofure, were obliged to purfue a rocky and

uneven defcent into the vale of the Ulke in Brccknockfliire. The great improvement

which the roads of this country have of late experienced, has removed this inconvo.

nience, and fubftituted a winding pafs through a beautifully wooded glen, which en-

circles the mountain. In the Highlands of Scotland, and the wilder parts of North
Wales, I have feeR bolder pafTes of this nature, attended with the (Iriking accompani.

ment of high rocks and impetuous torrents, but I have fcarcely ever found one that

exceeded this in the more placid ftile of mountain fcen^ry. Here the road fometimes

crofles, and at others impends over the rifulet, where the hills, partly wooded and
partly cultivated, frequently approach clofely to each other ; and yet occafionally leave

fufHcient fpace for a pleafing llripe of verdant meadow, and a white cottage here and
there charmingly fituated on its banks. This pafs of Cwm-Dwr extends for nine miles

round the bafe of the mountain, and reaches Trecaflle at no greater diftance than the

original road over the mountain from Llanymdovery.

A more miferable village than Trecaftle can fcarcely be found, encircled by wild

mountains at the head of the upper vale of the Ulke, which foon expanding itfclf after

parting the grovjs of Devenog and Luchyntyven, reltored us to all thofe enchantments

of fociety we had before delighted in, and the fine fcenery already defcribed about

Penpont and Brecknock.

'Joo foon were we warned by the lapfe of time to recommence our progrefs, when
we bad our farewell to Brecknock, afcending an abrupt hill from its priory, and pur-

fucd a road abounding in (hurt and fteep declivities towards Builth. VVc now entered

a valley of a different defcription from thofe of the Uike, narrow and winding with

impending hills yet not unmixed with villages and cultivation, which, together with

the dark evergreen of the yew-tree, were interfperfed fo us to remind me of fome of the

downilh bourns in Hamplhire and Wihfhire. Occafional patches of wood diverfificd

the fccne pleafantly, and ihefe increafed in magnitude as we approaciied CalUe Ma-
dcK, the feat of Mr. Powell, by whom we were received with great hofpitality. This

rcfpcftable charadcr at u very advanced age, enjoyed much of the vigour of youth,

with the happicit convivial talents, and exhibited the rare appearance of a provincial

veteran, of family and fortune, growing old, after an adivc life, on his native foil.

He
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He is fince gone to reap the reward of his many virtues, leaving; a worthy daughter,

who was his conflant companion, to inherit his eftates, and to join a whole country in

deploring his loft.

Still winding along the valley by the fide of its little rivulet, we at length reached

tholie wild hills which had long formed its boundary, and after crofling them, defcend-

ed abrupty to the great vale through which the Wye purfues is courfe, furrounded by
ihofe niajeftic mountains which environ the little plain in which Builth is fituated.

This fmall market town, divided only by its bridge from Radnorfhire, is fingularly

built in two parallel flrccts, forming irregular terraces from the deep declivity of the

ground ; the principal of thefe, which isnearcft the river, is very narrow and illihaped,

and the hoiiles, for the molt part, are mean and irregular. Builth has been long

highly cxtollcjd for the falubrity of its air, and the fmgular beauty of its pofition, on
the bank of the fmclt of all the rivers of South Wales, encompafled by a magnificent

ontline of romantic fceneiy.

Curiofity, and the dcfire of vifiting fome worthy friends who were fixed for a while

at Llandrindod wells, for the benefit of their waters, attracted us to that obfcure fpot

in which they are fituated, which we found it no eafy matter to reach by a road diffi-

cult to be traced, and (till more arduous to be travelled. About feven miles from

Builth, in the midft of a wild common, at length we faw a few fcattered houfes near

thefe celebrated fprings, which feemjuftly to have acquired a high reputation in the

country, combining, like thofe of Harrowgate, various degrees of fait and fulphur,

with perhaps fome local additions. The large building which was formed for the re-

ception of company, having been converted mto a private refidence, we found a very

contracted public-houfe the only place of accommodation, and were furprized it could

contain fo many inhabitants as then occupied it. It has fince, I underftand, been en-

larged ; but even when we faw it, our friends affured us that they were well content-

ed with their pofition. From the curfory view I took of Llandrindod wells, I was

fufficiontly convinced, that nothing but the adventitious circumftances of good roads

iMid fuperior accommodations was wanting to pince this obfcure duller of cottages

on a par with our mofl: crowded public places, nioft of whom it far cclipfes in its

pofition on a fine open couunon, furrounded by bold hills, and peculiarly difiin-

guifliable for the gooilnefs of its air. In our return to Builth, we deviated a little

from the road before we reached the town, to vif/t the new-built houfe of Mr.
Thomas, who received us with great politcr.efs, and exhibited' a wonderful difplay

of the plain of Builth and its furroundinj., Iiills from his windows. The houfe was

then unfiniflied, but its commanding po lion was extremely itriking : the ad-

vantage of a good accefs was wanting j but lis, I uudcrltand, has in part been fince

obtained.

The road we purfucd from Builth left the vale through which the Wye dcfcends on

tlie right, and followed another by the fide of a rivulet for a confiderable length, till

it met a narrower valley which led to the wells of Llanwrtyd, which are fimilar in qua-

lity to thofe of Llandrindod ; and, though not equal in point of fituation, are alike dif-

ficult of accefs and deficient in proper accommodation. Juft at the junction of this

valley we found the little inn of 'lavern-y-prydd, and foon afterwards climbing a liigh

mountain, traverfed a wild plain on its fummit, from which an eafy defcent brought us

to the llately, but deferted manfion of Glanbran, in a well wooded park, and from thence

back to Llanymdovery, in the upper vale of Towey.

From LlanynuioVv-ry we turned our courfe towards Cardiganfliire, and croffed the

Towey by a bi id^e of one arch, which is faid to be executed by the fame workman
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who conftruftcd the Pont-iprydd in Glamorganniire. We now began to afcend the

hills, and a new road cut on a fhelf beneath their fummit, conduced us for feveral miles

without great difficulty, except where a few deep, but fliort afcents, interrupted our

progrefs. Near the poor little village of Pynfant we defcended to the banks of a rivu-

let called the Cothce, which we found fome difficulty in crofling three times by a very

rugged track, the bridges in the diredt road not being yet finilhed. A marihy common
fucceeded, and the road, which feemed yet in its infancy, became rough and difficult,

till a very laborious a ("cent brought us to the fummit of one of the great hills which

bound this diftri^t. From thence we firfl: gained a view of the vale through which the

Tivy runs, interfecting a broad plain with its manifold windings, and croffed in the

centre by a narrow bridge of one arch, juft below the town of Llanbeder. In front,

the high moorifli hills of Cardiganfliire ran parallel with the vale which extended on
the right to Tregaron, and the borders of Radnorfliire. Cultivation rofe higher up their

fulcs than the drearinefs of the country would feem to admit, and woods, though
thinly fcattered, were not wanting to diverfify the profpeft } which partook in an un-

common degree of the wildnefs of a mountainous diftrift, and the enclofures of a po-

pulous and inhabited country. The river Tivjr, here but a narrow dream, admitted

us into Cardiganfliire by a fteep and inconvenient bridge ; about half a mile above

which the little beggarly town of Llanbeder made but an inconfiderable figure. Clofe

to it, a large old feat of Sir Herbert Lloyd exhibited a ftriking appearance, with its four

great towers, crov.ned with domes, in the midft of a well planted endofure ; but it

appeared to have been long neglected, and now fcarcely inhabited.

A very arduous ride of twenty miles, with a perpetual fucceffion of fteep hills, con-

duced us throiigli a country abounding in inequalities, not unlike thofe of the north-

em parts of Devonfliirc, to Newcaftle, where the Tivy began to aflurae a more confi-

derable appearance. From thence, after croffing feveral more fimilar eminences, we
approached the little county town of Cardigan, pleafantly fituated near the mouth of

the river, and protefled from the fea by a long projefting hill which made it appear

land-locked. This place is tolerably built, and bears a neat afpeft, notwithftandinj( the

declivity of its flreets ; a handfome old bridge connedls it with the oppofite bank of the

Tivy, and confiderable veffels can approach its quay. Cardigan was originally called

AberdyflTy, frem being contiguous to the point where the Tivy falls into the fea ; its

caftle, of which there are confiderable remains, was built by Gilbert de Clare

in the reign of Henry IL and deflroyed by Rees-ap-Griffiths, prince of South
Wales.

The tide unfortunately would not fcrve for the expedition we meditated by water to

Kili^arren caftle, and we were obliged to approach its venerable remains by a rough
n aJ over a neck oi land, which dilpiayed none of the beauties of the Tivy. The town
of Kilgarren, confining of one irregular and ill-built ftreet, is placed at the extremity of

a remote corner of Pcmbrokefliire, about three miles from Cardigan, where its caflle

projefts proi'dly over the river, as it winds beautifully between Iteep banks thickly

fringed with wood, and interfperlcd wi»h rocks. The oppofite feat and groves of Coid-

moro add much to the prolpcft, and the two remaining round towers of Kilgarren

c;'.{lle, with its ivitd walls, prefent a noble ;nul intcrefling objcft, when viewed from
thence. This cafile was I)uiltby William Marfhall Earl of Pembroke, in 1222 ; a few

miles above k on the Tivy, is a very confiderable catarad, attended with much romantic

icener)', and funning a falnion leap.

Taking the Aberyftwith road irom Cardigan, the fea foon became vifible on the Icfr,

and after travcrfing a few wild hills we obtained a diftant view of the oppofite horn of

a the
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the great bay of Cardigan, formed by the extreme point of Caernarvonfliire terminating

in the iflc of Bardfea. Acrofs the vaft expanfe of water feveral of the vail hills near

Pwlwhelli, among which the rock of Porthyndyllyn head was moft confpiciious, formed

a grand boundary, while at the bottom of the buy, Cader Idris, with many of the moun-
tains of Merionethfliire, elevated their mightier fumniits, and welcomed our approach

to the majeftic fcencry of North Wales. Thefe ftriking objefts, varying alternately

with our courfe, amufed us for many miles ; and indeed we had nothing elfe to ob-

ferve, for the country immediately furrounding us was as dreary and uninterefting as

the extreme points of the peninfulas of Cornwall and Anglefea. Our road too, after

a few miles, degenerated into a rugged and uneven track, not unattended with intri-

cacy ; and our vicinity to the coafl was the only proof we could obtain of our not hav-

ing deviated, there being but few inhabitants. Near the village of Llanarth fome

few wooded banks intervened, and the profpeft from the high hill by which we defcended

to Abereiron happily contrafted the general drearinefs of the country, where the Eiron,

defcending thro. ;h a narrow vale between fteep impending hills, fome of which are

clothed with wood and intermixed with villages and padures, tears its way over a

pebbly bottom, and falls into the fea a little below a pifturefque bridge by which we
croffcd it. This ftripe of romantic fcenery in fo bare a country, a little reminded me
of the favourite fpot of Ivy-bridge in Devonfliire, where a fimilar ftream paQ'es through

a bridge not unlike that of Abereiron, with a neat inn fituated in the fame manner at the

foot of it.

The fea views, comprehending the Caernarvonfliire hills on the oppofite fide of the

bay, continued very fine as we advanced towards Aberyftwith, and moft agreeably be-

guiled the labours of the road, which winding over the rocky bafes of inceffant hills, for-

bad any expeditious advance. In a narrow vale we crofled the Yftwith, by a bridge pro-

fufely decorated with ivy, and afcending a fteep rock from its banks, foon came in

fight of the greater vale of the Rhydol, and the town of Aberyftwith, fituated on a

bold eminence overhanging the fea clofe to its mouth. This town, forming a fine

objeft as viewed from a fufficient diftance, rather difappointed me when we reached

it, the ftreets being fteep and ill-paved, while the houfes, built of the black flate-ftone

of the country, gave the whole a gloomy and rather dirty appearance. It has long been

a favourite refort for fea-bathing to the inhabitants of the neighbouring counties, and
Ave found it full of company, who muft have been contented with very moderate ac-

commodation. The beach is fufficiently convenient, and a public walk, traced with

fome tafte and ingenuity among the fragments of its caftle, which was built by Gilbert

de Strongbow in the reign of Henry I., commands the whole coaft with the contiguous

mouths of the Yftwith and the Rhydol, on one fide, and a beautiful view of the vale

which defcends with the latter river on the other.
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Chap. \l.—lVilJ romantic Beauties of the Vale of Rhydol.-^Di/lant View of PUnVmmon.
—The DcvU's Bridge.—Falls of the Monacb.'"Great Pafs of the Mountains towards

the VaL' of l^flii'ith.— Singular Creation of Havod.—Cwm-tyiwith.-—Striking Vic^o

from the Civmlythcn lliils over the Plainfanned byJhe Wye.—Rhyadergo^tfyt and thi

\':e-iv from f!>e M;uiiti'in above it.—Penybont. — Knighton.—Bravtpton-hrian.—Lent'

tviirdim liriJgiH.- Prcjicignc.—Kington.—Old and New Radnor,—Radnor Fore]} and
its Wiitcrfilt. B id Stiite of the Roads in that Part of the Country.—Fine Ride on the

Ihinh- of the W/cfrom Butlth to the Hay y by Llagoed Caflle^ and the beautiful Spot of

Erwood.— Clyro.—High Charader of its Reflor^ the Archdeacon of Brecknock.—Strik-

ing Villi's from the OnC'trcc-hill in Clyro Forcjl^ towards Wales and England.—Fn-

i)iVuc Hit ) the rich Plain of Henfordfhirc.—Hereford.—Ledbury.—Imnwnfe Difplay

from the Malvern llUh. —Malvern Wells.—Great Malvern and its Abbey.—Gran-
d:ur iind Opulence of Worcc/ler.

THROUGH the vale of Rliydol we were deftined to purfue our courfe, being now
an'rt'ed at the boundaiy of North Wales, and bidding our farewell to the coaft we took

an eadward direftion. 'i'he road conveyed us for many miles over a ridge of wild

liiUs, forming the foutlieni barrier of that romantic diftrift,and commanding all its beau-

ties in great perfeftion. Elevated almoft into the clouds, we looked down on the

coaft, where Aberyftwith feemetl, like Venice, rifing out of the fea, and the decayed

town and church of Llanbadem Vawr, formerly a Roman ftation and the fee of a Bri-

tifli bifliop, occupied an eminence fomewhat higher in the valley. Beneath us a few
fcattorcd cottages, and fome houfes of a higher order, rofe on each fide under neat

plantations and tufted groves, while the rapid Rhydol interfedetl a range of the green-

eft meaJows with its manifold windings. At length the vale contraded itfelf as it

grew wilder, the river became engulphed within deep banks fringed with wood, the

habitations of men ard all traces of cultivation vanilhing, while every thing around us

adumcd tlie moft favage appearance that nature can imprefs on her rudeft regions.

The high mountains of Cwm-yftwith bounding Radnorfhire, rofe in a number of un-

equ.il points before us, while on our left, towards the county of Montgomery, and the

confines of North Wales, the miu[hty Plinliinmon, the lord of this extenfive defert,

fwellcd into a pile of mountains from its extended bafo, and crowned the whole with

one lofty fiimmit, fpreading widely like a dome above the reft.

At length we began to ilofcond, and taking the Llanidloes road, foon reached the

hollow formed by the Rhydol near that fingular edifice which bears the name of the

Devil's brii!ge. However celebrated the original ftruclure might be from the magic
powers w'A v.iiich its fabulous bjilJer has been graced, it focms to have been fuper-

f 'dcd by r^'int- !);ippior arcbitod, as the modt-ni brid;^c' t-xhiblts a finer curve, and avoids

a very ftei-f) defcoiit on eac:h fide, by which the oiJi.T was approached. Both the

ar:h.d reinuin, and it is not 0:10 of tlie leaft fingul.ir circumftances attending this fpot,

rljat f.vo bridges over the fame chafin aiv to be fi-on in tlie fame pohit of view, one
b'.'iiu^ built perpcnJicul.irly ov.;r the oth-r. Each of thofe arches fpring from rock to

lockovora deep aLyt's, uiidor which the ilark ftream of t!ie Monach is with difilcuky

ilil]iii;;uiflied, working its way through the hollow wiih great impetuofity. Immedi-
utt'ly Ixlow the biiil;^o it iffucs again into ligiit, and precipitates itfelf with wonderful

force in a fucccflion ol i.ills almoft perpendicular for near 200 feet through a tliick

wood, from fome of the lower parts of which this grand cataraft is to be viewed with

coiifiderable
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confiderable advantage. Immediately below the fall, the Rhydol receives tlie I\Fonach,

being there itfelf little other than a torrent forcing its paHage between deep banks liln-

ged with wood, from its native caverns in the bai'e ot Plinlimnion.

Leaving here thecourfe of tl\e Rhydol, we foon regained the ridge we hid quitted,

and proceeding on the Cwnyftwith road, role by a fuccefl'ion of ilages impending
over frightful precipici . .iirough the hollows of the mountains almoft to their fum-
mit, from whence all the wild hills encompafling the vale we had quitted, appeared
far below us, bounded by the fea, which feemed like a curtain let down before them.
This vaft ridge feparatcs the parallel vallies of the Rhydol and the Yftwith, to the latter

of which we defcended through the rifmg plantations of Havod, with which its owner,
Mr. Johnes, has decorated an immenfe tra£k of country. The I'urprife is fcarcely to

be defcribed with which his highly ornamented territory burfts upon our view, teem-

ing with every elegance of art and nature, and rifmg, like another paradifc, in the

midft of a profound defert. The fteep banks of the Yftwith are here fringed with

the fined wood, and the houfe, a fuperb ftrudure imitathig the Gothic, occupies

an elevated fpot commanding the whole of the vale, with the river winding finely

below.' A well formed lawn extends far beneath the houfe, beyond which the

woods rife in great beauty, and through them a number of walks are formed with

confidcrable tafte, being conducted by the fide of fiich catarads as abound m this hilly

region, improved by every addition of art.——After all, this place, though fo far

pcrfefted, may yet be conndered as^ in its infancy, when we contemplate the various

plans perpetually forming and carrying into execution by the adlive genius of its pro>

prietor, who finds employment for a whole country in the extent of his works.

For this he has ample fcope in the number of roads he is now conducing through

his territory, and the various additional buildings witb which he is obliged to encom<
pafs his houfe, as every trade neceflaryto the exiftence, and even to many of the Tuxuries

of life, muft be exerofed within his own walls, there being no rowns, and very fcanty

villages, in this diftri£k, within the diflance of fifteea miles.——Thus, notwithftand.

ing the many natural and artificial beauties of Havod, a ftranger, while he commends
the tade with which it is embellifhed, cannot but admire the fingularity of this un-

dertaking, in the wilds of an uiiinhabited defert, far from any practicable neighbour-

hood, and at a diftancc from tiie common reforts of mankind.

Afcending a little again through the woods of Havod, wc foon regained the road,

and reached the miferable village of Cwm-yftwith, almoft buried beneath the high

hills which divide this part of the country from Radnorfhire.

We foon entered that county, and after coafting the river Eilon for feveral miles

on a deplorable road abounding in precipices, we attained the funimit of the Cwni-
tythen hills, commanding an uninterrupted view over the dreary expanfe we had
paiTed, which exhibited extreme wildnefs without majefty, the mountains in this

country abounding in a variety of grafly fummits not unlike a fpecies of coarfe downs,

but far inferior both in height and ftiapes to thofe of Cardigan/hire. Still, however,

the banks of the Eilon, with its attendant vallies, have their peculiar lines of beauty,

and the (Iriking example of Mr. Johnes has induced Mr. Grove to build a houfe,

and form an ornamented territory, with confidcrable tafte, in one of thefe dcferts,

which he prefers to his fine feat in "Wiltlhire.

Except this place, the whole country appeared bare and uncultivated ; nor do I

ever remember a more dreary f^Htude than that which prevailed on the Cwm-tythen
hills, where not a fingle tree varied the fcene, and no human habitation was diflin-

guiihablc. Over their gloomy hollows we proceeded in mournful filence, till rcach-

7 ing
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ing their extreme point, a glorious view burfl upon us in front, where the Wye,
emerging from a deep and narrow channel fringed with wood, ilTued forth into the

fpacious plain in wliich Rhyadergowy is fituated, and then purfucd its courfc through

a fine vale beneath immenfe hills to Builth, beyond which fomc of the Brecknock-

(hirc mountains clofed the profpeit at a great dillancc.—
—

'I he road now became
fcarccly paflable, as a dangerous and rocky dcfcent kept us in perpetual alarm for

fevcral miles till we crofled the roaring torrent of the Wye, by a tine finglc arch

thrown from rock to rock, and entered the little town of Rhyadergowy.

An air of greater neatnefs than might be expeftcd prevails in this remote place,

which is regularly laid out in four ftreets, \vith a market-houfe in the centre, after

the manner of the towns of North Wales. The inn, though fmall and rullic, is luf^

ficiently commodious, and the obliging attentions of its landlord, with the funplicity

of his manners, cannot fail to recommend it to a (Iranger ; the buildings of the town
alio, though mean, are not ruinous, and throughout the whole, the poTcrty of a wild

(iiflrift, very difficult of accefs, is relieved by an appearance of comfort and clean-

lincfs.

The mountains furrounding the plain in which this town is placed, almofl rival

thofe of North Wales in majolly, and from one of the higheft of them, which 1 af-

cended with much difficulty, I enjoyed a profpeft which cannot eafily be furpaflcd

tithrr for its beauty or grandeur.

An amphitheatre of mighty hills furroundcd the plain in which Rhyadergoway,

with its two churches, formed the principal feature; fcveral valt chafms interl'efted

tliis barrier, through one of which the Wye rolled its rapid llream, parting under a

noble arch fprinp^ng from cliff to clifl'clofe beneath the town, and loon afterwards

received the arceflion of the Eilon iffuing from another cleft in the chain of moun-
tains. Immediately after this the river engulphed itfelf between two impending rocks,

purfuing a narrow channel for feveral miles ; foon after which it emerged in fight into

the fpacious and highly cultivated vale in which Builth is fituated.——I'owards the

north dark and craggy mountains obftrufted the view, finely contrafled with the

grafTy hills of the forefk of Radnor, which exalted themfelves in the eafl at a confidera-

ble diflance, beyond a pleafant valley interfperfed with paflures, villages, and corn-

fields, and diflingoifhcd by feveral waving eminences tufted with wood.——Through
this valley we purfued our courfc from Rhyadergowy to Penybont, leaving the wells

ofLlandrindod, a few miles on the right, approachable on this fide by a road even lefs

practicable than that from Builth. At the little obfcure hamlet of Penybont we
crolTcd the Ithon, and leaving the fmooth and pointed fummits of Radnor forefl on
the right, piirfucil a rugged trad over a wild range of downifh hills to a deep vale,

from the head oi which Knighton, defcending in feveral fteep ftreets, prcfents k

pifturefque object to the adjacent country. 'I'his romantic valley, furrounded by
high hills, and well clothed with wood, is formed by the winding courfe of the river

Temc, near the banks of which thea road is in a great mcafurc carried.——Great and

memonihic arc the remnants of antiquity to be found in tills dillricl, the camp of

(;ara;"tacus being yet in high prefcrvation on the hills towards Clunn, and that of

Cccfar eafily tn be traced on an eminence impending over the valley ; Ofla's dyke

alio palTcs b\ Knighton, extending from the momh of the Doc in a flant diredtion

acrols the kingdom to Weymouth.
In this valley the rich groves of Brampton Bryan, on old feat of the Oxford fa-

mily, ufed toadoni the fteep fides of its extenfive park; but thci'e havo lately been

dt fpoiled of their j^randcur by the ruthlefs axe, leaving a naked territory to bewail

the
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the lofs of its chief ornament. At the pleniant village and bridge of T.entwardine we
left the Ludlow road, and crofTing fcveral hills on the ri^ht of the valley of the Teme,
foon came to Predeigne, the modern capital of Radnorftiire. This place sxhibits

ftrong traces of an original extent and grandeur, far fuperior to its p;- >fent appear-

ance ; its few remaining (treets are neat and wcl! formed, and a pleafant public walk
is traced round the eminence which was t!ie fite of its caftle, from whence the little

vale enclofmg Prefteigne, and watered by the Ljg, appears to great advantage, with

an ancient Gothic manfion rifing from a rock in its centre.

The firft confiderablc afcent from Predeigne brought us into the righ plain of Here<
fordHiirc, and pafllng under I^ord Oxford's extenfive park and Iheep-walks at £ywood,
we came to Kington, a confiderable market town at the edge of the county, ob-

fervable only for the pleafmg view from its church-yard. Here we turned again into

RaJnurfhire, purfuing a romantic defccnt beneath the lofty rock of Stanner, till the

high church of Old Radnor appeared on a fummit above a fmall plain, which we
crofled between two handfome feats belonging to two families bearing the name of

Lewis, to arrive at the county town of New Radnor. Old Radnor, though formerly

a Roman ftation, has little to boaft of except its church, fcarcely equalling the dig<

nity of a village, though I believe it (hares in the privileges of a borough with New
Radnor, which is very little its fuperior. A more beggarly place indeed th^n the

latter can hardly be imagined, confiding of a few miferable cottages which form an
irregular (Ireet, with a building like a barn for its county hall, and almolt buried

within that verdant chain of hills which, rifing in a variety of high points, covered

with grafs to the top, enclofe the di(lri£t bearing the name of Radnor ibreft. Wind-
ing for a long time within their hollows, we vinted the caiarad, which, from its pre-

cipitous defcent, has obtained the name of " Water breaks its ueck." Our expec-

tations were perhaps raifed too high from the fame this waterfall had acquired ; but

when we faw it, neither the body of water nor its pofition appeared very remarkable.

At length we emerged from this confined pafs, and leaving the dire£t traa to Rhyader-

gowy on the right, catered a wild plain not unmixed with fine features, but almoft

impervious to a carriage.

The public ways of Radnorfhire may indeed be juftly cenfured, and their turn-

pike roads may rank among the word in the kingdom ; for, notwithftanding the

frequency of their tolls, and the abundance of good materials in the country, they

are generally fufFered to languifh in a fhameful (late of negled, for want of a little pub-

lic fpirit. The track which we purfued now, finking from a bad turnpike-road into a

rugged cart-way, led us with fome hazard and confiderable inconvenience to the banks

of the Wye, which we eroded to re-enter the town of 3uilth in Brecknock-

ibire.

Having taken a farewell view of the charming vicinage x}( this p^ce from its bridge,

and the mount of its cadLv we proceeded on the banks 9f the Wye down one of the

mod beautiful vallies in the kit<juom, to the Hay. That noble river rolling with ma-
jedic rapidity, and fometime^ precipitating itfelf over great ledges of rock, formed

the courfe of the valley with mexpreflible grandeur, freque"My difporting itfelf in

broad curves, and fwecping all the level. The road, formed principally on a high

bank, difclofed all the beauties of this enchanting didrid, where the bold rocks of

Abcreddo, with the gr.ilTy and wooded hills of Radnorfhire, contraded the wilder

eminences of BrccknockOure, which terminated proudly in the broad expanfe, deep

furrows, and abrupt points, of the black mountain, bounding the horizon at a con-

fiderable didance.
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In the centre of tliis charming territory the rich groves and cxtcnfive domain of

Llancoed callle appeared to langullh in undderved negled), and deplore the fate

which, after a long and ruinous delrrtion, has configned them to a (Iranger. Not
far from hence we reached the little public houle and hamlet of Erwood, in one of

the moft delightful [pots that can be loi nied hy nature, where a rapid ilreani niflies

frotn the mountains beneath a higli wooded hill, and falls precipitoufly into the Wyo,
which there forms one of its boldcU curves round the Radnorfhire bank, fweeily

chequered with villages and hanging woods. Here we found n wonderfully neat

houle, plenty of rullic fare, and a cheerful old landlady, who might jultly be

Uylcd, ' . [ ,(i .

" tlic gay hiftorian of ilie fmillng plain."

We now approached nearer to the Black-mountain, which towering over the in-

lervening hills that formed its bale, appeared the fole monarch of the country, till a

valley opening abruptly on the right, difclofed the fupcrior heights and pointed fum.

mits of the Van of Brecknock. The Wyo, there arrcllcd in its courfe by thefe

mighty barriers, turned abruptly to the left ; when entering a richer and more ex-

panded vale, it defcended in a clear, but dill impetuous dream, into the groat plain

uf Herefordfliirc, all whofe riches then difclofed thcmfelvcs to fight. We con-

tinned on its banks, leaving Maefleugh, the fine fituation of Mr. Wilkins, on the

oppoiite hill of Radnorfliirc, and foon joining the Brecknock turnpike road, pro-

ceedcd by the ruins of the late elegant bridge oi Glall)ury to the Hay, a fmall market
town at the extremity of Brecknockfiiire.

The Hay has little to boaft < f in its Interior, except the remains of its ancient cartle,

which is now converted into a modern houle belonging to the Wellington family,

but the view from its church-yard is Ariking. It has fulVercd a great lofs in its large

Hone bridge, which (together with thole of Glafbury and Whitney) was carried away

by the refiltlels torrent of the Wye in the winter of 1794. .Awkward ferries, bad

fords, and temporary wooden bridges, have fince formed the only communication

between this part of the country and the numerous villages on the oppofitc bank of

Radnorihire, to one of which we direfted our courfe for the purpofc of vifiting my
mod valuable friend the Rev. Mr. Edwards, the archdeacon of Brecknock, and rec-

tor of Clyro, where he refides.

This diftinguilhed charader, poffefling all the elegance of literary acquifition and

all the urbanity of poliihed life, forms the rare union of thole captivating qualities

with the higher virtues of flrict integrity, and adivc goodnefs devoted to the fervice

of his God and his courury. His decorous and at tennve performance of his pro-

feflional tluties can only be equalled by the judgment and -*.icorruptible fidelity with

which he difpenles judice as a ma^adrato, und thofe eUiincntly convivial talents with

which he Iweetens tlie hours of relaxation, adapting his converfation with wonder-

ful fuccds to jiU rank* of people which fall within his enlarged or contradled

circle. j! \ < y»

This imperfe^, but jud tribute of praife, will, I hope, be excufed from one who
has often profited by his experience, been benefited by his friend fliip, and tried the real

value of his fociety both in this and in foreign countries. Neitlier can his lady be

exempted from her due (hare of commendation, who, though a foreigner by birth,

has imported the hvely fenle, without the vanity or lollies, of her country j and who
truly participates with her worthy hulband in dirpculiag the blcfllngs of fucicty, and

in
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In all tho enerpy of ilinng Rood.-. Thus (his excellent p:iir live, refptflalby a rudi-:

neijzhbourhooil, who, Lqu.dly with thiir iudu' polillictl vilitors, enliven the focial boarJ

ot Clyro, where, olten ailmitled as a gucll, I have cxpeiienccd the liighcft enjoyment

of a hofpitablc welcome.

The village of Clyro, undiftinguilhcd in itlelf, is buried beneath the Kadnorflurp

range of hills, nor does the parionai.e hoiife, alow and indill"erei\t (Iruflure, partake

of a more advantageous lituation -, but a fmall temple in its upper garden comnuindti

moll of the tranlceiidcnt beauliis ol the vale of the Wye, in a happy, but not Vv'r)r

elevated pofition. Thefe appear in a much greater difplay from an adjacent hill in

what is called the forell of Clyro, where the point of profpect is niarked by a fm;fVe

tree. Towards Wales the mountains rang*- themfelves m a grand amphitheatre, with

confiderable intervals formed by the gaps throu^jh which the feveral v.illi»f:, delcend ;

the moll confpicuous umong thefe are the bold projeiilions and indiT.'ted fides of the

Black mountain, the hill of Talgarth, and the Van, which, UKe a fecond Vefuvius,

exalts its two volcanic fummits, riling from its broad bale with htconceivable grandeur.

I'Vom this mountainous outline many inlulated hil's i'tart forth into the plain, clothed

with wood, and marked by villages or white buildings ; moft of thefe form little vaU

lies of their own, whofe tributary llreams increafe the waters of the Wye, proudly

winding in various folds between its verdant and enamelled meads.—-Towards Eng-

land, a far dilFerent fcene expands itfclf in the vafl plain of Herefordlhire, covered

with orchards, and abounding in paflures and fertility, through which the ^A ye flows

in placid beauty, and gaining in depth what it lofes in rapidity, dill preferves the ori-

ginal bold character it derives from its native mountains.——iVll the riches of Cerea

and Pomona are here expofed to view, amidll woods, meadows, towns, and villages

;

fine hills crowned with plantations (tart up in every part of this happy plain, and on
one of thefe the tower of ClitVord church prefents a diflinguiflicd object above the pic-

turefque remains of its callle. Neither is the diftant boundary unequal to the ex-

panfe it comprehends ; the Clay hills in Shropfliire, and thofe of Malvern in Worcef-
terfliire, clofing the whole with their bold outline ; while thofe of Garnons, Foxley,

and Dinmoor, terminating in the two conic hills called Robin Hood's butts, in the

plain of Leon^' !\cr, form the intermediate divifion. On the right, jud in front of the

golden vaU\ Mawbech hill projeds into the plain with (Iriking grandeur, croffed by
the park-!. ".I' );.Movesof More-wood, which, dcfcending from a nearer eminence, feeai

to clofe in wiM the Black mountain, and overhang the town and caftle of the Hay, be-

hind fi.Kdl intermediate vallies.

Ir\ the cheerful ibciety of our friends at Clyro, and in the midft of fuch fine natural

fcei\ery, our limited time appeared to ily with a double portion of rapidity, and we
unwillingly relumed our courfe of travel, returning ro the Hay ; clofe to which town
we eroded the little brook which dividt s Brecknock (hire from England. We now
palVfd through a rich part of nerefordfliire, abounding in hill and dale, and finely mark-

ed by the whulings of the Wye, which w rolfcd by a plain bridge at Bredwardinc,

clofe beneath the Mawbech hill, and adjoining to Moccas court, the feat of Sir George
Cornewall. The next afcent brought us to Mr. Cotterell's bold fituation and ornamented
grounds at Garnons ; foon after which wo entered the great level in which the ancient

city of Hereford is fituated on the banks of the Wye, furrounded with rich padures

and innumerable orchards.

'I'his place has experienced great improvement in the courfe of the lad ten years,

and though it cannot boall of the trade of Gloceder, or the courtly polifli of Worcef-

tcr, it excels many of our didant cities in the width and ncatnels of its dreets.

412 I'he
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The cathedral has lately undergone a confiderable repair in confequenee of the
tall of Its nch weftem tower, and I have fcarcely ever feen the modem unite fo
well with the ancient in a Gothic building Nearly adjoining to the Ciofe is the
pleafant public walk of the Caftle-green, which, together with tlie Biftiop's garden
commands the nch country, orchards, and hills, towards Rofs, and the Wye with
its old bridge. •'

Purfuing the Worcefler road from Hereford through a pleafant country, we paffed
a fine feat of Mr. Foley at Stoke Edith ; and as we approached the high fpire of Led-^^•ry, appearing to nfe out of a tufted grove, we began to rnerge from the flat we

had'lo'
'°"^ traverfed. A variety of rich fccnery amidfl woods, orchards, and fteep

hanRineCi? ,'

attended our long afcent to the fummit of the Malvern hi!!s, which

undulafing in a '°"S "T?^"^ "''^^' ^."^ nfing in high graffy points, formed a linking

boundary to two ve.7'^'?r«n;<^o"ntnes.

Here the rich tract of
r^^'^fordftiire appeared m full difplay, backed by the Radnor-

fliire hills and the mountains or J^recknockfhire, while on the oppofite fide the almoft

boundlefs plain of Evefliam loft itfelf in"
5"e diftant eminences of Warwickfliire and the

Cottefwold hills, which, with theii: winding Outline, comprehended all the vale of GIo-
cefterfliire. ^The proud cities of Glocelter and Worcefter, with their lofty cathedrals

and numerous fpires, ftood forward in the plain; the Severn might here and. there be
faintly traced in the expanfe below, chequered with countlefs villages, and the two
towns of Upton and Tewkeibury with its abbey, appeared in front of the great project-

ing hill of Bredon.

A gradual defcent brought us to a fine hanging level, yet far above the plain, and
commanding all its objedls, on which an excellent gravel road conduced us to the

vrellsof Malvern, fituated on a fhelf about halfway up the eailem fide of the hill

Here we found a large public-houfe after the manner of thofe of Matlock, Buxton,
and Harrowgate, and a great crowd of company, whom the beauty of the prof-

pe£b, the purity of the air, and the celebrity of the water, had attracted to this

pleafant fpot. The neighbouring villages of Great and Little Malvern, ftand at

each extremity of this charming terrace, the former of which abounds in innt and
lodging-houfes for fuch of the company as do not rcfide at the wells. Here alfo is

a fine old church, in form almoft a cathedral, and an ancient gateway, both of which
originally belonged to the abbey of Malvern, of which they form nearly the fole re-

mains.

From Great Malvern the defcent was rapid into the plain, where, at the diftance

of about eight miles, we reached the new grand approach to Worcefter, crofling the

Severn by a magnificent ftone bridge.——This flouriftiing city, though inferior to

Glocefter in its trade, is greatly above it in the regularity of its buildings, and the

beauty of its fituation on a bank floping to the Severn, which walhes its walls with a

ftream lefs clear and rapid, but broader than the Wye. The High ftreet extends

nearly along the whole ridge, and ending in the Foregate ftreet towards the north,

prefents an appearance of opulence in its (hops and handfome houfes, rarely to be

feen at a diftance from the capital. Hence has Worcefter been long diftinguiftied as

themoft polilhed city in this part of England, and many confiderable families from the

neighbouring counties, and from Wales, have made it their winter refidence. Nei-

ther is its trade unworthy of mention, the Severn being navigable from Shrewft)ury,

and aided by numerous canals, conveying all the traffic of Colebrook dale, Birming-

ham, and its vicinage ; within its walls auo is eftabliftied a juftly celebrated china ma-
nufa^ory.—-The remains of its caftle, except a high mount, are not large ; but the

noble
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noble ftrudureofits cathedral exalts itfelfiar above the numerous churches of this city.

Lefs exquifite in its ornaments than that of Glocefter, its great chara£tenftic excellence

confifts in its height, fpace, and the lightnefs of its archite£ture, to which the lofty

pinnacles rifmg from every termination of the building, as well as from the tower, con-

tribute not a little ; neither fhould the peculiar neatnefs which prevails within, be dif-

regarded.

Worcefter, like Glocefter, was a great Roman ftation, and may equally be call-

ed a frontier city of England towards South Wales ; here therefore the tour of that

part of the principality fhould naturally terminate, and from hence, through fome

of the intermediate Engliih counties, I mean to commence my defcription of North
Wales.

TOUR OF NORTH WALES.

Chap. 1. — Commencement of the Tour of North Wales from Worcefier.—Crome.—'

Tewkejbury.— Fme Views from Toddington Park and Bredon Hill.—Evejham.—Al-
cejler.—Stratford on Avon.—Warwick and its Cq/ile.—Guy's Cliff.—Kenelvtorth Caf
tie.—Coventry.—Meriden.—Packington Hall and Church.—Birmirgham.—Haihs
Owen.—The Leafowes —Hagley.—Envill.—Bridgnorth.—'Striking Scenery of Apley

Terrace.—CoUbrook Dahy and the iron Bridge.—Buildwas Abbey.—Singular Form

off and great Profpedfrom the Wrekin Hill.—Grand Approach to Shrew/bury.

THE fweep of country between Worcefter and the two great avenues to North
Wales, through Shrewsbury and Chefter, comprehends a moft interefting part of Eng-
land, abounding in flourilhing manufactures, fine fekts, and ftriking points of view. To
purfue that line of connection, therefore, does not feem foreign to the deflgn of thefe

travels, nor does the approach to the mountainous difplay of North Wales lofe its effe£t

afiter the contraft exhibited by the rich plains and ornamented feats of Warwickfhire,

StafFordfhire, and Shropfhire.

Deep in the vale of Evefham, and nearly oppofite to Malvern, we found Crpme, the

elegant feat of tbp Earl of Coventry. ^Nature has contributed little to its beauties,

but the powers of art, and the tranfcendent fkill of Brcwn, have been bleft with un-

common fuccefs. Wood, water, and ornamented buildings, are here difperfed with

great tafte and profufion, and even a femblance of hill and dale is produced, by labour

and judicious defign, out of an almoft undiflinguifhed level. Our road from thence

led us through the pleafant village of Severn- floke, on the banks of the Severn, with

abundance or fine views, till we croffed the Warwickfhire Avon near its conflux vidth

that river, and defcended to the old town of Tewkefbury, now only obfervable for the

(lately fabric of its abbey church.

A vale equally rich, but lefs extenfive than that of Evefham, ftretches up from
Tewkefbury to the Cottefwold hills j near the upper end of which lies the fine park

of Lord Tracy, at fome diftance from his old collegiate houfe, and the adjacent village.

This beautiful traft of ground covers feveral well-planted hills, gently rifmg from the

plain, and commands a full view of all its fbriking boundaries, nrom the diflant ridge

of
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of Malvern to the nearer amphitheatre of the Cottefwold range, in whofe indented

hollows the groves of Stanway and Corfcombe appear finely fufpended, and beneath

which the Gothic church and town of Winchcombe exhibit confpicuous objeds. Hailes

abbey alfo, founded by Richard, the lecond fon of King John, for Ciftertian monks,

and Sudely caftle, built by Ralph deBoteler, high treafurer of England in the reign of

Henry VI. but afterwards given to the Chandos family, occupy in view fine pofitions

beneath the hills.

The great mafs of Bredon hill here divides this vale from that of Evefliam, and the

profpeft from ito fummit is wonderfully extenfive, including the two cities of Gloceller

and Worcefter, with numberlefs towns and villages. Having climbed this hill by a

very bad road, a precipitate defcent brought us to the old town of Evefliam, buried in

its rich vale, on the banks of the Avon, over wiiich it has a long Hone bridge. Some
inconfiderable remains of its abbey are yet extanr, but we chiefly admired a high Gothic

tower over an arch of exquifite workmanfliip, detached from its church and all other

buildings.

Here we left this great level, which extended in light to Broadway at the foot of the

Cottefwold hills, and as we advanced into Warwickfhire, palFed by Rag ley, a noble feat

of the marquis of Hertford, on a high eminence above the little town of Alcefter. A
more open country fucceeded, and the inccjualities of the Ilmington and Meon hills

formed a fine boundary in front, as we came in fight of the fpire of Stratford on
Avon, a town well known for having given birth to our great dramatic poet. A
confiderable air of antiquity prevails in this place, and mou of the oldefl: houfes are

built of timber and plainer, after the manner of many towns in Shropfliire and Che-
Ihire, but the central ftrcots have undergone much modern improvement. Every
thing here feems devoted to perpetuate the memory of the bard ; his picture is fuf-

pended oppofite to that of his great fupportcr Garrick in the town hall ; his tomb
alfo, like that of Medina's prophet, attracts a train of pilgrims fcarcely inferior in de-

votion ; and the real, or pretended, remains of his mulberry-trec arc difpcrfed with a

fervour, almofl equal to that which attends the reliques of popery. The church of

Stratford is a confiderable Gothic flrufture, and in its chancel is the bull of Shakef-

peare, which has lately by Ibme innovating Ipirit been abfurdly covered with a white

plaifter, disfiguring thofe features which were far more confpicuous in their uncouth

colouring. The town extends from the church in feveral parallel llrects on
the north bank of the Avon, to the long bridge which connects it with the oppofite

ihore.

We. deviated a little from the direct road to vifit the old feat of Mr. Lucy at Charl-

ton, in the park of whofe anccilor Shakefpe.ire is faid to have (lolen the deer of fa-

mous memory. Few places have fuflered fo little alteration in the courfe of fo many
years, and the Gothic points ot the houi'e, with its (lately avenues, yet uninjured and
un-clumped by art, keep up the intereil of the anecdote, be it true or fabulous, and
bring back our fancy to the golden days of queen Elizabeth. A well wooded and
cultivated country, abounding in gentle eminences, now encompaifed us, till the lofty

tower of Warwick church, and the majeitic baftions of its calUe, ap|K':>red

high above the houfes of the town, proudly covering the fummit of a confiderable

hill.

Independent of its commanding fituation, Warwick may boafl an air of neatnefs and
• ornament fupcrior to moil country towns; great part of which, perhaps, it owes to a

fire, by which moll of the old houfes were dellroyed early in tliis century. Its principal

llreet is perfectly ilraight aiid uniform, with a chapei over a gateway at each extrc-

14 niity,
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ittity, as the hill defcends : the town and county halls are elegant modern busldinga,

and the new gaol is a grand, though heavy ftrufture. St. Mary's church is a (lately

edifice rifing from the higheft ground in the centre of the town, but its tower, though
lofty and full of ornament, does not correctly agree with the lighter Gothic of the

aifle and chapel, which alfo differ fi-om each other ; in the latter is a fine monument of

Nevil earl of Warwick. The environs of this place are remarkably pleafant from the

views commanded on every fide over a cheerful country; and the walk belonging to

the priory, which is now a handfome feat of the Wife family forms an agreeable pro-

menade to the town.

Rather below the high ftreet, towards the fouth-eaft, encompafled by a chain of em-
battled Vails and lofty baftions, the great baronial caftle of Warwick exalts its mighty
towers with a moft impofing air of grandeur, and, incorporated with the deep cliff

which forms its foundation, impends over the channel of the placid Avon. This grand

feat of the Earls of Warwick has undergone much improvement in the courfe of the

lad century, but principally fince the fucceflion of its prefent noble owner, who by
building a fine ftone bridge of one arch over the Avon, and turning the public road

towards it, has reloafed liis majeflic pile from the confinement of modern walls and an

irregular ftreet of the town, which adjoined to them. The prefent approach, the

whole of which is not yet finifhed, opens from the north end of the high ftreet acrofs a

ncw-created lawn to the great gatevi|v, through which a long chain of arches, guarded

by a double portcullis, leads by a night afcent to the central court of the caftle. Se-

veral high towers, one of which is attributed to Guy, encompafs this noble area, and,

uniting with the well planted mount which formed the keep, conned the decayed with

the inhabited parts of the caftle. I'he fuite of apartments, and particularly the hall,

are fplendid ; to which fevcral new rooms have been added in a tafte not incongruous

with the ancient building ; neither are they deficient in paintings and other well dif-

pofed ornaments, but the delightful profpecl they command is by far the moft ftriking

feature of the place. Beneath, the cliff on whicn the caftle is founded, defcends ab-

ruptly to the Avon, which flowing through the numerous arches of an old Gothic

bridge, and fupplying the mill connected with the caftle, winds charmingly through the

lawns of the park and garden, pafling beneath a fecond high Rialto bridge of one arch

near their extremity. Some few venerable groves, aided by a great variety of rifing

plantations, adorn the enlarged expanfe of the park, beyond which a cheerful,

populous, and well wooded country extends in fight to the boundaries ©f

Kdge hill towards Oxfordftiire, and the Ilmington hills towards Glocefterftiire.

About a mile from Warwick, on the Coventry road, we found the curious manfion

of Guy's cliff, a feat of the Greathead family. This houfe alfo is incorporated with a

fandy cliff impending over the Avon, and the ftalls of the ftable are hewn out of the

rock in a very remarkable manner In the chapel is a gigantic ftatue of Guy Earl

of Warwick, the legendary champion of this country, and in the garden are fliewn his

well and cave which he is fuppofed to have made his hermitage when he retired from

lift •Thei'e men;orials of a hero, whether real or fabulous, fail not to excite an en-

thufiaftic refpctt for his memory in the country, nor are the huge remnants of his ar-

mour prelcrved at the caftle together with his enormous porridge pot and the rib of

the dun cow, contemplated without a degree of admiration nearly approaching to

awe.

An admirable road conducted us from Guy's cHff to Kcnelworth, where we viewed

the rich remains of its cnco priaocly caftle, the more ancient parts of which are in to-

lerable
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lerable prefervation, vrhile the fplendid additions of Lord Ldceder have fubmitted to

an earlier decay. A highly pidurefque ruin, intermixed with wood and overgrown

with ivy, now alone marks the fpot wheie the favourite of Elizabeth expended all the

treafures of her bounty, and entertained his miilrsfs with a difplay of magnificence

which few kings could emulate. Stoneleigh abbey, a fine feat oi the Leigh family,

lay on the right, beyond which the groves of Baggington clothed a high entinence,

where the vale, expanding and opening towards the entrance of Leicelterihire, exhi>

biting the populous city and three high fpirtis of Coventry rifing out of its bofom. A
bare heath lately cc red this tra£k of countr^^^ but verdant inclofures have fince en-

tirely occupied die fuace; over which, through regular plantation and a finely formed

avenue, we approached the walls of Coventry. This city has few obieds except its

churches to boaft of, and even the architedure of thefe is much mjured by the

crumbling nature of the red flone with which they are conftruded. The flreets of

Coventry are almoft uniformly narrow and inconvenient ; the paflfage through the city

i's alfo in general much crowded and obflruded, while that appearance of dirt and po-

pulation exids throughout which marks many of our manufa^uring towns. The ludi*

crous figure of Peeping Tom hwgs ftill fufpended from a window in the principal

flreet, but the venerable old gates have been abfurdly deftroyed, and the rich

Gothic crofs of Coventry, matchlefs in its architecture, has fhared the fame

fete.'

We left this dlfagreeable place without regret, and foon arrived at the hofpitable

manfion of Mr. Digby, near the pleafant village of Meriden, in the grounds of which

much tafte and expence have been beftowed by their prefent worthy owner with con-

fiderable fuccefs.——Packington hall, the great f^^at of Lord Aylesford, is nearly ad-

joining, in whofe park we were fhewn a church of a very fingular conflrufUon, lately

built by his lordfliip. Its difpofition within is not lefs remarkable, and though we ac-

knowledged fully the principle, that all Aation and human pre-eminence were ufelefs, if

not improper, in the houfe of God, yet did it feem a little daiigerous fuddenly to admit

a fyftem of ftadied equality, the real meaning and motions of which might, in this

age, be fo eafily roiilaken or reprefented. Lord Aylesford has been fuccefsful in the

ilru£ture and pofition of his houfe, the ornamental parts of his grounds, and above all,

in the formation of a noble ffieet of water by which it is approached, except that its

hsad is rather too apparent.

Theconntry now grew ^at and lefs diftinguifhed by diftant objects, but abundance of

fmoak ifluing from the furrounding collieries, and fpruce villas flarting up on every

fide, indicated our approach to die great trading town of Birmingham. That immenfe
capital of the iron manufadures which arefpread over this part of the three coundes

of Stafford, Warwick, and Worcefter, exalts its footy towers and fpiresamidfl inceflant

volumes of fmoak, <ind the perpetual din of innumerable forges. An air of fuccefsful

opulence prevails throughout this crowded place, which, in Tpite of fome c^afide/able

n^.odcrn improvements, and the addition of a fplendid theatr with feveral fuperb (Ireets,

ftill bears but a difagreeal le afpef>. Its works, however, are well worthy of a tra-

veller's obftrvation, and thole of Mr. Clay and Mr. Bolton, are extenfivc

and curious, the latter forming a feparate town at Soho, in the vicinage of Bir-

mingham.
Soun after we emerged from tiie dark atmofphcrc of Birminghcm, we found our-

felves tranflatcd into a pleafaiiter and more varied country, from one of the bounda-

ries of which we defceaded into the richly unuraentcd plain which unites the northern

7 border
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border of Worceflerfhire with Stafford flilre and part of Shropfliire. The profpeft

was both delightful and extenfive, ftrctchin^ out to the diftant ridges of the Clay hills

and thofe of Malvern, while in the nearer landfcape the pifturei'que fpire of Hailes

Owenrofe in taper beauty from the vale below, and the high points of the Clent hills,

immediately on our left, appeared clad with tufted groves and rich patches of wood.
In a romantic dell, formed beneath their hollows, and afcending to the fummitof the

eminence on which we ftood awhile to enjoy this view, the delightful gard<:ns of the

Leafowes invited the charmed traveller to luimire the tafte with which bhenftone had
decorated them ; and ftill further, all the rich plantations and ornamented buildings of

Hagley burft upon the fight with great force and beauty. A minute defcription of

places, fo well known and fo much admired, mull be tedious and unneceffary ; <ufEce it,

therefore, to fay, that (except the fingle article of water, which in both thcfc places is

formal and depending on tempor-'.ry fuppHes) all that clafhc tafte, elegant ornament,

and a judicious difpofition of objects can efteft, is there combined with the tranfcendent

charms with which nature has decorated thofe happy fpots.

From Hagley we foon entered ,.Staffordfhire, and palling through the old town of

Stourbridge, famous for its glafs manufacture, croffed feveral wild heaths by a very bad
road to reach Envill, the fine feat of Lord Stamford. The grounds here are extenfive,

and the frequent intervention of woods forms an agreeable contraft to a country which
moflly abounds in heath. A mofs-grown path, gently winding through thefe groves,

and occafionally relieved by feveral well fancied feats, leads to a high terrace commu-
nicating with fome extenfive flieep-walks, Lat the water (as at Hagley and the ,l^ea-

fowes; is unequal to the place, confiding of a few canals lefs formal than the former,

and various cafcades, which, though not unattended with fome ftriking effbd, are yet

only fed by temporary and artificial fupplics. The terrace and the upper fheep grounds

command a view both wonderfully extenfive and fingular, ftretching n a wide circle

to the Clent Cley, and Malvein Hills, with the Wrekin in Shropfliire ; before the

former of which the rich groves of Hagley and the cultivated diftri£l adjoining to Wor-
cefterfliire, appear to grent advantage acrofs the wild heaths of Staffordfliire. The
houf^ is a large pile, and has been greatly added to in modern times ; its fituation,

though low, is plcafvng from the neatnefs of the flirubberies that furround it, and the

variety of fine trees feathering to the ground on every fiue. Both Hagley and Envill

have pleafant rural inns near their parks, and when firft I vifited the latter, it was kept

by a fenfible veteran, who rejoiced in his tranquil retirement *' under the fliadow of a

worthy nobleman."
A woody country, terminating in the bare heath called the MofF of Bridgnorth,

brought us to that curious town in Shropfhire, moft fingularly fituated on a high rock

above the Severn, from which a ftreet incredibly fteep and narrow defcends to the

lower town, and its long Gothic bridge over the river. To avoid this dangerous de-

clivity a new road is formed round the Cliff with great expence and labour, which taking

a confiiierable compals enters the upper town at the fouth gate of the principal ftreet,

which is wide and well-formed, with a fpacious market place in the centre. On the

fummic of the hill ftood the ancient caftle of Bridgnorth, feveral fragments of which

flill remain, and among them is a large oblong leaning tower, many feet out of the

perpendicular. Clofely adjoining to thefe is a fine new church, rather too like a theatre

in its ftructure and dt-coration, and round the whole a pleafant public walk is carried,

part of which is fufpended on the Cliff, from whence ihe views of the two towns, the

river, the bridge, and the furrcunding country, are delightfully romantic. A very in-

different fandy road, intermixed with rock, conveyed us to Mr. Whitmore's terrace
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at Apley park, fo much admired, and fo well dcfcrlbed by the late Lord Lyttelton. Tt

confifts of a ridge of wood above a mile in length, waving over feveral unequal fummits,

below which many rugged piles of rocks, peep out amidft the niafs of trees which fea-

thcr down to the banks of the river. Its didant profpecl is extenlive, comprehending

the Clent, Malvern, and Cley hills, with the Wrekin, beyond which fome of the

Welch mountains appear at a great didance. But the nearer view is molt enchant*

ing, which purfues the proud ftream of the Severn, rolling between the boldell rocks

on one fide, and the richeft meadows on the other, to the romantic town and bridge

of Bidgnorth, while another reach of the fame great river, in a different point of view,

encompalTos the groves of the park of Apley, and the knowl on which iics venerable

pile is placed. The terrace, with its profufe clothing of wood and rock, impends per-

pendicularly over the point in which thefe two fine reaches meet, and commands the fc.

veral beauties of each in high pcrfcftion.

Traverfmg from hence the high grounds near ShifTnall, we made a precipitate defcent

to the romantic fcene of Colebrooke Dale, where the river, winding between a variety

of high wooded hills, oppofite to the forges of Brofeley, is croiTed by a bridge of one
arch, I GO feet in length, and formed entirely of cafl: iron, with (frong ftone abutments,

which prefents at once a flriking efFed in landfcape, and a flupendous fpecimen of the

powers of mechanifm. Another branch of the Dale is equally curious for its iron

works and forges, from the extremity of which a winding walk, cut through one of the

leoods with which the hills are covered, overlooking the whole country, and oma-
meftted with feveral neat temples, led us back to our inn at the bridge foot. By day,

the bufy fcene in its neighbourhood, and the vafl quantity of craft wth which the

river is filled, add not a little to the intcreft of the view j while by night the numerous
fires arifing from the works or the oppofite hills, and along the feveral channels of the

two vallies, aided by the clangour of forges in every diredion, afFeft the mind of one
unpraflifed in thefe fcenes with an indclcribable fenfation of wonder, and tranfport

in fancy the claffic obferver to the work-fhop of Vulcan, or an epitome of the infernal

regions.

Our road nowpurfued the valley on the bank of the Severn, till we crofTedit to fee

the ruin of Buildwas abbey, a fmall, but regular Gothic pile. We then furmounted a
high ridge, and as we palTcd an elegant bridge built over the little river Tome by
Lord Berwick near his fine feat, the country expanded itfelf into the great vale of
Shropfhire, while clofe above us on the right, the Wrekin lifted its head high over the

neighbouring fummits. This fingular hill, fmooth and nearly uniform in ks apparent^
elliptic figure, rifes abruptly in the midfl of a vafl plain, of which it forms the prin-

cipal feature and ornament. Strongly conrrafled with the diflant and oppofite moun-
tains of North Wales, a foft grafTy verdure prevails to its very fummit, intermixed with

a light clothing of fern, and rich patches of wood are pleafantly fcattered about its

hollows and its bafe, with jufl rock enough to vary its decoration, without giving it a
mountainous charafter. It may juftly range among tlie firft order of hills, and the

profpeft it commands is wonderfully extenfive, comprf-hending the whole of Shrop-
fhire, with great part of the neighbouring counties, in a vafl circle, bounded by the

Cley, Malvern, and Clent hills, on the one fide, and thofe of Staffordfhire and Dcrby-
fiiire, with the forefl of Dclamerc in Chefhire, on the other ; while in front the Den-
bighfhire Bcrouin extends its long range acrofs the plain, terminating in the bolder
mountains of Montgomeryfliire, and the nearer ridge of rocky hills about Church
Stretton in Shropfhire.——We croffed the Severn by a plain flone bridge about four

milet before we reached Shrewfbury, and repaffed it again by one much more magni-
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ficent to enter that place, whofe fituation is fuigularly beautiful on a high peninfular

hillf which the Severn almolt cncompaffes with a bold fweep of more than three

miles.

Chap. M.-^SlireaJhury.—Beauty and fine Dtfpofttion of the grounds at Hawkejione.

Striking Effe^ of its GroitSy and fplendid View from its Terrace.— Pleafant Inn of
Hawke/ione.—Ojwcjiry.— Entrance of North Wales.—Chirk Caflle. —Wynnefiay.—
Erthig.—Wrexham.—Grefsford.— Antiquity , Opulence and Elegance ofCheJier.—'Mold.

—Flint.—View of the MJluary of the Dec —Holywell and its Manufallures.^ St.

Wynefred^s Well and Chapel.—Ba/tngwork Abbey.—Wat's Dyke and Ofa's Dyke.—
Great Viewfrom the Hillfouth of Holywell.—Beauty of the Vale of Ciwydd.— Denbigh^

and its adjacent Linen Works.—City and Cathedral of St. Afaph.

SHREWSBURY being the great frontier town of England towards North Wales*

and the capital of a flourifhing county, is a place of great antiquity, and has from a very

early period of hiftory been a town of confiderable confequence. Two of its churches

are decorated with handfome fpires, and the modem rotunda of St. Chad is highly

ornamented, but, as well as the new church of Bridgnorth, feems rather more like a

theatie than a place worfliip. Two fplendid hofpitals crown the oppofite lleep bank of

the Severn ; the county hall is an elegant modern (lru£lure, and the Quarry-walk, fur<

rounding and croiTrng a field floping to the river, forms a delightful and well-ihaded

promenade. Thefe advantages, wiih the extreme beauty of its fituation, have

induced many families of North Wales and the neighbouring counties to make
Sbrew(bury tneu: winter reHdence, and their houfes, ranged in the exterior circle of-

the town towards the country, add much on every fide to its appearance. Yet mud
It be confefTed that the interior of this place is wofully deficient in convenience and
accommodation, the pavement execrable, and the buildings for the mod part indif-

ferent. The caftle, when fird I faw it, was in a very decayed (late, but it has fince

been repaired and modernized with fuccefs ; the view from its mount is extremely

beautiful, commanding the whole town, and the great circle of the Severn. The
Welch bridge alfo was a curious ftrufture, with a high tower over its gateway, on
which was placed the ftatuc of ' wcUyn prince of Wales ; the paiTage being narrow

and inconvenient, this bridge .us been lately rebuilt, and a very handfome one of

Uone now fupplies its place, forming the principal avenue to Shrewibury from North
Wales.

Hawkeflone, the juftly admired feat of Sir Richard Hill, made us deviate from the

ufual approach to North Wales, and follow the old Cheder road, a fandy and in-

formed turnpike, leading through feveral homely villages, remarkable for their length

and the roughnefs of their paving. Turning to the right from this road, ten miles

from Shrewibury, we paffed through a cleft curioufly cut in the fandy rock which pre-

vails throughout all this country, and came fuddenly in fight oi^^ the paradife Sir,

Richard Hill has formed in the midd of a wade, covered by almod impervious trafts

offand. ^^rhe tade with which this place is embellifhed is of a very fingular kind,

and iis features are fo different from any other, that it is almod impoflible for defcrip.

tion to do them judice. Rich verdant lawns extend ihemfelves through the whole of

this charming territory, encircling high infulated hills, on which the red rock appears

finely intermixed with that profuHon of timber which clothes them from their fummits

to their bafes. On one of thefe the fragments of a cadle difplay themfelves, and in

4 K 2 afcending
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afcendlng anorher, the ftranger is conduced tliroiigh a dark fubterranediw paflage of
groat li-ngtli, into a fpacimis cavern, hii^hly arclK-il, and illuminated with painted glafs

<>f various colours. This may intlifpulahly bo called the firll grotto in the kingdom,
nor is th;' ctRft leircned when the opening of the folding-doors introduces the grand
buift ofday-liglu, jwid aftonifhes the fight with a moft enchanting landfcapc, compre-
hending molt parts of ihe place and its environs, with thediltant country, from a pre-

cipitous height, encompafled by broken pillars of the rock, and the arches of this ex-

traordinary building. The dt."fcent is curioully managed on the perpendicular fide of

the Cliff by flights of fteps, which at K"ngth rc-condu6led us to the path we had quitted

to vifit this extraordinary cavern. Purfuing the courfc of the walks by another luccef-

fion of fteps cut in the friable rock, we wound through the thicktll part of the woods
which form the boundary of the place, and afccnded to the high terrace, which ex-

tends in a bold curve along the fummit of the ridge for more than three miles. Its

abundant fliade and verdure render this walk delightful, and at unequal diftances,

near feats judiciouQy placed, openings in the the woods difcover profpe6ts hardly to be
equalled in any part of England for extent or their peculiar features. On a high ele-

vation at the back of the terrace, a magnificent -nlumn is raifed, through which a
fpiral ftair-cafe leads to a gallery round its fummit, commanding a mod amazing ex-

panfe of country ; moft of Shropfliire lies fprcad beneath it, and the fpircs of Shrewf-

bury appear to rife out of the centre of the plain, bounded on one fide by the Cley
and Wrekin hills, with thofe of Brythcn near Montgomery, and the long bold range

of the Berouin in Donbighfhire, through whofe frequent apertures fome of the vallies

and interior mountains of North Wales may be traced. On the oppoflte fide, the

heathy hills of Staflbrdfhire near Newcaflle, prcjeft before the higher eminences of the

*\ak 0(f Dcrbyfliiie, which terminate abruptly in th^ vaft plains of Chefhire and Lan-
cafliire, whore the bare points of Ddamere forefl and the rock of Beefton caftle appear

like iflands in an unbounded ocean. Cheller and Liverpool, with their two great

icftuaiiesof the Dee and theMerfey, are not here vifible from their didancc, and the

flatncfs of the intervening level ; but the eye, overlooking them, refts on fome points

near Wigan and Ormfkirk in Lancafhire, and the high grounds of Fiintfhirc, which
defcend to the Dec. Neither is the near ground leCs worthy of obfervation, where
the fight, after traverfing the vaft expanfc of the diltant profpeds, repofes with plea-

fure on the woods, lawn.*, and rocks of the park and garden, together with the orna-

mented farms and fwcctly cultivat d grounds which furround them, and fcparatethcm

from the adjoining heaths. Immediately beneath the north end of the terrace, under

a fine hanging grove of oaks, ftands the manfion of the place, a large brick building,

v.'ith fpacious wings, in the grand, but rather heavy tafte of architefture which pre-

vailed throughout the kingdom about the beginning of this century. The park ex-

tends far in front, being well kept, planted, and divided by a confiderahle Ihect of

water ; but the more (triking features of the place in its groves, its rocks, and its

hapjiy varieties of ground, are not vifible on this fide, which finks rather too uniform-

ly into the great level. From the village at the entrance of the place they appear

in the higheft perfeftion, and the village in return, adorned with a neat modern church

in the Gothic taflc, and an admirable inn (equal in point of fituation and ftruQure to

many gentlemen's feats), adds greatly to the beauty of the walks.— Few country

inns have fuch advantages, and the liberal manner in which Sir Richard Hill's place

is open to all flrangers, adds much to the pleafure they experience in viewing ir. The
whole, being nearly the creation of the prefent owner, docs ample credit to his tafte

;
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nor have fome few eccentricities in his buildings, his feats, and his infcriptions, an un;
plcafing air of fingularity. If the ftridtnefs of a too critic eye could objcdl to thcin^

the ccnfure muft fo«)n be abforbed in applaufe, where the mind is allowed to conteii>-

plate the rare indance of a worthy and opulent country gentleman employing his

abundance in the embeliiHiment of his place, and condantly contributing to the fup*

port and indudry ofnumbers in his neighbourhood.

After beftowing two days on this delightful fpot, we left it with regret, and traverfing

the plain by Wem, fell into the great road near Ofweftry, a handfomc market town,
on a high fituation under the Berouin, above which are the fmall remains of the calile.

Soon afterwards we croflfed the little river Carriac in a deep glen, through which it

HTues from the mountains i and there we fird entered the county of Denbigh, in that

part of the principality which bears the name of North Wales.

Chirk CalUe, the noble feat of Mr. Middleton, here attrafted our notice, and the

afcent by which we reached that lofty fummit, on which it towered over the groves of
oaks furrounding it, was truly grand, winding between open groves, through which
frequent peeps of the diftant country were feen to great advantage. This caftle was
founded on the fite of one more ancient by Mortimer, fon of Roger, baron of Wig-
more, in the time of Edward I. and after belonging to a variety of owners, came to

the Middletons in 1 614. It is of a fquaro form, with five heavy round towers and a

lofty gateway ; within, it contains a range of fpacious apartments ; but thoy lofe very

much of their effeft by the winuows being turned moftly to the inner court, indeadof
opening to the vad profpeds which the high fituation of the cadle commands. The
plantations are extenfive, covering the deep fide of the Berouin, afcending through

which by a variety of fine ridings, we had alternate views of the romantic glen of Car-

riac on one fide, and the open country on the other. From the fummit a more
ftriking fcene prefented itfelf : towards England, the plain we had paffed through (in-

cluding the Wrekin and Cley hills, and the fpires of Shrewft>ury, with Beedon cadle,

and the hills bounding the Vale Royal of Chefhire) lay fpread below us ; while on
the fide of Wales, innumerable mountaius, piled on each other, encompaffed the

beautiful vale of Llangollen ; on the fummit of one of which the ruins of Dinas-Braam
cadle foared to the clouds, while the Dee rolled in a broad and rapid torrent through

the valley.

Returning from this eminence, which commands a view over 1 7 counties, to the

houfe, we defcended through the park to two elegant lodges, which communicate with ,

the great road jud where it divides into two branches ; one of which defcends by a

fine banging dielf into the vale of Llangollen, and the other forms the dired road by
Wrexham to Cheder. A rapid del'ccnt on the latter brought us to a bridge over the

Dee in a deep hollow, and by an oppofite deep we approached the great feat of

Wynne-Stay, the ancient d( mefne of Sir Watkin Williams Wynne, and his ancedors.

The park and grounds here are well laid out, and the profpeft towards Chirk

cadle, and the great hills enclofing Llangollen is driking ; but the place, as well as

the houfe, was, even when I lad law it, in an unfinilhed date, and, upon the whole,

rather difappointed me. The romantic fcenery of the Dee and its valley, at a fpot

called Nant-y-bell, at the extremity of the park, is much to be admired ; but it is ra-

ther too didant from the place, and its accefs is not made fo eafy as it diould be.—

—

The Bellan lake, in the park, is a fpacious dieet of water amidd large growing planta-

tions, which in time will be highly ornamental. A repad, which the hofpitality of

Wynne-Stay provided for us, was doubly welcome, a?= the neighbouring town of

Rhuabon was occupied by its wake ; where, as we pafled afterwards, we w^e much
enter.
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entertained with the humors of a,Welch play, pcrformoJ on an open llage.———Though
the language was unintelligible, and the plot not to be developed, the (trange gef-

tures ot tlu' ac\ors, and the gaping attention of the multitude, could nut fail to excite

in us that intereft which novelty inlpircs. Erthig, the elegant feat of Mr. Yorke, lay

in our way'to Wrexham ; nor could we enough admire the beauty of its plantations,

and the tailc with which they areemhelliflied throughout. 'I'hi-y cover an oblong hill,

doping down to two valleys pleafantly watered, between which are vclliges of fomo
Ihiall hut flrong entrenchments, faid to have been a Roman fort.—^Wrexham is a

large, dirty, and ill-paved town, but the rich tower of its church, on which is the

date of 1506, is a complete fpecimen of the ornamented Gothic which prevailed in the

reign of Henry VII.——The village of Grefsford alfo prelentcd another handfome
church, as we paflcd along a fine terrace at the foot of the Berouin, commanding the

great plaimi of Shropfhire and Chofhirc in high nt'rfeftion, and entering the latter coun-
ty from Denbighfhire, approached the venerable walls and towers of Chefter, crofling

Kb long old bridge over the Dee.

This rcfpeflable city has long been vifitcd and admired for the frngularity of its ar

chit^cture, and the antique appearance of its buildings, moft of which in the four crofs

itreets are of timber, with galleries called " The Rows," in the fecond fto y, which
being afcended by open ftair-cafes, form the pul)lic foot-paths. The cathedral and
chaptcr-iioufe are curious Gothic buildings, and the walk fufpended on the walls which
furround the city, terminating in the caftle, forms a mod extraordinary and interefling

promenade. The commerce arifmg from a great navigabie river, and the vicinage of

Mancheller, with its furrounding manufactures, have contributed much to enrich

Chcfler, which has long been di(lingui(hed as the refidence of feveral opulent fa-

milies from Ireland, North Wales, and the neighbouring counties. Hence have
good modem houfes darted up in all the interior of the circle within the walls, and
hence has Cheder been celebrated for the politenefs of its inhabitants, the agreeable

ftatc of its (bciety, and the elegance of its amufements. This being the firontier city

of England tovrards North Walei and Ireland, has long been the principal approach
to the former, and the great thoroughfare to the latter country ; the new Inm road

however, which has of late years been formed by Shrewiuury and Llangollen,

has in fome degree fuperfeded it, being rather nearer, and mifling a bad ferry over

the Conway.
Returning over the bridge of Chefter, we now took our leave of the Englilh ter-

ritory, and re-entered North Wales as we palTed the confine of Flintfliire.——Tl'.is

little county exhibits great variety of ground diftributed in marfhes, mountains, and
a fmall cultivated dillricl ; it alfo contains two county towns, and a flourilhing place

of manufacture. Mold, the modem feat of the grand feflion, lies in a hollow fur-

rounded by fome rude hills on the left of the great road ; and Flint, the antient,

but deferted, capital of the county, is buried on the right in a marlh near the Dee.
Both of thefe are inconliderable places, and the latter, being almoll uninhabited from
its unhealthy fituation, is dillinguifhable only by a great hofpitui and the remains of its

caftle.——The large town of Holywell, from its neighbouring manufadures and its

eafy accefs to the fea, has fwclled into the great mart of this country, and as we ap-

proached it, the view of the jeftuary of the Dee opened grandly on the right about
Norihope, extanding behind us to Chefter, while the oppofite towns of Flint and
Park-gate marked the centre of the channel.——The town of Holywell is fpacious,

but irregular, and its houfes arc tinged with the fiiioak arifing from its various works.

Moft of thel'c arc carried or in u deep holiuw beneath the town, where the little ftream
flowing
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flowing from the celebrated well of St. Wynefred rufties with Incredible impctuofitv

through a narrow valley between two welUwoodcd hills to the fea, and in the courfc

of a mile turns an incredible number of cotton, bmfs, and copper mills. The well

itfelf is a great curiofity, being faid to throw up above twenty-one tuns of water in a

minute, bui its medicinal properties leem to be a little apocryphal ; at Icafl, they are

certainly not fo njuch iti rcquefl: at prefcnt as they were when the crutches, now hang-
ing fufpended there, were firft fo confecratcd. A rich arched cloifler, with a roof

finely carved, and fupported by light Gothic pillars, is raifed over the well, which, to-

gether with the chapel above it, now converted into a fchool, was founded by the

Stanley family, and enriched by the donations of Margaret Countefs of Richmond, the

mother of Henry Vil.

Beneath the wood towards the coaft, we vifited the fmall remains of Bafingwork
abbey once the feat of fulitudc and devotion ; but the genius of the place had long

left the melancholy relics of its ancient grandeur to languifli in obfcurity before the

jarring found of the neighbouring manufadures came to interrupt their oraifons.

This abbey of Cidercians was founded in 1 131 by Randall, the fecond carl of Chclter,

or by Henry II., and is fituatcd juft at the extremity of the Saxon dyke or fofs, called

"Wat's Dyke, which takes its courfe through Wynneftay park, Erthig, and in a line

near Wrexham, Mold, and Holywell, to this place. The other great Saxon boun-
dary of Ofta's Dyke, with which it is frequently confounded, often interfeds it, and^

according to Mr. Pennant, it may be traced, from the banks of the Wye through the

counties of Hereford, Radnor, and Montgomery, to the hills above Chirk caftle,

from whence it can be purfued to Wrexham, and a fpot near Mold, beyond which no
further veftiges are found. A long and amazingly fteep hill from the town, gave

us a wonderful profpeft towards the coafl, where the great channels of the Dee and
Merfey divide the counties of Flint, Lancafler, and Chefter. 1'he two towns of Chefter

and Liverpool were diftinftly vifible, and iho eye was loll in lurveying the boundlefs

plains reaching to the diftant hills of Yorklhire and Derbyfliiie. On the contrary

fide a far different view prefcnted itfelf; all was wild and defolate, hill fuccecded hill

in irregular confufioii, till the vaft pile of the Caemarvonfliire mountains clofed the

fcene, above which the lofty fummits of Snowdon towered with majeftic pre-emi-

nence.

After traverf.ng a lonely heath we defcendcd through a cleft in the hills to the

fertile vale of Clwydd, which extends northward from the termination of the Berouin

near Llangollen, by Ruthyn and Denbigh, to the fea beyond St. Afaph. No land-

fcape can be painted more pleafing than that which this charming traft of ground

prefcnts, the breadth of which is about three miles, and the length near thirty ;

through nearly the whole of which the two little rivers of the Clwydd and the Elwy
run parallel to each other. Thick wood, furroundhig an infinite variety of rich en-

clofurcs, and interfpcrfcd with many neat farm-houfes and i.:ontlemen's feats, are

backed by the waving line of an unequal ridge ot moderate mcmtains, v,hofc nigged

points leparatc this blooming garden from the dreary wades which encompals it.

Pleaiant vilb.ges abound in this delightful territory, and its three ti wns ftajid on fine

pofitions about the diflance of fix miles from each other. Not very far from that

high range of hills which, riling above Vale-Crucis abbey, feparute the vales Clwydd
and Llangollen, Ruthyn ftands delightfully fituated on an eminence Hoping to the

river; on the well fide of the vale, towards its centre, the -^reat caftle of Denbigh

fpreads its broken walls and bafiions over a lofty mount, from whti.ce the town de-

fcends in one long Itrcet to the level of the rivers j while the Utile city of i>u Afaph

occupies
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Dccupics a thir«.l cminenco juft bdore the point, vhcrc the hills rcccdinp, and the

l^vel i-xpiiiiilini;, toniunate iu a inarfh near the' rea.^—Denbigh has, from its fitua-

fion, l)(<n tluHu;lu lilc' to Kdinburgh ; but tliough fomc (light traces of rcfemblancir

might juUify the companion, it eoincs not near to ihcprouil capital oi Scotland, either

in thi' boKtiiefs of its jioliiion, the ancient or modern fpiendour of its buildings, or

the grandeur of its finrounding objeds. Dengbigli calkle is altogether a ruin, of

which fcarcely enough remains entire to denote its architedure, except one Gothic
gateway, over which is the (latue of its founder Henry Lacy Earl of Lincoln, on
whom Kdward I. beflowed ii. Within the walls (lands the prefent pariih church,

nn infignificant modern flniclurc ; and adjacent are the ruins of a much larger church,

began nd'r the aufpices of ^ucen Elizabeth's favourite, Dudley Earl ot Leiceller,

at thai lime the owner of this cartle, but it was either never finiflied, or has fallen into

decay with the other buildings. Near Denbigh, on my full vilit to this country, 1

went tr a'o the bleaching grounds and linen mills, then lately tranfplantcd from Ire.

land, aiid formed near the feat of thfe Honourable Mr. Fitzmaurice. The mechanifui

of thefc mills is very curious, and the buildings both extenfivc and elegant ; but the

trade did I'.ot ft'cni to nictt fufficicnt encouragement to repay fo extenfive a projedor.

We pall'eil and re-cro(Ted the river Elwy by two handtomc bridges, to reach the

city of St. Afapli, which is little more confiderable than a village in its extent ; its

tine Gothic cathedral has been of late greatly improved in its internal decoration, and
the palace has been rebuilt by the prefent bilhop, which being fituited above the town,
fronting the hiils towards Holywell, connnands a pleafant view. 1 fhould imagine the

fuuation of this place and Abirgelc, which wc next came to, mufl be rather un-
healthy, as a large mar/h extends from the coad to the walls of both towns, at the

extremity of which we could dil'cern the to\vcr:3 of Rhuddland caltlc, which a bad
evening prevented our approaching.

CHAvAU.'-Strikin^Virw ofConwayCq/ik amlTtnun,—Fine Ride on the Denbighjhire Bank
eftbc Conway^ to lAanrwJl.—Falh ofthe Conivay and Machno.—Pont-i-pair.—Rbaidr-
i-wcnnel.— (jwcdir.-~-Caernarvonfhire Bank of the Conway.—To^vn and Cajile of Con-

way.—Paft ofPcnmanmawr.— View of Bcaumaricsfrom Abor.—Bangor and its Cathc'

draL—Entrance of An^cfca.—Bcaumarics.—Baron Hi/I.^jwyndu —Holyhead Har-
bour and Headland.— The Paris Mountain ^ its Mines ^ its Lodges of Paris and Mona^
its Town and Port of Amkvch.— Bangor Ferry.—The Menai Straits^ and the Coafi of
Cacrnarvonjlnrc.— Beautiful Approach to Caernarvon.~-CaJile of Caernarvon,— Re-
mains ofScgontium.—Excurfton through Part of the extreme Horn of CaernarvonJ})irc^

and great Difplay of the Bay of Cardiganfrom Pwlwhelliy Crickheithj and Penmorva,

HAVING left the vale of Clwydd, our road now lay principally over the hills,

with a fine view of the fea and fomc projecting rocks on the right, till we wound
round the mountain of Penmanrofs, when tne magnificent ruin of Conway cadlc and
the embattled walls of its town, on the oppofite bank of its great river, burll upon
our view, projeding before a high ridge of wood, and nobly backed by the vad moun-
tains of Caemarvonfhire. InHead of crofling the ferry, we proceeded twelve miles

fouthward on the Denbigh (hire bank of the river to Llanrwft ; and a more beautiful

fcene than the whole ride difplayed cannot be formed by the mod luxuriant imagina-

tion.——The river accompanied us all the way, and its channel, growing gradually

narrower as it receded from the fea, gave room to a range of rich enamelled mea-

dows on each fide, which it divided by its inceflant windings. The road led us on a

terrace
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lorraco above its banks, umlcr a riilpc of hi|^h hHls fringcJ v'uU wo)i1 ami intcr-

Ipcrl'i'd with nuks, while thi« va(l inogular chain oi tlie Caernarvon mountains ex-

roiuloil nli)nj» thp oppofitc fliorc. The cidiuls perpctiully breaking on their unequal
luininitp, ami tlu'ir prodigious cliffs tlplVrndiiig towards the river, iU)\vn tlip fides of
wliifh ffvir;»l |;rcat ciitarad;; for.cd their way with unparalleled rapidity, exhibited the

hiblimity ot' uncultivated nature in its moll inajeflic fonn. Towards Mie upper end of

iliis \ale, the little town ol Idanrwfl is plealantly fituatcd, principilly to bo noted for

its biidj^o, a l)()ld flruchireof throe arches, the central one of which Is fixty feet wide,

and does lionour to the dchgii of lnij;o Jones, to whom if is attributeJ.

In an cxcurlion from hence we pn^cecded further up the vale, fill the hills clofmg

rouml encircled it, except on the left, where the Conway entered through a narrow
aperture, foaniin^ I'roni its neii^hbouring fall near its jundion with tlie l\!achno.

Turning to the ri;^;!it, we followed the courl'e of the river I.Iu^wy, and foon came to

a I'pot where it dallies with great rapidity over a leJ;i;e of broken rocks, on the craggy

points of which the five arches of an extraordinary biidge, called the Pont-i-pair, arc

ibunded. We then penetrated into the rocel' -s of that pile of luonntains which forms

the bafe of Snowdon, whofc abrupt fides and fantaflic head rofe in alldiredions behind

each other in the wildcft diforder, while the river tearing its way tlirough the obRacles

vhich nature interpofed, increafed the horror and beau./ of this favage drfert by a

precipitate fall from rock to rock "nto the abyi"? of on )f the d pert hollows, from
whence it rufhed with prodigious I'mnetuofity for feveral miles to 'c bridge which we
had palfetl. A great column of thick wood overhung and T; "i ged its banks, while

the dark colour and immenfe fize of the rocks over which it to(;ic ns courf'", added aa
indcfcribablc fublimity to this catari >, which is cal'>( he Rhaidr-i-wr • .cl. From
hence a wild track penetrates into the interior of Sm wdc ia by Dolwyddellan cadle,

but we were deterred from purfuing it by bad weather. In our return to Idanwrft we paf-

fed beneath a vei^ lofty and rocky mountain, clothed with wood, called Carrcg-i-gwalch,

near the foot of whicli we found the old manfion of (Iwedir, formerly belonging to

the family of Sir John Wynne, from which it pafl'ed into that of the dukes of Ancaf-

ter, and has lately given a title to Sir Peter Burrell, who married an heircfs of that

family.

We now purfued the turnpike road on the Caernarvonfhire fide of the river to

ConwAy, and though the fcenery was lei's flriking than that of the oppofite fliore, it

was ftill abundantly beautiful, and a variety of cafcades rattled down the fides of the

mountains as we pafled thetn. 'I'hc town of Conway, a moft pifturefque object

without, is fmall, confined, and ilUbuilt within. It is entirely cnclofed by a high tur-

retted wall ornamented with twenty-fix '^Mnd towers at regular dilhinccs, which are

equally embattled, and now alike vari \
, '. I with a profufion of ivy. Thcfe, toge-

ther with three large gateways, are entire, and form a grand appendage to the ad-

jacent caftlc ; a majefiic ruin rifing proudly from the (helving fides of a rock, and

waflied by the high tides of the riv;r. I could not but lament the impending decay

of this noble building, feveral of whofe lofty towers are already fallen, while others,

having loll their foundation, ha.ig ful'pended in the air by the centent which attaches

them to thee. iille walls, and threaten dcflruftion to the pafTengers atul velTels below.

Little remains entire within, except the fragments of llair-cafes in moil of the turrets,

and one room 130 feet in length, adorned with nine line Gothic witidows and a large

chimney-piece, which appears to have been the ivul!. Both the pofition and avchi.
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tccliivc of this caftio are truly prarul, and a lofty and elegant turret ralfod on the

top of each of its cij;ht round projcdini; towers, adds an admirable air of lightncfs

to the whole. Kdward I. founded this groat fortrofs in 12S4, and made the town
of Conway a free boiougli, when he paifcil a C.hrillinas here in great fplendour with

his Queen Elinor and all his court. After furviving the ravng.s of the civil wars, a

grant was niade of it to Edward I'.iirl of Conway, who difmantled it o^ its iron, timlx^r

and lead, in 1665, ^"*^ •'^ prelent it is hoklen by a private proprietor under the

crown. This gentleman, with a fingular fpirit, has planted and laid out a little hill,

towards the mouth of tne river, in feveral pieaf.mt walks, which command a fine view

of the town andcaflle on one fide, and the fea on the other, giving to the whole the

clafTic name of Arcadia.

A mountainous ride foon brought us from Conway to the coafl, and the much
celebrated pafs of Penmanmawr. 'rii-U vaft mountain rifts here 1400 feet aimoft per-

pendicular from the fea ; its huge fide? and loft) fumniit are embofled with an in!i-

cite variety of projeding rocks, groat frai;ments of which lie fcattered every where
down the lice;) defcent, and encroach upon the limits of the fea below. An excellent

and ahnoll level ro^J, well i)rot(.ded with walls, is cut for above a mile on a flielf of

this mountain, and the traveler palFes on in the utmofl fecurity, in fpite of the im.

pending horror of the rocks above, and the tremendous precipice beat by the roaring

billows.below.——The gentle hills of Anglefea on the oppofite coafl, well wooded
and highly cultivated, with the town and callle of Beaumaries projeding into the fea

below the fine feat of Lord Bulkelcy, prefented an agreeable landfciipe, as we palfed

the pleafant inn and hamlet of Abor in our way to Bangor, and contralled the moun-
tainous fcenc which continued clofe above us on our left. The little city of Bangor
excels many in the decent appearance of its buildings and its peculiar neatnels ; nor
is its fituation inferior, placed as it is in a vale backed by the mountains, and fepara-

ted from the fea by a well-planted hill, the top of which affords an extenfive profpett

towards Anglefea, the coaft, and the country. The cathedral, built by Bilhop

Skeffington in 1532, is a plain pile neatly filled up within, and both the bifliop's pa-

lace-and feveral of the prebendal houfes make a refpedable appearance.

About two miles from Bangor we entered Anglefea by a terry much more commo-
dious than that of Conway. The alpect of this ifland is at firfl barren, rugged, and
fu!l of rocky eminences ; nor is the approach to Ikaumaries, its principal town,

uiade fuiTiciently eafy. Its fituation amply repays the trouble of reaching it, and 't

confifts principally of one broad and handfome ftreet, elevated on a bank, rifing

gently above the lea at the entrance of the Menai Straits, before that channel becomes
contrafied.

Baron Hill, the beautiful feat of Lord Bulkeley, rifes from a fwelling lawn above
Beaumaries in the midd of a thick grove, and the whole range of the Caernarvon
mountains from Penmanmawr to Snowdon, appear from thence in the mofl majeftic

array, when viewed acrofs the broad expanfe of the intervening mirror. 'J'he caflle

is a plain but ported Gothic building, forming a large fquare, with round towers

projeding at each angle, and prefents a grand objcd in front of the town at the bot-

tom of tlic lawn of Barcn Hill. 'J he principal approach to that noble place is con-
duced through a part of the ruin, and the grounds do credit to the tafle with which
t!S owner has enibellifhed them ; but the architedure of the houfe does not quite equal

tl.e furrounding fccncry. In truth, a pavilion-like (Irudure, fronted with white ftucco,

1 4. covered
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covered with a fantaRic dome, and terminating in fpriice bows on each lidc, luits but

ill with the rude grundour of tlie oppofite heights ol" Penmanmawr, and the Alpine

difplay of tiie whole extended Snowdonia.

Retracing our fleps from liL-aiunaries, we rejointHl the great road witliin two iiiilos

of Bangor ferry, and fixed our i^'incipul Ration at Gwyiulu, a (ingle houfe near the

centre of Anglefea, where every accommodation was admirably i'upplied, and much
enhanced by the attention of our wortiiy old Inuilady, who had been fixed on th-.it

fpot for above forty years. Tlie face of the country appeared uniformly unintcreRing,

being hilly without grandeur, and rocky without beauty; though not abfolutely

barren, it bore that rugged and ill-cultivated afped wliich arilcs from poverty of foil

and fcarcity of inhabitants, for villages were rarely to be liil^'iiguiflied, and the few
houfes which appeared marked, tiie wretchednefs of their tenants.

Our firfl; excurfion from CJwyudu was to Holyhead, in which place we v/ere

much difappointed ; for, tliough a port of Ibme confequence, and the great tho-

roughfare to our fider kingdom, it prefented but a miferable (hew of a few weather-

beaten tenements flieltering themfeheiL oeneath a variety of fmall craggy eminences.

The bafin of this harbour is fufiiciently large, and well protcfted both by nature and
art ; a long projeding headland forms a great bay in front, while a mighty ma(s of

rock, the only grand feature in this part of the ifland, ftretches far into the fea bi-hind

it, and fwells to the magnitude of no inconfiderable mountain. From the fummit of

this hill, called the head f Holyhead, not only the coall of Ireland, but even

fcveral points of the lUe of Man are faid to be vifible, when the weather is fudiciently

favourable.

Our next, as well as our principal object, was to vifit tlie Paris Mountain, by far

the greateft curiofity Anglefea can boalt, and its moR conhderable fource of wealth.

The copper mines in this part of the illand are fupj)ofed to have been known to

and worked by the Romans, and a lake on the mountain, which is now fdled up,

has been diRinguiflicd, long before the prefent works were formed, by the title of
*' the Mine Pool." Various are the modes of accounting for the modern name of

this mountain, the moft probable of which makes it derived from the old Welch word
Praas, fignifying bnifs, which may eafily be corrupted into Paris. Whatever may
be ttie foundation of this conjecture, the Paris Mountain cannot fail to excite the

admiration of all ft rangers, both from its appearance, the extent of its works, and

the regularity with which they are conduded. This mine is confiderably more than a

mile in circumference, and on an average 1300 men are employedin it conftantly ; it

has alfo the fingular advantage of being worked in the open air, a circumftance which

contributes much to expedite the feveral branches of labour and fuperintendance, as

well as to feeure the health of the perfons employed. As a fpeQacle, it is not a little

Aiiking to luholda large arid mountain entirely Rripped of its herbage by the Ream
of the fulphur works, and perforated with immberlefs caverns, which opening under

lofty arctiis one below the other, feem to difclofe the deepeR arcana of the earth. The
various politions of the crowds of men employed, the afcent and defccnt of innumera-

ble baikets to bring up the ore, and the perpetual echo of the blafts of gunpowder
introduced to diflodge it from the rock, produce an cffciX on the mind which I have

fcldom known to arife from the complicated and diRicult invcRigation of mines other-

wife circumRanced. Abundance of viiriolic water is found in thefe works, and its

rtrongth is fo great as to turn in aninRant whatever Reel or iron is dipped in it to the

colour and appearance of copper. This water it cxpofed co the fun in I'Arge open

4 L 2 troughs
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troughs, and the copper quality is extrafled from it by a very curious procefs
; great

quantities of fulphur alfo are produced, and its fublimation is carried on in various

fpots upon the mountain, till at lafl the whole is colleded in fome large boiling

houfes, and formed into rolls of brimftone. The copper ore is then carried down
in carts or fledges to Ibme fmelting-houfes conftrudted in the valley below, near the

fea-fidc, where every remaining operation ia performed with the utmoft care and rc-

jjularity.

In Cvina'qucnco of the riches extrafted from this mountain, tiie neighbouring vil-

lage of Ainlv.cli has rifon into eminence, which Lord Uxbridge'and Mr. Hughes
(the two great propriett)rs of the mines) have adorned witl; two elegant houfes fi)r

their occafinnal refidence, calling one the Mona, and the other the Paris lodge. 'I'he

little port of Ainlwcli is placed in a fmall cove among the clilFs, about half a mile bj.

low the village, and admirably formed to receive and arrange the feveral vcflols whicli

are cmployecl in the copper and brimftone ti*adc. It often alfo affords a fafo haven to

thofe (hips wliicli in their palfage from Ireland are driven to the north>ealt round the

point of Holyh.ail, anvl cannot m:ikc that harbour.

Returning through the difmal village of Llanerchymydd to Gwyndu, we foon left

the ifland of Anglefca, and repafl'ed the Menai ftraits at Bangor ferry, from whence
an excellent road, commanding a variety of fine profpeQs on the coall, led us to Caer-

narvon. ^The wooded bank of the Anglefea (hore ftretched far before us on our

right, decorated with a noble old feat of the Earl of Uxbridge, while below it tlie

great channel of the Menai (traits perpetually varied its form, prefenting in one point

of view a large navigable river, and in others the bafin of a fine lake, enconipafl'ed

by an amphitheatre of thick groves. The country immediately furrounding us was
extremely pleafant, being iiUerfperfed with various gentle acclivities, which formed
the entrance to as many wooded vallies, and penetrated in fight into the hollows of

thofe high impending mountains which hid Snowdon from our view.. At length ail

the attendant Icenerv became expanded, and as we approached Caernarvon, the towers

of its mighty callle (lood boldly forward before its embattled walls,, jufl where the fea,

emerging from its (Iraits, and aifuming its proper form, n '. \i with 8t. George's

Channel, and walhcd the rocky fliore on the fouth-weft of An^;r!'ca near Newburgh.
The neatnefs and rt.j;"'arity of this town, its delightful fituation, and the pleafant walk

on its quay, with its accommodation for fea bathing, have induced feveral Englilh fa-

milies to make it th--ir fuinmer refidence, for the purpofo of avoiding the crowded in-

convenience of the more polilhcd, but lefs fimple, public places in the foiith of Eng-
land ; hence has Caernarvon, like Swanfea and Tenby in S«)uth Wales, acquired much
improvcineiit and a fuperior difplay of elegance from the refort of Grangers, (liil pro-

ferving its origi[i;il features.

Caernarvon, like Ctmway, is walk-d round, audits walls and gates are entire; it

was made a free borough by Edivard I., the royal i'linder of its cadle. That mag-
nificent fortrels was finifheil i 12S4, and was wonderl • !y fituated forftrength before;

the introduction of artillery, Ifandin ' on an inlulated neck, of land, ahnolt fiirrounded

by the fea and the river Seionf. This rival of Conway in its Iplendor now languilh.s

in a fimilar (late of decav, and threatens by a fpeedy dounfall, to deprive the country

of one of its principal ornaments. A grand gateway, with a llatue of its founder ovi r

it. guarded hy four portcullilfcs beneath a loi'tv t;j\ver, introduced us rii the great ob-

hing court of tlie e.ilUe, 'I'he towers of (his court are liigh and angular, with turrets

of the fain;: kind riling from their tops, thr.e oi winch decorate the grea* Eagle tower,

in which we were (hewn the apartment famous iui tiie birth oi Edward 11 , tiie lirli
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Englifli Prince of Wales. The noble profpeft, however, which its fummit afFords is

much more fatisfaftory to a traveller tliun the difplay of a fraall dark room, celebrated

only for having produced the mofl w* <xk and degenerate of our monarchs There

are fome remains of the ancient Segontium near this town, and a fummer-houfe on the

oppofite hill occupies the fite of a Roman fort. The walk to this eminence ispleafant,

and it commands anextenfive view over the fea, the Straits, Anglefea, and the moun-
tains, but it has lately been unmercifully ftripped of the fine wood with which the whole
hill was clothed.

An excurfion from Caernarvon, rather curious than pleafant, tempted us to explore

the lon<:; neck of land which forms the extreme point of its county, and making one
horn of the great bay of Cardigan, unites the two parts of the principality towards the

fea. Our road lay for many miles immediately on the fliore, with fine views of the

extremity of Anglefea on the right, and a high chain of mountains in front, marked
by the vafl: indented fummits of the rock called Porthyndyllern Head, near the extre-

mity of the peninl'ula. Clofe under its bafe we crofled this neck of land, and defcend-

iiig to the other coafl, came in f);^ht of the vaft expanfe of Cardigan bay, backed by
tht mountains of Merionethlhire, and thole extending from the conflux of the Dovey
with the fea to Aberyflwith and Cardigan. A more extraordinary amphitheatre of

mountainous nature can hardly be imagined, arranging itfelf with fmall intervals around

one of the largefl bays in Great Britain. It reminded me fomewhat of the grand dif-

play of the north-eaft bay of Scotland ; but the oppofite coafl: was more didant, and
the boundary Icfs eminently ftriking than that of the vaft mountains of Sutherland

and Roftfliire, llrctching down to the Firths of Dornoch and Cromartie, and op-

pofed by tnofe of Invernefs and Aberdeenfliires. In a cove clofe upon the fliore, we
found the little fifl)ing town of Pwlwhelli, which, though a very poor place, is the

principal one in this ill-inhabited dillrid. Proceeding nearly eallward along the

fhore towards the centre of the bay, we foon reached another town called Crickheith,

didinguiflied only by the ruin of its caltle on a high mount, nearly oppofite to the grand

object dilplayed by that of Harlech on a bold eminence of the Merionethfliire coalt. Our
road now began to grow very itulifi'crcnt, and levcral hiils, dangcroufly fieep, brought

us to the wretched village of Pcnnjorva, not far irom which a road full of perils leads

over th fan >-. into MLrioncthiliire, forming the nearell route from Caernarvon to

Dolgeily. \Vt' puiiucd it no further, but fatisfied whh the fhort vit w we had taken of

this part of tht; cinintry, and diJguUed with its bad roads and accommodations, we
re-crofled the pe;iinfula by a very ;vrduous and unintcrefting tract of hills, to Caer-

narvon,
t> i.
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Chap. IV. — Progrcfs from Caernarvon through the Snou-dcnia, Jliiw of its Moimtaiia

and lakes.—I'nift/tcnt Vieza of r,Wyddfi, or the Peak of Sncicdon.—Bcthkclcri.—
Grafui Piifs of the' Pont-Ahcrglafslyn.—Wildmfs of the Merioneth/hire Mountains, and

bcautftd Contra/} of the Defccnt into the Vale nf Rfifiir/:.— S/riking Jnanfy of Tan-y-

Bivlch.— Great Iwprovrmen'ts in its Dijiri(1.—Y xurfions ,'; Vcjlini'i^., Rhaidr Dii, and

Harlech CajUe,—Jntell'igencc of the Inhabitants in this Part (f the Country, and their

jittnchnunt to the Harp.— Pleafing Acammodation at th: Inn of Tan-y-Ihr'ih.— Cafa-

rad of Dolymylhn.—Palls of the Cayne and Moth wage.— Doigcfly.— Comparative

Height of Cader- Idris and Svoxcdon,— Pine Ride to Barmouth.— Lake and To'n-n if Bala.

—Pafs ofGhnd'iffis,— Coriven— Beauties (f Glcnurdicy, or the Valley rf the Dee.—
Vale Crufis Abbey.— Charming Pcfttion of Llangollen and its Cottage.—Dinas Brann

Cafile.— Paf} of the Berouin Mountain to Llanrhaidr.—Barenefs mid Grandeur of the7/lle.^Pa''s of

P'i/iin Rhaidr.

OUR grand objcft now was to explore the wonders of the Snowdonia, that iinmcnle

pile ot n-vountains, which encircle the mighty lord of this vail domain ; but the incef-

iiint dorms peculiar to this unequal diflricl, and attended with llrong gults of wind,

in great part frullrated the enterprise. In vain have I at two dift'ercnt feafons, at-

tempted to vifit the lake of Llanberis, and on that fule to tike the mofl: advantageous

view of Snowdon, but each time have I been baflled by the fevcrity of the climate,

which purfued me with unremitting adverfity.—We were obliged therefore to con-

tent ourfelves with the direct pafc by Bethkeleit, and entering the great defile of the

mountains, took our farewell of all the beautiful objefls which had fo long attrafted

our attention on the coalt of Caernarvonfhire, together with the funfliine which had

enlivened them.- The great cataraili't of Ys-Gwyrfa loon difplayed itfelf belore us,

and we palled in lilent amazement under the vail mountains of IMoel-F.kan, Caftel-

(..cdwin, and Mwnwdd Vawr, the latter of which rofe immediately from the great

pool of the Cwellwya lake, near the end of which the valley opened, and Y,Wyddfa,

the lofty jxjak of Snowdon, appeared high in view above its fubordinate fummits. It

was in vain again that we tried on this quarter to climb the fule of this Britifli atlas ; a

miily Ikv and a tcmpeftuous day continued to refill our eiVorts ; and obliged us, after

a fruiilols wandering abi;ut Jts rocky bafe, to take flieiter in a mlferable hovel at Beth-

kelert. From thtnce the wild afped of the rountry frowned on us with the utmoll

afperity, and the rigor of an inclement feafon added frefti horror anJ majeffy to the

grand pafs of Pont-Ahcrglafslyn. '1 he vaft ridges of mountains, ending in an innnenle

perpendicular chain of rocks, which reared rheir afpiring heads far above the clouds,

here impended over a deep hollow, through which rolled with favagcimpetuofiiy. that

prodigious torrent which divides the counties of Caernarvon and Merioneth. Incefliuit

fdTures in the fides of thefe mountains prei'ented an iiiliiiite variety of gulhing catarailr,-,

and Increaled the turbid llream, which, precipitating itfelf in an abrupt iall under the

sirch of the bridge connetling the rocks and toniiiiig the pafs, ruflied with redcubkd

violence towards the fea. '1 he i.,randcur of this fcene is indelcribahle, ant^ it was fol-

lowed by a continued ivries of wild and rocky heights, Icarcely to be furinounted by

the rude unequal track we purfued, while feveral vail Torrents pcrpttually eroding it,

threatened to interrupt its courfe. Agritulture feenied entirely banilhed from thefe

tremendous waftes, and i few goats and ftieep, the only deui;:ens of this favage coun-
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try» were obferved browfing on precipices to which few human fteps could venture to

follow them. In the midd offuch a defert, extending far around it on either fide,

the beautiful valley of Felliniog difclofed fuddenly the ftrong contraft of its charms, and

t!:'^ pleafant inn of Tan-y-bwlch afforded us a welcome refuge from the ftorms with

which we had been perfccuted.

This enchanting valley fmilcs with the mod luxurious cultivation, rich woods de-

corate its fwelling hills, neat villages adorn its plains, and the gentle river Drwydd,
winding in perpetual meanilers through a range of fine paftures and meadows, flows

in tranquil beauty towards the rocks that encircle the coaft. Elevated on a high ter-

race, beneath a profufion ot'fpreading groves fronting the fouth, the handfoine man.
fion of the Gnflith family at Tan-y-bwlch, enjojs at one view all the placid beauties

of the valley, while the rugged and milhapen mountains that encompafs it, form an

awful dole to this fcene of delight, and forbid the eye to grander farther in fearch of

pleafure. This delightful fpot has been greatly improved by the fpirit and tafte of

Mr. Oakley, who married its heirefs ; nor has his attention been confined merely to

his own territory, the whole neighbourhood having profited by his exertions. On
my fecond vifit to this country, after an interval of fix years, I found two noble

bridges with a caufeway, built acrofs the valley, and the rugged track which led

through the wilds of Merionethfliire from Dolgelly, converted into one of the fineft

roads the art of man could devife, and fo ingenioufly drawn as to avoid all the labo-

rious fteeps, except one abrupt defcent into the valley. Neither was the Caer-

narvonlhire fide without its progrefiive amendment under the fame aufpices, and
in confequence of this example, the hovel at Bethkelert was converted into a decent

and even the pafs over the mountains from Tan-y-bwlch to the Pont-AbT-inn.

thatglafslyn was rendered more eafy, though the heights to b» furmounted in

quarter were far too arduous to be conquered with perfeft fuccefs. Thus is a tra-

veller now condu6ted, not only without fear, but with an incredible degree of eafe

and pleafure, through the centre of the moft mountainous part of our iOand, and over

eminences till of late impervious to a carriage, and with difficulty furmountable by a
horfe.

After tracing the valley by another good road to the little village of Feftiniog, which

ftands on an eminence beneath the mountains that enclofe its head, we proceeded dowa
it oppofite the groves and houfe of Tan-y-bwlch, till we turned to the left to vifit a farm,

called the Rhaidr Du, or the Black cataraft. It lies in the recefs of a narrow glen,

where a large ftreamdafliing over a high precipice of dark rocks in the rnidft of a thick

wood, prefents a very pidurefque objeft, and adds a new ornament to a ftripe of coun-

try already decorated with a profufion of every natural beauty. Our track from thence

to Harlech caftle over a chain of mountains was difficult to find, but we had an intelligent

guide in a young fon of our landlady; the ' .>rning alfo was fair for our excurfion,

and the profpeds which every afcent affordea jre varied by alternate views of the fea

and land.

The town of Harlech, once the capital of the county of Merioneth, is fituated almoft

at the extremity of a barren defert, which defolates a great nec'i of land projecting

into the fea, whofe fnr -^f^ encompafs it on two fides. A fe-v raiferable cottages, form-

ing an irregular ftreei, are all the vifihle remains of its former fple:idour, except the

inconfidei-able ruin of its county hall, and the magnificent vr'ls of its caftle. This

iioWi edifice is the moft perfeft of the fortreffes made by Ei ' 1 I. on this coaft, and

i-ems to have been conftruded wit'i peculiar ftrength to refu't the attacks .f enemies,
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the inclemency of its expofed fituaiion, and the depredations of timr. It was

finifljett in the year 1283, wasbefieger, . nd with dilTicuhy taken by the I'.arl of Pom-
broke in tlie wars of York and Lancailcr, and was the lalt in North Wales which hi Id

out for the king in the rebellion. Before the ufe of gunpowder it mull indeed have

been almoll impregnable, being founded on a high infulated rock, and accefiiblc only

by a drawbridge and three gateways Uronj^Iy guarded by poncuIli<es. Tj Hdc the four

great circular lowers tha- deiend the pn»r;mcc, tlicre arc others highly iurr<nte'^ iit .?ch

of the angles ol its principal court, a'ld many of their apartments .uv iiMiijfl entire.

The remains of the chapel are alio tc! l)e traced, and a lluircafe, yci wliol,, 'ed u.-; r.o a

walk on the walls, from whirl, we huo nn advantageous view of th » aull and conn-

try, together with the boldarciiitec^urc of the inner IVout Oi .he call-.

We left Tan y-bwlch on :he foUowinr; morning A'iih regret, and froi,?, the top of the

fouthem barrier of the valley of Fellinio^ took o-r farewell oi a I'po' where we had

pafled fpveral very pleafant days. Thebca.'ty of the i HToundirg iconcry cliarmcd us,

and w« were delighted fird with the rud' fi-iiL- of nature, and afterwards v ith the fuc-

cefsful it;'provemcnt.s of art ; we found amufement in she int* !li;.' -iKe, civility, and

fir pli'-ity, of theruflic inhabitants, and even ^ere our r.-iMis wer:: enlivened with the

mufK of fiK' harj>. In South W lie? this origmal Britifli inftrumcnt ic niuch [aV : into

di/uff!, nut tlrought 1 1 the 'Ji'liol: of North Wales it is (lill c;Itiv;.tf;d with m dog.c-e of

veneration^ iiiu! k->- <• a iriTiiily rxifts in the meaneft cottag<? witho-jt at kail one per-

former. At Conway -.f. wcr • fp:aled ptli the (trains of a blind harper, who feemed

the repreOnitstive of an snci- Hw div.td, vud the females of the houie blended their vocal

powers not ujipleafsutly wu-' lis. iiuler>, reciting chants which had been popular in former

agef. and coni-r»t-!noratio'\so: their traditional heroes. The mufical exhibition at Tan-
y-bwic'i, thoii^"^ U i;5 p;vcellcpt, w&s ueverthelcfs highly pleafing, and our hours there

pafled more a^^rceably than the accommodations of a fmall inn in a remote diftridwill

generally allow. These were enhanced greatly by the obliging and attentive condudt

of our landlady 'vith her family, w!io on my fecond vifit lamented that her powers for

the recq)tion and cntertaiiiment of ftrangers were not enlarged aniiiiig the other im-

provements of tht: vicinage. Time, howi;ver, muft efted thii., as the lijoroughfare be.

Clones more frequejited, and waon the roads are on all fides fo far fuiilhed as to pre-

ft:-!: an loafy accefs to one of the snoft inifrtftiiig fpots nature can difplay, in herfhew of

piarJ-i' teiuty, not unattended with a majedic exterior.

Ouj . ourfe now lay for feverai miles over the mountains, and the views, though wild

in the eyiretne, were wonderfully exCf nliva ; as the day was clear, we could eafily dif-

cem the bold fummit of Snowdoii in t!ie north, as we approached the heights of

Cader-Idris in the fouth. After paffmg the miferable village of Trawfvyn-nydd, we
d'.-icended graaually into a well wt)oded valley, and crofhng a torrent, deviated from
the road by a rough and boggy afccnt, to vifit the famous cafcade of Dollymyllyn. The
jiceiie amply repaid our tix)uble, where the Gambn, a confiderable flre:ini, rulhing down
a rapid Ocpe, falls in a perpendicular cafaraft over the flielving fide of An iminenfe nek,
froiT» whence it is dafhed back ainidft perpetual fpray arifing from the oppofite ridgt-s

of its narrow channel, and then runs foaming in a broken and impetuous torrenf till

it Tiches the level of the valley below, 'ihis part of »he country is remarkable for the

fink ' g fcencry of its waterfalls, and the two cataradts of the f'aync and the

Mothwaye, iK)t many miles diflant, abound equally in the fe.i.irc fuch obje^s
prelent, iiucrmixed with fomc peculiar points of pidurefquc be«iv

Suih
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Such were the prand charadlcrs which ciiftinguifhed this extraordinary country, our
defcciit from which, on a hanp;ing fhelf above the river Mawdoch, broiiglit us to Dol-
gelly, the moHern capita! of the wild county of Merioneth. This poor town has only
its fingularly flriking fituatinn to boafl of, being compofed of a few irregular and ili-

built llreets. The viow from its bowling-green is peculiarly gra.id, and it derives much
beauty from its polition immediately under the northern bafe of Cader-ldris. That
mighty mountain riles here in a flope nearly perpendicular, but broken by various

rocky hollows to its two peaks, the higheft of which, called Pen-y-cadcr, bL\'irs a very
volcanic appearance. This circumflanco has induced many travellers to compare the

height of Cader-ldris with that of Snowdon, which from the irregularity of itsafcent

and the inequalities of its prodigious bafe, often deceives the eye, and feems lefs lofty

tiian it really is. A nearer view cannot fail to diflipate the charm, and the admca-
furement which has been accurately taken, fettles the point ; for, according to Mr.
Pennant's account, the higheft fummit of Cader-ldris is not more than 2850 feet

above the level of Dolgelly green ; whereas the great peak of Snowdon called

y-wyddfa, or the confpicuous, is more than 3600 above the quay of Caernarvon.

Clofe to Dolgelly, the Mawdoch from the north meets the Avon from the eaft,

and both together form a wide geftuary, which becomes an open fea near Barmouth.
The ride on its northern bank can fcarcely be paralleled in the boldnefs of its furround-

ing fcenery, the romaniic grandeur it exhibits in every part, and the extraordinary art

and labour with which the road is conftrufled. Winding round the hill oppofite to

Dolgelly on a fine level fticlf, we foon came to the feparation of the vaSHes oppofite to

Tan-y-bwlch and Barmouth, as we reached a handfome new bridge which croflTes the

Mawdoch, juft before it falls into the Avon. Immediately after this junQion, the ex-

panfe of water became more confider.ible, and at length filled the whole of the vale,

bearing at high tide the appearance of a large lake encompalTod with noble motmtains.

'J'heir rocky fides waving in a valt variety of undulations, advanced towards the very

margin of the water, fometimes covered %vith bru(h-wood, and at others frowning with

:dl the majefty of impending cliffs. Where the ground would admit of it, fmall

patches of cultivation, and a few verdant paftures enlivened the fcene, being frequently

intermixed with groves of high trees rifing finely beneath eminences fo placed as to

(belter them from the fea winds. The road, following the inequalities of the coaft,

wound beautifully round the northern fliore of this great bafin, and fhewed all its beau-

ties to advantage, till the high rock of Barmouth, advancing far into the water, obliged

it to occupy a ihelf not unlike that of Penmanmawr, cut with great labour and inge-

nuity in its fide. From thence we gained a view of the mouth of the river emerging

into'thc fea from the recefl'es of a vad amphitheatre of mountains, among wliich the

two points of Cader-ldris bore the moft conl'picuous appearance, and crowned the whole

with indelrribuble grandeur. Barniouth is faid to rcprelt-nt Gibraltar in its afpeft and

fituation, being placed under a prodigious rock, and the lioufes occupying high terraces

one above the other, as far as it was pradicable to raife them. It may certainly be ad-

mired for its fingular poP.tion, as well as the profpeft it commands acrofs the fea to

tliofe oppofite hills of Caornarvonlhire which form the extremity of the groat bay of

Cardigan : vet when conlidered ^s a town, it fell fliort of what I had been led to expeft,

hL'.ti from I le great labour and expcnce beftiowed on its approach, and from its having

long I. :en frequented by rnany families of North Wales for the purpofe of fea bathing.

The place .'' if ind-ed is fmall, .ind the lioufes in general are meh". and difficult of

ac.'efs from the iuequal'tico jf the ground on which they are built j the acconuno-
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dation of the >nns alfo is very modoratc, an-l the (horc is obftrudod by fL'Vcral hills of

fand ; notwitldbndin"; which inconveniences B;iimouth is comnio-ly much crowd-

ed ».lurinp; tht iumnur inontlifs, and lodgl'-^is are often very diflicult to lie obtained.

Alter our return to Dol^elly, a pcjictual fuccelllon of heavy ilorms prevented our

intendtd ulccnt of Cae i-ldris, and we wt .v, after various attempts, r^bliged to rclin-

quilh the defign, whicf, from the fame caufe, I have nevir fmce been able to execute.

The fame fate ever attended meat Snowdonand I'iinlimmon ; and fuch is the Qormy
atmofphere furroundinj, *hefe great eminences, that I believe much Lifure and patience

nii{;ht be exhaulled in v in to accomplilh this objed, though ibmetimes an accidental

funfliine may render it ea:y. After all there is lefs to be regrette^i in the prevention

o*" thefe expeditions thaii an unpradlifed traveller may imagine, for the elevation is too

• rcat for any difplay of pidurekiuc beauty, every dilUnition of the vales is loll in the

general chaos of the furruunding mountains, and the difpofition of their rugged tops,

when viewed from above, is rather a matter of curiofity than plealure. Add to this,

the labour of the undertaking, with the chance of its failuic by fome changes above,

which we from below can neither forefce, nor even difcover when they happen ; com-
pute the dangers that may arife from ftorms, fogs, vio'ent guds of wind, and extreme

cold, and you may cafily imagine the undertaking not very eligible without a favourable

opportunity.

From Dolgelly wc purfued the courfeof the Avrn through a valley enclofed within

high hills, and well inhabited, the river growing more rapid anil the country v/ildcr

as we approached the barrier fcrmlng the divifici of thole waters which feed the two

great divifions of Merioneth ''hire. After traverfiUg fome high grounds we gained at

length a view of the lake of Bala or Pimble-Meer, the whole orthern fhore of which

we travcrfcd in our way to the town of 12 lUi, which is fituated at its caflcrn extremity.

This lake, known by the names of PimblolNlti^r or Lyn-Tegyd, is the largefl in

Wales, being near fix miles in length and a mile in breadth ; but its fccncry is rrfthcr

deficient, as the country about it is generally bare of wood, and the hills, though con-

fiderable, are void of that majelly which the mountainous country wc had pafled

abounded in.——From the bottom of this lake iflues the great river Dec, and paflinp

under a romantic old bridge, winds gently in a wide and deep Ih'cain through a couife

of rich meadows towards Corwen and Llangollen. The town of Bala confifts prin-

cipally of one handfome flreet, with a high artificial mount, apparently the keep of a

fortrefs, at the fouth-eall end of it. Toj^ethcr with its lake and bridge it prelents i"e-

veral agreeable objecls to the neighbouring feat of Mr. Price, whofe '^ -ounds arc laid

out in a very elegant modern tade under the judicious aufpicesof Mr. Eames. This

agreeable fpot is well Iheitered from the mountains which impend over it by a thick

grove. and a fine lawn defceiidsfrom the houfe in fcveral bold fwells to the town. On
the right a pleafanl winding walk is conduced by the fide of a rapid torrent, which

flowing from the mountains, forms a winding dell beautifully fringed with wood in its

paiTage, and joins the Dec foon after it emerges from its lake, in the meadows below.

Bala is funounded on every fide with mountains, through which various roads are cu-

rioufly wrought towards Dinafmonthy at the back of Cader-Idris, towards Llanvilling

over the Berouin, and towards Llanrwit in the vicinage of the Snowdonia; all thefe

trafts are remarkable for the wildnefs of the diffritbi through which they lead, and
that to Dinalmonthy in particular abounds iu thofc romantic objeds with which nature

has decorated her moll lavage regions.

On
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On leaving Bala and its hike, the afpecl of the country was lefs intc»*eftin:» till we
rcidineJ the Dee, which wc croired ji".ll before wo readied the great Irilh roa !, wlicrc'

we turned to the left for about a mile to fee the pafs of Glyndiilis, over which ihit road

is conduded. A torrent here is precipitated from the hills with great forci', fretting iii

perpetual curves between two chains of i-ocks, and falling at times pcrp.'nill .uhrly

from bafinto bafin. The road is fo conflruded as to follow tiie windings of ilie tor-

rent on a flielf above it, fpringing acrofs it by a bold arch in one place, and com-
manding all its falls interwoven beautifully with brufli wood in great perfection; it

thus afcends gradually to the wild moor of Caniogc above, after travorfin|T which for

many miles it dcfccnds in a long flopc through one of the great woods which fringe

the hills bounding the vale of Conway. Wo purfued i, no farther, but

returning through the pafs of GlyndilTis, foon reached the neat town of ('orwon on
the banks of the Dee, at the extremity of Merionethfhire, and clufe to the borders

of Dcrtbighfliire.

This was the territory of that renowned hero Owen Glcndower, the formidable op-

jTcncnt of Henry IV., in the 14th century, whofe gigantic features flill decorate the

iign pod of the principal inn, and whofe whole didrict yet bears the name of Glend-

wrdwy, or the valley of the Dee. Leaving the turnpike road here, which abounds in

beauties nearly equal to thofe we went in fearch of, we eroded the river by a handfome
bridge of fix arrlu's, and foon reached Llandifdio, the charming feat of Mr. Jones,

on the oppofite Hue of the valley. ^The mountains grew bolder and more abrupt

as we proceeded, and thick woods with rich pallures, interfperfed with an abundance

of whitened cottages, and decorated with I'everal gentlemen's feats, began to enliven the

nearer ground, while the Deo, dilFering in its progrefs as well as its origin i'rom the

other rivers in this country, from the fniooth and tranquil ftream we firfl admired, be-

came a rapid and furious torrent as we receded from itsfoui-ce, and forced its turbulent

palTago over a ri^cky bed between the various groves, cliffs, and mountains, which

.

I'eemcd planted tliere to obftrucl its cour'"*.

In a narrow recefson the left, •. !mo(l overfliadowcd ..a vaft hixuriance of wood,
the elegant ruin of Vale Cruas ai/bey difclofed its mcnai ic fngments to our fight.

Diftintt and foparatcd as it is from ;he bufy haunts of men, ;iu -aft rigid enthufiafl:

could not have chofen a fpot more- reclufe, or better fuited foi :i _' purpofes of devo-

tion and retirement. A vail chain of wild mountains hems it in on evei^ fide, leaving

barely room between them fir a little {Ircam and a thick grove, amidfl: the gloomy
fliade of which the mouldering walls and arches of the abbey make a mod pidurefque

appearance. This was a Cilt-Jitian monallery, founded by the name of Llan-Egweft,

or de Valle Crucis, in the year : 200 j its architedurc is of that kind in which the Go-
thic began to admit fome ornanu-p/, but had not yet arrived at the loaded acceflion

of finery which has been improppily called " the improved." The pillars that fup-

ported the tower, and feveral of the doors, are fpecimens ofthistalle, but the arghes

within are moltly of the purer and more ancient Gothic, and i^mc of the windows cor-

refpond nearly with thofe of Saliftury cathedral. Thre, '. f the church are moftly

entire, as is part of th'^ibbey, now inhabited by a fanner; and tke wefl front, being

ahnolt perilxt, cannot fail to attrad the notice of every admirer of thefe interefling rem-

nants of antiquity. The little valley in which this ruin is fituated, foon terminates in

the high ridi;e of hills forming the fouthern boundary of the vale of CKvydd, over

which an excelLat road is conducted to Ruthyn and Denbigh j but havuig already vi-
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fitcd thefe places, we did not purfue it. We returned therefore to the banks of the Deo,
which grew Hill bolder and more rapid as we advanced towards the fine Gothic bridjfo

of Llaneollcn, a little town in Denbighlhire beautifully fituatcd above the fouthcrn

bank of the river, and ahnoll farroundod by the impending rid^e of the Borouiii

mountains, from whofc proud amphitheatre the boldefl mafll's of infulated rock and

wood appear to have llarted forth, and formed the irregular channel ol thisenchantini'

valley. Llangollen canclaini " '

, i ^ 'leyond wl)at is bellowed on the tranfcendent

beauty of its exterior ; fi^i witiuu, ; xliibits nothing but a narrow and ill-built ftreet.

We vifitetl from thenct. a c i .sge with fome adjacent grounds, which two accom-

pliflied ladies from Irehmil Iiad laid out and ornamented with much talle and elegance.

The fituation is romantic in the extreme, conmianding the town and the vale below it,

in which feveral well-wooded hills f^rm an agreeable contraft to the wild fccoe behind,

while encircling ; he fummit of a huge conic mountain, the broken fragments of Dinas.

Braan callle rife proudly in full front, and fcem ti< i' .^ very enemy but time, to which
they have at length fubmitted.

Under the con.luifk of a guide not abounding in iiitelligence wo again fcalcd the

mountains, and purfued a very dreary and uneven track over the lierouin to the

wretched vi!l, go and ftill more miferableinn of Llanrhaidr, from whence a rugged lane

led us to the Mebrated cataraft of the Piftill-Rhaidr. Though certainly the higheft,

this is far froii being the moft pidurcfque waterfall we had fcen in our tour, and per-

haps it fai'n at the tirll view to ftrikc the fight fo forcibly as nught be expelled, in con.

fequence of the great defeft it labour.5 under in the total want of all external fcenery.

Here are no leafy groves to relieve the eye, no verdant lawns to finooth the approach,

but a niiTOW valley between two barren hills carried us ftraight forward to the objeft

ofourlearch, which met our eyes with a difadvantageous famenefs of appearance

long before we arrived at it. We could not, however, but be impreflcd with its mag-
nitude when we came upon the fpot, though the flream was rather mor fcanty than

ufual froni a temporary deficiency of water. A lofty barrier of black iucks doles tho

vale here, from w hofp fummit the torrent defoends in a perpendicular but uneven fall

of about one hundred and fifty feet, at the bottom of which it has worn its paJfage

through a ridge of the projcdiiig rock, and ruflies into the valley through an ex-

traordmary arch of its own making in another defcent of near fifty feet. The
objeft was altogether lingular and (lupendous, and though the peculiar imagery of

landfcapc was wanting, our mod fanguin^ expectations could not but be exceeded by

fo great a produ(^lion of nature, which leemed to invade the realms of fancy, and ape

the magic drapery of an oriental romance.
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Chap. V.— Llanviiling. — Welch Pool.— Powis CnJUc.— Vale of Mont^omenfli'ire

Newtown on Severn.— l.lanidloa. — Sources ofthe Severn and the Wye. — Puj} of the

Mountaim bctxvcen Montgomeryfliire and Cardtganfhire, to the Ikvil^s bridge. —
T'Spwtty-7'jhvith.— Strata Florida Abbey. — Trijaron. — Idanbadcrn Vawr. — Ta-
lypont. — View of the ALIluary of the Dovcy. — Machynthkth. — . iberdoicy and
Barmouth I'errici.— Town Merionydd. — Wild Country at the Back of Cad:r Id/ is.

Grand View of Dolgelly and its Vab: from thence.— Romantic Scenery of the Dovey

abo^'e Dinafmonthy.— Malhoydd.— Cannes <\ljicc.— 1 lanvair. — Monlgomcrs'.— /,'// •

trance of England.— Bijhop's Caflle.— Doivnton Ca/lle.— Grandeur of Ludlo-w, its

Caflle, and public Walk. — Cref;\ Cajlle, Shubd'.n Court., and Berrington. —
l.eominjicr. — Hampton Court. — ll'eobly. — Return to Radnjnljhire and Brakuock-

fliirc.

FROM Llanrhaiilr we had a plcifant ride to Llanviiling a fmall town in M()ntf];o.

mcry (hire hanging on the fideoF a hill, and after pafllng a cheerful valley wulhed by
the river Vernieu, we croifed fevcral high ridges, and defccnded to Welch-pool, the

county town of Montgomery. This is one of the moll flourifhing places in North
Wales, confiderable works being eftabliihed near it, and an unufual air of ipulence

prevailing both in the town and its vicinage. It confids principally of one very hand-

fomc ftreet, perpetually enlivened with the fhcw of confiderable trade; itb fituation

alfo is delightful, in a charming vale a little above the bank, of the Severn, and clofe to

the fine grounds of I'owis Callle. Lord Littleton's animated dcfcription of that man-
fion taught me to expeft more beauty and grandeur than I found tiiere, tiiough its

fituation is certainly very ftriking, and the profpeft it commands finely varied. The
whole vale of Montgomery lies fprcad beneath the eminence on which it (lanJs, and the

1; Is bounding it on all fidts rife in the boldell forms, while the Severn, thou-h it does

not here alVume the appearance of a great river, (hews itfclf pleafantly difperled in fe-

veral didind points of tiew, and lufFiciently enlivens the fcene. The town of Welch-
pool alio adds a beauty to the whole, from its fortunate pofition, while the oppofite

mountains of Briethen and Moel-y-golfa rife at once out of the level of the vale with great

fublimity; on the fummit of one of which the county of Montgomery has eroded a high

pillar to commemorate the vido»'y of Admiral Rodney. In addition to thefe dKhmt
objeds, the Hoping hills and fwclling lawns of the park, covered with thick planta-

ti<ms, and decorated with abundance of fine tim!)er, form a inagniticciit outline to the

place, and command views wondtrfully extenfive on every fide, takinj^ in the fummits

of Cader-Idris, and fome of the highed mountains in North Wales. Graced uith

thefe ftriking advantages of pofition, Powis callle does not in iti'elf prelcnt that majefiic

ohjed which tradition and imaiMnation would teiK.I, .\ travi Her to look for, and t!ie ne-

gleded ftate it has long languiihod in, deduds fiill ni'Vo Irom its confeqiience. Built

with a dulky red finne, which (Irikcs the eye r l a tiillance with the afped of an ill co-

loured brick, an irregular mafs of heavy walls and towers dirpla)s itlllf, ahuoft with-

out a front: to be liilUnpuilhed. The mournful rokiimity of the\vilJcrn(irjs nnd gral's-

grown terraces of the gardens, defci nding in the forfuken grandc'urof liie lall century,

is exceeded by the general dcfolation and melancholy which prevail within, wliere ;i

range of ill-fliaped and uninhabited apartments exhibits the cuin'urous ponip-of old fa-

fliioned decoration, and feems tottering to decay wi:h the tew remaining turre's

that furrouud it. A long room near the callle, which was once co;meded with it,

has
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IiMs Ivcn Inti-ly fitted up in the modern ftylc as u ball-room, but th(^ pmcrtici' of 117
it'ct in length by only 20 in breadth is extremely def^ciont. Sueh is ', • j^rcfent ap-

|H.iranco of this grand but nojrhx'ted place, on which if a very little of that tallc and
t'xpence which have boon laviflied ou inferior fpots could bi? fucccfsfully bellowed, it

would loon Ihinc alinoll unrivalled in beauty and magnificence.

A rich valo wait rod by the Severn, here majollic in its infancy, conveyed us between

Jiiic n>e;. 'owy, plcafing enclofurcs, and populous villages, tc the delightful (pot which

Nowtown occupies, almoll encoinpalTed by the river, and furrovn\dcd by high wooded
hills, on one of which a gentleman has built a temple, from whence fome of the finell

views in the country may be obtained. The plain now began to ciMUradt itfelf, and the

mountains to rlule round it, lluough the various apertures of which feveral valleys

opened, brlngiirg their tributary waters to incroaie the Severn, which rolled its mcaij-

dering Iheiun between hills (iiuly tufted with wood and variegated with pallures, as it

delcended from tlie hei;^hts of IMinlimmon to the little town of Llanidloes. The pe-

culiar mixture (I grandeur and population which dillinguiflus this trac^ «)f country,

forms its principal ornament, and unites in a happy allemblage thofe objects which

pleale the e)e with tlieir tranquil beauty, and lurpriie it with their (lupendous ap-

pearance. Woods, orchards, corn-fields, and paltures, arc fcattercd every where in

profufion ; neat farm houles and others of a luperior order occupy fomc of the bell

pofitions, and many rough bridges of tin»ber thrown acrols the river make a pidu-

refque addi;ion to the landlcapo, in which a degree of rullic elegance prevails, not in-

compatible with the general air of poverty and (implicity which leems annexed to the

mountainous characUr of the country. Llanidloes, the (miy town of note in this dif-

iricl, though a poor place, is well laid out in four wide llreets, with a fpacious mar-
ket-houfe in the cintre ; its wooden bridge over the Severn is very antiei:' and much
out of repair ; but it appears to be uied by carriages only in times of ilood, the river

here being fordable.

I'he lources of this river and the Wye are not far dirtant from Llanidloes in the

recclltsof riinlinnnon, each of which has formed thdcliannel ofadiiFerent valley, both

being at (iril inconllderable ilreains, and undillinguifhed by any peculiar objotls. The
Severn lltiws fnim the north-well, and bears at liill the original Hriiilh name of the

Hafren river; the head of the Wye is at no great dillancc irom it towards the fouth,

and its courl'e at full inclines fouihwanl. As we quittid the banks of the Severn,

and advanced towrird.s thole of the Wye, the woiKJed alpect of the country began to

change, and cultivation contracting itfclf within narrower limits, became loll at length

in an immcJife expanlc of bare and dreary mountains. Alter an arduous ride of fome
niiles, unmarked by any pleafing object, we delcended to the Wye, at the melancholy

village of Llangerig, and keeping fome time on the Ide of it, eroded it by a marvel-

loully rotky furd, where it was little more than a rivulet. Our road now hecame in-

cxprellibly laorinus, being in great part unhnilhed, and even where it was made,

impending frighllully on a narrow flielf over trcmenilous precipices. At length we
rcacheil t)ne ui the heithts which form tlie bale oi riinlinmion, and defcended pre-

cipitately to the bauivs of the Rliydol, wliich we lollowed to liie wretched village of

Spwtty, and foon alterwarJs ensiled ovir original track from Aberyltwith to Rhyadcr-

gowy near theP.vil';, bridge in Cardiuanfliire.

Palling beneath the woods and numerous plantations ol llavod, we foon reached the

village ol Spwtty-Yllwith, and crolling a ridge ot hills in which the Tivy finds its

fource, delcended to the banks of that river to vilit the few mouldering fragments of

Stratiicur, or Strata Floridd abbey. A line circular gateway which fyrmcd the welt

end
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ctnl of the church, is all thiit remains I'lifiicicntly entire to convey an idea of its orijri-

nal (Iruflurc, whicli was rebuilt by Kdward I. after having been burnt in his v ..rs

with the Welch. The 'I'ivy l»ere is a linall llream, and the town dI' 'I'rcgaro' , ut

which it led us, an inconfulerable place, remarkable only tor its church. A vory vilj

track from thence led us back to the banks of the YlKvith, ju(t below Loril LifburnL-'s

Icat ot CrolVwood park ; from whence we palTed by Mr. I'owell's pluafant pl.icu of
Nai\tios, and leaving Aberyflwith about two milts on the left, crollcd the kliydol

to reach the ancient town of Llanbadorn Vawr, wiiich is thought to have been a Ko.
man ilation. As Aberylhvith has fwelled into importance in its m ii';hbourhoud, this

place has funk into infignificance, and can now be reputed as little better than a vil-

lage, the line Gothic edifice of whofe church, which was the cathedral of a Britilh

bifliop, alone denotes its former grandeur.

At a fliort dillance from Llanbadern Vawr we joined the great road loading from
Aberyftwith to North Wales, and after pafling the village of 'I'alypont gained a view
cf the coall, jud where a bold range of mo'intains extend along the Merionethfliire

bank of the great river Dovey, which divides tl»at county from Cardigan and Mont-
{'jOmeryfliirc. This ftream, which is here an alluary, ravages a confiderablc plain

with its inundations, and proves how flronj;ly its irregular and violent fupplics from
the mountains at times perponderate over the regular current of the river, and the

fettled accefllon of its tides. The oppofitc range of mountains rifes abruptly in thofe

rocky piles for which North Wales is juiUy celebrated, while the river winds in :i

broad (heet of water, fometimes approaching their bafes, and at others difporting

itfclf in bold curves through the vale. The vale itfelf apj^ears abundantly enriched

with woods and the appearance of population ; a variety of neat villages are fpread

over it, and feveral iron works are eftabliflied within its confines : large vellels alio

are moored in difterent points of the river, i'o that the whole fconc, as viewed fronv

the road, which frequently occupies a high Ihelf above the fouthern bank of the Do-
vey, partakes in a very remarkable degree of the fccncry appropriate to mountains,

intermixed with the bufy and artificial difplay which attends manufadories and navi-

gable rivers.

Re-entering Montgomery (hire by the ftrcam of I.lyfnanr, which di Mcs it fronv

Cardiganfhire, we foon reached the town of Machynthleth, which may «:onfidcred

as the capital of this pleafant and populous diftrid, confilling of i...ii .Ifome

ftreets, wuh a good bridge. The Dovey, or Dyffi, which rifes i*. •'>
;. -atains

between Dinafmonthy and liala, flows beneath it, and falls into the i 1 A- 'nvey,

where a ferry is eftablinied acrofs its mouth to the Cardiganflilrc hr; k •.
••• u: [ ce

a road leads on the coaft fouthward to Aberyflwith, and northvai ' v .1 •
' ,'• ry

over the aiftuary of the Mawdoch and Avon to Barmouth. Tlicio
'

ty in-

convenient, and the roads leading to them being narrow and ill-niau., nr: im .c«ntly

formed on a flielf on the clifls, impending over the fea in frightful prcd] " with-
'

out the fecurity of a parapet. In the courfe of this p;\fs along the coaft v came to

the little town of Towyn, or Town Merionydd, backed by a range of high mountains,

which (though not immediately on the coaft) has been reforted to as a fea bathing

place, after the maimer of Barmouth, but has not much beauty or convenience to

recommend it; Machynthleth is about twelve miles dillant, and a good road is made
acrofs the hills, to that town, by which we returned to it.

As we advanced up the vale of the Dovey from Machynthleth towards the north,

feveral beautiful points of view difplayed thcmfelves from every eminence, and the

country, as far as thy neat village of Mallwydd, bore a pleafant, populous, and cul-

tivated
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tivated afpefl. There nature began to affume her rougher ^refs, and when we rea':')-

cd thf wretched and ahnoll deferred town of Dinafmonthy, voclcs appeared piled vipun

rocks befon us, and the fouthern bafe of Cudi'r-Idiis feenuJ n bl^ick up all fiuihcr

pafl'ige. Winding through the hollowy oeneath that great mountain, we foon loll all

traces of cultivation, with the appearance of human hahitatious ; the river flirunk

into a rivulet, and foon afterwards that rivulet was lolt as we paifed the feveral toironis

^vhich ted it in our laborious alcent over one of its protruuiiig niafll-s. Having at

length gained this fubordinate fummit, we enjoyed a delightful view of the vale we
had before vifited, vlure the Mawdoch and the Avon uniting form a vail a;(luary,

and haften to join ihc fea at Barmouth. Huge craggy mountains environ this Ipoi

and towards the weft the high pointed iummits of Cadcr-Idris are exalit'd-, the valleys

of the Avon and the Mawdoch prefent two charming llripes of cultivation below, encir-

cling ihcir rivers, and the town of lk>lgclly appears to great advantage in the centre

of the plain, witli its high tower and the Gothic arches of its old bridge.

Returning to Dinafmonthy, which, though once a place of importance, can hardly

nowboafl the confequence of a village, we penetrated into the receflcs of thofc heights

in which the Dovey Hnds its lource, by the road which leads from thence to iiala,

and were abundantly gratihed with the difplay of mountains, rocks, and torrents,

with which nature has fuperbly decorated this wild and romantic part of North Wales,

Jit length, fully fatiated with its wonders and b.'auties, we returned into Montgo-
merydiire at Mallwydd, and pafling over a coiifiderable eminence, defcended into a
cheerful plain, in the centre of which a little above the river Verniew, we found the

inn of Cann's or Canon's office, which was formerly an ecclefiallical or military

llation, and is furrounded with feveral traces of ancirnt fortifications. Another afcent

at the extremity of this plain brought us to the ftnall town of Llanvair, agreeably

fituat'id in a deep hollow furrounded by cultivated an>l wooded liills, rifng in perpetual

undulations. After traverfuig a long fucceflion of ini qu.dities formed in the cavities

of thefc hills, we reached one of the points whore they termiiiate in the vale of the

Severn between Welch-pool and Montgomery, and eroded that river near our lor-

iner track, pafling by Nant-cribba, a pleafant feat of Lord Hereford, to vifit the

latter place. Wo found it an ill built and irregular town, but the eminence on
which it is fituatcd is (hiking; the fragments of its callle, which are mere walls, Hand
boldly on a high mount projecting into the vale. This town was made a free borough

by a charter cf Hiniv III., and was a confiderable place (ill the increafing importance

of Welcli-pool ec!ip!ed it; fince that time it has fallen into infij^nificance, and now
bears rather a deieri( d aj^pearance; its calUe was reduced to ruins in the time of the

civil wars, when it yiehled to the parlianicnt forces, after having experienced great va-

ruty of iurtune liiice its ttnindation in cja.
At the ijidance of a fe\» miles from Montgomery, we fin?Ily quitted North Wales,

and re-entered Kngland ; afcendint,' a deep hill, from which we enjoyed a moll cxten-

five and beautiful prolptd over the tSevern, its vale, the town ol Montgomery, and

the plantautms aliove I'owis cadle near Welch-pool. A ilownilh tracl: of country in

the reinoted corner of Shroplhire fucceeded, where the old irregular town of Bidiop's

C'.allU' lay Ijiread over the fide of a confiderable emineiic. Soon afterwards we pad'ed

through a hne park belonging to Lord Clive, within fight of the houfe, and proceeded

thr ugh a rich and fertile vale to Ludlow. About four miles before we readied

th.it
I
lace, we deviated a little from the road, turning to the right towards the valley

formed by the Teme, to vifit Downton cadle, the much admired (eat of Mr, Knight.

Great txpcncc and peculiar talle have been bcdowed on its lorniation, nor is there a

5 point
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point about the houfc or grounds that docs not mark the {';iiicy of its owner, gop.craliy

CorrefV, and even plcafuig in its eccentricities. A modern ca(Ue mult be reckoned union;;

thei'e, for it is by no means a convenient form of buiklinn; ; nor does t!iis in any rofp.'Ct,

either of figure or pofition,refcmble tliofe ancient fortrclVes which abniuui in that quarter
of the kingdom. Still, irregular and unaccountable as it appears, the eye is upon the

whole rather pleafed than offended with it, and the afTortment of apartments within,

fome of which are very I'plendid, does not Icfl'en its eft'ed. In the management of iii.'-.

groumh. Mr. Knight has been equally fuccefsful and particular; for though an acci-

dental vilitor may lament the want of expanded lawns, rifing plantations, and a

broad flicet of water, yet muh; his adherence to his fyfkMU of leaving nature unfettered

by art Itand cafily excufed, if not applauded, where her thickets, lur rivers, and lur

paitures, are fo happily difpofid. C'iiarming indeed is the valley, which is here divided

by the gentle Teme, i!;)wiMg benenth a range of waving hills, clothed with thick wood,
and crowned with tufted ;;rove!\

As foon as we regained the great road, we palled by a fecond feat of Lord Clive,

called Oakley park, abounding in hue old timber, and immediately afterwards came in

figlit of the haniifome town of Ludlow.

The bold fituation of this place, covering the top of a confidcrablc hill ; its lofty

tower, fplendid houfes, and the magnificei.: ruin ot its caUle, cannot but excite con-

fiderabk- lurprize in a (Iranger, when liifl he obferves the beauty and ornament with

which nature and art have combined to create fo poliflied a town in a remote corner

of the kingdom. The church is a fiiperb building, and molt of the ftreets well-form-

cd, notwIthllanti'Mg their (teepnefs, abound in handfome houfes, which command ex-

teniive views over a beautiful country, terminated grandly by the Cley hills on one
fide. Ludlow caille, once the prnud refidence of the lords marchers of the Welch
borders, now exhibits a majeftic ruin, ir which the fym.metry of its great hall, and
foveral' other fine apartments may yet be traced ; a large round tower (lands in the

centre of the court, wh(>fe Gothic arches .and light pilaflers arc not unlike the deco-

rations of Ibine of our chapter-houfes. Immedi:;tely beneath its walls a delightful

public walk, well laid out and planted, is condu»5led round the mount which forms

its foundation, commanding the Teme with its rich courfe of meadows, and the op-

pofite lange of wild irregular hills. This tiirms the principal promenade of the

elegant town of Ludlow, and there do the modern beaux and belles of its neigh-

bourhood alTemble on a fpot, renowned in the days of chivalry for the martial

tournament, and in thofe of clailic fame, for the poetic difplay of the court of

Coinus.

The noble but negle(!:U\l refidence of Croft's cafllo ; Shobdon court, the fine feat

of Lord liateman ; and r)erring:on, tl'.e highly ornamented place of Mr. llarley, at-

tracted our attention as we del'cended into the rich vale of Herefordlhire, abounding

in orchards and hop.grounds, and encircleil with hed^;e-n>ws of eUus. Deep in

this plain, and furrounded by wretched roads, we found the old and ill-paved town of

Leominller, olifervable only for its large church, in which the Saxon and Gothic forms

of architecture are extraordinarily blendni. At a few miles dilta'ice from this

towi\ undt^r the Dinmoi)r iiills, which divide this vale from that of Hereford, we
fouj.ht the venerable manlion ol Ilair.p:on-rourt, built by King Henry IV. of Lancal-

ter, when earl of Heivforil, afierwards piilleiVed by the earls of Coningfby, and at

prefent the feat ol Lord Maiden. Much aildiiion having been made of late to this

t)lace, it may now be called a highly liniflied and elegant refidence ; but the old

towers and gateways appeared to me the moll hiterelting part of the llrudure. 'I lie
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grounds alfo are well laid out in the modern tafle, yet two great hills covered with rich

wood, far eclipfed the new creation, and we lamented that fome of the old avenue shad"

been facrificed to make room for young plantations.

Proceeding along the vale from Leominfter by an execrable road, and pafllrig be-

neath the two high conic hills called Robin Hood's butts, we foon reached the poor

town of Weobly, diftinguifhed only by its high fpire, and fituated beneath fome fine

rifmg grounds, which opening into the great plain of Herefordfhire, difclofed all its

1 idles again to our view. 'I'he filver ftream of the Wye flowing through its ena-

iiielled meadows, and the bold projeftions of the Black mountain with the Van
ofHrecknockfliire, now hailed our return to that delightful part of South Wales, where
the hofpitable nianfions ofour friends again received us after our long and interelting

travel.

Chap. VI. — General Olfcrvations on Wales , and its Inhabitants^

HAVING thus fulfilled my defign in making a thorough furvey of the principality

of Wales, I cannot properly conclude this work without recording a few obfervations

on the manners of the people and the nature of the countries I have defcribed, fol-

lowing nearly the fame line which I purfucd in my remarks on Scotland and its inha-

bitants.

The divifion of Wales into itstwo great diftricls of North and South, and the fevcral

counties contained in them, is fuppofed to have been marked formerly by as great a

variation in the manners of their inhabitants, produced by local cuftoms prevailing in

each, and the fyftems of hodility which exifted under their feveral princes. The frank

and earnefl temper of the Welch, aided by a natural degree of charafteriftic pride,

kept up the fpirit of thefe diftinftions long after the caufes of them had fubfided, and

few nations have fliewn, in modem times at leaft, fo ftrong an attachment to the cuf-

toms, the traditions, and the long-traced defccnt of their anceftors. Infenfibly, how-

ever, i:i the lapfe of time, are thefe points of variation from their neighbours finking

into oblivion, their afperities have been foftened down by mutual intercourfe, and

what remains is far more pleafing and curious than offenfive to a ftranger. The
provincial divifions have long fince ceafed to prefent any material ditlerence in man-
ners, except where peculiar circumflances (as in almofl the whole of Pembrokcfliiro,

and a part of the coeft of Glamorganfliire), have introduced a totally different people.

Even the greater feparation between the inhabitants of North and South Wales h;us, in

a confiderable degree, difappeared ; their manners being fo blended that, except the

uniform and almofl exclufive attachment to the mufic of the harp, it is now dillicuk

to diftinguifh the few traces of originality which have been fo long boafted by the na-

tive of North Wales as proofs of his fuperiority. The intervention of a third na-

tion has in great meafure effected this, and the domineering influence of the Englifli

character has in a manner amalgamated itfelf with two collateral maffes, which might

perhaps, thougii not infimilar, have never othcrwife thoroughly united with each

other. Englifh laws, Englifh judges, and above all, the conflantly increafing con-

nection with Englifh families, muft in time do away every eflential difierence

between the i.ihabitants of the two countries, and if another century is allowed

to roll on in profperity, even the lanuage of Wales feems likely to be loft,

and thofe traits of peculiarity^ which we oow And it dif!tcult to collei^, will va-

nifli.

Refine-
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Refinement has not yet attained to fo high a pitch in Wales that the focial vir-

tues fhould be extinguirtied, or even much obfcured by apathy ; among thefe virtues

may juftly be reckoned that lingular attachment of its inhabitants to each other, which
prevails moft eminently in private families, and univerfally in the whole community.
Thus is the general band of union ftrengthened by reciprocal good offices between all

orders of people, the rich aififting the poor with a kind of parental folicitude for their

welfare, and the peafants exhibiting that veneration towards their great land-owners,

which they have been accuftomed to fhew from age to age to their anceftors. So
harmlefs a relique of the feudal dominion is produdtive here of much benefit to fociety,

for inftances of oppreflion ana tyranny are very rare in modem times, nor perhaps are

thofe in power more difpofed to mifufc it, than thofe under them to fubmit to an undue
exercife of it. Yet is even this happy trait of charafter in danger of being lofl: as re-

finement increafes, if the gentlemen of Wales, following the example of thofe of Eng-
land, defert their proper flations, and lofeonce that high eftimation which the impofmg
prefence of an adive and upright landlord has tranfmitted to pofterity. A more
ufeful or dignified being indeed can hardly exift than a native man of landed property

in Wales, living with credit in the manfion houfe of his anceftors, and exercifing Ins

talents for the general good as an upright magiftrate, a friendly neighbour, and a li-

beral benefaftor.

High fpirit, energetic animation, and courage, may be accounted flrong points of

the Welch charader ; and thefe, when properly exhibited, cannot fail to create re-

ipeft and admiration. That zeal which attaches ihe numerous branches of families to

each other, and the tenants to their landlords, often calls thefe propenfities of

the mind uito action, nor are there wanting examples, in which they have been

difplayed with a force and fentiment almoft bordering upon romance. A ftriking

hiftance of natural, as well as national intrepidity, was fhevvn in the fpring of

J797» when crowds thronged together on the firft rumour of the French invafion;

peafants unufed to military difcipline, ranged themfelves under the ftandard of

Lord Cawdor, and even the women of Pembrokelhire contributed to difmay the

enemy.
Hofpitality, that engaging afFodion, which may take root in every nation, but

which retreats in general from the feats of opulence and luxury, is peculiarly adapted

to the difpofition of the Welch, \inA wherever an opportunity has occurred, 1 have

often witnefl'ed its fafcinating influence. This ever-blooming flower frequently adorns

thofe rugged trads which would fecm almoft impervious to the haunts of men, in the

moft dreary wilds it charms the wearied fenfcs of the traveller, and it flouriflies emi-

nently in the remoteft vallies of Cambria. Open, ingenuous, and confiderate, the

native gentleman of Wales difpenfes freely around him the benefits he receives from

his pofition, and fupports the chaiiider he derives from his prcdeceflbrs by a well-timed

and liberal attention to all who f.ul within his fpherc of adion. No afperfion can be

more talfe than that which lias defcribed the Welch as averfe to ftrangers, and well

may thofe travellers contradid it, who comhig into the country properly recommended,

have been fliewn its curiofitics with all the ohorgy of zealous attention, and entertained

with that kind of impreflive welcome, which may be fought for in vain in more poliflied

diftrids.

Some few dcfeds appear aniidft the many valuable qualities of the Welch ; but even

thefe may frequently be traced to tiie excels of virtues, and as the general civilization

increafes, they will no longer be obfervable. Hence has the natural charader for

animation fometimi.- partaken too much of w.irmth of temper, and a liadinels of ex-
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preflion Ivas gained the Wolchman the reputation of being quarrclfome. Conviviality

in too great an extrenie, has in lonie I'ocioties led to habitual intemperance ; the ini-

luite attt-ntion to ancient cultoms has often retariled improvement, and the veneration

fliewn to a long line of anccilors has occafionally degt ner.iteil into the (titFnefs of fa-

mily pride. '1 he hi;4her orders of fociety have already, in great moafure, emanci-

pated thei'ifelvis from thefe fliackles, but the lower are yet ilow in following fo lau.

dablo an example. Among them the prevalent vice of diunkennels is apt to foder

the feeds of cvi ry othtr evil; a litigious fpirit, too often fomented indullrioufly by

the arts of chica. e, fuperfedes frequently the natural tendency to fair dealing, an ha-

bitual idlenei's ihuts up the fourccs of indnifry, and ?. want of attention to cleanlinifs,

encumbering p'^verty, degrades it by the fqualid appearance of want, raggednefs, and

ilifeafc. 1 hefe fliadcs in the national charadi.r, which are by no means ib general

as they have been, already fiuling imperceptibly beneath the iunfliine of prolperity,

and the introduction of arts and manufartures, mud ultimately yield to that enlighten-

etl fpirit which arlfes from an enlarged ' intercourfe with otiier countries, and the re-

gular progrufs of Improvi'meiit in every branch of indultry.

Man has not alone been confulered in the bleilings fo liberally beftowed, for the

fi.ce of Nature mull abundantly confefs her benign influence, and Wales far exceeds

all its neighbouring uKlrids in romanti • beauty. In cultivation and refinement, it

certainly as yet falls fliort of its powerful and poliilied millrefs; but in the rude grandeur

and unfettered fuhlimity ol wild rocks, lofty mountains, and rapid torrents, few coun-

tries can furpals it. Its vales, fertile, ])idurcfque, and well inhabited, frequently

burd upon the ''qlit of an aitonilhed traveller with a charm dliiicult to be dclcrlbed,

after he has travirfed the long and drea»y wafte of the intervening mountains. Fine

river?, abounding in romantic fcenery, pervade the principality inevi-ry diredlon, and
ilfuing from their c«.ntral mountains, lorm in their cur\'es thofe vallies through which they

difport th'-mielvcs in tiielr paliage to either fea. Thefe llreanis are niollly rapid in their

origin, but many of them change their charader, like the Severn, from the nature of

the countries through which they flow ; and fome, like the Wye, after experiencing

fuch a change, rtfume at laft iheir prilline appearance, and become again engulphed In

rocks and mountains.

The Severn may be faid to belong indlfcriminately to cither divifion, while the Dee,
with the Conway and the Dovey, in North Wales, may be fully thought rivals to the

Wye, the Uike, and the Tow.y, ii; the foutn. The Brillol channel and the mouth
of the Dee may be conlidered as nclluarles nearly equal in magnitude ; the romantic

beauties of the Tivy, the Yilwlth, and the Rhydol, may be balanced with thofe of

the Clwydd, the Drwydd, and the Mawdoch ; nor can the broad bafm of INlilford-

haven in South Wales, be thought infunilar to the lake of Bala in the North, either

in the grandeur of its form, or its barenefs, while the fcenery attendant on its curving

branches may anfwer to that which decorates the Menai llralts between Caernarvon-

(hire and Anglefea. In the height of its mountains, their rocks, and catarads,

Nirth Wales mutt certainly claim the pre-eminence, nor can the wild tracts furround-

ing the bafes of Snowdon, Cadtrldris, and the valley of the Dee, be tnatchedby cor-

refponding ohj« ds In its foutbcrn neighbour. In cultivation and abundant popula-

tion, South Wales may jufl)y bear the palm of preference, and that divifion peculiarly

excels in the effed produced by ich plains and vallies, thickly overfpread with towns

and villages, and bounded b ' a majeliu: ouUiuc of bills, which iii many parts afpire to

the grandeur and elevation of mountaUM.

7 Each
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Each country may boafl: its vales, which generally take their names from their ap-

propriate rivers : the vales of Chvydd and of Montgomery are the only very expanded
ones I know in North Wales ; but thofe of the Dee, the_ Conway, and of Feltiniog,

are wonderfully fuperior in romantic features, and tho majefly of the furrounding

objefts. Thole of the Wye, the Towey, and the Ulke, in South Wales, excel both

in extent, population, and placid beauty, intermixed with various majellic features
;

thofe of the Taafte, the Neath, the Tivy, the Yftwith, and the Rhydol, partake

much of the appropriate fcenery of the lefler valiies of North Wales, but do not fully

equal them.- The towns and villages diHer not much in either country, but are

more abundant in South Wales, and in both they have experienced improvement
from occafional circumftances

;
great roads towards Ireland have been introduced

through each, and in both have manufaftnres been ellabliflied with much fpirit and
elfeft, fo that the c^al and iron works of Merthyr-Tydvil and its vicinage in Glamor-
ganfliire and Bre':knock(hire may vie with thofe of copper in the Paris mountain in.

i^nglcfea, and the various eflablilhments near Holywell in Flintlhire. This advan-

tageous acceflion of commercial importance is gradually, increafing in perfeftion, and
. canals made to tranfport its productions are now forming to pervade the country in

various directions, and facilitate the intercourfe of the feveral divifions with

each other, and of both with England. Throughout the whole of Wales are

to be traced in various parts the military roads and feveral curious rcliques of the Ro-
mans ; the monuments of ancient Britifli grandeur are ftill more univerfal, nor do the

ivy-mantled abbey or the ruined caftle appear any where more frequent, or in more
pidurefque pofitions. The proud towers of Caernarvon, Conway, and Harlech,

with the abbeys of Vale-crucis and Bafinkwork, difHnguifli North Wales ; and South
Wales may as jultly pride itfclf in the magnificent fragments of Caerphilli, Pembroke,
and Kilgarrcn calUes, with the fplendid monaftic remains of Tintern, Llantony, and
Strata Fkirida, and the princely ecclefiaitical j-uinsof St. David's.

Thus have nature, art, and even the vefliges of decayed grandeur, adorned both

parts of this interelling portion of our ifland with peculiar and mutual advantages

;

for the increafing improvement of each happy traft we may be allowed to hope, from
the continued favour of Providence, and the fuccefsful induftry of man. So, when
that happy period arrives, in which all local dillindlions of its parts are lofl: in the

pcrfedion of the whole, the impetuous fpirit of the Welch, corrected by, and
correfting in its turn, the tempered perfeverance of the Englifh, may contribute

to confirm,

charafter.

and prolong to future ages, the energetic refpectability of the Britifh

it:
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THE FOLLOWING ACCOUNT OF A NFW TOUR IN WALES, IS EXTRACTED
FROM J\IR. M.ILKlN's TOUR.

SINCE the fird edition of this work was publifiicd, Merthyr-Tydvil church has

been taken down, and is re-building on a larger fcale. The chapel is finifhed, and
lioenfcd by the bifliop. On my vifit to this place, in the fumnier of 1806, I found that

groat improvements had been made in the town within the lall two years, Many
n-jw directs, in addition to thole before mentioned, have been built, which are fuffici-

ently flrait and wide, and more have been laid out. The new houfes are ih general

good, and fome of the older flreetr. have been re-built on an improved plan. Mr. Ma-
her, the redlor, has lately obtained an ad of parliament to enable him to grant leal'os

on the glebe for building. Thcfe leafes are in general for three lives, but fome of
thcni for a term of years. Nearly the whole of the glebe has been laid out in regular

llr^ets for building ; but the efFefts of the fcheme cannot be afcertained for fome time,

the profits will be uncertain, and the dilapidation very great. Should this fpecula*

tion anl'wcr, it may be calculated that when thefe leafes expire, the an?iual rents of the

houfes, with other advantages which will accrue from an extended population, will

render the redory of Mcrthyr-Tydvli greatly fuperior in yea-ly income to the bilhop-

} ." LandaT. It is a curious circi 'nflance, that a few years back the whole revenue
ol the rodory, which was then more than three hundred pounds per annum, was
infuflicient to pay the parochial rates. 1 think, if my memory is corred, that in one
year Mr. Maber paid five pounds more than he received from his living. The poor«

rates are tremendous, owing to the influx of ftrangers to the works.

A very good canal, of which fome incidental notice has before been taken, is made
from Merthyr-Tydvil to Cardiff. It was begun about fixteen years ago, and com-
pleted in June 1798. From the tide-lock, where it enters Penarth harbour, up to

the town of Cardiff, i> js navigable, as was before mentioned, for fhips of 40 tons;

but from Cardiff to Muthyr-Tydvil, it is navigable for barges of 100 tons: the head
of this canal, at Merthyr-Tydvil bridge, is 568 feet five inches higher than the tide-

lock, two miles below Cardiff, where it falls into Penarth harbour ; and for a part

of this diftance it (kirts precipitous mountains, at the height of near 300 feet above

the river laaffc, which it clofcly acompanies through its wnole length. This canal has

upwards of forty locks on if, in the fpiice of twenty-fix miles, which is its whole length;

and it is crolfed by more than forty bridges. The new tram-road runs nearly by its

fide. It was couflruded under the firft ad of parliament ever palled for thefe roads.

On the twenty-firft of February 1804, ten tons of iron and feventy perfons were drawn
for nine miles by the pov.'er of fteain.

Merthyr-Tydvil has three market-places, which are well fupplied twice every week,

on Wednefdays and Saturdays. It has Icvcral fairs in the year; and in the fame

parifh, ou liu' lop of a mountain, about two miles out of the town, there is a very

ancient market-place, with a large public-houle and a cottage or two. Here weekly

markets have been held for at leaft 800 years, during the fumnier leafon, from the

fourteenth ot May to the iourtecnth of Odober. This fingular market is in its feafon

frequented by great numbers. There are alfo feveral large fairs for caulc chiefly held

htrt, 13
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The neighbourhood of Merthyr-Tydvil abounds with excellent coal, iron ore, very

good mill-ltones, and lime>(lone rocks, in which are found beds of black marble, equal

to that of Derbyfliire. They afford marble of various other colours, fome variegated

like the Broccatello in the South of France. In this country impregnated with iron, cha-

lybeate fprings abound. Excellent flag-ftones for paving, and a very good kind of

ilate for covering roofs, are plentifully found in this neighbourhood, and indeed through-

out the mountainous di(lri£): of Glamorgan. While I am on this fubje£t, it will not

be impertinent to obferve, that though the French are, generally fpeaking, infinitely be-

hind us in all the ufeful arts of life, they have a manifefl: fuperiority in their mode of

tiling and flating their houfes. The roof of a houfe in Paris is as fymmetrical a

part of the building as the elegant ftone front ; nor is the one difcernable from the

other but by a near and curious examination; but our clumfy and inartificial roofs either

disfip"re the architeflure moft unmercifully, or are concealed by the unworkmanlike

device of a parapet, which contributes neither utility nor ornament, beyond the uegitlve

apology of covering a defcft. Malkin*s South Wales, 1807, a vols. 8 vo. 1.276.

The Dcfcription given by Mr. Malkin of the clajjical Houfe of tiavod (fince unfortu-

nately (iejlroyed by Fire) •u'illy ihotigb fomcwhat prolix, interefi every Reader of
Tajte.

BEYOND the lead mines, the fmoothnefs of the road, a narrow ftripe of cultiva-

tion by the Yftwith, on which, however poor, the bewildered eye fixes as a refling-

place, a hill in front, crowned with the novel ornament of a plantation, befpeak the

approach to objefts more chearful, to a fcenc of brilliant enchantment, prepared be-

hind the (hifting caverns and magic-ftruck abodes, which feem only placed there to

heighten the elieft, and be withdrawn. I do not know that I was ever fenfible of more
pleafure or relief, than on the unexpected fight of that woody hill, at my firft vifit.

The road turning fuddenly to the right, leads up to Pentre Briwnant inn, one of the

mod wretched and deftitute imaginable, in a fituation that challenges the refidence of

a nobleman. It is placed on the edge of a very high hill, overlooking the continu-

ation of Cwm Yflwith into Havod grounds, and backed by a large mountain tow-

ering above it, furmounted in its turn by higher elevations, rifing to the topof Plin--

limmon. llie barren anl gloomy prevails over the landlcape; but the foftening

features to the left add an inexpreflihle charm, and render the fite of this poor inn a

fubjed of pidurefque admiration and envy. The premifes are on the fame eftate with

the lead mines. They are miferable, and miierably kept : yet are the attractions of

the vicinity fuch, that many parties are induced to bear with the privations of the

place for days together, while they explore Ibmetimes the wild, and fometimes the

cultivated beauties furrounding them.

The entrance to Havod by this approach, is at the fliepherd's cot, on the hill to the

South. The defcent by the foot-path from Pentre Briwnant inn is fteep and romantic. The
foot-bridge acrofs the ftream aifords a icene of picturefque and entangled wildncfs.

The hard and milk-white rocks above are worn into a whimucal variety of (hapes.

The wood around and below hangs its ornaincutal fringe over the rugged worknian-

(liip of nature ; while the torrent, foaming between its rough and deepened confine;;,

falut'.s
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l.ilutcs both tlic eye and car in its tumultuous pafTaj^c down the declivity. The encir-

cling hills, which hcin in the low recefs on every fnlo, with here and there a (ingle

coti;igc on their bmws, impofe an al'pcd of dignified retirement on the whole, while

the lower view, penetrating the groves thnt exquifitely furnifh what the name im-

plies, a fummer retreat, gives a foretafte of the pltafnres to be enjoyed within the

domain. It is a charafterillic of Havod, that it does not unfold itfelf at firlt

:

there is no approac'i by wiiich the ft ranger's admiration is arreftod at viie gate. The
way by the Ihejiheni's cot, leading only round the farm, is not a carriage road. It is

the leaft ftrildng of all the entrances, anil therefore, perhaps the belh Some of the

youni;er plantations fiirm t!ie only clothing of the hills in this angle; hut thefe pro-

mife hereafter to rife into (lately woods. For fome little way, we encounter the rough-

riefs and diforder of an entirely new creation. Hi.'Ji as is the ground on vhich we
Uand, the ulterior profptct is interc

) :\.'d by a m;ill'y rock of great conipafs and eleva-

tion, protruding its fh:n-p corners and projeding fragments in every dirertion, almofl

diverted of foil, and l)ut lately a mere objed of barren horror. Yet has this hopelcis

experiment been fiibmitted to the planter's hand, and that with pradical fuccefs.

Every year the hardy fus are extending their bolder flioots, and more richly adorning

that ruggednefs by contrail, which their utmolf luxuriancv can never tame. If fuch

be the charack'r of this rock, as you pal's under it on high ground, ! need fcarcely

fav how ornamental it appears, when viewed at various points from the depth of the

valKy. '1 he road winds round this promontory, and efcaping from its obllrudions,

fuddenly opens on fuch an alVemblage of beauiy %\nd grandeur, ilretchcd out to the

very limits of the perlpeclive, as few fpotson this ifland can equal fo.- furprife and fingu-

larity. After having been travelling at the foot of IMinlinunon, to find the bed of the

Yrtwith, with its groves and meadows, ffill far beneath the level on which we are

ftanding, is fo unexpeded a circumllance, that we rather Hart, as at the withdrawing

of a curtain from before a picture, than believe it a reality. The winding of the

river, here foaming impotunufly over rocks, there fpreading its broad and glalTy fur-

face, like a lake; the endlefs woods, hanging on the mountain fides in long array,

fomctimes rifing to the top, but oftener contralled by thi> naked ridge; fome planted

there by nature, before all atteited evidence of human habitation
; yet more that owe

their luxuriance to the novel and well direded efforts of their owner; trads of culti-

vation, pidurefquely circumllanced, breaking out in the diflances, and dcrtroying the

uniformity ;—all thefe, and a thoufand other indefcribable beauties, conlpire to render

the firlf general view of this place fo fatisfying, as to fet at defiance all hazard of dif-

appointment from ih;" moll fanguine anticipation. Nor will even the annual vifitor look

wiih a fatiated eye at the growing improvements (if the fcene whether natural or ar-

tificial. The poii.t of view I am defcribing is Hill further adorned by the elegant fpire

of a beautiful little church, embofomed in the highell woods of the oppolite hill.

This chur.:h was fini'hed but a few months before my lirrt arrival, and had no exiftence

when the latcll deliiptioa oi' Havod was written, but now rifes into one of its firfl

ornaments, and announc; s to the Itranger a new order of things in the wilds of L'.ar-

digandiire. Ax the time of ujy iuminer vilit, I had not the advantage of being with

the family; but I had been overtaken bv appointment on my way, bv aninte'ligenc

and indei;iti.^^iblc frit nd, in whole company I had determineil to explore, whatever

we could dilcover that was intereliing, bcvond the rout;' ol the cullomary attendant.

Wo imm.diately decided to make iVir th-? ehureh, and, lor that ]Hirpofe, leaving the

oroader road, crolkd a wooden i lot-bridge, with one rail, picturelquely ovoriiung

with a luxuriant oak, ovi.r a deep-bedded, black, and rocky mountain brook. The
natural
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natural timber here is nurtured and drawn up, under the proteftion of the warm and
Iheltcred dingle, to a fize and f^»-owth the mod magnificent and flourilhing. The
afcent to the church through the wood is fteep, but the path is fccure and fmooth.

The church-yard may rival, for romantic accompaniments, that of Aberedwy, and for

intereft almod Briton Ferry. It commands, through a natural lattice-work of inter-

vening groves, the cultivated valley below, and the naked fheepwalks of the heights op-

pofite. It • iifficult to avoid fmiling at the pompous devices, by which the country

people aim '.." teftifying their refpedt for ii.e deceafed. They fometimes even afpire

io high, doubiiofs by the benefit of clergy, as to tag their vernacular panegyric with

a Latin couplet. With refpedl to the church itftlf, I (hall referve what I have

to fay of it, till I come to fpeak of the ellablifliments at Havod. We defcended

by another richly fylvan path, through the hanging wood, and came out at the bot-

tom of the mill cai'cade, on the mountain brook before mentioned. Here is a fimple

alcove, which at once affords accommodation to the admirer of nature, if he wifhes

to prolong his ftay, and add., .1 unobtrufive decoration to a fpot frcning on the

higher pretenfions of art. The volume of water is rather fcanty, except in floods

;

but the fall is fo broken by intervening rocks and foliage, and the top altogether Ttroen-

ed by a huge mafs, t' at i' occafional poverty is not difclofed ; indeed, after tempefls,

.t forces its way over every obftrudion, and tumbles headlong in one enlarged and

tremendous cataraft. It is . ofl: advantageoufly feen from the building, at the dif-

tance of fome hundred feet. Between it and the alcove, there is a ruftic foot-bridge,

wiiich compofes well in the picture. The pool at the bottom boils impetuoufly, and

the current ruflies forward, ftruggling among rocks, or engulphed in deep cauldrons,

and darkened by the fhadows falling from the excavated fides. The whole courfe of

the brook to the river, is fo llceply inclined, that it furniflics an uninterrupted fuccef-

fion of fomething approaching to cafcades. We now purfued the path through the

woods, with occafional fpots of pafture and tillage, feen through the opening viftas,

till we came to the new car.i.gs road to the houfe. Here the grand maffes of wood
which clothe the hills, the \ llwith again roaring obftreperoufly along its bed, or

fometimes fweeping over its broad and pebbly channel, offered themfelves more amply

to our view at every Hep. A fudden turn, mof judicioufly managed, brings the

ftranger unprepared almolt before the very portico of an elegant manfion, which he

had been expeding to have d . ried from afar. The fituation of the houfe is admira-

bly chofen, conananding the r^.er with its winding vale from the (helving ground on

which it (lands. The lawji ilop. elegantly, but naturally, down to the water ; and

iiumetliately behind it, rifes a iroit beautifully wooded hill, as if formed for the purpofe of

giving flielter and an air of repofe to a cladic refidence. Majeftic woods, reaching to

a great extent along the acclivity, at once protect and adorn the chofen fpot j while

the flieep-walks on the other fide the Yftwith, topped by rocks, that thrqlt their pro-

jeitlions among the very cloud?, remind us by what a ftyle of nature we are furrounded,

in the midll of an artificial p radife.

But the principal walks, and thofe of great extent, are on the oppofite fide of the

river. On crolling the lawn v.om the houle there it. an appropriate wooden bridge

over the Yftwith, iupported in the middle by a (tone buttrefs. The frame work of

this bridge is fo conltruded, as hitherto to have withftood '.e impetuofity of the tor-

rent, and its fiinplicity accords better with the fcene, than the higher efforts of re-

lined art would have done. A* :r having pyfled it, by keeping along the road to the

vot- II. 40 ,^, farm,

?i
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i'.irin, yon form begin to rife from the valley m which the houfo and pardons aro em' r»

f()i\jcil. The road goes to the top of the tnountain; but after having afceuded foni

way, a path fo tlie left, cnrried on a very high level, very narrow, and cut with groat

la'oour out of the folid roc ' Icuds through the moil romantic recedes of this interefting

y jce. The noifo of ab lii! iiit rills, the inofl"y ilones, the wild • nd tangled under-

wood, the larger iinber, with which the lidt of the precipice i ci hed, fejil and rill

the attenii<Mi, without allowing time to IodIc out for olijoclts b,yoiul, or conteinplati.*

the depth bel.)\v. On a fudden, a niafs of rock in front feems to /'op all further pro-

prcfs : it i'tuIIs itf^lf p tpundicularly acrolsthe pallage, and its bafe i . iixed far beneath.

On nppmaching it, i!i • folid mountain ir. fou..d to hav(> been perforated, though its

fubdanceis lo hard, as to haveoccafionod th^ greatefl dilHculty, and frequently to have

turned t!'e tools of the workmen. The darknels of the chafm, with the brawling of

I-n'er falls incellantly undcrmath, combines a fort of piL^urefque falling with the

poetical gloom of this unul'ual pallage. After creeping through, the fmooth and llippery

path, narrowing, and becoming more trcineniious as it afcends, winds round the front

of a inolTy promontory, which unfolds, from its abrupt elevation, a full view of the

beautiful and rubliiue etlecls combined in I'.iis extraordinary domain. Standing oti d

narrow ledge, half way up the rock, with a perpendicular precipice below, and another

of equal height above, we have on one fide, the river fweeping through the valley,

and dividing it into equal parts, harnionioufly corrcfponding as well in magnificence

as extent. On the ci !ier fide, the largell of thofe many mountain torrents, which

embcllifh or make grand this glorious fcenc, forces its way down to join the Yftwith ;

its roar loud and incelFant ; its foam fparkling partially at intervals through the net-

work of intervening foliage, or efcaping from behind the rock that obtrudes itfelf on
tlie confined and over-fhadowed cliannel. Cultivated fields, intermixed with all thi'3

wild beauty; a range of oppofitc hills, precipitous and (lately as thofe on whi^li we
are placed, fplendiuly arrayed with hanging woods; the elegant church fpire, ju II

riling fro.n among &: incs, and aiVcrting its new-bom honours in this fylvan retreat,

carry our admiration vviuiout abatement from point to point, and make us hefitate,

whether to prefer 'i aear.T or the more dilfant objeifls ; the ruder afpeft of nature in her

majellic n\ood, r-r iho juidcious elTorts of fenfible and moueft art, to graft convenience

and improvement < u 'J:-:, peculiarities of mountain fcenery, without fighimg taftelefsly

againft its charac> r. Jn emerging from the forelt, we foon irrive on a tumuloufly

formed knoll, Ic'iy, verdant, and unencumbered, which commands a (till more ex-

t( nfive profped of the valley, and takes in nearly the whole of llavod. It has been

regretted by fome, that the houfe was not built on this proud eminence ; but it ap-

pears to me, that good taftc and comfort were both confulted in the choice of the pre-

ient fituation. The inducement to explore Ihould never be withdrawn, by a fweeping

furvey from a balcony or portico : however wide the range, the idea of magnitude is

impaired, by the very poflibility of comprehending it all at once. Here arc forells,

rifmg upon the river on each fide, bordered with rjch paltures, and interi'perfed with

fliepherds' cots; the jagged rock, or fmooth and verdant mountain, near whole fum-

mit vegetation languimes ; and the bare hills tfiat tertninate the fcene, and mingle with

the horizon, in contraft with the luxuriance of llavod. But fuch fccnes are better

vifited occafionally, than continually fatiating the eye, and palling on the imagination.

Nothing can be conceived, if I may fo expreis it, more domellically pic^urefque, than

the fummer dining-room, with the hall door thrown open towards the water, and the

rich and daflical little hill rifingJtitfore the window on the other fide. This elyvated

fituation
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Tituation could have adbrded nothing lb elegant or fn appropriately beautiful. After

continuing round the brow of this luajedic hill, wc i'uddenly clofe in up'in the brook,

which forms In remarkable a fiaturo in tiielegrouniis. A cafcade of i i^hty force, inw

mediately announces itIeU by its roar ; and the furpi '

'.e is tiie grci'ter, .iS the fcene that

meets the eye ailigns no caule lor the iinproHion on the ear. As we i ep along the

winding and ilippery path, a dark hollow in the reck attraf^sour notice on the right

;

the Jin of falling water reverberate through the cave, and make?; us helitatc about

committing f/v.rlclves to its damp and glooiny rcctlles. B" a fimple Inir fuccelsFul trial

ol art, the terniination of thopaflage forwards lecius to dilappoint our hopes, when on
turning I'uddenly to the left, a rude apciture admits the light, and a fpai kling Iheet of

water, in front of ti apcrtur urg<s its peipendicular fall from the nvit above, into

lie , ace and mannner of viewing itiis portion r/ '

have been dcvifcd ; and the more loastho yr/i.!

rough what umifual channel ihi- brook i'^ > 'vi^)

tt receiver of its abundaiu waters. There ;: neili <

ck and w^uer, conlini I as it were in one of na«

ire is the linninous a])ii''arance of the foaming

,n ;
,
glittering as if with gems. My friend Mr. Sto.

thard, who was here on a vilit in ihe year 1805, has kindly furuiflied me with this

fingidar fccnc, delineated by his own pencil on the fpot, as well as with a view

of tlie valley from the hill where it was propofed that the 'loufe fhould have been builr,

as fioniifpieccs to thefe volumes. EntrulUng fuch fubjeds to his language rather

than my own, I (hall now take my leave of the cave, with obferving, that after

heavy rains it is inacccflible, and next proceed to the defcription of the great caf-

cade.

After defccndiiig by fteps of loofe flate from the eminence at which the firft jot of

the whole brook is feen, a rude bridge leads acrol's the channel of the torrent, reliev-

ing all uncertainty as to the outlet from the pool below the cave, and accounting for

the echoed founds that have beat upon the car throughout our palTage up the ravine.

In front of the bridge, at a little dillancc, the flream comes tumbling over in a con-

tinued fall of about 100 feet, including that part of it which has already been dcfcribed.

The portion here prefenting itfelf to our admiration, is where the overflowing of the

deep boiler projeds itfelf angularly over the fmooth rock, and leaps down the ledges

of its rugged and precipitate delc^int, in a broken Ihowcr of vexed and ftormy foam.

The difpofition of the rocks that line the bed of this turbulent flream, to narrow its

I nndaries ar.ii impede its progrcfs, helps greatly to give it that individual charafter

vhich diltinguiflies its concomitant fcenery from the common-place exhibitions of ar-

tilicial management, where it is attempted to graft exotics on the homely confiftency

of nature; to refine her where flie meant to be rude, to force her into grandeur or
plavfulnefs where it was her will to be fober. Neither is it to thefe leading circumftances

of piclurefque wonder, that our pleafurable emotions are confined. The luxuriance

of the herl age is increafing with every year ; tlie fides of the precipice are clothed with

new fprung fhoots, or rivers by the venerabi trunk of Ibme immemorial oak.

After having croffed the torrent at the bottom of its perpendicular fall, and ex-

haulU'd the topics of contemplation on its brink, we may follow its fleep declivity on
the northern fide, till it joins the main river. There was no walk marked out when
Mr. Cumberland defcribcd it ; but the path is now commodious, and the return is

agreeably tiiverfified, by committing ourfelvcs to its diredion. Indeed, the rocks,

tlirough which the brook cuts its way, are lo grand, and fo well adapted from their
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6$^ malkin's tour through wales.

quality of fchiflu', to receive the moft varied and romantic (hapes by attrition, that

Icarcely any part of the walk can be confidered as more interefting. After defcending

a few paces, a refplendent little rill trickles down the rock above our heads, and con-

trafts its diminutive beauties with the large and lofty ftature of the great cafcade. '1 he
precipice on the other fide, from having been our flation, is become our objed : the

line of the path is obfcured by height and diflance, and intercepting herbage, where
the rock relaxes its fterility, and yields by partial fpots to the impregnation of heat and
moillure. The fcene is narrow and tortuous, lofty and overfliadowed : a little fall at

every angle fixes the foot, and enchains the ear and eye ; the ftream as it winds, is

feen alternately and difappears : as we look down, the rugged bottom feems yawning
to receive us ; if we look back, the crag projeds above our heads, the downward rum
of the torrent threatens us with its deluge. At length the dingle joins the more ex-

tended valley ; a long and llcep defcent of rude Heps conducts us to the dam, artifi-

cially conftruded for the purpofe of irrigating the meadows. This dam forms a pool,

into which falls a regular cafcade of about 20 feet, while the precipitoufly inclined

channel of the brook above, furniflies a fucceflion of llafhing eddies and whirlpools,

cutting through rocks too prominent to be overleaped, or raging over trunks of de-

cayed oaks, which have tumbled long ago athwart the bed of the ilream^ A piece of
grazing ground, formed with due attention to pidurefque inequality, renews our ac-

quaintance with the inipetuous Yftwith. After crofling it bv the ftcne bridge, and
again croHing the other mountain brook below the mill cafcade, we decline into a
fheltered walk, level with the river, leading to as unexpeded a creation of fairy

gaiety, as lies within the fcope of the moft fportive fancy. A gaudy flower garden,
with its wreathing and fragrant plats bordered by fhaven turf, with a fmooth gravel

walk carried round, is dropped, like an ornamental gem, among wild and towering
rocks, in the very heart of boundltTs woods. Nothing can be more enveloped in fo-

litude, nothing more beautiful or genial. The fpot at prefe-^.t contains about two
icres, fwelling gently to meet the fun-beams, and teeming with every variety of (hrub
or flower.

' But this delicious retreat has not yet arrived at its perfedion. It is intended to en-

large it, by making the river the boundary ; and it is llill further to be ornam.ented by
a Doric temple, from a defign in Stuart's Athens. There is another flower-garden,

of very different charader, and ftill more fiagularly fituated, to w hich ftrangers are

never admitted. Almoft behind the wall of the lower garden, there is a very grand-
rock, lofty and naked, ftanding alone in the midft of woods, too extenfive for the

eye to meafure. This rock is an ohjeQ. from almoft every part of the oppofite hills.

Its top is a natural platform, as if placed there for the purpofe, on which is now erect-

ed a column to the memory of the late duke of Bedford, which forms a principal

ornament of tne place, as well from aflbciation, as from its fite a;nd execution. Be-
hind this rock, the mountain rifes higher, and is covered with the dwarfifli growth, to

which alone the ridges of thefe hills give birth. In the centre of the thicket is planted

a flower-garden, fo carefully flieltered and judicioufly difpofed, as to realife a paradife

in the wildernefs. The tafte in which it is laid out, is not fo ftudioufly ornamental
as that of the garden below ; it aims at a coincidence with the peculiarities of its fitua-

tion, and exhibits in a nurfed ftate many of the moft cufious plants, which are the
natural growth of high expofures in foreign climates. The mofs-houfe gives a her-
mit-like air to the retirement ; and the vafe, which I left my friend Mr. Bar\s in the
ad of placing there, infcribed with a few lines from the mufe of Mr. Rogers, to com-
memorate a domeftic circuniftance, will finifli moft happily the contemplative charac-

ter
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ter of the fcene. [This I have fince had the plcafure of feeing more than once ; and

it forms a moft interelling circumflance.]

The cold bath is the only objeft to detain the attention in the fcqueftered path from

the lower flower-garden to the lawn : but there are many other walks of large coin-

pafs and extenfive variety about the grounds, not to be explored in a fmgle day. In

particular the road towards Yfpytty-Yftwith, which I meant to have defcribcd, but

have dwelt fo long already on the pifturefque beauties of this place, that I fhall refer

the reader for the reft to Mr. Cumberland's eloquent and fuccefsful *' Attempt to de-

fcribe Havod." I (hall only juft obferve, that in tracing the principal walk, I have

purpofcly taken the direftion contrary to that of Mr. Cumberland. At another time,

1 trod in his fteps, with his book in my hand, and found myfelf alTifted by the accu-

racy as well as interefted by the vivacity of his detail.

The lioufe was built by Mr. Baldwyn of Bath in the Gothic, with pointed windows

and pinnacles. It does much credit to the tafte and talents of the architeft. It is

light and airy, though capacious, and avoids that appearance of over-building, which

is fo generally the fault of manfions that are fliewn. Originally the offices were dif-

ferently placed, but, being thought to prefs too forward into notice, were afterwards

thrown into their prefent form. The arrangements have, indeed, undergone various

changes ; and the library has been added under Mr. Johnes's own diredion. But the

houfe itftlf, as Mr. Baldwyn planned it, has never been altered, nor could it be for

the belter. I have indeed heard it objected, that the rooms are not large enough ;

but that depends entirely on the objefit of the owner, which I take to have been

rather elegance and comfort, than oftentatious magnificence.

The rooms which are fubmitted to the curiofity of flrangers, confift of a hall, a mu-
fic-room, fummer and winter dining rooms, a library, and a drawing-room, each

rich and appropriate in their ornaments, and furnilhed with fpecimens of art, not fo

numerous as taftefully felefted.

There are in the hall two large pidures, by Hodges, reprefenting the interview of

Captain Cook with Otoo, and the landing at Eramango.

A favourite Newfoundland dog, by Opie ; a favourite horfe, by Gilpin j and a fa-

vourite fpaniel, by the fame painter.

A fruit-piece, by Michael Angelo Caravaggio. This muft have been one of his

earlieft performances ; for he began with fuch fubjefts, but afterwards devoted him-

felf entirely to hiftory and portraits.

Still life, by RoUracker in 15.37, whofe genius inclined him to fuch fubjcds, and
carried him to as high a degree of excellence as the path he had chalked out to himfelf

feemed to admit. The higher views of art, that now prevail, have confiderably

diminiflieu the value of fuch pieces. Befides thde are Sir Charles Hanbury Williams,

a copy from Mengs j the portrait of a lady, both the artift and fubject unknown j an
antique bull of Iris, in red granite, and two tables of lava from Vefuvius ; an antique

ftatue of Ariadne, very beautiful, but the head is not its own. The drapery is admirable j

and the grapes taken up in the folds afford an exquifite fpecimen of elegant defign,

and delicate execution. Bernieu's fountain in the piazza Navena at Rome ; Derby-
fliire bifcuit china ; a fragment of the bafe of Porapey's column at Alexandria ; and
a petrefaftion found in the old bed of the Nile, brought by Colonel James Lloyd of
Mabus, on his return from the expedition from India to F-gypt, and given by him to

Mr. Johnes.

Over the chimney-piece in the mufic-room, is a holy family by Barocei. The re-

ligious fubjeds of this artift are peculiarly excellent. He attended equally to corred-

nofs
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nefs of defign, and harmony of colouring ; but he did not lay hi:nfclf out for the praife

of original genius. He did not attempt to conceal that he imitated the beft of his pre-

dcceflbrs ; and his models arc eafily to be diftinguilhed.

Under this is Lord Chanc"*llor Thurlovv.—Copy, Gardner.

On the left hand is a portrait of Mr. Viganoni, by Pelegrini, a prefcnt from him-
felf.

A ruined alchymift, by Salvator Rofa, pofTefles that wonderful force of exprcfliivi

which gives fo rare a value to all his genuine works. The attitude and ztWon of the

principal figure in this piece unite individual charader with all the propriety of gencaal

nature. The freedom of pencil, the fpirit and fire of imagination, llrongly mark it as

the produdion of this mxlter.

On the right hand is the portrait of Mr. Johnes of Lanfair, by vSir Godfrey Knel-

ler, whofeart called forth all the inveterate pecularities, whether of intrinfic charaiftcr,

or temporary modes, which render his paintings contemporaneous chronicles of the

times, with the lighter papers of that great defcriber Addifon, but leave behind no
general inftrudion, no topic of imitation to the profcffor. Mis wigs are mod faithful

and elaborate reprcfentalions.

Under this is a view of the bridge of St. Maurienne, by Deane.

Between the doors is the aflumption of the Virgin, by Bundetto Lufi. This picture

was a'prcfent from R. P. Knight, and had been an altar-piece at Lugano, where it

was purchafed. The works of this artift are much coveted for the tendernefs and de-

licacy of their manner, the claflical tafte, if not the critical fevcrity of their defigning,

and the mellow beauty of their tints.

The Elijah and the angel, by Rembrandt, is a curious pidlure. It has been faid of
this artift, that he painted himfelf in his works. He was a miller's fon, and born in

1606. He began his career of fame and fortune at Amfterdam in the year 16 p.
His performances foon got into fafliion, and his fchool increafed daily. The literal

copyift of whatever came before him, colouring was his great objeft. As he could

fcarcely read, he was very carelefs about the feleftion of liis Itorios. The walls of

his painting-room covered with old draperies, weapons, and grotefque armour, con-

ftituted the whole of his ftudy ; and thefe, with a cheft of drawers full of old cloaths

and other rubbifh, he was accuftomed to call his antiques. Yf*^ was he not without a

good colledlion of Italian prints and drawings ; but they had ower of opening his

eyes to his own defeds. His manner is unfmilhed, and ait .ler unlike the nicety

of his countrymen. Hispidures are rough and difagreeable on a near infpedion, but
at once harmonious and forcible, when viewed at a convenient diltance. If any fpec-

tator came too clofe to a newly-finifhed pidure, he always turned him back, under
the pretence that the fmell of the colours would give him the head-ache. He was
rather a manncrift, than an enlarged and phitjfophical ftudier of nature. Cuftoiu

and education attached him to the manners of his own countr)'. Yet was his genius

fine, his exprciTion exquifite, his itroke admirable, and his colouring beyond all

rivalfliip. His lights were painted with an uncommonly thick body, but he perfedly

underftood the nature and property of his colours, ib that he preferved them in all

their freflinefs. He painted few hillorical fubjeds ; and thofe few were, as in the

inftance before us, altogether inferior to his portraits. There was a vulgarity in his

treatment. His forte was a fimple topic, which required not the higher powers of

compofition. His heads of old men are executed with ib laborious an exaclnefs, as

to reprefent even the hairs of the beard, and to make out minutely the very fur upon
their caps. His earlier works were the moll laboured : his enthufiafm evaporated

as
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as his reputation increafed > and he afterwards contented himfelf with the trade of an
artift.

Tl)e fleepIiT^ Cupid is faid to have been by Elizabeth Sirani, one of Guide's niif-

trefll'S, and iTtouchcd by himfelf. I expreffed a doubt in my firft edition, whether fhe

was old enough to have been either his miflrefs or his difciple. But the following paf-

fagc from ' Kiieickens *' Idee general d'line colledion d'F.Jlampcs^^ confirms the firft men-
tioned by \Miters in general, though at variance with certain dates, which make her

only four years old when Guido died. " // vant blen la piene de former un volume det

difciples du Guido^ Ss* principalement de ceux, qui ont imite dam la gravtire leur mattre*

It y ciitrera : Shiione Cantariaif dit il Pe/are/e, Domenico Maria Canatit Lorenzo Collin

Giovan Andrea Sirani, Elizabeth Sirani, and Flaminio Torre^ tons peintresy qui ont grave

en tneme tons." She is recorded as a memorable example of early genius. It is dan-

gerous to poflefs merit in Italy. Elizabeth Sirani was poifoned.

At the end of the room is a dcfcent from the crofs, by Vandyke, very much in the

ftyle of his maftor, Rubens. The Ihoulder of the Magdalen in particular, and indeed all

the flefliy parts, exhibit an underftanding and pradice of colouring, that prove him to

have been aclofe oblerverof Titian, and no unworthy follower of the Venetian fchool.

The child pointing at the wounds is an inftance of that exquifitely natural expreflion,

which none but the mod accomplifhed pencils can attain. This is a picture that would do
credit to any colledion.

There are, at this end of the room, feveral other piftures
;

particularly two land-

fcapes, by Berghem and Both. The rivalfliip between thefe mafters was fo clofe, that

a Dutch burgomafter gave a commiffion to each, with the promife of a confiderabla

premium, beyond the ftipulated fum, to the artift, whofe work fhould be adjudged

the beft. On a comparifon of the pidures, the arbitrators were unable to decide

;

and their liberal employer prefented each with a gratuity, equal to what he had de-

figned for the viiElor. The latter was diftinguifhed as Both of Italy, from his long

abode in that country. He was a pupil of Abraham Bloemart, as was his brother An-
drew, whom De Piles miftakenly calls Henry. The two brothers were infeparable, as

well in thee '.ercife of the pencil as in friendlhip, till an unhappy cataftrophe befel one

of them, who was drowned in a canal at Venice. John painted the landfcape, and
the figures were inferted by Andrew, yet fo much were they influenced by the fame

genius, that the mixture of hands was not difcernible; and they walked at no very awful

diftance behind the reputation of Claude Lorrain. The figures of Andrew Both
were infinitely fupfrior to thofe of Claude. After the fatal accident, the furvivor left

Italy, and retired to his own country.

Under the Vandyke, is a pidure, diftinguiflied by the title of Euc Houes. This

wonderfully fine bead is by Muralez, a Spanifh pamter, known in his own country

under the furname of El Divino. This di(tin£tion might have been conferred either

on the excellence of his painting, or the nature of his fubjeft. The works of this mafter

are little, if at all known in England.

In addition to thele, are two views of Matavia Bay in Otah&ite, and Fayal, one of

the Azore iflands, both by Hodges.

There are likewife two pitlures by Claude. In the landfcape of one he has intro-

duced a view of Trajan's arch at Ancona. The other is a fea-piece. Thefe are not in

his bell ftyle, but they are believed to be genuine. This young paftry-cook, who
could fcarcely write his own name when he went to Italy with the humble view of

exercifing his talents on confedionat y, might have difputed the palm of ignorance

with Rembrandt \ but both were well read in the rules of nature, without confulting

any
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any inferior author. His firft attempts were in the fcrvice of Safli, a pupil of Paul

})ril. Claude I^orrain allided him in preparing his colours. Salli and Claude's

elder brother John, an engraver of wood cuts, taught him a few principles of the art.

lie afterwards palled two years at Naples with Goffredi, who taught him landfcape, ar-

chitcdure, and perl'pccUve. But on the whole he owed little of his ability to his

mailers. He fucceeded very indiilerently in figures, though he attended the drawing

fchool daily during his refidence at Rome, Lauri and Courtois. frequently inferted them
for him i but when he did them himfelf, he ufed to fay jeftingly, that he fold the land-

fcape, and gave the figures into the bargain. He had no objcdion to rubbing out.

His diQances are admirable ; and no man better pradifed a juil and proportionate de-

gradation in the tones of colours. He was indefatigable in obferving the circum-

Uanccs and accidents of nature in "the (ky, whether the riling or fetting of the fun,

rain, thunder-clouds, or any other fliiking eilefls. On his return home, he com-
mitted his obfervations.to canvas, anil treaiurcd them as hints to be introduced into his

regular works. Sandrart oblcrves of his trees, that they appear to ruftle, as if put

in motion by the wind. Baldinucci has fpoken highly of his knowledge in perfpec •

tive : but critics in general have agreed, that this praife muft be underltoodas confined

to the aerial, and that he was by no means a perfecb mafter of the lineal. The truth

and frefhnefs of his colouring, his aptitude in reprefenting the time of day, and the va-

rying appearances of light, are the leading features of his excellence. On the whole

he has generally been confidered as the mod perfect model for landfcape painters.

Tables of verde antico, and alabaftro aniico, with corners of porphyry, a vafe of Der-

byfliire fpar, and a bu(t of Mil's Rofc, daughter of George Rofe, Elq. ; formerly of the

Treafury, by Banks, uiake up the remaining ornaments of this elegant and clallical

room.

In the dining room, there is a family pidure by Romney. The perfons introduced

are Mr. Mrs. and Mils Johnes, Major-General John Lewis, and Dodor Stevenfon.

The likenefles are correft and plcafing, and the (lory of the fortune-teller is fufficiently

Avcll managed ; but the painting is wafliy and poor, and by no means fit to challenge

competition with thofe mailers, with whom its llation in this houfe unavoidably brings

it into comparifon. Over one of the doors is a very fine unfinilhed head of Lord
Thurlow, by Romney, after one fitting only ; and over the other, a portrait of R. V.

Knight, F.fq.; by Webber,
The chimney-piece in this room is from the claflical chiflel of Banks. The heads

of Socrates, Plato, Alcibiades, Sappho, and three other ancient worthies, form its

principal ornament, and the draperies are remarkably well worked. Between the win-

dows are bulls of Lord Thurlov.-, by Rolli, and of the late Duke of Bedford, by Nol-

kkens. The former is a faithful and charadcrillic portrait. The fubjed is a fine

one, and has been finely treated, with the exception of one error, into which theartilt

has been betrayed by the proverbial eyebrows of the noble original. In his endeavours

to lay hold of fo remarkable a feature, he has fucceeded in making them fufiicienily

heavy ; but they are not worked like hair, and the heavinefs is the heavinefs of a

folid lump, not that of a bufliy excrefcence. The likenefs of the Duke of Bedford is

corred but not animated.

In the Pefaro library, juft fitted up for the reception of that valuable purchafc, is the

Elijah, by one of the very early Greek painters. This pidure was given, on the re-

formation, by the abbot of Talley, in the county of Caennarthen, to that branch of

Mr. Johnes's family which then refided at Dolecothy. How long it had been in pof-

fcffion of the monks at Talley is not known ; but it it has remained in this fanvly ever
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finco. It is undoubtedly a very grrai cunofity ; though moic to be vaKied as fuel;,

tliiui for the merit of the performance. It has been attributed to fomcof thofe maflcio,

who after the unforlunute extirpation of paintirifj, revived it about tlio clofe of the thir-

teenth century. But there feems little doubt of its being 'lalf a century older, aiul

tliat it may be referred to one of thofe Greek artiU;;, who were invited to l''lerence, and

inlpired Cimabue, confined as were their own powers, with the ambhion of reiloring

the art of painting. Confidered as the attempt of that ignorant age, it relietts the

higheft credit on the ingenuity of its author. The beft part of the piece is the com-
partment with the chariot. It poflcflies a confiderable portion of elegance and free-

dom. The other pieces in this room are, a portrait of R. P. Km'ght, by Lawrence,

and two drawings, by Mifs Johnes. In the pall'age, removed out of the room, which is

now the Pcliiro library, are Ilerodias's daughter with John the Baptifts head, by Mi-

chael Angelo Caravaggio. The vale and cafcatelli of Tivoli, by Delaney. The tem-

ple is artificially introduced to heighten the cllech Its adual fituation is in -the vicinity

of the town. The painter of the landfcape is unknown.

In addition to thefe, there is a (ketch by Vandyke, fuppofed to be defigned for Lord
Strafford. A view of Newcaftle in Emlyn, by Ibbctfon, which does no inadequate,

juftice to that fmgular fpot. The ruin is a fine fubjcft, and has not been loll upon th«;

artift. Another of Abcryftwith, by the fame artift ;' in which the drefs and character

of the Welch peafants are well preferved ; and portraits of Robert Lifton, Efq ; T.

Johnes, and a French courier, by Wickftead, and four fmall views of fcenes within

the grounds at Havod, by Jones, of whom fome brief memoirs have already been

given.

The anti-library has lately been completed. A ftaircafe formerly occupied the area,

which is now converted into a clallical apartment, fo that it occafioned an incommo-
dious and unfightly accefs to one of the fineft rooms in the kingdom. This anti-library

is arranged in the form of a chapel, in which is placed fome very curious painted glafs.

In the large window, there is an uncommonly fine portrait of the Cardinal de Bouillon,

kneeling t(^ his tutelary faint, which may with good reafon be fuppofed to have been de-

figned by Holbein, and burnt by Albert Durer, as were the other parts. The arms of

this cardinal are blazoned on the covering of his kneeling defk. lie was attached to

Francis the Firft, but changed to the party of Charles the Fifth, who gave him the

Archbifliopric of Valencia, and the cardinal's hat. The painted glafs in this room for-

merly belonged to a German convent, fupprefled by the Emperor Jofeph. Thehighefi:

excellence cf colouring in this branch of art is here attained, while the ufual portion

of accuracy in drawing, and fidelity in copying after the mafter, arc far exceeded.

The reception that Holbein met with in this country, was highly creditable to Henry
VIII. and his court. The tafteof the monarch was confpicuous in his patronage of the

artill ; and the liberality of Sir Thomas More, in parting with his valuable pictures to

his mailer, for the fake of engaging that powerful protedion, was not unkindly reward-

cd, when Henry returned the pictures, and declared himfclf fatisfied with commanding
the hand, that could paint their equals. There is only one other work of art in this

room, which is a Cleopatra, by Guercino. His ftrong lights and fliadows gave wondcr-

lul ibrce to this as well as to mofl other of his pictures. He preferred the Venetian •

to the Roman fchool, and devoted his principal (ludy to the attainment of excellence

ill colouring. There is a powerful and lively expreflion in this piece, which gives

a value to the mafter, not only as a colourift, but as an imitator of nature.
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The library is an of^agon, with the light admitted from the dome. It is furroundo

ed by a galler]r, fupported on pillars of variegated marble. Thefe pillars are very

magnificent, of the Doric order. The fymmetry of this room would be perfeft, if

the pillars were not fumewhat too large for their height. This circumflance arofe

from feme error of mcafurement among the workmen, when the room was build<

ing. As it is, however, it reflects high credit on the owner of Havod, who was,

in this inftance, his own architect ; and this library is the triumph of the place. It

opens into a confervatory, i6o feet in length, filled with rare and curious exotics,

with a walk down ^he centre. The doors arc all pannelled with plate-glafs ; fo that

when the entrance door of the library is (hut, and the communication open, the

view from the end of the confervatory, through the library, into a feeming fecond

confervatory, almod realizes the fi^itious defcriptions of enchantment. Nor is

the firft entrance into the library, with the paradife of rarities beyond, lefs ftriking.

Over th* chimney in the library there is an ancient mofaic, dug up at Tivoli, near

the villa Adriana. The fubjedt is unknown, but fuppofed to have a reference to

one of the Greek tragedies. On the mantle-piece are buds of Mrs. Johnes and Mifs

Johnes, by Banks.

In the confervatory there is a piece of fculpture, by Banks, which for claflical de-

fign and delicacy of execution, would of itfelf place him among the pureft followers

of the ancient and bed examples, if his fame had not long fmce been eflablifhed on a.

firm foundation. The fubjed is, Thetis dipping Achilles in the river Styx. The
figures are exquifitc ; and the monfters of the Styx, carried round the bafe, are poeti-

cally fancied, as well as ingenioufly fculptured. The writer of this account is in poflef-

fion of the original model. No calls have ever been made. There is at the extremity

of the confervatory a malk by the fame artift.

The drawing-room is completely fumifhed with Gobelin tapeftry, of great beauty

and brilliancy, and the whole funuture is in the French tafte, to correfpond with the

hangings. This is the only room which aiFe£ts fptendour of decoration ; and as pecu-

liarly appropriated to the ladies, it is judicioufly contrafted with the more fober ftyle

of the adjoining apartments. The colonnade front is occupied by another fuit, which

is never Ihewn to accidental viHtors. In thefe rooms the fame tafte is preferved, and
they are enriched with many ornaments and curiofitics, in harmony with the purfuits

of the occupier. Among the number are, a drawing of Auguftus's bridge over the

Nar, by Jacob More ; two paintings done on wax, from the Vatican, by a Roman,
and feveral coins ; among the number, fome of Sir Hugh Middleton's fined pieces,

Roman rings, and other curiofities of antiquity, found in this part of Cardiganfliire.

Hogarth's Southwark fair is, however, the mod rare and valuable gem in this little

colledion. The humours have never perhaps been mure univerfally collected into one
piAure. This piece alone would have judified Lord Orford in characterizing Hogarth
as a writer of comedy with a pencil. Its value is much enhanced by the circumftance,.

that many of the perfonagcs are undoubted portraits. The artid has borrowed the

fubjeft of his (how-cloth from Laguerre. It rcprefents the ftage mutiny. Some light

is thrown on the figures by the farcical ballad opera of the Stage Mutineers, or a Play-

houie to be let, publi(hed in 1733, the year in which the picture of the Southwark
fair was painted. The other (how-cloth exhibits the Siege of Troy, compofed by Set-

tle, which was a great favorite at all the fairs. The figure on the rope I's defigncd for

Signer Violante, a cekbrated vaulter in the reign of George I. The tall man on ano-
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ther ihow-cloth wa« Maximilian, the Saxon giant. The man flying from the Aeeplc

was Cadman, who afterwards broicc his neck in a fimilar experiment at Shrewf-

bury.

But it is time to refrain from the enumeration of particulars, and to take my leave

of Havod with a Ikctch of its general charafter. la laying out the grounds, art has

been no further confulted than to render natun; acccflible. Indeed, nature has in tjiis

country fo obftinate a will of her own, that (he would fcarcely fuffcr a talle, the re-

verfe of that fo purely difplayed, to interfere with her vagaries. There is one reflec-

tion, which is particularly pleafmg at Havod. Notwithdanding all that has been done,

the place is yet in its infancy. Mofl of the fine refidences in England are (iniflied, and
many beginning to decay. But Havod, fifty years hence, will Hand alone in gran-

deur, if the plans of its firfl: former are not abandoned by its fucceffors. What we
now fee is the fruit of only twenty years. In 1783, it was a wildernefs. There was
indeed an old houfe belonging to the family ; but it was deferted as an untenantable

refidence, and the very eftate held of little account. In 1783 Mr. Johnes determined

to fettle here. In 1 803, Havod was as I have defcribed, and as the numerous friends

of the owner can bear witnefs to having fcen it. Hills planted by the very hands of

the prefent inhabitants, have already rifen into opulence of timber ; other hills are

covered with infant plantations of luxuriant promife ; and more of the lofty wade
is now marked out, to be called into ufefulnefs and fertility, in a fuccefTion of ufeful

autumns.

Larch treeshave been very fuccefsful on thefe hills ; but Mr. Johnes's attempts have not

been confined to this fpecies of timber only ; he has engaged in an immenfe extent of

general plantations, of which it would not be unintereding to the pra£lical agricul-

turid to give fome brief account. From June 1796 to June 1797, four hundred
thoufand larches were planted, and very few of the plants failed. Befides thefe, in the

fame year, two hundred and fifty thoufand other trees were planted, of which fifty

thoufand were alders, and the red elm, beech, birch, afli, and mountain afli. They
all throve well, but the beech flouriflied more than any, except the larch. About ten

thoufand were planted to the acre. From Oftober 1797 to Oftober 1798, ten thou-

fand oaks were planted,' from one to two feet high ; and from 0£bober 1798 to April

1799, fifty-five acres were fet with acorns. In the fame fpace of time in which the

plantation of oaks was going forward, twenty-five thoufand adi trees were planted, of

which not more than five hundred died, and about four hundred thoufand larch

trees. The larches were all two years old feedlin<3[s, and were always planted on the

upper parts of hills. The larches planted at *; c height of from eighteen inches to

two feet in the year 1796, were from ten to thiiio> fi feet high in 1 802. The medium
growth has been from twenty inches to two feet each year ; but flie fhoots of one very

favourable feafon were from two feet and a half to three feet, and in fome indances

three feet eight inches. The whole number of trees planted on the edate from Odo-
ber 1795 to April 180T, amounted to two millions and fixty-five thoufand, of which

one million two hundred thoufand were larches, without including the land fown with

acorns. But the fydem of planting is to be extended on a dill larger fcale, till nothing

nothing naked breaks in upon the fcenery, except fome rock, whofe pidurefque

effeft exempts it from obedience to the cultivator. Nor are thefe, great as they may
judly be confidered, the only improvements in progrefs. The general fydem of farm-

ing is purfued with fpirit and judgment, and the dairy may be faid to have been brought

to perfetlion by CQlledting the different breeds of milch cows, and comparing their

merits. The long eftablidied prejudice, that varieties of cheefe cannot be produced on
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the Tuno land, is complclclv rcl'iitctl by tlic cxpcriinci' (^f thU dairy, which produces

Parinofan, SnUon, ClioucLllr, Ciiolliin-, and every other kind, lo exci'llont in tpu-

lity, and fo rxatt in the iniiialion oHhape and llavour, as to deji-ive liic molt iiccu-

ntf eye or palite. 'I'he crojis ol wheat, barley, ryi% and potatoes, liave boon ahun-

d.uitly lioiiiilhing in tavaurabKHea(oiis, where it lias been conlidered as niaduel's to

•attempt their growth, .Some even of the very liigh and cxpofed {^rounds have been

brcnijjht into cultivation, and bid fair in the coiirle of time to repay their labonr and

« xpeiife. The plan hero pinfued has b<'cn given to the public in a little pamplet, en-

titled, " A Cardiganfhire Landlord's Advice to his Tenants." More than forty cmvs
I.ave been imported from Holland, and are now naturalized anionj,' thcfe mountains,

bcTid'S Devon, Scotch, Guerniey, and mod other breeds.

7 he number of labourers employed about the farm is very great, ;'nd their coniforr-

ahle cottages, interlperled among the woods, with the houfes of th bailitf and gai-

dener af|iiring cvin to elegance, convey more the idea of a tlourifhing colony, than

of a private gentleman's relidence. There are other befides agricultural inllitutions,

of a iKitiire icarceiy to be expected in fuch a place. A printing prefs, with all the

ntceflary materials lor carrying on large and extenfive works, is ellablilhed in the

grounds. Here Mr. Johnes printed his tranflaiion of Kroidart, under his own ini-

mediate fuperintcndance. A Ichool for tlie gratuitous eiiucation of girls, has for

lome time been opened, under the direclion of the refpeditable patronefsj and it is pro-

pofed hereafter to ellabliOi another fchool for boys, on a liberal foundation. A fur-

geon and apothecary has an annual penfion for his attendance on the cottagers of the

tllate ; and there was at one time a difpenfary for the whole neighbourhood once a

fortnight at thehoufe; but this, for fome reafons of expedience, has been difconti-

nued. With rcfpcd to the church, which has been fo often mentioned, as giving a
finifli to the various profpeds, it merits particular attention. There was before an old

building, in very bad repair, ferving as a chapel of eafe to the mother church of
Kglwys Newydd. It was firll propofed that this ruinous ciiapel (hould be rcinflated

at the joint txpencc of the parifli and the proprietor of Havod ; but the patience of

the latter could not accommodate itfelf to the delays and evident reludance of the

former. Wyat gave a drawing, with which no fault can be found, except that per-

haps the pinnacles are not fufficiently light and pointed ; and the church rofe into its

prefcnt ornamental form without the afliftance oi the parilh. It is attended every

Sunday by the liavod family, their vifitors, fervants, and about two hundred of the

neighbouring peafantry, comfortable in their appearance, decent and devout in their

behaviour. The uniform and charaderilHc drcfs of the people has a peculiar and
pleafing effect. The fervice is in Welch, and therefore not very edifying to the Kng.
lifli part of the congregation. The interior of the church adds elegance to fimplicity

and cleanlinefs. There is already an altar-piece by Fufeli ; and the large window in

tiie family feat is to be filled with painted glafs, of a fnnilar quality and merit with

that in the anti-library. It may well befuppofed that the farm yards are all furnilhed

with buildings and implements, the molt novel, extenfive, and complete. The farm
has been entirely furrounded with (lone /alls, which though tremendoully expenfive,

are abfolutely necefl'ary to the fuccefs of agricultural projects in this country. It has

of late been a cullom more entertaining than delicate, to take every opportunity

of bringing the modes of private life before the tribunal of the public. On fuch a
fubject I fhall content myfelf with obferving generally, that the habits of this family

are regular in themi'elves, paternal in the care of their dependents, and hofpitable in

iho reception of their friends, Maliiin's South Wales ^ itJoj, a vols. 8vo. II. i.
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A TOUR OF THE ISLE OF WIGHT, BT J. HASSEL, lyyo*.

Section I'.

BEFORE we proceed to give a particular account of the places wo vifited on this

ifland, and the pidurclquc fcenes that prcfentcd themfelvcs, a general, but concilc,

delcription of it may not prove unacceptable to our readers.

The Ifle of Wight was a part of the territorit-s anciently inhabited by the Belgre,

and was brought under fubjeftion to the Romans during the reign of the Emperor
Claudian. By them it was called Veda, or Vcc\i?. It was afterwards conquered by
Cerdic, king of the Weft Saxons, who pcnjikd it with Jutes, a tribe that had accom-
panied the Saxons into England. Cadwaller, a fucceeding king of the Weft Saxons,

IS faid to have made himfeU uiafter of it fome time after, and to have tnanacred molt

of the inhabitants. Having undergone many other revolutions and invafions, it at

length, together with the lllands of Jerfey and Guernfcy, was ereded into a kingdom
by king Henry the Sixth, and beftowed on Henry de Beauchamp, Duke of Warwick,
whom he crowned the fovereign of it with his own hands ; but the duke dying with-

out ilTuc, thcfe iflands lolt their royalty, and again reverted to the crown.

It is fituated oppofite to the coaft of Hampfliire, from which it is divided by a chan-

nel, varying in breadth from two to feven miles. It conftitutcs a part of the county

of Southampton, and is within the diocefe of Wincheller. Its grcateft length, ex-

tending from eaft to wed, is more than twenty miles j its breadth, from north ta

fouth, about thirteen ; and above feventy miles in circumference. The form of it

is fomewhat of an irregular oval. Newport, the capital town, which is feated nearly

in the centre of the ifland, is upwards of eighty miles diftant from London.

The air in general is healthy, and the foil fertile. The north part affords excellent

pafturage and meadow grounds, while the fouth is a fine corn country. A great

number of fliecp are likewife fed upon a ridge of mountains running through the middle

of the ifland. Their wool, which is remarkable fci- iij finenefs, is a valuable article

of trade to the inhabitants. Among th:; natural piodudtions of this ifland, is the

milk-white tobacco-pipe clay, of which large quantities are exported, and likewife a

fine white fand, of which drinking-glafles, &c. are made. A more particular account of

thefe will be given when we fpeak of the places where they are found.

Such is the purity of the air, the fertility of the foil, and the beauty and variety of

its landfcapcs, that it has been often ftiled The Garden ofEngland. Parties of pleafure

are on that accoiint ''rcquently made to it ; but thefe excurfions are generally confined

to Carifbrooke CafUe, the Needles, and a few other places : while it abounds with

delightful fcenes which recommend it to the attention of the artift. Of the princi-

pal of thefe we fliall endeavour in the fubfequent pages to give our readers fome

idea.

The craggy cliffs and rocks by which this ifland is encircled, form a natural for-

tification, particularly on the fouth-fide. Sandown fort defends the only part which

is left by nature open to the invafion of an enemy.

• From this intcrclliiig journey which embraces a part of the foiilh of EnjrlanJ, and is illuftra'td.

with beautiful plaits in aquatinta, from drawings by the autho, wi; have only extraflcd the portion

relative to this dcli^jhtful and cdcbiated ifle. The plates alone wilt ever recommend the work itfclf to the

leader of taile.
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It is divIJeJ into two hundreds, fcparatcd by the river Medham or Medina, whicli

pivcs niune to them ; ihoy hcin^ called, according to their fifualion with rcfpcft to

that liver, F.all and Well Medina. Ihile hundreds contain three market towns,

ility-two pariihcs, and about twenty thoufand inhabitants.

'I'hc Miornint^ alter we had landed at Cowes, was not lefs beautiful than the prc-

ccdina; tvcninc; had been interelUng. The fird objedl which attraf^cd our attention on

the illand, was Cowes Caftle. It is a fmall (lone building, with a femicircular bat-

tery. fituatcd on the well-fide of the river Medina. Oppofitc to it on the eaft fide oi

the river was formerly another fort of the fame kind ; and when entire, they jointly

prott cted the harbour ; but the latter is now fo totally dcmolifhed, that there is not

the hall veitigc of it remaining. The caftle at Weft Cowes wascreiElcd by Henry the

Li<;hth ; it is a plain building, with a platform before it, on which are mounted a

few cannon. The works have lately beeti repaired by order of his grace the Uukc of

Richmond.
The bed view of it is on the decline of the beach towards the bathing machines.

Here the cadlc aflumes another form, and fliows the round tower with the didant bat-

tlement. A group of trees clofe the view in one point ;—the opening of the oppofitc

(horc, among the trees, is agreeable and ftriking.

The town of Well Cowes Hands on a rifing ground, at the mouth of the river Me
dtna. tts appearance, when near it, much refembles Gravefend water-fide ; but

the internal part is far more pleafant and commodious ;—the llrccts however arc nar-

row, and the town upon the whole indiflferently built.

Cowrs owes its origin and incrcafc to its excellent harbour ; where (hips are not

only fecure from ftorms, but fo happily fituated, as to be able to turn out either to

the eadvvard or weftward, every tide. It is well peopled, and enjoys a good trade

for the fale of provifions, efpecially in time of war, when large lleets of merchant

(liips often ride here for fevcral weeks, waiting either for a wind or convoy. The in-

hal)itants are in general genteel and polite, without being troublefomely ceremonious.

Many gentlemen belonging to the navy, have feats adjoining to this town, amongit

-which arc thole of Captain Chridian and Captain Ba/kcrviUe. Mr. White has one

here, and another on the banks of the Medina, called FaiHee.

Eall Cowes, which lies on the oppofitc point of land, has very defirable beauties

with regard to its appearance and fituation, together with convenience for families that

is not exceeded at Well Cowes ; but it has not the fame advantages with refpe£l to

bathing.

The fare from Cowes to Portfmouth and Southampton, as well for palTengers as

for their horfes, carriages, &c. is fettled by the corporation of Newport ; by which
means impofitions, that might othcrwile occur, are prevented.

The market is well fupplied with filh from Torbay, and Soothampton river; the

former has the fuperiority for turbot, the latter (or foles. Upon the whole, the ac-

commodations at Cowes are equal to thofe of any other watering place, and much
more rcafonable. The town is enlarging, and from its pleafant vicinities attrads every

year an increafe of company.

From Mr. Lynn's cottage, at the top of the hill, a very extenfive view fweeps the

didance. Cowes lies in a bird's eye view, with the full profpe£l of the vefTels in its

road, and the oppofite woody point. The hills of Ports-down are very didinflly feen ;

but from their remotenefs, and the large body of water that lies between, we had not

(except at times, when the rufHing wind caught in fudden patches on the water's fur-

face) a fuiTicicnt intercding fcene to defcribe, farther than as to its extcnfivcnefs.
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The evening being clear, we fet oil for Newport. The road from Cowes to that

place is equal in goodnefs to any in England. A hedge row hemmed us in on both
fides, and prevented us from enjoying the profpeQs that i'urrounded us. A houfc at

theextrenuiy of Cowes, received its name of Birmingiiam, as the neighbours report,

from the poflcflbr of it paying his men with counterfeit half'pence.

On the road lies the village of Northwood, and to the left of it is Midham, the feat

of Mr. Green.

The Foreft of Alvington, King's Foreft, orParkhurft, by which names it is fevcrally

called, opens very pifturefquely;—a bold range of hills, with St. Catherine for its crown,
binds thcdidancc. The lines of the hills are charmingly irregular, and blend into each
other's fweeps.

On the left hand, the curve of the river takes an opening, and fhines with refledlions

of the neighbouring (horcs. To the right, the grandeur of the hills gradually dimi-

nilhes, and they are at length obfcured by the promontories of the forell.

The general hofpitaf of the ifland ftaiids adjoining to the road, about half a mile

before you reach Newport, where thofe who unfortunately are obliged to court the um-
brage of its charitable walls, are treated with great humanity and attention.

The entrance to Newport is fuch as we generally find when a river meanders near it.

A bridge is the principal objcfl ; but this is too contemptible in its appearance for a

picture. Its ufual companion, the bufy mill, lies on the right hand of it. At St. Crofs,

on the left is the feat of Mr. Kirkpatnck.

The town of Newport is perhaps the picafanteft in this part of the kingdom. The
houfes are plain and neat ; the (Ircets uniform ; and, except nt the weft end, all re-

gularly paved. The church is alfo a confpicuous and leading leature to its neatnefs

;

but it is fomewhat remarkable, that though belonging to fo populous a place, it is

only a chapel of eafc annexed to the little village of Carifbrook.

Here are two affembly rooms, and a neat theatre, lately erefted ; together with a

free grammar fchool which was built by public iubfcription j the fchool-rooni.is fifty

feet long, with convenient accominoLlations for the malter.

Two markets are held here ever) week, in which great quantities of all forts of

grain and provifions are difpofed 01, i.ot only for the ui'e of the inhabitants, but for

fupplying the outward-bound ftiips, lULKiy of which, as before obfervcd, touch at Cowes.

"When I mention the market, I mult not forget to noti:o all the farmers' daughters

who refort to it with the produce o; 1 'r farms, and at once grace it with the cnarms
of thoir perfons, and the winning a'l .l.,,ty of their behaviour. There is not perhaps

in the kingdom a place where fo mai \ lively girls attend the market as at Newport
j

and, at the fame time they arc drefi' .1 v ith a degrt of elegance far beyond what is

ufually obfervablo in perfons of the,. 1 a:ik. You fee tlKim, with health and fpright-

linefs in their looks, lightly difmoun: fruiu their forelters, and conveying; their bafliets,

each to her chair, tender tht.'ir butf. r. eggs, and fowls to fale, with a graceful eafe

and complaifancc, without making liit ot tiiofc arts that are gencr.'.lly piactifed to pro-

cure cuftomers, or ever abating of the price they a(k. On the two principal market

days held here, viz. at "Whitfuntide and Michaelm.'s, it is not u:,common to fee thirty

or forty of them all drefled in lb genteel a Itile, and behaving \y.th (o much unaffotfted

complaifancc and dignity, that a ftranger might be cafily led to rike them for perfons

of quality en mufqiieradc. The appearance of thelo charming girls not only excited our

wonder and admiration, but we found that they attraded the envy of ull the farmers*'

daughters on the neighbouring coafts. The market houie is in tl\e middle of the

town ; and they have alfo a new market appropriated to the lulc of cor.n.

The
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Tlie town of Newport is fituated fo nearly in the centre of the ifan.l, (the cxaft

centric;'.! fpot lying not a mile to the fouthward of it,) that it is thereby rendered alike

convenient to tlie in'habitants of e^very part. We could not acquire a minute account

of the number of perlons of both fcxes refident in it, but the hci.frs are fuppofed to

amount to near Goo—they are chiefly conftrufted of brick, and in general are not

lofty.

Newport was incorporated by James" the Firft, and is governed by a mayor, recorder,

and 12 aldermen ; who, I might fay without flattery, arc much more deferving the title

oi gentlemen, than fome who havepaflfcd under our infpedion fince the commencement

of our tour.

I'Y'w places afibrd better accommodations for genteel people, who may vilit this

ifland, either on parties oi pleafure, or for the benefit of their health, than Newport.
'1 he delire of giving fatisladlion feems to be the predominant feature of thofe who keep

the principal iims ; and by their civility and conveniences, they have of late years at-

4rafted much company.

Section IT.

AS we purpofcd keeping the coaft from Newtown, we crofled the country to that

place. In our way we entered ^he foreft of Alvington, and purfuing a trad (high road

there was none) that inclined to the north-welt, at length ftruck into a (lony lane,

where we had an excellent view of Carilbrook hills ; whofe mountainous appearance

was relieved by a woody valley, that gently floping from the forcll brow, gradually

dwindled into the dale.

Still purliiing our courfe through the ftony lane, wo pafTcd a copfe of oaks, where the

mountains juft mentioned received every flafli of grandeur the lolar rays could produce.

The fea, on the right, now opened gradually, and afforded us tranfitory views of the

jnouth of Southampton river, of Luiterel's Folly, the entrance of Bcaulieu river, St.

Leonard's, and likewife of Lyn)ington creek.

As we afcended ihefe northern eminences, we had a view AifHciently extenfive to

perceive that a range of hills, t)r rather mountains, runs through the centre of the

ifland. I think I may with fome degree of exadnefs fix their commencement at Ca-
rilbrook Caftle, as a valley opens between thcni, that takes a dired courfe frotn the

anofl; northern extremity, Cowes, to the foot ot St. Catherine's.

Thefe mountains fweep to the fouth welt, and terminate their range a little beyond
Calborne. Here another dale feparatos them from Afton downs, and the Yarmouth
hills, which decline rather more to the wellward. Frefliwater-gate and Alluni-

bay may be clearly difcerned throughout the whole way, after you have paflcd the

foreft.

Alvington foreft is almoft entirely void of what generally give;.- the denomination of

a foreft to a trac^ of land ; except a few pollard oaks, no trees of any confcqucnce

are to be feen upon it, till you Ikirt its borders ; there indeed the oak luxuriantly in-

termixes with the a(h and elm.

At the entrance of Newtown we met with one of thofe fubjeds fo often touched by
the pencil of Mr. Gainiborough ; a cottage overftiadowed with trees; while a glim-

mering light, juft breaking through the branches, caught one corner of the Ttone

and flint fabric, and forcibly exprelled the conception of that great mafter. A few
faggots, w ith a cart under a flied, formed the (hadow part of the fore-ground ; and the

New ForeO, rearing its leafy tenants above the proudly fwelling waves, clofed the diftancc.

From
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From itsnf.me, we cxpetlcd to have found Nowtoun, a town, hr at leaft a large vll-

Inge ; but vvx>rc quite rJlonifiicd wlicn we (i\w ihat it conl'iiled only of fix or feven houfes.

Many circumltanccs, however, tend to fiipport the conjcdure, that it was once a place

of much greater confideration. In the reigu of King Ilicliard the Second, it was burnt

by the French, and foon after rebuilt.

Newtown-bay, or as it is fometimes named, Shalflect-lake, makes its entrance about
half a miie below the houfes ; but its opening wants the general accompaniments, wood
and rock, to render it grand.—-The banks are Iniipid, being devoid even of fufficient

boldnefs.—The point meanly (hrinks into the fea, without a ihrub to court its ftony

flatnefs. From the frequent breaks that open through the wood, Hampfliire was pcr-

fei5Uy pidlurafque ;—the fea, as a body, added frelh glows to the colouring, and plea-

fmgly varied the landfcape.

The corporation of Newton, (for fmall as it is, this place has to boaft a corporation,

confiding of a mayor and twelve burgelTos, and fends two members to parliament,)

annually meet at the town hall in order to chufe the magiftrates for the year enfuing.

The manfion in which this meeting is held has more to boaft from its fituation, than

from its elegance as a building. The only things in it worthy of note for their anti-

quity are the the mayoralty chair and table. The building is of ftone, and contains

three rooms, with a cellar and kitchen underneath. A flight of Ileps lead to the

counciUchanib;;r, or hall.

Shalfleet-lake falb in agreeably at the foot of the hill ; while the village and
wood rife to the lefi, vith the downs of Brixton in its dil'lance. Saltern, and Ham-
fted point relieve the Frefh-water clift's, and bind its land view to the eaftward.—Here
thofe who travel for pleafure fliould purfue the woody tra£t to the village of ShaU
fleet, where they will find at every avenue frcfh beauties mantling to the view.

A body of water is preferved by dams at the foot of the town, where a mill,

entangled in the branches of its woody fides, is an agreeable objeft for the fore-ground.

On the fide of a hill, well covered with trees, flands the town of Shalfleet. Little

to excite curiofity is to be feen here except the church, which from fome antiquity

about it, appears to have been in the Gothic flile ; but, like mar-y of the churches in

this ifland, it has been robbed of its antique windows, which gave an air of grandeur and
fol6mnity to it, and beautified (as they term it) with modern cafements. We have be-

fore cenfured this mode of bcautification, and by this frefh inflance are prompted to

remark, that all thofe wlwview with pleafure the relics of Saxoi. and Gothic .irchitec-

ture flill extant, mufl behold with difgufl the awkward attempts of thefe good people

to correft what Time has brought to that flaie of perfection moll pleafiag to the eye of

a perfon of true tafte.

Nothing further worthy of attention detaining us, we again made for the Yarmouth
road; which having crolfcd, and left to the right, we bent our courfe towards Ilamfled-

woods. The gates we had to pafs, as the roads chiefly He through the farmers* grounds,

were almoft innumerable ; and the foil principally confiding of clay and marie ; in fome
places the roads were extremely bad. The land, however, is very produdive, and is

cultivated to the road's fide.

The principal part of the land about Newtown, and extending to the fpot we were

travelling through, is the eflate, as we were informed, of Sir Richard Worfley. It is

not deficient towards the north-welt in woody fcenes, but thefe are too thinly fcattered

to furnifh a proper fubjed for a painter. The elms range too regularly to pleafc, and

the clumps are too formal to combine. Nor is the fliff appearance of the near hedge-

VOI-. Uo 4 Q rows.
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rows, which encircle the corn-fields, by any means grateful to the fight ; on the con.

trary, fo clofoly placed, they are highly difgulting. When it is poflible to bring them
properly into the focus of the eyejon the decline of a hill, or on a gentle rife, where

they may blend into each other, then indeed they give peculiar pleafure.

From Hamfted we had the oppofitc view of No^aown ; but fo encompaflTcd with

trees, that little of the buildings were to be difcerned. We had however a perfetl:

view of Gurnet Point to the north-eaft ; and of the town of Yarmouth, as well as

of Hurft Caftle oppofite to it, on the fouth-weft ; while Lymington to ttie north weft

perfected the pidure.

From Hamrted we once more returned to the Yarmouth road, and entered it at liin-

wood Green. Mr. Barrington's feat to the left, with its furrounding woods, are in fine

order ; and gracefully fill the left hand fcene.—At the entrance of the common we ob-

tained the nobleft view the ifland had as yet prefented us. Had not the fea towacds-

the Iflc of Portland caufed fo large an opening, it had every appearance of a Weft-
moreland fcene. The hills rofe with all the majelly of the Skiddaw mountains ; the

valley produced a lake, with a lonely copfe to eafe its winding (hores ; while the downs
of Afton falling to the more ftately fweep of Frefli-water clitFs, clofe their boldnefs

behind Frefli-water church.' Nor were the Carilbrook hills lefs diitinguilhable ; their

irregular pile bringing in a proportion to the efFeft.

The valley was crowded with its ufual inhabitants, various kinds of cattle, and launch-^

ed into every extreme the voluptuous hand of Nature could beftow ; the foliage of the

fore-ground harmonioufly difplayed its glowing verdure, and enchanted the fight. Every
hill brought its foot to the dale, and formed a frefli avenue for the winding ftreani.

—

The fpire of Frefh-water, darting forth from its vernal attendants, caught the roving

eye, and gave additional charms to the diftance. Nature here feemed yet to be in em-
bryo, and fcarceiy to have begun, what, in a few years, will excite in the mind of every
fentimental beholder the higheft pleafure and admiration. The fcene behind it was
not equally inviting : the point of land between Yarmouth town and Hamded head
broke up in the middle of it, and feparated the mountains from the fhores of the fea.

Here Southampton water juft crept in between the diftances, and brought its woody
range to the furface of the river. Yarmouth, which lay before us, did not appear fo

interefiing as it ought to have done, from its lying quite Oat in the point of view from
which we faw it.

When we entered the town, we were not a little difappointed, but it was an agreeable

difappointment. From its appearance at a diftance, we expe^ed to have feen a con-

temptible place; but, on the contrary, we found the buildings in general neat and clean,

though rather low. They were moftly of ftone, or whitewafhed. If Yarmouth was
paved, it would be little inferior to Newport in neatnefs.

Having often heard of Yarmouth caftle, we went to fee it; but how unlike a fortrefs!

Scarcely any thing of ftrength appeared about it, and as little worthy of obfervation.

The view from it was the only fatisfadlion we obtained by our vifit, and that was far in-

ferior to mar • fcenes we had pafled before.

The conveniences of Yarmouth are very great, both to its own inhabitants, and to

thofeof the oppofite fliores. A paflage-boat pafles to and from Lymington every day,
with accommodations both for paffen^ers and horfes. And the pafl'age from onefliore
to the other being but from five to fix miles acrofs, it is thereby rendered reciprocally

convenient to thofe who refide on the weftern parts of the ifland, and to the inhabitants

of the lower parts of Hampihire and Dorfetihire.

The
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Tht? Chores abound with a great variety of fhells, which are not found in fuch quan-
tit* >j .oiy other part of the.ifland. The fi(h on this coaft are chiefly foles and other
fiat i. , and they are caught in fuch plenty, that they contribute greatly towards the

fupport of the poor.

The borough of Yarmouth fends two members to parliament, and ranks as the third

town in the dland. It is likewife a corporate town, to which confequence it was raifed

by King James the Firft. 1 he charter direfts, that when a mayor is to be elefted, the

inqutft by whom he is tobechofen, confining of ten common council men and two
commoners, {hall be fliut up in the town-hall, without provifions &c. till nine out of

.
tlie twelve agree in the choice.

Its diftance from Newport is ten miles ; but the road for pleafurable travelling is the

word in the ifland. There are not lefs than 5a gates to be paflTed between the two
places, which greatly adds to the irkfomnefs of it.

The river Yar prefents a beautiful entrance, and takes n double courfe. The branch
to the fouth-ead paffes the valley before defcribed, and faunters up to Tapnellj a vil-

lage fituated at the bottom of Afton downs. The other branch forms a more
confiderable body, and feen from Frefli-water, appears as a lake, the hills meeting,

and the fliores projeding, fo as to prevent the eye from perceiving its communication
with the fca.

The oppolite fliores of Norton, which form the entrance of the river, are pleafingly

diverCfied with broken grounds and groups of trees ; and likewife with interpofing cot-

tage roofs that break the too regular clumps. It is navigable to the mills of Frefh water,

vhere the bridge preferves a luflicient body to add grandeur to the landfcape, and
allow fcope for the pencil. ^

Section III.

HAVING refreftied our horfes, we fet out the fame evening for Frcfli-water Gate,

taking the road that had brought us to Yarmouth from Linwood Green. We then

ftruck into the firft right-hand road, leading to the bridge that croflTes the "fouth-eall

courfe of the river.

Here the bridge became an obje£t. From the hills adjoining to Yarmouth it is view-

ed to fome advantage, but here it redoubled its harmony with the valley.—The fun was

warm and declining.—The ivy that had helped to deface its fides, now brightened its

appearance, and gave, as an atonement for its ravages, its friendly aid to bind the

building, and variegate its general tints.—Nor did the hills in the diftance diminifli the

fplendor of the fcene j a wood fwept on the other fide of the bridge from hill to hill,

and formed a perfcd amphitheatre.

The colouring was fuperb*and rich ; a glow of purple ftained the diftance, while the

faint rays of the fun juit caught the bridge, and glided along the tops of the wood.

The fide-fcrcens lay, one in a half tint, the oppofite one entirely in ftiadow ; the whole

blending fo uniformly, that it had the moft pleafing efietl we had feen in any view

during our whole route.

At the dcclonfion of the fun, efpccially in the month of September, the grandeft

cffeds of light and fliade are obfervable. The movement of thefe rapturous tranfits

of Nature are inftantaneous ; and if not clofely obferved, fly before the eye is half gra-

tified. The colouring at this time is always chafte ; and the length of the fliadows from

the mountains, in general confine the light to a principal objedT ; which, if it does not

as quickly ilrike the imagination as its motion is halty, every beauty mull inevitably be

lolt.

4 Q 2 I am
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I am convinced that the remnants of light in an evening are much finer when the fun

returns to the fouth, than when in the fpring it approaches the northern hemifphere.

Nor does it lofe any of its luftre by fetting where the ocean conftitutes the horizon.

In general its lights are clearer, and diffufe a greater variety of colours to the land ;

while the water babbling up in gentle waves, catches its rays, and gives us the very

foul and fpirit of Claudc^s mafler pieces.

The evening drawing on, we haftencd towards the intended fpot. Thorly furprized

us when we entered it. From the maps of the illand we had been led to expeft that

this parifh contained a confiderable village ; but a few houfes only prefented them-
felvcs, and thofe furrounded by woods. Wilmingham is a pleafant fpot, but nothing

further.

From Afton we had a frelh view of the fccne we had had from the entrance of
Yarmouth. The clift' of Frelhwater Gate rofc with majeflic grandeur, but from its

chalky corner abruptly obtruded itfelf. The lines of Afton downs ranged beauti-

fully ; while the nobler afcent of the downs of Frefhwater doublal their fplendor ;

a gleam of light ftole over the hills, and prefented the woody vale with force and
bloom. The furzy fcrub that ftraggled on the furface of the mountains, was a

great helpmate to foften their fides. The laft, but not the lead addition to this

view, is the village on the oppofite fide of the water, whofe reflexions gave every

different hue to heighten the ftudy. We much regretted the want of a fore-ground,

as nothing but a patch of ripe corn continually encountered the fight. Nor could we
help wifliing for a few of thofe fcenes that prefented themfelvcs in the New Foreft;

fome of its noble oaks would have fully completed the grandeur of the fcone before

us.

We now afccnded Afton down, and for the firft time had an uninterrupted view of
the fea. The profped was fine ; — the evening was ferene ;— and the billows, as if for-

getful of their ufual boiftcroufncfs, fcemcd to be lulled to a ftatc of tranquillity by the

warblings of the feathered fonglters in the neighbouring groves, whofo little throats

poured forth, in mod melodious notes, their grateful tranfports to the Great Giver of
ihcir daily food.—To add folemnity to the fcene, the fluttering fails of the furrounding

veflels lay motionlefs ; nor admitted even the gentlcfl breath of the zephyrs that wan-
toned about them.

On the right lay the fpot called Frefhwater Gate, which, we were informed, derives

its name from its being placed there to prevent the water of an adjacent fpring from
uniting with the fea. This derivation, however, does not feem to be very well

grounded.

A cottage is the only habitation to be found here, but that cottage, which is kept by
a publican, aflbrds every accommodation a traveller can wifli for ; and frequent parties

of pleafure are made to it.

The cliflfs that form Frefliwater-bay are very high, and when you look down from
them, you find a degree of terror excited in the mind. Many parts of them, unable to

withftand the conftanl ravages of the fea, have been waflicd down. On the left hand of

the bay, two large maflfes of the cliffs have been torn from the fides, and have fallen

perpendicularly into the water. In the bottom of one of thefe fragments, there is a
large chafu), forming a perfed arch ; the other appears to be dill unhurt by the de-

predations of the fpray.

Fn in fliis fpot St. Catherine's appears the mod fouthern boundary of tlie

iflanJ ; and owing to the chalky cliirs which are about half way up its fide, on
a platlyrm of gretn, is frequently taken for lome anciewt cadlc. The fliore towards

It
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it is rocky, and the cliffs exceedingly deep, with fnull tufts of grafs growing on their

fides.

But when wc viewed the cave of Frefhwater, we were loft in wonder at the dire-

ful efl'e£ls of the raging foam. Thcfe cliiTs meafurc, from the furface of the fea at low
water to their top, near fix hundred feet. The cave is a natural cavity in the bottom
of the rocks, forming two arches. Thofe who vifit it can only enter at low water.

The infides of the arches are overgrown with mofs and weeds, and ferve as a fine

contraft to the fea and cliffs. Several pieces of rock, which have fallen from the af--

cents, block up the paffage into the cave at half tide. Among thefe, one in particu-

lar, much larger than the reft, rifes fome feet above high-wator mark ; the form of

which I have particularly fketched, and it accompanies the annexed view of tliis roman-
tic fpot.

Stakes are fattened to the rocks, and others are placed on the fhore, to which cords

are fixed, that pafling from ftem to ftern of the boats belonging to the place, prevent

them from being beaten to pieces by the furf, or carried to lea when the wind blows

-

hard. The bottom is a fine fand ; and from the healthy fituation of the fpot, would be
an excellent place to cftablifli a ba'thing machine; but there being no houfesnear, a
confiderable objeftion may arife from that circumftance.

On this fliore the naturalift will find numerous attradions for his fcientific refearches.

A variety of foffils are impregnated with the rocky fubftance of the cliffs, together

'

with native fpars;—copperas (tones are frequently thrown by the tide on the beach j.

— and pieces of iron ore, in its primitive ftate, are fometiracs ftrowed along the

fhore. Veins of rocks, fliooting from the cliffs, run to'a length that cannot be af-

certaincd, into the fea. At a diftance they appear like water-pipes; and on exami-

nation, are found to confift in the middle of a vein of black rock, covered with an

ii^cruftatlon of iron. The Ihape of thtfe veins is fingular, but very regular, and
pointed ; they dart into the fea among the other rocks which form the entrance of the •

cave.

Several cavities appeared to be in the rocks as we viewed them towards the Needles,

but none of them led to a fubtorraneous paffage of any length. There are three or'

lour at the bottom of the range called Main-Bench, but none equal to Frcihwatei>

Cave.

Having made all the obfervations we could on this bay, and the night creeping

on apace, we retired to the village ; but not with any very fanguine hopes of meet-

ing with agreeable accommodations. We, however, found fuch, as all thofo who
are in purfuit of the beauiies of Nature, and can feaft on the delightful fcenes (lie

prefents, will readily put up with. To fuch, a favoury rafiier, a flice of brown
bread, with a draught of home-brewed beer, is a feaft ; the humble pallet, a bed of

down.
Wifliing to view a fun rife on thefe hilts, we rofe by break of day ; but fo different

are the morning and evening fcenes of the ifland from thole on the oppofite (hores,-

that it is fcarccly to be credited, unlefs you narrowly watch eveiT operation of Nature.

We expcded to have feen the fun buril from behind the eallern hills, and immediately

fcatter the dewy fubftances that fall in great profufion here; but inftead of viewing his

rays contending only with the morning vapours, as the day broke, a thick condenfed

clouil reared itfclf from the fouth-eaft, and continued to increafe in its fize, till it cnve-

I'lped all the hills in a gloomy fliade. Shortly after, a glimmering ray of light Iklrtcd

iJie horizon, and diffufed its beams to every point, but that in lb weak and faint a man-
ner
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ncr as was £ir from plcafing. From its earliiHl a}»proach, at the dawning of the day,

we had cntprtained hopes otfecinp; the fim gild the tops of the mountains with all iti»

brilliance, and break with grandeur on the neighbouring c^pfe ; but iu this we were

difappointed. We were informed by the faru^ers refiilent here, that they fcarcely

ever knew the day break in this manner, with clouds accompanying the opening

dawn, but that the cnliiing day proved very hot. For once, however, they were

jiiiftakcn: during this day the rain frequently delceuded on our heads in tor-

rents.

AUum Bay was our route on the fucceeding day ; where our cxpof^attons were not

in the leaft degree dif.ii>pointod. In our way to it, foveral confined views, at the foot

tifthe moKutains, bad much the fame appearance as the Cumberland and Weilmorland

h His give to a picture — a ftoue-fided cottage, with one half of the roof Hated, the

other covered with a mofly thatch, furrounded by pleafing clumps of trees and pro-

jetlions of rocks from the overgrown ferny heath ;—while a fljattertd gate bounds fomc
nearly-ruined (tony wall, that inciofes a flock of Iheep, and confines them upon the

rugged fiL'cyt.

Scenes of this kind frequently Ikirted the road's fide till we reached the fummit of

the path that led to the warren. Here a new fcene ruflied upon us, as pK-afing as it

was picturefque. The declivities of the valley was a fine fpecinien of broken ground ;

— the burrows of the little inhabitants of the warren added relief to the rocks and ver-

dure that adorned its fides ;—and a mixture of gravel and marie, with here and there

malft's of white fand, contributed to the perfeftion that was vifible to every difcriminating

eye; —while tiie Needles terminated the firft fight, the ifle of Portland compofed the

greateft diftancc.

Ae we dcfcendcd the road, a horfe, tied to a bufli, obftrufted our progrefs, Sup-
pofing it to belong to fome vifitor, like ourfelvcs, of thefe pidurefque icenes, who,
tindmg the hill too deep, and the road too rugged, to ride down with fafety, had dif-

mounited and walked down, we followed the example he had let us :—but what was
our furprjze, when coming up with the owner of the horfe, we recognifcd him to be
iny worthy friend, Mr. La I'orte, a very ingenious arli'l

!

Before our arrival, this gentleman had ranfacked thefpot; and did not hcfitate to

pronounce the fight equal to any he had ever feen, cither in or out of the ifland we
\verc upon. As from the nature of our plan, our fpecimens of this place niuft fall very

ftort of the numberlcfs beauties it exhibits, for a more extenfivc reprefentationofthom

we will beg leave to refer our readers to the works of the before-mentioned artift

;

from whofe chalte and corred pencil every beauty, juflly and pleafingly dehneated,

may be expeded ; and from his rapturous exclamations when on the fpot, we are

not without hopes that the next exhibition at the Royal Academy will be graced with

them.

'I'hc mountainous cliffs that form Allum Bay are terrific in the extreme ; a huge
angle of rock, fhelving over your head, istheconftant accompaniment of the heights;

and many of them are near fevcn hundred feet from the furface of the fea at low
water.

In thefe rocks the progr^flive operations of nature in their formation are cafily dif-

ccrnible.—We found them to be compofed of a regular gradation of iubllances, from
a watery cl;iy to a perfed and fublfantial petrefadion. The winter blafts, and in-

CLfTint ra uges of the Ua, frequently hurl lartje tufis of earth from the llupendous

litigiits to the llrand beneath ; and thefe, lying there immovable, gather from thL»

14 undula-
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unJulntions of the waves, fmall fhcils, fofTils, and pieces of flint ; till hardened by
time, and the petrifying quality of the water, they become at length a perfect fub-

lUnco.

We broke Several large clumps, which had undergone this tranfmutation, and
found that they had attracted every marine produftion. In their primary ftate they
appeared to have been chiefly clay, without arty durability. Their fecond (late was,
when the water hacl thrown its floating weeds round their fides, and had juft begun to

attradb the foflil particles and pieces of broken fliells, which, entangling in the mofs
and fegments, there remained, and ci-'Utributed to their growing ftrength. In their

third progreflion we found, that flint, and fpar had forced their way into their centre,

and cemented the earth together, till, in the courfe of time, the water had petrified,

and clothed them with copperas ftoncs and iron ore for their outward coat. Their
fourth and lad ftage was, where, the waves having waflied them every tide, they

plainly exhibited, on their outward appearance, all the foregoing fubftances entirely

converted to hard folid rock. I'he minutenefs with which we examined thefe

ftones left us not the lead room to doubt but that fait water is poiTefled of the

power to petrify, in a I'eries of time, the foftefl and mofl diflbluble affemblage of
earths.

The fine white fand before mentioned is found here, about a hundred feet above the

furface of the beach, of a peculiar quality. The ftratum lies between two others of
clay. This fand is the only fort that is to be found in thefe kingdoms fit for making
white glafs ; it is likewife ufed at Worcefter for manufafturin'g china ; nor will any
other do for thefe ufes. The miners employed in digging it informed us, that this vein^

from repeated examinations, has been found to run entirely through, from the extremity

of the point oppofite to Yarmouth to the downs of Afton. It belongs to Mr. Urry, of
Yarmouth, and the profit arifing from it is very confiderable. As often as the weather

will permit, veflTels lie in Allum Bay to load with it.—Here likewife is dug the tobacco

pipe clay before fpoken of.

The compofitions of the foil which form thefe ftupendous heights are of thegreateft

ariety we ever meet with.—The bottom is a hard mixture of flint and chalk, whofe

durability is able to encounter any attacks but the ocean's fury. The next vein is a
black foftifli mud, or watery clay, over which is an ochre of a bright caft. Here
the fand-pits take their rife, whofe (Iratum, meafuring ten feet in depth, is fitu-

ated on the hard plain floor of ochre before mentioned, having above it another

vein of much the fame quality. Over thefe we obferved a variety of coloured

clays and earths, fonie of which were of a perfeft pink and green hue, with the

interpofition of chalk, flint, and mould, without diftindion. In ihort, I fcarcely

think that any part of the kingdom produces, in fo fmall a compafs, (uch a n:uxture of

foils.

The workmen are feldom able to continue working at the fand-pits longer than

the month of Oftober; fometimes not fo long. In the winter, the fea, agitated by
the violent fouth-weft winds, which then generally blow, breaks into the pits, and,

undermining the other heights, brings down the whole force of the mountain. When
thefe crafhe.^ happen, they may be diftinftly heard at the village of Frelh-water, though

two miles diftant.

This fufficiently accounts for the great quantities of rock that bind the fhores.

When they fall to the water's edge, every tide, as before obferved, adds permanency,

to their fubltance. A little nearer to the chalky fides of Frefhwater downs we ftill

found greater cavities in the earth. The quantity of rain that in this part fweeps

along
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along the ilnwns, here f\mh a vent. 1 he day bring rainy anJ bolflcrotis, wc enjoyed

peculiar fatisLidiou iVoiii viewing the ruvaj^cs ipccll.intly conuiiittjJ by it.—A bolJ

ilrcani ilFucd from the top of the rocks, which joined i'cvcral Inialler ones about a

quarter of the way down; where, violently burlling on the large clumps of iron ore

from which the earth had been walhcd, they gave grandeur and beauty to the fcenc.

When the torrents caufed by the rain are very violent, they carry all before thcin

from the heights, leaving their impregnations on the furface of the earth. Large

lualfes, of a green colour, appeared on many of the points, which wc fiippofed to

have been caufed by tlie quantity of copperas that lies on thii rocks ; and we likewifc

found fevcral flones (Inngly infufcd with a tindure of that iniiu-ral.

Nor are thcfe cliiVs delkient in iron ; feveral fj.M-ings iiTuc from the fiJes of them,

uhich, in their pafl'age to the fea, leave a fediment behind them tmftured with it.

A great quantity of iron ore lies along the bi ach, which, like the rocks before de-

fciibed, had received adilitional llrengih from having been cxpofed to the air and fea.

Some of thefe we found as foft as clay, and many harder than the rocks thenifelves

;

for, on oppofmg their ftreugth, the iron remained whole, while the rocks chipped in

pieces.

Thefe rocks and earths, when the water leaves them, appear very like the Glaciere

mountains, in Switzerland ; i'everal hundnid po'nts flioot upwards, gradually de-

creafmg in their circumference. We obferved that the fprings, even when not aug-

mented by the rain, formed two or three cafcades ; and thefe, at the time we viewed

them, were by no means contemptible ones. We thought them fo intcTLlling that we
took the annexed view of them. But it mull be obferved, that as thefe fcenes, from

the before mentioned devadations, alter every year, they may not perhaps be fouitd ex-

actly in the lame pofition as w hen viewed by us. Whether they ;u-e or no, it is certain

they will net be feen to lels advantage, as every fummer adds frefii, though tranfient

beauties to them.

The time to f:c them in their greateft perfection mufl be while the fun is fetting

;

his bvams then giving additional force to every touch nature fo w antonly fports with j

as they :tand at the clofe of the day diredly in his focus.

We now pafled along the beach, ftill nearer to the white borders of the Needles,

where frcfh objects enchanted our fight. A ftupcndous afcent, near five hundred

feet in height, with another rather lefs, one of them of a perfect pink colour, the other

of a bright ochre with its foot covered with the green fcdiment of copperas, had an
appearance as wouilerlul as unconmion. So fudden a difi'erence, though fin^ular,

mull, when blciuled in a picture, produce a charming harmony. The only ftilF ob-

ject was the white clifl's ; but the glare of thefe was rather alleviated by the weeds
which hung down them, and the blue furface of the flints.

The pi'int that extends to thofe fatal rocks, calle.l the Needles, (which oftce, there

is not the leall room to doubt, formed the extremity of the land,) is near a quarter

of a mile in length. From its fides flow feveral Itrcams, but they are too fmall to

form a body. 'J i.e quality of the water of thefe flreams is allowed, by feveral gentle-

men who have analizcd it, to be very good. They are chiefly chalybeate; but one
wc tailed left the rancorous flavour ot copperas behind. It was not, however, fuf-

ficiiiif to afTed the flomach. There is every probability that this long wafte will in

time beccnie, like the Ne-edles, a terror to feamean ; but it will require many centu-

ries to bring fo grand an object to perfection.

As we returned, a number of fmall (tones rattled down from the fides of the rocks,

which we thought, at firil, were thrown by fome playlbme boys who were above

;
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but we foon found it was occaftoned by the fheep that were grazing on the very brink

of the precipice, foine of whom had even got below the edge, in order to pick up the

herbs that (kirt its brow.]

The only inhabitants of this dreadful promontorv are gulls and puffings, who refort

to it about the month of May, to breed, and leave it towards September. The couii-

try people refident in this part of the ifland are very dexterous in taking the eggs of

thefe birds. This they do by means of an iron crow, which they fix into the ground
on the top of the cliffs, and fufpending themfelves from it, in a baflcet fattened to a

rope, they get at the nefts.—A method not unlike that purfued by the gatherers

of famphire, from the fide of Dover Cliff, as dcfcrlbed by Shakefpeare, in his King
Lear: . -

Halfway down
n

^
Hangs one that gathers famphire ;—dreadful trade I

. . Methinki, he fcems no bigger thau his head."

As foon as the men get thus fufpended, they halloo ; upon which the birds quit the

lioles whercuj their eggs are depofitcd, and flying away, leave them a prey to the un-
feeling plunderer. The eggs of thefe birds are found here in great plenty, and this is

the only part of the co?(l where they build. Some of them make even the Needles a
receptacle for their young. Strangers frequently buy thefe eggs through curiofity ;

but they are feldom eaten, except by the country people who take them, and who
likewife fometimes deftroy the birds for the fake of their feathers, by knocking ihem
down with flicks as they fly out of their holes.

The chief food of thefe birds is fifh, which they take with extraordinary agility,

picking them up as they fkim along the furface of the fea. The pufiing is a fpecies of

thefeaguU, differing from it only m colour, its heads and wings being promifcuoufly

covered with brown fpots.—Many gentlemen refort to thefe cliffs, in order to en-

joy the amufement of fhooting ; and as, upon hearing the report of the gun, feveral

hundreds of the birds leave their holes at a time, and hover about, they generally find

excellent fport.

At Lymington the Needles have a very pleafing appearance, not unlike that which

St. Catherine's makes when feen from Frefhwater gate. The Angular eflfefts that

time has wrought on the beach of thefe celebrated rocks, was the lafl thing which
engaged our attention.—^The pebbles and flints lying on the furface of it, are per-

fectly fmooth, from the repeated fridion of the waves, and the force with which the

fea dafhcs them againft each other ; fo that they appear exadly like a great number of

marbles, only of a more confiderable fize. Here likewife many veins of iron, refem-

bling water-pipes, like thofe at Frefhwater gate, before defcribed, launch a long way
into the fea ; and, although the bottom is fandy, it requires a thorough knowledge o^

the coaft to land clear of the rocky parts.

The weeds, called here by the country people delfe and tangle, grow and flourifh

fin thefe rocks ; and they are likewife fuperbly touched with a bright yellow mofs,

which adds relief to the other tints that ftrew the fhore. Allum is alfo found here,

but in no great quantity, nor very good in its quality. From this circumftaace we may
fiippofo the bay to have received its name.

VOL. n. 4R Sic-
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Section IV.

WE now left this place, but not without great regret, havuig received InexpreHible

pleafure from its tremendous grandeur ; of which wc have endeavoured to aive our
readers fome idea in the annexed plate. Having mounted our horfcs, and being

joined by the gentleman we had accidentally fallen m with, wc fat out with a dcfigii

to afccnd the downs of FreOiwater ; but miifrng the road, we attempted to climb

the mountain. The flippcrynefs, however, of the grafs, occafioned by the rain,

and the flecpnefs of its fides, prevented us from carrying this defign into execution.

We accordingly difmountcd, and, with great difficulty, regained the road. And
we would take this opportunity to caution all thofe who vifit the Ifle of Wight, not,

in any part of it, to leave the beaten road, if they can poflibly avoid it ; for though
the people of the country, who are not eafily terrified at any intricacies, can readily

find the neareft way from place to place over the downs, yet if you do not per-

ceive a track to lead up the hill, you may be allured there is no palTable road that

way.

Having regaled ourfelves at Frefliwater gate, we again mounted the downs of
Afton. From the extreme height of thefe plains, and of the adjacent ones, we gener-

ally found the fummits of them barren, while the vallies are excecdinglv fruitful ; and
where the hills are cultivated, and grain fown, from the almod contmual north-eaft

winds that fweep over them in the winter, and their being cxpofed to the fcorching

rays of the fun in the fummtr, (a contrail unfavourable to vegetation,) we often ob-

ferved, that while a part of it was green, the rell was ilunted and parched up. This
difference in the ripenefs, together with the fmallnefs of the ear, even in its highefl

perfe£lion, renders the cultivation of com on thefe elevated fpots very unprofitable,

and not worthy of the farmer's attention.

They, however, afford a fweet and rich paflure for (heep, and fome are kept upon
them ; yet not fo many as there might be ; nor is it in the power of argument to pre-

vail on the fanners to extend fo beneficial a branch. The meep in thefe parts appear

to be of the Dorfetfhire breed—tall, and well fleeced } and the mutton is equal in

goodnefs to any in Great Britain.

Wifhing to keep as clofe to the fea fhore as poffible, we now made for Compton
Chine ; but met with nothing intereding till we croffed Compton Down ; we then

came to a fmall village, called Brook. The chine of Brook has a greater chafm to

^refent than Compton ; but even this did not come up to our expectations. The viU

lage of Brook lies in a recefs formed by two mountains, which fhelter it from the vio-

lence of the winds.

The places to which, in thefe parts, the naime of chine is given, are breaks or
chahis in the cliffs, which feem to have been occafioned by fome violent eruption or

infringement of the ocean. Through fome of them we obfcrved fprings to flow.

From Brook we croffed to Mottifton ; and in our way paffed througn a foil entirely

different from any we had hitherto feen. For near two miles the furface of the road

confifled of fand, perfectly red. Under this was a vein of white fand. And beneath

that a great quantity of iron ore, intermixed with flint and chalk.

The variation of^the foil in this ifland is beyond defcription. They may be truly

termed the vagaries of nature ; in which fhe fports with uncontrolled extravagance.

Every year, to an obfcrvant and frequent vifitor of the illcUid, flie prcfents foincthing

1
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now ; and in every alteration flic feems to be more luxuriant. To-day we find lur
thrufting forth fome bold promontory into the fea, in order to check the impetuous
waves, and afTord the manner an afylum from their fury. To-morrow, unmindful of

the magnificence of her former work, (he hurls the roaming wave againd its (lately

fide, and levels it with the humbler fhore ; and probably after having tumbled this

precipice headlong down it» craggy fteop, (lie forms a rugged llony channel for fome
rapid torrent, produced by the heavy rains that fo frequently annoy the weftern coafls of

England ; which ruOiing down its fide, forms at once maffcs for the artifl, and prefents

a pleafmg fight to the curious fpe£lator.

The hills of Yarmouth, as well as the valHes of Newtown and Shalflect, were no
longer vifible, as we proceeded to Mottidon, being intercepted by the Brixton moun-
tains, which, from their height, except directly in the road-way, are utterly impaflable.

The village of Mottifton is a very defirable fpot, pleafantly iltuated, and commanding
charming views of the fea. The church is antiaue, but almoft robbed of its grandeur

by the modem mode of beautifying we have fo often ccnfured.

About half a mile from the village, after we had left it, a fcene prefented itfelf that

ftnick us with furprize and admiration. The village, behind us, which is almoft fur-

rounded by woods, iud opened fufficient toprefent its church, fpire, and entrance ; to-

S
ether with an old houfe of ftone, which the fun caught full upon ;— the trees lying in

ladow, formed the fore-ground ;—while the diftant cliffs of Frefli-water, Main Bench,

and Scratchel's Bay, clofed upon the verdure of the wood which furrounded the village,

and brought it out ', the relief was aftonilhing, and the fight peculiarly pleafmg. The
fea lay in (hadow in the diftance ; and feveral veiTels, with light glancing on their top-

fails, tiniflied the view.

Such fcenes frequently encounter the eye here, but fall infinitely Ihort when defcribed,

of what they are in reality. To pourtray them in their own glowing colours is not

in the power uf my pen or pencil ; to point out fuch as are mod Unking, and to give a

defcription as nearly adequate as poflTible, is the utmod I can do.

The downs of Brixton on our left often afforded fine back-grounds. A number
of rocks dart from the brows of the hills, the mofs and grafs charmingly blending on
their furface. A few patches of white, occafioned by holes which the flieep had made
to lie in, were rather difgufting to the fight. From the very great height of the rocks,

the fheep that grazed on the brows of them appeared like dots of white ; they, how-

ever, when ihey grouped, ftrongly heightened the effeft. There was a littlenefs

in the valley before us, occafioned by feveral aukward clumps of ill-grown trees, that

broke the fine fweeps it took. The hill of St. Catherine's and Appuldurcombe termi-

nated the view. Black Down alfo prefented its loftinefs, and added to the fcene.

We left Pitt Place and Chilton Chine to the right, and paifed on to Brixton, or, as

it is called here, Brifon. The corruption of this proper Imme renders it necelTary for

mc to mention, that the names of places are not uncommonly corrupted in thefe parts.

Nay, if you inquire the road to any place, calling it as it is ufually written, the odds

are confiderably againd you, but that they tell you there is no fuch place. Even

the people of Newport indulge themfelves in thefe liberties: fo that unlefs you

have a map with you to refti^ their mifnomers, you are very often at a lofs how to

proceed.

Brixton is one of the larged villages in this part of the ifland, and, in my opinion,

one of the pleafantell. The road through it is clean, and kept in good order. It is

conveniently fituated, in point of didance, from the bay to which it gives name. The

parilh church belonging to it ftands towards the fkirts of the village ; but this alfo has
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had the iron hand of embcllifhmcnt laid on it. A dream paiTes through this placr,

which takes its rife near Mottiilon, and cmptica itfeif into the bay at Jackman's Chine.

At the bottom of the village, as wc courfcd its fides, we obferved this brook to widen,

when it aflbrdcd a pleafing etfefl.

The inundation of the fca, completing what fome eruption had begun, forms here a

fliort declivity, overgrown with fcrubby buihcs. There is alfo a boat-houfe here, where
foveral boats are kept in rcadinefs to alTiil the unfortunate mariners, in cafe of (hip«

wrecks, which are not unfrequcnt on this coa(t. The bay, as to its appearance, affords

nothing very pleafing to the light ; every wave, however, that broke upon its beach,

where there is a conllant furf, brought a charm with it.

This furf we foon viewed in all its terrors ; for the morning tuminpr hazy, a dorm
commenced, which obliged us to take Hielter in the boat-houfe. From hence we faw

the fea, with its wonted fury, waging war with the more peaceable cliff; while the tor.

rent, in wild career, rufhing from the heights down the clay and ftony fteep, forced its

way through the foaming billows, and tinctured with its ftreams the borders of

the bay.

After waiting an hour, by which time the florm was abated, we again fet ftirward,

with a determination to ikirt the boundaries of the cliffs which lav nearefl to the feu.

Several recelTes obtrude themlelves on the land, but without producmg that terrific efF^t^c

wc had frequently fecn them do.

We fwept round the Bay of Brixton, but received no very great pleafure iiom view-

ing its formal plains. On our left we obferved Black Down to open, and prefent us

with a view of Culver Clifi's, which lie at the eaflern extremity of the illand. The
vallies throughout the ifland frequently form a curve round the foot of fome dreadful

precipice, and lead your fight to the mofl beautilul fcones. We were here gratified

with one of thefe ; which, difdaining all bounds, be};an its opening at Sandown, to

the cadward, and turning round the foot of St Catherine's, joined the vallies of Brix-

ton and C.hale, and from thence ran on to Frefh-water. Notwithftanding we were

now on the lowed part of the ifland, we had a very plain and diftinft view of its ex-

tremeft bounds.

It may be ncceffary to remark, for the benefit of thofe who vifit thefe parts, that, in

going round this coail, great inconvenience attends keeping clofc to the fea ; as the

road over the downs is iinpalTable for carriages, and even very troublefome to thofe on
horfeback ; there being near fifty gatps between Frefh-water gate and St. Catherine's,

and thole of the worft kind. In almod every field we were obliged to difmount, in

order to cut the cords by which they were faltened, otherwife we fliould not have been

able to have proceeded.

Continuing our route, wc came to Barns Hole, which might properly be deemed a

chine. As the operations of, Nature in the formation of works of this kind admit of

many liypothefes, I fhall give my opinion of it with difHJence. Bams Hole is a vad
chafm in the earth, fronting the fea, which extends a confiderable v. -\y ti-«wards Brixton;

and, as you enter it, infpires the mind with horror. The entraiKi. •- ^ appearance

of Uv.ding to fome fubterraneous paffage, w.iichfurnifhtsa rett. it ftii . ' /f robbe ..

The fulcs of it are four hundred feet high, meafured from tl > , and arc coated

on the I'Utlide with a difnial black earth, which confinns the terror imprefTcd on the

imagination by the fir(l view of it. It is furrounded by a loathfome, unfruitful foil, and

fcprcely s (hrub cares to cling to its deep afcents. A dream paffes through it that

tmpticii iUci. T.o tbcfva.

The
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The reflcftions that arofe in our minds on viewing fuch a combination of flriking

effcda, were, that thf^' mult have been occafioned by (bme great convulfion of N.ituif

;

who, being internally c^verloaded, difcharged the extraneous matter by 'ornc terrible

eruption. This fuppolition fconn to be confirmed by the quantity of niin rals, and tlit

variety of foils, that .le found iiliout it. Several fpecimens of fulpUurous matter,

though not very (Ironi^iy impregnated, lay on the (hore.

SiCTlON V»

WE now made our way towards Atherfield Poinf , leaving the village of Atherfield,

and alfo Kingftonc, to the left. A great noblencfs of" valley extends all the way to

ChaFe ; but it is too much cultivated to afford an artid fati&faction.

Still continuing on the downs, we came to that point of Chale Bay which is <.Alie4

Athcrfxeld Point, travcrfing nearly the fame kind of foil and country we had hithcn

done. The hills of St. Catherine began now to form a noble appearance. At
Frefh-water, as we obferved before, they looked like cadles ; hero they appeared

like fortreffes of great itrength. From the regular breaks in tiie rocks, and cHc-le

being not unlike gun-ports, or cmbrafures, they might, about twilight, be eafily utif-

taken for fuch.

Its heights arc grand and pifturefque, and they clearly prove that this ii id, Wi S

regard to its formation, has every advantage ; for where the fea would, fro; , the pai

being moflexpofed to its fury, have committed a breac.i, the land, boldly riling, prc-

tedls it from every inundation. And, if we may judge from what the inhabitants Ly
of it, the Ifle of Wight has fcarcely its equal in tne wc Id. Its land (fay they) is fer-

tile ; its hulbandmen induilrious ; its females prolific ; ts hills a fure protettiou from

the devadations of the fea ; itsco.ifts too rocky to adm.t the approach of an enemy ;

and, above all, its inhabitants chearful, good tempered and hofpitable ; all unitin^^-

in the wUh and endeavour to render their ifland attraftivt in every rcfpetl to (Irangers.

I muft here remark, that the parts of the ifland we vn. e before fi^aking of, are fo

unlike the eallern Ihores, in point of appearance, that was a perfon to be fuddcnly tranf-

ported from one part to the other, I am of opinion he won Id fcarcely bclicvt he were

upon the fame ifland.

We now pafled Walpan Chine, and another fmill infringement of the ocean, where
are a few huts belonging to fome boatmen and fifhcrmcn, w! ich fevcrcly fco! the ra-

vaging efiiefls of the fea. About the middle of Chale Ba , on the top of the clilVs,.

there ftands a houfe, which appears to have been erected tor the reception of tra-

vellers ; but at the time we palfed it, it was locked up, fo t.'ut we could procure no
rcfreflnnent.

We now arrived at one of thofe cavities before dcfcribedjC lied Black-Gang Chine,

which we were informed received its name frotn a gang of pjr aes who formerly made
it Uitir place of refidenco ; and its appearance feems fullv to ( infirm this fuppofiiion ;

for it is far more dreadful to behold than thofe mentioned ii. the foregoing fections.

The fize of the chafm, and its tremendous (helving rocks, oani )t fail of infpiring the

mind with horror. The imagination, while viewing it, ni.iy a!, .oft lead the inqunitive

traveller to fancy that the earth had jud opened her horr.^! jaw , and from tiie very

fpot on which he then flood, had entombed in her h(jw\ls iime unwary traveller,

who, like hiniftlf, was prying into the wonderful o,jerationc. of N lurc.— I never beheld

io awful a fij^ht as thefe ponderous fteeps exhibit. I'lic (iJ^s Ui ;he chal'ir., wliich are
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little fliort of five hundicJ feet hijjh, are (helving, and many parts of the top are over-

Iprcad with flirubs.

On its fummit a fpring takes its rife, and winds Howly down to the fca. The flow-

nefs of its courfe prevents it from proving detrimental to the cliffs. The water ifluing

from, this fpring is of a peculiar nature. It ads as a gentle aperient. When firlt

poured into a bottle, it is as clear as cryllal ; but alter remaining in it fome time, a

\ery confideruble fediment appears at the bottom. We feparated fome of this fedi-

nicnr, and found it to contain particles of iron ore, which emitted afulphurousfmell.

Several copperas floncs lay about, efpecially in the dreams proceeding from the fprings,

t\ hich Teemed to be in their native ftate. Some fpecimens of rock allum were likewife

Urcncd .round, but not in the fame profufion as at Allum Bay.

Man; fliips have family experienced the deflrudive effects of the rocks that line

Chale Bay.—They juil lurk underneath the furface of the water, and, in conjunftion

x^ith the Cape of Rocken End, occafion very heavy fwells, efpecially if the wind be

I'outhcrly. When the tide runs llrong, and the wind Is fouth-weft, if a veffel is not

far enough to the fouthward to weather the point of St. Catherine's, (lie Is fure to be

upon the rocks. It is flill within the remembrance of many, that, during one tempef-

tuous night, not lels than fourteen fail met their fate in this dangerous bay : and

fcarcely a winter paffes but what accidents of the fame kind happen. But as for

feme years pad boats have been kept in readinefs, and men are conllantly attending to

afford every affiftance upon fuch occafions, many lives have been preferved.

We are forry, however, to be obliged to add, that the favage cuftom of plundering

wrecks, and ftripping the dead, whenever thefe accidents happen, too much prevails

among the country people refident on the wellern coafl. Deaf to the calls of huma-
nity, thefe unfeeling wretches hear with unconcern the cries of the fhipwrecked ma-
riner, llrujrgling with the boifterous waves ; or fee the beauteous corfe of fome fair

paffenger lying lifelei's on the beach, perhaps ftill preffmg a beloved infant to her

bofom. Intent only on lecuring their ill-got property, they cannot beftow a thought

on the unfortunate ; nor will one among them fuller a tender fenfation to make its way
to his heart.

To procure a rcftoration of the property thus inhumanly obtained, or to bring thefe

lawlefs plunderers to jullice,is equally impradicable ; as every one fhares in the plund^T,

it is the iiuercft of every individual to unite in concealing or defending it.

The falvage ufually allowed for faving merchandize from fliips wrecked, may fomc-

timcs be thought worth attention, and be the means of proteding it from avaricious

depredators ; but as it is feldom that any emolument arifes from the prefervation of

lives, little attention is in general paid to that point. Were a premium to be of-

fered by government for every perlon preferved from a fliipwreckcd veffel, and a

medal, as a badge of didindion, added to it by fome great perfonagc ; or was a

fociety to be eftablifhed for the promotitm of fo benevolent a purpwfc ; many that

now perifli for want of needful affiftance, might be reftored to ulefulnefs and lo-

ci* ty.

It has been known thnt the mod daring exertions on thefe occafions have met with

a very inadequate recompence.—An indance of this kind is dill talked of in the llle ot

Wiilit. At t!ie time the Juno, a Dutch frigate, was lod on this eoad, a fmuggler,

•with lour other pcrfons, ventured cut to her aiiidance, notwithllanding li.ey were in

the cxtremed danger from the violence of the furf, which every inltant made its way
over the beat. '1 hey, however, at length gained the Ihip, and brought oli", and fate-

Ij landed the whole of the cr- w, except three periuns, who wire walhed ulf the rait.

And
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And for a deed which Britifli feamen alone could have accompHHied ;—>a deed worthy
of the highefl praife, and the mod ample remuneration }—the only recompence they
received, was a paltry ten pound bank note,-—Can we wonder then thatfuch exertions
arc not more frequently heard of ?

We could not pafs the fatal fpot where fo many brave feamen, the fupport and glo-

ry of this commercial kingdom, find an untimely grave, without heaving a figh ; and,
at the fame time indulging a wilh that fome method may be devifed to prevent every
avoidable decreafe of fo valuable a body of men.

Leaving this gloomy track, we proceeded to the village of Chale, which lies rbont
a mile to the left of the Chine, and is but a fmall and irregular place. The church,
which was founded during the reign of Henry the Firft, is, in the tower part, very
much like that of Carilbrook, i)ut not fo large.

As you afcend the hill beyond it, looking back, the valley toward Frefliwater ap-
pears very extenfive ;—Brixton down binds the right-hand fcreens ;—the ocean dinii-

iiiflics to the left;— while the cliffs at the Needles clofe the land view, and in fome
degree foften the formal valley. Too great a number of unpleafing lines range down
the dale, which throws a ftiffnefs over it.

The people of the ifland call it a garden ; and fo it really Is ; but in too great a de-

gree to pleafe an amateur of the true pidturefque. This part of the ifland, as to its ap-

pearance, differs very much from the northern part, which is occafioned by a want
of wood to give a variegation to its colours. A famenefs runs through the whole,
the downs of Brixton excepted, which in fome parts are fcrubby, with broken
ground ; but in this not equal to what we afterwards faw on the eaft lide of St. Ca-
therine's.

From Chale we mounted St. Catherine's Hill, which we found far fleeper than any
we had hitherto met wilh ; and nearly the whole way was not very fafe for a horfe. The
road lies on the fide of a precipice, at leafl three hundred feet high, and tremendous
to look down j the oppofite fide is bounded by a bank. After fome difficulty we at

length attained its fummit.

This hill is faid to be the higheft in the ifland ; but whether it is fo we will not take
upon ourfelvcs to fay ; as, after frequent experiments, fuch as comparing it with the

appearance of the other hills, we ftill remained in doubt.

Stories are told by the inhabitants of the parifti of Chale, of the finking of Week
down, which lies about three miles off, in the intermediate way between St. Cathe-

rine's and Shanklin down. They fay, that formerly Shanklin down, through the

interference of Week down, could only be feen from St. Catherine's ; whereas now
it is vifible from Chale down ; confequently cither Week down inufl; have funk
confiderably, or Shanklin down inuft have increafed its altitude. And Ibme of the

old people tell you that this has partly happened within their own remembrance. So
wonderful are the operations of Nature, that it is not for man to fay, " It cannot be ;"

but this is an event fo far out of her ufual courfe, that I own I could not readily give

credit to it.

On the top of St. Catherine's is a light-houfe and a beacon, neither of which are

now ufed. The tower fcrves, in the day-time, for an excillont land-mark ; it being

near eight hundred feet above the level of the lea at low water. A finall part of the

chapel is reniaming ; it is in form an octagon, and by lomc called the hermitage,

from the circuniftancc cl" a priciVh having tormoi ly immured liimfelf in it from the

world.

As
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As we examincJ the infide of this place of holy retirement, the ftory of Dr. Gold-

fmith's Hermit inrtantly occurred to our remembrance, and imprcfled irfelf on our

minds. The hearth whereon he had once trimmed the cheerful embers ; the wicket;

and many other circumftances, led us to fancy, that this might have been the fpot

where Edwin had taken up his abode ; and that the pleafing tale owed its birth to the

Hermitage of St. Catherine's. The wildernefs alone was wanting to complete the ima-

gined fcone.

The views from the hill are very extenfive, and likewife reminded us of that ele-

gant and natural poet who, in his " Traveller," from among the Airline folitudes looks

down, and tiius exclaims

:

«' Ye plittcring towns, with wealth and fplcndor crowiiM,

Ye litlils, whoif ftimmcr fprcada profiilmn ruund,

Yelakts, whofc vefTels catch thehiify gak",

Yc bending fwains, tliat drefs tlie flow'ry vale,

I'or me yciur iri'Mitary (lores combine ;

Cicatiou's tenant, all tlie world id mine."

"We had from hence a complete view round the ifland, except in one point, which

vas iuiciruptcd by the downs of Brixton, thefe lying too near the fight.—To the well,

the iflands ot Purbcc and Pc^rtland weri; very diflinguimable ;—the land towards Lyming-

ton feemcd ahnoft to join the ifland j a finall part of the channel by which it is fe-

paratcd being vifiblo, but barely liifTicient to let you fee what it was ;— the New Foreft

reared its oaks on the hills, and ranged to the mouth of Hampton water ;—the point

towards Monckton fort was perfeftly confpicuous, and the hills of Portldown clofed its

fxttnt ;—we could alfo fee land at a very great diftance to the eaftward ; and it is af-

firmed by fome, that the point w Iiich forms the bay of Brighton, is to be perceived from

hence.

The Culver cliffs bound another valley, which, as before obfervcd, joins Brixton

'lale. The woody defccnts of Kide fcttned to flope gradually to the water's edge, and

Ibftencd tne harlhcr lines of the mountains.

On the fide of the hill of St. Caihcrine's tliat lies towards the fea, the dcfcent is quite

perpendicular, till interrupted by a ftnall flat green of no confiderable width, when it

again dcfccnds in the fanu- abrupt maimer, to the water's edge. The river Medina takes

its rife at the foot of tiiis hill, and after palling through Newport, empties itfelf into

the fea at Cowos. The fourccs from whence the river originates, are fecured by this

hill from any inundation of ill'.' lea ; wlncii the inhabitants fay was never known to hap-

pen on any part of their coaHs, except during the winter months, in a fmall degree at

Gurnet bay.

When we dcfccnded the hill, an odd clrcumflancc attraflcd our notice, which though

trivial in itfelf, we mtiuion, as it may appear as fingular to our readers as it did to

us. It being harveft tune, a chcarfulnefs and jollity fe-emed to prevail at a farmhoufe

we paflld at the bottom of the hill, which did not extend to the whole of the inhabi-

tants ; for we obferved that a line game cock and his feathered male- walked about in a

melancholy inood. li;(lead of " proudly llrutting before his dame to the llack, or the

barn dt)or," as the cock defcribed by Milton did, poor C'hanticleer wf-nt flowly on,

with a large piece of flat i'iek hillened to his bread, follow d iiy his lolirary cnnipanion,

c!anie rart't.t, «;.o had a clog tied to her leg, of the lame tind xs thcie tixcd on the legs

ci liorrts, though not fo large. i\nd this was done we found to prevent their entering

the
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the fields, and committing depredations on the newly reaped corn. We foon after faw

feveral others hampered nearly in the fame manner.—A fight at once fo droll and fo

novel, afforded us no little entertainment.

From St. Catherine's! we croffed the common fields to Niton, which is frequently

termed Crab Niton, from the great number of crabs found on that coaft. The want
of a good road to this village makes the vifiting it very inconvenient to travellers.

The foil here is of a different nature from what we had hitherto paffed ; it appear-

ed to confid of a fine mould, without any mixture of its favourite accompaniment,
chalk.

From the top of St. Catherine's this village prefents itfelf as one of the neareft ;

Godfil, Brixton, Mottifton, Chale, Kingfton, and feveral others are alfo within

fight.

The village of Niton has nothing of novelty to attraft attention, nor has it even

pleafantnefs of fituation to boaft ; it being entirely immured between two hills, fo

that there is neither a view of the fca, nor a good land profpeft to be had from it.

There is a neat brick houfe in it, belonging to the Rev. Mr. Barwis, which is the

only one worthy of notice ; all the reft are cottages, intermixed with a few farm-

houfes.

From hence we took the right-hand road to Buddie ; where a part of the cliffs break
up, and form the commencement of thofe called Under Cliff. The appearance of this

immenfe pile of rocks is noble, pifturefque, and grand ; and fo fpacious are they,

that the downs of Chale are fupported by them. All the broken rocky parts, which
have been feparated from the main body, are overgrown with flirubs, and fweetly

foften their rugged texture. Several cottages rear their heads from among the bufhes,

and, by contralting art with nature in its rudeft ftate, Ihow to great advantage the

romantic face of the latter.

This point affords a great variety ofobje£ls:— a clump of buflies frequently re-

lieves a piece of rock, which, as if alhamed to fhew itfelf, hides the greatelt part of
its grandeur in a bed of mofs, or clay. Here, as juft obferved, the commencement of

Under Cliff, towards Steep-hill, or Steeple, as it is commonly called, takes place. And
the name of Under Cliff is not improperly given to it ; as a huge precipice, of a
v?ry confiderable height, hung (helving on our left-hand for many miles. In fome
places it was at leaft five hundred feet from the level of the fea ; in others not quite

lo much.

i

Section VI.

NEAR Niton we received fo cordial and hofpitable a reception from a farmer re-

fiding there, that to pafs it unnoticed would argue at once a want of gratitude a; d
fenfibiiity.— It was one of thofo delicious moments that a heart fet in unifon with

Sterne s, could alone fully enjoy— the pen of Sterne alone truly defcribe. — The power
of obliging fecnied to make happy ;- the eyes of our kind holt fparked with plcafure

when we partook of the refrefliment fet before us;— nor could our moft earneft en-

treaties pri vail on him to remit his affiduities. We found in this humble flied the

plenty of a pabcc, without its irkfome pomp and parade. All here was cafe, con-

tent, and happinefs.—Happy in himfelf, and happy in his connexions, care has

not rpread a wrinkle over the brow of our beneficent cntcrtainer.--His countenance

fpoke a heart fcrene and placid, from a confcioufnefs of its o.vn benignity. Tlie nt-

voL. II. 4 s teiitivo
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tontive parent and tlie foml father iil o lx;trayoJ itlMi in every word.—" IMy c'lildren,'*

cried ho, in oiuiniorating his comlorts, •'
I conful r as one ot the grratcit of the

blollin'^s hriivi'ii has bt (lowed me: witivnit uiom lilo would b? inliipp 'tabic."

Speakin.5 afterwards of liis fituaiion, Hj iaid, *' l.nvy never entered this inanfio'i. —I
covet not weaUh ; —the little I hav>^ I lie down contentui with, and rile in 'lie imrn-

ing f'ldl of gratitude to the Great Giver ; nor do I know a greater pk^alu re than in

Iharh-.g tiiat little with others." As the worthy man laid this, the tear of ll-nfibi-

lity Qartt'd to his eye, and cominunicaied to tliofe nt' my friend, whofi hand he

had fqueezed during this pious impromptu ; and I could perceive a fympatiietic drop

fteal down his cheek alio. " My God !" exclaimed my friend, cal'ing a look to-

wards the farmer's wife and children, " tiiis is, indeed"—Hi-rc he (topped, and,

turning, left the room. How did my heart alfo vibrate at the all'eding fcene ! —But to

return.

Having taken leave of the worthy farmer, with every expredion of gratitude our

lips could utter, we left his hofpitable manfion, and proceeded to Steep hill. The af-

ternoon was, btyond defcription, enchanting ; the fccnes delightful ; and every thinj:;

tended to keep alive that geixtle flame of benevolent fenfibility which the foregoing in-

cident had jult lighted up in our bofoms.

The great hand of Nature feems to have judicioufly felefted this fpot for exhibiting

one of her grand3ft llrokes. The entrance to the clilF is from the road, which waa
apparently forced over rugged Itccps, that would otherwife have been iinpalfable.

A grand burft broke on our left, its heights pleafingly variegated by clinging flirubs.

On the oppofite fide of the road lay a huge niafs of rock, that had fallen from fome
overloaded eminence, and which ferved as a counterpart in the fore-ground. Many
others obflruded the labour of the hulbandman, and contributed to enrich the

fubji-ct.

A ray of light crept imperceptibly on the rocks to our left.—The efieft was fofr,

but not equal to what a (Ironger light would have produced. Tranlits of light .in J,

fliade are continually ftraying over thefe heights, which, when caught by the eye, fud-

den as the eflfd is, cannot fail to imprefs the mind with ideas of grandeur ; and though

ihe pencil might not be able to touch thefe tranfitions, the mind is not the lefs con-

vinced of their eflicacy.

For noblenefs of fore-grounds, I am of opinion, this fpot is not to be exceeded, if

equalled, in England. The rocks in general are finely tinted, and lie in malVes ex-

tremely large ; nor does the foliage fall ihort of its other beauties. In this part, nur-

tured by the fouthcrly wind, vegetation is mod luxuriant. A vernal-green aih, fpread-

ing its branches to the way-worn road, is often Ren entwining its charms with the

(lately oak, each adding grace to the other's grandeur.

The vegetative efteft which the fouthcrly wind has on the trees, fhrubs, and plants

of this ifland, is worthy of remark. Long before any of them arrive at maturity,

through the prevalence of the wind from this point, they all incline towards the north,

nodding their (lately heads, as if they fet the chilling blalls of Boreas at defiance. In

the vallies, where they are fhelt-red by the furrounding hills from every pi.'rnicious

blafl, they thrive with an adonidiing degree of luxuriance.—This obfervation may
feem to favour of exaggeration ; but fo far' from it, that no defcription it is in the

power of my pen to give, can come up to the pidurelque beauties thefe fpots afford,

or convey an adequate idea of the rapturous Jiuurs I have paffed iu coutemplatin^j

them.

The
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The roail to St. Lawrence is through the fame myflerious tra(3s of rocks; hut it

is kept in fuch good ripair, tliat a carriage may pals with great fafety. Except
here and there a iniall clump of trees, with a homely farm (licltering itfelf in

them, nothing fuither worth attention ftrikes the traveller till you approach that

vilIao;e.

The cxtenfion from tlio clitVs to the fea-fliore, is here above half a mile broad, and
pofl'efled, if poilible, of fur more grandeur than thofe we had already pafTed. Several
huts Ikirted liie road ; but we did not oblerve a houfe of any fize or confidcration near
it. The church of St. Lawrence is perhaps the fmalleft at prcfent ihmding in any of
the diocefes of England ; with a flick of a moderate length you may reach to nearly

two-thirds its height at the wed gable end. From the fize of the parifh, the ufual con.»

gregation cannot confifl of more than twenty people, and even thole mud fit very
clofe, I fliould imagine, to find room.

Having frequently heard of a watcjrfall at this place, we had pleafed ourfelves with

the hope of feeing a grand difplay of Nature ; but were not a little fuprized to find it

nothing more than the water of a fpring in the village babbling over a few ftones.— It

is almoll too inconfidei'able to be noticed.

As foon as we had viewed this celebrated waterfall, we returned to the road, and
took a view of the village, which is fmall and draggling. The road from Whitwell
enters the cliirs here, and joins the other road in the village. —Great pains appear to

have been taken to render it paffable ; nor have thefe pains been unattended with fuc-

cefs;— it exceeds the mod fanguine expedations that could have been formed of it^

when fird undertaken.

There are many things in nature which not only appear incomprehenfihle to a ca..

fual obferver, but which cannot always be accounted for by the naturalid.—Of this we
met with an indance here. We could not help furveying, with a wonder bordering on
adonidiment, the flicep that had got over the edges of the craggy precipices, from the

downs they grazed on, and lay in the hollows of the rocks, in order to fhelter them-
felves from the heat ;—we even obferved their bleating young ones carefully to de-

fcend, and reach their dams in fafety.—How, thus fearlefs of danger, they leave the

plains, and venture on thofe hazardous declivities, where the lead falie dep mud be
attended with dedruftion, is, we believe beyond the comprehenfion of the mod fa-

gacious naturalid —So extraordinary did it appear to us, that nothing but ocular de-

niondration could have convinced us of the truth of it.—The account received from

a peafant, had we not feen their fituation, would have met with but little credit from
us.

A phenomenon of another nature, but not Icfs fingular, prefented itfelf to us here.

When we fat out from Knowle a dorm fecmed to be pending in the horizon ; and
by the time we had reached St. Lawrence, we heard fevenl claps othundei. As
every incident which tended to produce picliircfque effeds indantly attraded our at-

tention, we cad our eyes towards the fca, in order to obferve whether any alteration

had taken place on its fmooth furface; when, to our great furprizc, we plaiidy per-

ceived a veil'el, within eight miles of the lliore, labouring under the edcds of the

dorm, and apparently in the grcated didrefs. And what was extremely driking was,

that though the tea where the vcffel happened to be, rolled (^as it is commonly krmcd)
mountains high, vet not a breath of that air which was there fo tcmpefluous, rulll'jd

the water on the beach beneath us.—An operation of nature that had never before

fallen under our infpection ; and we greatly regretted not having with us fomc in;: c-

nious painter, in the marine line, to take an exad rcprcfcntation of it.

4 s 2 A light
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A lighf, rendere(^ more bright by the contraft, had fpread itfelf round the ele£lrlc

cloud, which was thus venting its rage upon the helplefs (hip, and rendered the fcenc

more gloomy. By a glafs, we could perceive that ihe laboured much under the vio-

lence of I he Itorm, and every wave came full fraught with danger. For near an hour

did the temped permit us to behold its raging at a diftance; but at length a brilk wind
fpringing up, it made its way towards us, and we Ihould have (hared in its *' pititefs

pt'ltings," had we not retired to a neighbouring cottage, where we continued till it

had pafl'ed on.

Having returned the owner of the cottage to which we had retired, our thanks for

the kind attention (hewn us, we once more mounted our horfes, and had from hence

the coinpleteft view of Underclift', towards Bonchurch, that any part affords. The
houfe of the Honourable Wilbraham Tollemache appears full in ffght.

The view from hence is too confufed for all the parts of it to be contrafted into a
landfcape ; but for the fight, it has every gratification the warmeft imagination can

wifh. The numbers of the rocks, and the uninterrupted verdure twining round
them, with large mafTes of broken ground, compofe a fcene fuperb in the extreme.

The rain, which had juft ceafed, had left itsfpangles on the bladed grafs, faint imi-

tation of the cryftal drop gently flealing down the cheeks of beauty ; aiul as thefoftefl

emotions of pity are excited in the manly brcaft by thefe, fo did thofe add new charms
to the verdure of the clitFs.

Every plant and flirub was clad in its gayeft veft, and nature feemcd to be adorned

with her livelieft fmiles, and to breathe forth her fweetefl fragrance.—A briar had
courted the embraces of the everlafting ivy ; the feafon had jufl tipped their leaves

with the remembrance of September, but no more than added iuflre to the union^

A few afhes hung vibrating from the precipice, bedecked with all the bloom that fum-
mer could bellow upon them. While the humble thatch of the fcattered cottages,

befriended by the downy mofs, glared in the brightcft yellow ; which but tended to

foften the mellower tints of the furrounding plants. In Ihort, the fcene exhibited a
profufion of charms.

To this the declining rays of the fun did not a little contribute ; every flirub or
plant on which they glanced, when gently moved by the palTmg zephyr, feeraed to bow
their heads in grateful acknowledgement to the great fource of vegetation.

The road ftill continued over the rocky afcents of thefe cherful hills. To give an
cxa£t roprefentation of all the fcenes we pafTed, is not in our power;— fuflice it to

fay, that they are pleafmgly irregular.—Every hundred paces, though on fuch cle-

vated ground, lead up a frolh hill, or elfe fkirt the defcent with a floping flowery or*

chard.

The evening had beamed forth its hift rays on Steep-hill Cottage, as we pafTed its

elevation ; and lulling all nature to repofe, rendered it neccflary for us to feck an afy*

lum for the night.

Section VIT.

GREAT as thepleafurcs were which we had enjoyed the preceding day, they did

not exceed the lati.'-lailion we received from the pcrniiflion granted us to view Stetp.

iiill Cottage. This was once tlie villa of the late Right IIoiiui:rable Hans Stanley,

then goveriior of the ifland ; but now it belongs to tin.- HonouraMe Mr. Tollcinaciie.

It was erctlcd by Mr. Stanley, and, fruia its fituation, mud have cofl an inimcnfe

funi. From Icvcral concurring circumduucts, v/c were led to believe, that even

brin^.
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bringing the water up to the houfe was attended with a very confiderable ex-
pence.

It is in the true cottape ftilp. —The roofconfifts, cottage like, of humble thatch ;

and the outfides of the walls are covered with white compofition : forming togethw a
rural and plcafing appearance. But its infide, for neatncfs and elegance, beggars
dffcription.—lt is at once fo plain, fo truly elegant, and, though imall, fo con-
venient, and fo pleafant, that I think I may venture to fay I never met with its

equal.

The entrance leading from the gate to the houfe, is lined on both fides with lofty

clfns and afhes, which form an avenue that reaches almoil to the door of the hall,

where a difplay of tafte is feenin the furrounding llowers and fluubs.

On the left hand, before we reached the houfe, ftood an urn ; and on the right

hand, a chair formed of the rough branches of trees, which, though fimple, was
curious.

As you enter the hall the fight is encountered with frcfli beauties ; it is not fpa-

cious, but in the extreme of tafte.—Here are a few pidures by Vandevelde, with fe-

veral by other mafters. But on entering the dining room, we found an exquifite dif-

play of the powers of this mafler's pencil.—We fcarcely ever remember feeing a col-

ieftion cf fhipping to be compared with it.

The piece in particular which hung over the (ire-place, is, without exception, one
of the fineft by that mafter.—The fubjeft is a fliip in a gale of wind, under top-fail?<,

The handling is wonderful ; and the penciling clearly pronounces it to be a chef

d'owvre.

Two others of confiderable merit hung over the doors : we imagined them to be by
Brooking.—They are finely touched:— the fea, in one of them, is fpirited to.a de-

gree. There are alfo fome by De Velieger, executed in a fine manner, particularly

the view of Scheveling.

Laft, though not leaft, two landfcapes attracted our notice; which, at firft fight,

we thought to be Gainfborough's.—The colouring clear and beautiful ; the drawing

not lefs great ; the finifliing in his beft ftile —We were however much furprifed when
we were informed, that they were not aftually executed by that great mafter, but

copied after two pieces of his, by the Honourable Mr. ToUemache, the pofleffor of
the villa.

I Ihall not hefitate to pronounce, that were thefe pldurcs hanging in fome fnug cor-

ner in town, the moft experienced connoilleur, on getting a fight of them, would im-

mec'iately conclude them to be originals. They only want time to mellow their frefh

appraranco, and then few would be able to difcover the difference.

The fubjeft of one is a cottage ; down the ftcps of which a country girl is defcend-

ing.—A favourite fubjcd of that eminent and much lammented mafter. The other

truly dopidured to us the mind of this paragon of natural genius.—It was a fmall

piece of water, with a grey horfe in a market cart, fipping the furface of the pool.

The diftance of both is foft and harmonious, and adds double luftre and efftdt to the

fore-grounds. Of all the copiers fi'om Gainfborough, no one perhaps ever caught his

touch and colouring with greater exaftnefs, or has been more chafte in the drawing,

than Mr. ToUemache, in the pieces referred to.

There being company in the houfe at the time we were there, we were prevented

from feeing the upper part of it ;—a difappointment wc fubmittcd to with regret ; as

from what we had {^iqw on the ground floor, we had but little doubt of the remainder

being furnilhed and decorated with equal elegance and tafte.

The
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Tlie outliilc'ofthe houfe is no Icfs troo from oflontation in its appearance, than the

iniklo is devoid ol" every ftilfc allurement to catcli the eye. The principal view from it

is towards the welt; where a bow window projects, that like the roofs of all the other

parts, has only humble thatch for its covering.

A plcailng lav. 11 lies before it, which gradually declining, prcfents the whole range of

St. Lawrence ou one fide,—the extremity of the ocean on the other. On the right

fide, at the bottom of the lawn, you pafs tlie wicket that leads to the garden, which,

fi (iin its lituation, cannot fail of being productive. The rocks protect it towards the

north, and the fea breezes fan it from the foutli.

I'rom hence we palled the wing of the hmife, and entered a path that leads to the

grove before mentioned. 'I he offices are foiiie of them in the village, others are ad-

joining to the houfe. On the left hand (lands the grecn-houfe and Itabling, but they

lie confiderably lower than the cottag-'.

To enumenite the many delightful viciflitndcs of this fairy ground, is beyond the

power of a pen. I therefore Ihall conclude my defcription of it with laving, that

to find a Ipot where thofe who rcfide in it are lb much relpccted,—where its vicinity

is fo pleafing,—its lituation I'o romantic,—and its toul cn-Jmble fo bewitching,—is next

to iinpoihblo.

Mr. ToUemachc has likcwifc a brigantlne yacht, which, when the weather will per-

mit, lies here to grace the ruder fcenes of nature. The infide of it, we were informed,

is equally as elegant as his villa, and fitted up with the fame tafte ; but we had not an
opportunity of viewing it.

Parties frequently come to the New Inn, at Steephill, to dine ; where, tbouQ;h they

might not find the fumptuous entertainment of a modern hotel, they will meet with

every convenience for ferving up a cold collation.

Even in this reclufe and humble fituation a ray of tafte is vifible. The houfe being

fmall, the proprietors have encouraged the irregular branches of a fig tree to repofe

itfelf on an artificial fupport ; thereby forming a kind of canopy, which fpreading over

a daifey-mantled carpet, ftrvcs as a pleafing and agreeable receptacle, in which parties

continually dine, alfrcfco. On the oppofite fide a prouder walnut Ipreads its branches

over the feats, and likewife fliclter the chcarful guells from the fcorching beams
of the fun.

The profpect from thefe rural fheds is very pleafing, but, in point of lanilfcape,

rather coiitracted. The hill from whence the village derives its name binds the left-

hand fcrcen. The valley opcDs beneath to the road where Mr. ToUemache's yacht

ufually lies. To fliew how much we were charmed with this place, I cannot help

making life of an exprclTion of the late Mr. Quin's, on his leaving Chat {worth :
" I

thought I Ihoiild at times have broke my neck in getting there ; but when 1 was there,

I thought I lliould have brc^ke my heart to leave it."

The Ihore here is very rocky, and, when the wind blows frefli from the fouthward,

very liangerous for (hips. At such times the yacht leaves her ftation, and makes for

Sandown H ly, or lor Spithead.

The inhabitants fay, that witliin the laft twenty years the fea has greatly incroached,

at this part ot the coaft, on the land. But if we might judge from the pieces of rock

vith which the ftiand is every where ftiewed, and which mull have fallen from the emi-

nences at the time the fea walhed their fides, fand this, from every apparent circum-

ftance, mufl have been the cafe at fame period or other,) it may rather, I think,

be concluded that the contrary iias liappencd. The country people, however, think

Otbcrwile.

J A num-
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A number of ravons build in thefo clifTs, anil liki-wife hawks, of a fpecies p'-c.iiiar

lo this Ipot only;— they arc of the falcon kind, anil found to he ihc onlv fi>rf. ,/' i'.-r

for the Iport of hawkinp;. Jack-daws, crows, and many othtr birds, alfo make th<';n

thrir habitations, and brot-d on thern Some of the f" -irs fay tliev have heai\t of
eagles being there; others are of a dilFerent opinion. I'n.. , the lituarioii of the i-ocks.

Inch a circumllance is not improbaide; l)ut as l\m bird is generally an inhabiiant

of colder climates, we were rather inclined to give credit to the affertions of the

latter.

The people of this place are chiefly fifliermen, vfho in the fummer feafon take great

quantities of crabs and lobders. l""or this purpofe fonie of them fink more than a
hundred wicker pots, or more properly bafkets, at a time ; which they bait with what-
ever kind of flefli or garbage they can procure. And here it may not be improper to

hint to the gentlemen of ihe ifland, that whenever they lofe a dog, they cannot feek

for it in a more likely place ; though mod probably they may chance to come too late

to recover it while living. I have myfelf feen feveral fine pointers tied up in their huts

at a night, which, before the fucceeding day has broke, have been made not " worms
meat," as Mercutio was, but food for crabs and lobllers. The coaft abounds with fliell

fifh of all forts, to the great convenience of the lower ranks, who purchafe them at

three pence per pound ; that is generally the price fixed when boiled, and they are al-

ways fold by weight.

A fifli of a very peculiar nature is fometimes taken here, to which the fifliermen,

from its circular form, give the name of the fun-fifti. 'Ihe appearance of this fifh is

extremely whimfical, anil Nature feems to have been in a fportive humour when (he

lird fafliioned it. In fhape it is nearly round, and does not, like mofl: other fifli, branch
out into any part that might be termed a tail. One part however is rather pointed,

at which the head is fixed ; the Ihoulders are placed at the thickell part ; after which
it becomes rather oval ; and it has four fins, fituated at the extremities. Taken alto-

gether, it is a droll compofition. We could not help refembling it to a fchool-boy,

who, having worn his long hair for a confiderable time dangling down his back, has
it, on a fudden, cropped clofe to his neck.

We had been informed, that here, alfo, we fliould fee a cafcade ; our expetStations

however werefoon put a ftopto, by beholding a little fpring, trickling down the fide of
a hill in a contracted channel, devoid of every appearance of grandeur ; and poifefrmg

nothing worthy of notice, but the large flone by which its mean clue was broken,

and which was fufficient to fuftain a body of water fifty times more weighty than that

running over it.

Leaving Stecphill, we continued our courfe towards Bonchurch ; during which

feveral curious (tudies for colouring prefented themfelws, till we palled the corner of a

precipice, from whence the beginning of Little-town Down commences. The (helv-

ing fides of this precipice hang tottering over the brink of the deep abyfs, and
threaten an intrufion on the road.— It forms a noble fide-fcreen for the general view

of Bonchurch ;—while from it the foa has a variegated appearance, and finely affifls the

landfcape.

On firft viewing the mountain to which the name of Little-town Down, is given, a

traveller may be led to fuppofe it Steep-hill. Its fides, like that, are almolt perpendi-

cular, and, as feen from the road, are formed like a fugar-loaf. A few houfes lie at

its foot ; the road to which from Appuldurcombe is dangerous in the extreme. The
hill itielf is a noble pidurefquc objed j and forms an elegant back-ground to relieve

the
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the brrj^on part of tlic road on which the cottages (land. Here are a«; mnny choke
pieces of broken rocks, and fore-grounds well verdured, as at Umfcrcliff; only more
contraflcd. 'Hie foil again alters here, and appears to be compolcd of Hint, with great

quantities of tobacco-pipe clay.

Section VIII.

A M TTLE farther on we came to that beautiful fpot, the cottage of St. Boniface ;

the fuuimer refidcnce of Colonel Hill. This building, which is chiefly of brick, is neat

iuid plain ; and the grounds round it, thouglj not large, arc well laid out.

To thofcwho delight in the plcafures of retirement, and can relifli the focial enjoy-

ments of a few friinds, and a fmall family, I know not where to point out a better adapted

to fuch purpofes than the cottage of St. Boniface. It is fo retired, that it might almoft

be Itiled a hermitage ; and at the fame time it uoalts of all that Nature can bellow.

Vegetation thrives here with the utmoll luxuriance.—The downs at its back, fhelter it

from the north ; and the fluntcd branches of fome fcattcred oaks and fucklings (hade

it from the fouth.

There are few places of antiquity but what have fome extraordinary ftories told of

them. Among thofe circulated in this neighbourhood, is the following :—A gentle-

man miflaking his road during a heavy fnow, and defcendi.ig, in confe<mence of it,

the llccp down of St. Boniface, on horfeback, he was fo affefted by the dancer he was in,

that he vowed if ever he reached the bottom of the hill in fafety, he would, as a memento
of the kindnefs of Providence, purchafc the land and prefcnt it to the church of Shank-
lin. And we were informed by Mr. Hewfon, the prefent incumbent, that a fmall

parcel of land, of about an acre, was given to the living, as fuppofed in confequence of

that vow.

It is truly laughable to fee the manner in which the fliepherd's boys, when defired,

defcend thefe fteeps. Seating thenifelves on the head-bone of a dead horfe, they guide

thcmfelves down the fteepcft declivities with incomparable art, and with the velocity

of a (lag. Nor was any accident ever known to have haj r ned to them, though the

tops of fome of thefe downs are little fliort of a mile from the fca.

On this rural and romantic fpot arc feveral fprings, the water of which is

ofthepureil kind. Tiiefe fprings empty themfelves into the lea, and form fmall cafcades.

From this place wc returned to the main road, and continued our route through

Bonchurch, the name of which feems to be an abbreviation of the church of bt.

Boniface. The cottages that compofe this place are flrewed in a very piflurefque

manner. They are conflrucled of (lone, with patches of (late and brick, and are all

thatched, 'i'he village is nearly furrounded with trees, and harmonizes fweetly with

the oppofite clifls.

ll'-re the downs of Bonchurch begin ; and they (kirt the hei.-^hts for a confiderablc

diflance. Very few cattle are kept ujxm the adjacent farms ; fcarcely ever more than

are fuilicient for their own uf'e. The reafon givtn for this by the farmers, is the want of

hay to fodder them with during the winter. But that want, in my opinion, might eafily

be remedied, if proper attentii)n were paid to this part of agriculture.

The downs (f Jioiicliurch now fwept to the left, and prefented a new fcene to

us.. Dunnofo point was tlie firfl head land towards the fea, on our right. The
downs (^f Shanklin joined thole of Bonchurch to the left, and formed a perfe<5l am-
jphitheaire.

10 The
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The chine of Luccombc, or as the country people cail it, BowU^op, was e next

place \vc vifitcd. Sweeping round the brow of the downs, we entered the ileyaear

Luccombc farm, and made our way to the chine.

1 his cavity is by no means fo deep or terrific as Black-gang chine, being .riegated

with flu'ubs and trees. It is indeed rather too much fo, as they prevcnl ) )U from
viewing a watcr-fall which meanders from feveral fprings in the dale. The ddc it ol

the chine to the fca is very llecp, and in a wet feafon impaflible. On the top of it (lands

a cottage, fequeftered in a fmall wood. A fmall wooden bridge croflcs the chine to it,

underneath which the ripling water has a pleafing effed.

A great quantity of copperas appears to be impregnated with the earth, by the green

colours that lie intermixed on its lurface. And on the (horc are likewifc quantities of

iron ore, which has been tried, but the quality found not equal to the expence that would
attend working it.

The clifl's of thefc parts, and round about Dunnofe, confifl of black and brown clay,

hurtful to the fight, and haplefs to the feamen. The principal ufe made of this chine,

is faid to be that of a receptacle for fmuggled goods ; many hundred calks of

which arc fometimcs fecreted in its cavhies, and there fecurely concealed. But,

through the attention of the revenue officers, this has of late been in a great meafure

put aitop to.

Re-afcending this chine, we purfued the track that led to Luccombe farm, the appear-

ance of which from the valley is by no means defpicable. The vale is furrounded by
the downs before mentioned, and well wooded.—The fummits of the downs, when
the clouds are low, and roll on their furface, produce a charming efleft ; and at the

fame time leave the mind in a ftate of doubt as to their real altitude.—This induced

me to take the annexed view.

The evening fcenes here are never equally pleafing to thofe of the morning ; which

may be attributed to the foft efte£ts of the fun being loft, through the interference of

the mountains, long before its decline.

We enjoyed this view with every advantage a fine evening could produce.—The
farm houfe was pleafantly encircled with wood, and juft prefented a fufficiencyfor the

fubjecl ;—a broken ftone wall, with flirubs, having taken off the lower parts from the

eye ;—while the fmoke iil'uing from the chimney of the houfe glanced the wood, and
foaring up the hills, blended at laft with the clouds which hovered on the moun-
tain's brow. On our left the rocks had a pleafing effed, and clofed the view on
that fide.

We now made for the downs of Shanklin, which are before faid to have miraculoufly

increafcd in their height, and where every fatisfadion might be received, as to views,

that the ifland can poffibly bellow.

Our firft fight, taken from Smerdon beacon, was Appuldurcombe, that feat of Sir

Richard Worfley, which lies at the bottom of his park. The woods at its back, from
this point of fight, are apparently very thin of trees j but the houfe, though a bird's-

eye view, is pleafant ; as alfo is the artificial callle, known by the name of Cook's
C'iirtlc, which (lands oppofite to it. The downs of Bonchurch and St. Boniface range

down to the park, and form a circular recefs.

Tile principal objects in the valley are Wroxali farms, which In fome meafure allc-

\ late the Jrearinefs of the hills. Rather more to the north, the valley opens, and pre-

Iciits Godlhill ;—and traverfing your eye ftill more towards the north, it expands itfelf,

and at once difplays the chief part of the ifland. This mod luxuriant dale extends en-
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tirely from Appuldurcombc to the mouth of Cowes road, after pafling between Carif.

brook and Arrctun hills.

Here the downs of the latter reared their heads to clofe the eaftern valley. They
range almoll to Rradine, where declining their regular lines, they introduce the crock

of Filhborne and Braduig harbour to the right } >\hile Foreland point appears the ex-

tremity to the ealt.

The eye ftill roving, Culver cliffs drop their heights towards the bay of Sandown ;

where the valley again begins, and leads to the centre of the ifland ; and there turning

round the hills between Goddiill and Black Down, it enters the vale of Brixton. The
Needles to the weft form the other extremity.

From the extenfivenefs of thefe views, notwithflanding we were now convinced that

the hill of St. Catharine's is the higheft land, we arc of opinion that this is the better

(pot for taking a general view of the ifland. The channel of the Solent is perfedly

vifible from it, and there is likewife a clear view of Southampton ; whereas thefe from

St. Catherine's were intercepted by Black Down. Spithead, and all the coalt of Suflcx,

are likewife clearly and diftinftly feen from hence.

The evening advancing, the clouds began to gather round the whole ifland, though

fcarcely a breath of air was perceptible. Not an evening pafled while we were in this

part 0/ it but we obferved the fame extraordinary appearance in the atmofphere to take

place. Jufl where the fun had fet, a fmall gleam of red was vifible ; in every other

part a gloom appeared that almod feemed to threaten a general diflblution. A heavy

black vaporous body dragged itfelf lingeringly from the eafl ; while a confufed milty

cloud, that hung over the fouthem hills, feemed but to delay its fury till the other was
ripe to aflift it in convulHng the earth.

Struck with a phocnomenon which we had obferved conflantly to attend the clofmg

in of the evening, we waited fome time near the Beacon, to fee the event of it ; when
fuddenly the clouds became rent into a thoufand fragments, all of which haftily difperf'

ing, funk below the horizon. From what caufc fo extraordinary a circumftance pro«

ceeded, I will not pretend to fay : leaving the folution to abler meteorologifts, I fliall

content myfelf with the foregoing reprefentation of what repeatedly caught our atten-

tion during the month of September, but which, from its frequency and harmleflhefs,

might not have been thought worthy of notice by the people of the ifland.

Crofling the downs, we now entered the road to Shanklin. As you approach this

village, its vicinity is finely diverfified with wood and common ; and the woods are par-

ticularly well (locked with wild pigeons, whofe plaiiuive notes on a Cummer's evening lull

the mind into a pleafmg melancholy. The (hynefs of thefe birds renders it very difli-

cult to (hoot them.

On this traft of common, a few oaks, irrcgulnrly fupporting each other, (helter a

fpring that falls into the beginning of Shanklin chine ; which is every where, till it

reaches its main body, (haded by a(hes and elms, whofe plcafing irregularity forms many
charming groups. It pa(res through a fmall artificial arch, made of (lone, and forms

a cafcade ; but as its channel here docs not exceed three feet, and is very (hallow, it is

but when the rains are violent that it dcferves the name of a cafcade.

The Urd part of the village of Shanklin, as you enter it by the way we did, contains

the church, which is fituated in the middle of Mr. JolliflTe's farm-yard, generally called

Shanklin farm, from its being the larged in the parifli.

Too many are the beauties of this place to be defcribed in the fpace we can allot for

it.—The village is 1q(1 to the fight, in a pcrfeft wildernefs.—The aih trees, by which it
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h furroiinded, are equal in beauty to any in England; they dart their ftately branches

to the hi^hcft pitch that conflilules grandeur, and line the chine from its beginninj^ to

the principal cafcado. In the courle of the rivulet before mentiinicd, feveral fmall

fprings joui it ; when it precipitately rufhcs on to the end of the adi grove, where, in

one body, it enters a chafm cleft in the earth, and now forms the belt cafcade we had
as yet fecn.

'i'he village of Shanklin affords every gratification a liberal mind can wifh for. Few
places can boad of greater happincfs. Its inhabitant:* are lilee one large family : ill

nature is not known among them.—Obliging in the extreme, they appear to be the hap-

piclk when their vifitants are bed pleafed.

Was there a poflibility of procuring a bathing machine at this place, there is no doubt

but the well-known hofpitality to be found at the houfu of Mrs. Williams, would attract

numbers to partake of the plcafurcs of this heavenly fpot. Under her pfaceful roof

the traveller may be accommodated with every convenience a village can afford ; and
even luxury itfelf might fmd its cravings gratified.

The only alloy to their happinefs the inhabitants are fenfible of, is tKe uncertainty of

the tenure of that happinefs. Doubtful of ever reaping the fruits of their induury,

they meet with little encouragement to render their lands as produftive as they might

be made; the Icafes by which they are held being only granted for three lives, unre-

newablo ; when thefe arc extin£t, they devolve to the original landlord. And in the

fame manner is the fpirit of indudry damped on all this part of the Ifle of Wight.
The chine being the principal object here that attracts the notice sf travellers, I took

the annexed faint (ketch of it during a very heavy rain.—The mouth of it, towards the

fea, appears to have been rent by fome fudden eruption of over-loaded Nature ; and

the effefts of this concuffion extend for full a quarter of a mile, in a line to the village,

where its progrefs was probably (lopped by the folidity of the rock.

A flight of fteps has been made in the chine for the convenience of the inhabitants,

in order that thuy might afcend and defcend with the greater eafe. A gentleman of

the ifland, in a tour round it, has alTerted (believing, or being betrayed by the country

people into the belief of it,) that thefe were not artificial fteps, but occafioned by the

eruption. They would have impofed the fame deception on us ; but when they faw

that we treated the idea with ridicule, they candidly acknowledged that it was their cuf.

torn to endeavour to deceive (Irangers in this point. On a fmall level, half way down
towards the fea, (lands a fidiermau's hut, which has the charm of relieving the mod
rugged appearance of the clifts.

Mr. Fitzmaurice, who once refided here, we underdood, was at the expence of

making a road to the waterfall ; but from the water that ravages the bottom of the

thine, and the violence of the w ind in the winter, it foon became impalTable.

The bottom dill continues firm, and we ventured as far as the cafcade. Many clumps
of earth, which have fallen from the promontories that form its declivities, obdrudt

the pafTage. We found it to be well covered with plants and (hrubs, that negligently

break the career of the dream.

The chine has four turns before it reaches the waterfall, all of which bear a propor-

tionable degree of that fublime awfulnefs fuch a fcene naturally infpires. tVhen we had

reached its extremed limits, the fall exhibited more grandeur, and cleared itfelf of the

precipice with greater boldnefs and majedy, than we had ever feen in any before. A
lew fhrubs hang on its fides, and fip the fpray arifing from the agitated foam,

the fpriuklings of which produce that vernal molly bloom that fo often contrads the

other vegetation, and doubles its wonted fplendour.

4T a It
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It fcarccly admits ol" a doubt, but that Shanklin chine, lilce the others, is a rent

in the rock, occafioncd by that internal combuftible matter, which reduced the

whole of tlicm to their prei'cut ftate. Its fides are ftrongly impregnated \vit!i iron,

copperas, and fulphur. About one-third of tlic way from its head there is a cha-

lybeate fpring, with an unufual fcum on its furfacc, and a fediment of iron in its.

channel.

While here, we were convinced, from occular denionftration, of the efFeft the rain

has on this ftream. " At fuch times the body of water is very confiderably rncreafed,

and the waterfall fo fwells, as to become an objcd worthy the notice of the curious.

It pours down through all the foregoing channels, and rumes with violence into thefca.

The beach here has a fine fandy bottom, entirely free from rocks or Hones ; which

renders it a very defirable place for bathing. To the right, a well-known hill, called

Ilorfe Lodge, projcfts into the fea, and forms the fouthcm extremity of Sandown bay,

binding behind it the point of Dunnofe. On the left it is bounded by Culver cliffs,

and affords a fine recefs for fniall veflels during a gale of wind.

The fpots mod diftinguifliable from the chine are Sandown foit, and the feat of Mi.
Wilkes. The fituation of the latter appears from hence to be extremely pleafant, and
to command very extenfive views.

Returning from the chine to the village of Shanklin, a fpace of about half a mile,

through com fields, we had another view of that place ; but, as before obfervcd, there

is little of it to be feen ; the fight being obftrufted by the lofty trees which furround

it. The down behind it, whofe fides are well wooded, terminate the view.

To add to the beauty of this fpot, an uncommon number of finging birds of various

forts, haunt the fequeftered vale, and by their fweet notes, give a chearfulnefs to every

returning mom. I mufl not omit to mention one circumflance which redounds to the

honour of the inhabitants of Shanklin.—So fenfible are they of the value of liberty,

that, during my (lay here, I did not obferve a bird to be immured in a cage through-

out the whole place.

Ungrateful muft be thof.- who, enjoying freedom themfclves, and fenfible of the va-

lue of it, fhall refufe it to the fweet chorillcrs, whofe carols afford them fo much plea-

fure. Afk the captive, that, naked and forlorn, lingers out a miferable exiftence in a
loathfome cell, the gnawing fetters rending his fleffi, and hunger weuring him to ilie

bone; and he will toll you, that freedom is the gift of Nature to all htr children, without

exception j and inhuman muff be thofe who deprive ' ven the featlured race of that

right. Or, as Thomfon much better defcribcs the inh«ni;mity of confining birds

in cages

:

" Be net the miife adiamed lictc to bfmo.iti

Her brothers of tlie grove by tyr.int mai»

Inhumei! caught, and in the lurruv cage

From liberty confiii'd, ard boiindlrf^ air.

Dull are the pretty Haves, their plumage dii!!,

Ragged, and all its briglit'iiing lullre lod
;

Nor is that fprightly wildnelsin tlicir notes,

W'iiich, clear and vigorous, warbUs from the bcer.Ii.

O then, ye friend* oT love and love-taught fong,

Spare the foft tribes, this barbarous art forbear
;

Iron your bofom innocence can win,

Mufic engage, or piety perfuade."

Thomson's Seasons.

II When
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When wc had returned to our place of refidence for the night, a fcene prefented

hfflf that, liad it fallen under the inl'peftion of Mr. Wright, would have received am-
ple juftice from the niaflerly touches of his pencil.

A parcel of countrymen, who had juft returned from the harveft field, had fought
the flielter of a (liady retreat on the green plot which ftands before the houfe, in order
to wipe the fweat of induilry from their honeft brows, and to regale themfelves after

the fatigues of a fultry day. In all that careleffnefs peculiar to thefe people, they had
happily grouped themfelves, and in fuch a pofition that the light of a glimmering taper

fhonc full on their faces, and produced a fine effect.

At the liune time, near the extremity of the branches that flieltered the ruftics, the
moon, darting her filver beams on part of the houfe, and playing on the boughs
of the trees, gently glided away to the fea, and caught every returning wave as it rofe.

On the left, the clitys of Culver were plainly difcernable through the trees, and feemed
to have combined their charms to heighten ihe fcene, and delighten the imagination.

For near an hour not a fingle cloud obftrudeJ this pleafing light, but every inftant

added frclli beauties to the landfcape.

Section IX.
i

LEAVING Shanklin, we paiTed the village of Lake, and made for the feat of John
Wilkes, Lfq. 'Iliis villa, though not large, has every requifite to make it a defira-

rable abode. l"he houfe is rather low ; it is however extenfive, having had many im-
provements made to it by its prefent proprietor ; whofe judgment and tafte in all the

elegancies of life are well known. It ftands on an eminence, and commands the whole
profpeclof Sandown Bay.

The greateil deficiency obfervablc here is the want of wood ; that would give it a
preference to moft other parts of the ifland. But the trees around Mr. Wilkes's man-
lion do not thrive to his wiflies.

The infide of the houfe is plain, but elegantly fitted up, and abounding with every

convenience that can tend to the accommodation of a family. On the right fide of it

a marquee is errdttd, which fervesfor a fummer houfe, and, for tafte, is equal to any
thing of the kind we had ever iecn. Several curious engravings from the antique,

prace its (ides ; and we faw fevcral others lying on the tables ; but the latter were not

I'o well executed as thofe hung up. At the farther end of the marquee, over a fpe-

cimen of conjugal felicity in baflb relievo, is the following infcription, engraved on a
marble tablet

:

"ik"M

To filial Pfety

and
Mary Wilkes.

Eiefled by
Juliii Wilkes,

1789.

The gardens arc well laid out, and compenfate in a great meafure for the want of

wood ; and the young ftirubberies now around it bid fair to hipply that lofs, and to

complete the beauty or this defirable fpot.

Few of the gentlemen who refort to this ifland on fummer cxcurfions but what

niuft remark the wonderful contrafts of it ; and I muft again obferve, that were a

ftrangcr
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ftranger to be taken from AUum Bay, or Under Cliff, and placed here, he would
imagine he was got into a different country.

Between this place and Shanklin, within the lad twenty ycjfrs, the fca has intruded

fiill thirty feet on the land. The broken ground throughout the whole of the way
from Small Hopes to Shanklin chine, is a fufficient proof of the truth of this obfer-

vation.

Our next deftination was to Sandown fort. This fort commands the bay from
which it takes its name. It is a low fquare' building, flanked by four badions, and

encompaffcd by a ditch. The lownefs of it fecures it againft any attacks by fea, as the

(hots from the fliips pafs over it. During the laft war feveral privateers entered the

bay, and attempted to deftroy it, but were not able to fuccced in the attempt ; beating

down a few chimnies was the height of their atchievements. It was repaired, not

many years ago, at a confiderable expence ; and there are feveral mafter gunners,

with a fmall garrifon in it ; fo that this part of the coaft is defended by it, during a

war, from the attacks of an enemy.

From Sandown we made for Yaverland ; a fmall village fituated at the foot of Brad-
ing downs. In our way we coafted the cliffs of Culver, the inhabitants of which are

chiefly gulls and pigeons. From the latter it receives its name, culppe being the

Saxon word for a pigeon. Formerly this kind of bird was more numerous on thefe

rocks than any other fpecies, but they are of late much decreafed ; many cf them
however ftill remain.

Looking back, we had now an advantageous view of the downs we had croffed

the preceding day.—Appuldercombe houfe was perfedly difcemible, as was alfo the

view from it of Brading harbour ; which few would have imagined. The valley open-

ed between the downs of Brading and Yaverland, and prefented the harbour of the

former, with the road of St Helen's. The fpot of wood called Queen.bower^ was
very confpicuous to the fight ; while the extremity of -the vale apparently clofed at

Black Down and Gaetcombe hills.

Purfuing our way ftill by the fea fide, we came to the Foreland, the eaftemmofk

point of the ifland. From thence we met with nothing of novelty till we reached Bim-
bridge point, where the entrance of Brading haven commences. The adjacent land

is well wooded, and very agreeable to the view.

The haven confifts of an extenfive traft of marfli land, amounting to upwards of

eight hundred acres. It is covered every tide by the fea, which flows through a nar-

row paffage. Many attempts have been made to procure a conftant entrance into

this haven for fhips of burden, but without fuccefs ; the fand being driven in as faft as

it is cleared away. From this circumftance, one of the fecureft and moft extenfive

harbours in the channel, wherein the ftiips at Spithead and St. Helen's might find a

ready retreat, in cafe of neceffity, is unfortunately rendered ufelefs.

We now traverfed the banks of the harbour, and Ikirted its borders, as near as

the road would allow. From its woody banks and cheerful afped the tranfparent

water receives every pleafing imprefllon they can poffibly beftow. Two houfes, gen-

teel in their appearance, lay to our right ; while Nunwell, the feat of the ' ancicr.t fa-

mily of Sir William Oglander, faces the harbour.

From hence we ftill kept to the left, wiftiing to have a perfeft view of the maHhe.'

of Brading, as well as thofe ofSandown. From the latter the ifland receives every ad-

vantage fuch a trad of land can yield, the greateft part of it being appropriated to the

cultivation of corn. It is well watered, and a fmall river runs through it, that keeps i
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in a continual (late of verdure. A great number of cattle are grazed upon it ; na-

ture having happily furniflied this bleffcd fpot with a prufufion of the fweeteft her-
'

bage.

The valley leads down to Newchurch ; a place we intend to vifit before we leave this

ifland, but fliall not be able to include it in the tour we are now on, round the coafts.

On our right-hand the oppoiite (hores of the lake were no contemptible objed, clad

as they were in Autumn's gayeft veft. The water infringing on this fide as well as on
the other, we had all its diverfified e£fe£ls. This vale fumimes padure for a conlider*

able number of cattle, but not proportionable to that of Sandown.
Once more entering the road, we purfued our way to Brading, with a defign to

courfe the fliores of the oppofite fide of the harbour. Brading, though one of the

largeft towns in the iflaiui, has not a fmgle obje£i about it to render it the fubjeft of

particular attention. It is merely a town, without any of that diveriity moft others

have. Even its church is obliterated by the ill-judged carefulnefs of the worthy over,

feers ; and what unce might have invited, now difgufts the fight.

Meeting with nothing to detain us in the town, we paffed through it, and purfued

the right-hand road, in order to track the boundaries of its lake on the fide, of which
we had a view in the morning; and having travelled about half a mile towards the'

north, we druck away to St. Helen's.

The fouthern Ihoros of the harbour are far pleafanter to view than its northern^

Breaks between the mountains introduce the main valley of the ifland, with a dillinft

view of Sir Richard Worfley's feat, and the hill of St. Catherine's. The vale before

mentioned, extending from Appuldurcombe houfe, had greater beauties than in any
point of view we had hitherto feen it. The trees fell charmingly into each other, and
formed fmall coppices ; while the downs, which furrounded it, rofe with more thaix

common grandeur.

The bay of Brading takes feveral fine fweeps, and mod pleafantly contrafts the

fcenes.—Many woody promontories run into the harbour, and give grace to it&

boundaries.—The road to St. Helen's is on both fides lined with trees, which renders

it delightful,—We found much greater appearance of noblenefs here, in every path

we purfued, than the oppofite vallies had to boad. -To our left the country waa
chiefly wood.—The road to Ride, throughout the whole way, was covered with oakS),

which, as they were juft afTuming the autumnal colouring, (hone with unfpeakabl^

fplendor.

The village of St. Helen's confifts of a few icattered huts, conftrudled chiefly of
ftone, and thatched. It is not improbable, from fome ancient accounts, but that it.

was formerly of much greater confequence than it is at prefent.. There is a large

farm in the narifh ilill called the Priory, it havbg been a cell to an abbey of Clu-^

niac monks in Mormandy. The old church was fituated fo near the fea, that it

was endangered by its encroachments, upon which account a brief was obtain-

ed by the mhabitants for erecting a new one} about the beginning of the prefent

century.

There are feveral quarries near this village, from which the materials are procured

wherewith all the buudings for the lower ranks, in this quarter of the ifland, are con-^

firuaed.

The aii' is remarkably healthy and clear ; and what is no lefs obfervabk, pleafure

and tranquillity feem to brighten every countenance. From what fource it proceeds I

will 'not, pretend to lay, but the inhabitants of the ifland appear to poflefs,^ fund o£

14 cheerfuU

ill'
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chccrfulnefs and good humour, that is not fo confpicuous in any other part of His

Maje(ly*s dominions.

The farmers in general are a focial, hofpitable, and worthy fet of people ; and
many of them by their induilry and attention, have acquired very confiderable fortunes.

If their be any degradation to their charafter, it is that of moillening their clay with

too copious draughts of potent liquors. This propenfity however is not partial, but

predominates throughout the whole ifland ; and it might be urged in extenuation of it,

that the nature of their foil, and the intenfe heat of tneir fummers, allow of a greater

excefs in this point than many parts of England. It is a foible that commences with

their earliell years, and " growing with their growth," few of the farmers on the mo-
ther illand, feafoned as moft of them are, would be able to cope with thofe of the llle

of Wight.

The convenience of St. Helen's is well known to all outward-bound (hips pafTmg

through the channel, as moft of them take in here their live ftock for fca ;
poultry

being extremely cheap, and all other proviiions proportionably fo.

Through the efficacy of a bill procured by the gentlemen of the ifl;ind for fecurin;^

the farmers from the depredations of foxes, badgers, polecats, and oiher noxious ani-

mals, the ifland is kept very free from them. I'.ven to Irt one of them loofe is an of-

fence punifliable with tranfportation ; for were they once to take root in the ifland,

from the number of coverts in the cliffs, 5cc. it would be nearly impoflible to extirpate

them.
While we were there, we were informed that a fox, which had been reared from a

cub by a gentleman near Newchurch, broke his chain, and made his cfcape to the

cliffs of Shanklin ; where, as ufual, he lay concealed in the day time, and committed

his depredations during the night. At length being luckily deteded in carrying off

fome poultry from Shanklin farm, he was fhot ; and this is the only inftance of any

mifchief being done by thefe animals for a great number ofyears -,—I believe within the

memory of the oldefl inhabitant.

At the bottom of the hill of St. Helen's a land mark is placed as a guide to ma-
riners ; from which Dover Point binds the entrance to the harbour of Brading. This

point is near half a mile from the foot of the hill where the village of St. Helen's ftands,

and is covered chiefly with fand and furze. This is the point that choaks the harbour,

and obftrudls the entrance of fliips of burden.

From t!iis view the liarbour appears like a lake.—The land clofes it from hence on
all fides, and makes an excellent ftudy.—^The woody fcrcens of St. Helen's run all

the way along its banks to Brading, where it is joimd by thofe that encircle the town.

—Numvell woods bknd in the back-grounu with ihofe of Brading, and frefhen the

fcene.—The valley (till continues open, and pi-riiiits St. Catherine's to form a part of

the diftance.—On the left the water takes large fweeps round the point of land which

falls into its bafon.—The downs of Binbridge range along the fliores, and form the

fide-fcreens.

Outward-bound fliips not only lake in their poultn,', kc. here, but likcwife their

water ; which is found to be preferable to that of inolf other parts. Eaft-Indiamen

have been known to carry it to their deilined ports, and bring fome of it back, in as

fwect a ftate as when taken frrm the fpring. And it has this further advantage, that

when at fea, it recovers itfelf fooner than any other.

Nettlefloiie Priory, which lies about a mile and a half from St. Helen's, became the

next object of our vifits. We had entertained hopes of finding fomething out of the

common line, in a place that niijjht be fuppofed to bear the venerabU^ remains of anti-
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qulty ; and Indeed the entrance to it quite tranfported us ;—a grove of nodding elms

towered over the avenue ; but we were not a little furprized to find thefe expectations

foon difappointed. The farm mentioned before, (to which it is now converted ) has

not in its appearance the lead trace of its having been the abode of a holy brotherhood.

Neither antiquity nor beauty was to be feen about it.—Nothing more than a dirty farm-

yard prefented itfelf.

Pafling through this, we entered the garden of Sir Nafli Grofe.—The old manfion,

which Hill retains the name of the Priory, is plain and neat, but fmall. An additional

houfe has lately been begun by that gentleman, and bids fair to prove a very defirable

refidence.—The profpefts from this fpot, of the fea, together with the coafts of SufTex

and Hampfhire, are very extenfive, and give it the preference in point of fituation, to

many in the ifland.

Near the Priory feveral falt-works are eftabliflied, which for convenience exceed the

general run of thefe works.

Section X.

FROM hence we returned through Nettleftone village, and proceeded towards Ride.

The road we now pafled through is in excellent repair, and the country exhibits a very

different afpeft to what it had hitherto done.—Woods, abounding with oaks, encir-

cle the roads and villages.—Thefe oaks, however, are not poffeffed of the grandeur of

thofe produced in the New Foreft. Formerly the Ifle ofWight was chiefly covered with

wood ; but from its contiguous fituation to the dock-yards atPortfmouth, the fouthern

vallies have been confide'*ably difmembered of it.

The foil changes here again, and confifts of mould, fand, and gravel. Several

grafs farms lie near the road, and clothe the vallies with pleai'anter tints than we had
paffed.

On our right lay St. John's, late the feat of Lord Amherft, but now of Mr. Lake.
The houfe (lands on a rifing ground, and commands very extenfive views. The woody
fcenes of Ride lie before it, with the fea at its back front. The building is plain, but

very neat, and difpays great tafte ; it befides poffeffes every requifite to make it a com-
plete and commodious manfion. The grounds belonging to it, though not extenfive,

are well (locked.

From its fituation it becomes a very i' firable fporting lodge ; the woods around it

affording (belter to a great number of hai s and pheafants ; and as care is taken to fe-

cure them from the depredations of poach s, there is feldom any want of fport. The
woods likewife abounding with fprings, wc/^dcocks and fnipes are alfo found here ia

plenty.

The road proceeds from hence to Ride.—The principal part of this place is termed

Upper Ride, which lies on the top of the hill, in a clear pleafant air. It is a plain and
neat village, and hds feveral well-built houfcs in it. A great deal of company refortto

it during the bathing feafon, the accommodations being nearly equal to thofe at Cowes

;

but the principal reafon for preferring this to the other watering places, is the many
fine rides which (Irike out from it ; and, in general, the roads are rather better than in

many parts of the ifland.

Lower Ride is a draggling place, and has a nearer refembJance to the fubjefts

Vangoen (ludied, than to thofe of any other raafter. Several fmall vcffels are built

here ; and the inhabitants are mollly fi(hermen, and mariners employed in the coading

trade.

VOL. II. 4 xj The
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The pafTage from hence to Portfmouth is the neareft from any part of the ifland.—

•

It is thought to be rather more than feven miles acrofs ; but the boatmen fay not quite

fo much. Boats pafs regularly every morning, at feven o'clock in the fummer, and
nine in the winter, from hence to Gofport and Portfmouth, to the great convenience

of thofe places ; the inhabitants being chiefly fupplied with their butter, eggs, and poul-

try, from hence, and other parts of the ifland.

Towards the weflern extremity of the village are the bathing houfes, whofe fituation

is preferable to any on the oppofite ftiores, both on account of the purenefs of the water,

and the conveniences. The coafl off this place is flioal for almoft a milej fo that

Hiips of burden are prevented from lying near. Every accommodation neceflary for

parties, during the bathing time, is to be procured at Ride ; and the pleafantnefs of

its fituation, and its rides, exclufive of thefe accompaniments, are great inducements

for ftrangers to vifit it.

On the road from Ride to Bimftead delightful fcencs frequently prefent themfelves.

Before we entered the village, a fine piece of broken ground opened, and gave us the

beft view of Spithead we had as yet feen. On both fides, the oak and the afti formed
beautiful fcreens, leaving a fpace juft fufficient for the water and dillance to make a
gi and appearance.

Many old ftumps of trees lay fcattered near the road, that, with a team of horfes,

formed a fine group.—The horfes belonged to a farmer, who was loading ftlled tim-

ber on one of thofe pidturefque long carriages, jult fuited to the romantic appear-

ance of the fore-ground ; and which produced as complete a compofition as could

be dcfired for fuch a fcene.—A well-known favourite fubjeft of the late Mr. Gainf-

borough.

Faffing Bimflead, we entered the woods that encircle Quarr abbey.—Their noblenefs

is grateful to the eye, and gives the mind a finer idea of a true Iketch of nature than
thofe we had paffetf when we left Ncttleftone Priory.—All was regularly irregular; and
they played off every charm to the greateft advantage, over a brook, whofe rapid

ftrcam murmured againlt the pointed furface of the ilonesj while the boughs kindly

condefcended to fhade its cool retreat.

Hitherto we had never met with trees on this ifland in fo thrlvinjE; a condition as thofe

which now flieltered us. An immcnfe number of wood pigeons inhabit thefe folitary

walks, whole melancholy notes, added to the flill filence that reigned throughout iha

grove, infpired us with a facrcd awe.—All was hudied j—not a leaf was rufllcd by thu

paiTuig breeze.—At length we reached the abbey
;

" Where pious beadfmen, from the woilJ retireJ,

In bhTsful vifioiis winged their fouls to Heaven j

Whi e future joyi their fobcr tranl'porti fir'd,

They wept tlieir erring days, and were forgiv'n.

Where burn the gorgeous altar'* lading firei ?

Where frownt the dreadful fanfluary now i

No mote Religion's awful flame afpiret

!

No more th' afylum guard* the fated brow

!

No more fhall Charity, with fjiatkliiig eye*

And fmiles of wcleome, u ide unfold the door,

Where I'ity, lilleiiing dill to Natuie's crie«,

Jicfticads the Mretched, aud telicvei the poor !"

KlAfK.

'Ihis
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This celebrated abbey was founded in tlie reign of Henry the Firft, by Baldwin, Earl

of Devon, and was dedicated to the Virgin Mary. The monks by which it was in-

habited were removed from Savigny in Normandy, and were among the firfl: of the

Ciftertian order that came into England. It probably received its name of Quarr, or

as it is called in fome of the old grants, Quarraria, from the ftone quarries that are

in its neighbourhood.

It was anciently encircled by a wall, near a mile in circumference, the veftiges of

which flill remain. At its back nods a venerable grove, that gives folcmnity to the

fcene ; and from it there is an opening to the fea, which furnilhed the holy fathers

with an opportunity of contemplating the wonders of the deep.

The greateft part of this ancient building is demoliihed ; a few of the walls only ftill

remain. The architefture, as far as can be now judged of, was a mixture of Saxon
and Gothic. The church or chapel of the monaftery may yet be traced at the eafl

end ; and fome vaulted cellars are difcernible at the weft end. Of the walls that are

{landing, fome are converted into barns, by being covered with thatch, and others

degraded in>. > fties or ftables.

The farm-iioufe adjoining to it is a modern building, and tends much to dlminifli

the venerablcnefs of the ruder veftiges, which time has brought to a ftage beyond
perfection. A few years ago a great deal more of the abbey was in exiftence ; but

now not an interefting view of it can be taken.

All its former grandeur lies a wreck to time ; and from the dirt ftrewed around

by its different pofleflbrs, the principal part of the building is embowelled in the

earth, and overgrown with mofs and rugged fern. Its diftance from the fea is very

inconfiderable j and there is ftill remaining, juft above high-water mark, fome ap-

pearance of a fort, which was built for its defence in the time of King Edward the

'Ihird.

We could not leave the poor remains of this once grand and venerable pile, without

fighing at the depredations of time, and lamenting the havock it has made on thefe

abodes of piety and peace.

Proceeding through the other avenue, we bent our courfe towards Wootton-bridge.

The road from the abbey was finely wooded with oaks, and contributed to keep alive

the gloomy ideas that had taken poflelTion of our minds. This cover continued for

fome time ; but when an opening took place, the choiceft variety of tints diflufed them-

felvcs round the tops of the trees, that can be imagined. The leaves of the oaks had
juft become rubid, and mingling with thofe that had fallen from the afh, which were

nearly yellow, produced a fine and glowing colour.

The branches of moft of the oaks that were arrived at maturity, were difrobcd of

their leaves, on a few of their boughs. This, at fome times, produces a beautiful ef-

fect i
at others it is difgufting ; but as this uncertainty depends on the manner of their

growth, and their fituation, the knowledge of it can only be obtained by ocular ob-

fervation.

A thoufand turns and farms of trees may prcfent themfelves to a judicious eye, and
fewof thefc perhaps might pleafe.—The noblell; oaks frequently have too great a num-
ber of branches, and tnefe branches may ho over-loaded with raniilications ; when this

is the cafe, but little verdure appears on them. At other times thete trees, when de-

prived of that luxuriance, have a great quantity of mofs gather on their bougl s ; which,

in the middle of the fiimmer, blends too much with the green leaves ; but towards

autumn, when the leaves turn brown, they appear, owing to the heat, quite grey and

vivid.—So alfo in the morning at fun-rife, when the dew has well moiilencd this mofs,
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and thrown a clofsover the other parts of the wood, they ftiine mofl beautifully, and
form noble colouring.—But fo momentary is the effeiSt of this operation of Nature,

and fo quick the tranfition, that it fcarcely can be difcemed by the carelcfs eye. The
principal beauty of pifturclquc rcprcreiitations depending in a great mcafure on the ob«
Icrvanco of thcic ininutia.', ilu'y ;uc not unworthy the attention of the artill.

As we palled through the wood, we ftU in with a buck and doe ; - but we found
they were not natives of this part ;— fuch as trca}'>e from Sir Richard Worfley's park,

and this frequently happens, generally make for thefc woods.

At the extremity ol this range of cover, we came cloi'e to Wootton-bridge hill;

which for convenience of water carriage, claims a fuperior rank to many other parts of

the ifland.—Here every divtrfity encountered the light.—A great plenty of water lay

in the valley, which was delightfully wooded on both fides, down to its b;mks.—Its

views are extremely pleafant, and quite dilFerent from any we had hitherp feen. The
left hand prellnts an entire fcreen of woods, which gracefully pafs from Nunwell to

the foot of Aflicy down, whofc height terminates the dillance, and forms a noble

back -ground.

The fun was fetting at the time it fell under our infpeflion, and it powerfully im»

prefTed with its rays the tops of the flirubs. Many fweet hues from them alfo brought

the livcUill colouring on the trees; nor was their refledion on the briny mirror lefs

beautiful. —Several tranfitory flreaks of the evening beamed, with an expreffion beyond

all defcription fine, in the watcr..^The tide was in ; and as on this fide Wootton-bridge

mills the wind and weather have no efl'ed, it was a placid lake ; and flained with the

highed glows the hand of Nature could imprint. It is true its turn has not an equal

degree of grace with thofe in the northern parts of England, but it has an innumerable

diverfity of objefts to recommend it.

The right of Wootton-bridge leads to the fea. This we failed down, and were as

well pleafcd with the beauties of it, as any we had before fcen. The only deficiency

we could perceive was the want of rock, that great afliflant to landfcape. A few of

thofe clifl's with which the fouthern fhores of the ifland are overkiaded, would have ren-

dered this one of the completed and mod beautiful lake-views in the ifland. Its right

fide has all the woods of Quarr Ikirting its fhores, which are anfwered by the oppofite

iides, where the fame texture prevails.^A few interpofitions of corn and grafs break

among the woods, and reach likcwile to the water ; but thefe are too fmall to add much
grace to it.

On our return, the mill and bridge broke the firft diftance of the water ;—ever

which the woods that ranged along Aftiey down united themfelves to the others that

fwept along Arreton downs ; where they appeared to be broke by a few draggling hills

which joined the road to Ride.

Having fcafted our fight for a confiderable time on this delightful view, we pnflfed

on for barton, formerly the feat of Lord Clanrickard, but now the property o( Mr.
Blachford. A convent or oratory of friars, of the order of St. AugulUn, was
founded here in the year 1282 j which was granted in the year 1439 to the college

©f Winchellcr.

Section XI.

"WE now quitted the high road, and turning to the right hand, pafTed through feveral

coin fields till we reached another copfe ol a confiderable extent. The quamity of

voud growing ill this quait.'r of the ifland is nearly iiicrcJ/blc, when compared to the

7 other
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Other parts :—-the lartcr appear a defect to it. This diverfity rendars it at once plcafaiit

and ftrikinp ;—and gives a far greater fcope for the pencil than a common valley, thinly

ftrewcd with hedge row?, poflibly can.

The right-hand i-oad led us dircdlly to Barton Hnufe, which ftands upon an emi-

nence, and commands fine profpedVs.—When view, d from the font of the hill it has a

very pleafmg cO'x^ - 'I'he houfc k an ancient building, and the ajipfarance of it fuch

as we generally finu uie manfions whieli were cfedrted about the reign of Queen Eliza-

beth ;

—

tile windows are compo'l-d of leatied cafements, which are all funk in the wall.

The late nobK' ponfeflor of it, Lord (llanrickard, whofe ulual refulencc it was, made
feveral additions to it. - All the fiJcs of tlie rootiis are of waiufcot, Ibnned into fmall

panncls, in which arc affixed a number of reprefentations of the crofs.

Here was likewife a chapel ; bvit the building is now appropriati d to lefs facred pur-

pofes, being converted into a warchoide for wool. A great iamenefs runs through the

whole liou'e, both in its internal and external parts. The mode of its conflruftion,

with fo many gable ends towards the front, gives a great formality to its appearance j

as do the tall rhitnnies ; both of which appear difgulting in a piQure.

The lawn before the houfc is pleafant, but too regularly planted with clumps of
evergreens, that favour more of the dulhu (s of a citizen than the tafte of a nobleman.

We had, however, a fine view from it of Stokes bay to the right, and of Hampton
water to the weft. The fea- view was a great relief to its other profpefts, and by far

the beft.

Olborne, the feat of Robert Pope Blachford, Efq. was our next objed. The
road from Barton Houfe, (which, as before obferved, belongs likewife to this gen-

tleman) is not of any confiderable length, and at the fame time without much novelty.

This feat may be ranked as one of ihe beft chofen refidences in the ifland. On a fine

fpacious lawn that leads to the fea, ftands the pleafantly-fituated manfion.—The views

from it are as extenfive as they can be on the northern fide j—Spithead has a fine ap-

pearance from it ;—fo has Hampton river.

The building is very large, and has all its offices behind it. The infide is equally con-
venient and roomy; and is now receiving confiderable improvements.

1' rom hence we touched at Old Caftle-point, and had a profpeft of Weft Cowes on
the oppofite fide of the rivtir ;—but nothing more prefented itfelf than what we had feea

on our firft arrival at the ifland

As we had before, in our way to Newport, rode along the weftern boundaries of the

river Medina, we now made its eaftern fide our principal objeft. After leaving Eaft

Cowes, the firft curve of the river prefented itfelf a little beyond Ofborne. In this fweep

its courfe is fine, and forms a perfect view. The oppofite (hores are foftly touched

with wood and fern, and (hare no inronfiderable part of its beauties.

Whippingham now formed the fore-ground. But concluding that the river muft:

make a confpicuous appearance from that place, we dcfcended to it. The church of
Whippingham is as curious an objeft of the kind as we ever beheld j and unlike every

one we had yet feen. The tower, inftead of having battlements or a turret, has two
gable ends, and reminded us rather of a houfe than of a church.

The vicarage, formerly the feat of Dr. Lewis, is now the refidence of Mr. Barring,

ton, junior.
—

'I'he houfe is conftrufted partly of wood and partly of brick— It is rather

low, but exceedingly pleafant, and a fit pattern for thofe who wifh to combine tafte with

ploafure.— The front of it is towards die river, and it has a very confpicuous view of

the oppofite fliores.—From thefe windows the fiueft: and moll diftin^t view of the river

is
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is focn.—Without entering into a minute dcfcription of the infide of the houfc, \vc

\vc)ulcl jufl olircrvc tluit the bed-rooms, though fmall, are fo judicioufly fitted up, that

cwry convcniiMicc attends them.

As you approach Newport, you there perceive the river to meander in delightful

ciuvcs, while tlie loaded barks, proudly fl^imming along its tranflucid bofom, add

Ivillre to the fccne.— Carifbrook Caftlc, with the hills and downs of Gatcombe, clofc

the view low ards the fouth ; as the King's Forcfl does to the weft, and the downs of

Arrcton to the cafl.

'Ihc mill belonging to Mr. Smith, known by the name of Botany-bay Mill, Vies to

the left of the river, and is juft feen terminatmg the curve of the tide. In point of

fiiuation for exhibiting a variety of fcenes, this mill ftands unrivalled on the banks of

the Medina. Its grounds are fmall, but fo well laid out, that every ncceflary is foon to

be procured. There are but few houfes in the village of Whippingham, and ihofe

principally belonging to farmers.

Rifing now on the high grounds, we had more diftinft views of the hills round
Carifbrook than before. The evening at the fame time clofing in, one of the heavy

purple harbingers of approaching night had nearly dropt its aerial curtain before the

declining fun.—Yet fo warmly did its power beam on every objeft it caught, that its

glow appeared to be contrafted only to fliine with double vividnefs.—Every plant

it touched was perfectly on fire, and fcarcely confined its hues to the turf on which

it grew.

By the time a few minutes more had elapfcd, the fun had defcended below (his

gloomy mantle, in which night's dreary fcenes were foon to be enwrapped ; and finding

a paflage from the brow of Alvington foreft to glance the remains of his departing rays,

he tinged with them the oppofite woodj—but fo faintly that the green but barely re-

ceived its yellow tints.

From this mellownefs of tint, however, the colouring was foft, without too ftrong a

glare. At the decline of day the fliadows arc fine and broau, and aflift the imagination

in acquiring a proper idea of this great branch of the art,—and how properly to apply

it. —The hills of Swanfton imperceptibly crept to the fight, and glided off to the valley

of Shalflect, where a fmall interpofition of the fea finiflied the fcene.

The river continued to diverfify its turns at every ftep we advanced, till we reached

Fairlce, the feat of Mr. White. This houfe (lands on an eminence, and commands
both views of the river.—The opening from Cow es road to the Mother Bank and the

Brambles, from hence is beautiful, and exhibits fine traits of the fcenes in general pro.

duccd by fea ports. The front of the houfe, which is chiefly brick, is towards the river.

The other part has feveral long buildings annexed to it, without either novelty or ele-

fiance. The infide is plain and neat ; bcfides which it has nothing very remarkable to

boaft of. The lawn, before it, reaches to the water-fide ;— it is fpacious, and gives a

noblcnefs to the building.—On its left is a wood, which Ikirts the fides down to the

river.—The right is open, and defccnds to the fame point.

Heavy clouds had for a confiderabl'j time been hovering in the horizon ; —they now
rolled over our heads, and poured down upon us their tremendous contents.—The
thunder loudly roared in awful peals;—the rain fpouted on us in catarads ;—and the

lightning darted forth its moll vivid fulphur.—When the rain had fomcwhut abated of

its fury, the lightnings exhibited the fincft prefentations we had feen fince we came
upon the ifland.^The flaOics being remarkably long in their continuance, the illumi-

nation they threw over the adjacent parts was grand beyond defcription i and detained

»3 us
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US by its beauties for near an hour, abforbed in wonder and admiration.—The town of

Newport received from its brilliance every difplay it was in the power of light to give

if, and appeared a perfect fpot of beauty ;— while the river and the furrounding wood
derived from it their proportion of grandeur.

The ftorm had now vented its fury, and heavily rolled on ; when, pafllng the corner

of Bleak Heath, we entered Newport at the eafl bridge, having completed our tour

round the extremities of the ifland.

Section XII.

OUR next objeft was to view the ifland from its central mountains, and to explore

the pifturefque beauties which the middle parts of it afford in fuch profufion. For
this purpofe we took our route to the eadward ; and leaving Newport north road, we
fell m with the foot of Arreton downs, at Shide Mill, about a mile from the town.

The fituation of this place is very beautiful ; and, unlike mod others in the ifland,

has a few trees encircling each of the houfes, with the river Medina meandering along

the valley.—Parting its bridge, we perceived the hills to rife to a great height, and form
a noble fore-ground.—The bridge, though not confiderable, becomes an objcdt, and
finely breaks the ftreaky lines of Gatcombe vale to the right.

The road on the downs is very lleep, and moftly chalk and gravel. As we afcended,

the valley opened in a lovely manner, and prefcnted a charming variety of objects

to engage the attention.—Gatcombe hills bounded the view to the right, and fkirt-

ed the dale to Black Down, where it joined the hill of St. Catherine's, and tenninated

the valley.

Gatcombe houfe from hence is a confpicuous objeft, and from thcfc heights receives

a full difplay of its beauty and fituation. From the hill we had a flight view of Mr.
Roberts's feat.—There the vale broke away to Godfliill, and fwept, to the left, under

the park of Appuldurcombe, from whence it took its courfe to the fide of Queen
Bower, where the valley of New-church commences, and both terminated at SanJown.
The village of Arreton lay clofe under our right, and prcfcnting ilfclf in a bird's-

eye view, was pleafanter to the fight from this poiiit than any other we had yet obferved

it in. Crofling the downs to the KTt, we viewed the woody fcenes of Riiio and Wootton-
bridge.

Cowcs harbour is feen from this down to great advantage ;—cviTy cuive of thr

flream is perfeftly difcerniblc from it, and exhibits a greater variety than can be pro-

cured from any other fpot; -the woods range down to it in pcrteci: gnuukur, ai.u

conceal all thofe littlenefl'os that fo often broke upon us when lecn IVo.n every other

quarter. Alvington forcfl bounded its oppofite fliore, and opened its fcenes towards

the vale of Shalflect, where the fight was clofed. The road ot Cowes, dimiiilfliing to

a pleafing avenue, prclentcd its vcflcls at anchor ; — while Luttrells Folly and Clallhot

calUe were perfectly vifible.

The morning was grey, an*' clearer than the mornings generally are here.—A hazi-

ncfs frequently interrupts tho fight ; but not that fort which at faa-rl!e fo finely exhi-

bits the extravagance of Nature, and difplaying every wanton . )ak upon the mountain's

head, gives pleafurc to the fight, and grandeur to the landfcape ;— it was of a moie
dewy fubftance, that jull ftreaks the horizon, and at the lealt approach of warmth
difperfes.

From Cowcs the valley was richly lined with wood, and fo harmoni/ed, that every

gaiety we could pollibly have wiflicd for was produced. Still the woods eontlaucd to

dil'play f

im
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ilifplay tlu'ir prandcur, till an opening at Wootton-hriJge broke them.—We had a

lino profpcd ot this little lurking Ipot of Naiure, and viewed it in its gayell veil.— It

h.ul been I'een bclorc by ub towards the conclufion ot a lormer day, but now it was
poirilll'd of all the diverfihed effeds of a morning, which Icattered tjladiiefs over every

lurroiinJing branch.

'Hie water was at too great a dilUnce to produce more than variety ; but this it

did in fuch profufion as had never before been exhibited tons.—A lleam, arifingfrom

its lurfacL', ^^lided along the boundaries oi' the adjacent woods, and, creeping up the

cppohte hills, ieenicd to glory in uniting all the fcenes in one point.

The houl'es that bound VVootton-bridge were now buried in the aerial fubftance

>vluch feemed to envelope every part with its Ibt'tell bloom.—The trees 4hone with double

luftre, and prefentcd all the luxuriance that verilui»- >.:ould dilplay.

The lea, in our diftance, was blended with the (ky j and nothing appeared to be

v^anting to render the portraiture complete but the pencil of Mr. Morland, whofc well-

known Knowledge in nature, compofition, drawing, and colouring, would have given, if

poflible, a higher finifh than Nature herfelf had done.

The glorious fource of light and heat now gradually began to break up from the

caft, and foon difpi-lled this refrefliing eifervefcence of Nature.—T.ie vapours ahnoft

inftantaneoufly cealVd to glow, and retiring, introduced to the fight the remaining

woods that difFufe themfelves in this quarter.

We could not difcern any part of the venerable walls of ^ uarr abbey.—The village

of Ride we could jull fee ; but fo fmall a part of it, that only a few huufes were vifibls

over the trees. The veflels that were pafltng near its Ihores had their fliare in the

fcenes, but not to that extreme we wiflied. Still the woods alternately cheered the

dale, and threw frefli luftre on the fcene ; while on our left, at the foot of Alhey
downs, they continued to range entirely to Nunwell.

To thofe who have no r jlifh for pidurefque fcenes, thefe defcriptions may carry with

them the appearance of too much warmth, and the views feem to be verbally pourtrayed

in colours too glowing ; but thofe who have a talle for the fine arts, and are polTelfed

of fo much judgment and fenfibility as to be charmed with the pidurefque beauties of

Kature, will, undoubtedly forgive the feeming enthufiafm ; and accompanying us flep

by ftep, view in idea the fcenes we rcprefent ; and find the fame romantic ardour

and admiration excited in their minds by the defcription that we found excited in ours

by iJic views.

Section Xllf.

PROCEEDING a little farther, we arrived at Afhey fea-mark, a triangular pyramid,
conflruded of ftone, about twenty feet high, and defigned as a guide for Ihips failing

from St. Helen's to Spithead. From this point of viow we had a large Iweep of the

ifland.—Before us lay the harbour of Brading, boui'.deu by Bimbridge downs to the

right, and by St. Helen's to the uft.

The fcenes from this part are grand beyond defcription, and too extenfivc for

us to be able to delcribc their limits.—The coalt of Suflex bounded the dillance before

us, and appeared with every beauty that a dillance can be admired for.

We now palTed on to Brading downs, and viewed from thence the fame fcenes we
had clone from Afhey lea-mark. After re-enjoyhjg that view, we fkirted the oppofite

brow of the downs.— Here the valley of SanJown opened in quite a different garb to

what the woody fcenes of Ride had juft prefcnted to us.

Th€
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The rows of hcdgcij were lorinal, ami too iv^^iili'- to hn jilfafiiig. — Tlio only {^ran-

<lcur was the oppofilc downs ot Uoiichurcli, wliich riling at Duniiofc, Iwopt away
to thofcof St. Boniface and A|)puldurc»)inbt' park.

—

'Ihi'le form noble background;),

and when you approach noartr, admit oi nice piccrs bi inj; caught from them ; as

nuiny fore-grounds prclent pk'niy of wood and water ver^'inij on the brow ot their

hills.

Wc next canto to the woods of Knir;hton, the forms of wliich are beautifully piflu-

refque.— Here the feat of Mr, liilVct broke on our fight —Few would imagii\e that

Inch a charming Ipot could be found in fo reclul'e a dale, and receive any aflidance

from the hand of art.—Knighton houfe, though ancient, exhibits much tadc and
judgment in its conllruclion :— iiotwithlbnding it mult have been often repaired, it

feems not to have lofl an iota of its original beauty.— In the front the windows are all

latticed, and retain their antique pillars of flone for their jirefent fupporters.

One part of the building is hnely variegated by the ivy that l>inds its gable ends.

Thefe gablij ends are the only parts that appear dil'gulling ;— there are too many of
them ; which of courfe rather hurts than heightens the eficd.

On each fide of the houfe there is a range of woods ; but a fufTicient fpace is left

between them to prefent fome very beautiful profpeds.—On one fide the hill of St.

Catherine's is feen ; on the other the downs of St. Boniface.—From the leh-hand fide,

going to the houfe, a few pieces of water make a very plcafing addition to the fore-

ground, and bring every thing into great harmony.

Here the view breaks, and prefcnts the valley of Newchurch :—tlic lioufe forming

the right-hand Icreen,—the woods the left,—and water in the middle,—with fine

broken ground. The hills of yueen Bower terminate the firft: dillance ;—the downs
of Bonchurch fmifh the view ; but they rife from this fpot with a much greater degree

of grandeur than from any point of view we had hitherto feen them in.

The houfe Hands on an elevation confiderably above the common level of the earth.

—A wall fupports the grounds lying at its back j and even a part of the garden is

railed by thefe means to a parallel with it.

The woods to its left form a fwect reccfs, and invite to a contemplation of the

charms which every where prefent themfelves. In fuch a fituation the mind is na-

turally led to cont niplatc the enchanting fcenes which Nature has fpr?ad around
j

and infpirei! '

^ the iight,

" To look through Nature up toNatuie's God."

Ir fuch a moment, how vain and unfatisfactory do the mod brilliant I'cones of a gay

aiut Jillipated life appear !

The trees arc large and well grown, and hang in thofe carelefs attitudes that con-

vey a lure pleafure to the eye. From fuch a cojrbination of bjauties this place mufl

yield to very few in the ifland. Its b ing lo contiguous to Newport, and likewife

at a convenient diftance from all the ealtoru parts of the ifland, makes it a chofen

fpot. The woods are faid to have bet .ormerly flocked with a great number of

phealants.

'I'he infide of the houfe is roomv, ant , like its outward appearance, favours of the

antique.—A few pidlures grace th ; roo'u.s.

Leaving this fequeltered vale, we proceedetl to the town of Newchurch, which ij

fituated about a mile from Knighton.— In our way we met with nothing more than its
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valley to entertain us ; which is well watered, and boafls as rich a foil As any in the

neighbourhood.

The entrance to Ncwchurch is up a hill, rather deep ; and without any prctenfions

to tliole picUirefque beauties we experted to find there. The church is old, but

not intorclliuK ; nor is there any thing out of the coiunion line iu the appearance of
the houfes, wliicharechieily inhabited by tradefmcn and labourers.

The view from the church-yard is the bell the place alloids.—From thence tlie hills

of Gatcoinhe appear to join thofe of Aneton, anil, blending with Knighton, termi-

nate with Culver clilTs. The valley was the molt intercfting ; after which Knighton
houfe formed the next principal fubjed ; and both were doled by Aihcy down.
From hence we palled C^ueen liower. On the top of 's hill Hands a peafant's hut

;

—but if fine profpeds and enchanting objecls give a pre-eminence, this ipot is more-

befitting the manlion of a peer. The views from it are nearly the fame as thofe feen

from the (^ppofite downs.

Purfuing our way down the bower, we crofl'ed to Afp, where the greatcit depth of
the valley is plainly perceptible. From thence we palled Cherry gardens, and
turned to Landgard, the principal houfe of which is at prefent occupied by Mr. Smith,

an opulent farmer. 'Ihe oak and elm groves that furround this manfion render

it a pleafant relidencc. Its views arc rather clofe and contraded, but upon the whole
agreeable.

From Landgard we pafled clofe under Shanklin downs, and croffed to Wroxall, a
finall village near Appuldurcombe. The latter lying diredly in our route, and having

procured admilllon tickets, we entered the park and proceeded to it.

Section XIV.

APPULDURCOMBE park, the feat of Sir Richard Worfley, is fituated in a
valley, which takes one of the mofl extenfive courfes, and might be confidered as one
of the principal dales, in tlie illaml. Our readers may remember the mention wo
made of this houfe when, in our circuit round the iiland, we took a view of it from
the downs of Yaverland and St. Helen's. We then could not lb well judge of its fitu-

ation ; bul we were now convinced that it was pleafant. Tiie harbour of Brading
broke in between the downs of Yaverland and Blading, and piefented the coafl: of
Suircx to bind the diilance.

IT-ofe il-nccs and hedge rows which had difgufted our eye when we looked down
upon them from Aflity downs, now viewed from the houfe, dropped into the focus of
I ach other, and rather refemblcd a wood than that what thry really wire. Taken
altogether, the fituation of Apjnildurcombe houfe is pleafant, but not poiTcded of that

[•randtur «hich rehdts from the ruder boldnefs of Nature.

This manfion, which is built of freeftone, is large and beautiful.—There are four
regular fronts to it, oi' the Corinthian order, the princip.d of which is adorned uitli

iwi) wings, and has a lawn before it. The ollices all lie at the back of the houfe,

where flrangers who come to view it ufually enter.

The firll room we were uflicred into, after palling the fcrvants' hall, was the great
hall—a mofl fuperb and elegant apartment, embellilhed with the choicell j)rududioiis

of the arts.

Soiv beautiful piclures adorn the walls, particularly the fubjed of the Saliiintion,

by Fran. Barbitrcus, oppofite the door } tlie drawing of wl»ich is challleand fpirited
;

7t the
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the colouring dark, but with a fine efteft.—Over the firc-placo, on the left hand, is

the Confecration of a liilhop ;—the lubjeCt not interclting, but hi<;hly finilhcd.

Thcfo pifturcs, we underltood were purchafed by Sir Richard Worfley, when lately

abroad.

A portrait by Vandyke, is alfo in the bed flile; as are a Virgin and Child, and fe-

veral others, by Holbein, Sir Peter I-ely, Carracchi, &c. all in the full manner.

The bulb likewife dilplay judgment in their loleftion.—That of the river Nile is

an elegent p'ece of fculpture ;— the fynimetry of tho limbs is graceful, and the whole

finely proportioned.—The fixteen Cupids are delicately touciied, and equally well

grouped.

Several antiques grace the pedertals ; among which the Genius of Hercules, the

Achilles, and the Bull, are fomeofthe bell:.

The roof is fupportet' .y eight beautiful pillars of the Ionic order, rcfembling por-

phyry, highly ornamented.

From hence ourguide condufled us to the dining-parlour.—Here we were gi-ati-

fied with a fight of fome of the finell pictures ever produced by the pencil of Zuc-
carelli.—At the extremities of the room hung two of the largell 1 ever faw bv this

great mailer ; and, if I may prefume to lay fo, 1 think them the belt.— In my hum-
ble opinion, thole at Windfor and Hampton Court, from recolledion, are not i\\-

pcrior.

That on the right hand as you enter the room, has every rcquifite to render a pic-

ture complete ;—the cempofition is grand and elevated ;— the figures in the fore-

ground are fpirited ; and at the fame time there is a peculiar foftiiefs in the countenance

of both the women which Ihimps an everlalling credit on that knovvled!;e of the paf-

fions this inafler was known to poflel's.—The onlv ilil'parity wlis in the cattle, whicii

were rather out of proportion, by being too long in tl)c back. The buildings aro

in the llilc of Poullin, and happily mai.aged ;—the hack gnnmds are poOell'ed of all

the fire and colouring that can let off a picture, l^pon the whole, this claims th'>

fuperionty over every other piece in the rocm.

Its companion is nearly on the fame fubjeft, and beautiful in the extreme.—
The light and ihadow in tiiis piece, give the fpeCtator a thorough knowledge of the

pitch to which painting can be carried.—The others by this mailer likeuile claim at-

tention.

Two by Berghem alfo grace the room.— It is needle!\> to make any comment on the

performances of tiiis well-known mafler, except jull faying that they are in his bell

llile. I am lorry to be ohIi.';eil to add, that they are fo very highly varnilhed, that

in a few years there is a probability of tluir being entirely obliterated. — Iinleed too

many in this colleclion have undergone that d 'Itructive procefs, to tlii- groat dif;',]!-

poiittment of Time, vho would otlicrwife have handed them down with jiiealure to

polterily.

We were now conducted to the drawing-room, wliich is pleafantly fituated, and

the furniture extremely beaiuilul. Returning ironuhis rncMU, weenle'.wi the libr;>rv,

where notliing belides a figure on the eeiiing atiraded our p.'rlienlir atti.ulon.— This

claimed our warmed: praile.—The fidijci^l is an angel in the aiiiiiui • of ilxing.—The
c< •louring is beautifid ; the drawing Hill more lb —One of tlu' leg^, which was fore-

fi;oiteni'd, appeared to be tlie tiUich vi Cipriani ; and iml e.l the whc le of the ligmv

led us to fupi)ofe that it was the produtlimi of t'uit artill.— Hut n^; it was placed lo

high, we ccnild not take upon u? to pronounce to a certaintv its inallvf.

4^2 ' \V\.
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We next paiTcU into an interior library, where fre(h beauties attrafted our notice—
A Sun-fet, on one of the higheft pannels near the door, was the firfl objc£k that

caught our tyes.— It was a piece nf fuch merit, that we could have viewed it for

r.n hour, without finding the Icait abatement in our pleafure and admiration.—The
iubjcd was a Seaport, executed in the moll Hnilh'jd Itile.—The colouring was warm
but free from glare ;—and fo foftly blended was the whole, that a completer copy of
Nature was never feen.—The vrflll in the dillance is handled with peculiar judgment,

and exemplifies the nice conception of the mailer.

A whole length of Sir Richard Worfley, in his regimentals, by Sir Joflma Rey-
nolds, hangs in one corner ; and a picture by Barrett, of that wonderful fpot. Sleep-

hill, likewife graces the room ; togctlicr with a few old heads, &c.

The little drt fling-room contains a fet of Italian views in water colours; among
which is an eruption of Mount Vefuvius. There is alfo a view of the Egyptian Pyra-

mids ; with feveral diiferent views of Athens; all in the higheft rank of the art.—
Ihefe we likewife found were what Sir Richard had lately brought over.

The organ-room boafls alfo of fevoral beautiful pidures.— (3ne by Reubens, over

the door, is in his firft fiile of colouring;— the half tints are foft and harmonious, and
fliow the excellency of his pencil ;— the fubjed, Nymphs bathing. A large piftureof

Boors quarrelling, in an excellent flile. One by Palamedes, of a Merry Making,
which is placed under the foregoing, has alfo a claim to merit.

A lloning of St. Stephen, with a Jofcph and our Saviour, are pidures in a capital

ftile. Thereare two good pieces by Gerard Dow ;— the firft his ufual fubjeft, a wo-
man looking out of a window ; the other, his mother at work. A fmall piece by Van
llelmont, of Boors regaling, is in the bell ftile of of that maftcr. The confumptive

boy has merit;—but, as well as conjhmptivc, the artift furely intended him for a lan-

guijhing one.—Hinting our doubt on this head, we were informed by our guide, that

the former was meant to be exprefled by the artift.

Paflions, or corporeal affections, of a fimilar tendency, from the fimilarity of their

rcprcfentation, fomctimescaufe a doubt of the painter's intentions, efpecially where no
diftinguilhing traits are to be met with ; fo the appearance of a confumptive pcrfon,

and one languiftiing from extreme fenfibility, might be miftaken by the fpedator

;

and he may be led to doubt, as we did, of the painter's defign.

Returning to the veftibule, we there alfo obfcrved feveral pictures of the firft rank.

Among them was one of Liberality, by Sir Joflma. What 1 have already faid on a

former occafion of the merit of this firft of living artifts, renders it unneceflary for me
to fay much of this pie»:e. I cannot forbear, however, obferving that the countenance

of the female figure, reprelentiny; Liberality, is futh as his brilliant imagination ufually

forms.— Kvery beauty iliines alike confpicuous ; and hard it is to know which is the

lovelicft feature in her face;—each is fo charming, that it bids defiance to the critic;

and xhctout cn-j'anhk is fuch as will be modern at any future date.—The hair, loofely

diflievelled, flows partly over the fliouldcrs, and adds beauty to thofe charms that Sir

Joftnia is fo peculiarly happy in, when he is painting a female from his own imagination.

The pidure of Daniel in the lion's de;), after the original in the pofleilion of his

Grace of Hamilton, is here ; but it hangs ahnoft beyond the fight of an indiilercnt eye.

—The original is accounted one of Rubens' niafttr pieces.—Several prints have been

enpraved from it.

A pidure of voung Mafter Worfley, by Mr. Cofway, is over the door.—Time
fetms to have mellowed- the colouring, and to have brought it to the higheft perfection.

A Dog
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A Dog and dead Fox, by Mr. Elmer, is painted with all the nature the pcnr'l of

that gentleman poflblTes!. Several other pieces of great n\erit alfo adorn the walls.—

A fine ftatue of Apollo Beividere ftands on the (]i.irc;ife.

With thefc remarks Ihall we t;ike leave of the infide of the houfe, as recent orders

from its owner forbid the admiflion of ftrangers up ftairs; which we could not

help lamenting, as we were informed that it contains fixty rortms, and that the walls

of mofl: of them are decorated with pidlures. But if thofe in the rooms above are

as much obfcurcd by dirt and varnifli as the principal part of tiiofe we faw below

were, we may venture to pronounce it to be throughout the collection of a perfedt

connoifleur.

I have known many gentlemen purchafe at an extravagant price, pictures that have

been fcarcely vifible ; as if merit confifled in obfcurity.—In particular, I once faw a corv-

fiderable fum given for a piece by Rubens, which was totally devoid of colouring or

defign, (as many even of that great matter's have been, though thefe branches of the

art were his forte,) while others of far fuperior merit, by a modern artifl, attrafted

fcarcely a look.—With little lefs prejudice in favour of obfcured antiquity, do a great

part of this coUedlion feem to have been chofen.

The fureft way for ftrangers to obtain a fight of the infide of this manfion, is by an

application to the prcfent pofleflbr of the Bugle inn, at Newport ; where, befides pro-

curing the means for partaking of fo defivable an entertainment, they will find the com-
forts and conveniences of a home, though at an inn.

Leaving the houfe, we now paffed through the lodge and the park, towards God-
fhill.—The entrance into the park is by a handfome gateway of the Ionic order. An
obelifk of Cornifh gr?nite, of a confiderable height, ftands in the park, which was
erefted to the memory of Sir Robert Worflcy. One of the views from the houfe

is dircfted to an artificial caftle, placed on a rocky cliff, about half a mile from
the park, which is generally known by the name of Cook's Caftlc. The lodge

is a neat plain building.—The keeper's houfe fta ds on the left, at the foot of a fmall

copfe.

A great deficiency of wood appears through the whole park.—Several fmall clumps
ot regularly planted trees draggle in many parts, and afford but little gratification to

the fyjht. And I cannot help here remarking, that in the appearance of this manfion
and its environs, there is fuch an unaccountable want of that combination of objeds,

to which our Gallic ncij/hbours give the happy term of je ne f^ai quoi, that not all

the art Imaginable could raifc it, fumptuous as it is, to infpire that pleafurable feeling,

which the plain and humble roof of Stecphill cottage imprcfles on the mind at firft

fight.

The termination of the park breaks rather abruptly, and lets in the hill of St. Cathe-

rine's on the left, and on the right thofe of Chcvertou and Brixton.

At Appuidurcombe there was formerly acell of Benediclinc monks, founded by Ifa-

bclla de Fortibiis, about the end of the roign of King Henry the Third. This cell

was made fubord'iiate to the abbey of St. Mary de Montitburgh in Normandy, but
was di'l'ilvod with the vvli of the alien jmories, by King Henry the Fifth. Previous to

its difl'.)lution, it hal been given by Henry the Fourth to a convent of nuns, at that time

(landing without Aldgate, London.
Having paluu the park farm, we arrived at the outer gate of the park, leading to

Godfliill, to wliich place we proceeded.

u
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Section XV.

THE town of GoddiiU. is very neat, tliough fmall, and contains a proportionable num-
ber of inhabitants.— Its church ftands upon an afcent, and gives name both to the place

and the parifti ; and, :as the people here fay, through a circuinftance equally as fabulous

as the riling of Shariklin down.

The archit'jclure is partly Gothic, but, through the ufual mode of modern beautifi-

caflon, thev /'e is not to be diflinguifhed. However, when we viewed it, two of its

gable ends h;:.il jufl fallen in, which broke the formal appearance of its extremity, and
introduced a beautiful fpecimer. of its ancient fplendor. The ivy had tvviltcd otV many
of its difagrecable angles, and added beauty to its Gothic appearance. Its prefent {bat-

tered ftate mi ht have arifcn from its having been (Iruck by lightning in the year 1778,
when great daniagc was done to it. This church was anciently appropriated to the ab-

bey of Lyra in Normandy.
Upon our entering the porch, we obfervcd abflracts from fevrral afts of parlia-

ment fixed againft the door, and among thom one that excited both our curiofity

and rifibility.— It was from an ad made in the fcventh of Jinncs the Firff , which

cnads, that every female who unfortunately intrudes on the parifli a fecond il-

legitimate child, fliall be liable to imprifonment and hard labour in Bridewell for fix

months.

Now as the number of females on this ifland much exceeds that of the males ; and
as, from the mild temperature of the climate, circumflances frequently arifc among
the lower ranks that render the intention of this art of no etTed ; we could not help

thinking this public exhibition of the abflrart as rather a rigorous exertion of juftice.

We found it was not very unufiial here for the young men, from the deficiency

of numbers juft fpoken of, to pay their djvoirs to more than one young woman at

a time -. and as it is not portiblo for him h'^alh to unite himfelf to all of them, he

gcnerilly bedows his hand on her wlio had firft profciitcd him with a pledge of their

love.—This, however, is feldom done till the approach of a fecond pk-ilge from the

fame pcrfon -.cnders fuch an P'..! of cnmnariion needful, in order to avoid the confe-

quenccs of tliC tremeiulous anatliema lixcd on the church door.

Leaving Godiiiill, '.vc palTed the valley to Shorwell, which is but a fmall fpot.

Northciiurt was thi- n\.'Xi place \vc made for. — Here Bull, Kfq. has a feat, which

is pleaiantly fituatcd, and commands extenfive views.

Finding oiirfelvcs nearly in a part that we had vifitcd before, during our tour round

the coad, an ! confcqiunlly where no frefli inf(;rmation was to be obtained, we turned

our horl'es, and puriued our route up Cliillerton-flreet ; from whence we ikirted the

oppnfite fidjof tlio vale of Ciatcomhe.

Here every li.ixuri;mc:' that could be wilhcd for, firewcd the v.-iMev. Tiie fpring

which rifes at ti: bottom of St. Catherine's, I luiing its courle down the dale,

relieved the continued groups of wood lying i. iis circle. This fircam, which

jb faid to be the fr.urcc of the river Medina, has the honour of being called

by that name, lon:^ Ix^fore it can make any pretenfions to the denomination of a

river.

CIiilL-rton down now fn-quently bounded our left-hand view; — the cppofitc valley

that led toSandown. which has been t\\!,-c dtlcribod, was hidil'Mi for a coiiliderable

tlilUi'.ci ;— frt.qui.iit intLrpjritii.ns of lar.dfcap', however, made amends for the want

of
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of it.—From a little rifing ground a beautiful difplay of the utmoft variegation fo;iieuiiies

fljone forth till we arrived at Shcat.

On the top of a pleafant rufticated hill, (lands a fmall homely village of this name,

where, at a farm-houfe on the right-hand, oppofite to a fmith's (hop, we met with

another inftance of the kindnefs and hofjsitality of the people of this ifland ; who, I

muft here again repeat, are not outdone in the exercife of thefe virtues by the mod
hofpitable and civil of the inhabitants of any other part of Great Britain.—I may truly

fay, in the words of a writer well known for his knowledge of men and ma iners, that

at mod of the iarm-houfes in this iiland,

" Ev'ry ftranger finds a rtaily cliair."

We have only to add relative to Shcat, that its vicinity is furrounded by (mail woods,

which pleafingly amufe the eye.

Defccnding a (lope of about h.ilf a mile, we arrived at Gatcombe houfe, formerly

the feat of Edward Meux Worfley, Efq. but now the fummer refidence of Captain

Ratray. This manfion is (heltered at its hack by a plantation of pines, and has

an agreeable profpei^.— It is chiefly conftrufted of brick, without any external

ornaments } but there is a great degree of neatnefs and fimplicity in the appearance

of it.

The infide is very roomy, but has neither piiEture, nor any thing extraordinary in its

furniture, to attradl particular notice.—However, though it has not to boaft of its for-

mer iplcndor, the aflability and genteel behaviour of the amiable females refident in it,

the benign influence of which is not conlincd to the vicinity of Gatcombe, (till ranks

it among the mod celebrated manfions of the ifland.

A fine lawn fpreads its verdant turf before the houfe, and extends to the road.—On
its fide front a profpefl flill more charming is feen.—A beautif-1 piece of water lies in

the bottom ; and it is agreeably planted with trees.

The oppofite downs of Arretou range delightfully to the valley of Newchurch, and
finely interpofe between the town of Newport and the downs of Appuldurcombe.—The
valley receives no little degree of luftre when viewed from Gatcombe.—The hill that

overdiadovvs Shide mill is very fine, and produces every thing rcquifite for a firlt diftance.

—Alvington foreft forms the fecond } with an agreeable break of the river Medina
between it and Ofborne woods.

The river from hence had a fingular eflfefl: ;—while a heavy cloud hung over Alving-

ton foreft, the water received the full force of the intervening light, and the diilance

terminated in a glowing blue, or rather a mixture of colours.

Leaving Gatcombe, we proceeded to Whitcomb, through a hedge-row, which
bounded the road on both fides, andpaflfed on till we came within fight of Newport.

—

Here a dilFerent fccnc prefented itfclf, and gave us a jufler idea of the fored than we
had as yet imbibed.

From Newport, a valley ran along the bottom of Carifbrook hills for about three

miles, where it joined thofe of Shalfleet, and clofed the view at Newtown. Before us,

both Ead and VVcd Cowes were pcrf'e6\Iy vifible ; while Stokes bay and Spirhead pre-

fented many a fwcUing fail j—-the harbour of Portimouih and Portfdown hill clofing the

fight.

Section;
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Section XVI.

TURNING to our left, we now proceeded towards CiirilLrook caftlc, a place ren-

dered famous by the confinement of King Charles the Tiril. — That nntortunate mo-
narch, after being betrayed by Hammond, the governor of the ifland, becamo his pri-

foner, and was confined in this caflle.—But as Sir Richard Worfley, in his Ilif-

tory of the Ifle of Wight, has fo fully treated of this fubjed. »nd that from fuch

excellent and indubitable authorities, little remains for me to lay of the hidorical

part.

On an elevated piece oF ground ftands this once impregnable fortrefs. — j>Iature

has contributed very confidcrably towards its fl.rength, as it is fituatcd in luch a

manner as to command every point bencalh it.—The circumference of the ditch,

by which it is furrounded, is about three quarters of a mile, and fufficiently wide
to proted it from any attacks that an enemy, at the time it was ereded, could

make upon it. Though now dry, it was undoubtedly fupplicd in former times with

water.

The citadel appears to be the mod ancient part of any in the building.—Tlie time it

was founded being a matter of difpute, the following conjedures relative to it may not

appear ill founded.

It is well known that the Romans were in poITcffion of this ifland ; and that after

them Cerdic, King of the Weft Saxons, ruled over it;—now as both thofe people con-

ftruded fortifications wherever they fixed themfelves, it is more than procable that this

fortrefs, the principal one in the ifland, and of undoubted antiquity, was originally

ereded (I mean the mod ancient part of it) by the former, and improved by the latter.

And if it be admitted that the well in the caftle yard is a work of the Romans, which
it undoubtedly is, as they always made a point of procuring water though at ever fo

great a depth, which neither the Saxons nor Normans were fo particular about, this

puts it out of difpute that they had cftabUfhed a place of defence ot fonie kind or other

on this fpot.

Little mention is made of it during their time, but in the reij^n of Cerdic it isfaid to

have been of confiderable ftrength, and in a good (hue of di'fonce. Some are of opi-

nion that it was originally built by Whitt'.ger, one of Ceniic't, generals, from whom it

took the name of Whitgaraburgh, which was afterwards contraded to Carilbrook

;

but he might only have enlarged or repaired the Roman rnmpirc, and, as was cultomary

with the Saxons, given a new name to it.

The prefent (Irudure was built as an improvement to the old fortrefs, by AVilliam

Fitz-Olborne, one of the principal commanders in the Norman invafion, and on whom
William the Conqueror, as a reward for his /.eal and fidelity, bellowed the lordfhip of

the Ifle of Wight, and created Earl of Hereford. This ncbleman likewifj founded the

priyry here.

The caflle and its appendages, from that period, became tiic property of different

poffefllbrs, iHl it came into the hands of Lord Woo.lvillc, who fold it to King lid ward the

Fourth ; finpe which time it has been affixed to tho crown. The arr.is of that noble-

man are carved in Hone over the large gateway, and on each fide are the roles of the

houfe of York.

In the yard of the caflle is the well before referred to, the depth of which is faid to

be thre» hundred feet j and it has always twenty feet of water in it. The perfons who

3t fliow
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iJiow the caftlff, generally let down a piece of lighted paper into the well, in order fo

exhibit to flrangers a fmgular effcdfc that attends it ; a uream of air ruflies down into it

from the mouth, with fuch violence, as to extinguifli the flame long before it reaches the

bottom.

Another circumftance, not lefs extraordinary, likewife attends it; a pin of a common
/ize being dropped into it, the found it caufes by falling on the water, though at fo vafl: a

depth, may be diftindly heard.

The water is drawn up by an afs ; who has performed this duty upwards of fourteen

years. And the animal that preceded ihe prefcnt, officiated in the fame employment
(for which purpofe alone he wus kepi) during a much longer period ; having lived forty

yours within the caftle walls. 'Ihj method ufcd in drawing the water is by a wheel of

iifteen feet diameter, in which the afs turns as a dog does a fpit.

The mention of thefe creatures leads me to digrefs for a moment on the longevity

both of the brutal and the hun^an fpecics, refident on this ifland. So kindly is the tem-

perature of the air, that beads as well as men, frequently live here to a great age. The
number of each at prefcnt exifting, who have exceeded the ordinary limits of life, is very

confiderable.

Among the former are fevenl horfes belonging to fome of the inhabitants of New-
port, which, if the affertions of their mailers may be depended on, are turned of thirty

years of age. And fcarcely any of thefe kind of animals but what retain their ftrength

and ufefulnefs from 1 2 to 20 years. Thofe ufed here are in general a fmall breed,

named forefters, natives of the ifland, which, on account of the rough and ftony roads,

are found more ufeful than a larger fort would be.

This caftle having fallen greatly to decay from the conftant ravages of time, was re-

paired, and the works enlarged, by Queen Elizabeth. That princefs erefted a plat-

form towards the back part of it, on which fome cannon were mounted. She likewife

rebuilt the gateway,, and added a bridge at the entrance. On the arch of the gateway,

upon a plate of brafs, are the initials of that queen's name, E. R. and the date

1598, the year when thefe additions and alterations were completed. But this

plate is now fo over-grown with ivy, that not the fmalleft part of the infcription is t9

be feen.

During the ufurpation of Cromwell it was garrifoned by his forces ; and he placed

peculiar confidence in thofe r > were ftationed there ; as may be learned from many
circumftanccs attending the ..piifpnment of King Charles.

In order to enter the caltle by the principal road, you pafs through the great gate,

which is flanked by two large round towers. This gate and the towers are thofe men-
tioned to have been built by Lord Woodville, in the reign of Edward the Fourth. The
lattice wicket, though it has been fo many years in ufe, is not in the fmalleft degree in-

jured by time. Both the infide and outfide of it are lined with iron bars, and they

mufl be feveral tons weight.

Having pafli'd this gate, you enter the cafllc yard ; where on tlie right hand ftands

the chapel. From the date over the door, this building was ere£ted in the year 1738 ;

and it (lands on the Icltc of one which was in exiflence before the conqueft. It is de-

dicated to St. Nicholas, and has a cemetery belonging to it j but neither are at prefcnt

made ufe of.

On the oppofite fide, a part of the walls lie in ruins, and more is daily falling to de-

cay.—Near thefe they fliew you the window at which King Charles is faid to have at-

tempted his efcape. As you proceed, on the fame fide, is a large modern-built ftone

houfe, which was defigned for the refidcnce of the governor j but it has been converted

VOL. II. 4 Y to
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to a hofpital for the military.—The prefent governor, Colonel Lee, wo however hearJ,

intends m future to make it his fummer rcfiJence.—A little farther to the right is th«j

well before defcriked ; beyond which are the remains uf another old houfe wherein cattle

have been kept.

To the left, in a corner, is a flight of fteps that lead to the top of the citadel.—The
profpe£ls from hence art very extenlive ; but as the fame fcenes havt> been already de.

I'cribcd, a rcpt;iivion of them will be unneceflary. In the infide of this rccefs are the

veftiges of a well, which is faid to have been forty fathonis deep ; but it is now nearly

filled up. The citadel (or, as it was anciently called, the keep) is fituated upon u

piece of ground confidcrably higher than any other part ; an elevation apparently ai*ti.

iicial, and inoft probably a work of the indefatigable Romans.
We next afcended the ramparts and platform which had been erefted during the

reign of Queen Elizabeth.—An entirely new fcene lies in the valley below thefe.

Though it is but fmall, a very pleafing variety difplays itfelf in the bottom ; -and the

fame is continued round the whole of the remaining walls of the caftle, except where
time, or the want of materials, have levelled a few of their fupporters.

The outward appearance of the caille is very pidurefque, and affords many
pleafing views.—The ground on which the walls ftand is finely broken, and well

verdured.

The height of the caftle from the valley is at load 300 feet ; which gives it every

advantage that any fpot on this fide the range of mountains extending to Yarmouth
and Fremwater could polTefs, both as a place of defence againd the weapons anciently

ufed, and at this time as affording a grand and agreeable fight.

Several advantageous views may be had of it from different parts of the village of

Carilbrook ; and, indeed, for ocular fatisfadion, the views from thence are the moil

admired.—When feen from almofl every fpot around, it aflbrds a fund of delight to the

traveller whofe mind is fufceptible of the tranfports which pifturefque fcenes excite j

cfpecially to thofe who love to contemplate the fretted Gothic arch ;—the nodding bat«

tlements ; or the ruined tower ;—all which tend to recall to his memory the ancient

{late and fplendour of the Englifh barons.

Having again palfed round the boundaries of this (lately reliquc of the fortrefTes of

former times, we defcended to the village of Carilbrook,—which, independent of its de-

lightful fituation, is by far the pleafantefl village in the vicinity of Newport.—A mur-
muring ftream, bubbling over the pebbles that obftruft its courfe, becomes a pleafing

objedl for its ; ore-ground, .»id adds to the beauties of the place.

To which the church Hkewife aflbrds no mean afTiilance; it being the moft pifta-

refquc in the iflund.—That which comes neareft to it is the church of Chalc ;—the

latter, however, is not quite fo large, nor the appearance of it fo much in the Gothic

ftile.—The tower is of confiderable height, and it has fevcral fpires, or, more properly,

architectural ornaments, that greatly embellifh it. The large window is much fupcrior

to any of thofe in the other churches of the ifland. In fhort, a tine fyinni'.try runs

through the whole builduig, and procures for it that preference it fo jiiflly claims.

The houfes and cottages in the village are likewife very piclurefquc, an<i not only

harmonioufly pleafing to the fight, but furnifli a fubjeft not unworthy of the pencil.

The priory, which is fituated near the church, was formerly a convent of bLck
n'.onks. It was at firft a cell to the abbey of Lyra, in Normandy ; - afterwards to that of

IWontgrace in Yorkfhirc ; - and at laft to the Cillercians at Sheen.

This, with the caflle and the church, are the whole of the relics of antiquity here

;

but ittiow wants all thole additional parts of which it was once com^ -}fed, to renuer it

worthy
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worthy of notice.—The walls are fo inconfiderable) and the whole of the remains fo

meanly formal, that a view of it docs not infpire an idea of what it formerly mud have

been.—The wall on the weft fide contributes to form a hovel for carts, and is thatched

over.—The other parts are covered with ivy, and mofs ; without one pleafing objeft

around it.

Section XVII.

DEPARTING from hence, we entered the road to Yarmouth, intending to ikirt all

the ridge of hills which we h-\d feen, and have already defcribed, during our prior route

from Newtown and Shalflect to that feaport.

The road, after Ic-iving Cariftrook, is cut on the fide of a chalky hill for near a mile
j

and commands the beautiful vale of Hark-hurft, the whole of the way from Park
green, till the eye reaches Shalflect lake, where the woods of the New Foreft range in

the diftance, and clofe the view of the intervening part of the Solent—^To our left

hand the ridge of mountains commenced, which (hoot away towards Allum Bay on one
fide, and to Afton on the other.

The next fpot we came to of note was Park crofs;—a moft luxurious fcenc, and
poflefled of every requifite to make it an ineftimable pifture. The fore-ground wa-;

bounded by a tew noble oaks, and a piece of water, relieved by the Downs of

Boucombe. The valley wis clothed with every tint that the declining fun could

diffufe among its vegetations ; nor was there in any part throughout the whole a want
of water.

The fcene at once delighted and amufed us j as it confifted of wild Nature fcattering

beauties over the richeft profufion of landfcape that could encounter the fight.

On our right the downs rofe with fplendour, and gave a noblenefs to all that was fpread

beneath them ; while the vallies, fmiling, as if in gratitude for the bounties which na-

ture had ftrcwed with fo unlparing a hand over their furface, contributed their utmofl

aid to complete the voluptuous fcene.

For luxuriance, this little fpot claims a fuperiority over many of the other vales in

the ifland, beautiful and pidlurefque as moft of them are. The Hoping banks that form

its bounds are fweetly variegated with all that can pleafe the imagination;—the cheering

beams of the fun, though declining, (hone with unwonted luftre ;—the timorous herd,

fcattered underneath the noble oaks, difplayed their fpotted vefts from amidft the (hel-

tering thickets ;—while carefully ereft, the more fearful does, attended by their fright-

ened fawns, ftood liftening to a few noify village curs that yelped from an adjacent

farm : a combination o*' fcenes, warm from the hand of Nature, all tending to imprefs

the mind with thofe exquifite fenfations which are only excited by fuch calm and tranquil

fcenes.—Scenes, that while they delight the eye, and elevate the imagination, amend
the heart, and difpofe it to the exertion of every amiable propenfity. For my own
part, fuch fcenes afford me greater fatisfaQion for the inftant, than it would be in the

power of unbounded empire to beftow.

Such were the pleafures we received from a contemplation of the vale of Alvington.

With regret we left thefe lovely fcenes to dcfcend to views which will not bear a com-
parifon with the foregoing.—^I'he hills to our left hung flothfully over us, as if indif-

ferent whether or not they appeared agreeable in our eyes.—A diftorted elm, in a falling

pofition, bent its branches to the ground, and feemed confcious of a miferable ex-

iftence;—-while the very flints and chalk that compofed the fubftance of the ground,

4 V 2 greatly
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greatly added to the inequality that was fo vifible between them and the valley over

which they nodded. At length the willow woods of Swanfton in fome nieafure cheered*

the fcene.

On an cxtenfive rifingr plain ftands Swanfton -houfe, the feat of Sir FitzAVillium Bar-

rington.—The manfion is plain, but pleafing to the view, and is foen to the bcft ad*

vantaee on the road from Newtown leading to Yarmouth. On the right it is encoin-

paffedby a traft of woody land, and at its back are the downs of Bt)ucoinbe, and its

own coppices.

The infide of the houfe is very antique, but remarkably neat.—The ftaircafos and

walls are chiefly wainfcotted with a wood which wc took to be oak or walnut, and were

remarkably (hining.

From the drawing room there is a fine view over the fiirrounding country. Wc
found this apartment to be genteel, without any of that heavy grandeur we hul teen at

Appuldurcombe. A (hip piece over the fire place, by Brooking, or Peters, .itn*a£ted

our attention.~ It has all the ufual fpirit of thefe mailers.—^The Tea is pccu!i.iriy well

handled.

In the breakfaft room there are fovcral ancient portraits of the family, and fome of

them very highly touched. - One in particular ot Jonas Barrington, Efq. painted in

1664, is fuperior to any of them.

The other rooms on the ground floor are likewife fo fituated as to coramund pleafing

views of the Solent fea and the New Forcft.

In a bed room, on the firlt floor, we f.iw a portrait in miniature of the lady of Mr.
Barrington, of Whippingham—a moft delicate and hij;hly-fiiiiflied pid'ire.—The atti-

tude graceful, with every charm to render it a maflcr-picce The ariilt has been pecu-

liarly happy in the likenefs, and he has almofl done jullice to the original.

Pafling through the bed rooms, we obferved that they were elegant, but, at the

fame time, without the k-aft appearance of tawdrinefs ; and each had a dreflrmg-rooni

annexed to it.

We now returned over the hill ; and pafling a delightful range of fcenery on the

right, with the opening of the north fide of Brixton down to the left, made for the

village of Calbourne, which is fituated at the foot of thofe downs.

In a triangular rccefs oftlms and afli Hands the village, abounding with every ploa-

fure that retirement can furnilh, to render it dcfirable. —The church is fimple, without

any leading features to attratl notice.

At the foot of the hills run feveral fprings, which form a refpeftable fhect of water,

and at length produces a fmall artificial caicadc. The overflowing forms a brook, th.it

has a communication with an arm of the haven of Newtown.
The principal houfes here are that in which the reverend Mr. Porter refides, and

another fituated oppofite, and divided from it only by the road, belonging to L. T.

Holmes, Efq. mayor of Newport. The latter, generally known by the name of Well-

over houfe, ilandson an eminence, and has commanding profpecls overall the north- well

part of the ifland, as well as towards Alvington and Parkburft, down to the river Me-
dina. The hotpitality of this manfton is too well known to ail (Irangers to need an en-

comium here.

Leaving Wcflover to the rght, we proceeded intathe Yarmouth road, where tlie

hills of Fre/h-water, on the lefr, rofe with as much fplendour as when we law them be-

fore from Wilmingham.—But as we have already defcribed thefe fcencs in our route

from Yarmouth to Frelh-water, a repetition of thorn will be needlefs.

;i We
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We now returned to the road we had purfucd before to Newtown } but nothing oc-

curred more than had been furvcyed by us in our prior route»

As we are about to complete thi? account of our tour round the ifland by land, it

may not be amifs to obferve, that when we fet out from Newport, to pafa round the

ifland, we commenced our obfcrvations relative to the coaft, from Newtown, and omitted

to begin at Cowes, (which in faft is the icafl noticeable, in point of novelty or beauty,

of any part on the whoL' ifland,) in order to enjoy the fcenes from Alvington, wUch at

that time more particularly engaged our attention.

Crofllng nowthe left dream ofNewtown at Underwood, we came toEhnfworth, a ruraV

little fpot ; from whence we had a diflin£l view of Thomefs Bay, part of which has a
great variety, and is well wooded. All the oppofite fliores of Hampflrire were thofe-

we continually had feen from the interior parts ; and though the Solent feemed to be
broader, it loft a confiderablc degree of that grand appearance it had exhibited when feen

at a greater diftance.

We had, howevi r, fevcral hafty touches of Nature ; for the clouds that fo fre-

quently furrnund, as before oblerved, a September fetting fun, twice difplayed a perfeft

piece of coinpofitior.—The beams of the lun, darting from behind the diftant clouds,

touched the higher part of the foreft with a foft li,^ht, which gradually declined as it

advanced towards the water ; wh-re allthefliorc, for a great width, lay in obfcurity, a&

did a part of the fca ; till near mid channel, another gleam of light broke forth, and
ran through the fccne; when, reaching I hornefs Bay, it died gently away, and left the

land, fr"m the be:u to a parcel of oaks that hung over a piece of water in the fore-

ground in an entin' rtiadow

Paflinj^ through Croat Ihornefs, we entered Rue-ftreet, and made for the (lone-

quarriis at (uiniot bay. The foil here is fo various, that the fubflance of it changes-

almoit every quarter of a mile ;— fometimes it confiilcd of a black mould j—then of

clay ;— now of chalk, gravel, or loam ;— and in this manner it varied till we entered the

vale of Gum! tnv.rfti.

During the winter rhe fea makes frequent intrufions on thefe marfhes, and fometimes

renders them almoft inipaiTable.

Proceeding onward, wc arrived at the flone quarries, as they are termed ; but the

fea, by its iiicclfant attacks, does more towards loofening the flones than the labours of

the workmen.— All along the ftiore runs a vein of very durable ftone, a part of whicli

the waves, almoft every tide, bring down,

Thefcenc here is totally different from mod of the other parts of the coaft, forming

nol le mafles of true rock ;—but though there is an air of grandeur about them, they

are inferior in this rel'pect to thole of Allum Bay.

The works at Portrmouth are conftruded of the ftone from hence.—When the wea-

ther permits three or four floops generally lie in the bay, in order to load with it. Its

coat is proof againft the unremitting attacks of time, or of th? weather. The furface

of it is much firmer than that brought from Portland or Purbcck ; and it is held in

higher eftimation by theh.habitants of this ifland, who conftrud mod of their dwelling,

houfes with it.

Returning from the quarries, we had a moft luxurious profpect of the vale that

leads from the marihes of Gurnet to Alvington forefl'. The trees grow down on
both fides to its bottom, and it is terminated by the mountains of Carifbrook and

Gatcombe.
From hence we ftruck down to the feat of Mr. Collins, at Egyp' , the northemmofl;

point of the ifland, and pafled the land we had fo frequently viewed from tlic Hamp-
fliice

'I
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Hiire (horei. Cap;1fl)ur(l and Calfliot Caftle arc the mod remarkable objeAa from hence,

and are f;reatly adorned by the wood and water that tiicircle them.

Now (biking into ti\u road that lends to Cowes, we palled the church, and, dcfcend.

ing the hill, entered the tuvin,— having viewed thaiiland in every dire^ion that a horfe

road would afford.

Skction XVIII.

<* FROM amticr Airouds 1 fee the morning rife t

Hirrufv hantU begin to paint the (kit$i

High clifTt and rockt arc plcafnig (.hje^^n now,
And Mature finilei upon themountaiii'a biowr {

The joyful bird^falu'e thefiin'» approach i

The Inn too l«ughi, and mount » his gaudy coach !

While fr^m hi» car the dropping gcm» dillil."

—

Ltr.

IN an hour like this,—with the mind awake to every fenfation fuclj a cheerful

morning, amidft fuch pleafing fcenes, could infpirc,— did wc commence our voyage,

in order to take a view of thculifl'erent fliorcs of the ifland from the circumambient lea.

We are embarked ;—the fails fliiver in the wind—the tide has begun to ebb;—and
we Lave the harbour of Well Cowes. Stretching to the noitlnvard, we cleared Old-
Caftlc point, where, as already mentioned, there was formerly a fortification, of which
only a part of thefcitcat prcfent remains.

'rhe point, as we pafled it, received no inconfidcrable addition to its beauty from the

blooming rays of the morning. —The woods and flirubs by which it is covered, def(£endcd

to the fliorc, and produced a clear view of its fafciiuting banks.—In this refpeft, the

ihore was pleafrngly lined, without too much formality.

Standing in with it, we paiTed down the ead fide of Ofborne, of which wc had a

good view; as we likeuifehad of Norris fea-mark.—The former of thel'e is fcen to

advantage, in one point of view, from the water ; but in all others, its beauties are ob-
icured by the great number of oaks that furround it.

Verging ftill on the fliore, we pafled the fpot where Barton houfe ftands ; and failing

on, came to the fcreens of wood that range down the extremities of King key. The
principal trees which compofe thcfc fcreens arc oaks, and they (hone in every luxuriance

that a mill, breaking over their tops, through the attradive power of tiie fun, could

produce. A creek enters here, and runs inland for fomc way j but it is very inconfi-

dcrable, both as to its depth and grandeur.

Continuing our courfe along the fame kind of fliorc, we arrived at Fidiborne creek.

This fweet fpot wc had already coafted from the mill to the fea, as mentioned in a for-

mer account of it; therefore nothing more than we had then feen broke on our fight,

except the fun dilpelling the vapours of the morning, which hid the higheft fummits

of Afliey down.
We cbferved with pleafure that the valley was in a perfeft light, while the tops of the

furrounding mountains were buried in total oblivion by the hazy dew.—Many are the

tranfits of light ; and greatly different are the effeds of the morning and evening.—l"he
colouring at theie times varies fo much, that it requires intenfe ftudy to convey properly

by the pencil every tint which proclaims a fun-rife.

The moft forcible tint on the fun's afcending the horizon, is a bright yellow, and
entirely free from thofe reds that attend an evening declination }—grey gleams ufually

14 accompany
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occompany fts nfccnfion ; and if not too flrong, thoy difpel in a (hort time after it

is rifi'ii. When thefe clouds become of a more obdinate texture, ihey commonly
cblcurc the fun for fouie time ;— at lliat moment tlie colouring becomes a deep ma-

Kaiuio blue, with tinges of white above its centre, and llrong lines of warm yellow ac

tlic bottom.

During all thofe cffefts, the fea receives an aftoniniing divcrfity of fliadca, but parti-

cularly u bright iSaxon green. If the light can break any where on the fore-ground

through tlio cloud, tht? other parts in (hade nearly correspond with the depth of colour

in the cloud ; while the furf that beats on the Ihore, being flrongly impregnated with

fand, fliines in a light ochre.

As I have frcqui utiy watched the breaking of the -.iiorning on the fdand, I generally

obfcrved thefe eflefts to be produced ; cfpecially in September.— During that month

a fliii-fet gives finer colours than at any other time of the year; which may be

aitributcd to the great flrength of the vapours that are then exhaled from the vallics,

and produce ilro.igcr colours ;—and thefe, when feen in the diltance, have all that

fire and wa..nih with which Mr. Loutherbourg fo finely pourtrays fiich fccnes after

Nature.

This glow in the works of the artift juft mentioned, I have often heard feverely cen-

fured, as being unnatural ;!—but from the frequent opportunities I have had of com-
paring his works with the operations of Nature, I n:^.y venture to (by, that he ap-

proaches as near to Nature as any living artifl. And ; '*hough h'r work/; have furnilhcd

a fubjed for the fatirical pen of Peter Pindar, I muft add, that ' (hould be happy if I

could dilccrn as much true tafte and judgment in the pen of th' a»ter, as in the elegant

and natural pencil of the former.

Pafling rifh houfe and the woods of Quarr al • : ', we tacked to ';o eaftem ex-

tremity of the Mother Bank, where the view cxten- cd t 'om the entrance of Southamp-

ton water to that of Portfmouth harbour.— Little clfe prefented itfelf more than what

we had feen on our paiTage to the ifland.

A large recefs of water intrudes on the hnds near Quarr abbey.—Here was formerly

a (tone quarry of fome confideration, but now little ufe is made of it.

Still coafting the ifland, we pafled the village of Ride, which, as already obferved,

exhibits a perte& ftujiniile of Vangoen's deCgns. 'i he houfes hang on the water's edge,

with a few formal trees about them ;—they appear to be fmall,—many of them mere
cabins. Nothing interefling is vifible near this place.

We conitnued tacking till we made Appley, where feveral points break at once
on the fight. The Ihore here is very rocky, and formerly produced a great quan-

tity of durable ftone ; but as the beach is very dangerous, and it was deemed unfafe

to venture on it, the principal quarr v*; worked at this time on the ifland are thofe of

Gurnet.

A little farther on is Old Fort, where the land is more diverfided.—Near it are fome
fait works.

The fame kind of fliore prefented itfelf till we bad got beyond Nettleftone Priory.

—A great quanty of rock has here fallen from the cliffs, antl tinftured by the iron

ore that lies among it, gives a divcrfity of colouring.—The fliores are alfo ftrongly

infufed with copperas, and have frequently a fimilar appearance to w at we faw at M-
lum Bay ; but they have not that variety of boldnefs. luft at the bottom of the hill of

St. Helen's we had a good view of the Old Church fea-mark, which we gave fome
account of when treating of that fpot.

Crofling
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CroHing from St. Helen's point to that of Binibridge, we had a very diftlnft view of

the vale which reaches from Brading to Appuldurcombe. We have already ob-

fcrved, that the great quantities of fand which is continually drifting into the harbour

off the mouth of which we now were, had rendered ineffefkual every attempt to

make it a receptacle for (hips of burden.—Many experiments for that purpofe, ex-

cited by the apparent utility of the plan, liave been made ; but they have all proved

fruitlefs.

Leaving the fandy point of Bimbridge, we next came to the caflern extremity of

the ifland, to which the name of Foreland point is given.—Here the cliffs begin to ai-

fume another appearance, with regard to the foil.—A Ane fandy beach extends the

whole of the way from the Foreland, over Bimbridge ledge, to Culver cliffs.

Thefe cliffs are very high, and, like thofo of Frefliwater, appear white and grey,

with fmall interpofitions of verdure clinging to their furface.—They arc inhabited as

already roticed, chiefly by gulls.—This fpecies having been driven by the puffings and

other birds frcm Mainbench and the Nee<iles, take up their refidence hero ; and owi

peculiarity relative to them is worthy of notice:— It is not uncommon to fee many
hundreds of them floating on the water, without any otiicr motion than the billows

cccafion i during which they keep in a direft line, not one of them being in tlie lead

before the other, and in a clofe compacted order ;— the young ones efpecially iome-

times preferve this regular pofition for many fucceflive hours.

Wild ducks are alfo found on this coaft in great profufion ; but it is very dilUcuk

V) get near them, as they dive at the mod didant approach of danger ;—the only time

lo get a (hot at them, is the moment they recover the furface of the water from their

immerfion,

In this cliflf there is a cavity, which the country people tell you was formerly a

hermit's cell ; but from its fituation, with regard to the tide, which frequently flows

into it, I fomewhat doubt the validity of thefe good peoples conjefture.— The hole ex-

tends to a confiderable depth, but has nothing to recommend it to notice, except its

dreary fides.

As we (kirted along Sandown bay, as clofe to the fliore as the depth of water would
permit, we found that the bottom confided of a fine hard fand, and ran off with a gra-

dual defcent from the cliffs.—The downs of Yaverland, viewed from it, appeared very

high, and gave a noble effed to the bay.

Section XIX.

THE next attraftive obje£l from the w ater is the beautiful fituation and profpeft of

Mr. Wilkes's feat.—When viewed from hence, it has a much han;lfomer appearance

than from any nearer point;—and much I doubt which claims the preference,— the

view of it from the water, or its own profpefts of the water.— Indeed both are alike in-

tereding and doferving of notice.

More to the fouthward of the valley the rocks affunc :i deeper die, and a part of

them are perfeilly black.—This appearance arifts fruin the nature of the foil, which,

from the pieces of earrh found on the beach, much refembles date, only of a darker

hue, and of a fofter texture. Shewing fome fpecimens of this earth to a gentleman

we!! verfed in natural hidory and mint ra'ogy, he informed us, that wherever fuch a
fubdance is met with, it is a certain indication that veins of co^ds are near. This in-

formztioil feems to confirm the account we bad before received, of there having for-

merly
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mcrly been co;iI mines in thefc parts belonging to the Worfley family, but which had

long ccafed working, the produce of ihcm not having proved adequate to the ex-

pence.

Joined to the feveral fpecimens of minerals, we obferved the rocks at low Water to

be covered with weeds of uncommon brightnefs, which proved a fine contraft to the

gloomy colouring of the cliii's.

A fifh of a peculiar nature, called a fand eel, is found in this bay, and here only ;—
in fize they feldoin exceed three or four inches j are very thin ; and refemble a fmelt,

both in colour and fragrance.—The manner in which they are taken is very fimple.—

The fifbermen, at low water, turn up the fand with a three-pronged fork ; when the

fiih, which lie buried therein, leap out, and are taken.—Great quantities are caught

here by this method.

Another particular fpecies of fifli is likewife feen here in equal abundance, to which

they give the name ofSandhopper, from its motion, which confifts of a hop or bound,

like that of a grafshopper ; in all other refpetls it refembles a flirimp, as well in make
as in colour. At low water they lie in vaft numbers on the fliore, and fumifli the

hogs in the neighbourhood with an excellent and nutritious repaft. As foon as the tide

goes down, many of thefe animals refort regularly to the beach, where they devour

them with great voluptuoufnefs.

As we palTed Shanklin Chine, it loft no (hare of its grandeur, but rather appeared

to greater advantage ; efpecially the afcents of Horfe lodge ; which form the fouth*

ern extremity of this bay.—The fides of thefe are abruptly broken, and are pleafingly

irregular ; with frequent traces of channels caufed by the impetuous dreams of torrenrs.

The colouring with which the furface of this rock is tinted, is in general black and
cold, without a fufficient quantity of (hrubs or mofs to variegate it.

The next objeft that attrafted our attention was Dunnofe, a point of rocky land

lying to the fouthward of Luccombe Chine. The fhore here is thickly ftrewed with iron

ore 3i\\X copperas, and has a very difagreeable appearance from the water.

Over this, when the veffel kept to windward, in order to weather the point, the

downs of Luccombe and St. Bonnifacc feemed to clafli near on its awful pendant fides

;

and appeared a terrific objeft.—Ihe afcent of this tremendous rock, from low-water

mark to the top of the downs is near feven hundred feet.—Some idea of its extreme

elevation may be formed from the appearance of the fheep that graze on its fides.—

Viewed from the veffel we were in, as (he was failing on, at no great difiance from the

(hore, they appeared like fmall white dots, devoid of all refemblance to their natural

(hape.—Even the adjacent chine ofLuccombe did not command that attention as when
you defcend it from its vale.

On account of the great number of rocks which ftretch from hence into the fea, this

coad is dangerous for (hips of burden, and hazardous to any veffel larger than a
wherry.

The day beginning to clofe very faft, when we had reached thus far, we found
ourl'elves obliged to make for Stecphill, in order to pafs the night.—The coaft con-

tinued all the way to that place in the fame rugged uncouth ftile ; forming nothing but

cliffs, and a few waterfalls.—Of thefe we had not a fufficient fight when we paffed it

before in our land excurfion, but being now on a level with it, we were able to pay
more attention to it.

Some of the cUffs are white, others more of a clayey nature, but equally pidu.

refque, being adorned with clinging flirubs.—A few boat-houfes belonging to fiflier-

voL. a. 4 2 men.
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men, with their './aflccts for catchtnn; crabs lying near them, are tlie chief objects, ex-

cept the rocks that adorn the fore-grounds, and two or three ftaved boats.—A finaU

waterfall likewife, that forced itfeif over a large ftonc, ami made its way to the fea,

ruflied very rudely and piifliirefqucly through a few fhrubs, which encircle its

courfe, and thrive with tlie nutriment it aflords.

The hills of Bonchurch appeared iis a very pleafing contrail to the white clilFs

which bordered on the fliore, togcthi.'r with noble maffes of rocks, finely variegated

with tnol's, ivy, rnd young fucklings.—The cottages in fight have every rude beauty

befitting lb admirable a compofition, and rather add fublimity to the fubjeit than

other wife.

With great caution our feamcn conducted us to Ventnor mill.—This objeft lofes its

precedence when feen in any other point of view than near ;—indeed nothing but its

novelty entitles it to attention.

This mill, at its head, has a double pond ; and when, through a heavy rain, the

water pours with univerfal violence from the mountains, the people belonging to it

immediately give it vent, otherwifc the whole fabric would be wafhed into the fea.

The variety that is vifible between Culver clifts and this fpot exceeds credibility.

The wind dying away, and the tide making in very llrongly from the wellward,

we now betook ourfelves to a wherry, and landed under Steephill.

We had once before taken up our refidence at the inn at Steephill ; and then, as

well as now, we met with every accommodation we could wifli for;—^and, upon oc-

cafion, three or four travellers may be accommodated for the night ;—but when a par-

ty vifits it, I would hint to them, that more than the foregoing number cannot llecp

there with convenience.

The houfe of the Honourable Mr. Tollemache, before defcribed, is from hence a

defirable objedt, but too much fecludcd from the fight by the quantity of wood that

lurrounds it.—At a greater diftancc I have not the iniallefl doubt of its becoming flill

more interefling.—And indeed we found this obfervation verified upon looking back,

as we palTed it, the next day.

The hills of Steephill range with great beauty, when viewed from the fea, and arc

not much furpaffed by any in the ifland.—What moft rlait-ied our admiration in this

fpot was the combination of the rocks, and, at the fame ;!ii'.\ the diverfity of them.

—

At Allum Bay fcarce any flirubs cover ihe rocks there ; they arc not however lefs beau-

tiful on that account j for as they lie in large malTcs, Ihrubs meanly fcattered would
only ruin the effedl.

Here the rocks are folid, with fquarer angles j they are notwithftanding finely har-

monized, and abound with all the boafts of Nature to complete the fight. This part

would fuffer much in beauty were it not for the verdure which (kirts its fides.—Immenfc
dells would otherwife continually prcfent what Nature has fo happily thrown iiito fha-

dow, and thus relieved the eye from being hurt by its JefcCls.

Section XX.

IN the morning we re-embarked, and ftood again to fea, In order to avoid the daiv
gerous conftqucnces of its rugged bottoni near fho-.c.—When the tide flows getitly in,

and the water juft covers the tops of thefe lurking -rucks, uiilcfs you have a tifherman,

or at lead a native of the coall, with you, you Hand a chance of having your bout

ftovc
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ftove by them——Even experienced feamen are difagrocably fituated when they land

here, without being well acquainted with the coaft.

Proceeding now clofe to the fliore of Undercliff, or Undcrwath, as the country peo-

ple fometimes term it, we found the appearance of the coaft very changeable, but high-

ly tinted with its hanging woods and variegated foil.—At every avenue that would ad-

mit of it, fomc broken bold promontory ftruck the fight, and continually clofed the

fide fcreens.—Thcfe mountainous tracks often prefented greater beauties when feen

from the fea, than when we were between them and the cHfl's that bordered oi the

ftrand.

At the time we had pafled Undercliff on horfeback, the fhore was entirely hid

from us, and we could fee nothing but the downs, which hung flielving over our

heads ;—but now we reaped every advantage that diftance could give, as it blended

the heights with all that compofcs landfcape ; namely, rock, wood, mountains, and
water.

The village of St. Lawrence prefents a greater degree of novelty than of grandeur

:

it however ferves to relieve the difagreeable appearance that the fliore is at intervals

poffeffcd of. A number of bjat-houfes are feen, belonging to the fiftiermen ; who,
between the employment of filhing, which they follow as often as the weather will

permit, and occafional labour on fliore, gain a comfortable winter fubfiftence.

Wc obferved here the fmall cafcade, which, as already mentioned, had been mag-

nified, by a gentleman who wrote a tour round the ifland, into a fize that impref.

fed the mind with the expe£tation of feeing a Switzerland cataraft.—Though in point

of magnitude it is far fhort of what, from that account, we were taught to expeQ:, it

is upon the whole pleafing.—The flirubs that grow from its fides adt in harmony with

the other parts, arid give an agreeable glow to the reft of the tints,—making a fmall

defirable ftudy.

Still tracing the fliore, we met nearly with the fiime objects that had ranged the^

foregoing parts, particularly the rocks and fiirubs, till we came to the rocks which

terminate the range of Undercliff, near Crab Niton.

We have already mentioned that the village of Niton receives the additional deno-

Hiination of Cn7/>f from the fifli of that name, which abound on its fliore ;—but we
did not then add, as we (hould have done, that this term gives great offence to the

inhaL.tants, who generally conceive that it is meant to denote their being crabbed, or

illnaturcd.—They therefore, whenever their place of rcfidencc is mentioned, and the

word crab attached to it, immediately take offence, and are ready to reliiit the fuppo.

fed indignity.

The fad is, that the term is given to it to diftlngulfh it from another place in tjic

illaml, which lounda the fame, though it is not fpelt in the fame n;anner; namely,

Knighton, near Ncwchurch, where Kir, Biffct's feat is. We have been thus particu-

lar rehuive to fo trivial a circutnllancc, as the want of a knowledge of it mii;ht fubjeft a

ilr.mger, who may inadvertently aik the road to it, to a churHfh reply, if not to a

downrip,ht affront.

I'hc break of rocks from the fcrminstion of Old Park to that of Niton down, where

it again coninicncts, is near half a mile.— I'he opening leads to the Newport road

;

and likcwifc to Godfliil' and Whitwell, w!.:ich lie behind the downs that encircle the

fliore.

A little farther to the wcftwnvd, we arrived at the fouthornrtioft point of the ifland,

well known both by the name of St. Catherine's and Rockcn-Race end;— a part th?.t

could not but be agreeable to U', as near it we experienced the hofpitality of the farm-i

^^ y. 2 er.
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mer, whofe benevolence nd enviable fituation "c hava before fpoken of and would,

wifh to coinineniorate upon all occaf'ous.

Thefe rocks, which finally terminate the range of Undcrwath, are higher than any

of the others.—Sir Richard Worfley fays, that the hill of St. Catherine's, from its top

to the water's edge, meafurcs feven hundred and nfty feet ;—judging from its appear-

ance, I think the depth rather greater.

When viewed from even a fmall diftance, they appear more like fortifications than

any other objeft I can think of.— Joined to '.le awiulnefs which they naturally infpire,

they poflefs an eminent degree of that fpecimen of Nature we feldom meet with. The
terrific afcent of St. Catherine's is well verdured ; and though bold in its declination

towards the fea, has nothing difgufting in its appearance.—A valley, apparently formed

by art, ranges round the wefternmoll part of it.—Near the bottom, on the eaitemmoft

fide, is a fertile fpot, with feveral cottages on its cheerful brow.—The trees alfo exhibit

a convincing proot of the prevalence ot the wefterly winds, as they all bend their lofty

tops tow u Js the mountains.

Having weathered the point of Rocken end, an entire new fccnc prefented itfelf.—

Chile's dangerous bay nr.l ::.^juntered the fight.—Of this we had taken a thorough

view before, and nothing new was obfervable, but a dill greater deformity in its un-

couth, reftlefs, billowy (hore.

The principal objects from it are Walpan and Blackgang chines, with the drop-

ping well of the latter.—All this part is poflefled of that kind of appearance which,

while it excites horror, ftill pleafes the imagination ; as we fee Nature running rio%

and overleaping all bounds.—But while Ihe thus pleafes the fpeculative traveller, (he

appears terrific to thofe whom chance or accident may drive upon the coaft. When
viewed from the fiiore, the rolling billows, tinged wth refrafted rays of light, con-

vey exquifitc pleafure to the mind ; but at the fame time they may be fraught with

deftruftion to the unfortunate mariner.
—

^There is fcarcely perhaps a fpot in the

univerfe mure peculiarly adapted to excite thefe opponent fenfations than Chale

bay.

Little of novelty is to be met with from hence to Frefliwater, except the fmall varia-

tion in the dovins of Brixton and Cheverton.—The valley between thefe downs and

the fea is entirely hid from the fight.

PafT.ng Atherfieid point and Compton chine, we entered the bay of Brixton,

where the fea rolled in with incrcafed fury, and became really trcmewdous:-- its

foaming billows tore up the fand on the beach, and died the water
;
givmg, at the

lame time, a fpecimen of their ufual deproJutions on the Ihorc. There is great

jvaibn to believe, that if the fea continues thefe incurfions with the inceffant violence

it has done for the laft ten years, that in a few centuries this bay will vie with that

<rf Sandown in extent, though it will never be able to equal it in grandeur or noble-

oe&.

The chine named Jackman's, is the principiil one in the bay.—This leads to

Brixton village, where the brook already del'cribed, paffes through from Motti-

itone.

Still coafting on, we palTed Brook chino and Compton village, wlien we read ed the
bay of Frc(hwater, the romaiuic beauties of which had before excitt-d oui warmillfeel-
ings; and thefe we i»ow re-cnjoyed.— Hero the craggy rocks of Undcjclift"arc entirely

loit to the fight.

All the way from the cave along the Main bench, arc a number of chafms in the
cliis, fonac rent haU' %ray down, with continual rectfics and caves at tho bottom. Va.

rious
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ricus kinds of the exotic feathered race are their inhabitants ; who, like tHie fblitary lap*

wing, avoid the haunts of man.
Few places can produce a finer (ludy for refle£lions.—The rocksy though not pi£ta«

refque themfelves, have great charms when imprinted on the fubjacent mirror ; their

)ints are then finely harmonized, and give noble broad eiFe£ts or (hadow.—They art

compofed, in a great mcaiurc, of grey flint, which, when blended with the fhrubs, ift

rather pleafmg thm pidturcf'que.

Several fprings, that flow from the fides of the mountain, precipitate themfelves int6

the Tea ; but they all appear too contemptible for the pencil.

Palling the cliffs of Main bench, we once more arrived at the Needles, and from
thence entered Allum bay ; but were obliged to keep a confiderable didance from thfc

ihore, as we had done all the way from Stecphill. From the water the land has a re-

markably beautiful and pidurefque appearance.— Its var'egation and fudden knolls are'

not among the lead of its beauties.'—The abrupt ridges, and fmall fails of water, arfe-

alfo very interefting.—When a (Iream iflues near five hundred feet from the furface of

the ground, and precipitates from that height, though it might be but fmall, it cannot

fail of giving pleafure to the fpe£tator.

Such'a fall may alfo be accounted pidurefque, though it does not deferve tht

appellation of grand.—The continual interruption the ftream meets with from
the clumps that accidentally lie in its way, are, however, of great utility to an ar-

tifl.—^It is only enlarging the ftream and diminifhing the rocks, and a reprefenta-

tion of this fpot in a pidure might delude you into a belief that it was a Switzerland

beauty.

Thefe little liberties are allowable to an artifl, except when an exa£t reprefentation of

the fpot is required ;—and even then he may enlarge the waterfall to any dimensions,,

as in the rainy feafon ic is a perfect torrent } but when the fwell is over, it affumis ita

former moderate fize.

Section XXI.

THE appearance of the coaft is nearly the fame throughout the whofe way to»

Totland bay and Warden ledge, with only a fmall variation in parts where the devaf-

tation of the ocean has implanted a greater degree of horror. It is not uncommon to

fee large crags overhanging a broad beach, the fea having undermined them for a

confiderable depth, and left clumps of earth and ftones, fo firmly cemented, that they

foinetiines hang in this pofition for many months, terrific in appearance, and a dread

to the miners.—We were however affured that they feldom remain in this ftate above

two winters, and even when brought to a level, they are for a long time a continual

nuifance.

The point of Carey's fconce introduced r.;: ro Yarmouth road.—This is the neareft

projeftion of the ifland to the neck of land on which Hurft caftle ftands*—It was be.

tween thefe two points that, according to fome writers, waggons loaded with tin ufed

to pafs over at low water, in order to tranfport that metal from Cornwall to this ifliind,

from whence it was (V'^^ped to France.—-An abfurdity that^ in my opinion, is too ap-

parent to need rcfuiaaon.

For, as a convincing proof that this .'! ^.ilt could never have be^i paflTable for carriages,

it is to be remarked, that the tide always begins to flow at t 'eedles before it is low

water in Portfmouth harbour j confcquently there muft alway be a coiifidrrable depth,

of water here.

From; I
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From this c'rcumftance 't it. highly improbable that a paflTage was ever attempted

>.cn;,—Bcfides, we find that Soi -hampton was one of the firft fea ports ercftod on the

veftern coaft, and that it was, t on. the earlieft times, the mart to which foreign (liips

rcfortod.—So that there does not appear to have been any occafion for the Cornifh peo-

ple to bring their tin by fo hazardous a paflage tolhe Ille of Wight, in order to ex-

j)ort it.

It h;is likewife been thou<:!;ht by fome that this point of land wa.-- andently united to

iliat on which Hun: caiUe ftandb ; but from this opinion I muft 'rSo be;.; leave tv difltui.

—I'rnm the depth of the chanivrl, the folidity of the bottom, <.nd t'.e Joa-appearaiu-i

of any broken rocks, like the Noodles, on either fliore, i think I n\^) venture to i;;i

.

that the conjecture does PDt feeiu to be well founded..

Iffuch an union ever did exift, it mud have bien at ; very euny period j—but thtJt,

as it is moft; rcafonable to fuppoir ftich a feparnlion to hp.ve be^a occafioned by fome
vijlcnt concijdion of the earth, it rni;';ht have br-vr expecUd that marlcs of fo fiidden a
diojundlon would ftill have been vilibii.'.

Yarmouth road is much frequented by Hii; Majcfty's cruizers, that are ft tion»

cd in the channel for the picveiition of fmufglinj.;, . -.md whofe efforts in that

^)oint, to the iatisfiacHon of the fair 'lider, ha\^' iatuly been attended wltii -Treat

fucc'f;u

'ihey src p * .(Havly indebted for this benefit lo the comnijindcr "f ;he Hebe, wiiofe

courage, privlcco, ivrji! humanity, are fo confpicuous, as to have gained him not only

the etlecni oi tl j? to v H nn his sAertions are ferviceablc, hut even of the finugglers

themfelvef. So mi cb i i;/..bratedis he for the latter virtue, that happening while there

to mcnti&i\ the n-tmt ^ 'he capCi.in of the Hebe, I was alked by a feaman prefent, whe-
ther I m<'3ni the leriic/it ihornbof'ough.

Yarmo. i!i i^. aiio we!! known to the gentlemen of the navy for the hofpitality of a
fi3,val ollicer'i. houfe in that town, whole owner, I believe, feluxu wants company while

a nian of war lies in the road.

LeaviiifT ihe river Yar, or, as it is j^encrally called, I'relhwatcr lake, on our right,

we continuev^ to Ikirt ihe coall; ; which, for a confiderabledillanct . exhibits one of thofe
unmeaning i .itures in iandfcape that neither attracts nor pleafes the fight. The beach
is ccmfortlefs,, with a few infignificant broken malFes and clumps ; but it wanted at this

time both colouring and verdure.

About two miles from Yarmocuh it afiumes a gayer face, as it here forms the
lu ihernmoft ridge of moLnrains ; but from the fea they are foon loll to the

Jlgh% and appear to fall rathn picVurefquely. Thefe mount;uns chiefly encircle

the water of Shalfleet, and, when fooir from Newtown, are a leading beauty to the

lake.

A qua.itity of Hmeftone, and abrupt promontories, conftitutc the charaOer of this

Ihorc, and in many parts it is well tinted. In not a few of thcfe fcenes there was, how-
ever, a w ant of variety to make them intercfling ; fur we often faw noble maffo' of
earth in piclurefque fliapcs, and pleilmgly irregular, but, at the fame time, devoid of
the principal beauty, that of coloun'ng.

One fpot gives you a chill, comfortlefs, gloomy black ; another, perhaps, .'s of an
ochre ; and thefe tints of themfelves are ir.fipid ; but when the former has throw.^ oflf

I" firtt furly :\Dpcarance, and verges towards a grey, collci^ing ab-^ut it a few briars and
w^..cds, it then becomes poetical, and give;, fatisfaftion.

Thcfe fcenes are very frequent, and they uiuft be account. ' - by fuppofing that

Nature has juft mailed her dead colouring.

The
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The ochr6 of itfelf is likewife hurtful to the eyes when diverted of the frai ments of
lovely mofs and clinging lichetis ; and, if any thing, lefs pleafing than the form r ;—buf,

on the other hand, jiid cad its natural (hrubs upon it, with here and there a fmall

chafm, and an abrupt piece of limedone, over which the verdure ruggedly falls in

pleafing confufion, and it immediately becomes a dudy.

In diort the fpi^rts of Nature an; fo various, that I fcarcely remember to have ever

feci), in the didance of half a mile, two fpots fo exatUy rcfembling each other. It is but a

weary iruitlefs jauni. to endeavour to overtake Nature. Imagination prcfents to my view
a:i artid wlio has arrived at a fceno, where, after having ufed his utmnd efforts, he pro-

duces a copy that nearly exceeds the original ; —and he thinks himlclf peculiarly happy :

tut on doubling a I'mall cape or promontory, a frefli fceneprefents itfelf, that bafllcsall

his Ikill, and damps every expeQation of being able to out-do it.—Yet dill the mind
of man is Nature ; and while he pnrfucs nobler objeds than he can defcribe or pour-
tray, ho gives us a faint emblem of Nature attempting to exceed herfelf.

But few novelties arc to be feen along this joylefs diore.—The fea forms feveral

fmall bays, which rather alleviate the coarfe lines of the cliffs, and raife the imagination

to expeft at every curve fome brilliant copfe, or towering hill, to eafe the wearifome

lines.

Pafllng the flat point of Newtown haven, we entered Shalflcet lake, where fplendid;

hills encircle the unfuUicd ferpentine mirror.

From thence we proceeded to Thornefs bay, the fliores of which are more pidurefque,.

and are affilled by the principal beauties of landfcape, viz. a profufion of wood
and rock. The coad continues edging towards the north, and forms feveral receffes,

where frequent rills rudi down the uncouth clift's.

Weathering another point, we entered Gurnet hay j the repofitory, as before ob-

ferved, of the done with which the fortifications of Portfmouth are condrufted.—We
found here two boats loading with ihe produce of the quarries, which, as likewife ob-
ferved, daily attend from that place.

The only part of this bay that aftbrded an agreeable pidure of the land, was from
the opening which looks towards the Carilbrook hills. The valley is extremely

fertile and well wooded, and ranges in pleafing forms till the mountains clofe the fight.

This fcene is peculiarly pidurefque towards the conclufion of the day, when the

fliadows arc broad and the colouring chade ; at other times it appears rather crowded
and confufed ; — bot when feen with a proper colouring, it is equal to any of the rural

fcenes of the ifland.

The time of the day, when we view an obje(5t in landfcape, and the colouring then

on it, prepoffedes us in its favour, or prejudices us againd it.—Thus what is all beauty

in a morning fun, is obfcurity in the evening.—Therefore if a fcene which is grand

aud noble prefents itfelf, I always make a point when time will admit, to take a view

of it both at the dawn and at the clofe of day ; and, from fuch an attention, dronger

ideas, I am convinced, may be imbibed even from one fcene, than from many, partially

viewed.

Stretching now for the Brambles, we tacked, and once more paffed Cowes cadle j

when we entered the harbour, having received the highed fatisfa(Etion from an aquatic

tour of two days, during which we had encircled the ifland, and taken a view of the dii-

fj/ent fcv .lesit exhibited from the fea.

'•^e t^'we. now finiflicd our account of this pleafant, fertile, and happy fpot ; and

from th:. (bfervitions \vc had an opportunity of making during OAr ftay there, we were
* 14 confirmed

ill
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confirmed \n the opinion which had induced us to vifit it,— that for beautiful

and pi^turefque views, feled> parts of ii are fcarcely exceeded by thufe on any other of

the coafts.

The pieafing variety of hill and dalo with which it abounds,-—the delightful fituation

ofthe gentlemen's feats,—the vcn',iable remains of antiquity,—the rich and extonfivc

fe«view8that every where prefcnt jb?;idt'lves,—and, above all, the grand and noble

craggy cliffs, which atoncefcrve as anaural fortification to the ifland, and exhibit the

molt magnificent and awful fccnes ;

—

all thcfe combined mu(t naturally excite the cu>

liofuy ot every admirer of thefuperb works of Nature ;—and, at the fame time, they

account for the frequent vifits that arc made to the ifland.— Indeed I know nt)t where

a party engaged on a pleafurable fchenie could fmd thfir cxpe£lations more fully gra-

tified ;—to which, i think I might aild, the natural civility and hofpitality of the iuha^

bitants at large do not a little contribute.

-i N.f'
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jt NATURAL AND HISTORICAL ACCOUNT OF THE ISLANDS OF SCILIT

,

DISCRIBINO

TIIIIK aiTUATIONi NUMDER, IXTIMTt lOII. CULTUKB mODUCIti KARITIBSf TOWN!), FURTIFN
CATIUNt, TRADF, M ANUCACTURE. INHABITANTS

THIIR COVERNMKNT, LAWS, CUSTOMS, GRANTS, RKCOROS, AND ANTIUUITISS.

The Importtnce of thofe Iflanda to the Dritidi Trade and Navigation ; tho Imiirovomtuts they «rc ca-
pable of I aiid DireAions for all Ships to avoid the Dangers of then Rucks.

lUuftmted with a new and corredl Drauoht of thofe Ifles from an aftual Survey, in the Year 1744,
including tlie neighbouring Sens, and Sea-Coads, next the Land's End of CornwuU.

to which are AUDFn,

The Tradiaou of a Traft of Land, called Lionefs, devoured by the Sea, fc; ncrly joining thofe Ifles and
Cornwall. Of the Cnufe, Rife, and Dlfappearaiice of fome Iflands.

By ROBERT HEArH, _ '

An Officer of Hii Majcfty's Forces, fome Time in Garrifon, at Sciily. London, 1750, 8vo.

t'lt large I (lands inhabited by
about 1400 People.

One Family ;

4 Scattered Iflands bearSof

Grafs.

^n EJiimation* of the Quantity of Land in Acrct^ contained in each I/land, according to

the Map,

1 St. Mary

2 Trefeo

3 St. Martin

4 St. Agnes

5 Biyer

6 Sampfon

7 St. Helena

8 Teao

9 White Ifland

10 Anne*
Great Arthur

<j Great Ganilly

1

3

l,jreat Gannick
14 Minewithen
'>5 Nornour
16 Litte Arthur

17 Little Ganilly

18 Little Gannicic

1-9 Ragged Ifland

1

so Eallerh Iflands, ftoclied with

Conies, and dt for feeding Cattle

in Summer.

i
bcfidesthegarrifon 120 Acres

C joined 10 the Ifthmus.

880
710

I befides the Gugh, 90 Acrei
' \ joined at low Water.

330
120
80
70
SO
40
30
20

Scattered tflands placed abou'c

the largeft.

(,]0 Inninrouls

C>, I Mincirlo

ix Guahall

>3 i-J-^i'thwithel

34 vVhite Ifland near Sampfon

35 Round I Hand

26 Sciily Ifiand

1^27 Rat Ifland

7
6

5
5

4
12

10

9
7

3
I

'I

Sum Total 448;!
{ The half, 2242^ Acres, at lead, are tillable and

( improveable.

N. B. Befides the above, which are moil noted, there may be numbered about a dozen very fmail Iflands

bearing grafs j sr A Rocks innumerable above water.

• The iiitrodufto .ibfcrvaiions, and direftions to navigators, arc omitted, as little it terefting to the

general reader.

OL. 11. 5 *
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s« heath's accoukt or the islands of bcili.y.

Several of tluTe iflands iifforil tin, and fomc alfo lead and coppor. TIic tin is difco-

vcrable by the banks mxt the lea, wljore tho marks of the ore, in foinf places, are vifihlt

upon the furface : this I \va." alTurcd by feme very confidcrablc Coniilh tinners, in thu

year i744» ^^o defircd tue to make rcprcfcntation thereof to the prcfii't proprietor,

for obtaining his lordfljip's confcnt for their working of tin and othtT inoirv in Scilly,

when in ihcy propofed a corl;iin Iharc to his lordlhip free of cxpences ; but I diJ not then

f\icceed.

The; iflands of Scilly arc d-"! ' ;hi;'U '^^ from a very finall Ifland, nv-vir them, fufl called

by that name ; probably Mom ..' nation, near dangerous rocks, finiiiar to the rock

Sc) II.\, near Sicily ; uui tiono ! by Virgil. And it is obfervable, that Scilly and Sicily

have refemhlancc of Hf ition, in lying refpeftively at the feet of their neighbouring;

frads of Cornwall and Italy ; fuppofing each of thofo trads to hav : the figure of a
human le^.

Scilly iflands were anticntly called f Slilinae Infuhc ; for Severus Sulpitlus, relating

that Iitilantiu^, a fadliousand feditions heretic '• niiflied by Maximus, the Roman
Kmpcror, exprelTes himfelf in thefe woiUi. : AdSiiivam Infulam ultra Britannicum

(Icportiitits.

They were alfo called, by the ancient Greeks,
J
Ilefperidcs and Caffiterides, from this

weftern f i ..ition, and abounding with tin. And §Silurcs by Solinus; Sigdeles by An-
toninus ; ' ; the Dutch, Sorlings ; and in feveral of the Tower records, and manu-
fcripts of antiquity, Sully, or Sulley; which laft name is probably a contradion from
Infula:. as iflcs from iflands. And in fome grants, or charters, they are called our Ifles.

The anticnts had a cuftom of deriving one name from another by tranfpofition of
letters, for fignifying fuch things as were fuppofed fome way to have a relation. The
rock Lifia, mentioned by Antoninus, lying between Scilly and the Land's End of Eng-
kind, by tranfpofi.^on makes Silia. This rock is called alfo. By the inhabitants there-

abouts Lcthowfo, or Gulf ; and its making a great noife, like the rock Scylla near

Sicily, by the tides rufliing againd it, is fignitied by Lis, or Lifo, or more properly the

antient Britifh word I.lais, which lait being tranfpofed makes Sylla; vlicce might c( ine

our prefent Scilly, as lying near it, about which are many rocks of fimilar nature. But
waving this trifling cultom of authors, in finding out derivations, thefe iflands were

firfl dUcovcrcd by Hauiilco, a Carthaginian, belonging to the Silures, a Phoenician colony

in Spain ; as Solinus reports. He was employed by that (late to fearch the weftern

coafls of Europe. And Dionyfms Alexandrinus fpeaks thus of the Hefperidcs, our

prefent Scilly.

N«Vi<; ^iVitifii*( TO bt >cao-<rirr«oto yiH^Kii

A^»iiei kftiiiriii »y»yo\i-n xiSti littfuy,

Traiflated by Prifcian.

Stdfmrnmam contrafacratr cagnomine Jkunt
^uum caput Europe, funiJianni / 'jnJtte plitu!

htfperuJeit pofuitu tenu (juat^ ..lie Iberi.

• Lib. 3. V. J46. ^ntid. v. 410. 55,-. 685.

I C amdeii'n t'iiiannia,

\ Pioicmy, in hit Geography, calii the WJuh of Bu.leum, (a Town in Drecknockftiire) Silurct.

Camden's Britannia. Virg. .£neid. Lib. 3.

Agaiiid
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Ajjaiiill the facred Cape, jjrett Europe'i hrad ,.

"))' I-icfpeiidetaloni; tlic ocean fpreads

Whofe wealthy hilla w^th mines of tin abound,

^\nd lluut Iberian* till the fertile ground.

They were called Oftrymnides, by Feftus Avicnus in his poem Dc Oris Maritimis,

or Book of the Coafts, whertin he writes

:

In qui Inftilmfefe txerunt OeflrxmniJes

lAixeJMtnttt, tt metallo divittt

Siii'ini (ilqu* Plumbi : mullu vit hie gentit f/f {

Sufcriui nn'mui, rJUcaxfolerlia

Ntgotiandi cura jug'ii omnihui

Kohifmu cymbh lurbidum latefrelum,

F.t bill'iift gu'gitum octant ficanl.

Noil hit cjrina, i/wpiie piriu texere

Facert mnn m nnn abiete ul ufut tft,

,
I 'urvant Ph feln : ftd rei ad mlnicu.'um

Nnvii[iajunf!'u Jemper apimni pellibus,

Curioque vajlum/apipercurruniJaltm,
'

The ifles Oeftymnidei are cluftering fcen, "

Where the rich foil it ftor'd with lend and tin.

.Stout are the nativei, and untam'd in war.

Their ftudy profit, trade their onlv care.

Yet not in ftiips thfv drive the fcaly train, /
Nor with bold vefTeU brave the ilormy main.
IJnflcill'd in arts to ufe the lufty pine,

Untaught to build, or (lubbom plank to join,

Thev ikim remote, the briny fwrlling flood,

With leathern boats, contriv'd of Ikins and wood.

Thcfe kind of boats were ufed anno 914, for we ^-ead of certain pious men tranf-

portcd from * Ireland into Cornwall, in a Carab, or Caroch, (the fame with Corracle)

made of two hides and half j or, according to fome, of three hides and half. This ac-

count takes notice of about 145 iflands called Scilly ; but ten chiefly, befides abundance

of hideous rocks, and huge ftoncs above water, placed in a kind of circle, clad with

grafs, or covered with a greenilh mofs ; fome affording many foris of cattle, com,
fowl, &c. but moll flocked with rabbits, herons, cranes, wild fwans, and fea fowl. The
largefl takes its name from St. Mary, where is a cattle built by Queen Elizabeth, anno

1593, called Stella Maria, or Star Cartle, with a garrifon. This ifland is about eight

miles round : the roll were called Rufco, Brcfer, Agnes, Annoth, Sampfon, Silly,

St. Hflen's, St. Martin, and Arthur. And two Iclfer called Minan-witham, and Mi-

nuiflifand, which feem to derive thei» names from mines. Strabo, in his third book of

Geography, fays, the ides CafTiterides are ten in number, clofe to one another, and fitu-

atcd in the ocean, to the north of the port Artabri (i. e. Gallicia) in Spain. That one

ofthem is defart and unpeopled, and the refl ijiliubited by people wearing black cloaths,

and coats reaching down to their ancles, giri; about their breafts, and with a ftaff in

their hand, like the furies in tragedies. Th d the} lived by cattle ; and flra^jgled up
anil down like thcnj without a fixed abode, or habitation. That they had mines of tin

and lead, whirh commodities they ufed to barter with merchants for carthern vefTels,

lu!t, and inltrunicnts uf braid. And Euflathius, from Strabo, calls thefe people Melan-

*Such were the 'aints Diibllane, Machecu, and Manflunum, who, according to Matthew of Wcftminllcr,

foifuuk Irclaml, thruftinir tlieitiulvts to lea in a boat made of three ox liides and half, with fcvcn

ikvs pnivit'ioii:;, un>i nihacuioullv auivctl in Curuwall ; as St. Warna arrived at St. Agnes iHand in

SciHy.
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chlani, from their wearing black cloaths down to their ancles, 'i'hei'e kia the ifland^

which Sulinus reports are fevered from the coaft of the Danmonii ^vj' "orti'fh) by a

rough narrow fca, of three or four hours in cruningovcr. That the !»
i tK.ants theriof

lived according to their old manner. That they had no markets, nor did money pafs

amont; them j but they gave in exchange one thing for another ; and fo provided

themfelves with iioccfl'arics : that they were very religious, both men and women ; and
pretended to have great (kill in the art of divination, or in fortelling of what was to

come. i\nd as to the healthful lituation of their climate, Sa/dus was perfuaded that

they lived lb long till they were weary of life ; becaufe they threw thrmfelves from a

rock into the fea, in hopes of a better life. This was alio the opinion of the Britilh

druids. Pliny fays, that lead was firft brought from thcfe iflands into Greece by Ma-
dracritus. The Phoenicians were the firft wno traded thither from Gades, concealing

their voyages from others j the trade being fo gainful to them that they held it a great

point of ftatc-policy, Kflwfuv il-rxr) ri^ wxil*, to keep it a fecret from all the world ; as

Strabo allerts. But the Romans, to find out their place of trade, employed fomc of
their vellcls to follow a Carthaginian, or Phoenician, in his voyage thither, who per-

ceiving their delign, run his fliip on the next (hore on purpol'e, rather than difcover

to what place he was bound ; and after bringing the rell into danger, efcaping hitn-

felf, he received the price of his loft (hip and cargo out of the common treafury, with

a recompencc for his merit. However, the Romans, by many attempts, found out this

trade at laft.

Afterwards, Publius Craftus failed thither, and having feen them work at their

mines, (which were not very deep) and that the people loved peace and navigation, he
inftrufted them in making improvements therein, notwithftanding the greater diftance

betwixt them, and their own coaft, than that to Britain, hither the Roman emperors
baniflied their criminals to work in the mines : for Maximus having pah. -1 fentonce of

death upon Prifcillanus for hcrefy, tranfported Inftantius, a bilhop of Spain, and Ti-

berianus, into Scilly iflands ; their goods being firft confifcated. So alfo Marcus the

Emperor baniflied one to Scilly for pretending to prophefv, and foretelling of things to

come, as if he was infpired ; at the time of the infurre6lion of CaHius, as fome ima-

gine, who would read Silia Infula for Syria Infula, geographers knowing no fuch ifland

as the latter.

1 his relegation, or tranfportation to foreign iflands, was one kind of banifliment in

thofe days ; and the governors of provmccs could banifli in this manner, in cafe they

had any iflands under their jurifdiflion. If not, they wrote to the Emperor to appoint

fome ifland for the rt legation, or banifliment, of the condemned party. Neither was it

lawful to remove the dead body of the exiled perfon to any other place to be buried,

without fpecial licence for fo doing from the Emperor. After the Komans had forfakca

their hold in Britain, Scilly returned again to the power and pollcflion of its natives

;

and was afterwards fubducd, and added to the Englifli crown by ^thelftan, the eighth

Saxon King of England.

The aforefoid Avicnus gives this farther account of thefe iflands.

Tarlefiifqut in Ttrminet Oejlrymnidum

Negotiandi mot trot, Cartbagin'u

Eliam Colonit ———
Oft the Tatttflians through the well-known fcas,

^\ ou'd fail fortraffick toth' Uttliynmicici

;

And Carihagiiiianj too

(t

Strabo
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Slrabo calls a certain place amonj; the Drangi in Afia Caflltiroii, for tl\e fame rea-

fori tlftit the Gn-eks called the iflands Callitcrides, fignifyiii^; tin. And Stt'pliar-is.

inhisbiok deUrbibus, cbrervcs from Dionyfius, tliiit a certain ifland in tlie InJiiU iija

was called Cufliterea, from tin. " But, over-againll the Anabri, on ihcnnrtl.. ('ay,

Stniho) whicli are oppofite to the well parts of Britain, lie th.re iflands, wii!c.\ lli»;y

call Callitcridus, fituatc, as it were, in ihe fame climate wiiii Britain."

The famous Ldand has given the following account of * Scilly. •« There be
counlid 140 iflcttes of Scilley, that berc grafs, cxceediuj'; go 'J palture for catail.

*' St. Mary Ifle is five miles or more in cumpac , in it is a j)oor town and a meatly
ftronj? pile ; but the t roues of the buildings in it be fore delacid .>;id worcn.

•• The ground of rfiis ifle beriih exceeding good corn ; inlomuch, that if a man do
but cart corn wher hogges have rotid, it wyl cum.up.

" Inifcaw longid to Tavcdock, and thcr was a poore celle of monkes of Taveflock.

Sum caulle this Trefcaw j it is the beggell of the ifleets, in cumpace a fix miles or
more.

*• St, Marlines Ifle. St. Agnes Ifle, fo caullid of a chapel tluryn. The ifle of St.

Agnes was defolatid by this chaunce, in rcfenti bominum mcmoria.

" The hole numbre almofl of v houflioKls that were )n this ifle came to a marriage

era fell into St. Mary Ifle, and .«;oing homewardc were all drovvnid.

" Ratte Iflande. Saynd Lydcs Ille wheryn times pail at her fepulchre was gret

fuperfiition.

** There appere tokens in diverfe [of] the iflettes of habitations now clene down.
" Guiles and puffines be taken in divtrfe of thcfe iflettes; and plenty of cojiycs be

in divers of thefe iflettes. Divers of thcfe iflettes bcrith wild garlick. Few men be
glad to inhabit thefe iflettes for al the plenty, for robbers by the fea that take their ca-

tail of force. I'hefe robbers be Frenchmen and Spaniards.
•• One Danvers, a gentilman of Wilfliire, who chief houfe at Daundefey.
" And Whitington, a gentleman of Glocellerftiirc, be owners of Scilley ; but they

have fcant 40 marks by yere of rentes and commodities of it.

" Scylley is a Kenning, that is to fay about an xx miles from the very weflefle pointe

of Cornwaulle.
" \ Sir John Scylley, a Knight and his wife fum tyme dwellyng in 'io Paroche of

Crideton (near Excuiler) are buried in the north part of tho tranfept r '''jw church

there."

In the ifland called § Inifcaw was a cell of two Benedi£Hne monk; , kv.c- * 1 to St.

Nicholas, belonging to Tavtllv'ck, even before the conquell. Th"s a.i* cun ; ^ed to

them by King Hinry I. Reg in »ld Earl of Cornwall, &c. Tb-s v :!i< .A> Tiop

. Tann' r, who refers to Reginald. Com. Cornub. et Barthol, cp'fa,. ''.. r. -^ tjiro

Tavitochielift. M. S. Penes Joban. Maynard, Armig,

After King ^thelflan had conquered thefe Iflands, at his return to En_;..tiJ, he
built the church of St. Burian, in the utmoil promontory of Britain, weO 1, where

he landed.

ST. mary's

Is the Inrc^eft of the Scilly Iflands, containing as many houfes and inhabitants as all the

reft, li's .,icateii length is about two miles and a half, middlemoft breadth almolt one

• Lfl' (l'« Itinerary, v. iii. p 7, \ Rgoms.

j TitiiLcr's Nuiitia ^luiiaitica.
X lb. Cod. p. 44,

and
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and a half, and may be reckoned betwixt nine and ten niilcs in circumference, lying

in a projcded and retraced figure.

The earth, or foil, is like that of Cornwall ; but the air hero is much wholefomcr

than the ai of that county, being fo vcrv brilk and houlihful, that ficknefs is fekloin

known among thefe inhabitants.

The hills are rocky, rifing in fomc places to a great heigltt ; and are enriched with

minera' (lores. The vallies are fertile, and the ficMs here, like thole in Cornwall,

are inclofed with ftone hedges. Alfo the heathy plains, and turfy downs, in leveral

places, of this ifland, afford their ufe and pleafure. 'J he highelt land yields a prof-

peft of England on a clear day, and of fliips going out and returning, at the

mouths of the channels. Here is allb morafs ground, in two parts of this ifland,

called the upper and lower moors, which fnpply the cattle with water in dry fealbns.

In the upper of which, the farthell from Hugh- Town, is a pretty large and deep lake.

But thefe moors, by their low fituation and ready communication with the lea, next

to the fouthern parts of the ifland, are fubjecl to be ovr^rflowcd by the high Ipring

tides; efpecially when thefe tides are lifted and driven over the moor-banks by ftvong

foutherly winds. Thefrelh and fait water thus mixing together in the moors, render

them long unferviceable to the cattle ; and for want of proper banks and fluices to de-

fend their low-land, which might beenc(5ted at a moderate expence, their ground and
ditches ?re feldom free from fait water, more or lefs, in different parts of them.

Nature has not been profufe of her rivers, jnuling dreams, trees, gn)ves, woods,

and other external ornaments to beautify this fpot of ground ; but has bountifully

fupplied their deficiency with intrinfic floro of frdh fpi'ings, fnbtcrraneuus cafcadcs,

and rich mineral hills ; fixing the iflands before the entrance of two famous trading

channels, (the Britifli and Briltol,) whereby the inhabitants thereof might benefit

themfelves, by an intcrcourfe with foreign nations, as well as her mother couiury.

I'he latitude of St. Mary's Ifland is 49°. 55'. It is never cold in winter here, as in

England, Ireland, and other neighbouring countries. I'rod and fnow are very fel-

dom known, and never to continue here longer than a few days.

The funnuers are not fcorching, by reafun of the Irequent breezes, flying over the

Iflands.

Potatoes arc cultivated in large quantities, and in as great pcrfeililion as in Ireland.

Some families gather two crops in a year.

Very little wheat is produced ; but of barley, as mueh as fervcs this whole ifland

for mnking malt and bread for the poorer families, w ith an overplus, the year round.

The deficiency of wheat is fupplied by facks of Hour from Kn};land, of which bread is

made by itfelf, or by mixing it with ground barley, 'i'lie overllock of barley growing

here is fuflicient to fumifli malt and l>cer for exportation ; but is ufua'.ly applied to lels

advantage, in feeding cattle, or fwine.

IVas, oats, and a grain called pillis, growing here, arc fullicient for the ifl.uid-ex-

pence of thole grain, and to Ipare. The pillis-corii ground, is uied inllead of oatn.eal.

But little hay is made, which the ciit'le leverely tiiul the want of in the winter.

Frefli butter and cheele made in this ifland ar. icarce ci>ininoditii.'S ; eggs are live tor a

penny the year round, though they are loiuciiincs diflicult 10 get ; but in the fummer
arc always very plentiful. A very good fowl lells but lor fixpence : and a ootiple of

conies are ulually fold for the lanu- pri.-c. I'refli lilh, taken :'bou; the ifl.mds, are

very cheap and plentiful j a turlot is fold for about one fliilling and llxpence here,

vshich, at Loudon market, would leicii a j^uiiua.
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Great quantities of fifh are taken by the inhabitants in the fpring and fummer fea-

fons wliich they prepare or fave, by opening, garbaging, falting, or laying in pickle,

and afteiwards drying in the fun. Some are laid by for yearly flock to expend with

potatoo?, and otiiers are kept for falc. They hang their iifli out to dry againfl the

•walls of their houfos, or fprcad them upon their ftone hedges, which are fometimes

fccn covered ; but are fuddenly removed on the appearance of a ftorni. Trie common
dried fort of fifli ufually fells for three halfpence, or two-pence per pound ; but the

ling, which is the bell fort, and preferable to what is cured elfewhere, is fold for fix

pence per pound, when it is lent out of the iflands ; and for never lefs than four-pence

upon the fpot ; and therefore, as it is fo valuable a commodity, very little of it is ex-

pended in Scilly, but moft of it carried to market at Penzance.

The fifli are divided into three kinds, viz. round, flat, and Ihcll-fifli. Of the round
are denominated ling, cod, conger, polluck, bafs, eels, chad, fcad, whiting poUuck,

millet, mackerel, fmelts, fprat, brit, barne, cudles, pilchards, hake, wrafs, whiftlers, &c.

Of flat are denominated, turbot, thornback, foles, fcate, rays, flowkes, dabs, plaice,

flounders, he.

Of fliell-fifli are denominated, craw-firti, crabs, lobfters, mufsles, cockles, fhrimps,

limpits, wrinkles, but no oyflers about Scilly.

The cattle bred upon this ifland are fmall, and the meat not fo well fed, in general,

nor of fo pleafant a tafte, as in England. Hogs are here very plentiful, whofe flefti

is reckoned excellent, aud the bell of its kind j though very good meat is killed here

of all forts at particular feafons.

Beef commonly fells for two-pence-halfpenny per pound, and mutton for as much^
or fometimes three-pence j which is alfo the price of hog-meat. Veal ic about the price

it is fold for in England, and variable : a quarter of lamb for ten-pence. But they

have other fupplies of provifions and commodhies from Ireland, (beef, pork, cheefe,

butter, foap, candles, &c.) which come very cheap. But fmce the late wars with

France and Spain, and the reftraint of a cuflom-houfe upon fome of their neceflTaries,

trading velfels from that part of the world feldom put into the harbours of Scilly, which
Ibmetime occafions a fcarcity among the inhabitants..

I'hey are fun.ilhed with coals, by coafters from Wales, at about thirty fliillings per

chaldron, but feldom for lefs than twenty-eight fliillings ; the iflands affording no other

fuel than turf, furze, broom and fern, which ferve the common peopk for their occa-

fions of firing.

From July to November, pilchards fwarm about Scilly,. as they do about Cornwall,

and were the inhabitants encouraged in fetting up and carrying on a flfliery here as

there, they would become as confiderable and ufeful fubjeds, as their prefent richer

neighbours ; being endowed with as capable faculties of body and mind.

Here is no duty or tax on mait, and malt-liquors, which is one encouragement they

have for improving their land.

Malt is made in the fame manner as in England, by thofe who make it in large

quantities ; except that Welch coal, otherwife called culm, is ufed for firing. The
common people, who make it in Imall quantities, turn their bed-room, or back apart-

ment, into a mait-houfe, (after wetting their grain) and make a heated hearth, or

kettle, ferve for a kiln ; and fo fave the expence of buying malt of the maltfter, who
who is fome confiderable perfou in St. Mary's Ifland.

The malt- liquor brewed in general, has an unpleafant taftefor want of proper flcill

or management in the brewing. Yet there arc fome families, who brew as good beer

as any iu Englaad ; which flicws that the red might do the fame, if they ufed the fame
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Ikill and judgment. Boer is fold here for two-pence a quart. And as there is a fre-

quent demand for malt-liquor by (hipping coming to the iflands, it might be wo) th

ibme perfon's while to undertake the improvement of it, for the advantageous con-

iuiiiption of the corn, and general benefit of the iflanders.

Garden vegetables, of all forts, growing here, are in as gror.t perFeftior. as in Eng-
land, but require defence from the blighting winds, which are of fo pernicious a qua-

lity, ss not to fufter a (hrub or tree to grow up to any great height in the ifland, cutting

oft" their tops, and turning tluir leaves black, as if they were burnt ; and, except in

Holy Vale, which is flickered by the furrounding hills, there is not a place in this

ifland where Pomona rears her head ; that being the only orchard bearing fruit in

perfetlion.

Next this orchard, belonging to the moft commodious Farm in St. Mary's Ifland,

are fituated a very good dwclling-houfe, barns, llables, yards, &c. with forty acres of

conti;^v,ous land, in the ftinie vale, in the poflenion of Mr. William Crudge, (fucceed-

cd by his i'on. j\lr. John Crudge, as commifl"ary of mullers,) a family much elleemed

for their crood qualities.

Very little wood, and that moflly flirubs, grows upon this, or any other of the

iflands.

The land in general is drefled with ore wood (by fome called ore weed) carried

thither upon horfcs back^-, loaded with crooks of it, from the fea-fliore, where it is

thrown up in great quantities. Out of this ore wood, many of the poorer fort of peo-

ple make kelp, by burning it to aflies. The agent for the iflands takes it off their

hands for rent, or accounts with them othcrwife for the fame j who fends it to market

in England, from whence it returns him confidcrablc profit.

The people plow and fow h^re as they do in Cornwall, yoking horfes as well as

oxen ; and ufe reap-hooks for cutting their crops : in reaping they grafp the ftem

of the corn vcrv l<nv, uiili one hand, and cut it near the ground with the reap-hook

in the other, laying it in oven ranks, after the manner a fcythe leaves it, where mow-
ing is praftiled. At this labour the men and women are equally painful and dextrous:

biit in the ntV-itlanJs the women undertake the management of the harveft, while the

men go a (ifliing.

When the corn is dry, they bind it up in fmall (heaves, which, in building the

mow, they place with the ears or beard of the corn outward, upon the fides of the

ridge, flike tiie roof of a houfe; whereby it flioots off the water when it rains. Some
time afier, at a convenient opportunity, when they hate thraflicd out fome of their

corn, they thatch the mow with ftraw for (landing the winter, or till they want to re-

move it ; and to fecure it from the force of the winds, they bind over the top with

ftraw ropes, crofTing on another, in a figure, like the fquares of glal's windows. Thefe
ropes are fafkned to (licks thrufl info the lower part or fides of the mow. In the fame
form they bind liio thatch upon tlieir houfes, after thatching them with a thin new
€oat every year, to prevent its being torn off by the winds, which, in all thefe iflands,

.nre very boidcrous and violent, at lome particular feal'ons. Thefe ftraw ropes, of the

thatched houfes, are faflened to pegs drove into the chinks of the (lone walls.

They have a cullom of celebrating the conclufion of their harveft with a very plen-

tiful fcaft, which they call Nicl.i Thics ; at which time feveral friends and neighbours

•i,f both fcxcs arc invited, who meet with pleafant finiling countenances, at the houfe

<if the mow, where two or three apartments are ufually filled with the company. The
ievcral courfes of di(hts being decently introduced in their order, and removed, the

brifk liquor and convcrfation exprcfs the fpirit and fenfc, as well as the hofpitatity of

13 the
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the people. The mufic afterwards plays up, and as many as choofe it, take a partner
to dance. In this merry and frolickfomc manner, they pafs away the time till the
next morninc^, with jovial companions, laflfes, and bowls, verifying the proverb, " A
feaft or a famine in Scilly."

A parfon having been at one of thefe entertainments, by the force of his imagina-
tion, (like tliofo who fancy they fee figures, and the forms of animals, &c. in the
clouds) compared the different fliapes of thefe iflands, as they appear in the map, to
the various difhes in one of thefe feafts, as follows

:

The IJlands compared to a Feajl,

1. St. Mary's, a fcate.

2. Trcfco, a fide of mutton.

3. Bryer, a dried linp.

4. Siunpfon, a leg of veal.

5. White Itland, neurit, a folc.

6. Annet, a lobflcr.

7. Agnes, a venifon party, near it, half a goofe.

8. Tean, a capon,

9. St. Helens, a fhoulder of mutton.

10. Bigc;er White IHand, a bacon ham.

n . St. Martin's, a plumb pudding.

!2. Great Arthur,

13. Great Gannick,

Great Ganelly, a

16, 17, 18, 19. Scilly, Mincarlo, Guahal, Innifvouls, Northwithel, roaft-

> a brace of conies.

14. Great Ganelly, a bread of veal.

i5> iC, 17,

beef and (leaks.

20. Little Ganilly, a plaice.

21. Ragged Ifland, a conger.

22. 23, 24, 25, 26, 27. Nornour, Mlnewithin, Round Ifland, Little Gannick, Lit-

tle Arthur, Rat Ifland, pies and tarts.

The rocks, and Icflcr iflands, lying fcattcrcd about thefe, are as oyfters, cockles, and
flirimps, for garnifh ; and the intermixed furrounding feas as the flowing tides of liquor

to drown the care of the inhabitants.

Some thrafli their corn upon boards covered with canvas, and fome upon barn floors,

as in England ; otiicrs, who ar<! not acc;:ommodated with barns of their own to thralh

in, borrow them of their neighbours.

They cleanl'e tlieir corn in a breezy day without doors, by fpreading it upon canvas^

and throwing it into a cahire, 'ir inlhument for the purpofe, whereby the corn falls

down, and the clialV is blown away.

They thrafli as they want, and ftore the cleaned corn in a caflv, about the fize of a

hogflieud.

'I'hero are many hand-mills for grinding upon emergency in all the iflands; but a

wiud-niill, upon a tract called I'eninnis, grinds the larger quantities. The miller

fcldom fails of conftant vifus and employ from his cufloniers of both fexes. His di-

ligence fupplies the place of water-mills, of which liore are none to hinder his encreafing

trade.

Hugh-Town is the capital of St. Mary's, fituated upon the low-land of the ifthmus,

which joins the high body of the ifland to the high-land of the garrifon, above the

VOL. II. 5 B town.
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town, nliicij is next it; being at the foot of the garrifon hili, on the back part, and
waflud by the lea of the pool on its front, where fliips are moored, or lie a-ground

at li.w-waiiT. J\m\ hero the (lone key, afore-mentioned, projerts itfelf pretty far our,

into the pot>l at the landing-place. (Vid. the map.) This town conf'fls of one long

and two croiV Ihocls, of flrong ftone-lniilt houfes, wherein are feveral (hop-keepers and
public- hoiife keepers, IVlling many forts of liquors and commodities. Liquors are

fold w ithout licence, by as many pcrfons as pleafe hero, and all over the iflands. The
fevtral trades of bakers, brewers, coopers, butchers, weavers, taylors, mantua<

maki ry, flioe-ni. kcrs, fail-makers, a boat-builder, joiners, carpenters, mafoiis, fmiths,

perriwiL^-makers, &c. are cxercifed in this town, either feparately or feveral together.

The Reward's, or agent's new houfe, is a handfome (trong piece of architedure, late-

ly eroded before tlic front of the old one, at the farther end of the town from the land-

ing place, next the banks of Percrella, to the fouthward. At the hither end is a cuf-

tom-houfe, with a colledor, furvcyor, and four other officers belonging, under the

diredion of the two principals". About two furlongs beyond this town, to the eaft-

ward, is a curious fandy bay, called Puinelin, where the beach, from the mark of

iluod to the mark of ebb, is covered with an e:ccecding fine writing fand, and of

which fhip-loads may be gathered at low-vvater. On account of its plenty .nnd bright-

nefs, it is fetched by the inhabitants fc • fanding their houfes in Hugh Town, and
other parts of this ifland } and prefents of it are made to many parts of England as a

curiofity.

Upon the fandy beaches or (bores, in otiier places, are gathered numerous pretty

fmall (hells, which are prefentcd for furnifhing of grottos. There are fome of a

larger fize, picked up upon the fliores of this and other iflands, which are ufed for

the fame purpofe.

The greateft natural curiofities obferved in St. Mary's, are the rocks of Peninnis,

and a fubterraneous paflage near thofe rocks, whofe entrance is called Pipcr's-Hole.

There is no reafonable account to be given for the prududlion of thefe huge rocks, (in

fome refpeds like Stone henge upon Salifbury plain,) but by an univerfal flood

over the lanJ, when this terreflrial mafs was di'lorted and changed after an extraor-

dinary manner; trees which have been found buried deep in the ground upon the

tops of hills, and other places, cannot be accounted for but by fuch a miraculous

caufe. Whatever produced the waters over the face of the earth, whether the change
of its pofition, the (hock of its frame, the chaims thereupon, the gufhing from its en-

trails, joined with the rapid torrents from above, moving in various diredions at the

earth's furface, fome fubflances at that time were ejcded, while others were immerfed
;

and from no other caufe a/figned can the feveral (trata of fubterraneous (hells, mixed
mades, inverted and deep whelmed trees, and nice and ponderous balancing of rocky
matter at the earth's furface be accounted for. Thefe appearances are a proof of ter-

reflrial chafms, torrents, and ejedments of quarry (ubllunces, and jf the regurgita-

tion of other fubflances, at lo/ne time having happened. Several of thefe kind of

rocks in Scilly are 'imazingly huge in Come places, and balanced upon one another,

and efpecially in places of this ifiaiul near or further fr^m the fea ; without comparifon

vithtr of height or ponderofi'y, with the rocks of Peninnis, caufmg adoniflnnent and
admiration in the beholdeis above all oihcrs! I remember having feen huge rocks and
quarry fubllances in the midll "^ (breign idantis, as if they had been once wafhed by
the fea ; which might prot '»Iy come from the caufes above afligned.

RidTng rocks likewife are to be feen in all countries wheic (lone-quarries aboun^.

And ia feveral parts of Cornwall near, and iar oil' the fea, large rocks are (een fe-
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parate, or riding in equal poife, as already defcribed ; which muft be the expulfion

of fubterraneous matter, left at reft in that pofition, after feme extraordinary con.

cuilive caufe.

Piper's-Hole, the entrance of the fubterraneous paflage aforefaid, has its fituation

under the high banks of Peninnis, (near the faid rocks) being about the fouth-we(l

part of the ifland next the fea, which waflier, its orifice at high tide. This paflage is

(aid to communicate under ground with the ifiand of Trefco, as far as the north-weft

cliffs or banks of it, next that fea, where another orifice is feen that goes by the fame
name with the former. »

Going in at the orifice at Peninnis banks in St. Mary's, it is above man's height, and
of as much fpace in its breadth ; but grows lower and narrower farther in : a little

beyond which entrance appear rocky bafons, or refervoirs, continually running over

with frefli water, defcending as it diftils from the fides of the rocky paifage ; by the

fall of water h'-ard farther in, it is probable there may be rocky defcents in the paf-

fage : the drippings from the fides have worn the paflage, as far as it can be feen,

into very various angular furfaces. Strange ftories are related of this paflage, of

men going fo far in that never returned ; of dogs j^oing ;., lite through and coming
out at Trefco, with moft of their hair ofF, and fuch like incredibles. But its re-

tired fituation, where lovers re;reat to indulge their mutual paflion, has made it al-

moft as famous as the cave wherein Dido and iEneas met of old. Its water is exceed-

ing good.

Upon the part of this ifland oppofite to Peninnis, is a fertile fpot of ground called

Newford, where is a good dwelling-houfe, farm, garden, &c. occupied by Mr.
Roger Edwards, who is a member of the court of civil judicature ; a family of worthy
reputation. Here and in Holy Vale, the land aflbrds milk and honey.

Beyond Newford, upon the north fliorc, is a fmall key, where boats land from St.

Martin's ifland lying oppofite; near it (lands a hut of convenient reception.

Many kinds of phyfical and fragrant herbs grow in St. Mary's, and in all the iflands,

which the inhabitants gather in large quantities in the months of May, June, July, an4
Auguft. Thefe they diftil in an alembick, for making cordials all the year. They
cover the diftilled water, put into bottles, with the ftrong vegetable oil that comes from
the herbs in drawing, which prcfervcs it till they want it to mix with brandy and fugar

for ufe.

By the low fituation of Hugh-Town, or the ill contrivance of thofe who built it,

being almoft level with every high tide, the water comes into fome of the dwellers'

yards and houfes. And at fuch times of tide, fome are greatly incommoded, as others

living in the garrifon, ftanding very high, out of the reach of all tides, are greatly ac-

commodated.
It would be a great happinefs to moft of Hugh inhabitants, if their town were re-

moved, either into the garrifon, or to the high-land at the farther end of the ifthmus,

next the body of the ifland, where no high tides could poflibly affeft them whatever

wind blows.

The town, as it is at prefent fituated, is fubjeft to be deftroyed by inundations of

the fea ; which, if it fliould happen in the night, the people are alfo liable to be drown-

ed in their beds. For on September a6, 1744, in the afternoon, it being a very high

tide, the fea rolled in vaft m' "-tains, driven by the winds, and broke over the banks

of PercreflTa, next the fouthwurd, where it entered the town with fuch violence and

rapidity, as threatened the levelling of all the houfes. One of the torrents, pafling

direftly over the ifthmus to the pool, took a houfe away there as it went ; other parts
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of it went through the ftcward's former houfe, which it paftly doflroved, filling t\\a

rooms, and carrying away the furniture with it: a third torrent beyond tlii: came
down and joined it, paffing both together tlirough the ftreets of the town with jy eat

fury to the opponte fea; alfo carrying away furniture, and filling the rooms of 'he

houfes. The damages dene to fome at that time, were very oonlidcrable ; but tiie

agent, or fteward, fuilained the moH:. If it had hnjjpened in the night time, as it

did in the afternooon, when fevcnil inhabitants were obliged to quit their houfes ar the

upper windows, and ily for refuge, it is realbnably fuppol'ed, that thofe who now ef-

capcd would have been drowned people. Moll of the inliabitaius were drawn out of

their houfes before this flood begun, by a curiofi'v to behold the profpeft of the fea,

appearing as if it was go'ng to overwhelm the wlole town ; but they wjre iorccd to

fly before its iury, as it fuddcniy paifcd over its bounds, near which, anionj^ the red,

I happened to be prefent, Ar this lime great floncs were thrown by the ft-a into fome'

houfes Aanding next it, in dillorcnt parts of the illand ; the walls of fome houtVs were
beat down, and thi- dwellers therein had but ju(t time to efcape with their lives out of
'h : windows before it. Moll of the lov\-land was overflowed, and fome of the ttone-

hedges levelled.
''

About a mile up the ifiand from the Hugh-Town, which borrows its name from the

M' gh-Land in the garril'on, Hands C!iurcIi-Town, coMlltling of a few houfes, with a

court-houfe, (otherwife called Parilh-houfc) and alto a church, at which lall the peo-

ple meet twice at their devotion every Lord's day.

About two furlongs beyond CIuuch-Town, to the eaflward, (lands Old-Town,
Kv Coring upon the fea, againfl tl -^ oppofite part of a fai.dy bay. This town con*

ii.Lo of feveral convenient dwellings, fuitabK; to the duellers, who live by fifhing,

farming, felling liquors, and the excreilc of a lew mechanic trades, lioth thcfe

towus received great damages by the late inundation, when the Hugh was overflow-

ed, and a va't deal of mil'chief was done upon the Kngliflj coails, by the famt:

fiorm. The fea palfed over the bottom of this bay, between the two towns, (after

throwing flones into the houfes on each fide of it, and breaking the walls as it

entered,) and drowned the Lower Moors, before mentioned. 'Jhe Ofl;'-ilLinds, at

the fame tiuic, had fome of their low-laiuh: crllowed, and fome pools of their frefli

water fpoileil.

Their buildings are of rock, or mov^r-flone. which lie in groat quantities upon
the furface, but are chiefly dug from the quarries, a little below the f.irface of

the earth, whore they abound. They cover with tile, but nioltly v.'ithihaw; the

firff is brought from England, and laid upon the roofs of the houi'es here, as it

is tf'.ere ; the latter is of their own procluet, and the method of covering is with

a thin coat, which is commonly renewed every year when harveft is over, and
they begin thraihing their corn, binding the coat with draw ropes, as has been de-

fer ibed.

Thc^ make their lime by burning of tnglifli liine-ftone, brought over in fliipping

for ballad.

Their mortar is tempered with a fifted earth, which ih.ey call ram, and is faid to make
the (Irongefl cement fcr bimjing the rock-flone together.

The outfide chinks of the (lone walls are fiikd up with white mortar, as well for

ornament, as for rchding of moiflure.

Their brick is all brought over, tliere being no proper earth that I could difcover,

for making them in the iflaiKls.
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The apartments of their dwellings are apt to be damp on account of the rock-

ftone walls, which are porous, and attradt nioillure; an inftance of which may
be feen in Trefco caftle, where the walls arc of many feet in thicknefs, yet always

appear very moid on their infule. By the diltiliation of the moifture through

the ftony fubftance, and mixing with the cement, a tranfparent matter, harder

thnn the Hones, is produced, flicking to the fides of the wall, or lower ftones,

where it drops, Ihining like glals; or hangs pendent from the upper (lones like

ificles. The proper remedy to cure this dampnefs in rooms, is plaiilering well their

infide, and wainfcoting over it j which, with keeping fires now and then, are fuf-

ficient.

All timber is brought hither, which Is in ufc, and none grows upon any of the

iflands. Some come in by wrecks!, which is kept in the agent's poflelfion, for proper

difpofal.

r al or fir, is ufed for mofl: occafions of building, fuch as roofing houfes and churches

in the iflands, laying lloors, lining rooms, making tables, &c.

The apartments of iome houies are fpacious and handfome, as in others they

are fmall and contra6\od, where you may fee them adorned with faints' pictures,

ears of corn and wreck furniture ; the lall of which are fent them by the hand of

Providence,

They have very good workmen, who make tables, chefts, drawers of mahogany, and

other line wood.-;, &c. which ajv here as coi.,plotely finiflied as any where. Thefe woods

are cheaply puichafed out of (hips coming in from the Weil-Indies, or other foreign

parts, in their return to England.

All the idiinds arc defended by numerous rocks placed about them, the citadels of

nature. But the ifland of bt. IVIary, of which I have been giving a dcfcription, is

likewifc defended by a flrong garriCon, fituated upon the weft part of it, overlooking

the town and iithmus, and cnmmandin,', the country that way and to the fea about

the batteries, of which there are I'cveral itrong ones, mounted with fixty-four pieces

of c:\nnon, fome ciy^htecn pounders. It alio contains a company of foldiers, a mufter-

gunncr, and fix other j^unners. A ftore houfe, with arms for arming three hundred

iflanders, who are obliged to ailift tlie military forces at the approach of an enemy.

An iiiiprci;;nable niag.izine. A p;uard-houre, barracks, bridge, and ftrong gates;

and, upon the lumniit of the hill, above a regular afcent, goiiiL; from Hugh-Town,
{lands His Majelly's 8far-cn(lle, ^ith ramparts, and a ditch about it. This caf-

tle commands a jjrofpcifl of all th:* ifiands and leas about theui ; Irom whence, in a

fair day, are alfo beheld (hips paflinn; to and fro, and England as though rifing out

of the lea at a dillancc. Here the king's colours arc hoilted and appear ccnifpicu-

ous aloft, for fliips to oMVive and obey comiin^ in. i'he Right Honourable the JCarl

of GiHK)lp!;in tommaiui.s as governor of all the ilbnds ; and a lieutenant-governor

is here conunillioned to act under his lordfliip by His Majelty, but not upon eilablifii-

ment.

By the particubr faMU'.r and bounty of the Earl of Godolphiu, the ufe of the caftle,

and all its apartments, wich all perquifitcs, or harbour dues of (hippinp;, drawing pro-

tefts, have been enjoyeii by the captain ot the company, cominanJing iu .lis lorJfin'p's

and the lieutenant-governor's abfence, who never refuie, being a very condderable

benefit. He has alio the manuring and improving all the garrifon land, upwards of

a hundred acres, the grazing ot it with cattle, and the cutting and difpolal of all the

turf for firing ; and has likewife the iblc management of all the coals and candles

allowed.

Befides
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Befides the flilps putting into Scilly from abroad, it fometime happens, tfiat

a hundred fail ot coafters arc driven in by an cadcrly wind, at which time each
(hip or vclTcl pays, at an average*, about two fliillings and two pence for coming to

an anchor, or lying upon the ground, and hoilling the king's colours. And all maU
ters of (hips pay thirteen (hillings and four-pence for each protell to the com-
mandant, who, by fome, is (lyled his excellency, commander in cliief, and chief

magiftrate, in the iflands of Scilly, and the generous prefents maJc to this gen-

tleman by mailers of (hips, with other tributai-y acknowledgements of his power
and ftation, render his commmand not inferior to that of fome Eallern f go-

vernors.

His other conveniences are cellars and out-apartments, belonging to the caftle,

with a fpacious kitchen and flower-garden, defended by (Iroiig walls, lying at the dif-

tance of about half a fuilong from .I'? caftle, in a level turfy plain, extending to the

brow of the oppofite hill. In the midft of this plain are ftanJing two circular walls of

wind-mills formerly in ufe, which give a profped like obcUiks from the caftle apart-

ments, or when viewed at a diflance.

Under the hill, towards the north part of the garrifon, ftands a convenient dwel-

ling, in which reAdes Mr. Abraham Tovey, mailer-gunner, which was given him
as a reward for his fervices to his country in the late wars ; who, in feveral adions

abroad, employed as an officer in the train of artillery, diftinguifhed himfelf as

a brave man. He has the conveniency of good apartments, yards, garden, out-

houfes, and cellars, (well ftored^ alfo a little houfe that ftands under the hill, be-

twixt his dwelling-houfe, (next the fea) and the parade above it. The principal

of which conveniences are bellowed by the generous board of ordnance. He is

alfo ftore-kceper, barrack-mafter, and colledor of the lights. His feveral fons,

in their figure and perfonal qualities, do reputation to their father and this coun-
try.

The aforcfaid mafter-gunner has been entrufted with the management of the

king's works, carried on in the garrifon and other places, for the better defence of
the iflands. He has greatly improved the garrifon roads, as well as the batteries, by
making them convenient for removing cannon upon, which before was done with

the utmoft difficulty. One of which roads he has almoft completed round the Hne,

n' \t i'le feveral batteries of cannon, and has caufed part of it to be hewn through a

vai^ rock, or quarry-fubftance, where before it was impalTable. And all thefe roads

are a pleafant way, where people walk for their health and amufement, as in the mall

at St. James's ; the longeft of which, of about a mile, may therefore be called the

Mall of Scilly. Mr. Tovey's other works in the garrifon, and other parts of the iflands,

fpeak for themfelves, though he has been pretty much envied and mifreprefented about
them.

Entering the garrifon at the bridge and gateway, after paffing a fteep and rockj
afcent going from Hugh-Town, you fee ttie guard-houfe immediately on the right-

hand, and the barracks on the left. Advancing farther, four broad gravelly roada

appear; one turns fliort to the lijft-hand, and runs under the garrifon-wall, almoft

round it ; at the higher end of which is a ftrong battery on the left, overlooking the

nance

;

• All the foreign veiTeltpay double, or four (hillings and four-pence.

f A governor reprcfentt ihe Uiig, as commanding the garriion, troops, &c. Antientiy a gover.
nor of a tortificd place was re(}uircd to bold out three attacks before he furrcndcred, but now at many a»

he can.
it, the

town.
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town, and commanding the ifthmus below, as well as the hills and country beyond it.

Here is placed the warning gun, which is never fired but to give notice to the iflanders

of the approach of an enemy, who thereupon affemble themlclves in u pofturc of de-

fence, and as many as can retire into the garrfon.

Many flrong batteries are feen upon the left, walking round the garrifon, but a mod
powerful one near the Wool-Pack rock, one at the Morning Point, &c.

The nex*' ad, at entering the garrifon, and the broadelt of all four, goes flrait

torward ; be. ^;^ a regular paved afcent as iat as the caftle, wellerly, (landing upon the

top of the hill, ^bout the middle ol this broad road is the parade, where the Ibldiers

are drawn up, do their exercife, and fire their fniall arms on firing days appointed by
the government, and are here alfo ufually muftered by the commiffary, who refides in

the ifland. At the hither end of the parade, to the left, is the hole, or military prifon.

And a little beyond it, on the fame fide of the road, an old magazine, lately improved

by Mr. Tovey, who has hewn away the earth and quarry, before lying about tho back
part of it, by which its comincn.. on with the foil is cut off, and for t'^emod part

cured of it's dampnefs. A fquare paved way is now carried round the »valls, (which,

and the roof are bomb-proof) being five or fix yards in thicknefs.

A little to the right-1' nd ' f" the caftle-road, is another, running upon a defcent about

li, W. to the ftore-houli?, which ftands about the diftance of the caftle from the entrance

of the garrifon.

Near the ftore-houfe is a fmith's forge, and working (hop, conveniently fituated for

the (parks paying a neighbourly vifit to the powder-room.

Adjacent to the fmith's forge is a carpenter's working (hop, and (i\w-plc. And at the

back of the ftore-houfe, the ftore houfe well, made at the expence of the board of ord-

nance ; near which are ftrong batteries of cannon.

The right hand road, at entering the garrifon, leads direftly in a deep defcent to

the marter-gunner's, at about the diftance of a piftol-fhot from the commanding olficer,

in the caftle above him.

At this hither end, to the right of the mafter gunner's road, is a commanding bat-

tery, and at the farther end of it, a little to the right of his houfe is another ftrong bat-

tery, which commands the road for (hipping ; as like vife does the ftore-houfe battery,

and other batteries adjacent.

A little to the right-hand of n 'rer-f;unner'sgate, is a well of exceeding good water,

efteemed the beft thereabout. 'J i.is well is funk fquare-wife, about a yard each way,

and upwards of half a fcore yards •. -iepth, cafed up with rock-ftone and mortar, but

fo as to permit the diftilUtion o^ the fprings through its fides near the bottom. It is

fitted up with a windlace, chain, and very ftrong bucket, for the ufe of the garrifon,

(there being no pumps in the iflands) and fupported with all the reft of the works, by

the right honourable and honourable the mafter-general, and principal officers of his

majefty's ordnance.

The (lore-well is feldom in ule, except when the caftle-well, next the niafter-

gunner'saforefaid, is exhavifted, ns it fometimes happens, by an ill ufe of that water..

For the better fupplying the iuluioitants with water, a veil has been opened in town,

oppofite to the landing-place, that has been filled up and out of ufe, as long as the oldeft.

perfon in the iHand can remember. In finking it deeper, wl ,i the rubbiih with which

it was filled up was removed, th^: miner difcovered a rich vein of tin ore, which pro-

mifed encouragement for working d as ?, tin-work ; but there being none to undertake

it, the well was cafed up with pieces of rock-ftone, artfully pileu upon one another,

fquare-
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fquare-wif?, like the caflle-well, in tho garrifon, but wi'hout mortar or cement. And tht

depth of this well bcuig uink niucli ii|)oii a level with the caflU'-wcll, with a qiianv hill

lying betwixt thcin,it is probable, that the fpiinj^s, proceeding from the rocky fubliairr*

at the bottom of each wf'll, may coimnunicate, by fiibtcrraiK ous pafl'apcs, uith one

ppotlur. Hither the fc, u u-ing 'ii(-it wator-caiks to be filled, from their fliijwl^iiig

* ext the town.

There arc HialLw wcl' about the town in dilfufcnt places, th ' v;>..cr of which fervcs

only for ordi:ury ufcs. Other wells of very good 'water ari' tc be met with all (n-er the

iflands.

At a f: iall diftanrc from the beich, in th(> Tandy biy of Pon\ lin, is a very pood

fpring lined round with (tones, vmdor a flono hedge, and continually running over:

this is called the Moor well. Hithef the feaiuen idfo bring their water calks to fill for

the fhipping at anchor in the pool, rolling them to tlie fandy beach next the water'.-;

edge, where their boats receive them. And hither foni" 'omen of the Hugh-Town,
bring their linen towaPi in the fpring and fiimnu'r, making a r re to heat the water, and

drying their linen upon tho (tone hedges, or bn flies, near the plice.

Upon a turfy fpot in Holy Vale, near the fruit orchard aforementioned, is a little

fountain alway.'^ running over. This water ferveo the neighbouring lamily to whom it

belongs, and others who have a liking to ufe it.

In other parts of the ifland, where fprin;]s are deficient, there are tieep pits, or fcoop.s

in the ground, the work of nature, for the reception of r.iin.water, to lupply the cattle.

Several of thefe natural refervoirs may be Icenin the on-i(lands, and a very Iari,e one-,

called the Abbey pond, in the ifland of Trcfco. Near this pond are the ruins of an old

abbey which was in ufe when the abbots of Tavillock abbey held their jurifdidion iiK

Scilly.

The fprings in thefe lllands are very probably incrcafed by the barrennefs of wood
and vegetables, fparing the draught of moifairc from the earth. The water pafTmg

underground, through the beds of tin ore, not being tindured at all with its qualities,

as the water is paff .<i^
f trough llrata of iron, fliews that tin h not impregnating. There

is a well of fonc !!>»:.; in this ifland, called I.entevcrn well.

Of Trade.

IN the towns r T Sf. Mary's, the people trade in fcvcral forts of ccmmoditios, ufually

fold in fliops, m; ny of which they r.re fnrnifhcd v.ith from Ki' land ; and (hips coming
in, or pafling Yy the ifland, fupply the relt of their occafions. With thefe (trangcrs

they fometimes exchange dried fi(h, cattle, or provifions of the ifland, for fuch commo-
dities as they want.

A fleet of coaltt rs, forced in by an caflerly wind, is of advantage to the iflanuers, as

well in their pilotage of them into the harbours, as in the traffick, and expences of the

people a-(hore. Commanders and palTengcrs or (hips from the Well Indies, or other

foreign parts, patting in, never fail of flicwing their liberality, and of leaving fomc of

their commodities and riches behind them. By this meanr, the iflanders are fupplicd

vith a (lock of rum, brandy, wine, and other foreign liquors, fome for confuniption

upon the iflands, and fome (by leave of the cuftom-houfe) for confumption elfewhcre.

J\ r the fake of this trade, which is their principal dependance at prefent, the people

of Scdly run very great hazards in going o(f with their fmall boats to fupply themfelvcs

from lliipping palTmg by, (hewing undaunted courage and rcfulution, in venturing, when
the fcabrun mountains high.

There
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Thf-ro being no owners of houfcs and laruls inScilly, the peoples' hi'ml iflccs In the
improvement ot land and trade, are the fhort leaf'-s, .md fcareity of houfcs to b« met
with ; it requiring an intcrell: to [ii ocure a hoiifc, and another for a leafc of one. On
uliich account it was ufual here to engage hoults at the deceafe of" the j-'-^fent dwellers.

If any houfcs are built by leave, at ihe expence of an 'llandtT, they bee. ime the pro.
perty of the proprietor after a fliort term : fo that no illandcr poU'eires h' fe or land
but upen pleafure or leafe. The agei# is the proper perfon to apply to for a houfe or
land, 1' a leafe of either, or both ; \\l ) has the diredtion and management of all the

houfcs, buildin;;r, repairs, rents, &c. upon ;he iflands. Who alio has it in his power
to dillribute favour, or (hew vengeance, in equal meafuro. But the prefent agent is a

gentleman, efteemed for his generofiiy, gc,, d fenfc, and humanity.

The Jollowing is an count ('' "'H, fifrom a manufcript, in the hands of William
)» vvrll known for his encouragement of literatu'*

Hve knowledge, and exaft judgment ther.inl

nore than once, from his curious and v?' ' '.

iiitcn about the year 1717, and is to thit pui-

.ing

Jones, Elq. of London, ( ^en''

and the fciences, as well s Ic u

who has lavoii me with in»on

coUedlion. The MS. feci

pofe:—
" The inhabitants are very civi nd are improved in trade and commerce. The

lands are naturally very fruitful, a.id cuaid cafdy be improved ; but as thefe iflands are

held of the crown by proprietors, the pcrfons in truft for the proprietors have ufually

made their advantage of them, injurious to the iflanders, and the good intent of the re-^

pofers of that trult. But if, inftead of the cuflom of lettin;'- fhort leafes, (of about 21

years,) long leafes were let, as in Cornwall, and other parts, it would much encourage

the improvement of lands in Scilly, and foreigners to fettle there. And no doubt but

thofe iflands are as well (lored with tin as many parts in Cornwall."

There being no market in St, Mary's, the families in the ifland agree to take their

ihares of meat as fuii their pccafion, when cattle are appointed to be killed ; that by
befpeaking what meat they choofe, none is left unfold, but each family has their proper

allowance. The people ot this ifland are farther lupplied with feveral forts ofprovifions

brought over in boats from the off iflands, when the weather will permit of a vifit from

thofe iflanders ; or, as the time and occafion fuit them for felling their commodities.

The inhabitants of Hugh-Town in St. Mary's, feeing one of thefe boats coming over,

take their firft opportunity of meeting it, and the provifions, at the landing-place, or

key-head, where all pcrfons prefent take hold as they can of what they like, and de-

part home to account with the boat-man at his leifure, who at this time is generally fo

bufy, in obferving what things are taken by fuch and fuch perfons, that he has not

then rime allowed him to take money. And by this diligent watching and attendance

of lome more than others, at the coming over of thefe off-ifland boats, there is a very

unequal diftribution of fow Is, rabbits, eggs, frefii fifh, frefli butter, &c. brought over
j

occafioning difputcs, foinetimes, among friends and neighbours.

Their nianufaclure is rpinning their own wool, knitting (lockings of it, and weaving

it into cloth, which ferve h^r tlie cloathing of many of the inhabitants, who are by their

fituation, the Tons and daughters of God'o providence ; and accordingly are other-

wife cloathed and fupplicd out of wrecks, fcnt in by the fca, the fpoils of their rich

neighbours. i . ,

VOL. II.

God, as he fram'd the wliole, the whole to blefi,

On muiui'.l wante^ built tnutyal happinds.
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Of the Off-ljlands.

ABOUT a mile fouth weft of the fouth" part of St. Mary's garrifon lies St, Agnea.

ifland, otherwife called the light houfe ifland, upon which ftands a very high and ftrong

light- lioufe, I'een in the night at a great diftance, by which (hips going out of, or coming

into the two * channels, avoid falling in with the rocks, lying thicker about this ifland,

than any other of the Scilly iflands. It is alfo of ufe to all coafting veffels, crofling the

channels. There is nothing particular in the foil of this ifland, different from the reft

of the iflands, (being in that refpeft very much alike) nor of the dwellings, or defcrip-

tion of places, except the light-keeper's habitation and employment, a church, in ufe for

devotion, and fuch like.

The light-keeper has a falary allowed him by the trinity-board of 40 pounds a year^

and ao pounds a year allowed to his afliftant, which whole fum, till the coming of this.

laft light-keeper, (Capt. Clark) ufed to be allowed to one perfon, without any
afliftant. He is alfo allowed a dwelling-houfe, and a piece of ground for a garden by
the trinity-board, as has been formerly the cuftom. And confidering his clofe confine-

ment upon this remote ifland, and the care required here to keep a good light, more
than in other places, upon the Englifli coafts, encouragement ought to be given to a
light-keeper, where our navigation, and the lives of His Majefty's fubjefts, are

the moft depending, by an augmentation, rather than a redudion of his falary.

This light is kept with coals burning near the top of the light- houfe, which being laid;

on in large quantities, and fometimes ftirred with an iron rod, the ruddy heat and flame

are ftrongly perceived, through the glafs frames, furrounding it, at a vaft diftance uport

the fea; yet, before the coming of this prefent light-keeper,! have known it fcarcely

perceivable in the night, at the ifland of St. Mary, where it now looks like a comet»

And fome are of opmion, (not without reafon) that in the time of the former light-

keeper, it has been fufFered to go out, or fometimes not lighted.

It is fupplied with coals by an annual ftiip which comes freighted on purpofck The-

hire of the carriage of which coals to the light-houfe, from the fea fide,^ where they are

taken out, is an agreeable benefit to the poor inhabitants. The top of this light-houfe,

(from whence, in the day-time, I have taken a view, 50 or 60 feet from the high ground
vrhich it ftands upon) commands a very wide, and remote profpeft, upon the neigh-
bouring feas.

"What is further remarkable concerning this ifland, is, that by its fituation, next to

the numerous weftern rocks, more wrecks of ftiips are fent in here by the fea, than to-

any otfier of the Scilly iflands j which make the inhabitants of it Come amends for their

forlomnefs of abode. St. Warna, (by fome called Sanda Wauna) whom thefe people

invoke, as their benefaftor, in times of diftrefs, is fuppofed to be inftrumental in fend-

ing thefe wrecks, and of direfting andprefiding over thoir good fortune.

About the middle of this ifland there is a cavity of fmall depth, funk in the earth,

confecrated to the memory of this faint, or holy fpirit; in honour and gratitude to whom,,
feveral of the inhabitants pay their annual devotions at the place, on the day after

twelfth-day, cleaning it out, and ufing certain fuperftitious ceremonies in their thankf-

giving ; which being ended, they make a general feafting and rejoicing throughout
the iiland.

Britilh and Briftol.
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OfTrefco IJland.

74f

ABOUT three miles and a half northerly of the mofV northern part of St. Agnes
ifland, or two miles northerly from St. Mary's key, lies the ifland of Trefco, the capital

town of which is called Dolphin, (probably from Godolphin) confifting of a church,

and about half a fcore ftone-built houfes, after the manner of thofe built in St. Mary's

ifland. And near ihe landing-place of Trefco, in fight of New Grimfby harbour,

ftands a dwelling called Trefco Palace. This formerly ufed to be a houfe of refort for

mafters of fhips, and ftrangers coming to this ifland ; but the cuftom has fome time

been altered to a houfe of better accommodation, inhabited by Mr. Samuel Blyth,

farther up the ifland. Hereabout are feveral fcattered ftonebuilt hoiifes inhabited by
labouring people.

Dolphin Town afore-mentioned, is fituated next the fea, towards the eaft part

of the ifland, about half a mile diftant from the landing-place, on the oppofite fhore.

The inhabitants live in this ifland after the manner of thofe defcribed in St. Mary's,

this being the next inferior ifland in trade, and reputation of inhabitants. More
wool is fpun here, and cloth and ftockings made than in St. Mary's, or any of the other

iflands.

Upon the north part of this ifland are to be feen the ruins of an old cafl;le ; a little

to the fouthward of which ftands a very high ftrong caftle built by Oliver Cromwell,
commonly called Trefco Caftle, and lately repaired by Mr. Tovey. This caftle com-
mands the paflage into New Grimfby harbour, if men and guns were put into it, and
will keep out privateers, and fecure fhipping there at anchor.

Upon another part of this ifland is a block-houfe, which, when fitted up, commands
the harbour of Old Grimftjy.

Samphire, of an extraordinary kind, is produced here, and in other of the Off-

Iflands, in abundance, and is ufed both for diftilling and pickling. The method of
preferving it for pickling, at any time, is, by putting it into fmall caflcs, and covering

it with a ftrong brine of fait and water, which changes it yellow j but vinegar reftores

it's greennefs in pickling. Being preferved after this manner, it is fent in fmall caflcs

to diftant parts for prefents.

In the year 1 744, as a mafon was repairing an old houfe in this ifland, a fum of king

Charles's half crown's v/ere found hid in the walls by a deceafed dweller j the number
of which appeared to be about 500. The workman was taken into cuftody by the

agent, who promifed him a fhare to difcover the number he had found, but he had fenfe

enough to keep the whole prize to himfelf.

Of St. Martinis JJland.

ABOUT two miles from the northermoft part of St. Mary's, or one from the

eaftcrmoft part of Trefco, lies the ifland of St. Martin ; upon the extremity of which,

at the outermoft part, ftands a day-mark, next the coming in of Crow Sound, appearing

at a diftance, as conspicuous by day, as the light houfe upon St. Agnes, but is not

altogether fo high and large. It is built with rock-ftone, equally round next the

bottom, and tapering upwards. This ferves to direO: veffels crofllng the channels, or

coming into Scilly.
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Of Bryer JJland.

ALMOST half a mile from the weft fide of Trcfco ifland, to the weftward of the

landing-place, lies the ifland of Bryer, which is inhabited by feveral families, foine of a

generous difpofition, and perfons of able circumliances.

Samphire, and many kinds of medicinal iierbs grow here, a« in feveral of the other

iflands, where they are gathered in their proper fcafons.

The fea-birds, in all thefe iflands, are looms, gannets, herons, herinfliaws, gulls, fea

pies, mericks, &c. The land birds, puffins, I'nipcs, woodcocks, ducks, widgeon, teal,

wild geefe, wild fwans, cawillys, piniiicks, curlocs, &c. in winter ; befides the common
birds, larks, linnets, black-birds, thruihes, gold-finches, kites, hawks, owls, &Cr all

the year. Filh are taken off here, and brought in \ as they are Ukewife taken about this

ifland for ferving the other iflands.

Here is a church, in which the people pray for a fupply of their wants : the teacher

belonging to which is a fiflierman. His brother teachers m the churches of St. Agnes,

Trefco, and St. Martin, are fifliermen alfo.

Among rU thefe iflands, (including St. Mary's) every man's fmall boat is his prmcipal

dependance, whereby he provides for the fupport of his family. Perfons, who are not

m circumflances to become feparate owners of thefe fmall boats, join their fliares of

expence in building them, and fo reap the fruits of their feveral induftries, in partner^

fhip,. according to the number of perfons concerned \ which are from two to half a

dozen, or upwards. There is but one boat-builder upon the iflands, viz. Mr. John

Coufins, who Kves in St. Mary's, and builds at feveral prices, from five pounds to twenty,

or upwards ; exclufive of the expence of mafls, fails, rigging, and other boat furni-

ture, differently required. And amongft thofe who are feparate, or joint owners of

boats, there is an emulation of cut-building, out-failing, and out-braving one another.

It is by thefe boats here, as by bred horfes for fwiftuefs, in England ; fome going fairer

than others, though equal care is taken in the building of one, and breeding of the

other. The mafter gunner's boat is the largeft, and reckoned the beft belonging to the

iflands for freight and fpeed, either upon a wind, or before it ; and is the fafeft to fail

in about the iflands, or for crofling the feas to England. The t's is the next fleet

racer, carrying weight in proportion to its inches. There n. ter fleet racers of

note excelling upon, or before a wind ; but the cuflom-houfe Ouat, carrying a light

weight, is beft at giving chace with all winds ; though by the tuanagement of its guide,

and not ftarting fair, it is fometimes diftanc'ed.

There are feveral ftore-houfes at Hugh-Town, In St. Mary's, in which the agent lays

Mp, and fecures the property of the lord proprietoj* of the iflands, taken out of wrecks,

or otherwife belonging to his lordfliip.

Befides the places already defcribed upon St. Mary's ifland, there are thefe, viz.

Mount HoUis, BufTer's Hill, Down Derry, Cam Thomas*, Cam Guarvil, Carn Lee,

Perlo, Harry's Walls, Salley Key, Trimulethin, Mount Flaggon, Banfcaron, Carn
Morvel, Tolman, Giant's Caftle, Newfoundland, Toll's Iflaiul, &c. which require

nothing very particular to be faid about them, the fituations of moft of them may be
fecn in the map.
The fudden fogs, fo common in Scilly, though never unwholfome, partly anfwer to

the ufe of rain ; which yet is feldom wanted here.

Carn, fignifiet in Coniifli| a heap of rocki.

Theft
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Thefe iflands have a natural ufe in their fituation, by caufing an indraught bet\rixt

them and the land's end of Cornwall, whereby (hips going from one channel to the
other, the more readily crofs the two tides, directly ^oing out or Coming in, at the
mouth of both the channels.

The dired courfes of the main-tide coming in, being thus greatly broken and di-

verted crofs-ways, a little before its entrance into both channels, is in a great mea«
fure prevented rufliing direftly upon the extremity of the land of Cornwall, and from
encroaching thereby, in a larger degree, upon the

]
refcnt bounds of that county.

0/ the Inhabitants.

THE number of people upon the ifland of St. Mary are about feven hundred, in-

cluding men, women, and children ; and about as many in the iilands of Trefco,
St. Martin, Bryer, St. Agnes, and Sampfon ; in the laft and fmallefl of which in-

habited iflands, lives but one family, which goes to the places of worfliip in the other
iflands ; here being no opportunity of public devotion, nor of communication, but by
the means of a boat.

The men are loyal fubje£ls, endowed with much natural ftrength of body and mind,
giving proofs of their fortitude in bearing fatigues and hardihips; are very good feamen
and pilots ; and want only an opportunity of education to render themfelves more ufehd
lubje£ts.

The women are very dextrous in the ufe of the needle, and alfo in talents of good
houfewifry ; nor do they want beauty, and other engaging qualities to recommend
them.

The children, or youth, difcover very forward capacities for improvement, which,
for want of fchools of education here, they are fruftrated in and loft. In the iflands

of Jerfey and Man, fchools are not only endowed for the education of youth; but

libraries alfu for public inftru£lion. Which noble benefits being as much wanted and
defired in Sc:"ly, it is hoped, that, among fo many generous benefaftors, abounding
in wealth and public fpirit in England, the fame good ends will be accompliihed by
them in thefe iflands.

0/ the Government*

Mr. HEYLIN, in his geography, printed in the year 1674, and editions before

that time, is miftaken in what he fays, " that thefe iflands are ordered for civil mat-

ters, as a part of Cornwall, and for military to the power of their own Governor, or

Captain, fubordinate to the Lord Lieutenant of that county." For they were granted

by patent from the crown, before the time he mentions them to be governed after

that manner, to proprietors, who had alfo the power of the civil jurifdidtion, as here-

after is fliewn. And the proprietors being fometimes governors, had likewife then

the military power by commifiion, independent of the Lord Lieutenant for the county

of Cornwall, except when he was alfo governor or proprietor of Scilly. But, in times,

before any troops refided upon thefe iflands, Mr. Heylin's aflertion may be true, as

is alfo what he farther afferts, " that they were alfo fubordinate in the tin trade to the

Lord Warden, and court of ftanneries in Cornwall j an ofiicer and court ere£ted for

the benefit and regulation of the tinners, who, by reafon of their employment in the

mines, have many privileges and exemptions more than other fubjefts j but of late

arc limited and reftrained by a^s of parliament." Thus far Dr. Heylin.
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The li-amed dodor Gibfon, (the late bifliop of London) in his annotations upon
Camden's Britannia, amio 1695, obferves, that St. Mary's ifland in Scilly had a town

called by that name : that the ifland was about eight miles in compafs ; and that near

the town is a good harbour for fliipping, in a fandy bay, wherein is anchoring at fix,

fcven, and eight fathom water. That at the going in, rocks lie on cither fide. That

the faid illand had antiently a cartle which yielded to the force of time. But that Queen
Elizabeth, ^iw«(j 1593, built a new one, with flrong ravelins, and named it Stella Maria,

both in refpecl of the ravelins, which refemble the rays of a ftar, and the name of the

ifland. And for d- fence of vhich ifland fhe there placed a garrifon, under the com-

mand of Sir Francis Godolphin ; and this when the Spaniards, called in by the leaguers

of France, began to ncflle in Lhtle Britain. This account of St. Mary's Ifland, which

I find to be true, thw arts Dr. Heylin's opinion, as to its government, by the time of

rebuilding the faid caftle, when the command of the garrifon was given to Sir Francis

Godolphin, who is farther contradicted by that honourable perfon's being poflfeffed of

the civil power, before the rebuilding of the faid calUe. For before he had conferred

on him the honour of knighthood, he had a grant of the Scilly iflands for 38 years,

by a patent, or indenture, bearing date the 14th of December, in the thirteenth year

of Queen Elizabeth, as appears by my recital of the authorities of that grant, from the

dole n^lls, (kept in the chapel of rolls, in Chancery-lane, London) to be referred to in
'

the following hifloiy. The date of which grant, anfwering^to the year of our lord,

157 I, is 22 years before the year 1593, when St, Mary's cadle was built, and there-

fore thefe iflands had been many years under a feparatejurifdidion before the year 1674,
or even 1 600, the time at fartheft when Mr, Heylin fays they were fubjed to the civil

power, as a part of Cornwall, under the lord lieutenant of that county. The firft grant

•of Scilly ended anno 1609. The next grant was made in the fecond year of King

James the firft to Sir William Godolphin, for 50 years after the expiration of the lalt

term; the prefent term ending in the year 1659. The third grant was made in the

twelfth year of King Charles the firft, to Francis Godolphin, Efq. for 50 years after the

expiration of the former term, whereby his term ended in the year 1709. The fourth

and laft gi-ant was made in the tenth year of King William the third, to Sidney lord

Ciodolpliin, for 89 years, after the expiration of the laft term to Francis Godolphin,

Efq. and being granted (like all the reft) to his heirs and fucceflbrs, the prefent Earl of

Godolphin has an inheritance of thefe iflands till the year 1798, when his term, and
that of his fucceflbrs, will expire.

On the laft Saturday of every month, aflemble the Court of Twelve, at the court-

houfe, in Church -Town, where caufes are heard and determined, by authority delegated

to twelve perfons, and a prefiding military officer, as magiftrate, who dired the go-

vernment in nil the iflands. The exceptions to their determinations are, caufes touching

herefy, treafon, man's life, or limb, property of land, and matters and offences on the

fea, touching ftiips ; which laft belong to the determination of the high court of admi-
ralty. And appeals of this ifland court are made to the lord proprietor, in matters

which are fpecial ; who direfts the juftice in the iflands.

Next to the magiftrate, w hofe jutigment is deemed of weight in the feat of juftice,

fits the agent, (now Mr. Thomas Smith) who holds the balance. The reft in order
arc ufuidly, the chaplain, coUedor, commiffary of mufters, and feven other of the

principal illanders ; who are chofcn at the relinquiftiing, or deccafe of any one of them,
by the majority of the fiirvivors of that aflembly.

The perfon, who performs the church fervice at this ifland, Is a chaplain, (but by
fomc called the miniller) who has neither inftitutioii, nor indudion to this benefice,
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nor vifitatlon from the bifhop ; but being bred a man of learning at one of the two uni-

vcrfities, and failing in the church preferment which he was intended for, j[as a reftor

of fome parifli) he obtains the performing of church offices in St. Mary's ifland ; for

which office h..' is allowed a handfome falary by the lord proprietor, amounting, with

the furplice fees, and a houfe allowed him to dwell in, to a good benefit. The
tithes of the iflands are ail the proprietor's, as fet forth in the fevoral grants in this

hiftory.

The keys of the church are delivered to this gentleman, by the agent, when he is

prefented to his office, and refumed on any incapacity, or unfitnefs for his duty j as was
lately the cafe of a gentleman entrufted with the church-office here, who over-ftudied

himfelf in myfteries of religion ; and at laft went befide himfelf about whatis paft human
comprehenfion to know.
The chaplain of St. Mary's vifits the ifland of Trefco, at eafter, where he gives a

fermon, and is very generoufly received. He performs his offices at chriftenings, wed-
dings, and the lord's facrament for thefe iflands, at the other times, in St. Mary's
ifland, where he refides. The olT-iflanders in general come over to him for thofe purpofes.

The four off-ifland teachers, who are fifliermen, are appointed by the agent to read

prayers, and preach in their refpectrve churches (of Trefco, Bryer, St. Martin's and
St Agnes,) according to the doftrine of the church of England. They are men chofen

for their exemplary morals, and are no ill grace to the pulpit. Their reward is their

reputation, in which they endeavour to excel ; and they praftife goodnefs for efteem.

What is fiirther remarkable of thefe off-ifland clergy, they take no furplice fees, nor

require any.

The fpiritual court of Scilly, is the ducking. chair, at the key-head, into which of-

fenders (in language or morality) arc put, by the order of the Court of Twelve, and re-

ceive their purification in holy, or fait water.

In the Ifle of Man, fcandal and falfe report are puniflied by putting the oifender's

tongue into a leather noofe, expol'ed to view upon a fcati'old ; where the offender having

flood for fome time, at the taking oft" this macliine, (called a bridle to the tongue)

the party is forced to repeat three ;inics, " tongue, thou hafl iyed ;'* and fo Hand
upon record.

Thus the diftind branches of power (unperplexed with Magna Charta) are improved,

as the flream of a fountain refines, and improves, by defcending over particular foils,

and imbibing the qualities of them.

The inhabitants of Jcrfey, and for the fame reafons thofe of Scilly, cannot be fued

in any of the courts of Wefiminder, for any matter or caufe arifing within the fame
;

Scilly, as well as Jerfey, being a dillintt jurifdiftion ; one under the diredion of a lord

proprietor, as the other is umier that of Bailley.

In the lattrr days* of King Edward 1. and throughout the weak reign of Edward II.

a great breach was made in the jurifdidion of Jerfey, by itinerant judges going thither,

pclkring the poor inhabitants with quo warriuitos, not only calling public grants and

privileges in queftion, but alfo private men's properties, to their farther vexation, in

remitting them to the King's Bench till the fifth year of Edward III., when they

were reliored, by petition, to all their former rights granted by King John, and

confirmed in the fame, with other franchifes and immunities, by a new and general

charter.

From Jerfey, appeals may be made to council-board in matt^-- s of civil property, above

the value of 300 livres Tournois ; but not admitted for Icfs vaiue, nor yet ininterlocu-

tlill. of Jerlcy.
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tones, nor in criminal caufes, which are judged there without appeal. And herein

is (hewn how infringements may happen in refpeft of the grants privileging in Scilly,

which feme have thought fit to difpute.

The puniihments in Scilly are fines, whipping, or ducking out of hand. And it is

obferved, by the eSt&. of thofe laws, that the people here are retrained from com-

mitting offences, without feeling conviction by the ruin of their properties. Mere is

no prifon for the conhnement of offenders, which (hews, that the people live upright

enough not to require any, or that the place is a confinement of itfelf.

It is remarkable, that no venomous infects or creatures harbour in thefc iilands. And
that attorneys, or (heriff's-officers, never (hew their faces among thefe people, who live

by their own didinfl property and induftry. The place is alfo clear of robbers, houfe-

breakers, and highwaymen, (incc if any were difpofcd to fet up thole trades here, the

limits of their fituation would render it next to impoflible for thera to efcape the hands

of jufiice.

Conftables, overfeers, and church-wardens, are yearly choft-n to ferve their refpd<^ive

offices in the five inhabited iflands of St. Mary, St. Martin, St. Agnes, Trefco, and

Bryer, which are like lb many diflinft parilhes.

The Hole in the garrifon is the military prifon, and a difmal hole it is ! for by it's

contrivance clofe under a hill, the moifture upon the face of the (lone walls runs down
continually ; and the bottom of a well, to lodge in, might challenge equal fafety and

accommodation ; though fome foldiers have been forced to pafs their time in forrow

here three months, or more.

The inventor of this damp prifon moft certainly inverted the defign of Perillus's

brazen bull, for (hutting men up, and drying them to powder by a fire made under

it, which Phalaris the tyrant being (hocked at, ordered the firft experiment to be made
upon the contriver, Perillus, Nee Lex eji jn/iior ulla, ^uam necis artifices arte perire fud.

Nothing is jufter, than that every contriver of mifchief fhould fufTer by his own inven-

tion. This chill punilhment, or confinement, (inftead of a dry lodging) is at the ha-

zard of the prifoner's limbs, or life, till a court-martial, or farther punilhment can

be had. But Mr. Tovey has lately altered this prifon much for the better. Whereas
it is exprelTed by the articles of war, that an officer or foldier under arrefl fliall be brought

to trial within eight days at fartheft from the day of his confinement, here being in Scilly

not officers fufficient for holding one, and no certain means of a pafTage betwixt Scilly

and England, for procuring one clfewhere, an officer or foldier under arreft muft fufFer

feveral months imprifonment before he can be heard, if his cafe fhould bejufl. Thus
a late officer was confined to this room for fome months, for refufing to do what he ap-

prehended he had no authority for, without written orders, which were denied him ;

that is, he would not compel the iflanders by force, to affifl him in preffing hands

for a man of war out of a merchant (hip in the harbour, or help him in fuppreffing

a quarrel betwixt the crews } which confinement, it is fuppofed, was the caufe of his

^eath.

The coin v of tlie fame kind and value here with the current coin of England, ex-

cept the iriih half-pence, which arc the only change in the iflands for filver, not intrinfic

value, but of fmaller iize than the Englilh half-pence, and are not current clfewhere.

Thefe half pence were firft introduced by Irilh traders hither, (fome of Wood's
agents employed by their honeft proprietor.) At which time, an inhabitant or two,

more avaricious than honeft, favouring the impofition, made a confiderable purchafe

of them by wdght, (fome foy at the rate of about one third currency) and fo ftocked

Jlhe iflands.
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The filvcranci gold coin of late brought here was principally for the payment of the
king's works, by which the iflanclers were benefited in the circulation of fome thoufands
of pounds among them, received of the workmen for provifions and ncrenarics

; part
of w hich workmen were foreigners from England, and about a third of them were their

own people. The other money circulating here, is chiefly from the payment of the
king's forces, (who are paid every two months, by the commanding ofiicer) and alfo

from fliips putting in ; by which their flock of money in trade upon the illand differs

according to the vilits they receive from foreigners, depending on uncertain accidents
and occafions.

The foldicrs arc quartered about St. Mary's, in farmers and fiflicrmens houfes, at

four-pence per day ; except a very few living in barracks in the garrifon, who defire to

provide for thcmfelves.

The inhabitants in this country are not only contented with quartering the foldiers at

four-pence per day, but fome apply to the commanding ofiicer to have thcni quartered

upon them for expending their common iiland provifion, (fifli and potatoes) and turn-

ing it into money.
Though mod of the private are public houfes, where liquor is fold, without licence,

all over the iflands, as well as in Hugh-Town, they do not hold themfelves obliged

to quarter an olKcer, or accommodate him according to his rank, as being thought an
inconveniency } who is therefore obliged to hire a houfc, to live in, at a confiderable

expence, by making an interefi: with the agent or people to get one.

The iflandcrs pay neither land-tax, malt-tax, or excife. They having no hereditary

land in any of the iflands, nor land that can be purchafed ; and are backward in building

houfes at their own expence, and improving their land upon leafo, for the reafons be-

fore obferved. If any do build houfes, which is but feldom undertaken, the property

of thofe houfes, at the end of about 2 1 years, or perhaps 30, (the utmolt time allowed

for poflefllon) goes to the proprietor of the iflands.

As thei'e is no iflander a freeholder in Scilly, fo no perfon has a vote there for choofing

members of parliament, nor are thefe iflands repreferited by any ; which fhew that

they are no pyrt of the county, or county-jurifdidion of Cornwall; but are diftinft from
both, under a feparate government. Some of the iflanders can vote in choofing mem*
bers for Cornwall by their purchafe of freehold eftates there.

In time of divine fervice, money is coUefted at church in St. Mary's, for the benefit

of the poor, who arc bound to pray for the generous mafters of fhips, and other

ft rangers, who contribute largely to their happinefs. And fome, at this time, are very

liberal to the poor's box, who dwell in this ifland.

The time of the grcateft fcarcity here is in the mo nhs of February and March,

when the ifland-flock, laid in, but in part, by the common people, now deceived in

their hopes of vcfll'ls putting in with farther fupplies, is almofl expended ; and when,

perhaps, a paflage to England has not happened in three months. But fome perfons

of better circumftanccs, and forelight than thefe, and nottrufting to providence, beyond

their forefight given, lay in a ftock of foreign necelTaries, fufficient to guard againft all

difappointmcnts ; out of which flock they fupply their neighbours at a good advantage

to themfelves ; and the occafions of fome who can aflTord to pay for their negligence,

in not ufing their own forefight.

The cattle, fouls, fliecp, hogs, &c. in the iflands, moflly the property of the upper

people in the country, and not of the common inhabitants or traders in the towns, the

latter in time of fcarcity, are therefore Httle benefited by them, then fold at high prices

by the owners, refcrving them for the firll top market at flrangers coming in. But the
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poorer fort of inhabitants never want a fufTicicncy of fifli and potatoes, (tlieir common
Iboil) nor ytt of beer anil barli-y bre.iil, wliieli aboiuul tlirou^hout tlio iilatids. The
gnattll Icarcity among the '.niiU ling fort of people, is the want of common dclirahio

luxuries; but are never I'o reJuceil as failors arc often on bo.u\l of iliips at fca.

However molt of the ilhnd-iuhabitants are very hofpitable and generous in their time

ol plenty.

They expofe their lives to great hazards in venturing of}', in their fmall boats nt fea,

to fave the lives of their fellow fubjects and others, by allilHng Ihips in dillVels. Some-
times they fave the people, together witii the Ihip and cargo; loiu'-times the people

only ; and IbmeiiiiKs part of the cargo, when the people and veil'el ire loft. Hut rhjy

are fometimes ungratetully rewarded by the merchants for their I'aKage, who, of late,

finding a pretence for taxinj; fome with uijufUce, paid the w hole niu iber fliort of their

agreement made with the mailer of a cloth-wreck, as alio of the ufu;;l allo^vance "lade

in fuch cafes. This treatment reminds me of a true llory of a rich clergym in in Kng-

land, crying out to be faved, at the bottom of a well, into which he luul falKm by
making a falfe ih-p, by himfelf, at a chrillening, rewarding his deliverer, a iH>or man
going by, who h card hisdiltrcfs, only with a lliilling ; alledging, as an excufe fur not

parting vsith his money, thai his deliverer had hurt him ; which ingratitude occafioned

the poor man's reply, " that if his reverence was ever faved again, it (liould be by

God Almighty." But I am informed, that, in thefalvor's al)ridgment of the alortiaiJ

falvage, a Cornilh jullice or two were prevailed upon by the London merchants, to take

upon ihem the determination belonging to the court of admiralty.

The cudom-houfe of Scilly (t.iking notice of the duties on commodities brought to

the place) was creded, in the time of Capt. John Grudge, about the year i6(;fi, who
then had there a company, and alfo the command as deputy governor. He obferving

fome abufes committed in fmuggling to England at that time, his reprcfentation there-

of, occafioned the lirft fettling of a cullom-houfe, with its ollicers, in thofe parts.

This gentleman was father to the prefent Mr. William Grudge, of Scdly, late commif-

fary of mullers there, whofe father John Grudge, Efq. of Cornwall, married Urfula,

fecond daughter cf Sir Francis Godolphiii, according to the peerage of Englaivd, by
Arthur Collins, Efq.

Salutes, to his Alajefty's garrifon, by fliips coming in, are frequently received ; and
as often returned by the order of the commanding otliccr. And by fliipping thus com-
ing from England, or abroad, the inhabitants of thcfe iflands are furnilhed with news
and topics fgr converfation ; as well as feveral kind tokens of the generofity of thcfe

ftrangerd, with whom they fometimes make very friendly acquaintance. All civilities

Ihcwn to flrangers are returned with fignal marks of relped on board of their fliips in

the harbour, which continue there, fometimes, for fix weeks, or two months; during

which time and no other, St. Mary's illand, and that of Trefco, appear like a country-

wake, or fair in England ; where you meet with jovial hearty fouls, and generous
friendship.

Of their Ctijioms.

Terfons of the middle rank arc commonly addreflcd by the title of uncle, or aunt
fuch-a-one, cith-T according to their chrillian or fir names; as aunt Sarah, aunt
Ciinver, aunt Ghefin, aunt Gilliver, aunt Sherry, &c. Uncle Senddin, uncle Ginver,
uncle Frank, micle Tiiias, uncle Sam, uncle Hicks, &c. who are all perfons of fome
note in the iflands.

Their
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The
upon

loir ovens arc large iron ki'ttIfs,orpofs, whirh they Jvru'linovfr things to he baked,
1 lieatcd iron pl;>tes, or ilone hearth's ; at thi; liiim; time covering the outfule of

thclc kcttle-ovens with turf-firinjj, wliicli is tliejr »-rdiiiary tV'Wel. Thefc kettle-ovens

Jervo alio tor boilin*:; ; lb that the inhai)itants of Scilly nvay be fuid to boil anil bake in

the fame oven. '1 bus they bake their large loaves of barley-bread. And thoir wheat
loaves, and every thing clfe, are baked here aceordlng to this method, as properly as

the conunoii baking is done in England. Here are foine common ovens, but feldom or

never ufed.

I'heir nuthod of brewing is pretty much tlic fame as in feveral parts of England,
except, as before was obferved, that they do not, in general, brew their malt drink

here in lo great pcrlxcUon as tlu re : few having as yet attained that art ; though a

family or two can boafl of as good beer, or ale, of their own brewing as any in

England.

The common people mtifli their malt with a piece of wins, or furs, in the madi-tub,

to prevent the malt rumiing out with the liijuor, inflead of u bafket ufed by fome, for

that piu-pofi', which k a notable liugality.

At the ciiridenings there is great fealling ; and the fponfors for the new-born are

greatly carcfledby the aunts, (efpecially by the aunt-nurlc and midwife^ many Urange
things are rehearled that happened in the times of their remembrance, when, by com-
paring notes, they agree, it is a good thing to marry, fincc, unlefs their forefathers

and mothers had fo done, they fliould never have met and known one another as true

friends and neighbours : then t'other glafs goes round, (approved by a nod of aunt

Sarah) to the next happy meeting on the like occafion. 1 heir fpirits being thus ele-

vated, and their tongues fet a ruiming, feveral deep and warm topics, which the prefent

occafion naturally furnilhcs, are handled with great fluency j which concludes the whole

ceremo'"!y.

Their marriages are perfonned without banns, or licence. And the chaplain's fee

for the ceremony is what he choofes to take ; a guinea, guinea and half, or more, ac-

cording to the haftc or deiire of the couple to be married ; or as the chaplain and they

can agree. If they diflikc the price, fixed by the chaplain, they are at liberty, he tells

them, to crofs the water to England, if they can make a cheaper bargain. But confi-

dcring the trouble and expence of fuch a voyage, they generally comply with his terms;

except when a couple go over to England, (_by advice of aunt Sarah) to keep the time

of their marriage a fecret.

About 50 years ago, it was ufual for thofe inhabitants, who defired it, tcj marry by
firll having their banns publiflied in the church at Scilly } for which, and tying the knot»

the chaplain, in thofe times, was paid five fhilfings, or not above half a guinea. But

if the baims were not afked, nor defired that they fliould, the cuftom was then, as at

prefent, for the ch.p'aia to take •what he could get. Soldiers and perfons, at that

time, not in circumliances to pay for being joined, either joined themfelves, or were

joined gratis, i. e. they were joined by vows, or taking one another's word, which was

binding as long as ihey could agree. And this fort of confcientious binding was

obferved to hoKl as fad, and be as good a fecurity of their future felicity, as if the parties

had been tied together with thefacred Ihreds of matrimony. Their nuptials here are

ufuiilly celebrated all the wedding-day with mufic and dancing ; concluding with the

bridt's dance at night.

When an iflaiidor dies, fome friends fit up thefirft night with the dead body, where

it is a cuftom with them to feaft chearfully during the time. The next day in the af-

ternoon the body is ufually carried to the ground, by fix or eight bearers, holding up
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the cn»Is of napkins', drawn nndor the coflin on each fide of it, an they pafs alonpj. Tlie

mourners ling chofi-n plaliiis, dminp the time of proccflion, ami oxprel's viry threat

concern for the lofs of tlicir fiieml, whom they lament is no more to be feen. A
fimeral fertnon, when defireil on the oceafion, is preached by the chaplain, uho is well

paid for his performance, and claims by the right of his office a fcarf.

At Chrilhnas time, the yoimR people exercife a fort of gallantry among them called

" goofc-dancing;" when the maidens aredrcfTed «p for young men, and the young men
for maidens. 'I'hey vilit their neighbours in companies, where they dance, and make
their jokes upon what has happened in the iflands, when every perfon is iuimoroufly

told of their own, without offence being taken. By this fort of fport acconling to

yearly cuffom and toleration, there is a fpirit of wit and drollery kept up among the

people. The maidens, who are fomctiines drclfed up for fea captains and other officers,

dilplay their alluring graces to the ladies, who arc young men equipped for tliat pur.

pole; and the ladies exert their talents to them in courtly and amorous addreires:

their hangers arc fonietimcs drawn, &c. after which, and other pioces of drollory, the

fcenc fliifts to mufic and dancing ; which being over they are treated with liquor, and
then go to the next houfe of entertainment.

The cullom of goofe dancinj^ was formerly cncouragetl by the military officers living

in thefe iflands, who diftinguiflied thcmfelves by it among the ladies. They ufed to go
in party-coloured dreffcs, half of one colour to the right and left, or above and below ^

excrcifing drawn fwords, in their dancing, at the houfes, where they entered and re-

tired by proccflion of two and two. There was a ferieant Kite who afted his part in

company, which was repeating verfes in praife of a mditary life, and laughing people

out of their money. At this time fcrenades in the night were in practice under the

windows of the fair iflanders, which at this day are not quite forgot.

They have acuftom of finging carols at church on a cnriftmas day, to which {he con-

gregation make contribution, by dropping money into a hat carried about the church
when the performance is over ; which is amufing enough.

On a (hrove Tuefday each year after the throwing at cocks is over, the boys of this

ifland have a cuftom of throwing ftones, in the evening, againll the doors of the dwellers

houfes; a privilege they claim time immemorial, and put in pra^ice without controul,

for 6ni(hing the day's fport. I could never learn from whence this cuftom took its

rife, but am informed that the fame cuflom is now ufed in feveral provinces of Spain,

as well as in fome parts of Cornwall. 'I'he terms demanded, by the boys, are pancakes^

or money, to capitulate. Some of the older fort, exceeding the bounds of this whim-
fical toleration, in the dufk of the evening, fet a bolted door, or window-lhutter at li-

berty, by battering in breach with brge pieces of rock (tones ; which fometimes makes
a job for the furgeon, as well as for the fmith, glazier, and carpenter. And the way of

making reprifal, in f. ch cafes, is by a rope drawn acrofs the way of thefe mifchievous

and mafked batteries, by which they difmount their heavy artillery, making them afcend

oft" their carriages, into the air, to return with their own weight.

Of kin to this cuflom in Scilly of throwing ftones, the boys at Fxeter, in Devon,
have an annual one (.not fo hard) of throwing water; that in, of damming up the

channel in the ftrects, at going the hounds of the fevtral parlhes in the city, and of

plafliing the water upon people pafling by : this 1 was convincfu of in May 1 744, going

that way to Scilly. Neij.,hbours, as well as ftrangers, arc forced <o compound h(lUli-

ties, by giving the boys of each parifli money to pafs without ducking ; each puriili af-

ferting its own prerogative, in this refped.

10 As
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A« fupcrflltlon, and efpecially that of witchcraft, has prevailed in all places of the
Bririfh doiniiiinns, fince there was an aft of parliament oriiiuin.i! to punilh it, and fup.
port its bclit'f, (oil thcabfurdity of that aft was wifely repealed) it cannot be expcded
thattht'fe iflauds Ihould be quite free of fuch delufions. Some few here imaRinc, (but
moftly old women) that women with child, and the firfl-burn, are exempted from tho
power of witchcraft ; and tell you a llory of a bewitching woman, that bewitched a
man with blindnefs, who refuled her a pin : as women and men here, like thofe ia

other places, are allowed to be concerned in the fafclnation of one another ; and
about the time of aunt Sarah's childhood, (who is now wifely llricken in years) fairies

are faid to have frequented Buffer's hill, in St. Mary's idand ; but their nightly pranks,

aerial gambols, and cockle-fhell abodes are now quite unknown. And haunted houfes,

giants, and apparitions (fo terrible in Scilly fome years ago) are now, by application

made to the knowing men of Cornwall, all charmed, cad in a fpell, or conjured out of
the iflands.

As firft principles, education, and habit, are the foundation of future knowledge and
belief, it is no wonder that notions, indilled by fuperlHtious parents, nurfes, ana other

fuch like teachers, fliould grow up into the inflexible tenets and opinions, they arc found
to do in fome minds; though thefe iflands are freer from fuperlUtion than many parts

of the Britifh dominions. Difleicnt religions, or modes of thinking and belief, are pro-

pagated and cllabliflied in different parts of the world from firll principles, education,

and habit, in the maintenance of w hich fome are enthufiaftical enough to expofe their

lives; though there is but one true religion, faith, or moral, proceeding from God, or

the voice of nature. Ilence we obferve, that all thofe whodeviatr from the unalterable

diftates of God and nature, fall direftly into the religious errors of this or that parti*

cular country, wherein rhey happen to be born, and arc taught their various and un-

warrantable opinions from which the chriftian doftrine only is allowed to be exempt, in

its primitive purity and revelation.

For modes of falih, let jfracelefs zealots fight

}

Hii can't be wrung, whofe life it in the light. Pors.

The ifle of man, defcribed by a late author, is faid to be fo much under the arbitrary

dominion of a certain priefthood there, that the minds of the people are bound in fetters

of fuperftition, and enflavcd by ignorance, to an uncommon degree, if what he fays be

true. For by his account they are taught to believe in the power of working mira-

cles, and the idand is infeftcd with daemons, apparitions, and witchcraft ; notions

which are not regarded in the iflands of Scilly, except by a very few of the old women.

Mr. Dryden fays on this head
;

;:i

By educalion many are milled,

\Vt fo 111 lieve, bvcaufc we l.i are bred :

The pricll continues what the ntirfc began,
'

And lu the child iinpufeb on the man.

For want of male praftitioners in phyfic, the few difeafes, and hurts, in thefe health-

ful iflands have, for thefe many years, lad palt, been remedied by a locicty of Ikilful

aunts, condituting a fort of college of phyficians in Scilly, of which aunt Sarah is

the head or preliiitiit, whofe judgment, at a long confultation, is preferred to the reft,

and who is lull applied to in all difficulties. When they affemble upon a woclul, dcf-

pcrate,

li^

m
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perato, or doiihtfiil cM'c, tliry rcfign tlie patient to Clod nnJ nature, while the attomling

dodrcls provides a wiirin rootn, a nurie, and (it ncceli'aries, which co-operate with un-

conniiDii i'ucccfs. (^onunon difeafcs here, not proceeding Ironi luxury, hixiaels, and
intenipera'.ee, arc cured by one of tlie fubordinate pvaditioners witli a iew fmiples,

vitliout caliinp; in the afiillance and judgment ol a fccnnd or tb.ird graduate.

They are ail good botanitts, and have added a great many herbs to their catalogue, as

alfo reduced many ot the compounds of their difpenfatory. They infpeti^ not into tlie

motions ot atoms, particles, and corpufclcs, nor pretend to analy;;'j lubilances, nor yet

to exp'ain coh.clions and attra(^tions, denfities and rariiadions, which to then) is unin-

telligible jargon. They alter.ipt not to anatomize matter, or account tor its various

and wonderlul eiri els uimn other matter, actuated by, or conllitutiiig a confciuus fub-

Oancc. '1 he mode ol nervous Jenlation, and of mui'cular motion are to ih<'m inexpli-

cable.; as are likcwife the myderies of digeflion, tranlmutation, and nutrition; gene-

ration, gravitation, and cogitation. They aim not to difcover tlie leries ot infinite

caulcs, and their dependent et^ects ; but endeavour to excel in the experimental know-
ledge of their art. Their fyftems and hypothcfes are to help thofe in diftrels for pity's

tak J rather than tor profit. 'J'hcy have no ambition to be thought fagacious as conjurors,

by iignificant nod;^ Ihrewd looks, and myflcrious hard words, nor do they alVunie an

air of iniportaiice for the fake of a fee. Their whole art is delivered in plain and in-

telligible 1 iiglidi (like a famous modern treatife of operations in furgery) and their

fole view is to remove pain and procure eafe ; ior the perfornrance of which their

good will and experience are their diredors; as a treat or value for their medicines

ivs thcr only reward. And a fick tlranger, or iflander of circumilances, can feldoin

prevail with tliem to accept ot any prefent till the cure is performed.

They have llore of chemical and galenical medicines (like the brotherhood of foreign

colleges) wliich are brought to thele illands by furgeons of merchant lliips and fliips of

war, V. I'.o are lomctimes apothecaries. Tlie timpies and compounds of their difpenfa-

tory confili only of fuch medicines as they have in the courfe of their pradice, for fome
hundreds of years, founil moft eiledual in removing hurts and dif'eafcs to which the

illands ;\re chiefly fubjed, whereby they have retrenched their Materia MedUa to a

very narrow compafs ; rcjeding thole medicines found of inferior efled. They have

fome dilguil'ed noilrums and fpecihes, the true fecrcts of which compofitions are

depofifed with tlu.ir preiident. And themetnodsor medicines they prefcribc to their pa-

tients, they flridly puriue, or take themft Ivcs.

'1 hey re, id no Kdures in anatomy, nor undcrAand any of ihofc technical terms;

being not brou;.!ht up to Latin and (ireek ; nor do they puzzle thenilelves about tibrcs,

contexturts, aniinalcula, prolific aura, ovaria, and fallopian tube. However they all

iinJernand the nature oi propagation, and the operation ofmidwifry, at which they are

all reckcned very (kiilul artifls, to whom the prefent generation of Scilly are beholden

for t' eir appearance in the world.

They ha\e no human fkeletons to fliow the articulation of the bones, whether by
Conpl.ol'if, Sutura, or (jynglimus ; n( r do they keep any flutFed fkin:^ ot animals, whe-
ther oi lilhes, bt.ilts, birds, or infids, to Ihew their judgments and apartments equally

wcmiierful ! but they dirtd the flipping in of a joint, joining aliuib, by comparing it with

its ti. How, at the fame time, applying fouicthing to eafe pain, arid wrapping the parts up
till the cure is pertormeil, or oilier jutl^Lmeiit, if neceflary, can beproiured. Wounds
are loon cured by their foft bandages and excellent warm balfau.s ; and all fwellings

thty quickly nduce by their comforting warm pultices ! very needUil on fomcoccalions

iii tilde runote iflands. AlTwaging inilam«nauon,la}uig open, and rt moving obllacles,

according
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according to proper methods, they leave the general work of healing to nature, whofc
art is wonderful. As to the prefidcnt, Mrs. Sarah Jenkins, (commonly called aunt
Sarah) being a perfon of fingular (kill and circumftance, Ihe does many acls of charity
and benevolence to the poor-diftreifed j to which the reft of the younger filtcrhood,
who are not a little amiable, contribute their parts.

The prefident is remarkable for her venerable long beard, which fome imagine ope-
rates miracuioufly to the benefit of thofe who (Iroke it. Her deputy in furgery, bleeds,
draws teeth, &c.

Of Hijiory.

Ships being fometimes lofl: on the coaft of Scilly, by the neglcft, or mifcondud
of the feainen, efpecially in bad weather, the merchants and fome others, not always
made acquainted with the true caufe of thofe misfortunes, have an ill-grounded opinion

of the fituation of ihefe iflands, as well as a blind prejudice to the diladvantage of the

inhabitants ; not diflinguifhing that fliips are as liable to be lofl: on many other parts of
the Englifli coall, if due care is not taken by the Ikilful mariner.

As to the Scillonians, whom a late * author has refleftcd upon for their conduft to-

wards the merchant and perfons fliipwrecked on their coalt, they are certainly much
more known for their ferviccs to ii rangers, in fuch times of diitrefs, than the Cornith,

or any other inhabitants on the coafts of England.

* For the vindication of truih, and reputation of tlicfe natives, I here thiiilc rryfcif obliged to tak<^

notice of the conceahJ author of the pictciided Tour i/.tous'/j Great Britain ; who, in his fall'e account of

Corniuttll (vol. i p 413, 414.. 1 has made Co free with the tharaiflers of thefe people, and iflands that h

never faw, nor could pofllhiy be informed of, in fo unfaitliful a manner, except by the didaiesof hi

Ima(rinatiun.

He h.is afTureil the public that the faid " iflands lie fixty mi es fiom the Land's End", which
more by thirty miles than the truth.

He tolls in alfo of '' eleven fail of merchant fhip:'-, homeward-bound (though fome from Spa'n) tlir.t

ran bump a-ftiore upon Scilly, and \veic loll ; which having a gient quantity of BulIio;i, or pieces of Eight

on board, the money frequently drives a-fliore iUll, in good <iiiantitits ; efpecially afttr Uormy we:\thcr."

Thifi account he delivers only upon tradition, which is as probable as it is coi.l'iilent. . et in the next para .

graph he draws his conchifion upon the truth of the nairative : for, alfcrtuiE; his (la) " fcveral morniuj^s

in Scilly, afur it had blown Iiard in the night, this may be the rea on (lays he) that we obferved the fands

eotcred with country people, running to and fro a-ftiorinj; to fee what the foa had call up of value."

Now I appeal to any perlou living, that tvcr was a fhore there, wliciher this author faw the place? cr

it this be the cafe ?

He then goes on to charad^erize the inhabitants, comparing them to the (Uvellers upon the coaft of Stif.

ftx ; dealing cruelties to ftrangers coining a fhore in dillrtfii, and tNcn among one another. Noiv, if fuch

outiagcs were comjv.itted in Scilly, as this traveller (ninth at home) has p;.remptorily aflertcd, the perfons

>(.lUd with the authority (if the civil and military power in theft illands, mull be ;^ni!ty of the grtater

offence to fulfer it ; efpecially as thefe illandcrs, ia all cafes of tumult or infurreftion, are iir.nudia'.ely

J-'o that whatever cruelties mav he committed on coa,;s where an im-

c
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nuuiful author has reprefenled. They lan ttllll'y the voluntary kind fcrvicts of the iflu.iltrs in the prefer

vatioii of their lives, and lalvages of ihtii fhips cargoes j for which the) had reward lipm the i.iiglifh, or

other merchants, And even, in the late war, their enemy, the French, atkuowiedgid the generality and

b':nevi)ltiicc of a few fifhermen, who, at the extreme hazard of their own lives, delivered the dillrcffed

Frtiichmen from peiifliing amongthe weltern rctks, in a vtfftl they had taken from us, and bn light In

there by mifchancc : for which recapture they received ample reward from the London inetchants, (as in

the text, faither on, I have obferved) though thife iflunders, to their great difcouiagcment, arc fometimes

flighted, or rather ill tew,:tded, by the merchant, for ihofc fei vices.
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. If n fliip is not acquainted with the going at Scilly (he muft hoift her colours,

and fire a gun for a pilot, when one or moro will prefently come off to carry her in,

even in very bad weather. And fo vigilant are all pilots in Scilly upon every fuch

emergent occafion, that boats will put off from different parts of the iilands at

the fame time, running the greatefl: hazard, endeavouring who fliall firft lay her aboard.

The pilots are paid from one guinea to five, and upwards, according to the weather,

and the ha-/;nds they run in going off; and liktwife of the value of the (hip and cargo,

which they bring in.

Sir Cloudclly Shovel, a native of Morfon, near Clay, in Norfolk, after arriving to

high honours in the fervice of his country, was loft near thefe Iflands, upon the Gilfton

rock, returning from Toulon, Odlober 22, 1707, and not upon the Bifhop and Clarks,

as by fome have been reprefented. It was thick foggy weather, when the whole fleet

in company, coming fas they thought) near the land, agreed to lye-to, in the after-

noon ; but Sir Cloudefly, in the affociation, ordering fail to be made, firlt ftruck in the

jiigiit, and funk immediately. Several perfons of dilUnclion being on board, at that

time, were loil
;

particularly the Lady Shovel's two fons by her former hufband. Sir

John Narborough, with about eight hundred men. The Eagle, Captain Hancock Com-
mander, underwent the fame fate. The Rumney and Firebrand alfo ftruck and were

loft ; but the two Captains and twenty-five of their men were faved. The other men of

war in company elcaped by having timely notice.

At the call; part of St. Mary's ifland in Porth-hellic bay, the body of Sir Cloudefley

came alhorc by the tide, after floating paft feveral rocks, and leffer iflands. Some re-

late he was firll found up a hatch, with a little dog dead by him, he endeavouring, by
that means, to fave himfelf. He is faid to have been taken up by a foldier belonging

to St. Mary's ganilbn, who buried him in the fand at Porth-hellic. Being afterwards

fought, he was dilcovcred by the marks of his body, where he had been wounded, and
was removed from thence by the Purfcr of the Arundel on board that fhip in the har-

bour, where he was embalmed by the order of the commander. His body was from
thence conveyed to Plymouth by tlie Salilbury, lying in ftate there, in the Citadel, till

Lady Shovel ordered the removal of it to her houfe, in Soho-fquare, London. It was
attended to the limiis of the corporation by the mayor and court of aldermen with great

pomp and folemiiity, the whole garrilon was nnder arms, during the time of procellion,

and cannon fired by minutes, to pay the honours due to the memory of fo pu! lie a be-

netador. After the honours done hi:n at Soho, witii a folemnity deeply exprefling his

Lady's and the public coiicei'n, his body was repofited in Weftminller-aLbey, among
the heroes of renown, where the fad memorable (lory is written upon his tomb-ltone.

His Lady is faid to have rewarded the foldier who firft found the body with a penfion

for life.

It is from the near fituation of the Moor-Ground to this bay of Porth-hellic, before-

mentioned, that lome have imagined it a place fit for improving into a fafe harbour

for fhips, which they think might be done at a little expence; and that there are other

places, at hanJ, fit for building veflels, ready to annoy the enemy, or for carrying on
trade. And by oir C'loudefiey's boJy coming a-fhoreat this place fome fuppofe that it

pointed at lome future benefit to this country.

About October, in the year 1736, a fliip richly laden, called the Triumph, Captain

CroiS Commander, from Jamaica, for Lond(m, came a-fhore upon the weft part of
St. Mary's ^arrifon, in a violent flunn, and ftriking near the Stevel Rock (lee the map)
went all to pieces, with her cargo a float. The captain, carpenter, boatfwain, and mofl
of t\u crew were drowned, endeavouring to get a-fhorc, with the leas running over

them}
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tlicm i bi;it the furgoon, ninte, and a fow of the fcimen verc providel>tiaIly faved.
Some were Infl by attempting to fecure part of ilie- money, fomc jjrcfervcd, with bans
of it broii'i" n-fhorc, ami olliers bruifcd to ])icces amoujr tlie rocks. The c;i}:>t.iin (bi.iiKj

fcnfibfi . incvitabk' f.'.lc) jeconinicndt'd the money to the care of the living, boini"-

:ibout lOj :.ul. fpccie. The rich furniture was faved by the iflanders, as part oi the
cargo, with a confulcrable quantity of the money, whicli was divided among liie falvors,

though the tlicn conimanuing oflicer took proper fli;'re cf it into poiluflion for the widow
nf the dcccafcd mailer. This accident is laid to be owing to the ill conduct of the crew
intoxicating thomfelvcs with rum, at coniii;g into the foundings, and the thick weather
by the account of thofe who efcapcd.

About the year 17431 ^ Dutch F-afl-Indiaman, outward-bound, was loft ofi' St. Agnes
in about 20, or 22 fatlioms of water, with all the people. Their firing of guns, as
a fignal of their diflrcfs, was heard in the night ; but none could give them afliftance.

Many of their bodies fioated a-fliore at St. Mary's, and other iflands, where they were
buried by the inhabitauts. And fome were taken up floating upon the tide, and were
buried.

A Dutch lady, with her children, and fervants, going to her hufband, an Eaft-India
governor, was prevented feeing of him by this unhappy accident. A diver thereupon
was fent, by the Dutch merchants, to difcover and weigh the plate of confiderable va-
lue. But the tide running ftrong at bottom, and the fea appearing thick, the diver

could not fee diilin£lly through the glafs of his engine, fo returned without fuccefs.

Tliis wreck ilill remains as a boot^ for thofe who can find it.

The figure of the diving-engine (made of thick planks, bound together with iron

hoops, and headed at th.e ends) was a tapering-veffel in which the diver was plugged up,
with as much air as could be blow n into it, with a pair of bellows, at the time of his

going down. His naked arms w ent out at a couple of round holes, next the bigged
end ; being cxadlly fitted to them, wrapped round w ith neats'-leather to keep out the

water. Lying flat on his face, w ith his legs buckled down with (Iraps to keep him fteadv,

he looked through a piece of round glafs, fixed right before him, in the fide of the en-

gine, of about fix inthes over, and two in thicknefs. Thus he dofccnded by the force

of weights fixed to the under parts of the engine. He carries a life-line in his hand,
which he pulls hard upon, when he feels too much prcthu-e, or wants to be drawn up.

This engine is likewife fupported with hoops on the infide, to counter act the prcifurc

of the water without, in great depths. The biggefl end of it, where the di\L'r enters,

is made to take olf, being fitted with crofs-bars and fcrews, to fuj^jioii it, when duly fixed,

A plug-hold at the upper convexity, lets in frefh air when the diver is draw n up ; ior at

being opened, the confined air rufhes out. This plug favcs the trouble of tuking off the

head of the engine, to give freih air at each time of drawing it up.

Several wrecks are remembered coming a-lhore among th; fe idands, which would be
tedious to tlefcribe in all their difmal circumflances, and therefore I fliall add but little

more on the fubject ; but (hall obferve that the people of Sciliy are not fuch gainers by
wrecks as fume have imagined ; for of what they get out of this fea they only cniov a

propoitionable p;n-t for i'alvage ; the red belonging to the proprietor, or j-erhaps to the

merchants. And as there is a military command, and civil power in the" iflands, thoie-

rights are duly looked after, for the perfons to whom they properly belong. What is

faved at the hazard of lives from the devouring of the fea, the labors arc, by right of

nature, as well as of rcafon, entitled to a fliareof ; the prefe^nt agents' bufincfs being

todillributcjuflice in that rcfpect. A dead whale came a-lhore nfir.o 1745 among the
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oflT-iflands, by which the inhabitants of Trefco, Bryer, &c. were benefited in the Spsrma
Cxti, ibid for fix-pence per pound.

Since the damage in 1744, to thefe iilands, by inundation, for want of proper banks

being kept up againfl the bw ground, the fame year a fire broke out by fome un-

known accident, in the middle of the night, on Odobcr 24, 1774, in the lower rooms
of the dwelling-houfe of Gilbert Leg, fituated upon the high part of St. Mary's ifland,

called Mount Toddin ; the flames of which left only the walls of the houfe flanding

;

and confumed all the neceflfaries that the poor fufferers had. One of their daughters

at this time being in bed, in an upper apartment, who could not be got out, was burnt

to death, and found halfconfumed the next morning. The poor parents,- with the refl

of their children, (miferably fcorched and blidered, before they could quit the flames)

had jufl time to efcape with their lives, and were afterwards covered with great part of

a new fkin, by a furgeon, who happened to be prefent, in the iilands at the time of

the misfortune.

As the naked diftrefs, &c. of thefe poor fufferers called for immediate charity and

adiflance, the benevolence of feveral perfons appeared very remarkable, in covering

their nakednefs, and furnifhing them with neceffaries. The fhip Phoenix was loft on.

Sejitember ig, 1745, upon the Gulf-Rock (before defcribed) in a fleet, under convoy,,

going from Scilly to the ifle of Wight, the men were then taken up, except two of the

iflanders loft. This fhip was a re-capture from the French, taken by one of their pri-

vateers, near Scilly, coming from South Carolina, loaden with rice, when French hands

being put on board with intent of carrying her to the next French port,. was brought,,

by mifiake, among the rocks, where fome fifliermen of the iflands, obferving it, con.

dufted her into St. Mary's road, under the command of the batteries. This was ef-

feded by four fifhermen and a boy, who fince have received a moiety among them of

3000I. falvage; the fhip and cargo being valued at that fum by the London merchants,,

behaving honourably in this affair. The lofs of other fhips has happened upon this

rock in the memory of perfons living; concerning the nature of which there are various

accounts. Some report its howling, by the waves or tides formerly rufhing through its

cavities, (whence it was called Wolf) which noife fome pretend was a fignal for mari-

ners to avoid it ; but fifhermen in thofe parts hemg difturbed at the noife, filenced it,,

by filling up the vacuity with ftones. A perfon taking a curfory furvey of the channel,

in the year
1 742, as far as Scilly, took one of his ftations at low water ''as he fold ine)

upon this rock, where he obferved a cavity like a brewer's copper, with rubbifh at

the bottom, without being able to aflign a caufe for its coming there ; and going tO'

n^akc his enquiry, the weather changing of a fudden, and beginning to blow, the leas

beating over hini; he could not inform himfelf ; but was towed off, with hisinftruments,,

by a rope, call from a boat at a diftancc.

For the better fecuriiy of fhipping in the channel he propofed, to the Trinity Board,,

the mooring of a buoy to this rock, in fuch a manner that it fhould fwing clear of the

rock, carrying a bell upon it, fo as to ring by the motion of the waves, and to give

notice of danger ; but this jingling fchcmc (of Buoy Bells, upon the Englifli coads

for alarming us) was not then accepted ; on a fuppofiiion, that the fifliermen (not

a] pre V ing the mufic) wi uKi remove the bells, when they catched no fifh.

At Scnen Church town, near the extremity of Cornwall, there is the bafe of an old

ftone column, belonging to a building which was taken up by fome fifhermen, at the

place of till Scvcn8iontb(nieniioncd at the begiiuiing)of about eighteen inches in height,

and ihiic feet diameter at the circular bafe. Befidcs which, other pieces of building,

and ^lalb v.Jidows, have been taken up at diiTeront times in the fame place, with divers

kinds

/o".
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kinds of utenfils ; which circumftances, put together, perfuade that, where the Seven
Stones now appear in the fca, it was formerly dry land inhabited ; as it is not impro.
bable that the city called Lions flood there, fpoken of by tradition, and that the faid

piecesof building and utenfils are a pa. t thereof. Nor is it lefs probable, that there

was a traft of land called Lipnefs, extending itfelf from the prefent Land's End
of Cornwall to Scilly, or beyond, which, according to tradition, was fwalllowed by
the fea.

An eclipfe of the fatellites of jupiter was obferved at Scilly, which being alfo obferved

at Greenwich, the difference of time betwixt the two meridians was found to be 26'

/o", which being turned into degrees (by allowing 360 to 24 hours) gives 6' 40'

for the difference of longitude between Greenwich and Scilly. The latitude of St. Ma-
ry's ifland was then obferved to be 49" 55' and that of the Light Houfe ifland 49^*

53' 3°"* ^ he Lizard point of Cornwall and St. Mary's ifland I found to be nearly in

the fame parallel of latitude j bearing eaft and wefl of each other.

A PropofaU or BUI, laid before the Parliament by Mr. William Whiflotiy (April 25,

1716^ for the better Diredion and Prefervation of Ships ufmg the Britijh Channel.

** Whereas it has been many years found, by fad experience, that not a few fhips

failing into the Britifh channel, have miffed of their true courfe, and unexpededly
fallen either into the Briflol channel, or among fome of the rocks of Scilly, not without

great delays and danger, and the lofs of many of them, of which Sir Cloudefley Shovel

and his fleet are a late difmal inflance ; and whereas the prefent Light-Houfe on St.

Agnes ifland there, though otherwife very ufeful, is fo far from being always an efFedtual

remedy in this cafe, that as Dr. Halley, who has nicely viewed that place, has obferved, it

is frequently not I'afe to trufl a fliip in the night, fmce that very expectation feems often

to have occafioned the lofs of many fliips. It is humbly propofed, in order to the fecu-

rity of navigation in that dangerous fea, that a ball of light or fire be thrown up from
St. Mary's, the principal of the iflands of Scilly every midnight, and three times more
every night, to be proportioned as the neceffities of navigation fliall require. That the

mortar and ball be fuch as may afford light above a degree of a great circle, or fixty

geographical miles ; and the found heard above one third of the fame diftance, both

which we know from frequent experience may certainly be done. And that the pro-

pofer and his afliflants may be enabled, by a fmall duty upon the tunnage of fhips,

or otherwife, as to the wifdom of the parliament fhall feem meet, to fet about the fame

defign immediately for the advantage of this nation, and the common benefit of mankind.

William Whiston.'*

As the commerce and profperity of this nation greatly depends upon the flsilful na-

vigation of fhips coming into the Englifli channel from the ocean, I have here, for

public benefit inferted the judicious direftions of the gentleman whofe name is under-

neath inferted, for the fecurity of homeward-bound fliips againfl: the dangers of Scilly,

St. George's channel, or the French coalV, &c.

: 1 &'J

Captain Robert Brown*s Diredions for homeward-bound Ships coming info the Englifh

Channel.

Firft, I recommend that all fliips and veflTels, coming off the ocean, be fl:eered in a

parallel of latitude, not more nor lefs than 49 30 ; keeping your lead going, endea-

5 E a vour
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vour to ftrike the ground in loo or 120 fathom water, which I call the outcr-cdgc of

the Britifli bank or foundings; fleer from thence E. B. S. | S. in order to keep your

latitude by the compafs, till by your log you have run 80 leagues from the above found-

ings of 100 or 120 fathom eulh\ard; tlien may you haul to the northward, and

make tho land at pleafure But if interrupted by clouds or hazy weather, fo that

vou have milfcd x\ obfervation ibr fovcral days, whereby you cannot, with certainty,

determine your latitude ; in fueh i::ifes, if you come into foundings from the welfem
ocean, obfcrve, as belbre, to get ground if pollible, in 100 or J 20 fathoms; which

obtained, keep your log and lead going every hour, fteering E. B. S. I S. till, by your

diftance, vou have run from the aforefaid foundings 40 or 45 leagues, and Hioaled,

your water gradually Icflfening to 60 fathom ; then you may lind it (.iillicult to deter-

mine \\ hether you are to the northwaril or the fouthward of Scilly ; for the foundings

en both fides I have often found to be pretty near alike.

Therefore to relblve this doubt, I recommend fteering a fouthcrly courfe from the

aforefaid diflance run, and depth of 60 fiithom ; and as you fail to the fouthward you
will deepen your water from 6^ to 70 and y^ fathom, which having done you may
depend on the Britifh channel being open, and clear from the danger of cither running

a-fhore on Scilly, or into St. George's channel ; too often the fate and cafe of fliipt:,

who, for want of fuch helps, arc fometinies loil with thj lives on board, or dangeroufly

bewildered.

When you have got the depth of 70 or 75 fathom aforefaid, immediately alter the

foutherly courfe to E. or E. B. S. till, by your diflance, you are fliot within Scilly

iflands, the faid places lying about fixty-tvvo or three leagues from the wcfltrn edge of

the Britifli foundings, then may you haul to the northward, and make the land as you
think proper. But, if you come from the fouthward, the coafl: of Spain, Portugal, or

Bay of Bifcay, you mufl be likcwifc careful how you come in wkh the channel

in thick weather ; for as you ftrike ground with your lead you will often find coarfe

foundings ; and, if near Uflvant. gravel withfmall ftones, which ground is much fleeper

than the edge of the wcllcrn bank : for if you come into your foundings with the

channel open, fleering to the northward to make the Land's End, Lizard, &c. in running

eight or ten leagues you will go from 100 to y^ or 70 fathom in the faid diflance i

whereas, being to the weflward, you may run 20 or 30 leagues, and not make more
difference in your founding than aforefaid. So that, from what 1 have advanced, it

will be eafy to determine whether you have the channel open or not ; a difputc

that has often puzzled the mofl experienced mariners, and fkilful navigators, ufmg thefe

fcas.

However, I mufl obferve, that fomctimes, in the aforefaid foundings, I have met
with a flrong northerly current, at the rate of about one mile an hour, which and about

1 7 degrees variation wefl at this time, fliould be duly accounted for, in order to keep

the true parallel of latitude afore-meiulonod ; as likewife in fome fea-charts the latitude

of the Land's End, Lizard, ^c. are laid down ten miles to the northward of their true

latitude. So that if thefe impediments are not all duly confidercd, and allowed for, 1

fay, from what I have already obfcrvcd, an error may be eafily contraclcd, ^'"f'ltly en-

dangering the lofs of a fhip*.

• Note, Thai in coming iip Channel, when a hrrall ofTihc L'znrd, you will have 50 fathom water,

and off the Start Point 45. The pradical niaiinir fiiuling it dilVvilt to gtt ^nound i;i a iloim, or hard

blowing weather, at loc or 1:0 fathom, toniiiij; into cliaiuiil, hem:iv follow t lie above rules, getting grounil

at iio uthuiQ or Lcfs, by making prtpcr allowance, aecoiding to the di-pth of water.

Thefe
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Thefc dircftionsbcinp carefully obferveil, your latitude and diftance will be correded,
and a tolerable knowledge of the fliip'spofuion may be inferred.

And I would alfo advife all (hips to be careful how they deal with the French coaft •

for let the weather be as it will, alter having run the diftance aforefaid, oft" the iflands of
Scilly, then make bold with your own, in 'order to iliun falling in with the illands of
Guernfcy, Jerfry, SiC. which fo oltcn ends in frightful circumflanccs of both fliips and
lives.

And l;«flly, obfcrvc, that in founding a ftream and to the weflward of Scilly you will

find bluiih o()?:y ground; fo that when by your lead you have fuch ground, you may
be affured where you are, and therefore fliape your couvfe accoidingly.

The inhabitants of Scilly, feeling the efll'ds of their remote fituation, are felicitous of
iinproving their induftry, in being enabled to fct up and carry on a filhery in the

illunds ;
promifing theinfclves equal lucct. fs with the inhabitants of Cornwall, or other

fubjef^s ; their fituation for fuch an undertaking being inferior to none. Their hopes
are ftillin having a drawback, or debenture, upon fait, allowed them, by authority t/f

parliament, like the ifland of .Terfey, whereby they would be enabled to fend their falted

fi(h to market. But, in their prefent circumftances, not being able to pay the Englifli

duties on fah, till they can difpofeof their commodity, their fervrce to their prefent ge-

neration is greatly retarded.

They cure moil of their fifh with French fait, purchafed for a low price. They ex-

ceed all others in the art of curing ling, which the Cornilh take off their hands, having

none fo good of their own ; who, by their county-intereft, I am told, hinder the pro-

motion of ihcfe iflanders in the feveral branches of fifhery, for the lucre to themfelves.

There being no decked vcffcl, at prefent, belonging to the iflands, fit to put to fea in

bad weather, or upon emergencies, the inhabitants arc the more perplexed in their

trade and fupply of convenient ncceiraricvS. Nor can certain intelligence be given to

England, for want of a decked veiTel, if an enemy fhould attempt to land. In the

paifages betwixt England and Scilly, made in the fniall ifland-boats, with the fea fre-

quently breaking over them, paUbngers (like the iflanders) fliould be qualified to en-

dure wetting or the weather, like fo many ducks : for when the boat is half filled with

w atcr, as it frequently happens, by the fea breaking in, the odds of finking to fwimming
are pretty confidetable. Ilowever, the boatman undertakes to empty the water with

his hat, or what comes to hand, without the lead concern j though, notwithflianding his

bravery, he is fometimes glad to return from whence he came to look his friends once

more in the face ; for which he has but fmall time allowed him. A boat fometimes

fills, or over-fcts, in being too defperate; when the Captain and all his crew iteer di-

rodly to the bottom. An iiiftance of which fort happened to a boat going fromPen-
fance to Scilly lome time ago, when they took their departure from iVIounts-bay ; but

wtre never heard of fince. And misfortunes of this kind are too frequent among the

iflandeis in going Irom one ifland to another, by which accidents at different times thefe

illaniis have bt'eii very much unpeopled. A fmall floop, in the pofleflion of the agent,

though a bad lailor, and chiefly in ufe for his own affairs, afforded feme conveniency to

thel'e iflandu-s ; but going over to England, in the beginning of the year 1745, in a de-

cayed condition, was broke up at Penlance for firing ; there being no decked veflel be-

longing !o the iflands ever fince.

A ck'i gy man, of learning and capacity, lived in thefe iflands a few years ago, by whom
many of the vouihs were greatly benefited, and improved in their education, whi n the

iflanders in general received uncommon advantage in their literature and morals ; ieve-

ral
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ral of whom have fincc rifen to preferment in England, and become very ufeful mcnv>

bcrs of fociety.

Monumental hfcripttom in the Church and Churcb-Tard of St. Mary's JJlandt in

Sfilly.

To the memory of Frances the wife of Jofeph Hunkins, of Gatherly, in the parifh

of Lifton, in Devonfhlre, governour of the iflands of Scilly.

She was the daughter of Robert Lovyes, of Beardon, in the parifh of Boyton, in

Cornwall, Efq. j died the 30th day of March, 1657, about the 46th year of her age.

Bled foul, thy race i« run, whilll we behind
Strivr for that crown which thou, prtpat'd, didd find,

In Chrift, for thee, here (hall thy body reft,

Till with thy foul it be for ever bleft.

Here lieth the body of John the fon of Thomas and Mary Ekins, of the ifland of

IScilly, who was born the i6th of February, 1670, and died the 4th of November,

1675, Non mortuusf/ad dormit.

Here lies the body of Peter Rattenburgh, latp commiflary of this ifland, who died the

4th of May, anno domini 1709, and in the 67th year of his age.

The law of kindnefs was In hia heart, and
Truth and jufticc in his lip and life.

Here lieth the body of Elizabeth the daughter of Peter and Hannah Rattenburgh,

viho died March 22, anno dom. 1704, in the 20th year of her age. Alfo the body of
Robert Ratteni urgh, who died March 24, aged fix years and five months, anno dom.

1707-8. Likewife, thebody of Fofcarinus, fon to Peter and Jane Rattenburgh, who
died April 3, anno dom. 1708, in the 5th year of his age. Here alfo, after having fuc-

ceeded his father as commiflary of the ifland not full three years, lie the remains of

Martin, fon of Peter and Jane Rattenburgh, interred April 2, anno dom. 1712, in the

1 9th year of his age.

Here lieth Robert and Sarah Wyeth, late of Wood-bridge, in Sufl^olk : he died

on St. Agnes ifland, in the 69th year of his age : (he died on this ifland, in the

72d year of her age. They were buried on the 1 ith and 17th of Auguft, anno doni.

1717.
Here lieth the body of Jane the wife of Thomas Brown, of Newcaftle-upon-Tyne,

mailer and mariner. He had born, by her, five fons and one daughter. She died in

iier paflage from Rochel, in France, May 4, 1713* and was buried here May the 6ih

following, being in the 30th year of her age.

Here lieth the body of Dmah (I fuppofe Diana) the wife of George Hooper, who
i^ed the 5th day of April, anno dom. 1722, in the 8 2d year of her age.

Ill Cornwall wai flie bom, Cornwaill hrr breeding gave,
Scilly a hufband, fix children, and a grave.

Here alfo lies the body of Henry, the fon of George and Dinah Hooper, who died

the i 2th day of July, anno dom. 1 720, in the 49th year of his age.

With Ibme others, of which thefe are the principal.

The language fpoken in Scilly, is a mixture of the wefl-country dialed, with the
common EnglifL '

7 For
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For a lift of the abbats.vho governed in Scilly, fee Mr. Brown Willis's mitred par-

liamentary abbeys, v. i. p 170. Where, from the firft abbat Almjrus, made at the

finifliing the church, anno 981, he enumerates 32 to the time of John Dymington in

the year 1458, who obtained for himfelf and fucceffors, abbats of Tavillock, the ufe of
the mitre and all the pontifical habits, as may be fcen by the patent printed in Rymer's
FcEdera. This patent contains the power of bencdidion at malfes as other bifliops

ufe. To follow any fuit in the Popes court to him and his fucceffors for ever. With
licence granted to receive letters and ppoflolical bulls, to execute, read, or caufe to be
read, without moleftation or annoyance of any of the faid abbats, their proftors, fa-

vourers, counfellors, afllftants, adherents, publifliers, &c. for putting the lame in effeft,

notwithltanding any ordinances, provifions, adts or other clatifes before containing the

contrary : witnefs the king at Weftminflcr, the 3d day of February, 36 H. VI. with

this John Lymington to John I'eryn the Ia(t abbat, he enumerates five abbats inclufive,

in all 37. For furrendering the faid abbey, with 20 of his monks, in March 20, 153s},

he obtained for himfelf a penfion of ; ool per ami. for his life.

King ^thelflan cameto the crown of England anno 025. He ereifled a monaftery

of Bonediftines at Exeter in 932, which probably was done foon after his conqueft of
Scilly at his return to England ; which conquefl thereof might be about 9^7. An
abbey of Benedi£tines was founded at Taviflock by Ordgar Earl of Devonfliire, including

Scilly, and dedicated to St. Mary and St. Rumon, 961. This abbey was valued at

902I. 5s. 7d. per annunii 26 H. Vlll. 1 535. The iflands of Scilly were moftly governed

by lords, abbats, and coroners, from the time of their conqueft by King iEthelftan till

30 H. Vlll., when the abbey of Taviltock was diffolved, as alfo about which time were

all others, 1539. From one part of the dedication of this abbey (including Scilly) to

St. Mary, it is probable that the ifland of St. Mary, the chief of Scilly, borrowed its

name.
After the diffohition of abbies and monaftical eftates, the ecclefiafticaljurifdldllonof

Scilly devolving to the fee of Exeter, the civil power was granted by the crown to lords

proprietors, on condition of their paying certain rents into the hands of the receiver for

the dutchy of Cornwall, for the tenure of thofe iflands; by which they came to be ac-

knowledged as part of the jurifdiftion of the faid dutchy ; but only by the king's favour:

for 1 cannot find by any records that they were ever annexed thereunto.

They are fubjcft by the faid grants only to the laws of their own court of civil judi-

cature, in all matters of debt, trefpafs or propertyj in difpute ; the high Iheriff for tht;

county of Cornwall having no authority in Scilly, except by pcrmifiion of the lord pro-

prietor thereof.

And here I fhall obferve, that in the grant of the dutchy of Cornwall (which I have

fcen) to the Prince of Wales, as eldeft Ion of England, there is no mention made of

the iUands of Scilly ; though boroughs, franchifes, liberties, corporatiqns, privileges,

immunities, &c. are particularly and numeroufly recited; whence if Scilly appertains,

or is a part of the faid dutchy, it is rather permitted by favour than given to be fo by

royal authority ; efpecially as the grant of thofe iflands to feveral late proprietors, is.

exprefled in fo ample a manner.
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The following Dccds^ Grants^ Rccordsy life. Jhcxu the Nature of the Government of

Snl/vy anJiohdt bus been done there accordiir^ to the Su.'rr//:on of Tears
^ for which they

are colUiicd.

HENRY 1, Kinp of F.nglantl • grants to William Rillinp of Fxctcr, and to Richard

Ton oF li.ilJwin, and to liis judiciary oF Devunfijin- aiul Cornwall, in pcrpotual alms to

Olbcrt, abhat of Tavidock, and Tiirold, his monk, all the churclics of Scilly witli their

appurtenances and the land, fiich as the monks or hermits held in the time of King Ed-

ward, and Bursal liilhop of Cornwall.

Regina'd (the king's Ton") Earl of Cornwall, had a confirmation of the flmic, and

wreck of lea, which was veiled in him, as is apparent from the following charter.

Reginald, 1 the Earl of Cornwall, the King's fon, to all his barons and his bailiffs of

Cornwall, and Scilly greeting, Know ye, that I, for tile lolj fake of Henry my father,

and mine own, have granted and confirmed in fee and perpetual alms to the monks of

Scilly, as to the proper prebends of my father all wivck in them illands (which they

hold) which fliall happen, except whale and a wliole fiii]), that is to fay, Rentcmen,

and Nurcho ; and in the ifland of St. Elidius, St. Sampfon, and St. Theona. Witnefs

Ralph de Boroanl, at Dorchcller.

The confirmation of B. Bifliop, of Exeter, of the tcntlis of Scilly, is thus

;

V>. Bifliop of ExeterJ, Know ye, that I have feen and read the deed, in which Richard

«lc Wich confefles, that he granted in fee, or perpetual alms, all the tenths of Scilly, and

namely of Coucys, which he unjuilly detained from the monks, bccaufe he thought

the tenths were not the right of the abbat, and convent ot Tavidock, and their brethren

of the monaftery of St. Nicholas of Scilly ; for his foul and the fouls of his parents, and
of Reginald, the Earl of Cornwall, his Lord. And this grant by the book of the

Evangelids, with my own hand I olTer upon the altar of the blefied Rumon, at Tavi-

ilock, in the prcfence of B. abbat, and the convent of the fame, and many others : be-

caufe as well the monadery of Tavillock, as all the land of Richard dc Wich of Scilly,

belonging to my dioccfe. And 1, as bifliop anddiocefian by cpifcopal authority, and this

preicnt writing and fealing, do allow and confirm.

Pope Celedine§ by his Bull (dated 4 Cal. June, A. D. 1 193^ confirms to Herbert,

abbat of Tavidock, and his rucccllbrs, the iflands of St. Nicholas, St. Sampfon, St.

Eli;liiis, St. Theona, and the ifland, called, Nullo, with their appurtenances. And all

churches and oratories built throughout the iflands of Scilly ; with the tenths and

ofleri:;gs, and other appurtenances. And two pieces of digged ground in the ifland of

Agnes ; and three pieces in the ifle of Ennor.

Johi:], by the grace of Cod, 5cc. Know ye, that wo have given, granted, and con-

firmed 10 the abby of Scilly the tythe of three acres of Afl'u't l.ind in the forell of

Gnti^T. Witnofs ourfelf. ^c.

John, by the grace of Crace of God, 5cc. To all flierifls and tlicir b.iililTs, greetin;:;.

We command you, that you fuller not tiie Canons of Scilly to be iini)leaded for any

tenement which th.y liiiKI, except before us, or our lleward of Normandy. Witn.fs

'j'jrfelf at Argciith, tlu ~\\\ day of July, in the fird year of our reign. -

• Monad. Aiiglic-an. v. i p 1002. Kt cxCarl.prcd. F. ;. :i pcrifs Jo'i.innem Maynard, Armifj.

+ Ih.d. } Ih;.l. Cud. Tol. 24. § Moii.i:l V. i. p. y^8.

J,
C'jri. I. I'jia. p. i. 11. J 19,

King
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King Henry III., commands Drew dc Barrentino, Governor of his iflands of Scilly,

or his bailiffs, that they deliver every year to Ralph Burnet feven quarters of wheat,
which Robert Lcgat ufed to receive, and which is efcheated to the kinj;.

The fame kinp fends his mandate to the barons of the exchequer ro idlnw, on account,

to Drew de Barrcntine, Governor of our iflands, out of the farm of the fame, 20I.

viz. lol. for the 33d year of his reign, and lol. for the j^th year, in lieu of 10!. yearly

lands, which he granted him by his deed in the iflands aforefaid. Wiinels the King at

Rading, January 26.

Alfo the fame King commands the fame Barons to deliver to lys beloved and
faithful fubjid Drew de Barrentine, Governor of the faid iflaiuls, out of the ilVue of

the faid iflands, five marks which he paid by the faid Kind's coninian I to (Jiiifcliard de

Cranvil by gift of the faid King. Witncfs the King at Windfor, the aid day of Ja-

nuary. There is alfo another grant from that King to the BaroDs of the Kxchi qucr,

thus : Allow Drew dc Barrentine, Governor of our iflands, forty marks, whit li he paid,

l>y our order, to our beloved and faithful fubjetl and fervant Nicholas de Moles, and
thirty marks which he laid out for his expences, when he was lafl in our fervice at Gaf-
cony. Witnefs ourfclf at Ilaverling, the 19th day of Augud.

Aflize Roll, • taken before John de Bcrewick, and other JuRices at the Court of

Launcefton (in com. Cornub.) at Michaelmas Term, anno 3oEdv. I.

The abbat of 'Javidock being futnmoncd to anfwer to the King in a plea of quo

warranto, by what right he claimed the fliipwrecks happening in all the iflands of Scilly,

llie abbat appear?, and fays that he and all his prcdeceflbrs had enjoyed them without

interruption for time immemorial ; and therefore defires that his right may be tried by
a jury. When John de Mutford joins ifl'ue for the King, and, upon enquiry being made,
the jury found that the faid abbat, and all his predeceflbrs, had enjoyed all the wreck
that had happened in all the aforefaid iflands for time immemorial ; except gold, whale,

fcarlet cloth, and fir, or mafts, which were always refervcd to the King, in the refpeftive

grants of thofe iflands.

For the King, and William Le Poor, the King's coroner.

King Edward the Firjl to hh beloved andfaithful Henry Spigttrnaly Roger de Beufoti, and
Thomas dc le Hyde, greeting.

WE underftand, by the grievous complaint of William Le Poer, our coroner in the

iflands of Scilly, belonging to our county of Cornwall, that whereas he lately, for the

prefervation of the peace at La Val, and Trefcaw. in the iflands aforefaid, did repair to

enquire of manflaughtcr, robberies, incendiaries, and other felonies; and receivers of

poods felonioufly ftolen ; and of wreck of fea, as to the faid office appertaineth. Ra«
nnlph de Blackmindor, Michael I'ctit, Edmund Speccot, John Gabbere, Robert, abbat

of Taviflock, frier; John de Yalineton, frier; John of Exeter, and Oliver of Scilly,

chaplains ; the aforefaid coroner, by force of arms, itnprifoned, ill ufed, and there did

nvalicionfly procure him to be kept, at the faid town of He La val, until fiich time as

the faid coroner paid a fine to the faid Ranulph, Michael, Edmund, John, abbat, John,

John, and Oliver, and the malefaftors aforefaid, of 100 Ihillings for his enlargement

out of the prifon aforefaid. Alfo, whereas the fame Ranulph holds the caftlc of En-

• Tn the P rrorcW "(!!(-»•, I'^longing to tl\o Ci"M of Receipt of I'xrhcn'irr, Chapter Hoi;f?'. Weft.
-:.'iilllT.
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nor, in the in:im1a of Sdlly, by the fcrvice of finding and maintaining twelve armeil

tn-v'n, at all times, tor kct-ping tho peace in thofi; parts ; the faid Ranulph did not t\t\d

the [Yui aniK'J men ; but receives telons, thieves, o\illawB, and men guihy of mr.nllaugh-

ter in tholV iilni s, by which tlio fai'd cor uicr and his bailiffs are hindered from coming
into the fiiid illa.iJs to lo tlicir duties, or execute the King's writs, being therefore un.

\villin;< tha: fiioh t.-rlpaiTc's Ihall gounpuniflic.l, we have afligned you jufticos to enquire

into the truth of the r.\me. Wi'nd's the King at Lainecolt, the ad day of November.

King Eduard II. to hisfaithful Gilbert de Kmvil^ Roger Beofou^ and John de Uatffrd^

greeting.

WHERKAS King Edward, our father, at the profecution of Will Lc Pocr, our

coront-r ia the iflanils of Scilly, which belong to the county of Cornwall, fu^;geflcd

to our faiil futhir, that Robert de Saint Ola, Roger Tregrane, Roger de Nau.
rener, Ri>-Iiard de Kettringhou, with other maUfadors and breakers of the peace,

himfclf being lately at Val and Trefcaw, ia the iflands aforefaid, making enquiry as be-

longs to hi?, (iffice, into manflaughters and felonies committed, and of wreck of fea, they

took and imprilbnid ; keeping him in the faid prifon of La Val until fuch time as he

compounded for a fine to the no fmall damage of the faid coroner. That he afl-gnecl

Henry de Staunton, Roger de Suthcotes, and Hugh Pcverel, or two of them, juilic<
,

to enquire into fuch trefpaflos, and to hear and determine the fame according to law.

And they being duly fununoned to appear and atifwer fuch trefpafll-s, were outlawed
;

which outlawries our father pardoned by his letters patent, fo that tluy rend red thcin-

felves up to our prifon at Launceflon, and behaved according to law. And the i'uiJ

perfons rendered themftlvcs accordingly, and (till remain in the laid pi ilbn. And w hcreas

the power of the fi.id com::iiflioners, by the death of our father, ceafed to the prejudice

of the laid peifon.> iniprironed,-we, for the fpeedicr remedying of the cafe, have afligncd

you juftitis to hear and determine the fame, doing jufticc according to law. Dated at

i.angly, the 24th day of November.

Th( folloiving Charters fkciv the Pojftffon of Lands in Stilly.

ENNOR caflle, in Scilly, was hela of the King by the fervice of finding and main-

mining ten armed men in the faid caftle in peaceable times. Pat. 35. Ed. I. m. 45.

John, fon of Malger, fon of Sir John Cornwall, Knt. rcleafes to Ofbert Hamely and

Hishfitf, ^|1 his right in all his meduages, lands, and tenements, in the ifland ot Agnes,

in Scilly. Dated at Milium, the morrow after St. I'eter's day. 3 Ed. III.

John Hamely, and Margery his wife, by fine levied, 5 Ed. III. had conveyed to them
for tht ir lives, a mefluage and acre of land, in Kiliuonleg ; and the moiety of the ma-
nor of Alet

J
the remainder to John, fon of the laid John, for his life j remainder to

Ralph, brother of the faid John, the fon and heir ol his body ; remainder to the right

heirs ot Margery aforefaid. By another fine levieil that year, th*" v eniir«;sare fettled on

John de Hamely, and \he h'.ir.s oi his bod\ ; remainder to Andrew oi ''1 -r of the faid

John, and the luirs of his botly ; remainder to tl;e right heirs ' .h' . >, ' hn.

John deAUet holds all the lands and tcnenuntb in Scilly of .<.u!jja Bhuikminfler by

kniglus fervice, and l)y being keeper of the faid Ranulph's callle; and by other ptrfonal

ftrvices by himfclf, or by two men. Which Ranulph ref a'es the fervice of kteper to

the faid ji>!'". Allet, in confideration of 13s. 4d. y^-arly to be paid. Dated at Iregame-
di;i!, 'lueivi.i - Iter the Icaft of St. Ambrofe. i o Ed. III.

A it^
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A licence granted to Scilly abby to purchafe of A. Allakby one melfuage, aS acres,
and one rood of land •, a. il three roods of meadow and pallure j and paUurc for four
uxen in Stanford and Dunne. Pat. anno 1 5 Ed. II. p. 1. \n. 23.

,'/»'pScil/y (under the JurlfdlSlun nfCcrnwatlJ a Cell to Tavljlocky as appear i by iht foil

Grants.

A Grant of Kin^ Edward the Third oj Suular Canons, in the Place c/ Monks to {v/cnt to

Scilly.

THE King to all his bailiffu an I faithful fubjcfta, to wf.r.ni thefc pn lontfs fhall romi^*

greeting. Our beloved people in Chriit, the abhaf ;md convent of 'i'aviftocK, lords of

the iflands of Scilly, dwelling within the fcas, have prayd, that whrrors the ahl if

afurefaid, to whom the laid ifland belongs, and was founded by our progenitnrH, Ufe

Kings of England, and the fame abbat and certain abbats, <il ihc al>bcy aforcfaij, for

'.ne time being, were bound to find two chaplains ; their fellow monks, within tin ifland

aforefaid, by reafon of their lands and tenements th-.-re lying, of the fume our proj^if-

nitors, and of our heirs, daily to fay mafs for ever; and that the fame nio'iks, by meat

of the war between us and the men of France, as likewil'c by other various caufes now
moved, that we (hould grant to them two fccular chaplains to perform divin( * rvico

infteadof the aforefaid monks, daily, within the ifland aforefaid, to celebrate t l- mafs

during the war aforefaid : we willingly agreeing to this petition of granting to the faid

abbat, during the war, two fit and fecular canons to perrorm divine fervice within th*?

iflands
j
provided that the faid chaplain fliall do the duty ' Mch the faid monks did per-

form J as it is meet without impeachment of us, or our l,.irs, jufticcs, ( schtatorR, flio-

riffs, or other bailifTs, or our fervants whatfoevcr, &c. In w .tnefs whereof, &c. Witners

the King at Weftminfter, the 28th day of May.

From a manu/criptfound in the Survey of the Dutchy of Corn, all^ 19 EJ. III., are theft

Particulars of Tenures.

PENEWTTHS. Ranulphus de Albo Monaflerio ten. Infulam de Scilly redd, pc;- ann.

ad dcm.fm. ccc valueres vocat, Poffins, vel vi'. viii\

Ranulph de White Monallery, holds the iflands of Scilly, pay ;ig yearly, at the fcafl of

St. Michael the archangel, 300 birds called Pufllins, or 6s. 8d.

Ralph Hamely grants to his brother Laurence, Agnes illand in Scilly, with the rents

and fervices of the fame, cohfifling in dried fifli and wrecks of the faid ifland, paying

yearly for feven years to come, a grain of wheat; and after that time 100s. llerling.

Dated at Alet, Tuefday the feaft of the annunciation of the Virgin Mary, 25 Ed. III.

Aft jr the deccafe of the faid Lawrence, the remainder to Valter Smith for his

life, remainder to Thomas Blankminfter for life, remainder to he right heirs of Sir

John Blankminfter aforefaid. Dated at Bename, Monday after St. Ambrofe's Day,

46 Ed. III.

Arthur, fon and heir of Randolph llamcly, lord of Hclwyn, grants to Ofbert Hamely
hit uncle, the manors of Tregenon and Alet, and all thofe liit. nielTaages, lands, and te-

nements, in Kilmonfeck, Trcgueran, Trewyns, and Pinfliall, with Mic fealty and fervice

of Margaret late wife of Randolph Hamely, and an EngHfli acre o: turfF-land in Gou-

hcth
f
and alfo all thofe his mefl*uages and lands in Scilly, in the ifland called Agnes,
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to have and to hold to tlie faid Oibjrt, and the heirs of his boJy, paying ytar}y a

grain of wheat. Dated at Ilii.vyn, Moiuby before St. Margnret's day, i i Ricli;ird II.

Otbert ILunelv, and Maud Iiis w\i\', recite that liis fatlier John 1 lamely, Lord uf Ilel-

vyn, granted to John de Rofworogaii, his heirs and allij^ns, 4CI. yearly, payable out of

a!lih(.)fe lands, nieiluai^es, and tenements, in the towns of Kilmonfeck, Beugeuran, and
Trewyns ; and in Agnes ifland in Scilly. Dated Monday before the tranllatiou of St.

Thomas the martyr, 1 1 Rich. U.

Letters of Frctcclisnfir the Prior cf St. N'ub-j!ds, tnthe [jlc of Scilly.

EDWA) .D III.* King of England, to all i'.nd fingular dukes, carls, barons, admirals,

knights, mayors, flieriri's, maRcrs and mariners of flii]is, bailifls, and other our friends

and faithful fubjedswhatfoever, to whom thcfe prefent letters Ihall come; and to- the
condable of the calUe of the ide of Knnor, in Scilly, who now is, or for the fin\e being,

Jhall be appointed, greeting. Our beloved in Clniil the prior of the priory of St. Ni-
cholas, in the ifland of Scilly, reprefentcd unto us, that our progenitors were founders
and patrons of the fame, as we are now ; and that the faid priory, by the frequent ac-

eefs of the mariners of Ihips of all nations reforting to the faid ifland, for default of
guard, the faid priory is fo much detlroyed and impovcrilhed, that the faid prior is not
able to undergo the charge of repairs, whereby the charitable works of our progeni-
tors are diminilhed. We therefore gracioully condefcending to their petitions, have
taken the faid prior, priory, monks, chaplains, and men fervants, pofletfions, and all

things whatfoever, under our fpecial protection. Therefore we command you, all our
faithful fubjefts, that yc maintain, protetf, and defend them ; and you the faid confta-

ble, if any fuch things fliould happen, to do all that is in your power for fatisfaclion

to be made unto them. Witnefs ourfelf at Weftminltcr, the 28th day of Oclober, in

the 41ft year of our reign.

Guernfey, Jerfey, & Infulit concefHu p. Rcgem Hen. Duo de Scilly, ad vitam
j poft

mortem Odonis de Grandifino, P-it. 16 Kd. II. p. 1. m. 5.

Scilly abby, dedicated to the Virgin Mary of the Premondratenfian order, dcmifes to

the houfe of the blcfled virgin of liois, in Axholme, aforefaid ; and in Stockwith, for

100 years
;
paying yearly 81. Clauf. 28 H. VI. m. 5.

Ofbert Hamely grants to Richard Alet of Mugwunt, all thofc his mefluagcs,

lands, and tenements in Trcgeuran and Kylmenfcham, to have and to hold for fix

years, paying yearly a grain of corn. Dated at Alet, the Monday after Michaelmas
day, 5 H. IV.

Sir John Colfliull, Knt. Monday before the feaft of St. Katharine, in the 6th year of
the reign of King Henry V. (anno 1418} conveyed to John Proflon and others, the
cadles and ifles of Scilly to the ufeof Sir John Coifhull, Knt. for lifef.

Henry Nanklkeily, vicar of the cliurch of St. Ide, grants to Arthur Hamely, and
Ifabelhis wife, the moiety of Alet manor, and all thofc his mcffuagos, lands, tenements,
rents, and fervices of tenants, in the towns of Helwyn, Landgergaia, rregcnnou, Lan-

• Dugd. Monaft. p. icoi.

t Wlifti a pcrfon died pofftfTcd of an eftate in lands, the kinp direAed Jiii writ to thf tfchfator of
the county to take the Undi of the perfon dead into hi* hands ; and to enquire hy a jury of twelve perfons
ofthetrnuie, value, and who war. next heir. The nature uf an ofHcc of cfclieator being to enquire and
rrvcivc the lentior value for the king, of the perfon* who were ictiault under liint.

3 vyham.
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vyham., Fentcuyrgn,Pcnnans, Treiicruck, 'Iregontros, Bleythboll, Logofcck, Kerlhu,

Maflcevanimogh, Padcllowe, Kilmonfi-rk, and Scilly ifland, called Agnes ; with the re-

verfions of the lame, for and during their lives. Dated at llclwyn, on the feaft of the

conception of the Virgin Mary, 6 H. V.

John Colflmll, ion and heir of Sir John Collhull, Knt.,and John Cork, by a fine

levied in the I'l^lh 11. VI ('afino 1440J conveyed the manors of Bydman, Straton, and
St. Mary Wyke, the illcs of Scilly, one nuiluage, two carrucatcs of land, 20 acres of
meadow, and 100 acres of wood, with the appurtenances in Swainton, and the advow-
fon of the church of St. Mary Wyke to Nicholas Ay&lion and others, who granted the

fame to John Colfliull, and to the heirs of his body ; remainder to J;)hanna, filler of

the fuid John, and the heirs of her body ; remainder to Thomas Nevyl of Pycall, Knt.

and the heirs of his body j remainder to the right heirs of Guy de Blankminller, rettor

ol Lanfayls. By virtue of which conveyance the laid John CoKhull died feized of" the

promifes ; and after him, Johanna, his (ilter, wife of John Houghton, died alfo feized,

without heir. 'Iheiilunds of Scilly were held of the King, as of his caftle of Launcef-

ton,' and by the rent of 50 puHins, or 6s. 8d. yearly. The laid iflands are yearly worth,

in peaceable times, 40s. and, in times of war, nothing.

Kdmund, fon of Lawrence, grants to Sir John de Aled and his heir?, the whole
ifland of Agnes in Scilly, with whatfoever to the laid ifland belongs. With all liberties,

culloms, and wrecks of fea : to have and to hold to the laid Sir John, his heirs and

afligns, as chief Lords of the iflands of Scilly, payable yearly on Michatlmas day, at

Scilly, half a mark.

Edmund, Earl of Cornwall, was feized of the caftle, borougli, and manor of Laun-

celton, and alfo of Scilly, for which lall there were accounted no knight's fee?, as in the

dutchy of Cornwall.

PI

Estra&from the Surrender made to King Hcnr^: the Eighth, by John Peryn, Abbat of the

Moiiajiery, or Abby and Church of the BU'JJcd Mary the Virgin, and St. Ru.iio'! of

Tavijiock, in the County of Dcx'on, of the Order of St. Benedict, and the Convent of thi

fame place, to which Scilly was an /Appendix.

OF all, and fingular their manors,lordfliips, ineffuages,gardcns,curtiljj^ep, tofts,land:>,

anil tenements, meadows, feedings, pallures, woods, underwoods, rents, reverfions, fer-

vices, mills, pallagcs, knights fees, wards, marriages, bondfmen, villains, with their follow-

ers; commons, liberties, Iranchifes, juriididions, oflices, courts-leet, hundred-courts, view

or frank-pledge ; fairs, markets, parks, warrens, running waters, iUheries, ways, wafte-

grounds, advowfons, nominations, preleiitations, and donations of churches ; vicarages,

chapels, chaunteries, hofpitats, and other eccleiiaflical benefices whatfoever ; redories,

vitaries, penfious, portions, aimuities, tythes, oblations, and all fingular emoluments, pro-

fits, polVeflions, hereditaments, and rights w hatfoeverj as well within, the county of'Devon,

as within the county of Cornwall, Dorretlhire,Somerfet,Gloucc{l;erlhire,Wiltihire, orelle-

where within the kingdomofIingland,and marches of the fame,untothefameinonaftery or

abby of Taviftock in any manner formerly belonging, appertaining, or incumbent. Tu
hold the lame to the king, his heirs, and afTigns for ever ; ratifying and confirming the

fame by renouncing all their former claim or right whatfoever. Dated in their chapter-

houle of Tavillock, the 8th day of March, annu 30 IL Vlll.

N. B. In the foregoing Deeds, &c. Sulley or Silley, was written for our prefent Scilly.

Ti)a
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The aforegoing charters, deeds, &c. arc tranflated from their Latin originals. •

It is not certain how thefe iflands of Sciily were difpofed of, after the diflblution of
the faid monaftery, for the fpace of about ;^c years : but in 13 Eliz. they were granted
by patent or leafe to the honourable Fr;\ncis GoJolphiii, Efq. (afterwards Sir Francis)
for tlie term of 38 years, and have continuiHl in the poffeflion of this noble family ever
fmce; which appears by the following leafes or patents, fpccifying the conditions of
their tenure^ under the crown of England.

Extrafts of the fubftance of grants of the Iflands of Sciily,

Indenture, dated 14 December^ in the 13//7 I'ear o/Elh. The Queen on thefirji Part^
Fnincis Godolpbiny Efq. on thefecond Part, and Ediuard Lord Clinton^ High Admiral
of England on the Third Part.

THE Queen dotU demife and to larm let, unto the faid Francis Godolphin, Efq. his

executors and afllgns, all thofe her liighnelTes illes, iflands, territories, and rocks, cona-

nionly called the iflcs of Silley, otherwife Sullcy ; and alfo known by the names of St.

Mary ifle, Agnes iflc, Agnet ifle, Sampfon ille, the great Sampfon ifle, the little Rat
ifland, Brehar ifle, Trefliowe ifle, Arwothel ide, St. Helen's ifle, Lyde's iile, St. Martin's

ifle, Guynhill ifle, Gwynhellcvcr ifle, Arthurcs ifland. Round ifland, Silley, alias Sulley

ifland, together with all the founds called Crawes found, St. Mary's found, and the

Broad found, and all harbours for fliips, called new Grynfey, old Grynfley, and all other

ifles, iflands, rocks, and founds within the circuit or precintt of the faid ifles; and all

lands, tenements, meadows, paftures, grounds, feedings, fifljings, fifliing-platcs, mines
of tin, lead, and coals ; and moiety or half part of all fliip-wrecks, which Ihall happen
within the faid ifles, to be divided or fliarcd uith the lord high admiral. And alfo grants

to the faid Francis Godolphin, Efq. power and jurifdidtion to hear, and finally deter-

mine all plaints, fuits, matters, adions, controverfies, contentions, and demands what-

foever, which fliall happen to be dependin gbetween party and party within any of the faid

ifles. To hold unto the faid Francis Godolphin, Efq. unto the end and term of 38
years ; he yielding and paying the yoarly rent of ten pounds into the hands of the re-

ceiver for the dutchy of Cornwall, covenanting that the faid Francis Godolphin, Efq.

jhall ferve the faid queen in defence of the aforefaid iflands.

Theaforefaid honourable Francis Godolphin, Efq. governor and proprietor of Sciily,

received the honour of knighthood anno 1580. And in 35 Eliz. he was lord lieutenant

of the connty of Cornwall, and alfo colonel of a regiment of 1 2 companies, armed with

470 pikes, 49omuflcets, and 240 calivers.

About which time he made great improvements in Sciily, by her Majcfty's order, as

Mr. Carew obferves, who places the callle of Sciily among other forts of the county of

Cornwall. His account is, that in 35 Eliz. Sir Francis Godolphin, in building the

caflle of St. Mary's ifland, " reduced the place to a more defenfiblc plight, and by his

invention and purfe bettered his plot and allowance, and therein fo tempered ftrength

with delight, and both with ufe, as it fervcth for a fure hold and commodious dwell-

ing." The next grant of Sciily was to Sir William Godolphin,

Indenturti
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Indenture., dated lo Augttji, in thefecond year of King James the Firji, between the /aid
King on thejirji Part, Sir William Godolphin, Knt. on thefecond Part, and Charles

Earl of Nottingham, Lord liigh Admiral of England on the tJjird Part.

THE King doth demife, and to farm let, unto the faid Sir William Godolphin, Knt.

his executors, and afligns, ail thofe ifles, iflands, territories, &c. as before defcribed in

the leafe of Queen Eliz. with the fame covenants of tin, lead, coal-mines, property of

land and fea ; and moiety or half part of all fhipwrecks to be divided between the faid

Sir William Godolphin, Knt. and the lord high admiral. And the fame power or ju-

rifdiftion of hearing and determining all plaints, luits, aftions, controverfies, &c. what-

foever, between party and party ; aifo covenanting for the defence of the faid iflands.

Thefe to hold unto the faid Sir William Godolphin, Knt. for the end and term of 50
years, he yielding and paying for t'lc fame the yearly rent of 20I. into the hands of the

Receiver for the dutchy of Cornwall ; covenanting that he, the faid Sir William, may
have from the faid king, his heirs aiiJ r.iccelVors, one laft of gunpowder, every year, to

defend the faid iflands. And that he the fail Sir William Godolphin, Knt lliall not.

by his lafl will and teftament, give or bequeath any of the faid ifles unto any of his daugh-

ters. The next grant was to Francis Godolphin, Efq.

KING Charles the firll:, by his letters patent, dated June :o, in the 12th year of his

reign, grants to Francis Godolphin, Efq. his executors and afligns, all the iflands, terri-

tories, &c. as before defcribed, in the leafes of Queen Eliz. and King James, with the

fame covenants of tin, lead, an J coal-mines, property by fea and land, and moiety or

half part of all fliip-wrecks. And the fame power or jurifdidion, for hearing and de-

termining all plaints, fuitb, or atlions, controverfies, &c. whatfoever between party and
party ; and covenanting for the defence of th^ iflands. Thefe to hold unto the faid

Francis Godolphin, Ef 1. from the end, expiration, or furrender of the leafe of 50 years,

granted by King James, for a further term of 50 years ; he the faid Francis Godolphin,

Efq. yielding and paying for the fame the yearly rent of 40I. into the hands of the re-

ceiver for the dutchy of Cornwall. And that one half of fhip-wreck goes to the king,

his heirs and fucccflbrs, infle.id of the lord hi^h admiral, fo long as that office fhall

continue in his Majelly"^ poileflion, and undi pofeil of to any perfon or perfons; co-

venanting for a lalt of gunpowder, in defence of the faid iflands, as in the former

leafes.

In the year 1645, when General Fairfax had routed, and almoft defeated the King's

forces in Cornwall, under the command cf Artlttir Lord llopton; the Prince of Wales,

th.n at PendinniscalUe, retren'^ed for further fafety to thefe iflands, defcribed by Lord
Clarendon, as beuig part of Coniwail. (vid. vol. v. liilt. Rebel.)

Hi>s royal highnels lanilod tiiere on Wf ducfday the 4th day of March, with the Lord
Cokpepper, and other his suendants. Two days after which, the Lord C^ilepepper

was diipatched to I* ranee with reprefcMitations to the queen, of his highnefs beiig at Scil-

Iv, and of the wants and incomniodities of the place; defiring fupplies to bo fent both in

rnen and money.

In the mean time, Fairfax growing every where viftorious in the weft, and the

King's army diflblving tlureup^ m, the lords Hcpton and Capel foon joined his High-

nefs at Scilly ; at which time tlio .u.'inics' whole army had entered Cornwall.
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His Highnclt;, after a fliv^rt il.iy of about fix weeks, being thouglit no longer fafe,

under the appieliLMifions of the p.irliamcnt fleet appearing before the place, which was

then in no condition to refift an attack made upon it, embarked for theifland of Giiern-

fey, on April 1 7, while the enemies Ihips were, as yet, fcattered ; and, with a profperous

wind, was there fafely landed.

After this, when Cornwall was entirely reduced, and King Charles the Firft cruelly

put to death, Sir John Granville, governor of the iflands of Scilly, took all pofllblc care

in the defence of them for King Charles the fecond, and of what confequencc they were

thought to be by the parliament, and the governing men of thofe times, is obferved by

Whitlock in his memorials, who gives the following account, how much their privateers

annoyed the traffic of the kingdom.

*' Letters* 26 June, 1640, mention that a frigate of Sir John Granville, governor of

Scilly, with two brafsguns, 2+ mulkets, and 24 oars, coming near Swanfey, the gover-

nor of Cardiff fent out boats, purl'ued the frigate from creek to creek, and at length look

her, and the men, except the captain and fome few who got a-fhoref.

*' Letters (6 March i65o)of feveral fhips taken by pyrates ofScilly and Jerfey. Letters

of 1 5 March of the want of frigates on the weftern coaft to keep in the Jerfey and Scilly

pyrates, and of their taking feveral merchant fhips, and none of the parliament fri-

gates to help them. Letters of 1 9 March of the pyracies committed by thofe of Jerfey

and Scilly."

Thefe captures caufing an interruption of trade, the parliament fitted out a fleet with

land forces, under the command of Gener.il Blake and Sir George Afcue, to reduce

them to obedience.

" Letters 8 May, 1651,! that General Blake and Sir George Afcue, with the fleet at

Scilly, intended to fall upon St. Mary's illand ; that the governor thereof fent to them

for a treaty, which was agreed to, but took no elfed. And thereupon the great guns

played upon St. Mary's.

"Letters (12 May) from Sir George Afcue of the aOion at Scilly ; that Captain

Morris behaved himfelf moll gallantly in the forming ul the iflanii : that the Scilly

iflands are the key that open a pafTageto feveral nations. Letters (16 M;iy) that after

the parliament fleet had taken the two iflands of Trefco and Briers they had a treaty

with Sir John Granyille by commilfioners, which took no effeft. Letters (30 May)
that the foot of Scilly entered at St. Mary s ifland, and that thofe in the cattle were in

great want of water. Letter^ § (12 June) tliat Sir George Ayfcue was come into Ply-

mouth with Sir John Granville and o!h?r Diifoucrs taken olV the ifle of St. Mary's,

and other of the Scilly iflands ; they being all furrendered to the parliament upon

articles.

" Letters ]| 1 4 June, conUrinini: the redudion of St. Mary's ifland to the parliament,

with 800 foldiers, fome of whom were fliipped for Ireland, others for Scotland, others

for France, and fome for Eiiglan I with Sir John Granville. ;

" That there were in it likewifc conmiillioncJ officers enough to head an army. 'Ihat

Colonel Axtel, Colonel Sadler, and Cloliinel Le Hunt, priloners there, were relealed.

That thefe iilands will be a fheiter to merchants, which before were their ruin, and are

a cl»eck to the trade of many nswions."

liy the groat number of otlicers there, it .ippears that the loyalifls chofe thofe iflanils

a? a place of refuge ; and were ontertained by Sir John Granville, who afterwards went

• Whitloi-k'i Memorial i, p. igC,

t Wh'tlDck'sMemurialj, p. /'j
f Ibid Cod. p 464.

§ P- 467. II
P. Ibid.
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into Fiance to King Charles the fecond ; and (as the preamble of tlic patent, creating
liim Earl of Bath ft-ts forth) attended him in his greatcfi: diftreiTos, throughout all his

difconfolate travels, in France, Flanders, Holland, and the ide of Jerfey.

This excellent perfon, notwithllanding all the dangers he lay under from the
ufurping powers, frequently hazarded his life in coming to England, and was onco
employed for managing the King's aifairs during the nl'iirpation of Oliver Cvonnvcll.

Before Sciily was rtcluced to the parliament of England, it is faid their privateers
had carried in fome trading Dutch veficis, of which the dates having notice, they ordered
Van Trump, their Admiral, with i 2 men of war, to fall upon thofe illands for fatisfac-

tion as was pretended ; but ai this time the faid admiral had private inftruclions to

treat with Sir John Granville underhand for the delivering them up; but he had too

much the interefl of Ins country at heart to lifren to their propoials. The Dutch ex-
cufed this unfuccefsful attempt on Sir John Granville and the loyalills, with whom they
were plotting for the delivery of all the F.ngliili idands in the fouth channel, by a pretence
of putting King Charles II. into the pofTcilion of his right.

Anno 1642, foon after the removal of Goverr\pr Godolphin from Sciliy, when dif-

putes between the King and parliament of England run very high, the inhabitants of
thefe iflands, fenfiblc of the cfte^l^s of fuch animcfities, pubUflied the fbllowing petition

asaburlefque on the prevailing humours of thofe times:

A petit;ON
FROM THE ISLAND OF SILLEY BEING IM THE WEST PART OK ENGLAND:

Wherein fome of tlicir grievances and opprefllons are laid open, and manifefted ; togetlier with their finccre
affedlion to the profperity, and good oftht kingdom of England fent hy the lalt port from the afoiefaid
iflcnd of Silley in a letter to fome of their countrymen in London, dtining to have it pubhflied, with
a general content of the ifland of Sillcy. Wherein ij exprcflld the ilate of the tyme, and the diurnal
occurrences of this prefent age*.

THAT whereas we the inhabitants of Silley being neither wife men's eldeft fons, nor
poffeffed of any great means whereby our witts and good willes Ihould be held in-con-
tempt, have not hitherto dared, for fear of dcrifion, to fend forth handfulls of our affec-

tions in black and white, or to make our tedious proteftations and petitions, as the leather
breeches in the feveral counties of England have done, though our intention towards the
king and parliament arc as clear as glaffe, and more tranfparent than the obfcure ma-
lignity of thofe countrey animals, and quarrelling cavaliers, men of great flomachs
better feeders than fighters: we therefore knowing that foolifli modefty can never make
us thrive in worldly favour, have joined all the ftrength of our wits together, and little

enough to draw forth and defcribe the face and picUire of our forrovvs and grievances
and alfo in ample manner lay down the fubflance of our defires, fhewing firft that we
being poor innocent creatures of the ifland of Silley, that have no golden fleeces on our
backes, whereby to tempt any injuries, nor have any lawyers among us to pole our
eftates, nor any fwaggering friends, and acquaintance that will be ready to borrow money
of us, and never pay us again, nor any detractors or backbiters to blaft our reputation,

are therefore like a people much troubled in minde that wee fhould live unworthy of
wrongs and injuries, which are fo common and frequent in England, that neither the

king nor fubjc£ts can efcape the fling of malicious tongues, whereas we fuifet with con-
tent, never fearing anything, nonotfo much as a ferjeant as many gentlemen doe in

England. And now of late having undcrftood by filhcr-boar that came from Eng.

VOL. II.
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land of certaine difcords arifing bctwetn the king and parliament upon what ground
and Imail rcafons wc cannot apprehend, fo that the whole land is like to be divided into

fiaftions for quicking quarrels in the church windowes, we fnielling your danger afarre

off, and out of a deare affeOion to ourfclves, cnccming our lives to be prefcious in our

elHmation, doe therefore earneftly and hartily dcfire that we may diflemble ourfelves

together in a pofture of warrc, and that we may have bills, bowes, arrows, and fpeares,

and all kind of murdering engines lent unto us, whereby we may according to our ne-

ceffityarmeourcorporall bodyes, and if cur enemies fhould appeare in field (which we
hartily wlfh they may never doe) we may kill them feven miles before they come neere

us, and moreover we defirc that we may have fome redd terrible ill looking vizards fent

to us, together with a Ihip full of the ftrongeft garlike, fo that having put on thofe
,

fearful vizards we may affright our enemies with our very lookes, and blow them away
with our flrong fented breaths. As for bifliops we care not greatly whether there be

any in England, or not, for our conftitution is not fo hot, that we can endure none

;

nor our affeftions fo cold that we cannot permit any, onley we humbly defire that

all our bifhops may be fpiritual bakers, that they may make their bread of do£trine as

gentle as gingerbread, fo that old women may mumble it up as in old time they did

their Pater Nofters. And we befeech thefe ghollly fathers, that they would be fure to

fleece their dioceffcs, and put in fome poor fcholler of Silley, or fome fiUey fcholler to

be their curate in fome country village, and moreover that they would never (Iraine their

voyces to preach too much, and that never doing any good while they live, they may
after their deceafe build a colledee in one of the two univerfities.

And moreover it is our humble defire that we may be better acquainted with the new
kQs of Roundheads, being fo Uke to us the inhabitants of Silley, for all their do£lrines,

opinions, and tenets which they maintain doe all fmell flrong of the iile of Silley, fo

that as the papifts doe fetch the derivation of their church from Rome, furely the Brown-
iflc and thefe Roundheads had their original from one that was born in Silley, for is not

their madde kind of preaching in tubs a filly fadion, are not their teaching againfl the

back of a chaire, and ignorant intruding ata tables end all filly inventions, bcfides their

fhort circumcifed hayres make them all look like fyllyes. It is our humble petition

therefore that they may all domineere in the city, and pull down miniffers out of the

• pulpit, and never troubled by the king or parliament, becaufe it doth appear by their

mad adions, fa^ions, and dillurbances of the commonwealth that they are a-kin to the

brethren of Silley, as well as of Scotland, and if they fhould tacke means, which we hope

they will fcom to doe, the filley Roundheads being willing to help one another, I would
have fuch asbeafllidled thereto remove themfelvcs, and not to fly over into newEng.
landj but unto the ifle of Silley, that there they might exercife their Ally religious feates

free from the cenfure of the world, and the trouble of the commonwealth ; who doth

with them all hanged on fign pofls, we defire th^m therefore in this our petition to packe

up their tooles being tradefmen, and take with them their wives and children, and a

bible or two, and fo the condud of their revealing fpirit, paffe over to inhabite in the

ifland of Silley.

Humbly likewife bcfeecliing that the king and parliament would not be dogged one
towardt. another, but concurre in affedion and abominable love one to another, for dif-

cord doth bring forth nothing but murdering and killing in kindneffe, and if our fkin

be flafln and cut who can mend if, or who can borrow another of his neighbour ? be-

fidcs who would defire to have his eyce puflied out of his head with a muflcet bullet, or

a piece of his Ikull feared off with a cannon bullet ? therefore we defire waking, dream-

ing, and thinking, that there may be Acre of pcafe as there hath been alwaies in the

markets.
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markets, and that we may live in foft cafe, and content, without trouble, but not a wor 1 of
fighting, for we the inhabitants of Silley arc men ot weake ftomachs that doe hate gunnes
and gunpowder, and therefore we a^e willing to be undone upon any condition, rather

than to have our dearly beloved bodies fufFer the hardneffe of warres. And therefore

we humbly befeech that howfoever difcontents may arife, and fome body may be of-

fended, we name no body, yet in a holy and wholeiome pitties of our bodies, we defire

that the noyfe of warres may be filenced, and peace generally throughout the land em-
braced, and no noyfe heard in our Jerufalem, but kitching drums, that is chopping of

pothearbs on Sunday mornings, that fo we may not be put into fuch fcares and terrors

to the fpoiling of the witts of the inhabitants of Silley, efpecially women of Silly, or

filly women, who neere ufe to pray or blefle themfelves, but at the fudden report of

warres.

As for militia, it is a word we undcrfland not, unlefs it be difplayed in the proper co-

lours of difpleafmg and offending in contending about this word, fye upon fuch words,

militia according to the interpretation and defire of the iflanders of Silley, is to fet our-

felves in a pofture of eating like Hungarians, drinking like Flemmingy, and talking of

Hull, Sir John Hotham, Yorke, and the prentices, refolution, which we commend
highly, and doe think that there are fome of the ifland of Silley that have as invincible

Aumachs, whofe knives nor fwords could not be put up st the afiront of a barly pud-

ding, nay it is known that we men of Silley, for want of knives have drawne our fwordes

to open oyfters, what dare we do then to make honour wait upon us ? as (he hath done
fometymes upon the men of Silley or Silley men, but in thefe times though we defire

fomewhat we defire no honour, we love our heads better then to have them fall off,

for too much ripenefs of witt and dignity, therefore we humbly befeech that our pe-

tition may be accounted as it is the unfeafonable and unreafonable requefts of the fub-

jedts of Silley.

Now that you may never know the conclufion of what we would obtain we will com-
mit the reft to the clofe cuftody of filence, and not write any more, for feare it will be
too much laught at, but 'tis no matter, 'tis ufual in thefe times for ignorance to deride

wifdome, coblers and Brownifts to jeare doftors, roundheads to be wifer than fquare

caps, and conceited women to be preachers, and fooles to be farmers fonnes in defpight

of aldemiens heyres. We therefore the inhabitants of Silley, lafl of all defire, that

none prefume to reade this petition, unlefTe he believe that the iflanders of Silley will

Hand ttiffe to all declarations, proteflations, and reformations, as any of the roundheads

or cavaliers, who are thought wifer than we the inhabitants of Silley.

By Letters Patenty under the Great Seal efEnglandy bearing Date the 2$tb Day of July^

in the Tenth Tear of King William III. 1698, made between the King on the one

Part, and Sidney Lord Godolphin of the other Part.

HIS faid Majefty for himfelf, his heirs and fuccelTors, did grant and to farm let

unto the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin, his executors, adminiftrators, and affigns, all

thofe his Majefty's iflands, territories, and rocks commonly called the ifles of Scilley,

otherwife SuUey, and known by the names of St. Mary's ifle, Agnes ifle, Agnet ille,

Sampfon ifle, the great Sampfon ifle, the little Rat ifland, Breher ifle, Gwynhill ifle,

Guynhellcver ifle, Arthures ifland. Round ifland. Silly, alias Sully ifland, or by what

name or names foever ; together with all and Angular the founds, called or known by

the name of Craw found, St. Mary's found, and the Broad found. And alfo, all and

fingular the harbours for (hipping called New Grmfey and Old Grinfey, and all other

502 iflandb'.
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iflan(!k, rocks, and lands wliaMoevcr, kt. within the circuit or pntcind of the faid ifles.

And aft lands, tenements, nie;ulo\vs, palhircs, jrrounds, feedings, fiihings, fifhing places,

nuncs o( tin, lead, and coals, and all prolits of the f;\inc ; and full power to dijj, work,

and niin^in the preniifcs. And alio all the marlhcs, void j^roiinds, woods, underwoods,

rents, n-verfioiis, fervices ; and alio all other profits, rif^hf.s, cominodilies, advantagos,

and omoKin.ents within the faidillcj. And moiety or hall' i)ait of all Ihipwrcck, to be

divided between the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin, or his alii(!;ns, and the king, his heirs

and fuccellbn-, for fuch time as theotlicc of lord hii,'h admiral Ihall be conferred on any

perfon or perl'ons, then the laid Ihipwreck to be divided bctwcn the lord high admiral

lor the time being, and the laid Sidney Lord Godoli)hin, his executor and afligns. And
the faid king did alio grant all his Uberties, franchifes, authorities, and jurifdictions, iis

have been heretofore ufed within the faid iflands. And -full power and'jurifdidion to

hear, exavnine, and linally determine, all plaints, fuits, matters, adions, controvcrfies,

contentions, and demands whatfoever, moved or depending between party and party ;

now or at any time hereafter inhabiting the faid illes. (All hcrefies, treafons, matters

touching life, or member of man, or title of land ; and alfo all controvcrfies and caufes

touching rtiips, and other things and ofiences happening upon the fea hereafter, belong-

ing to the high court of admiralty for the time being, and therein to be tried, always

excepted,) to hold unto the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin, his executors and afligns, unto

the end and term of 89 years from the end and expiration of a terni of 50 years

granted to l-'rancis Godolphin, Efq. by his late Majefty King Charles the firft
; yielding

and paying to his Majelly, his heir;;, and fuccelFors, the yearly rent of 40I. at the fealt

of St. Michael, into the hands ot the receiver for the Diitchy of Cornwall for the time

being. And if rent be unpaid two months after due, thi.' grant to be void at the king's

pleafure. And the faid king was pleafed and contented that hislordihip, his executors,

and afligns, fhall and may receive yearly, at the king's price, one lalt of gunpowder,

paying ready money for the fame, /^nd alfo that it fliall and may be lawful to and
for the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin, his executors, and aHigns, to take up and prefs his

and their own tenants, tinners, and lervants, to ferve the king's mod excellent majefty,

his heirs and fuccefTors, under the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin, his executors, adminif-

trators, and afligns, within the faid iflands, territories, and rocks ; and every or any

of them, in the time of war, for the better keeping and defending the faid ifles, and

every of tliem, againft the enemy, during all the laid tenn. And it was alfo covenanted

that the faid Sidney Lord Godolphin Ihould not alienate or difpofe of this leafe, or

eftate, for the term granted, without the fpecial licence, and confent of his faid majefty,

his heirs and fuccellors. Nor by his lafl will and tellament give and bequeath the fame

unto any of his daughters, unlefs flic be married, and her hulband meet to defend the

faid iflands. Nor to any other children within ai;e ; but only to fuch as fliall be of

years fit for their defence. And the faid king ratihcs and confirms all claufes, articles,

covenants, S;c. according to the true intent and meaning thereof, unto the faid Sidney

Lord Godolphin, his executors, and alfigns, during the laid term, notwithllanding any
tnif- recital or non-recital of the articles contained in the former leafesor grants of Queen
Elizabeth, King James the firlt, and King Charles the firll (as at large in the chapel of

rolls) to the reipeclive proprietors of the faid iflands. Of which it is the king's

pleafure that all and fingular the rights and privileges fliould be continued unto the faid

Sidney Lord Godolphin.

liy the afcrefaid grants it appears that thefe iflands are under an admiralty-jurifdiftion,

and that the lord proprietor, for the time being, is empowered to eredl a court of civil

judicature for hearing and determining all plaints, fuits, trefpaflTes, controvcrfies, tu-

mults.
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miilts, &c. And by virtue of his power given, can delegate his authority, by afllgninp;

a inagidrate to prefidc over that couit, rel'erving his judgment in appeals.

And the proprietor* having all profits, and lull power ^/'^--ned to himfelf, claims all

tythc of Scilly by land, and of lifli taken at fca, and lani upon thofe premil'es, ac-

knowledgment of all Ihips coming to an anchor, commonly called harbour-dues, flrare

of goods taken out of thoic feas by fearching ; and of others walhcd, or diiven a-lhort-,

according to the cullomof the iflauds for tiiac immemorial.

A I.iji of the UUc Governors of Scilly, bearing .Coimnyfions.

Honourable Sir Francis G'-'dolphm,

Honourable Sir William GoJolphin,

Honourable Francis Godwlpliin, Efq.

;

HonourabK' Sir John Granville ("afterwards Earl of Bath)

Honourable Sidney Godolphin, tfq.

:
Major Bennett governed a fliort .time

Right Honourable Francis Earl of Godolpliin,

Coverrtf.!, /Inno,

>S93

1640
1651

1702

^733

The governors having the military power were not always proprietors holding the

civil jurifdiOion, as has before been obfervcd; for Major Bennet was governor of Scilly,

while the prefent Earl of Godolphin was only proprietor : his lordfliip thinking this an

infringement on his authority, had a commifliou as governor, bearing date July 7, 1733,
and has been governor and proprietor of the iflands ever fmce. Moreover it appearing,

by deeds and patents concerning Cornwall, that Scilly and Launceflon caftle having

fometimes the fame governor, and that a coroner and his jury being appointed to enquire

into manflaughters, felonies, &c. in Scilly, the military and civil power, at thofe times,

were veiled in different authorities.

Felonies and matters criminal committed in Scilly are ordered to be tried at Launcef-

ton in Cornwall j the parties fo offending are to be fent over to that county prifon, till

the time of trial ; though I never remember fuch crimes committed there to require it

:

and it is in this refpeft chii fly that the civil power of Scilly partakes with that of Corn-

wall, or the laws of England. .

The fpiritual jurifdiftion here has generally been the fame with that of Cornwall and

Devonfliire, held by their bifliops.; under whom, by grants from the crown, the abbats

of Taviftock prcfiding in Scilly^ had their power confirmed.

The feparalion of ihcfe iflands from their neighbouring county by a very rough foaf,

and no paffage-vcfllrl for a communication, are afligned the caufes of the entire negleit

of the fpiritual authority there. And the mildnefs of the temporal power of this go-

• Proprietor, in law, is ilri<flly one who pofrcfTcj any tiling to the utmoft degre*. Tlic trrm was f'>i--

meily applied in a pHrticiilii; manner to iiiin who haJ the fiuits of a beiieike to himfelf and his fucccd'ors,

as in antient times abbatBaiiil priorh ha<l.

er parts of ihd'e iilinds arc freqiienlly fnbjeft to inunjati.in by thefe tempediious feas, for

u

u
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verntnent, fo long held by the noble family of Godolphins, refults from their known ge<

nerous difpofition.

To connder the many (hining examples and chara£lers in this noble family, for intc-

rity, loyalty, (kill in government, niildnefs in judice, courage in war, hofpitality, &<.

aithfuliy defcribed by that excellent antiquarian, Arthur Collins, F.fq. in his peerage of

England, mud raife an admiration of their exalted virtues, and an emulation to copy

them. Which writer has alfo given an cxad genealogical account of the defcent of

the family, from about the time of the Norman conqued to the prefent right honour-

able Francis Earl of Godolphin, fo eminently didinguilhcd for his many atls of gene-

rofity, among his other amiable qualities. But for the particulars of the ereat fervices

of his lordlhip's noble anceftors, I Ihall refer the reader to the peerage aforcfaid; and

beg leave to exprefs my own fentiments of his lordlhip's dilUnguifiied merits in the

fblTowing lines

:

To the Right Honourable Francis Earl of Godolphin^ Governor and Proprietcr of the

IJIands of Scilly,
,

IF a long line of pitrioti great and good,

And honour, dreaming through untainted blood,

Can dignify a inan, and raife a name.

To ftand recorded in the lift of fame

;

If worth, tianfmitted to fucceflive lieir»,

Defcendi, unblemifti'd, thro' a thoufand yean >,

If Virtue make* nobility a gem,
And adds a lullie to theantient ftem ;

If merit only can ennoble binh,

And peerage fhinet.diftinguilhed by worth s

Then you, my lord, the place of honour hold.

Not meanly bought, nor ever bafely fold.

The coronet, that wreath* your noble brow.
To noble deet^*, in virtue's caufe, you owe.

The gen'rou* fpirit Tour forefathers warm'd.
And their brave foul* with dauntlefs courage arm t

,

^

By life or death to vindicate their prince,

And firmly (land in liberty's defence,

With equal ardour in your bofom glows.

Exalt* your thought*, and all the patriot (hews.

From aAive youth to venerable age,

Your king and country (lill your ceal engage.

Ne'er did your tongue begild a rotten caufc.

Nor gave a fanAion to opprclGve laws.

t The TubjeA's rights you ever made your own.
And bravely fenc'd a* you have fenc'd the throne.

Your upright foul, no biaf* ever knew,
Dut when diOrcflfed merit was in view.

The luling palTion of your honed heart.

Is, where to lind, and how reward defert.

O bled Scillonians ! favourites of Heav'n !

To whom fo wife a governor is given.

You never felt t'le iron hand of pow'r ;

CpprtlTion never landed on your (hore;

'I'he pride of office nevtr frown'd on you ;

Nor harpy lawyers do your ifland* know
;

No tipftaifs, baili(r», petty-foggers, dare

Prefume to ftretch their griping talons there,

Since a Godolphin, with pacihc fway,

iiab lul'd your iOes, as Phocbui rule* the day,

I a Th.o'
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Thro' every part he fend* hit genial heaj,

And fpreada his bleflingii o'er your rocky feat,

Tho* far divided from your mother ille,

On you fair freednm looks a friendly fmile,

' On you beftowi whatever Dritons buall,

And pours her ^riftton your inclement coaft.

But where'* the hope that future blc(rni){ HIli ?

Whofe is. the band that covers vou from \\U i

Grateful confefs on whom you mtll depend,

And own Oodolphin it your noble friend.

?«5

R.H.

Scilly joined •with Cornwall.

MR. CAMDEN mentions a tradition of a tra6l of land called Lionefs, once ftretch-

ing itfelf farther out as a promontory to the weft. That about the middle-way between
land's end and Scilly there are rocks, called, in Cornifh, Letbas, by the Englifli, Seven-
Stones. That the Cornifh call that place within the ftones. Tregva, i. e. a dwelling
where it has been reported that windows, &c. have been taken up by hooks (for this is

the beft place for filhing.) And that from the land's End to SciUy the water is nearly
of an equal depth, of about 40 or 60 fathom.

Mr. Carew is of opinion, that Scilly was once part of the land of Cornwall ; and by
other authorities, found in a very old MS. ((hewing it not improbable) this ille of Al-
bion, being once part of the continent of France, was feparated in the fame manner : of
which alfo fee the extrafk of Phil. Tranfad. No. 352. p. 589. Britain formerly a Penin-

fula, by Dr. Mufgrave. He (hews the probability of an Ifthmus, and then of its wearing
away in a long fpace of time bv the (lux and re>flux of the tides after an irruption by
the violent prefTure of water driven by the winds out of the Atlantic ocean. The welt

wind blowing hard for half a year againft Britain and France, as obferved by Julius

Cscfar. The depth in the (Ireights of Dover being not above 16 fathom, might be ea-

fily wore down in fuch a feries of years. He obferves that the ridge of earth in the

(Ireights (hews the land there was once much higher, but reduced as aforefaid ; efpecially

if it is confidered that the more the bottom of the fea is walhed away, the more level it

becomes. That the fteep. white, flinty and chalky clifts on the oppofite fhores of the

Streights, between Dover and Calais, exactly anfwering to each other for above fix

miles, make it appear that they were feparated as before mentioned, by the walhing away
of the intermediate earth. That the prefent ftate of Rumney marfh agrees with the

fuppofition ; for whilft the Ifthmus remained, it diverted the courfe of the tides that way,

and caufed the overflowing ofthe fame, by being a plain low bottom. That this marfti

had once a communication with the fea appears from its ftrong bulwark ; and alfo from

the teeth and bones of a hippopotamus, or fome other fea animal, dug up at Chatham
(anno 1668) 17 feet deep (vid. Phil. Tranfaftions, No. 272, 275) but an anchor dug

up thereabouts (hews it more evidently.

That after {.he Ifthmus was broke through, and all obftacles removed, the fea retired

from Rumney inio its channel; whereby that which was formerly an aftuary, is now
a fertile plain 20 rrules long, and eight broad, yielding good pafture for cattle. That

Ifthmus being admitted, it is eafy to conceive how wolves and other noxious animals

came into Britain. But on the contrary fuppofition, it will be abfurd to imagine that

they were tranfported hither in velTels for the prefervation of the fpecies. Nor is the

filence of the Greeks and Latins, about the breaking through of this Ifthmus, any ob.

jeftion, fince the moft antient hiftory is but from that of Herodotus about 3500 years

back, and from Noah's fkjod 1800 j and in fuch a vaft fpace of time, as from the be-

ginning.

!;i !t
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pinninpf, what conjundion of caifi's might happen to produce liich an cflVft ? hy fome

Virj;!! is tlioupht to imply as much in the pafTagL* of " Pcnitus ioto divifos orie Bri-

tmiiioi." Anil the learned Uiitifli antiquary, Jo. Twin ilo rebus Albonicis, p. a a, is of

the lame opinion, conccriing the word divu'js, and that Virgil meant it when he ulcil

the cxprcflioi). 'I'hcretorc l)r. Mufirr \(? concludes trom the whole, that Britain was

not originally an ifland, but becanv* lo from a Pcninfula by concurrence of fome of the

aforcfaid caufesbreai^ing a paffage through the faid Iflhmus. Nor, fays l\Tr, Childrcy*,

can I think but that the Scilly illands were once parts of the main land of England.

And the like I conceive of Ilcyfant in Franco, an ide lying before the promontory of

Britain, fevered by degrees each from the other. An-' to (Irengthcn this evidence, it

may be obfervcd that the iflands of Scilly having tin m common with the county of

Cornwall, which no other ill.ind does produce, is ; further probability of their being

once joined to Cornwall, and therefore fevcicd from thence cither by a gradual in.

croachmcnt of the foa, or fome violent irruption.

TheCornifh land from Plyn.outh difcovers kfclf to be devoured more and more to

the wcflward, according to the aforcfaid tradition of the int\ ' >: iJonefs, being encroach,

ed upon above half the preftnt Jiilance Irom the Land's ri 1 to Scdly, whence it is pro.

bable that the low Kthmus, once joining Scilly and I.': :icls, was lirft encroached upon
in the fame manner. The projefting land being xpofed to ih* concurrence of the

tides from the Irifli, the Briftol, and Britifti channels, by whofc violence and impetuofity,

encrcafed by the winds, the loofe earth of the Gulf- rock might be vorn away, leaving the

refiftable fubdance behind flanding as it is, in the middle way, betwixt Scilly and Corn*
wall. Or by whatever violent caufes or irruption of the fea over the land was once made,
a new tendency of that fluid element was thereby acquired and continued.

Thefe notions are confirmed by inilances of the incroachments and retreats of the

fea, about feveral parts of the Knglifli coaft, in later days
; particularly the breach

made by the fea at Dagenham, whereby great part of the Efl'ex land was overflowed, and
muA have been wore into a fea, if the timely wifdom and vigilance of a Britifh parlia.

ment, by fecuring the breach, had not prevented it.

*
J. Childrcy, of Cormfti raritiei, printed anno 1662.
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.i TOUR THROUGH THE ISLE OF MAN: TO IFHICH IS SUBJOINED A RE-
nEir OF THE MANKS HISTORT. BT DAVID ROBERTSON, FS^.

PREFACE.

THIS delightful ifland having been hitherto little vifiteil, cither by the man of letters,

or the lover of pidurefqvie beauty, an attempt to defcribe its truly romantic fcencry,

to delineate the cufloms and manners of its inhabitants, and from various fources to

deduce its hiftory, may not prove unacceptable to the pubh"c. I do not, however, flatter

myfclf with obtaining the approbation of every reader. Some of the natives may be

offended with the (ketch I have given of their general charafler : the political parties,

who have forfome years agitated the country, may affedl to difregard a work, that, in-

ftead of flattering the prejudices of ehher, cxpofes the ambitious and intereiled views of

both : while the idolaters of defpotifm may refent my ardent attachment to principles,

which, I hope, will foon be as univerial, as they arc facred and immutable.

This volume I do not prefume to fay is exempt from errors : my heart however

acquits me of any intended mifreprefentation. To point out with candour what inad-

vertencies may occur, will merit my gratitude ; for the fatisfadion afforded by the cor-

redions of the candid critic, can only be furpafled by the pleafure refulting from theap.

probation of the generous : but the animadverfions of the illiberal, as they cannot

pollibly injure my tranquillity of mind, 1 ftiall allow to pafs filently into oblivion.

London, Otioter i ^ib, 1 79].

A TOUR THROUGH THE ISLE OF MAN;

Chap. I.

—

View of the I/land from Sea.—A Smu^ler.—Douglas Bay.—The Salmon
Ftjhery.

DESIROUS of revifiting a country endeared to me by the remembrance of pafl

pleafures, I devoted the fummer of 1791 to a tour through this ifland. The profpeft

of meeting oifce more with the few friends and companions which time had left me on
the ifland, feemed to invite me thither ; and from tracing the progrefs of refinement

in manners, the advances of agriculture, the new channels of trade and commerce, and
the benign influence of the Britifli government, I promifed myfclf no inconliderable de-

gree of mental pleafure.

With this flattering profpcft I failed from Whitehaven in one of his Majefliy's cutters;

and, a.* the day was delightfully fercne, in a few hours obferved the mountains of

Mona breaking from the ambient clouds. On a nearer approach they afforded us a

fublime and pifturefque view : mountain piled upon mountain, extending in a lofty

range for many miles ; in the centre of which, Snafticld, with awful grandeur, lifted his

brow to Heaven, and feemed proudly to claim the pre eminence. ^
The bold and rugged coafl next demanded our attention ; as even at a league's dif-

tance it feemtd to threaten us with approaching ruin. In fome places it funk into deep

Vol. 11. 5 H and
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and gloomy caverns ; and in others was overhung with frowning precipices : while

the folitary fcrfcches of the fea mews united with the wiidnefs of the fceaery, to fill

the mind with an awful melancholy.

In a little 1 difcovcred underihe fhelter of Muughold's Head *, a fniall velTel lying at

anchor. It proved a fmuggling boat, laden with wine, rum, and tobacco ; and had

tiilcd from Laxey on the preceding night : but, unable to reach the Engliih lliore be-

fore morning, had retired under the high land, in expeftation that the enl'uing niglit

would prove more favourable. But how delufive are the hopes of mortals ! Being foori

difcovered by the cutter, the boat was without any oppofition feized, and the crew tranf.

ported aboard ourvelfel. The infulving exultations of the failors, and the gloomy filence

of the fmugglers formed an affcfting contraft. The owner of the property had in his

air fomewhat fuperior to the reft. His countenance ftrongly exprefled Ihame and fuUen

anguilh. As he retired to a corner of the veflel, wringing his hands, I heard him ex-

claim : " Now am I ruined indeed ! How (hall I return to my wife and family ?" He
had once leen better days. By his father he inherited a fmall eftate in Cumberland

;

but, one misfortune rapidly fuccceding another, it was firft deeply mortgaged, and then

fold. To retrieve his misfortunes he engaged in this illicit trade ; and had imprudently

rifqued, in this firft enterprize, the fragments of his fortune: thereby involving a young
anil numerous family in unexpefted ruin. I frequently endeavoured to mitigate his

forrows ; they would not however admit of confolation. His diftrefs I reprefented

to the commander of the cutter j but, though he pitied his calamity, no interccflion

could then avail.

This incident I have preferved, as it prefents an awful warning to thofe,. who, from
infatuation or habit, prefer this hazardous and illicit manner of acquiring wealth, to the

flow, but more certain, gains of honeft induftry.

Before lunfet the breeze which had hitherto proved favourable died away, and for

fome time we were becalmed in the Bay of Douglas ; which, in the form of a crefcent,

extends for three miles from Clay-Head to Douglas-Promontory. The evening grew
more and more ferene : the fetiing fun threw a beautiful veil of light over the moun-
tains; and the evening-Iky gave a ruddy tinge to the fcarcely-heaving ocean. A few
ilraggling fiftier-boats were moving homewards The verdure of the fields, the wood-
circled hamlets, the flocks fcattered over the mountains, and the fmoke curling from the

town of Douglas, improved the landfcape, and afforded a pleafmg contraft to the gloomy
fcenes we had lately pafled.

Douglas-Bay is fpacious, and the neighbouring high lands render it anafylumfrom
the tempefts of the north, weft, and fouth ; but to the ftorms of the caUt it is greatly

expofed. Both points prefent a dangerous and rocky f.iore. A variety of fifh is here

caught in great abundance. The cod is a high luxury : and the fahnon, though fmall,

equals indelicacy and flavour the choiceft in England j and during the months of July,

Augult, and September, is very plentiful.

This fifliery has been claimed by the Duke of Athol as one of his mancrial rights.

Since the fale of the illand in 1 765, it has been deemed the property of the crown ; and

by the Lords of the I'reafury is at prefent let at a fum greatly inadequate to its value.

When the leafe expires, whether government will at an advanced fum renew it, or re-

Uore the fifliery to the Duke of Athol, will depend on the report of the five comilTioners,

lately appointed by the crown, to inveftigate the equity of his Grace's demands.

A l)Uge promontory.

Cjiav,
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Chap. II.

—

Arrival at Douglas—Ruinous State of the Harbour—An awful Calamity—
Rejiediom.

AFTER I had indulged myfelf for fome time in viewing the beautiful and romantic

fcenery of Douglas-bay, a gentle breeze fprung up, and we arrived at the town about

nine in the evening.

The entrance of the harbour is narrow nnd dangerous, being fenced on each fide by
a range of precipices. In the centre of thefe a light-houfe, at once ufehil and orna-

mental, formerly flood. This, with a great part of the key, was deftroyed by a fcvtve

ftorm in 1786 ; and in this ruinous ftate, highly injurious to tha public, and fatal to

many individuals, it has remained ever fincc. To enumerate the various Ihipwrecks

this neglect has occafioned, would be unneceflary : but the awful calamity, which hap-

pened in September 1787, is too interefting to be pafl'ed over in filence. I was then m
Douglas, and never before witneffed fuch a fcene of horror.

The preceding day was delightfully ferene; the Iky pure and unclouded ; and the fun

flione forth in all his ftrength and beauty. In the morning, about four hundred fifher-

boats appeared in the bay and harbour, deeply laden with herrings, to tlie amount of

5000I. Gladnefs fmiled in every eye, and the fong of mirth gave new encrc;y to labour.

The earlier part of the day was paflfed in unlading the boats, and the remainder devoted

to feftivity.

The herring.ground was then off Clayhead and Laxey, about three leagues from
Douglas. In the evening when the boats again failed thither, there were no indica*

tions of a change in the weather ; but at midnight a brilk equinoftial gale arofe ; and

the fifliermen, impelled by their ufual timidity, fled to the harbour of Douglas for

refuge.

On the ruins of the Light-houfe is fixed a flender pod, from which is hung a fmall

lantern. This wretched fubftitute was thrown down by one of the firll boats in its ea-

gernefs to gain the harbour. The confequences were dreadful. In a few minutes all

was horror and confufion. The darloiefs of the night ; the raging of the fea ; the vef-

fels daftiing againd the rocks ; the cries of the fifliermen, perifliing in the waves ; and

the (hrieks of the women afhore ; imparted fuch a fenfation of horror, as none but a

fpeftator can poflibly conceive ! When the morning came, it prefented an awful fpeda-

cle : the beach and rocks covered with wrecks ; and a group of dead bodies floating

in the harbour. In fome boats whole families periflied. The fiiore was crowded with

women: fome in all tlie frantic agony of grief, alternately weeping over the corfes of

father, brother, and huiband ; and others, finking in the embrace of thofe, whom, a

moment before, they imygined were buried in the waves. The buflle of trade ceaf-

ed ; its eagemefs yielded to the feelings of Nature ; an awful gloom fat on every coun-

tenance J
and every bofom either bled with its own anguifli, or fympathized with the

bufferings of others.

Dreadful as this calamity was, it did not awaken the parental care of adminiftration
;

and to this hour the harbour of Douglas remains in the lame ruinous (late : ufelefs, in a

great degree, to the public j fatal to individuals ; and a monument of reproach to

government *.

* Sinct the above was written (1791) I have, with much pleafure , obferved the attention of government

tu this fubjcd. A new Key, on a plan at once bcnelicial and elegant, has lately been projei^ed : which,

I hi|fc, will be executed in the enfuing fummer.
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For feveral years the revenue of the ifland has been greater th^n the expenditure

:

and a confiderable balance is now in the Britifli trcalury, which will be annually aug.

niented. The inhabitants of the Ifleof Man have therefore a jufl claim upon government,

that with their own revenue their principal harbour fhould be repaired ; and the faftty

of the public certainly demands, that what nature defigncd for a general afylum from

the tempefts in the neighbouring feas, fhould not longer remain in ruins.

Were it rendered fafe and commodiDus, his Majefty's cutters wouKl frequently refort

hither; and trading vcffels, inftead of vainly combating the fury of the waves, would,

till the ftorm abated, feek. (helter here. Trade would foon be revived in Douglas, and
profperity diffuled throug!» the ifland.

A Deceafed Friend.—Dsfcriptlon of Douglas.—Duke of Athol's reftdence.—St. George*s

Chapel.—Epifcopal Anecdote.

PURE and uninterrupted enjoyment is fcldom the lot of mortals : frequently, as

tve raife the cup of pleafure to our lips, it is dallied by fome unexpected misfortune.

—The happinefs which I had promifed myfelf from an interview with my frit-nds in

Douglas was fenfibly diminiihed, by not obfcrving, among the few who welcomed me
afliore, one who was particularly endeared to me. At a little didance I faw his favou-

rite fervant approaching. His locks had grown grey in the fervice of my friend. As
he advanced, a tear Qarted into his eye ; while his melancholy air lufficiently expreflfed

" that itiy friend was no more." " My poor maflcr," cried Gerard, fhaking his grey

locks, "is now at reft. "You were ablbnr, and his eyes were clofed by If rangers
;

yet as fome confolation know, that in his laft moments, he tenderly remembered your

friendfhip. To-morrow I will fhow you where they buried him," " Yes, Gerard, I

will vifit his grave : I will bathe the turf that covers him with my tears ; and ligh over

the confecrated fpot."— ' Here fleeps in peace the friend of mankind !'

The reader, 1 flatter myfelf, will forgive thiscflufion to the memory of George Parker,

Efquire ; when he is informed, that it is a tribute of relp-ft nut pk re due to

frierdflup than to philanthropy : for his life was an ornament, and liis death a real lofs

to fociety.

Douglas, or according to the antient orthography, Dufglafs, is now the principal

town in the ifland. The feat of government is at Caftle town, about ten miles diltant

:

tut trade and commerce hare rendered Douglas, in wealth and importance, greatly

luperior.

Near the fouthern point of the bay the town rifes in a triangular form : and in fitu-

adon is both falubrious and pleafant ; commanding a fine view of the neighbouring

country, and a mofl extcnfive profpect of the lea, with the majeflic mountains of Lan.

cafhire and Cumberland. The town, considering its extent, is now very populous

;

although, about a century ago, it was but little more than a group of clay-built

cottages. The cflablifliment of the excife in England, uniting with other circum fiances,

occafioned an influx of wcaltii into the ifland. The bold adventurer often rapidly and

uncxpcdedly, by illicit comuierce, acquiring aflluence, his paternal hut was Ibondemo-

lifhcd ; and on the favoured fpot was ertdcd a m;infion, more flattering to his luxury

and ambition : while his iefs fortunate neiglibour contented himlelf with a refidence,

barely adequate xo fhelter hinilelt and family from the feverities of the weather.

This, I prelume, will account lor the prcfent irregularity of the flreets ; and the fur-

prize which a flrangor feels, «)n viewing feveral of the befl houfcs hemmed in by fb

• Drodicr of Ailmiial Sir Ptier Parker, Cart.

2 many
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many miferable cottages. Several of thefe have, however, been lately dcmollflied

:

and a fpirit of architeftural elegance feems now rifingin Douglas ; to which the Manks
have many inducements, particularly, from their eafy accefs to feme fine quarries of
lime, ftone, and marble.

A fine river, forming the harbour of Douglas,' runs clofe by the town. The houfes,

which ildrt the banks of the river, have an air of fuperior elegance ; and at high water
would make, with the fliipping and adjacent fcenery, a pleafing landfcape.

The refidence of his Grace the Duke of Athol is a ftately edifice. It was built, pre-
vious to the lale of the ifland, by a merchant in Douglas, at a confiderable expence;
and was foon after that tranfaiSlion fold to the Duke of Athol for 300I. a memorable
inftance of the confternation which univerfally prevailed in the ifland at that period. But
fometimes how fhort-fighted nre mankind ! The re-veftment of the ifland in the crown of
Great Britain, which the inhabitants then believed would ruin the country, foon proved
the foundation of all the bl -flings which they now enjoy.

There is a free-fchool at Douglas ; but what perhaps will appear afl:onilhing to an
Englifliman, there is not in the whole ifland a fingle edifice devoted to the reftorationof

the fick, or the relief of the poor : yet, in few places, is private charity more univer-

fally liberal.

On fome rocks, near the mouth of the hai hour, is an ancient fort, formt i ly intended

for its defence, but now ufed as a temporary prifon for criminals. In the centre of

the town is a fmall chapel, dedicated to St. Matthew, which has little claim to the atten-

tion of a traveller : but on an eminence, a little well from Douglas, rifes St. George's

chapel ; a modern edifice, at once fpacious and elegant. It was built by fubfcription,

and the funds were lodged with the Right Reverend George Mafon, biihop of the di-

ocefe ; a man, whofe elevation to the epifcopal dignity occafioned his future misfortunes.

Being railed to the mitre by the generofity of the Athol-family, he devoted himfelf

to its interells ; and was eafily feduced to engage, with fome degree of violence, in pro-

moting his Grace's well known attempt to re-eftablifli in the ifland fome portioii of

that feudal feverity, which the wifdom of ages had aboliflied. 'Ihe bifliop profaned

his fpiritual authority, by diretling it againll his political opponents. Bifliop's Court,

a manfioii formerly confecratcd by the venerable piety, meeknefs, and virtue of Bifliop

Wihbn, now emulated the Vatican. The thunders of the church fhook the ifland : at

Ungth the civil power arofe and checked epifcopal prefumption. By this falutary in-

terference, the bifhop's influence being weakened, and his feelings injured, he foon after

died, regretting his part temerity.

At his death there was a great deficiency of the funds which had been entrufted to

his care. All was anarchy and difcontent. The wealthy creditor was injured ; and

the inJuftrious labourer almoll ruined ! Thus, St. George s chapel, in a great raeafure,

owes its prefent fpieuuour to the diftrelTes of many individuals : a refleftion equally

alQi^ing to the pious and humane.

Chap.
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Chap. IV.

—

View of Society in Douglas.— Propetjjity of the inferior Clafet to Gam-
bling.—The Theatre.—Prejudices of the Natives.—Prodigality of the Englifh.—An
afficfing Story.

DOUGLAS, from its trade and commerce*, is the mod important town in the

ifland ; and its inhabitants, from their intercourfe with Grangers, the moft polilhed in

their manners. But Douglas is not only the chief feat of commerce: it is alfo the prin-

cipal refidence of the Englifli. Officers on half pay, and gentlemen of fmall fortunes

refort hither ; invited by the abundance of the ncceffarics, and the eal'y accefs to the

luxuries, of life. Befides thefe, there are fevcral decayed merchants who have fought

fhelter here from the perfccution of unrelenting creditors!: thefe live in retirement,

and feldom mingle with their more independent countrymen.

To the fociety of the Englifli Douglas is confidcrably indebted. They have given

life and gaiety to the town ; and have contributed to polifli the manners of the natives.

Convivial focieties, affemblies, and card-parties, are now frequent among the higher

circles of Douglas. Whift is their favourite game; and they feldom play high. Cards

are however introduced on every occafion, and generally accompanied with a plenitude

•of excellent wines.

Among the inferior claflcs gaming is far more pernicious. Inebriation is here its

xonftant attendant. The taverns are nightly filled with tradefmen; who, on the chance'

•of a card, a die, or a billiard-ball, will hazard their lad farthing. When carried to this

excefs, gaming is highly criminal. The mind, infatuated with play, becomes blind to

every danger ; regardlcfs of every duty ; and callous to every attachment. The
gamefter not only ruflies on precipitately to his own ruin ; he frequently involves the

innocent therein : and how greatly muft it heighten his diftrefs to refledt, that by
this infatuation to play, he may have reduced a virtuous wife and late-flourifliing

family to mifery ! Yet, in Douglas, there are fome awful monuments of this wretch-

edncfs.

Although the liberal arts have few votaries here, a neat theatre has been ereded bjr

Captain Tenifon, with the benevolent delign of contributing to the relief of the poor.

But from the penury of dramatic genius in this counti7, his charitable intentions

have been hitherto fruftrated : and experience has lately fliewn, that here the ad-

mirers of the drama are too inconfidcrable to lupport, even for a few weeks, a regular

company.
The harmony of fociety in Douglas is fometimes marred by mutual prejudices. In

many of the natives, notwithftanding a (how of politenefs and hofpitality, there is a fe-

cret averfion to Grangers : and in feveral of the Englifli an unreafonable contempt of

the Manks. The one is deemed too flirewd and felfifti ; and the other too prodigal.

The Manfman has been accufedof feeking interefl with infatiable avidity, in all his pur-

fuits ; and the Englifliman, with much juflice, has been upbraided with facrificing every

* As Douglas is the principalport of the ifland, I intend to give an ample account of its prcfent trade

and commeicc, after the topographical depariment of the work.

f The Ifle of Man is univetfally accounted an afylum to thofc, who have contrjAed debts during their

refidence in Britain or Ireland ; and prcfuming un this, fume have fled hither and defrauded their creditors

:

but, at prefcnt, there is no law exifling in this ifland; which protects a debtor fruni the proftcution of his

creditor, when the debt is fufficieotly proved.

I objecl
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objeA to prefent enjoyment : while there prejudices are frequently heightened, by the
thoughtleis prodigality of the ftranger involving him in debt to the native, and thereby
fubjeding him to the inciviliti/;s of an importunate creditor.

Many of the Englifli gentlemen, refident here, are more acquainted with convivial

enjoyments than with the pleafures of retirement. They arc more Bon Vivan<s, than
Penferofos. Accordingly, the feftive entertainments of the Englifh are numerous and
fplendid ; while each iluiiies to emulate the other by the fumptuoufnefs, or delicacy, of
his table, and the variety and profufion of his wines. But this prodigality of the Eng-
liih, frequently exceeding their income, becomes highly culpable. It injures the na-

tives : it affeas the credit of other ftrangers ; and often precipitates themfelves into

the deeped diftrefs. Omitting many recent inftances of this, I fliall feleft one which
happened fome years ago, as it was attended with a circumftance peculiarly affefting.

Captain was a gallant veteran, who had fuffered and bled for his country,

in the wilds of America. Having there diflinguifhed himfelf by cool intrepidity, at the

clofe of that unfortunate war, he returned with the troops to England; where he was
foon afterwards reduced to half-pay. With this pittance he retired to Douglas. His
daughter, a young, beautiful, and accompliftied woman, attended him. Her beauty was
foftened by a penfive melancholy, arifing from the perfidy of a wretch, who, under the

moft facred vows, had violated her honour. On their arrival they attrafted general

attention. He was refpcfted for his valour, and (he efteemed for her beauty. They
were every where received with a fplendid hofpitality ; which the pride of the gallant

veteran endeavoured to return and emulate. But this profufe generofity foon exhaufled

his finances ; and ere his next halfpay could relieve him, he was arrefted and impri-

foned. Every frown of fortune the veteran bore with the dignity of virtue. His daugh-

ter's prefence illuminated the horrors of a prifon. With Hlial piety flie mitigated his

forrows ; and in her tendcrnefs he forgot for a while the injuries of mankind. This,

however, was a deceitful calm ; for a few weeks revealed the daughter's fliame, and
brought the father's grey hairs with anguifli to t'^e grave. Being exquifitely alive to

the honour of a foldier, his feelings could not brook the difhonour of his daughter.

Under fuch a weight of mifery he funk; yet in his lad moments he tenderly embraced,

and poured forth bleflings over his deluded child. Her anguifli was inexprefTible. She
buried her father : but did not long furvive him. Her frame was too delicate to fup-

port the anguifli of her mind. She languiflied ; flie funk ; and at length fought in a

better world that peace, which had been 'eniedher in this.
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Chap; v. —-T/.'^ Nunnery.—Female Piety.— Kirk-Braddan.-^Veneration cf the Monks
for their dcceafcd Friends,— View of the Country round Douglas,—'Advances of Agri'

culture.—Abundance of the Ifland.

AT a little diftance from Douglas is fituatcd, in a moft delightful folitude, the

Nunnery. Clofe by the modern building is a venerable relique of the ancient priory
;

which, according to the Manks' tradition, was founded in the fixth century, by Saint

Bridget, when flie came to receive ihe veil of virginity from St. Maughold. From,the

pious celebrity of its foundrefs, the monaftery was foon tenanted by female votaries
;

fome of whom were compelled by parental ambition, while others were deluded by vi-

fionary joys, to fruftrate the benignity of Nature, by facrificing their youth and beauty

at the ftirine of fuperftition. Yet, amid tjie gloom of this once-hallowed fpot, deyo-

tioition
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tion might fometimes heighten the raptures of the cnthufiafl ; or religion, with her

heavenly bahn, heal the wounds of the unfortunate.

The Priorefs of Dou las was anciently a baronefs of the ifle. Her perfon was fa-

cred ; her authority ilignified ; her revenue extenfivc ; and her privileges important.

She held courts in her own name ; and from the Lord's Court (lie fri?quently de-

manded her vaflals, and tried them by a jury of her own tenants. When luch was her

temporal authority, it may be prefumcd of her fpiritual jurifdidion, that

" Hire percliance a tyrant-abbefs rcij^n'd.

Who nil'd the tl.jilKr wiili an iioiiiod *.''

But every vcflige of her magnificence and dignity has long fmcc vaniflicd, except the

ruins of the convent where me once prefided : and even thefe, when a few years have

glided away, will alfo dilappcar. Every ornament of its former grandeur is now le-

velled with the ground ; the mouldering walls are mantled with ivy j clullcring wild-

flowers crown their fummil ; and the whole ruin, being (liaded with aged trees, is at

once gloomy and romantic.

The modern building has an air of elegance fuperior to any other in the ifland. I'he

gardens are fpacious and luxuriant ; and the furrounding fields, being highly culti-

vated, and finely interlperfed with woods and waters, prefent an exquifite landfcape.

In this charming retirement, once coulocrated to piety, but now facred to hofpitality,

Ciptain Taubman, the worthy proprietor, enjoys, " Otium cum dignitaie ;" not more
ellcemed by ftrangers, for his politenefs and gentrofity, than refpeded by the natives,

for his worth and benevolence.

About a niil<^ from the nunnery, bofomcd in a group of aged trees, appears the ve-

nerable Kirk-liraddan f. The furrounding fcenery is iolemn and romantic. The laft

time I vifited this facred folitude was on a fine fummer evening. The ruddy fun was
finking behind the weltern hills ; and his parting beams flione faintly on the church-

yard. Beneath, the river, in many a maze, murmured along its root-inwoven banks ;

while, overhead, a few folitary rooks had perched their ncfis on thefummit of the trees.

The gales of evening fighed among the groves : and at intervals the tones of the death-

bell iffued from the church. A folemn calm breathed around : and every objeQ in-

fenfibly c^ifpofed me to a pleafing, yet awful m<i;lancholy j rcfleding, as I trod above the

venerable dead,

" Time was, like me, th(y life pofTeft,

And lime will be when 1 fhall rcil."

In this hallowed fpot the inhabitants of Douglas, and the rude forefathers of the

neighbouring hamlets, fleep in peace. Here the green lurf lies lightly on the breaftsof

feme
J
and there, the long grafs waves luxi riant over others ; while all around

" S(imf frail memorial (111! erefteJ nij^h,

With uncouth rhymts and (haptlrfs Icnlpture deck',

Impiotci the patling tribute ot a figh."

The Manks are folicitous to pay every vt neratlon due to deceafcd friends. When
an inhabitant dies, he is attended to the church-yard by a great concourfe of friends

• Jernirgham.

I Braddai', in the Mank»* langiiapjc, fijjni'ifs a Salmnn ; and this church probably derive* its name from
its vicinity to a river which abounds wittk this delicate k(h,

arol
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and neighbours. Before the corpfe a funeral hymn is fung, which clofes on leaving the

town •
; but is refumed on approaching the place of burial. The corpfe is then in-

terred, according to the rites of the church of England : the folemnity of which, at

Kirk-Braddan, is confiderably heightened by the quiet and gloom of the furrounding

fcenery.

ColonelTownley, in his voluminous Journal of Trifles, has been pleafed to give a lu-

dicrous account of Kirk-Braddan. With fuch puerilities the old gentleman might have
amufed himfelf and his friends. But why fliould he have incrcafcd them by his niis-ro-

prefentations ; and then, to gratify his fpleen, obtruded them on the public ?

Befides the Nunnery, there are feveral houfes plcafantly fituate in the neighbourhood
of Douglas. Of thefe I {hall only enumerate Athol Lodge, the prefcnt residence of

Lord Henry Murray ; Ballaughton, enlivened by the generous conviviality of Captain

Southcote ; and the Hague, the feat of the late Richard Betham, LL. D.; a gentleuian,

whofe erudition was truly refpeftable } and to whofe politenefs and friendfhip I am high-

ly indebted.

The land roi;; d Douglas, though perhaps not the richefl:, is certainly the befl culti-

vated in the ifland. Of late years feveral Englifli farmers, fmking under the accumu-
lated taxes of their own country, have retired to a land, as yet exempt from fuch op-

prefllon. Here they enjoy peace and abundance; while the fuccefs attending their agri-

cultural labours fecms at length to have roufed the Manks from tfieir lethargy. The
niarfliy grounds are now drained ; the waftc lands enclofed, and nourifhed with lime,

marie f, and fea-weed ; cultivation begins to throw a rich verdure over hill and vale ;

and the yellow harvefts now wave luxuriant " o'er the fmiling land." The value of

landed property, of courfe, is now confiderably increafed ; the country enriched by
the exportation of produce ; and the markets at home abundantly ftored with a variety

of provifions. Eggs, butter, and poultry, are here very plentiful. Beef feldom exceeds

sd. a pound ; mutton is equally cheap, and perhaps the mod delicious in the world.

Pork is Hill cheaper. The pigs fed at home are reafonably large ; and have fometimes

a fifliy flavour : but there is a fmall fpecies, called Purs, which run wild on the moun-
tains, and are elleemed a mod admirable delicacy. Hares, partridges, and moor-gam«
are plentiful : and of fifli there is great variety.

From this abundance of domedic comforts, and the plenitude of foreign luxuries,

pcrfons of fmall fortunes here enjoy life in its full flow', for here, the oppreffion of game-
laws, land-taxation, and excife-edablifhment are utterly unknown

J.

In permitting one article of commerce the Manks are certainly culpable. Great

quanMtics ol excellent grain are annually exported ; and in return very inditferent flour

is imported for domedic confumption. But this error will, I hope, in a few months

be remedied ; for, fincc 1 led the ifland. Captain Taubman has informed me, that on
his edates grain-mills are nov»r creeling, which will foon be fufficient for the f'upply of

the ifland. The fame genileman has lately endeavoured to promote among his coun-

trymen a more univcrfal fpirit for agriculture : and as a driking proof of its blefTuigs,

• The Manks' •cliurcluyaidsarf generally 111 fomc romantic fpot, retired ffom the towna and villajifes,

•{ In tilt north fide of the ifland inarle ii very plentiful. The fwceplngs of the red-herring houfes are

fteemed a rich msnurc.

^ The only taxes in the ifland are I03. 6di. on each publican per annum; 5s. 2d. on grey-hounds and

pointers ; and 5d on other dogs. Thefe taxes, with a very moderate ftatute duty, are appropriated to the

repairs of the public roads ; which are, in general, equal to any in England, without being fettered at every

turning wiih odious ittipolh : in lie whole ifland there is not a fingle turnpike. The mercantile impolh

I (hall afterwards mention.

vol.. H. 5 X has
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has cultivated a hill in the vicinity of Douglas, which, a few years fince, was one of tht

mod barren fpots in the ifland. His patriotic enterprize certainly merits imitation; for

with every advance of agriculture, the comforts of life, and confequently the happincfs

of fociety, gradually increafc.

Chap. VI.— Newioivn.— Balafalla.— The Cotton-Works.— The DecinJler\-Court. —
Propenftty of the Manks to trijihig Litigations.

HAVING paflcd a few weeks at Douglas, in vifiting thofc fcencs which had once

been the witnefs of my curlier pleafures, I was induced by two of my friends to accom-
pany them in an ambulatory cxcurfion round the iiland.

We let out from Douglas early in the morning. The weather was delightfully ferene.

As we palfed the nunnery, the fun in all his glory, broke from the horizon. Nature
I'eemed to rejoice at his return. The ocean imbibed his rofy beams; and the mountains

of Mona {lamed with his radiance. The neighbouring vales were in luxuriant bloflbm,

and exhaled the fragrance of the morning ; while the furrounding groves poured forth

the melting melodies of rapture and love.

The next objeft which engaged our attention was a bevy of country-lafles, going at

that early hour to Douglas-market. They were feated on fmall horfcs with panniers ;

one fide of which were filled with the produce of their little farms, and the other ge-

nerally balanced with pebbles. The rofe of health was glowing on their cheek ; and
gladnefs fniiled in every eye. Their deportment was modeft and unaffeded ; and, js

they advanced, with an air of the fweetelt fimpKcity they wKhed us good morning.

—

"Happy fouls!" I exclaimed, "unacquainted are ye with that courtly polifh, which
refines away every virtue. Your homely falutation is genuine politenefs ; for it is the

offspring of truth and benevolence !'*

Soon after parting with this ruflic group of beauty and innocence, wc came to New-
town, the refidence of Sir Wadfworth Bi'lk, Attorney-General of the ifland. The
houfe is elegant : and Sir Wadfworth's fine taffe endeavoured to embellilh fome of the

neighbouring fields ; but the Iterility of the foil, in a great meafure, has frufirated every

attempt. Yet, in this retirement Sir Wadfworth devotes himfelf to the purfuits of li-

terature and the enjoyment of domeftic virtues.

At a little diitance from Newtow n, on the top of a mountain, Sir Wadfworth erected

a pillar infcribed to the Queen, in commemoration of His Majelly's recovery in 1789 ;

which has little to recommend it to a traveller's attention, except the loyalty it expreifes.

To the fifhcrmen on this fide of the i-fland, it however proves, from its elevation, aii

excellent fea-mark.

After leaving Newtown we proceeded to Balafalla, a neat village, pleafantly fituated

about two miles from Cafilctown. Here is a cotton-work, belonging to MeflVs. De- la-

Prime ; which is conduded on the fame principles with thofe in Lancaftiire, and gives

employment to many poor families in the neighbourhood. The raw cotton is imported

from Liverpool, and, when fpun, is fent to Alanchefter. The vicinity of the ifland to

thefe markets, united with other circumftances which 1 fhall afterwards mention, renders

this country highly advantageous for the tftabliflnnenis of fuch works. Is it not thqn

aflonilhing, that this ftiould be the only one in the iljand ; when private intered fo cou-
fpicuoufly unites wuh public good for eflablilhing them in this country i

But the village of Balafalla at prefcnt acquires a greater degree of importance from
the refidence of the Deemfter, or Clhief Juflice of the ifland, than from the cotton-

works.
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works. There were formerly two Deemflcrs; one for the northern, and the other for

the fouthern divifion of the ifland : but the prefent Deemfter, Thomas Moore, Efq.

a man of confiderable abilities and penetration, enjoys the honours and emoluments of

both offices; a regular court being held at fialafalhi for the fouth divifion of the ifle>

and an uccufional one at the north fide for that department *.

This office was ancien*'y of great dignity. The Deemfters were not only the chief

Judges of the ifle ; th^y were alio the Lord's Privy-counfellors : and their influence

over the people, in fome degree, refeinbled the civil authority of the ancient Druids.

They were elleemed the venerable oracles of juilice, and in their bofoms- refided the

laws, which only on important occafions, were divulged to the people f.

In each of the four towns there is a bailiff, or inferior judge, who gives judgement for

ftnall debts, not exceeding forty (hillings of Manks' currency. But all money-litigations

to a greater amount, and profecutions for defamation, perfonal injuries, &c. &c. are ge-

nerally brought before the Deemfter at Balafalla : who either determines them accord-

ing to his own judgement ; or (hould they be important, deems them to be decided by a

jury at common-law, where he fits as one of the judges.

The Manks have a culpable propenfify to trifling litigations. A ralh word, a cho-

leric adlion, or a wound which the hand of friendmip might eafily have healed, is by
the malicious induftry of thofe who batten on the follies and errors of mankind, fwelled

into an intolerable offence. Both parties prepare for the combat ; and both are confi-

dent of fuccefs. This depends on the juftice of his caufe ; and that on the abilities of

his attorney, or the accommodating evidence of his witneflfes. At length the eloquence

of the Manks bar begins to flow. Impertinence, and infolence, are copioufly poured

forth by the one pleader j and as liberally returned by the other : and when the attor-

nies have exhaufted their potent eloquence, and a few witneffes have been permitted to

perjure themfelves, the bufinefs generally terminates in favour of the party whofe wit-

neffes have been leaft fcrupulous.

Surely, fuch an encouragement of idlenefs, malevolence, and perjury, ought to be

checked. Trifling difputes ought to cruflied in their infancy ; and the litigious punifli-

ed : while the profefuonal promoters of this infamous traffick ought to be banifhed

from fociety, as enemies to focial concord and happinefs. The afperity of this reOec-

tion may be applied to individuals, but ought not to be extended to the profeffion of

the law ; for in every country I believe there are lawyers of integrity and benevolence,

who, as well defending the innocent, as profecuting the guilty, certainly merit the ap-

probation of mankind. Even in this ifland I could mention fome gentlemen, who, fen-

lible of the dangerous tendency of the trifling litigations fo frequently agitated at Bala-

falla, confine their pleadings to the courts of common law and chancery.

i;>ii

VJi

' I ', fi

Chap. "Vll.—Tbe Abbey.—Its ancient Dignity.—Reflexions on Monq/iical hi/litutions.~^

An intcrejliiig Story.

AT a little diftance from Balafalla is pleafantly fituated the venerable abbey of St.

Mary of Rufnen, founded in the year 1098, by one Mac Manis, a perfon whofe wifdom
and virtue railed him, by theuniverfal confent of the people, to the diadem of the iflesj

and from founding this monaftery, it may be prcfumcd, that his piety was not inferior

* Since this was written, at the rcquifition of the Duke of Atliol, a Deemfter for the northern depart-
ment has been ajjain appointed.

t This concealment of the laws is an undoubted relic of Diuidifui.
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to his other virtues. This relipjious cflahlifhtncnt confiflej of an abbot and twelve

monks ; who at firll Hved by their inamml labour, ;ind deiiiod theinfelvos tho iiuhil ;cnce

ot weariii;^ (ho"s, furs, and hnt-n ; or of catinj^ fL-di, except on jimrnevs. But this

apoftolical mo !e of hvinj^ did not long continue. Their primitive humility, lahoar,

and felf-deniai, foon yielded to nKiniillick pride, luxury, anti indolenc >. lluir revenuo

was increafed by a tliird of the titlies ol the whole kingdom of Man. Mij^nificent

buildings were added to the original edifice. Their rooms became more fumpiuous;

their habit nvrc coi modioiis ; and their tabi far more IuxuiIdus. Their cicli.irds,

which from litii tion wer,? funiy .''u'ltered, became more fpacious and abundant ; while

their cxt .'•ve lai N, irom cultivation, grew every day of gr aiir value. Th -ir tempo-

ral dignity wis as- nicrealed The abbot became a baron of 'he ill ind ; was invciled

with power to hoi temporal courts in his own name; an I could exempt his own te-

nant, although a crnninal, horn the fentence of the Lord's Court j and try him by a

jury of his owi »aiT.ils.

However highly we may condemn that plenitnde of power, with which the dignita-

ries of the church were formerly entruded ; however juilly we may accufe them of
ambition, indolence, and fenfuality : let us not obliterate their virtues, by a remem-
brance of their crimes; but recollcft, that from the barbarity of Goths and Vandals,

fcience, with her beauteous train, fought an afylum amid monaflical gloom and fuper-

ftition; from whence fhe afterwards burft on an admiring v\orld, in all her light and
beauty. Nor were thofe inftitutions unfavour«ble to humunit",.confidering th j ferocity

of the ages to which we now allude. The ftranger frequently bleffed the hofpitality,

and the poor, the bounty, of the monks ; while the fick were vifited, and " the oil of
gladnefs" poured into the wounds of the afflided.

The monks of Ruflien Abbey were of the Ciftertian order ; and were not inferior to

their brethren in hofpifality and beneficence : for, according to an ancient writer,
*' they were accounted the almoners of the poor." The eledion of their abbot was ge-

nerally fanftioned by the approbation of the abbot of Furnefs ; to whom not only

this monaftery, but perhaps even the biftioprick of the ifland was in fome degree

fubjeft*.

Many of the kings of the iflcs being interred in this abbey, it was not only liberally

endowed but richly decorated. In the year 1 3 1 6 it was however plundered by Richards

le Mandeville ; who, with a numerous train of Irifti, landed at Rannefway on afcenfion-

day ; defeated the Manks, and ravaged their country : however, after a mouth's refi*^

dence, he re-imbarked with his people for Ireland.

Ruftien-abbey, with the adjoining lands, is now the property of the Deemfter. Every
veflige of its interior magnificence has dilappeared ; but the ruins of this venerable mo-
naftery ftill retain an air of gloomy grandeur.

The abbey-bridge is fituated in a romantic fpot, and by the Manks is efteemed of great

antiquity. Near the monaftery is ftiewn a tomb ftone of one of the abbots, which is

diftinguiflied by the paftoral ftaff and a broad fword ; denoting he had as well temporal^

as fpiritual, authority. There is, however, no date or infcription now vifible..

• The foUowinjj account of this abbey is taken from Tanner's Notitia Monaftica :

«« Rufliii or RyHien, Ciftertian abbey A rtliijiouii foundation is fa id to have been begun h<re A. D..
109.-, by Mai" Manis, gdvernor of tlie ide ; but Olave, king of Man, giving fome poffcffions h«re to the ab--

bey ©f Fiiriiis, Jn Lancafhire, Ivoor Evan.ab'ot there, buitt a Ciltcrciait abbey here, A. U. ' 1 ,4, to the

honour of the bklTtd virgin, and made it fnhordiiiatc to Furnes. A. D. 1 19^, tht monks removtd to l)uf-

glat or Uiiugks ; vvhere ibey continued fi.ur yfars, and then returned to Kufliii, aud ik>uri(hed there i\\h

fumi: time alter the fupprefliun of thofc huufcs ia England.

Before
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Before I lenve this onco hallowed place, it may not be impropor to pref^rit tho reader

xvilh a (hort piece of" monallic hiflory ; which (hall be given without any comment; pre-

mifmg only, that there are dill fome velHj^es of a fubterraneoiis road, leading from the

abbey to the callle, that feem to confirm what tradition has preferved.

In the thirteenth century, Ivar, a youn^ and gallant knight, was enamoured of the

beauteous Matilda. Iler birth and fortune were inferior ; but his generou-? mind dif-

dained fuch diftindions. He loved, and was mod ardently beloved. The fanftion of
the king was alone wanting to conlummate their happinefs. To obtain this, Ivar, ia

obedience to the cuflom of the ifland, prefented his bride to Reginald, a gay and amo-
rous prince ; who, ilruck with the beauty and innocence of Matilda, heightened by
an air of modefty, immediately, for fome pretended crimes, baniflied Ivar from his pre-

fence, and by violence detained the virgin. Grief and indignation alternately fwelled

her bofom, till from the cxccfs of anguilh flie funk into a (late of infenfibility. On
awakening, her virtue was infulted by the approaches of the tyrant. She was how-
ever deaf to his infinuations ; and only fmiled at his menaces. Irritated at her con-

tempt, and flattering himfelf that feverity would fubdue her truth and chaftity, he im-

prifoned her in the mod folitary apartment of the cadle ; where, for fome months, (he-

paded the tedious night and day in tears ; far more folicitous for the fate of Ivar, than

affefted by her own misfortunes.

In the mean time, Ivar, failing, in his attempt to revenge his injuries, a(rumed the mo-
nadic habit, and retired into Ruflien-abbey. Here he dedicated his life to piety ; bwt

his heart was dill devoted to Maiilda. For her he fighed ; for her he wept ; and CO

indulge his forrows without redraint, would frequently withdraw into thegloomied fo-

litudes. In one of thofe Iblitary rambles he difcovered a grotto, which had been long

unfrequented. The gloom and filence of this retirement correfponding with the an-

tai(h of his mind, he fauntered onward, without reflefting where the f'lbterraneous

path might conduft him. His imagination was pourtraying the graces of Matilda, while

his heart was bleeding for her futierings. From this reverie of woe he was however

foon awoke by the (hrick of a female. Advancing eagerly, he heard in a voice nearly

exhauded—" Mother of God ! Save Matilda ?" while through a chink in the barrier

which now feparated them, he faw the virgin, with dilhevelled hair anJ throbbing bo-

fom, about to be facrificed to the luft and violence of Reginald. Rage and madnefs

gave new energy to Ivar ; who, forcing a pa(rage through the barrier, ru(hed upon the

tyrant ; and, feizing his fword, which lay carelefbly on the table, plunged it into its

nailer's bofom.

The tyrant died : and the lovers through this fubterraneous communication efcaped

to the (ea-fide ; where they fortunately met with a boat which conveyed them to Ire-

land : and in this kingdom the remainder of their years was devored to the mod exqui-

fjte of all human felicities } the raptures of a generous love, heightened by mutual

admiration and gratitude.

This is the fubdance of the tradition ; but according to fome of the Manks records,

Reginald was (lain by Ivar, not in ihe cadle of Ruflien, but in a neighbouring meadow^

This variation of the fcene however does not materially afFedl the credit of the tradition ;

as tbe Manks hidorians impute Reginald's death,, not fo much tc Ivar's ambition, as-

to hianevenge of private injuries..

Chap*-
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Chap. VlW.-^Dirhy-ILnaf.—Thc Calf nf Man.—hsremanik So/iiinff.'^An Anchorite,

WF. paffcil the day :\t Bulafalla, anJ next morning proceeded through fome roman-

ric Icenory to Derby-Haven, a liuall village vvliich only claims attention from its excel*

lent harbour. In a little ifle dedicated to St. Michael, a fort was enftcd by one of the

Karls of Derby, with a view of defending thi- entrance of the haven. Though the

tower is now falling to decay, part of the Derby arins may Hill be traced ovir the en.

trance, dated 1667. Near the tower is a ruined chapel, in which the remains of an

altar piled up with rude ftoncs, are ftill vifible. But the fine view we had of Caftle-

town and its romantic bay, afl'orded us far more pleafure than our refearches among
thole ruins.

At Dcrby-ITavcn we engaged a boat for the Calf; where, after a very pleafant fail,

we arrived about noon. The Calf is feparated from the main ifland by a very narrow

rocky channel, through which the tide rufhcs with allonifhing violence. The ifle is

.ibout five miles in circumference: and is fenced round by gloomy caverns and ftu-

pendous precipices ; which not only feem to threaten immediate diflblution to every ap-

prcacher, but really prove fatal to many mariners. A few years fince, a Ruffian veflel,

of 700 tons burthen, was dafhcd to pieces againfl thefe rocks, and every one of the nu-

merous crew periflied. The caves and precipices of the Calf are tenanted by a great

variety of fea-birds, whofe (hrill difcordant tones increafe the wildnefs of the fceneiy.

Gulls, wild-pigeons, and puffins, are the moft numerous. Tiiis lafl bird is not to be

feen in any part of the main ifle. The Calf (I prelume from its folitarinefs j is its only

refidence. It breeds in the rocks ; and though remarkably fat and of a fifhy taflc and
flavour, is efteemed by man\ of the natives as a great delicacy.

We landed in a fmall creek ; and, leaving the failors beneath, with fbme difficulty

and danger, gained an eminence, from which we had a fpacious and delightful profpefl

of the ocean, with a variety of fliipping for many leagues ; terminated on the fouth by
the high mountains of Wales, and on the well by Ireland : while around lay the broad

fummit of the Calf covered with rich verdure, and underneath the rich vallies of the

neighbouring fhore.

This ifle is the property of the Duke of Athol, and the land, with fome little atten-

tion, would afford excellent pafturage. Several black cattle were grazing around

;

and formerly there was a large Hock of HieL-p : but thefe, having only an old (hepherd

and his wife to proteft them, foon became a prey to the nightly depredators from the

neighbouring ifland.

In the clofe of the lafl century, one of the Farls of Derby was fo charmed with the

beauty and variety of the fpot, that he font over ibme quantities of red and fallow deer

;

but thefe have long fince diiappcared. llare, partridge, and heath-game, are however
plentiful ; and to the few fportfme-n who vifit this fpot afibrd ample amufement. But
at prefent what conflitutes the chief impt)rtance of the Calf are the rabbits ; the fkins

of which, with the feathers of the fca birds, lately produced more than 20. 1, per annum.
In our ramble round this fbliiary ifle we cou! 1 dilcover no human veftige, except a (hep-

herd's hut m/,v falling to decay. Near the middle of the Calf thtre are three pointed

pillars, which from their novelty claimed our attention ; one halt from the bafe being

of a black baflard marble, and the other of a fhining fpar, white as *he new-fallen fhow.

Solitude is frequently the nurfe of woe. The wounded hart ft k -lie deepeft fliade

;

and the man of forruw the mofl fulitary retreat. According to tradition, this fpot was

once
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oncp the hannt of a wor-worn hermit, who by his fplondour and afiliiencc had been dif-

linpuidied in the court of Queen Klizabctii; t>ut havinp, through an ill-founded je.iloufv,

inurdiTcd a mofl beautiful woman, he fought fhcltcr iierc from the vcna;eance of htr

friends. Squ;. ..d in liis attire, uncouth in his perfon, and wounded in his mirui, amid
the cavts and iomly rcc.lTos of the Calf, he lengthened out a mifcrablc exillenco; atoning

by the IV-veriit mortifications for his criminal temerity.

I he day, beinp delightfully fcrene, was highly favourable to our excurfion ; but the

(hades of evening now wdrned us to retire : when, after a long and lingering look on
this very romantic lolitude, we defoendcd to our boat; and enjoying another charming
fail, arrived at Cadletown, highly picafed with the amufemcnt of the day.

Chap. IX.

—

CafllctAiii.—The Ciijllc.— Us ancient Di^nit^ and Importance.-— Misfii-'

tunes of the Coiintcfs of Derby.—Governor of the IJIanJ.—yldmiiiiflration cf Juf-

ticCt ^c.

CASTLETOWN, though dignified with the refidencc of the governor of the ifle, is in

•wealth and mercantile importance greatly inferior to Douglas, it is however an airy and

Eleafant town ; and though conhdtrably fmaller, lurpafles the other in neatnefs; the

oufes being more uniformly elegant, and the (treets more fpacious and regular. The
town is divided by a fmall creek, which opens into a rocky and dangerous bay. The
difficulty of entering its barbour certainly in fome degree injures its commerce. A
confiderable quantity of grain is however annually exported ; and a variety of mer-

chandize imported : but the articles of rum, wine, lugar, tobacco, &c. according to the

regulations of the cuftoms, being admiflible only into the port of Douglas, .ire from thence

conveyed to the other towns of the ifland.

In the centre of the town, Caftle-Rulhen rears his gloomy and majefllc brow, and
for feveral miles overlooks the fubjefl; country. This folid and magnificent pile was

ralfed in the year 960, by Guttred, a prince of the Danifli line, who lies obfcurely bu-

ried in the edifice he had founded ; leaving it as the mod durable monument of his

regal dignity. It is built on a rock ; and before the introduction of artillery was deemed
impregnable. The fr.'urc of the callle is irregular ; and by fome travellers is faid to

refemble that ' l.lii,.,jre. A (lone glacis, fuppofed to have been built by ('ardinal

Wolfey, furuunds it. For feveral ages it has braved the injuries of time; and Hill

retains, with hs towers and battlements, the gloomy and formidable grandeur of Gothic

architect urv.

Bef* re the fubjugatlon of Man by the Englilh, the kings of the ifland refided here

in all ihe warlike pomp of thofe barbarous ages; i'upporting their fplendour and dignity

by opprefling, or deflroying, mankind.

In the aimals of modern hiitory the iile of Man is diftinguiflied by Hume, as the lad

place in Europe, tributary to the Englilh, which yielded to the arms of the republic.

After the decollation of James, the levenih Earl of Derby (for his enthufiadio loyalty

to Charles the fir(l) his lady, a French worn ,, of princely birth and heroic fjiirit, fought

with her children an alyUun in Callle Rulhen ; and prefuming on the valour of Sii

Thomas Armilrong *, the iidelity of Captain Chrillian f, and the attachment of the

iflanders, flattered herlelf with the h pes (.
. defending it againlt the republican army.

However, when Colonels Birch and Duckentield, with ten armed vellels invaded the

• Covtincr of the CalUc. \ Commander of th-j Itifiilar Force?.
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ifland, Chriftian, either poffefling lefs zeal, or more prudence than his lady, furrendered

tiiis fortrefs to their firfb lummons ; and thereby laved the inhabitants of the ifle from
l^loodlhed and mifery : yet, for this generofity he has been reprefented by the fyco-

phants of royalty, as the betrayer, while in truth he was the preferver, of his country.

The pride of the Countefs of Derby was fevertly wounded by this event. She was,

however, honoured with generofity and refpeft, during her captivity in Caftie Rulhen.

The republican foldiers, remembering her gallant defence of Latham-houfe, admired

her heroifm : the officers emulated each other, in paying a juft deference to the dignity

of her mind, and the delicacy of her fex : while the Majefty of the Englifti republic dif-

dained to refent the arrogance of the feventh Earl of Derbv by any indignity to his

captive widow.

On the redoration of Charles the fecond (he returned to England, with the fanguine

hopes of recovering the whole of her lord's forfeited eftates, and of obtaining ample

vengeance on her enemies. But this prodigal and voluptuous monarch was too much
engaged in profecuting his own pleafures, to revenge the injuries, or reward the fuffer-

ings of his friends. Among many others, the Countefs of Derby was negleGed ; which

fo afFefted her lofty fpirit, that with the higheft indignation flie retired to Knowfley,

where (he foon after died, bewailing the ingratitude of kings.

Caftie- Rufhen ftill retains an air of royalty. Its Gothic apartments are occupied by
the governor, and the barracks by fome companies of foldiers, who are feldom per-

mitted to refide much longer than a twelvemonth in the ifland ; but whofe intercourfe

with the inhabitants of CaTlletown increafes their trade, and undoubtedly contributes to

render them more poliflied and affable than their neighbours of Ramfay and Peel.

The governor of the ifland is inverted with ample powers *. He is the reprefentative

of Majefty ; and a council, conlifting of the biflinp, attorney-general, clerk of the rolls,

and dcemfter, is appointed to guide and fandlion his decifions. He is Captain-General

of the troops in the ifland, and fole judge in the court of chancery. In his name all

arrelVs and judgments are ilTued ; and without his permiflion no perfon can (without

a heavy penalty t to the mafter of the vefl'el that carries him) depart from the ifland*

The governor is alfo an important member of the Manks legiflature ; for his affent, with

the advice of his council, conftitutes the a£ts of the houfe of keys into a law ; which
remains valid, till it is either confirmed, or annulled, by his Majefty's commands, com-
municated to the governor by the fecretary of ftate for the home department.

Caftletown alfo derives importance from the courts of chancery and common law

being held here : but as thefe are now conduced on principles nearly fimilar to our

"

Englilh courts of juftice, I (hall only mention two peculiarities which ftill remain. Al-

though any perfon may plead his own caufe, yet none but natives are allowed to pradife

at the Manks bar. Befides this birth ri),ht, a Mankfman enjoys another which is more
univerfally important. No native, without intending to leave his country, can be im-

prifoned for debt: his tlleds alone can be diftrained : while a loathfome and hideous

prifon
I

is ever ready, for the moft trifling debts, to receive the unfortunate ftranger.

However on fwcaring that he has no maintenance, he is entitled to 3s. 6d. a week

* The f^ernor and lirurenant (;nvrrnor hare equat and indipendent powers; but the falary of the

one it 400). prr aiinunn, and of the other only 24:!.

f Themattfr of a vcffcl carrying a debtor ofT the tOand, without the governors' psfs, is fubjcct to a pe«

narty of loi. bcfidei being amenable to pay hit debts : and on returning, the vt'flel may be fcittd, till fatit-

faAion is given. Thepafs culls (^d. Mauka currency.

$ A dungeon in Catlle>Ru<hcn.

I o from
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the creditor : and this gencrofity of the law, perliaps more than the humanity of his

creditor, generally prevents any tedious imprifonnients for debt in this dungeon.
Before I conclude this fubjedt it may not be improper to mention, that, for the mofl:

part, juftice is impartially diftributed to the native and alien: though fometimes the pre*

judices of a Manks judge, or a Manks jury, prove injurious to the flranger.

Near the caflle (lands the Iloufe of Keys, a building certainly not con*efponding with
the dignity of the reprcfentatives of the country. But of this le^iflative body I (hall give

a more ample account in a fubfequent chaptei", on the conftitution of the idand.

Chap. "X..— Departure from Cajilctoivn.— Marble Quarry——Kirk-Malew.—Giant^s

Quoiting Stones,—-Fairy Hi/I.— Various Super/litions of the Manks.—RcJle6lions

thereon.

AFTER our return from the Calf we amufed ourfclves for the next day at Caftle-

town ; and early on tlie following morning proceeded on our journey.

About a mile from Cadletown tlicre is a very fine quarry of black marble, which is

much eftecmed-by the natives for chimney piec s, tombitoncs, &c. That lofty flight of

fteps, leading to the noblefl edifice in the world, was taken from this quarry, and pre-

fented to the uean and chapter of St. Paul's by the venerable Bifliop Wilfon.

There are alfo near Caftletown, within the fea-mark, fome quarries of linie-ftone,

which are wrought at low water ; and, during the recefs of the fifliery, employ fome

boats for its conveyance to the more didant parts of the ifland.

On leaving the quarries, we vifited the parochial church of Kirk-Malew ; a gloomy
and venerable building, fituate, as the Manks churches generally are, in a romantic fo-

litude : and the various monuments in the church-yard gave us another opportunity

of admiring the pious veneration of the natives for their deceafed friends.

From Kirk-Malew we proceeded to Kirk-Chrift-Ru(hen, and in our way pa(red the

Giant's Quoiting Stones ; two very lofty fquare pillars, placed at a confidcrable diftance

from each other, concerning which the neighbouring cottagers have a very chimerical

tradition, that might aftonilh, but could not amufo the reader. At a little diftance is

fairy-hill, a noble tumulus, or Barrow, moft probably raifed by the Danes, over the allies

of many of their countrymen, who were here (Iain in batfle : but tradition fays, it was

intended to perpetuate the remembrance of the death of Reginald, King of Man, who
on this fpot was killed in fingle combat, by Ivar. This roiuantic hill, in the opinion

of thi credulous natives, is (till the fcene of many a nodluraal revel

:

" What lime, all in the moon's pale beam,

Dancing by moiintain, wood, or llream,

'I'o ni. ^ic melody, the fays

In grctn and gold and uiamonds blaze."

Collins, whofe poetry is exquifitely picturefque, defcribes Mona,

•' That ifle where thoufaiid elfiu fliapes are feen."

and Dr. Langhornc, in his note on this pafTage obferves, " that the ifle of Man is nov/

almoft the only place where there is any probability of feeing a fairy." The exiftence

of thefe imaginary beings is (till moft devoutly believed in this ifland : particularly, by

the inhabitants of the mountains : and as they have inverted them with unlimited influ-

ence over the fifliery, they frequently fupplicate their favour, or deprecate their wrath,

by various ofFerings. When I formerly refided in the ifland, I one day took a ramble
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up among the mountains, and, being benighted, fought fhelter in a lonely cottage. The
fole tenant of this clay-built hut was an aged peafant of a pen five and melancholy afpeft.

He received me with much hofpitality ; trimmed his little fire of turf and gorfe, and,
" (killed in vifionary lore, beguiled the lingering hours."

From him I learned, that, notwithftanding all the holy fprinklings of the priefts in

former days, the fairies (till haunted many places in the ifland : that there were playful

and benignant fpirits ; and thole who were fullen and vindictive. The former of thefe

he had frequently feen on a fine funimer evening, fitting on the margin of the brooks

and waterfalls, half concealed amoi)g the bullies ; or dancing on the tops of the neigh-

bouring mountains. He defcribed them as gay, beautiful, and by no means fo dimi-

nutive as the Englidi fairies : adding, that they were chiefly like women, but certainly

niorr; fliy than any he was acquainted with ; for they never permitted him more than a

tranfient glance of their charms, and, on venturing to approach them, they immediately

vanifhed. Thefe fportive beings, my hoft rbferved, rejoiced in the happinefs of niortals ;

but the fullen fairies delighted in procuring human nufery. '1 hefe lived apart from the

other?, and were neither beautiful in their pcifons, nor gorgeous in their array. They
were generally enveloped in clouds, or in the mountain fogs ; and haunted the hideous

precipices and caverns on the fea-fhore. My ho.'l added, thjt to them, Mankfmen im-

puted all their fufFerings : for he himfelf had often heard them, in a dark ftormy night,

yell, as in barbarous triumph, when the temped was defolating the country, or dafliing

veflels to pieces on the neighbouring rocks.

Befides the fairy-fuperflition, many of the Manks, like the natives of the " Hebrid-
ifles," believe in the fecond fight, and in warnings and fore-fight of their own death.

Sometimes, amid the awful filence of midnight, many have heard themfelves repeatedly

fummoned by name ;o depart ; and fevcral, in their lonely rambles, have mtt with a vi-

fionary funeral, which, unfeen by any other perfon, follosved the man deftined to die,

wherever he turned ; till the apparition of the nearefl relation then prefont feemed to

touch him, when the whole inftantaneoufly vanifhed ; and the devoted wretch imme-
diately felt a cold tremor over all his frame, and his heart atfeded with the ficknefs of

death.

The Mank? have alfo warnings of the death of others ; at leafl fo far as the following

rtory may be credited ; which I tranfcribe from Sacheverell's letter to his friend the ce-

lebrated Jofeph Addifon, who it is well known, notwiihllanding the philofophy of his

illuminated mind, paid fome deference to the probability of popular fuperftitions :

" As to the light being generally feen at people's deaths, I have fome aflTuranccs fo

probable, that I know not how to dilbelieve them : particularly, an ancient man, who
has been long clerk of a parifh, has affirmed to me, that he almoll conllantly fees them
upon the death cf any of his own parifh ; and one Captain Leathes, who was chief ma-
giflrate of Belfaft, affured me he was once (hipwrecked on this ifland, and lofl great

part of his crew ; that when he came on fhore the natives told him, he had loft thirteen

of his men ; for they faw fo many lights going toward the church ; which was juft the

number loft. Whether thefe fancies proceed from ignorance, fuperftition, or from any
traditionary, or heritable magic ; or whether nature has adapted the orgaiic of fome
perfons for difcerning of fpirits, I cannot polTibly determine."

So far fays Mr. Sacheverell. We may however, without being guilty of prefump-

lion, impute thefe fuperftitions of the Manks to a native melancholy, cheriftied by indo-

lence, and heightened by the wild, folitary, and romantic fcenes to which they are ac-

ciil^oraed from their Infancy. A Mankfman, amid his lonely mountains, reclines by

ibrne romantic fl ream; the murmurings of which lull him into a pleafing torpor.

Half.
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Half-flumbering he fees a variety of imaginary beings, which he believes to be real.

Sometimes they may refemble his traditionary idea of fairies ; and fometimes they m*/
aflume the appearance of his friends and neighbours, attending fome nuptial or funeral

foiemnity. Prefuming on thefe dreams, which the Manks enthufiad accounts fuperna-

tural vifions, he predicts, with feveral general defcriptions, fome marriage or death in

the neighbourhood : and when this prediftion is lively in the minds of his friends,

fliould any fuch ceremony occur, it immediately, in their opinion, conftitutes the Manks
vifionary into a real prophet ; but (hould no fuch predidion be then fulfilled, the credit

of his future vifions is in no refpeft diminiflied thereby.

I make no doubt but, amid hideous folitudes, a man of a melancholy or fuperditious

mind may infenfibly form lively vifions of fome dreadful calamity he is about to fuffer
;

and which may not only receive ftrength, but even completion, from a fombroys ima-

gination, heightened by traditionary terrors. With the world of fpirits we are little

acquainted. But I can never reconcile it, even to our ideas of the majcfty, wifdom,

and benevolence, of the deity, that he would communicate to a few indolent recliifes

fuch revelations of " the unknown world," as could only flatter vanity, or accelerate

human mifery.
I

Chap. XL—The Mines.—J beautiful Cafcadc.—TynivaU HilL—St. Jolm's Chapel.—

Peel.— Its ancient Cajile.—Ruins of the Ca'hedral.— Injlabiliiy of human Gr.tndeur.

FROM Fairy-hill we proceeded through a mountainous part of the country, to the

lead-mines at Foxdale ; which are wrought, under the govern ment of a company in

J ondon, by a few miners from Derbyfliire. The ore being rich and abundant, the

/ines afford an ample rccompence to the workmen ; and would prove highly lucra-

iive to the proprietors, were they coiidufted with more vigour and attention. Befides

thefe, there is a llrong preliimption of copper-mines in this country ; for, according to

Sacheverell's letter to Addifon, " there is a pool in the mountainous part of Kirk-Chrifl-

Ruflicn, of fo vitriolic a quality, that no ducks or geefe can live near it ; which pro-

bably proceeds from the particles of copper, that are difcovered on all fides of thofe

mounuiins." Sacheverell adds, " there is alfo a great probability of coal ;" but, in the

courfe of a century, this probability has never been afccrtained. The inhabitants of

the interior parts of the ifland are however plentifully fupplied with turf from

the morafles, and thofe of the fea ports with coal from the exhauftlefs mines of Cum-
berland.

At a little diftance from the lead-mines is a very romantic and beautiful cafcade,

which leaps down the neighbouring mountains, till it approaches a fteep perpendicular

rock ; from whence, with much rapidity, it throws itfclf into the vale below. The
fall is from a confiderable hcighth ; and its pidurefque beauty, and wild melody, re-

ceive an additional effcd from the folitude of the furrounding fcenery.

About two miles nearer Peel is the Tynwald-hill, a Danifli barrow of a conic fliape

and beautiful ftrufturr ; which, confidering its ancient dignity and importance, we regard-

ed with fome degree of eiithufiaflic reverence.

The vefiiges of two gates, and of a wall which once fenced it round, are now fcarcely

vifible } but the reft of this important mount is entire. The approach to the fummit is

up a fpacious flight of grafly fteps, fronting the ancient chapel of St. John's. Below the

fummit, there are three circular feats raifed for the different orders of the people. The

lowed is about four feet in width, and eighty yards in circumference. In the circuit
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and width of the two higher, there is a proportionable diminution ; and each feat is re-

gularly advanced three feet above the other : while the fummit, on which was anciently^

placed the chair of Hate, does not exceed two yards in diameter.

This romantic fpot is fit uated near the centre of the ifland : and here, in 1417, Sir

John Stanley, King and lord of Man, convened the whole body of the people, to witnefs

the firft promulgation of the laws ; which, till that lera, had been locked up in the

breads of their venerable Deeniilers*. TheTynwald-hill is, in fomedegree, ftill the fcene

of legifiiition ; for all laws, refpedling the internal polity of the ifland, are never con-

ftitutionally binding, till, according to immemorial ufage, they are promulgated at this

place J
from whic' .uftom, the legiflature, framing fuch acls, are denominated a Tyn«

wald-court ; and i.ie laws of the ifland, aCls of TynwaUl f.

The artificial mount of 'I'ynwald has received little injury from the lapfe of ages ; but

the ancient chapel of St. John's is now defolate and ruinous. The roof is greatly (hat-

icrcd, and the walls are now a Ihcltering place to thefliecpin the neighbourhood.

About noon we paflfed the pleafant villa of the late Sir George Moore ; and foon af-

ter arrived at Peel, which now ranks as the third town of the ifland •, though, from its

impregnable cafUe, it was anciently Jeemed the mod important. Previous to 1765,
Petl had a confiderable traffick with thelrifli and Scotch fmugglers ; but fmce then, its

trade has almoil difappearcd. The town at prelent is inert and folitary, and the houfts

in general have a poor and mifcrable afpefl
;

yet, fituatcd near the harbour, are fome
ftatcly buildingF, which may be confidcred as the only relics of its formei wealth and
commerce. Small veflels occafior.ally vifit the harbour : its exports however are few,

and its in^pcrts chiefly from Douglas. The inhabitants are for the mod part indolent

and poor; but being hardy, item contented with their humble bleflings-. Peel bay is

fpacious, and abounds with a variety of fifli ;
particularly with the red- cod, which is an

exquifite delicacy. It is of abiight vermilion colour ; and feeds among rocks, covered

with weeds and mcflts of a crimlcn ting';. From thefe, perhaps, tiiis beautiful fifh de-

rives its peculiar colour : tor, as the vermilion hi.es of ihe mofs and plai ts fade, the

bright beauty of the fidi alio decrtafes.

At the north boundary of Pccl-bay is a r:.nge of fevcral very grotefqueand romaniic

caverns ; fuppofod by the fuperlUlious natives, to bo the ful. terraneous palaces of tlmfe

fuUcn and nialignart fpirits which 1 frrmerly nuntioncd. '1 he Ibuth extremity of the

bay is formed by recl-ifie, an exlenfiyc and lol'.y rock encircled by the Tea ; the luinmit

of which is crowned with the venerable and very pidurefque ruins of the cattle of Pee!,

and the cathedral of Mcna, dedicated to St. Germain, the firll bifhop of the ifle |. This

romantic and important fpot is iliil fenced round with a wall, having towers and bat-

tlements ; and, before the nrjJern improvements in the art of war, certainly repelled

every invader.

Befides the caftle and cathedral, there are fc; ttered around, fome other noble frag-

ments of antiquity
; particularly, the ruins of St. Patrick's church, the iu-moury, the

lord's manf'on, and the epifcopal palace.

From thefe relics we may however coiijcdurc, that b( • re the ercftion of Caflle-Ru-

fl.en,Peet-ca(Ue was the relidence of the princes and pee >f Mona : but ah'.s ! its an-

tfent grandeur has le-ng fmce perilhed. ihe once formidable llrength oj its battlements

* In thr liiftorical ilfpattmtnt of the vvuil., 1 li.;ve given nil ample actuuiit uf this memorable Con-
tftition.

f-
" Formtrly a Tynwnlil emit vit annually htld on St. Julin'i day; and every ptrfon had a n'j^lit to

prcftiit atiy imcon'.niDii giitvance, itnd to have hu complaint heard in the f^cc uf the whole country."

J iie livr'i iti tht ti'tli ccnuiry.

and
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and towers :s now yielding to the injuries of time. Its mafly columns are levelled vvifli

the dud ; and its ornaments lie fcattered around, among noifome weeds ; while the

mouldering walls arc, in many places, only fupported by the clafping ivy. Yet fuch is

the general fate of humanity. Time has defaced the grandeur of this Gothic edifice;

and fooner, or later, the fame power will triumph over h\iman genius, and deftroy every
monument of the pride of man. Virtue alone will furvive the wreck of worlds : for,

virtue, though human, is immortal.

To this account of Peel ifle I fhall beg leave to fubjoin Mr. Grofe's more minute de-

fcripiion, as he has anticipated fomeof thofe obfervations which occurred to me, on vi-

iiting the place. The following particulars are ti*aafcribed from the fourth volume of
his Antiquities of England.

" Peel-cartle ftands on a fmall rocky ifland, about an hundred yards north of the

town. The channel wiiich divides it from ihe main land, at high water is very deep
;

but when the tide Is out, is fcarcely mid-leg deep, being only ftparated by a little rivu-

let, which runs from Kirk Jarmyn .nountalns. The entrance Into this ifland is on the

fouth fule, where a flight of Hone fleps, now nearly demolifhcd, though ftrongly cramp-
ed with iron, come over the rocks to the water's edge ; and turning to the loft, others

lead through a gateway in the fide of a fquare tower into the caftle. Adjoining to this

tower is a llrong vaulted guard-room.
" The walls enclofe an irregular polygon, whofe area contains about two acres. They

are flanked with towers, and are remarkably rough, being built with a coarfe grey Hone,

but coigncd and faced In many parts with a red gritt found in the neighbourhood. It

is highly probable this illand has been fortified in fome manner ever fince the churches

were built ; but the prefent works arc faid, by Biihop Wilfon, to have been conilruded

by Thomas, Earl of Derby, who firft enconipaffcd it with a wall, probably about th»

year 1500.
" Here are the remains of two churches ; one dedicated to St. Patrick, the 3sra of

its erection unknown j the other '.ailed St. Germain's, or the cathedra!, con(lru.?led

about the year 1 J45. It is built; in the form of a crofs, with a coarfe grey Hone ; but

the angles, window cafes, and arches, are coigned and formed with a Itone !b'.:nd here-

abouts, almoll as red as brivk. This mixture of colours has a pleafing etll'd, and gives

a riclineis and variety to the 'ouilding. The cathedral is now extremely ruinous, much
pf it unr.Kj'^ed, and the remainder fo much out of repair, that it would not be overfafe

for a congregation to ailemb!c in it. The eaftern part of it is, however, ftlll covered

and fluit up, in which there are feats, and a pulpir. This was the epifcopal cemetery;

and the inhabitants ilill bury within and about its \^alls.

" Beneath the eallernmoll: part of it is the ecclellaQica! prifun. The defcent into this

vault Is by eighteen ileps ; and the roof is vau'ted by thirteen ribs, forming pointed

arches, and fupported by as many ihort lem:-hexa^;onal piladers, only twenty -one inches

above ground. The botton; of this place is extremJy rough ; and in the norlh-we(t

corner is a well, or fprir;;T, which mull: have aaded greatly to the natural dainpnefs of

the place; to which th>reis no oui..r air or ligl.t, but \v!iat is admitted tin'oaj:h a fmall

window at the ealk end.

" About the middle of the area, a littb to the northward of tlie churches oT St. Pa-

frick and St. Germain, is a iquaro pyramidicaF mo'.int of earth, terminating obtufely.

.iach of its (ides faces one of the cardinal poi-.Us of the compafr, and meafun-s about yo

yards. Time and weather have rounded oil" i;s angles ; but on a careful obiorvation it

will be found to have been originally of the figure here defcribed. For what ufe this

mount was intended may not be eaiy to dctcnuiae. Perhaps from this eminence the
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commanding officer harangued his garrifon, and dirtributed his orders; orelfeit may
havo been the burial-place of fome great perfonage in very early times; tumuli of this

KinJ not being uncommon in the Ifland."

This account of Peel-Ifle I (hall conclude wich the following hiftorical paflage from
\Vi\Klron:

' It was in this caftle that Eleanor, wife to Humphrey duke of Gloucefler, uncle

fo King Henry the Sixth, and lord protestor of England, was confined, after being

baniflied through the malice of the duke of SutFolk, and cardinal of Winchefter

;

who accufed her of having been guilty of adbciating herfelf with wizards and witches,

to know if her hiifl)and would ever attain the crown, and other treafonable pradices.

Sir John Stanley, then lord of Man, had the charge of her, and having conduced her

to the ifland, placed her in this caftle ; where flie lived in a manner befitting her dig.

nity, nothing but liberty being refufed ; ftie appeared however fo turbulent and im-

patient under this confinement, that he was obliged to keep a guard over her, not

only becaufe there were d.iily attempts made to get her away, but alio to prevent her

laying violent hands on her own life. They tell you, that ever fince her death to

this hour, a perfon is heard to go up the ftone ftairs of one of thefe little houfes or; the

walls, conftantly every night as fooii as the clock has ftruck twelve ; but I never heard

any one fay they had feen what it was, though the general conjefture is, ihar it is no

other than the troubled fpirit of this lady, who dieil, as (he had lived, diflalibfiod, and

murmuring at her fate
"

Chap. XII.— Kirk-Michael.—-Kcblc Relic of Norv.Tgian /inliquity.—A druidical Tem-
ple.-—Character and Hijiory ofthe Druids.

IN conteniplating the venerable and majeflic ruins of Peel-caftlc, we palled the

greater part of the day, and next morning proceeded on our ambuhitory excurfion

through the ifland. Returning to St. John's, and taking the road to Kirk- Michael, we
entered a romantic and folitary dell, watered by a brawling llream, and environed with

a range of fteep and wild mountains. 'I'his narrow valley continued for fome miles;

where the eye was fometimes relieved by the view of a lonely cottage, or of a few

ftraggUng flieep feeding on the mountains. But on gaining an afcent at the extremity

of this dell, we had a delightful profpefi of the country, enriched with villages and

farms, extending many miles before us.

About noon we reached Kirk-Michael, an extenfive village pleafantly fituated near

the fea, about half-way from Peel to Ramfay. Sauntering tlirough the village before

dinner, we had foon an opportunity of admiring a noble relic of antiquity, wliirh is

elevated before the entrance of the church-yard. It is a lofty fquare pillar of blue

(lone, figured over with devices, curioufly involved with each other, from the bafe to

the fummit ; and is fuppofed to have been erefted in lionor of Thurcelf, a Norwe-
gian hero*. In this neighbourhood are feveral fubterraneous caves, probably ufed

by

• The following obfcrvattoni on this fiibjccl are copied from biflioj) WilG)n'd concife Acrount of the Ifle

of Man
" There i« perhaps no country in which more Runic infcriptions are to be met with, piTticularly on

funeral monuments They are generally cut upon long flat rag-llonea, aTid aic to be read from the buitom

upwatdi. The infcriptions are generally upon one edge of the ftonts; and on both fides are cronVs, and

little embellilhments of men on horfeback, or in arms, flags, dogs, birds, and otiier devices; probably,

the atchicvementi of fome notable petfon. In feveral of the barrows have been found urns full of burnt

b0B(4; white andas frefh as when intertrd. And in the lad century wne dug up feveral. br>f( daggers and

other
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by the Danes and Norwegians for the fepulture of their dead ; but what chiefly merited
our obfervation, were fome very noble pillars of white ihining fpar, placed in a
circular form, which undoubtedly are the velliges of a Druidical temple. Befides
this, there are fevcral other remains of thofe ancient prieds and legiflators in this

ifland.

1 he Druids were the mofl venerable of human chara(!T:ers. As priefts, they were
deemed facred ; as legiflators, politic; and as philofophers, enlightened and humane:
while thQ nation chearfully paid them the veneration due to the minifters of God, and
the magiltraies of the people.

Their government was truly patriarrhal. They were the facred fathers of their coun.
try. Amid their umbrageous oaks they facritked at the altar ; and from the throne
of juftice gave laws to the nation. To render their civil charader more venerable, they

concealed from the vulgar fcveral of their rites and ceremonies ; and from this myfte-

rious policy, fome writer? have prefumed to condemn their worfliip as barbarous
and inhuman. But their doctrines were pure and fublime ; combining the unity of
God, the immortality of the foul, and a jufl dillribution of future rewards and pu-
nifhments. They were alfo Icientific obfervers of nature, and teachers of moral phi-

lofophy. Their precepts were never committed to writing, but delivered in verfe to

their pupils, who, by the intenfe fludy of many years, imprinted them on the me-
mory. Rt'fiding in woods and caves, they were didinguilhed by the aufterity and
fimplicity of their manners ; and thus, by their knowledge, wifdom, and virtue,

obtained a fovereign influence over the minds of the people. They decided all public

and private controverfief . The impious were awed at their frown ; and the virtuous

rejoiced in their fmiles ; while from their judgment there was no appeal. " No
laws were inllituted by the princes or afl'einblies, without their advice and appro,

bation ; no perfon was punilhed with bonds or death, without their pafling fentence

;

no plunder taken in war was ufed by the captor, until the Druids determined what
part they (hould feckide for themfclves." Their power, as it Iprung from virtue and
genius, was not hereditary ; but conferred on thofe whofe merit might fanftion the

choice.

Such were the pricfts and rulers of the ancient Britons; who, in the firft century,

fled, from the ferocious fword <
^' Roman conquefl, to Anglefea, where they were

foon followed bv the fattUites of otifm. In this ifle, after nobly oppofmg thefe foes

'•fl'.berty, they were defeated; their venerable king Caraftacus carried in chains to

/<ome } and the whole race almoft exterminated by the infatiate fword of the poliJJmi

Romans.
The few who furvived the general flaughter efcaped to the Ifle of Man, where they

were generoufly received by their brethren ; and amid the wild folitudcs of this coun«

try, at a didance from the

*' Cry of ITavcck and ihe Dogs of War,''

found a happy afylam. Here they planted new groves *
; increafed their temples ; and

for

otiier military iiiflrutntnts ; with fome nails of pure gold, liavitifj on the fmall end rivets of the fame

meuli. which, from thtir n akr, appear to have heen the nails of a royal target." A. iilver crucifis

and fome ancient coins of gold, lilvcr, and brafs, were alfo dug up, in the beginning of the prcfent cen-

tury.
• In thofe fine meadows called tl.e Curragh, which were formerly an extenfive bog, roots of oak-trC't

havebceu difcovcred at tij^hlccn oi twenty fett from ihefurface, which were probably buried hereby fomi?

viglciit
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for feme ages governed the people by their mild laws and venerable inftitutions ; till

about the dole of the tourth century, when the light of C'.hriflianity broke on this ifland;

and then the Druids, who had ever contemned the idolatry of the neighbouring nations,

gradually embraced a fyfleni of religion, which, in purity and fublimity, rcfembled,

yet infinitely furpafled, their own.

Chap. XIII. — Bijbop's Court.—AiUiqulty of the Bijhoprick.—Charaffert of Bijhopt

JVi/fojtj Hi!JeJ]c\% Richmondy Mafon, and Criggan.—Derivation of t/je Title of Sodor.

^Patronage of the Bijhoprick.— Bijhopts Revenue and Officers-

ABOUT a mile from Kirk-Michael is the refidcnce of the bifliop of Sodor and

Man, which was fo-merly a venerably edifice ; but by the prefent bifliop the ancient

palace was demolilhed, and on its ruins a modern building ereded ; inferior in ex-

ternal magnificence, but more adapted to the refinement and luxury of modern
times.

The bilhoprick of the ifland was founded in 447 ; and was committed to Gtrma-
nus, a holy and prudent man, " ad regenduni ct crudiendum populum in fide

Chrifti : •"—and, as a public teflimony of the veneration due to his virtues, the ca-

thedral of the iflc was dedicated to liini f. His fucccflTors were numerous, and fonie of

them were diflinguifhed by their ioarniiig and piuty : among whom the Manks, with

feme degree of pride and gratitude, may rank the name of Ifaac Barrow \ a prelate of

great beneficence, who in 1671 was tranflated to the fee of St. Afaph. Some years

afterwards, Thomas Wilfon was confecrated bifliop of Sodor and Man. This venera-

ble prelate, after a life of exemplary piety and benevolence, died in the 58th year of

his confecration, and lies buried in the church-yard of Kirk-Michael. Over his grave

a monument has been erefted by his fon, the late dean of St. Paul's, with a very mo-
deft account of his father } concluding with,

•' Let this idand f, cak llic reft !"

And well it may ; for to bifliop Wilfon many of the poor natives are indebted for the

moft invaluable bkfiings.

Venerable in his afpedt, meek in his deportment, his face illumined with benignity,

and his heart glowing with piety, like his divine mailer, " he went about doing good."
With the pride and avarice of prelacy he was totally unacquainted. His palace was a

temple of charity. Hofpitality itood at his gate, and invited the flranger and beggar
to a plenteous rcpaft. The day he devoted to benevolence, and the night to piety.

His revmue was dedicated to the poor and needy. And not content with relieving the

wants, or mitigating the woes of mankind, he was folicitou?, by his precept and ex-

ample, to conduft his litttle flock to the kingdom of Heaven. He died in the ninety-

fccond year of his ago, jijflly revered and lamented by the whole ifland : while his

grave was watered with the tears of thofe whom his bounty had lupportcd ; his benig-

nity had gladdened ; or his eloquent pie^y had " turned inlo righieoufnefs. Even to

violent conriiflion, fubfc<jiitnt to the a-a of the Druids. N<ar Caftletown, fotiif traces of nn earthquake,

and of a volcanic eruption liavc bun dilcuvcrcil. 'I'radition is however filciit <,n thc:e fiiljefts.

• Joctliiius.

f " This cathedra! was built by Simon, bifhop of .Sudor, wlio died it) 1243, *""^ ^^*' ^"'* buried."

—

Sifhop \\'iiro(i

this
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this day, many of the inhahitants of the illand never hear his name menlionccl, but
the tear of gratitude infenfibly fwells into their t-ye, and their faltering tonp;ue blclTcs

the memory of their pious and venerable benefaftor.

Bifliop Wilfon was fucceeded by Mark Ilildcncy, a prelate who aHidunufly imi-

tated the piety and benevolence of his predccefibr. At the defire of the Duke of

Athol, he was nominated by the whole body of Englifli bifhops, as a peri'on worthy of

wearing the mitre which Dilhop Wilfon by his virtues had fo adorned. Befidcs a

life of private beneficence, hie eftabliflied a charity-fchool at Kirk-Michael ; and under
his aufpices, the fcriptures were tranflated into the Manks language.

He died in the 1 7th year of his confecration, and lies buried, with his wife, under a

black marble monument, by the fide of Bifliop Wilfon.

Thefe two holy men feem to have been fclefted by Providence, and crowned with

a length of years, that by their pious labours they might humanize and enlighten a

barbarous people.

The next bifliop of Sodor and Man was Richard 'Richmond, an eloquent preacher,

yet a haughty prelate. He died at London, and was fucceeded by George Mafon,
V hofe temerity has already been noticed. It may not however be improp-r to obferve,

t'lat into this error he was feduced by the artifice of others, operating on his grati-

tude ; and that his private charafter was virtuous and amiable. He died in 1784 ; and

was fucceeded by Claudius Criggan, the prefent bifliop ; a man of deep penetration,

poliflied manners, and domeftic virtues. Of his pulpit-eloqence there are feveral ad-

mirers ; yet fome have imagined his gefture too oratorical, and his language too florid,

for the fimplicity and dignity of a prelate.

The fee of the illand is (lilted Sodor and Man ; and this title of Sodor has perplexed

many. Camden derives it from " a fmall ifland near Cafl^letown, in which Pope
Gregory the Fourth ercded an epifcopal fee :" but no fuch ifland is now vifible.

Buchanan, fpeakiug of the ifle of Man, fays ;
" Superior aetas oppidun^ in ea Sodo-

ram appcllabat, in qua infularum epifcopus fedem habebat*:" and Archbifliop Spotf-

wood writes, *' that in the ifle of Man a ftattly church was erefted to the honour
of our Saviour, called Sodorense Fanum ; that is, the Temple of our Saviour : and
hence it is that the bifliops are filled Sodorenfes Epifcopif:" while others with a greater

degree of probability, have derived the title of Sodar from a village of that name,

in the ifle of I-Columb Kill, where the bifliop of the wcftern ifles had anciently

his refidence ; but after the Norwegian conqueft of the ifle of Man and the weflern

ifles of Scotland, the bifliopricks were united with the title of Sodor and Man ; which

union continued till the Englifli conquered this ifland, and then, the Bifliop of Sodor

and Man fl:ill retained his title, while the Scotch prelate aflTumed that of Bifliop of the

Ifles |.

By Henry the Fourth, the patronage of this biflioprick, with the royalty of the ifland,

was granted to Sir John Stanley and his fucceflbrs : and to this day, the Dukes of

Athol, as his defcendants, have die honour of nominating the Bifliop of Sodor and Man :

who, on receiving his Majefly's approbation, is confecrated by the Archbilbop of

York, and inllalled in Peel cathedral.
^

The Bifliop was anciently the firft baron in the realm, and at prefent claims (I pre-

fume chiefly through courtely) the title and dignity of a peer § : but as the biflioprick

• Lib. i. t """k fuH.

I Alter the Englifli conqufA, the name of Sodor was given to Pecl-ifle, (called by the Norweg'ans

Holm) ill which arc the remains of the catludral and epilcopal palace.

^
'• The arms of the bifhoprick are iijion three afctrits, the Virgin Maxy (landing with her arms extend-

ed between two pillars: oil the t'xxtcr whertof a church, in bafc ihc ancien' armaof Man."— Sachevcrell.
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was not one of thofc fplritual baronies conllitutcJ by William the Conqueror, " nor

the bilhop clcdcd by the king's conge d'eliiv, ho has no feat in the Britifli parlia-

ment.

I lis power was formerly ample, anil fomctimes intolerant ; but fmce the trismph

over clerical oppreflion in 1643, it has been limited by moderation and juQice. His

revenue howi-ver incrt-afcs ; lor within tliefe few years it has exceeded 1 200I. per an-

num : a liberal fum in this illand, blcllcd with fuch abundance not only of the com.
forts, but alio of the luxuries of life.

Undertime bifhop are an arch-deacon, two vicars-general, and an cpifcopal regifler

who, with their prelate, compofe the C'.nfi (lory-court, and have under their jurifdic-

tiun feventeen paiKhts. Of the parochial clergy I fliall give foine account in a fubfe-

quent chapter, on the manners and charader of the Manksj and at prefent proceed

to huilh my journey through the illand.

Chap. XIV.

—

Ram/ay.—Kirk-Matighold.—Legend of Saint Maug/jo/J, eonjlrmed by

an hijiorknl Piibr.— Snqfjield.—Us fublime and unparalleled ProJ'pe6l.—Laxey.—
Kirk-Ccncljan.—Return to Doughs.

ON leaving bilhop's court we had a delightful walk in the evening, through a fine

countiy to Ramfay, where we arrived to fupper. What I obfcrved of Peel i > a former

chapter may with little variation be extended to this town. Hoth places bvfore the

fale of the iiland flouriflied by the gains of illicit commerce ; and fince then, the inha-

bitants of hoth fecm to have been affected with a Aipine indiiference towards opening

new channels of trade and commerce. In one inflance Ramfay has the advantage of

Peel. The neighbouring country, being highly cultivated, produces a conliJerable

quantity of grain
;

part of which is annually exported from the little harbour of Ram-
fay : but this may be confidered, rather as the traffic of the farmers in the neighbour-

hood, than of the merchants in the town.

At Ramfay we met with little to engage our attention, and therefore left it early on
the next morning. The fky was clear and ferene ; and the fun had jull broke from
the horizon, when we gained the fummit of a (leep hill in our way to Kirk-Maughold.

Beneath us lay the fpacious bay of Ramfay, glittering in his beams ; while every objei^

around us feemcd to imbibe life and energy from his refulgcnrc.

In obfcrving the various beauties of the morning, we palled the tedious and folitary

road, leading from Ramfay to Kirk-Maughold ; a fmall village which derives it name
from the followino; legend.

About th.- dole of the fifth century Saint Maughold, who had formerly been a cap-

tain rf IriOi banditti, was calt upon this illand, in a little leathern boat, his hands,

and his feet, leaden with fetters. Such an objed naturally awik-j the attention of the

bifiiop of the ifle, who received him with admiration and pity
; particularly, when the

faint informed him, that this fevcrity and danger he voluntarily fuflirod as a penance

for his fui-nii.r wickcdnefs. To this mountainous folitiide, liil! dillinguiflied by his

name, he retired ; when his penitence, aufterity, and pi'ity, obtained him fuch vene-

ration, that, after the death of the bifhop, he liicceedcd him, by the unanimous con-

fcnt of the Manks nation. In 498 his pious celebrity was not confined to the ifland.

It foon reachcvl his native country : and St. Bridget, one of the tutelary faints of Ire-

land, and foundrefs of Douglas nuimery, vifited him m his mountainous retirement
;

and there received from him the veil of %irginily.

So far lays the lcgei.d ; and in confirmation of part of this liiflory, there is ftill vlfi-

ble a beautiful quadrangular pilbr near the church-gate of Kirk-Maughold.

On
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On mo fide, under the capital, is fculpturcd a venerable figure of St. Maughold,
confcrrinif the veil on Saint IJridget, whom the fculptur has reprefented as a majt'llic,

yot beautilul virgin. The oppolito. fide has a reprefentation of our Saviour expiring

on the crofs : and under it the arms ot the illand. On the third fide is a figure of St.

IJridget in a fupplioating poflinc : her eye luems fixed on heaven, and her counte-

nance indicates hunulity niinp,lod with devotional rapture. The fourth fidj is totally

defaced ; but moll probably it reprefented St. Maughold's arrival on the ifland, or
fonie other part ol his hiltory.

Bcfidcs this beautiful relic of antiquity, there is alfo a fine Danifli crofs, fculpturcd

on a large ftone, reclining upon the ground jull before the church-door, which cer-

tainly moritf the regard ot the antiquary.

Kik.k-Mauohoi,i), notwiihfianding its former celebrity, is now the moft poor and
lonely village in the ifland. The church (lands on a very lofty promontory, in the

centre of a church-yard, containing not kTs than five acres. It is enclofed by a llrong

mound of earth, f^ced on the 'Hitward fide with ftone; and a great variety of ancient

and modern grave-ltoncs are icattered over this fpacious enclofure. Perhaps, from
pious veneration to the memory of St. Maughold, the natives, for feveral ages, ufed
this confecrated fpot, as the chief place of interment in the ifland.

On leaving Kirk-Maughold we proceeded, through a very fterile part of the coun-

try, toward Douglas: and as the iKiizon continued pure and unclouded, we deter-

mined to enjoy the unparalleled profped, which SnafKeld affords in fuch delightful

weather.

After climbing the K fty furrounding mountains, which only foemed to form a no-

ble bale to this ftupcndous pyramid of Nature, we gained, with much difficulty and
fatigue, its towering fummit ; from whence we had a moft; fublime and enchanting

profpeft. Beneath us lay expanded the lefl'er mountains ; and all around the ro-

mantic hills and vales of Mona, beautifully interfperfed with their woods, waters, vil-

lages, and towns : the furrounding ocean, refulgent with the meridian fun, and
covered with many a white fail, heightened the beauty and fublimity of the landfcape;

while to crown the whole, this charming profped was terminated only by the majeftic

mountains of other kingdoms *.

Such a glorious view of the majefty of Nature not only charms the eye: it also

purifies, and ennobles the foul. The mind is filled with a divine enthufiafm. Loft in

admiration, we difregard human fplendour ; and with pity and contempt look down
on the viinity and ambition of man. Our fouls arc weaned from earth, and already

afpire to their native heaven.

After enjoying for fome hours the higheft of human pleafures, we left, with a con-

fiderable degree of rrludance, this enchanting fcene ; and by a rapid defcent foon

reached the village of Laxey.

'J'his group of cottages lies in the bufom of a deep glen ; and from its retired creek,

is reforted to by the few fmugglers who now vifit the ifland. On the eaft it opens into

a fine L.'y ; and on the fouth, weft, and north, is furrounded by fteep and lonely

mountains, which, with the deep vales between, afford fome romantic fcenery. Such
pifturefque folitades are highly gratifying to a penfive imagination. Here, the chann-

• Snaffifld has been termed tlie centre of the Britirti dominions in Europe. Situate in the 54th degree

cf north liuitmlf, and fourtli degree of weftern longitude; it commands an extenHve view of the mountains

©f Calloway, in Scotland ; of Cumberland and Lancafhire, in England; of Caernarvonfliiie, in Wales

;

and of ArkJow in jreland.

5 L 2 .
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ing tnufo of Dcattie might ** fe;ifl on raptures ever new •:" and hero the wounded
heart of Laura Maria might indulge in all the hixury of woe. Having mentioned

this lady, no lofs difUnguilhcd by her genius and lenfibility than cxquifitc beauty, I

am induced, by the favourable reception «;ith which Ihc honoured them, to republifh

a few vcrfes addrcfled to her from thf« ifland, in 1791.

SONNET— INICRIBVS TO MRS. ROBINSON f.

TIIO' oiilhy check the living rofes gtriw

LovtlicT, when bath'il in forrowt iiiciil tear ;

Tho' more enchant iiifr heaves thy " breall of fnow,"
Pouring the figh lu penrive snguifh dear {

Tln>' fweeter flinvi thy foul-diflolviiig lay,
' Whene'er thy hiie ihrohn to that deep'ning figh

As to the ()laiiitive gale of finking day,

Vibrates the lyre uf airy melody |:

Yet, ah! were mine the anguifh-healtng art,

No more ftiould figh that l)eauteous " bread of fnow,"
Soft throbbing to the touch of furrow's dart;

But, tho' no collly balm I can bellow,

Accept the incenfe of a pcnfive heart,

Charm'd by thy magic melody of woe.

Amid the wild and pifturefque fccnes, in the vicinity of Laxoy, we pafled the

greater part of the day ; and in the evening procccdeil to Kirk-Conchan, a pleafant

and airy village, where the aliens who die in Douglas are ufually interred. We vifitcd

the church-yard, which contains fome marble monunienrs of a recent date ; and
about fun-fet arrived at Douglas, highly delighted with our cxcurfion through the

ifland.

Chap. XV,—The Herring FiJJjery.—The Manks Fleet.—/i Superjlition highly injurious

to the Fijbery.—Rejkdions thereon.—The Manks Jubtlee.

SOON after our return to Douglas, I took an evening walk to the promontory

fouth of the town. The weather was ferene and delightful : the neighbouring fields

were in full blolTom : the windows of St. George's chapel flamed with the fettiug fun
;

and the ocean was tinged with his ruddy light. In the bay, vefTels from many a port,

•with dreamers waving in the wind, were waiting the completion of their cargoes
;

and at a didance, fcattered along the horizon for many a leajjue, were feen the white

fails of four hundred fifher-boats ; while the town beneath was a crowded fccne of

bufinefs, enlivened with mirth and feflivity.

The herrings are fuppofed to migrate annually from the north of Europe in one

immenfc body ; but on arriving at the northern ifles of Scotland, are broken into

various huge flioals, which, after vifiting feveral of the kin^'doms of Europe, regu-

larly return to the more northern regions. About the middle of fununer a fow

flraggUrs appear off this ifland : but the fifhery feldom commences till the mitkile

of July ; and for a month or fix weeks continues ofl' Peele, Port-Iron, and CalUetown.

• See the Minftrel ; a poem, in which the finel poetical imagery is united with fublime and afTccling

ftntimen .

f Authotefs of thofe beautiful poems originally puUiihcd under the fignature of Luura Maria.

% The harp of /lolus.

The
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The herrings, though then in their prime, arc by no mcaiw fo abundant as after-

wards.

About the end of AuRuft thry cnllcft from every part round the Ifland, trfwanlsthe
north point of nouglas-U;iy ; and here, with increafmg fuccels ihe fifliery continues till

the middle of Hcptcmbir ; when the equiiiodial gales ulually intimidate the hlhernien,
and dillipatc the herrings.

The boats fcldom exceed tight tons, are built with much detcrity, fail iwiftiv, and
are eahly coinmauiled. Winn new th(y cofl, including the nets, upwards of fcvcnty

or eighty guineas ; but thi-y fi Idom are the lole property of the fiOiermen. The pro-

duce of*every night is divided into nine fhares. Two belong to the owners of the

boat ; one to the proprietors of the nets ; and the refidu'' to the fix fdhermen. Two
of ilicie are generally feainen ; and the red, at tlie beginning of the fiftiery, come
from the interior parts of the country : to which, on its clofe, they return fupremely
contentid ; if they have proe-.ired herrings, and the women, in their abfence, culti-

vated potatoes, barely adequate to the maintenance ot the family till next fifliery.

Few of the fifliermen are acquainted with the anxiety atten ling the poflbflion of
riches. The greater part of their gains is confumed during the fifliery in teafling

or ebriety ; and the remainder is ufually coufigned to quiet fome importunate cre-

ditor.

Upwards of four hundred boats* compofe the Manks Peet. An admiral and vice-

admiral are aniuially elecled : to the .'ormer of whom mjvernment allows 5I. and to

the other 3I. for the feafon. Their boats are diilinguifl.. J by a 11 flag at the top-

malt, and their province is to conduft the fleet to the herring-g> ndf. The boats

fail with the evening, and return with the morning tide. O.i 1 aving the harbour,

each (iflierman imcovcrs his head, and appears for a f'-w moments engag d in devo-

tion : but this, I prefume, is more a.rilic of cuftoman u^. ;rftition, than u • exprefllon

of real piety. Under the cloud of night they flioot t leir uets, which are buoyed up
by inflated bags of dog-ikin, dried in the fun and fmeared over with tar. The her-

rings are caught by the gills ; and in fuch abundance, that part of the nets mufl: be
frequently cut away. Many of the boats return laden with fifty, and fome with fc-

venty meazes
J.

This, while it continues, occafions a very rapid influx of money
into the country ; a iuccefsful night's fifliing being frequently eltimated at 3000I. and
fometimes amounting to 500c 1.

Among the herrings are caught great quantities of dog-fifli, called by the Manks
gabboch, which prey upon the herrings, and from their (trength and voracity prove

very deftru^Uve to the nets. They furnifli the natives with oil, and when dried refem-

ble ling j but are feldoni ufed except by the poorelt of the inhabitants.

I have already mentioned fome of the fupcrflitions of this country; but thefc were

in general innocent fancies. An erroi 1

^' that nature however prevails during the

fifliery, which proves highly injurious - .he interells of the ifland. Superftition,

that foe to commerce, operating on the native indolence of the Manks, influences them

to facrifice at her flirine every Saturday and Sunday evening, during the herring fea-

fon ; the fifliermen being of opinio.i, that the fale of the fifli caught on the one even-

ing, and the failing of the boats ou the other, would equally prolane the fabbath.

Did this regard to the fabbath proceed from a juft veneration of the aviful injunction

of Him, who is fo profufely conferring on them the bleflings of the fea, it would be

• In this number are not includfdthe fmacks, bripo, &c. bcionj^ing to the ifland.

f During the lifhery there is a penalty of 5I. for every gull which is kille J ; thefe birdi being fnppofcd

conllaiitly to attend the lieriiiigs. | A mcazc ol herrings it five hundred.

7 pious
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pious and commendable : but it is more the offsprinp; of fear, than of gratitude to Hea-

ven. It arifes from a traditiun, that on a Sunday evening of the laft century, when
the boats were fifiiinti-, a tremendous gale, accompanied with thunder ?nd lightninir

arofe, which deftroyeJ a great part of the fleet ; while feveral of the boats which had

fled for refuge to a ncighlxiuriug cove, were cruflied to pieces by the fall of the im-

pending precipice. Whether tliis actually happened, or was only a fabrication of priefl:-

craft, I have never been able to learn. It has however proved a real calamity to the

country. The natives believe it an awful inflance of the wrath of Heaven, and are

thereby deterred from fubjeding themfclvcs to the like ven^^eance. This facrifice of

two days is very injurious to the fifliery. I'rom Friday to Monday evening the flioals

of herrings move to fome other ground ; and frequently, as foon as tlicy are difcovered,

the clofe of th-^ week prevents any material advantage therefrom.

Were the boats to fail on thfe Saturday evening, the fifti would be fold on the enfuing

mrning ; and this, in the opinion of fome, miglit occafion a buftle inconfiftent with

the folemnity of the Sabbath. But what injury could be given to the moft pious and

enlightened mind, wer.' the fifliermcn (after having on the Sabbath-day offered up to

God in his temple the incenfe of grateful hearts) to fail with the evening tid, and gather

in the bleflings v hich Heaven, at this feafon fo copioufly pours around them?
During the fifliery, the ifland feems to awake from its native lethargy. Douglas is a

fcene of great feftivity. This feafon is a jubilee to the tifliermen ; and their wives and

daughters come in groups from the interior parts of the country to heighten it. The
Mankfman fliakcs oft' his wonted floth and melancholy, and alTumes an air of gaiety and

mirth.. The day is pafled in banqueting, and flowing cups go round
;

gladnefs fmiles

in every eye ; the fong echoes from every corner j and not unfrequent'.y dances conclude

the feftivity of the night.

To a generous mind it is highly gratifying, to obforve fome thoufands deriving life

and gladnefs from this employ. The pleafure however diminifliea on rcfloding, that all

this gaiety and exertion will foon be over ; and that the Mankfman, when he has balked,

like a fummer inftft, for a little time in the funfhine of induftry, will retire to his ufual

indolence and mifery ; to his fmoky cottage, and tattered family : for, till manufactures

are more generally eflabliflied, he will never know either a continuance of the comforts

of lue, or the bleflings of fociety.

Chap. XWl —S^le of the i/land.—View of Trade previous^ and fubfcquent to that Pe-

riod.—Efablijhment of the CuJIoms.— Prcfent Imports,— Infular Revenue.

DURING the civil contcfts in England, occafioned by the weaknefs and ambition

of Charles the nrft, feveral perfons of fortune, having fought an afylum in this ifland,

introduced among the natives a greater flow of money. Previous to this period, their

trade waschiifly tranfaclerl by an exchange of commodities ; and their manner of con-

ducing this bufinefs was not only beneficial to the community, but ilillinguilhod by
its virtuous fimplicity. To prevent any avaricious monopoly, four merchants were an-

nually tlcdcd by the people to purchafc foreign merchandize for the whole country.

Thefe, on the sTival of any veflel, laden with fait, pitch, iron, &c. kc. appeared with

the owner of the cargo before the Governor of the iiland ; when the value of each ar-

ticle was afcertained ; and to the contrad, then made by their commercial reprefenta-

tives, the country cheerfully acceded. 1 he articles given in return were wool, hides,

tallo.v, and ottier [jrcdur- of the ifland ; but if tlieie proved inadequate to the cargo im-

ported, the rcfidue was then paid for in money by a general alfeflinent.

To
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To a better acquaintance with the utility of fpecie, this primitive mode of com-
merce gradually yielded j and about the beginning of the prel'ent century wholly dif-

appeared.

The increafe of the cuftoms, atid the eftablilhment of the excife in the neighbouring

kingdoms, imiting with other caufes, afterwards proved highly beneficial to the trade

of this country : the ifle of Man thus became an important mart for thofe luxu-

ries, which the prodigality or policy of the ftate had loaded in Britain with oppreflive

imports.

Cambrics, filks, tobacco, tea, wines, fpirituous liquors, &c. &c were imported from
the continent *; and on their being landed here, paid a very trifling duty to the lord t

:

but fuch were the quantities admitted, that they formed an ample revenue to him.

Merchants from various countries flourifhed in every town of the ifland ; which, from
its vicinity to the furrounding kingdoms, and the plenitude of unexcifed luxuries, was
much reforted to, by various hords of fmuqglers. Befides foreign adventurers, feveral

of the inhabitants were adually engaged in this illicit commerce. An unlimited impor-

tation of goods was legal : but every exportation of them was in defiance of the laws of

the land, which, at that time, were fhamefully evaded.

This traffic was certainly injurious to the ifland
;

yet many of the natives ftill look

back with regret to that periocf Individuals were certainly enriched thereby, but the

body of the people were impoverifhed. The lands lay uncultivated, the fifheries were
jn a great meafure neglcdted, and the morals of the people debauched.

. Another evil attended this clandeftine trade. It affefted the revenue of Britain and
Ireland to that degree, that it demanded the attention of the Britifh legiflature. Ac-
cordingly, in the reign of George the firft

J,
an aft of parliament was pafled, purporting,

that as the commerce of Man was injurious to the interefts of his Majefty's dominions,

a pecuniary compenfation fhould be granted to the lord, and the feudal fovereignty of

the ifle be in future annexed to the Britifli crown. But this, from various caufes, was
not accomplifhed till the fifth year of the reign of his prefent Majefty § ; when the roy-

alty, with all its dignities and emoluments, (the patronage of the biflioprick excepted)

was for ever revelled in the crown of Britain : the Duke of Athol enjoying in

lieu of his regalities, a grant of 70,0001. and a liberal annuity for the lives of himfelf

and his Duchcfs.

The fale of the ifland fpread an univerfal terror through the country. The buftleof

commerce ceafed ; and every countenance indicated fear and amazement. The mer-
chants, imagining that the trcafures of their warehoufes would be immediately confif-

cated, difpofed of them greatly beneath their original value, and retired to other coun-
tries ; while many of the poffeffors of landed property, now deeming it of little con-

fideration, fold it to any purchafer. Confequently, fome were ruined, feveral were in-

jured ; and a very few individuals, of greater policy and penetration, amaflTed by this

univerfal alarm, an immenfe fortune ||. But though the fale of the ifland was, in its im-

• According to the report of tlie commilTioners in London, were annually imported into this ifland. wine,

liraiiJy, &c. f'lom France and Spain ; rum and coffee from the Biitifli colonies ; and Ealt India goods from
Denmark, Sweden, Holland, Hamburgli, and tlie Netherlands.

•j- Trifliiij< as tiie infula>- duties -.vevc, the lord was frequently defrauded of them: notwithf^anding this,

tliev prodiiecd from 1754. to )764, about 6,0ocl. annually.

I
I7 26. § M,\rth -th, 17(15.

[I
liv :i ptifon who had lueii an eminent merchant in Ramfay I was affured, that on the fale of the ifland

lie fo'd fifty pipes (if brandy at 2.1 per gallon, pay.ible by bills at thief months— and-btfore the time of pay-

mint arrived, every gallon of brandy had been rc-fold, at the advanced price of los. 6d.

11
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mediate confequences, thus partially injurious to the country, it has fmce been deemed

univeri'ally beneficial j and the natives are now taught by experience to regard it as the

greatoll blelling.

Though the conflitution of the country was in no inftance affefted by its reveftnient

in the crown of Britain, the government of the ifland certainly was. The revenue-

department was now feparated from the civil ellabliihrnent, A cuftom-houfe, in his

Majefty's name, was erefted at Douglas, and fubjeft-offices in Peel, Caftletown, and

Ramfay ; the cltablUhmcnt confiltingof a receiver-general, collector, comptroller •, and

feme inferior officers.

On completing the fale of the ifland, government, at the requifition of the Duke of

Athol, confented to retain every officer of his appointment, except the coUettor of the

cuftoms. Tills office was then conferred on Richard Betham, Efq. L. L. D. t i who
died in 1789, and was fucceeded by the prefent colledor.

Since the eltablilhnient of the cultoms, the importation of foreign luxuries has been

limited ; and the imports on them (though much inferior to the Englifli duties) increafed.

There is however ftill an abundant variety. Exports may be made at Peel, Caftletown,

or Ramfay : but all imports of rum, tea, fugar, wine and tobacco, are only admiflible

at the cuftom-houfe of Douglas.

The imports of the ifland are numerous ; and the duties various ; but from every

impoft payable in England they are exempt f.

The opprcrtlon of extife is ftill unknown in this country. The duties are paid on
the arrival of the goods, and they are then free from all future infpeftion. Foreign

brindy and gin, being prohibited, may be feized by a cuftom-houfe officer ; but all other

articles of commerce are fccure from his annoyance, unlefs they are detedled in a clan-

deftine exportation.

From the annual amount of the imports arifes the infular revenue. Part of this fup-

ports the civil cftablifliment, and the refidue is annually remitted to the Britilh treafury ;

where it either lies dormant, or is applied to foreign purpofes ; although the principal

harbour of the ifland is in § ruins, and the jail a difgrace to hiui anity !

* Tht falary of the comptroller is, exclufive of the fees, lool. that of tht colleflor, confiderably

more.

t Dr. Bcth»m wah father-in law to Captain Bligh, whufe fortitude, amid uacqualled dangers^ the public

have fo jtiflly adrnirtd.

X French wines are charged with 4I. per tun, and Portugal winei with 2I. Rum pays is. a gallon ; to-

bacco 3d per pound , bl ick tea ftd and gree.i tea u Soap, fugar, and filk goods are cliargcd with an
impoft of 5 percent and other waies with 2 'ad valorem. The wines come dircftly from Fiance and Por-

tugal. The red port is greatly fuperior to what is generally drunk in England ; and including every duly
and txpeiu'c, cods the importer little more than 7d. a bottle. Thirty 1 f oufand gallons of nun are annually

permitted from F.n;;lan(l, and 0,000 from Scotland. The duty was orii^inally only i8d a gHllon ; hut

an additional fiti, was afterwards iir.pofcd. To1)bcco and loaf-fugar are generally imporfed from Liverpool.

Previous to 17S.S, great quaniJ'ies of each were annually imported ; but this iiululgencc being abufcd, the

former was confined to 40,000!: and the btter to 20 tons—a limitatiim more llian adiquatc to the annual
ronf;imption of tlie iflini.

§ Every boa' engaged in the herring firtiery payc annually los. to the cuftoms 1 which fum, with the

amount of the bay lifljcrici and ihc harbour dues, is ap[)litd to lue temporary rep.iiis uf the variou's puits in

the itland.

Chap.
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Chap. XVII.

—

Tradi of the JjJand continued.'—Exports.'-^Sketch of the Herring Trade,
-—Other Exports.—Balance of Trade.—Agriculture and Mamifa6lures recommended*
-^ Reflexions.

THE exports of the ifland are not adequate to its imports ; although government, to

promote a I'pirit of commercial induftry among the Manks, has exempted from every

tee and import in Britain and Ireland, their produce and manufactures j and the impor<
tation of every article requifite for the culture of the lands, and the advancement of
their manufadures and fiuieries. Befides this indulgence, government has granted a
bounty of is. a barrel on herrings defigned for Britifli confumption, and an additional

as. 6d. when exported to a foreign market.

As herrings are at prefent the ftaple commodity of the country, I (hall here give a
ik'^tch of this trade. During the fifhery the price fluftuates from 2s. to 3s. a hun-
dred ; but near the clofe, the foreign fmacks and red herring houfes being fupplied, it

rapidly decreafes to is. 6d. and fometimes even to is. They are then cured by the

white herring merchants. The procefs is fimple ; and women are chiefly employed
on this occalion. By girls, from nine to thirteen years of age, the herrings are car-

ried in baikets from the boats ; and on being conveyed to the herring houfes are, by
the more robuft women, rubbed thoroughly with fait ; after which they leave them to

purify till next morning, when, with a layer of fait between each row of filh, they are

barrelled *.

The trade is lucrative j but it ought to be confidered; that a certain degree of

rifque is incurred : from a fcarcity of fifh, fliould the price exceed as. a hundred, al-

mofl: all the expenfive preparations for, and fanguine expectations from, the fifhery are

fruftrated.

Thofe defigned for red herrings are firft regularly piled up with a layer of fait be-

tween each row, and for fome days remain to purify. They are then wafhed ; and,

when he wtc-r is fufficiently drained from them, are fixed by the mouth on fmall

rods, and hung up in extenfive houfes built for the purpofe. Tiie houfes are very

high : in length exceeding thirty yards, and in width about twenty. The length is

divided into fereral fpaces; and here the herring-rods are hung, reaching in i 'ws

from the roof of the houfe till within eight feet of the floor. The regularity of the

ranks, and the luftre of the herrings, when newly hung up, make a very beautiful

appearance. Underneath, are kindled feveral fires of the dried roots of oak, which

are kept continually fmoking for four or five weeks : when the herrings, being fuf-

ficiently reddened, are barrelled, and fhipped for fome of the Mediterranean ports

;

from whence the veflels return with a cargo to Liverpool, and fometimes with a part of

it for the ifland. The mafter of the veflel is generally ignorant of the port for which

he is deftined, till he is a few leagues from Douglas. He then opens his orders j

and it not unfrequently bippens, that to one port many of the Manks cargoes are

•configned.

Befides the herring trade, the ifland exports fome quantities of grain, cattle, butter,

bacon, lead, kelp, coarfe linen, and fpun cotton. But notwithftanding the amount of

• A barrel contains about 6co, which, including etery expence, does not coft the curer, when land-

ed in the Englifh market, mure than iss. while the lowril lum it will command there ii il. is. and fre«

^uently il. 58.

vol.. II. 5 M thefe.
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thefe, and the annual influx of wealth fronj t!io fsfliery, the balance of trade is againd
the ifland : and fhould the fifliery confiderably decline, from the prefent languiihing

ftate of manufaftures, and the too great neglcd of agriculture, this country would b?
aimofl ruined.

Many circumflances unite to favour the cftablifhment of manufadures, and the fur-

ther increafe of agriculture in the ifland. Th-^ land :: exempt from taxation; the

neceflfaries and comforts of life are abundant; .le country would fupply feveral ma-
nufafturing^aterials ; while for the greater part of the produce of the land, and many
of the manufadures, there would be an immediate demand at home ; and for the refi-

due an eafy conveyance (from the centrical fituation of the ifland,) to various markets
abroad.

Thus, the balance of trade, which is now againfl vhc country, would be in its favour;

and a permarcit fountain of wealth opened in lis centre, which, from the influx of
the fifhery, would annually over-llow. But this demands a fpirit of entcrprize and ac-

tivity, hoftile to the native indolence of the Manks : manv of whom facrifice every con-
fideration to the purfuit of the fifhery ; and when this terminates, retire to their clay-

built cottages ; where, furrounded by a fqualid and tattered family, they flumber oat
the refidue of the year in flotl>-and mifery *.

Providence has given a liberal fupply of the wealth of the fea to this ifland, and the

acquifition of this, during the feafon, ought to be profecuted with avidity ; but the re-

mainder of the year fhould not be ccnfumed in indolence. A focfety for eflablifliing

manufafturcs, and promoting a more general culture of the lands, would to this coun-
try be a moft benevolent inflituticn. The Mankfman would then be roufcd from his

lethargy ; he and his family amply participate of the comforts of life ; the bleflings of
fociety increafe; and, although the fifhery fhould decline, thefe new channels of wealth
would remain uncxhautled.

Chap. XVIII.

—

General Character of the Manks.'-Thtir Indolence.—Melancholy.—Su-

jHrJlition.—Difregardof Science.— Clerical Charader.—Poverty of Genius and of Pub-
lic Spirit among the Manks.—Their Attention to private Charity.

THIS account of the Ifle of Man I fliall now conclude with a geneial charafter of the

natives ; divefling myfelf of every prejudice, and only foljcitous " to exicnuate nothing,

nor fet down aught in malice."

Indolence is a prominent feature of the Manks charaftcr ; ctherwife the lands -;vouId

be more univerfally cultivated, and manufafturcs more generally eftablifhcd. From
whatever caufes this hereditary inactivity may fpring 1 will not prel'ume to fay ; but
it certainly derives new influence from the quiet o; the lonely vales and mountainous
recefles, to which the greater part of the inhabitants are accuflomed from their child-

hood.

To a contemnlativc mind, folitude is a fountain of the fublimefl: enjoyments : ope-

rating however on an ir.ert difpolition, it only cheriflica a fombrous melancholy ; which,
I y enervating the mind, renders 't a flavc to every fupcrflition ; or what is flill more
unfortunate, eradicates vvery veflige of rcafon.

In fupportof tbisobfeivation, I need only refer to fomcof the fuperflitious delufions

of the natives ; and to the harmlefs, but iullcn lunatics, who fo frcquertly diftrels the
feeling mind in this countjy.

• The fifhery commences ir July, and ufually terminates vri'th the autumnal fkluinox,

nine months of the year arc b^ many of the Manki palTed in iiiadivicy.

3
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To a gloomy imagination thus nom-i(hed by indolence and folitude, oerhaps may
be imputed the general influence of Methodifm in the illand. Being more ambitious to

Uilr'nifh the ignorant, by thundering forth the terrors of the law, than to captivate

them, by difplaying the mild beauty of the gofpel, Methodifm eafiiy aflimilates with

ploomy minds; heightens native melancholy by religious terrors; and rapidly efla-

bliflies over the weak and fuperftitious an unlimited controul.

The inhabitants of the towns are, however, in fome degree, exempt from thefe

evils. Society promotes aftivity ; and adivity difpels from the mind the cloud of
fuperllition. Men, as they become more fecial, become more cheerful and en-

lightened.

Among the higher claflfcs of the Manks are fome of poliflicd manners, liberal

minds, and real hofpitality : but there are many more who, prefuming on the

wpuhh they have amadbd, are hauglity in their deportment, and illiberal in their pre-

judices.

The middle ranks have a greater air of politencfs and hofpitality
; yet they have

"been frequently cltconied flft-cwd, fcllini, infmcere, and litigious. The lower clafles

are like the vu!;:,ar in every country, only perhaps a little more inert and ignorant.

They know tiiile of tlio enjoynicnls of Hfe; many of them confuming the greater part

cf the year in lifllcls ftupidity. Their habitations are miferable huts; their attire

mean *, and their common diet thin barley cakes, or herrings and potatoes, with a
beverage of milk and. water. Being however of an athletic frame, they brave thefc

hardfhips ; and from the falubrity of the country, many of them arrive at a great

aget.
T'he Manks al*e generally of a penfive phyfiognomy, feldom ?xpreflive of vivacity,

or fublimity of mind. Some of the women however are beautiful ; and a few of them
not unacquainted with female accomplifliments.

The liberal arts have few votaries in this country. Science is difregarded ; and po-

lite literature little cultivated. Their parochial clergy are more refpeftable for their

virtues, than eminent for learning or genius. They are feldom diftinguifiied by an uni-

verfity education ; but at a clerical feminary in Caflletown |, imbibe the elements of

theology and clafiical lore. Their livings feldom exceed lool. and are never inferior

to 50I. yet, on this income they live contented and happy.

'i'hc folitude of the country, it may be prefumed, would be favourable to the pur-

fuits of philofophy or literature; and its pidurefque and romantic fcenery to the

indulgence of the imagination; yet the ifle of Man has not produced a perfon

known in the neighbouring kingdoms, either by the vigour of ititelleft, or the fire of

genius.

The Manks are like the Swifs and HighlariL' -s, warmly attached to their native

vp.lcs and mi untains ; tenacious of their ancitu. cuftoms ; and jealous of their here-

ditary rights and privileges. They have however, few monuments of public fpirit.

• The poorer fort of the men iifiiaUy wear a kind of fandal, which they call Kerranes, made of un»

tanned leather, crofi-laccd fr^m the toe to the tipper part of the iHl'tep, and gathered about the ancle.

+ In fiimmcr the ait is ; nd by the fea hice/is; the winter is as mild as in the fame latitude of thft

neighbouring countries; and tlu'Ugh fogs arc liher frequent, they do not appear to be injurious to thr

liealth of the inhabitants. Sea-bathing is peculi 'y deliglitful in this ifland <> water being lb lucid and

purr, I'lat ijie tine fandy bottom may be feenat a t;reat depth.

I To bifhop Barrow, the NiankscKrgy are eminently indebted. Befidcb .1 -eral othej- Ink.-.r.cef of hi*

beneficence to them, he founded, by donations which he coUcded in England, this academy ; and by hi»

cwn piivate charity, purchafed two eftatcs for the fupport of fu«h young perfons at flio Idbe dedgned for

tlie miiiiilry.
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The Iloufe of Keys is a mean buildhv; ; the public jail a dungeon ; and the principal

harbour almoU in ruins ; while in the whole ifland there is no public eflablifliment for

flieltering the deflituic, protedting the infane, reftoring the lick, or fupporting the

poor. Yet in this country private charity is liberal. In the herring feafon the bene.

volence of the fiftiermen feeds the poor* ; i.nd during the refidue of the y 'ri", llsty art-

fupported by the weekly ,;encrofity of h few individuals. A fympathy for ihe diftrlTes

of others has been diltinguilhed by Juvenal fas " the highed ori>iimerit of our na-

ture ;" and Charity by the facred wri(: rs has been accounted the co.'nplcti :l of hiuian
virtue.

I fliall therefore conclude lius Iketc'i of the general cha;;.^er of ihe M.r.fcs vlth

cbferving, that, notwithftariding feverai imperfet\:on8 which a regard to truth, un-

aftefted with prrjudicc, has forced ni^ to point ojt, this toantr; h diflinguifhed,

though not by public, by what is equally 'loble, pir,,i':e charity. And a higher ho-

nour « an fcarcely be inherited by arrti'm; for :n the luftre which benevolence

throws oveir the general charafter, a generous mind ibrgetb cveiy Memilh and hupf r

A REVIEiK OF THE MANKS HISTORY,

Chas». l.-'ji Pft'Jcrti cf vjc Manh Hijlory^ jrom the Government (if the Bruids, to thi

^
TO trace the origin of nations, to elucidate their progrefs from bubarity to civiliza-

tionj and, in a pige illumined with the flame of genius, to give immortality to their
patirots and heroes, is the oflice of the hilloric mufe : but this dignity not correfponding
cA\\\ my prefent de/i-n, I (hall promife little more than a chronological view of the kings
oi Man ; with a fketch of the tharaclers of tholip, rendered confpicuous by their crimes,
or vrrtufs.

Tbr Ifle of Man was known to the ancients by various names. Ca:far diftinguifhes

it by ti; t of MonaJ. Ptolemy cai»s it Monoeda, or the more remote Mona; Pliny
Monabia, and others Eubonia. Bur iianan ftiles it iVIana, ihe natives Manning, and
the Englifli Man ; which appellation, biftiop Wilfon derives from the Saxon word
*?n«0 S > .*'"** '^^^^'^ being literally anicn^ the neighbouring kingdoms.

The original inhabitants mod probably migrated from Britain ; and as their chief
employment was hunting, they lived in tribes, and their primitive government was
patriarchal, i'o this form fucceeded the rivil and religious inititutions of the Druids

;

a j-ace of facred and venerable Icpillators, who, after the general mafiacre of their bre-
thren in Anglefea, reigned over the affeOions of the natives of Mona, till the clofe ot the

• "Pie M?nks have the following generoui proverb :

«• T ta ) II drrrew \'<uight co« ney Icrti hought clley ta fee hene garaghtee :" Wh 'n one poor man r«-
litvci atnuthrr, God hinifclf rcjoicts at it ; or, as it iii in the original, laughs oiitrigtii

• —^ Mollillima corda
Humano gencri dare fc Naiura fatctiir,

Qu« latrymandcdit, hajc .luftri pars optima fenfuj, Sat, t;v.

XTUt Mona of Tacltuj ij AnglcA .:

4 Signify iiig<i(rc«j,
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fourth century ; when the light of Chriflianity penetrating the gloom of their umbra-
geous oaks, their admirable fabric of religion and morality gradually yielded to a fyflem,
which, in fome of its mofl important do£lrines, refembled, yet infmitely iurpafled,

their own*.
By embracing Chriftianity, the Jegiflative dignity of the Druids was not immediately

affefted f; for according to the Manks tradition they and their defcendants continued,
for feveral years, the teachers and rulers of the people \. But at length an irruption
of northern barbarians, fpreading anarchy and devaftation through the country, over-

threw their dominion : and a long period enfued, in which the hiftory of this ifland is-

involved in darknefs and fable, till the defcent of

ORRY,
in the tenth century.

This prince was of the Danifli line, and after fubduing the Orcades and Hebrides^
at lalt euablifhed his throne in Mona. Though he alTumed the government by violence,

his reign was undifturbed by any domeftic commotion : and to his polity the Manks
are indebted for the origin of their Conftitutional Reprefentatives ; who for feveral fuc-

ceeding ages fonietimes feebly oppofed, but more frequently fanftioned regal oppreflion.

After a long reign, Orry was fucceeded by hisfon,

GUTTRED

:

A prince who devoted his attention to the welfare of his fubjefts : he erefted the

noble relic of Danilh architefture, Caftle-Rufhen j and in that durable moi.umcnt of

his regal grandeur lies obfcurely buried.

The third prince of the Danifli line was
REGINALD,

who facrificed the dignity of his charai\er to lull and intemperance. His vices accele.

rated his ruin ; for having feduced a lady whofe brothers were foldiers of fortune, they

revenged her diflionour by the death of her feducer. On this event,

OLAVE,

having aflumed the crown without the approbation of the King of Denmark, was with

much apparent friendfliip invited to his court : but on his arrival was arraigned, and

executed as a traitor to the fupreniacy of the Danifli throne. His brother

OLAIN,

fucceeded htm, who, after an equitable reign, died in Ireland, and had for his fuc*-

ceffor

ALLEN ;

whoic mcLiory has been branded with every crime. He was poifoned by his governor,,

and mod probably fucceeded by
MACON

;

a gallant prince, who, for refufing homage to the Englifli crown, was deprived of the

diadem of the iiles. It was however foon afterwards reftored to him with a plenitude

of honour. He was created by the Englifli monarch, admiral of a numerous fleet,

with which ho annually circumnavigated the Britifli iflesj to guard them fix»m the ra-

" See Chi., XI t.
. , r • r „

+ During this V "id, tli'- I'jle of Man , accordinc; to Boetius and other writer?, was »ne fountain of all.

pure learning ; ihc iv. .Icnce of tin; Mulci; ; aiui a literaty retirement for the heirs of the cr-j-.vn of Scotland.

From thi.i it may be nrefumcd tlint lie enKlition, genius, and viitue of the Druids for fome ages furvived

theii rtligiuub cllablilhmtnt in this .ouiitry.
_ _ r,. ,

1 Ninnitis mentions the invafion of this ifland by one Binlo a Scot; and other writers its reduaion by

IMwin king of Norlhumberland ; but thefe were temporary ravages, and no: conquefts.

pme
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pine and barbarity of the Scandinavian pirates, who, at tills period, were a^ terror to

the neighbouring kingdoms. It is un'jortain how long he reigned, or by whom he was
luccccded : but in the eleventh cenfavy,

oor-r.i-n crovai>{,

a Norwegian hero, having accompanied his king in the invafion of England, and being

there defeated, fought an afyhmi in this iflanJ, where he was hofpitably received by

the natives. The reigning prince of Man at this period was Godred the. fonof Syrric,

who from his cowardice, barbarity, and ipjullice, became odious to his fuLjccls. With
a penetrating eye Godi'cd Crovan obferved tlie dil'contcntsof tlic people; and animated

i)y regal ambition, foimcd the daring project of dethroning the king. IJut tliis am-
bitious plan he concealed from the inhabitants, till he fliould be invedcd with force

fufticient to command fuccefs. To obtain this, he withdrew to his native country ; and

arming a numerous fleet, with great expedition returned to this ifland. In his abfcncc

the tyrant died, and .

FlNOAl,,

his fon, was feated on tlic throne ; from whole youth, mildnefs, and gencrofity, llie

Manks promifed themfelves many bleflings. 'I'he virtues of this prince, inTpiriDg Iii.s

fubje£ls with heroic loyalty, for fomc time fruflratjd the hopes of the invader ; who,
being twice repulfed, efl'cded by ftratagcm what '.le could not I'.ccomplifli by violence.

In a dark night he concealed in a wood, under i hill near Ramlay, three iiunjred of

his troops ; and on the mcnilng undcd tlo r mainder of his ibrces; which, being

oppofcd by the Manks witii their ufual heroifm, were agam almoft vanquiflicd. But
in the moment of fuppofed victory Gcdrcd vigoroufly renev...ig the combat, the troops

that formed theambufcade now burfl upcn «he rear of the Monks army. A well-dif-

putcd conflict enfued : and at length the tide of conqueft turned againll the Manks.
Their king with the prime of his nobility fell in the battle, and the ryfidue yielded to

the generofity of the conqueror.

Chap. II.—y^ Rcvic-u> of the Manks hijlory, from the Nonvcgian conqucjl to the Deal.''

of GodrcJ the Son ofOlave.

ON the day after the battle, (A. D. 1066)* Godrcd aflembling his army, fubmitted

to their choice, either to divide the lands among themfelves, and refide here ; or to

plunder the iflahd, and return to their own country. Many of the t'l'diers, eager to

pillage thofe whom they had conquered, preferred the latter alternative; and enrich-

ing themfelves by rapine, returned home with the fpoils their ferocity had acquired.

But others of greater fpirit and policy being dcfirous of fliaring in a foreign land, the

fortunes of a chief who had led them to conqueft, he divided a;nong them the fouth

department of the ifland ; while the northern divifion he granted to the natives, on ex-
prcfs condition, that no man fljould ever claim any inheritance. Thus, Godred,
having conquered, foon began to enflavc the people.

Tyrants are ever fufpicious of theii fubjeds ; and as they know that peace is fa-

vourable to reflection, and reflexion to liberty, they ufually precipif.uc them into ;i

foreign war; thereby, confirming opprefllon at home, and Ipreading devallation in other
countries. With this policy (of wluch our modern princes fecm fo ambitious) Godrcd

• At tl!i» period commence* the Clitonicon Mannftr, which tcrmiriifes with the Scoltifli conqiicfl.
It w^« written by the monks of Ruflien Abbey, iind pnbliflKd by l ;\mdcii in his Biitannia. Its authtiitf-
city being corroborated by various tcftimoiiies, I have, with a few deviations, fc'J wed the outline j of it in

thii and the fuLfequent chapter.

was
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was not unacquainted. Obierving a fpirit of difcontcnt rifing among hig fubjefts, he
forinL'd tiie young and vigorous into a fine army, with which he fiiccefsfu'Jy invaded
Dublin, and tlien returned to the ifland, loaden with the ipoils of conqueft. The
weftcrn Scots having however checked him in his career oi vidory, Godred equipped
a confiderable fleet to refent thefe hoflilitics. He awed a part of Scotland, and fub-

dued tlie Hebrides : but the honour acquired by theCo new victories he did not long
enjoy ; for he foon after died in one of thofe iflands which had lately fubmitted to

him.

He was majeftic in his perfon ; noble in his afpefl ; and of a bold, penetrating, and
politic genius. To the feelings of mercy he was not wholly infenfille; but the prin-

ciples of juflice he accounted trifles beneath the regard and dignity of one, who, by
his hcroifin and policy, had feated himfelf on a foreign throne.

Godred, ^A. D. 1082,) was fuccecded by his elded fon,

J,AGMAN ;

who having murdered his brother Harold, on I'ufpiclon of promoting a rebellion among
the foldicry, refigncd his crown for the crofs : and, according to the devotional ab-

fuidity of thofe ages, undertook a pilgrimage to the Holy Land, as an expiation for

his iVaternal barbarity. He died at Jerufalem ; (A. D. 1089,) and his youngeft

brother,

OLAVE,
the third fon of Godred the conqueror, being then very young, the nobility of the

ifles fent to Murcard O'Brian, King of Ireland, foliciting him to appoint fome perfon

of royal defcent, as regent of the kingdom during Olave's minority. In compliance

with their requefl, the king fent Donald Tade, who, for his oppreflion and barbarity,

was foon expelled the ifland by an indignant people. Olave, their natural prince,

was then a youth in the court of Henry the Firfl; : and the chiefs of the ifles being

anxious to feat on the throne a man of maMi>-c abilities, el?fted Mac Manis*, whofc

merit amply faniSioned their rhulce. From the pride and j iloufy of Earl Outher, a

confpiracy was however, (^A. D. kogS,) formed againfV hi. > ; :tnd in the combat
which it occafioncd, both the prince and confpirator, wivh man; < ::heir partizans,

were flain. By this civil contefl: thp, kingdom being conHderably ,l< A?ned, it became
an eafy prey to Magnus, King of Norway j who, influenced by an abfurd fuperftition,

refigned his own crown, and '^pread havock and rapine through the neighbouring

countries. He reigned for fix years in this ifland ; but in attempting the redudtiou of

Ireland, he was furrounded by the natives, and with the greater part of his followers,

after fighting with' aftonifliing vaJour, was at length flain.

Upon his death, (A.D. 1 102) th? nobility of the ifles fent a folemn and fplendid

embafly to Olave, their hereditary prirce ; who to youth and beauty united a gf-aceful

deportment, with a gallant and generous mind. Being efteemed by the furrounding

princes, and beloved by his own fubjects, his reign for m?ny years wasjuft, tranquil,

and happy f. But at length refolving to vifit the King c. ^'
. .vay, (probably with

the intention of doing homage for his crown) on his return, he found his kingdom

* Accordiiifr to fome authors his name was Mac Marus.

f During tliin tranquillity, he reformed the laws, and humanized the manners of his fiibjeds. He was

alfo libtral to the clergy. The Abbey of Ruftien, founded by Mac Manis, lie richly endowed in 1134,

and gave to Evan, A' he-, of Furnefs, as a fjminary for the church of ;lie illee ; the revenue of which he

divided into three portions. One third of the tylhes was appropriated to the maintenance of the bifliop
;

• 'cond portioD to the /"ley of Rufhen ; and the refidue to the tecular clergy.

agitated

!.' *«« •*'
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agitated by the violence and Intrigues of his three nephews, who had now a confidc-

rable army at their command. Being perhaps more anxious for the peace ?nd welfare

of his fubje£ls, tiian the maintenance of his regal dignity, Olavo propofed an accommo.
dation with his nephewu. The two armies accordingly encamped near Raml'ay, at a

little dillance from each other. Between the armies, the king, the princes, and their

refpedive nobility aflembled. D''.";.t; 'hoir deliberation, Reginald, one of the princes,

pretending to falute the kiii^, «i '
' le blow of his battle-axe beheaded him

;

while this deteftuble a£l v is on!" a u/:<.\\ for the general flaiightcr of his nobility, and
the mod ferocious opprtiliuri oi his fubji^db-.

But the crimes of^thi fe atrocious brothers did not elude the vengeanc . they merited

:

for
CODRED,

the fon of Olave, in 114;,, retuniing fn)m the Norw'%fTian court where he had been
left by his father, the whole illand fpontanr- •

!^ .ub.iiitred him; and with unani>

mous confcnt, delivered to his vengeance the three fons of Harold : two of whom
were deprived of their eyes, and the murderer of the king publickly executed.

When GodreJ nflumed the government of his kingdom, he was in the bloom of youth
and beauty i

r r.jrflic in his llature ; magnanimous in his fentiments ; and heroic in

his aflions. .'. Iiofe graces, uniting with a remembrance of his father's virtues, gained

the adoration oi his own fubjeds, and the admiration of the neighbouring kingdoms.
From the celebrity of his virtue and heroifm, the people of Dublin and the nobility of
the province of Leinflcr clefted him their king. But this fingular honour involved

him in various contcfls, and fubjefted him to future misfortunes. Murchard, King of
Ireland oppoftd him • but Godred, having routed the enemy, feated himfelf on the

throne to which he had been raifed by the fufFrages of the people. His abfence how-
ever occafioncd difcontcnts among his heretlit'iry fubjeds ; which were fomented by
«he faftious and turbulent. To calm thefe he returned to Man : and ^ 1 ig fevcrcl

punifhed fomcof thedifaffcfted j Thorfinus, a fubtle, fullen, and ferocious chief, fled

to Summrrlcd, Thane of Argylc, and brother-in-law to Godred. This bold and
ambitious prince was foon inftigpted by Thorfinus, to invade the weftern ifles, which
lie foon reduced. In the mean time, Godred equipped a fleet of eighty velfels, and
<?ngaged him at fca. A dreadlul conflitt cnfued ; which terminating m a doubtful

viftory, occafioncd a divifion of the kingdom of the ifles. Godred retained Man

;

and the other iflands were ceded to Suiiimcrled. However, in ii.sS, Summerled,
prcfuming on the fadions and difcontents which fl:ill exifted among the natives, inva-

ded and lubducd Man. Th'^ King t fcaped »» Norway, and Summerled with much
ferocity opprcfl'ed thole whor.i he had conquered. Hib ambition increafing with his

fuccefs, he projected the reduftion ot Scotland ; but in attempting to land his forces

hv was vanquiflied by a fmall body of the ii. habitants, and with his fon and the greater

pnrt of hi 7rmy was facrificed .0 tlicir jull vong aiice.

Freed from the tyrany of this ulurper, the nobility and people of the iflc;; fondly rc»

ineml;frrd the virtues of their hereditary prince. His exile and fuflerin'T'- had endear-

ed tiiin to the loyal ; and from the UifafT fted .»dd obliterated the remembrance of
every in,ury. While the eflecm of ihe p' !c was thus direfted towards Godred, the

kin);dom of the iflts was invaded by his i' tim e brother, Reginald. The Manks
with mucli bravery oppofed lis forces; 1 it thi nigh the treachery of one of their

leaders were defeated. However, on the iourth -hy after the battle, Godred with a

Qumcrous
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was re-numerous nrmy arrived U. Norway; and having vanquiflied Rcginal

civcd by his fubjerts wiMi tl moll generous and loyal affedion.

y\fter his rc-c(lablifliuient on the throne, he vifitcd the more remote parts of his

kingdom : and on his return to Man, (the ul'ual refidencc of the kings of the ides)

he devoted the refiduo of his reign to the welfare of his fubjcds "
j until 1 187, when

lie died juiUy revered and lamented by them.

Chap. III.

—

^ Review of the Manks lUJlors^from the Death of Godred the Son of Olavct

to the Hcotti/b CciKjue/i.

THE long and liappy tranquillity which the Manks enjoyed, under the govcrnmeni
of Godred the fon of Olavc, was foon dilturbed by the contefts of his fons for the

diadem of the ifles.

REGlNAI.n,

the eldc.^, being illegitimate, Olave was elected king : but as the former was of a

mature age, and of a bold, fubtle, and politic genius, he foon triumphed over his

younger brother. The ufurpcr then baniflied the young prince to the ille of Ix-wis

;

among the barren folitudes of which he and his faithful adherents werealmoll famiflied.

From misfortune the mind fometimes derives new vigour. Olave, inftead of yi'^lding

to increafing hardihips, was ambitious of combating them. He returned to Man, and

boldly romonftrated with Reginald ; but the tyrant, fo far from mitigating, heightened

his fuflerings. The prince was delivered as a captive to the king of Scotland ; and by

his feverity was for feven years imprifoned and loaded with chains. On the death of

that Monarch he was liberated : and being fupported by feveral of the nobility of the

ifles, he again returned to Man : and foon afterwards obtained a moiety of tne king,

dom. Reginald retained the government of Man, and pa: : of the weltern ifles was

cede \ to the younger brother. The pride of the ufurper being however feverely

wouuJed by this divifion of the iiles, he attempted again to fubjeft them to his domi-

uion : but unable to atchieve this a£l of injuftice, he failed for Scotland to folicit the

afiiilance of the Lord of Galloway. Emboldened by the abfence, and impatient of

the barbarity and oppreffion of Reginald, the Manks invited

OLAVE
to the throne ; who, on his return, was welcomed by the people with reiterated Ihouts

.)f heart-feh joy.

Reginald, thus exiled from his kingdom by the voice of the nation, vifited the court

of England ; and to recover his crown, preferred homage to King John, and fub-

miflion to the pope. Relying on their proteftion, and aflilled by the Lord of Gallo-

way and the Earl of Athol, he conduced a ferocious army to defolate a country, from

which his crimes had expelled him. Olave being '.'inn abfent in the more remote ifles,

accompanied by the flower of his nobility and fol.liery ; the ifle of Man was thus ex-

pofed to the inhumanities of a tyrant, glowing whh revotjge, and to the luft and bru-

tality of his barbarous army. Having for the prtfeut futiated his vengeance, by mur-

dering the men, raviflung the women, burning the churches, &c. &c. he fled from

the juft refentment and indignation of his brother, who fpeedily returned to fave his

kingdom from utter devaflation. However, in the cnfuing winter, Reginald again re-

turned with a few veflels, and at midnight burnt all the fliipping belonging to Olave

On the celebration of Iiis marri;ige with Fingala, a defcendant of tlu Royal Family of Ireland, Go-
(licd ciidowcil vi fmall plantation of the Cilltrtian order at Mirefcogc

; (conjefturcd to be Balamona ia

L'hrift Kiik L(.v-AyreJ t't monkb of whicii were afterwards incorporated with ihofc of Ruflien.

VOL. 11. 5 N ami
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ami the nobility of tho iflcs, which was then lying at anchor under I' 'Uciale, He
then failed to IX-rby-havon, and, pretending to folicit reconciliation viih his brother,

by his bold demeanour and fubtle inlinuations, fcduccd many of the inhabitants from

their loyalty to him. Notwithdanding this defection of many of his fubjetls, the mea
of the northern divilion were determined to conquer, or die, with Olave. A civil

war thus begun, which was terminated by a dreadful combat near the lite of the Tyn.
wald. Reginald fell in the.battle ; and probably over the relics of him and his followers

that noble tumulus (afterwards diftinguifhed as the throne of legiflation to the king'

dom of Man") was reareii by his piuus brother.

Thus fell the tyrant Reginald, whofe abilities were great, but his vices greater. Ab
a prince he was brave and politic -, as a king cruel and opprcflivc ; as an exile intrepid

and adventurous ; and as a conqueror inhumanly atrocious. His claim to real valour

is greatly diminiihed by his voluntary homage to John, King of England, and his

punllaninious fubmilfion to the Pope. Perhaps in comparing his charader with that

of John, his cotemporary, there may appear a great limilitudc. Both princes were

treacherous, fubtle, and adventurous. The Knglilh monarch gained the crown

by ihc murder of his nephew : and the Manks prince by the exile of his brother : and

as they obtained the government by injuOice lu they loll it by oppredlon. Be I, olVer.ded

the clergy ; infulted the nobility ; and violated the rights and poiVenions of the people.

lioth annihilated their regal dignity by fubmilllon to the pope ; and both have now,
viih great juflice, been configned to perpetual infamy.

After the death of Reginald, Olave enjoyed fome years of profperous tranquillity

revered and beloved by his fubjefts*. lie died at Pecl-caflle, in 1237, and was fuc«

cecdcd by hU fon,

Harold;
a youth whofe perfonal and mental accompHfliments recommended hitn to the cfleeni

and afTeOion of his fubje£ls. Soon after his acceflion he (ailed to Norway, and paid

homage to that monarch for the diadem of the ifles. Having thus acknowledged his

dependence on the Norwegian crown, he was folicitous to promote the fecurity and
happinefs of h»s kingdom, by forming alliance with the neigbouring princes. By
Henry the Third he was invited into England ; and fo highly was he eflecmcd by
that Monarch, that he conferred on him the honour of knighthood. Soon after, he
received an invitation from Haco, King of Norway ; and in his court was entertained

with fplendid fedivity ; while to crown the honours thus conferred upon him, he
married the lovely daughter of the Norwegian monarch. But how fleeting is human
happinqfs ! Returning to the kingdom of Man, with his young and beautiful princcfs,

attended by a numerous train of nobility of both fexes, they periihed by (hipwrcck on
the coaft of Redland ! This prince was fucceeded, in 12.19, ^Y ^'^ brother,

ri'Oinald;
who was foon after facrificcd to the revenge of the Knight Ivar, as more fully narra^

ted in the hillorical account of Ruftien-abbcy f. Reginald's fucccflbr was his brother,

MAGNUS

;

who being raifed to the throne by the voice of the nation, was confirmed thereon by
the King of Norway. Magnus was the laft prince of the Norwegian line in Mona.

* For defending rhe fipa-coaft, Henry the Third, in 1236, granted Olave 40 mailcfi, 100 quaners of
mm, and five tuns of wine annually ; fo long a« he (houlil perform that frrvicc. As the power of the

Norwegian Crown began to decline, the Scotch fecmcd to have meditated a dcfccDt un the iflci | which
probabry forced the king* at thii period to fulicit the protci5\ioii of England,

\ Sec Chap. VII. oi the Tour.

He
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Ho died in 1 26$, and was buried in the abbey church of Ruflicn ; which fome year?

before, Richard, UiJhop of tiie ifles, at the command of Magnus, had dedicated to tl

blcfl'od Virgin.

From tiic beginning of the tenth century, to the death of Magnus, the kingdom ov
Man (to which wore ufually annexed tlie Wcflcrn Ifles of Scotland) was governed by
a race of Danilh or Norwegian Princes ; chiefly fubjedl to the honiage, and frequently
to the controul, of the crown of Norway. But the period had now arrived, when tbcfe

ifles fhould fubinit to another conqueror.

Norway for five hundred years had fprcad terror and devaftation through Europe :

had given Dukes to Normandy ; Kings to Sicily and Man ; and Conquerors to Eng.
land. But, by thefe foreign conquefts and eflablifhments, her real ftrcngth was fo ex-

hauded, that Ihe foon yielded to the more powerful kingdom of Denmark. Alexander
the third, King of Scotland, an adlive and politic Prince, foon regained the Hebrides •,

which had formerly been wrefted from hisancefliorsby the Norwegian arms: and Monn,
no longer protefted by the crown of Norway, ih 1370, increafed the honours of his

conqueft f.

Chap. IV.—^ Review of the Manks Hljiory, from the Scsttijh Conjueji to the AcceJ/ion

of the Houfe of Stanley.

ALEXANDER having fubdued the ancient kingdom of Mao, fubmltted it to be go-

verned by Thanes or Lieutenants ; againft whofe tyranny the natives ftruggled for fe-

veral years. At length, impelled by their diftrefliss, they rofe, determined either to ex-

terminate the Scots, or perim in the attempt. They were however reftrained from this

refolution by the influence of their biOiop ; who fliuddering at fuch a general efTufion

of blood, propofcd to decide the future fate of the country by a combat of feleft war-

riors. The Scots being elated by their former fuccefs, and the Manks fired with that

cnthufiafm which the love of liberty ever infpires, both parties eagerly aflented. Thirty

heroes were feleded from each nation : a vale was appomted for tlie lids ; and on the

cppofitc mountains were ranged the two nations, anxious fpe£tators of the -alour of
the combatants. The engagement commenced about th/ee hours before : :

with various fuccefs continued till funfet, when the lafl: of the Manks «va'

Aftonifliing feats of heroifm were difplayed on each fide : the Scots obtain? ' ur. c-

but their Thane was preflTed to death by the multitude, and 25 of their 001, LatAntt

flain \.

The natives thus finding every effort to reftore their ancient gov-^rn 1 ,if 1
:'.''

reludantly bowed their necks to the rigorous yoke of the Scottish moni"f ' . i;

dencc and generofity of Maurice Okertair §, and the mildnefsof his fucceuo/, lOi

:

and
"ell.

lew

• To fecure by policy, what he had obtained by conqueft, Alexander engapfed to gi^e Mat ,*, . then

Kingof Norway, 4000 murki for renouncing aU title to the dominion of the ifles; be fides a fmn of loo
marks to be paid annually, by himfclf and his fucceflbrs for ever, in the church of St. Magnus in the

Orkneyi.

+ According to fome traditions, Ivar, favoured by the widow of Magnus, affiimed the government of

Man ; and after oppofing with great heroifm the Scottifli invafion, fell with 537 gallant varriors, v^ho

fi-orned to furvive the liberty of their country.

1 From this combat probably arofe an ancient law in this ifland, fur deciding controverfies by prowefs

;

which was prudently abolifhed in 1429.

$ He attempted to extinguifh the animofitiei of the t-iiro nations, by cvmmaRding 30 intermarriages to be

celebrated in cue day.

5 N a yeane
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years mitigated their opf rclTion : but the manks were foon again fubjefted to the con-

troul of matters lefs police and merciful, under the rod of whofe power their fufterings

increafed. With regret they looked bac.K to the warlike dignity of their hereditary

kings ; and now highly prized even the fniall portion of freedom they fometimes en-

joyed under them. Remembrance of palt happinefe heightened their prefent wretch-

edncfs. The martial genius which had animated them to repel the invader at home, or at-

chieve conquefls abroad, was no longer terrible. The virtues of the people gradually

degenerated ; till at length, by the tyranny of their new conquerors, the Manks nation

funk into a race of fullen and indolent flaves *.

The Scottifli monarchy preferved her conqueft of the Hebrides ; but the ifle of Man
was, after various contelts, finally wrcfted from her by the Englifh arms. Sir William

Montacutc, an affable and generous hero, who had married a dcfcendani of Godred
Crovan, being furniflied, by Edward the Third, with an army and navy to profecute his

lady's right, foon reduced the ifland ; and, by conmand of the Englifh monarch, in

1344, was crowned King of Man. But Montacute did not long retain this honour:

his pecuniary exigencies compelling him to mortgage his kingdom to Anthony Beck,

Bilhop of Durham ; a fubtle and avaricious bigot, who foon after obtained a grant of

the ifland from Richard the fccond. On this prelate's deceafe, the kingdom of Man re-

turned to Montacute, now created Earl of Salilbury ; who foon after fold it to Sir

William Scroop, chamberlain to the King. Scroop was an artful fycophant of Richard

the fecond ; and to gratify his own avarice aiid ambition, deluded his fovereign into

thofe errors, which foon terminated in the ruin of both f. Richard's fate is well known.
Scroop, on Henry's alTumption of the crown of England, was beheaded; and the Ifie

of Man was then gnnted by that monarch to Percy, Earl of Northumberland, and his

heirs ; on conditiori that they (hould carry on their left fhoulder, at the coronation of

the Englifli monarchs, the fword with which Henry was girt when he entered England.

To the power and influence of Percy, Henry was confiderably indebted for the crown
he had aflTumed. His fcrvices merited the gratitude of the King : but the honours ho

obtained, being either inferior to his merit or ambition, he boldly attempted to fliake the

throne, which he had fo zealoufly contributed to eftablifli. The vigilance and policy

6f Henry fruftrated his perfidy : while the juft refentment of the monarch deprived him
of this ample domain.

The Iflv? of Man was then, in the fixth year of the fame reign, conferred on
sir JOHN STANLEY

for life : and foon afterwards, (A. 1). 1 406,) he enjoyed a new and ample grant J,
which extended to his heirs and fucceflbrs j

" to be held of the crown of England by
liije bcmngCy and the fervice of rendering to the Englilh monarch, two falcons on their

coronation."

By this liberality of Henry the fourth, Sir John Stanley and his defcendants obtained

a plenitude of regal power and dignity. Nor was this asra inaufpicious to the Manks

• This dc(jfneracy is not peculiar to the Manks nation. When the divine flame of liberty eiilrghteneJ

iiid an'T.atni Greece, her funs were accounted beings of a fupctior rank to the red of mankind : but when
the fun of freedom vilited otlicr limes, fcience, genius, and virtue expired in that country ; and the de-
fcendants of thofe K^fat men funk into the moll abject flavery. Even at this day, they are only diflingui'hed

from the hordes of fljves wiio furround the Turkilh throne, by a bafer fervility.

t For oppofing the defpotic meafures of Richard the fecond, the Ea'l of Warwick was condemned to

perpetual imp lifonment in this iiland.

\ This grant contained the royalties and manerial ri;;ht» of the ifle, an amply as any former lord had en-

joyed them ; with the patronage of the bifhoprick, and the advowfon of all other ecclefiallical benefices.

1

1

nation.
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ration. It does not prefent a gloomy pifture of the turbulence of heroes, or the devaf-
tation of conquerors : but a record ot the people, limiting the prerogative of their
kings ; combating the defpotifm of their governors ; and ellablifhing a form of legifla-

tion, which, notwithftanding its imperfedlions, is to this day revered asthefacred confti-
tution of the country.

Chap. V.

—

.1 Revieiv of the Manks Hijlory^from the AcceJJion of the Houfe of Stanley to

the Rcvejlment of the Royalty of the IJle in the Britifli Crown.

BEFORE I proceed to enumerate the princes of the Stanley line, it may not be im-
proper to obferve, that their perfonal hiftory, except in a few indances, is unconnected
with the public tranfadions of the ifland. Being fubjedls of England, they generally

relidcd in Aiat country ; and fo long as their lieutenants remitted the revenues of the
kingdom, they fupinely acquiefced in their adminiftration. For more than three cen-
turies this family enjoyed the regal government of Man ; yet in fo long a period few
of them polTefl'ed the ambition or generofity to vifit their fubjefts : and when they con~
ferred this honour, either their interefts in the ifland were threatened, or their perfonal

fafety in England endangered.

Sir John Stanley, on whom the munificence of Henry the fourth had conferred the

royalty of this ifland, died in 1414 ; and was fucceded by his fon,

SIR JOllN STANLEY.
a man of politic and penetrating genius. During the reign of his predeceflbr, the ifland

paid him homage as heir-apparent : and after his falher*is deccafe, the anarchy of the

the ftate, and the difcontents of his new fubjeds, again forced liini to vifit his kingdom.
Previous to this period, the laws of the ifland refided in the bi'eafts of their Deemfters.

Under the pretext of witncfling the promulgation of thefe, but with the real defign of

aflerting his prerogative, and intimidating the vulgar by a difplay of majefly, he con-

vened, in 1417, the whole body of the people at the Tynwald *. As King of Man
he was Invellcd with the infiguia of royalty. The diadem flamed on his brow ; and
the regal mantle flowed in all its fplendour. On the fummit of the mount was placed a
chair of flate, canopied with crimfon velvet, and richly embroidered with gold. In this

chair he was enthroned ; h: face fronting the eaft, and a fword in his hand pointed to-

wards Heavjn. His Deemfliers fate before him; and on the highefl: circle his Barons
and beneficed men : on the middle circle were feated the twenty- four Keys, then Itiled

" the worthicfl; men in the land ;" and on the loweil circle the Knights, Efquires, and
Yeomen ; while the commons (tood without the circuit of the hill, witli three clerks in

their furplices. The hill was guarued f by the coroners and moars, armed with their

fvvords and axes ; and a proclamation was ilTued, by the coroner ot Glanfaba, denounc-

ing thofe, who fliould in the time of Tynwald murmur in the King's prefence. Ac-
cordingly, the people waited with an awful filence the future fate of their nation, in the

promulgation of thofe laws wliich had for fo many ages been indudrioufly concealed

from them.. The venerable Deemftcrs then rlfing, with an audible voice, alternately

piiblifl-iCd to this afl'embly feveral laws; which, though more an aflTertion of the King's

preroguive, than a declaration of the rights of his fubjeds, were received by the people

with reiterated acclamations.

Having thus, as he fondly imagined, cftabliflied his prerogative on a permanent bafis,

he returned to England : and the people no longer dazzled, or intimidated by the

• See Chap. XI. of the Tour.

\ Tynwald is derived from the Danilh words Ting, a Court of Jufticc ; and Wald, fenced.

fplendour
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fplendour of royalty, revolted againft the laws they had fo recently accepted. Their

turbulence once more compelled him to vifit his kingdom. On his arrival, another

convention was fummoned in 1422 at the Tynwaldj and in the fame year a third aflem^

biy of the people was appointed at Caftle-Kuflien. The laws which were then framed,

by a bolder aflertion and extenfion of prerogative, feemod folely intended to awe the na-

fion into greater fubjeftion. Thefe he commanded to be recorded ; and flattering him-

ielf that he had now fubdued, what he deemed, the prefumption of the people, again

hallened to England.

Among other aSs it was in the lafl affembly decreed, that the eledlion of the twenty,

four Keys, or reprefentatives of the nation, was folely dependant on the ** will and

pleafure" of the king. But this being deemed an encroachment on the ancient conflitu-

tioi of the country, raifed fuch difcontent and commotion, that Henry Byron, Lieu-

tenant of the ifle, judged it prudent to fummon, in 1430, a fourth convention at the

Tynwald. On this memorable occafion, thirty-fix freeholders, who had been pre-

viouily elected by the people, were by the nation prefentedto the governor : and from
this numb2»" he feleftcd twenty-four ; being four men from every ineading or hundred

of the idand. Sir John Stanley was then in England, but he foon afterwards confirmed

this reftoration of the houfe t)f Keys to their ancient independence.

He died about the year 1441, and was fucceeded by his fon,

THOMAS
J

whom Henry the fixth created baron Stanley. He died in 1460: and Iiis fon and
fucceflor,

THOMAS,
received an increale to the honours of his family; being created Earl of Derby by
Henry the feventh. On his deceaie, in 1504, his gvandfon,

THOMAS,
fucceeded to all his hereditary honours : he was the fecond Earl of Derby, and of the

Jitanley line, the fifth King of Man. However, to ftielter himfelf from the jealous am-
bition of Henry the Eighth, he refigned the regal title : ;ind though his fucceffors imi-

tated his policy, they enjoyed, as lords of the ifle, all the power and dignity of princes,

Thomas, dying in 1521, was fucceeded by his fon,

EDWARD

;

in whofe reign the bifhoprick of Sodor and Man, formerly united to the Province of

Canterbury, was rendered fubjeft to the metropolitical jurifdiction of York. His fon

and fucceifor,

henry,
vifited the ifland about the year 1592 ; and having there calmed lomc commotions of

ills fubjeds, he returned to England where he foon afterwards died.

His eldcft fon,

FERDINAND,
did not long enjoy the wealth and honours he inherited from his father ; being poifoned,

in 1 594, by one of his domeftics.

WILLIAM,
the younger brother, being abroad when he died, lis right to inherit the ifland was dif-

puted by Ferdinand's daughters ; and during the tedious contcit that cnfiicd, the go-

vernment of Man was committed, by Queen Elizabeth, to Sir Thomas Gerard. At
length the right of inheritance being decided, by the common law of England, in favour

of the heirs general ; William judged it prudent, by a pecuniary compenfation, to fatisfy

their demands. Having accompliflied this, he foon after obtained from James the firll

11 a new
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a new grant of the ifle of Man ; expreffed m terms equally liberal with that which Henry
the fourth had conferred on his anceftors : and this ample grant he had the policy and
jntereft to have confinned, to him and his heirs, by an aft of parliament. However,
•n the death of liis lady, he refigned all his pofleilion to his Ion, James; referving only

an annual competency, with which he retired to a pleafant villa on the banks of the

Dee ;. \v!\cre he palled the evening of his age in thole tranquil enjoyments, which a

contemplative mind (particularly in the decline of life) is ever difpofed to derive from
lolitudc.

He died in 1642, and was luccceded by

JAMliS,

the fcvcnth Earl of Derby, and of the Stanley family the tenth Lord of Man. This no-

bleman diftinguiflied himfelf by an enthufiailic ardour tofupport Charles the firlt; when
that weak and mifguided Prince attempted, with the arm of prerogative, to deftroy the

facred rights of mankind. Like his fovereign, the Earl of Derby tell a facritice to the

juft refentmcnt of the people. But the recital of his valour and fufFeringt^, the mag-
nanimity of his lady *, and the negleft and ingratitude t his family experienced from
Charles the fecond, I fliall leave to the Englilh hiltorian j and confine mylllf to

fuch tranfadions of this nobleman, as are more intimately connefted with my prelcnt

fubjeft.

In 1643 he was commanded by Charles the firfl: to retire to the ide of Man ; not

only for its defence, but alfo, that by his prePence he might check the fpirit of liberty,

which had animated his fubjeds to refill the rigour of their lieutenants, and the more
odious opprellion of their clergy. The difcontents cf the nation were however fo vio-

lent, that he judged it prudent to convene the twenty-four Keys, and fixty-eight | paro-

chial reprefentatives. From each body he feleded twelve men, whom he appointed to

invcfligate, andprefent all fuch abufes as had been committed againft the laws of the

land and the public weal. This aflembly difcharged with fidelity the duty they owed to

their conftituents and to pofterity : for, feveral abufes (chiefly clerical) were prefented,

and immediately aboliihed. And as the people formerly combated with fuccefs the en-

croachments of prerogative, they now triumphed over the pride and avarice of their

fpiritual oppreflbrs §.

Having thus ellabliflied tranquillity among his fubjecls, he haftened from Man, to

fupport his lady, who was then gallantly defending Latham-houfe againft a detachment

of the parliamentary forces, under the command of General Fairfax. But foon after,

through the jealoufy of fome potent courtiers, he was again compelled to vifit the

ifland. The mortifications he thus fuffered from the fycophants of a weak prince, to

whom he was zealoiifly devoted, -vere mitigated by the prefence of his lady and family,

who on this occafion accompanied liim. During his refidence here. General Ireton

propofed to him the repoffeliiou of his eflates in England, on condition of furrendering

f

* Charlottr, daughter of Claude, Diike de la Trcmouille.

-f-
Thoiijrh he ftrcnuovifly adhered to Charles the fecond, that prodigal prince refiifed his affent to a l^lll,

^alTcd unanimoufly by both houfes of parliament, for reftoring to the fimily fuch part of theeftatts in Eng-

and as had been h>ll by tlieir loyalty to him and his father! A memorable iiiftanceof the gratitude of princes!

f There are feventeen parifhes in the idand : accordingly, four reprefentatives for every parilh vi'ere

fummoncd on tliis occafion. This felcftion from the Keys and patochial reprefentatives did not affeft the

conllitution of the country. They had not ,)ower to abrogate or frame laws, but only to prffent and In.

veftigate abufes : wliicli being chiefly clerical, the friends of a reform prudently judged, that the ainpltlt

fupport was nectiTary to eradicate thofe tviU the church had authoiized.

i Though the errors of popcty in this ifland yielded to the reformed principles, foon after their efta-

blifhment iu Ln^jlaud ;
yit, till 1643, the clergy retaiiud an ample portion of intolerant power.

th«
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the ifleof Man to the parliament : but this propofal the Karl of Derby treated with the

bighell indignation. His anfwcr is prcicrvcd In Hume's hiftory ; and is more diflin-

guiflied by enthuliafm and arroganc, than calm magnanimity.

After the death of Charles the iirlt, the I'.arl of Derby, being invited to England by

the young Prince returned with three hundred fokliers of birth and fortune, leaving his

lady and part of his family in the ifland. He was prefent at the battle of Worcedci-,

from the dangers of which he ailidcil Cliarles the ficond to efcape: but on returning

into Lancafhire was akon prifoner ; and on ;he 1 5th Odtobtr 1651, fufl'ered at IJolton,

for his enthufiaftic attachment to principles, that will ever prove equally hoflile to the

dignity of the prince, and tlie happinel's of the people.

His ladywas then m the iflc of Man, and on bdng in'^ormedof the decollation of hcrhuf-

band, (he retired intoCartle-Rufhen, determined to defend that fortrefs to the lad extremi-

ty. From the execution of this heroic purpofe flie was however prevented by the prudence

of Captain Chriftian, in whom fhe chiefly confided. Being a native of the ifle, he was

attached to its welfare ; and to favehis countrymen from the miferies of war, capitulated

to olonels Birch and Duckenfield, who with ten armed veflTels had invaded the ifland ;

but on whofe arrival, the whole country fubmitted to the government of the republic.

By this event the Countefs of Derby was det?ined a prifoner till the refloration; yet

during her captivity was honoured with all the deference and refped due to her heroifm

and virtues. On her liberation fhe retired to Knowfley, where the odious negleft and

ingratitude of Charles the fecond embittered her life, and haitened her diflblution •.

Soon after itsreduftion in 165a, the ifle of Man was granted to

LORD FA .FAX,

in a manner more honourable than any former pofleflbr had obtained it. It was con-

ferred upon him, not by the folly or prodigality of princes, but by the juftice of Parlia-

ment, for his gallant and generous exertions in the caufe of mankind.

On the acceflion of Charl^-s the fecond to that throne, which his father had lofl by

his pufiUanimity and defpotifm, the ifle of Man, with all its regalities and privileges^ was
reftored to the Derby family.

CHARLES,
the fon of the nobleman who fufTered at Bolton, was the firft Lord of Man after the

refloration. He died in 1672, and was fucceeded by his eldcft fon,

WItLIAM :

on whofe dcceafein 1702 ; the younger fon,

JAME.S,

inherited the honours and eflates of the family ; being the tenth Earl of Derby, and of

the Stanley line the thirti?enth Lord of Man.
Notwithfianding the late ftruggles of the Manks for civil liberty, the tenures of many

of their lands were fo intricate and precarious, as to injure the people, without increafing

the revenue of the lord. Accordingly, James, in 1703, by an adl of 'i'ynwald, (com-

monly ftiled the Ad of Settlement) afcertained and confirmed thefe pofleflions : and by

this policy, or generofity, confiderably promoted the peace and profperity of his fub-

y:d:<. He died in 1735, without iifue; and this ample inheritance of the ifle of Man
devolved on

,AMES,

the fecond Duke of Athol ; who ', s defcended from Lady Amelia Sophia f, the younger

daughter of the feventh Earl of Derby.

• See Chap. IX. of the Tour.

•f-
She married John, Marquis of Athol, grandfatl.cr of Jamei. .

During
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During his poflcffion of the illand, its real interefts were either miftaken or neglefted.

Agricuhural induflry yielded to a fpliit of illicit enterprize *, which, though it enriched

a few individuals, impoverilhed the community. This commerce was in open violation

of the laws of the ifland ; was deftrudive of the profperity of the people , and injurious

to the interells of the neighbouring kingdoms : however, as it confiderably increafed

his infular revenue, the Duke of Athol pofleffed not the magnanimity to attempt its

abolition.

'J his fraudulent trade in 1726 had engaged the attention of the Britilh legiflature
j

and an a£l was then paffed, authorizing the Earl of Derby, for a pecuniary compenfa-

tion, to refign his royalties. Under the government: of the Duke of Athol, this clan-

deftine commerce was profecuted with fuch increafing avidity, as to demand the imme-
diate interpofition of the fuperior power. Confequently, feveral propofals were made to

him, for re-verting the royalty of the ifle in the crown of Britain : but, without

feeming to rejeft thcij, James, by various procrartinations, politicly evaded their ac-

ceptance.

He died in 1764; and his nephew and fuccelTor,

being a weak prince, was partly intimidated, and partly allured to refign (for feventy

thcHiland pounds |) the kingdom of his anceftors. Accordingly, on the 7th of March
1765, the regal dignity of Mona was for ever loft in the fuperior effulgence of the

Britifh diadem. But though this change afFefted her ancient fplendour and temporary

interells, it foon increafed and confirmed her happinefs §: So that now from the bounty

of Heaven, and the eftablifhment of the Britifh government, the ifland enjoys a pleni-

tude of bleflings ||.

• iSee Cliap XVI. of the Tour.—To render the hlftorical account more perfeft, a few repetitions have

been iiiferted from the topographrcal department.

f By his defcent, he inlierited the dukedom of Athol ; and by his marriage tlrith the daughter of tho

late duke, he dbtained the kingdom of Man. Hia cldeft fon now poffeffes the former honour ;— the latter

is for ever loft to that family.

% An annuity of 2joo1. was afterwards obtained forthe lives of himfelf and his duchefs.

^ Since 1 765, the population of the ifle of Man has confiderably increafed : it now amounts to 30,000
inhabitints. The ifland extends from north to fouth upwards of 30 miles—but rarely exceeds 12 miles in

breadth.

I Some concluding obfervations are omitted as of a local naturt.
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